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DEDICATION 
Papua New Guinea has emerged as a nat i on with the 
reali s at i on that more languag es are s poken w ithin its 
borders than in any other nat ion in the world. 
We Papua New Guinean s  have always be e n  aware o f  
the enormous multip licity and diversity o f  languages 
in our country , an d in the thre e volume s that make up 
this work we see the first comprehen s i ve and s ci entific 
s tudy o f  this s peci al f eature o f  our culture. I ,  the 
Prime Min i s te r , wel come this work by so many authors 
long as sociated with language s tudy in Papua New Guinea .  
i i i  
M. Somare 
Port More sby 
25th November, 19 75 

SPE C I AL DED I CAT I ON TO THE F I RST VOLUME 
I rememb er that a few years ago I read in the news paper 
that an old woman - the las t  speake r o f  a part icular lan­
guage group of Papua New Guinea - had died. 
I felt s ad .  A whole language had died with that woman . 
A part of Papua New Guinea had died w ith her. 
Lan guage in i t s e l f  does not s e em t o  me to b e  import ant . 
But b e cause language is commun ication between people , i t s  
every facet and intonat ion carries irreplaceab le importance 
in society. 
Be caus e language i s  constant ly changin g , and i s  con s t antly 
modified by the new forc e s  around us , i t  i s  important t o  rec­
ord its various forms , b e caus e its cons truct ion and words 
give us an ins ight t o  the men and women who have used i t  in 
the past. 
There has been much t alk in Papua New Guinea about 'The 
Me lane s ian Way' - a phrase coined to des cribe a cultural way 
of life , that it is impos s ib l e  to de fine in the res t rictive 
English language , from another culture. 
Thos e who have s ought t o  define this 'Me lane s i an Way' have 
made the ab s o lute , bas ic mi s t ak e  o f  t ry ing t o  t rans late it 
using the t e rms and con cepts o f  modern learning. There has 
been no need to de fine the 'Me lanes ian Way' in the past , nor 
i s  there any need now. It s imp ly i s .  
I t  i s  t h e  s ame w i t h  language . W e  can t rans late t h e  indi­
vidual words of each language , and perhaps make ours e lves 
understood b y  st ringing the s e  words t ogether into s entence s .  
But understanding language i s  not s imply a mat t e r  o f  t rans ­
lat i on , j us t  a s  the p lay ing o f  mus ic i s  not s imply a matter 
o f  p re c i s e  imit ation. 
v 
vi 
I f  the woman who died a few years ago had t aught , b e fore 
her death , the vocab ulary and grammat i ca l  const ruction of 
her language to a s ch o lar , the re al language would s t i ll 
have died w ith her . The s cholar would have been left with 
the lingui s t i c  e quivalent of a photograph of her language . 
However , all this is n o t  to detract from the importance 
of the three volumes o f  language and language u s e , in and 
around Papua New Guinea , o f  which this is the first . 
The s e  ' image s ' of communication in th i s  part of the world 
w i ll provide both our own people and others w ith an ins ight 
into the culture of Papua New Guinea , the b as i s  upon which 
the c it i zens of our country w i ll b u i ld the future . 
Gain kos i , kimbeka babako arem tokdan toga 
( Djalect of Mr Somare ' s  people in Murik Lakes , Sepik ) 
Tie y our canoe w e L L , s o  that the tide doe s 
n o t  take i t  away . 
M .  Somare 
Port More sby 
December , 1975 
PRE FACE 
The manus cript s n ow appearing in print as the contents of the three 
large volumes whi c h  cons t i t ut e  the pre sent re ference work on New Guinea 
lingui s t i c s  from a general point of view and bear the overa l l  t i t l e  N �w 
Guin�a A�ea Language4 and Language Study were originally solicited by 
Profes s or Thomas A .  Seb eok and S . A . Wurm on the ini t i at i ve of the former 
in his  capac ity as General Editor of the s eries Cu��ent T�en� in th e 
Lang uag e S ci�nc�4 p ub lished by Mout on Pub l i shers , The Hague , Netherlands . 
Profe s s or Sebeok was the first t o  c onceive the i dea of the p ub l i c at i on 
of a set of volumes in that series under the editorship of S . A .  Wurm 
with the overall t i t le Cu��ent T�end� in the S tudy 0 6  N ew Guinea A�ea 
Lang uag e4 . 
After t he manuscripts had b een de livered t o  Profe ssor Sebe ok by mid-
1974, and through him to Mout on Pub li shers , and accepted by the lat t e r ,  
Professor Sebeok re s i gned from t h e  edit orship of t h e  s eries Cu��ent T�end4 
in the Language S cien ce4 . In ne got i at i ons b etween S . A .  Wurm and Mout on 
Pub li shers over the fat e of the series i� genera l  and the New Guinea area 
volumes in part i cular , it became c lear that the very large overall s i ze 
of the envisage d  New Guinea area volumes was expected t o  cause serious 
d i fficult ies  for t he prospect ive p ub lisher under pre vailing circumst ance s ,  
and their p ub licat i on was likely to  suffer quite s ub s t an t i al de lays . 
Thi s  would have res ulted in the withholding of much unique informat i on 
from the interested pub li c  for a long t ime , not t o  ment ion the frust ra­
t ions of the numerous authors who would have not seen the re sults  of 
their work appear in p�int within a reas onab le t i me as part s of a large 
reference work . At the same t ime , the high ly t opical and changing nature 
of much of the s ub j ect matter t reat ed in the volumes would pos s ib ly have 
made s ome of their contents ob s olete by the time of t he event ual pub li­
cat i on, whi ch would have b een most unfort unat e . 
I n  view of t h i s  s i t uat ion , other pot ential  avenues for a speedy p ub ­





volumes were exp lored and i t  proved possible t o  arrange for their reason­
ab ly quick pub lication , in three large vo lumes , in the book series 
( Series C ) o f  the serial p ub l i cat i on Pae� 6�e L�ng ui� �e� i s sued through 
t he De partment o f  Linguis t i c s  in the School of Pac i fi c  Studies o f  the 
Australian Nati onal Unive rs ity in Canb erra . 
Thi s  seemed all  the more appropriat e in vi ew of the fact that mo st o f  
t h e  contents o f  volume I ,  Papuan L anguage� a n d  th e New Gu� n ea L�ngu�6t�e 
S eene in part i cular , and some of t hose of volume s II and I I I , con&t i t ut e d  
t he re sults o f  u p  t o  one and a h a l f  de cade s o f  intensive research work b y  
lingui s t s  as s ociated in o n e  form o r  another with the Department o f  Lin­
gui s t i cs o f  t he School o f  Pac i fi c  Studies o f  t he Australian Nat i onal 
Universi ty , with theRe volumes presenting t he overall results of their 
research for the first t ime in a c omprehensive form in the framework o f  
a detai led compendium . 
In addit ion , the choice o f  these pub l i c at ion channe ls had the advantage 
that quite a number of language and related map s could be added to those 
originally envi saged for t he volumes , thus consi derably enhancing their 
overall value . 
The t e chnical t asks o f  copy-editing and indexing were carried o ut in 
t he Department of Lingui s t i c s . The editor would like t o  expre s s  his 
he art ful thanks t o  his  c o lleagues and s taff for the help given him by 
t hem in his  e fforts t o  see the vo lumes t hrough t he pre s s , and in par­
t i cular ,  h i s  thanks are due , for volume I ,  to his  varitypi s t s  Jeanette 
Coomb e s , Pam Gri ffith , Elaine Sommer and Judy Wise who carried out t he 
lengthy and exacting task o f  setting up t he over one thous and printing 
pages with their usual s k i l l  and devotion under the ab l e  supervi s ion of 
Sue Tys , Lingu i s t i c  A s s i s t ant in t he Department ,,,ho at the s ame t ime did 
t he l i on ' s  share o f  the sett ing up herse l f .  
A ls o ,  t he edit or would like t o  give h i s  thanks t o  h i s  s taff who 
have so ab ly carried O!lt t he lengthy and arduous t as k  of preparing the 
voluminous i ndexes for volume I under the dire c t i on end guidance of 
Bas i l  W i l s o n ,  Senior Res e arch A s s i stant in the Department who devis ed 
the s y s t em underly ing the indexes and carried o ut the mo st diffi c ul t  
p art o f  the w ork hims e l f .  
Again , h i s  thanks g o  t o  the L ingui s t i c s  Offi cer o f  the Department , 
H ilda Le ach , for her dealing very ab ly and res o urcefully with t he many 
t e chnical aspects and prob lems o f  guiding t he three large volumes through 
the pre-printing , print ing and fini shing st age s and for e fficiently 
s upervis ing their further handling whi c h , on the distribution s ide , has 
been mos t  e fficiently handled by Miriam Curnow in her capacity of 
Pub l i c at i ons Di stribut i on Officer . 
He also expres se s  his t hanks t o  the Department o f  Human Geography 
for i t s  wonderful cooperation in making i t s  cartographic fac i li t i e s  
ix 
avai lab le . Mos t especially he wants to thank t he exce llent cartographers 
thems e lves who , especially Keith Mi tchel l , but als o I an Heyward and Leo 
Pancino , spent many hours in producing the numerous highly detailed map s 
in the vo lume , with Hans Gunther , t he cartographer-in-charge , sup ervis ing 
t he work and allotting t he various t as ks in a mo s t  e fficient manner . 
Very importan t ly , the editor ' s  thanks go out to our numerous friends 
in Papua New Guinea , Irian Jay a ,  t he Solomon I s l ands and t he New Guinea 
area as a whole who have been our he lpers and t e achers in our long pains­
t ak ing work in their languages and who als o  made our work pos s ib l e  in 
their countri es in many other ways.  notab ly as members of local admin­
is trat i ons and government s .  
The editor also wishes to  voi ce his t hanks t o  the Aust ralian Nat ional 
Univers ity for t he cooperat ion and fac i lit ies given and made avai lab le 
t o  him and his  Department and rendering prac t i c ab le the pub lication of 
the s e  impos ing vo lumes for which , on the t echnical S ide , t he printers 
in the Univers ity. as well as Patria Printers and Adriat ic Bookb inders 
deserve h igh prai s e . 
He should like t o  gi ve his thanks t o  Sir John Crawford who was Director 
o f  the S chool of Pacific Studies when the New Guinea Proj e c t  now resul­
t ing i n  the pub l i cat ion o f  these three volumes made its  s t art , and who 
later as Vice -Chancellor and now as Chancellor has maintained his inter­
e s t  in our work . He also thanks the success ive Directors of t he School . 
Profe s s ors Oscar Spat e , Antony Low and Wang Gung Wu , for t he ir continued 
interest in our work and t heir support . 
Las t , but not leas t , his t hanks go out to all the numerous c ontrib u­
t ors t he the volumes , who se work in compi ling t he many chap t ers and 
mos t ly many years ' research preceding the wri ting d own of their final 
results has made the appearance of these three volume s possible . 
S . A .  Wurm 
Editor ' s  Note to the s econd printing : 
In this second printing ( Decemb er 1977), amendments have b een 
restricted to corre c t i ons of typographical and other obvi ous errors , 
and the updating of population fi gures in a numb er of languages of 
the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum , the Eas t Papuan Phy lum and the Sepik-Ramu 
Phy lum . The maps acc ompanying chapter 2 . 3 . 3 .  have b een made c learer . 
Otherwise no maj or changes have b een made to the first print i ng . 
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I NTROV U C T I ON 
The present three-volume work N ew Guinea A4ea Languag e& and L anguag e 
S�udy const i t utes a det ai led reference work and compendium giving concise 
information on as large a range as  pos s ib le of matt ers and prob lems 
concerning the language s , and the ir s t udy , of t he New Guinea area .  In 
spite of the spect acular size of t he volume s ,  many aspects  of this vast 
fie ld o f  s t udy had to remain unment i oned or could only be b rie fly and 
cursorily re ferred to : a s it uation unfort unate ly quite unavoidab le when 
dealing with a p art of t he world in which ab out one-fifth of all the 
language s of the world i s  concentrated : language s which have , with few 
e xcept ions , been re ceiving intens ive attention b y  a s t i l l  comparatively 
very smal l number o f  l inguis t s  only during the last fift een to  twenty 
years . 
I n  spite o f  this , i t  i s  hoped that the vo:umes may fulfil the purpose 
for which they have been comp i l e d .  In t h e  devis ing o f  the nature and 
style of their content s , it was kept very much in mind that t he volume s 
might not only be referred to by l ingui s t s  specializing in New Guinea 
area languages or by profe s si onal linguis t s  at home in other language 
areas and wishing to famj llarise themselves with aspe c t s  of t he New Guinea 
l ingui s t i c  s cene , b ut als o , and perhaps ve ry much so , by non-l inguis t s  
wishing t o  le arn , for one reason o r  another , s omething ab out language 
prob lems in the New Guinea are a .  Re search worke rs s uch a s  anthropolo­
gist s ,  prehistorians , Paci fic historians , human geographers and others 
come to min d ,  but very much also persons whose interests lie in the 
practi cal app li cation of the res ult s of s cient i fic st udy , s uch as edu­
cational i s t s , adminis trators , mis sionaries , policy makers of various 
kinds and orientat ions , and others . For the benefit of s uch persons , 
the information provided has very largely b een couched in t e rms which, 
it i s  hoped , may be int e l ligib le and use fu l  for readers without much 
training in lingui s t ics  and/or language s t udy , though very e lement ary 
me thods of present ation have been avoide d .  
xiii 
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The work cons i s t s  of t hree volumes which are as fol lows : 
Volume I :  Pap uan L ang uag e6 and the New Guinea Ling ui6 tic S cen e .  
Volume I I : AU6 tltOne6 ian Lang uag e6 . 
Volume I I I : L anguage , Cu..ttulte ,  S o ciety , and the M o de,'ln W o lt.t d .  
While t he three volume s constitute a whole and t ogether deal with the 
language quest ions of the New Guinea area in the light o f  their basic  
divers ity and from di fferent pOint s of view , each volume s t ands on its  
own in being concerned with a part i c u l ar s et of prob lems l arge ly i nde­
pendent ly from the cont ents of the other two volumes . In t he l ight of 
thi s , Volume I first offers a general s uw�ary discussion o f  the indige­
nous language s ituation in the New Guinea area and highlight s the di s­
t ributi on and s it uat ion of t he two types o f  indigenous languages : 
Austrones ian and Papuan . This is followed by a det ailed di scussion of 
the Papuan ( or non-Aus tronesian ) l anguage s :  the hist ory o f  research into 
t hem , their general clas s i fi cat ion prob lems and t heir nat ure , t he various 
maj or and minor phyla of P apuan languages ( and the i s o l ates ) ,  with 
det ai led information on the geographi cal locat ions of their con s t i t uent 
groups , their int ernal c las s ificat ion and s alient characteri s t ic � ,  and 
pos sible wi der conne c t ions of Papuan languages . The volume conc lude s 
with a discuss ion of Papuan linguis t ic prehist ory and assumed past lan­
guage migrat ions in the New Guinea are a .  
Volume I I  begins with a pre s entation o f  the general picture o f  t he 
Aus t rone s ian l anguages of the New Guinea area ,  and is followed by a 
detailed survey of the history of research in these language s by areas . 
A descript ion of the general features of New Guinea area Aus t ronesian 
l anguage s comes next , as well a8 discus s i ons of individual Austrone sian 
groups in the are a .  The final part of the volume deals with t he prob lem 
of Austrones ian and P apuan "mixed" language s .  
Volume I I I  begins with treatment s  of some aspects of language in 
culture , t he distribution of cultural voc abulary , kinship t erminology 
in a l ingui s t ic s etting , special l anguages , lexic ography and l anguage 
change . Then follow s t udie s of features of non-verb al communic at ion , 
and discus s i ons of mul t i lingual i s m ,  writing vernacul ars and vernacular 
literacy , and language policies . Next comes a very detailed presentat ion 
of various lingue franche such as New Guinea P idgi n ,  Hiri Mot u , English 
and Mis s ionary l ingue franche , and of the various prob lems and quest ions 
c onnected with them including t e aching in t hem . This  is  follow ed by 
dis cus sions of vernacular education , of int rusive language s other t han 
Engli s h , and of prob lems of trans lat ion and int erpretat ion . Language 
p lanning and engineering is t ouched upon afterwards , and the volume 
concludes with a review of the inst itut ional framework of the study of 
New Guinea area languages in the world . 
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The cont ent s of the three vo lumes are divided int o seven divis ions 
which are further s ubdivided into a total o f  thirty-two p arts cont aining 
the individual chapters of whi ch the three volumes contain one hundred 
and forty . I f  a Divi sion contains only a s ingle chapter ( see Divis ions 
1 .  and 3 .  in volume I) or two closely conne cted chapters ( s ee Divis ion 
6 .  in volume I II ) ,  the est ab l i shment of " Part s "  has been avoided . In 
several ins t ances , chapters dealing wi th a s pe c i fi c  sub - s e t  of prob lems 
within a Part have been combined as a group of chapters under a maj or 
common heading ( e . g .  in volume I ,  chapters 2 . 6 . 1 . and 2 . 6 . 2 .  under 2 . 6 . , 
2 . 8 . 1 .  and 2 . 8 . 2 .  under 2 .8 . ;  in volume I I I , chapters 7 . 4 . 5 . 1 . -1 3 . under 
7 . 4 . 5 . ) .  Boxing of s uch a chapter group wi thin a chapter sroup has also 
b een resorted to : in volume I I I , chapters 7 . 4 . 1. 1 . -6 .  con s t itute a chap­
ter group under 7 . 4 . 1 . ,  b ut 7 . 4 . 1. 4 .  i t s e lf is a maj or common headlng 
for ( sub- ) chapters 7 . 4 . 1. 4 . 1 . -6 .  
When the word " s ect ion" i s  used in the text of the volumes , it  refers 
to a port ion of an individual chapter.  
Numbering o f  Divisions , P art s ,  Chapters , and wi thin the latter , of 
sect ions , s ub - s e c t ions and maj or p aragraphs has been extens ive ly resorted 
to  to permit easy c�oss-referencil1g . The numb ers run consecutively 
t hrough the three volumes . Referencing within the t hree individual 
volumes is done through the quoting o f  the respe ctive Division-Part­
Chapter-e t c . numbers , e . g . a re ference from chapter 2 . 5 .  in volume I t o  
a sect ion i n  chapter 2 . 7 . in the s ame volume will appear a s  for inst ance , 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  Re ferences acros s vo lumes are accompanied by the Roman volume 
numb er p laced b e fore them in parentheses , e . g . a reference from a chapter 
in volume I t o  one in volume I I I  t akes the shape o f ,  for instance , ( II I )  
7 . 9 . 8 . 
The set-up of each of t he t hree volumes i s  as follows : i t  b egins with 
t he preface whi ch is almost the s ame for all  the volumes . This  is fol­
lowed by a summary t ab le of contents whi ch cont ains only the t i t les of 
Divisions , Parts and Chap ters , and this in t urn by the Introduct ion 
whi ch is again the s ame for al l t he volumes except for t he list  of the 
j ournals and the code s denoting t he t i t le s  o f  the j ournals re ferred t o  
i n  t he b i b liographies cOlltained i n  the m .  After this , a very detailed 
t able of contents i s  given which also s hows t he content s o f  t he indivi­
dual chapt ers in t erms o f  the se c�ions , sUb- s e c t ions et c .  within them. 
Map s contained in individual chapt ers are predominant l�' listed t owards 
t he end of the t ab le of contents s e c t ions relat ing t o  those chapters , 
unle s s  they are map s illustrating t he content s o f  a very specific s ect ion 
or s ub-sect ion within a chapt e r .  
The main text of t he volume begins immediat e ly after t he det ai l ed t ab le 
of content s ,  and is fol lowed by three comp rehens ive indexes , one o f  
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the name s of language s and language groups occurring in the volume , one 
of authors and other personal name s ,  and one of other names s uch as 
geographical name s .  The volume conc ludes with short b iographies of it s 
cont ribut ors . 
Footnotes referred to by cons e cutive numbers within individual chap­
ters have mos t ly been p laced as "Notes"  at t he end of t he chapters con­
t aining them . Only s ome have been put at t he bot tom of pages as foot­
not es if this seemed advis ab le to  the edit or,  e . g . if such a footnot e  
re ferred to  a feature in a t ab l e  and was deemed e s s ential for t he under­
s t anding of a part icular point of the in format ion inc luded in it . 
Each chapter is accompanied by its  own b i b l iography - this seeme d t o  
b e  pre ferab le t o  having one very large comprehensive b ib liography a t  the 
e nd of each volume , in spite of the result ing cons iderab le repet it ivenes s 
of the individual chapt er b ib liographies . The t i t les o f  mos t  o f  the 
j ournals mentione d in the b i b liographies have been quoted in coded forms , 
and an alphabetical list  of t he relevant code s and o f  t he j ournal s  whose 
t i t les have not b een coded , has been given in the introduct i on t o  e ach 
vo lume with the necess ary explanat ions . The code s employed are t he ones 
commonly used in linguis t ic s t udies and correspond to  those employed in 
the volumes of the r n�e�na��o nal L�n9 u�6��C B�bl�09�aphy . 
The l i s t  of the t i t les and t i t le codes o f  j ournals referred to in 
volume I is  as follows : 
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Glas gow . 
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1 . 0 .  LANGUAGE D I STRIBUT I ON I N  THE NEW GUI NEA AREA 
1 . 1 .  I N T RO DU C TI ON  
S . A .  Wurm 
The part of the world known as the "New Guinea Area" includes the New 
Guine a mainland with the i s l ands adj acent to i t , as well as the is lands 
of Halmahera , Timor,  Alor and Pan t ar in the wes t ,  the Admiralty I s l ands 
in the north and the New Bri t ain Archipelago and Bougainvi l l e  I s land in 
the e as t .  From a linguistic  point of view, the Solomon I s l ands and t he 
S ant a Cruz Archipe lago in the e as t ,  and t he east e rn l s l ands of Torres 
Strait in the s outh are also marginally inc luded in it b e c ause a few 
Papuan language s are located in t hem.  Are as to the wes t of Alor and 
P antar I s l ands may perhaps also b e long t o  it lingui st i cally : a few a.s 
yet  unknown Papuan languages may w e l l  be l ocated t here ( see 2 . 10 . 1 . ) .  
This area has long b een known as one of t he , if  not the , li ngui s t i cally 
most comp lex and diverse areas in the world . Intensive linguis t i c  re­
s e arch work carrie d  out during the l as t  fifteen to twenty years , mainly 
under the auspices of t he Aus tralian Nat ional Univers i ty in Canberra and 
the New Guine a Branch of t he Summer Insti tute of Lingui s t i cs , has large ly 
succeeded in c l ari fying and at the s ame time gre atly s implifying t he 
overall l ingui s t i c  picture o f  t he New Guinea area , b ut the multiplicity 
o f  i t s  l anguages , t he neverthe less still formidab l e  int ricacy of its  
lingui s t i c  s ituat ion , and the now we l l-known s t ructural complexity of 
many of t he individual languages t here still  s t agger the imaginat ion . 
In spite of t he c oncentrated work carri ed out over recent years , t he 
t ot al numb er of dis tinct languages in the New Guinea area can at this 
s t age only be  e s t imated . Several areas , e specially in Irian Jay a ,  are 
s t i l l  l inguist i cally insuffi cient ly w e l l  known for reliab le informat ion 
on the exact number of languages in them to be  extant , and w ith many 
communale c t s  on which some informat i on i s  avai lab le , the decis ion as t o  
whether they const i t ute distinct l anguages or only diale c t s , cannot be  
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made w i th any high degree o f  certainty . Taking these uncertainties into 
ac count , i t  seems that the total numb er o f  dis t inct l anguages in the New 
Guine a area approximates ( and quite likely even exceeds ) one thousand or 
s o  - about one- fifth of all t he languages of the world . 
1 . 2 .  A U S T RO N E S I AN L AN G U A G E S  
1 . 2 . 1 .  V I S TR I BUT I ON O F  AUSTRO N ES I AN LANGUAGES I N  THE N EW GU I N EA A R EA 
The l anguages of the New Guinea area belong t o  two quite distinct 
language types : Aust ronesian ,  and Papuan ( also known as  non-Austrones i an ) . 
The Aust rone sian l anguages in the New Guinea area are very predominan t ly 
located i n  coas t al , near- coastal and insular areas , only in the Markham , 
Watut and Bulolo Ri ver Val ley system in t he Morobe Dis tric t ,  in t he 
mainland p ortion of t he Mi lne Bay Distric t ,  s ome s outhern parts of the 
Central Di s t ri c t , and in the ne ck port ion of the Voge lkop Peninsula in 
Iri an Jaya are Aust rones i an languages sp oken at a considerab l e  di s t ance 
from the coas t . The ir t otal numb er in the New Guinea area as defined 
above is  probab ly over three hundred , but most of them are s poken by 
s mall speech communities only - two not ab le except ions in Papua New Guinea 
are for instance Tolai in northe rn New Brit ain and Motu in the Port 
Moresby area whi ch have 6 5 , 000  and well over 10 , 0 0 0  sp eakers resp ective ly 
- and t he t o t a l  numb er of speakers of Austronesian languages in Papua New 
Guinea for inst ance const it ut e s  only a comparat ively small fract ion of 
the total indigenous populat ion . In Papua New Guine a ,  two-thirds of t he 
Aus t ronesian languages are spoken in the eas tern half of the mainland 
area of the Mi lne Bay Distri ct and in the insular region of that Dis trict , 
the Admi ralty I s lands and the New Brit ain-New Ire land area,  and the north­
ern half of the Bougainvi lle I s l and area . The remaining one-third is  
s c at t ered along portions of the n ort h coast or s ituated in the Markham­
Watut-Bulolo River valley area , and i s  found in port ions of the s o uth 
coast and i t s  hinterland are as as far west  as the b order between the 
Central and Gul f  Distri c t s . No Aust ronesian l anguage s are located on t he 
s outh coast further wes t unt i l  t he Bomb erai Peninsula in west ern Irian 
Jaya i s  reache d .  In  Irian Jaya and adj acent areas , a numb e r  of Aust ro­
nesian l anguages is me t with on th.e north coast of Irian Jaya east o f  
the mouth of the Mambe ramo , b ut their bulk is  l o cated i n  t he Geelvink 
Bay area and on the nearby is lands , in the neck-port ion of Irian J ay a ,  
on t he Bomberai Peninsula , the i s l ands t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  Voge lkop Pen­
insul a ,  i n  the s outhern half of Halmahera , in parts of Timor , and on Alor 
and P antar I s l ands . The great maj ority of the language s found in the 
Brit i s h  Solomon I s lands are Aus tronesian , and many of them be long t o  the 
large Eas tern Oceanic group whose main port i on lies further east ( s ee 
b e l ow ,  1 .  2 . 2 .  ) . 
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1 . 2 . 2 .  GRO U P I NG ANV O R I G I N  O F  AUSTRON E S I A N  LANGUAG ES O F  THE N EW GU I N EA 
AREA 
The se Aus trone s i an languages be long t o  the far- flung Aus trone s ian 
Group whose domain extends from Madagas car in the west across Indone s i a ,  
s ome p arts o f  t he S outh E a s t  Asian mainland and the Phi l ippines t o  Taiwan 
in the north , and acro s s  Me lanesia , Mi crones i a  and P o lyne s i a  t o  Hawai i 
and Easter I s l and in the north-e as t and east . 
The Aus trones i an languages are all int erre lated ( Dyen 1 9 6 5 ) ,  and 
several clear- cut subgroups such as the Po lynes i an l anguage family have 
been e s t ab l i shed within t hem, b ut the precise subgrollpings o f  t he Aus t ro­
nes i an languages of the New Guinea are a is s t i l l  a mat ter for further 
res earch . A considerab le number o f  fami lies have been es tab l ished by 
linguis t s  working independent ly from each other in different areas , and 
their re sults are dis cus sed in the various s e c t i ons of ( 1 1 ) 4 . 4 . ,  b ut t he 
Aus trone s i an languages o f  the extreme eastern and west ern fringe p arts 
of the New Guinea are a as defined in 1 . 1 .  have not b een dealt w ith there . 
However ,  a general comparative asses sment o f  the Aus trone s i an language s 
o f  the New Guinea area as a whole is likely to s how that quite a number 
of the se sep arate fami lies can be comb i ned into one , or a few , l arger 
fami lies , with the precise  degrees o f  interre lations hip s t i l l  t o  be worked 
out . At this s t age , it seems also clear ,  or in the case o f  s ome language s ,  
like ly ,  that many of the Austronesian language s o f  t he New Guine a area 
be l ong to the ve ry l arge Eastern Ocean i c  Group or Stock ( Pawley 1 9 6 9 , 
1 9 7 2 ) whi ch , outs ide the New Guine a are a,  c ompri ses languages o f  the 
Central and Northern New Hebrides inc luding the Banks and Torre s I s lands , 
tho se o f  Fij i ( and prob ab ly Rotuma ) , Polynes i a ,  and apparently most o f  
t h o s e  in Mi crone s i a .  
In  the New Guinea are a ,  it  ext ends t o  the l anguage s o f  the south­
eastern Solomon I s lands , and . apparent ly some of western New Bri t ain and 
the south coas t  o f  P apua New Guinea . It may perhap s be pos s ib le to link 
s ome o f  the Aus t ron e s i an language s o f  the Morobe and Madang Distri c t s  
with this group t o  s ome extent a t  leas t , b ut there appears t o  be a con­
s i derab le break between t he Aus trones i an languages to the west of Manam 
I s land , and those to the east . The Austrones i an l anguages in Irian Jay a  
and further we s t , e sp e c i al ly those spoken in t he Gee lvink Bay area and 
westwards , may have t o  be looked upon as a different type again , perhaps 
w i th a stronger influence from languages further west ( Mi lke 1 9 5 8 , 196 1 ) , 
though at least s ome o f  t hem clearly be long t o  the eastern ,  i . e .  Oceanic , 
Aus t rone s i an l anguage s ( Grace 19 7 1 ) . 
The Aus trone s i an l anguages in t he New Guinea area cons t i tut e re lat ively 
re cent immigrant languages which came ori ginally from the we s t , and an 
ances tral form o f  them, known as prot o-Oceani c ,  i s  b e l i eved to have 
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e s t ab li shed i t s e l f  in the New Britain-New Ire l and ( and/or gene ral north­
e as t e rn New Guine a )  area ab out five thousand ye ars ago w i th the likeli­
hood of the sp eakers get ting into contact with the earlier Papuan pop­
ulation in at least s ome of t hat are a, w ith cultural , rac ial and lingui s­
t i c  influences resulting from this cont act sit uat ion . From this area , 
l o c al migrat i ons appe ar to have spread Austrones i an l an guage s wes twards 
along the northern coast of the mainland , eas twards into the northe rn 
So lomons and perhap s even much further ,  and southwards into part s o f  the 
ne arby coas t of the New Guinea mainland and t he i s lands adj acent to i t . 
A part of the immigrant proto-Oceanic sp eakers which appears t o  have 
s taye d  relative ly free from Papuan contacts and may have moved on eas t ­
wards immediately , apparent ly proceeded dire c t ly as far as t h e  Central 
New Hebrides from where they disp ersed further eas twards , southwards , and 
( north- ) wes twards (Wurm 1 9 7 6b ) . In this , it is of interest for the p ur­
pose  of this chapter that by ab out 2 , 0 0 0  B . C . , Eastern Ocean i c  Austrone s i an 
languages appear t o  have b e en e s tab l i shed in the s outh-eas t e rn Solomon 
I s lands , in s o uth-west ern New Brit ain and on p arts of t he s outh coast o f  
New Guinea .  I t  also s eems that s uch language s have reached the Markham 
River valley in the Morobe Di strict  and penetrat ed int o it , apparently 
b eing instrumental in an east-to-we s t  Papuan language mi grat i on involvi�g 
l anguage s b e l onging t o  the Tran s-New Guinea Phy lum ( s ee 3 . 4 . 1 . ) whi ch 
c arried s ome East ern Oceanic Aust rone s i an loanw·:>rds through the New Guinea 
main land as far as the Bomb e rai Peninsula ( s ee 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
1 . 3 .  P A P UAN  ( N O N - AUS T RO N E S I AN ) L A N G U AG E S  
1 . 3 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTORY RE MARKS 
The main prob lem in New Guinea lingui s t i c s  i s  c onst ituted by the 
Papuan ( or non-Austrone s i an ) language s ,  the i r  dis tribut ion , c l as s i fi c at ion 
and grouping,  nat ure , and p o s s i b l e  origin . They have been in the New 
Guinea area very much longer t han the Austrones i an languages ,  and whi le 
at least s ome of them may have entered t he area as immigrant language s 
i n  the not-t oo-distant p as t ,  though generally we l l  antedating the arrival 
of the Aust ron e s i an l anguages ,  s ome of t hem c an be as s umed to have been 
in the New Guinea area for tens  o f  t hous ands o f  years ( see  3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
The Papuan language s const itute some thing o f  an enigma : hemmed in by 
the vas t realm o f  the Aus trones i an languages in the we s t , north and eas t , 
and the cont inent-wide territory o f  the Aus t ralian language s in the s outh , 
lies  their world in the New Guinea are a .  W e l l  over s even hundred di s tinct 
language s , with innumerab le dialect s , are located in the regi on s t ret ching 
from - and perhap s  even from the west of - the i s l ands of Pantar , Alor,  
Timor and Halmahera in the  west acro s s  the New Guinea mainland to  the  
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is lands of New Brit ain , New Ireland and Bougai nvi lle in the eas t , with 
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a few s c at tered Papuan languages appearing further east in the Solomon 
I s lands chain as far east as the Ree f  and Sant a Cruz I s l ands . Between 
one-sixth and one-seventh of all the languages of the world are thus 
concentrated on a tiny fract i on of t he s urface o f  the earth - the gre ate s t  
concentration of language s met w i t h  anywhere in t h e  worl d ,  with these 
language s showing only s ome very doubt ful conne ctions, if  any , w ith a very 
few outside languages ( see p art 2 . 16 . ) .  
1 Approximat e ly 2 , 756 , 000 people speak Papuan languages , whi ch gi ve s  
an average figure of only �bout 3 , 700  sp eakers p e r  language i f  t h e  tot al 
numb er of Papuan languages ,  inc luding twenty to t hirty or s o  as yet un­
ident i fied languages ( see the end of 1 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  is est imated to be ab out 
750 . In reali t y ,  hundreds of languages have very much fewer speakers 
than thi s ,  quite a few of them only a few dozen to  a couple of hundred,  
be cause a large portion of the total numb er of Papuan speakers is  c laimed 
by a comparat ive ly small numb er of numerically s t rong languages . S o ,  for 
instance , the languages of t he East New Guinea Highlands S t ock in the 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum account for j us t.  over 5 %  of all Papuan languages 
identi fied to date , but the number of the ir speakers const i t ut e s  33 . 7 % 
of the speakers o f  Papuan language s !  At the s ame time , t he numerically 
large s t  Papuan language , Enga in the We s t e rn Highlands District of P apua 
New Guine a, has only ab out 150 , 0 00  sp eakers , which is only j us t  o v e r  
5 . 4 %  o f  the  t otal number o f  all  speakers of Papuan languages . 
To add to the comp lexity of the picture , the Papuan languages had , 
unt i l  j us t  over two decade s ago , been generally believed to be mos t ly 
unre lated t o  each other,  and to con s t it ute a great conglome rate of hundreds 
of highly diverse , very complex , numerically small languages which showed 
no apparent gene t i c  links with e ach othe r or any outs i de language . Only 
very few Papuan language s could b e  incl uded in mos t ly small group s of 
int erre lated languages , with these group s showing no obvious conne ction 
with each other . The term ' Pap uan language s ' or ' non-Aust ronesian 
l anguage s '  was there fore only used as a negat ive clas s i ficatory term t o  
de s cribe languages thus named as dis t inct from Aus t rones ian ( and 
Australian ) language s , without implying the exi s t ence of any genetic 
link b e tween them.  
Already during that early period,  it had however b een not i ced that 
many Papuan l anguages disp layed some typologi cal and s t ructural resem­
b lances whi ch were greater than those somet ime s observed when making 
typologi cal compari sons of unre lat ed l anguages in oth er p art s of the 
world ( Wurm 1 9 5 4 ) . 
The only groups of interre lated Papuan languages of s ome s i z e  which 
were known or be lieved to  exist towards the lat e  fort i e s  - w ithout the 
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total , now known , extent of these groups having been fully recogni zed at 
that time - were the Kiwai Fami ly in the Fly Delta area and in coastal 
regions t o  the north o f  it , the Toaripi Family in coastal and near-c oastal 
areas of the Gulf Distric t ,  a group of unknown s i ze and extent in the 
Huon Penins ula area ,  port ions of wnat i s  now known t o  be the Binande re an 
Family in the Northern and the Koiarian Fami ly in the Central District , 
the Marind-Kuni Family in s outh- eastern Dut ch New Guinea ,  and a group in 
the northern half of Halmahera t o  the north-west of the New Guinea main­
land . There were also sugge s t i on s  regarding the pos s ib le exis tence o f  
large groups i n  the highlands of b oth Australian and Dutch New Guine a ,  
i n  the Middle Sepik area,  and i n  southern part s of Dut ch New Guine a ,  
though the spec tacular real extent o f  these group s which was t o  be es­
tab lished by sub sequent work was not even suspected at that s t age . 
1 . 3 . 2 .  D E V E L OPME NTS I N  PAPUAN L I NG U I S T I C C L ASS I FI CATION  FROM T H E  LATE 
F I FTI ES TO THE M IV - S IXTI ES 
A very large amount of research work has been carried out in the 
P apuan linguis t i c  fi eld s ince the l ate fi ftie s ,  mainly under the ausp i c e s  
of the Aus tralian National Univers ity and the New Guinea Branch of t h e  
Summer Institute of Linguis t i c s  - from the early fifties  a l s o  by Dut ch 
l ingui s t s  working in former Dutch New Guinea unt i l  the Indones i an take­
over in 1962  - and thi s  work has been s t e adily int en s i fying and gaining 
in momentum and volume , e specially so after the mid-s ixtie s . 
The immediate re sult  of this work , espe cially in its  e arlier years , 
was the dis covery and e s t ab l ishment of a cons iderab l e  numb er of mos t ly 
quit e  large group s o f  int erre lated Papuan language s .  At the s ame t ime , 
it was found that the re was a not incons iderab le number o f  Papuan lan­
guage s ,  most ly members of the newly estab li shed large group s ,  which were 
spoken by quite s i ze ab le speech communit ies numbering close  t o ,  and 
over,  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  speakers in a few instanc e s . 
These di s coverie s re s ul ted in quite a pro fo�nd change of the e arlier 
Papuan lingui s t i c  pi cture , though they still appeared to indi cate that 
the P apuan language s belonged to a considerab le number of disparate , 
seemingly unre lated group s . By the mid-sixties the following groups were 
known or be li eved to exist : 
The East New Guinea Highlands Phy lum, then believed to con s i s t  of one 
stock compri s ing four fami lies and one fami ly- leve l l anguage isolat e ,  
one more dis t an t ly related fami ly and three l anguage i s o lates , though 
this p i ct ure changed and expanded as a result of subs equent work ( Wurm 
1 9 7 1 ) . It was thought t o  be almo st ent ire ly located within the three 
Highlands and the Chimbu Districts of Papua New Guinea , b ut it is now 
known that languages and fami l i es s ub s umed under it in the now superseded 
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clas s i fi c ation di s cus sed below in 1 . 3 . 3 .  ext end into adj acent di s t ri c t s , 
especially into the Gulf Dis tri ct . 
The Ndu Fami ly located in the Middle Sepik area between the Sepik and 
the north coas t . Agai r. ,  s ub s equent research showed this group to be of 
greater extent than .at  first be lieve d .  
The O k  Fami ly i n  the geographical centre of New Guinea, extending from 
the uppermost course of the Sepik Rive r t o  the s outh almost to Lake 
Murray , and straddling the central Irian J aya-Papua New Guine a border 
region . 
The Awyu-Dumut Fami ly in south- eas tern Irian Jay a .  
The Central South Coast o r  Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat Family located in the 
s outhern central coast and inland areas of Irian J aya , between Etna Bay 
in the we st and the mouth of the Eilanden Ri ver in the e as t . 
The Yaqay-Marind-Boazi , Ye lmek-Maklew and Frederik Hendrik I s land 
l anguage groups in south- east e rn  Irian J ay a .  All three were recogni zed 
as language fami lies soon after the mi d- s ixties ( Voorhoeve 1 9 6 8 ) . 
The Dani Fami ly in the Baliem Valley area of the highlands of Irian 
Jaya . 
The Ekagi-Woda-Moni Family s i t uated in and t o  the east of the Wi s s e l  
Lakes region i n  the western part o f  the highlands o f  Irian Jay a .  
A s t ock of language s o n  Timor and adj acent small i s lan ds , and o n  Alor . 
The We s t  Papuan Phylum compri s ing the language s spoken in the north ern 
half of Halmahera to the north-west of west ern Irian Jay a ,  and most of 
t he languages o f  the Voge lkop Peninsula.  
The Bomberai Peninsula Phylum s ituated in the Bomb erai Peninsula in 
s outh-west ern I ri an Jaya and ove rlapping into the Voge lkop Peninsula .  
Just after the mid- s ixt ie s , the impres sion was gained that t h e  groups 
ment ioned i n  the las t  three paragraphs could be combined into a s ingle 
phy lum, and the name We s t  Papuan Phylum was extended to cover t hem all 
( Wurm 1 9 7 1 ;  also Cowan 1 9 6 5  and Anceaux 19 5 8 ) . 
The North Papuan Phylum inc luding the l anguages on the Upper Tor and 
the Tami Rivers in north- eastern Irian Jay a ,  and compri sing s ome of t he 
language s located b e tween the two rivers . 
The Sent ani-Demt a-Nimb oran Phylum s i tuated between the Upp er Tor 
River and the Tami River s e c t ions of the North Papuan Phy l um ,  and ex­
t ending t o  the west and south . 
Cowan ( 19 5 7 a , b ) proposed the comb inat ion of the two l ast-named phyla 
into one under t he name North P apuan Phy lum . Thi s  s ugge s t i on was accepted 
by the pre s ent writer in Wurm 19 7 1 ,  but s oon after t he comp letior. of i t s  
manus cript in mid- 19 6 8 ,  re search b y  C . L .  Voorhoeve appeared t o  show 
( Wurm 19 7 1 ,  December 1969  s upp lement ) that most of the language s composing 
Cowan ' s  North Papuan Phylum constituted members of the Central and South 
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New Guinea Phy lum e s t ab li shed by the forme r ( Voorho eve 1 9 6 8 ) , except that 
the memb ers of the Sko Family which Cowan had inc luded in t he North P apuan 
Phy lum ( Cowan 19 5 7b ) s e emed more appropriate ly excluded from i t  and p er­
hap s  clas s i fied with the Torrice l li Phylum in the Western Sepik District  
o f  Aus tralian New Guine a ,  as  had alre ady been suspected by D . C .  Laycock 
and the present writer ( Wurm 197 1 ) . Soon afterwards i t  was demonstrat ed 
that the Sentani Group could definitely b e  regarded as a memb e r  of t he 
Central and S outh New Guine a Phy lum, with the Nimb oran Fami ly in all  
probab i li ty als o b e l on ging t o  it  ( Voorhoeve 1969 , McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 
1 9 7 0 ) , along w it h  the remaining languages o f  the ori ginally p o s t ul ated 
Sen t ani-Demt a-Nimboran Phylum .  At the s ame time , evidence was mount ing 
in favour of the as sumption that the members of the Sko Fami ly were in 
fact unrelated t o  those of the Torri celli Phy lum and , t ogether with s ome 
other fami lies and i s olates o f  t he central northern coast al and hint er­
land regions o f  the P apua New Guine a- Irian Jaya b orde r are a, constituted 
a s t o ck not re lated to any other language of  the New Guinea area ( Laycock 
19 7 3 ) . O f  the other original memb ers o f  Cowan ' s  ext ended North Papuan 
Phy lum, the languages located in the Upper Tor and the Tami River areas 
were demon s t rated by Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 )  to s how cle ar connect ions with t he ,  
by then , es tab l i shed Tran s-New Guinea Phylum into whi ch the original 
Central and South New Guine a Phylum had been inc luded ( McE lhanon and 
Voorhceve 1 9 70 ) . This clearly b ore out Voorhoeve ' s  abovementioned e arlier 
sugge s t i on ( Wurm 19 7 1 ,  De cemb er 19 69 supplement ) . By way o f  ant i cipat i on ,  
and t o  prevent p o s s ib le confusion on t he part o f  t he reade r ,  i t  may be 
ment ioned that in 1 9 7 2 , Wurm assessed t he evidence avail ab le on these 
languages and other languages of the extreme west ern and north-we s t e rn 
part o f  Papua New Guinea ( in part kindly put at his di sposal by D . C .  
Laycock from the l atter ' s  fie ldnotes ) , and whi le agreeing w ith Voorhoeve ' s  
and Laycock ' s  findings as dis cussed ab ove , as far as they go , he found 
that the languages o f  the Upper Tor and the Tami River areas c ould actu­
ally b e  included in the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum along w ith s ome other 
gro ups o f  the are a ,  amongst t hem s ome ab out whose inclusion Voorhoeve 
had ori ginally expres sed doub t s  ( Voorhoeve ] 9 71 ) . Work carried out s in ce 
by Voorhoeve ( 19 7 5 ) has demonstrated the ac curacy o f  Wurm ' s as s umpt ion , 
and has also shown that there are s t ock- leve l re lat ionship links b etween 
the Upper Tor area languages and language s l ocated further s outh in the 
Lake P lain are a.  
The exi stence o f  the follow ing five addit i onal groups was only tenta­
t ive ly as sumed in the mid-s i xt ies : 
A group , o f  unknown extent , o f  int erre l ated languages in t he Huon 
Peninsula are a .  
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A group composed of s e veral , or perhaps al l ,  of the l anguage s spoken 
by Kukukuku type people in the Watut River and Menyamnya areas of t he 
Morobe Dis t ri ct and adj acent part s of t he Eastern Highlands and Gul f  
District s .  
The Awin-Pare Fami ly between the Upp er Fly and Upper Stri ckland Rivers 
in the We s tern Distri ct . 
The Le ft May Fami ly west o f  the May Rive r ,  a southern t ributary o f  the 
Upper Sepik Ri ve r .  
A group located i n  the Upper Sepik are a .  
A s  has been indicated ab ove , the dis covery o f  t he exi stence of these 
quite numerous and predominantly large to very l arge groups ,  and their 
e s t ab li shment , brought ab out a profound change in the P apuan lingui s t i c  
p i c t ure a s  conceived o f  prior t o  these discoveries .  A t  the s ame t ime , 
thi s changed s it uat ion c on s t ituted a s t rong qualifi cat ion o f  the pre­
vious ly p urely negat ive clas s i fi c atory meaning of the t e rm ' Pap uan 
languages ' ( see 1 . 1 . ) ,  though i t  seemed that P apuan language s s t il l  
b e longed t o  a qui t e  extens ive number o f  di stinct  groups whi ch were appar­
ent ly not related to each other . 
1 . 3 . 3 . V E V E L OPMENTS FROM TH E M I V - S I XT I ES TO LAT E  1 9 6 9  
A lready during the e s t ab li shment o f  the large group s ment ioned in 
1 . 3 . 2 . , there had been indi cat ions that s ome d i s t ant relationship might 
exist  between members of different groups . For ins t ance , the sugge st ion 
was made by Wurm t hat there might b e  a di s t ant re lat ionship b etween the 
East New Guinea H i ghlands Phylum , the Huon Peninsula Group and the Dani 
Fami ly ( Wurm 1 9 60 ) ,  and perhaps also between the East New Guine a High l ands 
Phyl um and the Binandere , Ok and Ndu Fami lies ( Wurm 19 6 1 ,  196 4 ) . I t  was 
also ment i oned as a pos s ib i lity that the Ok , Aw in-Pare and Awyu-Dumut 
Fami lies might cons t itute a s ingle l arge stock or phylum, and t hat the 
Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat Fami ly might also be a member o f  i t  (Healey 1 9 6 4 ) . 
I t  was also proposed that some di stant relationship might c onnect t he Ok 
Fami ly and a group of language s in the Mt Gollath area in the eastern 
highlands of Irian Jaya ( He aley 196 4 ) . At the s ame t ime , Healey s ugge sted 
that the lexi c al links b etwe en language s of the Ok Fami ly and the Oksapmin 
Family located to the east of it , mi gh t  be att ributab l e  to extensive 
borrowing rather than t o  gene t i c  re lat ionship . Earlier Wurm had noted 
that there appeared t o  b e  some prob ab i lity of a relationship existing 
b e tween the Ekagi-Woda-Moni and the Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat Familie s ,  with 
this re lationship extending to a few other language s in the s outh-eastern 
part of what was then Dut ch New Guinea ( Wurm 196 0 ) . At the s ame t ime , 
Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) made simi lar obs ervat ions concerning t he p o s s ib le 
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relationship of the Ekagi-Woda-Moni Family t o  the Dani Fami ly , and o f  
b o th o f  them t o  the East New Guinea High l ands Phy lum . 
Gre enberg ( 19 6 0 ) sugge s ted wide interre lationships between Papuan 
l anguages ,  with the se relationships going beyond the New Guinea area. t o  
inc lude the Andamanese and als o t he Tasmanian languages . 
Mos t  o f  thes e  various indi cations and sugges tions were t aken up by 
C .  and F. Voege lin ( 1 9 6 5 )  in sett ing up a tentat ive macro-phy lum which 
covered a large p art o f  the New Guinea mainland and comprised the East 
New Guine a Highlands Phylum, the s outh-eas t ern We s t  New Guinea Phy lum 
( composed o f  the Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat Fami ly and a number o f  language s in 
s outh-eastern Irian J ay & )  , the Ok-Ok s apmin Phylum, t he Kat e Phylum ( i . e .  
the Huon Peninsula Group ) ,  and the Binandere , Ndu and Dani Fami l i e s  ( the 
Binandere Fami ly is re ferred t o  by them as a Phylum) . 
The s e t ting up , howe ver tentat ively , o f  this very large group o f  int er­
re lated languages con s t ituted a further maj or s tep away from the not ion 
that the term ' Papuan languages ' imp lied that South-Wes tern Pacific  
language s so  re ferred t o  were gene rally unre lated t o  each other . Thi s  
macro-phylum inc lude d a good port i on o f  the Papuan language s known a t  t he 
t ime o f  i t s  e s t ab l i shment , and i t s  memb ers had been as s igned ( i f  only 
tentatively ) the s t atus of at least dis t an t ly interre lated language s .  
Further intens ive work by S .  Wurm, D .  Lay c o ck ,  C .  Voorhoeve , T .  Dut ton , 
K .  Franklin , K .  McE lhanon , J .  Z ' graggen and members o f  the Summe r Ins t i­
tute o f  Lingui s t i c s , New Guinea Branch , between 1 9 6 5  and 196 9 ,  p roduced 
a large amount of additi onal evidence for the more definite e s t ab l i shment 
of this macro-phylum, and , at the same t ime , extended it s limi t s  far 
b ey ond the area sugge s ted by C .  and F .  Voege lin to cover ab out three­
quarters o f  t he New Guinea mainland , and to include well over half of t he 
over s i x  hundred Papuan � anguage s ident i fied by that t ime . In part i cular , 
the existence o f  t he South-East New Guinea Phy lum ( Du t t on 1969 ) and i t s  
memb ership t o  the macro-phylum was re cogn i z e d ,  t h e  geographi cally very 
far- flung Central and South New Guine a Phy lum ( Voorhoeve 19 6 8 )  w ithin the 
macro-phy lum set up , and wide int erre lationships in the Sepik area pos­
tulate d ,  with the as s umpt ion ( Wurm 19 7 1 )  which later proved to  b e  i n  error 
and to be based on the mis int erpretati on of borrowed feature s ,  t hat t he 
large group e s t ab li shed there mi ght perhaps also link w ith the macro­
phylum .  The existence of wider l o cal conne ct ions between l an guages in 
the highlands areas of Irian Jaya was also dis covered , and the Kukukuku 
Group whi ch was re cognized as a s in gle stock or fami ly and named the Anga 
St ock ( or Fami ly ) ,  was found t o  be clearly linked with the macro-phylum . 
All this const ituted a change o f  quite revolut ionary dimens ions from 
the earlier Papuan lingui s t i c  pi cture , and de finit ely s h i fted t he t erm 
' Papuan language s '  from i t s  s t atus as a negat ive clas s i f i cat ory t e rm 
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towards that o f  a term denoting, for the greater p orti on of i t s  area o f  
applicabi lity , apparent ly genetical ly interrelated l anguage s o f  a defi­
nite type . 
This  fact res ulted in a terminological dilemma whi ch has not been 
res olved to the present day . I f  the maj ority o f  the language s referred 
to by the previous ly negative clas s i fi c at ory term ' Papuan ' had been found 
to  be interre lated,  s hould the term ' Papuan ' be only applied to thes e in 
the light o f  what has been s aid in the above paragraph , and the other 
' Papuan ' l anguages not related to them re ferred to  exclus ively by a d i f­
ferent name or names , or should the term ' Papuan ' b e  kept as a general 
term to re fer to  al l non-Aust ronesian and non-Australian languages of the 
S outh-We st ern P ac i fi c ,  with special names used t o  denote the separate 
large groups of interrelated language s ?  This l atter procedure appe ars 
to be the most appropriate , and has b een adopted for the purp o s e  o f  this 
work in which the term ' Papuan l anguage s '  will b e  comparab le in us age t o ,  
for instanc e ,  ' Amerindian languages ' .  The vari ous separate groups o f  
P apuan language s are referre d t o  by their e s tab lished phylum- l evel names 
such as Trans-New Guinea,  Sepik-Ramu , Torricelli , Wes t  Pap uan , East Papuan 
Phylum; Kwomtari phylum- level Stock , e t c . For the first five, which are 
the large s t , and t ogether account for over 9 5% of all Papuan languages 
known today , the name s ' Southern Papuan language s ' ,  ' North-E astern P apuan 
languages ' ,  ' Central northern Papuan languages ' ,  ' West ern ( or North­
We stern ) Papuan languages ' and ' Eastern Papuan languages '  might perhap s 
be p o s s ib le as p opular re ference terms , b ut their us e has not been pro­
posed in thi s work or e ls ewhere . 
Late in 196 9 ,  the macro-phylum men t i oned above whi ch had been given 
the name Central New Guinea Macro-Phy lum was b e lieved to constitute a 
s uper-phylum c ons i s t ing o f  s everal interrel�ted, b ut separat e ,  phy la and 
phy lum- level s t. ocks and fami lies which were the following : 
The East New Guinea Highlands Phy lum .  
The Central and South N e w  Guinea Phylum ( inc luding t h e  Goliath Fami ly ) .  
The Finis terre-Huon Phylum . 
The Madang Phylum .  
The South-East New Guinea Phylum . 
The West New Guinea High lands Phy lum . 
The pos s ib i lity o f  the presence o f  gene t i c  links o f  members o f  the 
Central New Guinea Macro-Phylum with the following was b e l i eved t o  exist , 
with a high leve l o f  probab i lity : 
The Anga Stock . 
The Ade lbert Range Phy lum, 
and ,  with a low level o f  prob ab i lity,  with : 
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The Middle Sepik Phy lum . 
The Upper Sepik Phylum .  
The Sepik H i l l  Fami ly . 
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The latter three were believed t o  be int erre lated and to pos s ib ly 
con s t i tute a s ingle phylum only. Th e  ne x t  l arge group , Torr i ce l l i  Phy lum 
eGtabJ lshed by Layrock ( 1968 ) rlirl not appear to link with any other group . 
1 . 3 . 4 .  V E V E L OPMENTS S I NCE  1 9 7 0  
The firs t c lear evidence pointing t owards a pos s ib le c loser conne ct ion 
between the East New Guinea High l ands Phy lum and t he Central and South 
New Guinea Phylum had become avai lab le in the independent clas s i fi cat ion ,  
supported b y  �ome regular sound correspondences and other evidence favour­
ing an assumpt ion of gene t i c  re lationship , of the Duna language as a 
fami ly- level i s olate o f  both these phy l a ,  by Wurm ( Wes tern Fami ly :  1 9 6 4 ,  
19 6 5 ,  19 7 1 )  and Voorhoeve ( in Wurm 19 7 1 ,  . De cemb er 1 9 6 9  s upplement , and 
in McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1970 ) ,  and of the Foe language as a fami ly­
level i s olate in the Central and South New Guinea Phy lum ( Voorhoeve , oral 
commun i c ation ;  and Franklin 1 9 6 8  can be interpreted in the s ame way : he 
inc ludes Foe and Fasu into the Kut ub uan Fami ly , and Fas u had been c l as s i­
fied as a fami ly- level i s o l ate in t he Central and South New Guine a Phylum 
in Voorhoeve 1 9 6 8  - Voorhoeve had at t hat s t age not concerned hims e l f  with 
the clas s ification of Foe ) and at  the s ame time ,  as a s t ock- level i s olate 
o f  the East New Guine a Highlands Phy lum ( Wurm 196 4 ,  1 9 6 5 , 1 9 7 1 ) . Als o ,  
Franklin ( oral communicat ion , lat e r  publi shed i n  Franklin and Voorhoeve 
19 7 3 )  could demons trate the exi s�ence of regul ar sound corresponden ces 
in first over s ixty . t hen many more , cognat e words in Fas u of t he then 
Central and South New Guinea Phy lum , and Kewa , a memb e r  of the West-Cent ral 
Fami ly in the then East New Guinea Hi ghlands Phy lum . Re cent more detailed 
work carried out on the c las s i fi cation of the se languages by Franklin and 
Voorhoeve ( 19 7 3 )  has shown conc lus ive ly that Fas u and Foe , along with 
s evera l newly e s t ab li shed languages , are memb e rs of two different fami lies 
whi ch show a s tock- leve l relat ionship to each othe r .  Thi s  would allow 
their inclusion into a s t oc k ,  and the name Kutubuan St ock has been pro­
posed for it  by Franklin and Voorhoeve ( l 9 7 3 ) . At the s ame t ime , res er­
vat i ons as to the s tat us of this group as a separate stock have been 
expres sed by the s ame two lingu i s t s  ( Franklin and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 3 ) in view 
o f  the fact that a chain- relat ionship exi s t s  between the two fami lies and 
other fami lies  wi thin the Cen tral and South New Guinea Stock , and also 
with memb ers of the We st-Central Family of the East New Guinea Highlands 
Stock , espe cially t he Kewa dialect s .  In view of this s i t uation , the 
decis ion has been taken to regard the two families re ferred t o  above as 
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cons tituting the Kutub uan Stock , and to  comb ine i t  w ith the Central and 
South New Guinea S t ock into a super-s tock seeing that the links b e tween 
that s tock and the Kutub uan Stock as a wh ole appear to b e  s omewhat c loser 
than thos e be tween t he Kutub uan S t ock and the East New Guinea Highlands 
Stock as a whole , though the trans i ti onal posit ion of the Kutubuan Stock 
be tween these othe r two s tocks i s  fully recogni zed . 
As a very recent development ,  Franklin ( see 2 . 14 . 2 . )  has proposed a 
re- c las s i fication o f  the Kut ubuan Stock language s as memb e rs of two dif­
ferent s t ocks ( s ee als o 2 . 7 . 1 . ) .  
Earlie r ,  Wurm ( 19 6 4 )  had demons trated the p resence of s t riking typo­
logi cal agreements b e tween language s of the East New Guinea Highlands 
Phylum, the Huon Peninsula Group and the Ok Fami ly , with s ome of t he s e  
agreement s  extending t o  the Binandere Fami ly . Thi s  work was further ad­
vanced by McElhanon ( 1967 ) who drew attent ion t o  s t ructural s imi lari ties 
be tween languages of the Ok Family and the Huon Penins ula area whi ch were 
separated from e ach other by the large bulk of the East New Guinea High­
lands Phylum .  Later ,  Voorhoeve ( 19 6 9 ) ,  in looking at the que s t ion o f  t he 
pos s ib le presence of genetic interrelationship between the Asmat language 
of the Central and South New Guinea Phylum ,  and t he Sent ani language in 
north-eas t e rn Irian Jaya , found evidence indi cat i ng t hat the proto- lan­
guage from which elements in both were derived had been located s omewhere 
in a lowland riverine area and s ugges ted t he Sepik or Ramu River b as ins 
as possib i lities . At t he s ame time , he  ob serve d remarkab le agreement s  
b e tween some lexical information o n  Madang Dis tri ct languages ( z t graggen 
19 7 1 )  and on languages of the Central and South New Guinea Phy lum . 
The s e  di s c overies heralded the s e cond revolut ionary change in the Papuan 
linguis t i c  picture whi ch took p lace during 1970  and 19 7 1 ,  and whose full 
e ffec t s  and total extent began to crystallise clearly only t owards the end 
of 1 9 7 1  and during 1 9 7 2  and 19 7 3 .  The first de cis ive s tep in this was the 
s e t t ing up of a hyp othes i s  by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ac cording to which 
the member languages of at leas t a few of t he sep arate phy la inc luded in 
the Central New Guinea Macro-Phylum could be demonstrated to  b e  memb e rs 
of a single phylum and there fore to be re lative ly clos ely re lated to each 
othe r .  To prove this hypothe s i s , they undertook a comparis on o f  lexical 
items of the Central and South New Guinea Phy lum and the Finist erre-Huon 
Phy lum , drawing on language s of other potential phy la only marginal ly ,  
whi le intentionally leaving the geographi cally intervening East New Guinea 
Highlands Phy lum out of conside rat i on .  In t he cours e of this work , they 
could e s t ab lish interphy l i c  cognate series for fi fty-three items , out o f  
a total of eighty-five compared ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) , with the 
s ound corre spondences b e tween members of given interphy l i c  seri e s  so 
c le ar that there seeme d to  b e  little room for doub t that these serie s 
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const i t ut e d  evidence o f  a re lative ly close gene tic re lat ionship between 
the language s concerned . In view of the dis continuous nature of the 
b as i s  chosen for their work , the authors att empted the reconstruction of 
proto- forms on ly in a few instance s .  
The authors regarded the i r  res ult s as impres s ive enough t o  propose 
modifying the not ion of the Central New Guinea Macro-Phylum as a super­
group cona i s t i ng of a numb er o f  s ep arat e ,  distantly interre lat ed , phyla 
in rep lacing it in part by the recognition o f  a s ingle very large phylum, 
the Trans-New Guinea Phylum which they provi s i onally regarded as composed 
of the s t ocks constitut ing the former Central and South New Guinea and 
the Finis t erre-Huon Phyl a ,  as well as the Binandere Stock and the Sentani 
Group , with the s t ocks making up the East New Guinea Highlands and the 
Madang Phy l a ,  the Rai Coast Stock , and the Nimb oran Group as potent i al 
additional memb ers . Voorhoeve ( p ersonal communic at ion ) later also s ug­
ge sted the inclus ion of the Wisse lmere-Kemandoga Stock ( cons i s t ing o f  the 
Ekagi ( or Kapauku ) -Woda-Moni Family and Uhunduni ( or Amung ) )  into the 
Trans-New Guinea Phy l um .  
The pres ent writer took up McElhanon ' s  and Voorhoeve ' s  ideas and pro­
ceeded to sys temati cally comparing lexi cal i tems of language s of the East 
New Guine a Highlands Stock , the maj or component of the East New Guinea 
H i gh l ands Phy l um ,  with the interphy l i c  s eries e s t ab l i shed by McE lhanon 
and Voorhoeve ( 19 70 ) . He found that the lexi cal equivalent s in individual 
language s of the East New Guinea Highlands Stock which had been chosen 
for this work tied i n  very we l l  with McE lhanon ' s  and Voorhoeve ' s  inter­
phy l i c  cognate series in about three-quarters of the cases which was ample 
proof of the ir members hip to the new Trans-New Guinea Phy lum . Thi s  work 
was extended to member l anguages of the Anga Stock , with equally s at i s­
fying result s ,  and when conSidering member languages of the s t ocks com­
pos ing the Ade lbert Range Phy lum ,  evidence favouring the inclusion of 
the s e  s t ocks into the Trans-New Gui nea Phy lum was al so forth coming . The 
s ame was the case w ith language s forme rly inc luded in Cowan ' s  ( 19 5 7 a , b ) 
extended North Papuan Phy lum whi ch had been recogni zed by Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 )  
as  h aving links with the Trans-New Guine a Phy lum language s . The s y s tem­
ati c  app licat ion of this procedure to languages of all the stocks b e l onging 
to memb e r  phy la of the former Central New Guinea Macro-Phy lum made i t  
pos s ib le for the present writer to undert ake the reconstruct ion of a numb e r  
of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum proto- forms ( Wurm 1 9 7 6 a ) , and to propose the 
inc lus i on of all the l ar.guage s of the thereby now supers eded Central New 
Guinea Macro-Phylum intc a new extended Trans-New Guinea Phy lum, with the 
exception of thos e of the original Sko Fami ly ( s ee 1 . 3 . 2 . ) and s ome l an­
guage s related to i t ,  and of those of the Mi ddle Sepik and the Upp er Sepik 
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Phyla , and the Sepik H i l l  Fami ly , whose s i mi larities t o  Trans-New Guinea 
Phy lum languages w ere t hen recogni zed as b orrowed features , and which now 
form part o f  the newly e s t ab li shed large Sep ik-Ramu Phy lum ( s ee 2 . 11 . ) 
which does not s eem t o  b e  re l ated t o  the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum .  At t he 
s ame time , w ork on these lines led t o  the inc lusion ( in p art t entative ly ) 
o f  P apuan languages o f  t he Vogelkop and Bomb erai Peninsulas in Irian Jaya 
into the Trans -New Guinea Phylum, and showed up the p re sence of Trans-
New Guine a Phy lum lexical e lement s , on the b as i c  vocabulary leve l ,  in 
language groups b e l ieved to  be out s i de the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum or at  
leas t not ent i re ly inc ludab le in it , s uch as mos t  memb e r  groups o f  the 
Sepik-Ramu Phylum, the Kwomt ari and Sko S tocks , and t he We s t  P ap uan Phy lum ,  
as w e l l  a s  the East Papuan Phy�um . 
Another , in s ome res p e c t s  p erhaps even more revolut ionary , s t ep away 
from the P ap uan lingui s t i c  p i ct ure p revai ling in late 1 9 6 9  was b ro ught 
ab out by the re s u l t s  o f  e x t en s ive fie ldwork by D . C .  Lay c o ck in the two 
Sepik Distri c t s  in 1 9 7 0- 7 1 , in the cours e of which virtual ly eve ry one of 
the language s o f  those areaR was as s e s s e d ,  a numb e r  o f  new languages dis­
c overe d ,  and the las t  l ingui s t i c al ly unknown p arts o f  those areas s urveyed . 
I t  was found that o f  t he p revi ously known large groups in the area ,  t he 
Upp e r  Sepik and the Middle Sepik Phyla as we l l  as t he Sepik H i l l  Fami ly 
were re lat ively close ly interre l ated , and that there were relat ionship 
links b e tween them and qui te a few other languages and language group s 
o f  t he region,  though not with tho s e  o f  the Torricelli Phylum and appar­
ently also not with the Sko Fami ly menti oned ab ove in 1 . 3 . 2 .  Memb e rs o f  
the Trans-New Guinea Phylum located i n  t he Papua New Guinea-Iri an Jay a  
b order are as and occupying a port i on o f  t he ext reme western and north­
western part o f  the We stern Sepik Di strict are app arent ly unre lated t o  
this l arge new phy l i c  language group c on s i s t ing o f  the various group s  
re ferred t o  ab ove , though they have t o  some extent b een influenced b y  
members o f  i t . Exact ly the s ame app l i e s  t o  a few small group s and i s o­
lates . It also became evident t hat t he languages o f  the Ramu Phy lum e s ­
t ab li shed by Z ' graggen ( 19 7 1 )  showed relat i onship links with this large 
new phy lum whi ch there fore o c cupies much o f  the northern p art o f  P ap ua 
New Guine a ,  in p articular t he Sepik and Ramu River b as ins , and has in the 
light o f  thi s b een named the Sepik-Ramu Phylum. 
The w orking out o f  the interre lat i onships b e t ween the p o s t u l ated mem­
bers o f  this Sepik-Ramu Phy lum has been p articularly diffi cult b e c aus e 
o f  evidence o f  qui t e  extens ive b o rrowing on almo s t  all leve l s  between 
members , and also b etween memb ers and out s ide l anguages s uch as those o f  
the Torri c e l l i  and Trans-New Guinea Phy l a ,  w hi ch res ulted i n  great vari­
ab i li ty of t he s t ruct ural s et-up of the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum language s .  
Much o f  the formal vari ations o f  the se languages c an b e  explained in t e rms 
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of pos tulat ed migrat ions and contac t s  b e tween Sepik-Ramu Phylum language s 
and out s ide languages ( s ee  3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  but s ome aspe c t s  o f  our knowledge of 
the internal compos i t ion of t he Sepik-Ramu Phy lum ,  less  s o  of i t s  total 
extent , are still to  s ome extent t entative and remain t o  b e  worked out in 
greater detai l after Lay c ock ' s  firs t p res ent at ion of his  findings ( Lay c o c k  
19 7 3 ) ( see 2 . 1 1 . ) .  
Anothe r deci s i ve s tep away from the 1969  Papuan linguis t i c  p i c ture re­
s ulted from work carri ed out by Wurm in t he Papuan language s of the i s l and 
world to the north- east and eas t of the mainland on the basis  of e arlier 
s tudie s , h i s  own materials and materials kindly put at h i s  d i spos al b y  
A .  Cape l l ,  G .  Grace , A .  Chowning and B .  Hackman . Only two s ep arate group s  
of interrelated language s had previous ly b e en e s t ab li shed i n  t hat are a ,  
i . e .  the Bougainvi l le Phy lum on Bougainvi lle ( Allen and Hurd 19 6 5 )  and 
the Ree f  I s l ands -Sant a Cru z Family ( Davenp ort 1 9 6 2 , Wurm 1 9 6 9 , 19 7 0 ) , 
t hough the pos sibility o f  t he existence o f  relat ionship links b e tween a 
numb er of the l anguage s o f  the are a ,  most o f  which had earlier b een re­
garded as unre lated i s o l at e s , had b e e n  s uspected ( Cape l l  1 9 6 9 , Wurm 19 7 1 ) . 
Wurm ' s re cent work in the language s of the e nt i re area gave indi cat ions 
that they w ere all interre l at e d  in varying degree s , and h e  proposed their 
inclus ion i n  a newly e s t ab li sh ed phylum , t o  b e  named the East Papuan 
Phylum , and made s ugge s tions concerning i t s  internal comp o s i tion ( Wurm 
1 9 7 2 ) ( s ee 2 . 13 . 1 . ) .  Some of Wurm ' s findings have re cent ly been c orrob­
orated by E .  Todd on the b as i s  of extensive fieldwork in Solomon I s l ands 
P apuan languages ,  and the interre lat ionship of l anguages of that part icular 
are a found t o  b e  even closer than assume d by Wurm ( s ee 2 . 13 . 1 .  and 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . ) .  
The most recent maj or change in the 19 69 P apuan lingui s t i c  p i c t ure 
resulted from Voorhoeve ' s  work in t he languages and l anguage c l as s i fi c a­
t ion o f  western and northern Irian J aya ( Voorhoeve 19 7 5 , s e e  also 2 . 10 . 2 . ) .  
The two mos t  important aspe cts of Voorhoeve ' s  work are the following : 
He could e s t ab l i sh that most language s of northern Irian Jaya were 
i n terre lated and that they , and also the language s of Timor , Alor and 
P ant ar whi ch con s t ituted a s tock and had been thought to be long t o  t he 
We s t  Papuan Phylum, could b e  inc luded int o  the Trans-New Guinea Phyl um .  
Voorhoeve ' s  findings re s ulted i n  a considerab l e  extension of t he Trans­
New Guinea Phy lum and at the s ame time , led t o  a great reduc t ion in the 
s i ze of t he Wes t  Papuan Phylum. At the s ame t ime , it b e c ame apparent 
that there were very few ' pure ' We s t  Papuan Phy lum l anguage s except p erhap s 
for the Northern Halmahera are a and s ome part s o f  the Voge lkop Peninsul a ,  
though t h e  We s t  Papuan Phy lum l anguage type as s uch s eems t o  be  recog­
ni s ab le to s ome extent as a s ub s t ratum feature over wide areas on the New 
Guine a mainland and shows s ome of the feature s dis cus s e d  in 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  i n  
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conne ction with l anguage s whose personal pronouns b e l ong predominant ly 
to set II . 
The Timor-Alor-Pantar Stock language s which cons t i tute the mos t  recent 
addition to the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum , contain s t rong We s t  Papuan 
Phy lum e lement s ,  and it seems p o s s ib le t o  argue for their re lat ionship 
with ei ther of these two phy l a . Cape l l  ( see 2 . 10 . 1 . ) treats t hem as 
part of the We st Papuan Phylum, while recogn i z ing the tenuous nature of 
their relationship t o  other memb e rs o f  that phylum . 
Another result o f  Voorhoeve ' s  recent work has been the es t ab li shment 
of two small phy l i c  groups and a few l anguage i s o l ates in northern I ri an 
Jaya ( s ee 2 . 14 . 3 .  and 2 . 15 . 2 . ) .  
In the light o f  what has been s tat ed s o  far in this c hapt e r ,  t he pre s­
ent pict ure of Papuan l anguage grouping in the New Guinea area is  as 
fo l lows : 
A) �mJOR PHYLA : 
1 )  The Trans-New Guinea Phylum covering mo st o f  the New Guinea main­
land except for a) the greater p art of th e Vogelkop Peninsu l a ,  b )  the 
north-wes tern-most p art of the non-peninsular port ion of Irian J ay a ,  c )  
mos t  o f  north-western Papua New Guinea , d )  a few very minor are as o c c u­
pied by iso lates , and e )  t he re gions in which Aus trone s i an l anguages are 
met with ( s ee 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  I t  als o extends t o  the Timor-Alor-Pant ar I s lands . 
2 )  The Wes t  Papuan Phylum in the great e r ,  northern , p art o f  the Voge l­
kop Penins u l a ,  and on northern Halmahera . 
3 )  The Sepik-Ramu Phylum in t he Sepik Districts and a western port i on 
of the Madang District of Papua New Guinea . 
4 )  The Torrice lli Phylum in a comp arat ively small northern part o f  t he 
S epik Dis tri ct s .  
5 )  The East Papuan Phylum in the i s l and world to the nort h- east and 
e as t  of the mainlan d .  
B) MINOR PHYLA : 
1 )  The Sko phylum- level Stock in t he n orthern border area b e tween Papua 
New Guine a and I rian Jay a .  
2 )  The Kwomtari phylum-level S tock i n  the north-west o f  t he We s t  Sepik 
Dis trict o f  Papua Ne� Guine a ,  w it h  one o f  its ge ographically dis cont igu­
ous members acros s the Irian J ay a  b orde r .  
3 )  The Arai ( Left May ) phylum- level Fami ly t c  the s o uth o f  t he Kwomtari 
phy lum- level Stock in the West Sepik D i s t rict . 
4 )  The Arnto-Mus ian phylum-level Stock in the are a b e tween the Kwomtari 
phy lum- leve l St ock and the Le ft May phylum- level Family . 
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5 )  The Geelvink Bay Phylum in eastern c oastal areas of t he Gee lvink 
Bay and on Yapen I s l and in Irian Jaya . 
6 )  The East Bird ' s  Head phylum- level Stock in an eastern port ion of 
the Voge lkop Penins ula . 
The Yuri I solate in the extreme west o f  the West Sepik Di s t ri ct o f  
Papua New Guinea may be  found to  be re lated to Oksapmin which has been 
tentat ive ly inc luded into the Trans-New Guinea Phylum as a s t ock-level 
isolat e ,  but thi s clas s i fi c at ion i s  doubt ful ( see 2 . 2 . 6 . 9 . ) .  If these 
two languages prove t o  be re lated to each other,  this would re sult in the 
e s t ab l ishment of anothe r minor phylum, i . e .  a two- language phylum- leve l  
s t ock . 
C) ISOLATES : 
In addition to the maj or and minor phyla ment ione d ab ove under A )  and 
B ) , over hal f a dozen Papuan languages can ,  at this s t age of our knowledge , 
not be included in any group . The main reasons for this are inadequate 
informat ion on t hem, and insuffi cient comparison of t hem with l anguages 
whi ch are geographi c ally widely s eparat ed from them . It seems likely that 
as our knowledge advances , most , if not all , of  these isolates will even­
t ually be found to be members of e s t ablished group s ,  or to  be comb i nab le 
with each othe r into small group s .  Howeve r ,  at present only s ome vague 
links are dis cernable , and it is  not possib le to  say how far these may be 
attributab le to  loans re sulting from language contac t s , or to  some very 
d i s t ant re lationships . 
These isolate s  are in t he We s t  Sepik District of Papua New Guinea and 
in northern Irian Jaya,  and one each in the Morobe and Gulf Distri c t s  of 
Papua New Guinea , and Mai s in ( s ee ( I I )  4 . 2 . 1 . ) in t he Northern Dis t ri c t . 
No maj or lingui s t i cally unknown regi ons are left in the New Guinea area 
t oday , b ut a few incomplet e ly s urveyed pocl(et s  remain , mainly in northern 
Irian J ay a ,  especially in the mountainous country between the eastern 
shores o f  the Gee lvink Bay , t he Rouffaer and the Mamb eramo Rivers , in p art s 
of the Voge lkop Penins ula,  and to the east of t he Lake Plain in nort h­
eastern Iri an Jay a .  Some addi tional Papuan language s  may be located on 
the is l ands west of Alor and Pan t ar in Indone s i a .  The t otal number of as 
yet  undi s covered Papuar. languages ,  inc luding a possib le half dozen or s o  
wh i ch may have e s c aped dis covery i n  Papua New Guinea ( for inst ance i n  t he 
uppermost S t ri ckland and Carringt on Rive rs region ) ,  is not likely t o  be 
in exce s s  of twenty or t hirty or s o .  
TABLE O F  GRO UPS O F  PAPUAN LANGUAGES I VENTI F I EV TO VATE 
Number of % of Approximate % of 
Group Languages Total Number of Speakers Total � ? 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum 4 9 3  6 7 . 9 % 2 , 2 4 8 , 00 0  8 1 .  6%  
Wes t  Papuan Phy lum 2 4  3 . 3% l 2 5 , OC O  4 °. 5% � 
Sepik-Ramu Phy lum 9 8  1 3 . 5%  19 4 , 0 0 0  7 . 0 % � Torricelli Phylum 4 7  6 . 5% 7 7 , 00 0  2 . 8% t:l 
East Papuan Phy lum 2 8  3 . 85%  69 , 0 00  2 . 5 % 
H en 
H 
Minor Phy la 2 8  3 . 8 5%  36 , 00 0  1 .  3 %  � tI:I 
Sko phy lum- leve l  Stock 8 6 , 6 00  � H 
Kwomtari phyOlum-leve l  S tock 5 3 , 30 0  0 z 
Arai ( Le ft May ) phylum-leve l  Family 6 1 , 60 0  H Z 
Amto-Musian phylum- level St ock 2 300  H E;J 
East Bird ' s  Head phylum- leve l S tock 3 16 , 0 0 0  z t'<l 
Gee lvink Bay Phylum 4 8 , 00 0  :c 
Isolates 8 1 . 1% 7 , 0 0 0  0 . 3% 2 H z 
TOTAL 7 2 6  100%  2 , 7 56 , 0 0 0  1 0 0 %  � 
� 
> 
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As c an be seen from the tab l e  given above , the five maj or phyla com­
prise 6 9 0 , i . e .  9 5 . 0% ,  of  the 7 2 6  Papuan language s ident i fied at pre sent , 
with the Trans-New Guinea , Sepik-Ramu , and Torri celli Phy l a  containing 
6 3 8  i . e .  8 7 . 9 % of the total numb e r  of language s . The minor phy l a ,  with 
a total of 2 8  languages ,  account only for 3 . 85%, and the i s o l ate s , with 
8 language s , for only 1 . 1% o f  the total numb e r  of known Papuan languages .  
The s i tuation i s  even more favourab le for the languages of the maj or phy la 
when looking at the numb er of speakers : the five maj or phyl a  have a t ot al 
of 2 , 7 1 3 , 00 0  speakers of their memb e r  l anguages ,  L e .  9 8 . 4 % of the speakers 
o f  P ap uan languages ,  w ith the Trans-New Guine a ,  Sepik-Ramu and Torric e l li 
Phy l a ,  with a total of 2 , 519 , 0 00  speakers , t ogether s c oring 9 1 . 4 % .  The 
three phyla which have the l arge s t  numb e r  of speakers , i . e .  the Trans-New 
Guinea ,  Wes t  Papuan and Sepik-Ramu Phy la ,  w ith a tot al of 2 , 5 6 7 , 0 0 0  
speake rs , together s core even 9 3 . 1% .  The minor phyla have only a total 
o f  36 , 00 0  speakers , i . e .  1 . 3% ,  and the is olates 7 , 00 0  sp eakers , i . e .  0 . 3% 
of the speakers of Papuan language s .  
The figures of language s given in the above t able should only b e  re­
garded as having the value of near approximations . The dis covery o f  one 
or a few hitherto unident ified P apuan languages ,  or the recognit ion of 
the fact that one or several communale cts which unti l  now have been re­
garded as s eparate language s are only diale cts - both quite common event s 
in P apuan lingui s t i c s  - would have an e ffe ct on the numb ers of language s 
give n ,  and on the percentages relating to individual groups . Simi l arly , 
changes in the availab le information on the number of speakers o f  indi­
vidual language s - many of the extant figures are at present only rough 
e s t imate s  - would have some affe ct on the overal l figures and percentages 
of speakers of the various lan guage groups listed in the t ab le . 
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L EG END TO MAPS O F  PAPUAN L ANGUAGE STO CKS 
MAjOR PHYLA 
TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM 
MA I N  S E C T I ON 
Central and Wes tern Part 
Fin i s terre-Huon Super-Stock 
1 Finis terre Stock 
2 Huon Stock 
3 East New Guinea Highlands St ock 
Central and South New Guinea-Kutub uan S uper-Stock 
4 Kutub uan Stock 
5 Cent ral and S outh New Guinea St ock 
6 Angan s t ock-leve l  Family 
7 Gogodala-Suki St ock 
8 Marind Stock 
9 Kayagar s t o c k-l eve l Family 
10 Sentani Stock 
1 1  Dani-Kwerba Stock 
12  Dem s t ock- leve l  I s olat e  
1 3  Wis s el Lakes-Kemancoga Stock 
14 Mairas i-Tanah lvierah St ock 
15 Wes t Bomberai Stock 
16  Mor s t ock- leve l I s o lat e 
Eastern Part 
1 7  Binandere Stock 
1 8  Goi lalan s t ock-leve l  Family 
19  Koi arian s tock-level Family 
2 0  Kwalean s t ock- leve l  Family 
2 1  Manub aran s t ock-leve l  Fami ly 
2 2  Yareb an s tock- leve l Fami ly 
2 3  Mai luan s t o ck-leve l  Family 
2 4  Dagan s tock-leve l  Family 
2 5  
26  
2 7  
2 8  
SUB-PHYLA 
Madang and Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum 
Rai Coas t -Mab us o ( Madang)  Super-Stock 
Rai Coast Stock 
Mab uso Stock 
Ade lbert Range S uper-St o ck 
Pihom-Isumrud-Mugil Sect ion 
Pihom Stock 
I s umrud Stock 
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29  Mugi l stock- leve l  I s o l at e  
Jos ephst aal-Wanang Sect ion 
30 Jos ephs t aal Stock 
31  Wanang S t ock 
Brahman Sect ion 
32 Brahman Stock 
Teberan-Pawaian sub-phylum-level Super-Stock 
33  Teb eran stock-level Fami ly 
34  Pawaian s t ock-level Fami ly 
35 Turama-Kikorian Sub-Phylum 
36 Inland Gulf Sub-Phylum 
37  Eleman Sub-Phylum 
Trans-Fly-Bulaka River sub-phylum-level Super-Stock 
3 8  Trans-Fly Stock 
39 Bulaka River ( or Ye lmek-Maklew )  s t o ck-level Fami ly 
40  Goliath sub-phylum- level Family 
4 1  Oksapmin sub-phylum-level I solate 
4 2  Senagi sub-phylum- level Fami ly 
4 3  Pauwasi Sub-Phylum 
Border-Tor-Lake Plain sub-phylum-level Super-Stock 
4 4  Border Stock 
4 5 Tor-Lake Plain Stock 
46  Morwap sub-phylum-level Isolate 
4 7  Molof sub-phylum-level Isolate 
48  usku sub-phylum- level I solate 
49  Tofamna sub-phylum- level Isolate 
50  Nimboran sub-phylum- level Fami ly 
5 1  Kaure Sub-Phylum 
5 2  South Bird ' s  Head ( o r  Vogelkop) Sub-Phylum 
5 3  Kol�pom ( or Frederik Hendrik I s land) sub-phylum-level Family 
5 4  Timor-Alor-Pantar Sub-Phylum 
WEST PAPUAN PHYLUM 
B i rd ' s  Head Super-Stock 
5 5  Central Bird ' s  Head Stock 
56  Wes t Bird ' s  Head stock-leve l  Fami ly 
5 7  Amberb aken s t ock- leve l  Fami ly 
5 8  Borai -Hat t am s ub - phy lum-leve l  Family 
59 Northern Halmahera s t ock-leve l  Fami ly 
SEPIK-RAMU PHYLUM 
Sepik Sub-Phylum 
60  Biksi stock-leve l Is olat e  
Upper Sepik S uper-S t ock 
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6 1  Upper Sepik Stock 
62  Ram s t ock-leve l Family 
6 3  Tama s t ock-leve l  Fami ly 
Middle Sepik Super-S tock 
64  Ye llow River s t o ck- leve l Fami ly 
6 5  Middle Sepik Stock 
6 6  Sepik H i l l  s t o ck-level Family 
6 7  Leonhard Schultze sub-phylum-level Family 
6 8  Lower Sepik ( Nor-Pondo) Sub-Phylum 
69 Gapun sub-phylum-level Family 
Ramu Sub-Phylum 
7 0  
7 1  
7 2  
7 3  
7 4  
7 5  
7 6  
7 7  
Yuat Super-St ock 
Mongol-Langam stock- leve l  Family 
Yuat s t o ck-level Fami ly 
Piawi stock-leve l  Family 
Ramu Super-St ock 
Grass Stock 
Arafundi s t ock-leve l Family 
Annaberg Stock 
Ruboni St ock 
Goam Stock 
TORRICELLI PHYLUM 
7 8  West Wapei s tock-leve l Family 
79 Wapei-Palei S t ock 
80  Maimai S t o ck 
81 Komb i o  Stock 
82 Urim s t ock- leve l  I solat e  
83  Marienb erg s t o ck-level Fami ly 
8 4  Monumb o  s tock-level Fami ly 
EAST PAPUAN PHYLUM 
Ye le-Solomons-New Britain sub-phylum-level Super-Stock 
85 Ye le-So lomons Stock 
86  New Britain Stock 
Bougainville sub-phylum-level Super-S tock 
8 7  E a s t  Bougainville S t ock 
88 We s t  Bougainville St ock 
89 Reef I slands-San ta Cruz sub-phylum-level Family 
MINOR PHYLA 
9 0  SKO PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK 
9 1  KWOMTARI PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK 
9 2  ARAI ( OR LEFT MAY ) PHYLUM-LEVEL FAMILY 
2 5  
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9 3 AMTO-MUSIAN PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK 
9 4 EAST B I RO ' S  HEAD PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK 
GEELVINK BAY PHYLUM 
9 5  East Gee 1vink Bay s t ock- leve l Fami ly 
96 Yava s tock- leve l I s o l at e  
PHYLUM- LEVEL I SOLATES 
9 7  WARENBORI PHYLUM-LEVEL ISOLATE 
9 8  TAURAP (BOROMESO) PHYLUM-LEVEL ISOLATE 
99  YURI PHYLUM-LEVEL I SOLATE 
100  BUSA PHYLUM-LEVEL I SOLATE 
10 1 NAGATMAN PHYLUM-LEVEL ISOLATE 
1 0 2  WASE�rno ( GUSAP ) PHYLUM-LEVEL I SOLATE 
1 0 3  POROME (KIBIRI ) PHYLUM-LEVEL ISOLATE 
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L EGENV TO MAP O F  PAPUAN PH Y L I C  GRO UPS 
A Trans -New Guinea Phy lum 
B Wes t  Papuan Phy lum 
C Sepik-Ramu Phy lum 
D Torri celli Phy lum 
E East Papuan Phy lum 
F Sko phy lum- level S t o c k  
G Kwomtari phy lum- level S t oc k  
H Arai ( Le ft May ) phy lum-leve l  Fami ly 
I Amto-Mus i an phy lum- leve l  St ock 
J East Bird ' s  Head phy lum-leve l Stock 
K Gee lvink Bay Phylum 
L Warenb ori phy l um- leve l Isolate 
M Taurap ( Boromeso ) phy lum- level I s o late 
N Yuri phy lum- level Iso late 
o Busa phy lum- level I s o l ate 
P Nagatman phy lum-leve l Iso late 
Q Was emb o ( Gusap ) phy lum- level I s olate 
R Porome ( Kib iri ) phy lum- leve l I solate 
S Mai s in ( Austronesian-Papuan ) "mixed" language 
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N O T  E 
1 .  This figure was arrived at by adding up the es t ab li shed and/or es­
timated numb ers of speakers of individual Papuan languages as given in 
the various chapters in this volume . In s ome ins tances in whi ch no fig­
ures were avai l ab le ,  rough e s t imat es were made on the basis of the known 
population dis tribut i on and densities in given areas . Seeing that most 
of the figures given are b ased on populat i on c ounts whi c h  are several 
ye ars in the past , and populat ion increase in the New Guinea area has 
been considerab le in recent years , it is very like ly that the t otal number 
of speakers of Papuan languages i s  at pre sent gre ater than indi cat ed , by 
perhaps as much as 3-5% . 
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2 . 1 . 1 .  A HUNDRED YEARS OF PAPUAN L INGU I ST I C  RESEARCH : 
EASTERN NEW GU I NEA AREA 
D . C .  Layc o ck 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
In a b ook entit led Wan de4ing� �n �he I n�e�� o� 0 6  New Gu�n ea,  pub lished 
j us t  on one hundred years ago , the author , a cert ain Captain J . A .  Lawson , 
s ummed up the language s i tuation o f  the is land as follows : 
But one l anguage appe ars t o  b e  s p oken o n  the i s l and , and o f  
that , many o f  the words  are , w it hout do ub t , deri ve d from t h e  
Mal ay , H i n do o s t ane e ,  C h i n e s e , an d o t h e r  t o n gues . It i s  e as i ly 
l e arne d ,  or , at l e a s t  I f oun d n o  di ffi culty i n  m as t e ri n g  i t ,  
and i s  a p l e as ant - s oun di n g  l anguage , e s p e c i ally as i t  i s  s p ok e n  
w i t h  a c l e ar , di s t i n c t  pronun c j a t i o n , w it hout any unp l e as ant 
guttural tw an g .  ( Lawson 1 8 75 ) . 
Unfortunately , t he book was a hoax, wri tten by s ome one who in all prob­
ab ility had seen nothing of New Guinea but its coast line , if t hat ; l and 
the s tatement s on language are as reliab le as the s t at ement s on natural 
h i s t ory , whi ch pre sented a pict ure of New Guinea t eeming w ith b ison,  hares , 
goats , apes and ' Papuan t i gers ' .  
The fact , h owever , that s uch a book could have been publi shed at all , 
and for a whi le t aken s e rious ly , i s  an indi cat i on of the s tat e of know­
ledge of the i s l and of New Guinea ,  in all i ts aspect s , j ust a century ago . 
As s uch i t  makes a convenient s t arting point for a s urvey of lingui s t i c  
res e arch in wes tern New Guinea for the l a s t  hundred years , although a few 
earlier s ources will r.eed to be mentioned .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  G E N E RAL S O U R C E S  
The his tory of rese arch i n  Papuan languages has alre ady been des crib ed,  
up t o  ab out 1 9 7 0 , by Laycock and Voorhoeve ( 197 1 ) ; b ut the spate o f  pub­
li cat ion from the e arly 1 9 70 ' s  means that the present art icle is much 
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more than j us t  an updating o f  that work . A brief hi s t ory of New Guine a 
linguis t i cs in general i s  provided by Hooley ( 19 65 ) , who deals w ith 
Aus t rones i an ( AN )  languages as we l l  as Non-Austrone s i an ( NAN ) , i . e .  
Papuan , languages . The mot ives for s t udying the language s of Papua New 
Guine a at all are cons idered by Laycock ( 1969 f ) . A number of s urveys of 
the language s of New Guinea have been publishe d ,  and t hes e ,  whi le now 
s omewhat outdated as far as t he lingu i s t i c  c l as s i fi cat ion is concerned , 
often provide valuab le hi s t ori c al information ,  and a guide t o  older ma­
terial ; principal among these are Cape ll ( 19 5 4 , 1962a , 1969 a ) , and for 
wes tern New Guinea, Ance aux ( 19 5 3 a ,  19 53b ) and Cowan ( 19 5 9 a ,  1959b ) .  
S urveys for individual areas are di s cussed in t he re levant s e c t ions , b ut 
Hoo ley ( 19 6 9 ) has an intere s t ing account of the making o f  s urveys i n  
general . The mos t  modern , and prob ab ly most readab l e ,  account of t h e  
h i s t ory of New Guinea in general i s  probab ly Souter ( 19 6 3 ) , t hough Bi skup 
e t  a l .  ( 19 6 8 )  i s  als o very use ful ; for the period prior to t he twent ieth 
century , there i s  much to be found in Wi chmann ( 19 09 - 1 9 12 : e arly explor­
ation ) , in Neuhauss ( 19 1 1 )  and Zo ller ( 1 89 1 )  ( b oth for the former German 
New Guine a ) , and in Murray ( 1912 ) ( Papua ) . Th e bibliographies of 
Klieneb erger ( 19 5 7 )  and Tay lor ( 196 5 ) , and the ethnographi c b ib liography 
of the Aust ralian National University ( 19 6 8 )  are s t ill useful s t arting 
points for older mat e rial ; b ut all w orks of s i gnificance t o  NAN linguis­
t j, cs have been included in the bib liography to this chap t e r .  
The name s of language s c i t e d  in t h i s  art i c le fo llow what I cons ider t o  
be the b e s t  and most e s t abli shed name in t he s cientific literature ; opin­
ions on this may vary , and occ asional ly language s are given alternat ive 
name s . A s t atement on the types of name s that have been typi cally given 
to Papuan l anguage s can b e  found in Laycock and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 ) , and a 
s t at ement of the principles on which I have coined new names can be found 
in Lay c ock ( 19 7 3 ) . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  E A R L Y  R E C O R D I N G  O F  P A P UAN  L A N G U A G E S  
New Guinea was not quite as unknown in t he nineteenth century as 
Lawson ' s  b o ok s uggest s . New Guinea had been s i ghted by European exp lorers 
as early as the first few de cades of t he sixteenth cent ury , 2 and wordli s t s  
from s ome of the l anguage s encountered began t o  b e  colle cted n o t  long 
after . 3 The first l anguage s recorded were , howeve r ,  Austrone s i an ( AN ) ; 
non-Aus trone s i an ( NAN , ' Papuan ' ) l anguages were not recorded for two t o  
three centuries more . The main reas ons for this would seem t o  be t hat 
the ships of the early explorers reached only the coast and offshore 
i s lands , typical ly the hah i tat of speakers of AN l anguages ;  also , the AN­
s pe akers pos s e s sed sea-going canoes w ith whi ch t hey could e s t ab l i sh con­
tact with the ve s sels of the vi s i t ors . Few exp lorers were hardy enough t o  
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venture much upon the mainlan d  of New Gui n e a  i t s e l f ,  l e t  alone p enet rate 
into the interi o r ,  whe re the maj ority o f  the NAN l anguage s w e re spok e n . 
As i t  happ ene d ,  h oweve r ,  the very first recording known t o  have been made 
of a NAN language was of a l anguage spoken on an i s land : the language o f  
Mi ri am ,  i n  Torre s S t rai t s , wh i ch was t aken down in 1 8 2 2  - b ut t h e  c opy 
has not s urvived ( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) . Miriam was not to b e  rec orded again unt i l  
1 8 36 ( King,  P .  1 8 37 ) ;  i n  the me an t i me , the credit for producing t h e  f i r s t  
e x t ant r e c ording o f  a Papuan language h a d  gone t o  a c rew memb e r  and a 
p a s s enger on the Dutch Gove rnment ve s s e l  T�to n ,  who in 1 8 2 8  c o l l e c t e d  a 
s hort Kamoro vocab u l ary at Utanat a ( Mimika coas t , W e s t  I r i an ;  Modera 1 8 30 , 
Mul ler 185 '7 ) . 
The p ace of rec ording during the remainder o f  t he nineteenth century 
was s l ow , and had to wait , e s s en t i a l ly , for anne xation of the various 
p art s of New Guine a and its s urro unding areas by the Europe an p owers 
( Papua by B r i t ai n ,  and t he n orth - Kai s e r-Wi lhe lms land - by Ge rmany , in 
1 8 84 ) .  Prior t o  this period we have only further w ordl i s t s o f  Mi riam 
( Jukes 1 8 4 7 , reprinted in Gab e lent z and Meyer 1882  and St one 1 8 80 ) ; a l s o  
MacGi l l i vray 1 852 ) .  D ' Alb e rt i s  ( 1 880 ) inc ludes a few s hort vocab ulari es 
from Papua , as does Lawe s ( 1 879 ) .  Extens i ve word l i s t s  were c o l le c t e d  i n  
the pre- c olonial period b y  t h e  Rus s i an b i ol ogi st and explorer N . N .  
Mik l ukho-Maklar , who spent the y ears 1 8 7 1- 1 872 and 1 8 7 6- 1 8 7 7  on the Rai 
Coas t ;  b ut on ly a few brie f wordli s t s  were publi shed approx imate ly c on­
t emp orane ous ly ( Mik lukho-MaklaI 1 8 74 , 1 8 7 6 ; also some l i s t s  ( mainly AN ) 
in Gab e le n t z  and Me yer ( 1 882 ) ) ,  t he remainde r  not app earing unt i l  t h e  
i s s uing o f  h i s  comp l e t e  words ( Mikl ukho-Mak laI 1950- 54 ) . 4 
After annexat ion , int ere st in New Guine a increas e d ,  and a numb e r  o f  
vocab u lari e s , and firs t grammat i c al sket che s , were publi shed in t h e  last 
de cades of the century . The first e x t ens i ve comp arat ive lists made their 
app e arance short ly afterwards ; Z o ller pub li she d l i s t s  from twenty- four 
language s ( most of the NAN languages c oming from the Madang are a )  in 1 8 9 0 , 
and the following y ear added many more l angu age s ,  inc luding the l i s t s  
c o l le c t e d  o n  t h e  voy age o f  t he M . V .  Ottilie u p  t he S e p i k  Rive r  in 1 8 86 . 
In this p e ri o d  al s o  F l i e rl p roduc ed ( in Grub e 1 89 5 )  the first detailed 
material on K at e , a language whi ch w as t o  b e c ome i n c re as ingly imp o rt ant 
in the Morob e are a .  I n  P apua , mi s s i onari e s  s uc h  a s  J ames Chalme rs ( 1 887 , 
1 8 9 7 )  and S .  MacFarlane ( Chalmers and MacFarlane 1 8 8 8 )  b e gan t o  produce 
the fi r s t  mat e ri a l s  i n  NAN language s o f  mainland New Gui n e a .  
The di s t i n c t i on b e t ween A N  and NAN l anguage s w a s  b e c oming c l e are r ,  
although i t  w a s  b y  n o  means c l e ar - c ut . Mul ler ( 1 876- 1 8 8 8 )  had l ab e l led 
the language s of Numfoor ( I ri an Jay a )  and Nengone ( Loyalty I s l ands ) as 
' Papuan ' , more on the b as i s  o f  raci al charact e ri s t i c s  t han on l i nguis t i c  
grounds , 5 wh i le b o th t h e  Gab e lent z e s , and Meyer ( Gab e lent z 1 86 1 - 1 8 7 9 ) ;  
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Gab e lent z and Mey er 1 8 82 ) inc lude d among ' Me l ane s i an '  l anguages NAN l an­
guage s s uch as S avos avo - as also does C odrington ( 1 8 8 5 ) . The real di f­
feren ces b e tween the two t y p e s  of language s w ere firs t forma l i s e d  by Ray 
( 1 89 3 )  - whos e work le ads us ab rup t ly into the twent ieth-c entury phas e o f  
Papuan l ingui s t i c  r e s e arch , altho ugh two other c o l l e c t i ons o f  w o rdl i s t s  
( Ray 1 89 4 ,  1 89 5 )  s t i l l  fall i n t o  t he nine t e enth c e nt ury . From t h i s  t ime 
o n ,  h oweve r ,  t he amount of dat a avai lab le in creas e s  s o  rap i d ly t hat i t  
b e c ome s ne c e s s ary to s urvey r e s e arch w ith maj o r  subdi v i s i ons b etween t h e  
his t ori c al - b ut often overlapp ing - areas o f  Papua and New Guin e a ,  and 
' I s l and Me lanes i a ' . S ince s e l f- government in Decemb e r  19 7 3 ,  s uch divi s i ons 
( w i th the e x c ep t ion of t he b order b e tween Papua New Guinea and t he B r i t i s h  
So lomon I s lands Prot e c t orat e ) may have b e come admini s t ratively l e s s  s i g­
n i fi c ant . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  A R E A  S T U D I E S  
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  PAPUA ( BR I T I S H  NEW GU I N EA ) 
The e arly years o f  research int o al l the ac c e s s i b le l anguage s o f  the 
south-eastern s e c t ion o f  the i s land o f  New Guine a w ere dominated b y  Ray , 
who p ub li s h e d  a conside rab le amount o f  mat erial ( 1 9 1 1 , 1 9 1 2 a , 1 9 12b , 1 9 1 4 , 
19 2 9 ,  19 3 3 ,  19 3 8 ,  1 9 3 9 ) on AN and NAN languages alike . H i s  work i s  char­
a c t e r i s e d  by a quest for ac curat e dat a and a c on s i derab le ins ight into 
the s i gni f i c ant features o f  the l anguages h e  wrote o n ;  unfort unat ely much 
of h i s  mat e r i al is vi t iated by the fact that he did not c o l l e c t  it p er­
s onally , b u t  used the not always s at i s factory rec ordings of mi s s i onari e s  
i n  vari ous are as . S ome o f  the se mi s s i onar i e s  also p ub l i shed t h e i r  own 
mat erial - p e op l e  such as J .  Chalmers , J . H .  Holmes , W . G . Lawe s , V . M .  Egidi , 
E . B . Ri ley , and W . M .  S t rong ( b ib l iography , vari ous date s )  - b ut most of 
their mat erial has now b een s upers ede d ,  and i s  of interest ( as al s o  are 
the word li s t s  o f  langu ages in the Bri t i sh New Guine a ( Papua ) Annua! Repo��� , 
from 1 8 9 0  on ) only t o  these wishing to document the h i s t ory o f  a p art i­
cular language . As is de t ai led e l s ewhere i n  this volume ( Chap ters 1 . 0 . , 
2 . 5 . , 2 . 6 . 1 . , 2 . 6 . 2 . , 2 . 7 . , 2 . 9 . ) most o f  the NAN languages of Papua 
( ap art from the i s o l at e s ) b e long t o  t he Trans-New Guinea Phy lum , t hough 
the numb e r  of s t o cks - let alone fami li e s  - i s  quite l arge . Real i s a t i on 
of thes e relations h i p s  c ame s l owly , h owever , and is almo st ent i rely a 
product o f  r e s e arch in the s ix t i e s . Prior to th i s , only the usual s hort 
vocab u l aries e xi s t . In the We s t ern D i s t r i ct , for examp l e , we have - apart 
from a grammar and e x t ens i ve vo c ab ul ari e s  by Ray ( 1 9 0 7 )  of the re lat ively 
well-s t ud i e d  Mi ri am ( and s ho rt grammars , notes and nume ro us vocab ulari es 
by him in the s ame volume ) - only s ome lengthy word l i s t s  o f  the Fly De l t a ,  
Trans-Fly and Gogodala areas (Riley ( and Ray ) 1 9 3 0 - 31 ) , a wordl i s t  o f  Suki 
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i n  the Annual Repo�t fo r 1 9 1 9 - 2 0 , and s ome add i t i onal words i n  W i l l i ams 
( 1 9 3 6 ) , t o gether w i t h  s ome i t e ms in t he wide- ranging vocab u l ar i e s  of Ray 
( e . g . 1 9 1 2 c ) ,  a general survey of the l anguage s o f  the area w i th not es 
and vocab ulari e s  in Ray 19 2 3 ,  and a Kiwai grammar ( al s o  by Ray : 1 9 3 3 ) ,  
t o  represent the period be fore World War I I ; t o  these we should p e rhap s  
add a Gogodala ethno graphy b y  Wirz ( 19 3 4 )  for the b ackground informat ion 
it contains . The first at t empt at any kind o f  overall c l as s i f i c at i on o f  
t h e  languages o f  t h e  area was Wurm ' s  ( 1 9 5 1 )  s t udy on t h e  Kiwai l angu age s ;  
new c l a s s i f i c a t i ons c an b e  found in Wurm ( 1 9 7 1 a ,  1 9 7 3 ) .  Sub s equent ly , 
t he entry o f  the Unevange l i z e d  Fields Mi s s i on , w ith an intere st in l in­
gui s t i c  work , made more data avai lab l e , in language s s uch as Awi n ,  
Ninggerum, Pare , Suki , Boazi , ana Zimakani ; B ib le t rans l at i ons have b e e n  
made i n  t w o  Kiwaian language s ,  and S uki and Gogodala . T w o  l anguage s o f  
t h e  are a ,  Ninggerum and Y onggom, were p laced b y  A .  He aley int o h i s  Ok 
Fami ly ( 19 6 4 ) , b ut the maj or subs equent p rogre s s  in our knowl edge o f  
We s t ern D i s t r i c t  l anguages has b e e n  due t o  Voorhoeve ( 1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 7 0 a ,  1 9 7 0b ) ,  
who s t i l l  has unpub l i she d dat a on languages o f  t h e  Nomad s ub d i st r i c t . 
The S umme r I ns t i t ut e  of Lingui s t i c s  ( S . I . L . ) has one t e am working in Sarno 
and Kub o ,  and a tentative c l a s s i fi c at ion o f  thes e and other languages o f  
t he Mt . B o s avi regi on h a s  b e e n  p ub l ished i n  Franklin , ed . 1 9 7 3  ( Shaw 1 9 7 3 ) .  
The s i t uat i on is s im i l ar in t he Gulf Dis tric t .  Early mat erial inc lude s 
word lis t s  b y  Be van ( 1 89 0 ) , Ho lme s ( 1 9 0 3 ; 1 9 1 3  - Koriki grammar ) ,  and Ray 
( 1 8 9 5 ) ;  a map , not e s  and w ordl i s t s  in Ray ( 19 0 7 ) s ummari s e  knowle dge t o  
that date , and more detailed information i s  given b y  Ray ( 1 9 1 4 ) .  Some 
l i s t s  app e ar in the Papua Annual Repo�t� : 1 9 1 4 - 1 5  El ema , 1 9 1 6- 1 7  Mamuro , 
1 9 1 7- 1 8  K ib iri , Urama , 1 9 2 0- 2 1  Elema , Pepe h a ,  1 9 2 1 - 2 2  Ro , S au ,  1 9 2 6- 2 7  
Foi , Karima ; b ut i n  s p i t e  o f  detaile d e thnograp h i c  informa t i on b y  W i l l i ams 
( 19 2 4 ,  19 4 0 ,  1 9 4 0 - 4 1 ) ,  the s i t uation did not b e gin t o  b e c ome c l e ar unt i l  
Frankl in ' s  preliminary survey ( 19 6 8a ) . S ince then , a more det ai le d  s t udy 
of the Gul f D i s t r i c t  languages has app e ared ( Franklin 1 9 7 3a ;  also 1 9 7 3b , 
1 9 7 3 c ) ,  w ith contrib u t i ons , in Franklin , ed . 1 9 7 3 ,  on fami l i e s  and ad­
j oining are as by Brown ( 1 9 7 3 :  Eleman Fami ly ) ,  Lloyd ( 1 9 7 3 : Angan Fami ly ) ,  
MacDonald ( 19 7 3 : Teb e ran Fami ly ) ,  Wurm ( 19 7 3 :  Kiwaian Fami ly ) ,  Dut t on 
( 19 7 3b :  cultural it ems ; also voc abularies in Dut t on and Pawley 1 9 7 5 a ) , 
and Franklin and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 3 : lan guages on the b order o f  the di s t ric t ) . 
Th e MacDonalds p ub li shed on Dadibi ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  and an extens i ve p edagogi cal 
grammar o f  Kapau ( an Angan l an gu age ) has appeared ( Oat e s  and Oat es 1 9 6 8 ) , 
as w e l l  as a Toari p i  d i c t ionary ( Brown 1 9 6 8 ) . The phono logy of Baruya , 
one of the Angan ( Kukukuku ) languages j us t  o ve r  t he b order o f  the Eastern 
H i gh l ands D i s t r i ct , has b e e n  des crib e d  by Lloyd and Healey ( 1 9 6 8 ) , and 
the gender s y s t em by Lloyd ( 19 6 9 ) .  Angaat aha and Woj okes o ,  Angan l anguage s 
in the Morobe D i s t r i c t , are t he subj e c t s  o f  p ap ers b y  Rob erta Huisman 
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( 19 7 3 )  and Ronald Hui sman ( 1 9 7 3 ) , and b y  D .  W e s t  ( 19 7 3 )  and D .  and E .  
W e s t  ( 19 7 4 ) ,  respe c t i ve ly .  Tre fry worked in Pawaian ( 1 9 6 5 , 1 9 7 2 ) .  
In the Central D i s t ri c t , the c o a s t al l anguages in t he west are AN , 
and out s ide the s cope o f  this pap er . The Goi lala l anguages in t he north 
have b een s urvey ed by S t e i nkraus and Pence ( 19 6 4 ) ;  t hey l i s t  mi s s i on 
t ran s l at i ons into Fuyuge , Tauade , and Kunimai p a ,  which inc ludes not only 
the early l i s t ings by Ray ( 19 29 ) and t he Fuyuge and Afoa ( =Tauade ) data 
by Ray and St rong in the app endixes to Wi l l i amson ( 1 91 2 ) ,  b u t  a l s o  more 
re cent art i c l e s  on Kunimaipa ( wh i ch ove rl ap s  into the N ort hern D i s t r i c t ) .  
S u c h  art ic l e s , inc l uding l at e r  p ub l i c a t i ons , are mainly the result s o f  
P e n c e ' s  w ork o n  t h e  language ( Pence 1 9 6 4 , 19 6 5 , 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 3 ,  1 9 7 1 ;  P e n c e  
et a l . 1 9 7 0 ) and o f  the Dub ert s '  i n  Bi angai ( Dub e r t s  1 9 7 4 ) . T h e  c oa s t a l  
are as e a s t  o f  Port More sby a r e  now fairly w e l l  known ; Dut t on has s urvey ed 
the Rigo area ( 1 9 7 0 )  and has p rovided a very ful l  l i s t ing , w ith h i s t o r i c al 
dat a ,  for all the known l anguag e s  of cent ral and s ou th-east Papua ( 1 9 7 3 a ) . 
The Mulaha language , reported by Ray ( 1 9 2 9 ) i s  c onfirmed as ext inct b y  
Dut t o n ,  a s  a result o f  ab s o rp ti on b y  Motu s p eakers , but i t s  family re­
l at ionshi p s  ( Kwalean )  have been det e rmined . Dut ton has also s urveyed 
s e p arat e ly ( 19 7 1 a )  the languages of s outh-east Pap u a ,  s p anni ng the Ab au 
s ub d i s t r i c t  of the Central Di s t ri c t , the Bani ara subd i s t ri c t  of the Mi lne 
Bay D i s t ri c t , and p art of the Northern Distri c t ; he has a l s o  wri t t en a 
t rans format ional grammar o f  Koiari ( 1 9 6 9 a )  and has edited furt her s t udies 
on the area ( Dut t o n ,  e d . 1 9 7 5  c ontaining c ontribut ions b y  hims e l f  ( Du t t o n  
19 7 5 :  Koit a ) , t h e  Garlands ( 1 9 7 5 : Mo un t ai n  Koi ari ) ,  O l s on ( 1 9 7 5 : Barai ) ,  
Aust ing and Up i a  ( 19 7 5 : Omi e ) ,  Thoms on ( 1 9 7 5 a :  Magi ( =Mai lu ) ) ,  t he We ime rs 
( 19 7 5 :  Y areb a ) , the Farrs ( 1 9 7 5 : Ko rafe ) and Richert ( 19 7 5 : Guhu-Samane ) 
on l anguage s o f  the area under dis c u s s i on ) ,  as w e l l  as providing dat a 
l i s t s  ( Dutton and Pawley 1 9 7 5b ) .  
The l anguage o f  Daga in t he Milne Bay D i s t ri c t  has a grammar and pho­
nologi c al s tudy as first doc ument ation ( Murane 1 9 7 4 ;  Murane and Murane 
1 9 7 2 ) ;  othe�, i s e ,  there is l i t t l e  s p e c i fi c  informat i on to be fo und on 
l anguage s of this region , ap art from that provided by Ray ( 19 3 8 )  and 
C ap e l l  ( 1 9 4 3 )  - the l at t e r  work d e al ing mainly , b ut not exc lus i ve ly , with 
the AN l anguage s , whi ch p re dominate in thi s  region . More r e c en t ly , C ap e l l  
h a s  shown ( 19 7 3 )  t hat t h e  c ont rove r s i al ( AN o r  NAN ? ) l anguage o f  Mai s i n  
( fo r  whi ch s e e  S tr ong 1 9 1 1 a ,  Ray 1 9 1 1 )  i s  NAN w i t h  s t rong A N  influence 
( s e e  a l s o  ( II )  4 . 5 . 1 . ) ;  convers e ly ,  Dut t on ( 1 9 7 1 b ) has e s t ab l i s hed the 
equally cont rover s i a l  Magori ( s e e  ( II )  4 . 5 . 2 . ) as an AN l angu age h e avily 
influenced by the neighb ouring NAN language of Mailu ( grammar by Savi l l e  
19 12 , d i c t i onary by Lanyon-Org i l l  19 4 4  and Sav i l l e  1 9 3 5 a ,b ; s e e  also 
Malinowski 1915 and a rec ent c ont ribut i on by Thomson ( 19 7 5 a , b ) ) .  
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The s i t uat i on i s  very d i fferent i n  the Northe rn Di s t r i c t  of' Papua , an 
area wh i c h  is als o p artly c overed by the Dut t on and Franklin s urve y s . 
S . I . L .  t e ams are working in a numb er o f  language s o f  t he d i s t r i c t , and 
have pub li shed on Y areb a ( We imer 1 9 7 2 ; Weimer and Weime r  1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 2 , 
1 9 7 5 ) ,  Managalasi ( Parl i e r  1 9 6 4 ) ,  Omie ( Au s t ing 1 9 7 4 ; Aus t ing and Upi a  
19 7 5 )  and Orokaiva ( He aley e t  a l . 1 9 6 9 ) . Also b e ing s t ud i e d  are t h e  
K o iari an language of Barai ( O l s on 1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 7 5 ) and the Binande rean lan­
guages Ewage and Ko rafe . The Binande rean languages , which overlap int o 
the Morobe Di s t ri c t , have �een des crib e d  as a who le by D .  W i l s on ( 1 9 6 9 a ) , 
who has also written t wo papers ( 19 69b , 1 9 6 9 c )  on Suena , a Binande rean 
language l o c at e d  in the Morobe D i s t ri c t , as well as a grammar o f  i t  
( W i l son 1 9 7 4 ) . Earl i e r ,  b u t  s t i l l  valuab le ,  d e s crip t i on s  o f  Binandere 
were written by King ( 1 9 0 1 , 1 9 2 6 ) ,  and Cap e l l  ( 19 6 9 c ) has added a p ap e r  
on t h e  Binande re verb . Ko rafe , also o f  the Binan derean Fami l y , has b e e n  
s t ud i e d  b y  the Farrs ( 19 7 4 ,  1 9 7 5 ) . 
The remaining language s of Pap ua ,  on the i s l ands t o  t he e as t  o f  t h e  
t ai l  o f  Papua, are almo st all AN ; t h e  o n e  e x c e p t i on , Y e l e , w i l l  b e  dealt 
with unde r  I s l and Me l ane s i a .  The languages of the Southern Highlands w i l l  
b e  treat ed b e l ow in 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  NEW G U I N E A  ( KA I S E R - W I L H E LMS LANV ) 
C ont inuing ant i- c l o c kwi s e  around e as t ern New Guinea , we re ach , next 
aft e r  the Northern D i s t r i c t , the Morob e D i s t ri c t , where t he t o t al lingu i s ­
t i c  s i t uat ion h a s  only recently b e c ome c lear ( C laas sen a n d  McElhanon 1 9 7 0 , 
and Hoo ley and McE lhanon 19 7 0 )  - p ap ers whi ch l arge ly s upersede b oth 
Hooley 1964 and McElhanon 1970a ( se e  also 2 . 8 . 1 .  in this volume ) .  As the 
authors p oint out , t he are a i s  d i vided lingui s t i c ally by t h e  Markham 
River val ley , throughout mo s t  of which AN l anguages are spoken . To t h e  
s o u t h  and s outh- eas t o f  the Markham a r e  found Angan ( forillerly called 
Kukukuk u ) , Binanderean , Kunimaipan l an guages alre ady di s cu s s e d  in the 
previous s e c t i on ,  and one or two memb e rs o f  the East New Guinea Highla.nds 
S t o ck , dis c u s s e d  b e low . Guhu-Samane , a l an guage s howing s t o ck-level re­
lat i onship to the Binande rean l anguage s ,  has b e en studied by an S . I . L .  
t e am ( Ri chert 1 9 6 5 a ,  1 9 6 5b , 1 9 7 5 ;  Ri che rt and Richert 1 9 7 2 ;  Richert and 
Healey 19 7 4 ) . North of the Markham the lingui s t i c  p o s i t ion of t he area 
is more complex , a fac t which has led to c o n s i de rab l e  c onfus ion in t he 
l i t e rature of the are a ,  as McE lhanon ( 1 9 7 0 f )  p o i n t s  out in a h i s t ory o f  
lingu i s t i c  r e s e arch o f  t h e  Huon Gulf , in more detail than w e  c an provide 
here . McElhanon al s o  has a d e t ai le d  st udy of Finist erre- Huon li ngui s t i c  
t y p o l ogy ( 19 7 3 ) . The fir st p ub l i shed c las s i fi c at ion o f  NAN language s o f  
the area ( ap art from the already-ment i oned voc ab u l aries of Z o l l e r  ( 1 8 9 0 , 
1 8 9 1 )  were those o f  S chmidt ( 19 0 0 - 0 1 ) and Ray ( 19 0 2 ) ,  b ut t h e s €  - as w e l l  
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as the lat er summaries o f  Sc hmidt ( 1 9 2 6 ) - s uffer from b e ing b ased only 
on short wordl i s t s ,  and in fai ling to s ort out adequat ely the NAN l an­
guage s from the AN . ( C onfusion b e tween t h e  AN and NAN l angu ages of t h e  
Morob e Di s t r i c t  cont inued unt i l  ve ry l at e ;  Hoo l ey ( 1 9 6 4 ) c i t e s  t h e  Awara 
diale ct of the NAN Wan t o at as AN , and the Sio lan guage ( AN )  as NAN . ) One 
of the reas ons for the uns at is fact ory s t at e  of knowle dge of Huon Peninsula 
l an guages unt i l  the 1 9 5 0 ' s  was the early d e c i s ion o f  the Neuendet t e l s au 
Mi s s ion ( e s t ab l i shed 1 8 8 6 ; s e e  his t ory by P i lh o fer ( 1 9 6 1 - 6 3 »  t o  s i mp l i fy 
the language s i t uation by the e x t ens i ve use o f  two l ingue franche , the AN 
Jab em i n  c o a s t al areas , and the NAN Kate in inland areas around t h e  
Sat t e lberg - a d e c i s i on w h i c h  led t o  relat ive negl e c t  o f  t he other ' Ka i ' 
l anguages . Kate i t s el f  has b e en extensively s t udi ed ( Grube 1 89 5 ; Dempwo l f f  
1 9 0 5 , 1 9 2 0 , 19 2 5 ;  Pilhofer 1 9 2 7 a ,  1 9 2 7b , 19 3 3 ,  1 9 5 3 ;  d i c t i onary by K e y s s e r  
1 9 2 5 , F l i er l  and St raus s ,  eds . 1 9 7 6 ) , and P i lhofer a l s o  wrote fairly ex­
tensively on n e i ghbo uring l anguage s ( 1 9 2 8 , 19 29 ) ;  but mo s t  o f  our know­
le dge of the l at t e r  has c ome from more rec ent st udies by memb ers of t h e  
S ummer I ns t i tute o f  L ingui s t i c s , principally on S e lepet ( McElhanon 1 9 6 7b , 
19 6 8 ,  1 9 7 0 a ,  1 9 70b , 1 9 7 0 c , 1 9 7 0 d , 1 9 7 0e , 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 4 ;  als o the McE lhanons 
1 9 7 0 ) ,  Want oat ( Davis 1 9 6 1 , 19 6 4 a ,  1 9 6 4b , 19 69 , 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 ) , Weri ( Boxwe l l  
1 9 6 7 ,  Boxwe l l s  19 6 6 , 19 7 4 ) ,  Komb a ( S outhw e l l  1 9 7 4 a ,  1 9 7 4b ; McE lhanon 
1 9 6 9 ) ,  Nab ak ( Fab i an e t  a Z .  1 9 7 1 ) and Urii ( Webb 19 7 4 ) .  A grammar o f  Ono 
by the mi s s i onary Wacke is also avai lah l e  ( 19 3 1 ) . S chmi t z  ( 19 6 0b )  i n c lud e s  
l anguage in formation in h i s  Want oat e thno graphy . 
The l ingu i s t i c  h i s t ory o f  the Madang D i s t r i c t  resemb l e s  t hat o f  t he 
Morobe D i s t r i c t , in that virtual ly all e arly l ingui s t i c  re s e arch was 
c arri e d  out by mi s s i onarie s ;  i t  diffe rs , howeve r ,  in that no lingua fran c a  
w a s  found f o r  t h e  area e x c e p t  for the A N  Gedaged ( or Bel ) l an gu age u s e d  
in a l i mi t e d  c o ast al region ( wi th a corresponding emphas i s  o n  t h e  value 
of P idgin - s e e  Ho l tker 1 9 4 5 ) ,  and also in that the mi s s ionar i e s  were not 
Prot e s t an t s , but Roman C athol i c s , of the Order of the Divine Word ( SVD ) . 
Thi s  had i mportan t  consequences for t he qual i t y  o f  their research , for 
t he SVD Order laid s t re s s  on t raining i t s  memb e rs in t he c o l l e ct ing o f  
e thnograp h i c  and l ingui s t i c  dat a ,
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and p rovided an out l e t  for p ub l i c at i ons 
in t he j ournal An�h�o po� ( founded 1 9 0 6 ) ,  as we l l  as a forum for d i s cus s i on 
with mi s s i onari e s  all over the world t hrough t he assoc iated Anthropos­
Ins t itut ( founde d 1 9 3 2 ) .  ( The work on the Anthropos -Ins t i t ut i s  reviewed 
i n  the s e  volume s in ( I I I ) 7 . 9 . 8 . , by Z ' graggen ;  o f  t he many hundreds of 
p ub l i c at ions of i t s  memb ers re l at ing to New Guine a ,  only t h o s e  o f  maj or 
l ingu i s t i c  interest are singled out for men t i on he re . ) Mu ch of the dat a 
was c o l l e c t e d  t ogether from the w ork o f  indivi dual mi s s i onary-p rie s t s  by 
the alre ady-ment i oned W.  Schmidt , who hims e l f  never went anywhere n e ar 
the P a c i f i c . The l angu age s whi ch r e c e i ved mo st at tent i on i n  t he e arly 
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p e ri od were those adj acent t o  the s e t t l ement a t  Alexi shafen , name ly , Bongu 
and Bogadj im ( wh i ch were a l s o  the l anguage s s tudied by Miklukho-Mak l al 
word l i s t s  in Miklukho-Maklal : 1 9 5 0- 5 4 , Vo l . 3  and comments by Loukotka 
( 1 9 5 3 ) ) ,  b ut almo s t  the only extant publi shed w ork from this p e riod i s  a 
Bongu grammar by H anke ( 19 0 9 ) . Further w e s t , at Bogi a ,  t he Monumb o lan­
guage rece i ved e arly at t ent i on ( Po ch 19 0 8 ,  Vormann and S charfenb e rge r 
1 9 1 4 ; also Holtker 19 6 4 )  - a fact whi ch gave a false p i c t ure of the ' un­
re l atedne s s '  o f  P apuan l anguage s ,  s ince all the l anguages re lat e d  t o  
Monumb o ( and t h e  adj acent L i l au )  l i e  w e l l  t o  t h e  west , in t h e  S e p i k  
region . 
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A s m a l l  amount o f  mi s s i on l i t e rature was p r i n t e d  in L i l au 
( fo rme r ly called Ngaimbon ) ,  Nobonob , and Ame l e , b ut only s ho rt word l i s t s  
( e . g .  Hanke 1 9 0 5 ;  S c heb e s t a  1 9 0 8 ,  1 9 3 8 ,  19 4 0 ; Tranel 19 5 2 ;  Loukotka 1 9 5 8 )  
and s mal l-s cale surveys ( Kasp rus 19 4 5 , 1 9 4 9 )  are avai l ab le as data o n  t h e  
o t h e r  l anguage s b e fore t h e  19 6 0 ' s  - w i t h  t h e  notab le except ion of a Bogi a 
area survey b y  C ape l l  ( 19 5 2 a ) . The inlan d  language s , e s p e c i ally th os e 
along t he Ramu , were virtual ly unknown ; a short word l i s t  of Giri , by 
Holtker ( 19 6 1 )  i s  almost the only c O lmter-examp le . Howeve r ,  t he w o rk of 
P aw l e y  ( 19 6 6 ,  19 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 ) and B i ggs ( 1 9 6 3 ) has provi ded fairly good cov­
e rage of Kalam , and the S . I . L .  has b e e n  w orking in four l anguage s ( Rawa , 
S i ro i ,  Kalam and the neighbouring Kob o n  j us t  over the D i s t r i c t  b order ) ,  
w i t h  p ub l i cat i ons b eginning on these l anguage s ( Dawsons 1 9 7 4 ) . Z ' graggen 
( al s o  an Anthrop o s  memb e r )  has publi shed on S aker ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  but has done 
even more valuab l e  w ork in su rvey ing t he ent ire Madang D i s t ri c t , and 
c l as s i fy ing the l anguages there in , in a series of art i c le s  of increasing 
de tail ( 19 6 8 ,  1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 5 , and a l s o  in this volume - s e e  2 . 8 . 2 . ) .  
SVD mis s i onary - l i ngui s t s  we re als o very act ive in the S e p i k  area ( now 
the East and West Sepik Di s t ri ct s ) , aft e r  the e s t ab l i shment of the mi s s i on 
at Tumleo ( ne ar A i t ap e , forme r ly Berlinhafen ) in 1 8 86 , and t hat at 
Marienb erg, on the S e p ik River , n ot long aft e r .  The s ame p rogre s s  o f  the 
Anthrop os - in s p i re d  r e s e arch i s  s een as in the Madang D i s t ri c t ; early e n­
thus iasm, and document ation o f  t he l angu age s i n  t he neighbourho o d  o f  the 
mi s s i o n ,  followed - after the c e s s at i on o f  Ge rman admi n i s t rat ive c ontro l 
in 1 9 1 4  - b y  growing d i s i l lus i onment , and i n c re as in g  re l i an c e  on P i dgin , 
once the comp le x i t y  o f  the lingui s t i c  si tuation had been real i se d .  Certain 
dedi cated re s e archers continued w orking on languageR and ethnography 
during the interb e l lum p e riod - imp o rt ant names for the Sepik region b e ing 
Frs . Holtker, Kirs chb aum , J .  S chmidt , Erdw e g ,  Gehberge r ,  Gerstne r ,  Laumann , 
K l affl , Vormann , Sp o l gen , and Be cker ( b i b l i ography , var i o us dat e s ) - b ut 
dis i l lu s i onment , ret irement , the act i v i t i e s  o f  t he J ap anese during Wor ld 
War II , and death fin ally s t emme d t he fl ow o f  their p ub li c at i on s , and 
mos t of t he New Guine a mat erial t hat has appe ared s i nce the l a s t  war has 
b een archival data from the s t i l l  e xt ens i ve f i l e s  of the Anthropo s -
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Ins t i t ut . S ome p o t e n t i al ly use fu l grammars ( e . g .  Kirs chbaum ' s  grammar 
of Buna , and Fas t enrath ' s  grammar of Warapu ) were d e s t roy e d  or confi s ­
cat ed by t h e  J ap ane se ; other mat erial s ee ms to have s u c c umb e d  t o  t he 
e ver-present trop i c al dangers of i n s e c t s , rot , or l o s s  in t r ans i t . Maj or 
c ontrib ut ions of SVD memb e rs inc lude the e xt ens i ve dat a on lan gu age s of 
the Ai t ap e  are a ( mo s t ly , h oweve r ,  AN ) b y  Klaffl and Vormann ( 1 9 0 5 ; e d i t e d  
b y  W .  S chmidt ) ,  grammars o f  Va lman ( S chmidt a n d  Vormann 1 9 0 0 ; Spo lgen and 
S chmid t  19 0 1 ;  Murik ( S chmi dt , J .  19 5 3 ;  also 1 9 2 4-2 6 ,  19 3 3 )  and Mount ain 
Arap e sh ( Ge rs tner 19 6 3 ) , and the p re liminary e s t ab li s hme nt or p ercept i on 
of relat i onships by Kirs chb aum ( 19 2 2 : Ndu Fami ly ) and Laumann ( 1 9 5 1 ,  1 9 52 , 
1 9 5 4 : Nor-P ondo S t o ck ) . H o ltker ( 19 3 8 )  p rovides the only pub l ished data 
on Gapun , although Lay c o ck has unpub lished field notes . 
Up t o  World War I I , the Sepik region w as a favouri t e  area for ethno­
graphi c re s e arch , and e thn ographers such as Roes i c ke , Reche , S ch l agin­
haufen , Thurnwal d ,  and S chul t z e  ( during Ge rman admi ni s t ration : b ib l i ography , 
vari ous date s )  and the i r  int e rbe llum s u c c e s s ors such as Mead , Fort une , 
Kab erry , Bat e s on , and Whi ting ( b ib li ography , various dat e s ) added c on­
s i derab ly to o ur knowledge of S e p i k  populat ions , though the linguis t i c  
data provided b y  them was in mo s t  cas e s  s li ght . The two n o t ab l e  e xcept ions 
are the highly a c c urate lingui s t i c  mapp ing of t he middle and lower Sepik 
by the ge ographer Behrmann ( 1 9 2 4 , als o 1 9 2 2 ) ,  and For t une ' s  gr ammar o f  
Mount ain Arap e s h  ( 19 2 4 ) .  ( Lay c o c k  ( 19 7 3b ) c orrelates anthropolo gi c a l  and 
l ingui s t i c  res earch in the Sepik are a ,  and s hows that b oth have b e e n  c on­
fined to a re lati vely smal l are a . ) Manus cript notes on Sepik l anguage s 
( mainly Banaro , Kamb ot ,  and Angoram ) by Thurnw ald are held b y  Lay c o ck , 
and w i l l  ult imately b e  e d i t e d  for p ub l i c at ion in Paei 6i e Ling ui� �ie� . 
S i n c e  the 1 9 6 0 ' s  there has b e e n  a gradual increase of i n t e re s t  in t h e  
S e p i k  region . Lay c o ck ( 19 6 5 a )  documented t he l anguage s o f  t he N d u  fami ly 
e xt en s i ve ly ,  and e s t ab li shed t he Torr i c e l l i  Phy lum ( 19 6 8 )  and preliminary 
phono logies of three languages of the Upp e r  Sepik St ock ( 1 9 6 5b ) ;  a more 
recent work ( 1 9 7 3 )  document s all the known language s of the East and We s t  
S e p i k  D i s t r i c t s . Details of indi vidual l anguage s have mo s t ly b e e n  p rovided 
by S . I . L . lingui s t s ,  notab ly for I atmul ( St aalsen 196 6 ,  19 6 9 ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  
Manamb u ( Al len and Hurd 19 7 2 ,  Farnsworth 1 9 7 4 ) , Mayo ( Foreman 19 7 4 ; Foreman 
and Mart en 1 9 7 3 ) ,  Iwam ( Conrad 19 7 1 ,  19 7 2 ) , Kwoma ( W ashkuk ) ( Ko oyers 1 9 7 4 ; 
Kooyers and Bee 1 9 7 1 ) ,  S ani o-Hi owe ( R .  Lew i s  19 7 2 ;  S .  Lew i s  1 9 7 2 ) , Anggor 
( R .  L i t t eral 1 9 7 2 , 19 7 3 ;  S .  L i t t e ral 1 9 7 2 ) , Hewa ( C o chran 1 9 6 8 ) ,  T e l e f o l  
( A .  He aley 19 6 2 ,  1 9 6 4 a ,  19 6 4 c ;  P .  Healey 19 6 4 , 1 9 6 5 a ,  1 9 6 5 b , 19 6 5 c ,  1 9 6 5 d ,  
1 9 6 6 ) ,  Ti fal ( S t e inkraus 1 9 6 9 ; Healey, P .  and S t e inkraus 1 9 7 4 )  and Oksapmin 
( Lawrence 19 7 1 ,  1 9 7 2 a , 19 72b ) ;  work is also progre s s ing in Au ( S co r z a  
19 7 3 ) , Amanab , Mianmin ( Smith and We s t on 1 9 7 3 a ,  1 9 7 4b ) ,  Bahinemo , Ama ,  
A l amb lak ( Bruc e  1 9 7 5 ) ,  Ab e l am ( W i l s on , P .  1 9 7 3 ) , Boiken ( the Fre udenburgs 
r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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1 9 7 4 ) ,  Sawos ( Gaikunt i ) , and Mountain Arap e sh . Pike ( 1 9 6 4 )  wrote o n  t h e  
three-vow e l  s y s tem o f  the Ndu fami ly , des crib ed a l s o  ( i ndependent ly ) b y  
Lay c o c k  i n  hi s 1 9 6 2  di s s e rt at i on ( p ub li shed a s  Lay cock 1 9 6 5 a ) . Further 
materials on Bahinemo and Ok s apmin appe ar in Longacre ( 1 9 7 2 ) . S . I . L .  
memb ers have al s o  ca�ri e d  out a numb e r  o f  valuab le s urveys in t he Sepik 
region , name ly Glasgow and Loving ( 19 6 4 : Map rik sub di s tri c t ) , Loving and 
Bass ( 1 9 6 4 : Amanab s ub di s t r i c t ) ,  Dye and Townsends ( 19 6 9 : S e p i k  Hi ll 
language s ) ,  and Conrad and Dye ( 1 9 7 5 : Upp er Sepik and May River are a ) . 
Further e thnographi c  re s e arch undert aken in the 6 0 ' s  and 7 0 ' s  ( for 
wh i ch see Lay c ock 19 7 5 a )  can b e  e xpe c t e d  to fill out the lingui s t i c  p i c ­
t ure , b ut there i s  l i t t l e of dire ct lingui s t i c  data e x c e p t  H ab erland 
( 19 6 6 ) . Juill erat ( 1 9 7 2 ) inc ludes a list o f  Amanab p l ant name s ,  and a 
note on phon o logy . 
Some of the language s men t i oned ab o ve , e s p e c i a l ly Oksapmin and the Ok 
language s o f  the T e l e fomin are a ,  are more ' Hi ghlands ' in type than s t ri c t ly 
S e pi k .  In the H i gh l ands proper - t aking the t hree H i gh lands D i s t r i c t s  
( E a s t e rn ,  We s t ern and Southe rn H i gh lands ) a s  a uni t ,  lingui s t i c  r e s e arch 
has been proceeding at a p ace that is d i fficult even to do cument . The re 
i s , howe ve r ,  l i t t le to rep ort on the h i s tory of lingui s t i c  r e s e arch , as 
the fi r s t  e x t ens ive report ing of H i gh l ands langu age s dat e s  only from the 
s urvey o f  C ape ll ( 19 4 9 a ) , although s ome mi s s i onaries had b een w orking on 
language s b e fore t hat date - not eworthy among them b e ing t he extensive 
work on all a s p e c t s  of t he Mb owamb ( llle dlp a- sp eaking ) culture b y  Vi cedom 
and T i s chner 1 9 4 8  ( an d ,  al so , S t rauss and Tis chner 19 6 2 ) ,  and the Gende and 
Wahgi pub l i c at ions of Au fenanger ( 19 3 8 , 1 9 4 0 , 1 9 5 2 ,  1 9 5 3 a ,  1 9 5 3b ) . Other 
imp ort ant c ont ribut ions have b e en made b y  res earc hers of varying aff i l i at ­
ion , name ly , Berndt ( 1 9 5 4 ) , B .  Blowers ( 1 9 7 0 ) , B .  and R .  B lowe rs ( 1 9 7 0 ) , 
Crot t y  ( 1 9 5 1 ) , Haiman ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Hamp ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  R .  Lang ( 1 9 7 0 ) , A .  Lang ( 1 9 7 1 ,  
1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 5 ) , Luz b e t ak ( 1 9 5 4 ,  1 9 5 6 ) , McVinney and Luzbe t ak ( 1 9 6 4 ) , N i l l e s  
1 9 4 4 , 19 5 1 ,  1 9 6 9 ) ,  Renck ( 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 ) , Ru le ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  S a l i s bury ( 1 9 5 6 a ,  
19 56b ) ,  and S chafer ( 19 5 3 ) ;  b u t  mos t of the de t a i led work o n  indi vidual 
language s has b e en carried out by memb e rs o f  t he Summer I n s t i t ute of 
Lingui s t i c s , who s e  b a s e  at Ukarumpa in the Eas t e rn H i ghlands is ideally 
s it uat ed fo r the s t udy of the s e  language s .  Approximat e ly t hirty High l an ds 
languages are b e ing s t udie d ;  s ome o f  t he s e , on the b o rders o f  other d i s ­
t r i c t s ,  or not forming p art of t h e  East N e w  Guinea High l ands S t ock , have 
alre ady been dealt w ith . Spe c i fi c  work in other l anguages inc lude s : 
Agarab i ( Goddard 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 4 ; Bee e t  a t .  1 9 7 3 ) , As aro ( G .  St range 19 6 5 ;  
D .  S t range 19 7 3 ) ,  Auyana ( McK aughan 19 7 3b ;  McKaughan and Marks 1 9 7 3 ) , Awa 
( R .  Loving 1 9 6 6 , 19 7 3a ,  1 9 7 3b ; R .  and A .  Loving 19 6 1 , 19 6 2 , 19 7 5 ;  A .  
Loving and McKaughan 19 6 4 ; R .  Loving and Mc Kaughan 19 6 4 ;  McKaughan 1 9 7 3b ; 
McKaughan and L oving 19 7 3 ) ,  Benabena ( Rob e rt Y o ung 1 9 6 4 ,  19 7 1 ;  the Y o ungs 
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1 9 6 5 ) , Binumarien ( the Oatri dges 19 66 ; the Oatri dges and Healey 1 9 7 3 ) ,  
Chuave ( Sw i c k  19 6 6 ;  Thurmann 1 9 7 3 ) , Fas u ( Loeweke and May 19 6 4 ,  1 9 6 6 ) ,  
Fore ( N i ch o l s on 19 6 1 ;  t he Nicholsons 1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 2 ;  Pike 1 9 6 3 ; P i ke and 
S c ot t  1 9 6 3  - w i th c omment by Pi lch ( 1 9 7 0 ) ;  S c o t t  19 6 3 ,  19 6 8 ,  1 9 7 3 ) , Gad s up 
( c .  Fran t z  19 6 2 ; C .  and M .  Fran t z  1 9 6 6 ; Frant z and McKaughan 1 9 6 4 ;  
McKaughan 19 7 3d ) , Gahuku ( D� ib ler 1 9 6 4 ,  19 7 1 ) ,  Golin ( Bunn 19 7 4 ;  t he Bunns 
1 9 7 0 ) ,  Kamano ( Payne and Drew 1 9 6 1 ,  196 6 ) , Kanite ( Mc C arthy 1 9 6 5 ; Gib s on 
and Mc Carthy 19 6 1 ,  H arris 19 7 3 ) , Kewa ( J .  Franklin 19 6 5 ;  K .  Frank lin 
19 6 3 , 1 9 6 4 ,  1 9 6 5 a ,  19 6 5b , 1 9 6 7 a ,  19 67b , 1 9 6 8b , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0b , 19 7 1a ,  1 9 7 3d ,  
1 9 7 3e ; the Frank lins 19 6 1 ,  19 6 2 ) ,  Kuman ( Tre fry P .  19 6 5 ; t he Tre fry s 
1 9 6 7 ) ,  Narak ( Co ok 19 6 6 ;  Hainsworth 19 7 2 ) , Pawaia ( Tre fry D .  1 9 6 5 ) , 
Maring ( W oodward 1 9 7 3 ) , N i i  ( the St uckys 1 9 7 3 ) , S alt-Yui ( I rwin 1 9 7 0 , 
1 9 7 5 ) ,  S i ane ( J ame s 1 9 6 6 , 19 7 0 ;  Jame s and Lucht 1 9 6 2 ) , Tai rora ( Vi n c ent 
1 9 7 3 a ,  1 9 7 3b , 19 7 3c ; the Vincents 1961, 1962 ; Kerr 1 9 7 3 a ;  Mc Kaughan 1 9 6 6 ) ,  
Us arufa ( B arker and Bee 19 6 1 ;  Bee 1 9 6 1b ,  1 9 6 5 b , 19 6 5 c ,  1 9 7 3 a ,  19 7 3b ;  Bee 
and Glas gow 1 9 6 2 ) ,  Waffa ( S tringe r  and Hot z 1 9 7 1 a , 19 7 1b ) ,  and Wiru ( Kerr 
1 9 6 6 ) . 
W orks involving a numb e r  o f  Highlands language s inc lude Y o ung , Ros emary 
( 19 6 2 : K ani t e , Kaman o ,  Benab ena , Gahuku ) ,  Bee ( 19 6 5a ) , Kerr ( 19 7 3b )  , 
Longa c re ( 19 7 0 , 1 9 7 2 ) , McKaughan ( 19 6 4 ) , McKaughan , ed . ( 1 9 7 3 ) , P e ck 
( 19 7 2 ) , and Tre fry ( 1 96 5 ) ,  as w e l l  as the vari ous lingui s t i c  survey s  
( Dp. i b ler and Tre fry 1 9 6 3 : Ch imb u  sub d i s tri c t ;  Bunn and S c ott 19 6 2 :  Mount 
Hagen s ub d i s t ri c t ) , and three c o l le ct ions of pap ers : S . I . L .  ( 1 9 6 1 ) , E l s o n ,  
e d .  ( 19 6 4 ) ,  and McKaughan , ed . ( 19 7 3 )  - in which las t can b e  found re­
printed many of the p apers c i t e d  ab ove . 
The initial detai led des cription and c l as s i fi cat i on o f  H i ghlands la.n­
guages was the w ork of Wurm, in a series of arti c l e s  of incre as i n g  detail 
( 1 9 6 1 a ,  1 9 6 1b , 196 1 c , 1 9 6 1 d ,  19 6 2 , 1 9 6 4a , 1 9 6 4b , 1 9 6 4 c , 1 9 6 5 , 1 9 7 1 c ) ;  b ut 
t here have b e e n  many mod i fi c at i ons s ince these init ial des cript ions and 
the c urrent s i t uat ion is reported by Wurm in t hi s  volume ( s ee 2 . 7 . ) .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 3 . IS LANV ME LAN ES I A  
I s land Me lan e s i a  - b y  wh i ch w e  mean the i s l ands o ff East e rn New Guin e a ,  
and t h e  i s l and chains extending t o  Fij i ,  the New Hebride s , and New 
Caledonia - is t aken s eparat e ly from mai nland New Guinea fo r two reas ons : 
firs t ly ,  b e c ause mo s t  o f  the language s are AN , and the few known NAN lan­
guage s all b e l ong to a s ingle phylum; and s e c ondly , be cause it is ne c e s s ary 
to deal with are as under vary ing admini s t rat ions , and w ith varying lin­
gui s t i c  h i s t orie s .  
In the s outh- east Papuan is land are a ,  there o c curs only one NAN lan­
guage : t hat of Yele ( Ye l e tnye ) ,  on Ros s e l  I s land . An S . 1 . L .  team i s working 
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on i t  ( Hende r s on 1 9 7 5 ;  the He nde rsons 1 9 7 5 ) and the language i s  intere s t i ng 
be caus e o f  the unusual nat ure o f  i t s  phonology ( l ab i o-ve lar art i cu l at i on 
of nas als ) alre ady reported brie fly by Ray ( 19 0 7 , 1 9 2 9 ) . The only othe r 
data on Y e l e  i s  a Ros s e l  I s land e thnography by Armst rong ( 1 9 2 8 ) , which 
c ont ains very litt le · li ngui s t i c  i n format ion . 
On New Bri t ai n ,  the iden t i fying of language s in AN or NAN has b e e n  
s ub j e c t  t o  dispute unt i l  very recently ; Ch owning ( 19 6 8 )  summaris e s  the 
areas of dis agreement , and rej e c t s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  language s that are 
not e ither AN or NAN ( ' Semi ' AN - Loukotka ( 19 6 2 ) , C ape l l  ( 1 9 6 2b » . The 
NAN language s are Tau l i l  ( Laufer 1 9 5 0 ;  Fut s ch e r  1 9 5 9 ) ,  Butam ( Laufer 1 9 5 0 ) ,  
Baining and its prob ab le di ale c t s  Makolkol and Gak t ai ( Ras cher 1 9 0 4 ;  Bley 
1 9 0 6 ;  Laufer 1 9 4 6 - 4 9 , the Parkers 1 9 7 4 ) ,  Sulka ( MUlle r , H .  1 9 1 6 ; S chneider 
1 9 6 2 ;  Laufer 1 9 5 5 ) ,  Kol ( Ko l e ) ( O ' Ne i l l  1 9 6 1 ) ,  Was i  ( At a ,  P e l e at a ) , and 
Anem ( Karai ai ) .  ( Se e  als o  Burger 1 9 1 3 . ) B i l eki , shown as NAN on a map 
by Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 a ) , is e s t ab l ished b y  Chowning as AN . The l anguage s 
of the C ap e  Hoskins area ( al l  AN w ith the e x c ept ion o f  Kol ) were s urveyed 
b y  A llen and Hurd ( 19 6 3 ) .  Some addi t ional informat i on on Baining and 
Sulka c an a l s o  b e  found in Parkinson ( 19 0 7 )  and S chmidt ( 1 9 0 4 ,  1 9 0 5 ) , and 
further unpub lished word l i s t s  in var i o us language s e x i s t  in t he p o s s e s s ion 
o f  vari ous l ingui s t s  ( e . g . Cape l l ,  Wurm ) ; but much more work ob vious ly 
needs to b e  done on the m .  The s ame app l i e s  t o  New Ire land - where , how-
8 
ever , only one NAN language o c curs . This is Kuot , acc ording t o  t he 
s urvey o f  Lithgow and C laas sen ( 1 9 6 8 )  and Be aumont ( 1 9 7 2 ) ; older lit er­
ature refers to it b y  the name o f  one of t he v i l lage s , Panaras . First 
l i s t e d  b y  Friede rici ( 19 2 1 ) , t he affi l i at i ons o f  t he l an guage remained 
obs cure unt i l  19 72 , when it was c las s i fi e d  by Wurm ( 1 9 7 2 a ;  Wurm and 
Lay c o c k  1 9 7 4 ) as a s t o c k- level i s o l ate in t he East Papuan Phylum . There 
are s t i l l  no publi sbed dat a ,  except a few kinship t e rms in Chinnery ( 1 9 3 0 ) . 
The great e s t  c on c entration o f  NAN language s out s i de New Guinea proper 
i s  found on the i s land of Bougainvi l l e  - adminis trat i ve ly p art of P apua 
New Guine a ,  b ut ge ographi cally p art of the S o l omon I s lands chain . The 
existence of a Bougainvi lle Phylum ( now the West and Easi Bougainvi lle 
S t ocks ) was fi rst p o s t u l at ed by Allen and Hurd ( 1 9 65 ) ,  although the e x­
i s t ence o f  a numb e r  of NAN languages in s outh Bougainvi l l e , and their 
gene ral r e l at i onship t o  each o t her , had b e e n  known s ince t he t ime s o f  
Ge rman admi n i s t rat ion ( S chmi dt 1 9 0 9 ) . Pub l i shed mat e rial o n  the languages 
inc ludes Gri sward 1 9 1 0 , Whe e l er 1 9 1 1 ,  Thurnwald 1 9 1 2 , 1 9 3 6 a ,  1 9 4 2 , Lay c o c k  
1 9 6 9 a ,  19 6 9 c ,  1 9 6 g e , 1 9 7 2b , 1 9 7 2 c ,  Gri ffin 19 7 0 ,  o n  Buin ( Rugar a ,  Tele i ) ;  
Raus ch 1 9 1 2 ,  C .  and P .  Hurd 19 6 6 , 1 9 7 0  on Nas i o i ; MUller 19 5 4  on Konua 
( Kunua ) ;  and I .  Fi rchow 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 , I .  and J .  Fi rchow 1 9 6 9 , t he Firchow s 
and Akoitai 19 7 3  on Rot okas . S . I . L .  t e ams are workin g in Buin , Nas i oi , 
Nagovi s i , and Rot okas , and have published - in addi t i on t o  the ab ove-
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men t i oned linguist i c  p apers - pre l iminary lit eracy mat e ri als in the s e  
l anguage s . Lay c ock has i n  preparat i on an extens i ve Bui n d i c t ionary , b a s e d  
p art ly on mat e ri als of t h e  anthrop o l ogist R .  Thurnwald , wh i ch w i l l  prob­
ab ly appe ar in 1 9 7 6 ; a number o f  other w orks on Buin have alre ady app e ared 
( Lay c o ck 19 6 9 a ,  19 6 9 c , 1 9 6 g e , 1 9 7 2 b , 1 9 7 2 c ,  1 9 7 5 d ) . Perhap s here is also 
the p lace t o  p o int out a )  that there i s  no evidence to sugge s t  t hat Nasioi 
i s  tonal , as c l aimed by Raus ch ( 1 912 ) and fo l l owed b y  Wurm ( 1 9 5 4b )  and 
b )  that Rot okas has app e ar e d  in the Guinne..6.6 B o o k.  0 6  R e. c.o Jtd.6 as having the 
worlds sma l l e s t  phoneme invent ory - only /p t k b r 9 a e i 0 u/ ( 1 .  and 
J .  Firchow 1 9 6 9 ) .  
Further s o uth , in the Solomon I s l ands proper , t he NAN l anguages have 
b e en l argely overs hadowed by the surroun ding AN language s - w ith wh i c h  
t h e y  were e arly confus e d ,  b y  e . g . C odrington ( 1 8 8 5 ) , writ ing o n  Savos avo -
and s ome app e ar to b e  extinct . The first survey o f  t hem was that b y  Ray 
( 19 2 8 ) , and there is e arly material on Ban i ata ( Wat e rhouse 19 2 7 )  and 
Kazukuru ( Wat erhouse and Ray 1 9 3 1 ) ;  C ap e l l  ( 1 9 6 9b ) adds addi t i onal dat a ,  
and c omp are s B i lua , Ban i at a ( Banat a ) , Lavukaleve ( Laumb e ) ,  and S avos avo . 
Lanyon-Orgi l l  ( 1 9 5 3 )  adds the names Gu l i l i  ( Galiguli , Guligul i )  and 
Dororo , b ut n o  de tai l s . G . B .  Mi lner has worked on B i l ua , b ut has not 
p ub li shed his dat a ;  Lay c o ck also has a s hort vo cabulary o f  Bl 1 ua from t he 
fie ldnote s  of R .  Thurnwal d ,  whi ch has not y et b e en analy s e d ,  as w e l l  as a 
vocab ulary and grammati cal indi c at ions on Bani a t a ,  from the fie ldno t e s  o f  
H .  S cheffle r .  More recent ly , Eve lyn Todd h a s  carried o u t  anthrop o l o g i c al 
fie ldwork on Savo , and has materials on Savo s avo , Ban i at a ,  Bi lua , and 
Lavukale ve ( s ee 2 . 1 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) ,  s ome of wh ich is int ended for 
p ub l i c at ion in the fut ure . 
The last-known NAN l anguage s in th i s  chain are those of the Santa Cruz 
I s land s . They are so heavily overlai d with AN that they have o ften b een 
c l as s i fi e d  as AN - for dis cus s i on ,  see C ap e l l  ( 1 9 6 2b ) ,  Davenp ort ( 19 6 2 )  -
by , among others , Wurm ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  but in a rec ent s eries of art i c les ( 1 9 6 7 ,  
1 9 6 9 ,  19 70b , 1 9 7 2 d ) Wurm has p r e s ented evidence that the language s  are 
b a s i c al ly NAN , and re lat ed to all other l anguage s men t i oned i n  this s e c ­
t i on ,  a s  p art of t h e  E a s t  Papuan Phy lum ( Wurm 1 9 7 2 a ,  1 9 7 7 ; Wurm and Lay c ock 
1 9 7 4 ) . 
No further NAN l anguages are known in Me lane s i a ,  but the p o s s i b i l ity 
o f  a Pap uan subs tratum has b e e n  mooted to a c c o unt for sup p o s edly ' ab e rrant ' 
AN language s in the New Hebride s , the Loyalty I s l ands , and New C a ledonia -
mainly with refe rence to Nengone ( Loyalty I s . )  and Amb rym ( New Heb ride s ) .  
Evidence of such a s ub s tratum i s  at pre sent lackin g ,  b ut i t  i s  not b e yond 
the b ounds o f  credib i l i t y . 
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Inevi t ab l y ,  the que s t ion o f  the gene t i c  c l as s i fi c at ion o f  the NAN lan­
guage s of the New Guinea area , b o th i nt e rnal ( subgroupi n g )  and e x t e rnal 
( re lat ionship w i th language s out s i de t he ar e a )  has b e e n  a maj or p re o c cu­
pation of al l writ e rs o f  Papuan language s .  Early att empt s at c l as s i fi­
c a t i on w ere naive , and the NAN language s of NevI Guinea have b e e n  at times 
s a i d  t o  be related not only t o  AN language s , b ut also to Australian , and 
Tasmanian ( b y  e . g . Latham 1 8 4 7 ,  1 8 6 0 ) ,  and to Dravi d i an , Semi t i c , Bushman , 
and even Indo-Europ e an - p o s s ib i lit i e s  whi ch s e em p l au s i b l e  only if we 
ac c e p t  the ultimate re lat ab i li t y  of a l l  human languag e s  ( as does e . g . 
Tromb e t t i  19 0 5 ,  1 9 2 7 ) .  To date , it can s afely b e  s ai d  that t here is no 
real e v i denc e  to link t he NAN languages o f  New Guine a w ith any other 
lingui s t i c  group , though s ome s l i ght indi cat i ons o f  pos s i b i l it i e s  are 
d i s c u s s e d  e l s ewhere in this vo lume ( s ee 2 . 16 . ) .  In p art i cular, Greenber g ' s  
' Indo-Pac i f i c  hypothe s i s ' ( 1 9 7 1 ) , whi ch wo uld int e rrelate ' t he b ulk o f  
non- Aus trone s i an l anguage s o f  O c e an i a  from t he Andaman I s lands on t h e  w e s t  
in t h e  Bay o f  Bengal t o  Tasmania i n  t h e  s outheas t '  i s  n o t  only far from 
p ro ven , b ut als o b as e d  on inadequat e and insuffi c i ently-analy s e d  dat a 
( for e xamp le , c omp aris ons are t oo frequent ly made on ly of i t ems w ithin 
large group s of language s - s uch as t he Trans -New Guinea Phy lum - that are 
already known t o  be relat e d ,  so that the re is l i t t l e  support for the wider 
relationships p o s t u l at e d ) . 
Other attempts at c l as s i fi c ation can b e  divided into tho s e  b y  r e s e arch­
ers ( s uch as Ray , Cape l l ,  Fri ederi c i )  w i th extens i ve p ersonal experience 
o f  the New Guine a a�e a ,  and those ( s uch as S chmi dt ,  Kluge , Loukotka , 
Salzne r ,  Ki e ckers , Grace and the Voege lins ) who b as e d  their c on c l us i ons 
( o ften with as t oni shing s uc ce s s , more o ft en uns u c c e s s fu l ly ) mainly on 
print e d  sources , or on mat erial s upp l i e d  by c o l l e c t ors in the fi e l d . 
W i t hout e x c e p t i on , the c l as s i ficat ions o f  writ e rs in t he latter c at e gory 
are rendered invalid by the random, and often inadequate , nature of the 
data availab le to them; they are also now extremely dated - even the late s t  
o f  them, Voegel ins ( 19 6 5 ) and Grac e  ( 1 9 6 8 )  - a n d  a s  such are o f  value only 
as guide s  to the older l i t erature . ( The recent review by Leont ' e v c on­
s ti t utes an except ion . )  The e xten s ive work of W .  S chmi dt - b ib l i ography 
by Bornemann ( 19 5 4 )  - is as s e s s e d  by Burgmann ( 19 54 ) , and a l s o  by Z ' graggen 
in ( I I I )  7 . 9 . 8 .  
On the other hand , the views o f  the res e arche rs in the first c ate gory 
ret ain much of the i r  validity - although even there , with notab l e  excep­
t i ons , the mat e ri al on AN languages remains more us e ful than that on NAN 
l anguage s . A maj or except ion i s  t he work o f  A .  Cape ll , who s e  p e rs o nal 
experience of language s of t he ent i re O c e anic and Aus t ralian area e x c e l s  
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that o f  any othe r lingui s t ; neve rthe le s s ,  e ven h i s  most recent s urve y s  
o f  the N e w  Guinea language s cene ( 19 6 2 a ,  1 9 6 9 a )  w ere p ub l i shed b e fore t he 
det ai l e d  area s urvey s mentioned in previous s e c t i ons , and mus t  b e  read 
with this fact in mind . Cape ll ' s  great e s t  achie vement w i l l , I b e l i e ve , 
b e  s e e n  to b e  in the are as of Aust ral i an and AN lingui s t i c s  rather than 
in NAN l ingui s t i c s  - though there is no doub t o f  t he value o f  his c on­
t rib ut i on there al s o . ( For an as s e s sment of C ape l l ' s  work as a l in gui s t ,  
with ful l  b ib l i ography , s e e  Wurm 1 9 7 0 a . ) 
In recent y ears the mos t far-reaching c l as s i fi c at ions o f  NAN l anguages 
have b e e n  undertaken by Wurm in a large numb e r  of pub l i c at i on s  ( s e e  p ar­
t i c u l arly Wurm 1 9 7 2 a ,  1 9 7 7 ,  an d h i s  c ontrib ut ions to the p r e s ent vo lume ) 
whi ch draw upon h i s  own res earches , and t ho s e  o f  t he othe r inve s t i gators 
men t i oned in this p ap e r .  I t  is s t ill too e arly to a s s e s s  t he validity of 
his c l as s i f i c at i on s , although they are in the main a c c ep t e d  b y  mo s t  Papuan 
lingui s t i c  s p e c i ali s t s  in the 1 9 7 0 ' s .  With Wurm ' s pub l i c at ions , i t  b e c ame 
c le ar that l e x i c al comp arisons alone w ere in suffic ient t o  e s t ab l i sh l arge­
s c ale group ings , so that later c l as s ifi c at ions have in add i t i on to l e x i c al 
c omp ari s ons , b e e n  b as e d  also on highly-stab le fe atures s uch as verb mor­
phology and overal l typologi c al feat ure s .  It is s t i l l  a mo ot que s t io n  
whether the c l as s i fi c a t i ons s o  obtained are t ruly ' genet i c ' , o r  whether 
they repres ent the expans ion o f  cert ain language types t o  the e x t e nt of 
o b s curing the original languages s p oken by s ome p opulat ions ( l anguage s 
which may s t i l l  s how their presence by sub s tratum feature s ) . 
The determinat ion of such sub s t ratum elements will eventually emerge 
when detailed r e c ons t ruct ions of indi vidual group s are undert aken ; then 
i t  w i l l  be pos s i b l e  to s ay that we have a genuine ' Papuan c omp arat ive 
li ngui st i cs ' ,  as fores hadow ed b y  C owan ( 1 9 5 5 a ,  1 9 5 5b , 1 9 5 7 ) .  The first 
s t ep s  in thi s dire c t i on have , fo r ins t anc e ,  been taken b y  A .  He aley ( 1 9 6 4 a ,  
1 9 7 0 ) ,  Bee ( 19 6 5 a ) , McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) , Franklin ( se e  2 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  
Kerr ( s e e  2 . 4 . 3 . ) and Wurm ( 1 9 7 6b , s e e  also 2 . 4 . 1 .  in this vo lume ) ,  and 
this t rend c an be expected to continue . The re l at i vely unsat i sfact ory 
nature of c l as s i fi c at i on b as e d  s o lely on l e x i c o s t at i s t i c s  has b e e n  p o inted 
out by McElhanon ( 19 7 0 g ,  19 7 1 )  and t he lists u s e d  have b e e n  crit i c i s ed 
by Lay c o c k  ( 19 7 0b ) . Other s t rat egies are b ound to de ve lop ; one p romi s ing 
are a i s  the inve s t i gation of cultural loans in a l arge numb e r  o f  l anguage s 
by Dut t on ( 19 7 3b ) .  
Two add i t i onal t hemes in Papuan lingui s t i c  c l a s s i f i c at i on may be men­
t ioned b rie fly here . One i s  the s earch for ' py gmy language s ' ,  as be ing 
i n  s ome way fundamentally d i fferent from othe r Papuan l anguage s , as evi­
den c e d  in p ap e rs by Aufenan ge r  ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  Gus inde ( 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 5 9 ) , Kirs chb aum 
( 19 2 7 ) ,  Mey e r  ( 1 8 7 5 ) ,  and Schmidt , W .  ( 1 9 1 4 , 1 9 4 5 ) . Th is i s  now a d e ad 
i s s ue ;  the language s s p oken b y  short - s t atured p e o p l e s  in New Guinea have 
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all b een shown to b e  relat e d  to languages o f  their t al l e r  neighb ours 
( though there may s t i l l  be a di s t in c t  s ubst rat um in s ome , s uch as the 
Angan ( Kukukuku ) language s )  - s o  that , whether pygmy i s m  is a local vari­
a t i on ,  or e v i dence of a distinct rac i a l  s t o ck , nothing can b e  dedu c e d  
from the language s o f  pygmy groups a s  s uch . 
The s e c on d  theme i s  that o f  nume ral s y s t ems , d i s c u s s e d  b y  a numb e r  o f  
wri t ers ( Ga l i s  1 9 6 0 ; Aufen anger 19 3 8 ,  1 9 5 9 ;  Kirs chb aum 1 9 3 8 ;  S chmidt , W .  
1 9 2 9 ; and - e s p e c i al ly - Kluge 19 3 8 ,  1 9 4 1 ) . Papuan l anguages show a w i de 
varie ty of nume ral s y s t ems ( t ab ulated and d i s c u s s e d  b y  Lay c o ck in s e c t ion 
2 . 3 . 4 . ) b ut i t  is now real i s e d  that comp ar i s on of such s y s t ems does not 
lead far in the c las s i f i c ation o f  P apuan l anguage s ,  as c lo s ely related 
l anguages often have qui t e  different s y s t ems , as a result of either di­
ve rgent deve l op me nt or interlingu i s t i c  borrowings . 
Two fringe p ub l i cat ions mus t also b e  ment ioned . But inov ( 1 9 6 2 ) a t t emp t s  
to reduce t h e  numb e r  o f  language s in New Guinea on t h e  b a s i s  o f  a priori 
probab i l i ty ; b ut the e x i s t e n c e  of app roximately a thousand language s in 
the New Guinea are a  is now s o  w e l l  e s t ab li shed that h i s  work c an b e  safely 
i gn ore d .  S imi larly , an un finished s tudy b y  Dupeyrat ( 19 6 2- 6 5 ) , b as e d  
main ly on rac i al and cult ural ( rather t h an l ingui s t i c )  feature s , d o e s  not 
t al ly with current lingu i s t i c  knowledge , and remains of doub t ful value 
unt i l  the dis crepan c i e s  c an be s o lved . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 . H I S TORY ANV PREH I STORY 
Gene t i c  c las s i fi c at ion ne c e s s arily imp l i e s  a be lie f in a h i s t orical 
s e quence , b ut this b e li e f  i s  not alway s  expli c it . Howeve r ,  the c l as s i ­
fic at ory works of Wurm have usually c on t ained s t atemen t s  o n  migrat i ons 
imp l i e d  b y  the c l as s i ficat ion ( e . g .  19 7 2 a ) , and o ther works b y  him ( 1 9 6 7 , 
19 7 2 b , 1 9 7 6 a ) d e al more e xp l i c i t ly w ith mi grat ions and ancient lingui s t i c  
cont ac t s . Lay c o c k  ( 19 6 5 a )  p rovides evid ence o f  a northw ard migration o f  
the Ab e l am and Boiken from the Sep ik Rive r ,  and ( 1 9 7 3 )  c onve y s  - muc h  more 
t en t at ive ly - views on large-s c ale migrat ions w it hin t he S e p i k  region . 
A recent Sepik migrat i on i s  reported b y  S t aal s en ( 19 6 5 ) . Mi gration prob ­
lems are t o uched upon b y  Vocrho eve ( 1 9 6 9 ) .  A work that c omb ines his t ory 
and prehi s t ory , w ith very d e t ai l ed analy s e s , i s  Dutton ' s  monograph on the 
p e op ling of Cent ral Papua ( 19 6 9b ) .  B�t modern authors are far more c au­
t i ous in their s ugge s t i on s  o f  mi grat ions than tho s e  in the first half of 
the period we are s t udy ing; their main concern was the migra t i on of 
s peakers o f  AN language s , b u t  sp e ake rs o f  NAN language s are also t aken 
into ac c ount ( in e . g . Friederi c i  1 9 1 3 ) .  The relat ively rec ent , and e x­
p l i c i t ly h i s t ori cal , w o rk o f  S chmi t z  ( 1 9 6 0 a )  creates more prob lems th�� 
it at temp t s  t o  s o l ve ,  in that i t  i s  out o f  t ou ch w it h  lingu i s t i c  r e s e arch 
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in the Morob e are a ,  aDd does not tally w e l l  w ith c urrent l ingui s t i c  c las­
s i fi ca t i on ; neve rthe l e s s ,  i t  provi de s a great deal o f  informat ion whi ch 
c ould w e l l  b e  re-evaluat e d  at this s tage . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 3 . APP L I EV L I NGUIST I CS 
Th e e s t ab li shment of t he Summer I n s t i tute of Lingui s t i c s  ( S . I . L . ) in 
Pap ua New Guinea ( s ee ac c o unts b y  De an ( 1 9 6 0 ) , Hooley ( 1 9 6 8 ) , Pence 
( 19 6 2b ) , and Franklin in ( I I I )  7 . 9 . 2 . ) has me ant not only an increas e  in 
the data avai lab le on indi vidual language s ,  but al s o  an i n c re as e of in­
t ere s t  in all areas o f  app lied lingui s t i c s . Be cause of their commi t ment 
t o  Bible tran s lation , S . I . L . workers have b e en act ively engage d in the 
preparat i on o f  l i t e racy mat erials ( for which s e e  t he vari ous S . I . L .  b ib ­
l i ograph ie s : Gammon ( 19 6 9 a ,  19 69b ) , H e aley ( 19 7 3 a ,  19 7 3b ) ,  M e s s e r  ( 1 9 66 ) , 
and Wares ( 1 96 8 ,  1 9 7 1 a ,  1 9 7 1b ,  19 7 2 ,  1 9 7 4 ) ) ,  in i s s ue s  o f  vernac u l ar 
educat j.on ( e . g . Gwyther-Jone s 19 7 1 , S c ott 1 9 6 8b ) , and in que st ions o f  
t ran s l at i on ( e . g . Deibler 1 9 6 6 , 19 6 8 ;  Frant z 1 9 6 4 ; Healey 1 9 7 0 a ;  Richert 
19 6 5 a ,  1 9 6 5 b j Shaw 1 9 7 2b ) . Lex i c ography has be gun t o  at t ract att ent i on , 
in p apers by I rwin ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  Newe l l  ( 1 9 70 ) , and K i lham ( 19 7 1 )  - the last 
p ap e r  drawing more on Aus t ralian language exper i ence than on New Gui n e a ,  
b u t  w i t h  comme nt s  w h i c h  are equally app l i cab le . Non-S . I . L .  writ ings o n  
l e x i c o graphy ( and re lat ed s emant i c  s t udie s )  inc lude Lan g ,  A .  ( 19 7 1 , 19 7 3 ,  
1 9 7 5 ) , Lay c o ck ( 1 9 7 5b ) ,  and Pawley ( 19 7 0 ) .  S . I . L . wri t e rs have also added 
to the e ff i c i en cy of lingui s t i c  re s e arch in a numb er o f  pub l i c at ions aimed 
at improving the lingui s t ' s  e l i c i t ing and dat a handling ab i l i t y  ( e . g .  Bee 
( 19 6 1 a ) , Bee and Per.ce ( 19 6 2 ) , Pence ( 19 6 2 ) , Healey ( 1 9 6 4b ) ,  Frank l in 
( 1 9 7 1b ) , and Loving ( 1 96 1 ) ) .  To t he s e  we may add a non-S . I . L .  contri­
but i on b y  Lay c ock ( 19 7 Gb ) .  
The interest o f  the newly s e l f- governing Papua New Guinea admini stra­
t i on in vernacular educat ion i s  likely to mean an increase i n  a c t i v i t y  in 
the s phere of app li e d  lingui s t i c s , b y  lingui s t s  b o th wi thin and w ithout 
the S umme r I n s t i t ut e  o f  Lingui s t i c s . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 4 . SO C I O L I NGU ISTI CS AN V A L L I EV F I E LVS 
Lingui s t i c s  in the New Guinea area has alway s b een c l o s e l y  as s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  anthropology , and , a s  h a s  b een s e en above , many lingu i s t i c  contri­
b ut ions have b e en made by anthropo logi st s ;  howeve r ,  wltil recen t ly re l a­
t ive ly few lingu i s t s  have shown an interest in relating t h e i r  li ngui s t i c  
s t udies t o  anthropo logi cal and s o c i al i s s ues . Imp ort ant e x c e p t i ons are 
p apers re lating to s oc i al organis at i on by Franklin ( 1 9 6 5b , 1 9 6 7 b ) and 
McElhanon ( 19 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9 ) ,  and on my th by S c orza ( 1 9 7 2 ) and Shaw ( 19 7 2b ) .  
The anal y s i s  o f  semant i c  domains is re levant t o  lexic ographers and othe rs , 
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and s ome p apers have appeared o n  t hi s :  Franklin 1 9 7 1 c , Lan g ,  A .  19 7 1 ,  
Bulmer 1 9 6 8 ,  Newe l l  19 7 0 ,  P aw le y  1 9 7 0 , and , i ndire c t ly , Lay c o c k  1 9 7 0 a ,  
19 7 0b . The que s t i ons o f  b i - and mu lti- lingual ism have b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  
brie fly b y  S ch l e s i er ( 1 9 6 1 ) , S al i s b ury ( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  Lew i s  ( 1 9 7 1 ) , and Lay c o c k  
( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  and exten s i ve ly by S ankoff ( 1 96 8 ,  1 9 7 2 ) ; other forms o f  l anguage 
c ontact , s p e c i f i c al ly that b e t ween AN and NAN language s ,  have b e en treated 
by C ap e l l  ( 19 7 3 ) ,  Dut t on ( 1 9 7 lb ) ,  and Lay c o ck ( 19 7 4 ) . S ome ment i on of 
the influen ce of Europ e an languages on indi genous languages c an b e  found 
in Ph i l lips 19 7 3  and Lay c o c k  1 9 7 1b . Various levels of l i ngu i s t i c  us age -
rit ual , p o e t ry ,  b ab y - t alk , se cret language s - have hardly b e e n  de alt w i th 
at a l l  for the New Guinea are a ,  but there are a few b ri e f  treatment s :  
Frank l i n  19 7 3d ,  19 7 3e , Thurnwald 1 9 3 6 a ,  1 9 4 2 , Lay c o ck 19 6 9 a ,  Aufenanger 
1 9 6 2 , Aufinger 1 9 4 2 - 4 5 ,  and Dempwo l ff 19 0 9  - t he l as t  two works dealing 
with AN l anguage s . Other are as re lat e d  to l ingui s t i c s  - e . g . p s ycho­
l ingui s t i c s  - are unrepresented in the l i t e rature , though perhap s we 
should mention here a numb e r  o f  p ub l i cat ion s exemp li fy ing a lingui s t i c  
approach t o  e thnomu s i c o logy : Chenow e th 196 6 ,  1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9 , 19 7 2 ;  Chenowe t h  
and B e e  19 6 8 , 19 7 1 ;  Jame s 19 6 8  - and ,  f o r  ' drum language s ' , Z emp and 
Kaufmann ( 19 6 9 ) .  
I t  can be seen from the p auc i t y  o f  re ferences , an d from the p ap e r  on 
s o c i o l ingui s t i c s  in t he New Guinea area by Taylor ( 19 6 8 ) ,  t hat s o c i o­
l ingui s t i c s  i s  virtually in i t s  infan cy in New Guine a ,  although i t  c an 
b e  confidently predi c t e d  that int e re s t  in i t  w i l l  increas e . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 6 .  CON C L U S I O N  
Mo s t  o f  the p revious hundre d y ears o f  Papuan lingui s t i c  r e s e arch c an 
b e  re garded as the s l ow fus e to a rocket whi ch i s  only now , in t he 1 9 7 0 ' s , 
b e ginning t o  t ake o f f .  It i s  likely that the pub l i c at i ons o f  t h e  next 
de c ade w i l l  make all wri t i ngs b e fore ab out 1 9 6 0  ob s o le te , e x c ept for h i s ­
t ori c al document a t i on ;  t h e  intere s t  w i l l  b e  i n  the as cent o f  t h e  rocket , 
and the dire c t i on in wh ich i t  is going . And the f l i ght of t he ro cket may 
we l l  b e  wat ched by lingui s t s  wh ose are as of 3 p e c i al t y  a�e far from New 
Guine a - for , aft e r  all , one - s e venth
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o f  the l anguages of the world can 
hardly b e  i gnored . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The t rue author o f  the book is not fully e s t ab l i s he d ,  alt hough S ou t e r  
( 19 7 3 ) , w h o  de vot e s  a few pages to t h i s  remarkab le work , makes out a 
plausib le c as e  for it b e ing w ri t ten by a re t i re d  Royal Navy Lieutenant , 
Rob ert H .  Armi t ,  who t ri e d  - unsuc c e s s fully - t o  go t o  New Guine a as t h e  
c ommander of a largely non- e x i s tent expediti onary force c a l l e d  ' The Roy al 
New Guinea Volunteers ' .  
2 .  The firs t European t o  s et foot on New Guinea s oi l  s e ems t o  have b e e n  
a P ort ugue s e  governor o f  t he Molu c c as , Jorge de Mene s e s , in 1 5 2 6 . H e  
calle d  i t  ' I lhas d o s  Pap uas ' ( Malay p e p u a h  fri zzy-haired ) ;  t h e  name New 
Guinea ( ' Nueva Guine a ' ) w as given to t he i s land in 1 5 4 5  by Ynigo Ort i z  de 
Re t e s  ( S outer 19 6 3 ) · 
3 .  One typi cal early wordlis t i s  that o f  t he language spoken on one o f  
t h e  i s lands of t h e  Kumamb a group ( probab ly Lik i ) , re corded during the 
1616 voy age o f  Le Maire and S chouten ( word l i s t  in Dalrymp le 1 7 7 1 , Mey er 
1 8 7 4 , and L ay c o c k  1 9 7 2 a ) . 
4 .  Unfortunately , in the c o l l e c t e d  works , all p ap er� have b e en t rans ­
lated i n t o  Rus s i an ,  even though the maj ority o f  them w e re originally pub­
l i shed in Ge rman or Engli sh . Although the c o l le c t ed w orks p rovide a 
comp l e t e  l i s t  of Miklukho-MaklaI ' s  words , a p os s ib ly more ac c e s s i b le l i s t  
w i l l  b e  found in Fis che r ( 19 5 5 ) , and a German t rans l at i on o f  t h e  diaries 
is also ava i l ab le ( Mi k lukho-MaklaI , n . d . ) .  
5 .  The his t ory o f  the c oncept ' Papuan ' , as opp osed t o  ' Me l ane s i an ' , i s  
s urve y e d  b y  Schle s i e r  ( 19 70 ) ;  race , geography , and l anguage have a l l  b e en 
confused unde r the term ,  but for the last few d e c ades lingui s t s  at l e as t  
have t ended to agree that i t  i s  a c onvenien t ,  i f  s t i l l  o c c a s i onally 
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amb iguous , shorthand t e rm for ' Non-Austron e s i an [ l anguage s ] of the New 
Guinea are a '  - and as such it i s  used in this p ap e r .  
6 3  
6 .  For examp l e , Kirs chb aum ' s ( 19 3 5 ) e l i c i t ing p ad for New Guinea language s 
c ontains p erhaps the great e s t  numb e r  of i tems o f  any pub l i shed New Guinea 
word l i s t  ( 1 , 0 8 5  numb e red entrie s , i n c l uding mul t i - c laus e  sentences ) ,  and 
provides go od ins t ru c t ions on the e l i citing of kinship t erms ( 2 72 i t ems , 
or doub l e that numb e r  when e l i c i t e d ,  as instru c t e d ,  as t erms o f  addre s s  
and re feren ce ) .  
7 .  W .  S chmidt , in K l affl and Vormann ( 1 9 0 5 ) ,  p o s tulated t he relat i onship 
o f  Monumb o to Valman , near A i t ap e  - a conclus i on which shows c on s i de rab le 
l ingui s t i c  ins ight , as the l anguage s are not c l os ely relat ed ,  and b e long 
to quite d i s t i n c t  st ocks within t he Torri c e l l i  Phy lum . The s ugge s t ion 
was ignored by later r e s e archers ( aft er al l ,  so many s ugge st i ons of rela­
t ionship made by e arly workers had turned out t o  b e  t ot ally wrong ) ,  and 
the re l at i onship w as forgot t en u�t i l  c onfi rme d ,  independent ly , by Lay c o c k  
( 19 6 8 ) . 
8 .  Cap e l l  ( 19 6 7 )  d i s c u s s e s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a NAN language of New 
Ire land al s o  named Butam ;  but here Friede ri c i  ( 19 1 2 ) app e ars to be in 
error . 
9 .  Taking the NAN languages of t he New Guinea are a t o  b e  ab out 7 5 0 , and 
the numb e r  of world l anguage s to be ab out 5 , 0 0 0 . I f  t he AN language s for 
all of Me l an e s i a  are added , we reach a t o t al of ab out one-quarter of the 
world ' s  languages ( Laycock 1 9 69 d ) . 
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2 , 1 , 2 ,  A H UNDRED YEARS O F  PAPUAN L I N GU I ST I C  RESEARCH : 
WESTERN NEW GU I NEA AREA 
C . L . Voorhoeve 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  G E N E RAL  R E MA RK S  
The l ab e l  ' Wes tern New Guinea Area '  i s  used h ere t o  cover t he main­
l and of Wes t  New Guinea ( Irian Jaya) a.nd adj acent i s l ands as w e l l  as the 
is l ands of H almahera , Timor , Alor, and P an t ar in eas t e rn Indones i a ,  on 
which P apuan languages are known to b e  s poken . Till  after the s econd 
world war the area formed p art of the Dut ch East I ndi e s ; it now i s  part 
of the Repub lik Indones i a .  
A s  in the Eastern New Guinea Are a ,  t he mode s t  b e ginnings o f  res e arch 
in P apuan languages were t he short vocab u l aries compiled by o c c as ional 
t ravellers and explorers who vis it e d  t he area . As ment ioned in 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 . , 
t hey date b ack t o  1 82 8 ,  when Modera collected a w ordlist  in t he Kamoro 
language on the s outh coas t of West  New Guinea ( �odera 1 8 30 ) . Actual 
res e arch however was not b e gun b e fore the l as t  quarter o f  the nine t eenth 
century , when mis s i onarie s e s t ab li shed t hems elves in areas where P apuan 
languages were s p oken; first of all  in Halmahera , and in t he e arly t wen­
tieth century also on t he mainl and of West New Guine a .  Up t o  the e arly 
fifties , the output of mi s s ionary research was almost t he sole s ource of 
informat ion on P apuan l anguages . I t  c on s i s t ed o f  grammars o f  various 
s i z e s , text s , d i c t i on ari e s  and religious literature . These works were 
generally b ased on a s ound prac t i cal knowledge o f  the l anguages s t udie d ,  
b u t  lacked in l ingui s t i c  s ophi s t i cation , s ince none o f  t he e arly miss ion­
aries had received formal t raining in general lingui s t i c s . The Dut ch 
l inguis t s  Adriani and Kern paid only p as s ing attention to P apuan l anguages , 
and only Van der Veen ' s  comparat i ve s t udy o f  the North Halmaheran l an­
guages ( Van der Veen 19 15 ) s t ands out as a work of importance . 
The dawn o f  modern lingui s t i c  re s e arch in t he area b e gan with Capel l ' s  
survey of the language s o f  Timor ( 19 4 4 ) ,  in which he showed that a number 
1 1 7  
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o f  non-Austrone s i an ( Papuan ) l anguage s are spoken on the i s l and . Sho rt ly 
after the interrup t i on of all  res e arch by t he s e c ond world war,  Ame ri c an 
mis s ion ari es trained in lingui s t ic fie ldwork by t he Summer Inst i t u t e  of 
Linguis t i c s  ( S . I . L . ) b e gan w orking in West  New Guinea . Their work is 
centered in the Central H i gh lands .  Foremo s t  among t hem are M .  Bromley , 
G . F . and M . O .  Larson , and J .  Ellenberge r .  
Res e arch along modern l i n e s  b y  Dut ch l ingui s t s  b e gan i n  the e arly 
fifties with the work o f  Cowan , Anceaux , and the mi s s i onary- linguis t Van 
der S t ap .  They were j oined b y  Voorhoeve in 1960 . Howeve r ,  linguis t i c  
re s earch i n  W e s t  New Guinea received a s evere s etb ack when t h e  territory 
b e c ame p art of the Repub lik Indones ia in 1 9 6 2 . Only mis s i onary- lingui s t s  
c ould carry on w it h  t heir work , and in t h e  diffi cult y ears following t he 
change in polit i c al s t at us , very few results o f  their work reached the 
out s ide world.  I t  was  almo s t  imp os s i b le for researchers t o  enter the 
t errit ory , and any work by out s ide l ingui s t s  had t o  re ly on older sources 
and on the l i t t le informat ion ob t ainab le from Wes t  New Guineans who had 
c ro s s e d  the b order i nt o  P apua New Guine a .  Such w ork , mainly of a c ompar­
ative and c l a s s i fi c at ory n at ure , was carried on by s ome lingui s t s  of the 
Aus trali an Nat ional Uni vers ity ( Wurm , Laycoc k ,  Voorhoeve ) ,  by Anc e aux 
( Leiden Univers i ty ) ,  Healey ( Summer Inst itut e  of Lingui st i cs ) and Greenberg 
( Columbi a  University and S t anford Unive rs it y ) . 
During the last few years , h oweve r ,  prospects o f  lingui s t i c  research 
in the area have b e c ome b righter . In 19 7 3  t he first t e am o f  linguis t s  
o f  the S . I . L . b e gan their work at Lake Holmes i n  t he mi ddle Mamb eramo 
are a ,  and there is hope that under t he sponsorship of the University of 
Cenderawas ih in Jayapura lingui s t s  will again b e  allowed t o  conduct field 
work in Wes t  New Guine a .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  L I N G U I S T I C  R E S E A R C H  I N  D E T A I L 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  EAS T E RN I NDONES I A  
I n  Eastern Indone s i a ,  non-Aus t rone s i an languages are known t o  b e  spoken 
in North H almahera , and on the i s l ands o f  Timo r ,  Ki s ar ,  Alor , and P ant ar . 
The l anguages of North H almahera ( Galel a ,  Tob e l o ,  Loda , I b u ,  S ahu (Waioli) , l 
Modole , Tab aru , Pagu, Ternate ,  Tidore ) have mainly been studied b y  the 
mi s si onarie s  o f  t he Utre cht s che Zendings-Ve reniging, who s t arted their 
2 work on the i s l and in 1 8 6 5 . In addit i on t o  mi s si on li terature t hey 
produced wordli s t s  of Galela ( B aarda 1 8 9 5 ) ,  Tobelo ( Roest 1 9 0 5 ) , P agu and 
Modole ( E l len 19 1 6 a , b ) ,  Tab aru , Waioli , I b u ,  Gale l a ,  Lod a ,  an d Ternate 
( Fortgens 1 9 0 5 , 1 9 17 ) ;  a Tobe lo-Dut ch d i c t ionary ( Hueting 1 9 0 8 c , 1 9 35 ) ; 
a grammat ical  s ke t ch and a manual of Gale l a  ( Baarda 1 89 1 ,  1 9 0 8 ) ;  a gram­
mat ical s ke t ch of Tab aru ( Fort gens 1 9 2 8 )  and Tobelo ( Hueting 1 9 36 ) ;  a 
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c omparat ive s t udy in Loda and Galel a  grammar ( Baarda 190 4 )  and texts  in 
Galela ( Di j ken and Baarda 1 89 5 ) , Tob e lo ( Huet i ng 1 9 0 8b ) ,  Pagu and Modole 
( Ellen 19 1 6 c , d )  and Tab aru ( Fortgens 1 9 2 8 ) . Hue t i ng ( 19 0 8 a )  gave a survey 
of the North Halmaheran l anguages t ogether with comp arati ve vocab u l ari e s .  
It  was later corre cted and supplemented by Adriani ( 19 12 : 30 0 ) ,  who prob­
ab ly also i s  the author of the survey of North Halmaheran l anguage s given 
in the E n c.yc.lopaedie van Nedeltland.6 c.h - I nd<.e. ( Adrian i ?  1 9 1 8 ) . 
Further have t o  b e  ment ioned the h i s t ory o f  Ternate , writ t en in the 
Ternat e language ( Van der Crab 1 8 7 8 ) , the Ternate wordli s t , t e xt s , and a 
few grammati c al notes by de Clercq ( 1 890 ) ,  the notes on Galela grammar 
by Kern ( 18 9 1 ) , and an art i c l e  on word t ab oo in Galela ( Kern 1 8 9 3 ) .  The 
di stinct  charac t e r  o f  the North Halmaheran l anguage s was not iced as e arly 
as 1 8 7 2  by Rob ide van de r Aa . W .  S chmidt ( 19 0 0- 0 1 )  put forth the hypoth­
e s i s  that they b e l onged in one group toge ther with the Papuan languages ,  
and Van der Veen ( 19 1 5 ) c l e arly demons t rat ed in his t he s i s  their non­
Aust rones i an charact e r .  Finally , C owan ( 19 5 8 a )  c onflrmed Schmi dt ' s  
hypothe s is and i n clude d t hem in his West Papuan Phylum . At pres ent , the 
p o s it ion of the North Halmaheran languages v is - a - v i s  the other Papuan 
languages i s  again under s crJt iny by C ap e l l  ( see  2 . 10 . 1 .  in this volume ) . 
Van der Veen ' s  s t udy was the l as t  extens i ve work done i n  these languages ; 
unfort unately i t  has not been followed up b y  more up-t o-dat e lingui s t i c  
res e arch . 
The Papuan languages of Timor w e re recogni zed as s uch b y  Capell  ( 19 4 4 ) .  
They are : Bunak ( Buna? ) ,  Makasai , Waimaha , Dagoda ( Fataluku ) ,  Kairui , 
and ( s ee  2 . 10 . 1 . )  Lovae a .  Capell  gave a grammat i c al out line of Bunak and 
Makas ai , and comparat ive wordli s t s  of the Aus t rone s i an and non-Aus trone s i an 
language s of Timo r .  In Cape l l  19 72 , h e  p rovided in format ion on Fat aluku 
and an addit i onal l anguage , Lovae a .  Bunak has been the sub j e ct of further 
s t udy by Berthe ( 19 5 9 , 1 96 3 ) , who considered it a ' mixed ' language . C owan 
( 19 6 3 )  refuted this and argue d for a link w i th the West P apuan Phy lum . 
Kemak , a Timo re s e  l anguage which Cap ell had report ed t o  b e  re lat ed t o  
Bunak has b een s hown t o  b e  Austrone s i an ( S tevens 1 9 6 7 ) .  
Oi rat a ,  the l anguage of K i s ar ,  a small i s l and near the east  coast o f  
Timo r ,  h a s  b een des c rib ed by d e  J 0 3 s elin d e  Jong ( 19 3 7 ) who pub l i sh e d  
t e xt s ,  phonet i c al not e s , a grammati cal ske t ch , and a vocabul ary . C ap e l l  
( 19 4 4 )  found i t  c l e arly related t o  Maka s ai and C owan ( 19 6 5b ) demon s t rat ed 
t hat b oth l anguages app ear to  b e long to the We s t  Papuan Phylum . 
Only re c en t ly i t  b e c ame known t hat also on t he i s l ands P antar and Alor 
non-Au s t rone s i an language s are s p oke n .  Wordl i s t s  of two l anguages on 
Alor, viz .  Kui and Kolana , had been p ilb lished in the Tijd.6 c.hlti 6� K o nin�­
lij� Aaltdltij �.6 �undig Genoo�.6 c.hap , VOl . 31 ( 19 14 ) ,  and a wordli s t  and texts  
in the Abui language , als o  on Alor , h ad been pub l i shed b y  N i c olspeyer 
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( 19 40 ) . But only in 1 9 7 3  i t  was pointed out in an arti c l e  b y  Watuseke 
and Anceaux that thes e  language s as we l l  as the l anguage on the east coast 
of P an t ar were probab ly non-Austronesian .  
This  was affirmed i n  1 9 7 5  b y  W .  St okhof who pub l i shed a s urvey and 
wordl i s t s  of all  the languages in the P an t ar-Alor are a .  It appears t hat 
only one Aus t ronesian l anguage , Alor ,  i s  spoken on t he two is l and s . The 
remaining twe lve languages are all non-Austron e s i an .  They are clearly 
re lat ed t o  each other and have been grouped into one family . The mos t  
recent l inguis t ic fie ldwork done i n  t he area is  a s t udy of t he Woi sika 
language on Alor by W. St okhof and a study o f  the Blagar l anguage on 
Pantar by H. Ste inhaue r .  The pub li c at i on o f  the re sul t s  of the ir resear ch 
c an b e  expe cted in t he near future . 
The lingu i s t i c  posit ion of t he non-Aus tron e s i an l anguages of Timo r ,  
A l o r ,  and P an t ar within t h e  whole group of non-Austronesian ( Papuan ) 
language s has been the sub j e c t  of further study by Cape l l  ( see chapter 
2 . 1 0 . 1 .  in thi s  vo lume ) .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . W ES T  NEW G U I NEA ANV AVJACENT IS L ANVS 
The his t ory of l ingui s t ic research in the Papuan languages of Irian 
Jay a  w i l l  be de s c ribed here in three s e c t ions , e ach de aling with a s ep­
arate ge ographi cal area : 
a )  W e s t  and North I ri an Jay a ,  where unt i l  the early s i xties  lingui s t i c  
re s e arch w a s  carried out almo s t  exclusive ly by non-mi s s ionari e s : exp lor­
ers , anthropologi s t s , and Dut ch linguis t s . 
b )  The Central High l ands , wh ere after the firs t attempt s  by e arly 
e xp lorers , language s t udy was undertaken s o l e ly by the Prot e s t ant and 
Roman Catholic Mi s s ions . 
c )  S outh Iri an Jay a ,  where l ingui s t i c  hist ory was almo s t  exc lus ively 
the work of the mi s s i onaries of t he S acred He art . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  W e s t a n d  N o rt h  I r i a n J ay a  
The western and northern parts of Irian Jaya are linguis t i cally the 
l e as t known areas of Wes t  New Guine a .  Even today informat ion on mos t  
l anguages i s  very poor and only two languages , Sentani and Nimb oran , are 
relative ly we l l  known . 
Prior to the s e cond world war , only a few data had be come avai lab le . 
There were a numb e r  of sho rt wordli s t s  of limited value ( Meyer 1 87 4 : 
Arfak [Hat t am ] ;  Miklukho-MaklaI 1 87 6 :  Mairas i ;  Rosenberg 1 87 8 :  Karufa 
[ As ienara ] ;  Laglai ze 1879 : Karon ; Robi de van der Aa 1 8 79 : Kapaur [ Iha ] , 
Karas ; idem 1 8 85 : P auwi ; Bink 1902 : Sent ani ; Moolenb urgh 19 0 4 : Seka [ Sko ] ;  
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idem 1 9 0 6 : Sentani ; Sande 19 0 7 : Sentan i , Manikion ; Anonymous 19 13 : Pauwi , 
Koas s a  [now Kwerb a ] , Borume ssu,  Sidj uai , Tori , S Udflus s ;  Le Roux 1 9 2 6 : 
Kaowerawej [now Kwerb a ] ) and a few wordlists  with addit ional grammati cal 
no tes and/or i l lustrative sentences ( Wirz 1 9 22 : Sentani , 1 9 2 3 : Mansi­
b aber [now Meax ] ;  Cocq d ' Armandville 1 9 0 3 :  Kapaur [ Iha ] ; 3 Schne ider 19 2 6 :  
Nimboran ) . 
Ray ( 19 12 a )  us ed a number of the s e  l i s t s  for h i s  preliminar'y clas si­
ficat i on of the languages in Dutch New Guinea in ' Papuan ' ( " non-Malayo­
Polyne s i an" ) and ' Indone s i an '  language s .  On the basis of his dat a he 
c l as s i fied the Kapaur and Karufa l anguage s erroneous ly as Indone s i an .  
I t  was only several years after the second world war t hat lingui s t i c  
res earch of any import ance got under way , and to  a gre at extent it  was 
the work of two Dutch linguis t s , H . K . J .  Cowan and J . C .  Ance aux . 
Cowan was not a lingui s t  by profe s s ion . He occupied a t op posit ion 
in the pub li c  servi ce of Netherlands New Guine a ,  but he had a keen int er­
est in linguis t i c s  and was very we l l  read in the subj e ct . In his  early 
pub li c at ions he paid attent ion to the crit eria distinguishing the 
Me lan e s i an from the Indone s i an language s ( 19 4 9 , 195 1 )  and det ermined the 
b order between Papuan and Aust ronesian language s in the north of We st New 
Guinea ( 19 52b ) .  In the meant ime he had begun the s t udy of the Sent ani 
language , pub li shing texts ( 19 5 0 , 1 9 5 2a ) , grammat i cal notes ( 19 51- 52 ) 
and much l ater a grammar w ith text s  and a lexi con ( 19 6 5a ) . He dis covered 
the fi rst t onal language 1n WeE t  New Guinea ( 19 5 2 c ) and wrote arti c les on 
various sub j ect s  of theore t i cal and pract i c al import ance ( 19 5 3b , 1 9 5 4 a , b ;  
19 5 8b ,  1 9 5 9 a , b ) . Hi s main work however was to become t he clas s i fi c at ion 
of the Papuan language s .  In 1 9 50 the Bureau of Nat ive Affairs in Hol landia 
( now Jayapura)  had sent out a wordlist o f  3 5 0  i tems , inc luding some pos­
s e s s ive cons truct ions ,  t o  be filled out in the vernacul ars with the help 
of government officers and te achers in all t he areas t hen under government 
con t ro l .  The materj. al s  obt ained in th i s  way were used by Cowan in his  
clas s i fi cat ory work . The first result was a survey covering the t hen 
known language s o f  north and we st West New Guinea ( 19 5 3a ) , in which he 
presented whatever grammatical in formation was availab l e  in those lan­
guages .  Then fol lowed the e s t ab lishment , by me ans o f  a lexicos t at i s t ic al 
analy s i s  of the dat a ,  o f  a group of re lated l anguage s in the Bird ' s Head , 
which,  he pointed out , s eemed to be re l at ed to th e non-Austrone s i an lan­
guage s on North Halmahera ( 19 5 7 a ) . In the s ame year he proved that 
gene t i c  re lationships existed between the so- called Tami languages near 
the border wi th Papua New Guinea ,  the languages of the Tor river are a i n  
the central north , and t he Demt a,  Sent a.ni and Nimboran language s in b e ­
tween . Thi s  group he named t he North P apuan Phylum ( 19 5 7b ) .  The next 
year he extended the western group to include all the l anguage s of t h e  
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Bird ' s Head and those o f  North Halmahera , and l abelled i t  t he We s t  Papuan 
Phy lum ( 19 5 8a ) . Lat e r ,  he added several languages of the Bomberai Pen­
insula t o  this Phylum, as well as the Mantembu [ now Yava] language on 
Yapen I s l and ( 19 6 0 ) . As ment ioned ab ove ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  Cowan final ly 
argued for the inc lus ion of the far-away non-Austrone sian l anguages of 
Timor and Kisar in the We s t  Papuan Phylum ( 19 6 3 ,  1965b ) . 
Anceaux , who received his lingui s t i c  training at Leiden University , 
b e gan his work in New Guinea about 1 9 5 5 . His main work was in the 
Nimb oran language , result ing in a detai led phonology and morpho logy ( 19 6 5 ) . 
He did a survey o f  the languages of t he Bomberai Peninsula ( 19 5 8 )  and of 
the i s l ands Yapen,  Kurudu, Nau, and Miosnum north o f  the Geelvink Bay 
( 19 6 1 ) . The last pub li c at i on deals mainly with the Austrone sian lan­
guages of the are a ,  but cont ains s ome notes ( though no actual language 
materials ) on the Yava language of Yapen . From his pen further appeared 
a usefu l ,  b ib l iographi cal survey of the lingui s t i c  literature on Wes t  New 
Guinea ( 19 5 3 a )  and an outline of t he various the ories concerning the 
l ingui s t i c  position of New Guinea ( 19 53b ) .  
Apart from the work of Cowan and Anc eaux very few new data b e c ame 
availab le in this period . As a b y-product of anthropologi cal research 
there appeared a wordlist  of the language o f  the Tori Aikwakai in t he 
Lake P l ain ( Feui lletau de Bruyn 195 2 ) ,  a few grammatical notes on t he 
Mej brat [now Brat ] language in the Bird ' s  Head (E lmberg 1 9 5 5 ) ,  short 
comparative wordli s t s  in the Tor river language s ( Oosterwal 1 9 6 1 ) ,  and 
a wordl is t ,  sentences and s ome paradigms in the Kaowerawej language ( van 
Ee choud 1 9 6 2 ) ,  mat erial which h ad been collected already in 19 4 0 . Galis 
( 19 5 5 )  pub l i shed a survey of language s and dialects of We s t  New Guinea 
containing short wordli s t s . 
During the last ten years , res earch in the language s of west and north 
West  New Guinea was mainly carried out by lingui sts of the Aus t ralian 
Nati onal Univers ity . Voorhoeve ( 1969 ) e s t ab lished the exis tence of a 
gene t i c  relat i onship between Sentani and the Asmat l anguage in the s o uth , 
and argued that thi s relationship was closer than the genet i c  relation­
ship b e tween Sentani and the other members of Cowan ' s  North Papuan Phy lum .  
H e  also c arrie d out a s urvey of the language s near the P apua New Guinean 
border, and presented addi tional s upport for the genet ic relat i onship 
b e tween the Tami and Tor l anguages ( 19 7 1 ) . During the last few y ears he 
worked , in collab oration with Anceaux , on a reapprai s al of t he language 
clas s i fi cation in the are a ,  the results of which are presented in chapters 
2 . 6 . 2 . , 2 . 10 . 2 . , 2 . 14 . 3 . and 2 . 15 . 2 .  of this volume . Working from the 
Sepik Dis trict , P apua New Guine a,  Laycock collected wordli s t s  in two 
hitherto unknown languages west of the border ,  Pyu and Biks i ,  pub li shed 
in a report on Aust ralian National University activi t ies in Irian Jaya 
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( 19 72 ) .  I n  a re cent s urvey o f  t he Sepik l anguages ( 19 7 3 )  h e  a l s o  cove red 
the languages immediately west o f  the international b orde r ,  s upplementing 
and corre cting Voorhoeve ' s  19 70 s urvey . 
At present , the Summer Institute of Lingui s t i cs has begun working in 
the Mamb eramo River are a ,  and Protestant Mis s ions have moved into the 
western part of the Lake P lain . I t  can b e  expected there fore that b e fore 
long the firs t reliab le language data from these areas w i l l  become avai l­
ab le . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  C e n t r a l  H i g h l a n d s  
The Central Highlands were the last area o f  Wes t  New Guinea t o  b e  
opened up . From 1 9 10 onwards several mi l it ary and s cienti fi c  expeditions 
penetrated into parts of it ; they collected wordli s t s  in several l anguages 
on the fringes o f  the Highlands b ut only p art o f  these became ac c e s s ib le 
to the pub li c .  They were the lists in Jab i , Simori , Wo lani , Ekari , Moni , 
Dem, Uhunduni , Enggipi lu , Uringup , Dani , Sauweri-Hab l i furi , Pesechem , and 
Goliath , b rought together and pub lished by Le Roux in hi s great work on 
4 the Mountain Papuans ( Le Rc ux 1950 : 809-9 1 3 ) .  Before 1 9 4 0  the only l in-
gui s t i c  work exceeding the collect ion of words and occas i onally sentences 
was done by Wirz who pub li shed a w ordli s t  and grammat i cal notes on the 
Dani language sp oken in the Swart valley ( 19 24 ) . 
The situation change d when in 1939  the Roman Catholic Mi s s ion and the 
Chri s t i an and Mis sionary Alliance ( CAMA ) e st ab li shed themselves in the 
then one-y ear old patrol post at Enarot ali , Wi s s e l  Lake s ,  and took up the 
study of the local language s .  
In 1 9 4 0 , the Dut ch Roman Catholi c  mis s i onary , P .  Dr�bbe , collected 
gra��at i c al notes in the Ekagi ( Kapauku)  and Moni language s . Their pub­
lication however had to wait unt i l  after the war ( Drabbe 19 49b ) .  At the 
b eginning of the war , the newly e stab lished mis s i on s t at ions were aban­
done d and l ingui s t i c  research was not taken up again unt i l  the l ate 
fortie s . On the Roman Catholic  s ide , Drabbe then resumed his s t udy of 
the Ekagi and Moni l anguages , pub lishing a grammar of Ekagi in 19 5 2 ,  and 
a grammar o f  Moni in 1 9 5 9  ( Drabbe 1959 a ) . His Ekagi grammar was l ater 
corre cted on several points by the pedagogical grammar of Kapauku ( Ekagi ) 
b y  Steltenpool and Van der S t ap ( 19 5 9 ) .  Van der Stap had s t udied lin­
gui s ti c s  at Le iden Univers ity ; his only other pub lished work to date is  
his Leiden Ph . D .  thes i s , enti t led An o uXl�n e  0 6  Van� mo�pholo g y  ( 19 6 6 ) . 
The remainder of the re sults o f  his l ingui s t i c  work is s t i l l  in manuscript 
fo rm . It includes grammars o f  Moni and Amung-kal ( Uhunduni ) ,  a grammati­
cal s ke t ch of Western Dani , an extensive Amung-kal-Dutch/Dut ch-Amung-kal 
wordli s t , a Moni-Dut ch/Dut ch-Moni dictionary , and a Dani-Dutch/Dut ch-Dani 
di ctionary . 
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The first pub ll shed work from the CAMA side is  an art i c l e  on trans­
literation in Kapauku ( i . e . Ekagi ) by  Marion L .  Dob le ( 195 0 ) . Much later , 
she pub li shed a smal l Kapauku-Malayan-Engli sh-Dut ch dict ionary ( 19 60 ) ,  
and e s s ay s  on Kapauku grammar ( 196 2 ) . In 195 3 ,  Gordon F .  Lars on and 
Mi ldred O .  Larson ( CAMA ) , both trained linguis t s , began their language 
s tudy among the Moni and Wodani ( Wolan i )  groups , and in 19 56  they also 
s t arted work among the Western Dani in t he I laga val ley . Only a small 
p art of the output of their work has been pub l i shed to  date , i . e .  ' Pre­
liminary studies in the Moni language ' ( Lars on and Lars on 19 5 8a ) , and a 
comparat ive study of t he Ekagi , Wodani , and Moni languages ( Larson and 
Larson 1 9 72 ) . The ir unpub l ished work inc ludes : two glottochronologi cal 
s tudie s ( G . F . Larson ) ,  a di ale ct study ( Lars on and Larson ) ,  a Moni dic­
t i onary ( Lars on and Larson ) ,  and a p aper on Moni phonology and morphology 
( Larson and Larson ) ,  and seve ral s t udies of We stern Dani . Other CAMA 
mi s si onarie s working in t he languages of t he s ame area are W . A .  Cut t s  
and J .  E l lenberger , but no results o f  t heir w ork have b e en pub l i shed . 
I n  19 5 4  mis s i onaries of the CAMA e s t ab lished the firs t mis s i on post  
in the Baliem Val ley . Following their arrival , other mis s ions moved int o 
the s ame general area : t he Unevange lized Field Mis sion ( UFM ) ( now Asia 
Pacific Chris t i an Mis sion ) into the upper Hab l i furi and Wodo Val leys , 
and into the high lands e ast of the Baliem ( S t ation : Naltj a ) ; the Regions 
Beyond Mis sionary Union ( RBMU ) also s e t t led east of the Baliem ( S t at i ons : 
Ninia and Korappun ) ,  while the Australian Bap t i s t  Mi s sionary Society 
( ABMS ) and the Roman Catholi c ( R . C . ) Mi s s ion again chose the Baliem Valley . 
A l l  these mis sions are engage d in t rans lation and literacy work , b ut 
s cientific rese arch has only b een carried out b y  Myron Bromley ( CAMA ) and 
Van der S t ap ( ment ioned ab ove ) . Bromley ' s  work centres in the Baliem 
Val ley . His first pub lication was a comp arat ive st udy of t he phonological 
s y s t ems of eight Dani dialects  ( 19 6 1 ) ; this was followed by a lexico­
s t at i s t i c al clas s i fi c ation of t he Dani lan guage s ( 19 6 7 ) , and recent ly by 
his Ph . D .  thes is  ent i t led The G�amma� 06  Lowe� G�and Valley Van� �n 
V�� co u�� e P e�� pect�v e  ( 197 2 ) . In his lexicos t at i s t i cal study o f  1 9 6 7 , 
Bromley e s t ab lished the Central Highland Phy lum of languages ,  which 
inc ludes the Dani Family , Uhunduni ( Amung-kal ) ,  Dem, and the Wissel  Lakes­
Kemandoga group ( Larson ' s  Ekagi-Wodani Moni language family ) .  He also 
e s t ab lished the Goliath Family of lan guage s , east of the Dani Family . 
The Goliath Fami ly was inc luded in t he Cent ral and S outh New Guinea Phy lum 
by Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 ) . Re search in the Goliath l anguages has not yet pro­
duced any pub li she d  resul t s . 
E�st of the Goliath l anguage family , the Roman Catholic  Mis s i on is  
working among the peop le of t�e S t ar Mountains who speak language s re lated 
to the Ok l anguages acro ss the b order and in South Irian J ay a .  The only 
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data avail ab le from this area is  a trans lation o f  t h e  four Gospels  i n  
the language spoken near Apmi s i b i l  ( R . C .  Mi ss ion 1 9 70 ) . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . S o u t h  I r i a n J ay a  
Lingui s t ic exploration in t he s outhern lowlands o f  Irian Jay a  b e gan 
at the extremities , first in the west and l ater in the eas t .  The western 
Mimika coas t which was easily acce s s ib l e  to vis i t ors from Indones i a ,  
yie lded the earliest recorded data i n  a Papuan language in We s t  New Guine a .  
In  1 8 2 8  Modera and Milller ,  during a vi sit  t o  Ut anata ,  collected word l i s t s  
o f  what now is cal led t he Kamoro l an guage ( Modera 1 8 3 0 ,  Milller 1 8 5 7 ) ;  in 
1 8 76 Miklukho-Makl aI pub li shed, amongst others , w ordlists  of Lakahia and 
Kiruru [now Kamoro ] ;  in 19 0 3 ,  190 4 ,  and 1 9 0 5 ,  memb ers of expedit ions of 
the Roy al Dut ch Geographical Society collected wordl i s t s  near Jamur lake 
( Anggad i , Nagramadu , Goreda) ( S ande 19 0 7 )  and on the Mimika and Kupera­
pukwa rivers ( Se i j ne Kok 19 0 8 ) ; another wordlist  of the Mimika language 
was collected b y  Dumas ( 19 11 ) . It had not e s c aped t he inve s t i gators 
that the c o l lected l i s t s  b e l onged to  related language s .  Sidney Ray in 
his notes on languages in the East of Netherlands New Guinea ( Ray 1 9 1 2a ) , 
using these wordli s t s , wrote some comparati ve and grammat i c al not e s  on 
what he called the Angadi-Mimika group of l anguages .  In t he s e , he traced 
s ome sound corre spondences , and presented a number o f  lexical corre spond­
ences . From thei r grammati cal features he conc luded t hat the l anguages 
were Papuan ( i . e .  " non-Malayo-Po lynesi an" ) .  He further compared their 
vocabulary w ith words in the languages o f  the Merauke and Trans -Fly areas , 
noting some lexi cal s imi larities , and thereby gave the first hint of 
gene t i c  relationships to be  e s t ab li shed much later b y  Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 ) . 
In the eas t ,  lingui s t i c  research began after the Dut ch government in 
1 9 0 2  e s t ab lished the first p atrol post s outh o f  the moun t ains on the 
Merauke Rive r .  From those firs t years date two lists  o f  words and sen­
tences in the Marind language ( Bauer 19 0 4 ,  Sei j ne Kok 1906 ) and s ome 
grammat i c al notes on Marind by Adriani ( 1 9 0 8 )  who on the basis  o f  Seij ne 
Kok ' s  materi als e s t ab lished the no�-Aust rones ian character of Marind . A 
short wordli s t  o f  the Asmat l anguage , halfway b etween the Marind and 
Mimika language areas , was pub lished by Feui lletau de Bruyn ( 19 13 ) . In 
1 9 0 5  t he mis sionarie s of t he Sacred Heart Mi ss ion sett led i n  Merauke and 
at once took up the sys temat i c  st udy of the Marind l anguage . The firs t 
solid result of their lingui s t i c  act ivit ies was the Dut ch-Marind dict ion­
ary by J .  van de Kolk and P .  Vertenten pub l i shed in 1922  ( Kolk and 
Vertenten 1 9 2 2 ) .  I t  was followed four y ears later by a Marind grammar 
( Geurtj ens 19 2 6 )  and in 1 9 3 3  by a Marind-Dut ch dict ionary , also by 
Geurtj ens . In the following years a l i t t le more became known of the 
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language s outs ide the Mar�nd territory through the work of Neve rmann who 
pub lished ethnograph ies cont aining wordlis t s  and s ome general informat ion 
on the Kanum and Moraori ( 19 3 9 a ) , S ohur [ now Yaqay ]  ( 19 39b ) and Je-nan 
[ now Yey] ( 19 4 2 ) .  
Unti l  the end of the t ime-period di s cussed above , only Marind had been 
the s ub j e c t  of intensive study , but this was soon to  change . In 1 9 3 5  the 
Dut ch mis s i onary- lingui s t  P .  Drabbe arrived in the s outh , and s t ayed 
almo s t  uninterruptedly in the area unt il 19 60 . 
When Drabbe arrived in the eigh t  year old Mis sion s t at ion at Kokonaw 
on the Mimika coas t ,  he alre ady had a long experience in research in t he 
languages of the Tanimbar I s l ands in Eastern Indones i a .  He h ad not b een 
formally t rained in lingui s t i c s , but he had a natural t al ent for ,  and a 
keen intere s t  i n ,  languages , and during the twenty years of his work on 
the Tanimb ar I s l ands he had ac cumulated an invaluab le amount of fieldwork 
experience . 
In Kokenaw he began the study of the lo cal language whi ch he called 
the K amoro language , and produc ed amongs t others a Kamoro-Dut ch dictionary 
and an extens ive wordlist  of the related Sempan l anguage , which have not 
b een pub lished . All this work was done bes ides his normal duti e s  as a 
mis si onary , but in 1939 the Mi s s i on allowed him t o  devote all hi s t ime t o  
l anguage work ,  and from that time o n  he produced an impres s i ve array o f  
firs t language des criptions . S t art ing with Kamoro folk-tales ( 19 4 7-50 ) 
he pub lished grammati cal notes on the Kimaghama , Riantan a ,  Ndom ( l9 4 9 a ) , 
on Ye lmek , Maklew, and Mombum ( 19 50b ) ,  and on Bian-Marind , Boazi , Yey , 
Moraori , and Kanum ( 19 54 ) ;  e lementary grammars of Syi agha and Yenimu 
( 19 50 a ) , and Yaqay ( 19 54 ) ;  grammars of Kamoro ( 19 5 3 ) , Kati ( 19 54 )  and 
Gawir-Marind ( 19 55 ) ;  a grammar p lus text of Aghu ( 19 57 )  and Asmat ( l9 59b ) , 
a di ctionary of Asmat ( 19 5 9 c ) ,  t ext s with grammatical notes in Kae t i  and 
Wamb on ( 19 5 9d ) , and a s t udy of three Asmat dialects ( 19 6 3 ) . He added 
wordli s t s  of approximat e ly 4 0 0  i tems to all his grammat i cal s t udies except 
to  hi s grammars of Asmat and Marind , for whi ch language s s ep arate di c­
t i onaries were availab le . To this output should be adde d his work on t he 
E kagi and Moni language s already mentioned in t he previous sect ion , an 
unpub l i shed s tudy of the Tamagario language and a large amount of religi ous 
l i terature in the l anguages s tudied , which he prepared for his Mis s ion . 
Thus Drab b e  provided the b as i c  data in nearly all the l anguages b etween 
Etna Bay and the P apua New Guinean border . For many of these languages 
hi s work is s t i l l  the only s o urce avai lab le .  
The only language des cription from a non-mi s s i onary s ource was made by 
Voorhoeve ( Leiden Universi t y )  who spent two years in the Asmat are a  and 
pub l i shed a phonology , morphology and texts in the Flamingo Bay Dialect 
( 19 6 5 ) . 
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As a result of t h e  des cript ive work , ques t ions of language c las s i fi­
c ation and typology began to attract the attention of those involved in 
the study of P apuan l anguage s .  
A first attempt t o  come t o  some sort of c las s i fi cat ion of the lan­
guages in South Irian Jaya was undert aken by Drabbe ' s  confrere Boelaars , 
on the basis of Drabbe ' s  fi e ld notes ( 19 50 ) .  By c omparing the l anguages 
with regard t o  a number o f  grammat i c al feature s he arrived at a broad 
typologi cal c l as si fi c ation into three group s : 1 )  The Frederik-Hendrik 
I s land language s ;  2 )  Yaqay , Marind , Boaz i ;  3 )  the remaining l anguages .  
Drabbe ( 19 5 0b ) s e t  up a typologi cal division into four groups of l anguage s 
b ased on features o f  verb morphology , and in the course of his work recog­
n i zed the existence of four groups of related l anguage s :  Kamoro-Semp an­
Asmat ( 19 5 3 ) , Marind-Yaqay-Boaz i ( 19 5 5 ) ,  Ye lmek-Maklew ( 19 5 5 )  and the 
Awyu languages ( 19 5 9d ) . A firs t  attempt at t he internal c l as s i fi cation 
of the Awyu language s was made b y  Voorhoeve 096 8 ,  see b e l ow ) , and carried 
a s tep further by Healey in his paper on Proto Awyu-Dumut phonology ( 19 7 0 ) . 
Earlier He aley had already shown that t he Kati language east of the Awyu 
languages formed part of a fami ly of languages which s t re t ched acros s 
the b order int o Papua New Guinea ( 196 4 ) . He called this fami ly the Ok 
Fami ly , and mentioned the p o s s ib i lj. ty that the Ok , Awyu and Asmat-Sempan­
Kamoro l ar.guages were gene ti cally re l ated . This  was confirmed b y  
Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  who gave a first lexi cos t at i s t i cal c l as s i fi cation of the 
languages o f  South I rian Jaya in a l arge group of re lated languages ,  
named by him the Central and South New Guinea Phylum . Thi s Phy lum b e came 
part of the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum in the revi s ed and much extended 
c l as s i fi cat i on of Papuan l anguages by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 70 ) . 
In the revised c las s i fi c at i on the language s o f  South Irian J aya are 
divided into fi ve s tocks : 1 )  Asmat-Sempan-Kamoro , the Awyu Fami ly and 
the Ok Fami ly ; 2 )  Yaqay , Marind , and the Lake Murray Family ; 3 )  Ye lmek­
Mak lew ; 4 )  the Frederik-Hendrik I s l and language s ;  5 )  Yey , Kanum, and 
Moraori . 
The Lake Murray Fami ly , cons i s t ing o f  the Boazi and Z imakani language s ,  
was e s t ab l i shed by Voorhoeve ( 9 70 ) . Tbe greater p art of t he family i s  
located in the Wes tern Dis tri ct o f  P apua . Wurm ( 19 7 1 )  furthe r united Yey , 
Kanum and Moraori into one s t ock with the languages o f  the Trans-Fly area 
east of the Papua New Guinean b orde r .  I n  1970 , Voorhoeve vis ited t he 
Asmat and Awyu areas and made a survey o f  the l anguage s in the hinterland 
of the Cas uarina Coas t . As a re sult he e s t ab li shed t he Kayagar Fami ly 
with t hree member language s ,  Kaugat , Kaigi r ,  and Tamagario , and classified 
i t  as a one-fami ly stock within t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum .  A fourth 
language , Sawuy , could b e  added to the Awyu-Dumut Fami ly . 
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A comparat ive typological analy s i s  of Kamoro and s ome East New Guinea 
l anguages was pub lished by Holmer ( 197 1 ) . The s t udy is now of limi t ed 
value , b eing superseded by sub s equent typologi cal research ( s ee b e l ow ) . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . Ge n e r a l  Ap p ro a ch e s  
Finally , the Wes t  New Guinea area languages as a whole have b een a 
part-s ub j e c t  of several broad c las s i ficatory and typologi c al studi e s , 
vi z .  the typologi cal survey of New Guinea languages by Capell ( 19 6 9 ) ; 
Greenberg ' s  wide-ranging c las s i fi c at ory s t udy ( 19 71 ) ; and the extens ive 
res earch of S . A .  Wurm into the c las s ificat ion , typology , and preh i s tory 
of the P apuan languages ( 19 7 2 , 1 9 7 7 ) . Details  of their work have already 
been given by Lay cock in t he preceding chapter in the sect ion Theme s in 
P apuan Lingui s t i c  Re search ( s ee 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . and 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 2 . ) and will  
there fore not be  repeat ed here . 
Quite re cently , Voorhoeve ( 19 7 5 )  has made a re-as s e ssment of the l an­
guage s ituation in Irian J ay a .  
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1 .  Language names are given as in the respe ctive quoted pub l i c at i ons ; 
i f  ob s olete , they are fo llowed by t he current name in s quare brackets . 
Alternative name s current ly in u s e  are put between round parenthese s . 
2 .  A survey of the mis sion literat ure pub li shed b e fore 1 9 1 5  c an be found 
in Van der Veen 19 15 ; b ib l iographi cal dat a on mis s ion literature pub li shed 
after that date were not avai lab le to  the author . 
3 .  During the writing of this art i cle , the manus cript o f  a grammat i c al 
sketch of lhandin [ lha] , wri t t e n  by the Dut ch Roman Catholic  Miss ionary 
J .  Coenen in 19 5 3  came into the pos sess ion of t he author by courtesy of 
Father P .  Van der S t ap .  
4 .  With the except ion of a wordli s t  of the language of the Tapiro 
Pygmie s  [Ekagi ] in Rawling 1 9 1 3 . 
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2 . 2 . 0 .  PAPUAI� LANGUAGE CLASS I F I CAT I ON PROBLEMS 
S . A .  Wurm and K .  M c Elhanon 
2 . 2 . 1  . I N T RO D U CT O R Y  R E M A R K S  
The discuss ions given below in t h e  various chapters of Part 2 . 3 .  
point out t he strong influences exercised by Papuan languages upon 
each other . It i s  c lear t hat t he s e  influences bear heavily on the 
que st ion of the class ificat ion of t he s e  language s and ,  in part icular , 
call int o que st ion t he value of t he lexicostat i s t ical approach whic h ,  
in many instanc e s , has been t h e  b a s i c  t ool for t he c la s s i fi c at ion o f  
Papuan language s unt il fairly recently . While the importance o f  this 
approach for an init ial crude att empt at c l as s i fy ing previously un­
c l a s s i fied language s is obvious , i t s  usefulne s s  in t he Papuan l ingui s t i c  
field must b e  regarded as very severely l imited because of t he almost 
ubiquituous pre sence of varied influences o f  language s upon each other 
on virtually all leve l s  which can reach a magnitude unrealised in t he 
framework of the lexicostat i s t i cal method and in the basic  princ iples 
of gene t i c  l inguis t i c s  in general . Basi c voc abulary items of one 
language which ac c ording to t he postulates of lexicostat is t ic s ,  are 
" unborrowab le " ,  are oft en encount ered as qui t e  obvious loan words in 
another unrelated language . S imi larly , pronouns , s ingly and in set s ,  
are taken over by language s from other language s ,  and the structure s 
of many language s have apparent ly undergone quite dras t i c  change s under 
the influence of other , somet ime s unrelat ed , language s .  Phonologies 
c an change extensively under such an influence , and the only apparent ly 
relat ively stab l e  and per s i s t ent i t ems and features in Papuan language s 
are const i t uted by verbs as lexical items , some s t ructural feature s of 
verb s and their underlying princip le s , principles underlying pronominal 
systems - but to a much l e s ser extent t he pronouns themselves as lexical 
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i tems - and semant i c  charac t erist i c s  o� the grouping o� lexical i t ems 
( e . g . , fi re and tree c an , in one language , be different meanings o� 
one lexical item, but in another , t he meanings of t wo dif�erent 
lexical i t ems : such . principles are preserved in a part i cular language 
even i� the lexical it ems themse lve s are borrowed into it from another 
language in which such it ems have semant i c  range s which are c omp letely 
di��erent �rom those pre sent in the borrowing language ) . In c on­
sequence ,  such i t ems and �eature s have c ons iderab le di agno s t i c  import­
ance in c omparat ive and c l a s s i �i c at ory work . So for instance , t here 
are several instances o� language s ,  e sp e c ially in the Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum , which show somewhat di ffering phonologies , relat ively l it t le 
c ognat ion in nouns , and great di ��erences in the �orm , but not the 
system, of their pronouns , but have many verb s in c ommon , t ogether 
with much o� their verb morphology . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  " M I X E D " L AN GUAG E S  
This i s  not the p lace t o  argue t he case o �  "mixed language s "  whose 
exi stence is st rongly denied by many comparat ive l inguist s with t he 
notab l e  except ion o� A .  Cape l l  who has o�t en been severely crit i cised 
for this  ( e . g .  in  t he c omment s t o  Capell 1 9 62 ) ,  and of A .  Pawley ( 19 69 ) ,  
but in t he l ight o� Grace ' s  ( 19 6 5 ) stat ement t hat very l it t le is known 
about language mixing , t here seems t o  be cons iderable merit in Pawley ' s  
comment s t hat the main reason for our cont inuing ignorance in this  
field i s  the fact t hat most l inguist s are re luctant to  believe t hat 
extens i ve ly mixed languages might exist . Thi s  is o� course largely 
attribut ab l e  t o  t he fact t hat t he genet i c  model does not allow �or 
mixed l anguage s which t here�ore const itute an unac ceptable concept as 
suc h .  Thi s  i s  rather unfortunate because the New Guinea area may o��er 
the probab l y  best laboratory situat ions in t he whole world �or t he 
study o� language mixing : in several areas , t wo di��erent , somet imes 
unre lated , languages are spoken in separat e village s ,  whereas in 
villages with mixed populat ions hai l ing from t he ot her v i llage s ,  
l anguages are spoken which appear t o  b e  "mixture s "  o �  the two di��erent 
language s .  A t horough st udy o� such languages by a c omparative l inguist 
and a s o c iol inguist would undoubtedly contribut e mat erially t o  our 
knowledge o� the nature of language mixing . 
It must be point ed out in �airne s s , t hat most comparat ive and 
geneti c  l ingu i s t s  are prepared t o  admit that a cert ain amount o� 
borrowing, or mixing , i s  pre sent in all language s - apart �rom obvious 
loans on t he lexical level - but they e it her appear to assume , at 
least by imp l i cat ion , t hat an inner core is pre sent in every language 
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whi c h  i s  impervious t o  borrowing and whi ch t here fore const itut e s  the 
component which i s  relevant in a gene t i c  c l a s s i fi c at ion of a language , 
( e . g .  Hamp 1 9 6 2 ) ,  or t hey seem t o  fee l  t hat one component of a language 
is always dominant , even if borrowing or mixing on all  leve l s  of a 
language may be pos s ible . Thi s  dominant element i s  in their view, t he 
one which i s  drawn upon in a genet i c  c l a s s i ficat ion of such a language , 
and it repre sent s that part i cular language in such an exerc i se . 
Pawley ( 1 96 9 )  expre s ses the opinion t hat such a geneti c  c la s si fi cat ion 
which del iberately i gnore s element s in a language which l ie out s i de the 
dominant component , s o  as to obtain an unamb iguou s ,  yes or no , c l a s s i­
ficat ory re sult , provide s no adequat e basis  for the recon st ruction of 
l inguist i c  event s ,  nor does it  give an adequate picture o f  l inguist i c  
re lationship s . 
Thi s  i s  undoubt edly t rue in extreme case s .  For instance , which i s  
the dominant component i n  language s such as Magori ( Dutton 1 9 7 2 , see 
also ( I I )  4 . 5 . 2 . ) in which the grammar is almost pure ly Aust rone s i an ,  
and the vocabulary most ly Papuan , or Mai s in ( Ray 1911 , Strong 1 9 1 1 ) in 
which t he reverse appears to be t rue in some ways ( see ( I I )  4 . 5 . 1 . ) ?  
Or in the language s of the Ree f  I s lands- Santa Cruz Family ( East Papuan 
Phylum ,  2 . 13 . 1 . 4 . )  in whi c h  ab out half t he basic  vocabulary is re­
constructabl y  Austrone s ian ( Wurm 19 70 ) ,  and the grammar an intricat e  
mixture of Papuan and Aust ronesian element s  ( Wurm 1 96 9 )  ( see ( I I )  4 . 5 . 3 . ) .  
However,  for less  extreme cases , the att itude could b e  t aken , in 
contrast t o  Pawley ' s  view , t hat a gene t i c  c l a s s i fi c at ion b ased on the 
dominant e lement only c an wel l  be of value in t he e st ab l i shment of 
l ingui s t i c  re lat ionship s , provided t hat t he pre sence and nature of the 
non-dominant element i s  not ignored , but t aken int o account and its  
presence explained as far as possible in t e rms of sub-strat a ,  borrow­
ings , influences by other language s and the l ike . In extreme cases 
such as those ment ioned above , W�rm suggest s t hat the dominant e lement 
in t he language s tructure , if one can be recognised,  should be regarded 
as the dominant element in t he language for the purpose of genet i c  
c la s s i fi c at ion , i . e .  Magori should be regarded as Austrone s ian , and 
t he Ree f  I slands-Santa Cruz Family language s as Papuan because t he 
Papuan structural element s in t hem are more basic  - e . g .  c onc ern the 
verb s t ructure - t han t he Austrone sian element s ( Wurm 1 9 6 9 ) . Mai s in 
i s  unclear even from this  point of view, because in spite of it s 
Papuan feature s ,  it may , when j udging from a sociolingui s t i c  point of 
view , probab l y  be originally Austrones ian rather t han Papuan ( Dutton , 
personal commun i cat ion )  ( see ( I I )  4 . 5 . 2 . ) .  
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The principles out lined above constitute , in es sence , the bas i s  
for t h e  c l a s s i fi c at ion of Papuan language s ,  but need t o  be e lab orated 
on ( see 2 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 3 . L E X I C O STAT I ST I CAL C L A S S I F I C AT I O N  A N D  S T R U C T U RAL E V I D E N C E  
The first linguist t o  discuss t he short comings and difficult ies  
of the applicat ion of the lexi cost at i s t ical method of Papuan languages 
was McElhanon ( 19 70 a ,  1970b , 1 9 71 ) . He has found t hat the main problem 
of t he use of the method as a survey t ool i s  the fact t hat the pre sence 
of many l oan words remains undet ected and the results are often skewed in 
the direct ion of a chain re lat ionship . He fee l s  that the frequent 
pre sence of dialect and language chains in lexicostat i s t ical c lassi­
ficat ions in the New Guinea area "provide s cons iderab le c i rcumstant ial 
evidence for conc luding t hat the lexicostat i s t ical method as usually 
app l ied i s  incapable of handl ing the phenomena caused by the wave 
princ iple and unab le in many cases , if not in most case s ,  of providing 
an accurate sub-classificat ion" ( McElhanon 19 70b : 2 2 7 ) . 
The e s sence of t h i s  statement is t hat the lexicostat i s t ical method 
can produce result s which are only approximat e .  
One obvious way t o  increase t he accuracy and re l iab ility of classi­
ficat ory result s arrived at by the lexi costat i s t i cal method would b e  
t o  ident i fy loanwords in a lexical c orpus which i s  to  b e  ut i l i z ed for 
lexicostat i s t ical purpo se s , by the applicat ion of the c omparat ive 
method , and to e liminate them from the c orpus . However , such an 
approach is often not feasible in the Papuan l ingui s t i c  field . There 
are two main reasons for t hi s : a )  det ai led c omparat ive work i s  only 
j ust beginning in some areas , with only prel iminary re sult s availab l e  
to  date , whereas in many other areas n o  comparat ive l ingui s t i c  work 
has been undertaken ; b )  in many instanc e s , loanwords may have entered 
a par t icular Papuan language thousands of years ago , and have under­
gone t he same s ound-change s as those words which are part of t he 
original , dire c t l y  inherited lexical stock of the language . I t  i s  
usually n o t  possible t o  detect  such loanwords in the l ight of t he 
low- leve l sophisticat ion of present -day Papuan c omparat ive l ingui st i c s . 
( However , it has been found t hat t here has always been a very sharp 
increase in t he number of obvious cognat es shared by two or more 
language s ,  over those e st ab l i shed by inspect ion only , as soon as some , 
however prel iminary , reconstruct ion work had been c arried out and 
possible proto-forms sugge sted - see below 2 . 2 . 5 . ) .  
To overc ome the difficulty presented by unrec ogni sed loan s , Thomas 
and Healey ( 1 9 6 2 ) have sugge sted a special refined lexicost at i s t i c al 
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approach which h a s  as i t s  aim the det ect i on of t he presence of such 
unre cognised loans and t heir special treatment in c omputat ions for 
the purpose of c ircumvent ing the prob lem of chaining . McElhanon 
invest igat e s  t he app l icab il it y  of this  approach to the lexicostatis­
t ical c l a s s i fi c at ion of the Huon Peninsula area language s ,  but 
questions t he val idity of it s as sumpt ions and expre s s e s  doubt s  about 
i t s  usefulne s s  ( McElhanon 1 9 70b ) . 
Having c hallenged the value of t he lexicostat is t ical method for 
the c l a s sification of t he . language s of the Huon Peninsula are a ,  and ,  
b y  imp l i c at ion , of  Papuan language s i n  general , McElhanon advocates 
the study of typological and st ructural criteria for this  purpose . 
He suggest s t hat such criteria are part icularly useful when a number 
of s t ructural feature s form a set or b lock which i s  asso�iated with a 
group of languages . On t h i s  bas i s , he finds it re lat ively easy to  
sub-divide the language of the Huon Peninsula Group - i . e .  what has 
later been recognised as the Huon Peninsula Stock ( McElhanon and 
Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 ) - int o t wo famil i e s  along J.ine s which deviate s t rongly 
from t he resu l t s  of t heir lexicostat i s t i c al asses sment and t he prin­
ciples of lexicostat ist ical c l a s s i fi c at ion in general (McElhanon 1 9 7 0a ) . 
At the s ame t ime , a couple of obviously highly mixed language s are 
l e ft whose exact c l a s s i fi c atory posit ion s t i l l  remains indeterminabl e ,  
and McElhanon point s out t hat t he final de c i s ions in such cases are 
unavoidab ly arb itrary . 
Wurm i s  generally in agreement with McElhanon ' s  opinions on the 
sub j e c t , though he is inc l ined to take a somewhat more moderat e view . 
It may be ment ioned t hat , with more re sult s b ecoming available on 
the language s which have been regarded as constitut ing t he Huon 
Peninsula and Finist erre Stocks ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) ,  the 
two stocks have been c ombined into a super- stock ( see 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in 
this volume ) .  McElhanon himse l f  pre fers to regard t hem as const i t ut­
ing a single stock containing all  t he families and family-leve l 
i solates originally making up the two stocks ( see 2 . 8 . 1 . 2 .  in t hi s  
volume ) . The fact ors imp inging on family-leve l  classificat i on a s  
mentioned above remain however ful l y  valid in spit e of such a re­
c l a s s i fi c at ion . 
2 . 2 . 4 .  C R I T E R I A  F O R  T H E  C L A S S I F I CAT I ON O F  P A P UAN LAN G U A G E S  
I n  t he l ight of what has been said s o  far i n  t h i s  chapt er , two 
language s X and Y which share lexical cognat es and/or show other 
s imilarit ies , will be regarded as genet ically related i f  t he follow­
ing crit eria apply : 
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2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . L E X I CA L  C R I TE R I A  
A )  For language areas i n  whi ch at least some comparat ive l ingui s t i c  
work , with reconstruct ions , has been c arried out ( e . g . t he Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum area ) : 
a )  A number of the lexical items in Y can b e  shown t o  const itute 
reflexes of prot o-forms re constructed for t he language group to which 
X belongs , and are , in t he case of obvious ly only distant relat ion­
ship , not j ust s imple copies of the forms of these items in X when 
allowing for t he phonologi cal differences bet ween the t wo language s 
on the synchronic leve l . 
b )  The lexical it ems of Y ment ioned under a )  cont ain at least one 
verb , most import ant ly eat or say, speak, and , rather less  s ignifi­
c ant ly , at least two of t he range of pronouns pre sent in Y ,  more 
import ant ly pronouns denot ing the first or second persons s ingular 
or the first person plural , less  so that of t he t hird person s ingular . 
c )  The nouns amongst the lexical i tems of Y mentioned under a )  
c ont ain at least some o f  the following : arm ( or hand ) ,  bone,  breast 
(fema L e ) ,  ear,  e y e ,  fire,  Louse,  and less important ly mother,  skin 
and wa ter, and do not lack a high proportion of t hese whi l e  a con­
s i derable number of other nouns in Y const itute reflexes of the X 
group proto- forms . The nouns listed have been found t hrough empirical 
observat ion , to  be more commonly cognate in re lat ed Papuan language s 
t han others . 
d )  Semant i c  group ings of lexical items as observable in X are also 
present in Y even if  t he it ems concerned are t hemselves non-cognate .  
B )  For language areas for whi ch no c omparat ive l ingu i s t i c  work 
has been carried out , crit erion a )  reads as follows : 
a )  a number of the lexical it ems in Y appear to  b e  c ognat e t o  
their equivalent s i n  X and , i n  t he case of obviously only distant 
relat ionship , t he sound correspondences observab le in such apparent ly 
c ognate it ems appear to be great er t han may be expected in the l ight 
of the phonological differenc e s  between the two languages on the 
synchronic leve l . 
Criteria b ) ,  c )  and d )  apply as under A ) . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  T Y PO LOGI CAL  ANV STRUCTURA L C R I T E R I A  
a )  A number of t ypological and/or structural charact erist i c s  and 
feat ure s are shared by t he languages Y ,  and X and other language s of 
the group t o  which X belongs . Of  such shared charact eris t i c s , those 
c onnected with t he structure and typology of verb forms are part icularly 
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important and diagnost ically Inore valuab le t han others except that 
the sharing o f  principles underlying t he format ion ,  distribut ion and 
funct ion of verb forms has also high diagnos t i c  value even if t he verb 
forms concerned are formally different in t he languages X and Y .  At 
the same t ime , t he sharing of principles underlying pronominal systems 
has also cons iderable diagno s t i c  importance even if the pronouns 
themse lve s are formally different in the languages Y and X .  
b )  No typological and/or structural features are present in 
language s Y or X which are so contradict ory as to be deemed inc ompat­
ible and mutually exclus ive , and which affect the basic verb structure 
and/or principles underlying it , and/or t he princ iples underlying 
pronominal systems . 
Note : t h i s  c r it erion b )  i s  of low diagnost ic import ance because i t s  
appl i c ab i lity i s  very much dependent o n  personal j udgment , and because 
of the fact t hat t he influence of sub strata in Papuan language may in 
cases mani fest i t s e l f  on t h i s  very leve l . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  OTH E R  C R I TE R I A  
I n  the considerat ion o f  t h e  crit eria l i st ed i n  2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  and 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  
in a part ic ular instance involving two language s ,  t he c umulat ive nature 
of evidence has to be t aken int o account and negat ive and posit ive 
evidence are mut ually c anc e l l ing to some extent . In t h i s , the criteria 
ment ioned in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A)  b ) , c ) , have much great er import ance t han 
t hat refe rred t o  in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . A ) a )  i f  the lat ter appears by i t s e l f  only 
without inc luding b )  and c ) . The c rit erion referred to under 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . A )  d )  is import ant , but only if other criteria point ing to t he 
probabl e  presence of a genet i c  relat ionship b et ween t he t wo languages 
are also  observab le . 
Of t he c r it eria di scus sed in 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . , a )  i s  much more important 
t han b ) ,  and in genera l ,  the crit eria l isted in 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  carry gre ater 
weight than t hose given in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . , e specially in doub t ful case s ,  but 
their app l ic at ion i s  of somewhat doub t ful value if none of those 
given in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  provide s po s it ive evidence in a c omparison of two 
given language s ,  unle s s  2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  a )  supp l ies formal structural eviden c e  
o n  t h e  verb leve l , preferab ly ac c ompanied by some o n  t h e  pronominal 
l evel as wel l . 
There may st i l l  be cases  in which even t he applicat i on of a l l  the se 
crit eria may not yield reasonab l y  clear result s ,  be it  on whet her 
languages X and Y are genet i c ally relat ed,  or on whether the gene t i c  
relat ionship between Y and X should be regarded as c loser t han that 
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preva i l ing between Y and Z ,  with consequent b earings upon the c lassi­
fi cat ion of Y .  Such cases have to  be dec ided on their merit s by the 
c l a s s ifier ' s  j udgment in t he light of his experience with Papuan 
l anguage c l a s s i ficat ion . 
To comp let e t he picture , it may be ment ioned t hat t he nature and 
extent of the re lat ionship of one of two languages studied for c l a s s i­
ficat ory purposes , t o  a third language may somet ime s decide a difficult 
issue : if it appears t hat the relat ionship of Y which shows relat ion­
ship l inks with X ,  may be more plau s ible with Z in t erms of what could 
be regarded as t he " dominant c omponent " of Y at least for this given 
situat ion , it seems more appropriat e to c l a s s ify Y as related to  Z 
rather t han t o  X .  
2 . 2 . 5 .  D E G R E E S  O F  I N T E R RE L AT I O N S H I P  
To det ermine the degree o f  interrelat ionship o f  language s with a 
view t o  t heir inc lusion into sub- families  and familie s ,  stocks , and 
phyla , percent age figure s denot ing the ext ent of basic vocabulary 
sharing bet ween them have been t radit ionally resorted t o ,  t hough in 
t he l i ght of what has been said in 2 . 2 . 3 . , the value of such evidence 
by it s e l f  i s  often of a low order ( see below ) . The following principles 
have been adopt ed : 
Communalect s have been regarded as dialect s of the same language i f  
their c ognat ion percent age s are mo stly above 81% , and as separate 
language s i f  t hese percentage s  are mos t ly below 7 8 %  and rarely above 
81% , with t he deci sion regarding the presence or ab sence of c ognat ion 
based on regu lar sound corre spondence s  in t he maj orit y of the case s . 
They have been considered as members of the same sub- family i f  t hey 
show rarely below 45%  and mostly above 55% , but below 70%  basic  
voc abulary cognation , and as memb ers of the same family if the per­
centage s of basic voc abulary cognat es shared by them are rarely below 
2 0 % , and mostly above 2 8% . They have been looked upon as members of 
t he same stock i f  t heir cognat ion percentage s are usually below 2 8 %  
and more frequent ly below 20% , but only infrequent ly fal l below 1 2 % . 
They have been c lassed as memb ers of the same phylum if the percent age s 
are usually below 12% , but not lower than 5% . All these percentage 
figure s are based on t he use of a list  of about t wo hundred basic 
vocabulary items which is  a vers ion of the Swadesh l i s t  ( Swade sh 1 9 5 5 )  
a s  modified b y  Wurm . 
In the l ight of what has been said in this chapter 2 . 2 . 0 . , especially 
in 2 . 2 . 3 .  and 2 . 2 . 4 . ,  it seems c lear t hat the percentage figures 
ment ioned above as denot ing t he extent of basic  vocabulary sharing 
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between languages can n o  longer be regarded a s  det ermining the degree 
of the int errelat ionship between communalect s  by t hemselve s ,  but t hat 
the evidence provided by such figure s has to be crit i c al l y  weighted in 
the l i ght of the general s imi larity bet ween the communale c t s  involved 
whi ch man i fe s t s  i t se l f  in similarities  on t he lexical , s t ruc t ural , 
semant i c  and t ypological leve l s , and especially in formal and system 
s imilarit ies and difference s  on the leve l of complex verb forms . Also , 
it has t o  b e  kept in mind t hat t he appl icat ion o f  c omparat ive methods , 
however pre l iminary , and t he work leading t o  the e s t ab l ishment of 
c ognat� chains within large group s of related language s has shown that , 
in general , lexical evidence for the int erre lat ionship of languages i s  
i n  many instances of a higher order t han has been bel ieved t o  b e  t he 
case . 
While the evidence for est2.b l i shing interrelat ionship , and i t s  
degree s ,  bet ween c ommunalect s has shifted cons iderab ly from t h e  lexico­
stat i s t i c al sphere int o wider and more varied orbit s ,  the terms 
denot ing the nature and ext ent of the relat ionship between languages 
and language group s ,  and within the lat ter , cont inue t o  keep the ir 
validi t y . Some remarks e laborat ing on t hem may be useful . 
"X-leve l  relat ionship " refers t o  the degree of relat ionship exist ing 
between memb ers of t he group repre sented by X and refers to t heir 
internal ,  intra-group re lat ionship . For instance , a family-level 
re lat ionship is t hat between various language s within a family , a 
s t ock-level relat ionship t hat between various fami lies ( or other 
fami ly-level memb ers such as family-level i so lates ) within a stock , 
e t c . 
An X-level group i s  a group which constitutes X with regard t o  i t a  
ext e rna l ,  inter-group relat ionship . For instance a family-level group 
is a family whose members show family-level relat ionship int ernally,  
but whose ext ernal relat ionship , as a group , to  other group s on t he 
same hierarchical leve l i s  a stock-leve l  relat ionship . S imilar l y ,  t he 
external relat ionship of a st oc k-level family t o  other s t ocks i s  on 
the phylum leve l . In other words : 
Group Constituent Internal relation- External relation-
members ship of members ship of the group 
within group to other groups 
dialect sub-diale c t s  diale ct-level language-level 
language dialect s language- level family-level 
family language s fami ly-level stock-level 
s t o c k  fami lies stock-level phylum-level 
phylum stocks phylum-level unrelated 
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In the l i ght o� the degree and nat ure of the differences and s imilar­
i t i e s  between language s belonging t o  the various stocks entering into 
the composit ion of various Papuan phyla , it has b een found useful to 
introduc e the concept s of sub-phyla and super-stocks t o  allow for 
greater t axonomic flexib i l it y .  
The following definit ions may b e  given for ' sub-phyla ' and ' super­
stocks ' :  
The term ' sub-phylum ' denotes a section o� a phylum whose stock­
leve l  members show the usual phylum-leve l relat ionship t o  each other , 
but which as a group di splays marked differences from other stocks 
within the phylum , be it through great er distance in relat ionship 
between the members o f  the sub-phylum and the remaining members o� the 
phylum ,  or through spec ial characteri s t i c s  of the members of the sub­
phylum which set s them apart �rom the remainder of the phylum and 
increases the difference between them and the other members of the 
phylum . The use of the term ' sub-phylum ' stresses  the difference 
between the members of a sub-phylum and other members of the phylum of 
whic h  the sub-phylum forms a part , and brings the external relat ionship 
o f  its stock-level members into focus . Each of these stock-leve l  mem­
bers of a sub-phylum is in a sUb-phylum-level relat ionship t o  other 
members of the phylum which are out s ide the sub-phylum and can be looked 
upon individually as a sub-phylum in contrast t o  them . 
The t erm ' super-stoc k '  refers t o  a number o� stocks within a phylum 
whi ch c an be grouped more c lo sely t ogether than other stocks within the 
phylum , be it through great er relat ional proximity b etween the members 
of a super- stock than is observable with regard to other stock-level 
members of the phylum t o  which they belong,  or be it because o f  the 
pre sence of special charac t erist i c s  shared by the members of a super­
stock whi ch makes them more s imilar to each other than is the case with 
other st ocks of the phylum . Membership o� a part icular stock t o  a 
super- stock does not neces sarily affect i t s  relat ional distance t o  other 
stocks within the same phylum which are not members of that super­
stock . The term ' super-stock ' brings the internal relat ionship o� i t s  
stock-leve l  members int o focus . Hierarchi cally , a super-stock i s  
sub ordinate t o  a sub-phylum ,  and a sub-phylum can consi s t  o �  a single 
super- s t o c k ,  or even a s ingle stoc k ,  fami ly , or language . 
Follow ing the t able given above , the following can be added with 
regard t o  the super- stocks and sub-phyla : 
Group 
supers t ock 
sub-phyl um 
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Constituent Internal relation- External relation-
members ship of member s  ship of the group 
within group to other groups 
st ocks super-stock-level phylum-leve l 
s t ocks sub-phylum- leve l phylum-level 
S O M E  I L L U ST RAT I V E  E X AM P L E S  O F  T H E  A P P L I CAT I O N  TO D O U BT F U L  
CA S E S , O F  T H E  C R I T E R I A  D I S C U S S E D  I N  2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . SKO STOCK L ANGUAGES 
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Language s of the Sko Stock in the northern border area between Irian 
Jaya and the we stern Sepik District o f  Papua New Guinea , in part icular 
Sko i t s e l f ,  contain a number of lexical it ems which are clearly proto­
Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexe s ,  amongst them one verb ( s Z e ep ) . There 
are also t hree pronouns belonging to set I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ( t he pronoun 
set which is by far t he most prominent set in Trans-New-Guinea Phylum 
language s ) inc luding t he very basic  pronouns of the first persons 
s ingular and plural . At the same t ime , o f  the ten nouns ment ioned in 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A ) c ) , bon e ,  eye,  fir e ,  Zouse and skin are not proto-Trans-
New Guinea Phylum re flexes , and ear is doubt ful . On t he b a s i s  of this 
lexical evidence , Sko could perhap s be looked upon as an aberrant memb er 
of t he Trans-New Guinea Phyl um . However , it has l i t t le in common with 
t he language s of that phylum on the typologi cal and structural leve l s , 
and shows typological and struc t ural features in i t s  basic verb 
structure which are ent ire ly at variance with Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
characterist ic s .  I t  has there fore been dec ided not t o  include t he Sko 
s t ock in the Trans-New Guinea Phylum in spite of the quite s i zab le 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum lexical element in it whi ch ext ends t o  verb s 
and pronouns , b ut which i s  be ing regarded as t he re sult of the influence 
o f  Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages upon Sko Stock language s . At the 
s ame t ime , the l inks of the lat t er stock with members of other phyla 
are of a very much lower order than those whi c h  they show with the Trans­
New Guinea Phylum ,  and the Sko Stock has there fore been c l a s si fied as 
constituting an unrelated phylum by i t s e l f ,  t he Slco Phylum ( i . e .  phylum­
level Stock ) ( 2 . 1 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  PAUWAS I S TOCK LANGUAGES 
Members of t he Pauwas i  Stock in north-eastern Irian Jaya which 
Voorhoeve ( 1 9 7 1 ) re garded as unrelated to  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum , 
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have been found by Wurm to c ontain more lexical items whi ch are proto­
Trans-New Guinea Phylum re flexes than Sko . The se items inc lude one 
verb (eat ) ,  and two important set I pronouns ( first and se cond person 
singular ) are pre sent . Of the t en nouns listed in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1  A )  c ) , only 
ear, fir e ,  s kin and water are not proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexes . 
This i s  better lexical evidence than that presented by Sko which lacks 
four or five of t he seven more import ant diagnostic  nouns whereas the 
Pauwas i  language s lack only two , and which contains the verb s le ep as a 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflex whereas the Pauwas i  languages have e a t  
which i s  diagnost i c ally more important ( see 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . A )  b ) ) . S k o  presen t s  
somewhat b e t t e r  evidence t han the Pauwas i  S t o c k  languages o n  t he pro­
nominal level only . Unfortunat ely , the t ypological and structural 
characteris t i c s  of the Pauwas i  Stock languages are not known , but on 
the bas i s  of t he good c omparative lexical evidence , it has b een t en­
tatively dec ided to inc lude t he Pauwasi Stock int o the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum as a sub-phylic , i . e .  aberrant , member . 
2 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  KWOMTAR I  STOCK LANGUAGES 
The language s of the Kwomtari Stock in the north-east ern part of the 
We st Sepik District of Papua New Guinea contain about as many lexical 
items which are proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexes as i s  t he c ase 
with Sko except t hat there are no verb s amongst them . There are also 
two set I pronouns ( first and third person singular ) . Of the nouns 
l i sted in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A )  c ) , ear, louse , and s k in are not proto-Trans-
New Guinea Phylum reflexe s ,  and eye i s  doub t ful . The structure of t he 
language s i s  comparat ively s imple which in i t s e l f  constitutes a deviat ion 
from the general Trans-New Guinea Phylum patt ern , and neither st riking 
agreement s ,  nor disagreement s ,  with Trans-New Guinea Phylum typological 
and structural charact erist i c s  and structural prin c iples have been 
ob serve d .  Further studies may cont ribute t owards the c larificat ion o f  
the probl em of their c las si ficat ion , but o n  balance , i t  seems best  t o  
exc lude t he l anguage s o f  the Kwomtari Stock from t he Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum at pre sent . The pre sence of Trans-New Guinea Phylum elements in 
t hem is regarded as at tribut abl e  to Trans-New Guinea Phylum influence .  
Links between the Kwomtari Stock languages and members o f  other phyla 
are even l e s s  pronounced than those ment ioned in 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 .  with regard 
to the Sko Stock , and the Kwomtari Stock has t herefore been c l a s s i fied 
as const itut ing an unre lat ed phylum by i t se l f ,  the Kwomtari Phylum 
( i . e .  phylum-level Stock ) ( 2 . 1 4 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
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The memb ers of t he Middle Seplk S t o c k  i n  t h e  East ern Sepik District 
contain a number of prot o-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexes in the ir 
vocabulary , amongst t hem one verb ( s L e e p ) . Four set I pronouns are 
pre sent inc luding t he important pronouns of the first person s ingular 
and plural . Of t he nouns l isted in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . A )  c ) ,  arm, bone,  e ar and 
eye are not proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexe s . This is fair 
lexical evidence , and in addition ,  some of the structural features of 
the Middle Sepik Stock language s are s imilar t o  Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
charac t erist i c s , such a s  t he presence of sentence-medial verb forms 
which differ according t o  whether the subj ect s of t he medial and final 
verb s are ident ical or different . There are however also typological 
feature s which contrast with Trans-New Guinea Phylum characteri s t i c s  
such as t h e  ab sence of classi ficatory verb s , the universal pre sence o f  
a two-gender dist inct ion i n  t h e  t hird , and usually a l s o  t h e  second , 
person s ingular pronouns , and phonological feature s ,  e . g . the pauci t y  
o f  vowe l phonemes . 
In general , the lexical and structural-typological evidence would 
make it feasible to sugge st t he pos s ib i l it y  of a distant re lat ionship 
o f  the Middle Sepik Stock language s t o  the Trans -New Guinea Phylum,  
and this was in fact p roposed in Wurm 19 7 1 . However , more recent 
studie s  ( Laycock 1 9 7 3 )  have c learly demonstrated that a very much c loser 
re lationship exi s t s  between the Middle Sepik Stock languages and other 
language s of the Sepik area which has made it possible to inc lude the 
former int o the Sepik-Ramu Phylum as a prominent member of the Sepik 
Sub-Phylum ( see 2 . 11 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 5 .  LANGUAGES O F  THE RAMU AREA STOCKS 
Languages of a numb er of stocks in t he Ramu River area in the 
west ern Madang District such as the Anr.aberg , Ruboni and Goam Stocks 
contain a good number of proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexes in t he i r  
vocab ularies , inc luding verb s , as we l l  a s  one o r  t w o  pronouns of set I 
in individual language s . Thi s  lexical evidence i s  a l i t t le better than 
t hat presented by other stocks further west such as t he Pihom , 
Josephstaal and Wanang Stocks which have been inc luded in the Trans-
New Guinea Phylum on t he sub-phylum leve l . However , some s t ructural 
and typological feat ure s o f  language s of the Ramu area stocks are quite 
markedly at variance with those of Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s ,  
and at the same t ime ,  their general relat ionship appears to  be con­
siderab ly c loser to language s of the Sepik area . They have t here fore 
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been included int o the Ramu Sub-Phylum of t he Sep ik-Ramu Phylum ( see 
2 . ll .  ) .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 6 .  S ENAGI FAM I L Y  LANGUAGES 
Language s of the Senagi Fami ly in the Irian Jaya-We st Sepik District 
border area which was regarded by' Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 ) as a phylum-leve l 
family i solate c ont ains a fair number of proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
reflexe s inc luding one verb ( s le e p ) . Three set I ( and Ia - see 
2 . 3 . 3 . 5 . ) pronouns are pre sent , inc luding the second and t hird person 
s ingular p ronouns . Of the ten nouns listed in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A )  c ) , only 
bre a s t is not a prot o-Trans-New Guinea phylum reflex , but an Austro­
nes ian loanword , and ear i s  doubt ful . Lexical agreement s between 
Senagi Family language s and member language s of neighbouring Trans­
New Guinea Phylum stocks such as t he Border and Pauwas i  Stocks are of 
a rather low order . On the s tructural-t ypological leve l ,  the language s 
seem t o  follow the general Trans-New Guinea Phylum patt ern without 
maj or deviat ions ( though the agreement s are not st riking either ) as 
far as c an be j udged from the very limited mat erial available , but 
t here is no informat ion at hand on t he existence or otherwise of 
sentenc e-medial verb forms and classificat ory verb s . Some reference 
t o  gender in the t hird person singular appears to  be pre sent in verb 
forms in at least one of the language s of the family - this would 
reflect a sUb st ratum phenomenon ob servable in many of t he Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum languages in t he centre and central south of the mainland . 
On balance , it seems quite j ust ifiable t o  include the language s of the 
Senagi Family int o t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum . However , it has been 
t entat ively ass igned sub-phylum status in view of the paucity of the 
informat ion available on it and t he possibility that maj or s t ruc t ural 
and t ypological deviat ions from the Trans-New Guinea Phylum may become 
evident upon further study , and also in t he light of the t enuous nature 
of it s lexical agreement s with neighbouring Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
stocks . 
2 . 2 . 6 . 7 .  K O L O POM ( O R FREVE R I K  H ENVR I K  I S LANV ) FAM I L Y  LANGUAGES 
The language s of the Kolopom Family on Frederik Hendrik Is land in 
s outh-eastern Irian Jaya show rather low lexical agreement with lan­
guages of Trans-New Guinea Phylum stocks of their general area except 
for their immediat e  neighb our s , but t he number of lexical it ems in t hem 
which are proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexes is not inconsiderab le 
and inc lude s verb s ,  amongst them say and s le ep . Also , four t o  five set 
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I pronouns are pre sent i n  them , inc luding those of t he f i r s t  and second 
persons singular and the first person plural . Of the t en nouns l i s t ed 
in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A )  c ) ,  only bon e ,  ear and wa ter are not proto-Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum reflexes . This  lexical evidence would const itute a fair 
basis for the inclus ion of the Kolopom Family language s into the Trans­
New Guinea Phylum , but the se languages di ffer rather markedly from the 
other language s of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum on the structural level 
in having particles instead of affixes as t hey are usually met with in 
the languages o f  t hat phylum . However , t he prin c iples underlying the 
funct ions of these part icles  compare quite well with those relat ing t o  
affixe s in other language s of t h e  phylum . Only a few feature s such as 
the marking of t he plural with nouns by a special part i c le are typolog­
ically in direct c ontrast with phenomena pre sent in t he bulk of the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s ,  though some of t he special character­
i s t i c s  o f  the language s of t hat phylum such as classificat ory verbs and 
sentence-medial verb forms , seem to be ab sent . 
I t  seems that a strong sub st ratum is pre sent in the Kolopom Family 
language s ,  and t hat their anc estral language which was probably un­
related to t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s ,  was subj ect�d to  
strong influence by the lat t er and t ook over from them the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum set I pronoun forms and system as well as a cons iderab le 
amount of basic  vocabulary inc luding verb s . They also seem t o  have 
adopted some of t he basic Trans-New Guinea Phylum t ypological principles 
without get t ing st rongly ass imilated t o  t he phylum language s on the 
structural level . 
In t he light o f  t he criteria o f  class ificat ion discussed in 2 . 2 . 4 . ,  
it appears t hat t here are better reasons for inc luding the Kolopom 
Fami ly languages int o t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum on t he sub-phylum 
level t han t o  exc lude t hem from it . The situat ion shows some paral lel­
i sm to t hat of the Sko Stock ( see 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . ) which has been exc luded 
from the Trans-New Guinea Phylum , but the lexical evidence which would 
support i t s  inclusion is  much weaker t han t hat pre sent in the case of 
the Kolopom Family language s ,  and it s structural and typological feat­
ure s are to  a great ext ent , completely in c ontrast with those pre sent 
in the Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s whi c h  is  not t he case with 
those of t he Kolopom language s to  any comparab le degree . 
Recent work by Voorhoeve ( Voorhoeve 1975 ) has demonstrated that the 
languages o f  t he Kolopom Family show a fair amount of lexical links 
with languages of the southern Vogelkop area which have also b een 
included int o the Trans-New Guinea Phylum and const itute the Sout h 
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Bird ' s  Head Sub-Phylum in it ( se e  2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  in this volume ) .  
Some of the c onnect ions between the two language groups appear to  
be at tribut able to  a non-Trans-New Guinea Phylum el ement wh ich i s  
pre s ent as a st rong sub st ratum in both . Thi s  has some bearing on 
linguis t i c  prehi st ory ( se e  3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 8 .  PAWA I AN FAM I L Y  LANGUAGE ! S )  
The re lat ionship of t he language ( s )  ( see  2 . 7 . 5 . 3 . ) of  the Pawaian 
Family in t he central north of the Gulf District to  those of neighbour­
ing groups used t o  be regarded as only very distant and doubt ful ( Wurm 
1 9 7 1 ) b ecause of what was bel ieved to be t he low level of lexical 
relat ionship ob servab le between them , though the relat ively high degree 
of t ypologi c al s imilarity between t he Pawaian and these other language s 
had been recogni sed ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 ) .  Re c ent studies  have shown t hat the 
Pawaian language ( s )  cont ain ( s )  a fair number of prot o-Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum reflexe s ,  amongst them several verbs inc luding t he important verb 
say . Two set I pronoun forms are found , i . e .  of t he first person 
singular and first person plural which are both very important . Of the 
t en nouns listed in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A) c ) ,  arm, ear, bone and Zouse are not 
prot o-Trans-New Guinea Phylum re flexe s .  On t he structural and t ypolog­
i c al leve l s , a number of differenc e s  from the usual Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum patt ern are in evidence such as for inst ance the very low deve lop­
ment of s entence-medial verbal forms . The Pawaian language ( s )  also 
show ( s )  strong influence of a sub s trat um which i s  wide spread in many 
language s of the Southern Highlands , Western and Gul f Distri ct s ,  as 
we ll a s  of the adj ac ent part s of t he West ern Highlands and Chimbu 
District s ,  and which man i fe st s i t s e l f  in Pawaian in the pre s en c e  of an 
abundan c e  of nasal vowe l s ,  a l imit ed occurrence of bound subj e c t  markers 
and of s ent enc e-medial forms with verb s ,  as we ll as of a considerab l e  
number of aspectual d i s t inct ions within it ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  Howeve r ,  
in other structural and especially t ypologi cal fie lds , t he Pawaian 
language ( s )  show ( s )  a comp arat ively high level of agreement s with the 
usual Trans-New Guinea Phylum pat t ern ,  and it  seems quite j us t ifiab le 
t o  inc lude the Pawaian Family int o t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum on the 
sub-phylum leve l .  I t  may b e  point ed out t hat MacDonald ( 19 7 3 ) sugge s t s  
t h e  exist ence of c loser re lat ional l i nks between t he Pawaian Family 
language ( s )  and t hose of t he Teberan Family which i s  another sub-phylic  
member o f  t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum . In view of t h i s , it has  been 
d e c ided t o  include the Pawaian Family with the Teberan Family int o a 
sub-phylum- level superst ock . 
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2 . 2 . 6 . 9 .  THE OKSAPMIN  I S O LATE 
The Oksapmin language located in the c entra.l " hub " area of the main­
land shows quite high cognat ion percentage s  with language s of t he 
neighbouring Ok Family of the Central and South New Guinea Stock of the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum , but t he s e  percent ages decrease rapidly in 
direct proport ion t o  geographical distanc e ,  and Healey ( 19 6 4 )  looks 
upon t hem as t he result of heavy borrowings in comparatively recent 
t ime s and as sume s that Oksapmin is  genet i cally unrelated to the Ok 
Family . Almost all the proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum reflexes in 
Oksapmin are obviously closely cognate with Ok Family forms . S tructur­
ally and t ypologically it differs to some ext ent from the Ok Family 
language s ,  but not strikingly , and shows s ome deviations from the usual 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum p at t ern ,  but not to a very great extent . I t s  
posit ion remains doubt ful and i t  may well b e  classi fiable a s  a phylum­
leve l i solate which has been very st rongly influenc ed by Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum language s ,  e specially of t he Ok Family , with this influence 
being so recent that it is s t i l l  recognisable as a foreign element , at 
least on t he lexical level . At the same t ime , it is  not pos sible to 
s ay whether t he relat ive s imilarity of Oksapmin to the usual Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum pat t ern on t he structural and t ypological leve l s  is 
attributable to such an influence ,  or is  the result of a p o s s ib le 
re lat ionship of Oksapmin t o  the phylum , or is att ributable t o  chance . 
Added weight t o  the classi ficat ion o f  Oksapmin as a phylum-level isolate 
seems t o  be given by Laycock ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 ) sugge st ion that Oksapmin may be 
relat ed t o  t he Yuri I solat e  situated further nort h-west in the We st ern 
Sepik District . Yuri is apparent ly unre lated to any other language and 
not a member of any o f  t he e st ab l i shed phylic group s . 
Oksapmin used t o  be c la s sified as a doub t ful member of the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum ( Wurm 1 9 71 ) , and unt i l  the situat ion has become clearer 
as a result of further study , thi s t entat ive class ificat i on will b e  
adhered t o ,  o n  t he understanding t hat as a n  alternat ive , Oksapmin may 
const itut e a small phylic group with Yuri and be regarded as not relat ed 
to  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
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2 . 3 . 1 .  THE NATURE OF PAPUAN LANGUAGES : 
I NTRODUCTORY REMARKS 
S . A .  Wurm 
A discuss ion of charact eri s t i c s  of Papuan language s as a whole is 
really only possible in terms of a contrast ive approach involving 
Papuan languages of several of t he unrelated group s , or of such groups 
and Austrone s ian and Austral ian language s .  The reason for this is  
evident when cons idering t hat structural and t ypological differences 
between members of the various unre lated Papuan language group s c an be 
so extens ive that only few , and very general , features can be found 
whi ch are typical of Papuan language s as such . Even in this , great 
c are has to be exerc ised in looking for features shared by t he ' maj ority ' 
of t he Papuan languages only , i . e .  not by all or almo s t  all of t hem, 
because t he great maj ority o f  t he Papuan language s b elong to the Trans­
New Guinea Phylum , and if this part i cular maj ority is  t aken as re­
pre sent ing the Papuan language s as a whole , t he often considerab le 
typological differenc e s  between Trans-New Guinea Phylum languages and 
other Papuan language s would defeat the purpose of the exerc ise . 
In the light of t hi s ,  only a few very general characteri s t i c s  t ypical 
of most Papuan language s will be given first and some general remarks 
made , to be followed by a discuss ion of some of t he maj or Papuan lan­
guage t yp e s  and of the highly important sub strata problem in Papuan 
language s . A c ontrast ive s t at ement of some of th� most important feat­
ure s  of language s of the Trans-New Guinea and Sepik-Ramu Phyla as the 
two large st Papuan group s , and of Australian and Sout h-W e s tern Pacific 
Austrones ian language s will c onc lude t hat sect ion . In t hi s ,  it will 
have to  be kept in mind that the feature s of member language s of other 
Papuan group s such as t he Torricelli Phylum e t c .  are , in detai l ,  some­
t ime s quite different from those shown for the two large Papuan phyla 
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included in this contrastive stat ement . A more detailed discuss ion 
from a New Guinea-wide point of view of some feat ure s of impor t ance t o  
Papuan l inguis t i c s  will be given after that , to  inc lude features such 
as the distribut ion of personal pronoun forms , and of number systems 
and semant i c  domains . 
It may be ment ioned t hat Schmidt ( 19 2 0 , 1 9 2 6 ) ,  Ray ( 19 2 7 ) and Capel l  
( 19 3 3 , 1 9 4 1 ) gave des cript ions of t he charac t erist i c s  o f  Papuan lan­
guage s in contrast to Austrone s ian languages of Melane sia . The se were 
later summarised and systemat ised by Boelaars ( 1 9 5 0 ) and Wurm ( 1 9 5 4 ) .  
The great progre s s  in Papuan linguis t i c s  since those summaries were 
written has rendered t hem obsolete in many ways . 
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2 . 3 . 2 .  GENERAL PAPUAN CHARACTER I ST I CS 
S . A .  Wurm , D . C .  Layc o c k , C . L .  Voorhoeve 
2 . 3 . 2 . 1 . G E N E RAL  R E MA R K S  
O n  t h e  phonological leve l ,  no phonemic contrast exist s i n  many 
Papuan language s b e tween r and 1 s ounds whi c h ,  mostly in t he form of 
flap s , often are members of a s ingle phoneme . ( This feature i s  however 
present in many Austrone s ian language s of Melanesia as wel l . ) Similar 
remarks tend t o  apply t o  p and f sounds and , in general , t here is a 
quit e  wide spre ad t endency for stops and fricat ive s t o  b e  in allophonic 
dist ribution . Unc ommon consonant t ypes and consonant clusters such as 
velar stops with lateral releas e ,  lab io-velar stops and nasal s ,  uvular 
or post-velar · st op s , implosive stops , b ilabial trills , and pre-glottal­
ised voi ced and voicel e s s  stops , are met with in some Papuan languages . 
Unc ommon vowel types are rarer , but c omplex suprasegmental systems are 
frequently met wit h . The frequent interchange of k and t ,  and n and 
Q ,  in diale c t s  of the s ame language and in c losely re lat ed language s ,  
i s  a typical feature . 
On the morphological level , the following features are frequently 
found in Papuan language s : a ) a dual number in person markers ( this 
doe s not apply to several of t he group s included in t he Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum ) ; b ) a mostly c overt noun c l a s s i ficat ion either t hrough c lassi­
ficat ory verb s or person marking in pronoun and verb systems , more 
rarely t hrough comp lex concordance systems ; c ) a usual ly very c onsider­
ab le morphological c omp lexity o f  t he verb system ;  d ) special sentence­
medial verb forms denot ing the subordinat ion of t he first of two verb s , 
frequent ly with different forms denot ing ident ity and non-ident ity o f  
t h e  actors of t h e  act ions re ferred t o  by the t w o  verbs ( such medial 
verb forms are uncommon out s ide t he Trans-New Guinea and Sepik-Ramu 
Phyla ) ; e ) the rare occurrence of morphologi cally s ignalled non­
singular forms of nouns ( this  statement does not app ly to members of 
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the Torricelli Phylum , t o  some of the Sepik-Ramu Phylum and some others 
which have such forms ) ;  f )  only two or three mono-morphemically 
s i gnalled numerals in many language s ,  b ut the appearance of comp licated 
count ing syst ems based on part s of the body used as t allies in others . 
On t he syntact ical level , t he almost universally pre sent word order 
subj ect-ob j e ct -verb , with t he verb const itut ing t he last word in a 
c lause or sent enc e , may be ment ioned . 
Howeve r ,  while these feature s are far t oo few and far too general t o  
b e  indi c at ive o f  a not able t ypolcgical cohe sion between di fferent Papuan 
language s ,  s ome factors emerge from an a s s e s sment of the Papuan languages 
as a whole which may be int erpreted as betraying a c loser ( albeit in 
some way s secondary ) affinit y of these language s to each other t han has 
been b e lieve d  to be t he case . Some of these have for instance been 
t ouched upon below in 2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  P A P UAN  LAN GUAGE  T Y P E S  
I n  the discuss ion o f  the distribut ion o f  personal pronoun forms in 
Papuan languages in 2 . 3 . 3 . , att ent ion will be drawn t o  t he pre sence of 
some correlat ion bet ween t he occurrence of pronouns of certain sets  
and of certain typological characteri s t i c s  in  given Papuan languages 
and language groups . In the light of thi s ,  it may be ment ioned that in 
many language s whose pronouns belong exclusively or very predominantly 
t o  set I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  the following t ypological feat ures t end to  
prevail : ab sence of gender and noun c lass  syst ems showing concord and 
overt indicat ion with nouns and/or pronouns , b ut presence of noun­
c las s i fi c at ion t hrough t he appearance of class ificat ory verb s ;  a 
general t endency t owards suffixing,  t hough obj e c t  markers with verb s 
may be prefixe s ;  ab sence of overt ly marked number forms of nouns ; 
pre sence of sent ence-medial verb forms as distinct from sentence- final 
verb forms ; morphological comp lexity on t he verb level is usually very 
high - t hough often markedly less  so with languages with pronouns of 
the set I wh1ch are out s ide the Trans-New Guinea Phylum - with great 
deve lopment of aspectal , modal and t emporal referenc e s , and references 
t o  varied set s of persons ( subj ect , obj ec t , benefic iary , et c . ) .  
Language s whose pronouns belong large ly t o  set I I  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) 
tend t o  display t he fol lowing features :  pre sence of a t wo-gender system 
overt ly indicated with pronouns and person markers with verb s ;  a general 
t endency t owards prefixing , e specially with regard to subj ect-markers 
with verb s and posse s s ive affixe s with nouns ; presence of overt ly marked 
number forms of nouns ; ab sence of sentence-medial verbal forms ; morphol­
ogical complexity on t he verb leve l  is usually very high ,  t hough less on 
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the aspectual , modal and t emporal leve l s  t han o n  t he level s  o f  person , 
gender and number indi cat i on , with many languages showing verb s t em 
change s and supplet ion in c onnect ion with t he indicat ion of the number 
of the obj ect  and subj ect , and t he marking of tens e ;  morphological 
complexity on the nominal level can be quite high , in part icular in 
connect ion with t he numb er forms of the nouns . 
Language s whose pronouns are large ly members o f  set III ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) 
show charact erist i c s  which are either those associated with the pronoun 
forms of set I ,  or with those of set I I ,  with t he first p o s s ibility 
predomina t ing . 
In many instanc e s , t he different iat ion b et ween these two sets  of 
typological features is not c l ear-cut . So for instance , many language s 
which have pronoun forms of set I and , in general , disp lay typologic al 
features as soc iated with this  set ac c ording t o  what has b een said above , 
also  have a t wo-gender system overt ly indicated wit h pronouns and person 
markers in verb s . Other such language s show an even more strongly mixed 
type in having , in addit ion , prefixed subj ect  markers , and lacking 
utteranc e-medial verbal forms . Some also have numb er forms with nouns . 
As a general ob servat ion , the presence of a t wo-gender system i s  a 
feature of a large number o f  Papuan language s belonging to several 
unrelated group s . The forms of the free and bound person markers and 
the principles underlying their appearance and funct ions are , i� several 
cases , sugge st ive of t he possibility of a c ommon origin even if t hey 
appear in language s bel ieved t o  be unrelated to  each other . In terms 
of lingui s t ic prehist ory , it ma� well be pos sible t o  see in this feat­
ure a charac terist ic  of an old group of Papuan languages which may have , 
in part , been int errelat ed and otherwise t ypologi cally s imilar , and may 
have oc cupied a large part of t he New Guinea mainland before they were 
largely swamped by later Papuan language s unre lat ed to and t ypologically 
different from them and in which this charact eri s t ic i s  t oday only 
present as a sub stratum feature , oft en in languages which are generally 
more or less aberrant within particular group s ( see 3 . 4 . 1 .  in this vol­
ume ) . The obvious corre lat ion between the dis tribut ion of set  I I  pro­
nouns and gender distinct ion has been ment ioned above , but there are 
some regions in which gender distinct ion is present and set II pronouns 
are lacking , and vice versa . It seems t hat in some such case s , t he 
original gender dist inct ion has been lost under the impact of non­
gender language s ( e . g .  in the south-east of the mainland and in some 
areas in the Highlands in Papua New Guinea ) ,  whereas in other areas 
( e . g .  the centre and central sout h of t he mainlan d )  the gender dis­
t inct ion has been pre served and the set II pronouns rep laced by pronouns 
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of other set s , largely of set I .  
Language s whos e  pronoun range inc lude s the 2 s g .  member of ( sub ) set 
Ia ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 5 . )  display feature s of either of the two main types , 
with several ins t ance s  of mixt ure b etween the two . The same app l i e s  
t o  most of t he language s w i t h  pronouns of s e t  x ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 6 . ) .  Many 
of these show the somewhat simp l i fied version of t he charact eris t i c s  
of t h e  first main t ype as re ferred t o  ab ove in t h e  discuss ion of t hat 
t ype with reference to language s with pronouns of set I which are not 
members of t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
A c onsiderab l e  number of the language s whose 1 s g .  pronoun belongs 
to  set B ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 7 . ) are characterised by a multiple-classi fying 
syst em with e laborate concord , t hough t hey somet ime s lack a two-gender 
system . Their morphologie s are mos t ly extremely complex and display 
feature s of e it her or both of the two main t ype s , some t ime s p lus feat­
ure s which are quite unusual for Papuan language s in general . 
In addit ion t o  the t ypes discussed so far , t wo further t ype s may be  
ment ioned which cannot be  dire ctly correlat ed with the oc currence o f  
pronoun forms of one of t h e  set s di scussed,  t hough w i t h  t he first of 
these type s ,  pronouns belonging t o  sets I ,  Ia and x predominat e ,  where­
as with t he sec ond t ype , the pronouns t end to belong to  set s I ,  II and 
Ia . 
The c haracteri s t ic s  of t he first of these types are e ss ent ially 
those o f  the first of the two main types discussed above , usually in a 
somewhat s impl i fied form , but in addit ion , a t wo-gender system i s  pre s­
ent , as wel l  as a mult iple-c las s i fying syst em with concord . In view 
of this , this t ype doe s not constitute a basic t ype l ike the first two 
ment i oned above , and t he addit ional one discussed b elow , but i s  a mixed 
t ype containing charact erist i c s  of the first two with those of the first 
predominat ing , plus a substratum feature . However , seeing t hat this 
part i cular comb inat ion of feature s const itut e s  a characteristic trait 
o f  a number of language s ,  with this set of feature s cutt ing acro s s  
stock and even phylum b oundarie s , it has b een decided t o  regard i t  as 
one of the main types of Papuan language s t hough it s non-basic nature 
is c learly re cogni sed . Language s belonging to this type are for instance 
in the Upper Sepik area in the vicinity of mult iple-classifying languages 
to whose sub stratum influence the presence of mult iple- c la s s i fying 
syst ems in the language s under discuss ion may well be attributab l e . 
The second of the two types under review i s  a comparat ively s imple 
type with relat ively l it t le morphological elaborat ion of a specifi c  
t ype . Such language s are mostly members of t h e  Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
though some have b een included with the Trans-New Guinea Phylum , or are 
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out s ide o f  both . It appears t hat this  feature may be original rather 
than re sulting from a loss  of complexity ,  and it may const itute the 
original t ype of t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum language s .  
Some other types s t i l l  exist - e . g .  languages o f  t he Sko phylum­
level Stock on the c entral north coast of t he mainland have a tonal 
morphology - but their importance for the Papuan language s as a whole 
i s  limited . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  S U B ST RATA 
The presence and influence of sub s trata in Papuan languages and 
language groups con s t it ut e s  a problem of prime importance in Papuan 
l inguis t i c s  and has t o  be t aKen account of in many aspec t s  of it as 
has been imp lied in much of what has been said in 2 . 2 . 0 . , especially 
2 . 2 . 2  . •  Sub strata phenomena have heen mentioned in various chapters in 
thi s book which deal with Papuan language s ,  and t he reader will find 
addit i onal informat ion there ( e . g .  in several sect ions of 2 . 7 . ) .  
In e s senc e , sub strata phenomena are either a )  feature s assoc iat ed 
with the four main language t yp e s  ment ioned above in 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  ( of which , 
as has been pointed out , the t hird i s  i t s e l f  a mixture of character­
i s t i c s  of the first and se cond t ypes plus an added sub stratum feat ure ) ,  
with feature s of any of these four t ypes appearing as a sub s idiary 
charac t eri st ic in a language or language group whose main charact eri s t i c s  
belong t o  another of t he four t ype s ,  o r  are t yp ical of t hat language or 
group onl y ,  or b )  other charac t eris t i c s  of a part icular language group 
which appear in l anguage s whi ch st and out s ide t hat group , or c )  regional 
charact erist i c s  not ascribable to either a )  or b ) . Because of t he 
diffuse nature o f  t he distribut ion of t he four main types and t he ir 
extens ive int eraction ,  the fol lowing dist inct ions are of pract ical 
value from t he p oint of view of de scriptive convenience : 
1 )  Some sub strat a features c an constitute characteri s t i c s  of a 
part i cular language group which appear in othe r ,  unrelated , language s 
and language group s and which are at t ributable t o  the int�raction , and 
influence upon each other , of t he two language groups involve d .  
The que st ion of t he appearance o f  pronoun forms o f  part icular set s 
in several unre lated language groups can b e  marginally included here 
with regard to t he presence of set I ( and Ia ) pronoun forms which 
c onstitut e  a t yp i c al Trans-New Guinea Phylum feat ure ( and are as cribab l e  
t o  t he same migration which i s  as sumed t o  have spread t h e  Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum languages t hrough the New Guinea mainland ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . » , 
in language s of other phylic group s where their appearance is c learly 
attributable to Trans-New Guinea Phylum influence .  The s it uat ion i s  
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rather different with set s I I  and I I I  pronoun forms which c annot , t o  the 
same extent , be dire ct ly associated with pre sent estab lished phy l i c  
group s ( except perhap s t o  some degree w i t h  t h e  We st Papuan Phylum ) , 
only with post ulated past language migrat ions ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  At the 
same t ime , set B pronouns appear t o  be large ly associat ed with sub strata 
a s  described below under 2 ) . 
2 )  Some other sub strat a features ob s ervab le in several , often un­
related or only dist antly related language s and language groups c annot 
be dire ct ly associat ed with known characteri s t i c s  of other language s ,  
or with charact eris t i c s  bel ieved t o  be attributab le t o  postulated l an­
guage migrat ions , but seem to be at tribut ab le to the earlier pre sence , 
in cert ain areas , of language s and language t ypes upon which later lan-
/ 
guage migrat ions ult imat ely result ing in the present -day l inguist ic  
p i cture in t he New Guinea area have been superimposed . Such sub s trata 
man i fe st t hemselves in the form of re gional characteri s t i c s  which are 
not associated with t he feature s diagnostic of the four main language 
types des c ribed above in 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ,  or which , within a language or lan­
guage group not c losely relat e d  to other language s , are t yp ical of that 
part icular group or language alone . Language group s or i solat e s  un­
related t o  other language s may have unique feature s which are however 
not re garded as sub strata feature s ,  but as characteri s t i c s  of these 
unrelated language s t hemselves . I f  such languages show basical l y  
typological feature s c learly be longing t o  one of t he four main types 
or a mixture o f  them , and have only one or a few unique feature s of 
relat ively minor importance added to  them , these feat ure s may b e  
attribut able t o  a sub stratum , but i n  view of the unique nat ure of such 
unrelated language s ,  this remains que st ionab l e . 
Such regional characterist i c s  have been ob served on the phonologi c al 
and morphological leve l s , and good examples are the following : 
The abundant pre sence of nasal vowel phoneme s ,  in many instances 
c orrelated with a lack of bound sub j e c t  markers with the verb , sim­
p l i c it y  or c omplete ab sence of sent enc e-medial verbal forms and a 
pro l i ferat ion of aspe ctual markers , is t ypical of many language s of 
the Southern Highlands , We stern , and Gulf Distric t s ,  as well as of the 
adj acent p art s of the East ern Highlands and Chimbu District s ,  with 
these languages belonging to different st ocks and sub-phyla within t he 
Tran s -New Guinea Phylum . This  regional charac t eri s t i c  i s  obviously 
ascribab le t o  the influence of a sub s t ratum in t hat area and may be 
the consequence of t he immigrat ion of a language element from t he area 
of t he phylum-level Left May Family in the Sepik Dist rict s ( see 3 . 4 . 1 .  
in this volume ) .  
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Similarly , language s o f  t he Lower Sepik ( Nor-Pondo ) Sub-Phylum and 
the Upper Sepik Super-Stock of t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum , some of t he 
Torri celli Phylum and language s of the East Papuan Phylum share a s ome­
what varied , complicated , in some language s overt , noun class  system 
whi ch is accompanied by a concordance syst em of somet ime s quit e  formi­
dable complexit y . This feature which for some of the language groups 
referred to c oinc ide s with the appearance of t he set B 1 s g .  pronoun 
form and constitutes one of the c omp o s ing element s of the third of the 
four main language t ypes ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . , i s  also likely to 
reflect subst ratum influence .  
The language s o f  t he 1eo� Schult ze Sub-Phylum of t he Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum show a mult iple classifying system whi ch i s  quite di fferent from 
the one s referred t o  in t he ab ove paragraph and is quite unique in 
Papuan language s . It is undoubtedly at tributab le t o  the pre sence of a 
strong sub s tratum . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  CO N C L U D I N G  R EMARKS  
To prevent any p o s s ib le c onfusion ari s ing i n  t h e  mind o f  t he reader 
over the mul t iple aspec t s  of t he distribut ion of typological feat ure s  
as ment ioned and discus sed i n  this chapter and e lsewhere i n  t h i s  vol­
ume , it has to be kept in mind t hat this descript ion and discuss ion of 
such feature s follows four different point s of view : 1 )  t hat of t he 
dist ribut ion of t he pronoun forms belonging t o  the different s e t s  
discussed i n  2 . 3 . 3 . ; 2 )  t hat of t he nat ure and o c c urrence of t he main 
language types ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) of which the latter shows some correlat ion 
with the distribut ion of some of t he pronoun set s ;  3 )  t hat o f  the nat­
ure and o c c urrence of sub strata of various kinds ( see . 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) ;  
4 )  t hat o f  the charact eri s t i c s  of individual languages and language 
groups which are to a great extent the result of an interact ion of t he 
various aspe c t s o f  what has been said above under 1 ) , 2 )  and 3 ) , p lus 
special feature s which may be characteri s t i c  o f  individual language s 
and language group s . 
For t he discussion o f  the feature s of individual language s and lan­
guage groups from de scriptive and c omparat ive angle s ,  what has been 
said above under p oint 4 ) ,  with some regard to the fact that those 
fact ors are t he re sult of what has been ment ioned under p oint s 1 ) - 3 ) ,  
will be regarded as primary and basi c . 
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2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  A U S T RAL I A N , P A P UAN A N D  A U ST RON E S I A N  C H A RACT E R I S T I C S  I N  
C O N T RAST 
As has been ment i oned in 2 . 3 . 1 . ,  on�y characterist ics  of language s 
o f  the Trans-New Guinea and Sepik-Ramu Phyla will  b e  included in this  
contrast ive stat ement . 
The choice of the features c ont rasted or introduced as t it le s  in 
this sect ion has been determined by t he pre sence of t he s e  features and 
their spec ial nature in any one ( or several ) of the four language groups 
inc luded here . 






Distinctions : at least four, usually usually three to five . usually three to five . usually three to five , 
five to six, max:i.nBJ.ly Number of linear dis- Number of linear dis- predominantly three . 
seven. Numbers of tinct ions to stops tinctions in stops Number of linear dis-
linear distinctions and nasals often dif- (disregarding the . tinct ions in stops and N 
identical for stops ferent , those in stops glottal stop ) and nasals often different , (..> 
and nasals (disregard- and laterals always nasals not comnonly those in stops and � 
ing the glottal stop) different identical, those in laterals always dif-
and often identical stops and laterals ferent � 
for oral stops and always different z t<J 
laterals � 
Series o f  Stops : IlOstly only one; if generally two, the IlOstly only one ; if al!1Ost universally two, '" � two (or IlOre) ,  the difference between two, the difference very rarely more . Dif- � difference between them rests mostly on between them rests on ference between two 
them rests on voic- voicing and/or prenasalisation or series rests on voicing � ing or length, or prenasalisation fricativisation, rarely often accompanied by aspiration on voice prenasalisation. If IlOre 
than two, aspiratioo Q t<J usually plays a part . � til 
Retroflexed >-i H 
Consonants : very common :  stops, al!1Ost absent absent rare (") til 
nasals and laterals 
Interdental 
Consonants : very common absent absent al!1Ost absent 
r- Sounds : 
I) : 
Palatalised 
Consonants :  





Aus tral ian 
almost universally two, 
sometimes three; al­
ways in phonemic con­
trast with 1 sounds of 
which there are often 
/lOre than one 
universal , statisti­
cally very frequent 
per language, occur­





* Except as a phonetic element in prenasalised 9 
Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum 
one, very corrmonly not 
in phonemic contrast 
with 1 which is 
allophonic 
uncommon* , except for 
SOllE regions , e . g. 
Trans-Fly and Huon 
PensinSUla, statisti­
cally not very frequent 
in languages of such 
regions , occurring in 
all positions 
present , but not very 
conrnon 
present , but predomi­








ring only medially 
and finally 
fairly common 
present , /lOre than 
one per language 
comnon 
present : laterally rare 
released, labia-velar, 
1mplosi ve, pre-glot-
talised voiced and 
voiceless stops; labia-
velar nasals ;  bilabial 
trills 
Austrones ian in 
Melanesia 
one , often not in 
phonemic contrast 
with 1 which is 
frequently allophonic 
uncorrmon* , occurring 
in all positions 
rare 
present , often /lOre 







Australian Trans-New Guinea Sepik-Ramu Phylum Austronesian in 




Allophones :  absent present absent absent 
Stops have 
Fricative 
Allophones :  no, except in phono- very CarIIDnly rarely (only in no N 
logically aberrant Lower Sepik and c..> 
languages (Papuan Famu areas ) N 
influence?) 
C') 
Fricatives have t'l z 
Stop Allo- t'l 
phone s :  no rarely saret1mes no � 
"d 
Vowe l Phonemes : � 
Basic Vowel � 
System : usually three vowels usually five vowels , low number of vowels : usually five vowels , � a i u ,  with a lower and higher usually three to higher nurrbers of statistically pre- nurrbers of vowels five ; frequent occur- vowels occur in valent per language; occur infrequently rence of a schwa- certain areas >-i 
higher nurrbers of phoneme largely t>:l a vowels occur in- functioning as auto- til 
frequently rratic consonant sep- >-i H 
arator C'l til 
Nasal Vowels : almost absent frequent in some rare rare 
areas 
Uncommon 
Vowels : rare not very frequent rare frequent in sare areas 
Vowel Phonemes 
have a wide 
Range of 
Allophone s : yes no yes no I--' co 
I--' 
f-' Australian Trans-New Guinea Sepik-Ramu Phylum Austrones ian in co 
Phylum Melanesia r\) 
Vowel 








Tones : probably absent frequently present largely absent largely absent J Morphophonemics : 
t::l 
Sound Assimila- (") 
tion : very rare f'requent rare rare 
Elaborate mor- S (") 
phophonemic 0 
Changes : restricted to a fe\" cOllIlDn few few R 
affixes , otherwise (") 
largely absent t"" 
except in north and 
north-west C§ 0 
MORPHOLOGY : � 0 t%j 
General : ti3 
Complexity o f  
Morphological 
Systems : meCliurn to higt1 !lX)stly very high low to medium (except very low to medium 
to ext:r'elre for languages of 
three aberrant sub-
phyla in which it 
is high to extreme ) 
Australian Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum 
Nature of 
Morpholcgy : elaborate affixation, elaborate affixation 
transparent , except a..'1d inflection, trans-
for subject-object parency often veiled 
markers with verb in through morphophonemic 
most languages in changes 
north and north-west 
NOUNS : 
Noun Class 
Sys tems : absent from the bulk covert class system 
of Australia; overt through classificatory 
class systems with verbs very cOllllOn; in 
elaborate concord parts of the centre, 
systems , some with central south, the 
cross-cutting gender south eastern sectlon 
systems , in the of the central part , 
north and north-west the west , and the 
and very few isolat- north-west , a co-
ed areas elsewhere occurring, often rudi-
mentary, two-gender 
system mostly only 
manifested in third 
person singular free 
and/or bound person 
markers with verbs 
Morphologically 
s ignalled Plural 









itself in free and 
bound person markers 
of the third (and SOIre-
times also the second) 
person singular fairly 
common; covert multiple 
class system in Upper 
Sepik Super-Stock 
(cross-cutting) ; overt 
multiple class system 
in Nor-Pondo Sub-Phylum 
(not cross-cutting) and 
in Leonhard Schultze 
Sub-Phylum 
corrrnon in Lower Sepik 
area and in Ranru Sub-
Phylum 
Austrone s ian in 
Me lanesia 
uncomplicated affix-
at ion , generally 
transparent ; use of 
particles comnon 
noun classification 
















� () >-i t"l 







Object Noun into 
Verb in supple ted 
Austral i an 
Form : in SCllle languages 
in the north 




ated groups : generally canparable 





canparable over wide 
areas, especially the 
central regions, and 
belonging to set I 
(and Ia) . Set III 
forms very strongly 
in evidence in some 
well-defined, pre­
dominantly sub-phylic, 
regions . Set II forms 





Austrone s ian in 
Melane s ia 
absent 
seven root forms universally comparable 
observable for all 
pronouns in the 
greater part of the 
area, each language 
containing about five 
of them, with the 
relationship between 
fonn and meaning 
often changing from 
language to language . 
As a result of this , 
pronouns in individual 
languages tend to for-
mally belong to differ-
ent sets (e .g .  the Isg. 
pronoun fonn wan is a 
member of set Ix, but 
2sg. wan one of set 
IIIx) . Set x is strongly 
in evidence 
* Except that in tffi hig1J.ly abeITant sub-phyllc Leonhard Schultze FamLly , a sarewbat similar system of 
suppleted nouns functioning as class markers has been cbserved in connection with the adjective system. 
en 
> 
Australian Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum 
Dual Forms : widespread widespread 




in First Person 
non- Singular : fairly frequent rare 
Subject Marking 
on Verb through 
bound Person 
Markers : quite widespread very corrm:m 
One bound Sub j ect 
Marker denoting 
two or several ' 
Different 
Persons : absent common , especially 
in second and third 
person non-singular; 
found in a few areas 
also with regard to 
the free personal 
pronouns 
Ob ject marking on 
Verb through 
bound Person 






present in some areas ; 
a cOlJl)a.I'able phencmenon 
occurs in other areas 
with l'egard to the free 
personal pronouns 
(usually of the second 
and third person non-
singular) 
uncorrmon 

























Position o f  bound 
Subject and 
Object Markers in 
relation to each 
other : 
Appearance of 
bound Sub j ect 
( and Obj ect) 
Markers with 
words other 
than Verbs in 









forms of the 





separated or to�ther 
with approximately 
equal frequency .  When 
occurring to�ther, 
their order is mostly 
object-subject 
absent 
through the personal 
pronouns usually in 
a modified form; 
fairly conmonly 
through affixes . 
Soma languages , most 
of them adj acent to 
Austronesian l�s , 
show possession indi­
cation systems based on 
principles similar to 







through the personal 
pronouns with or 
without suffixes added 







nouns denoting body 
parts and relation-
ships , and a few other 
nouns , are provided 
with possessive suffix-
es ; with other nouns , the 
same suffixes are added 
to a usually quite small 
series of possession nouns , 
with the appearance of any 
particular one of these 
possessive nouns determined 
by semantic criteria, and 
the possessive nouns + 
suffix constituting an 
adjunct to the noun denoting 
the object possessed 
Australian Trans-New Guinea Sepik-Rarnu Phylum Aus trones ian in 




Adjective s :  rare rare not unccmnon cOlllJX)n 
Number Systems : aJ..rrost universally rrostly binary and trinary, quinary and quinary, 1mperfect 
binary and addiUve additive; in sare mixed binary-quinary decinal , decinal and 
areas systems based additive systems ; vigesimal rnultipltc- N 
on body parts used regionally, systems ative systems w 
as tallies based on body parts !" 
used as tallies 
C} t'l 
VERBS : � 
Presence of a � 
Range o f  dif- "d 
ferent Exi st- � 
ential Verbs : no yes no no � 
Verb Stern under- � goes Changes according to t-l 
the Person of t'l ld 
the Ob ject or H til 





Number of the 
Ob ject : no in several areas no no 
Indication of 
the Negative : separate from the part of the verb separate from the separate from the verb,  
verb verb sorretirres canbined \outh 
bound subj ect lIEl'ker in f-' 




with the Verb : 
Indication of the 
Interrogative : 
Dis tinction o f  
Realis and 
Irrealis Forms : 
A Pass ive is 
P resen t :  
Special Sentence­






in a few areas 
are pre sent : in SOlIe area::: 
SYNTAX : 
Basic Word Order : 
Subordinate 
Clauses : 




precede or follow 
ma..1n clause ; sub­
ordination is mostly 
expressed by juxta­
position, in some 
areas by special 
medial verb forms 
Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum 
corrrnonly in several 
areas 
frequently by an 
affix which is part 








precede ma..1n clause ; 
subordination is 
expressed by a set 
of elaborate special 
medial verb forms 
Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
no 
�nerally by a particle 




in a number of areas 
rigid : subject-object­
verb 
precede ma..1n clause ; 
subordination is 
expressed by a set 
of verb forms less 
complex than in the 
Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum 
Austrone s ian in 
Me lane sia 
no 







precede or follow ma..1n 
clause; subordination 
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Thi s  short contrastive stat ement may amply illustrate t h e  t ypological 
differences between t he Trans-New Guinea and Sepik-Ramu language s on t he 
one hand , and those pre s ent bet ween t hem and the Austral ian and the 
Austrone s ian language s of Melane sia on the other . 
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2 . 3 . 3 .  PERSONAL PRONOUNS 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . I N T RO D U C T O R Y  R E MA R KS 
S . A .  Wurm 
As has been pointed out in 2 . 3 . 1 . , t he d istribution of the forms of 
personal pronouns in Papuan language s on a New Guinea-wide basis  con­
stitutes a mat ter of some importance in Papuan l ingui s t i c s . With rare 
exceptions , these pronouns belong to three basic  set s whose members 
are formally d i s tinct but of which one set , set III , shows strong 
connec t i ons with the other t wo and may we ll b e  u l t imately derived from 
t hem ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 . ) .  The d i s tribut ion of the se sets  cut s acro s s  
relat ionship boundaries i n  many ins t ances . I n  addit ion t o  t he se t hree 
b a s i c  set s ,  t wo subset s are pre sent , as well as a small set  manife st ing 
i t s e l f  only in t he form of the first person s ingular . 
Detailed studies of t he distribut ion and other not eworthy feature s 
of all t he s e  sets  have been carried out by Wurm . The result s have als o 
been mentioned in Wurm 19 7 8 , and t he full results may b e  pub lished 
e l s ewhere . The following is  a summary s t at ement . 
The d i s cus sion will be l imit e d  t o  the personal pronominal forms 
enc ountered in t he t hree s ingular persons , and t he first and se cond 
person of t he plural . Because o f  the gap s in the occurrence o f  dual 
forms and their frequent derivat ion from p lural forms through affixe s , 
their comp arab ility i s  impaired ,  and a d iscus s ion of t he third person 
plural forms i s  made d i fficult t hro�gh gaps in t he materials and much 
more extensive variab i l it y  of the forms than is ob servable in the other 
persons . 
191  
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2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  S E T  I 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . V ISTR I BUTI ON 
The stronge st o� the t hree basic set s ment ioned above which will be 
re�erred t o  as set I ,  shows a very wide distribut ion . It i s  very common 
within the Trans-New Guinea Phylum for two to five , very frequent ly 
t hree to �ive , of t he five pronominal forms listed in 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  to be long 
to set I ,  and their appearance c an be regarded as constitut ing a typical 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum charact erist ic , though in some , very predominant­
ly sub-phyli c ,  areas within the Trans-New Guinea Phylum, pronoun forms 
belonging to set s II and I I I  prevail .  Out side the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum , set I is quite strongly in evidenc e in t he West Papuan Phylum 
in t he northern Vogelkop , and in t he East Bird ' s  Head Phylum . lt i s  also 
very strongly pre sent in t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum ( e specially in t he Sepik 
Sub-Phylum ) , t he East Papuan Phylum , and t o  a somewhat l e s ser extent , 
t he Sko phylum-level Stoc k .  In a good proport ion of these areas , i t s  
presence may wel l  be attributable t o  direct influence by Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum languages . 
The Distributi on Map of set  I pronouns given below shows occurrences 
of pronoun forms be longing to set  I in the New Guinea are a ,  with t he 
figures indi cat ing how many o f  t he five forms under considerat i on b e long 
to s e t  I in individual language s .  Because o f  the s ize limitations of 
t he map , one language h as often b een chosen to  repres ent a c luster of 
nieghbouring languages in the areas of set  I pronoun oc currences . Als o ,  
only two or more occurrences i n  given languages are indicated t o  avoid 
overloading the map , and also in view of t he fact that b ecause of the 
s imp le phonemic s t ructure of the l arge ly monosyllab i c  pronouns , the 
chance of accidental similarity of a given pronoun t o  t he characteri s t ic 
se t I b ase forms i s  cons i derable . The base maps are simplified vers ions 
o f  the two fo lding maps fo llowing p . 26 .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . CHARACT E R I S TI CS 
Set I shows the following features : 
1 )  The di fference between t he mas culine and �eminine 2sg . forms , 
if oc curring ( which i s  very rare with s et I )  is alway s based on a 
vowe l contrast ( usually a / u )  only , with both members b elonging t o  
s e t  I ,  e . g . Te lefol ( Central and Sout h  New Guinea Stock , Tran s -New 
Guinea Phylum) : k a b  = you s g . m . , k u b  m you s g . f .  
MAP 1 - DI STRI BUTI ON OF PRONOUNS , SET I FORMS 
100 200 300 400 
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k110metres 
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2 )  I f  in a masculine-feminine pair of 3 s g .  pronouns , the mas culine 
or the feminine form b elongs t o  set I ,  the opposite form usually 
also be longs to it ( t hough there are s ome except ions , wit h t he 
opposite form belonging to set s II or I II ) ,  with the di fference 
between them usually based on a vowel ( often e� i �a / u�o ) or c onsonant 
contrast , e . g .  Ninggerum ( C entral and South New Guinea Stoc k ,  Trans­
New Guinea Phylum ) : ye  = he , yu = she ; Mayo ( Tama Family , Sep ik­
Ramu Phylum ) : ra = he , ta = s h e . 
3 )  I n  language s in whi ch an inc lusive-exclu3ive contrast i s  present 
with lp l .  pronoun forms - a feature p robab ly attributab le to Austro­
nes ian influence in the maj orit y of the ob s erved case s ,  so for 
instance in Timor , Northern Halmahera, and the Vogelkop , Bomb erai 
and Huon Peninsulas - the inclusive and exclus ive forms mos t ly 
belong t o  two different set s .  I f  one of them belongs to set I ,  the 
other one is  predominant ly a member of set II , less  commonly one of 
set I I I . 
4 )  The characteris t i c  base consonant s in the predominant ly mono­
syllab ic and CV set I pronouns forms are : 
sg . pl . 
1 n 1 n 
2 k� g�l) g  2 k�g�l) g�l) , t�d� r�s�y 
3 y�t�d� r� l � s , V k (�- g� - I) )  
The alternat ions of these consonant s whi c h ,  i n  some instances , can 
go beyond those indicated are along the lines mentioned in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  
in this  volume . With the except ion of 3sg . V k ,  the consonant s are 
commonly word-initial , but forms with a vowe l ,  mo stly a - , preceding 
them are met with in some areas ( see below 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Important basic forms of set I pronouns are : 
sg . pl . 
1 n a  1 n i 
2 ka 2 k i � t e  
3 y e� t e� Vk 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  ARCHA I C  FORMS 
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I n  a number of language s ,  b i - and tri syllabic b a s e  forms and mono­
syl lab i c  forms with a final consonant are encount ere d .  Whi l e  in somt 
of these instanc e s , the final syllab l e s  or consonants may constitute 
unrecogn i zed function morpheme s ,  t here could be reasons for assuming 
that many such pronoun forms are archai c  forms , without appearing t o  
be original : in the l i ght of ob servations made regarding 3 s g . pronoun 
forms which appear to be fused into one form from two element s which are 
3sg . m .  and 3 sg . f .  forms b elonging to di fferent s e t s  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 9 . ) ,  it 
may seem possib le that many of these long forms cons t i tut e fused forms 
composed of pronominal forms of different set s . Thi s  assumpt i on appears 
t o  be further supported by the fact that such long forms of which the 
first part belongs to set I ,  are virt ually ab sent from the ext reme we st 
of the New Guinea area , e . g .  from Timor-Alor-Pant ar and the Vogelkop and 
Bomberai Peninsulas , though these area s  may well be those of the first 
appearance of the language migrat ion which seems t o  have brought set I 
into the New Guinea area . However , long , and pos s ib l y  fused , set I 
forms are pre sent in regions in which mut ual influences and mixing o f  
language strata a s soc iated w i t h  different pronoun sets  ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) 
are strongly in evidence such as the central s outh ( and the cent re ) of 
the New Guinea mainland , and areas int o  which language migrations appear 
t o  have dire c t ly proceeded from the central south , such as the Huon 
Penin3ul a ,  and t he Binandere Stock are as to the south-east of the latter 
( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
In view of thi s , such long and possibly fused forms , while apparent ly 
o lder than short forms found in some other part s of the New Guinea area , 
e sp e c ially in i t s  eastern half ,  seem to be rather less  archaic than the 
forms with initial vowel ment ioned below .  Howeve r ,  their distribut ion 
in the New Guinea area i s  of cons iderab le import ance t o  l ingui stic  
prehis t ory ( see 3 . 2 . 1 .  and 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
In the west ern half of the New Guinea mainland , in the eastern 
half in the north in t he Sepik and Madang District s ,  and in the s outh 
in the Gulf D i strict , pronoun forms are found whi c h  corre spond to the 
set I base forms , b ut have init ial vowel s ,  in addit ion . In individual 
language s in the west and sout h ,  they are met with in two to five 
instanc es out of the p o s s ible five - disregarding gender and inclusive­
exc lusive d i s t inct ions - pronoun forms under considerat ion , whereas 
in the nort h ,  their occurrences are limited to s ingle isolated instance s  
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in the language s in which they are pre sent . These forms are l ikely to 
be rather archaic , and their uneven d i s tribut ion as ment ioned above has 
a bear ing on linguis t i c  prehist ory ( see 3 . 2 . 1 .  and 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  S E T  I I  
2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 1 . V I S TR I BU T I ON 
The second set which has been called set II , shows a much more 
regional distribut ion than set I .  It is mainly pre sent in the Northern 
Halmahera-Voge lkop Peninsula region , in much of the northern part of 
the non-peninsular eastern sect ion of Irian Jaya , in a small part of 
the south-eastern port ion o f  Irian Jaya , the Trans-Fly area,  the central 
north of the mainland , the Torricelli  Phylum and the Ramu Sub - Phylum 
( Sepik-Ramu Phylum )  areas , in three further areas in the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum, i . e .  two in the Papua New Guinea Highlands and one in 
the s outh-east , and finally in part s of t he East Papuan Phylum, in 
part i c ular on Rossel  Island ( in Yele ) , northern New Britain and New 
Ireland , Bougainvil le and the Solomon I s land s . 
For the Distribution Map of set II pronouns given be low , the same 
principles of pre sentation have been adopted as has been the case with 
the map of set I forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  CHARACTER I S T I CS 
Set II shows the following characteris t ic s : 
1 )  I f  in a mas culine-feminine pair o f  2 s g .  pronouns , the mas culine 
form belongs to set II  - which is mo stly the case with such pairs 
unle s s  they both belong t o  set I ( which is  rare : see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . , 1 ) ) ­
the feminine form regularly telongs to set III , e . g . Iatmul , Middle 
Sepik Stoc k ,  Sepik-Ramu Phylum : man ( s et II ) = you sg . m . , n a n  ( set 
I I I ) = you s g . f .  Except ions t o  this situat ion are very few . 
2 )  In mas c uline-feminine pairs of 3sg . pronouns in which one of the 
two gender forms belongs t o  set II , the other form is  only very rare ly 
also a member o f  set II : in the maj ority of the instances in which 
one of the two forms be longs t o  set II  - mostly the feminine - the 
opposite form belongs t o  set III ( e . g . in some Torricelli Phylum 
languages such as Muniwara , Marienberg Fami ly , Torricelli Phylum : 
n a  ( set I I I ) = he,  w u  ( set I I ) = s h e) or sometime s to set I ( e . g .  in 
languages of the Sko phylum- leve l  Stock and some Torricelli  Phylum 
language s )  which const itutes some of the except ions ment ione d in 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . , 2 ) . Only rarely does the masculine form b elong to set 
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I I  and t he feminine t o  another set , ( e . g .  in Bi lua , Yele-Sol omons­
Was i  Stock , East Papuan Phylum : set I ) . 
3 )  As has been ment i oned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ,  3 ) , members of inclus ive­
exclus ive pairs of Ipl .  pronouns tend to belong to two d ifferent 
set s . Comb inati ons of set II-set  I and set II-set I I I  are met with . 
4 )  The characteri s t i c  base c onsonant s of the set I I  pronoun forms 
are : 
sg . 
1 k'Vg'V I) g'V I) 
2 m 
3 b'V p'Vw , 1)  
pI . 
1 m'v p 
2 m-v p  
The alt ernat i ons o f  these consonant s whi ch , i n  some cases , c an go 
beyond those indicat e d , are along the l ine s ment ioned in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1  . .  
They are c ommonly word-init ial . As i s  t he case with set I forms , forms 
with a vowel preceding t hem are met with in some areas ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
Import ant basic forms of set I I  pronouns are : 
sg . pI . 
1 ka 1 me 
2 ma 2 m i  
3 ba'Vp i 'vwa'Vm i 
2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  ARCHA I C  FORMS 
Long and p o s s ib ly fused forms of which the first element b e l ongs t o  
s e t  I I  are very rare . For t he few inst ances observed ,  much t he s ame 
app l i e s  as has been stated in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . with regard t o  such forms of 
which t he first e lement belongs t o  set I .  
As  with set I forms , set I I  forms with initial vowel o c c ur ,  with a 
d i stribut ion which mat ches t he areas of the highest incidence of set I I  
forms t o  some ext ent except that in t h e  Trans-Fly area t heir inc i dence 
is weaker . It seems qui t e  l ike ly t hat t hese forms are archaic - they 
appe ar mainly in areas in which the set II  forms can b e  as sumed to have 
penetrat e d  at a very early t ime such as t he Voge lkop Peninsula and 
Torricelli  Phylum areas ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  S E T  I I I  
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . V I S TR I BU T I 0N 
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The third s e t  whi ch has been cal led s e t  I I I , shows a distribut ion 
which bears some s imilarit y  to that of set I I  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) :  it is  
mainly in evidence in the northern part of the Vogelkop Pens insul a ,  
t he west of t h e  Bomberai Peninsula , the neck-port ion of Irian Jaya , the 
northern part of t he non-peninsular east ern sect ion of Irian Jaya , par t s  
o f  t he central north of t h e  mainland , t h e  Ramu Sub-Phylum ( Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum ) area , to a le s ser ext ent t han set II in the Torric e l l i  Phylum 
area and neighbouring regions , t hough s ingle occurrenc es are present 
in numerous languages there , in a number of areas in the Papua New 
Guinea Highlands and the s outh-east most of which are c lose to t he point s 
of significant oc currences of set I I  forms , in northern New Brit ain and 
New Ireland , and rather weakly in t he Solomon I s l ands . However in con­
trast to set I I ,  it shows an ext reme ly s trong oc currence in the Madang 
District , inc luding i t s  eastern part which is in the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum are a ,  as we l l  as in an area stret ching to t he sout h  of the west­
ern Madang District t hrough the Highlands , e specially the region oc cupied 
b y  the Central Family of the East New Guinea Highlands Stock,  and beyond 
to  the Papuan Gul f . At the same t ime ,  it is  large ly ab sent from t he 
Trans-Fly area and south-east ern Irian Jaya which are maj or s trongholds 
of set I I . 
On the Distribution Map of set I I I  pronouns given below ,  the same 
principles have been fol lowed as have app lied t o  the map of set I forms 
( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  CHARACTER I ST I CS 
Set I I I  shows the following characteri s t i� s : 
1 )  A s  has been ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 2 . , 1 ) , t he feminine form in a 
mas c uline- feminine pair of 2 s g .  pronouns regularly belongs t o  set  
I I I  when the mas culine form b elongs t o  set I I . Except ions t o  this  
situation - di sregarding t he cases in  which both forms of such a 
pair be long t o  set  I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . , 1 ) ) are const ituted by the very 
few instances in which t he masculine form b elongs to set I I I  and t he 
feminine form t o  set I I  or both to set I I I  ( which i s  the case in a 
few language s of the We st Papuan Phylum ) . 
2 )  It has been ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 2 . , 2 )  t hat in the maj ori t y  of 
the instances in which one of t he two forms in a mas culine-feminine 
pair of 3sg . pronouns - usually the feminine - belongs to set I I ,  t he 
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opposit e form belongs t o  s e t  I I I . In a few cases in which one i s  a 
member of set I I I ,  t he oppos i t e  memb er bel ongs t o  set I ( e . g . in 
some Torricelli Phylum language s ) , whi ch c on s t it ut e s  some o f  t he 
except ions ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . , 2 ) . 
3 )  What can be ment ioned conc erning the occurrence of a member of 
set III in inclusive-exclusive pairs of lpl . pronouns has large ly 
been s t ated in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2,. 2 . , 3 )  and 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 2 . , 3 ) . It remains t o  add 
t hat in a very small number of language s ( e . g .  languages of the 
Trans-Fly and Goilala Stocks , Trans-New Guinea Phylum ) , both members 
of such a pair belong t o  set I I I . 
4 )  The characteristic  base consonant s of the set I I I  pronoun forms 
are : 
s g .  
3 n 
pl . 
1 ( V ) { k } '" ( V ) { � }  9 ( 5 )  
2 n V { ( g ) } ( k )  
Again , the alternat ions o f  these consonant s which , i n  some case s ,  can 
go beyond those indicated , are along the l ines discussed in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1  . •  
With the except ion o f  the lpl . forms , they are commonly word-init ial . As 
in the case with the forms of set s I and II , forms with a vowe l preceding 
them are met with in s ome areas ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 3 . ) .  Important basic forms 
of set III pronouns are : 
s g .  
1 d a"' t a"' y a  
2 n a  
3 n u  
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  ARCHA I C  FO RMS 
pl .  
1 k i "' t  i 
2 n i k 
Long and pos s ibly fused forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) of whi c h  t he first 
part belongs t o  set III occur in a small number o f  inst ance s .  Cons ider­
at ions s imilar to those app lying t o  such apparently fused forms of whi ch 
t he firs t  element belongs to set I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) may hold .for them , 
and indeed , in the far west o f  the New Guinea area , in assumed contact 
regions betwee.n migrat ions believed t o  have been carrying pronoun forms 
of different set s ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) such as the Voge lkop and Bomb erai 
Peninsulas , s ome apparent ly fused pronoun forms are found of which the 
first part b elongs to set I I I � fused forms who se first part belongs to 
s e t s  I or II are ex'c;reme ly low in number in those areas . 
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As with sets  I and II , set I I I  forms with init ial vowe l o c c ur though 
their incidence is of a rather low order . Their d i stribution i s  some­
what unexpected : they occur very large ly out side the areas of the main 
concentrat ion of set I I I  forms as a whole , except for the eastern part 
of the Madang District and an area south of the weEtern Madang Distri c t . 
Thi s  i s  in part complementary t o  t he distribut ion of comparab le forms 
of set I I  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) which may have s ome significance in the light 
o f  what has been said below in 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  about the special , pos sib ly 
non-original , nature o f  set III . I f  the numerically rather insigni fi­
c ant set I I I  forms with initial vowel are regarded as archaic which 
they probab ly are , their unexpected distribut ion may perhaps be exp lained 
in terms o f  their cor.stitut ing an early phonologi cal innovat ion c arried 
by an early migrat ion whi c h  separated from the main area of the set I I I  
forms in the w e s t  and migrated to the east , to be fol lowed sub sequent ly 
by the non-innovated forms carried by the eastward migrat ion of the main 
body whi c h  pushed the innovat e d  forms into fringe areas . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  THE S PE C I A L  NATURE O F  S ET 1 1 1  FORMS 
There are a few aspec t s  inherent in the nature and d i stribution of 
the pronoun forms of set III which suggest that the forms constitut ing 
this set and in consequence , the set itself ,  are in part derived from 
the same original forms as members of set I I ,  and in part direc t ly 
derived from set I .  The following fact s  are of interest in this res­
pect : 
1 s g . : In spite of t he strong pre sence of set I I  forms in t he northern 
part of the Vogelkop Peninsula which is also an area of maj or occurrence 
of set I I I , set II  forms of the l s g . pronoun are totally lacking in that 
are a ,  whereas set I I I  forms are very strongly in evidence .  In language s 
there in which several of the pronouns be long to set I I , the I s g . pro­
noun usua l ly be longs to set I I I . The characteri stic  base consonant of 
set II is k ,  and the main variant of set III is  t :  in 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  it has 
been pointed out that t he interchangeab i lity of these two con sonants i s  
a rather general Papuan characterist i c , and it has been found t o  play 
an important part in reconstruct ion work ( see 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) .  In view 
of t his , it may well �e justifiab l e  t o  postulate an original I s g . form 
with * � - ( see 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) from which the k - and t - forms of s e t s  I I  
and I I I  deve loped , with the emergence o f  k taking p lace only east o f  
the Vogelkop . 
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3 s g . : In western language s with gender d i s t inction , e . g .  in the North­
ern Halmahera ( We s t  Papuan Phylum ) languages as we ll �s in old languages 
elsewhere , i . e .  the Torricelli Phylum language s ,  the 3 sg . m .  pronoun has 
n and the 3 sg . � .  one a lab ial ( m , w) as the characteri s t i c  b�se consonant 
which may well be regarded as an original situation . As a result o� the 
impact o� the non-gender Trans-New Guinea Phylum languages upon older 
language s ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . )  many such languages appear to  have lost  their 
gender dist inct ion , and one o �  the two , i . e .  mas culine or �eminine , 3sg . 
pronoun �orms became the sole 3 s g . pronoun - the mascul ine �orm a mem­
ber o� set I I I  and the �eminine �orm one of set II . Some non-gender 
language s ( e . g . Binanderean Family Language s ,  Binandere St ock ; Awyu ,  
Central and South New Guinea StocK ; Kwale , Kwalean Stock - all three 
members o� the Trans-New Guinea Phylum ) have two 3 s g .  pronoun forms 
belonging t o  set s II and III , and some have �orms which are �used �rom 
an original masculine and a �eminine form ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 9 . ) .  
2 s g . : S imilar c onsiderat ions as have been menti oned above with regard 
to the 3 s g .  pronouns may be p o s s ible in the case o� the 2 s g .  pronouns 
in the light o� the fac t  that in some languages with gender distinct ion 
in the 2 s g .  ( e . g . languages o� t he Middle Sepik Stoc k ,  Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum ) , the mascul ine �orm belongs to  set II , and the �eminine one to  
set III . 
1 pl . ( and 2 pl . ) :  In spite o� the strong pre sence o� set I I I  pronouns 
in the northern part o� the Vogelkop Peninsula , Ipl .  pronoun forms of 
this set are almost absent �rom that area and they are rare in adj ac ent 
areas and in the northern part o� the non-peninsular eastern sect ion o �  
Irian Jaya . Thi s  indicates that they are likely to  be a lat er develop­
ment . Their forms and the strong occurrence of k�g as their character­
i s t i c  base consonant suggest a connection with apparent set s I + III 
�used forms which are found in s outh-eastern Irian Jaya , a t yp ical area 
of interact i on between di��erent strat a ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  as well as in the 
Gul� and Huon Peninsula areas and in the north o� the south-eastern tail­
end o� the mainland : areas int o which migrat ions �rom the centl'al south­
ern ' interact ion region ' are as sumed to have directly penetrat ed . The 
shape o �  the s e  apparant �used �orms ( no k , n a g e , etc . )  and the presence 
in part s o� the s ame areas , o� 2pl . pronouns in very s imilar �orms 
( n i go ,  n i g e )  which may we ll be the result o� the �us i on o� 2 s g . set III 
n- + 2pl . set I k - result ing �rom the interact ion o� sets  I and III in 
an area south-east o �  the Vogelkop , may sugge st an origin o� the Ipl . 
set I I I  k�g �rom a c onfusion between Ipl . and 2pl . forms in contact 
• 
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situations : a phenomenon ob servable in other part s of t he New Guinea 
area such as the Sepik region . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 5 .  S E T  I a 
One of t he two sub s e t s  ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  constitutes a sub set to  
set I and differs from the lat t er only in the 2sg.  in having the base 
c onsonant t'Vd'V r'V ( s )  inst ead of k and i t s  variant s ,  with an important 
basic form be ing t e o 
It seems l ikely t hat the base c onsonants of 2 s g .  set I :  k'Vg'VQ g  and 
set Ia : t'Vd'V r'V ( s )  are derived from * �  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 . ) .  It is not e­
wort hy in this c onnect ion to c onsider that the distribut ion of set Ia 
bears some relationship t o  that of point s which the early , we s t  to  east , 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum migration is assumed to have reached and pas sed 
through ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  i . e .  the Timor-Alor are a ,  the south coast of t he 
Vogelkop Peninsula , the Bomberai Peninsula , the south-west ern part of 
the non-peninsular port ion of Irian Jaya , the central part of the main­
land , t he central north and t he Sepik District s area adj acent to it in 
t he east , the inland area of the Gulf District , the area to the s outh o f  
t h e  Upper Markham Rive r ,  and sout hern part s of t h e  sout h-east ern t a i l  
port ion o f  t h e  mainland . It is also met with in the region immediately 
t o  the north of the central part of the mainland which is  thought to  be 
an area o f  penet rat ion by the late , east-t o-west , Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
migrat ion ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  There i s  some evidence that the Tran s-New Guinea 
Phylum migration int o t hat area has penetrat ed there from the central 
part of t he mainland and in t he c ourse of this has apparent ly carried 
set Ia forms from t hat area northwards . 
As i s  t he case with set I forms , there are set Ia forms with initial 
vQwel - probab ly archaic forms . They oc cur in the western areas of 
o ccurrence o f  set  la , as w�l l  as in t he northern areas . 
On t he Distri but ion Map of set Ia pronouns given below ,  t he presence 
of a set  Ia form of the 2 s g .  pronoun in given language s has been marked 
by + .  As has been t he case with maps 1- 3 ,  one language has been chosen 
in many instances to  repre sent a c luster of adj acent language s .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 6 .  S E T  x 
The second sub set ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  const itutes a sub set to all  
the set s ment ioned so far and is  characterised by the appearance of 
special forms of the pronoun forms belonging t o  those set s . The 
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characteri s t i c  features of these spec ial forms are as follows : 
I s g .  : 
2 s g . : 
3sg . : 
Ipl . : 
2pl . : 
w V - before t he n of set I ,  e . g . wa n 
instead of a in set I I ,  e . g .  k i  
instead of a in set I ,  e . g . k i , a D g i 
- y  in set II , e . g .  p a y  
the variant y + i  i n  set la , e . g . y i n  
( w u - before the n of set I I I , e . g . w u n e  in Kwomtari 
( Kwomtari phylum- level Stock ) , b ut this may be due 
to the int erchangeab i l ity of pronouns in many Sepik­
Ramu Phylum languages ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 . ) )  from which 
this part i cular Kwomtari pronoun has quite obviously 
been borrowed ) .  
- n  with set I I ,  e . g .  men  ( the assignment of this feature 
to set x is doubt ful and 3sg . forms in - n  may const itute 
ordinary variant s of set II forms ) 
( w u - with set I I I , but this may , in the few instance s  of 
i t s  oc currence in the Sepik District , also be att ributable 
to what has been stated above under 2 s g . ) .  
y i - or - m  with set I ,  e . g .  y i n ,  n o m  
- i after p with set I I ,  e . g .  e p i  
y i -"'Y u before the base c onsonant of set I ,  e . g .  y u k o 
y i -"'Y u before the base consonant of set II , e .  g .  y i p  i 
The appearance of spec ial forms of the kind dis cussed above would in 
itself  not const itute a very unusual phenomenon j ust ifying the establi sh­
ment of a separate set . The pre sence of single o c c urrences of such 
spec ial forms in the pronoun range of a given language which i s  in­
frequent and encountered especially in the northern Vogelkop , the Irian 
Jaya and Papua New Guinea Highlands , the centre of the mainland , the 
Trans-Fly area ,  the Madang District , the Huon Peninsul a ,  the southern 
part of the south-eastern t ail port ion o f  the mainland , and northern 
New Britain may therefore have perhap s no special signifi cance ( but 
see below and 2 . 3 . 3 . 8 . ) though the s e  point s coinc ide to some extent 
with the route of the assumed we st-to-east Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
migrat ion . However , the high c oncentrat ion of mult ip le occurrence s ,  in 
individual language s ,  of  set x forms in a geographically cont iguous 
region in the Sepik Sub-Phylum ( Sepik- Ramu Phylum) , Torricelli Phylum 
and the northern central Trans-New Guinea Phylum area adj oining the 
latter in the south-we st is  undoubt edly significant , and very probab ly 
attributable to the influence of a substratum in the area which antedates 
the appearance of both the Sepik-Ramu and Trans-New Guinea Phyla mi­
grations into it ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  At the same t ime , the distribut ion of 
single oc currences may have some importance in the light of the some-
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what s imi lar , t hough more restrict e d ,  distribut ion of unc l a s s i fi ab le 
pronoun forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 8 . ) .  
On the Distribut ion Map o f  set x pronouns given b e l ow ,  the same 
principles  of presentation have b een adopted as have app l ied to the 
map of set I forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 7 .  S E T  B 
2 0 7  
The smal l  set manifest ing it s e l f  only in the form o f  t he first 
person s ingular which was ment i oned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  shows a regional dis­
tribution whi ch strongly indic at e s  that it const itutes a sUb-stratum 
feature whi ch ant edat e s  t he penetration o f  t he Trans-New Guinea and 
Sepik-Ramu Phylum migrat ions into some p art s of t he New Guinea are a .  
It i s ,  t o  a considerab le extent , a feature o f  languages not b e l onging 
to the s e  two large phyla , e . g . of language s of the Torr i c e l l i  Phylum , 
the Le ft May phylum- level Fami l y , o f  s ome o f  the Upper Sepik Isolat e s ,  
the Wasemb o  ( or Gus ap ) I solate in the Upper Markham River are a ,  the 
Porome Isolate in the Gulf District , and of Anem in s o ut h-west ern New 
Brit a in , a member of the East Papuan Phylum . It a l s o  oc curs in the 
Sepik-Ramu Phylum in language s o f  t he Leonhard S chult ze and the Lower 
Sepik ( N or-Pondo ) Sub-Phyla , and not far from the s e  areas , in t he 
Senagi Sub-Phylum o f  t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum . Howeve r ,  t he lan­
guage s of t he s e  three sub -phyla are highly aberrant and contain very 
strong s ub strat a ,  and i t  seems likely that the presence of set B in 
them i s  attribut ab l e  to thi s sub stratum . More i s o l ated oc c urrenc e s  o f  
i t  have a l s o  been observed in t he south o f  t he s outh-eastern t a i l  p ort i on 
of the mainland , in the Trans-Fly are a ,  in the north-western p art o f  the 
Trans-New Guinea Phy l um in northern Irian Jaya and in t he Warenbori 
and Borome s o  Isolate s located in that region near the Mamb eramo , in 
the mainland portion of t he Geelvink Bay Phylum and in t he Mairasi-
Tanah Merah Stock of the Tran s -New Guinea Phy l um in t he ' ne c k ' portion 
o f  the Vogel kop Peninsula in Irian J ay a . 
On the Distribut ion Map of set B pronouns given b e l o w ,  the presence 
of a set B form o f  t he I s g .  pronoun in given language s has b een marked 
by + .  The principles  adopted for map 4 ( set I a  pronouns , see 2 . 3 . 3 . 5 . )  
apply t o  this  map as wel l ,  though in view of the relat i ve rarity of 
t he o c c urrence o f  set B,  cases  in whi c h  one language represent s a 
c lu ster o f  adj acent languages are not common . 
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An important basic form of set B i s  b o�mo (�p o�wa ) .  
A remarkab le feature of set B i s  the fact that it oc curs in a number 
of unrelated language s within one given area in the Sepik Distric t s ,  
and i n  other unrelated languages in other part s of Papua New Guinea 
and Irian Jaya . While it s pre sence in the Sepik District can be ex­
p lained as reflecting a sub stratum in spite of the somewhat dis con­
t inuous nature of its area of occurrence ( this  fact is perhaps under­
standab le in terms of the as sumed Sep ik-Ramu Phylum migrat ion - see 
3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  its pre sence in widely separat ed unrelat ed languages a s  wel l  
a s  i n  areas at and near the fringe s o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
const itut e s  a prob lem . It may perhaps be indicat ive o f  s ome kind of 
wider connect ion between pre-Trans-New Guinea Phylum and pre-Sepik­
Ramu Phylum language s in the New Guinea area ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 8 .  U N C L A S S I F I A B L E  P R O N O U N  FORMS  N O T  B E L O N G I N G  TO T H E  
S E T S  D I S C U S S E D  
There are some pronoun forms i n  individual languages which d o  not 
fit in with any of the various set s discussed s o  far . Their total 
number i s  very small ,  and their presence exceeds singl� oc currence s 
per language in only very few instanc e s , e . g .  in languages of the 
Eleman Sub -Phylum of the Tran s-New Guinea Phylum . 
The distrib ut ion of t hese forms bears some s imilarit y ,  in a greatly 
reduced form, t o  that of those of set x forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 6 . ) :  their 
highest concentrat ion i s  in the Sepik Sub-Phylum ( Sepik-Ramu Phylum ) 
and Torricel l i  Phylum areas , though they are ab sent from t he northern 
central Trans-New Guinea Phylum ar ea adj oining the latter in t he south­
west . Their distribut ion agree s  with that of s ingle occurrence s  o f  
set x forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 6 . )  in t he appearance of uncl a s s i fiable forms 
in s ome very few languages in the Irian Jaya and Papua New Guinea High­
lands and the Trans-Fly area ,  but such farms are ab sent from the Huon 
Penin sul a ,  the northern Voge lkop , the centre of the mainland , the 
Madang District , the southern part of the south-eastern tail port ion of 
the mainland and northern New Britain in whi ch s ingle oc currences of 
set x forms have been observed . They are however quite strongly met 
within language s of the Eleman Sub-Phylum of the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum , in t he Gul f  District . 
In the light of this , it seems possible to see in the distribut ion 
of such uncl a s s i fiab l e  pronouns som� further indicat ion , as manifested 
in pronoun forms , of the existence o f  pre-Trans-New Guinea and Sepik­
Ramu Phyla sub strata in the Papuan languages ,  in addition to what has 
been said in 2 . 3 . 3 . 7 .  about se� B pronouns . 
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On t he Dist ribut ion Map o� unc las s i �iab le pronouns given b e low , 
t he occurrence o� such pronoun �orms in given languages - mostly only 
one per language - has been indi cated by + .  The principles adopted 
�or map 4 ( set Ia pronou�s , see 2 . 3 . 3 . 5 . )  have been applied t o  this 
map , b ut because o� t he rarity o� the oc curren�e o� unc lassi�iab le 
pronoun forms , cases in which one language repre sent s a c luster o� 
adj acent language s are rare . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 9 .  PARAL L E L  O C C U R R E N C E S  O F  P R O N O U N S  O F  D I F F E R E NT S ET S , A N D  
F U S E D  FORMS  
As h a s  been pointed out i n  2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 . , several non-gender language s 
have two dist inct 3 s g .  pronoun �orms which formally corre spond t o  t he 
mas culine and �eminine 3sg . pronouns o f  some o� t he gender languages . 
This situat ion appears t o  be the re sult o� the impact o� the non-gender 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s upon earlier language s with gender 
di s t inct ion . 
Another comparable situation is observab le �or instance in the 
aberrant Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s of t he Trans-Fly area in 
whi ch the pronouns belong large ly to set II , whereas the bound obj e ct  
person markers with verbs belong predominant ly to  set I .  
A further development �rom such situations i s  t he appearance , as 
already ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . , 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  and elsewhere , of long 
pronoun forms which seem to be fused �orms composed o� pronominal 
element s originally belonging to two di f�erent set s . 
Of part icular interest among t hese are 3sg . forms in non-gender 
language s which appear to be t he result of t he �usion o� 3sg . m .  and 
3 sg . � .  forms in two-gender language s .  In 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 . , t he tak ing over 
of either the masculine or the feminine 3sg . �orm o� t wo-gender language s 
by non-gender languages has been ment ioned : the �used 3sg . �orms in the 
latter t ype of language s seem to re flect a situation in which b ot h  the 
masculine and feminine �orms were adopted , and fused into a s ingle 
�orm . A good example of this  is Wabuda ( Trans-Fly S t o c k ,  Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum ) , 3sg . n u a b u : sets  I I I  ( n u - )  + II ( - a b u ) , with n u - a set 
III 3sg . m .  �orm observed in gender language s and bu a set I I  3 sg . � .  
form in gender language s . 
Such apparent ly �used 3sg . �orms re�lecting mascul ine and �eminine 
forms enc ount ered in other two-gender languages are also met with 
in gender language s , e . g . Marind ( Marind St ock , Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum ) , 3sg . m .  a n e p :  set s I I I  + I I . Another fused �orm in a gender 
language is  for inst ance Kayik ( Wapei-Palei Stoc k ,  Torrice l l i  Phylum ) 
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3sg . m .  t an o : sets I + I I I . 
A few examples may te given of what seem to be comparab le fused 
forms of other persons and which are p o s s ibly composed of pronoun forms 
originally belonging to different set s :  
Isg . : 
2sg . : 
Ipl . : 
2pl . : 
Kamoro ( C entral and South New Guinea Stock,  
Trans-New Guinea Phylum )  noro  (I  + III ) ;  
Marind ( Marind St ock , Trans-New Guinea Phylum )  
n o k  ( I  + I I )  
Telefo l  ( Central and South New Guinea St o c k ,  
Trans-New Guinea Phylum ) k a b  ( I  + I I ) ;  
Daribi ( Mikaru ) ( Teberan stock-level Fami ly , 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum ) n a g i  ( III  + I ( x »  
Yenimu ( Central and South New Guinea Stoc k ,  
Trans-New Guinea Phylum )  n u g u  ( I  + III ) ;  
Korafe ( Binandere St o c k ,  Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum ) n a ma ( n e ) ( I  + I I ) ; Kiwai ( Trans­
Fly Stoc k ,  Trans-New Guinea Phylum ) n i mo 
( I  + II ) 
Zia ( Mawai dial . ) (Binandere Stock , Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum )  n i g e ( I II  + I ) ; Kiwai ( Trans-Fly Sto ck , Trans­
New Guinea Phylum ) n i g o  ( I II  + I )  
In some language s ,  the second part of individual yronoun forms may 
constitute funct ion suffixes which may however well be derived from 
ful l  pronoun forms in the l ight of what has been said above . 
The areas of occurrence of apparently fused pronoun forms pre­
dominat e in t he centre and the eastern half of the mainland and i t s  
general c entral and southern are a ,  with t h e  Sepik District s region also 
showing a fairly high concentrat ion . Some of the areas in which t hey 
have been ob served coincide with those of assumed cont act regions 
between t he migrat ions b e lieved to  have b een carrying pronoun forms of 
di fferent set s ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  such as the southern part of t he Vogelkop 
and adj acent regions , the central southern area of the mainland and the 
west ern part of t he Sepik District s and adj acent areas . They are also 
met with in areas such as the Huon Peninsula-Finist erre region and the 
northern part of t he south-east ern t ai l  port ion of the malnland , into 
which migrations from the sout hern central contact area are assumed t o  
have dire c t ly proceeded ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
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On the map given below ,  the pre sence o f  fused pronoun forms , and of 
paral lel o c c urrences of pronouns of di fferent set s in 3sg . in non­
gender language s ,  has been shown . The oc currence of such a form or 
forms has been marked by + .  The principles adopted for map 4 ( aet Ia 
pronouns , see 2 . 3 . 3 . 5 . ) apply to this map as well . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 0 .  C O N C L U D I N G  R EMARKS  
From the dis c u s s ion given above it is  c lear that no  simp le one-to­
one c orre spondence exists between the various pronoun set s found in 
Papuan language s and the estab l i shed group s  of probably interre lated 
languages . It has been ob served that the bulk of the Trans-New Guine a 
Phylum languages cont ains a c oncent rat ion of pronoun forms of set I ,  
and i t  has been ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  that the appearance of set I 
forms can b e  looked upon as a typical Trans-New Guinea Phylum character­
i s t i c , though the o ccurrence of this set is not l imited to Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum language s .  At the same t ime , many Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
language s ,  e spec ially those of certain predominantly marginal and sub­
phylic areas , c ontain a varying,  somet ime s quite high ,  numb er of pronoun 
forms of set s II and I I I . Both these set s , as wel l  as set I ,  are 
strongly in evidence in the various unrelated phylic group s in the 
Sepik Di strict s ,  and are also encountered in the We st Papuan and East 
Papuan Phyla . Set s x and B appear to be sub s t ratum features and are 
pre sent in a number of unrelated phylic group s , predominantly in the 
Sepik Distri c t s  area . 
The fac t  that a large number o f  Papuan language s ,  predominantly 
language s showing a preponderance of set II  pronouns , dist inguish two 
genders in the third - somet imes also the se cond - person singular , 
further comp licates the p i c t ure : if gender distinct ion i s  indicated 
in l anguage s with 3sg . set I pronoun forms , it is  usually only de�oted 
by a vowe l change in those forms . Howeve r ,  in language s in which the 
3 s g . m .  pronoun belonga to another set , the 3s g . f .  pronoun tends to be 
a memb er of another set again . 
In many cases , the 3 s g . pronoun forms in non-gender language s show 
formal s imilarity to masculine or feminine 3 s g .  pronouns in gender 
language s and may have been t aken over from them . A number of non­
gender language s show two parallel 3sg . pronoun forms which formally 
re semb le 3 s g . m .  and 3 sg . f .  forms in gender language s ;  other s ,  inc luding 
gender language s ,  show 3sg . pronouns as well as other pronouns which 
seem t o  be fused forms composed of e lement s s imilar t o  3sg . m . and 3 sg . f .  
pronouns in other language s ,  and t o  pronouns of different sets . The 
/ 
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occurrence of such forms shows some paral lel i sm with the oc currence of 
mixed typological feature s which is in line with the fact  that some 
corre lat ion appears to exist between the presence of c ertain t yp ological 
characteris t i c s  and of pronouns of certain sets as set out above in 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
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2 . 3 . 4 .  OBSERVAT I ONS ON NUMBER SYSTEMS AND SEMANT I CS 
D . C .  Layc o c k  
N U M B E R  S Y ST E MS 
Numb er systems can b e  studied as philosophical systems in their own 
right , or as guide s t o  ethnic t hinking on number con c ep t s . What is  
clear , however , is  t hat number syst ems , at  least in the New Guinea are a ,  
afford few indications of genetic relation s hip of language s ;  closely­
re lated language s may show widely-di ffering s y stems . The ease with 
which number syst ems as a whole may b e  b orrowed can b e  s een in non·­
Austronesian language s such as Miriam ( Torres St rait s ) ,  which as early 
as 1 8 9 8  had begun to adopt Engli sh numera l s  ( Ray 1 9 07 : 86 ) ,  and which 
nowadays uses  Motu numerals ( in p lace o f  the ori ginal b inary s y s t em ) . 
Other language s ,  such as Yele ( Ro s s e l  I sland ) use numerals borrowed 
from ne ighbouring Austrone s ian language s almo st in their ent iret y .  
The number sys tems of the New Guinea area have been di scussed in two 
extens ive ( and rare ) pub licat ions by Kluge ( 19 3 8 ,  1 9 41 ) , and more brie f­
ly by Schmidt ( 19 2 9 ) ,  as we l l  as in the various publicat ions cited b e l ow . 
Wolfers ( 1 9 6 9 ) also has a valuab le unpub l i shed paper on the s ubj e c t , 
whi ch was ki ndly made availab le t o  the author by the Inst it ut e  of World 
Affairs . In this pape r ,  howeve r ,  examp l e s  are t aken from primary rather 
than s e condary source s ,  inc luding a number of recent p ubl ications . 
First ly one must distinguish between true ' number systems ' and ' tally  
systems ' ;  t he latt er are used only for dire ct count ing , or  ' mapping ' o f  
a s e t  of obj ec t s  agains t some other measuring code . There are no 
' numeral s '  in a tally system , so that one may not rece ive a reply to the 
que s t ion ' how many? ' ,  or find the p o int s o f  the tally- system qualifying 
nouns , as do t rue numerals . The t yp i cal tally-systems of languages o f  
t h e  N e w  Guinea area are t h e  ' body-part s '  count ing systems . A l l  such 
systems rec orded behave in s imilar ways . Counting b egins on the fingers 
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_ usually those of the l e ft hand , and commencing with t he l i t t l e  finger 
( b ut see b e l ow for except ions ) - with the index of the other hand be ing 
used as a point er ; count ing continue s up the arm and acro s s  the t op 
hal f  of the body , each point in t he syst em b eing an ident i fiab l e  ' body­
p art ' .  In almost a l l  re corded systems , there is  a central point 
( usually the t op of the breastbone , or the t op of the nose-ridge ) ,  after 
which count ing cont inue s down the other s ide , dupl i cating the point s 
already named ( usually with a marker indicating s e cond or again ) ;  
this means t hat most systems culminat e in an odd numb er .  ( The exceptions 
are discussed below ) . 
Aufenanger ( 19 3 8 ) ,  describing the Gende syst em , pointe d  out t hat 
named ' body-part s ' from t he lower half o f  the body do not o c c ur : ' Andere 
Korpert e i l e , z . B .  die Be ine , Fus s e , oder Zehen , werden nie in die 
Zahlenreihe mitaufgenommen ' . The ' lowe st ' point re corded appears to 
be nave l ,  given by Ray ( 19 0 7 : 86 )  as point 1 4  in a system who se t otal 
i s  2 9 . However , t here are a number of dis crepanc ies in this data whi ch 
make its evidence doub t ful . First l y ,  the system has three central points : 
1 4  . . . nave l ;  1 5  . . .  top of c he s t ;  1 6  . . . fro n t  of throa t - a s chema 
whi ch s eems unl ikely . Secondly , t he order s kip s backward at points 1 0  
and 1 1 ,  in that 1 0  . . . shou l der i s  given b e fore 1 1  . . . armp i t ,  while 
on t he right s ide the same order is followed ( instead of the mirror-
image order ) for 1 9  . . .  s hou lde r  and 20 . . .  armpi t .  Thirdly , a second 
informant gave a different system ,  with a total of 25 ( omit t ing the 
point s 7 • • •  back of wri s t  and 9 • • •  [ o u t s ide ] e lbow of the first 
informant ) and reversing the order of a numb er of other point s . Accord­
ingly the Miriam evidence should not be  used to  counter t he general 
stat ement s on body-part s s y st ems in the New Guinea area . ( Current Miriam 
evidence i s  lacking,  as t he system i s  no longer in use ) . 
The lack of oc currence of named point s on the lower hal f  of the body 
led Laycock ( 19 7 0 a ,  1 970b ) to e xpre s s  t he view that the ' body-part s '  
tally systems are related t o  the measurement of rope-like obj e c t s  such 
as shell-money or rat t an ,  where one end is  held in the l e ft hand , while 
the other hand stret ches the length to  obvious t al ly-points such as 
( inner ) e lbow ,  shoulder , t op of breastbone , and finally t o  the ext ended 
arm-span ;  t he western equivalent s of such uni t s  are the ' cubit ' ,  and 
' e l l ' , and the ' fathom ' . A number of named tally-point s ,  used in the 
count ing/measuring of she ll-money , have been collected for the Buin 
language ( Laycock 1 9 76 ) ,  and probably exist in many other languages of 
Me lane s i a . 
The highest ' number ' reached in any body-part s system i s  4 7  ( Kewa : 
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Franklin and Franklin 1 9 61 ) ;  other e st ab li shed totals  are 3 7  ( ' Kutub u '  
( Foe ) : Wil l i ams 1 9 4 1 ) ; 3 1  ( Gende : Aufenanger 1 9 3 8 ) ;  2 7  ( T e l e fol : Kienzle 
and Camp b e l l  1 9 3 8 ,  Kirs chbaum 1 9 3 8 ;  ' El ema ' ( Orokolo ) :  Ray 19 0 7 ;  Sib i l : 
Galis  19 6 0 ;  Namau : Chalmers 1 89 7 ,  Ray 1 9 0 7 ) ;  2 3  ( Maramuni Enga : Kirschbaum 
1 9 3 8 ;  Yuri , Anggor : Laycock - fie ldnot e s ) ,  1 9  ( ' J ibu ' ( Gidra ) , ' Kunini ' 
( Bine ) : Ray 1 9 0 7 ) . Franklin and Franklin ( 19 6 1 ) also report totals o f  
2 3  for Dumut Mandobo , and 1 5  for Pole ; Ray ' s  ( 19 0 7 ) doubt ful totals  of 
2 9  and 2 5  for Miriam have been ment ioned above . Even-number totals  
inc l ude 18  for ' Bugi ' ( Nambu ) ( on one interpretat ion of Ray ' s  ( 19 0 7 : 29 6 )  
somewhat doubt ful dat a )  and for Awyi ( Galis  1 9 6 0 ) and Baibai ( Laycock 
- fie ldnot e s ) ,  and a report ed 1 4  for Ruli and Duna ( Franklin and Frank­
lin 1 9 61 ) . The 1 8-total systems are ident i cal with t hat of Gidra ( 1 9 -
total ) ,  with t h e  central p o int ( t op o f  breastbone ) omitted . 
The s t art ing point of mos t  systems i s  the l e ft l i t t l e  finge r ;  Gal i s  
( 19 6 0 )  re cords a st art ing point on t h e  right side , b ut h e  not e s  t h e  c a s e  
as except ional : ' Vermoedel ij k  moet d e  t e l l ing beginnen b i j  d e  l inkerpink , 
zoal s  e l ders ; dit is een kwe s t ie van " aan z ien" door de b e schouwer ' .  
Kirsctbaum ( 19 3 8 )  report s t hat h i s  sole informant for Maramuni Enga a l s o  
s t arted o n  t he right hand . The l e ft thumb i s  given as t he s t art ing 
point for the Rewa syst em de scribed by Steadman ( 1 9 71 : 24 ) . The Rewa 
system is  unusual in other ways also ; basically it is a 2 7 -total system 
ident ical with that of Orokolo , but the system can be extended to a 
t o t al of 49 b y  cont inuing b ack up t he right s id e ,  and down the l e ft 
side , ending at the l e ft t humb . Three set s o f  pre fixes ident ify the 
point reached in t he system; t he name s for the first ( le ft )  s ide are 
unmarke d .  
A further difference among systems i s  the ques t ion o f  sywnetry . 
Some syst ems are asymmetri cal , in t hat t he fingers on both right and 
l e ft hands are always count ed in the s ame order ( usually l i t t l e  finger 
to thumb , but reversed in Rewa ) : so recorded are Rewa , Awj i ,  S ib i l , 
and Gende . The symmetrical systems ( beginning and ending on the l i t t le 
finger ) are , as far as i s  recorded , Kutub u ,  Orokolo , Yuri , Anggor , 
Gidra , Miriam , and Balbai ( sources as above ) .  
In spite o f  such minor differences between body-parts systems , it i s  
e vident o n  comparison of t hem t hat they all  relate t o  each other , and 
perhap s derive from a s ingle source . Tabl e  I compares the b est-documented 
systems , as treated in this e s s ay ;  it will  be  seen t hat e s sent ially the 
same-body-parts are s e l e c te d ,  and systems with lower totals  s imp ly omit 
certain point s .  ( The name s for the body·-part s used are not always those 
of the sourc e s , but are believe d  t o  re fer t o  approximate l y  the s ame 
point s ) . 
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It seems c ommon for language s with body-part s t al ly-systems t o  p o s s e s s  
a numeral syst em as wel l ,  often binary ( so Miriam ( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) , Namau 
( Chalmers 1 8 9 7  and Ray 1 9 07 ) , and Gende ( Aufenanger 1 9 3 8 ) , but also 
t ernary , as in Rewa ( St eadman - personal communication ) , quaternary , 
as in Kewa ( Franklin and Franklin 1 9 6 1 )  and quinary , as in Abau ( Laycock 
- fieldnot e s ) . Probab ly all  language s with tally- syst ems still require 
at  least two true numerals ,  although in some of them t he first five 
point s of the t ally-system , which are invariab ly finger-names ,  may 
serve this funct ion . 
The t rue numeral systems o f  language s of t he New Guinea area have 
been called various name s ,  many of t hem inac curat e .  It seems that we 
have to  recognise t he t erms b inary , t ernary ( t rinary ) ,  quaternary , 
quinary , senary , decimal , and vige s imal - but rarely as des cript ions of 
c omplete number syst ems . The maj orit y of number- systems in t he New 
Guinea area are mixed in various ways . 
Taking the ' pure ' 3yst ems first , we have the wide spread b inary ( or 
' Austral ian ' ) syst em ,  where only t he first two numera l s  are expre ssed 
by separate root s ;  higher numerals are compounded from the s e ,  as 2+1 
( 3 ) , 2 + 2  ( 4 ) , 2+2+1 ( 5 ) , and s o  or. . Count ing in such systems rarely 
exceeds seven , unles s  t he syst em is  a mixed one in which an expres 3 ion 
for ten or twen t y  oc curs . 
Unmixed t ernary systems are rare or non-exi st ent ; but Lyle Steadman 
( formerly Australian Nat ional University - personal communicat ion ) 
obt ained three root numb ers in Rewa - 1 t a b a kh a l  i , 2 y i y a ,  3 y u m i l i a  -
and was unab le t o  find higher numbers o f  a ny kind ( apart from t he 
body-part s system de scribed above ) . Neverthe less , I would b e  inclined 
to suspec t  that the system is really quinary ( as in other language s of 
the Sepik Rill Family ) and t hat communication diffi culties  prevented t he 
e l i c i t ing o f  at least one more root numeral , that for five . Laycock 
( l9 70b : 1 15 7 )  cites  the view of An thony Forge ( personal communicat ion ) 
that t he original Ndu family system was ternary , but t he syst em is now 
mixed ( see below ) . 
A quaternary system is de scribed by Franklin and Franklin ( 19 61 ) ,  
where t he same word ( k i ) i s  used for four and hand ,  and higher numerals 
are expre s sed by adding unit s  ( verbalised as ' thumb s ' )  and by multi­
p lying the ' hand ' words , t hus , seven is  [ k i n a ]  kode  r e p o  [ hand p Zus ] 
t hre e thumbs ,  and e ig h t  i s  k i  l a p o  two hands . This system e x i s t s  
in conj unct ion with a body-part s t al l y  system . Other quat ernary systems 
( ' t e trad-type ' )  are ment ioned for a sma l l  area of western New Guinea by 
Gali s  ( 196 0 ) ,  c it ing Kluge ( 19 4 2 ) ,  ' name l ij k  in de Rumboltbaai- en Sko­
dorpen en over de oost e l ij ke grens ( Leitere , Vanimo , Wewak , et c . ) ' .  
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LANGUAGE Kewa Gende Sibil Orokolo Yuri Anggor NaIlBU Enga 
Telef'ol Kalam (Miranumi) 
Hewa 
little f'inger (thumb ) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
ring (index) f'inger 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
middle f'inger 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
index (ring) f'inger 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
thumb (little finger) 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
'heel of' palm' 6 
palm 7 
wrist 8 6 6 6 6 6 6 
f'orearm 9 7 7 7 7 7 7 6 
radius 10 
ulna 11 
elbow (inner) 12 8 8 8 8 8 7 
lower upper arm 13 8 
biceps 9 9 9 9 
upper upper arm 14 9 10 
arnpit 
edge of' shoulder 15 
top of' shoulder 16 10 11 10 10 10 9 8 
neck muscle/clavicle 17 11 11 9 
side of' neck 18 12 11 10 
nipple 11 11 
side of' jaw 19 
ear 20 13 12 12 10 
cheek/terrple 21 14 
eye 22 15 13 13 11 
inside of' corner of' 
eye 23 
* top of' breastbone 12 12 12 
* nose-bridge 24 16 14 14 12 
'IUl'AL 47 31 27 27 23 23 23 23 
TA B L E  1 :  Body - Pa r t s  Count ing Sys tems in the New Guinea Area 
(Asterisk denotes central point ) 
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The oc currence of such a system seems e s t ab l j shed for at least t hree 
l anguage s of t he Sko Phylum ( Sko , Wutung,  and Vanimo ) ,  but certainly 
does not ext end as far east as Wewak ( Boiken-speakin g ) . 
Quinary systems are also  wide spread in t he New Guinea area ,  but in 
their purest ( unmixe d )  form - five dist inct roo t s  for the first five 
numbers , and no higher numera l s  -, are rare , or perhaps non-exis t ent . 
It i s  di fficult t o  b e  sure , as many syst ems that have been rec orded as 
quinary have in fac t numerals for 10 and 2 0 , but the inve s t igator has 
o ften given up b efore count ing so high . Ray ( 19 0 7 : 4 6 6 )  cites the 
Austrone s ian l anguage Wedau a s  an example ' of the purely quinary method 
of count ing t o  twent y ' - but in this syst em ,  fifteen i s  not three fiv e s  
( or t hree hands ) ,  b u t  two hands a n d  one foo t ,  while twen t y  i s  o n e  man 
is fin i shed,  which indi c at e s , as Ray acknowledges , a rudiment ary 
vige s imal syst em . 
A senary ( s ix-base d )  system i s  called the ' Me lanesian type ' by Kluge 
( 19 42 ) and Gal i s  ( 1 96 0 ) ,  but they state it t o  be rare in the New Guinea 
area ,  occurring only on Frederik Hendrik I s land ,  among the Kanum , and 
in the Milne Bay area ; I have not been ab le to confirm these c laims . 
Howeve r ,  a separate numeral for six occurs in some language s whose basic 
system i s  quinary ( see below ) . 
Pure decimal syst ems characterise many Austrone s ian language s of 
I s land Me lane s i a ,  Polyne sia ,  and Indone s i a ,  but are rare ly found within 
the New Guinea area it self ; the only examp les known to me are the Austro­
nesian language s of Biak , Numfoor , and neighbouring areas , cited by 
Gali s  ( 1 9 6 0 ) .  De c imal syst ems do not appear to  exist at all in the non­
Austrones ian language s of the New Guinea are a ;  the apparent dec imal 
system recorded for Busa ( Laycock 1 9 7 3 : 5 2 )  is most l ikely to be inter­
preted as t he first ten numbers of a body-part s system ,  and Gal i s  ( 19 6 0 )  
reaches the same conclus ion ab out an apparent de cimal system recorded 
( but rather unreliab ly ) for Kaet i .  
No vige s imal ' systems ' exist anywhere in t he New Guinea area ,  but 
the t erm is a handy one for use in de s cribing the mixed systems which 
have a word or expre s s ion for twen t y . The commone st of such mixed 
systems - perhap s the mos t  wide s pread numb er system in t he New Guinea 
area - is  t he ' mixed quinary/vige s imal ' system .  I n  this  system ,  sep ar­
ate numera l s  are normally expre s sed up to five ; the word for five most 
frequent ly also  means hand, so that ten i s  two fiv e s  or two hands , fifteen 
i s  three five s ,  three hands , or hand and foo t ,  and twen t y  i s  usually 
( but not always ) some word or phrase that imp l i e s  one man . 
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A separate expre s s ion for twenty may a l s o  occur i n  language s that are 
usually described as ' imperfe c t  de cimal ' or ' quinary with word for ten ' 
- t hat i s ,  ' mixed quinary/dec imal ' .  A t ypical system of this nature i s  
t hat o f  t he Aus trones ian language of Mar ( Geelvink Bay , We s t  Irian : 
data from fieldnotes o f  Laycoc k )  (not t o  be confused with the non-
Austrone sian , i . e .  Papuan , Mor language in t he Bomberai Peninsula which 
i s  a stock- level isolate in t he rrans-New Guinea Phylum ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) ) ;  
in this language , n a l u  means man : 
1 tata 6 r i mo  ma l a  tata 11 ta l u ra ma l a  tata 16 ta l ura ma l a  r i mo ma l a  tata 
2 ruro 7 r i mo  ma l a  ruro 1 2  ta l u ra ma l a  ruro 1 7  ta l ura ma l a r i mo  ma l a  ruro 
3 o ro 8 r i mo  ma l a  oro 13 ta l ura ma l a  oro 18 ta l u ra ma l a  r i mo ma l a  o ro 
4 a l o 9 r i mo  ma l a  a l o  14 ta l u ra ma l a  a l o  1 9  ta l u ra ma l a  r i mo ma l a  a l o  
5 r i mo  10 ta l ura 15 ta l ura ma l a  r i mo  20 na l u  tata 
The ' mixed quinary/dec imal ' systems , in which the word for twenty is 
two t e n s ,  i s  one of t h e  commone s t  sy stems in Austronesian languages in 
Melane sia ; Ray ( 19 0 7 : 46 5 ) cites  the example of S inaugoro for Papua New 
Guinea , and Laycock ( 19 7 4 ) give s the numera l s  in t he Austrone s ian lan­
guage of Ali .  
A ' mixed b inary/quinary ' system occurs , with numera l s  expre s s ing 
one,  two , and fiv e  only ; instanc es of higher numeral s  are rare in this 
system ,  of which examples  are given for Warapu ( non-Austrones ian ) and 
Sera and S i s s ano ( Austrones ian ) by Laycock ( 19 7 4 ) .  Aufenanger ( 19 5 9 ) 
give s the b inary system o f  t he Gant s language , which include s not only 
a word for fiv e , but also a t erm for ten,  and one expre s s ion for twenty 
t hat is not derived from t he words for five or t e n . 
Other mixed systems do not permit o f  easy categorisat ion . In lan­
guage s of the Ndu family , one finds , e ssentially , a quinary/vige s imal 
system ;  but one finds four in Abe l am and Ye logu expre s sed as two p tus 
two ( b i nary system ) , and an addit ional numeral 8 i x  in Abelam . When 
this  numeral occurs , 8 e v e n  may be expre s sed as 8 ix p tu s  one or five 
p tu8  two ; but five p tU8 two is homophonous with two fiv e 8  for ten,  so 
t here is a certain amount of confusion in t he system,  which looks like 
a senary system yie lding to the pre s s ure o f  a quinary system . Boiken 
informant s explained to A .  Forge ( Australian Nat i onal University , person­
al communicat ion ) t hat t hey ' count the finger t hat has not grown yet ' to 
fie ld t he numeral 8 ix ;  however , t he word used in t he closely-re lated 
Abelam ( k a y k ) appears t o  mean something l ike fi8 t  or a t o s e d  hand . Con­
fusion between the quinary and senary systems is also seen in the fac t 
t hat , in normal Abe l am c ountin g ,  8even i s  expre ssed as 8ix p tu8  two 
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( using t he morpheme k a y k  six ) rather than five p tu s  two - and similarly 
for e ig h t  ( s ix p tus three ) and nine ( s ix p t us four ) .  
The numb er system or Buin ( Bougainvi l l e ) is  also unusual . Numera l s  
vary w i t h  t h e  c l a s s  of the noun they qual ify , but i n  all  ' numb er- s e t s ' 
t here are only s i x  true numeral s ;  seven is expre ssed as three t e s s ,  
e ight  as two t e s s ,  while n ine i n  almo s t  a l l  number-sets  is  an invariab le 
morpheme meaning somet hing l ike comp te t e d .  Te n i s  t hen the first numb er 
in a number-set for count ing tens , as hundre d is the first in a set for 
c ount ing hundre ds , as can be seen in the following example : 
Count : things Count : tens Count : hundreds 
1 n o n u mo i 1 0  k i i p u ro 1 0 0  p o r e  
2 k i  i t a ko 2 0  k i  i ko k o  2 0 0  k i po r i g o 
3 p a i g a m i 3 0  p a i ma k u  3 0 0  p a i p o r e g i 
4 ko r i g a m i 4 0  k o r i ma k u  4 0 0  ko r i p o r e g i  
5 u p u g a m i  5 0  u p uma k u  5 0 0  u p u p o re g i 
6 t u g i g a m i 6 0  t u g i ma k u  6 0 0  t u g i p o r e g i 
'1 p a i g a m i t u o  '10 p a i ma k u  t u o '1 0 0  p a i po r e g i t u o  
8 k i i t a ko t uo 8 0  k i  i k o k o  t u o  8 0 0  k i po r i g o t u o  
9 k a m p u ro 9 0  k a m p u r o 9 0 0  k a m p u r o 
The Buin count ing syst em goe s much higher than most in t he Papua New 
Guinea area ; separate numerals expre ss  thousand ( k u k u r e i )  and ten thou-
sand ( t a a r i n a ) . 
Mixed systems are also found in Austrones ian language s ;  Ray ( 19 0 7 : 4 65 ) 
give s examp les of mul t ip lication in Roro ( otherwise a quinary/dec imal 
system ) , in which s ix is two thre e s  and e i g h t  is two fours . The phenom­
enon of subt ract ion t hat we have seen in Buin is also me t with in Hula 
and other Austrone s ian language s of Papua ; t hus , Hula ma p e r e - k a u l a ­
v a i v a i  s e ven is analysab le as one t e s s  than two fours,  and m a p e r e - k a ­
g a h a l a n a  nine is  one t e s s  than ten . Further variations on the same 
theme s are met with ,  in both Austrone sian and non-Austrones ian language s ,  
but do not seem t o  involve any proce s se s  beyond those ment ioned . 
The semant i c s  o f  the numerals have not real ly been analysed . In 
' body-part s '  systems , t he name s of the point s of the system are the 
same a s  t he names o f  t he relevant body part s ( t hough t here are some­
t imes minor variations ) .  In the other number systems , numera l s  other 
t han fi v e ,  ten and twen ty - when they oc cur - have no meaning other 
t han that of pure numeral ; t he only except ion seems t o  b e  Boiken n Awa r A  
four, which can b e  interpreted a s  being a contraction o f  n a p A  wa r A  
o n e  dog ( be cause a dog has four legs ? ) . Also worthy of remark i s  the 
wide spread occurrence in the Sepik re gion , in genet i cally unrelated 
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l anguage s , of a root *BT for two ; compare Seta p a l a ,  Aruop p i y a 
(Torricelli  Phylum ) , Pur� h en d i ( Sko Phylum ) , Baibai n e m b e l i ( Kwomtari 
1 Phyl um ) , Waris s a mp a l a  ( Border Stock , Trans-New Guinea Phyl um ) , Namie 
p a l  i ,  Abe lam v a t i k  ( Sepik-Ramu Phylum ) ; also Abclam b a t , Manambu b a r  
they two . The resemb lance t o  Commen Austral ian * b u l a ( d j )  two may not 
b e  entirely acc idental . 
The number five almost invariab ly means hand in all  systems involving 
a quinary component ; it does not appear t o  do s o  when the system i s  
basically dec imal . In Austrone si�n languages , one also finds that , 
where a reflex of POC * 1  i ma hand, five occurs , it is certain to mean 
the numeral fiv e ,  whether or not it also  means han d ;  but reflexes o f  
other h a n d  words oc cur , ana may mean fiv e . 
Ray ( 19 0 7 : 4 7 7 )  sugge s t s  that PAN * p u l u h ten,  or at least i t s  reflexes 
in Papua ,  means handfu l , while twe n t y ,  as has been ment ioned above , i s  
usually a word meaning man , ( perhap s crocodi l e  i n  s ome Ndu family lan­
guage s ) . No other numerals appear to have any a s signab le meaning , 
except for Buin k u k u r e i thousand, which also  means dom e s t i c  fow l .  
2 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  S E MANT I C S  
Holmer ( 19 6 6 ) has written t he only comprehens ive work on semant i c  
feature s of ' Oceani c ' language s ( in t h i s  case , Australian and Austro­
nesian ) ;  many o f  the feature s he c i t e s  for these language s are also 
c ommon in non-Austrone si an language s in t he New Guinea area ,  which 
rais e s  the que s t ion of areal features in language , and also of l in­
guis t i c  universal s . For instance , he c i t e s  t he fol lowing morphological 
and syntac t i c  feature s ,  which are wide ly found in non-Austrone s ian 
language s of Papua New Guinea : lack of a singular-p lural d i s t inct ion 
in nouns ; nominal inflexion expre s s ing local relat ion only ; comparison 
in adj e c t ive s often only intensificat ion ; relati ve c lause markers 
usually ab sent ; ' reason ' c laus e s  often lacking; t ime and p lace undif­
ferent iated in t he morphology . On t he lexical s ide , Holmer ment ions 
the use o f  the lexeme eye t o  mean origin,  ho l e ,  foc a l  point,  in the 
s ame way that arm is extended t o  mean branch,  addi tion,  thing h e l d  in 
the han d ;  these feature s are also found in non-Austrone s ian language s . 
Holmer also attacks t he view that ' Oceani c '  languages are lacking in 
abstract s ,  and make s the point - equall y  valid for all language s o f  the 
area under discu s s ion - that the basis  of this view is the fact that 
the distribution of concrete and ab stract between language s of widely 
differing types seldom coincide s . 
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A popular article  on the linguistic world of speakers of non­
Aus trone s ian language s of Papua New Guinea is  t hat by Laycock ( 1 9 7 0a ) , 
but no data are given . Otherwi se , most dat a on the semant ic make-up 
of language s of t he New Guinea are a ,  in the lexi cal area at least , has 
come from experience with elicit ing from s tandard wordlist s ,  in that 
t he areas of semant i c  disparit y between the e l i c i t ing language and t he 
e l i c it e d  language become immediately apparent . 
( 196 7 )  give s the following reasons for omi t t ing 
Swade sh lexi c o s t at i s t ical list of 215 items : 
For instance , McElhanon 
75  it ems from the 
' S ome [ it ems ] w e r e  obv i ou s ly n o n - c u l t ural in all t h e  
l anguag e s  ( e . g .  i c e , f r e e z e  and snow ) . O t h e r s  w e r e  
n o n - c u l tural i n  many o f  t h e  languages ( e . g . , f i s h ,  s e a , 
s a l t  and s w im ) and c on s e quen t l y  involved borrowi n g s . A 
l ar g e  numb er o f  i t ems were  omit t e d  b e c au s e  t h e y  involved 
r e p e t i t i on s  o f  t h e  s ame vernacular t erm ( e . g . , d i r t y ­
b l ac k ,  f a r - l on g ,  n e a r - s h o r t ,  f e a t h e r - h a i r , f o g - c l ou d , 
n a r r ow- t h in- l i t t l e ,  w i d e - t h i ck-b i g ,  r i v e r- wa t e r , s h a r p ­
t o o t h , h e r e- t h i s ,  t h e r e - t h a t , w i f e-woman , hu s b � n d - man , 
l i e - s l e e p , w i p e-wa sh , � e a r - know and k i l l - h i t ) . ' 
Laycock ( 19 70b ) ext ended t he analys i s  of lexicostat i s t i cal l i st s ,  and 
indicated a number of additional set s of concept s which are frequent ly 
expre s s e d  by a single vernacular item in t he New Guinea area : bark-
ski n ,  day-sun , egg-eye- fruit-testicle , egg- seed-testicle , fingernail­
claw ,  hand-arm, fire-tree-wood , flower- feather,  s alt-poison , red-blood ; 
t o  t he s e  we may add also tree-Vitex cofassus (garamut ) -sl itgong 
( garamut) .  It seems t hat some of t he s e  distributions may be highly 
regional , and may prove , i f  charted on the language map of t he New 
Guinea area ,  t o  be useful in the e s t ab l i shment of linguistic  groupings . 
Such a use of semant ic domains for linguis t i c  t axonomy i s  a new approach 
whi ch is  as yet untried , but which shows signs of promi se for t he future . 
Other common semant ic features of t he lexicon of New Guinea area lan­
guages inc lude the expre s s ion of b Z ind as eye dead, e y e  bad, e y e  b Zocke d ;  
deaf as e a r  bad, e a r  b Zocke d ;  e Zbow and knee as arm joint and Z e g  j o i n t  
respe c t ive l y ;  and t h e  associat ion of g o o d  w i t h  correc t ,  right hand, 
s traigh t ,  and true ; and of bad with in corre c t ,  Z eft, crooked, and untrue . 
Semant ic shift s between related language s also provide c lue s ;  t hus , 
cognate forms can be seen t o  mean sun and moon ; or dog and p i g ;  or bird 
and c a s sowary, in pairs of related language s .  
The last - c it e d  semant i c  shift ( bird - cass owary ) ( in language s of the 
Upper and Middle Sepik Stocks ) shows t hat the belief t hat ' the cas so­
wary i s  not a b ird ' is  not round universally in the New Guinea area , 
although i t  i s  well-documented for speakers of Kalam ( Bulmer' 1 9 6 7 ) .  
Kalam t axonomy is  furt her discussed in art i c le s  by Bulmer ( 19 6 8 ) , and 
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Pawley ( 19 70 ) ,  and further data w i l l  b e  eventually provided b y  a 
pro j e cted Kalam dict ionary . The t axa o f  Enga have been analysed for 
Enga by A .  Lang ( 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 75 ) ,  and the re sult s inc oI'porated into an Enga 
dict ionary ( A .  Lang 1 9 73 ) . Further analyses of semanti c  domains ,  
part icularly with regard t o  lexicography , inc lude the p apers b y  Franklin 
( 19 7 1 ) and Newel l  ( 1 9 70 ) . 
Out side of this  small number of pub l i cat i ons , however , the sema­
siological world of speakers of language s of t he New Guinea area has 
hardly been explored . The increasing product ion of dict ionarie s w i l l  
bring many of t he noteworthy feature s t o  light , but it will  b e  many 
years before they are ful l y  understood . 
D . C .  LAYCOCK 
N O T  E 
1 .  Unlikely t o  be derived from New Guinea Pidgin s a m p e J a  = B orne , not 
only because of the wide spread oc currence of the *BT forms , but also  
because cognate forms are found in  Border Stock languages within Irian 
Jaya where the influence of Pidgin has not penetrate d .  
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2 . 4 . 1 .  THE APPLI CATI ON OF THE COMPARAT I VE METHOD 
TO PAPUAN LANGUAGES : GENE RAL AND H I GH LANDS 
S . A .  Wurm 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  I N T RO D U CTORY R E M A RKS  
E arly impre s s i ons given b y  t he Papuan l anguages o f  the New Guinea area 
h ad b een that they were exceedingly numerous , extremely comp le x ,  and 
most ly quite di fferent from , and seemingly unrelated t o ,  each othe r ,  w ith 
no conne ctions exi s t ing between them and any out s ide l anguages . Only a 
few small groups of quite eviden t ly c losely interre lated languages had 
been recogn i z e d .  
Only during t h e  fi fties , s ome order began to b e  e s t ab lished in the 
vas t  conglomerate of the Papuan language s ,  and the existence of a few 
quite large groups of ob vi ous ly int errelated Papuan languages recogni zed 
in several parts of the New Guinea mainland ( Wurm 1960 ) .  Unt i l  that time ,  
the term " Papuan" had b een applied to l anguages o f  the New Guinea area 
which were not Aus trones i an s o le ly as a ne gative clas s i fi c atory term 
lab e l ling s uch l anguages as non-Austronesian . 
The se firs t s teps were , during the l at e  fifties and the s ixties , 
fol lowed by the e stab lishment , in p art in p re liminary forms , o f  a quickly 
increasing number of separat e ,  mos t ly quite large , groups o f  interre l ated 
Pap uan languages ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 ) ,  largely by lingui s t s  c onne cted with t he 
Aus tralian Nat ional University . Thi s  pre liminary work was , for the 
greater p art , c arri ed out on the basis  of lexicos t at i st ical comparisons 
and det ai led comparisons of language s tructure , w i th the extens ive mater­
ials needed for this work in hundreds o f  separate language s generally 
ob t ained during extended fieldwork p eriods by the indivi dual res earch 
workers thems e l ves . 
These methods were found t o  b e  general ly adequate for comb ining l an­
guage s into fami l ie s ,  and fami lies into s tocks . Also , conne ct ions b e tween 
2 3 7  
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members of di fferent s t ocks allowing t he inclus i on o f  two or several 
s t ocks int o one part i cular phy lum were recogni z ab le in quit e  a number of 
ins t ances whi ch re sul ted in t he pre liminary es tab li shment of over a dozen 
dis t in c t  phy la b efore t he end of the sixties . This number of distinct 
e s t ab l i shed phyla was swe l led t o  beyond twenty by the additional e s t ab­
l ishment o f  a number o f  phy lum- leve l  fami lies and s t ocks , i . e .  language 
fami lies and s tocks which con s tituted dis t inct phyl a  by t hems elve s . 
2 . 4 . 1 . 2 . E AR L Y  ATT E M P T S  AT P AP UAN C O M P A RAT I V E L I N GU I S T I CS 
In the work mentioned so far , comp arative lingui s t i c s  methods aimed 
at providing definite proo f for genet i c  interre lationships b e tween l an­
guages had been resorted t o  only to a limited extent , and had in most 
c as es p l ayed only a relat ive ly s ub ordinate role . Nevertheles s ,  s ome of 
the results achieved through their appl ication had special importance 
inasmuch as they foreshadowed the exi s t en c e ,  b etween Papuan language s ,  
of wider connect ions whos e  exact nature was to  be recogni zed only at a 
later dat e . A short re view o f  these e arlier att empts at comp arat ive 
l ingui s t i c s  may b e  given her e :  
Wurm ( 19 5 1 )  undert ook a comparati ve st udy of the l anguage s o f  the 
Kiwaian Family in t he Fly De lta area of s outhern New Guinea which was 
then t hought to be an is olat e d  family . On the b as i s  o f  l imi ted materials , 
he reconstructed one hundred and twenty Kiwaian Fami ly proto- forms and 
demons trated the sound change s  apparent in t he reflexes . At t he s ame 
time , he not i ced the exis t ence of regular s ound corres pondences between 
s ome Kiwaian Fami ly and Marind ( s outh-e as tern Irian Jaya,  t hen Dutch New 
Guine a )  words , and also mentioned correspondences b e tween Kiwaian Fami ly 
words , and words in Binanderean and Koiarian l anguages in the s outh­
eastern tai l  s e c t ion of New Guinea . Whi le hypothes es could b e  put forward 
by him in an attempt to explain the obvious conne ctions between Kiwaian and 
Marind languages , no exp lanation c ould at that t ime be given t o  ac count 
for a portion of those between Kiwaian Fami ly words , and the corre sponding 
words in Binanderean and Koi arian l anguage s .  Today it i s  known that all  
the se languages are in fact interre l at e d ,  and that early s tudy provided 
the first indi cat ion of this . 
A short t ime after the pub licat i on o f  Wurm ' s  1 9 5 1  s t udy , small-s cale 
c omparat ive work was undertaken by Drabbe ( 19 5 3 ) in l anguage s of t he 
s outhern part of what was t hen Dut ch New Guine a ,  viz .  in l anguage3 which 
are now known to be members of a s ingle family , the Asmat-Sempan-Kamoro 
Fami ly ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1970 , see also 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 .  in t hi s  
vo lume ) .  A few years later , Bromley ( 19 6 1 ) applied comp arat ive linguis­
t i c s  methods in his s t udy of t he phonology o f  language a belonging t o  the 
Greater Dani Fami ly located in the highlands o f  what was t hen Netherlands 
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New Guine a .  Rosemary Young ( 19 6 2 )  introduced comparat ive lingui s t i c s  
c ons iderations into her s t udy o f  t he phonemes of four l anguages of one 
of the fami lies of t he Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock , in the P apua New 
Guine a Highlands , and Laycock ( 19 6 5 ) inc luded s ome comparati ve not es in 
his s tudy of the Ndu Fami ly in northern P apua New Guinea . Wurm carried 
out some preliminary comparat ive s t udies ( unpub li shed ) in languages of 
the East New Guinea Highlands Stock set  up by him in t he l ate fi fties 
( Wurm 1 9 6 0 ) ,  in order to e s t ablish the corre ctness of his assumpt ion of 
the existence of a gene � ic re lationship between these l anguage s . He aley 
( 19 6 4b )  undertook detai led comparat ive linguis t i c  work in the Ok Fami ly 
s traddl ing the central border are a of Iri an Jaya and P apua New Guinea,  
proving the gene t ic interre l ationship o f  i t s  memb er l anguages through 
re cons truct ing 4 0 6  proto-Mountai n  Ok , 159 proto-Lowland Ok and 1 3 4  proto­
Ok forms . Bee ( 19 6 5  and 1 9 7 3 )  c arried out s imil ar work on a smaller s cale 
in the l anguages of t he East ern Family o f  t he East New Guinea High l ands 
S t o c k ,  recons truct ing s ixty Eastern Family proto- forms . 
Bee b as e d  her reconstruct ion work on one hundred and eighty cognate 
s e t s  of forms in seven communalec t s  of the Eastern Fami ly which according 
to Wurm ' s l at e s t  clas s i fi cation ( see 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 . )  represent five dis ­
t inct language s .  After e s t ab li shing the regul ar s ound correspondences 
in the s ixty least comp l i c at e d  and most t rans p arent sets  of cognates ,  she 
proceeded to  re cons t ruc t ing Eastern Family pr-ot o-phonemes , and East ern 
Fami ly proto- forms . The following are a few examples , w i th reflexes ( t he 
present writer has rep l aced Bee ' s  symb o l s  by t he corre sponding symbols 
in his own notation - see below 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . - t o  enhance comparab i li ty ) : 
e a r :  * a? r a M  
Tairora a t o ,  Binumarien a a ? o : , Gadsup a : k a m l ,  Auyana a a ? a ,  Awa a r e 
hand: * - y a- u 
Tairora k a u ? u ,  Binumarien a s a u k u , Gadsup a y a : m i , Us arufa a y a a m m a , 
Awa a y a n  
z.ous e :  * n u - M  
Tairora n u ma , Gadsup n u m i , Us arufa n u mma , Awa n u  
fire : * i d a - V 
Binumarien i ? d a ,  Agarabi i ra ,  Us arufa i r a m a , Awa i r a 
s ay :  * T E -
Tairora t i ro ,  Gadsup s e ? u ,  Agarab i t em l , Us arufa t i y o 
On the basis  of Bee ' s  work , t he p re s ent writer carried out comparative 
work in language s of t he vari ous fami lies o f  the East New Guinea High l ands 
Stock , and re constructed a numb e r  of East New Guinea High lands proto- forms . 
On this wider b as i s , he suggested prot o-forms for the Eastern Family which 
di ffered from those proposed by Bee , e . g . : 
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Bee WUl.m 
e a r  * a? r a M  * a k T aM 'V * k a T a M  
hand * - y a - u  * k a S a ( u ) kMU 
lous e * n u - M  * n uM a  
fi re * i d a - V * i � a -
s ay *T E - * T E TmO 
The East New Guinea Highlands St ock proto-forms reconstructed b y  Wurm 
do not di ffer very s igni fi cant ly from the Eastern Fami ly proto- forms 
recons tructed by him, e . g . : 
e ar 
e y e  
hand, arm 
s k i n  
l o u s e  
fire 
e a t  
s ay ,  s p e ak 
s le ep 
*Eastern Fami ly 
* a k T a M  'V * k a T a M  
* a v u - T a - ma 
* k a S a ( u ) kMU 
* a T i ma 
*n u M a  , 1 *n u m a n  
* i � a -
* n A  
*T E TmO 
* P At ( i ) a 
*East New Guinea 
Highlands S tock 
* ( O ) KATAM 
* a v u - T a - g mA 
* k O ( S a u ) KMU 
* K a T i M a ? a 
* n u m a n  
* i DA{ - te • - P e 
*n A  
* O \ ) � u ( M ) O 
* P A� ( i ) ( g ) a 
Some examples of reflexes of East New Guinea Highlands S t ock proto­
forms in East New Guinea High lands S t ock language s may be give n :  
e a r :  * ( O ) KATAM 
Enga k a re ,  Kuman k u n a - ( * - T A - > 0 ) ,  Kamano a g e s a , Tairora a t o ,  Awa 
a re ( the last two * K - > 0 ) ,  Gadsup a : k a m i  ( * - TA- > 0 ) , Gant s k e Q g e  
( * - T A - > 0 ) ,  Wiru k a p i d i  ( t )  
hand: * k O ( S a u ) KMU ( al s o  arm ) 
Note : * - ( S a u ) - has re flexes in rnl,y a few East New Guinea Highlands lan­
guages . In other instances * - ( S a u ) - > 0 has t o  b e  postulat e d .  I t  i s  
however attes ted from other Trans -New Guinea Phylum l anguages in which 
the re are reflexes of the corre sponding p rot o-Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
* - s ( r ) I ( u ) - in the proto-form * KO s ( r ) I ( u ) � MU ( s ee b e low 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . 2 . ) .  
Enga k i Q g i , Kuman O Q g u ,  Kamano a g a  ( the l as t  two : * k - > 0 ) , Tairora 
k a u ? u ,  Binumarien a s a u k u  ( * k - > 0 ) , Gadsup a y a : m i , Agarabi a y a : n ,  Awa 
a y an ( the last thre e :  '+ k - > 0 )  
lOn the basis of Eastern Family data alone , *nuMa seems justified because in Agarabe nun 
< East New Guinea Highlands Stock *numan ( *-ma < 0 ) , the final -n  appears to be equiva­
lent to -m found in other forms such as Gadsup numi which may suggest - n  and -m in these 
forms to be reflexes of *-M. Wider comparison has demonstrated that this assumption is 
in error. 
louse : * n u rn a n  
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Enga l e rna ( * n - > I ) ,  Kuman n u rn a n , K amano - ne rn a , Tairora n u rna , Gads up 
n urn i , Us arufa n u rnrna , Awa n u  ( * - rna n  > � )  
fire :  * i Q a -
Enga i t a ( t e ) , Kuman e n d e ,  Kamano t e ve ,  Agarab i i r a ,  Usarufa i r a rna , 
Awa i r a ,  Wiru t o e  
s ay ,  speak;  ta l k ,  s p e e a h :  * ( A) t E T ( H ) O 
Enga r e  ( s ay ) ,  Kuman d l - ( sp e ak ) ,  Kamano g e  ( sp e e c h ) ( the last t hree : 
* - T ( H ) O > � ) ,  Tairora g i r o ( sp e ak ) ,  Agarab i t e rn i  ( speak ) ,  Auyana s i yo 
( sp e ak ) , Kalam a � g ap ( sp e ak ) 
With few except i ons , the comparative lingui s t i c s  s tudi e s  referred t o  
s o  far shared the feature o f  be ing carried out in groups o f  l anguages 
who s e  interre lat ionship had b een demonstrated by other methods , and was 
quite obvious - one of the excep t i ons b eing perh ap s  t he languages of the 
East New Guinea High l ands Stock t aken as a who le . The results  o f  these 
parti cular comp arative s t udies s upplied proof o f  t he genetic n ature of 
the already known interrelat i onship b etween t he l anguage s concerned . 
2 . 4 . 1 . 3 . I N I T I AL ATT E M P T S  AT E S T AB L I S H I N G  W I D E R  R E L AT I ON S H I P S B Y  
C O M PARAT I VE L I N G U I S T I CS M E T H O D S  
One o f  t h e  special features of t h e  comparat i ve l ingui s t i c s  approach , 
i . e .  i t s  suitab i lity for the detection and e s t ab li shing of genetic rela­
t i onship b e tween l anguages which are not known or b e l i eved t o  b e  inter­
relate d ,  or whos e  interre lationship appears to be only very t e nuous and 
not demons trab le by other methods , had been t aken advant age of only to a 
very limi t e d ,  t hough import ant , ext ent in the years before 1 9 6 8 . One 
intere sting except ion ,  apart from the one c oncerning t he relationship of 
the Kiwaian Family l anguages to other language s as ment ioned above in 
2 . 4 . 1 . 2 . , concerns the re-c onstru c t i on of prot o-forms o f  certain funct i on 
morpheme s .  Wurm ( 19 6 5 )  drew at t ent ion t o  the great simi l arity o f  s uffi xed 
sub j e c t  markers appearing with sentence- final verb s  in the l anguages of 
the East-Central and Eastern Fami lies o f  t he East New Guinea High lands 
S t o c k .  Pawley ( 196 6 )  t ook up this point and gave proto- forms for the 
forms l i s t e d  in Wurm 1 9 6 5 , at the s ame t ime point ing out t hat t he proto­
Eastern-East Central suffixe s exhibited detailed s imi l arity to t he maj or 
al lomorphs of sub j e c t  s uffixes in member l anguages of t he Kalam Fami l y  
which Wurm ( 19 6 5 )  had unt i l  t hen regarded as cons t it ut ing a s t ock-leve l  
i so late within t h e  East New Guinea Highlands Phylum whi ch a t  t hat time 
was thought t o  comprise the East New Guinea Highlands S t oc k ,  the Kalam 
s tock-level family and what was t hen assumed t o  const i tute three s t ock­
leve l i s o lat e s . This s imilarity b etween language s class ified as b e longing 
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t o  di fferent stocks suggested a closer relat ionship , and i t  could in fact 
b e  e s t ab li shed sub sequent ly t hat t he Kalam Family was a memb e r  family of 
the East New Guinea Highlands S t ock ( Wurm 19 7 1 ,  see also 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Wurm pursued the que s t ion of the sub j e c t  s uffixes further and found s ome 
regular corre s pondences b e tween the proto-Eas tern-East Central and Kalam 
forms , and forms in languages of the Ok Family e s t ab l i shed by Healey 
( 19 6 4 a ) . For ins t ance , the s uffixe s o f  the 2nd s g . , 3rd s g .  and 1st p l .  
were prot o-Eastern-East Central * - a n ,  * - i ( more prob ably * - a i  in Wurm ' s  
opinion ) ,  * - u n . The Kal am forms were - a n , - a ,  - u n , and maj or allomorphs 
in mos t  languages of the Ok Fami ly were - a b ,  - a  ( mas c . ) ,  - u b . It was 
al s o  not able that the 1st  s g .  marke r was , in Wurm ' s  view , p roto-Eastern­
East Central * - u ( n ) , where as Kalam had - i n ,  and several Ok Fami ly lan­
guages - i n  � - i i n .  There was only a vague suspicion of a p o s s ib le re­
l at i onship of the Ok Fami ly to the East New Guinea H ighlands Phylum at 
that t ime ( Wurm 19 6 4 ) ,  and this d i s covery served to  strengthen this 
suspicion which later proved j us t i fied ( Wurm 19 7 1 ,  1 9 78 ) .  
At the s ame t ime , Wurm ( unpub li shed ) paid att ention t o  the re lated 
que s t i on of the prefixed 1 st , 2nd and 3rd s ingular ob j e ct markers ifi a 
number of P apuan languages t hen b e li eved to be long to several unre lated 
phy l a ,  and found t hat t he prot o-forms * n a - , * k a - ,  * a - c ould be posited 
for a cons iderab le numb er of languages o f  what was t hen regarded as the 
East New Guinea High l ands Stock , the Huon Peninsula Phylum, the Anga 
phy lum-level Fami ly , the Ok Family , and als o  for l anguages in t he h i gh­
lands areas of Irian Jay a  which h ad by t hen b een inc luded in a Wes t  New 
Guinea High l ands Phylum . This again s t rengthened vague e arlier as s umpt ions 
o f  some dis t ant int erre lationship bewteen all these languages .  
By 1 9 6 8 ,  enough evidence of a general nature had been accumulated t o  
permit the ten t at ive inc lusion o f  seven or eight o f  the phyla and other 
phylum- leve l groups ment ioned ab ove in one l arge sup ergroup named t he 
Central New Guinea Macro-Phylum ( a  term first s ugge s t ed for s uch a group 
in Voege lins 19 6 5 )  which oc cup i ed close to three-quarters of t he New 
Guine a mainland and comprised hundreds of languages ( Wurm 19 7 1 )  ( see also 
1 . 3 . 3 .  in this volume ) . Howeve r ,  apart from a few indic ations such as 
those reviewed ab ove , comparati ve linguist i c s  evidence for a genetic 
interrelationship b e tween the s e  separate phyla was st ill lacking . 
2 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  TH E D I S C O V E RY O F  T H E  T R AN S - N EW G U I N EA P H Y L U M  
The firs t  maj or s t ep i n  a new direction was t aken by K .  Frankl in 
( personal communication, l ater pub li sh ed in Franklin and Voorhoeve 19 7 3 )  
who demonstrated the existence o f  re gul ar sound c orrespondences b etween 
over sixty words in one member language of the East New Guinea Highlands 
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Phylum, and one o f  the Central and S outh New Guinea Phylum e s t ab l i sh ed 
by Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  ( see 1 . 3 . 3 . ) .  At t he s ame t ime , i t  was found by 
Voorhoeve ( unpub li shed , quoted in Wurm 1 9 7 1 ; McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) 
that the Duna l anguage which Wurm ( 19 6 4 ,  19 6 5 ,  197 1 )  had clas s ified as 
a fami ly- leve l i s o l ate within the East New Guinea Highlands St ock , could 
also b e  clas s i fied as one w i thin the Central and South New Guinea Phylum 
( see 1 . 3 . 4 . ) .  Thi s  was s ugge s t ive of the possib ility that the two phyl a  
might be combined into one , and t hat their interrelat i onship was rather 
c loser than tentative ly ass umed e arlier . Such a belief was enhanced , 
and i t s  validity geograph i c al ly extende d ,  by McElhanon ( 19 6 7 ) not i c ing 
s t ructural simi l ari ties  be tween languages of t he Ok Fami ly and l anguage s 
of the Huon Peninsula area which were separat ed from the Ok Fami ly by 
the l arge East New Guine a Highlands Phy lum . Also , Voorhoeve ( 19 6 9 ) ,  in 
cons idering the prob lem of t he gene t i c  interre l at ionship b etween the Asmat 
l anguage of the Central and South New Guinea Phylum and t he Sentani l an­
guage in north-e as tern Irian J ay a ,  produced evidence favouring t he as s ump­
t ion of the possib le locat ion of the ir proto-language in a low-ly ing 
swampy are a ,  and he sugge s t ed the Sepik or Ramu b asins as possibilit ie s ,  
though i n  the light o f  the overa l l  p i cture o f  p o s s ib le past Papuan 
lingui s t i c  migrat ions , t he Upper Fly and more wes terly regions may perhaps 
s eem more likely ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . in this volume ) . Voorhoeve also noti ced 
s t riking s imil arities b etween lexical data on Madang Dis t rict language s 
given by Z ' graggen ( 19 7 1 ) and corresponding data in Central and South New 
Guinea Phylum languages . 
Encouraged by the s e  various di s coveries which t ook p l ace in 1 9 6 7- 6 8  
t hough s ome of their resul t s  were publ i shed only much l ater,  McElhanon 
and Voorhoeve prop os ed t he hypothe s i s  that the member l anguages o f  at 
least a few of the di s t inct phy l a  i n c luded in t he Central New Guinea 
Macro-Phyl um could be shown t o  be in fact members of a s ingle phylum and 
re lat ive ly c l o s e ly interre late d .  To sub s t antiate this  hypothesi s ,  they 
concentrated on comparing l exical i tems of t he Central and South New 
Guinea Phylum ,  and the Finist erre-Huon Phylum which had s uperseded t he 
Huon Penins ula Phy lum in McElhanon ' s  c las s i fi c at ion , cons idering l anguage s 
of other potential phyla only marginally , and purposefully l e aving out 
the geographi cally interposed Ea�t New Guinea High l ands Phy lum from their 
deliberation s . 
In carrying out their work , McElhanon and Voorhoeve compared 85 i t ems 
throughout , and not l e s s  than 53 of the s e  yielded interphy l i c  series o f  
cognates ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) . In the maj ority o f  these case s , 
the memb ers of the serie s were phoneti cally s o  close , and t he sound 
corre sponden ces between them so obvious and regular that these results 
could b e  regarded as evidence for a rel at ively close genet i c  relat ionship 
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b e tween the languages cons idere d .  The two authors reconstructed pro t o­
forms and e s t ab lished the s ound correspondences invo lved only in a few 
ins tances , b e c ause of the discont inuous nature of the b as i s  chos en by 
them for their w ork . Nevertheles s , the resul t s  s eemed most impre s s i ve ,  
and persuaded the authors t o  alter the concept of a Central New Guinea 
Macro-Phy lum as cons i s t ing of a numb er of separate ,  di·s t an t ly interre lated 
phy l a ,  and t o  e s t ab lish a s ingle large phylum ,  named by t hem the Trans­
New Guinea Phy l um which emb raced several of the former phy l i c  memb ers of 
the Centr�l New Guinea Macro-Phy lum in the form o f  the st ocks p reviously 
composing them.  
A p oint o f  great intere s t  emerging from thi s work was the d i s covery 
of a small number of Austrone s ian loan words in Papuan language s located 
far away from any pre sent-day Aus t rones i an influence areas ( s ee 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) 
which was of great value in de termining dire ct ions of language spread in 
earlier days ( s ee 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  R E C O N S T R U C T I O N  O F  T RAN S - N E W  G U I N EA P H Y L U M  P ROTO - FO RMS  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTO�Y R EMARKS 
At this j uncture , it was obvious that the next s t ep was to be the 
comp arison of the member language s of the East New Guinea Highlands Phylum ,  
o r  a t  least of the large East New Guinea High lands S t o�k , with those lan­
guage s of the new ly post ulated Trans-New Guinea Phy lum which had b een 
drawn upon by McE lhanon and Voorhoeve in their compari s ons . A l s o ,  it  was 
des irab le to  attempt the reconstruct ion o f  proto- forms in this . 
The traditionally corre c t  way to proceed in this would h ave been t o  
reconstruct proto- forms for t he indi vidual families , followed b y  those 
for the s t o cks and then to comp are the various s t ock prot o- forms w ith 
each other with a view t o  reconstruct ing Trans -New Guinea Phylum proto­
forms . Such a procedure has in fact b een �ttempted in p art through 
drawing on the few already propos ed fami ly and s t ock proto-forms , b ut 
there are two maj or difficulti es : a )  the very large number o f  l anguages 
involved whi ch would de lay ob t aining result s of w ider validity for a l ong 
t i me ;  b )  the fac t that ent ire fami lies w ithin individual s tocks are often 
characteri sed by the loss of proto-consonants or whole s y l l ab le s  who se 
los s b e comes immediat ely obvious upon comparing languages o f  s uch fami l ies 
with those of another fami ly w i thin t he s ame s t ock , or across  s tock 
boundari e s . S imi lar remarks could,  t o  a lesser exten t , b e  made about 
entire s t ocks . 
In view of these factors , i t  was t here fore dec ided to att empt a short­
cut me thod in drawing upon only one , two , or three language s of individual 
fami lies w ithin various stocks for the purpose of comparison and t he re-
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c onstruction o f  proto-forms , with t he proto- forms arrived a t  regarded as 
quite pre liminary and s ubj e c t  to revis i on in the light of more detailed 
later work . 
As the first step , a comparis on was made by the present writer b e tween 
those fifty-three lexi cal it ems for whi ch series of interphy l i c  cognates 
had been e s t ab li shed b y  McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) ( see 2 . 4 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  
and their equivalents in language s of the various families o f  t he East 
New Guine a High l ands Stock . The results  were encouraging : in individual 
languages of the East ern Fami ly , only an average o f  24% of the items 
compared could not be tied in with the s e ri e s  of int er-phy lic cogn at e s  
e s t ab li shed by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 )  pre dominantly for members 
of the former Central and S outh New Guinea , and Fini s terre-Huon Phyl a .  
For t h e  East-Central Fami ly language s ,  this figure was 2 2 % , for those of 
the Central Fami ly 29% and for tho se of the Wes t - Central Family 2 4 % .  
The s e  figures re fle ct rather accurat e ly pre vious findings concerning t he 
gre at e r  or le s ser aberrant s tatus o f  l anguages of thos e four families  
within the  East  New Guinea Highlands St ock ( Wurm 1964 ) and also  t he greater 
s t ructural s imil arity of East-Cent ral Fami ly l anguages t o  those of t he 
Huon Peninsula area and the Ok Family ( Wurm 19 64 ) . 
Similar procedures were applied by t he pre s ent writer t o  languages 
belonging to the various s t ocks which are now regarded as me�b e rs o f  t he 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum, w i th encouraging results ( see 1 . 3 . 4 . ) which 
ult imate ly led to  the postulation of t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum in i t s  
present form . Voorhoeve added further proof for language groups recent ly 
included in the phylum ( s ee 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  CONSONANT ANV VOW E L  S ETS 
In the cours e of t he work re ferred t o  above in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 . , i t  was 
found that , in Trans-New Guinea Phy lum languages ,  there were s e t s  of 
consonan t s  and vowe ls whose members appeared s omet imes as allophones of 
one phoneme in individual lan guage s ,  and frequent ly as corre sponding 
c onsonant and vowel phonemes in closely rel at e d  l anguage s ,  or in different 
diale c t s  of one language . Such s e ts were for i n s t anc e : 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  C o n s o n a n t s 
Note : Cons onants and consonant series in p arenthes e s  occur compara­
t i ve ly rare ly . The frequency of the o c currence of conson ants in indivi­
dual coluwns decre as e s  from t op to bot tom and from l e ft to right . 
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Note : The s ame s tatements app ly as have been made above in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  
for consonants , except t hat the appearance of vowels and vowe l s eries 
added in parentheses is  comparat ively rarer than is the cas e w ith con­
sonant s simi larly marked .  The symb o l  = denotes epproximately even 
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2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . PROTO - S O UNVS 
a I I  o or 
1 u 
'-' 
e a u I I  I I  I 
A'Va ,  e = i I 
I I � u u e 
I I � a e a I I  I 0 0 0 
'-' '-' '-' 
The appe arance of s uch s et s  as listed above s ugge s t s  the pos s ib ility 
o f  positing proto- cons onants and proto-vowels for t ent at ive recons truct ion 
work . The fol lowing may be mentioned,  and thei r  reflexe s listed under 
them, with the principles of their arrangement be ing t he s ame as t hose 
l aid down above in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 . and 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  * C o n s o n a n t s  
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Note : Wi th * 0 ,  the frequency of e= i in re flexe s i s  approximate ly half of 
that of a=o . 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 . R E C ONSTRU C T I O N  PRO CEVURES 
Pro t o-forms cont aining posited prot o- c onsonant s  and vowels b ased on 
s e t s  of consonants and vowels such as those listed in 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 . and 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  were tentatively reconstructed , w ith at tent ion paid t o  t he 
ques t ion of regulari t i e s  in the appearance of memb er consonants and vowels 
o f  given s e t s  in this reconstruc t ion work . In t hos e few ins t ances in 
whi ch proto- forms had been reconstructed b e fore b y  a s t ep-by-s t ep com­
pari son method proceeding from local prot o- forms t o  forms of wider applic­
ab i li t y ,  it was found that t he differences between the tentativ� prot o­
forms arrived at on t he b as i s  of the se c ons onant and vowe l s et s ,  and the 
alre ady availab le reconstruct ions were not great ly s i gnificant . In view 
of this , proto- forms arrived at on th� b a s i s  of these cons onant and vowel 
s e t s  are b e lieved t o  have at  least s ome val i dity in a pre liminary way , 
and prot o-Trans-New Guinea Phy lum forms have there fore been sugge s t e d  
along the se lines . 
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2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 .  I L LUSTRATI V E  EXAM P L ES 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . 1 .  I n t ro d u c t o ry R e m a r k s  
The symb o ls repre s en ting posited proto-sounds have b e en l i s t e d  i n  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . The fol l owing exp lanat ions may be added : 
::t = met athe s is . 
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The addit ion of a raised con s onant symbo l  after another cons onant 
symb o l  ( e . g . * TM , * Km ) serve s t o  i ndic at e  t hat in a few l anguages in a 
set  of languages compared ,  re flexes of the p roto-cons onants denoted by 
the raised symb o l  are me t with in the p lace o f  t he reflexes o f  the proto­
consonant s referred to b y  t he firs t , non-rai sed,  member o f  s uch a pair 
of symb ol s  whi ch are more commonly encountered in the given set of lan­
guages . 
Symb ols - including raised ones - and syl lab les o f  proto-forms appear­
ing in parentheses indi cat e  pro to- consonan t s , vowel s  and s y ll ab les whose 
re flexes appear in only a very limited number o f  instances in present -day 
member language s of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . 2 . F a m i l y ,  S t o c k  a n d  P hy l um P ro t o - F o rms 
To i l lus t rate the nat ure o f  Trans-New Guinea Phy l um proto-forms , t he 
l i s t  given in 2 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  o f  s ome proto- forms s uggested by Wurm for t he 
Eastern Family o f  the East New Guin ea High lands S t ock , and for that stock 
i t s e l f ,  has  been repe ated b e low , with t he Trans -New Guinea Phylum pro to­
forms added to them. 
*Eastern Family 
ear *akTaM 'V *kaTaM 
eye *avu-Ta-ma 
hand, arm *kaS a ( u ) kMij 
skin *aTi ma 
Louse *nuMa, *numan 
fire * i Qa-
eat *nA 
say, speak *TE�O 
s Leep *PAC ( i ) a 
*East New Guinea 
Highlands St.od< 
* (O) KATAM 
*avu-Ta-gmA 
*kO ( Sau) KMU 
*KaT i Ma? a 
*numan 
* i DA{ - te • - Pe 
*nA 
* (A) CET (M) O 
*PA� ( i }  (g )  a 
*Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
* (O) KA�� ( a) 'V ( * (O) �A�� (a» 
* (avu-) DatKMA (-pur (n »  
*KOS ( r) r (u)  �Mij 
*KO�opMIka 
*TnImA { �  
* ( 1 )  DA • M .. 
.. .. { - De ( ) . -kaP A 
* (I) n ( d ) A ( i )  'V ( * (I ) N (d) A ( i »  { n� 
* O\) �O 1w) oO 
*PA�A ( g) O 
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2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . 3 . S ome T r a n s - N ew G u i n e a  P hy l u m P ro t o - fo rms w i t h Re f l e x e s  
The reflexes l i s te d  b e low with e ach o f  the prot o- forms const i t ut e  only 
a s ele cti on from those att e s t ab le in t he ove r four hundred and ni.nety 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language s .  The reflexes are listed under s t ock 
( or sub-phylum)  names in the s ame order in whi ch the individual Trans­
New Guinea Phy lum s t o cks are li sted in 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
a )  e a r :  
Trans-New Guinea Phylum :  * ( O ) KA � A� ( a )  � ( * ( O ) fA � A� ( a ) ) 
Note : The reflexes requiring the postu l at i on of * ( O ) f A � A� ( a )  are few in 
numb er .  
Fini s terre St ock : S akam � d � m  ( * K- > � ) , Mamaa d u  ( * KA- > 0 )  
Huon S tock : Nomu k e d z a p , Komba k e s a p .  Timbe � n d � p  ( * K - > � ) ,  Mape 
(Wes t ern di ale ct ) k a d z e ? , Kat e (Wamora dialect ) h a d z a ? ( the l ast two 
* M  > ? "? )  
Eas t New Guinea H i ghlands S tock : Enga k a re ,  Kuman k u n a - ( * - � a - > 0 ) , 
Kamano a ge s a ,  Tairora a t o ,  Awa a r e ( t he last two * K - > 0 ) , ?Kalam 
t u man t ( * l + : , or t u m- an t * KA - > 0 ? )  Gants k e � ge ( * - DA- > 0 ) , Wiru 
k a p i d i  ( : ) 
Kutub uan St ock : Foe y o - � h i y a 
Central and South New Guinea St o ck : Syiagha t o r o ,  Pisa s u r u ( the l as t  
two * C ) ,  Southern Kat i k e n d e , Northern Kati ke n e - , Bimin k a l u u n 
Angan s t o ck-leve l  Fami l y :  Kamasa k a t a ? a 
Marind Stock : Boazi g i a  ( * �  > 0 )  
Sent ani S t o c k : Sent ani a � k e i ( * - �A� > 0 )  
Dani S t ock : Western Dani - t u k  ( : ) 
Dem s t o ck-level I s olat e : Dem Yo� e l o  
W i s s e l  Lakes-Kemandoga S t o ck : Ekagi ( Kapauku ) g a p a  ( * - �A - > 0 ) ,  Uhunduni 
� e l o  
Mairasi-Tan ah Merah Stock : Semlmi - f i r a 
Wes t Bomb erai Stock : B aham kwa r p - a k  
Binandere S t ock : Yega k a r i ,  Binandere g a r i  = h ear 
Goi l al an s t ock-level Family : ?Fuyuge g a do r o ( - < * - � ? )  
Koiarian st ock-leve l  Family : Koi t a  k o rema , Mountain Koiari g o rema  
Kwalean s t ock-level Fami ly : Kwale a k u r u  
Dagan s t o ck-leve l  Family : Onj ob i k a r an a 
Rai Coast S t o c k : Kwato a - g i 'i' aw ,  Jilim k a s a b  ( the last two forms w ould 
require the post ulation of *� + m�mb ( mp ) �p ( �b�w )  . . .  whi c h  is  very 
rare ( see 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) 
Pihom St ock : P i l a  n d u A t ( * f ) 
Josephst aal Stock : ? Katiat i  k a n s i - g i  
Wanang S t o ck : Emerum g f n t s i 
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Brahman S t o ck :  I s ab i  g a r i , Biyom kWA � ( * - QA - > 0 )  
Teberan s t o ck-leve l  Fami ly : Daribi o ro ( * K - > 0 )  
Turama-Kikorian S ub-Phy l um :  Kairi k o :  ( * - QA� > V : )  
Eleman Sub-Phylum : Toaripi k i r o - r i , Purari k e p o ro ( t )  
Trans -Fly S t ock : S outhern K iwai g a re ,  Gidra - k rom , Tiri o t o ro ? ( * t ) ,  
Waia g a ro ,  Tonda n d ,aro ( * t ) 
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Bulaka River ( Ye lmek-Makl ew ) s to ck- level Family : Makl ew o p - k l o ,  Yelmek 
o i d a  ( * K - > g )  
Sen agi sub -phylum- leve l Fami ly : Dara - g e r a ( may mean opening ) 
Border S t ock : Awyi ke a t o ,  Amanab a Q g u t  
Tor-Lake P lain S t ock : Mander k e re ,  Uria i - Q a r a ,  ? Ai kwakai a -w i t a 
Nimboran s ub-phylum- le ve l  Family : Nimb oran k e n i ( * - Q A  > 0 )  
K aure Sub-Phy lum : ? K aure g ok l u  ( * - Q - > k l ? )  
S outh Bird ' s  Head Sub-Phy lum : Arandai a - k a r e 
b )  b on e : 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum :  * K O ( KN ( � ) I ) T ( n ) ATl � ( *
t o ( KN ( � ) I ) T ( n ) AT1 ) , N ( H ) ·· ( n ) Note : The re flexes requiring t he p o stulat ion of * C O ( K  . I . AT 1 ) are 
few in numb e r .  
Finisterre S t ock : Komutu k u d a t ,  Yau k a r a t ,  Kewieng k a t a r ,  Irumu k on z a r ,  
N akama kwa d a  
Huon S t ock : Nabak k a s e t ,  Nomu s i w i t ,  Burum s l y i t  ( the last two * t - ) ,  
S e lepet h a y i t  
East New Guinea H i gh l ands S t ock : Enga k u r l , Huli k u n l ,  Kuman y a mb i ro ,  
Kamano y a fe r i - ( the last two * C - and ( * � ) ) ,  Tairora v u - h a a r i , Awa 
n y a - h u s a ,  Kalam t a Q i ( * C - ) ,  Gants t a Q a l e  ( * C - ) ,  Wiru t on e  ( * C - )  
Kutub uan S t ock : Fas u k i k i ,  Foe k i g i  ( the l as t  two * - T ( n ) AT l > 0 )  
Central and South New Guine a S t ock : Southe rn Kati k o n d o ,  Telefol k u n , 
Awin k ro ,  Duna k u n i 
Angan s t o ck- leve l  Fami ly : Baruya y a - g f n y a  
Gogodala-Suki S t ock : Gogodala g o s a  
Marind St ock : Marind ( ijgawir diale ct ) h i a u 
Sent ani S t o ck : Tanah Merah o ro ,  Demt a a r i  ( the l ast two * K - > 0 )  
Dani Stock : Western Dani - k a n o ,  Kwerb a k a k a  ( * - T (n ) ATl > 0 )  
Mairas i-Tanah Merah S t o c k : Mairas i - t u r a ( * C - ) ,  Tanah Merah - 5 0 ( * C - ,  
* - T ( n ) AT > g )  1 
Binandere S t o ck : Binandere u n d o r u  ( * K- > 0 )  
Mai luan s t o ck-level Fami ly :  Mailu k i s a 
Rai C oas t S t ock : Born t a n u ( * C - )  
Pihom St ock : Parawen kw a t A  
Teberan s tock-level Fami ly : Daribi d i r i ( * C - )  
Pawaian s t o ck- level Fami ly : y e m i  ( * C - and ( *� ) * - T ( n ) AT > g )  1 
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Inland Gul f  Sub-Phylum : Ipiko h � ro 
Eleman Sub - Phylum :  Toaripi u t i  ( * K- > III ) 
Trans-Fly Stock : Southern Kiwai s o ro ( * C - ) ,  Bine k a k e , Agob k u t ,  Wai a 
o r o  ( * K - > III ) ,  Dorro g o a t , Yei go r 
Oks apmin sub -phy lum- level I s o l at e :  Oksapmin t a mo :  ( * C - and ( *� ) 
* - T ( n ) AT  > III ) 1 ( * M )  Senagi s ub-phy lum- leve l Fami ly : Senagi h a man d a  ( . ) 
P auwasi Sub-Phy lum :  Dub u  gw a r o  
Border S t o c k : Manem k a r ,  Waris k a l , Ama�ab k i  I 
Tor- Lake P l ain S t ock : Mander k e r a - n e  
Usku phy lum- leve l I s o late : Usku k l a  
S outh Bird ' s  Head Sub -Phylum : Kampong B aru u t u  ( * K- > III ) 
Kolopom ( or Fre derik Hendrik I s land ) s ub-phy lum- level Fami ly : Kimaghama 
d u ro ( * C - )  
c )  fire : 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum :  * ( I ) gA{= �: p ( M ) A 
Note : The re flex r ( l )  < * - g - i s , with t he except ion o f  one Marind S t ock 
language , res tri cted t o  those ins t ances in which reflexes of *1- are 
present or t has occurred .  The vowe l pre ceding the reflex of * - g - may 
h ave been a condi t i oning factor in t he manifes tat ion o f  thi s re flex as 
r ( I ) .  In view o f  this , i t  might be possib le t o  postulate * - 0 - instead 
o f  * - g - in the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum prot o- form . 
Fin i s t erre S t ock : Kewieng d e re ,  Neko t i t e 
Huon S t ock : Momolili t e d z i , Momare d z a ?  ( * - ge > ? ? )  
East New Guinea High l ands S t ock : Enga i t a ( t e ) , Kuman e n de , Kamano t e ve 
( * - k a - > iii ) ,  Agarab i and Awa i r a ,  Us arufa i r a m  a ( * - k a - > III ) ,  Wiru t oe 
Kutub uan S tock : Fas u i ra ,  Foe i r A 
Central and South New Guinea S to ck : Bedamini d a r u ,  Awin d e , Kamoro u t a , 
Asienara u s a r a  
Angan s t o ck-leve l  Family : Baruya d f k a 
Gogodala-Suki St ock : Gogodala i l a ,  Suki a r a k a  
Marind S t o c k :  Marind ( ijgawir diale ct ) t e k a v ,  Yaqay d e , r e k a  
Kay agar s t o ck-leve l  Fami ly : Kaygir a r u  
Sentani S t o ck : ?Sentani i 
Dani S t o ck : Wes t ern Dani i d u ,  North Ngalik i d u k ,  Kwerb a s e r 
Wis s e l  Lakes-Kemandoga St ock : Ekagi ( Kapauku)  d a g u  = numeri cal coeffici-
ent for fir e , b o - d i y a = fire , Moni u s a  
Mor s t o ck-leve l  I s o late : Mor t a h a  
Binandere St ock : Binandere i z i ,  Aeka z i  
Goi lalan s t ock-level Fami ly :  Kunimaipa i t i 
Kwalean s to ck- leve l Fami ly : Kwale i re 
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Manub aran s t ock-leve l  Family : Maria i t a - i s a 
Mai luan s t ock-leve l  Fami ly : ?Mailu e u  
Dagan s t o ck-level Fami ly : Jimaj ima i r a - r e ma 
Rai Coast S t ock : Erima e y a  
Mab uso S t ock : Kare o n d a ,  Murupi a r � ,  Mos imo � re ,  Sihan d �y 
I sumrud S t ock : Malas a n d u p ( * - k a - > (1 )  
Wanang S t o c k : Paynamar t � t E  
Brahman S t ock : ?Tauya o ? o  ( * - � - > ? ?  * � ? )  
Pawai an s t o ck-leve l  Fami ly : Pawaia s i a  
Teberan s t o ck-level Fami ly : Polopa s i ,  Daribi s i a  
Inland Gul f Sub-Phy lum : Ip iko t a i ,  Tao S uamato t a l l i 
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Trans -Fly St ock : S outhern Kiwai e r a ,  Wabuda ke r a  (� ) , Bine u t i o ,  Tirio 
s u :  r 
Bulaka River ( Ye lmek-Maklew ) s t ock-l eve l Fami ly : Ye lmek e t e . Maklew d o y o  
Senagi sub-phy lum- Ieve l  Fa�i ly :  Senagi h a y 
P auwasi Sub -Phylum :  Yafi d a u  
Border S tock : Awyi t a o ,  Mananab s uw ( * - k a - > 0 ) , Ki lmeri s u  
Tor-Lake P l ain S t o ck : Berik t o kw a ,  Boneri f t i , ? Uri a s y aw k  ( �) , Taworta 
d o  
Molof sub-phy lum- Ieve l  I s o lat e :  Molof t o m b e  ( * - k a - > 0 )  
Usku s ub-phy lum- Ieve l I s o l ate : Usku y o  
Nimb oran s t o ck-level Fami ly : ?Nimb oran k i p  ( * ( I ) � A - > 0 ? ) 
Kaure Sub-Phylum : Kaure s a re ,  Narau s a r e  
Ko l opom ( or Frederik Hendrik I s l and)  s ub-phylum- Ieve l Fami ly : Kimaghama 
d o , Rian t ana n d o r 
Timor-Alor- P an t ar Sub-Phylum :  Makasai a t a  
d )  e a t :  
Trans -New Guine a Phyl um :  * ( I ) n ( d ) A ( i ) - � ( * ( I ) N ( d ) A ( i ) -
Note : A very few p o s s ib le reflexes in s ub-phy lic groups such as the 
Mabuso  St ock and Trans-Fly S t o ck would require the pos t ul at i on of 
* ( I ) N ( T )  A ( i ) .  
Finis t erre S t ock : De genan n a ,  Morafa n E i ,  Ngaing n E , K omut u  n a ,  Awara n a  
Huon Stock : S ialum n e ,  Kat e ( Wemo ) n o  
East New Guinea High l ands S t ock : Enga n e ,  Kuman n e - , Kamano n a ,  Agarab i 
n a : , Tairora n e ,  Kalam n Y a - Q - ,  Wiru n a -
Kutub uan S t ock : Fas u n a - , Foe n e -
Central and S outh New Guine a S t o ck : Asmat n a ,  Kae ti a n d i , Telefo l  u n a ,  
S outhern Kati a n e , P are d a ,  Kubo n a ,  Duna n a i - ,  As ienara n a ­
Angan s t o ck-level Fami ly : Baruya n f -
Gogodal a-Suki Stock : Gogodala n a  
Sentani St o ck : Sentani a n a ,  Tanah Merah a n i 
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Dani s t o ck-leve l  Fami ly : Grand Valley Dani n a - n ,  Kwerb a n a -wo 
Dem s t o ck-leve l  I s o l at e :  Dem n a - m ,  n e - n awe 
Wissel Lake s-Kemandoga S t ock : Ekagi ( K ap auku ) n a l - ,  Uhunduni n o -w i n  
Mai rasi-Tanah Merah S t ock : Mairasi n e -
Wes t  Bomberai S t ock : Iha n a -
B in andere St ock : Z i a. n a ,  Binandere I n d a  
Goilalan s to ck-level Fami ly : Fuyuge g e  ( n-c lass verb ) 
Kwalean s t o ck- leve l  Fami ly : KwalG a - n e -
Dagan s t o ck- leve l Family : Daga n a -
Rai Coast S t o ck : Uri gina n a ,  Sumau n E  
Mabuso S t o ck :  Murupi d a ,  ?Kare z a ,  ?Garuh l a , ? Gumalu r E , ? Ame le Y E  
( the last four would require t he p os tulation o f  * ( I ) N ( T ) A ( i » )  
P ihom S t ock : Yab en n u  
I sumrud S t o ck : Dimir n a  
Mugi l s t o ck-leve l  I s o l at e :  Mugi l n e  
Josephst aal S tock : Ikundun n a ,  Osum n i  
Wanang S t ock : Angaua n a  
Brahman S to ck : I s ab i  n e ,  Biy om n ( a ) , Tauya n i  
Teberan s t o ck- level Fami ly : Darib i n a ,  Polopa n a l  
Turama-Kikorian Sub-Phylum : Kairi n :l  
Inland Gulf Sub-Phylum : Minanib ai i d i e 
E leman Sub-Phylum : Purari u - n a v a i 
Trans-Fly S tock : ?Southern Kiwai o r u - s o  ( would require the postulat ion 
of * ( I ) N ( T ) A ( i » )  
Bulaka River ( Ye lmek Maklew ) s tock- leve l Fami ly : Ye lmek Q a , Makl ew :l Q a  
( * - N - ) 
Oksapmin s ub-phy lum- leve l  I s o lat e : Oksapmin d a - ( requires * (I ) N (T ) A ( i ) )  
S enagi s ub-phylum- level Family : ?Dara re , ?Senagi l a l a  ( b oth would 
require the pos tulat ion of * ( I ) N ( T ) A ( i » )  
P auwasi Sub-Phylum :  Dub u n e , Wolof n e  
Border S t o ck : Awyi n a ,  Manem n a ,  Ki lmeri n e ,  Ningera d e  
Tor-Lake P l ain Stock : Mawes n a - , Tawort a d i -
Molof sub-phylum- leve l I s o l ate : Mo lof n e  
Nimboran s ub-phylum- leve l Fami ly : Nimb oran n a - m  
Kaure Sub-Phylum :  Kaure - n e  
South Bird ' s  Head Sub-Phylum : Puragi n i - ,  Yahadian n o  
Timor-Alor- P an t ar Sub-Phylum : Makas ai n aw a  
e )  s ay ,  speak,  t e l l; ta l k ,  s pe e ch (my th, s ong) : 
. •  " {TnrvQ 0 Trans -New Guinea Phy lum : * ( A ) � O  ( W ) O  
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Note : a )  O f  the reflexes o f  * _ n�Q _ , i s  large ly re s tric ted t o  lan-
guages whos e phoneme invent ories do not contain Q .  
b )  There appears t o  be a tendency , on the seman t i c  leve l , for reflexes 
of a pos s ib le s horter Trans-New Guine a Phylum proto- form * ( A ) � O - t o  mean 
.. ..{Tn �Q O say,  spe ak , and of the ful l  form * ( A ) t O ( w) O t o  mean spee ch, my th,  8ong, 
though there are qui t e  a few exceptions to this ( e . g .  Central and S outh 
New Guinea S t ock : P are s a  = s p e e ch , Gogodala-Suki Stock : Suki g i e 
spe a k , Fini s terre Stock : Degenan d i y  = speak ) .  In l anguages in which 
short reflexes mean speak and l ong ones spee ch , the traditi ons governing 
the reflexes of * ( A ) t O - are s ometime s  different ( see t he Huon Stock : Ono 
( Amugen diale ct ) ,  Si alum, Se lepet and Momare examp les given b e low ) , s ome­
t imes ident i cal ( s ee the Huon S tock : Nabak examples  be low ) . 
Finisterre Stock : Degenan d i y  ( sp eak ) ,  Asat g i y  ( sp eak ) ,  Morafa y e y  
( sp e a k ) ,  Gira d A r  (speak ) , Nahu y E  ( speak ) ,  Som y a  (speak ) 
Huon S t o c k : Ono ( Amugen dialect ) r e  ( speak ) ,  d o n  ( sp e e ch ) ;  Sialum r a  
( sp e ak ) ,  d a n  ( sp e e ch ) ; Nab ak d z e  ( sp e ak ) ,  d e n  ( sp e e ch ) ; S e lepet s o , y o  
( speak ) ,  d e n  ( sp e e ch ) ;  Kate ( W amor� diale ct ) d O Q  ( sp e e ch ) , Momare d O Q  
( sp e ak ) , y o fa ( sp e e ch ) ;  Mi gib ac y owa ( sp e e ch ) 
East New Guinea High l ands S t o ck : Enga re ( s ay ) ,  Kuman d i - ( sp e ak ) , k a y o ­
( sp e e ch,  Z anguage ) ;  Ka�ano g e  ( sp e e ch ,  Z anguage ) ,  Tairora g i r o 
( speak ) ,  Agarab i t e m i  ( sp eak ) ,  Auyana s i y o  ( sp e ak ) , Us arufa t i y o 
( speak ) ,  Kalam a Q g a p  ( speak ) 
Kutub uan St ock : Fasu r a - ( speak ) , Foe t a - ( sp eak ) 
Central and S outh New Guinea S t o ck : Kamoro t a o  ( song ) , P i s  a r o  ( sp eak ) , 
Te lefol s a Q ( my th ) , Awin s o a  ( sp e e ch ) ,  Pare s a  ( sp e e ch ) ,  Agala t o ­
( speak ) ,  Beami s i a  ( speak ) ,  Kaluli t o  ( sp e e ch ) 
Angan s t o ck- leve l  Fami ly : Baruya d t - ( speak ) 
Gogodala-Suki Stock : Gogodala 1 a ( sp eak ) ,  9 i ( sp e e ch ,  word ) ; Suki 9 i e 
( speak ) 
Marind Stock : Yaqay t u m i  ( sp e e ch ) 
Kayagar s t o ck-leve l  Fami ly : Kaugat k e p  ( s ay )  
Sent ani Stock : Tanah Merah e r i me ( speak ) ,  ? Demta a n a y a - n do - t a n  ( sp e a k ) 
Dani Stock : Western Dani k o n e  ( sp e e ch ) , Ngalik ke l e  ( sp e e ch ) 
Dem s t o ck- leve l I s o l ate : Dem g a b a  ( speak ) 
Wis s e l  Lakes-Kemandoga Stock : Ekagi ( Kapauku ) t u u p e  ( song ) , Moni Q g u d i 
( speak ) 
Binandere S t ock : Binanderc g e  ( sp e a k ) 
Goi lalan st ock- leve l  Fami ly : Kunimaipa Q g a  ( te Z Z ) ,  d a - ( song ) ;  Fuyuge 
g e - ( t- cl as s  verb ) ( s ay ) 
Kwalean st ock-level Fami ly : Kwale y o e - re ( speak ) 
Yare b an s to ck-level Fami ly : Yareb a y a u - r a  ( speak ) 
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Mailuan s t o ck-level Fami ly : Mailu r l b a ( sp eak ) 
Rai Coast Stock : Uri gina k a n d o  ( ta l k ) , Dudue la l e - ( sp eak ) 
Mabuso Stock : Ame le y e - ( ta lk ) ,  I sebe ze ( ta lk ) ,  Bernal z e - ( ta l k )  
P ihom Stock : Tani t An - ( speak ) 
I s umrud Stock : ?Bunabun t a n A - r  ( sp ea k )  
Josephst aal Stock : Pondoma g i a  ( ta lk )  , 
Wanang Stoc k :  Emerum t s i a � ( sp eak ) 
P awaian s t o ck-leve l  Family : Pawaia h u e - ( sp e a k )  
Inl and Gulf Sub - Phylum :  Minanibai t e - k i ( sp ea k )  
E leman Sub - Phy lum: Purari u - k u r u a i ( sp eak ) 
Turama-Kikori an Sub-Phy lum :  Ka�ri g a - ( sp e a k ) 
Trans-Fly Stock : Tonda d o 5 A  ( sp e ak ) ,  Gidra y e t  ( sp e ak ) , Gi zra ( b o : ) - t a 
( sp e ak ) , Waia g a i y a  ( speak ) ,  ? Southern Kiwai a ro - g o  ( sp eak ) 
Oks apmin s Ub-phylum- leve l I s o l ate : Oksapmin - a r l  ( say ) 
Sout h  Bird ' s  Head Sub-Phylum :  Konda s u - s u a n e  ( speak ) 
Kolopom ( or Frederik Hendrik Is land ) s ub-phylum-leve l  Family : Kimaghama 
j ao a - d r u ( sp e ak ) , Rian t ana e t a ,  t ro a - ( speak,  ta l k ) 
Timor-Alor-Pantar Sub - Phylum : Buna? d a l e  ( speak ) 
BEE , DARLENE 
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2 . 4 . 2 .  COMMENTS ON P ROTO-ENGAN 
2 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Karl J .  Fr ankl i n  
Proto-Engan re fers t o  t h e  ab s t ract ion of an earli er l anguage , repre­
s ented today by languages such as Enga , Huli , Ipili , Mendi , Sau , Kewa , 
and prob ab ly Wiru . Except for t he latter,  e ach o f  these language s gen­
erally show lexi costatisti cal interre lationships above 40 % .  Wiru,  which 
lie s t o  the extreme eas t of t he language family , upon first examinat ion 
seems to b e  most c losely re lated to the l anguage t o  its immediate west -
Kewa . Howeve r ,  more de tailed analys i s  o f  certain aspe c t s  o f  Wiru reten­
tions , in p art icular fos si l i s ed suffi xes whi ch app ear to have his torically 
marked a form of unalienab le p o s s e s s ion, ind i c at e s  that Ipili ( l ying w e l l  
t o  t h e  west in the fami ly ) and often Huli a l s o  share common features with 
Wiru . Taken as a whole the Engan family ( excludi ng Wiru ) i s  more c lo s e ly 
interrelated than any members o f  t he fami ly is with s urro unding language s 
or groups , although Kewa has been shown t o  have some re lat i onship t o  t he 
Kutub uan l anguage s , as well as the Bosavian group ( Frankl in and Voorhoeve , 
19 7 3 ) .  The rel at ionship of Wiru is clearly at a more extreme hist ori cal 
hor i z on than other memb ers of Proto-Engan . 
Thi s  present art i c le is exploratory in nature : no at t empt i s  made t o  
s y s t emat i cally reconstruct Proto-Engan . Rather we h ave outlined s ame 
c ognat e s e t s  up on whi ch a re c ons t ructi on may legit imately be attempted . 
A reconst ruction o f  the pronominal forms and s ome phonemes has been 
attempted and is  included in a s ep arate s e c t ion of this art i c le . 
2 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  COGNATE  S E T S  
In t h e  fo llowing repre s en t ative c ognate s e t s  t he groupings are o n  t he 
b as i s  of semantic ( lexical ) and grammatical criteria.  C ognate s ub-s ets 
are numbered s erial ly w i thin each maj or semantic or grammati cal l i s t . 
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For example A . l i s  back , B . l  i s  ance s to r ,  C . l  i s  I ,  and s o  on , where 
memb ers of e ach l i s t  may be added to at s ome l ater dat e . 
Abb reviations , in s ome cas es , als o inc lude dial e ct s  of t he maj or lan­
guages : KW, refers to Wes t  Kewa,  KE , to East Kewa and KS , t o  South Kewa.  
Usual ly , however , only t he following one letter abbrevi at ions are used : 
K ( Kewa ) , M ( Mendi ) ,  S ( Sau ) , E ( Enga ) , H ( Huli ) ,  I ( Ip i li ) , W ( Wiru ) , 
and F ( Fasu ) .  Fas u ,  although not a memb er o f  t he family , h as a s omewhat 
more dis t ant but e s t ab l i shed gene t i c  relationship ( Franklin and Voorhoeve 
1 9 7 3 ) .  Words not cons idered as i llus trat ive cognates are inc luded in 
square bracket s .  
S e t  A i l lus trates mainly the name s of b ody p art s - human or otherwi se , 
but al s o  names for corresponding p arts o f  trees and p lant s  as we l l . 
A . I b ack : K m a s a ,  M mes a ,  S [ h ok i ] , E m� i t � ,  H [ e r e b i ra J ,  I ma s i a ,  
W [ m u k i t i ] , F ma t i  
A . 2 b e Z Zy : K r ob a a ,  M t omb a 3 [ p a l o ] ,  E t 6 b � , H t omb e ,  I t ob e n e , W t e p e  
A . 3  bone : KE k u l i ,  KW u n i ,  M w i n ,  MN k W i n ,  S h o l i k i ,  E ko r f ,  H k u n i ,  
I k u l i n i ,  W [ t o n o ] ,  F k i k i  
A . 4 breas t :  K a d u , M o n d u , S a n d u ,  E � d u ,  H a d u ,  I a d u ,  W a d u , F [ h oko ] 
A . 5  chin : K y a g a a ,  M s o n g o , S y a n k a k e , E a g a p � ,  H y a n g a , I a g a p u ,  
W [ p a k un u ] ,  F a k ae 
A . 6 ear : KE k a l e ,  KW a a n e , MN k a n , MW h a f , S k e r a ke , E k a r e ,  I a l e ,  
W [ k a b i d i ] ,  F [ s e n a k i ]  
A . 7  ey e :  KE I e ,  KW i n i , M i n ,  S l e k e ,  E r e g e , H re , I l e n e , W l e n e ,  F h i  
A . 8 Z e g. foo t :  KE , KW a a ,  KS a n g e , M an g ,  S a n k e ,  E k � p e , H g e , I k e n e ,  
W [ k awa ] ,  F k o r a k e  
A . 9  foreh e ad : K we n o ,  M wono , S w e n ok o , E [ r a g � r � ] ,  H w a n e  k u i ,  I 
w e n o ( n e ) , W p o n o ,  F w a m u  
A . IO hair : K i r i ,  M i t i , S i t i ( k i ) , E ( t f ,  H i r i ,  I i t i ( n i ) ,  W [ p f n e ] ,  
F i t i 
A . l l hand : K k i ,  M k i ,  S k i k i , E k i g i , H k i ,  I k i n i ,  W [ y on o ] , F [ h o k on o ]  
A . 1 2  kne e : K r u m u , M t um ,  S t u m i k i , E r �ma , H [ g e ] ,  I [ a i k i ( n i ) ] , 
W [ w a d i n i ]  
A . 1 3 Z i ver : K p u ,  M p u ,  S p u k i ,  E p u g i ,  H p u n f ,  I [ l a s i a n e ] ,  W [ k o l o t f n i ] ,  
F [ ko s o k o ]  
A . 14 name : K E  i b i , KW b i ,  M mb i , S b i k i , E [ ke g e ] ,  H m i n i , I [ g e n e ] ,  
W i b ( n i , F [ y a n o ]  
A . 15 neck : K m� , M ma , S m a k e , E ma g e ,  I ma n e ,  W [ k a b e ] ,  F maw i 
A . 16 roo t : K p i t y a , M p i f a ,  S p i k i ,  E p i g i , H p i n i , I p i n i ,  W [ t e ke ] ,  
F p i k i n u 
A . 1 7  s h o u Z de r : K p a s a ,  M pe s a ,  S p e y o ko , E [ r a ke ] ,  I p ay i a ( n e ) , 
W [wa g e n e ] ,  F [ k i n u ]  
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A . 1 8 tongue : K k e k e , MW h e g e ,  S k e k e k e , E k e k en ge , H h e g e , I e ke , 
W k e ke , F [ a l u ] 
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Set B l i s t s  mainly kinship terms , but a lso includes generi c terms for 
man , girl , and s o  on . 
B . l b oy : K n a a k i ,  M n a i k ,  S [ w e k e J ,  E [ w a n e ] ,  H [ i g i r i ] , I C a n e ] ,  
W [ a  I i ma t i ] 
B . 2 b ro th e r : K ame , Kw h ame , S h ameme , E [ y a g o g e ] ,  H h a me me , I a me n e ,  
W w a me n e  
B . 3 cro s s - cous i n : KW a a i , KE k a i ,  M h e ,  S k '.! t ,  E k a i i g f ,  H h a n i ( n i ) ,  
I a i n i 
B . 4 father (my ) : K a a p a . M a p ,  E a p a n e ,  H a b a ,  I a ;> a  
B .  5 man : KE a I i , KW a a ,  M o t ,  S h a I I ,  E a k a r i ,  H a g a I i , I a k a I i , W a I i ,  
F [ a po r o ]  
B . 6  mother (my ) : K a m a ,  M a m ,  E mame a ,  H [ '.! y a ] ,  l ama  
B . 7  mother ( h i s ) : K a g i , MW a n j i ,  S i n k i k i , E [ e d a g f ] ,  H [ i d y a ] , 
I a g i n i , W [ o n e  k '.! � a ] ,  F [ a ma ] 
B . 8  s i b l i ng ( opp . ) :  KE b a l i ,  M mbo l i ,  S b e l i k i ,  E [ p i ma re ge ] ,  H m b a l i n i ,  
I [ i ma l i n i ] , W [ a n a f ] ,  F [ a p u ]  
B . g woman : KE w i n y a ,  KW on a ,  M [ t e n ] ,  E e d a ,  H w a l i ,  I w a d a ,  W [ a t o a ] ,  
F h i n a mo 
S e t  C inc lude s mainly free pers onal pronouns , demonstratives and 
interrogative s .  
C . l I :  K n i ,  M n i ,  S i ,  E n a b a ,  H ( , I n i ( b a ) , W n o ,  F a n o / n omo 
C . 2  he : K ( n )  i p u ,  M i p u ,  S i p i k i , E b a a ,  H i b u ,  I ( e ) b a k a , W [ o n e ] ,  
F i p i /e p o  
C . 3  tha t : K m o ,  M mo n g o ,  S mo , E d 6k o , I mo l o ,  W [ e n i J ,  F [ a n e J  
c . 4  they (p l . ) :  K ( n ) i m u ,  M n i m , S i k l , E d 6 p a ,  H t i ,  I y a k a b a ,  W [ k i n i J ,  
F [ y i / i p u J  
C . 5  they two : K ( n ) i p u ,  l'<I i p i , S i p i l i k ! , E d o r a p o , H l i b u , I l i y a b a ,  
W [ k i t a ] , F t a t i / t e t a po  
c . 6 this : K g o , M n g o ,  S d o ,  E d a k e , H 0 ,  I o k o ( n e ) , W [ l J ,  F o n e  
C . 7  thou : K n e ,  M n g e , S n ek e , E e b a ,  H t ,  I ( n ) i b a ,  W n e ,  F n e / n omo 
c . 8  we (p l . ) :  KE n a a ,  KW n i a a / n y a a , M n o ,  S n i k i , E n a i ma ,  W [ t o t o J ,  
F [ i s i n a / i s u ]  
C . g we (dl . ) :  K s a a ,  M y o ,  S d i k i , E n a r f b a ,  H i y a ,  I n a l i p a ,  W [ t o t a J ,  
F [ i t i / e t o J  
C . 10 what ? :  KE a l  i ,  KW a k e , M a i k , S a l e k e , E a k i ,  H a g i , I a k i , W e d e l e ,  
F [ y a k a p a J  
C . l l when ? : K a r a b o ,  M a romb u ,  S [ h a n d i mm J , E [ a d o k o p a J ,  H [ a n g i ] , 
I [ a  k i d i ] ,  W [ m a n i p e t e ] ,  F [ m a s i n a k a J  
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who ? : K a p i ,  M a p ,  S e p i ,  E a p f ,  H a i , I a p i ,  W [ t e yo ] ,  F e p a  
y ou (p Z . ) :  K ( n ) i m i , M i m i , S i k i , E n y a k ama , H t l , I y a k n b a ,  
W [ k fw i ] ,  F n a n i m a 
c . 14 y ou (d Z .  ) :  K ( n )  i p i ,  M i p i ,  S i p i i i  k i ,  E n y a r a b o , H l i b u ,  I I i Y a b a , 
W [ k i t � ] ,  F t i t i / t e t o  
C . 15 three : K r e p o ,  M t e p , S t e p o ,  E t e ma , H t e b i r a ,  I t e b o ,  W t e m b o t o ,  
F [ i s i a ] 
c . 16 two : K l a a p o ,  M k a p , S y �p o ,  E r a ma , H [ k i r a ] ,  I l a p o ,  W e t a  k u t � ] ,  
F t e t a  
Set D consis t s  o f  the names o f  obj e cts  and items , b ut excluding flora 
and fauna . 
D . l hous e :  K a d a ,  M a n d ,  S n d a ,  E a d a ,  H a n d a ,  I a d a , W [ y a p u ] , F a p e 
D . 2  ne t bag : K n u ,  M n u ,  S n u ,  E n u u ,  H n u , I n u u ,  W [ k � ] ,  F [ a k u ] 
D . 3  pig : K men a ,  M [ m o k ] ,  MW [ j ome ] ,  S m�n� , E men a ,  H [ n o g o ] ,  I [ y i a ] ,  
W [ k a l ] ,  F [ s a r o ]  
D . 4  s a l t : K a i p a ,  M � p , S e p i ,  E a f p f ,  H i b i , I i p i  
D . 5  ashe s : K t a g a , M t on g , S l a n k� ,  E [ b u s i ] ,  H d a n g a , I [ p e t e ] ,  
W [ k u k u ] ,  F [ k a t e m a ]  
D . 6  e arth : K s u , M s u , S y u , E y u u , H [ d i n d i ] ,  I y u u , W [ i t on o ] , 
F [ h a uwa k a ]  
D . 7  moon : KE e k e , M e k ,  S e k e , E [ k a n a ] , H e g e , I [ a n a ] ,  W t o k e n e , 
F h e ke 
D . 8  moun tain : KE ka r i , MW h a r ,  S [ p o t e ] ,  E [ m a d a ] ,  H h a r i , I a t i ,  
W [ t o n o ] ,  F u l  i 
D . 9  s and : K i p a m u , M i p  m u , S C h o u ] ,  E i p a [ ke e ] ,  H i b a m� , I i p a ma u ,  
W [ k i b i ] ,  F [ t e k i ma J  
D . 10 s ·tone : KE k a n a , MW h a n , S [ t op i ] ,  E k a n a , H [ t Q l e ] , I a n a , W [ k ue ] ,  
F e k e  
D . ll sun : K n a re ,  MN n a r ,  S n a t e , E n i t a ,  H n i , I n a i /n a t e , W [ l o u ] , 
F [ m a i y a ]  
D . 12 wate r : K i p a ,  M i p , S [ i k a l i ] , E ( p a , H i b a , I i p a ,  W [ ue ] ,  
D . 1 3 outs i de : K ( k ) am a a , M h oma , S h a mal ,  E k a m a d a , I k a m a k a  
D . 1 4  y e s terday : K a b a l a ,  M ombo t a ,  S a m b a n e k e , E [ kw a k a ] ,  H a b e , 
F [ l a o ]  
S e t  E generally c ontains the names o f  flora and fauna . 
E . l  b anana : K ( k ) a i , MS a i , S d <{l l ,  E s a e ,  H h a i , I a i , W [ k a k a ] ,  
F [ ka p u t a ]  
F 
W 
E . 2  meat : K m i d i , M m i n d i ,  S [ maln � ] , E m i j u ,  H mb i r i n i , I m i j u n i , 
W [ me l e p u ] ,  F [ ma i y a ]  
E . 3  pandanu s : K a g a , M a n k ,  S a n kal ,  H a n g a , I a g a  
[ h � J  
a b e l a ,  
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E . 4  s ugarcane : KE wa l i ,  M w o t , 3 we l l ,  E [ I y a a ] ,  H [ t u ] ,  I [ I y a ] ,  
W [ t a l ] ,  F [ s �q ] 
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E . 5  swe e t  p o tato : K s a a p l , M s e p i , 3 [ t i a J ,  E [ a l n a ] , H [ h l n a ] , I [ a l n a ] ,  
W [ m o d 6 ] , F [ s u p u r u ]  
E . 6  taro : K m a a ,  M mo , 3 mre , E m a a , H rn a , I a n ama/ma , W m l , F me 
E . 7  tree : KW [ re p on a ] , M t i , 3 t l ,  E ( t a , H I r a ,  I I t a ,  W [ yomo] , F i r a 
E . 8  b ird : K y aa ,  M s o ,  .3 [ b a ] ,  E y a k a , H e g a , I e k a , W [ I n ) ] ,  F [ me n a ]  
E . 9  f�y ing fox : KE k a l ma ,  M3 ke i rn ,  3 [ � t �n a ] ,  E s a i m a ,  H g am l a ,  W k a l ma ,  
F k a ema  
E . 1D �ouse : KE l e ma , M e m ,  3 l rem re ,  E re m a ,  H emo , I l e mo , W n omo , 
F [ y a p a n l ]  
3et F l i s t s  those s tems which pot ent ially t ake affixes marking pers on , 
number , or tens e . In E a special suffix oc curs ( see A .  Lang 1 9 7 3 : 
xxvii i  ff . ) .  
F . l  to e a t : K n a ,  M n e , 3 n a , E , H n a ,  I W n a ko ,  F n e ge , n a a ,  a n e n e  
F . 2  to catch; t o  ho �d :  K s a p l r a j  r l p i n y a , M w a p i o ,  3 m l n re ,  E m l n y l r ,  
H y u  b I a ,  I m l n a ,  W [ mo t o ko ] , F [ m a k a  a r e ]  
F . 3  to come : K I p u ,  M e p e , 3 I p u ,  E e p e g e , H i b u ,  I ( p u , W [ n o ko ] ,  
F a pe re 
F . 4 to die : KE kom a , M orne , 3 h nmre , E k u m l  , H h om a , I oma , W [ t � k o ] , 
F [ a k u r e ]  
F . 5  to do : KW p a ,  M p i , 3 p re ,  E p i g  ( , H b I a 
F . 6  to give ( t o  1 s t  person) : K 9 I , M n ge , 3 k l t re ,  E rna I I 9 i , H n g ( ,  
I g} I , W [ me t e k o ] , F [ a k a r e ]  
F . 7  to h e ar : K p a g a , M po n g e , 3 o p ure , E [ 5 1 r amo ] ,  H [ h a l e  h a ] ,  I [ a l e  a ] ,  
W [ y a t e ko ] '  F [ k a l  r a k a ] 
F . 8  to h i t : KE t y a , M I e ,  3 l i t Cll , E t a k ( g l , H b a ,  I l a a ,  W [ w l t l ko ] , 
F [ a l u re ]  
F . 9  to � i e  down : KE p a t y a , M p o l e ,  3 p e l i Cll , E [ p a re g e J .  H p � l l a ,  
I p a l I ,  W p i  t ( k o , F [ awa r e ]  
F . 1D t o  ta �k : K i a ,  M t e , 3 a l Cll , E r e , H l a ,  I l a a ,  W [ w a  ok o ] , 
F [ s ome r a k a ]  
F . 1 l to s e e : K a d a ,  M o n d e , 3 h a n dCll , E k a d e g e , H h � n d a , I a d a ,  W 
F [ a s e r e ]  
F . 12 to s i t :  K p i  r a , M p e t e , 3 p i  1 ClI ,  E pe t e ge , H b I r a  , I p i t I , W 
F a k a l y e 
e n e k o ,  
[ me k 6 ] , 
F . 13 to s tand up : K r e k a ,  M t l k o ,  3 t I Cll S Cll , E k a t e g e , H [ h e y a ] ,  I [ a t a ] ,  
W [ k a ko ] ,  F [ a l e ]  
F . 14 to g o : K p u ,  M p e , 3 p u , E p a e g e , H p � ,  I p u u , W [ y a k 6 ] , 
F [ k o r a k a r e ]  
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Set G generally inc ludes s t ems which may occur as quali fiers or 
followed by a limi ted s et o f  verb s ,  such as make , Bay,  and h i t .  The 
l at ter are called pro-verb s  in A .  Lang ( 19 7 1 : 8 1 ) . 
G . l  bad : KE ko l e a ,  M ko , S h ok e ,  E k o o , H k o , I koo , W po k o ,  
F [wa t i k i s a J  
G . 2  big : K a d a a , M on d o ,  S [ t i e k e ] , E a d � k e , H [ t i mb u ( n i ) ] , I a d a ( n e ) , 
W [ t u be a J ,  F k a r a  
G . 3  dark, co lored : KW p ob o r e , M pombe t e , S [ p u n u  P� J ,  E [ p u p u t i J , 
H [ m i n d i  b i J ,  I p o bo t e n e , W [ l i en e � J ,  F [ p i k i r i s a J  
G . 4 cough : KE k o r o  t a ,  M o t  i e , S h o t o  a l � ,  K k o t o  r e , H k o  l a ,  
I k o t o  l a a ,  W [ t o t on a  O k o J ,  F [ y i y o k o  a n e J 
G . 5 dry : K k a a p u  t a , M k�p i , S h a p u  l a e ,  E k e k e  r e g e , H [ y o  b i  r a J , 
I k a p u , W [ k a �  t ok o J , F [ p a ro s a J  
G . 6  good : K e p e  ( t a ) , M e p e ,  S e p e ke , E e p e , H [ b a y a l e J ,  I [ w a y u J ,  
W e p e  t e k o , F [ ko t e s a J  
G . 7  laugh : K g i r i  t a , M k i t  i e ,  S k i  t a l � ,  E g i  i ramo , H [ ob a  t i m b u n i  
h a J ,  I g i t u ,  W [ y � u  t o k o J , F [ t a k u a n e J  
G . 8  new : KE p en a ,  M we n e ,  S p a n a k e , E e n e g e , H g a h a n g e , I w e n e n e ,  
W p e n e , F [ k awe J 
G . 9 no t :  K d i a ,  M i n d ,  S d i � ,  E d a a , I j i a ,  W [ me n � J , F [w a i J 
G . 1D h e avy : K k e d a a  ( p e a ) , M k e n d , S k � n d � , E k e d � ,  H g e n d ab i , I k ed a ,  
W k e d �  t ok o ,  F [ u m i s a J  
G . 11 
G . 12 
G . 13 
G . 14 
G . 15 
pain : K r a d a a  ( p i a ) , M t a n d ,  S t an d a , E t � d � , H t a n d a g d , I t a n d a k a  
B ore : K r e re ( p i a ) , M t e r ,  S t e t e , E t e t e ,  H d e re ,  I t e te 
s tink : K p u g u  ( p i a ) , M p u n k ,  S p u n k u  m i , E pug u p i g f ,  H n g u  h a  
whi te : K k a a ke ( p i a ) , M a i k i  p i , S h a ke p� , E [ i pa f J ,  H p a g a b u a , 
I a ke pe n e ,  W � k e  t a n e a , F p a k a e s a  
y e l low : K amb u , M omb , S [ h a m i  p a e J ,  E � bw a , H a mb u a b i ,  I a b u a , 
W [ k a k a i p a g e n e a J ,  F [ k i �me s a J  
G . 16 run away : K a l o  p u ,  M a i ama  p e pe , S a f  p u l � ,  E a r a  p fg i , H [ g e  
r a i  l a J ,  I p e k a l a  p u u , W [ t e i a  p e a  pok o J , F [ f o a k a  a p u r e J  
G . 17 Bpi t :  KW s ope  r a a , M [ n e m a ke J , S d op i t� , E s o p o  k � r i , H [ h am i a g a J , 
I 5 0 0  l a a 
G . 1 8 vomi t : KW m a a k u  r a ,  M m a k , E my u k u  t a l y fg i , H mag u t a g u  w i a ,  
I m i a g u  t a g u a  
2 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  P ROTO - E N GAN P H O N E M E S  
In t h i s  sect ion some proto-phonemes are t entatively sugge s t ed o n  the 
basis  of the mos t  c ommon regular s ound correspondences i llus trated in 
the c ognat e s et s  ab ove . 
* m b  
* n d  
* 1) 9  
*k  
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A . 2 ,  A . 1 4 ,  B . 8 ,  0 . 14 ,  G . 3 ,  G . 15 
A .  4 ,  0 . 1 ,  E . 2 ,  F . l l ,  G . 2 ,  G . 9 ,  G . IO ,  G . ll 
A . 5 ,  A . 8 ,  0 . 5 ,  F . 7 ,  G . 1 3 
A . 3 ,  A . 6 ,  A . l l ,  A . 1 8 ,  B . l ,  B . 3 ,  B . 5 ,  0 . 7 ,  0 . 13 ,  E . l ,  E . 9 ,  F' . 4 ,  
G . l ,  G . 4 
NB : * k  probab ly had an allophone [ w k x J ini t ially : note A . 3 ,  et c .  where 
* k x  > k ,  h ,  or � .  At present *h is not sugge s t e d . 
* p  A . 1 3 ,  A . 16 ,  A . 17 ,  B . 4 ,  C . 2 ,  C . 12 ,  C . 14 ,  C . 15 ,  c . 16 ,  0 . 9 ,  F . 3 ,  
F . 7 ,  F . 9 ,  F . 12 ,  F . 1 4  
NB : * p  was prob ab ly a fricative and voi ced intervocalical ly . 
* t  A . 2 ,  A . IO ,  C . 15 ,  0 . 5 ,  0 . 8 ,  0 . 11 ,  E . 7 ,  F . 12 ,  G . ll ,  G . 12 
NB : * t  may have been a c omplex phoneme initi ally ; medially in pres ent 
day K i t  i s  alway s  I r / .  
* m  A . l ,  A . 12 ,  A . 15 ,  B . 2 ,  B . 6 ,  0 . 9 ,  0 . 1 3 ,  E . 6 , E . 9 ,  E . IO ,  F . 4 
NB : there i s  s ome evidence that *my may have also been a s ep arate 
phoneme , e . g . G . 1 8 .  Alternatively many o f  the phonemes may have added 
p alata·lisat i on as a separate feature . 
* n  A . 9 ,  C . l ,  C . 7 ,  0 . 2 ,  0 . 10 ,  F . l ,  G . 8  
NB : also on many h i s tori cal s uffixes as * - n e , e . g .  A . 7 .  
* s y  A . l ,  A . 5 ,  A . 17 ,  C . 9 ,  0 . 6 ,  E . 8  
NB : In the following sect ion on pronominal sets  addit ional comments 
are made . The phonet i c  characteri s t i c s  of this prot o-phoneme may have 
been [ *p J . 
* t  A . 7 ,  A . 16 ,  B . 5 ,  B . 8 ,  C . 16 ,  0 . 14 ,  E . 4 ,  E . IO ,  F . B ,  F . IO ,  G . 17 
NB : In the following sect ion the prot o-phoneme * l Y is sugge s t e d .  The 
phone t i c  charac teris t i c s  may have been [ * l J . 
*w ( ? ) : A .  9 ,  B .  9 ,  E .  4 
NB : In some examples , such as G . 8 ,  w- corresponds t o  p .  It  may b e  
that a prot o-phoneme w i t h  phonet i c  characteri s t i c s  o f  [ * p w J  would c are 
for *w and * p . Further e vidence of lab i al i s at i on can be found in sets 
such as A . 3  
The proto-vowe ls are s omet imes difficult t o  i dentify due t o  morpho­
phonemi c vowe l harmony . Howeve r ,  by identi fy ing * - n e  and * - k V  as his­
t orical s uffixes the bC'.si c  stems c an b e  c ompared w ith greater cert ainty 
and on this b as i s  the fol lowing vowe ls are pos ited . 
* i  A . 3 ,  A . I O ,  A . ll ,  A . 14 ,  A . 16 ,  B . 5 ,  B . 7 ,  B . 8 ,  C . l ,  C . 2 ,  C . 13 ,  C . 1 4 ,  
0 . 12 ,  E . 7 ,  F . 3 ,  F . 6 . , e t c . 
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* u  A .  3 ,  A . 4 ,  A . 12 ,  A . 1 3 ,  D . 2 ,  D . 6 ,  D . 9 ,  F . l ,  
*e A . 2 ,  A . 6 ,  A . 7 ,  A . 8 ,  A . 1 8 ,  C . 7 ,  C . 15 ,  D . 7 ,  
* 0  A . 9 ,  C . 3 , C . 6 ,  C . 15 ,  C . 16 ,  F� 4 ,  G . l ,  G . 4  
* a  A . l ,  A . 4 ,  A . 5 ,  .40 . 6 ,  A . 8 ,  A . 15 ,  B . 2 ,  B . 4 ,  
* a i A . l ,  A .  17 , B . l ,  B .  3 ,  C .  12 , D .  4 ,  E .  1 ,  E .  9 
G . 1 3 ,  G . 15 ,  G . 1 8 
E . 10 ,  G . 10 ,  G . ll 
B . 5 ,  B . 6 ,  C . 8 , C . IO ,  et c .  
NB : I n  pres ent day l anguages this o ften corresponds t o  le i l or I�/ .  
There has been no discuss i on i n  this s e c t ion o f  phonemic t one o r  vowe l 
length . Most often vowe l length i s  the res ult of a loss of a contiguous 
c ons onant or who le syllab le .  Tone o ft en disamb iguates pres ent day minimal 
p airs which have aris en from diverse pro t o- forms , e . g . KW �� man is  from 
* a k a t i , while a a  foo t  is from * a n g e . 
A great deal more work remains b e fore the Prot o-Engan s ounds can be 
e s t ab li s hed with c omplete certainty . The present work , hope fu l ly , is at 
least a s t art in the proper dire c tion . 
2 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  P RO N O M I N A L  S E T S  
In t h i s  s e c t ion i t  i s  shown that t w o  s et s  of free pronominal forms 
o c c urred in Prot o-Engan . The pronouns of Wiru do not identi fy e as i ly with 
either s e t , although those of Wiru bear s ome re lat ionship t o  one s e t  in 
Fas u .  
Abbreviati ons whi ch have n o t  b een u s e d  elsewhere are : P = Pinai ( a  
language lo cated near t he Yuap River he adwaters , b ut re lated t o  Enga -
see Bulmer 19 6 8 ) , 1 EL = Lembena Eng a ,  EM = Lapalama Enga , EG = Gadio 
Enga , EK = Kyaka Enga , ER = Raeapo Enga . 





* n i 
* n e k e  
SET A 
* i p i k i 'V * n i p i k i 
Dual 
* s y a k e  
*n  i p i  J i k i 
* n  i p i  J i k i 
Plural 
* n y i k i  
*n  i m i  k i 
* n i m u k i  
Set A i s  repre s ented in t he present day languages o f  S ,  K ,  M ,  and H 
as follows : 
lEditors' note : D . C .  L�cock ( see 2 . 11 . 3 . 5 . 1 . in this volume ) classifies Pinai as a member 
of the Sepik-Ramu Phylum and includes it into the Piawi Stock in the Yuat Sub-Phylum 
in i t .  Its apparent link with Enga seems to b e  attributable t o  extensive loans from 
Enga , some of which m� be quite archaic and therefore of considerable value to com­
pare.ti ve work as attempted in this chapter. 
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*n i (1st sg. ) � 
n i  (K,M) ( (S,H) 
* (n ) i p i  k i Ord sg. ) 
�� i p i k i  (S)  (n ) i pu (K,M) i bu (H) 
*syake ( 1st dl. ) 
yo (M) i ya (H) t i k i  ( S )  
nya i na (H) 
*n i p i 1 i k i (2nd 3rd dl . ) � 
i p i 1 i k i (S) (n ) i p i  (K,M) 1 i bu  (H) 
(1st dl. ) 
*n i m i k i  ( 2nd pI. ) 
� i k i  (S )  (n)  i m i  (K,M) t i  (H) 
*n i muki  (3rd pI. ) 
i m i  t i  (H) 
Set  B is morphologica.1J y more complex than Set A and i s  represented 
in present day dialects  of E ,  but also in P and I .  In this set pers on 
was marked as fol l ows : 
* n a - 1st pers on 
* n i - 2nd person 
* e - � n e - 3rd person 
The 1st person forms o f  P also clearly indi c ate that i t  i s  also 
possible to c ons ider *n a k Y a  � * n a k a , * n i k Y a  � * n i k a ,  e t � .  as b as i c  forms . 
The form * - 1  Y i  - � * - 1  i - appeared to focus "non-singularity " ,  perhaps 
in as s o c i ation w ith * - k Y a - � * - k a - .  
Fina l ly t he forms * - b a 1 a  � * - mb u a 1 a  may have marked s ome syntact i c  
fun ct i on . O n  t h e  o t h e r  h and t h e s e  may have b een derived from some b as i c  
s e t  o f  numerals . 
Examples from Set B now follow . 
* n a k a mb a 1  a ( 1st  s g . ) 
n a b a  ( I , E R )  
* n i k a mb a 1 a  ( 2nd s g . ) 
e m b a  ( EM , E K )  n i mb a  ( E G )  ( n )  i m b a  ( I )  
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* n e k a mb a l a  ( 3rd s g . ) 
�� 
n u k W a  ( P )  b a l a  (EL , I )  b a a  (EM , EK , E R )  ( e ) b a k a  ( I )  
In b a a , i t  i s  quite prob ab le that an intermediate s t age such a.s the 
fol lowing took p lace � 
n a l i mb a l a  ( E L )  
n a  1 i m b a  ( EM )  
n a n i mb a  ( EG )  
b a l a  e b a k a  
"-/ b a a  
* n a l y i mb W a l a  ( 1s t  dl . )  
n a l i b a ( E R )  
n a l i p a ( I )  
n a l i ( I )  
n amb awa ( EK )  n a n e k a l i ( P )  
The P forms s ugge s t s  that- a re construct ion o f  * n a k a  1 y i m b w a  1 a might 
be neces s ary . The 2nd and 3rd dual sugge s t  the s ame . 
*n i k a l y i m b a l a  ( 2nd , 3rd dl . )  
n i kya l i mb i  (P) ni 1 i mba l a  (EL) 
nakamba (EK) 
(ER) l i yaba (I ) 
yomba (EG) 
The l i s t ing o f  EG below I ( above )  i s  meant to sugge s t  that an lnter­
mediate s tage t ook p lace . 
n a i ma l a  ( EL )  
n a i ma (EM,ER ) 
* n a n y i m b W a l a  ( 1s t  pl . )  
n an i m b a  ( E G )  n a n e k a  ( P )  
The P form i s  unaccounted for in the re cons truction . 
* n y a k y a l i m b a l a  (2nd, 3rd p l . )  
-----
n i k y a l i m i  ( P )  n y am a l a  ( EL )  n y a k am a  (EM )  
n ak a m a  ( EK )  
y a k a m b a  ( EG )  
y a k a b a  ( I )  
In t he above forms i t  is  pos s ib le that the 1 s t  dl . and p l . forms were 
identical in Prot o-Engan . 
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On the b as i s  o f  the recon s t ructed pronominal forms , and s omewhat 
tentative ly , a series of palatali sed phoneme s seems evident : / * n y , * s y ,  
* k y , * l y/ ,  b ut not *y . Evidence in the shape of *m b w  may s ugge s t  l ab i ­
a l i s e d  phonemes as we l l . Howeve r ,  b oth series may prove t o  be condit ioned 
by contiguous vowel s . 
In addi t ion , and on t he b as i s  of pronominal forms alone Proto-Engan 
prob ab ly had / * p , * k , * n , * 1 , * m , *m b ,  * i , *e/ and / * a/ . 
The compari s on o f  Wiru with e i ther proto-set  i s  not ins tructive . 
Howeve r ,  Wiru and Fasu free pronouns seems t o  have a closer affinity , as 
demonstrated in the following t ab le ( where t he pos s ib le Proto-south 
central forms as s ugges ted b y  Voorhoeve are also included ) :  
S ingular Dual P lural 
W F P-SC W F W F P -SC 
1st n o  a n o  n V ( p )  t o t a  e t o t o to i s u  n i ( p )  
2nd t � i ( p )  n e  n e  k V ( p )  k i t a  t e t o  k i w i  r e  
3rd o n e  e y V ( ? ? )  k i t a t e t a  k i n  i i Y i ( p ? )  
Clearly the inclus i on o f  Wiru ( or Fasu ) in Prot o-Engan i s  tenuous on 
the basis  of t he free pronominal forms as reconstructed in this s e c t ion . 
I t  would not prove surprising if Set  B includes numeral s such as 
* k y a mb a 1 a ,  * l y i mb a 1 a ,  * k y a 1 y i mb a 1 a  or s imp ly * m b a 1 a .  On the basis of the 
length o f  the forms alone this seems qui t e  like ly . 
Presently t he task of s ugge s t ing some recons truct ion involving Set A 
and B seems formidab le . Probab ly two prot o-sets were pres ent in the 
parent language ; howeve r ,  s ome intermediate proto-st age would also be 
post ulated t o  s o l ve s ome of the prob lems - if i t  i s  nece s s ary to recon­
s truct one main set . 
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Acknowledgement i s  grate fully given t o  the following for unpub l ished 
material s : 
ENGA 
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Baiyer River ) ;  Lembena Enga (W . Brown , Bap t i s t  Mis s i on ) ; Raeapo Enga 
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( K .  Frank l in , S . I . L .  ( Surr�er Institute of Lingui s t ic s » . 
Other s o urces consulted for Enga we re : 
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1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 3  
LANG, R .  
1 9 7 0  
Sho�� Enga- Englih h Vi c�iona�y , 1 7pp . Mimeo . 
' 2 - 3-4-5-6-7 Sy l l ab le Tone Te s t  List ' ,  5pp . Mimeo . 
N o unh and clahh i 6ica�0�y v e�bh in Eng a ( N ew Guinea ) : a h eman�c 
h �udy . Ph . D .  di ssertat ion . Aus t ralian Nat ional University . 
Canb erra . 
Enga Vi c�iona�y wi�h Englih h I n dex . P L , C . 2 0 .  
E n g a  Queh �i o nh : S��uc�u�al and S eman� c S�udieh . Ph . D .  
dissertation . Aus tralian Nati onal University . Canberra . 
MEND! 
Unpub li shed w ordli st s :  Central Mendi i South Mendi ( M . Higman , Reeson 
Uni t e d  Church ) ;  North , Central , South Mendi and Magi ( K .  Frank l in , S . I . L . ) ;  
Augu ( W .  Rule , A .  P .  C . M .  = Asia Pacific Chris t ian Mi s s i on ) . 
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RULE , J .  
1 9 6 5  ' A  c omparis on of certain phonemes o f  the languages o f  the 
Mendi and Nebi Val ley s , Southern Highlands , Papua ' .  AnL 7/5 . 
9 8- 10 5 . 
RULE , W .  and J .  
1 9 6 0  ' The Mendi Alphabe t ' ,  12pp . Dup licated . 
SCHLATTER ,  V .  
1 9 6 2  ' A  Preliminary Sket ch of t h e  Wala Verb ' ,  14pp . Mimeo . 
WILLIAMS , F . E .  
1 9 3 8- 3 9  ' Report on the Grass landers ' .  Annual Repo�� 0 6  Papua. 
HULl 
Unpub li shed w ordli s t s : Huli and Duna ( R .  Brown , S . I . L . ) ;  Huli ( K .  
Frank l in , S . I . L . ) .  
Other s ource s :  
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IPILI 
INGEMANN , F .  
1 9 6 0 ?  I pili - Paiyalu Glo� � a�y , 9 3pp . Mimeo . 
S W  
Unpub lished wordlist s :  ( D .  Mose ley , A . P . C . M . , K .  Frank l in , S . I . L . ) 
WIRU 
Unpub li shed wordli s t s : ( H .  Kerr , S . I . L . , K .  Frank l in , S . I . L . ) 
KEWA 
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Unpub lished wordli s t s : Wes t  Kewa ( N .  Imbrock , E . L . C . O . N . G .  ( Evangelical  
Lutheran Church of New Guinea ) ,  K .  Frank l in , S . I . L ) ; E a s t  Kewa ( K .  
Franklin , S . I . L . ) ;  South Kewa ( K .  Franklin , S . I . L . ) 
O ther s ources : 
RULE , W .  and J .  
1 9 54 ' Alphab e t  and Tentat ive Grammar o f  Pole ' . Typescrip t . 
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1 9 6 8  The Viale ct� 0 6  K ewa . P L , B . 10 . 
1 9 7 1  A G�amma� 0 6  K ewa . P L , C . 16 .  
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FRANKLIN , K . J .  and C . L . VOORHOEVE 
1 9 7 3  ' Language s near the inters ect ion of the Gul f ,  Southern High­
lands and Wes tern Di stri c t s ' .  Franklin , K . J . , e d .  Th e 
Ling ui� tic Situati o n  in th e Gul6 Vi� t�ict and Adjacent A�ea� , 
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2 . 4 . 3 .  THE RELATI ONSH I P  O F  W I RU I N  THE SOUTHERN H I GH LANDS D I STRI CT 
TO LANGUAGES OF  THE EAST NEW GU I N EA H I GH LANDS STOCK 
2 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  I N TR O D U C T I ON 
H a r l an d  B .  K e r r  
Since the e s t ab l ishment o f  the East New Guine a  High l ands Stock ( Wurm 
1964 ) ,  the position of Wiru within t he Wes t  Central Fami ly has been in 
doub t . I t s  mos t  immediate neighb o urs are the e as tern dial e c t  o f  the Kewa 
language group of the Wes t  Cent ral , and Imbonggo , a dialect of the Hagen 
( Me d lp a )  l anguage group of t he Central Family of the s tock . They meet 
near the outrider north-wes tern Wiru s e t t lement s which are on the s outhern 
foothills  o f  Mt . Yalib u .  Kewa mee t s  Wiru along i t s  western boundary down 
to the Erave Rive r .  It  is  i s olated t o  the north from the Hagen l anguage 
group by extensive primary fore s t , and to the east and s outh by even more 
extens ive zones of primary fore s t . It i s  unlikely to be more c lo s e ly 
related lingui s t ic al ly t o  any other s i gnifican t  language group than e i ther 
of these two geographi cally close , but l ingui s t ically remote neighbours . 
Thi s  paper presents typological and preliminary comparat ive formal 
evidence in favour of t he re cognit ion of Wiru as a regular High l and P apua 
New Guinea language w ith many of the mos t  s alient s t ructural character­
i s t i c s  o f  l an guages within the s tock , and sufficient prob ab le cognates 
shared with l anguages o f  the We s t  Central Family t o  j us t i fy the assumpt ion 
that this refle c t s  genetic relat ionship rather than convergence and 
b orrowing . 
2 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  S I GN I F I CAN T T Y P O L O G I CAL P A RAL L E L S  W I T H  LAN G U A G E S  O F  T H E  E AS T  
N E W G U I N E A H I G H LA N D S  S T O C K  
Prel iminary comparat ive s tudies were carried out in t he mid 19 6 0 ' s  i n  
the Eastern Family o f  t he s to ck ( McKaughan 1 9 7 3 : 6 9 4- 7 3 8 , Bee 1 9 7 3b : 7 39-
6 8 ,  Kerr 1 9 7 3 a : 769-99 ) .  Internal re con struct ion of b ound sub j e c t  pronoun 
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p aradigms in a di ale ct of t�e l arge s t  language of the family , the Obura 
diale ct of Tairora , reve aled a systemat i c  internal s tructuring of the 
b o und sub j e c t  pronoun sys tem which , in the light o f  evidence from other 
languages , reflected a proto-sys tem at least as old as that from which 
t he Eas tern and East Cent ral Families have developed , and possib ly as o l d  
a s  t h e  proto-language from which t h e  maj ority o f  t h e  families o f  the s t o ck 
have originated ( Kerr 1 9 7 3b : 5 9 8- 6 2 4 ) .  This indicates that , as in Wiru , 
typical of languages of the ' nasal i s at ion belt ' in whi ch it o c c urs 
( Franklin and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 3 : 4 . 1 ) , t he forms of the b ound sub j e ct pronoun 
system b as i c ally. denote the person or the number of the subj e ct , but not 
b oth . What s eems t o  have been the product of extens ive analogi c creat ion 
stemming from t he inherent asymmetry of the b ound sub j e c t  p aradigm of 
the prot o-language has obs c ured this fact in most of the daughter l an­
guages . Thi s  wi l l  be dealt with in det ai l  in a later paper . But the 
most es sential features of the sys tem persi s t , most  ove rt ly in the East 
Central Family o f  the s t o ck where the formal evidence shows t hat the 
pers onal pronoun system of Bena-bena and Gahuku i s  a b ipolar s y s tem with 
two c ategories of pronoun first di s c overed and named by Young the mono­
focal and p o lyfocal categories ( Young 1 9 6 4 : 4 7 ff . , Deib ler 1 9 6 3 : 3 1- 5 ) . 
The ful l  s i gnificance o f  this dichotomy in t erms of its rami fication 
through t he total grammatical system i s  dealt with in detai l in a com­
prehensive analy s i s  of Wiru grammar in process of completion for pub li­
cation . Both typologi cally and in cert ain crucial formal features the 
Wiru b o und sub j e c t  pronoun sys tem has much in common at an ab s tract level 
o f  deep s t ructure w ith languages of b o th the East ern and East Central 
Fami l ie s . Despite sub s t antial superficial differences the s ame basic 
sys tem underlies the b ound sub j e c t  pronoun paradigms of Kewa in the We st 
Central Family des crib ed by Franklin ( Franklin 1 9 7 1 : 3 9 - 4 0 ) .  Formal evi­
dence which cannot b e  presented within the required limi t s  of this summary 
p aper indicate that the parallel i s  not j ust  typological but refle cts  
gene t i c  relationship . 
The superfi c ially most ob vious re flect ion of the b ip olarisation of the 
pers onal pronoun system of languages within the s t ock has caught the 
at tention of many linguists . Wurm noted that apart from one o f  the mos t  
striking characteristics  of l anguages o f  the s t o ck , the pattern o f  
sentence-medial forms , " Another importan t  feature almo s t  univers al among 
the languages of t he stock ' i s  t hat one sub j ect marker i s  found to denote 
the s e c ond and t hird person dual sub j ects , and one the s e c ond and third 
person p lural sub j e ct s : "  ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 : 82 ) .  In other wordS , the contrast 
b e tween 2nd and 3rd person breaks down in non-s ingular sub j ect context s .  
Like most of t he language s of t he Eastern Family within the stock , the 
Wiru b ound sub j e c t  ( though not the free sub j ect and ob j e ct or free 
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posses s ive ) pronoun s y stem makes no di s t in c t ion between dual and p lural . 
But t here is a consi stent di chotomy o f  all pers onal pronoun sys tems into 
two s ect ors which are c ongruent w ith the monofocal and polyfocal s e c tors 
1 ( Kerr 1 9 6 3 : 1 5 7-66 ) .  The p o lyfocal £ector is characterised b y  the s ame 
formal feature for 2nd and 3rd person non-singu l ar , and is  character­
i s t i cally as s o c iated with the vowe l i .  
The reason for the c orre lat ion b e tween the break-down o f  contrast 
b e tween 2nd and 3rd person in non-s ingular contex t s  and the bipolarisat ion 
of t he personal pronoun s y stem is impl i c i t  in an earlier paper ( Kerr 19 7 3b : 
606-9 ) ,  and w i l l  be dealt w ith in more det ai l  in the monograph on Wiru 
grammar . It w i l l  be shown that this feature ( the lack of con t rast b e tween 
2nd and 3rd person when non-singular ) , as wel l  as the sentence-medial 
sub s e t  of c ons tructions , and another equally typical feature of languages 
of the s t ock , the b ene factive c ons truction , are all  spe c ific manife s t a­
tions o f  t he s ame fundamental system.  'Ibis degree of systematic parallelism 
with respe c t  t o  the mos t widespread and very fundamental grammatical 
features among l anguages o f  families within the s tock , formal evidence 
previ ous ly mentioned , and other formal features in c ommon with l anguage s 
o f  the West  Central Fami ly t o  b e  cited l ater , favour the recogn i t i on of 
Wiru as an i s o l ated member of a more extens ive language grouping with a 
greater t ime-depth t han that underlying the relat i onship between t he 
fami lies  o f  the East New Guinea High l ands S t o ck . The exi s t ence of such 
extensive gene t i c  re lat ionship among l anguages t oo far separated in time 
to permit p o s i t ive pro o f  of their genet i c  relat ionship by the s t andard 
comp arative methods had been suspected since the e arlies t c l as s i fi c at ions 
and been confirmed increas ingly b y  more extens ive and intens ive s t udies 
since t hen . 
Verb s in al l l anguage s o f  the Eastern Family fal l int o three morpho­
phonemic c lasses  according to the morphophonemic behaviour of t he root 
vowel s . Among all  b ut one of several language5 in other famil i e s  within 
the s t ock for whi ch the aut hor had the relevant information , Gahuku and 
Bena-b ena of t he East Central ( Yo ung 1 9 6 4 , De ibler 1 9 63 ) , Kewa of the 
Wes t  Central ( Franklin 1 9 7 1 ) , and Wahgi o f  the Central Family ( personal 
commun i c at ion , D .  Phi l lips ) have three b as i c  morphophonemic c las s e s  of 
verb s . 
Wiru also has three b as i c  morphophonemi c c lasses of verb s , one charac­
terised by nasal i s at ion of t he vowe l s e c t or , which b e c omes a nasal con­
s onant homorganic with a fol l owing s t op when the first s e gment of the 
immediately following morphemic unit is the b i labial  s t op /p/ or the 
vel ar s t op /k/ . The other of t he two smaller c lasses i s  charact eris ed 
b y  a root final segment - t V ,  which has no independent morphemi c s tatus 
and a variab le vowe l with t he s ame morphophonemi c propert i e s  as the 
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variab le vowe l of two other highly functi onal forms . The morphophonemi c 
behaviour o f  the - t V segment is s imi lar t o  that o f  the root terminal 
se gment - l a  which characterises one of the three basic morphophonemi c 
c l as s e s  ( the L class ) of Kewa verbs . Like t he Wiru - t V  segment , the Kewa 
- l a  segmen t  is dropped with immediate imperative construct i ons , future 
tense in final ve rb s , and with the suffix -ma , which like the homophonous 
Wiru suffix - m a , at t aches to the root of the firs t of a sequence of two 
verb s with the s ame subj e ct , indi cating that the act ions of the two verb s 
are carried on s imul t aneous ly . It i s  also omit ted , like t he Wiru - t V 
segment , with medial purposive verb s . It is retained , l i ke the Wiru seg­
men t , in verb s with s imp le p as t  tense , and in bene fact i ve cons tructions . 
The grammati c al features shared with Kewa also point t o  t he gene t i c  
relat ionship of t h e  two languages . The agentive s ub j e ct o f  trans it ive 
verb s and the instrument are marked by the encli t i c  - m e , "a very common 
High l and ( perhap s  proto-Papuan ) typologi cal feature " . ( Frankl in and 
Voorhoeve 19 7 3 : 4 . 5 ) . The Wiru enclitic - p a l a  is one of two limi ted co­
ordinating forms and also marks a person in accompaniment role like the 
p rob ab le Kewa cognate - p a ra with almost the same fun c t ion . Gene ral inter­
rogative constructions are marked b y  a sentence final p article pe as in 
Kew a .  A prob ab ly related form fe has the s ame funct ion in Binumarien of 
t he Ea.stern Fami ly , and the allomorphi c variants f i  and p i  fill the s ame 
role in Bena-bena of the East Central Family . 
2 . 4 . 3 . 3 . TH E R EL I C  I N AL I E N AT I ON O R  I N T I MATE  A S S O C I AT I O N S E GM E N T  
A relic feature o f  Wiru nouns exhib i t s  the same morphophonemic behav­
iour as a possib le cognate form in Enga , the large st language group in 
the West Central Fami ly to which Kewa also belongs . It has i t s  counter­
part in many languages inside and outs i de the st ock within t he ' nasal­
i s at ion b e lt ' . 
Early in the c o l le c t ion of dat a in the Wiru language group the author 
noted a frequen t ly appearing , but ob vious ly fos s i li s e d ,  re curring p arti al 
with the ab s t ract form - n V  as the terminal feature of nouns spe c i fying 
b ody parts and a term with int imat e person associat ion , i . e .  i b i n i  name . 
The following are cognates of such Wiru words in other l anguages within 
the West Central Family which confirm the exis tence o f  thi s re l i c  segment : 
w2 i b i n i  name ; K i b i  , 3 M mb i ,  S b i k i , H m i n i ; W l en e  eye : � I e ,  S l e ke , 
H r e  or d e , I l e e or l e n e , E r e Q g e ; W k a b u n u  mouth : H n e  h a m b u ,  E k a m b u  
both meaning mouth , and the fo l low ing words meaning Z ip , K a b u l u ,  M 
h am b u l u ,  S h amb i l i k i , H h a m b u ; W w a ne che e k : K p ae ,  M p a i y o ,  S p ak e , H p e . 
The Enga equivalent of t he Wiru relic segment - n V ,  the s egment - Q g V , 
is an ob ligatory component of all  kinship terms of reference , e . g . 
p a r i Q g i  grandmo the r . Since the root o f  t hree of these kinship t e rms 
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o c curs without the terminal s e gment - O g V  i n  terms of dire ct addres s ,  i t  
i s  assumed that , a t  l e as t  for t h i s  s e c t or of t h e  language , the s uffix i s  
a viab le form ( Me ggi t t  19 6 3 ) . 
The morphophonemi c rules which d�termine the variab le vowe l o f  t he 
Enga form - O g V  are the s ame as tho s e  which once operated on t he variab le 
vowe l in the Wiru re lic segment - n V .  The variab l e  vowe l becomes homo­
phonous with the vowel of t he immediately preceding s y l lab le ,  unles s i t  
i s  a ,  when the variab le vowel b e c ome s e .  The following addit i onal exam­
ples  from Wiru and Enga i l lustrate this : Wiru t i m i n i  n o s e , p o n o  forehead, 
w a g e n e  s hou lder , p u n e n e  ga l l  b ladde r ,  urine b ladder,  l am en e  ank le , t o n e  
b o n e ,  t a t o n o  p a lm o f  hand, t e k e ne female  geni ta l s ,  k i y a n e  v e i n ,  s inew,  
y om i n i  s hadow, spiri t of living p er80n,  k o n ow a n e  lungs , w a d i n i  kne e  aap , 
l aw e n e  kidne y s ,  m o do n o  r i b s ,  a d e n e  peni s ,  p a k ll n u  j aw ,  p u t i g i n i  de l toid 
mus a le ; Enga k i O g i  hand,  n e o g e  tong u e ,  m a o g e  n e a k ,  r a o ge shou l de r ,  m o O g o  
l e g ,  y u mb a o ge grandfather,  grandahi ld, t a k ae o ge fa ther,  a p a o g e  mother ' s  
brother,  e n d e o g e  m o th e r ' s  s i s ter,  i k i n i o g i  s on .  
The s ame morphophonemi c rules operate on the variab le vowe l o f  the 
three following forms in Wiru ; the dire c ti onal suffix - t V which imme­
diately follows the spacial pronoun root s , and whi ch als o immediately 
follows verb root s ,  and in this c on t ext i s  b e s t  glos sed afte r ;  t he change 
of sub j e ct sentence medial suffix - I V , which indi c ates that the s ub j e c t  
o f  the verb foll owing i n  t he s ame s entence i s  n o t  the s ame a s  the sub j e c t  
o f  the verb t o  which i t  att ache s ; t h e  s e gment - t V ,  previou s ly mentioned , 
which is the terminal s e c t or o f  t he root of the c lass  o f  verb s charac­
terised by i t . 
Since the Enga form - O g V  i s  a feature o f  b o th b ody part and k inship 
terms , we note that a terminal segment - n e  re s emb ling the rel i c  s e gment 
- n V  i s  a feature o f  t erms o f  reference denoting k in o f  the nuclear fami ly , 
and mother ' s  brothe r :  e t en e , n i n e ,  w a me n e , l a i n e ,  awe n e  ( someone ' s )  
fa ther,  mother , para l l e l  sex s i b ling, aro s s  sex s i b ling and mother ' s  
bro ther respective ly . The terms w a m e n e  and awe n e  have a root s e c t or which 
can st and alone when used in direct addre s s , ame and awa respect ively . 
Grounds for corre lating this terminal form - n e  with the pers onal pos s e s ­
s ive s uffix - n E 4 and t he r e l i c  s e gmen t  - n V  must be left for another pap e r .  
2 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  P E R I P H RAST I C  V E RB E X P R E S S I O N S  
Pe riphras t i c  verb expre s s i on s  are characteri st i c  of l anguages within 
the East New Guinea High l ands S t ock , e . g . Bena-bena ( Young 1 9 6 4 : 7 8 ff . ) .  
An init i a l  uninflec ted word which i s  the lexical nucleus o f  t he expres sion 
and i s  c ommonly l imited t o  these or derived expres sions , i s  fo l l owed by 
a verb root whi c h  i s  es sentially a dummy roo t , with l i t t le if any lexical 
fun c t ion , t o  which attach regular verb affixe s .  Such root s , which are 
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limi t e d  in number , also funct ion as regular verbs in non-periphras t i c  
construct ions in which they are both the lexi c al and formal nucleus o f  
the verb expres s ion . In Wiru , with very few except ions , the roo t s  are 
t V - and V - ,  two of a very limited set of verbs with a variab le root vowe l ,  
which as independent verb s mean t o  do and to u t te r  respectively . In 
cognate periphrast i c  expre s s ions i n  l anguages within t he Wes t  Central 
Fami ly a verb tentative ly reconstructed as * p i - to do equates w ith the 
Wiru verb t V - . Wiru V- to u t ter has its counterpart l a  to speak in peri­
phras t i c  constructions in Kew a .  Where in the following examples  of cog­
nate e xpre s sions a form in another language seems to b e  a cognate o f  the 
uninflected Wiru word of the periphrastic const ru c t ion , but is not l i s t e d  
in t h e  avail ab le in formation w i t h  a fo llowing verb al form , i t  i s  listed 
as an independent word at  the end of the s e t  of cognate expres s i ons . Many 
of t he Wiru periphrast i c  expre s s i ons , as in other language s ,  are imper­
s onal , though a person funct ioning as a p seudo s ub j e c t  may be added t o  
the expre s sion , e . g . y a a  t o k o  i t  i s  s hamefu l, there i s  a s e n s e  o f  s hame 
( literally s hame doe s ) ,  n o  y a a  t ok o  I fe e l  s hame . 
1 )  W k a u  t o k o  i t  i s  dry : K k a p u  l e ae , WK k a p u t a , 5 M ke l p i , 3 h a p u  l a : me ,  
3M k a p u ,  I k a p u ,  E s a p u . 2 )  W t a p e  t ok o  i t  i s  fine (wea ther) : K p a n i p e a , 
M p e n , I p a n a  or p a n y u , E p a i n a .  The Wiru word t a pe i s  p o s s ib l y  a com­
b inati on of the word t a  land, space , rain , and a terminal s e gment related 
to  the ini t i a l  segmen t  o f  the uninfle cted words cited above . 3 )  W k e d a  
t o k o  i t  i s  h eavy : K k e d a a  p i a ,  M k e n d  p i , H g e n d a  b i ,  I and E k e n d a .  
4 )  W t e t e  t o k o  i t  is p ainfu l :  K r e r e  p i a ,  H d e re , I t e te , M t e r which 
mean pain and E t e t e  abras ion . 5 )  W y a a  t ok o  i t  i s  s hamefu l :  K y a l a a p i a ,  
M s a l p i d l , 3 y a l �  p i - .  6 )  W y e n e  t ok o  there is s ickness : K y a i n a p i , 
E y a i n i  p i l) g i , M s en s i cknes s .  7 )  W t e g e  t o k o  i t  i s  we t :  K r e k e  l e a l , 
WK s e k e  p i a ,  M s e k e  r a n a l a a p o ,  3 t e n k e  l a : l a : me ,  E t om b e  re l) g e . 8 )  W 
a ke t a n e a  i t  i s  whi te ( literally whi te i s  done ) :  K k a a k e  p i a ,  3 h a ke  
p a : l a : me ,  M a k i p i  or a ke p i . 9 )  W t o t o n o  o k o  he coughs ( literally he 
u t ters a cough ) : K k o r o  t a , M o t  k e , 3 h o t o  a l a : me ,  H k o  l a ,  I k o t o  l a a ,  
E k o t o  re r amo . 1 0 ) W t o p o  t ok o  he exchanges (goods , words e tc . ) :  K r o p o  
p a , M t o p  p i , I t o p o  p i  i .  11 ) W n a g a  t o k o  h e  fi l e s  s ome t h ing : K n a g a  p a , 
M n a l) g a  p i , E n a l) g a p i l) g i ,  I n a l) g a . 1 2 ) W k i t u t o a  k a k o  i t  rubs i ts e lf 
(again s t  a p o l e ) : K k i r u p i a ,  H d u r u b i a ,  E k i n d u  p i l) g i which all  mean 
he s cra tche s some one .  1 3 )  W n u n u  o k o  h e  k i s s e s  s omeone ( li terally he 
u t te rs a k i s s ) :  K n u n u  l a a ,  3 n un u  p i - ,  I n u n u  p i l) g i , E n un u  p i l) g i , M 
n u n u .  
2 . 4 . 3 . 5 .  K I N S H I P  T E RMS  
The sub s t antial percent age of Wiru kinship terms which have prob ab le 
cognat e s  in languages of t he Wes t  Central Family is reminiscen t  of the 
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s ituation in the Eastern Family where Bee ( l9 7 3b ) ,  after examining s ome 
1 , 0 0 0  s e t s  of words from all  l anguages of t he fami ly , found only 6 0  fair 
s e t s  of cognates .  Among them an unusually large percentage were b ody 
part or kinship terms . 
In Wiru and language s of t he Wes t  Central Family the root o f  s ome kin­
ship terms differs ac cording t o  whether t he kin s pe cified b y  it are being 
addressed or referre d to . In some l i s t s  b e l ow prob ab le cognates from 
Fasu ( F )  and Foe within the ' nasalis at ion b e lt ' but outside t he West 
Central Family will b e  'added at t he end of a given s eries . 
1 4 )  W a t a i  father ( a  and r ) : 6 K a a r a a  ( r ) , M ( Me gi ) a ra ,  S a t e k e , E 
t a k ae Q g e  ( r ) , F a t a  ( a ) . 1 5 ) W a u a  mo ther ( a ) : K a m a , M a m ,  H a V a , I a rn a , 
E rnarne a , F a rn a , Foe h u a  ( al l  terms o f  addres s ) . 16 ) W n i n e mother ( r ) : 
K a g i ,  M i Q g i , M ( Augu ) a n j i ,  M ( Megi ) e Q g i , S i n k i k i , H i d y a , I a g i n i , 
F k a i y a ( al l  terms of re ference ) .  1 7 ) W m ae father ' s  bro ther ( a  and r ) , 
rnae o ( a ) : K rna i , M rna , S rna i .  1 8 )  W arne p ara He 'l sex s i b Ung ( a ) , 
w a rne n e  ( r ) : K ame , M arne , WM h arne , S h arn e k e , H h a rn e n e , I a rne n e , E k a i rn e o  
( a ) , k a i rn i n i Q g i  ( r ) , F h arne , Foe w a rne . 19 ) W awa  mo ther ' s  brother ( a ) , 
k awa  or awe n e  ( r ) : K awa , H a y uwa , I a uw i y a ,  E awe a ( a ) , a p a Q g e  ( r ) , F 
a u w a  ( a  and r ) , Foe a b i ya .  2 0 )  W p a p a  mo th e r ' s  s i s ter ( a  and r ) , fa ther ' s  
bro ther ' s  wife : K p a p a  ( a  and r )  mother ' s  s i 8 te r  and father ' 8  brother ' 8  
wife , M p a p  fa the r ' 8  bro t h er ' 8  wife , I pa p a  father ' s  brother ' 8  wife , E 
p a p e  ( a )  mo ther,  mo the r ' s  8 is te r ,  F p a p a  ar088-8ex 8 ib 'ling . 2 1 )  W k a u a  
( a  and r )  grandfa ther,  grandahi 'ld o f  ma'le e g o ,  father-in- 'law, 80n-in- 'law : 
K k a k u a  ( a  and r )  s ame range of funct ion as Wiru k a u a , E u a � e  ( a )  grand­
fa ther , grandahi 'ld of ma Ze  ego , very o 'ld ma 'le affine8 oj' fir 8 t  a8 aending 
generation,  very y o ung fema 'le  affine8 of fir8 t deH aending genera ti o n , 
F k a u a  ( a  and r )  grandfa ther , Foe t a uwa  grandfather.  2 2 )  W k a l e  reaipro­
aa 'l term be twe en ma'le ego ' 8  brother ' 8  wife and fema'le ego ' s  hU8band ' s  
brother : K k a t e  s ame fun c t ion as Wiru t erm . 2 3 )  W a a l i  hU8b and ( r )  a a n a  
or k a a n e  ( r )  alternate terms for husband : K a an i , M o l i o r  0 1 , S h a l i k i , 
H a g a l i n i , E a k a r i Q g l . 2 4 )  W a a l i man : K a l l ,  WK a a , M o l ,  NM a a d l , 
S h a l i ,  H a g a l i ,  I a k a l l ,  E a k a r i . 
The Wiru and Kewa kinship systems not only have a sub s t antial number 
of terms in common , but are virtually congruent systems . 7 The only maj or 
di fference is the use of a s ingle root arne in Wiru in t he term for b oth 
mal e  and female parall e l  sex sib l ings . In Kewa as in Enga the cognat e 
root i s  the s tem o f  t he term o r  terms app lying to mal e  paralle l sex sib­
lings , while another root denotes female parall e l  sex s ib lings . 
The cognate terms k a u a  and k a k u a 8 in Wiru and Kewa respe c t ive ly have 
t he s ame wide range of fun c t i on .  Within this range they are used re c i ­
pro c al ly b e tween a grandfather and h i s  grandchi ldren , and b e tween a 
father-in-l aw and h i s  s on-in-law .  The equivalent female terms W a ue and 
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K a y a  are almost cert ainly cognates . 9 Their range of fun c tion i s  equi­
valent to  t hat of t he male terms . Within this range , like k a u a  and k a k u a , 
they are used in addre s s  re ciprocally b e tween a grandmother and her grand­
childre n ,  and between a mother-in-law and her daughter-in-law . The s ame 
female root s , like the male root s , are used in re ferent i al terms . In 
re ferential use the Wiru female root a u e  attaches a prefi x-like e lement 
k as in a n u  k a u e  my grandmo ther , my mo ther -in- Zaw , e t c . 
The use of the s ame root in terms for cognate kin of t he G+2 generati on 
and affinal kin of the firs t  as cending generat i on (G+ l )  i s  reminiscent o f  
t he kinship terminology o f  l anguage s o f  t h e  Eastern Family which s t ems 
from t he proto-lan guage (Kerr 1 9 7 3 a : 79 8 ) . lO  A s imil ar s y s t em i s  a feature 
of the Kuman kinship sys tem of the Wahgi l anguage group of the Central 
Fami ly ( Reay 1959 : xv-xvi ) .  It  is  also a feat ure o f  the k inship s y s t em of 
the Darib i ,  out s i de the s t o ck and separated from the Wiru to the west by 
an e xtens ive z one o f  primary fore s t . The phoneme sequence w a i when nas­
alise d ,  w li i ,  denotes ( l1/ithin an extens ive range ) father-in-law and s on­
in-law . The s ame sequence with a high tone ( among other extended usage s )  
i s  used b e tween and for a grandfather and hi s grandchi ldren ( Wagner 1 9 6 7 : 
176-7 ) .  A re l i c  o f  this feature is  also apparent in t he Enga kinship 
system where t he terms ( addre s s  and referential ) used between and for a 
grandfather and h i s  grandchi ldren are extended w it h  a male ego to very old 
male affines of the firs t as cending generat ion , and very young female 
affines of the first de s cending generat ion . S imilarly the terms of ad­
dres s  and re ference used between and for a grandmother and her grandchi ld­
ren are extended with a female ego to very old female affines o f  the fir s t  
ascending generat ion and very young female affines of the first des c ending 
generation ( Meggi t t  1 9 6 3 : 19 3 , 19 5 ) .  With reference to t he difference in 
tone of the s e gmentally ident i c al Darib i kinship root s cited above , evi­
dence from Tairora , in the Eastern Family referred t o  above , shows that 
different c losed sys tem forms which almo s t  cert ainly derive h i stori c a l ly 
from the s ame form have over t ime come to differ by t he development of 
di fferent tone pat terns . Spe cific ally , the identity o f  t he rather irreg­
ular 1st person s ingular and 3rd person s ingular b ound sub j e ct pronouns 
of pattern 4 paradigms ( Kerr 1 9 7 3b : 6 1 5 )  almo s t  certainly indi cates their 
origin from the s ame his toric bound s ub j ec t  form .  A reasonab le hypothesis 
has been suggested t o  account for this . According to Vincent ( pers onal 
communi cation ) , however , t he s e  segmentally i dent i c al 1st pers on S ingular 
and 3rd person s ingular b ound sub j ect pronouns in comb inat ion with the 
verb root produce verb s w ith i dent ical segmental form but different t one 
pat terns . 
In the Eastern Family the difference in usage ( s temming from the proto­
system)  o f  the s ame root for the term for grandfather on the one hand , 
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and the term used re cipro cally b e tween a daught er-in-l aw and her parent s ­
in-law on t h e  other hand was achieved b y  multiple  clas s i fi c at ion of the 
root within a morphophonemic c l as s i fi c at ory sys tem whi ch recognised three 
c l as ses , a glottal c las s symbolised by root t e rminal Q ( i . e .  ? ) , a nasal 
c lass s ymbolised b y  root terminal N ,  and a vowe l c lass symb o lised by root 
t erminal V and in e ffect morphophonemi ca l ly unmarked .  The se three morpho­
phonemic c las s e s  were features of t he proto-language , though the morpho­
phonemic s y stem was only viab le in one of t he two maj or sub groups of t he 
family ( Bee 1 9 7 3a : 2 30 f f .  and Bee 1 9 7 3b : 7 39 ff . ) .  
Mul t i p le morphophonemic c l as sificat ion of the s ame root with consequent 
derivation o f  more than one kinship t erm was also a fe ature o f  the proto­
roots *Wa a - and * n a a - which as V c l as s  root s s ignified with their suffix 
(which refle cted the morphophonemic c las s ifi cat ion ) o Zder bro ther and 
o Zder s i s ter re spec tive ly , and as Q c las s root s with their suffix ( which 
reflected the morphophonemic clas s i fi c at ion ) s ignified husb and and wife 
respe ctive ly .  I t  now seems that t he s ame two root s  basica l ly denoted 
man and woman respec tively . Out side the kinship sys t em the morphopho­
nemic c las s i fi cation was e s sentially ( as would be expe c t e d )  entirely 
arbitrary , but within the kinship s y stem i t  seeme: d  to have seman t i c  over­
tones , V c l as s  kinship t erms denoting a superordinate category and Q and 
N c la s s  kinship terms a subordinate category of kin . Howeve r ,  there is 
evidence that forms other t han kinship terms may also be involved in 
multiple c la s s i fi c at i on with result ing s hi ft in lexical funct ion , e . g . 
the Gadsup fo rm - u k a  ( Frant z 19 7 3 : 4 2 8 -9 ) .  
I� the l i gh t  o f  the above we note that the term for husband in l an­
guages o f  the We s t  Central Far,lily is t he s ame as the term for man , e x cept 
for the addit i on o f  a relic form o f  the type - k V , - n V  or - Q g V  according 
to the language . The s ingle t erm a a l i denoting both husband and man in 
Wiru i s  a cognate of t he root s e c t or of the terms in t he We8 t  Central 
Family o f  l anguage s .  The difference between them is not regi s t e red b y  a 
re l i c  form in Wiru . Howeve r ,  in Kewa , whose kins hip sys tem i s  s o  remark­
abl y  congruent with the Wiru kinship system,  the difference in the t erm 
for man a l i ,  whi c h  i s  a reflex of a put at ive Wes t  Central Fami ly proto­
term * a k a l i ,  and the term for husband a a n i involves the replacement o f  
t he medial consonan t  I o f  t he former term by t h e  nasal consonant n in the 
l at ter term. A s imil ar proc e s s  may underly the relat ionship b e tween the 
Wiru term a a l l ,  whi ch mos t  commonly and speci fic ally denotes man , and the 
root o f  the re ferential t erm for husband in Wiru , a a n e . A s imil ar type 
o f  formal relat ionship e x i s t s  b etween the t erm for cros s c ousin o f  e ither 
sex and t he t erm used between s is ters respec t i ve ly in the following p aired 
examples : K a k l  : a i , M h a k i : h e , I a k i n i  : a i n l ,  E k a k i Q g i  : k a i l Q g l . 
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Thi s  type of formal relat ionship be tween two terms which ob vious ly 
share a semantic component is typ ical of another c losed system set of 
terms , personal pronouns , free and bound . It is a feature o f  l anguage s 
in the Eastern , East Central , We s t  Central and Central Famil i e s  of t he 
East New Guinea High lands Stock . The formal-semantic relationship o f  
this t y p e  i s  a feature o f  the 1st  person singular and 1 s t  person p lural 
pronouns of t he monofocal s e c t o r ,  and the 2nd pers on dual and 2nd pers on 
p l ura l ,  3rd pers on dual and 3rd person p lural pronouns o f  the p o lyfocal 
s e ct or of the pers onal pronoun system .  It  is i l lustrated b y  t he fol lowing 
examples : Eas tern Fami ly : Waffa free pers onal p ronouns 1st person s ingul ar 
and 1 s t  person p lural respectively : long sub j e c t  forms n n e e n n o  : t e e n n o ,  
short ob j e ct  forms n n i  : t i ,  short s ubj ect forms n n a  or n n e : t a  or t e o  
East Central Fami ly :  Bena-bena free personal forms 1 s t  pers on s ingular 
and 1 s t  person p lural respective ly n a n i ; l a l  i .  Similarly in Kamano 
n a g r a ; t a g r a ,  in Kanite n a k a y a  : t a k a y a  and in Siane n a mo ; l a mo . The 
corresponding 2nd person dual and 2nd person p lural free personal pronouns 
in the s ame l anguage s are : Bena-b ena l e t a l  i ; l e n a l i ,  Kamano t a n a g ra  
t a m a g r a ,  Kanite t a n a ? k a y a  ; t am a k ay a .  The 3rd personal dual and 3rd 
person p lural pronouns for the last three l anguages are S imi l arly e t a l  i 
e n a l  i ,  y a n a g ra ; y a m a g r a , and a n a ? k a y a  ; a m a k ay a . In Wahgi o f  the Central 
Fami ly in which t he free pers onal pronoun system,  rather atypi cal ly , dis­
t inguishes b e tween inc lus ive and exc lus ive 1 s t  person non-s ingular , the 
s emantic-formal corre lation ob t ains between dual and p lural number pronouns 
for all  persons . Thus 1st person inclus ive dual k i l i p ,  p lural k i n i m , 1 s t  
person exclusive dual k i  I ,  p lural k i n ,  2 n d  and 3rd person dual e l i p , 
p l ural e n i m .  In Kewa o f  t he We s t  Central Fami ly we find the same fe ature : 
2nd person dual n i p i , p lural n i m i , 3rd pers on dual n i p u ,  p lural n i m u  in 
the free personal pronoun s ystem , and in the bound sub j e c t  ,pronoun system 
t he following examp le from the present tense s e t  I I  paradigm typical  of 
a l l  p aradigms : 2nd and 3rd pers on dual - t e p e , 2nd and 3rd person p lural 
- t e me . The s ame type of formal-semantic re lat ionship is  exhibited by the 
1 s t  person s ingular and 1st person p lural free pers onal pronouns of Wiru 
1 1  n o  and t o t o  respectively . 
Thi s  feature of personal pronoun sys tems in Wiru and l anguage s o f  the 
East New Guinea Highl ands S t ock is highlight ed s ince i t  ob vious ly play s  
a n  importan t  part in the derivat ion of semant i c al ly re l ated forms , at  
least within c losed systems , and mus t  be underst ood if e ffective compara­
tive s t udies and re cons t ruction of proto-forms are to be carried out 
within and prob ab ly outs ide the s t ock . The s i gnificance of this feature 
i s  dealt with in det ai l  in the forthcoming monograph on Wiru grammar . 
I t  i s  equally important t o  b e  aware of the t erminal relic form o f  body 
part and kinship terms , whi ch appears as - n V  in Wiru , and in other l an­
guages within and close to  the West Central Family as - n Y , - k V  and - Q g V . 
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The system underlying thes e  reli c  forms appears to have gone through more 
than one cycle of viability , fos s i l i sat lon and reviab i l i t y , as i llustrated 
by the following two s et s  o f  cogna�e words , typical  o f  others . 
skin : W y o g e l e ,  K y o g a l e ,  E y o o g e , S y o n k e l e k e  
mou t h : W k a b u n u ,  K a b u l u ,  E h a mb u ,  S h a mb i l  i k i  
The s ame t ype o f  process  involving the b o und sub j e c t  pronoun system of 
the Eastern Family has gone on within at least one daughter l anguage , 
Tairora ( Kerr 1 9 7 3b ) . 
From these two sets  o f  cognates i t  woul d also s eem that a form - I V ,  
pos s ib ly a morphophonemi cally condi t i oned variant of t he more common form 
- n Y ,  should also  be recognised as a poss ib le relic form b e l onging to the 
s aIne system as the - n Y ,  - k V  and - O g V  relic forms in determining proto­
terms in languages of t he We s t  Central Family and contiguous zones . 
Anothe r re l i c  form which should also b e  kept in mind in future com­
parative work is possibly recons t ructib le from two proto-Wes t  Central 
words , * p u .  i . N V  l iv e r , and *w a . i . N V s ho o t  for propagating p lan t speai e s .  
The proto-word * p u  urine with i t s  virtually unchanged re flex i n  a l l  
daughter language s and also in Wiru , together w i t h  t h e  Wiru word p u n e n e  
urine b ladde r, ga l l  b ladder ( an innovation peculiar t o  Wiru ) points t o  
the fact that the proto-word * p u . i . N V  was a compound des cript ive word ( as 
indi c at e d  by i t s  b re ak-up through the interpositi on o f  ful l  s top marks ) 
me aning s ourae of the ul'ine . Simil arly *wa . i . N V  prob ab ly meant s ourae of 
the p lan t speaie s ,  e . g . s ugaraane . 
From ini t ial ob serva� ions i t  s e ems prob ab le that these rel i c  forms 
and their as s o c i ation w ith k inship and body p art t erms s tem from a s ys tem 
whose underlying basic fun c t ion , which c an only b e  p artially c aptured b y  
the very general term s o urae , manifested i t s e l f  i n  both agent i ve and 
pos s e s s ive const ructions . I t  i s  we l l  known that ' agen tive ' and ' genitive ' 
have much in common fun c t ionally and in that the two rol e s  are commonly 
indicated by the same or s imi l ar formal devices . This  w i l l  b e  de alt with 
in a later paper . 
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In conc luS ion , t o  j us t i fy recogn i tion of a genet i c  re lat ionship , how­
ever remote , between Wiru and the East New Guinea High l ands Stock , we 
c ite t he fol l owing terms with probab le cognates within t he Wes t  Cent ral 
Fami l y . The ful l  set of cognat e s  wil l  not be listed s ince this can be 
determined from Frank l in ' s  p aper . Howeve r ,  where a cognate e x i s t s  in Kewa 
it w i l l  be cited with the Wiru word . Fai l ing such a cognat e , a c o gnate 
from another l anguage , p re ferab ly Enga , will b e  c i ted . Where pertinent , 
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a comment may be made to  e xp lain the wider implications o f  t he s e t  of 
cognat e s . The examples  wi l l  b e  numb e red consecut ively from the las t s et 
o f  cognates cited in a previous s e c t ion . 
2 5 )  Arrow , bone tipp e d :  W t a p u l u ,  E s a p u l a .  26 ) A s h e s  w i th g Lowing c o a L s : 
W l a g a , K t a g a . 2 7 )  B a L e r  s he L i :  W t a me , E t a me . 2 8 )  Bridge ( log lying 
on ground or spanning s mall gully ) :  W y o t o ,  K t o k o , M t o .  2 9 )  Bu t to c k : 
W t e n e - l on o  ( me ans backside ; t e n e  also funct ions as an enclitic  in certain 
p lace names , whos e  root spe c ifies a distinctive feature of t hat p lace , 
e . g . Ke g e - t e n e  p Lace of mud ,  Lo t a - t e n e  p Lace of the s we e t  s a L t  water ) , 
K r e o 30 ) C L o t hing : W ma m i n a ,  E m a m i n i . 3 1 )  Ear : W k a l e ,  K k a l e  or a n e . 
32 ) Fire : W t o e , M s awe . 3 3 )  Food (vege tab Le ) : W n e e , E n e e . 3 4 )  Hai L :  
W t a d a l i p a l e n e , E t a n d a ke k a p a  ( the Wiru expr e s s ion is  obvious ly a com­
p ound des cript ive expres sion : t a d a l l  is prob ab ly a comb inat ion of the 
word ta which re fers t o  personalised space , mani fested as one ' s  p lace of 
c i t izenship , the s ource of rain which fert i li s es crops e t c . , p l us a l  i ,  
the Wiru term for man . The s econd word p a l e n e  pos sib �y has for its  term­
inal s e gmen t  the expre s s ion l e n e  which means e y e  in Wiru . The phone n ,  
whi c h  i s  now a component o f  the prenasalised s top repres ented orthograph­
i c al ly as d in t a d a l i ,  may be an example of a feature of �as ali sat ion 
functioning as a relator o f  an item and its personalised source . )  3 5 )  
Hand Le : W t e de n e ,  K e d e , E e n d e Q ge . ( The Kewa and Enga words e s t ab li s h  
fairly conc lus ive ly that t he Wiru word t e d e n e  carries the relic form - n Y .  
The t erm handle c learly imp li e s  a source-item relat ionship . )  36 ) Hous e : 
a l e an - to overnigh t s he l ter e t a . : W t a l e  y a p u ,  I y a p a t a  or t u l i ,  E t u l i .  
( Th i s  type of house i s  B ui l t  as a dream house during an ove rnight s t op . ) 
The Wiru expre s s i on t a l e  p i t i ko i t  p e rches for the night i s  a periphras t i c  
expre s s ion which indic ates t hat before i t s  more specific use as a dream 
house , the express ion t a l e  meant a temporary shelter , and p o s s ib ly a rain 
she lter . As alre ady noted the word t a  means rain . The word for rain in 
Huli i s  d a l u  and could be related to  t he Ipi li and Enga terms t u l i .  The 
I p i l i  alt ernate expre s s ion for L e an - to h u t  y a p a t a  could p o s s i b ly c ons i s t  
o f  two uni t s ,  y a p a , a cognate o f  Wiru y a p u  hous e , for which there i s  now 
no independen t ly surviving cognate in Ipili , and t he form t a o The proto­
word for rain in t he Wes t  Central Family is  prob ab ly * t a i . )  3 7 )  Ins truc­
tions : W m a n e , E ma n a .  ( The Wiru term m a n e  als o means incan tatio�s . )  
3 8 )  Moon : W t o ke n e , K e k e . ( The cognate terms in the other language s 
s ugge s t  that t he Wiru term carri e s  the re lic form - n Y . )  39 ) Mound (swe e t  
p o t a to ) : W mo d o ,  E m a p u  mo n d o . ( The Wiru term means sweet potato , b ut 
o c c as ionally re fe rs to t he mound in which i t  i s  p l anted . )  4 0 )  Moun t ai n :  
W k a t i , K k a r i . ( The Wiru term is used only with named mountains , e . g . 
k a t i  Y a l i p u Mt . Ya Libu . Note that intervoc�lically the Wiru phoneme / t / ,  
e xcept in a few limited vocalic environment s , i s  manifested b y  the phone 
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flap r . )  4 1 )  Paradi s e : Bird of Paradis e  s p e a i e s : W b a u a , K b a k u a . ( Note 
the s ame intervo c al i c  l o s s  of k in t he words for grandfa ther W ka u a ,  
K k a k u a . )  4 2 ) P i t -p i t :  wi td speai e s : W k a be , I k a m b e , M k o m b a s . 4 3 )  
Poi s on : W torno , K rom o . 4 4 )  Po t e : main p o t e  o f  hous e : W p i g i , E p i Q g i n a .  
4 5 )  Rain : W t a , K y a i . ( Note that proto-alveolar and ve l ar s t ops pre­
ceding the vowel sequence . . . a ( C l i are c ommonly palatalised in the 
daughter languages of the West Central Fami ly . ) 46 ) Sap : W p a g e , E i p a Q g e . 
( Wiru p a ge als o  means seme n .  It i s  prob ab ly rel at e d  t o  the first word 
of the Darib i expre s si on p a ge - b i d i . Wagner trans l ates p a ge - b i d i  l iterally 
as b a s e  or aau s e -man . It expresses  the relat ions hip o f  a man t o  h i s  
mothe r ' s  b ro ther . The Wiru term s t rengther.s Wagner ' s  arguments for the 
type of rel at ionship wh ich exists  be tween ego and k in on his mother ' s  
s ide represented b y  mother ' s  brother . The s ame t ype of s t ruct ure 
p o s tulated by Wagner for Darib i society (Wagner 19 6 7 ) is typical of Wiru , 
and is amply confirmed b y  the Wiru exchange termin o logy . ) 4 7 )  Saar : 
W k od o ,  K k od o ,  E k o m b e . ( Comp arison o f  t he Wiru and Kewa cognates k o d o 
( [ ko n d o ] ) with Enga k o m b e  s ugge s t s  that they may carry another relic 
terminal segmen t  con s i s t ing o f  a prenas allsed s top p lus a variab le vowel .  
Words in Wiru which might c arry such a rel i c  s e gment are : t a b e  s k in,  bark, 
k a l a b e  ao t tar bone , t o b o u  head, s ku t t , w a g e  h ead , e g e t i t t te finger, 
t a t l g i  s e aond finger, p o g i wris t, k a p i d i  ear, ogo nai t ,  a t aw . Other Wiru 
words with t he - n V  re l i c  segment not li s ted previously inc lude p a g i n i  
n o s tri t ,  k a g o n o  depre s s e d  area b e tween shou t de r  and neak , m u k i t i n i  ridg e  
of nos e , p e p e t e n e  k n e e  aap , k o toma n e  s e a tion of b o dy from neak to upp e r  
b i aeps area, t i g i n i  trunk of body . ) 4 8 )  Smoke : W l od o ,  K l od o . 4 9 )  
Tobaaao : W t ok o ,  K s ok o . 5 0 ) Top : W t a l i ,  K t ra l e .  ( Wiru t a l i  refers t o  
surfaae o f  water, b a a k  of anima t ,  et c . ) 5 1 )  Urine : W p u u , K p u .  5 2 )  
Wea t th :  W k a m o , M h om a , E k a moQ g o .  ( The Enga term me ans riah man and has 
for its Wiru cognate k a mo - a g o  whi c h  attaches the male c li t i c  - a g o  to the 
term for riahe s ,  va tuab te goods . It  would seem from thi s examp le that 
t he Wiru enclitic  - a g o  ( [ a Q go ] )  mate  p erson i s  a reflex of a term in the 
proto-Wes t  Central language . ) 5 3 )  Win d :  W p u p u l e g e  p o p o k a k o  the wind 
b tows is  a ve rb  expre s s ion in whi ch the verb stem p o p o k a - prob ab ly cons i s t s  
o f  t he redup l i c ated segmen t  p o  and t h e  stem formative - k a . The following 
are cognate s of po : K p o o , SM o p e , and poss ib ly E p y a p u . The Wiru 
periphrast i c  expres s i on i p o oko he whis t le s  ( literally he u t ters a w h i s t t e ) 
prob ab ly c arries t he s ame form . The Wiru term for spiri ts  of t he dead 
i p o n o  is  possibly derived from i p o b y  the addit ion of the now relic s eg­
ment - n V .  Interrogatory communication with the spirit of a recent ly dead 
man is said to be carried out b y  a form o f  whi s t ling communicat ion . ) 
5 4 )  Wings : W p a we n a ,  K p o p a a , S p o p a a k e , H b a b a g a n e , E p a p a . ( From this 
set of cogn at es i t  s eems that the terminal segment - n a  may be a variant 
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of the relic segment - n V . )  5 5 )  F l ame : W I t i po n o  o k o . ( This Wiru expre s­
sion i s  a peri phra s t i c  verb expres sion which means flam e s  form, i t  flame s , 
and may a c count for the terms for tree and fir e  in t he dialec ts o f  Kewa 
and South Mendi , which are unique to these l anguage s w ithin the Wes t  
Central Family . The proto- t erm for tree may b e  * i t i  re fle c t ed by M t i ,  
N i z ,  S r i , H i r i a .  From this we interpre t  Wiru i t i p o n o  o k o  as original ly 
i t i  i p o n o  o k o  which would mean li terally the spiri t of t he tree speaks . 
The term for tre e , p art i cu larly a tree ready t o  be used as firewood , and 
the t erm for firewood are commonly related to the word for fi re . The 
proto-word for t he Wes t  Central Family would seem t o  be * i t i . t a ,  wh ich 
c ombines a terminal element - t a with the t erm for tree * i t i .  From this 
i t  i s  suggested that the Kewa and South Mendi terms for tree and fire may 
have been derived from a compound expres s ion more transparent ly reflected 
by Wiru i t i p o n o  ( L e .  i t l i p on o ) , tre e : EK r e p u n a , WK r e pe n a ,  P o le ( SK ) 
r e pe n a , SM t e p o n . Fire : WK r e pe n a ,  EK r e p on a . ) 
The following are non-nominal Wiru words ( verb s , at tributives , e t c . ) 
with probab le c ognates in languages of the Wes t  Central Family . A l l  
prob ab le c ognat es w i l l  be ci ted . 
5 6 ) Good : W e p e t e ko , K e p e , M e p e , S e p e ke , E e p e . ( The Wiru t erm i s  a 
verb combining the root e p e  with the now fos s ilised - t V  s e gment which i s  
a viab le feature o f  a sub s t antial c las s of active verb s  in Wiru , and a 
prob ab le fos s i l i s ed rel i c  among a sub s t antial numb er of other active 
verb s . The Sau term e pe ke indic ates t hat the re l i c  form , which has 
charac teri s t i c al ly been as so ciated with S au b ody part terms as in 
h a mb i l i k i  lips , k e r a k e  ear and kinship terms as in h a me k e  para l l e l  s ex 
s i b ling , i s  also a feature of verb -like terms . It may we l l  para l le l  t he 
fun c tion of the Wiru verb al form - t V whic h i s  a morphophonemic c las si fy­
ing device , fos s il ised in s uch verbs as k e t e - to s hu t , l u t u - to t i e  i n  
b u n d l e  ( c f .  Wiru l u  bund le ) ,  e tc . , and s t i l l  viab le in o thers s u c h  a s  
w i t i - to s trike,  me t e - to giv e ,  y a t e - to l i s ten , et c .  It  should be re­
c a l le d  that t he other of t he two marked c las s e s  of verb s , 8JJDng the basic set 
o f  t hree c l as ses e s t ab li shed morphophonemically , i s  marked by the fe at ure 
of root vowe l nasalisation in Wiru . There i s  only a very l imi t ed s e t  of 
root s  which s t and alone without any verb al inflect ion in attributive 
fun c tion in Wiru , among them the s i z e  roots t u be  big,  de sma l l ,  n a t e  sma l l, 
l u d u  long, ta l l  and the root e p e  s trong.  All oc cur in c ons truct ion with 
the male person enclitic  - a g o  or the male person root a a l i .  The roots 
t e l e  and epe in such c onst.ruc t i on yield a re lic form k and n respe c­
tively , t e l e k a l  i and t e l e k a g o  s trong man, e p e n a l  i a man in h i s  prime . 
The s i ze roots y ield no such relic form , t u b e - a g o , t u b e - a l i  ( usually 
e lided to t u b a g o  and t u b a l i )  big man , d e - a l  i , d e - a g o  sma l l  man, n a t e  a l i 
sma l l  man . Such relic feature s should be inve s tigated carefully in a l l  
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l anguage s in any at tempt to  corre late the rel i c  devi ces and their prob ­
ab le classifi c atory funct i on i n  the various l anguage groups inside and 
outs ide the s tock . I t  i s  intere s ting to note how widely forms spe cifying 
' s i ze ' and ' age ' con s t i t ut e  a unique sub s e t  o f  forms , s omet ime s  in af­
fixial as sociation with nouns ( e . g . Tairora and Gadsup in the Eastern 
Family of t he s t o ck and Kunimaipa of the Morob e District ) .  5 7 )  New, 
re cen t : W p e n e .  Fre s h ,  juicy : W w e n e a , M we n e , S p a n a k e , I w e n e n e , E 
e n e Q g e . ( It is fairly evident that the l as t  three l anguages carry t he 
re l i c  s e gment in their t erm for fre s h  and juicy , further evidence o f  t he 
extens ion of t he morphophonemic ' c lass ificatory ' s y s t em repres ented by 
the se forms �eyond the limi t s  o f  the nominal sys t em of this group of 
language s . ) 5 8 )  Big : W a d a a - , K a d a a , M on d o  or an d o , I a d a  or a d a n e , 
E a d a k e . ( The Wiru form is the root o f  a verb meaning to b e  suffi c i e n t ,  
to b e  b i g  enough . N o t e  t h e  recurrence o f  a terminal ' relic ' form with 
the Ipili and Enga words . )  5 9 ) B i g : W t ub e  ( [ t um be ] ) ,  E t i mb u  or t i m b u n i . 
( Again note the ' re l i c ' form with Enga t i mb u n i . ) 1 2  60 ) Long : W l u d u ,  
K a d a a l u ,  I l u u ,  H l u  or l u n i , E r o n d e . ( The Kewa term pos s ib ly comb ines 
the word a d a a  with the form l u . The re gu l ar Kewa and Mendi cognates of 
Wiru l u d u  are prob ab ly r u d u  and t u n d u  re spect ively , although b oth me an 
s h o r t .  Wiru l u d u  and t i g i n i  long and trunk of body respectively , b o th 
also are used to denote a length o f  t imber e t c .  Wiru t i g i n i  by another 
extension of its b as i c  fun c t ion als o rr.eans short,  a s h o r t  s e c t i o n .  Thi s 
s ugge s t s  t hat i t  i s  p o s s ib le t o  reconcile t he opposite lexical fun c t ion 
of the Wiru word l u d u  long , and the Kewa r u d u  s ho r t . )  
2 . 4 . 3 . 7 . A C T I VE V E RB E X P RE S S I O N S  
6 1 )  Eat : W n a a - , K n a - , M n e , S n a l a : me ,  H n a ,  I n a a ,  E n e Q g e . ( The 
Wiru verb as in mos t  of the other language s means also to drink, to b i t e  
and t o  burn . ) 6 2 )  S tand : W k a - , K r e k a ,  M t i k a  or t e � a , H h ey a ,  E 
k a t e Q g e . 6 3 )  Shake,  sprin k le : W t a d a - , K r a d a  l a ,  M t a n d a l e ,  I t a n d a  
l a a .  ( The lexical nucleus o f  this expres s ion could derive from the p roto­
term for rain . The Kewa and Ipili t e rms would seem t o  be periphras t i c  
verb expres s i ons , whi ch favours t h e  interpretat ion o f  t a d a  a s  pos s ib ly 
de�iving from the term for rain . )  6 4 )  To speak : W aw a  ok o ,  K a g a a  l a . 
( The Wiru expres sion i s  o c c as ionally used with the meaning to speak 
( literally to ope n  the mouth and u t ter ) . The fi rst word awa i s  a nasal­
j.s e d  root c las s verb a - .  Such a root followed by the common verb s t em 
formative suffix - k a  woul d y i e l d  the verb stem a g a - ( [ a Q g a - ] ) . Thi s  s t em 
p lus t he action enc lit i c  - I e  would yield a g a l e  spe e ch which is the unin­
fle c ted word of the more common Wiru expres s ion to t a l k  a g a l e  o k o  ( lit­
erally s p e e ch he  s ay s ) whi ch 1 s  formal ly c loser t o  t he Kewa expre s s ion 
a g a a  l a . ) 6 5 )  To dance : W k a l i  m a l i  t o k o , K m a t y a  t a ,  M t i  mo l I e ,  H 
m a l i  l i a ,  E ma r i  r i Q g i . 
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6 6 )  Thre e : W t e b o l o ,  K re p o ,  M t e p  o r  t e po , S t e po , H t e b i r a ,  E t e ma .  
( The prot o-t erm underlying t hese fo�ms i s  prob ab ly a compound w ord com­
b ining a term for one and two ( a  common mode of s ignifying three ) . )  
6 7 ) One : W o d e n e  ( [ on d e n e ] )  in the non-b ody p art count system,  e ge 
( [ e f) g e ] )  in t he body p art count system .  ( In a sy stem whi c h  also coun t s  
( separat e ly from t h e  b ody p art system )  in sets  of five by the digi t s  of 
the hand and feet , and which in the b ody count system begins and ends 
with e g e  ( Li tt le finger on the le ft and righ';; hand re spectively ) ,  it i s  
no t hard t o  s e e  how o d e n e  can be re conciled with Ipili o n d e n e  fiv e  and 
e g e  reconciled with the pos sible Enga cognate m a e f) g e  fi ve . )  6 8 )  Ye8 ter­
day : W a b e l a , K a b a l a ,  M ombo l o  or a m b e l a ,  S amb a n e t u .  ( The terminal 
s e gmen t  of the Sau term may point to  another type of relic form . ) 69 ) 
Yes : W e e ,  K e e , M ee , l e e . 70 ) Breas t :  W a d u ,  K a d u ,  M o n d  or o n d u ,  
E a n d u .  7 1 )  F lying fox o r  large b a t : W k a i m a ,  K k a i m a ,  M y a k e i m  or k e m , 
S d u k a i , H k a m i a .  
2 . 4 . 3 . 9 .  CON C L U S I O N  
Future comparat ive s t udies i n  the We s t  Central Fami ly , for which 
Franklin has l aid t he foundat ions , must be continued to  e s t ab lish the 
s o und correspondence sets by which to  estab lish a solid core of proto­
words . Given thi s ,  it may be pos s ib le to prove by orthodox comparative 
methods that Wiru :1.s geneti cally , but remotely , re lated t o  this  group and 
in consequence to the East New Guinea High l ands Stock . Meantime the evi­
dence cited and d i s cussed above tends to j u s t i fy t he conc lusion that Wiru 
has suffi c ient s t ructural and lexical features ln common with such l an­
guages to j us t i fy its inr. lus ion with them as a typical High l and Papua New 
Guinea language . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The following corre c t i ons s hould be made t o  chart 3 o f  this art i c le : 
3rd person dual should b e  k l t a ,  and 2nd and 3rd person dual and p lural 
s hould be k i w i , although in many contexts t he form k i n  I , b as i cally a free 
pos s e s s ive pers onal pronoun , fun c t ions as a subj e c t  pronoun . 
2 .  The following abbreviations are used for l anguage name s : W Wiru , K 
Kew a ,  M Mendi , N Nipa , S S au , H Hul i , I I p i li , E Enga . 
3 .  Wiru and Kewa b repres ent a prenasalised s t op m b . A l l  voiced s tops 
in Wiru are prenas al i s e d . 
4 .  The vow e l  o f  t he pos s e s s ive suffix - n E  i s  e following a s y l l ab le with 
t he vowe l a or the  vowels  e and i .  I t  i s  0 following a sy l l ab le w ith the  
vowel u or o .  
5 .  Where i t  i s  nece s s ary t o  indi c at e  a diale c t , following Franklin , they 
wi l l  be indi cated as fol l ows : WK West Kew a ,  SK South Kewa e t c .  
6 .  The use o f  a term in addres s  i s  indicat ed b y  ( a ) and in reference b y  
( r ) . 
7 .  The author unde rtook a detailed comparison o f  the two kinship syst ems 
during a post-graduate s t udy programme with t he East Wes t  Center , Hawaii .  
8 .  The s ame s ound corre spondence i s  involved in the word for a bird of 
paradise species : W b a u a , K b a k u a . 
9 .  The vow e l  s e quence a u a , a ue , or a uo in Wiru , both as t he segmental 
phonemes compris ing a morpheme , or as a submorphemic sequence �ithin a 
word , i s  characteri s ed by intensely constricted art i c ulation b e tween the 
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initial a and t he fo llowing u with both ve lar and p alatal involvement . 
A pers on hearing such a sequence for the fir s t  time might well re cord i t  
w i t h  e ither a transition k or a tran s i ti on y between t h e  two vowel s . 
There i s  also s t rong lab i a l i s at ion fol l owing the re lease o f  the ini t i a l  
a u  to t h e  final vowe l . The root form a u a  may underlie t h e  terms for 
m o ther, mother ' s  bro the r ,  and t he grandparental and parent-in-law terms 
in Wiru . 
1 0 . I n  Wit'u and Kewa these terms als o  specify affinal k in of the Go 
generation l inke d to e go ,  male or female , by two marriage b onds , as w e l l  
as other affinal k in .  The s igni ficance o f  t h i s  in t h e  light of features 
in the deep s t ructure of the gramma t i c al system is t ouched on in the 
monograph on Wiru grammar currently b eing complete d .  
1 1 . Thi s  type o f  formal re lationship b e tween personal pronoun s  w ith a 
shared s emantic component in free personal pronoun systems o f  l anguage s 
o f  the s t o ck was first noted and de s cribe d  s ome t ime ago in an unpub l i shed 
manus cript b y  H .  Kerr ' Free Personal Pronoun Sys tems w ith Tri chotomous 
Number Dimensions in Languages of Highland New Guinea '  ( Bib liography of 
the Summer Institute of Lingui s t i c s ,  New Guine a  Branch , 1 9 69 ) . 
1 2 . The Enga word t i mb u  or t i mb u n i b i g  e vident ly carrie s an optional 
t e rminal s e gment whi ch may equate with the relic segment dealt with pre­
vious ly . The c lose corre l at ion of s i ze and number i s  confirmed b y  the 
Enga word t u mb i many of t he periphras t i c  expre s s ion t umb i r a o o  to be many , 
and pairs o f  formally s imi lar words me aning b i g  and many in Ipi l i  and 
Mendi : Ipili  a d a  big , a d a p u a  many ; Mendi o n d o  or a n d o  big , o n d u p  or 
on d o p u  many . The Wiru word a a d a  o Z d  man i s  prob ab ly corre lated with the 
proto-Wes t  Central w ord * a a d a  b i g . In Miri am of Torres Strait the root 
a u  means large , gre a t .  In comb ination with t he male s uffix - I e  i t  means 
an o Zd man . Simil arly in Indo-Europe an l anguages a word b as i c a l ly deno­
t ing big as sociat e d  w ith the term for father or mo ther indi c ates grand­
p arents .  In this case age representing the temporal s y stem i s  correlated 
with the s ys tem of s i ze and numb e r .  Thi s  corre lation o f  the t emporal 
system with the s i ze-number system would expl ain why in Wiru and in 
Kunimaip a  the wo rds for young, fre s h ,  new b elong to the very smal l s ub s e t  
o f  forms which basi cally denote s i ze and number.  
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2 . 5 . THE TRANS-NEW GUI NEA PHYLUM I N  GENERAL 
S . A .  Wurm . C . L .  Vo o rh o e ve . K.  M c E lh anon 
2 . 5 . 1 .  I N T RO DU C T O RY RE MARKS  
The Trans -New Guinea Phylum i s  b oth ge ograph i c ally and numeri cally by 
far the large s t  o f  the Papuan phylic group s : i t  e xtends o ver cons ide rab ly 
more than four-fi fths o f  the New Guinea mainland and compri s e s  nearly five 
hundred language s . i .  e .  c lose t.o 7 0 %  o f  the over s e ven hundred and twenty 
Papuan languages identified to date . At  the s amE t ime , speakers of Trans­
New Guinea Phylum languages account for almos t  8 ? %  o f  the approximate ly 
2 , 7 56 , 0 0 0  speakers of known Papuan language s .  (�ee the Tab l e  at the end 
of 1 . 3 . 4 . ) .  I 
Apart from the Austrones ian coas tal and near-Loas tal areas in the wes t ,  
s outh-eas t ,  north-eas t and north , the only secticns o f  the mainland which 
are not oc cupied by Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language s are the northern 
five-s ixths o f  the Voge lkop Peninsul a ,  a small Wf�st e rn portion o f  t he 
northern part o f  the non-penins ular s e c t ion o f  Irian Jaya whi ch i s  o c c upied 
by the languages o f  t he Geelvink Bay Phylum and C'. few i s o late s , and in 
Papua New Guinea the Sepik and Ramu b as ins and c0as t al ranges in the north 
o f  the Sepik Dis trict s ,  two t iny are as in the MOl'obe and Gulf Dis tri ct s  
which are he ld by two i s o lates , and two small arf;as i n  the No rthern Dis­
tri c t  o c cupied b y  the Mai sin language , an Austrol '.esian-Papuan "mixed" 
language who s e  exact classifi c at ory s t atus i s  s t �. l l  under discus s i on ( s ee 
( I I )  4 . 5 . 1 . ) ,  but whi ch may prove to be original� y Aus trones ian . 
In addition t o  this , the Papuan languages found on a part o f  the north­
ern half of the is land of Timor , and on mos t  of tne Alor and Pantar Islands , 
south-west o f  Irian J aya , are now b e lieved to b e  memb e rs o f  the Trans -New 
Guinea Phylum - unti l  quite recent ly , they were regarded as be longing to 
the Wes t  Papuan Phylum ( see 2 . 10 . 1 . ) .  
The hi story o f  t he e stab lis hment o f  the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum and 
the various steps leading to its  discovery and elab o ration have already 
b een des crib e d  in 1 . 3 . 3 .  and 1 . 3 . 4 .  and need not be repeated here . 
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2 . 5 . 2 . G E N E RAL CHARACTE R I S T I C S 
The main characteri s t i c s  o f  the Trans -New Guine a Phylum s how a fair 
amount of homogeneity in their appearance in the languages b e l on ging to 
it except t hat the influence of various sub s t rata is in evidence in mos t  
parts o f  the phylum , with their influence being particularly s t rong in 
s ome , mos t ly marginal , areas where the l anguage s contain a considerab le 
number o f  non-Trans -New Guinea Phylum fe atures and are quite aberrant in 
s e ve ral way s . Such are as are , in part i cular , in a rather extended region 
in the cent ral s outh , in the b orde r area b e tween the Wes t  Sepik District 
o f  Papua New Guine a  and Irian J ay a ,  in the north and the extreme wes t  of 
Irian J aya , as we l l  as in the Madang Distric t . In the light o f  what has 
been s aid ab out the c l as s i fi c at ion o f  Papuan language s in 2 . 2 . 0 .  and in 
part i c ular , in 2 . 2 . 6 . , it has nevertheles s been decided t o  inc lude s uch 
fringe area language group s in the Trans -New Guir'.ea Phylum ,  generally as 
sub -phyl a ,  even though only a component p art of f: ach o f  them i s  like ly to 
b e  gene t i c ally related to other Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language s . Other 
language groups which are also located in one o f  the areas ment ioned and 
show quite s trong , but apparently les s inc is ive , Trans-New Guinea Phy lum 
influence , have been exc luded ( see 2 . 2 . 6 . ) ,  with the dec i sions c oncerning 
the inclusion or exclusion of especially doubt fu�. language groups be ing 
perhaps somewhat arbi trary in s ome c as e s . 
From what has been s aid in 3 . 4 . 1 . in this volt�e , i t  appears that much 
of t he Trans -New Guinea Phylum area may have been originally o c cupied b y  
a number of prob ab ly unrelated earlier language s , and that t he interre la­
t ionship o f  many of the present-day Trans -New Gu�.ne a Phy l um languages is 
in a way , s e c ondary , or partial and fract ional , �.n nature and b rought 
about by the very s t rong and pervading influence of an original ly little 
di fferentiated e lement mani fe s ted on b oth the le::ical and s t ructural­
typological leve l s , and attribut ab le to the spre ading o f  daughter languages 
of t he Trans -New Guinea Phylum proto-language fi:'st from west to east 
through much o f  the New Guinea mainland well over five thou s and years ago , 
and p e rhaps much more vigorous ly , from east to we s t  during the las t five 
thou s and years or so ( see  3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  The presence of t he olde r ,  di fferent 
languages upon which the Trans -New Guine a Phylum languages appear to have 
been s uperimp o sed in the course of these migrations , is noticeab l e  in t he 
form o f  sub s t rat a o f  varying s t rength throughout the greater p art of the 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum. 
The mos t  important main charac t e ri s t i c s  of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum 
language s are as follows : 
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Very commonly two s erie s o f  s tops are present , b ut fri c at ives are often 
res tric ted to one phoneme per language , and palatalised and lab ialised 
cons onant� are rare . A glo t t al s top phoneme appears with great s tati s t i ­
c a l  frequency i n  s ome restricted areas . In a numb er o f  languages , un­
common cons onant types such as lat erally re leased s t op s , lab i o -velar s t op s , 
preglottali sed voiced and voi ce l e s s  s t op s , implosive s tops , and bi labial 
trills ( the last  prob ab ly non-phonemi c ) ,  are met w ith . The cons onants 
o ften have wide ly varying al lophones , and fricative al lophones o f  s tops 
are very common . The number of vowel phoneme s is commonly five , very 
rare ly le s s , though ins t ances o f  higher numbers c.c cur . The vowels rare ly 
have widely varying allophone s . The s uprasegment al s y s t ems are o ften 
complex , and phonemi cally relevant tones are fre� uent ly found . Morpho­
phonemic changes are very numerous and often higb ly e laborate . 
2 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  PRONO UNS 
The personal pronouns in the Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages b e l ong 
very predominant ly t o  set I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ( in  a few wes tern , central and 
eastern areas , to s e t  I a )  (see 2 . 3 . 3 . 5 . ) ,  b ut s e t  II ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) is very 
s t rongly in evidence in the central s outh in sub · �hylic areas , e . g . in 
the Trans -Fly are a ,  as well as t o  a lower degree in the north and t he 
extreme wes t . Set I I I  ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) is s trongly present in the north­
we s t  a.nd central north , and very s t rongly in the north-eas t in t he Madang 
District in a sub -phy lic are a ,  and also in a reg�on extending to the s outh 
of the western Madang District through t he Highlands to the P apuan Gul f .  
The charact e rist i c  b ase consonants n and k of the s e t  I pronouns o f  1 s g .  
and 2 s g . , i n  the gene ral form o f  a dental nas al + vowe l , and a velar 
s t op + vowe l ,  appear over wide areas in the subj e c t  and/or obj e c t  markers 
with the verb s . A usually open vowe l tends t o  illdicate the third person 
s ingular in such c ase s .  
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . MORPH O L O G Y  
The morphology o f  t h e  Trans -New Guinea Phy lum languages is  predomi­
nant ly suffixing , though pre fixes p l ay a p art , often as ob j e ct markers 
and aspec tual markers with verb s , and as posses sive markers with nouns . 
Espe cially in the s o uth , the north-west and the extreme west , p re fi xe s  
are more s trongly in e vidence in aberrant languages which o ft en b elon g  
t o  s ub -phyla . The morpho logy o f  t h e  great maj ority o f  t h e  Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum language s s hows very high to e xt reme comp lexity , though s ome lan­
guage s ,  espe cially in t he central north , the eastern part of the s outhern 
centre and the s outh-eas t , have les s  e l ab orate morpholo gie s .  An 
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out s t anding feature which is very wide-spread amongs t  Trans -New Guinea 
Phy lum languages i s  the presence of a cove rt noun-clas s  system denoted 
through s e t s  o f  c las s i ficat ory verb s of two di fferent type s . At the s ame 
t ime , an overt two-gender sys tem manifes ting i t s e l f  in pronouns , adj e ct ive s 
and noun and verb markers which i s  characteristic  o f  many languages of 
o ther Papuan phyla i s  found in Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguage s ,  but is 
limited t o  s ome , often sub -phylic , p art s o f  the centre , the s outh , the 
southe astern p art o f  the central portion , the north-wes t  and the wes t . 
I t  manife s t s  i t s e l f  mos tly only in third person s ingular personal pronouns 
and in b ound pers on markers with verb s , and is o ften qui t e  rUdiment ary . 
It i s  generally co-oc curring with the clas s-system through cla.ss i ficatory 
verb s , and is apparent ly a s Ub- s t ratum feature wherever it is met with . 
Another feature which is very widespre ad and common amongst Trans-New 
Guin e a  Phylum language s , t hough not entire ly limi ted to the m ,  is the 
presence of special s entence-medial verb forms , i . e .  of s eparate s et s  of 
forms appearing with non-final ve rb s  in a sentenC'e , with identity and non­
identity o f  t he sub j e c t s  o f  the medial and the final verb s  mos t ly indi­
cat e d  b y  separate forms . Out s i de the Trans -New Guinea Phylum , s entence­
me dial verb forms are usually les s e labo rate tha� within this phylum , and 
their o ccurrence is limited . 
Als o ,  many Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages �re characterised b y  one 
b ound sub j e c t  marker indic ating two or several di fferent person s , espec­
ially the se cond and third persons non-s ingular . Again , this feature i s  
encountered outs ide the Trans-New Guinea Phylum c.rea as we l l ,  but very 
much l e s s  commonly . 
Other common or widespread characteri s t i c s  o f  the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum languages have been given in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  and contras ted with Sep ik­
Ramu Phylum feature s .  
Some addit ional d i s cus s ion of the covert noun· ·clas s  s y s tem through 
c l a s s i f i c atory verb s ,  and of sentence-medial vert, forms , may be given for 
i l lustrat ion . 
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  C l a s s i f i c a t o ry V e r b s  
Two types o f  clas s ificatory verb s can be distingui shed which A .  Lang 
( 19 7 1 , 1 9 7 5 ) refers to as exi stential verbs , and as pro-verbs in predi c­
ations . 
The existential verbs oc cur with cert ain typ e s  o f  concrete nouns and 
corre spond in meaning to the English copula b e . Every one of s uch nouns 
co-oc curs with one p arti c ular exi s tent ial verb which marks the c las s t o  
whi ch t he particular noun be longs , and e ach o f  these verb s appears only 
with a cert ain s e t  of nouns which generally denote palpab le obj e c t s . In 
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Enga (Eas t N e w  Guinea Highlands Stock ) , A .  Lang ob served s even distin c t  
exi stential verb s and i n  consequence , s even cove rt noun classes , i . e .  
noun clas ses  not indic ated on the noun i t s e l f  by morphological pro ces s e s , 
and e i ght have been ob s e rved in Hagen ( East New Guinea Highlands Stock ) . 
The assignment o f  nouns t o  the different c las s e s  as manife s t ed b y  their 
co-occurrence with cert ain exis tential ve rb s i s  generally attributab le to 
fe ature s o f  shape and pos ture , except that in language s o f  the Central 
Fami ly o f  the Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock , the clas s e s  app e ar to be 
de termined b y  features o f  animate ver sus inanimate , and permanent versus 
non-permanent . Thi s  abe rrant feature o f  the language s o f  this fami ly i s  
o f  intere s t  i n  the light o f  other ab errant characteri s t i cs o f  the lan­
guages included in it with regard to their pronouns ( touche d  upon in 
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  and also of other feature s ,  and of findings of lingui s t i c  
p rehi story ( 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
In other languages , the number o f  e xis tential verb s  appe ars to b e  
mos t ly les s ,  b ut t h i s  may be attributab le t o  t he inadequacy of the amount of 
s t udy devoted to this parti c ular phenomenon to date . So for inst ance , 
only s i x  seem to be pre sent in Kamoro ( Central an d South New Guinea Stock ) ; 
five in Asmat ( Central and South New Guine a  Stock ) and Dani ( Dani Stock ) ; 
where as in Wahgi ( East  New Guine a  Highlands Stock ) , Ktte ( Huon Peninsula 
Sto ck ) , Kiwai ( Tran s -Fly Stock )  and othe rs there are four ; and Huli 
( E a s t  New Guinea Highlands Sto ck ) has three . For inst ance , in Kiwai ( o f  
the Trans -Fly St ock ) ( So uthern Kiwai language , I s l and Kiwai diale c t , 
Wurm 1 9 7 3 ) ,  the four ve rb s e r e a  = remain, l ie , {o r ow ) o m i  = s tay , o r o u  = 
l i e , and o t o i  = s tand fun c t ion as exis tential verb s ,  t he first in conne c­
t i on w i th some obj e c t s  whi ch do not move , the s e cond w ith persons , the 
third with persons or things lying down , and the fourth with , for inst ance , 
mountains , tre e s , and food p lant s  and their fruit ( Ray 19 3 1 ) . Examp l e s : 
n i  o ' i - ro u b a - i me a i - r - e r e a  = this  coconut  i s  bai: = thiD  ( co conut- sub j e c t ) 
( bad-empha si s )  ( [assertion] - [non-speaker sub j e c t  in present form] - [ be ] ) ; 
g o n o u - w a  n a ' u  d u b u  a i - g -om i - d i r o = a man was t h e�e = ( t h a t - locat i ve ) one 
.man ( [ as 3ertion] - [non-speaker sub j ect  in past form] - [ b e ] - [ continu­
ity ] ) ; a uwo - i a  m a t a r u  a i me - g - o ro u  = and then  the�e was a gre a t  ca lm = 
( bi g-emphas i s ) c a lm ( [ succes sive action] - [non-speaker sub j e ct in p a s t  
form] - [ be ] ) ; no  e b e t a  o t a  r - o t o i = wha t  tree i e  t hi s ?  = t h i s  wha t tree  
( [non-speaker subj ect  in present form] - [ be ] ) . A few examp l es from Enga 
(East New Guinea Highlands Stock ) (A. Lang 19 7 1 ,  19 7 5 )  will further i llus­
t rate the point : me n a  d 6p a  k a t e - y e  = p i gs exi s t  = pig t h e  ( [ be ] - [hab ­
itual ] ) ;  e n d a  d 6 p a  p e t e - Q e  = women exi s t  = woman the ( [b e ]  - [ habitual ] ) ; 
k a n op a t o  d 6 p a  s ( - Q i  = rep ti l e s  exi s t  = rep ti l e  t h e  ( [be ] - [hab it ual ] ) ; 
m a p 6  d 6 p a  p a l e - Q e = swe e t  p o ta t o e s  exi s t  = (swe e t  p o tato)  the ( [b e ] -
[ hab i tual ] ) ;  e t c . 
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The pro-ve rbs whi ch enter into t he formation o f  p redic ations c onstit ute 
the se cond type o f  c las s i ficatory verb s  ( A .  Lang 19 7 1 ,  19 7 5 ) . The predi ­
c ations c on s i st o f  an adj unct , usually a noun , which has a specific me aning 
and a pro-verb whose meaning is more - general , w ith the comb inat ion adj unct 
+ pro-ve rb funct ioning as a verb -phrase . These pro-verb s app ear in com­
plement ary dis tribution with the exi s tential ve rb s  with regard to the 
types of the nouns with whi ch they co-oc cur - t he nouns whi ch pro-verb s 
accompany can b e  des c ribed as gene ral ly indic at ing inner s t ate s ,  e vents , 
qual i t i e s  and t ime . 
The number o f  these pro-verb s  in a given Tran s -New Guinea Phylum l an­
guage is usually great er than t hat of t he exis tential verb s ,  and they s ub ­
divide the adj unct nouns co-oc curring with them into a corre sponding 
numb e r  of noun clas ses . A .  Lang ( 19 7 1 ,  1 9 7 5 ) distinguishes t hirt een s uch 
pro-ve rb s  in Enga (East New Guinea Highlands Stock ) , and in s ome other 
East New Guine a  Highlands Stock l anguages the fol lowing numbers have been 
ob serve d : Chimbu proper (Kuman ) twel ve , S inasina ten , Wahgi and Kalam 
e ight , Hagen s e ven , Kewa five , Benabena thre e ,  and Us arufa two . Here 
again , further s t udy may well reveal addit ional p ro-verb s . In Kapau 
( An gan s t ock-leve l Family ) ,  six s eem to be pres ent , in Kate (Huon Penin­
sula Stock ) , Asmat ( Cent ral and South New Guine a  S t o ck ) and Suena 
( Binandere Stock)  also six , and in Te lefol ( Central and South New Guinea 
S t o c k )  three . 
A few examp le s  will suffice t o  i l lustrate thir. phenomenon : 
The mos t  frequently encountere d p ro-verb s  in predic at ions in Tran s -New 
Guinea Phylum language s carry the b asic meaning do , h i t ,  and u t te r , but 
pro -verb s  with the meanings of e a t ,  ge t ,  take, s e e ,  go, know, come , p u t ,  
die ,  give , and othe rs are also encountere d .  For inst ance , in Chimb u  
proper (East New Guinea Highlands Stock) ( Tre fry 19 69 ) , d i - = u t te r  appe ars 
in predi c at ions' such as b i r u m  d i - = sweep , e b e  d i - = l o s e , p u g l 0  d i - = 
jump ; e r i  = do fo r inst ance in k a i  e r i - = cry , k u d a  e r i - = b e  angry ; 
go g l - = di e in k i d a n  g o g l - = b e  hungry , k o d u g l g o g l - = b e  afrai d ; e t c . 
In Benabena (Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock) ( Young 19 6 4 , 1 9 7 1 ) , i - = do 
i s  found for ins t ance in k e h e  i - = c a l l ,  i y a i - = spear ; h o - = h i t  in 
1 0 k a  h o - = a s k , k o t a  h o - = fa l l  down , i go f a  h o - = break s ome thing ; l i ­
take in foy a 1 i - = work , k e l e  l i - = wipe ; e t c . In Suena ( Binandere Stock)  
(Wilson 1 9 6 9 ) ,  w a i = do i s  for ins t ance met with in g i t aw a  w a i = s le ep ; 
s a i  = u t te r  in a s i o  s a i  = s n e e z e ; n a i  = arrive in a re n a i  = y e l l ; et c .  
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 . S e n te n c e - M e d i a l Ve rb Fo rms 
The sentence-medial verb forms have been briefly t ouched upon in 
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . as one o f  the s alient characteris t i c s  o f  the maj ority of t he 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages , though , p o s s ib ly under Trans-New Guinea I I 
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Phylum influence , t hey show a limited oc currence o ut s ide this phylum. As 
has been indi c ate d ,  s enten ce-medial verb forms cons t i t ute special s et s  of 
forms appearing with non-final , as opposed to final , ve rb s , and they denot e 
the relat ionship b e tween the actions referred to b y  the medial and final 
verb s such as s imult ane it y ,  succes sivity , duration o f  one o f  the act ions 
and puncti liarity of the othe r ,  temp oral relat ions , conditional and c ausal 
relation s , and others . In addi t i on , as has already b een mentioned , iden­
t i ty versus non-identity of the s ubj e c t s  of the medial and final verbs i s  
usually indic ated b y  s ep arate s e t s  o f  forms , and i n  very many language s ,  
the medial verb forms denote the p erson and number o f  the s ub j e ct o f  the 
medial verb , or in an ant i c ipatory manner , o f  t he s ub j e c t  o f  t he final 
verb , or o f  b o th . In individual sentence s , t he nwab e r  of medial verb s 
is unre s tricted and can b e  very great with do zens o f  them following e ach 
other in narrat i ve s ty le for instance , b e fo re a final verb appears . 
In individual Trans -New Guinea Phy lum l anguage s , the medial verb s c an 
be o f  great comp lexity and their s y s t em very e l ab o rate . However , their 
int ricacies generally s how a sharp decrease t owards fringe areas of the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum ,  and in quite a few areas in which s trong s ub ­
s trata affe cting grammat i c al s t ructures are found , e specially i n  s ub ­
phylic parts of the phy lum ,  the s entence-medial verb s are only we akly 
developed , or totally ab sent . This seems to provide added emphas i s  to 
the assumpt ion that the appearance of s entence-medial ve rb forms cons t i ­
t ut e s  o n e  o f  the b as i c  characteri s t ics o f  Trans -New Guinea Phylum language s 
and i s  presumab ly one o f  t he feature s of the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum proto­
l anguage . Characteri s t i c al ly , s ome l anguages of other phy l a  which p o s s e s s  
sentence-medial verb forms , s uch as l anguage s o f  t h e  Middle Sepik Super­
S t o ck o f  the Sepik-Ramu Phylum ,  appear t o  have b een in contact with Trans ­
New Guinea Phylum language s , and with a s e c t ion o f  it whi ch shows a s t rong 
deve lopment of 'this feature ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
A few e xamp l e s  of s entence -medial ve rb forms may b e  given here for 
i l lustration : K amano (East New Guinea High l ands Stock ) ( P ayne and Drew 
1 9 6 6 ) :  n e ? y a  n e - te - ? n a  v u - g a h - u - e = when I have e a t e n  food I wi t t  go = 
foo d ( [ e a t ]  - [ su c c e s sivity marker ] - [ first per-son s in gular s ub j e ct marker 
on medial verb s ] )  ( [go ] - [ future ] - [ first p erson s ingular s ubj ect  marker 
on final verb s ] - [ de c larat ive ] ) ,  u - n a - m i - t e - s u - i - ge - n ka v u - g a h - a n - e  = 
when he h a s  given me , y ou ( sg . ) wi t t  go = ( [ th ere ] - [ first p erson s in­
gular obj e c t ] - [ giv e ]  - [ su c ce s s ivity marker] - [ intention ] - [ third 
p e rson s ingular s ub j e ct marker] - [ change o f  s ub j e c t  marker] - [ ant i c i ­
patory se cond person s ingular s ub j e ct marker on medial verb s ] )  ( [ go ] - _ 
[ fut ure ] - [ s e cond person singular s ub j e c t  marker on final verb s ]  -
[ de c larative ] ) ;  Awa ( East New Guinea Highlands Stock) ( Lo ving and McKaughan 
1 9 7 3 ) : t a g - o g - D h  b o k - 6 n a ? = when I took e d ,  you ( s g . ) wen t  = ( [ took ] -
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[ first person singular s ub j e ct marke r in near past tense form and in a 
form preceding anticipatory sub j e ct markers in medial verb s ] - [ anti c i ­
patory s e cond pers on s ingular sub j e ct marker o n  medial verb s ] )  ( [ go ] -
[ s e cond person s ingular sub j e c t  marker on final verb s in near past tens e 
form] ) .  I f  there i s  no change of subj e ct s ,  s ome senten ce-medial verb 
forms in Awa c arry a s pe cial portmante au suffix to denote s ingularity ,  
duality or p lurality o f  the s ub j e ct ,  e . g .  t a g - a n i -e = y o u  ( s g . ) w i l l  s e e  
a n d  y o u  ( sg . ) . . . = ( [ s e e ] - [ singularit y  o f  subj ect , with the appe arance 
o f  this suffix indic ating future and identity o f  the two s ubj e c t s ] -
[ ant icipatory s econd s in gular s ubj ect  marker on medial verb s in a special 
form appearing a ft e r  numb er-marking portmanteau s uffixes ] ) ;  KAte ( Huon 
Peninsula S t o ck ) ( Pi lhofer 19 33 ) : g U Q  fo - h u ? mi ma n a - p o  = I was s leeping 
and did n o t  h e ar ( i t) = s le ep ( [ lie ] - [ sub j ect identity marker denoting 
s imul t aneity ] )  negation ( [ he a r ]  - [ first person s ingular sub j e c t  marker 
on final verb s in far past tens e form] ) ,  f i u ? l o - h a - me h on e - p e  w i s e - we ? 
whi le he was s te a l ing, I saw him, and he f l e d  = the:t ( [ take ] - [ simul­
t aneity marker ] - [ third person s ingular s ubj ect  marker denoting change 
of s ubj e ct ] )  ( [see] - [ first person s ingular marker indi c ating s u c c e s sivity 
and change o f  subj ect ] )  ( [run] - [ t hird person s ingular s ub j e c t  marker on 
final verb in far past form] ) .  
2 . 5 . 2 . 4 . VO C A B U L A R Y  
A number o f  lexical items have cognate chains running through mos t ,  
o r  almo s t  al l ,  o f  the entire Trans-New Guine a Phylum, and quite a few more 
are represented by l e s s  far-flun g ,  but nevertheles s spectacular , cognate 
chains and cons titute valuab le diagnostic i tems . Many vocabulary i t ems 
app e ar in the form of two or several dis tinct cognate chains whos e  members 
are o ften in complementary distribution wit hin languages be longing to the 
s ame family within individual s t ocks . In c as es in whi c h  s e veral cognate 
chains are present , one o f  t hem s omet ime s cons t i t utes an Austrones i an 
loan e lement . Thi s  occurrence of multiple para l le l cognate chains in 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum l anguages cons titutes int eresting evidence for 
further comparative work and s t udies in lingui s t i c  prehis tory in app arent ly 
reflecting the spreading of several di fferent language element s over wide 
areas o f  the New Guinea mainland in t he past . 
Lex i c al items appearing in the form of very widespre ad cognate chains 
throughout mos t  o f  the Trans -New Guinea Phylum are for instance t he words 
l i s t e d  in 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  A ) b ) -c ) , i . e .  the verb s e a t  and say,  ep eak ; the nouns 
arm (or hand) , b o n e ,  b reas t (fema l e ) , e ar ,  e y e ,  fir e ,  louse,  to a lesser 
extent mother,  skin,  and water ; as we ll as s e t  I pronouns ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) 
of the first and se cond person s ingular , the first person p lural , and t o  
a lesser extent , the third pers on s ingular . Other ve ry widespre ad lexic al 
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i tems are for ins t an c e  the verb s s �eep,  burn, and s ho o t ;  t he nouns foo t ,  
� e g ,  knee ,  nai � ,  n e c k ,  s p i t t �e ,  urine , e �der s i s ter,  w i n g ,  a s h e s ,  road, 
fire, s and, smoke , wind ; the adj e ct ive s fu � �, new, warm ; and the s et I 
pronoun ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) of the s econd- person p lura l .  Lexical items mani­
fes ting themse lves in the form of s e veral cognate chains , with one of them 
an Aust rone s ian loanword in the maj ority of the c as e s , are for instance , 
hair,  h ead, mouth,  n o s e ,  tongu e ,  t o o th ,  e �der brother, rain,  dog, � eaf, 
s tar, � on g ,  e t c . ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) .  
The semantic charac t e ri s t ic s  o f  the grouping o f  lexical items ( see  
2 . 2 . 1 . ) are o f  s ome diagno s t i c  import ance in comparative work involving 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages though les s s o  than in other phyla such 
as the Sepik-Ramu Phylum b e c ause o f  the great er formal comparab ility o f  
Trans-New Guin e a  Phylum lexical items a s  re s ulting from the greate r  number 
o f  diagnostic cognate chains in it . For instance , in c ontras t  to the 
Sepik-Ramu Phy lum s it uation , the concepts  o f  b �ood and red are generally 
c onne cted with two dis tinct lexi c al l..tems in Trans -New Guinea Phy lum 
language s .  
A certain amount o f  comparat ive lingui s t ic work resulting in the recon­
s truction o f  proto- forms has been undertaken involving various fami l i e s  
within s ome o f  t h e  s t ocks composin g  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( 3e e  e . g . 
2 . 4 . 2 .  and 2 . 4 . 3 . ) .  Similar , though rather p re liminary , s t udies con cerned 
with the Trans -New Guinea Phylum as a whole have als o been c arried out . 
A dis cus s i on o f  this  has been given in 2 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 5 . 3 . I N T E RN A L  C LA S S I F I CAT I ON 
2 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  I N TROV U C T O R Y  R E MARKS 
From the point o f  view o f  its internal c l as s ificat ion , the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum eons i s t s  of a very maj or main s e c t ion whi ch c an be s ub ­
divide d into a geographically very large central and western ,  and a com­
paratively quite small e as t e.rn , p art , with a number of addi t ional , mos t ly 
smallis h ,  frin ge s e c t ions containing very many , large ly numerically 
insi gnificant , aberrant languages and adj oining the large c en tral and 
western p art of the main s e c t ion in the s outh , s outh-we s t , west , north­
wes t  and north-eas t .  
As  has b een pointed out in 2 . 2 . 5 . , it has b e en decided in the light of 
the extent and nature of the differences and s imilarit i e s  between memb e r  
language s o f  the various s tocks making u p  t h e  abovement ioned general p i c ­
t ure which large ly refle c t s  the greater or l e s s e r  p re s ence and influence 
o f  s ub-s trat a ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) ,  t o  int roduce the concept s  of sub-phyla and 
super-stocks t o  permit gre ater t axonomi c flexibi lity ( for the definit ion 
f these two terms see 2 . 2 . 5 . ) .  However , in spite of the greater 
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c la s s i fi c at o ry range provided b y  the s e  concep t s , t he clear demarcat ion 
of the s t atus of s e veral Tran s -New Guinea Phylum s t o cks s t i l l  remains 
difficult , and s omewhat arb itrary decis ions are nece s s ary in a few in­
s tances ( see b e low 2 . 5 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
2 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  V O U B T FU L CAS ES 
2 . 5 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  Ge n e r a l  Rem a rk s  
The general principles underlying the e s t ab lishment o f  s t o cks and phy l a  
( se e  2 . 2 . 5 .  and 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 . ) allow for t h e  assignment o f  a specific c l as s i ­
ficat ory s t atus to t he great maj ority o f  the languages o f  t h e  Trans -New 
Guinea Phy lum .  However , in addit ion to the cases discussed in 2 . 2 . 6 .  
about who s e  inc lusion or otherwi se into t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum as 
such there may b e  s ome doubt , ther e are a few language groups whose in­
c lusion into the Trans-New Guinea Phylum appears j us t i fied in the ligh t  
o f  t h e  definitions given i n  2 . 2 . 4 . , b u t  whose s t at us as members of sub ­
phy l a ,  s uper-s t o cks or otherwis e  may b e  quest ionab le .  Two p arti cular 
ins t ances may be ment ioned here : 
2 . 5 . 3 . 2 . 2 . T h e  M a r i n d  S t o c k  
The Marind Stock which i s  located i n  s outh-eastern Irian Jaya s hows 
a number of ab errant features which are prob ab ly attributab le to a s trong 
sub - s tratum , with s everal of these aberrant features b e ing comparab le to 
tho se characteri s t i c  of language s of the Trans-Fly Stock ( see 2 . 6 . 1 . ) 
which has b een as s igned sub -phylum s t at us in the light o f  these charac­
teristi c s . In view o f  this , there s eem to b e  s ome grounds for regarding 
the Marind Stock as const i t uting a sub -phylum as wel l .  However , in con­
trast to the Trans-Fly St ock l anguage s whose pronoun forms b e l on g  largely 
to s e t  II ( see ' 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) ,  the pronouns in the Ma�ind Stock language s 
b elong predominant ly t o  set I ,  the typi cal Trans -New Guinea Phylum s e t  
( se e  2 . 3 . 2 . 5 . ) .  Also , t he lexical sharing between Marind Stock l anguage s 
and other Tran s -New Guinea Phylum language s i s  o f  a much h i gher order 
than that b e tween mos t  Trans -Fly Stock language s and other languages o f  
t h e  Trans -New Guinea Phylum. O n  t h e  s t ructural leve l , t h e  Marind Stock 
languages share more feat ures with other Trans -New Guine a  Phylum language s 
than i s  the c as e  with Trans -Fly Stock language s ,  with a higher degree o f  
formal s imilarity of pers on markers w i t h  ve rbs cons titut ing one of these 
features . 
When t aking all these factors into cons iderat ion , it may , on b alance , 
seem pos sible to include the Marind Stock into the main s e c t ion o f  the 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum while re cognising its aberl'ant s t atus within i t . 
L 
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2 . 5 . 3 . 2 . 3 . T h e  S e n t a n i  F a m i l y  
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The Sent ani language o f  the Sentani Family located in north-eastern 
I ri an J aya and according t o  the pre sent c l as s i fi c at ion , cons t i t uting the 
maj or portion o f  the Sent ani St ock , has been shown by Voorhoeve ( 19 6 9 ) to 
have some comparatively c l o s e  links with the Asmat language of t he Kamoro­
Sempan-Asmat Family of the Central and South New Guine a Stock . On the s e  
grounds , it could perhaps be s ugges ted that it and the other languages o f  
t h e  family to which i t  b e longs , could be inc luded , a s  a cons tituent 
fami ly , into the Central and South New Guinea Stock ( Voorhoeve 19 69 ) . At 
the s ame t ime , howeve r ,  it contains s ome aberrant features such as member­
ship of its pronouns to s e t s  I I  and III ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  and 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  and 
much of i t s  voc ab u l ary is aberrant when compared with the Central and 
South New Guinea Stock vocabulary , and als o s hows not many c lo s e  links 
with that of the neighb ouring s tocks and families which are l argely sub ­
phy lic memb ers o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum . The s ame s t atement appl i e s  
t o  some of  i t s  s t ruct ure which shows a mixture of' typical Trans -New Guinea 
Phy lum characteri s t i c s  such as the ab sence of an overt two-gender s y s t e m ,  
and other fe ature s which be ar no c lose re s emb l an ee t o  thos e  o f  t h e  neigh­
b ouring groups ment ioned abo ve . I t  appears that the lan gu ages o f  the 
Sent ani Fami ly contain a sUb - s tratum upon which a Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
e lement s imilar t o , o r  ident i c al with , t hat present in part i cular in the 
Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat Family o f  t he Cent ral and South New Guinea Stock 
( di s regarding t he s ub-stratum features pre s ent in that family ) has been 
s uperimp o s e d . The s t rength o f  thi s s Ub - s t ratum , espe cial ly on the lexical 
leve l , i s  such that i t  seems t o  mi litate against the inclusion o f  the 
Sent ani Family into the Central and South New Guinea Stock . The que s t ion 
remains there fore whether or not there may be s ufficient grounds for 
j oining i t  and .the whole stock t o  which it be longs , with that s t o ck into 
a super-st ock . Whi le this may we ll be j us tifiable on the b a s i s  o f  the 
obvious c onne ct ions between Asmat and t he Sent ani Family languages on s ome 
leve l s , it s eems t ha t , perhaps s omewhat arb i trarily , the a s s i gnment o f  
o rdinary s t ock s t atus t o  the Sentani Stock may perhaps b e  more appropriate 
i f  the overall simi larit i e s  and differences between i t  and t he Central 
and South New Guinea St o ck are t aken into account . 
2 . 5 . 3 . 3 .  THE C LASS I FI CAT I O N  
2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  G e n e r a l  Re m a r k s  
One diffi culty encountered i n  des c ribing the compos ition o f  the Trans­
New Guinea Phy lum in terms o f  i t s  cons tituent s t o cks is the que s t ion o f  
t h e  order in whi ch t h e  s t o ck s  should b e  li s t e d .  The princip le of de aling 
with the main s e c t ion of t he phy lum firs t , beglnning with its large 
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western and cent ral p art and fol lowing i t  up with the small eastern one , 
and then turning t o  the sub -phY l a ,  obvious ly s ugge s t s  i t s e l f . Howeve r ,  
the order within the se port ions remains large ly arbitrary , and i t  has 
been de c ided to s t art the li sting with the main s e c t ion at the general 
Finis t erre-Huon Peninsula are a ,  an imp ort an t  region from the point of view 
of the a s s umed s e cond maj or Tran s -New Guinea Phylum l anguage migrat ion 
( s ee 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  and to proceed from there in a generally western dire ct ion , 
al lowing for s ome deviat ions t o  t he s outh and north t o  inc lude geograph­
i c a l ly outlying s t ocks . 
The Angan Stock which , when fol lowing t he de s c ribe d  principle o f  l i s ­
ting , should have b e e n  ment ioned in t h e  se cond place after t h e  Finis terre­
Huon Super-S tock in view o f  it s geographic al position , has been ment ioned 
a lit t le later out o f  turn . I t  is s omewhat ab errant , and appears t o  owe 
it s ,  pos sib ly se condary , Trans -New Guinea Phylum nature and charac t eri s ­
t i c s  t o  the s trong super-imp o s i tion upon an older , prob ab ly unrelat ed ,  
l anguage type , o f  a language e lement s imil ar t o ,  or identi c al w ith , one 
encountered particularly s trongly in the eastern central part of t he East 
New Guine a Highlands Sto0k . The dis cussion o f  t he Angan Stock s eems there­
fore t o  b e  s omewhat s ub s idiary to that o f  the East New Guinea Highlands 
St o ck whi ch ought t o  come first . At the s ame t ime , its li sting immediately 
after the East New Guinea Highlands St ock would break the s equence between 
the East New Guinea Highlands , Kutub uan and Central and South New Guine a  
St ocks which are closely linke d b y  chain re lationships b e t ween language s 
b e longing t o  them.  In view of thi s ,  i t  ha� b een thought b e s t  t o  ment ion 
the Angan Stock after the Cent ral and South New Guinea St ock . 
The eastern part o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum has been t aken up with 
the Binandere Family which i s  again close to the Huon Penins ula area and 
oc c up i e s  a s omewhat transitory pos i t ion between the two p art s . The eastern 
p art has been present ed in a generally eas tern dire c t ion . The s ub -phyla 
have again been s t arted. with in the general Huon Penins ula are a  from 
where they have been enumerated in a gene rally clockwi se dire c t ion as far 
as northern Irian J ay a ,  with the far we stern s ub -phyla added afterwards . 
2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  C o m p o s i t i o n o f  t he T r a n s - N e w  G u i n e a  P h y l u m  
Note : s - l  = st ock-leve l ;  f-l = family-level ; Is  = i s olate ; dfl 
ful . 
doubt-
A numb er added in parentheses to a figure in the family column , w it h  
( dfl ) f-l I s  et c .  after i t , indi c ates that the families composing a given 
s t o ck inc lude as many ( doub t ful ) fami ly-level i s o lat es as are denoted by 
the number in ques tion , 1 .  e .  4 ( 2  dfl f-l I s )  ' the s t ock cont ains four 
fami lies of which two are doub t ful fami ly-level is olates ' .  The symb o l s  
s - l  I s  have comparab le meanings , e . g . 1 ( I s - 1  I s ) = ' the s t o ck c ont ains 
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one s t ock-leve l i s o l at e ' = ' the s t o c k  cons i s t s  of a s ingle s t ock-level 
i s olate ' = ' the l anguage listed cons t it utes a st ock-leve l i s o late ' .  
As has alre ady been pointed out in note 1 to 1 . 0 . , the figure s given 
in tab les  such as the foll owing ( figure s which are t he result of the 
adding up of the numbers of spe akers of individual P apuan language s as 
given in the various chapters in this volume , and , in s ome instances , o f  
rough e s t imate s ) may i n  fac t be t o o  low b e c ause they are b ased o n  pop­
ulation count s made s everal years ago . In re cent y ears , there have been 
quite exten s i ve populat ion increases in many p arts of the New Guinea area , 
and as a result o f  thi s ,  the pres ent number of the speakers o f  Trans-New 
Guinea Phy l um languages c an b e  as s umed t o  be markedly larger than indi­
cated , perhaps by as much as 3%-5%  in general , and rather more in s ome 
areas . Informat ion on numbers o f  speakers i s  sub j e ct to quite frequent 
changes as new data b e come avail able or extant one s are found to be in 
error - events of almo s t  dai ly oc currence in Papuan lingui s t ic s . 
I t  may b e  ment ioned that in the t ab le b elow , the figure s culled from 
the various chapters have been rounded up to full hundreds . 
NAME STOCKS FAMILIES LANGUAGES SPEAKERS w 
I-' 
TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYlliM 54 134 (45f-1 & s-l Is ) 493 2 , 247, 620 I\.l 
I .  Main Section 24 58( 14f-l & s-l Is ) 258 1 , 806,700 
A. Central and Western Part 16 49( 13f-1 & s-l Is ) 208 1 , 672 ,200 
1 .  Finisterre-Huon Super-Stock 2 10( 2f-1 Is ) 71 139 ,000 
a) Finisterre Stock 1 8( lf-1 + 1df1 f-1 Is ) 50 55,100 
b) Huon Stock 1 2 21 83,900 
2. East New Guinea Highlands Stock 1 7(2f-1 Is ) 38 929 , 200 � 
3. Central and South New Guinea- 2 11( lf-1 Is) 48 162 ,000 ?> 
Kutubuan Super-Stock § 
a) Kutubuan Stock 1 2 5 4 ,000 .� 
b )  Central and South New Guinea Stock 1 9 ( lf-1 Is ) 43(+? ) 158,000 (") 
4 .  Angan stock-level Family 1 1 12 64 , 500 t"' 
5 .  Gogodala-Suki Stock 1 2 (lf-1 Is ) 3 11 ,500 c5 0 
6.  Marind Stock 1 3 6 21 ,000 !:l 0 
7 , 200 
t"l 7.  Kayagar stock-level Family 1 1 3 til 
8.  Sentani Stock 1 2 4 10 ,500 � 
9 .  Dani (or Dani-Kwerba) Stock 1 4(2f-1 Is ) 11 225,000 � 10 . Dem stock-level Isolate 1 l(s-l Is ) 1 500 t<l t"' 
11 . Wissel Lakes-Kemandoga Stock 1 2 (lf-1 Is ) 4 92 ,000 � 
12 . Mairasi-Tanah M=rah Stock 1 2 ( lf-1 Is ) 3 3 ,500 � 
13. West Bornberai Stock 1 2 (lf-1 Is ) 3 6 , 200 
14 . Mor stock-level Isolate 1 l(s-l Is ) 1 60 
B .  Eastern Part 8 9 ( lf-1 Is ) 50 134 , 500 
1 .  Binandere Stock 1 2 (lf-1 Is ) 15 61, 500 
2 .  Goilalan stock-level Family 1 1 5 31,600 
3 .  Koiarian stock-level Family 1 1 6 15, 300 
NAME STOCKS FAMILIES LANGUAGES SPEAKERS 
4 .  Kwalean stock-level Family 1 1 3 1 ,200 
5 .  Manubaran stock-level Family 1 1 2 3 , 000 
6 .  Yareban Stock 1 1 5 2,600 
7 .  Mailuan stock-level Family 1 1 6 7 , 100 
8 .  Dagan stock-level Family 1 1 8 12 , 200 
II . Sub-Phyla 30 76( 31f-l & s-l Is ) 235 440, 920 
A. Madang and Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum 8 31(10f-l & s-l Is ) 100 76 ,000 � � 
1. Rai Coast-Mabuso (Madang) Super-Stc� 2 10( lf-l Is ) 57 36 ,100 
a) Rai Coast Stock 1 4( lf�1 Is ) . 29 14 ,600 � t%J 
b )  Mabuso Stock 1 6 28 21 ,500 >-,l � 2 .  Adelbert Range SupeI'-Stock 6 21(9f-l & s-l Is) 43 39 ,900 en 
21 Pihom-Isumrud-Mug1.1 Section 3 10 ( 3  f-l & s-l Is) 27 \ 29 ,400 J: � 
a) Pihorn Stock 1 6(lf-l Is ) 21 15 , 300 @ 
b )  Isurnrud Stoc..l{ 1 3 ( lf-l Is ) 5 11,800 H z 
c) �l stock-level Isolate 1 1(s-l Is) 1 2 , 300 � 'd 
211 Josephstaal-Wanang Section 2 7(2f-l Is ) 12 9 , 400 R 
a) Josephstaal Stock 1 4 ( lf-l Is ) 7 6 , 400 � 
b )  Wanang Stock 1 3(lf-l Is ) 5 3 , 000 H z 
2111 Brahman Section 1 4f-l Is 4 1 ,100 � 
a) Brahman Stock 1 4f-l Is 4 1 ,100 
� 
� 
B .  Teberan-Pawaian sub-phylurn-level SupeI'-Stock 2 2 ( ls-1 Is ) 3 10 , 300 
l .  Teberan stock-level Family 1 1 2 8 , 000 
2. Pawaian stock-level Family (or Isolate) 1 l(s-l Is ) 1 2 , 300 
C .  Turama-Kikorian Sub-Phylum 1 2(lf-l Is ) 4 2 , 100 
D .  Inla.'1d Gulf Sub-Phylum 1 2 (lf-l Is ) 4 800 w 
f-' 
W 
NAME STOCKS FAMILIES LANGUAGES SPEAKERS w t-' 
E. Eleman Sub-Phylum 1 3(2f-l Is) 7 41,700 � 
F. Trans-Fly-Bulaka River (or Yelllek-Maklew) 2 6 29 35 ,500 
sub-phylum-level Super-Stock 
1. Trans-Fly Stock 1 5 27 35 ,000 
2. Bulaka River ( or Yelllek-Maklew) stock- 1 1 2 500 
level Family 
G .  Goliath sub-phylum-level Family 1 1 6 50,000 til 
H. Oksapmin sub-phylum-level Isolate (may prove 1 l(s-l Is) 1 5 , 000 r-
to be unrelated to the Trans-New Guinea Phylum) J I.  Senagi sub-phylum-level Family 1 1 2 4 , 300 
n 
J .  Pauwasi Sub-Phylum 1 2 4 1 ,500 I:"' 
K. Northern (or Border-Tor-Lake Plain) sub- 2 9 (3f-l Is ) 31 17 ,200 < 8 phylum-level Super-Stock � 
1 .  Border Stock 12 12 , 700 0 1 3 t':I 
2. Tor-Lake Plain Stock 1 6 C 3f-l Is ) 19 4 ,500 tii 
� 
L .  Morwap sub-phylum-level Isolate 1 l(s-l Is) 1 400 :( 0 
M. Molof sub-phylum-level Isolate l(s-l Is ) 200 
t':I 1 1 � N. Usku sub-phylum-level Isolate 1 l(s-l Is ) 1 20 0 z 
O. Tofarrna sub-pr,ylum-level Isolate 1 l ( s-l Is ) 1 100? 
P.  Nimboran sub-phylum-level Family 1 1 5 6 ,000 
Q. Kaure Sub-Phylum 1 3 (2f-l Is ) 4 2 , 500 
R. South Biro' s  Head (or Vogelkop) Sub-Phylum 1 3 10 9 ,000 
S. Kolopom (or Frederik Hendrik Island) sub- 1 1 3 3 , 300 
phylum-level Family ( shows strong sub-stratum 
connections with R. ) 
T. Timor-Alor-Pantar Sub-Phylum 1 7 (6f-l Is ) 18 175, 000 
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Information on the s t ocks listed ab ove under C ,  D ,  G ,  I ,  J ,  K2 , L ,  M ,  
N ,  0,  Q and R i s  largely limi ted t o  lexic al dat a and a few more or l e s s  
s c anty notes o n  s t ructure , and their c las s i fi c at ion remains more or l e s s  
tent ative in mos t  cas e s  unt i l  more material b e comes avail ab le .  They have 
for thi s reason not .been included into the main se ct ion of the Trans-New 
Guinea Phy lum ,  but ass i gned s ub -phylic s tatus for the t ime b e ing . I t  
seems quite p o s s ib le that s ome, o r  perhap s even quite a few , o f  them will 
prove t o  b e  o rdinary st ock-level memb e rs of t he Trans -New Guinea Phylum. 
2 . 5 . 4 . N O N - G E N E RA L  CHARACTE R I S T I C S  
2 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  CENTRAL  ANV WESTE RN , ANV E AS T E RN PARTS O F  THE M A I N  S E C T I ON O F  
THE TRANS - N E W  G U I N E A  P H Y L U M  
As h a s  b e en indi cated i n  2 . 5 . 3 . 1 . , t h e  Trans-New Guinea Phy lum contains 
a very large main s e ct ion which is s ub -di vidab le into two p arts of quite 
unequal size on the b as i s  o f  lexical , typological , and s t ructural evi­
den c e . 
As has been s hown by comp arative work and t he s t udy o f  cognate chains , 
the lexi cal cohes ion between member s t o cks of the two p arts is o f  approx­
imat e ly the s ame order within the two part s , but o f  a s omewhat lower order 
b e t ween the two p art s , except for the Binandere S tock which s eems to 
cons t i tute a link between the two p art s both in this respect and in 
s tructure and typology . 
With regard t o  s tructural and typological feat ure s , the s alient char­
acteris t i c s  of b oth p arts are tho s e  listed in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  and 2 . 5 . 2 . 1 . -
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  as typical of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum language s , w it h  other , 
aberrant , features p l aying only a relatively minor t o  very minor role in 
the great maj ority of the language groups ( b ut see b elow 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
Some s i gnific�t s t ruct ural differences b e tween the two p arts c an however 
be observed , and a few may be mentioned here : 
I n  l anguages o f  b oth p art s ,  con�onants tend to have phonet i c al ly widely 
varying allophone s and in p art i cular , s tops often have fric at ive allo­
phones . Howeve r ,  b o th the s e  phenomena are in general , l e s s  s t rongly in 
evidence in l anguage s o f  the small east ern p art than in l anguages o f  the 
large central and wes t e rn p art . In addit ion , a few language s of the 
eastern part have some s top allophones of fri c ative s . 
Complex s uprasegment al s y s tems including phonologic ally relevant t ones , 
are fe atures o f  many o f  the lan gu ages const i t ut ing the central and we stern 
p art . In those o f  the e a s tern p art , t hey t end t o  p l ay a rather l e s s  
imp ortan t  role , though l an guages w i t h  t onal s y s t ems are also pre sent i n  
that p art . 
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In t he l anguages o f  t he cent ral and w e s tern p art . the pronouns be long 
overwhe lmingly t o  set I ( 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  except for a concentrat ion o f  set I I I  
forms running through t h e  high l ands areas due s outh o f  t he Madang District  
( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . ) and the  pres ence o f  s ome s et II  forms in high l ands areas 
( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  In l anguage s o f  t he eastern p art . s e t  I forms also  
predominate .  b ut s e t  I I  and s et I I I  forms are perhap s  a l it t le more 
s t rongly in evidence than in the central and western part . 
The indi c at ion o f  t r.e obj e c t  through affixes added t o  the verb i s  
widespread in b oth part s . However . whil e  i n  the central and western 
p art . markers con s t it ut ing reflexes o f  * n a .  * k a  and * a  ( predomin an t ly as 
pre fixe s ) (see 2 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ) appear widely for t he firs t . s e cond and third 
persons s ingu l ar . markers found for t he s e  persons in l anguage s o f  the 
e a s tern part are usually formally different . and obj e ct suffixe s predom­
inat e . 
A feature found in l anguages o f  b ot h  p art s i s  the indic at i on o f  two 
or s e veral di fferent persons by one b ound subj e c t  marker in the verb com­
p le x .  However . while in the cen tral and w e s tern p art . this feature i s  
large ly ob servab le i n  connect ion with the s econd and third p ersons non­
s i ngular . i t  tends to affe ct other persons in l anguages o f  t he eastern 
p art . 
Sentence media l  verb forms ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) are a s alient feature o f  
l an guage s o f  both part s . Howeve r .  their e lab orat ion in languages of the 
eas tern part is . except for the language s o f  t he Binandere S t o ck . l argely 
o f  a lower order t han i s  predominant l y  the rule in the maj ority of t hose 
of the central and wes tern p art . and t he lack o f  dis t in c t ion be tween 
identity and non-identity o f  t he s ub j e c t s  t hrough special forms is some­
what more commonly found in languages of the e as t ern p art t han in those 
o f  the centra l  and western p art . 
The pres ence o f  c las s i fi c atory verb s ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) i s  a feat ure of 
l anguages o f  b oth part s . b ut their devel opment and ro le i s  of a much 
lower order in those of t he eastern p art than in those of the central and 
w e s tern p art . 
Another int ere s t ing difference b e tween the two part s i s  the pauc i t y  
of the presence . or t h e  t otal ab s ence . o f  Aus t rone sian loanwords in a 
sometime s Eastern Oceanic form. from language s of the eas t e rn part . where­
as they are in evidence over a w ide area o f  the central and we s t e rn part 
( see b elow 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  Thi s phenomenon ob vious ly refle c t s  migrat ional 
t rends w i thin the Trans-New Guinea Phyl um area in t ime s p o s t -dat ing the 
advent o f  Aust rones ians in the New Guinea area ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
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The exi s tence o f  numero us s ub strata i n  the various P apuan l anguage 
groups has been men tioned in many p laces in this volume , and a dis cus s ion 
of the prob lem i t s e l f  given in 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . , and three e xamp l e s , one for the 
Trans-New Guinea Phyl um and two fo r t he Sepik-Ramu Phyl um ,  have been 
men tioned t here . 
Two maj or substrata affe cting the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum have been 
dis cussed in chapter 3 . 4 . 1 .  in this  vo lume , one o f  t hem very wide spread 
and re fle c t ing a Wes t  P apuan Phyl um and t o  s ome extent als o East P apuan 
Phyl um type . A third s ub s tratum shared mainly by the l anguages of t he 
Kolopom and South Bird ' s  Head ( or Vogelkop ) S t ocks i s  also referred t o  
there , and a l o cal E a s t  P apuan Phyl um sub s tratum in Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum l anguage s in the eastern t ai l-end o f  the mainland i s  men t ioned 
in 3 . 2 . 5 .  
A n umb e r  o f  addit i onal s ub s trata in Trans -New Guinea Phy lum l anguages 
may be b�i e fly ment i oned here : 
The languages o f  the Madang and Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum s how a great 
predominance of s e t  I I I  pronouns ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) whi ch are t hought to h ave 
come into their area from the far we s t  of t he New Guinea main l and along 
t he coas t ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  The s ame pronoun forms appe ar as a s ub st rat um 
in the Kalam Fami ly l anguages of t he East New Guinea H i gh l ands Stock ( s ee 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 6 .  in this volume ) - the s ame l anguages have , in addit ion , a 
s t rong sub s tratum from the Sepik-Ramu l anguage s in the form o f  a pure 
Sepik-Ramu type phono l ogy in t hem.  Some of the s ame pronoun forms app e ar 
as sub s t ratum feature s in the Central and Eastern Fami lies  o f  that s tock 
( see 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 , )  and are also pre s en t  further s outh in the Teberan-P aw ai an 
s ub -phylum-leve l Super-Stock ( s ee 2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 4 . 1 . and 2 . 7 . 5 . 3 . ) .  
The memb ership o f  t he pronouns o f  t he Sent ani S t o ck l anguages in north­
eastern Iri an Jay a  ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . ) to s e t s  II  and III cons t it ut e s  a 
s ub s trat um whi c h  man i fe s t s  i t s e l f  also in s ome other abe rrant features o f  
t h o s e  l anguage s . 
rhe c omparative ly s imple morphology of t he l anguage s o f  the Boraer 
St ock in the Northern ( or Border-Tor-Lake P lain ) sub -phy l um- level Super­
St ock ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 11 . ) appears t o  b e  due to substratum influence from 
the l anguage s of t he Kwomtari Phy l um ( see 2 . 1 4 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  and perhaps als o 
from the o lder forms o f  t he Sepik-Ramu Phy lum lan guages whi c h  are b e li eved 
to have been comparatively s impl e  in nat ure ( see 2 . 1 1 . 0 .  and 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
The presence of s e t  x pronoun forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 6 . ) in Trans-New Guinea 
Phy l um language s i s  very much l e s s  p ronounced t han their appe arance in 
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Sepik-Ramu and Torri c e l l i  Phy lum language s , but i t  seems to b e  attrib u­
t ab le to the s ame sub s tratum in the three phy l a .  
The Timor-Alor-Pan t ar area l anguage s which u sed t o  b e  c l as s i fied as 
memb e rs of the West Papuan Phylum ( Wurm 19 7 1 )  are now b e l i e ve d  to be more 
corre ct ly c l as s i fied as members of the Trans -New Guinea Phyl um ( s e e  above 
2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  Whi chever way they are c l as s i fie d ,  they contain s t rong s ub ­
s t ratum e lements o f  the other o f  the two phy la involved . 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum lexical , typologi c a l  and s t ructural e lements 
appear as s ub s t ratum fe atures in a number of non-Trans -New Guinea Phy lum 
l anguages in the New Guinea area ,  i . e .  in l anguages of t he Sepik-Ramu , 
Sko , Kwomtari , Wes t  Papuan and East Papuan Phy l a . They are p art icularly 
s t rongly in e vidence in languages of the Middle Sepik S t o c k  of the Sepik­
Ramu Phyl um ,  and in those of the East Bougainvi l le Stock o f  t he East 
Papuan Phy lum. 
2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  A u s t ro n e s i an L o a nw o r d s  i n  T r a n s - N ew G u i n e a  P hy l u m L a n g u a g e s  
The presence o f  Austrones ian loanwords , s ome o f  t hem recogni z ab ly o f  
Eastern O ce ani c type , i n  many l anguages o f  the Trans -New Guinea Phyl um ,  
and the pattern o f  their distribut ion , has been briefly mentioned i n  
3 . 2 . 2 . -3 .  in thi s  vol ume . 
Aust ron e s i an words o f  this kind are : 
p ig re flexes of pO * m po Ro ± m 
dog re flexes of pPN * k u  1 i i ( usually * 1 > r )  , and pAN *? a t ' u ( ? p O  
* I) k a u n ) 
too th reflexes o f  pAN * 9 i 9 i 
b r e as t reflexes o f  pO * s u s u ,  pAN * t ' u t ' u  
h a i r  re flexes of pO * n d a u ( n )  and pAN * d a u n  � e af ,  and o f  p O  * p u l u , 
pAN *.b u 1 u ? 
rain re flexes of pAN * ? u t ' a n  
�eaf re flexes of pO * n d a u  ( n ) , pAN * d a u n  
moon reflexes of pO * p u l a ( n ) , pAN * b u l a n 
s tar re flexes o f  p O  * p i t u q u ,  pAN * b i n t a l)  o r  * b i t u h a n  
m o u th reflexes of pO * ma l) a  ± t 
wat e r  re flexe s o f  pAN * v a j a '{  
A few examp l e s  from l anguage s spoken at pre s ent at various d i s t ance s 
from Austrone s ian- speaking areas : 
p i g  Gadsup ( East New Guinea High l ands S t ock , Eastern High l ands ,  
Pap ua New Guinea ) : P O ;  Kamano ( East New Guinea High l ands St ock , Eas t ­
ern Highlands , Papua New Guinea ) : f u ? ; Moni (Wi s s e l  L ake s-Kemandoga 
Stock , Wes te rn h ighlands of �ri an Jaya ) : wo r o ; Uhunduni ( or Amung ) 
( Wis s e l  Lakes-Kemandoga Stock , s ame area ) : b ow e ;  Kiwai ( Trans -Fly 
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St ock , Fly De l t a ,  Wes tern District , Papua N e w  Guine a ) : b o romo ; Sentani 
( Sent ani S tock , north-eas tern Irian Jay a ) : b o ; Afoa ( Goilala s tock­
leve l  Fami ly , central mountain range , e ast o f  Anga s tock- leve l  Fami ly 
area ) :  p o l u .  
dog Kamano ( East New Guinea Highlands Stock , Eastern High l ands , P apua 
New Guine a ) : k a r a ;  Waina ( Bo rder Stock , Wes t  Sepik Di s tric t , P apua New 
Guinea ) :  u re ;  Tonda ( Trans -Fly Stock , wes tern Trans -Fly are a ,  Wes te rn 
Dis tri ct , Papua New Guinea ) : 8 a oo ;  Kamoro ( Central and South New Guine a 
Sto ck , s outh-eas tern Irian J ay a ) : u u r i . 
too th Enga ( East New Guinea Hig�lands St ock , Enga Distri c t , Papua New 
Guine a ) : n e ge ; Telefol ( Central and South New Guinea Stock , s outh­
western corner of Wes t  Sepik District ) :  8 i 8 ;  Kewieng ( Finiste rre Stock , 
We s t e rn Mo robe Distri c t , P apua New Guine a ) : g e n ; Ekagi (or Kapauku ) 
( Wi s s e l  Lakes -Kemandoga Stock , western high l ands of Iri an Jaya ) : e g o .  
b re a s t Dara ( Senagi sub -phyl um- leve l Fami ly , west ern Wes t  Sepik Dis t ri c t  
and overlapping i n t o  Iri an J ay a ) : t o t o ; Kalam ( East New Guinea High­
l ands Stock , Schrader Range , P apua New Guinea ) : t i ;  Boazi ( Marind 
Stock , we s tern We s t e rn Distri c t ,  P apua New Guine a ) : t o t o .  
hair Moni ( Wi s s e l  Lake s -Kemandoga Stock , western high lands o f  Irian 
Jaya ) : t o e ; Aturu ( Trans-Fly St ock , Fly De l ta ) : p o l ;  Kaeti ( Central 
and South New Guinea Stock , s outh-eas t e rn Irian Jay a ) : r o n . 
rain Nomad ( Kub o diale ct ) (Central and South New Guinea S t oc k ,  Upper 
Strickland area ) :  h a i ; Dara ( Senagi sub -phy lum- �evel Family , western 
Wes t  Sepik Distri c t  and overlapping into Irian J aya ) : k u e j Dubu 
( Pauwas i Sub-Phy lum, eastern b order area of northern Irian Jaya ) : 
k awe i ; Ekagi ( or Kapauk u )  ( W i s s e l  Lakes-Kemandoga St ock , west ern 
h ighlands �f Irian J ay a ) : e d i .  
Z e af Pisa ( Central and South New Guinea Stock , s outh-eas tern Irian 
Jaya ) : r o ;  Namb u ( Trans -Fly Stock , Trans -Fly area , Wes t ern District , 
P apua New Guine a ) : ( m ) r a u .  
moon Kamoro ( Central and South New Guinea Stock , s outh-eastern Irian 
Jaya ) : p u r a ;  Kuman ( East New Guinea High l ands Stock , Chimbu Distri c t , 
P apua New Guinea ) :  b a .  
s tar Enga ( E a s t  New Guinea Highlands Stock , Enga Distri c t , P apua New 
Guine a ) : b u i ;  Tonda ( Tran s -Fly S tock , we s tern Tran s -Fly , We s tern 
Distric t , P apua New Guinea ) : b a t a ge ; Yaqay ( Marind Stock , s outh-eas t e rn 
Iri an Jaya ) : m i n d .  
m o u t h  Awy i ( Border Stock , north- eas t ern Iri an J aya ) : m i 8 g i r ;  Kalam 
( East New Guinea Highlands Stock , Schrader Range , P apua New Guinea ) :  
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m e Q k ; Kiwai ( Trans-Fly St ock , Fly De l t a ,  We stern District , P apua New 
Guine a ) : m a go t a ;  Kati ( Central and South New Guinea Stock , s outh­
eastern Irian J ay a ) : mOQ g o t .  
w a te r  Awin ( Central and Sout h  New Guinea Stock , We s t e rn D i s t ri c t , P apua 
New Guinea ) :  w a e ;" Gira ( Fini s terre Stock , we s t e rn Morob e D i s t ri c t , 
Papua New Guine a ) : w a i .  
The varied dis tribut ion o f  Aus t rones ian loanwords such as those l i s t ed 
ab ove , in individual languages and language groups in different p arts of 
t he Tran s -New Guinea Phy lum is o f  int eres t : 
In north-eastern p art s o f  t he mainland and the neighbo urhood o f  the 
Markham Valley t hrough which an Aust rone s i an migration i s  b e lieve d  to  
have entered , t he inciden ce of Aus tronesian loanwords in the P apuan l an­
guages is highest in the Huon and Fini sterre Stock languages :  t he average 
number of them , out of ten widespre ad Austrone s i an i tems , i s  6 .  In the 
eas t e rn part o f  t he East New Guinea High lands Stock , t he average is 4 ,  
and i t  drops progre s s ively t o  3 an d  2 in i t s  central and we s t e rn part s . 
In the Kalam Fami ly t he average number i s  3 ,  and t he s ame figure holds 
good for the Mabuso Stock of the Madang-Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum. In 
the central "hub "  area o f  t he mainland it i s  3-4 in t he centre , and drops 
to 2 in southern coas tal areas , even to  1-2 in the Trans-Fly area .  In 
the northern central and north-we stern part s of the mainland it also  drops 
to 2 and 1-2 , but it remains on a l eve l of 3 in the eastern p arts of the 
Iri an J ay a  high l ands , t o  drop t o  2 - 3  in their we s tern p art . In the 
Bomberai Penins ula,  the figure is  2 .  In t he eastern p art of t h e  main­
l and , s outh-east of t he Markham Val ley , it drops rap id ly from 3 to 2 and 
1 ,  and lies  be low 1 in t he eastern p art of the t ai l-end of the mainland . 
I t  i s  of inte re s t  t o  not e  that t he inland are as in which Aust rone s i an 
loanwo rds are mos t  s t rongly in evidence , almost comp let e ly co-incide 
with those areas in which certain formally s imi lar to ident ical  ve rb al 
sub j e ct and obj e c t  markers appear.  Thi s  has cons iderab le b e aring on the 
s tudy o f  past P apuan language migrations within t he New Guinea main l and 
( see 3 . 2 . 3 . and 3 . 4 . 1 . in this vo lume ) .  
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2 . 6 .  THE CENTRAL AND WESTERN AREAS O F  THE TRANS-NEW GU I NEA PHYLUM 
2 . 6 . 1 . THE TRANS-FLY (SUB-PHYLUM LEVEl) STOCK 
S . A .  Wurm 
2 . 6 . 1 . 1 .  I N T RO D U C T O R Y  R EM A R K S  
The Trans-Fly ( sub-phylum-level )  Stock o cc up i e s  t h e  following areas : 
a )  mo s t  o f  t he Trans-Fly area o f  t he Western District o f  Papua New 
Guinea with overlap s int o the adj acent p ar t s  of Irian Jaya , b )  the 
Fly Delta area and much o f  the coastal and e s tuarine areas and l ower 
cour s e s  of rivers to t he north of t he Fly De l t a  as far as the eastern 
b ank of Iviri Inlet in the Gul f  Distri c t , and c )  t he eastern is lands 
o f  Torre s Strait . It const i t ut e s  a s ub -phyl i c  member o f  t he Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum ( see 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in this  vol ume ) .  
Thi s  stock has been a s s i gnad s ub-phylic status within the Tran s-New 
Guinea Phyl um in view of the aberrant nature and feature s of i t s  member 
language s ,  e spec ially of those whi c h  do not b elong t o  the Kiwaian Family , 
and the relat ively l ow number of reflexes o f  Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
proto-forms ( see 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . )  in t hem . Their frequent ly defe ct ive pronoun 
s y s t ems , t he rudimen� ary two-gender system in many o f  t hem , the change s 
o f  t he verb s tems in a c c ordance with the number of the obj e ct  which i s  
found i n  s ome o f  t hem,  t he change s o f  t he first s y llable o f  the verb 
forms for t en s e  which is a feature of others , and t he fact that their 
personal pronouns show a preval ence of set  I I  forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) (as 
against t he t yp ical set  I forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . )  predominat ing in Trans­
New Guinea Phylum Language s ) , while obj e c t  prefixes t o  verb s in some of 
t hem tend t o  show set  I forms , const it ut e  feature s which set  t hem rather 
apart from mo s t  o f  the language s o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum as a 
whol e . Also , they lack some o f  the feature s which are very widespread 
amongst the Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s ,  such as special sentence 
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medial verb forms ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  though other t yp i c a l  Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum charact eri s t i c s  such as clas sificat ory verb s ( see 
2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) are in evidenc e . A l l  this  may make i t  seem j us t ified t o  
s e e  in t hem remnant s o f  pre-Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s l oc at e d  
in a marginal area o f  t he spread o f  t h e  Trans-New Guinea Phylum lan­
guages t hrough t he New Guinea Mainland ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  but influenced by 
the Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s to such an extent t hat they can 
be regarded as , e ven if in many ways aberrant , members o f  t he Trans­
New Guinea Phylum .  
The languages o f  t he Kiwaian Family o f  the Trans-Fly Stock appear 
to have p layed a spec ial role in t hi s .  They show quite strong l inks 
with language s o f  t he Upper Fly area ( Wurm 1 9 5 1 ;  C . L .  Voorhoeve , per­
sonal c ommuni cat ion ) and seem t o  const itute a comparat i ve l y  recent 
immigrant element into the Trans-Fly area . As a result o f  t he ir con­
t ac t s  with the originally probab ly unre lated earl ier Trans-Fly language s ,  
the Kiwaian language s were influenced b y  t he former in their typology 
and s tructure . At the s ame t ime , t hey and apparent ly also  other Trans­
New Guinea Phyl um language s influenced these earlier language s to a 
p oint where they can now b e  c la s s i fied as aberrant memb ers of the Trans­
New Guinea Phylum . In the l ight o f  t hi s , the Kiwaian language s l ink 
more c lo s e l y  with other Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s t han the other 
memb ers of t he Trans-Fly Stock,  whereas they are at t he same t ime , more 
c lo s e ly re lated t o  t he latt e r  t han any other Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
language s .  
Amongst the stock-level members o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum ,  t he 
sub -phy l i c  Ye lmek-Maklew ( or Bulaka River ) s t o ck-leve l  Family ( Voorhoeve 
19 6 8 )  appears t o  b e  more closely related t o  the Trans-Fly Stock t han 
s ome other stocks , t hough the leve l of lexi cal relat ionship b et ween the 
two i s  not very high a s  i s  evidenced by lexicostat i s t ical percentages 
averaging around 9 % .  However , t here are several s igni ficant typ o logical 
and struct ural s imilarit ie s  between members o f  the two s t ocks ( Boelaars 
1 9 5 0 ) and formal s imilarit ies o f  morpheme s . For this reason , the Trans­
Fly and the Bul aka River sub-phylum- leve l Sto cks have been comb ined into 
a superstock ( see 2 . 2 . 5 .  in this volume for a de finition of this  term ) , 
the Trans-Fly-Bulaka River sub -phylum-leve l  Super-Stock ( see 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
The Bulaka River sub-phylum- leve l Fami ly will  b e  discussed in detail in 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  in this  volume . 
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2 . 6 .  1 . 2 .  E S T A B L I S H M E NT O F  T H E  T RA N S - F L Y  S T O C K 
The classificat ion of the language s of what i s  t oday recogn i s e d  as 
the Trans-Fly Stock has a quite c omplex hist ory ( Wurm 1 9 7 1a ) ,  with the 
a s s i gnment of individual language s to cert ain fami lies  and other group s ,  
and t he combinat ion of fami l i e s  into stocks and higher-level groupings 
changing several t ime s in the l i ght o f  t he rapid progre s s  o f  our lin­
gui s t i c  knowl edge of t he area in recent years ( Voorhoeve 1 96 8 ,  1 9 7 0 ; 
unpub l i shed and re ferred t o  in t he supplement t o  Wurm 1 9 7 1b ) . 
The pre sent p i c t ure emerged as a result of extensive fieldwork carried 
out by Wurm in the Tran s-Fly area in 1 9 7 0 , and though there may s t i l l  b e  
some area s  o f  doubt ( Wurm 1 9 7 1a ) , the p i cture presented below c on s ti tutes 
a great advancement over earl ier c la s s ificat ions . In 1 9 7 3 ,  the Waia 
l anguage located in the triangle formed b y  the Fly and Bamu River Deltas 
in the south and east , and the lower Aramia River in the north , and 
identified by Frankl in ( 19 73 ) , was recognised by Wurm as a memb er of 
the Pahoturi River Famil y  in the Trans-Fly Stock . 
In their work which laid t he foundat ions t o  the e s t ab li s hment of the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum , McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 1 9 7 0 ) t ook account of 
s ome language s now inc luded in t he Tran s -Fly Stoc k ,  and recognised their 
membership t o  t he phylum . Thi s  work was lat er extended by Wurm t o  other 
l anguage s of the stock ( see 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  in thi s volume ) . 
Apart from the s t udies re ferred t o  above , Ray ' s  ( 19 0 7 , 1 9 2 3 , 1 9 3 1 ) 
and Riley ' s  « and Ray ) 1 9 3 0- 3 1 ,  Riley 1 9 3 1 ) work in languag0 s o f  t he 
Kiwaian Fami ly o f  t he Trans-Fly Stock may b e  ment ioned here . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 3 . T H E  C O N S T I T U E N T  FAM I L I E S O F  T H E  T RAN S - FL Y  ST O C K  A N D  
T H E I R  L O C AT I O N S  
The Trans-Fly Stock c ons i s t s o f  five fami l ie s , one o f  them sub­
divided int o  four sub-fami l ie s . One o f  these sub- fami lies  could well 
be re garded a s  c onstitut ing a separate family within the stock ( see 
below 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 . )  thus bringing the number of the constituent famil i e s  
o f  t h e  stock t o  s ix . 
O f  thes e  five ( or s i x )  fami l ie s , the Kiwaian Fami ly occupies much 
o f  the south-east ern and eastern c oas t s  o f  the Trans-Fly area ,  part s 
of the s outhern ( right ) and northern ( le f t ) banks o f  the Fly Delta and 
several i s lands in it , and the coastal areas and lower coursee  of the 
rivers in the Bamu , Gama , Turama , Kikori , Urama and Era Rivers areas 
in the We s tern and Gul f  Distri c t s  as far east as the eastern b ank of 
I viri Inlet . 
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The Tirio Family oc c up i e s  a sect ion o f  the right b ank of t h e  upper 
regi on of the Fly Del� a ,  Sumogi I s land in the Fly River , and a part of 
the Mituri River area . 
The Eastern Trans-Fly Famil y  t ake s in the Binat uri and Oriome Rivers 
area and most of the country between t he Binaturi and Pahot uri Rivers 
in the Trans-Fly are a ,  and the east ern i s l ands of Torre s Strait s .  
The Pahoturi River Family occup ie s  t he Pahoturi River area and the 
country t o  the west and north-west o f  it , as well  as , t o  the north of 
the Fly River , the c orner of c ountry bordered by the l e ft bank of the 
Fly Delta in the sout h ,  the Bamu Delta in t he east , and t he Lower 
Aramia River in the north . 
The Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Fami ly occup i e s  the Morehead River 
area and much of the country to the east of it  inc l uding Strachan I s lan d ,  
as w e l l  as t h e  region between the Morehead and Bensbach Rivers , the 
Bensbach River area i t s e l f ,  and also the Upper Maro River area in Irian 
Jaya and one vil l age far t o  the north of the Bensbach area . 
The Moraori Sub-Family in it which could perhaps be regarded as a 
separate family ( see 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 . ) con s t itut e s  the western-most e xtremi t y  
o f  t h e  fami ly and i s  separated from it  by a s t r e t c h  of country whose 
inhab i t an t s  spe ak the Marind language ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  in this  
volume ) . 
2 . 6 . 1  . 4 .  C O M P O S I T I O N  O F  T H E  T RAN S - FL Y  STO C K  
The Trans-Fly Stock shows the fol l owing comp o s i t ion ( the population 
figure s are c l ose approximations and based on 1 9 7 0  c ensus figures ) ­
Arabic numbers indicate l anguage s ,  and l ower case letters dialect s :  
Tran s-Fly S t o c k  
A ) Kiwaian Fami ly 
1 )  Sout hern Kiwai 
2 )  
3 )  
a ) C oastal Kiwai diale c t s  
Southern C oastal Kiwai 
East ern Coastal Kiwai 
b ) Daru Kiwai 
c ) I s land Kiwai 
d ) Doumori 
Wabuda 
Bamu Kiwai 
a ) S i s i ame 
b ) P irupiru 
c ) Middle Bamu 
1 , 80 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
3 , 80 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
4 , 50 0  
4 0 0  
2 , !:l5 0  
8 5 0  
7 0 0  
22 , 7 0 0  
9 , 70 0  
1 , 70 0  
4 , 4 0 0  
35 , 0 0 0  
32 8 
4 )  Morigi 
5 )  Kerewo 
6 )  North-East ern Kiwai 
a )  Urama . 
b )  Gope 
c )  Gibaio 
7 )  Arigib i 
B )  Tirio Family 
1 )  Tirio 
2 )  Aturu 
3 )  Lewada-Dewara 
4 )  Mutum ( Paswam )  
C )  Eastern Tran s-Fly Family 
1 )  Bine 
2 )  Gidra 
3 )  Gi zra 
4 )  Miriam 
D )  Pahoturi River Fami ly 
1 )  Agob 
2 )  Idi 
} ? 
3 )  Waia 
E )  Morehead and Upper Maro 
Rivers Family 
Ea ) Nambu Sub-Fami ly 
1 )  Nambu } 
2 )  I auga ( Parb ) 
3 )  Dorro 
Eb ) Tonda Sub-Fami ly 
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1 )  Upper Morehead ( Rouku ) 
2 )  Lower Morehead ( Peremka ) 
3 )  Tonda 
4 )  Kanum 
Ec ) Yey sub-fami ly- leve l I s olate 
Ed) Moraori sub- family-l eve l I solate 
1 , 7 0 0  
1 , 300  
7 0 0  
7 0 0  
2 , 2 0 0  
3 , 7 0 0  
3 0 0  
1 , 35 0  
2 8 0  
2 2 0  
4 5 0  
4 0 0  
1 , 80 0  
1 , 6 0 0  
6 0 0  
7 0 0  
1 , 1 0 0  
9 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
8 0 0  
7 0 0  
2 5  
75  
4 , 7 0 0  
3 , 0 0 0  
3 , 31 0  
1 , 4 7 0  
3 5 0  
2 0 0  
6 0 0  
3 2 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
4 0  
Not e : There may b e  good grounds ( see 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 . )  for regarding Ed ) as 
constitut ing a sep arate faroily within the Trans-Fly Stock . In such a 
c la s s i ficat ion , the Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Family would only 
cont ain the sub- fami l i e s  E a ) , Eb ) and Ec ) ,  and one would have t o  add : 
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F )  Moraori fami ly-level I solate 4 0  
I n  addit ion t o  these language s ,  t he following are located in , or 
adj acent t o ,  the Tran s-Fly area : 
1 )  Suki , a family-leve l  i solate o f  the Suki-Gogodala Stock 
( Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 , see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  in this  volume ) .  
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2 )  On Saibai , Boigu and Dauan I s lands off the south c oa s t  of the 
Trans-Fly area , a dialect of Mabuiag , an Austral ian language , is spoken 
( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) . 
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2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 . FAM I L Y - L E VE L  I NT E R R E L A T I ONSH I PS 
The degree s  of interre lationship within the individual famil i e s  of 
the Trans-Fly Stock are quite varied , and in some c ase s ,  manife s t  
t hemse lve s more c le arly o n  the struc t ural leve l  t han o n  t h e  lexical . 
With t he members of t he Kiwaian Famil y ,  both lexical and structural 
relationships are generally close to very c lose . Percentage s o f  basic  
vocabulary cognat e s , on t he b a s i s  of a 2 0 0- i tems l i s t , l i e  mos t l y  above 
t o  well  above 5 0 % , with the l owest figure ob s erved being 4 6 % . 
Within t he Tirio Family , t here i s  great s imilarit y  on the struc t ural 
leve l ,  but the percent age s o f  shared b a s i c  vocabulary cognat e s  range 
large ly from t he mid-thirt i e s  t o  the mid- fort i e s  only , except for Aturu 
and Lewada-Dewara whi c h ,  with 7 8% sharing , could well be regarded as 
const ituting dial e c t s  of one language . Further s tudy may show the 
lexical interre lat ionship b et ween t he Tirio Fami ly l anguage s to be in 
fac t  c loser . 
The members o f  the Eastern Tran s -Fly Famil y  are quite s imilar in 
basic features o f  their s t ructures as we l l  as in quite a few struct ural 
detai l s ,  though t here are s ome di fferences in the l at t e r ,  e specially 
between Gizra and Miriam on the one hand , and Bine and Gidra on the 
other . Lexicall y ,  t he relat ionship b etween the four language s i s  not 
c lo s e : the percent age figure s o f  shared basic vocabulary cognate s  l i e  
generally b etween the mid-thir t i e s  t o  t h e  mid-forti e s , though further 
study is likely to show t hem to b e  h i gher . Miriam shares e xceptionally 
low percentage s ,  in t he high t went ie s , with Bine and Gidra , t hough c l o s e  
t o  4 0 % wit h Gizra . The se low percent age figure s may b e  due t o  t he pre s­
ence of Mabuiag , i . e .  Aust ralian , loanwords in Miriam ( see 2 . 1 6 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
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Of the memb ers of t he P ahoturi River Fami ly , Agob and Idi are almo s t  
dial e c t s  of one language , sharing ab out 7 7 %  b a s i c  vo cabulary cognates 
and b e ing near-ident ical in structure . Waia shares onl y  j us t  under 
3 0 %  with both Agob and Iui , but it c ontains a c onsiderabl e  numb er o f  
loanwords in i t s  b a s i c  vocabulary from other l anguages adj acent t o  i t , 
i . e .  Kiwaian language s and Gogodala o f  t he Gogodala-Suki Stock ( see 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  in this volume ) .  What l i t t le i s  known o f  its struc t ure 
appears t o  l ink with t hat of Agob and Idi to s ome extent , though t here 
seem t o  b e  some differenc e s . 
Within t he Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Family , the s i t uation i s  
more complex : 
In the Nambu Sub-Falnily , Iauga ( or Parb ) i s  apparently a diale c t  o f  
Namb u ,  and Dorro share s about 6 0 %  basic  vocabulary items with Namb u . 
In the Tonda Sub-Family , Upper Morehead ( Rouku ) , Lower Morehead 
( Peremka ) and Tonda show b etween 5 5 %  and over 7 0 %  b a s i c  vocabulary 
cognate s ,  whereas Kanum share s only about 4 0 %  with any of t he se t hree 
language s . 
On the famil y  leve l , the memb er s  of the Nambu and Tonda Sub-famil i e s  
share cognat e percent ages ranging from t he high t went ies t o  beyond the 
mid-thirt i e s , t hough again , t he figure s may well b e  found t o  b e  higher 
when further studies have b een carried o ut . The percentage s  of basic  
vocabulary i t ems shared by the one-member Yey Sub-Famil y  with those of 
the Nambu and Tonda Sub-Famil i e s  are in the mid-to-high twen t i e s  with 
the highest e s t ab l i shed figure of 30% sharing bet ween Yey and Kanum -
t hough the figure s may we l l  prove to b e  higher in the l i ght o f  further 
s tudies . At the s ame t ime , t he memb er language s of the t hree sub­
fami l i e s  are struc t urally quite similar , the only important difference 
between t hem being the presence of some gender distinct ion with members 
o f  the Tonda and Yey Sub-Families in c ontrast to those of the Nambu 
Sub-Family . 
Moraori s t ands both lexically and structurally rather apart : t he 
percentages of b a s i c  vocabulary c ognate s  shared by i t  with memb er lan­
guage s  o f  the other t hree sub-fami l i e s  are mos t l y  in t he low twen t i e s  
or e ven below t wenty - only w i t h  Yey and e specially with Kanum do 
figure s in the high twent i e s  and low thirt ies appear . Lexically , it i s  
t here fore a member of t h e  Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Famil y  only 
b y  virtue of a chain-re lat ionship t hrough Kanum and Yey . Stru c t urally , 
i t  does al s o  not l ink c losely with the other members of t he fami ly , and 
some of it s feature s show considerab le structural and formal s imilarity 
t o  t hose o f  the Eastern Tran s -Fly Fami ly and t o  a le s ser extent , to 
those of the Tirio and Kiwaian Fami l ie s . 
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As has been pointed out ab ove in 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 .  it may , in the l ight o f  
what h a s  b e e n  s a i d  ab ove , wel l  b e  that a more reali s t i c  c l a s s i fi cation 
of Moraori would be t o  a s s i gn t o  it the status o f  an independent family­
leve l  i so late within the Tran s-Fly Stock . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  STOCK - L E VE L  I NT E R R E L A T I ONSH I PS 
The lexical interre lat ionship between members o f  different fami lies  
within the Trans-Fly Stock i s  comparat ively close , with percent ages o f  
s hared b a s i c  vocabulary cognate s  ranging general l y  from t he high t eens 
t o  the mid-twent ies . On t he lexical leve l ,  a sub-divi sion of the s t o c k  
into two family-groups seems possible , one containing t h e  Kiwaian , 
Tirio and Eastern Trans-Fly Fami l ie s ,  and the other the Pahoturi River 
and the Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Fami l ie s . This sub-grouping is 
also b orne out by c orre spondingly greater simi lari t i e s  on the structural 
leve l  b etween member famil i e s  o f  t he two respe c t ive family-group s , 
except for Moraori ( see above 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 . ) .  The s t ruc t ural s imilari t i e s  
between t h e  memb ers o f  t h e  Pahoturi River Fami ly and t h o s e  o f  t h e  Nambu 
Sub-Family of the Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Family in part i cular 
are quite c onsiderab le . 
2 . 6 . 1  . 6 .  T Y P O L O G I CAL  A N D  S T R U CT U RA L  F E AT U R E S  O F  T H E  L A N G U A G E S  
O F  T H E  T RA N S - F L Y  ST O C K  
I n  general , t he languages o f  the Tran s-Fly Stock display a good 
measure of t yp o logical and structural s imilarity , and share a c onsider­
ab le numb er o f  feature s .  On t he phonological leve l ,  they all  share a 
s uprasegmental syst em which mani fe s t s  i t s e l f  in a c omplex stre s s  syst em 
with rhythm princip l e s ,  and in addit ion , the language s o f  the Kiwaian 
and Eastern Trans-Fly Fami lies  seem t o  posse s s  a two-tone system with 
usually l ow t o  very low func t ional l oad . The s e gmental phonologies are 
mos t l y  quite c omplex;  only the language s of the Kiwaian Family have 
quite s impl e  systems , and those of Bine and apparently also of Miriam 
of the East ern Tran s-Fly Fami ly are also  much s impler than t hose o f  the 
other language s ,  t hough t hey are more c omp l i c ated than those met with 
in t he Kiwaian Famil y  language s .  
On the morphological leve l , a l arge numb er o f  feature s are generally 
shared . The se are : the d i s t in c t ion of at least three nUl.lb ers : s ingular , 
dual and p lural in the verb morphology , with an addi t i onal trial numb er 
present e ither in ful l  or at least in a rudimentary form or in trace s .  
At the s ame t ime , the pronominal s y stem usually shows only s ingu l ar 
and p lural forms . Only the language s of t he Kiwaian Family have forms 
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for a l l  numbers , b ut t he dual and trial forms are c learly derived from 
the p l ural forms . The language s of the Nambu Sub-Family of t he Morehead 
and Upper Maro Rivers Fami ly p o s se s s  dual and trial forms in t he i r  pro­
noun system,  but they are rare ly used . The pronoun s y stems of the 
languages of the Pahot uri and the Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers 
Fami l i e s  ( e xcept of Moraori ) are also de fect ive in having only one 
form for two dist inct pronouns . In the first person plural o f  the pro­
noun s y s t em of the language s of t he East ern Trans-Fly Family , inclus ive 
and exclusive forms are dist inguished , and this  dist inct ion c arries 
over into the indicat ion o f  the person with the verb . P o s s e s s ion is , 
in a l l  the language s ,  indicated by t he preposed personal pronouns whi ch 
carry special suffixe s to mark them as p o s s e s s ive . The presence of an 
ergat i ve form is wide spread , although it appears to be ab sent in the 
language s o f  the Tirio Famil y . In Moraori it s presence is doubt ful 
and in the languages o f  the Kiwaian Family it is somewhat rudimentary . 
A l l  language s have a number o f  noun and pronoun suffixe s t o  indicate 
l o cal relationship s . In mo st l anguages ,  adj unc t s  precede the words 
which they det ermine , although in t he languages of the Tirio Fami ly and 
in Moraori s ome adj unct s  are met with which fol l ow such words . 
In the complex verb morphology , feature s shared by the languages 
inc l ude the indicat ion o f  the person and number of the obj ect with t he 
verb though prefixes in all  lan guage s ( wi t h  the p art ial except ion of 
Moraori and t he languages of the Kiwaian Family ) and in some cases in 
combinat ion with suffixe s . In Moraori , t he obj ect is indi cated through 
prefixes with s ome verb s , but other verb s have obj e c t  suffixes or in­
fixe s .  I n  the languages o f  the Kiwaian Family , the indicat ion o f  t he 
person of t he obj ect i s  rudimentary . To some extent , t he obj e c t  pre­
fixes are subj e ct - ob j e ct portmant eau prefixes in al l the language s .  In 
addit ion to t he partial marking o f  t he subj ect through the s e  pre fixe s 
and ,  e specially with intransit ive verbs ( and in t he language s o f  t he 
Kiwaian Family in mo st verb forms ) ,  through pure sub j e ct-prefixe s ,  a l l  
languages except t hose of the Tirio Fami ly have suffixe s to mark at 
least t he numb e r ,  if not the person , of t he subj ect . Subj e ct -person 
s uffixes are ab sent in t he language s o f  the Klwaian and Tirio Fami l ie s , 
in Miriam and in part in Gizra o f  t he East ern Trans-Fly Family , and are 
defe c t ive in the language s of the Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Famil y ,  
except for Moraori .  In a l l  languages except Moraori , the number o f  t he 
obj ect is indicated by suffixes ( in t he languages of the Tirio Family 
by affixes inc l uding suffixe s ) .  However t he language s o f  the Kiwaian , 
Tirio ,  and East ern Trans-Fly Fami l ie s ,  and Moraori , show change s in the 
forms o f  the stems of the verbs in accordance with the numb er o f  the 
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obj e ct , and i n  some cases  also  w i t h  t he number of t he subj e c t . In those 
o f  t he Pahoturi River Famil y  only a few rUdimentary change s of this kind 
oc cur . All language s have a number of past t en s e s , b ut all of t hem , 
except those o f  t he. Kiwaian Family , have b a s i ca l ly only one future and 
pre sent . In t he language s of t he Pahoturi River and the Morehead and 
Upp er Maro Rivers Fami l ie s ,  tenses  are indicated t hrough change s in the 
firs t  syllable of t he verb forms irre spect ive of whether t hey are p art 
o f  the verb s t em ,  or prefixe s .  I n  addit ion , tenses  are indicat ed in 
t he se families t hrough suffixe s ,  and t hrough change s in t he suffixe s 
denot ing the number o f  t he subj e c t  and t he obj e c t . S imilar indicat ion 
is to s ome extent present in the language s of the Kiwaian and Eastern 
Trans-Fly Fami l ie s : in t he former , t en s e s  are denot ed in part by tense 
forms o f  t he sub j e c t  prefixe s , and in part t hrough suffixe s and tense­
forms o f  the suffixes denot ing t he number o f  t he subj e c t . In t he lan­
guages o f  t he East ern Trans-Fly Family , tenses are denoted predominantly 
t hrough suffixe s ,  as well  as b y  t ense-forms of t he suffixe s ind icat ing 
t he number of t he subj ect and t he obj e ct . Tense- forms of the subj e ct­
obj e ct  portmanteau pre fixes p lay only a very minor part . In the lan­
guage s of t he Tirio Family , tenses  are denoted by t ense-forms o f  t he 
subj e ct prefixe s , as well  a s  t hrough suffixe s and p art ic l e s . In Moraori , 
tenses are indicated by t ense-forms o f  t he subj ect suffixes . 
A very import ant feat ure of t he maj ority o f  the languages of the 
Trans-Fly Stock i s  t he dist inct ion between t wo genders ,  masculine and 
feminine . Thi s  feature is pre sent in t he language s of the Eastern 
Trans-Fly and Tirio Fami l ie s ,  and o f  the Tonda , Yey and Moraori Sub­
Fami l ie s  of the Morehead and Upper Mara Rivers Fami l y . Howeve r ,  in a l l  
the se l anguage s ,  except f o r  those o f  the Tirio Fami ly , t h e  indicat ion 
of gender i s  l imited to the marking o f  the third person obj e ct  wit h 
verb s , and t o  the subj e c t  marking of a few verb s . No gender di s t in c t ion 
i s  pre sent in the pronoun syst ems . Only in t he languages of the Tirio 
Famil y  can gender d i s t inct ion be ob served in t he t hird person in t he 
pronoun s y s t em ,  and in the subj ect and obj ec t  indicat ion with the verb . 
Regarding o t her feature s o f  t he verb , i t  may b e  ment ioned t hat in a l l  
t h e  language s , t he negat ive i s  indi cat e d  b y  a part i c l e  and i n  mos t  lan­
guage s ,  except apparent ly t hose o f  t he Pahoturi River Family , t here are 
traces of a negat ive conj ugat ion . Ful l  ne gat ive conj ugat ions are pre sent 
in t he language s o f  the Kiwaian and Tirio Fami l ie s , and in Moraori .  
Imperat ive forms are s impl e  in t he language s o f  t he Pahoturi River and 
the Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Fami l ie s , but t here are several 
imperat ive s in t hose of t he Kiwaian , Tirio and Eastern Tran s -Fly Fami l ie s .  
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When a s se s s ing t he t yp ological and structural feature s of the l an ­
guage s of t he Trans-Fly Stock as a whole , i t  seems evident t hat these 
language s share a ccnsiderab le number o f  t hem . With re gard to c haracter­
i s t i c s  which are not general l y  share d ,  a dist inct c leavage is observab le 
cetween t he language s o f  the Pahoturi and t he Morehead and Upper MaI'o 
Rivers Fami lies  ( except for Moraori ) on t he one han d ,  and t hose of t he 
Kiwa ian , Tirio and Eastern Trans-Fly Families  on t he othe r ,  with Moraori 
s iding in p art with this second group . The language s of t he Kiwaian and 
Tirio Fami l i e s , and Moraori , are in some ways aberrant when looked at 
from the point of view of t he structural charact eri s t i c s  of t he fami ly 
as a whole , and those of t he Eastern Trans-Fly Fami ly also have a few 
aberrant features . 
The most prominent features o f  t he first -named group are : change s in 
the init ial syllab le of verb forms for t ense , no change s  in t he verb 
s t em ac cording to the number of t he obj e ct  or the subj e c t  ( except for 
a few traces of this  in the language s of the Pahoturi River Family ) ,  
defe c tivene s s  o f  t he mo s t l y  l imit e d  pronoun s y stem whi c h  i s  character­
ized by the pre sence of only one form for two di fferent pronouns , and 
simp l e  imperat ives . The ab sence of a two-gender system in t he language s 
of the Pahot uri River Fami ly and the Nambu Sub-Famil y  of the Morehead 
and Upper MaI'o Rivers Family may b e  ment ioned in pas s ing . The pronoun s 
in t he language s o f  this  first group disp lay far-reaching formal simi lar­
ity . On the phonological leve l , all  these language s appear t o  lack a 
t onal system . 
The sec ond group i s  t ypologically and structural ly l e s s  homogeneous 
than the first . It s most prominent fea t ures are t he presence of stem 
change s in accordance with the number of the obj e c t  ( and somet ime s a l s o  
t h e  sub j e c t ) ,  t he ab sence o f  the de fe c t i vene s s  of the pronoun system 
which i s  characteristic  o f  the language s of the first group , and t he 
presence o f  more t han one imperat ive . Moraori share s t he first o f  
these t w o  feat ures . A two-gender system is  pre sent i n  t he language s 
o f  t he East ern Trans-Fly and Tirio Fami l ie s ,  and const itut e s  a ful l  
s y s t em i n  the latter . It is lac king in the language s o f  t he Kiwaian 
Family . At t he s ame t ime , the language s o f  the K iwaian and Tirio 
Famil ie s  have ful l  negat ive c onj ugat ions - in those of t he Eastern 
Trans-Fly Family , only traces of it are present . Moraori a l s o  has a 
ful l  negat ive conj ugat ion , and it may b e  ment ioned that the gender 
markers in the Moraori verb are formally ident ical with those met with 
in t he languages of the �ast ern Trans-Fly Family . The pronoun s y s t ems 
o f  this second group display very much l e s s  formal similarity than is 
the case with the pronoun syst ems of t he fir s t  group , and they also  
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show l i t t le s imilarity with those of t he first group , excep t  for Moraori . 
On t he phonological level , the language s o f  the Kiwaian and Eastern 
Trans-Fly Families  seem to p o s s e s s  a two- t one system of generall y  very 
low funct ional load , but it appears to be ab sent from the language s o f  
t h e  Tirio Family . 
Of t he aberrant features of the language s of the Kiwaian Fami ly , the 
fol lowing may be ment ioned : a rudiment ary s y s t em o f  indi cat i on o f  t he 
person or the obj e ct  by prefixe s ;  the dist inct ion of only t wo persons , 
speaker and non- speaker , in t he verba l  system ( b ut t hree person s  are 
di s t inguished in the pronoun system ) ; the pre sence of t hree future 
tenses ;  the apparent ab sence of a gender system;  and t he presence of a 
comparative l y  s imple phonology . 
The mos t  prominent aberrant feature s of the language s of t he Tirio 
Family are t he ab sence o f  suffixe s to mark the number of t he sub j e c t  
and ob j ec t , and t h e  l imitation of t h e  subj ect-marking t o  prefixe s .  A l s o , 
the pre sence in i t  of a ful l-gender system in the t hird person both in 
the pronoun s y st em and in t he marking o f  person with the verb i s  except­
ional for languages of t he Trans-Fly Stock . 
The mo s t  s t riking aberrant feature of Moraori i s  the appearanc e  o f  
obj e ct suffixes and infixe s ( though the obj ect  prefixes characteri s t i c  
o f  the language s o r  t he Trans-Fly Stock are a l s o  round with s ome verb s ) 
and t he exc lus ive marking of t he sub j e c t  t hrough suffixe s . 
An unusual feature �f the language s of the Eastern Trans-Fly Famil y  
i s  t h e  presence of inclus ive and exclusive forms in t h e  first person 
p l ural , both in the pronoun system and the person marking system with 
t he verb . 
The fea t ures of t he I s l and Kiwai dialec t  of t he Southern Kiwai 
language of the Kiwaian Family have been briefly de s cribed and i llustrat­
e d  in ( III ) 7 . 4 . 5 . 8 . 3  . . However , for the benefit of readers who have no 
a c c e s s  to  t hat vol ume I I I , t hat present at ion has b een given be low in 
2 . 6 . 1 . 7 .  as we l l . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 7 .  I S L A N D  K I WA I  ST R U C T U RA L  F EATU R E S  
On the morpho-syntact i c  leve l ,  t he dialec t s  o f  Southern Kiwai are 
very simil ar , though I sland Kiwai shows by far the great e s t  comp lexit y . 
The fol l owing i s  a short di s cu s s ion of t he struc t ure of I s land Kiwai 
with s ome remarks on other Kiwaian language s :  
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2 . 6 . 1 . 7 . 1 . PHON O L O G Y  
O n  t he phonological leve l , I s land Kiwai , and a l l  Kiwaian languages , 
are quite simple , excep t  for their suprasegmental systems . 
Consonants : 
P t k ? 








Diphthongs : a u , o u  
Vowe l length i s  ab sent i n  I s land Kiwai , though frequent i n  Wabuda and 
a l s o  encountered in the northern l anguages . 
The s upra- s egment al feature s manifest themselves in a c omp lex stre s s  
s y stem with rhyt hm pat terns , and a two-t one system.  The funct ional load 
o f  t he latter is very low , and this seems t o  be the same in all Kiwaian 
language s in which it is met with ( it is apparent l y  ab sent from Wabuda ) , 
excep t  for North-Eastern Kiwai ( and Arigibi ) where i t  seems t o  be quite 
high . 
The s y llab le s truct ure i s  very s imple : no consonant c lusters o c c ur ,  
and a l l  syllables are open . Sequences o f  up t o  four vowe ls have b een 
found . 
Vowel -harmony is present as in mo st Kiwaian language s and affe c t s  
t h e  vowel s  o f  affixe s ,  espe c ially prefixes . It i s  part i cularly s trong 
in Coastal Kiwai , Doumori and Wabuda . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 7 . 2 .  M O R PHO L O G Y  ( ANV S YNTAX ) 
The main features o f  I s l and Kiwai morphology ( and s ynt ax ) are as 
follows : 
I n  the morphology four numbers are dist inguished , i . e .  s ingular , dual , 
trial and p lural . However , in t he verb morphology , only t wo person s , 
speaker and non- speaker , are different iated , e . g . n - e a u r i = I s e e  o n e ,  
r - e a u r i  � y ou ( sg ) [ or he ] s e e [ s ]  one . Only two b a s i c  set s o f  personal 
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pronouns are found , one for s ingular and one for p l ural - the dual and 
trial forms are derived from t he p lural forms through suffixes , i . e .  
s g  pI  dl  t l  
I mo n i mo n i mo - t o  n i mo - i b i  
2 r o  n i go n i go - t o  n i g o - i b i 
3 n o u  n e i n e i - t o n e  i - b i 
Posse s si on i s  expres sed t hrough t he prepos e d  personal pronouns which 
often show the suffix - r o in t he first and s e cond person s ingular , e . g .  
mo- r o  mo t o  my house . A large range or noun ( and pronoun ) suffixes are 
met with and denote a variety of local relat ionships as we l l  as the 
ergat ive . Adj unct s normally precede t he words which they determine , 
e . g .  mo p a i umo r o  = l i t . I n o t  know, w a d e  mo t e  = good hou s e . ( In 
Wabuda and the language s further north and north-east , some adj unc t s  
t o  verbs such a s  t he negat ive marker fol l ow t he verb , e . g .  Bamu Kiwai 
( S i s iame dialec t ) :  mo umo r o  p u a  = I don ' t  know . In Wabuda , also  other 
adj unct s  are found to fol low t he determined word in several instance s ,  
whereas in a l l  other Kiwaian language s and dialec t s  t hey pre cede them 
in such cases . )  
The dire ct obj e c t  pre c edes t he verb , e . g .  n i mo g o  g i  mo t e  p a i e a u r i  
l i t . we tha t house not  saw . ( In Wabuda , and some t ime s also  in Bamu 
Kiwai , the dire ct obj e c t  often fol l ows the verb ) . 
The verb morphology i s  e l aborat e .  The verb s t em ,  and somet ime s  also  
i t s  prefixe s , undergo c hange s t o  denot e non- s ingularity o f  the  obj e c t , 
e . g . e a u r i  = s e e  one,  i a u r i = see  more than one,  o r u s o  = e a t  one,  l r i s o 
e a t  more than one . 
Suffixes added t o  t he verb s tem indicate a number o f  aspe c t s  such as 
punct i liarit y ,  repetit iven e s s  and cont inuit y ,  e . g . a s i d i m- o  = keep on 
covering one obj e c t ,  a s i d i m- a i = cover one object once,  i a s i d i m- a i  
cover more than one object once, i a s i d i m- u t i  = cover more than one object 
i n  separate actions . 
Prefixes t o  the verb stem denote modes of act ions such as spontane i t y , 
reflexivity , and act ion with something, e . g .  e a u r i  = s e e  one,  e r - e a u r i = 
s e e  onese l f, e m - e a u r i  s e e ,  look a t ,  one for another ( i . e .  look afte r ) , 
e g u  = go,  em- o g u  = go for one, fe tch one,  ow - o g u  = go w i t h  one ( i . e .  take 
one ) ,  e t c  . .  Combinat ions of more t han one of these prefixe s are found 
in many instanc e s . 
Ten s e s  are quit e  numerous : t here are two past t ense s ,  one present , 
and t hree futures . They are indicated by tense forms of sub j e c t  pre­
fixes , t ogether with comb inat ions o f  prefixe s ,  suffixes and tense forms 
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of the affixes which denote the number of the subj ect . In many verb 
forms , tense is signalled several t ime s , often first in a general form 
by t he shape of the s ub j e c t  prefix - i . e .  pre sent , past or future only 
- which i s  then followed by the indicat ion of a spec ifi c  past or future 
tense . A t abular repre sentat ion of t en s e  marking may illustrate this 









p l  
t l  
s g  
d l  
p l  
t l  
s g  
d l  
Present 
n - S  
n - S - d u r u - d o  
n - S - d u r u - mo 
n - S - b i - d u r u - mo 
r - S  
r - S - d u r u - d o  
r - S - d u r u - m o  
r - S - b i - d u r u - mo 
Definite Past 
n - S  
n - S - r u - d o 
p l  n - S - r u - mo 
t l  n - S - b i - r u - mo 
s g  
dl  
g - S  
g - S - r u - d o  
p l  g - S - r u - mo 
t l  g - S - b i - r u - mo 









n - S - r i  
n i - d o - S - r i  
n i - mo - S - r i  
n i - b i - m o - S - r i  
w - S - r i 
w i - d o - S - r i  
w i - mo - S - r i  
w i - b i - m o - S - r i  
Near Past 
n -S 
n - S - d o  
n - S - mo 
n - S - b  i - mo 
w - S  
w - S - d o  
w - S - m o  
w - S - b i - m o  
Indefinite future 
n i - d o - S - r i  
n i - d u - d o - S - r i  
n i - d u - mo - S - r i  
n i - b i - d u - mo - S - r i  
w i - d o - S - r i  
w i - d u - d o - S - r i  
w i  - d u - mo - S - r i 
w i - b i - d u - mo - S - r i  
speaker 
non- speaker 
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sg 
d l  
Remote future 
n i - m i - S - r i  
n i - m i - d u - d o - S � r i  
p I  n i - m i - d u - mo - S - r i  
t l  n i - m i - b i - d u - mo - S - r i  
sg 
dl  
r i - m i - S - r i  
r i - m i - d u - d o - S - r i  
p I  r i - m i - d u - mo - S - r i  
t l  r i - m i - b i - d u - mo - S - r i  
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As can be seen from these t ab le s ,  the pre sent , near past and definit e  
past  forms are ident i cal i n  the speaker s ingular . 
Hab i t ual forms occur in four tense s : present , near past , definite 
past and fut ure . The ir charac teri s t i c  marker i s  - a - whi ch appears 
after t he s ub j ec t  prefix in t he present and past tense s ,  and after the 
future marker or the s ub j e c t  number marker in t he future . The c om­
b inat ion o f  t he t ense affixes is di fferent in t he hab itual present and 
past t ense s from t hat met with in t he non-habi t ual present and past  





s g  
dl  
pI  
t l  
s g  
dl 
p I  
t l  
s g  
d l  
p I  
t l  
s g  
dl  
p I  
t l  
Present habitual 
n - a - S - g o  
n - a - d u - d o - S - g o  
n - a - d u - m o - S - g o  
n - a - b i - d u - mo - S - g o  
r - a - S - g o  
r - a - d u - d o - S - g o  
r - a - d u - m o - S - g o  
r - a - b i - d u - mo - S - g o  
Past habitual 
n - a - S - g o  
n - a - r u - d o - S - g o  
n - a - r u - m o - i'> - g o  
n - a - b i - r u - mo - S - g o  
g - a - S - g o  
g - a - r u - d o - S - g o  
g - a - r u - mo - S - g o  
g - a - b i - r u - mo - S - g o  
Near past habitual 
n - a - S - g o  
n - a - d u r u - d o - S - g o  
n - a - d u r u - m o - S - g o  
n - a - b i - d u r u - m o - S - g o  
g - a - S - g o  
g - a - d u r u - d o - S - g o  
g - a - d u r u - mo - S - g o  
g - a - b i - d u r u - mo - S - g o  
Future habitual 
n i - d - a - S ­
n i - d u - d - a - S ­
n i - d u - m - a - S ­
n i - b i - d u - m - a - S -
n i - d - a - S ­
w i - d u - d - a - S ­
w i - d u - m - a - S ­
w i - b i - d u - m - a - S -
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I n  the future hab itual , the final suffix varies b etween - r i  � - g o � 9 , 
with 9 mo st common with a s ingular subj e c t . - r i  i s  more frequently found 
in non- speaker non- s ingu l ar forms than in speaker non-s ingular one s . A 
few instances have been found in which in non- speaker non-s ingular forms , 
- r i  appears at the end of the prefix comb inat ion and ( - r i ) - g o  after S ,  
e . g . : w i - d u - m - a - r i - i a r u g - u t i - r i - g o  = they wi l l  habi tua l ly speak (many 
things on  many occa s i o n s )  = ( [ non- speaker s ubj ect i n  future form ] ­
[ future ]- [ p l  subj ect ] - [ hab itual i ty ]- [ future ] - [ say more t han one thing ] ­
[ ac t ion carried out in separate act ions , one a t  a time ] - [ future ] ­
[ future�hab itual marker ] ) .  Thi s  phenomenon may b e  int erpreted a s  de­
noting empha s i s  on the future hab i t ual ity .  
I s land K iwai has a large range o f  different imperat ive forms deno t ing 
actions ordered t o  be c arried out immediately , or in the near future , or 
at s ome future t ime , or repeatedly , or hab itually , or as something that 
mus t  or should be done , or as something who se performance i s  only ad­
vised and not definitely ordered . The forms differ ac cording to t he 
numb er of persons addre ssed . A number of permis s ive and condit ional 
forms exist as well , but the detailed d i s cu s s ion of these forms would 
go beyond the s cope of this  pre s ent ation . 
A characteri s t i c  feature of I s land Kiwai and of a l l  Kiwaian language s ,  
i s  t he fact that t he e l aborat ion of t he verb forms as ment ione d ab ove 
i s  restricted to the affirmat ive . In the negat i ve , only two b a s i c  forms 
o c c ur in most Kiwaian language s ,  one denot ing pre sent and past , and one 
the future . For instance , in I s land Kiwai , the verb base without any 
tense and subj ect ( but with obj ec t  numb er )  affixe s preceded by p a i i s  
used t o  indicate the pre sent o r  past negat ive , e . g .  n o u  p a i a g i wa i  
d u b u - g i d o  = he did n o t  give one to the man, l it . he negat ive (give one ) 
(man- t o ) . At the same t ime p a i plus t he verbal noun whi c h  i s  formed by 
prefixing k- t o  the verb base , denote s  t he future ne gat ive . In the 
lat t e r ,  - g o is always suffixed to the verb base , and the numb er o f  t he 
sub j e c t  shown by the suffixes - t o r i b o - = d l ,  - b i - = t l  and - p o t o r o - � 
- 9 - = t l  or p l  before - g o , e . g .  n i mo t o  p a i k - og u - t o r i b o - g o  = we two w i l l  
n o t  go = (we - tw o )  negative ( [verbal noun marker ] - [ g o ] - [ dl sub j e c t ] ­
[ special  marker ] ) .  A t  the same time , p a i + hab itual pre sent forms 
indicate the c e s sation of a hab it ual ac t i on , e . g .  n o u  p a i r - a - i r i s o - g o  
h e  does n�t e a t  ( t h e s e  things ) any more = h e  negat ive ( [non- speaker 
sub j e c t  i n  present form] - [ hab i t uality ] - [ ea t  more than one ] - [ hab itual 
marker ] ) .  Omi s s ion of the suffixes denot ing the number of the subj ect 
( i . e .  o f  non- s ingular subj e ct s )  in such negat ive hab itual forms appears 
t o  indicate a straight negat ion o f  the habituality , e . g . n e i p a i 
r - a - e r e g e d i o - g o  = they do n o t  work habitually = they negative ( [ non-
, 
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speaker sub j e c t  in pre sent form ] - [ hab itual i t y ] - [work ] - [ hab i tual marker ] ) .  
A c omparable pauc ity of negat ive forms exist s in the imperat ive forms : 
only an ordinary and a strong prohib it i ve are present . 
It has been ment ioned above t hat the verb s t ern in t he Kiwaian lan­
guage s undergoes change s to denot e  non- s ingularity of t he obj ect . This 
app l i e s  t o  all  verb forms , and in addi t i o n ,  suffixe s are added t o  t he 
verb base t o  indicate duality or triality o f  the obj e c t . In I s l and 
Kiwa i , and in all  Kiwaian language s ,  these suffixe s are - ( a ) m a - d l  
and - b i - = t l ,  e . g .  I s land Kiwai : i a u r i - a m a  = s e e  two, i a u r i - b i  s e e  
thre e .  A t  the same t ime , the person o f  t he obj ec t  i s  indicated b y  the 
sub j ect-ob j e c t  p ortmant e au prefix n- only i f  the speaker is the obj e c t , 
and the non-speaker t he subj e c t , e . g .  n i mo t o  i g a - n - i t a m u d i ro - a ma - r i  = 
wi l l  you one teach u s  two ? = (you- two ) ( [ affirmat i ve int errogat ive ] ­
[ speaker ob j ec t ] - [ teaah more t han one J - [ dl obj ect J - [ future ] )  ( ab s ence o f  
other t ense and subj e c t  number markers indi cate s immediat e future and 
nun- speaker s ingular sub j e c t , ab sence of the ergat ive marker from the 
free person marker denotes  that it is the obj e c t , not the sub j e c t ) .  
The comb inat ion o f  t he affixes c an re sult in quite lengthy verbal 
forms , e . g .  r i - m i - b i - d u - m o - i - o d i - a i - a ma - r i - g o  = in the remo te future,  
they (or you) three wi l l  defi n i t e l y  s tring two bows a t  a t ime = ( [ non­
speaker subj e c t  in remote future form]- [ remote fut ure J - [ t l  sub j e c t J ­
[ future J - [ more-than-two sub j e c t  marker J - [ morc-than-one obj e c t J - [ s tring 
bow J - [ s ingle act ion J - [ dl obj e ct J - [ future J - [ emphas i s J ) .  
Of other verbal forms in I s l and Kiwai , only the occurrence of a 
number o f  prefixes and p art i c l e s  may b e  ment ioned which appear b e fore 
t he s ub j e c t  markers ( excep t  for the incomplete action marker - o g - whi c h  
follows them) and denote a s sert ion or certainty ( a i - ) , c ompl e t ion o f  an 
act ion ( t a u - ) , incomp let ene s s  of an act ion ( - og - ) , repeate d  act ion ( a m u - ) , 
actual performanc e or suc c e s s ion of act ions ( a i me - ) , affirmat ive ( a i - ,  r a - , 
i g a - , i g a r a - ) and negat ive ( p u r a - ) interroga t i on , t emp oral c onditi on 
( i n a - ) , e t c . ;  e . g . n i mo t o- g o  n e t e w a  d u b u - t o r i b o a i - n - i w i a - ma - r u - d o  = 
we two have certai n Z y  found two men = (we- two-ergati ve ) two (man- dl ) 
( [a s sertion ] - [ speaker sUbj e c t J - [ fin d  more t han one J - [ dl obj e c t ] - [pas t J­
[ d l  sub j e c t ] ) ;  d u b u - r o  t a u - g - a r o g o  = the man s a i d  = ( man- ergat ive ) 
( [ comp le t ion J- [ non-speaker sub j ec t  in defini t e  past  formJ - [ speak J ) ;  
n e i  uwo- r u d o  i n a - g - o r i b o a - r u - mo n e i - g o  a i me - g - i a u r i - a m a - r l l - mo = when 
they awo k e ,  they ( t h e n )  saw them- two = t hey (s Z e ep - from) ( [when J - [ non­
speaker sub j e c t  in definite past  formJ - [ awake J - [ pas t J - [more-t han-two 
s ub j ect marker J )  ( the y-ergat ive ) ( [ suc c e s s ive act ion J - [ non- speaker sub ­
j e ct  in definit e  p a s t  form J - [ s ee  more than one J - [ dl obj ect J - [past J ­
[more-than-two subj ect marker J ) .  
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In I s land Kiwai , a number or c l a s s i ri catory verb s exist  which runction 
a s  auxiliaries and ,  p laced arter nouns , rorm verbal expre s sions . Noun + 
auxi liary runct ion as a verb stem for the p urpose o f  the addition of 
person , t ense and other arfixe s ,  e . g . u b a - g o owa i = cause troub l e  = 
( bad- emphas i s )  ( [ come w i t h ]  = do ) ,  e . g .  a i - g - a - b i - r u - mo - u b a - g o - ow- a i ­
w a d o - g o  = they three were certain ly repea t e dly causing troub le  as  a 
hab i t  = ( [ as sertion ] - [ non- speaker s ub j e c t  in past  rorm ] - [ hab ituali t y ] ­
[ trial subj e c t ] - [ derinite past marker in hab it ual rorms ] - [more-than-two 
subj e c t s ]- [bad ] - [ emphas i s ] - [wi th- come = do ] - [ repeatedly ] - [hab itual 
marker ] )  . 
2 . 6 . ' . 8 .  C O N C L U D I N G  R E M A R K S  
From what h a s  been said above , e sp e c ially i n  2 . 6 . 1 . 1 . , it appears 
t hat the languages or the Trans-Fly Stock contain a very strong s ub ­
stratum which is  probably t h e  s ame as one round i n  other language and 
l anguage group s rurther west and nort h-we s t  ( see 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  in this  
volume ) .  I t  seems l i kely that the original language s or the Trans-Fly 
area were unre lated to the Tran s-New Guinea Phylum language s ,  and that 
the relat ionship or the pre sent-day language s or t he area to other 
language s o r  t he phylum is sec ondary in nature and attribu tab le to the 
prevail ing inrluenc e or Trans-New Guinea Phylum languages upon t hem . 
The s i t uation or Moraori require s spec ial attention : the presence 
o r  s triking t ypological , s tructural and also rormal s imilar i t i e s  bet­
ween i t  at the western and language s o r  the Eastern Trans-Fly Family at 
the east ern extremit y o r  the area c overed by the stock const i t ut e s  a 
p u z z le ror which no immediate answer orrers i t s e l f .  Some connect ion 
with the past raids or the Kiwai head-hunters in t he east , the Suki and 
Lake Murray head-hunters in the nort h ,  and those or the Marind head­
hunters in the west and rrom the s outh may well have given rise t o  
p opulat ion movement s i n  the Trans-Fly o n  a remarkab le s cale , as seems 
l ikely rrom the knowledge which we have or such event s t owards the end 
o r  the last c entury ( W i l liams 1 9 36 ) .  The rac t that the s ingle sma l l  
Moraori speaking village ( Mbur ) w i t h  i t s  4 0  o r  so  inhabi t ant s i s  c om­
pletely separated rrom t he main b ody or the speakers of Trans-Fly S t o c k  
language s ,  w i t h  the neare s t  t yp ological a n d  struct ural relat ive s or the 
Moraori language rar to the east , may make it p o s s i b l e  to look upon the 
Moraori speakers as reruge e s  rrom some distant p l ac e . 
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2 . 6 . 2 .  CENTRAL AND WESTERN TRANS-NEW GU I NEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
C . L .  V o o r h o e v e  
2 . 6 . 2 . 1  . I N T RO D UC T I O N  
Thi s chapter fal l s  into two main part s . In the first p art ( 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . )  
a s urvey i s  made o f  t he language s which were already �nown t o  b e l ong t o  
the Trans-New Guinea Phyl um ( abbreviated : TNGP ) or could b e  expe cted t o 
b e l ong t o  i t , a s  in the c ase of t he newly discovered language s in the 
Lake Plains ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 11 . 1 . ) .  Wherever p o s s i b l e , the foll owing 
point s will rece ive some attent ion : phonemic s ystem ( segment a l  and 
s upra- s e gmental feature s ) ,  morphological proce s se s , l noun-morphology 
and noun c l a s se s , pronouns , verb morphology , and word order in verbal 
sentenc e s . The se p o int s are o f  imp ort ance in t he t ypology o f  these . 
l anguages ( see chapters 2 . 3 . 2 .  and 2 . 5 . 2 .  in this  volume ) .  In many 
l anguages however s uc h  det ailed information is lackin g ,  and we w i l l  
have t o  b e  c ontent with much l e s s . Especial l y , this  i s  t he case with 
t he maj ority o f  the language s in north Irian Jaya , at pre sent known 
only t hrough word l i s t s  of varying s ize and rel iab i l i t y . 
The second p art ( 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . )  deals with a number o f  language s which 
hithert o had e s c aped c la s s i fication or had b e en c la s s i fied as memb ers 
of the Wes t  Papuan Phyl um ( abbreviat e d : WPp ) . In this  p art the main 
emphas i s  is on c la s s i fi c at ory prob lems , the more so b e c ause very l i t t l e  
informat ion is  availabl e  o n  the s truct ure o f  those language s .  
In both t he first and the second p ar t s  s i gn ifi cant addit ions t o ,  and 
modificat i ons o f ,  previou� c la s si fi c at ions have b e en made . This would 
not have b een p o s sible if t wo imp ortant new s ourc e s  of data had not 
been made avai l ab le to the wri t e r .  ( cont ' d  on page 351) 
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L EGENV TO THE  FAM I L Y  MAP O F  PAPUAN LANGUAGES I N  I R I AN 
JA YA ANV PA RTS O F  WESTERN PAPUA N EW G U I NEA 
MAJOR PHYLA 
TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM 
5 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
7 .  
a .  
b .  
8 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
a .  
b .  
ll . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
1 2 . 
1 3 .  
a .  
b .  
1 4 . 
a .  
b .  
1 5 . 
a .  
b .  
Central and South New Guinea Stock 
Bosavi Fami ly 





Asmat-Kamoro Fami ly 
S omahai fami ly- level I solate 
MOJ11b um Family 
Suki- Gogodala Stock 
Gogodala Family 
Suki family- level I s olate 
Marind Stock 
Boa z i  Family 
Marind Fami ly 
Yaqay Fami ly 
Kayagar s t o c k-leve l  Fami ly 
Sentani Stock 
Sent ani Family 
Demta family-level I solate 
Dani-Kwerba St ock 
Dani Family 
Kwerba Fami ly 
Samarokena family-level Iso late 
Saberi fami ly-level I solate 
Dem s t o c k-level I solate 
Wi s se l  Lake s - Kemandoga Stock 
Uhunduni ( or Amung ) fami ly- leve l  I solat e  
Ekagi-Wodani-Moni Family 
Mairasi - Tanah Merah S t ock 
Mairasi Famil y  
Tanah Merah family-leve l  Isolate 
We s t  Bomberai Stock 
We s t  Bomberai Fami ly 
Kar�s family-level Is olate 
1 6 . 
3 8 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
39 . 
4 0 . 
4 l . 
4 2 . 
4 3 .  
a .  
b .  
4 4 . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
4 5 . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 .  
49 . 
5 0 .  
5 l . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
52 . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
5 3 .  
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Mor s t ock- level I solate 
Trans-Fly sUb-phylum- leve l Stock 
Kiwai Famil y  
Eastern Trans-Fly Famil y  
Pahoturi River Fami ly 
Tirio Family 
Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers Fami ly 
Ye lmek-Makl ew ( or Bulaka River ) sub -phylum- level Family 
Goliath sub-phylum- level Fami ly 
Oksapmin sub-phylum- level I solate 
Senagi s ub -phylum- level Family 
Pauwas i  s ub-phylum- level Stock 
We s tern Famil y  
Eastern Family 
Border sub-phylum- level Stock 
Taikat Family 
Wari s  Family 
Bewani Family 
Tor-Lake Plain sub-phylum-leve l  Stock 
Turu family-leve l  I solate 
Central Lake Plain Family 
East Lake Plain Family 
Tor Fa.mily 
Mawes fami ly-leve l  I solate 
Uria family-level I solate 
Morwap sub-phylum- le ve l  I so late 
Mol o f  sub-phylum- level I s olate 
Usku sub-phylum- leve l  I s o late 
Tofarnna sub-phylum- leve l  I s olate 
N imboran sub-phylum- leve l Famil y  
Kaure sub -phylum- leve l S t o c k  
Kaure Famil y  
Kapori family-leve l  I solate 
Sause family-level I solate 
South Bird ' s  Head sub-phylum-level Stock 
South B ird ' s  Head Famil y  
Inanwatan Famil y  
Konda-Yahadian Family 
Kolopom ( or Frederik Hendrik I s l and ) s ub-phylum- level Famil y  
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WEST PAPUAN PHYLUM 
5 5 . 
a .  
b .  
56 . 
5 7 .  
5 8 . 
Central Bird ' s  Head S t oc k  
Nort h Bird ' s  Head Fami ly 
Central Bird ' s  Head Family 
We s t  Bird ' s  Head stock- level Family 
Amb erb aken s t ock-leve l  I s olate 
Borai-Hat t am sub-phylum-level Fami ly 
MINOR PHYLA 
9 0 . 
a .  
b .  
9 l . 
9 4 . 
a .  
b .  
Sko phylum- le ve l  Stock 
Sko Family 
Vanimo Family 
Kwomtari phylum- leve l  Stock 
East Bird ' s  Head phylum- leve l Stock 
Meax Family 
Mant ion fami ly-leve l  I solate 
GEELVINK BAY PHYLUM 
9 5 . East Geelvink Bay stock- level Famil y  
9 6 . Yava s t ock-level I solate 
PHYLUM-LEVEL ISOLATES 
9 7 .  Warenbori phylum- leve l I solate 
9 8 .  Taurap ( or Borume s o ) phylum- leve l I s o l at e  
9 9 . Yuri phylum- leve l I s o l ate 
1 0 0 .  Busa phy lum- level Is olate 
1 0 1 .  Nagatman phy lum- level Is olate 




Stock boundary within super stock 
Family boundary 
Austronesian language boundary 
Untnhablted (nature of borders 
determmed by degree of Inler relationship 
between language groups bordering Ihe 
unmhablled area) 
Arrow connecting relaled languages 
k ilometres 
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( text continued from page 3 4 5  above) First ly , J . C .  Anceaux kindly gave 
him a c c e s s  to the rich st ore of lexicographic data he collected in the 
Papuan languages o f  we st and north Irian Jaya . These material s , word­
l i s t s  in seventy language s ,  w i l l  in the fo llowing be referred to as 
Anceaux ' l i st s . Secondly Myron Bromley generous ly put at the wri t er ' s  
disposal a number o f  new wordl i st s ,  collected by hims e l f  and various 
other mi s si onarie s in t he language s o f  t he Lake P lain ( Meervlakt e )  and 
Van Ree s  Mountains in north Irian Jaya . The se l i s t s  were a great help 
in filling up the gap s in our knowledge of the l ingu i s t ic s i t uat ion in 
those areas . They will b e  referred t o  a s  Bromley ' s  l i st s . C ognat ion 
percentage s  w i l l  a s  a rule only b e  given t o  indicate the e s t imated 
degree o f  gene t i c  relat ionship between language s in which l it t le or no 
grammatical informat ion is availab le . When they are given , they have 
to be t aken as c omputed for a 100-i t em b a s i c  wordl i s t , 2 unle s s  s t ated 
otherwis e . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  E ST A B L I S H E D  T RAN S - N E W  G U I N E A  P H Y L U M  L A N G U A C E S  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 0 . 3 The order in whic h  the language s are surveyed in this p art 
is a s  follows : I ., the Suki-Gogodala Stock ; 2 .  the Marind S t oc k ;  
3 .  the Yelmek-Maklew ( or Bulaka River ) sub-phylum- leve l  Fami ly ; 4 .  the 
Kolop om ( or Frederik Hendrik I s land ) sub-phylum- l e ve l  Family ; 5 .  the 
Kayagar s t o ck-leve l  Family ; 6 .  the Central and Sout h New Guinea Stock ; 
7 .  the Goliath sub-phylum-leve l Fami ly ; 8 .  the Dani-Kwerba Stoc k ;  9 .  
the Wis s e l  Lake s-Kemandoga Stock ; 1 0 . the Northern ( or Tor-Lake Plain ) 
sub-phyl um-level Super-Stock; 11 . the Senagi sub-phylum-leve l  Family ; 
1 2 . the Pauwas i  Sub-Phylum ; 1 3 .  the Sentani Stoc k ;  1 4 . t he Nimboran 
sub-phylum- level Family ; 1 5 . the Kaure Sub-Phylum ;  1 6 . stock and sub ­
phylum-leve l  I so l at e s . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . T H E  SUK I - GOGOVA L A  STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 0 .  The language s o f  this  s t o c k  are found in the Lower Fly 
River area in t he Western District o f  Papua . They are the Suki fami ly­
level I s ol ate , and the Gogodala Family with two member language s ,  
Gogodala and Waruna . The total number o f  speakers i s  ab out 1 1 , 5 0 0 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . T h e  S u k i  f a m i l y - l e v e l  I s o l a te 
Suki i s  spoken by 
the southern bank of 
in detail by members 
about 1 , 0 0 0  people l iving around Suki lagoon , near 
the Lower Fly River . The l anguage has been s t udied 
o f  the Asia Pac i fi c  Christ ian Mis sion ( A . P . C . M . ) , 4 
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but solely for mis si onary use . Some part s of their work have been 
pub l ished ; these are : the Gospe l s  o f  St Mark and St John , and the A c t s  
(A. P . C . M. 1952a, 1956a) . Other pub li shed s ources are : Papua Annual Report 
1 9 19/20  ( c ontains a · word l i s t  of Suki , called ' Naus aku ' ) ;  Cap e l l  1 9 6 2  
( survey ) ;  Voorhoeve 1970b 5 ( grammat ical note s ) ;  and Wurm 1 9 7 7  ( survey ) .  
Suki has been class ified as a fami ly- leve l  I solate within the Suki­
Gogodala Stock ( Voorhoeve 1 9 ',' Ob ) ,  but Wurm ( 19 7 7 )  is of the opinion 
that i t  might p o s s ib l y  b e l ong in one family with Gogodala and Waruna 
in view of t he c lose structural a ffini t i e s  between Suki and Gogodala . 
Phonemes : Suki has t hree voi c e l e s s  s t op s : p ,  t ,  k [ k , k h 1 , 6 three 
voiced s t op s : b [ b ,  B 1 , d ,  9 [ g ,  y 1 , two nasals : m and n ,  two sibilant s : 
5 [ 5 ,  t s ] , and z [ z ,  d z ] , one liquid : r [ � , 1 ] ,  two semivowe l s : w [ w ] and 
y [ j ] ,  and five vowe l s : i [ i ,  L ,  e ] , e [ E ,  a d , a [ a , a.] , 0 [ 0 , 0 ] , and 
u [ u ,  u 1 . There are no phonemic t one s ;  p l acement of t he main s t re s s  ( 1 )  
is  generally ( but not always ) on the first syllable of a word . Stre s s  
c ould therefore b e  phonemi c , but t o  date n o  cases o f  phonemic stre s s  
contrast have been rec orded . 
Morphological proc e s s e 3  a re addit ion ( almo s t  exclus ive ly suffixing; 
s ome pre fixing )  and redup li cat ion . 
S uffixing oc curs mainly with verb s ,  which can have s trings of up to  
five suffixes fol l owing t he stem,  indicat ing e . g . causat ive , person­
obj e ct , transit ive , tens e ,  and person-subj ect , in this order . Exampl e : 
w a p a - wa - d e - m - n a t - e r u  he wi l l  cause them to b e  dry . A number of verbs 
have two different s t ems depending on the p lurality or singularity of 
the sub j e c t : come, r u g i e - ( s ing . sub j ec t ) ,  g i e - ( p lur . subj e c t ) .  Inter­
e s ting are the ' st at ive ' forms , which indicate whether the ac t or i s  
c lose b y  o r  a t  a d i s t ance from t h e  speaker : u r a p r i t m a  h e  i s  a8 Z e ep 
(over h e re ) ,  u r a p r i t k a  he i s  a s l e ep ( over there ) .  
Prefixing was found with only two 4erb s ,  t i  s e e ,  and a t a g i v e ,  which 
t ake the obj ec t  marker before instead o f  after the verb stem : n - a t a  
g i v e  t o  me; d - a t a  give t o  you ( pl . ) ,  give t o  them; a t a give t o  him . 
Information on sentenc e-medial forms i s  lacking . 
Suffixe s also oc cur with nouns and pronouns , indicating a variety of 
syntac t i c  relat ions : obj ect ( - k ) , p o s s e s s ive ( - t e ) , instrumental ( - g u )  
and others . 
Redup l i cation seems t o  be a non-product i ve proces s ,  occurring only 
with a few nouns t o  indicate p lurality , for example : b u d u  bone, b u d u b d u  
bone 8 . 
The free pronouns dist inguish between 1 s t , 2nd and 3rd person in 
s ingular and plural : 
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p lur . 
1 




d e  
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The 1 s t  person p lural and 2 nd person s ingular pronouns are homo­
phonous , but t ake different p o s s e s s ive suffixe s : a b a n e  our; a t e  y our . 
The b a s i c  word order in the verbal sentence i s : sub j e c t -obj ec t-verb . 
The indirect obj ec t  seems free t o  precede or fol l ow the obj ect , e . g . : 
p u i n a mn l t ma n e  mem kwa i n - k a b u  e t e 
I ( emphat i c ) am de s iring I this  p i g ' s-meat your 
a b i - t i b e t l n i ma t u  
fa ther- to to give I want t o  give  t h i s  (piece of) pork to y o ur fa ther 
whi c h  can be rephrased as follows : n a a t  p u l n a mn l t ma ne e t e  a b i - t i b e 
kwa i n k a b u  t l n i ma t u . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  G o g o d a 1 a  F a m i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 0 . The Gogodala Family has two member language s ,  Gogodala 
and Waruna . Gogodala i s  spoken b y  approximately 7 , 00 0  people l iving 
between the Aramia and Lower Fly Rivers . Warun a is spoken b y  an e s t i­
mate d  3 , 5 0 0  people l i ving west o f  the Gogodala people near the northern 
bank o f  the Fly River . Gogodala has been st udied in det a i l  for mis s i on­
ary use by members o f  t he A . P . C . M .  and a phonemic s tatement and a grammar 
have been prepared by A . K .  Neuendorf ( undat e d )  but have not been pub­
l i s hed . Tran s lation s  o f  the four Gospe l s  and the A c t s  have been pub­
l i s he d  b y  the Bible Society ( A . P . C . M .  1952b , 1 96 4 ,  1 9 6 5a , b ) . Capel l  
1 9 6 2  c ontains a short note on t he language , and an old wordli st in 
Gogodala c an be found in Riley and Ray 1 9 3 0 . The pre sent writer c o l­
lected s ome data in Gogodala , sume o f  whi c h  have been p ub lished 
( Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0b ) . 
The only s ource of informat ion on Waruna i s  a word l i s t  pub li shed b y  
R i l e y  ( and Ray ) ( 19 30 - 3 1 ) .  / 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . G o g o dala 
The phoneme inventory of Gogodala is only s l ight l y  different from 
the one in Suk i : it lacks a voiced s ibi lant , and has t hree front vowel s  
inste ad o f  two . The a l l ophonic range s are also  s light ly different . 
There are t hree voic e l e s s  stops : p ,  t ,  k [ k ,  x ] ;  t hree voiced s t op s : 
b ,  d , 9 ;  two nasa l s : m ,  n ;  one sibilant : 5 [ 5 ,  t s ] ;  one l iquid : 1 [ 1 , 
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1 , y f ] ; two semi-vowe l s : w ,  [ j ] ;  and s i x  vowe l s : i ,  a : 7 [ E: , all , r ,  y e ,  
a [ a ,  a. ]  , 0 [ 0 ,  0 ]  , and u .  There are no tone s ,  and stre s s  i s  phonemi c , 
u m i n a 
, 
a s  shown by b u t tress  versus u m i n a wind . 
Morphological proce s s e s  are addition ( almost exclus ive ly suffixing , 
and some prefixing , a s  in Suki ) and redup lication . 
Verb s can have strings o f  up t o  four suffixe s fol lowing the stem, as 
in awa - d e - m u - n a m a - l e l o  he wi t t  ca t t  them in which the sequenc e  i s : verb 
stem - person-ob j e c t  - trans i t ive - tense - sub j e c t . Pre fixe s occur 
only with the verb s gi ve , te t t , and ki t t ,  in which they indicate the 
person-ob j e c t . 
Redupl i c at ion of the verb stem occurs in a number of verb s t o  in­
dicate p lural ity of obj e c t ; on the other hand , at least one verb , g i v e ,  
h a s  a supplet ive s t em t o  indicate this . 
A variety o f  sentenc e-medial verb forms oc curs , expre s sing amongst 
others relat ions of t ime , purpose and conc e s s ion b etween c lause s ,  as 
wel l  a s  s amene s s  or non- s amene s s  o f  sub j e c t  in the conj oined c lause s . 
Noun suffixe s indicate syntac t i c  relat i ons of p o s s e s s ion , instrument , 
accompaniment , and subj ect ; in addit ion a small number of nouns has a 
s ingularizer suffix which i s  dropped in the p lural . A small number of 
nouns form plurals by means o f  redup l ication , but most nouns have no 
separate p l ural form . 
Personal pronouns dist inguish three persons in s ingular and p lural : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
n a : 
s a : 
2 3 
a :  o b a  
d a : o b a i , u b i 
They t ake suffixe s marking p o s s e s s ion , acc ompaniment , and subj ect . 
The b a s i c  word order in the verbal sentence i s  subj ect-ob j e ct-verb . 
However , the order can also be obj ec t - subj e c t-verb ; in this case the 
subj e c t  has the subj ect marker - t e suffixed to it : 
o b a  d a l a g i  t i  1 i y a n a  he -man- he saw : he saw the man 
o b a  d a l a g i - t e t i  1 i y a n a  hi�-man - saw : t h e  man saw him . 
A t ext sample in Gogodala : 
tong ago gir t s  
u b i - m u n ud ) i n i b l s a  
s a : k i  
two 
u b i - t eb )  
they 
t h e i r  fi shing n e t s  took-and 
o r o - ma f ) n a : - ya n a g ) : 
take - to go- they ( past tense ) .  
wa c )  d e b e - l a l e y a l a  
day t a t e  afternoon-wh i t e  i t  was 
canoe c t imb-and 
Long ago, on a t a te afternoon, two gir t s  took their fi shing n e t s ,  
boarded a canoe, a n d  went to t h e  take . 
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a )  a rn l n a : p lural with a rn l n a g i gir Z ; b )  - t e :  sub j e c t  marker ; c )  d e b e ­
l a l e y a l a  sentenc e-medial form , 3rd person s ingular , d i s t ant past , indicat­
ing that the act ion expre ssed by the verb i s  c on current with the action 
expre ssed by the verb in t he next c lause , but that t he two verb s have 
different subj e ct s ;  d )  - rn u n u : p lural form of the p o s s e s s ive suffix ; 
e )  a l a : l a : - t e , d i - t e : sentence-medial forms indicat ing t hat the ac t i on 
expres sed by the verb precedes the act ion expre s sed b y  t he verb in t he 
next c lause , and t hat the two verb s have the s ame subj e c t ; f )  - rn a : 
dire c t ional suffix ; g )  - y a n a : ending o f  t he 3rd person ( s ingular , dual , 
or plural ) ,  d i s t ant past  t ense . 
2 . 6  . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  WaltUrta 
Wurm ( 19 7 7 )  t ent at ively c l a s s i fi e s  Waruna as a separate language , 
closely related t o  Gogo�ala;  the present writer would rather c l a s s i fy 
it as a diale ct o f  Gogodala . Since the only source at hand i s  Riley ' s  
wordl i s t , whi ch contains obvious errors , a definite a s s e s sment will  
have t o  wait till  more data has  bec ome avai lab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  THE MAR I NO STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 0 .  The Marind St ock stretches over a large p art o f  the low­
lands in south-east Irian Jaya , as we ll as the area around Lake Murray 
in the We s tern District of Papua New Guinea . There are three language 
fami lies  in t he s t ock : the Boazi Fami ly , the Marind Family , and t he 
Yaqay Family . Typ ologically the language s o f  the Marind St ock contrast 
with language s o f  other stocks within the TNGP b Y , two main c haracter­
i s t ic s : 1 .  the presence o f  noun c la s s e s  which manifest t hems e lve s by 
a concord s y stem b ased on vowel change ; 2 .  prefixing o f  mos t  o f  the 
verbal affixes including the sub j e c t  marker . The number of speakers 
of languages o f  the Stock is ab out 2 1 , 0 0 0 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . T h e  B a a z ;  F a m i l y  
2 . 2 . 1 . 0 .  The Boa z i  Fami ly has t wo member language s ,  Boaz i and Z imakani . 
Boazi ,  with a t ot a l  o f  almo s t  2 , 0 0 0  speakers , i s  spoken in t he We s tern 
Di strict  of Papua New Guinea , between the Irian Jaya b order and Lake 
/ 
Murray and also  around the northevh half o f  the lake . There are three 
dialect s ,  Sout h  Boazi ,  North Boaz i ,  and Kuini . The data presented in 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  are in the South Boa z i  diale c t . 
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Z imakani i s  spoken between the southern t ip of Lake Murray and the 
c onfluence of the Fly and the Stri ckland Rivers . There are two diale ct s ,  
a northern , B e gua , and a southern , Z imakani . The t otal numb er o f  speak­
ers is about 1 , 5 00 . 
An early word l i s t  in t he Boazi language was pub l i shed in the Papua 
Annual Report 1 9 2 1-2 2 ;  t he language near t he Roman Catholic  Mi s s ion 
s t at i o n  Boset ( South Boazi ) was studied by the Dut ch mis s ionary P .  
Drabbe who pub l ished some not es on it s grammar ( 19 5 4 ) .  An Engl i s h  
ab s tract o f  Drabbe ' s  f i e l d  n o t e s  can b e  found in Boelaars 1 95 0 .  The 
pre sent wri t er made a survey of t he language s of the Lake Murray area , 
including Boaz i  ( Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0a ) . Early word l i s t s  in Zimakani c an b e  
found in t h e  Papua Annua� Report s  of 1 9 1 6 - 1 7  and 1 9 2 1-2 2 , and a s hort 
note on the language ( called Dea )  can be found in Cape l l  1 9 6 2 . The 
survey of the Lake Murray languages mentioned above also inc luded 
Z imakani . The language has been studied by t he A . P . C . M . , and part s of 
the New Testament have been trans lated in it ( A . P . C . M .  1 9 5 6b , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Boazi 
Phoneme s : Boazi has  four voic e l e s s  stops : p ,  t ,  k ,  q [ � ] ; t hree 
voiced s t op s : b ,  d ,  g ;  four prenasalized s t op s : m b , n d , Q g , Qq [ Q � ] ;  
two nasal s : m and n ;  two voi c e le s s  and t hree voiced fri cative s : f [ f ,  
p f ] , 5 [ 5 ,  t s ] ,  v ,  z [ z ,  d z ] , and y [ y , ¥ ] ;  one lateral : 1 ;  two semi­
vowe l s : w ,  y [ j ] ;  and s i x  vowe l s : i [ i ,  d ,  e ,  e [ e ,  a d , a [ a ,  ee ,  a. ] , 
o [ 0 ,  0 ,  ¥ ] , and u [ u ,  u ] . The language i s  non-tona l ;  stre s s  s eems t o  
be non-phonemic . 
Morphological pro c e s s e s  inc lude addit ion ( prefixing and suffixing ) 
and internal modi ficat ion ( vowel change ) .  
Verb s can t ake prefixe s marking aspect or mode , subj e c t , and obj e ct  
( in thi s order ) and suffixe s marking plural numb er of sub j e c t , durative 
aspe c t , and tense ( in this orde r ) . Some verbs have supp letive roo t s  
indicat ing p lurality of subj ect o r  obj ec t : n o - me I am going, y o - me y o u  
( s ing . ) are going, z - a p e t  w e  a r e  going, z o - a p e t  you ( p lur . ) a r e  goin g ;  
e t a w a m  give (one thing ) ,  n d a p  give (many things ) ; y a y a  ma - t a - y a - e t aw a m  
tobacco ( perfect ive ) aspe ct-I- you - g i v e ,  I h a v e  g i v e n  y o u  the tobacco . 
Sentence-medial forms do oc cur , e . g .  in condit ional c lause s , but 
information on this subj e c t  i s  lacking . Indi cation of identity or non­
ident i t y  of sub j e c t  seems t o  be ab sent . 
Nouns fal l  into t hree gender c l a s s e s  which manifest t hemselves in 
vowel c hange s in the posse s s ive post-posit ion gY and the demonstrative 
pronoun n g Y n Y  ( these are the only examp l e s  given by Drabb e ) .  Y s t ands 
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for the vowe l s  e ( c onc ord with a masculine s ingular noun ) , u ( c onc ord 
with a feminine singular noun ) , a ( c oncord with a neuter noun , singular 
or p lural ) and i ( c on c ord with mas cul ine or feminine p lural noun ) . 
Examples : n o  g e  t a t  my fa ther ; n o  g u  n e  my mother ; n o  g i  n a q a i s  my 
chi ldren ; no y a y e n  my house ( s ) . The demonstrat ive pronoun has the 
concord forms Q g e n e , Q g u n u , Q g i n i , and Q g a n e . The d i s t inc t ion mas c uline­
feminine is  neutrali zed in t he p lural . Number i s  usually not expre s se d  
i n  t h e  noun i t s e l f ;  there is  only a sma l l  category of nouns which t ake 
a p l urali z ing suffi x .  
Personal pronouns dist inguish t hree persons i n  s ingular and p l ural , 
with a mas c uline-feminine d i s t inct ion in t he 3rd person s ingular : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
I 
n o  
n i 
2 
z o  
3 
n d e n e / n d u n u  
n d  i n i 
The t hree-way gender d i s t in c t ion has here been replaced b y  a two-
way d i s t in c tion . It i s  not c lear from Drabbe ' s  des crip t i on how the two­
c la s s  system relates to the t hree- c la s s  system . 
The bas i c  word order in the verbal sentenne i s  subj ect-ob j e c t -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  z.i.makan-t. 
The s ound system of Z imakani lacks phonemic back-ve l ar stops ( q , Q q ) ; 
t he se occur as allophone s of k a.nd Q g  respect ivel y  when followed by a or 
o .  Otherwi s e  t he s ound system is  ident i cal to the s ound s y stem of Boaz i  
with s ome minor differences o n  the allophonic leve l . Stress seems t o  be 
non-phonemi c . 
The very few verb forms collected b y  the writer show a struct ure 
p arall e l  to Boa z i  verb s t ruct ure , with aspec t /mode , subj e c t , and obj ec t  
prefixes , in t h i s  order . t a - y a - t awa I-y o u- giv e ,  I g i v e  i t  to  y o u  ( s ing . ) ;  
n o k o  k a g u a  rne - t e - o- rne a n d a  I canoe p e rfe c t - I- i t - looking a t ,  I have b e e n  
looking a t  the  cano e . 
As in Boa z i , nouns fal l  int o t hree gender c l as s e s  which manife s t  
t hemselves in t he c onc ord of demonstrat ive s : rne g u  z O Q g a - e rn e  t h i s  fi sh ; 
rno a g u  a t o - e rno this  woman ; rn a g u  k a g u a  this  canoe/the s e  canoe s ; rn i e g u  
a t o / z o Q g a  t h e s e  women/fi s h .  The se examp les also  show t he s i ngular i z ing 
suffix - e rne  ( masculine ) ,  - e rno ( feminine ) which o c c urs with a re stricted 
number of animate nouns . The personal pronouns dist inguish between 
t hree persons in s ingular and p l ural . A two-way gender d i s t inct ion i s  
pre sent in t he 3rd person s ingular : 
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1 2 3 
s ing . n o k o y o k o  e: y  i e: ( ma s c . )  
wa y a ( fern. ) 
p lur . n i k i z o k o  y a g a  
The corre sponding p o s s e s s ive pronouns a l l  have a suffix - mb a : n o mb a , 
n i mb a , o mb a , z o m b a , e: y i e: m b a , wa y a m b a , y a g a z a mb a . 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence i s  subj ect-obj e ct - verb , 
as i s  shown by the examp le n o k o  k a g u a  me t e o me a n d a  above . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  M a r i n d  F a m i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 0 .  The Marind Family con s i s t s  o f  two language s ,  Marind and 
Bian Marind . Marind i s  spoken by about 7 , 0 0 0  people l iving in the 
coastal area between Kolopom I s land and the Papua New Guinea border . 
There are four diale ct s : The ijgawir , or East ern diale c t , the We s t ern 
dialect , t he At ih dialect and t he Upper Kurnbe diale c t . 8 Bian Marind 
is spoken by about 900 peo� le l iving along the upper Bian River . Marind 
is the mos t  thoroughly studied language of the Marind S t oc k .  It became 
ini t ially known through a few short word l i s t s ( Ray 1 895 , Seijne Kok 1 9 0 8 )  
and a paper b y  Adriani ( 1 9 0 8 ) ;  the detailed study o f  the language , begun 
in t he early 2 0 t h  century was the work of Dut ch Roman Cathol i c  mi s s i onar­
ie s ,  result ing in pub licat ions by Kolk and Vert ent en ( 1 9 2 2 : dictionary ) ,  
Geurtj en s  ( 1 9 2 6 : grammar ; 1 9 3 3 : dictionary ) ,  Boe laars ( 1 9 5 0 : grammat ical  
note s ) ,  and Drabbe ( 19 5 5 : grammar , t e x t s ) .  They all  s t udied the ijgawir 
dialect , spoken round Merauke , the main - government and mi s s ion s t at ion 
in the area . 
The only pub li s hed data in Bian Marind are Drabbe ' s  note s  on t he B ian 
verb s ( 19 5 4 ) and a Bian Marind wordli s t  which can be found among t he 
c omparat ive l i s t s  of Marind diale c t s  in Drabbe 1 9 5 5 ,  pp . 1 4 8- 5 1 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . Ma�ind 
The Marind sound s y stem cont ains three voi c e le s s , three voiced , and 
t hree prenasalized s t op s : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m b , n d , Q g ; two nas al s : m ,  
n ;  four fri cat ive s : v [ v , f l , s ,  z ,  h ;  one vibrant : r [ r l ; t wo semi­
vowe l s : w ,  y [ j l ;  and five vowe l s : i ,  e [ e ,  e: l , a [ a ,  a. l , 0 [ 0 ,  ::> 1 , 
u [ u ,  u l . The language has a pit ch-ac cent which in monomorphemic words 
is c arried by t he last syllab le . At least one case of phonemic stre s s  
c ontrast has been recorded ( Drabbe 1 9 5 5 , p . 12 3 ) . 
" 
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Morphological proc e s s e s  in Marind are addit ion ( su��ixing and pre­
�ixing ) , and internal modi�ication ( vowe l change ) .  
Verbs can take pre�ixes as well  as su��ixe s . Pre�ixed are the markers 
o� subj e c t , indire ct obj e ct , t ense , and some aspe c t s  and mode s . Su��ixed 
are some asp e c t  and mode markers ,  obj e ct  markers , and transit ivit y  mark­
ers . Some examp l e s : me n d - a n o - d - i z i g  per� . - subj . ls t  pers . s in g . -durat ive­
verb s tem I have b een sharpen in g  ( i t ) ; m - a - o - o g  �ut . -I- him- give 
I s ha Z Z  give i t  to him ; n o - k i b - a h - i b  I- turn o ver-you- t rans . marker 
( animat e  obj ec t ) ,  I turned you over ; n o - k i b - a n - i b  I turned my s e Zf ove r . 
Wit h  a sma l l  category o �  verb s , the obj e c t  marker i s  pre�ixed t o  the 
stem,  e . g . n - a ko v  fe ed me, h - a k o v  fe e d  you, o - a k o v  fee d  him.  Verb s t ems 
o �t en have separat e �orms j ndi cat i ng numb er o� sub j e c t  or obj e ct  b y  
means o �  vowel change : p u s h  away w i t h  a finger a t e t o k  ( singular obj e ct ) ,  
a t i t u k  ( plural obj ect ) .  
An interes t ing �eature o �  the verb i s  t hat the pre�ix comp lex can 
o c c ur by i t s e l �  without a verb s t em ,  preceding a personal pronoun , e . g .  
m- a n o  n o k  I s ha Z Z  b e  preaent ; me n d - a no - d  n o k  I was pre s en t .  
N ouns �al l  into �our c las s e s  which mani�est thems e l ves t hrough 
concord ( b y  means o� vowe l change ) in demonst rat ive pronouns and s ome 
adj e c t ive s : Z ig h t  of wei ght a k e k  ( masc . s ing . ) a k u k  ( �em . s ing . ) ,  a k a k  
( neuter I ,  s in g .  and p l ur . ) ,  a k i k  ( neuter I I ,  and mas c . /�em . pl ur . ) .  In 
a number o� noun s , vowe l change serve s t o  indicate whether they re�er 
to a male or a �emale being , or a thing , as well  as t o  d i s t inguish plural 
�rom s ingular �orms : a n e m  ma Ze p erson,  a n u m  fema Z e  person,  a n i m  person ; 
n a ma k u d  anima Z , n a ma k i d  anima Z s , n a m a k a d  thing, things . 
In the pers onal pronouns , t hree persons are dis t ingui shed in S ingular 
and p lural , with a mas cu line-�eminine gender di st inction in the 3rd per­
son s ingular : 
1 2 3 
s ing . n o k  o h  e p e  ( ma s c . )  
u pe ( �e m . ) 
p lur . n o k ( k e ) e o h  i p e 
The third person s ingu lar pronoun shows concord with nouns o� mas-
culine and �eminine gender , but it is not c lear �rom t he des cript ions 
whether t hey re�er to nouns o �  the neuter c l as s e s  as wel l . 
The word order in t he verbal sentence i s  general l y  sub j e ct - ob j e c t ­
verb ; b ut t he order s ubj e ct-verb-ob j e c t  i s  n o t  uncommon : k i v a s om u p e  
a k i p a r u d  o Q g a t  g i r Z - s h e - bound- coconuts,  t h e  girZ bound ( ti e d  toge ther)  
the coconu t s . 
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The ' choice of this order i s , acc ording t o  Drabbe , sub j e c t  t o  certain 
rul e s , but he doe s not give further detai l s . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Sian Ma�ind 
The sound s y s t em of Bian Marind seems to be quite s imi lar to  the one 
of Marind; the only differenc e s  noted by Drabbe are the presence of a 
lateral , J ,  inste ad of a vibrant r ,  and o f  an addit ional fri c at ive , t he 
voiced velar fri cat ive y .  
The s ame morphological proce s s e s  as in Marind are found : prefixin g ,  
s uffixing , and vowel change . 
Verbs t ake prefixes as wel l  as s uffixes . Aspect , mode , and some 
tense markers are suffixed t o  t he verb stem;  subj e c t , obj e c t , s ome 
t en s e  and mode markers ,  and number markers are prefixed . Some examp le s : 
e b e n - y- i d i h  they tWO-you - 8 e e ,  the two of them 8aw y o u .  
e b o - n a - 0 - k e t a d  you-me - sing . - fo Z Zow, y o u  ( s ing . ) fo Z Zowe d me . 
e b o - n a - e - k e t a d  you-me-p lur . -fo Z Zow, you ( p l ur . ) fo Z Zowe d me . 
Verb s t ems o ft en change for number of sub j e c t  or obj e c t , some t ime s 
by means o f  derivat ion , somet imes b y  s t em supplet ion , e . g . 8me Z Z :  
u m a t o k a  ( singular �bj e ct ) , u ma s u k - ma d  ( plural obj ect ) ;  8 t a n d :  i t a J a  
( singular subj e c t ) ,  J e me d ( pl ural Sub j e c t ) ,  wa yma t ( dual sub j e c t ) .  Note 
the presence of a dual number which i s  ab sent in Marind . A dual number 
also occurs with the t hird person sub j e c t  markers . Sent ence-medial 
forms occur , expre s sing the following relations between c l ause s : a )  
irre a l  c ondi tion ; b )  " t hwarted de s ire " ( e . g .  I wan ted to . . .  , but  h e  . . .  ) .  
The personal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
p l ur .  
1 
n o k  
n o k k e  
2 
o y  
e o y  
3 
a n e p , a n  u p  
a n i p  
They lack t he dual number di s t inct ion present in the verbal system . 
Examp l e s  o f  sentences are not availab l e . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  Y a q ay F am i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 0 .  The ' Yaqay Family has two member l anguages ,  Yaqay , and 
Warkai-Bipim, sharing about 3 0 %  cognat e s . Yaqay is spoken by about 
9 , 00 0  peop l e  in t he Mapi ( Mapp i ) River are a ,  north o f  the delta of the 
Digul River . There are two diale ct s ;  one i s  spoken on the Mapi and 
Qobamarao Rivers , t he other on t he Mambeomon , Maburamara , and Bapai 
Rivers . Warkai-Bipim is spoken by a few hundred people l iving in two 
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sma l l  village s ,  Warkai and B i p i m ,  near t h e  s outhern border o f  t h e  Asmat 
language are a .  I t  i s  separated from Yaqay b y  language s o f  t he Awyu and 
Kayagar Famil i e s  ( see sect ion 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  and 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  below ) . 
The !>lapi River dialect o f  Yaqay was s t udied by Drabbe ,  who pub lished 
h i s  grammatical not e s  ( 19 5 4 ) ;  an Engl ish ab stract o f  h i s  field notes can 
be found in Boelaars 1 9 5 0 . The present wri t er collected wordli s t s  in 
Warkai and Bipim and pub lished s ome notes on the Warkai-Bip im l anguage 
( Voorhoeve 1 9 71 ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . Ya.qa.y 
The sound system o f  Yaqay seems t o  contain the fol lowing phoneme s : 
four voicele s s  s t op s : p [ p ,  p4> , 4> ]  t [ t ,  t h ,  t s ] , k ,  q [ 1$ ,  I$x , J;< ]  ( only 
preceding a and 0 ) ; three voiced stops : b ,  d ,  g ;  t hree nasal s : m , n ,  Q ;  
one vibrant or flap r [ f ] ; t wo semi-vowe l s : w ,  y [ j ] ;  and seven vowe l s : 
i ,  e r e v , e ,  L ] ,  e [ e: ] , a [ a , a. ] , 0 [ 0 , 0 ] , u , and 0 [ a ] .  Drabbe des­
cribes stre s s  in Yaqay as a kind of p i t ch ac cent ; he doe s not indicate 
whet her i t  i s  phonemi c or not . 
The morphological proce s s e s  are the s ame as in Marind : prefixin g ,  
suffixin g ,  and internal modificat ion . 
Verb s : the markers of subj e c t , indire ct obj e c t , t ense , and s ome 
mode markers are prefixed t o  the s t em ;  the markers of hab i t ual a c t ion 
and irrealis  are suffixed . Some examp le s : 
o k o - r - p o n o k o n  subj ect-t ense-verb s t em I give ( i t ) ; 
n a n a - a q a - e n e - p o n o k o n  t ense-sub j e ct-ind . ob j e ct-verb stem You wi t t  give  
( i t )  to u s . 
With many verb s , the number o f  the subj e c t  or obj e ct  i s  indicated 
by a derivat ive suffix ; others have supplet ive stems : o ma d a q / o ma d a k a - ma k  
to b e  fu t t  ( with s ingular and plural subj e c t  re spect ively ) ;  p i t i k / p i t i k i ­
m a k  to ho td (with s ingular and p l ural obj ect  respe c t ively ) ;  t a k  to go 
( s ingular sub j e c t ) ,  e e d e k  to go ( p lural sub j e ct ) .  
In addit ion , some verb s have supplet ive s t ems whi ch indicate animate 
or inanimate obj e c t : b o a me k , b o a m u k , b o a mo k  to make ,  with s ingular ob­
j e c t  mas c . ,  fern . , and neute r ;  b e a n d i d i  to mak e ,  plural obj e c t , animate ; 
b o o n d o d o  to make ( inanimate obj e c t , p lural ) .  
Irreali s  forms are the only sentence medial forms ment ioned by 
Drabbe :  a re p  a p i n d o k - e ma q , . . .  if he had been s i tt i ng here,  . . . •  Nouns 
fal l  into three gender c la s se s ,  mas culine , feminine , and neuter , mani­
fest ing t hemse lve s t hrough concord , by means of vowel change , in verb s ,  
pronouns , adj e c t ive s , adverb s ,  and ' conne ctive s ' .  In a number of case s ,  
vowel change serve s t o  dist inguish between nouns belonging t o  different 
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c la s se s ,  e . g .  n e ke m  hU8band, n u k u m  wife . 
The personal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
plur . 
1 
a no k  
i n d o k  
2 
a q  
a e o k  
3 
a r e p , a r u p , a r o p  
a r i p  
There i s  no informat ion on verbal affixes marking the dire c t  obj e ct , 
nor on word order in the verbal sentence . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  Wa�kai- Bipim 
Tentat ive ly t he fol l owing phoneme s could be ident ified in Warkai-
f Bipim : p . t ,  k [ k , � ,  g ,  9 ) , ? , b ,  d ;  f [ p  , f ] , 5 [ t 5 ,  5 ) , x [ x , � ,  
y ,  � ] , h ;  w ,  y U ,  J l ,  r [ f ] ; i , e [ e , e l ,  e [ e , a d , u [ u ,  ii l , 0 [ 0 , 
� ] ,  a [ a ,  n) , and perhaps a .  The wordli s t s  do not reveal any grammati­
c a l  information . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  THE Y E L M E K - MA K L EW S U B - PH Y L UM - L E VE L  FAM I L y
9 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 0 .  The Family con s i s t s  of two language s ,  Yelmek and Maklew , 
spoken on t he mainland oppos i t e  Kolopom ( Frederik Hendrik ) I s land . 
Ye lmek o ccup i e s  the western half of the language area , Maklew the east­
ern ; this language borders in the east on Marind . 
Yelmek is spoken in t wo s light ly different dialect s .  In 1 9 5 0 , the 
language was spoken by about 350 people , Maklew b y  lit t le more t han 1 0 0 . 1 0  
The t w o  language s have been studied by Drabbe who pub l ished short notes 
on them ( 19 5 0b ) ;  an Engl ish ab stract o f  these can be found in Boelaars 
1 9 5 0 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . Y e 1 me k  
Ye lmek has the following consonant s and vowe l s : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  
n ,  I) ,  w ,  y , I ;  i ,  e ,  e [ e l , a ,  0 ,  u ,  0 [ � l ,  and ii .  The inventory i s  
only t entat ive , based o n  a very short des cript ion containing l it t le 
phonet i c  det ai l . Suprasegmenta l s : s t res s ;  detai l s  are not availab le . 
Verb s : t he maj ority of verb s t ake person and tense suffixe s . In many 
verb forms tbe s e  suffixe s are portmante au morpheme s indicat ing both 
person and t ense . Only in t he past  t ense i t  is p o s s ib l e  t o  discern a 
sequence o f  tense marker + person marker . Examples : break a rope , 
pre sent tense : 1 s t  pers . s ing . m e - m e , 2nd pers . plur . m e - g a ; past t ense : 
1 s t  pers . sing . me - p - ma , 2nd pers . s ing . me - p - we . 
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A few verb s t ake a prefix as wel l  a s  a suffix . In t he future t ense 
forms these can b e  analysed a s  a tense prefix and a person suffix ; in 
t he other tenses ( pre sent , past ) ,  the t wo affixes act as an indivisible 
unit in the marking . of t e n s e  and person . Examp l e s : I i to a s k  for, 
future t ense : 1st pers . s ing . a l  i k a , 2nd pers . s ing . a l  i ,  1st pers . pl ur .  
a l  i p a ,  2nd pers . plur . a l  i g o ;  past t ense : 1 s t  pers . sing . wo l i pma , 2nd 
pers . s ing . 1)0 1 i p u a , 3rd pers . s ing . wa l i p u , 1st pers . p lur . wo l i p u ,  2nd 
pers . plur . wo l i p u a , 3rd pers . p lur . I) a l  i p u .  
There is  no information on obj e c t  marking and on sent enc e medial 
forms . 
Nouns do not seem t o  t ake any affixe s .  
With the personal 
s ingular and p lural . 
fun c t ion as sub j e ct , 
They are : 
I 
1 2 
s ing . 1) 0 1 aw  
p l ur . I) a g  e l  
pronouns , t hree persons are dist ingui shed in 
There are t wo serie s ;  pronouns o f  t he fi rst 
t hose o f  the second as obj e ct or indirect obj e ct . 
I I  
3 1 2 3 
ew s ing . I)o l e l  awo l e b i 
e m  p l ur .  I) a g o l  e I e I e m i  
A paral l e l  divis ion int o two series i s  also  found with t he p o s se s s ­
ive pronouns which are derived from t h e  forms i n  serieu I ab ove b y  
suffixing - awk  ( 1 s t  serie s )  o r  - awk i ( 2nd series ) .  
In verbal sentence s  the obj e c t  is  report ed t o  generally precede t he 
verb , but o c c as ionally t o  follow it . No exan� le s  are availab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  Ma k l ew 
As in Yelmek , the phoneme invent ory can onl y  be given t entatively . 
The following consonant s and vowe l s  have been l i sted : p ,  t ,  k , b , d ,  
g ,  m , n , I) ,  f ,  5 ,  h , w ,  y , I ;  i ,  e ,  e [ e ) , a , 0 ,  u , 0 [ 2 ] , U .  Supra­
segment a l s : stre s s ;  no det ai l s  are availab le . 
Verb s : verb s t ake prefixes ann/or suffixes t o  mark person , number 
( s ingular , p l ural , and dual in all persons , in all tense s except the 
near past which lacks the dual-plural di s t inct ion ) ,  gender ( mas culine , 
feminine in the 3rd person singu lar in a l l  tenses ) ,  t ense ( present , near 
past , far past , future ) ,  aspect ( momentaneous , cont inuat ive ) and mode 
( imperati ve ) . 
The s t ructure o f  t he verbal affix comp lexes i s  in many cases  unc le ar . 
However , where spec ific affixes are ident ifiab le , it appears t hat sub­
j e ct  markers follow t he verb s t em and t ense/aspect and mode markers 
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precede it . A few verb s have obj ect  markers ; these are prefixed dire ct­
ly t o  the verb stem,  examp l e s : e p - po s - oma ( tense-VS-sub j e c t ) I jump ; 
b e ma - p o s - k a ( idem) I s ha Z Z  jump ; b e b a - n - h a - p  ( t ense-obj e c t -VS- s ub j e c t ) 
he wi Z Z  s e e  me ; y a - p o s  ( mode-Vs ) jump ! 
Noun s : there i s  evidence of a t wo- gender system which manife s t s  i t s e l f  
in t he subj e ct markers w i t h  t h e  verb ( se e  above ) . The only nominal 
affixe s ment ioned by Drabbe are found with kinship t erms in p o s s e s si ve 
c onstruct ions : awa Q / a l a Q Q i ma - h e  your ( s ing . , plur . ) fa t her ; i b a Q / i m l a Q  
Q i ma - b e  his/their father ; Q o l a Q / Q a g a Q  Q i ma my/our fa ther . 
As in Yelmek the pronouns fal l  int o two group s  according t o  the ir 
fun c tion as sub j e c t  or non- sub j e c t , but t here is no parallel division 
in the pos s e s s ive pronouns . The personal pronouns are : 
I I I  
, 2 3 1 2 3 .1. 
s ing . Q o l l o  o b e  i b s ing . Q o l e l  awo l i b e  I 
p lur . Q a g  om l e  i me I plur . Q a g o l  a I e I i m l e l  
Regarding word order in t he verbal sentenc e ,  the same i s  reported 
for Maklew as for Yelmek : in general the obj ec t  pre cedes the verb , but 
occas ionally the reverse order doe s occur . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  THE K O L O POM ( OR F R EV E R I K  H ENVR I K )  I S LANV 
S U B - PH Y L UM- L E V E L  FAMI L Y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 0 .  The language s o f  this  family are spoken on Kclopom I s l and , 
separated from the mainland oy the Marianne Strait which i s  at it s 
narrowe s t  l e s s  t han a mile wide . There are three rr.ember language s ,  
Kimaghana , Riantana , and Ndom . Kimaghama i s  spoken b y  ab out 2 , 00 0  
people l iving in t he east ern and southern half o f  t h e  i s land . This  
l anguage has at least tlVO dialect s . Riant ana i s  spoken by about 1 , 0 0 0  
people in t h e  north and north-we st o f  t h e  i s land , and Ndom , w e s t  of 
Riant ana , has only about 300 speakers . 
Typologically the t hree language s contras t  with almos t  all other lan­
guage s of t he TNGP by t he ir near- complete lack of verb morphology . 
The only pub li shed dat a in Kimaghama , Riantana , and Ndom are the 
not e s  collected by Drabbe ( 19 4 9 ) , an Engl ish ab stract o f  which appeared· 
in  Boelaars 1 9 5 0 . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . K i m a g h a m a  
3 6 5  
The following t entat ive phoneme invent ory can b e  given on t he bas i s  
o f  Drabbe ' s  not e s : p ,  t ,  k ,  t j  [ c l , b ,  d ,  g ,  d j  [ j l ,  m ,  n , 1') ,  v [ Ii ] ,  
g h  [ V ] , r , w , y ;  i , e [ L , e l , e [ e; l , a [ a. , a , al l , 0 [ 0 ,  o J . u ,  o .  
S uprasegment a l s : stre s s , t he oc currence o f  which s eems unpredictab le . 
( St re s s  i s  t herefore potentially phonemi c ,  but no cases o f  phonemic 
stre s s  contrast have b een recorded . )  
Verb s do not t ake any affixe s . Tense ( present , past , future ) ,  as­
pect ( progre s s ive , perfe ct ive ) ,  and the hab i t ual mode are indicat ed by 
separa t e  markers which generally follow the verb . The imperative marker 
precedes the verb , and tense markers precede it in que s t ion sent ence s 
c ont aining a que s t i on word . 
The only morphological proce s s  in the language apart from compounding 
i s  redup lication which o c c urs wit h verbs when they are followed by a 
prohibit ive or habi t ual-ac t i on marker ,  and otherwise t o  expre s s  a rep­
e t i t ive act ion : a w r a  hit once, a w r a w r a  h i t  s e v e r a t  t ime s ;  a v u  s e e ,  
a v a v u  d e s e e  regu tar t y ,  habitua t ty ( a  s imi lar construct ion i s  found in 
the Iha language , see 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
There are t wo series of personal pronouns ; t hose o f  the first serie s 
funct ion as subj e c t , those of t he second series as ( indire c t ) obj e c t . 
The pronouns are : 
I I I  
1 2 3 1 2 3 
s i n g .  n o  u l') g u  n o  sIng . n i e a l') g a  a n d a  
p lur . n i i I') g  i i i p lur . n i r e a l) g e  a n d e 
Word order in t he verbal sentence i s  s ubj ect-obj ec t-verb , e . g . n o  
n i e  aw r a  a g h a t j  ( he - me - b e a t - fut ure ) :  h e  wi t t  b e a t  me . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  R i a n t a n a  
The phoneme inventory o f  Riant ana i s  almo s t  the s ame a s  the one o f  
Kimaghama . There i s  no velar fricat ive among t h e  consonant s ,  and t he 
only difference in the vowel s  i s  t he phonet i c  qual ity of 0 which in 
Riantana i s  a rounded central vowel [ � ] . Suprasegmentals : as in 
Kimaghama . 
The only morphologi cal proc e s s  in the language , apart from c ompound­
ing, is redup licat ion which occurs with verb s when they are preceded b y  
t h e  prohib it ive mode marker . As  i n  Kimaghama , t en se ( pre sent , near 
past , past , future ) and mode are indicated by separat e markers some of 
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which precede and some of which follow the verb . 
Personal pronouns again fall int o a subj ect and a non- s ub j e c t  serie s :  
I I I  
1 2 3 1 2 3 
s i n g .  n a  ( r )  I) g o  ( r )  y o ( n )  s ing . n e e  I) g e e  e n t a  
p lur . n i ( r )  n t j o ( r ) y a kwo plur . n i ee n t j i e e y a kwo t a  
( The forms with final r o r  n i n  seri e s  I o c c ur when the pronoun pre c edes 
a word with an init ial vowel . )  
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence i s  subj ect-ob j e ct-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  N d om 
Drabbe l i s t s  t he following con sonant s and vowe l s : t , k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  
n ,  f ,  t h  ( [ 9 ]  or [ S h ]  this i s  not c lear from Drabb e ' s  de s cription ) ,  5 ,  
9 h [ x , y ] , w ,  y ,  r ;  i ,  e [ L ,  e ] , e [ e ] , a [ a. ,  a ,  al ] , 0 [ 0 , ;:) ] , u ,  0 [� ] .  
Supras e gment a l s : the main stre s s  i s  generally on t he word- final s y l lab l e . 
Details are not available . 
Ndom i s  the only one of the t hree language s which has affixat ion a s  
a morphological proc e s s , b u t  it occurs only w i t h  some personal pronouns , 
a few verb s , and the free t ense markers .  Nouns do not t ake affixe s . 
Mos t  verb s do not t ake affixe s ,  but come and go have prefixed t ense 
markers : aman  came ( past ) ,  g h - a m a n  came ( near past ) ,  g h a s r - ama n come 
( pre sent ) ,  n t a g h - a m a n  come ( future ) .  The same pre fixes occur with the 
free tense markers .  There are three series of these , and the verbs 
fall int o t hree c l a s s e s  ac cording to the serie s of t en s e  markers with 
which they comb ine . The pre sent tense marker in serie s I has two forms , 
d i s t ingu ishing 1 st person from non- 1st person : 
Series I :  a t e n  ( past ) ,  g h - a t e n  ( near past ) ,  g h a s r - a t e ( present , 1 s t  p . ) ,  
g h a t - e t e  ( pre sent , 2nd , 3rd p . ) ,  n t a g h - a t e n  ( future ) .  e . g .  t o m  a t e n  
s t e a Z-past , s to Ze .  
Seri e s  I I : a t e n , g h - a t e n , a s r a g h a t e r e , n t a g h - a t e n ; 
Seri e s  I I I : r a n , g h - r a n , g h a s r - e r a r e , n t a g h a - r a n . 
The basic word order in the verbal sentence i s  subj e ct-ob j e c t -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  THE KA YAGAR STOCK- L E V E L  FAM I L Y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 0 .  To the north-west o f  the Yaqay language , in the b a s ins o f  
t h e  Gondu and Cook Rivers , t hree language s are found which t ogether 
c on s t itute the Kayagar Fami ly . They are , from we s t  t o  east : Kaugat , 
with about 7 0 0  speakers , Kaygir with approximat ely 3 , 0 0 0  speakers , and 
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Tamagario with s ome 3 , 5 0 0  speakers . Kaugat and Tamagario are both spoken 
in two dialect s ;  the dialect s i t uat i on in Kaygir is not known . Tamagario 
and Kaygir are closely relat ed language s ,  sharing over 70% of basic  vo­
cabulary . Both share about 5 5 %  b a s i c  vocabulary with Kaugat . 
The only pub l i shed mat erials in the se language s are some not e s  b y  
t h e  pre sent writer ( Voorhoeve 1 9 71 ) , c o l l e c t e d  during a fie ldtrip i n  
1 9 70 . Manuscript s of short grammars o f  Kaygir and Tamagario are i n  t he 
p o s s e s s ion of t he Cathol i c  Mi s sion in the are a .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 1 . T a ma g ci r i o 
The sound s y s t em of Tamagfrio contains the fol lowing c onsonant s and 
1 1  vowe l s : p [ p ,  b ] , t [ t ,  d ,  t s , 5 ] , k [ k ,  g ,  k x , x ,  y ]  ( al l  t h e s e  are 
backed when cont iguous t o  a , 0 ,  or u ) ;  m [ m ,  b ] , n [ n , d ] ; w , y ,  r 
[ � ,  ? ) ; i [ i , L ] , e [ e ,  E ] , a [ a ,  al ,  0. ] , ° [ 0 , 0 ] , u [ u , u ] , and perhap s 
a .  The language i s  non-t onal ;  in b i sy llab i c  words the final syll ab l e  i s  
s t re s sed . 
Tamagario is a suffixing language ; other morphological proce.s s e s  have 
not come to t he attent ion of the present writ er . 
Nouns do not s e em t o  t ake any s uffixe s .  
Pronouns : personal pronouns appear in three serie s . Tho se of the first 
series func t ion as subj e c t  in nominal sentenc e s , and with intransit ive 
verb s ,  and as obj ect  with t ransit ive verb s . They are : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
n a k  
n e p  
2 
a k  
a k a n e k  
3 
e k  
we p 
Thos e  of the s e c ond seri e s  are ab solute forms : n a k - a r  i t ' s  me e t c ; and 
they also funct ion as s ubj ect  with tran s it ive verb s . Those of the 
t hird serie s funct ion as indire ct obj e c t : n a k - e r e e t c . 
Verb s t ake suffixe s ;  they vary for t ense , mood , aspec t , person and 
number . There are five t ense s : present , recent past  ( t oday ' s  p a s t ) ,  
past ( ye s t erday and earlier ) ,  d i s t ant past , and future . The aspe c t s  
are p unc t i l iar and durat ive-rep e t it ive . The order o f  t he suffixes i s  
aspect -tense-person/numb er . A suffix marking p lurali t y  of act or o c c urs 
only in the punct i liar forms o f  some verb s . Otherwise number' i s  not 
indicated (as in t he 2nd and 3rd p erson ) . 
Examp l e s : u r o k  p a r m - to t a L k ,  u r o k  p a r m- o - m - e  ( verb root-durat i ve aspect­
pre sent tense-1st person ) I am/we are ta L king ; k e r e - m - e  I hit i t  ( pre sent 
t en s e  p unc t i l iar ) , ke r e - a k a - m- e  we hit it ( pre sent t en s e  pun c t i l iar , with 
p lural suffix - a k a ) . 
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There are sentence-medial forms indi cat ing that the act ion e xpre s sed 
by the verb i s  t o  be  followed by another act ion . They vary for identity 
and non- ident ity of s ubj e c t . The sentence-medial forms are compounds in 
which the s e c ond con s t it uent is  a form o f  the verb to c e a s e : verb root + 
t e m  ( ident ity of s ubj e c t ) /verb root + t e m a / t e ma r i k i  ( non-ident ity o f  s ub­
j e ct ) . 
The b a s i c  word order in a verbal sentence i s  s ubj ect-ob j e ct -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  Kay g i r  
Kaygir has the following consonant s and vowel phoneme s :  p [ p ,  b ) , t 
[ t ,  d ) , k [ k ,  g ) , f [ p f , f ) , s [ t s , s ) , x [ k x ,  x ,  y ]  ( t he s e  allophones 
are backed when cont iguous t o  a ,  0 ,  or u ) ,  m [ m ,  b ] , n [ n ,  d j ,  w ,  y ,  r 
[ r ,  f ) ; i ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  u ,  with the s ame allophonic range a s  in Tamagario , 
and p erhaps a .  I n  b i- syllab i c  words the final syllable i s  stre s sed . 
The pronoun system i s  very s imilar t o  the system o f  Tamagari o ;  the 
three serie s s e em to have t he same func t ions . The personal pronouns of 
serie s I are : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
n a x  
n e p  
2 3 
a x  e ka m  
a xa m  e n e  
Serie s I I  and I I I  are derived from I by t he adding of the suffixe s - a r e 
and - e r u  respect ively . 
Further grammatical information i s  lacking . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 3 .  K a u g a t  
The s ound system of Kaugat cont ains the following consonan t s  and 
vowe l s : p [ p ,  b ) , t [ t ,  d ) , k [ k ,  g ) ,  c [ c. ) , ? , m [ m ,  b ) , n [ n ,  d ] , f 
[ p f ,  f ] , s [ t s ,  s ] , x [ k x ,  x ,  y ]  ( these are backed when cont iguous t o  
a ,  0 ,  o r  u ) , w , y ,  r [ r , f ] ; i [ i ,  L ] , e [ e ,  E: ] ,  U , 0 ,  [ 0 ,  � ] ,  u [ u , u ] , 
o [ 0 ,  0 ] , and a [ a ,  m ,  a ] . In b i- syllab i c  words the final syllab le i s  
s t re s sed . 
The fol lowing p ersonal pronoun s have b een noted : 
1 2 Ab s o lute forms : 1 2 
s ing . n a xa a x a  n a ? a r  a ? a r  
plur . n i p i  a I a n  i n i p  i r a ? a n e r 
S ome examp l e s  of verbal s ent enc e s  ( t he few verb forms not ed do not 
allow a complete analys i s  of the suffix comp lexes with the verb ) : 
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a y  s e p - ma x a me fa ther i s  wa L k i n g  
a y  m a ? a m  owp - t a xame fa t her a te the  sago 
n a xa ma ? a m  ow p - t a xa p  I ate the sago . 
They show t he word order s ub j e c t -obj ect-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  THE C E NTRA L ANV S OUTH N E W  G U I N EA STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 0 .  The Central and South New Guinea Stock i s  one of the larg­
e s t  stocks of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum : it stret ches from the east­
ern part o f  t he Bomberai Peninsula in t he west  over the greater part of 
the s outhern lowlands of Irian Jaya int o the northern half of the We s t ­
e r n  District of Papua N ew Guinea and i n t o  t he mountain ranges on b oth 
s i de s  of the internat ional border . The stock consi s t s  of e i ght language 
fami l ie s . They are : t he Asmat -Kamoro Fami l y , t he Awyu Family , the Ok 
Family , the Awin-Pa Family , the East Strickland Famil y ,  the Bosavi 
Fami l y , the Duna-Bogaya Fami l y , and the Mombum Family . 
The Central and South New Guinea Stock had i t s  origin a s  one of the 
stocks of the Central and So�th New Guinea Phylum , proposed by Voorhoeve 
( 19 6 8 ) .  The s t o c k  originally also inc luded a few language groups whi ch 
s ince have been rec l a s si fied as s ep arate stocks : t he Tran s-Fly , Suki­
Gogodala , and Marind Stocks ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 , late 1 9 6 9  supplement ) .  
The t ot al number o f  speakers o f  language s of the stock is  e s t imat ed 
at 1 5 8 , 0 0 0 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . T h e  A s m a t - Kamoro  F a m i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . 0 .  The family has five member language s :  Iria , As ienara , 
Kamoro , S empan , and Asmat ; Iria and As ienara share nearly 8 0 %  c ognat e s , 
the other perc ent ages within the famil y  range from 5 0 %  t o  7 0 % . There i s  
n o  clear s ubgrouping ; Iria and Asienara s e em t o  be  s omewhat closer related 
t o  Asmat t han t o  Kamoro . The t ot al numb er of speakers in t he family is 
perhaps near 5 2 , 0 0 0 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . 1 . I ��a and A��ena�a 
Iria and A s i e nara are spoken by a t ot a l  of about 1 , 6 0 0  people living 
in t he eastern plain o f  the Bomb erai Peninsula and on both s ides o f  the 
s outhern half of Kamrau Bay . The two languages are very c l o s e ly re lated 
and when more data c ome to hand t hey may well t urn out to be diale c t s  of 
one language . A few general not e s  on t hem have been pub l i shed by Anc eaux 
( 19 5 8 ) ; t hey c ontain a de�ailed s urvey of t he dial e c t s  and the village s 
where t hey are spoken . Language materials are restricted t o  the lexical 
data in Anceaux ' l i st s .  
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The phoneme invent ory , as far a s  it c ould be ascertained from t he 
wordl i st s ,  i s : s i x  s t op s : p ,  t , k ( As ienara ) or ? ( Iria ) , b , d , g ;  two 
nasal s : m ,  and n ;  two , p o s s ib ly t hree fri cative s : s ,  h or f ,  and perhaps 
v ;  one vibrant , r ;  t wo semi-vowel s , w ,  and y ;  five or perhap s s i x  vowe l s : 
i ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  u , ( a ) . 
The pronouns are : 
sing.  
p lur . 
1 
n o a  
n a  
2 
o r o a  
e r i a  
3 
They correspond closely t o  the pronouns in t he other langtiage s of 
the fami ly . Further grammatical informat ion i s  at pre s ent not avai lab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  1 . 2 .  Ka.mo/Lo 
Kamoro is  spoken around Yamur Lake in the ' ne c k ' of the Bird ' s  Head 
and al ong ab out 300 kilometers of the south coast , from Etna Bay to t he 
Mukumuga River . Drabbe ( 19 5 3 ) give s 7 , 0 0 0- 8 , 0 0 0  as the e s t imat ed 
number of Kamoro speakers , but this figure doe s not inc l ude the spe akers 
around Etna Bay and Yamur Lake . At pre sent an e s t imate o f  9 , 00 0  speakers 
may be nearer to t he mark . 
In the plains Drabbe dist inguishes six diale ct s : We st ern ( 4 5 0  speak­
ers ) , Tarya ( 5 0 0  speakers ) , Central ( 4 , 30 0 speakers ) , Kamora ( 4 00  speak­
ers ) , Wania ( 1 , 30 0  speakers ) , and Mukumuga ( 800  speakers ) . In the we s t ­
e r n  t ip of t he language are a ,  around Etna Bay and Yamur Lake , at l e a s t  
o n e  more dialect i s  spoken . The earliest word l i s t  i n  t he l anguage which 
was also t he second vocab ulary of a Papuan language to b e  recorded , date s  
from 1 8 2 8 ( Modera 1 8 30 ) . Between this  date and 1�12 when Ray pub l ished 
his c omparat ive not e s  on t he " A � gadi-Mimika ' group of language s ,  several 
wordl i s t s compiled b y  early exp lorers were pub l i shed ( for det a i l s  see 
chapter 2 . 1 . 2 .  in this volume ) . The detailed study of the language was 
begun in t he late t hirt ies by P .  Drabbe who pub l ished a collect ion of 
folk tales ( 19 4 7- 5 0 ) and a grammar ( 1 9 5 3 ) . 1 3  H i s  unpub l ished manus crip t s  
inc lude a Kamoro-Dut ch dictionary and some grammatical note s  o n  t he 
Mukumuga dialect . Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) c ontains some note s  on Kamoro sentence 
and verb structure , based on Drabb e ' s  work . 
Kamoro has a very simpl e  sound system.  It has  only t hree s t op s ,  p ,  
t ,  k [ k ,  g , x ]  or ? ( Kamora dialect ) ; two nasals m [ m ,  mb ] ,  n [ n , n d ] ;  
one vibrant r ;  two semi-vowel s , w ,  and y ;  and five , perhap s s i x ,  vowel 
phoneme s : i ,  e [ e ,  d ,  a ,  0 [ 0 ,  0 ] , u ,  ( a ) . Stre s s  i s  indicated b y  
Drabbe o n  individual words , b u t  no rule s  of stre s s  p lacement are given . 
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Morphological proce s s e s  are prerixing and suffixing ,  and compounding 
which in thi s language is not re stric t e d  to nouns , b ut oc curs with verb s 
as we ll , leading t o  t he format ion or polymorphemi c verb s tems o f  a very 
complex struc t ure . 
Verb s t ake prerixes as well a s  surfixe s .  Suffixe s indicate mode or 
aspect , t ense , obj ect , and subj e c t , in t h i s  order . The funct ion of the 
pre fixes is much l e s s  c lear ; somet ime s t hey s e em to form d i s cont inuous 
morpheme s with t ense suffixe s , s omet ime s t he y  seem to indicate aspe c t , 
or mode , or mark a verb form a s  negat ive or sentence-medial ( as in the 
case of condit i onal and unreal-condit ion forms ) .  Examp l e s : a - n e k e r - a ym i ­
n - u m u  pre f . -verb stem- future-you ( sing . ) -we ( two ) :  the two of U8 wi l l  
carry you;  k a p a k i  a k a - n a a k - a ko - m- o re , a p a - k e m- a ko - ma - n - em tobacco pre f . ­
verb s tem-mode-tense-persons , pre f . -verb s t em-mode - t ense-ob j e c t - s ub j e c t : 
if there were (any ) tobacco, you wou l d  give  me i t !  A special feat ure o f  
verb s t ems i s  t heir oft e n  very c omplex morphological structure . This 
structure will not b e  described here s ince i t  is  very s imilar to  the 
verb s t em structure in Asmat , which will be  described in s ome detai l in 
the next s e c t ion . Some Kamoro e xamp l e s  can b e  found in Cape ll 1 9 6 2 . 
Noun s : Drabbe ment ions t hree derivational proce s se s  b y  which nouns are 
derive d  from nouns ( b y  suffixing - t y a ) , or verb st ems ( b y  prefixing m a - , 
and suffixing - t y a , or - k a e ) : a t i r i  t high, a t i r i - t y a  trousers ; w o n a o  
a8ce nd, m a - w o n a oa - t y a  ladder; u t u - ma r i - m fa l l - fl o a t - causat ive : cause t o  
fa l l  o v e r  � n d  f l o a t ,  ma - u t u ma r i m - k a e  driftwoo d .  
Personal pronoun s : 1 st , 2nd , and 3rd person s ingular and p lural are 
d i st ingui shed ; in addit ion there i s  one dual form indicat ing non-rirst 
1 4  person : 




n o r o  
n a r e 
2 
o r o  
k a r e  
k i ma n e  
3 
a re 
a r e 
Drabbe furt her ment ions a serie s of ' genit ive ' , ' dat ive ' ,  and ' ac c us­
ative ' forms : n o a t y a , n a a t y a , o r a t y a , k a a t y a , a r a t y a , my e t c . ;  noma , n a ma , 
oma , k a m a , a m a  to me e t c . ;  n o a , n a a , oa , k a a , a me ( ob j . )  e t c . The 
' genit ive ' seri e s  c orre sponds to the Asmat forms n o r - a s  my- thing, mine 
et c . ;  the ' dat i ve ' serie s most probab ly is a serie s of emphat i c  forms , 
as in Asmat ( se e  2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
The basic  word order in t he verbal sentence i s  s ub j e ct -obj e c t -verb , 
e . g .  k a o k a  e re ka ma k e a a m e n a  woman - fi s h - 8 h e  g i v e 8  i t  to y ou : the woman 
g i v e 8  the fi8 h  to  you . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1 . 3 .  S empan 
Semp an is s poken by about 1 , 0 0 0  peopl e  l iving on the Otakwa , Inawka , 
and Omawka Rivers east of t he Kamoro area . Drabbe ( 19 5 3 )  pre sent s some 
note s  on t he Sempan verb system,  compared with Kamoro . A Sempan word­
l i s t  of 3 7 8  items can be found in appendix III of Drabbe 1 9 5 3 .  Drabbe 
a l s o  c ompiled a Sempan-Dut ch dictionary which has not been p ub l i shed . 
The only di fference b etween t he Kamoro and Sempan sound syst ems i s  
the pres en c e  of two fri cat ive s i n  Sempan : h o r  s ,  and f ,  which are lack­
ing in Kamoro . 
The verb t ak e s  prefixes and suffixe s .  Suffixe s mark tense  or mode , 
obj e c t , subj e c t , in t h i s  order . A hab i t ual aspect marker i s  prefixe d ;  
the funct ions o f  the other prefixes are not c lear . Examp le s : m a - t a f o ­
ma - n - i pre f . -verb st em-tense-obj . - subj . :  I am b e a t ing you ; ma - t a f o - f i ­
n - i I b e a t  you (past ) ,  m a - t a fo - n - i I j u s t  b e a t  you ( near past ) ;  a - t a f o ­
r a ma - n - i I s ha Z Z  b e a t  you ; a h am a - t a f u - n - i I usuaZ Zy/habi tua Z Zy b e a t  him . 
The personal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
n o ro 
n a ro 
2 3 
o ro a ro  
ta  ro  a ro 
Dual forms are ent irely lacking . However , the person-number s uffixes 
of the verb dist inguish b etween three persons in s ingular , p lural and 
dual . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 1  . 4 .  Ahmat 
The A smat language area b e gins about 60 ki lome t ers west  of S empan , 
where the Jac River forms it s we stern boundary . Between the Jac and the 
S irac ( E i landen ) River , A smat o c c upies  almost the whole coastal p lain . 
It s e a s tern and s outhern border runs roughly para l l e l  with the S irac at 
a d i s t an c e  o f  30- 4 0  ki lome t er s  east and s outh from i t . Only near and 
along the coast has the language area an extension further sout h : in a 
graduall y  narrowing s trip it extends as far as the northern entran c e  o f  
the Digul River . Drabb e  d i s t inguishes five main dial e c t s  within Asmat : 
a Northern dialect on the upper Lorent z and Noord Rivers ; a Central­
Coast dialect ; a Southern or Casuarina Coast diale c t ; a Central dialect 
on the lower S irac and A s  ( Kampong ) Rivers ;  and the C it ak dialect east  
o f  the c onfluence of the Wil deman and Sirac Rivers . Thi s  i s  a very global 
divi s ion , s t i l l  in need of much refinement . The t otal number of A smat 
speakers is e s t imat ed at 4 0 , 0 00 . 
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A n  early wordlist  of Asmat can be  found in Drabbe 1 9 5 3 ,  Appendix I I I . 
Later Drabbe made a detai led s t udy o f  the language , mainly o f  the Central­
Coast diale c t , and pub l ished a grammar and dict ionary ( 1 9 5 9b , c ) ,  and a 
comparat ive s t udy of three of the dialect s ( 1 9 6 3 ) . The present writer 
s t udied t he Flamingo Bay sUb-dial e c t  of the Central-Coast dialect ,  and 
pub li shed a phonology , morphology , and t e x t s  ( Voorhoeve 1 9 65 ) . The 
Central-Coast and Casuarina Coast diale c t s  are be ing st udied by mi s si on­
ari e s  of the Evangel ical A l liance Mi s s i on ,  but the result s of their work 
are not publ i s hed . The fol lowing not e s  are based on t he writer ' s  owr. 
des cription of the language . 
The sound system o f  Asmat c ontains e leven consonant and s i x  vowel 
phoneme s : p [ p ,  p W ] , t ,  k [ k , � ,  x ] , C [ c ,  t V ] , m [ m ,  m b , b ] , n [ n ,  n d , 
d ] ,  f ,  5 [ 5 , s ,  e ] , r [ t ,  ? ] , w ,  y [ j , ] l ; i [ i ,  ii ,  L ] ,  e [ e ,  e: ,  0 ] , a [ a ,  
n ,  00 ] , e [ e , � ,  y ] , u [ u ,  � ] , and 9 .  The language i s  non-tonal and has 
a s t re s s  system o f  alternating stres sed and unstressed syllab l e s . 
Morphologic al proc e s se s  in Asmat are addit ion ( prefixing , infixing, 
suffixing ) ,  int e rnal mod i fi c at ion , ( re ) duplicat ion , and compounding . Of 
these , infixing and modific a t ion ( vowe l  c hange ) are non-product ive pro­
c e s se s , restricted t o  only a few verb root s .  Verb s t ake suffixe s and 
prefixe s ;  a few verb root s also t ake infixe s .  Suffixes mark aspect or 
mode , t e n s e , que s t ion ,  obj e c t , and s ubj e c t , generally in this  order . 
Pre fixe s e xpre s s  a variety of aspe c t s  and mode s ( priorit i ve , complet ive , 
e xp l i c at i ve , prohib itive , interrogat ive , requi s it i ve ) and t ense ( post­
pone d ,  or non- immediate imperat ive ) .  Examples : po r see ; a - po r - ko m  y o u  
( p lur . ) 8 a w  i t ,  e me - pe r - kem y o u  a lready 8 aw i t ; t e p a - p e r - kem w h y  didn ' t  
you s e e  i t ?  a - pe r - n - o ko m  you 8aw me ; a - pe r - a n e - n - e k o m  did y o u  s e e  me ? ;  
a - p e r - m- e k e m  you ( plur . ) s e e  i t .  
Redup l ic at ion , marking repet i t ive aspec t , i s  found with verb root s : 
e r e m  to tear, e r e r e m  tear to piece s . 
Asmat share s with Kamoro and Sempan t he p o s s ib i l i t y  of the forming o f  
verb s tems of c onsiderab l e  morphological complexity . A verb s t em can 
cons i s t  o f  several root s ,  or one or more root s p lu s  a number of formative s  
expres sing voi c e  ( be ne factive , causat ive , transit ive ) ,  mode ( t entat ive ) ,  
or aspect ( comp le t ive , c omitat ive ) .  Some examp l e s : y i k  tie  up, y i k - t a m  
t i e  u p  for someone,  y i k - t a m- p e r  try t o  t i e  u p  for s omeone . Compounding , 
redup li c at ion and s uffixing are all present in the following s t em : s i ­
s i - m- k a - ka m i - m- t i w  t o  wash a s h ore many objects  ( s i - m = root s i  p lu s  
tran s i t ivizer m :  t o  push 8 omething ; s i s i m t o  push repea tedly ; in t he 
s ame way , k a k a m i m  means t o  dep o s i t  rep e a t e d l y ; t i w indicates t hat the 
obj e ct  be longs t o  t he lying class of obj e ct s . 
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Nouns t ake derivat ive s uffixe s forming diminut ive s ; a few kinship 
nouns t ake a p luralizer suffix . 
The personal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
plur . 
1 
n o / n o r 
n a / n a r  
2 
% r  
c a / c a r  
} 
3 
a / a r 
The forms with - r  are absolut e or emphat i c  forms . The pronouns t ake a 
number o f  derivat ive suffixes indicat ing such relat ions as exclusion , 
opposit ion and inc lusion , as in : n o r pa I o n l y ; n o r ma I mys e l f, n a m , 
n o r a m  I too . In t he ir underived form the pronouns also funct ion a s  
p o s s e s s ive pronouns : n o  c e m  m y  hous e ; n o r  a m a s  my sago . 
As in Sempan , dual number i s  not expre s s ed in t he pronouns ; in the 
verb system dual number is expres sed only in archaic forms used in formal 
s t ory t e lling . 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence is subj e c t-obj e c t -verb : 
y i w i  y i s i n  k o k o m t awme s the c h i l dren are p i cking coconut s . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  T h e  Awy u - D u m u t  F a m i l y  
The languages of this family o c c upy an area of irregular s hape , fill­
ing up t he gap between t he Asmat -Kamoro Fami ly in the we st , the Kayagar 
and Marind Stocks in t he s o ut h ,  and the Ok Fami ly in the e as t . The north­
ern border o f  the family has not yet been determined with c ertaint y ,  b ut 
it runs probably near the foothills of the central range s . At pre sent 
t here are three known s ub-fami l ie s : 1 )  the Sawuy sub-family-level 
I solat e , 2 )  the Awyu Sub-Fami ly with t hree , pos sib ly four , member lan­
guage s : Syiagha-Yenimu , Pisa , Aghu , and Airo-Sumagaghe ( ? ) ,  3 )  the Dumut 
Sub-Family with three member language s :  Kae t i , Wambon , and WaQgom . One 
more language , Kot ogut , also s e ems to b elong to t he fami ly but it s affili­
at i on to the sub-fami l i e s  i s  not known . The t otal number of speakers in 
the t hree sub-fami l i e s  i s  e s t imated at 2 0 , 50 0 .  T o  this  number have t o  b e  
added a n  e s t imat ed 8 , 0 0 0- 9 , 0 0 0  speakers of as y e t  unident ified Awyu lan­
guage s living in 4 4  villages in t he area s eparat ing the Pisa and Syiagha­
Yenimu language s from Aghu and Kot ogut . An early c la s s i fi c at ion of the 
Awyu-Dumut languages a s  a fami ly was presented by Voorhoeve ( 1 9 6 8 ) .  
Heale y , in h i s  s t udy of the prot o-Awyu-Dumut phonology ( 1 9 7 0 ) e s t ab l i s hed 
the infra- struct ure of the group , to whic h  Sawuy was later added by 
Voorhoeve ( 19 71 ) . 
Alt hough t he c ognat ion percentages between the language s o f  t he family 
do not exceed 6 6 %  ( Healey , 1 9 7 0 ) t heir grammat ical structure is very 
s imi lar , as will become clear in the following survey . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  1 .  S awulJ 
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The Sawuy language i s  spoken by a n  e s t imat ed 2 , 00 0  p e o p l e  l iving on 
the middle and upper Ayip River , the upper Fayit River , and on t he middle 
Kronkel River . The language berders in t he west and north on Asmat , and 
in the south on Kaugat , of the Kayagar Stock . There are at least two 
dialect s ,  the Ayip River dialect and the Fayit-Kronkel River diale c t . 
The only pub l i shed dat a in t h e  language are t h e  wordlist  and grammat ical 
not e s  c o l le c t ed b y  t he present writ e r  ( Voorhoeve 1 9 71 ) . 
The c onsonant and vowe l phoneme s of Sawuy are : p ,  t ,  k [ k , � ] ,  b [ b ,  
t k B ] , 9 [ g ,  g ] , d ,  f [ p f ,  f ] , 5 [ 5 ,  5 ,  z ] , X [ x ,  x ,  >,:< ,  V ] , m ,  n [ n ,  I) , 
_ ] , 1 5  r [ 1 : r , ? ] ,  w , y [ j ] ;  i [ i , d ,  e f e ,  e: ] , a [ a. ,  a ,  a d , 0 [ 0 , 0 ] , 
and u .  Suprasegment a l s : t he last syllab l e  of a word u s ually carries t he 
main stre s s . Howeve r ,  t here i s  a p o s s ib i lity t hat t he language i s  at 
least marginally t onal . 
The few verb forms c o l J e c t ed show t hat tense , voic e ,  and person markers 
are suffixed to t he s t em . They show formal s imilarit i e s  to c orresponding 
verb forms in Syiagha . 
The fol l owing pronouns have been not ed : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
n o g o / n o g o p  
n i g i / n i g i p  
2 
g o , g o p  
9 i 
3 
e , e p  
The change from back t o  front vowe l t o  indicate p lural seems t o  b e  an old 
feat ure , common t o  many language s in the TNGP , b ut which was lost in t h e  
other Awyu l anguage s ,  as w e  s h a l l  s e e  b e l ow .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  S lJ�ag ha- Yen�mu 
Syiagha-Yenimu is spoken by approximat e l y  3 , 0 0 0  people l iving on the 
Syiagha and Yenimu Rivers , north of the Digul River near it s delt a and 
immediat e l y  south of t he Digul River in t he s ame are a ,  where t he language 
is known, as Oser . There are two dialect s ,  Syiagha , and Yenimu . The dat a 
pre sent e d  be low represent the Syiagha dialect . A short Oser wordl i s t  was 
pub l i shed b y  Nevermann ( 19 39 ) . Drabbe ( 1 9 5 0 a ) p ub l i shed a grammat ical 
sket ch o f  Syiagha-Yenimu , inc l uding a word l i s t  of 408 it ems . 
The only difference between t h e  s ound syst ems o f  Syiagha-Yenimu and 
Sawuy is t he probab le pres ence of a s i xt h  vowe l ,  e: ,  in Syiagha-Yenimu . 
Minor differenc e s  on the allophonic level may exist , b ut the very global 
phone t i c  descript ion by Drabbe does not a l l ow t o  go into det ai l s . S upra­
segment al s : s t re s s ,  but no rule s  of stre s s  placement have been given . 
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The only morphological pro � e s s e s  des cribed in the language , apart from 
t he usual compounding of nouns , are suffixing and ( re ) dupl i cat i on ,  which 
seem to be  restricted to verb s . Verb s t ake tense and pers on/number 
s uffixe s ,  in this order , but in some t enses  the whole ending ac t s  as an 
undivi sible whole . Other suffixes denot e voice ( imperat ive ) and voice/ 
person/number ( op t at ive ) .  Some verb s have supplet ive s t ems indi cat ing 
s ingularit y and p lurality of s ubj ect  or obj ect , e . g .  k u n d - to die ( sing . 
s ub j  . ) ,  xa r i s i  to die ( plur . subj . )  Redup licat ion or dup li c at ion o f  
verb st ems marks t he verb a s  repet i t ive o r  e xpre s s ing a hab itual ac t i on . 
( In bi- and t ri-syl lab ic st ems it i s  the s e c ond syllable whi c h  i s  repeat­
ed : r a f u m i d - to a lo s e ; r a f u f u m i d  to a lose  repeatedly ) .  
There are two ' part i c ipial ' forms , expre s s ing t hat t he act ion i s  e i t her 
s imult aneous wit h or followed by another act ion by the same act or .  They 
are t he only s ent ence-medial verb s report ed for this  l anguage . One form 
is used in t he pre sent and p a s t /t ense s ,  the ot her in t he future t ens e . 
With s ub j ect  markers in t he verb , di s t inct ion is made between first and 
non-first person in s ingular and plural ; with the personal pronouns how­
ever , three persons are dist inguished in s ingular and p lural . The per­
s onal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
n a  
n ax a  
2 3 
g a  ewe , e g e  
g a xa y a x a  
There i s  a separat e serie s of p o s s e s sive pronouns , n a , n a x a ; g a , g a x a ; 
wa , y a xa . 
The b a s i c  word order in t he verbal sentence is s ubj ect-obj e c t -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  P�6 a 
P i s a  i s  spoken by ab out 3 , 50 0  people living on the small tributarie s 
o f  the Wildeman and Kampong Rivers . The only published source of inform­
at ion on the language are grammat ical not e s  by Drabbe ( 1 9 5 0a ) to which he 
added a wordlist  of 4 0 8  it ems . 
The P i s a  s ound system i s  nearly ident i cal t o  the sound systems of 
Syiagha-Yenimu and Sawuy : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  f [ P f ,  f ,  v 1 , 1 6  s [ t s ,  s l , 
x [ x ,  y , h l , m ,  n [ n , I) ] , r [ r ] , w ,  y ;  i [ i ,  � ] ,  e ,  e ,  a [ a ,  a d , a [ a ,  
I ,  0 1 , u ,  U .  The main difference is  in t he vowe l system . Supraseg­
mental s :  stre s s ; no rules of s t re s s  p lac ement have been given . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  rec orded in Pisa are prefixing, suffixing, 
redupl ic at ion and dup licat ion . 
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Verb s t ake suffixes marking t ens e ,  person/numb er , mode , and aspect . 
Tense markers precede subj e c t  markers except in the near-past forms in 
which t he order i s  reversed . Prefixe s are : a fut ure t e n s e  marker which 
occurs with many b ut not all verb s , and an imperat ive marker , also o f  
restricted oc currence . 
There i s  only one sent ence-medial verb , a ' part i c ipial ' form which 
indicat e s  s imult anei t y  o f  act ion / as well as ident it y of subj ect . Some 
verb s have s upplet ive st ems indicat ing s ingulari t y  and p lurality o f  
s ubj ect  or obj ect , e . g .  r a - / k i r i mo - to t a k e  wit h s ingular and p lural 
obj ect  respect ively . Redup li c at ion or dup li c at ion o f  the verb s t em marks 
the act ion as repet it ive . 
By t he addit ion of a derivat ive s uffix t o  t h e  verb s t em verbal nouns 
are formed whic h  indicat e  t he instrument with whi c h ,  or t he place where , 
an act ion i s  performed . A few nouns , i . e .  a few kinship t erms , c an t ake a 
p luralizer suffix ; s ome nouns have a p lural which i s  formed by duplic­
at ion , b ut most nouns do not  vary for numb er . 
Three persons are dist i�gui shed in t h e  pronouns in s ingular and p l ural 
in c ontrast to t he subj ect  markers with t he verb s with whi ch only 1st and 
non- 1st person are dist inguished in singular and p lural . There are two 
series of pronouns : 
I I I  
1 2 3 1 2 3 
s ing . n u  g u  e k i  n a  g a  e n a /ewa 
plur . n u g u  g u g u  y o xo n u n a  g u n a  y o x o n a  
The forms o f  seri e s  I funct ion as subj e c t ; t ho s e  o f  s erie s I I  fun c t ion 
as obj ect , indirect obj ect , and as p o s s e s s ive pronoun s . 
The b a s i c  word order in t h e  verbal sentence is subj e c t -obj e c t-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 4 .  Aghu 
Aghu ( or Axu ) is  spoken by perhaps 3 , 0 0 0  people l iving b etween the 
Digul and Mappi Rivers , west and south of the t ownship Tanah Merah . A 
grammar of Axu , and s ome t ext s have been pub l i s hed by Drabbe ( 19 5 7 ) . 
The s ound syst em i s  very s imi lar t o  t h e  sound s y s t ems o f  Syiagha­
Yenimu and Pisa ; the main di fferenc e s  are t he ab sence of phonemic r and 
of a t hird unrounded front vowe l . Axu also has a rounded front vowel U ,  
like P i s a . The phoneme s are : p , t ,  k ,  b ,  d [ d ,  f ] ,  g ,  f ,  5 [ 5 ,  � ] , X 
[ x ,  y ] , m ,  n [ n ,  I) ,  - ] ( se e  !'lote 1 5 ) ,  w ,  y ; a ,  e ,  E ,  i ,  0 ,  u ,  and U .  Supra­
segment als : we ak stre s s  on t he last syllab le of monomorphemi c words ; 
otherwise  no rule s  of stre s s  p lacement have been given in the s ource .  
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Morphological proc e s s e s  in t he language are suffixing, prefixin g ,  
redup l i c at i on and dup l ication . 
Verb s t ake suffixes marking t ense , aspect , mode , person , and number 
( or s omet ime s person-numb er in one ) . Tense , person , numb er ,  and aspect 
or mode markers can fol low each other in this order . 
Pre fix e s  mark future or past t ense with s ome verb s , a�d imp erat ive . 
As in the other language s of the Awyu sub- fami ly , only first and non­
first person are dist inguish�d by different s ubj ect  markers in s ingular 
and plural . Some verb s have two s upp let ive s t ems , one occurring in t he 
pre s ent and past t ens e ,  the other in t he fut ure t ens e , and s ome mode s .  
Examp l e s : d a - hear : d a - k - e n a  ( verb st em-tense-person/numb er ) you ( pl ur . ) / 
they heard i t ; d a - d i a - n a you ( plur . ) /t hey wi l l  hear i t .  d a - go,  future 
s t em a d - : a d - oa ( verb stem-person/number ) l e t  us go ; a d - o a n - E  we s ha l l  
go . 
Redupl ic at ion or dup licat ion of the verb s t em s erves t o  mark repe t i t ­
ive aspe ct ; another way i n  whi ch repet it ive act ion i s  marked i s  b y  t h e  
c ombining of t he verb s t em with a rep e t i t ive-aspect marking format ive . 
There are sent ence-medial forms indicat ing s imultaneous act ion and 
ident ity of subj ect ( they vary for t ense but not for person-number ) ;  and 
consecutive act ion and ident ity or non-ident ity of s ubj ect . Some o f  
these vary for t en s e  and person-number , others vary only for t en s e . 
Nouns : a few nouns have p lural forms , e i t her t hrough redup l i cat ion 
( a x a x u  men from a x u  man ) or t hrough dupl icat ion ( p e s o p e s o  many wounds ) . 
The pronouns , also very similar t o  those in P i s a  and Syiagha-Yenimu , 
are : 
s ing . 
plur . 
1 
n u  
n Ug u  
2 
g u  
g U g u  
3 
e g e  
y o x o  
They funct ion as subj ect , obj e c t , and indirect obj e c t ; t he 1st  and 
2nd p erson plural and t he 3rd person s ingular and p lural pronouns al s o  
funct ion as p o s s e s s ive pronouns . In the 1 s t  and 2nd person s ingular 
separate posse s s ive pronouns occur : n a ,  g a o 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence i s  subj e c t - obj e c t -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 .  Ai4 o - S umaga x e  
Thi s language i s  report ed t o  b e  spoken by about 2 , 0 0 0  people living 
on t he Peru River , north of t he Kayagar language s .  The only sourc e ,  
giving locat ion and village name s , i s  S� e t  al . 1 9 6 7 . T o  dat e no 
l anguage dat a have become availab l e . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 6 .  Wamb o n  
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Wamb on is  spoken by approximat ely 1 , 0 0 0  people l iving o n  t h e  head­
waters of the Mandobo River as ,far north as Mount Koreom . A grammat ical 
sket ch of t he language , cont aining s ome t ext s ,  has  b een pub l i s hed by 
Drabbe ( l 9 5 9d ) . 
The phoneme s in Wambon are : p [ p ,  p ] , t [ t ,  t ] , k [ k ,  g ,  k ] , b [ mb ] ,  
d e n d ] ,  9 [ I) g ] , m ,  n ,  I) ,  5 [ 5 ,  h l , r , w ,  y ;  i , e f E ,  e ] , a , 0 ,  u .  Supra­
segment als : weak stre s s  on the final syllab le of monomorphemic words ; 
otherwise no rules of stre s s  placement have been given . 
Morphological pro c e s s e s  in Wamb on are suffixing , redup l i c at ion and 
dup l i c at ion . 
Verb s t ake suffixes marking t ense , mode , person and number ; t e n s e  or 
mode suffixes usually prec ede person and number suffixe s . Examp l e s : 
t a m i - w - a n - i n  verb root : make a canoe - 1st  pers . -plur . - fut . :  we s ha Z Z  make 
a canoe ; b a - k e n - ew - a n  verb root : s i t - present-tense-lst  pers . -plur . : we 
are s i t t i ng . As in other language s of the family , only first and non­
first person are dist ingui shed by different subj e c t  suffixe s . 
There are a few sentence-medial forms , indicat ing s imult aneous and 
consecut i ve act ion as well as ident ity of subj e c t  or part- ident ity of 
sub j e ct ( i . e .  i f  the subj ect  of the fol lowing verb inc ludes t he subj e c t  
of t h e  first verb ) . They d o  n o t  vary for t ense , person o r  number . 
Repetitive act ion i s  marked by redupl icat ion or dup l i cat ion of the 
verb s t em and the suffixing o f  - mo :  r o k o , r o ro komo say repeatedZy ; r i , 
r i r i mo c u t  down rep eatedZy . 
Nouns : only a few kinship t e rms t ake a p lurali z ing s uffix ; some other 
nouns have dupli cat e d  forms indicat ing p lural : k a g u p k a g u p  men , but mo s t  
nouns have no number marking . 
With the personal pronouns , three pers ons are dist inguished in s in­
gular and p lural ; there are s everal serie s : I ab solut e forms , II s ubj e c t  
forms , I I I  non- sub j e c t  forms , IV,  V emphat i c  forms . Only s e r i e s  I - I I I  
are given below . 
1 
s ing . n u p  
p lur . n a g u p  
I 
2 
g u p  
g a g u p  
3 
y u p  
y a g u p  
1 
n e  
n a g e  
I I  
2 
g e  
g a g e  
I I I : The forms o f  series I l e s s  t he final p :  n u ,  e t c . 
3 
y e  
y a g e  
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P o s s e s s ive pronouns are : n a  ( n ) , g a  ( n ) , y a  ( n ) , n a g o  ( n ) , g a g e  ( n ) , Yr g o  ( n )  . 
The forms with final n o c c ur when t he p o s s e s sed noun , which follow s  t he 
po s s e s s ive pronoun , has an initial vowe l . 
The basic  word order in the verbal sentence i s  s ubj ect-obj e c t -verb , as  
in k a k uwe t a k e t  y o k o n i n  the men gave kauri 8 he Z Z 8 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 7 .  Kaeti 
Kae t i  is spoken by approximate l y  4 , 00 0  people living in t he basin o f  
t h e  Mandobo River . There are t w o  diale ct s ,  Kambom on t he lower Mandobo 
and RuO gwanyap on t he middle Mandobo . A small group of about 2 0 0  Kae t i  
speakers i s  now l iving o n  t h e  east b ank of t h e  Fly River , north o f  Lake 
Murray ; they c all thems elve s Kwem , 
Drabbe ( 19 5 9d ) pub l i s hed t ext s wit h explanatory not e s  in Kae t i .  
The s ound system of Kae t i  i s  s imilar t o  the sound system o f  Wambon ; 
it lacks a velar nasal ( 0 ) , and has two addit ional vowel phoneme s ,  U and 
o .  
It i s  diffi c ult t o  get a clear pict ure o f  the grammatical s t ruct ure 
of Kae t i  from Drabbe ' s  not e s . It s eems t hat it i s  very s imilar t o  the 
grammat ical st ructure of Wambon , so  much so  t hat one would expect Kae t i  
t o  b e  a dialect o f  Wambon rather t han a s eparat e language . For these  
reasons  no survey of it s grammat ical feat ure s will  be  given . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 8 .  WaO g om 
WaO gom i s  spoken by pos s ibly 1 , 0 0 0  people living between the Digul 
River and Mt Koreom . The language probably belongs to t he Dumut sub­
fami ly . There are no dat a available in this language . It s locat i on and 
affi liat ion are indicat �d by Drabbe ( 19 5 9d , p . 5 ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 2 . 9 .  KotogUt 
This language i s  spoken north of Mt Koreom by over 1 , 0 0 0  peop l e . I t s  
locat ion i s  ment ioned by Drabbe ( 1 9 5 9d , p . 5 )  but i t s  affiliat ion t o  the 
s ub - fami l i e s  of Awyu-Dumut is not known . 1 7  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  T h e  O k  F a m i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 0 .  The t errit ory of t he Ok Fami ly stretches over a large 
part of the central mountain range s on b ot h  s ide s of the Indon e s ian­
Papua New Guinea border , and has a long narrow extens ion int o t he s outh­
ern lowland s , also s t raddling the b order . The t otal numb er of speakers 
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of the languages of the fami ly i s  about 5 2 , 0 0 0 . 
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The Ok Family i s  divided i n t o  t wo s ub- fami l ie s : Lowland Ok , with the 
member languages Sout hern Kat i ,  Northern Kat i ,  YO Qgom, Ni Qgerum, and 
Iwur , and Mountain Ok with t he member language s Telefo l ,  T i fal , Kauwol , 
Faiwol , Setaman , Bimin , Mianmin , Wagarabai , and Ngalum . The family was 
e st abli shed by A .  Healey whos e  Ph . D .  t h e s i s  inc ludes a detailed s urvey 
of the language s of t he Ok Fami ly , a comparat ive st udy of t he main phono­
logical and grammat ical feature s of t h e s e  language s ,  and a reconst ruct ion 
of a large number of prot o-Ok words ( Healey 1 9 6 4b ) .  
The lingu i s t i c  s it uat ion as it is  known t oday differs from t he one 
des cribed by Healey in only a few minor det ails . Thes e  will be ment i oned 
in t heir appropriat e p lace in t hi s  sect ion . 
The following s urvey is based on He�ley ' s  work , s upplement ed by data 
in YOQgom , N i Q girum , Faiwol and Ngalum collected by the pres ent write r . 
I t  unavoidab ly lacks a lot o f  t he detail found in Healey ' s  t he s i s , and 
those int ere s t e d  will have to t urn t o  t hat work for further informat ion . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 1 . S o utheltl1 KaLe. 
Southern Kat i i s  spoken by approximate ly 4 , 0 0 0  people living on t h e  
lower Muyu River in Irian Jaya . T h e  language w a s  s t udied b y  Drabbe who 
called it the Met omka dialect of Kat i . He p ub l i shed a cont rast ive grammar 
o f  southern and northern Kat i in the series Micro-Bibl iotheca Ant hropos 
( Drabbe 1 9 5 4 ) . To t h i s  grammar he added 4 2 0-item wordl ist s which were 
lat er also added to his st udy o f  Kaet i  and Wambon ( 19 5 9d ) . An e arly word­
list  from Sout hern Kat i ,  called ' Digoe leesch ' ,  can be found in Geurt j ens 
1 9 3 3 . 
The s ound s y s t em c ontains t he following consonant and vowel phoneme s : 
p [ p , p ,  b ] , t [ t , t ,  d ] , k [ k , k ,  g ] ,  b [ m b , b ] , d e n d , d , r ] , m , n ,  Q ,  
w ,  y [ j , J .  s ,  z ] ; i ,  e [ � ,  e ,  E ] , a ,  0 [ 0 ] , u [ u , u ] . b occurs only 
word-init ially ; [ r ]  is the word-medial allophone of / d / . Suprasegmentals : 
in monomorphemic words t he stre s s  o c c urs on t he last syllable , in compounds 
on the last s yllable of the first c onst i t uent ; stre s s  i s  probab l y  non­
phonemi c . However , Healey ( 1 9 6 4b , p . 6l )  does not want to exc lude the 
p o s s ib ility t hat pit c h  i s  phonemi c . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  are suffixin g ,  prefixin g ,  and dupl i cat ion . 
Verb s generally t ake only s uffixe s ;  only a few verb s t ake a prefixed 
obj ect  marker . With t he naj orit y  of verb s t he s t em i s  followed b y  an 
obj ect  or indire ct obj ect  marker ( i f  any ) , a tens e , aspect or mode marker 
( if any ) and a s ubj ect  marker . Markers of perfect ive aspect and opt at i ve 
mode follow t h e  s ubj ect  marker . Subj ect  and t ense are somet ime s indicat­
ed b y  a portmant eau morpheme . There are s ent ence medial verb s indicat ing 
\ 
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t hat the a c t i on i s  followed by anot her act ion by the s ame act or ;  t hey 
vary for person-number and t ense . Other s ent ence-medial verb s ( ' parti­
c ipial ' forms in Drabbe ) indicate t hat t he act ion i s  s imul t aneous with 
another act ion by the same actor ; t hey vary only for t ens e . 
Verb st ems : a few verb s have supplet ive st ems , indicat ing s ingularit y 
and p l urality of obj ect . Others have a derived stem i f  t he obj e c t  i s  
p lural . One verb , t o  bea t , has a zero s t e m .  
Nouns : t hey show two gender c l a s s e s  which man i fe st t hemse lve s in t he 
conc ord of personal pronouns , and of s ubj ect  and obj ect  a ffi xe s of verb s . 
Dupl i c at ion of nouns occurs occas ionally t o  indicat e  p lural numb er . 
Pronouns : wit h t h e  personal pronouns t hree persons are dist inguished 
in s ingular and plural , t here is  a t wo-gender dist inct ion in the first 
and s ec ond person singu l ar .  They are : 
1 2 3 
s ing . n e  e p  ( masc . )  y e  ( ma s c . )  
k u p  ( fern . ) y u  ( fern . ) 
p lur . n u p  k i p  y i 
(With the s ubj ect  suffixe s of the verb s , only first and non-first person 
are dist ingui shed in t h e  p lural , and gender i s  only marked in the 3rd 
person s ingular . )  
The basic word order in the verbal sent ence i s  s ub j ect -obj e c t - verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 2 .  No�the�n Kat� 
Northern Kat i ( Drabb e ' s  Niinat i dialect of Kat i )  is spoken by about 
8 , 00 0  p e ople living on t he upper Muyu River . There are s e veral dial e c t s  
b ut det ailed informat ion i s  not a t  hand . Informat ion on t he grammar and 
phonology , and a 4 2 0- it em wordlist c an be found in Drabbe 1 9 5 4 , already 
ment i oned above in 2 . 6 . 3 . 1 .  The wordlist  was also inc luded in Drabbe 
1 9 59d . Schoorl ( 1 95 7 ) 18  pub li shed a list  of 1 6 0  ant hropological t erms in 
Northern Kat i . 
The phonological and grammat ical stru c t ures of Sout hern and Nort hern 
Kat i are very s imilar . Phonologically t here are only minor differenc e s  
o n  t h e  allophonic leve l . Grammat ically t he main di fference i s  t he o c c ur­
rence of s ent ence-medial verb s which indicate ident ity or non-ident ity o f  
sub j e c t . ( Th i s  i s  indi c at ed only for the first and t hird person s ingular 
and only when t he following verb is  in t he fut ure t en s e . )  A minor d i f­
ference oc curs in t he form of the second person pronouns ; they all have 
init ial t :  t e p , t u p ,  t i p .  
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The bas i c  word order in t h e  verbal sentence i s  again subj ect -obj e c t ­
verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 3 .  YO Q g om 
YOQgom i s  spoken along the Fly and Tedi ( Al i c e ) Rivers as well as in 
two village s on t he northern shore of Lake Murray . The number of speak­
ers is e s t imat ed to be s lightly more t han 2 , 0 0 0 . The only pub l i s hed 
materials in YOQgom are three word l i s t s  compiled by Leo Aust en , two of 
which appeared in t he Papua Annual Report 1 9 2 1/22 and one in t he Papua 
Annual Report 1 9 2 4 /2 5 . The present writ er c o l l e c t ed a wordlist at Lake'  
Murray . The language s e ems to b e  very s imilar to S outhern and Northern 
Kat i ,  and may e ven t urn out t o  be a dialect o f  one of the t wo . Healey 
( 19 6 4b ) report s a fair degree of mut ual int e l l igib ility between YOQgom 
and Northern Kat i ,  and s imilar informat ion was obtained by the present 
writer regarding YOQgom and Southern Kat i .  
At pre sent only a t entat ive l i st o f  phoneme s , and three pronouns can 
be given . The phoneme s are : p [ p ,  � ,  b , p ] , t [ t , t ] ,  k [ k ,  � , x ,  V ] , d 
[ 9 , f ,  1 ] ,  m ,  n ,  Q ,  W [ w ,  13 ] ,  y [ j , 1 .  � ] ; i ,  e [ e ,  d ,  a [ a , ee ] , 0 [ 0 , 
0 ] ,  and u .  The language seems t o  have contrast ive p i t ch ( Healey 1 9 6 4 , 
p .  6 1 ) .  
The pronouns are : n e  I ,  n u p  we and e y o u ( p ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 4 .  l wu� 
Iwur is  sp oken on t he south s ide of the c entral range s in t he valley 
of t he Iwur River and eastwards almo s t  to the Ok Denom . The only indi c­
at ion of it s affil iat ion are a few remarks in Brongerslna and Venema1 9  to 
the effect t hat Muyu ( Northern Kat i )  i s  understoQd by the Iwur ( "Kat em" ) 
but not t he language of the Sib i l  valley ( Ngalum ) . This would p lace Iwur 
in the Lowland Ok sub-family . Healey ( 1 9 6 4b ) give s as his impre s s ion 
t hat the numb e r  of speakers is unlikely t o  exceed 1 , 0 00 . There are no 
language dat a availab l e . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 5 .  NiQgi�um 
Ni Qgirum i s  spoken b etween t he Ok Birim and t he Ok Tedi ( Al i c e  River ) ;  
i t s  we stern neighbour i s  Northern Kat i ,  i t s  northern neighb ours are Iwur , 
Kauwol and T i fal , and it s we s t e rn and s outhern neighbours are Faiwo l , 
Awin , and YO Qgom . The largest part of the language area i s  on t h e  east­
ern s ide of the Indone s ian-Papua New Guinean border . The l anguage has 
three diale ct s ,  from sout h  to nort h : N i Q girum prop e r ,  Kasuwa , and Daupka 
-- I 
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( th i s  last dialect was t entat ively c l a s si fied as a sep arat e language , 
Upper Tedi , b y  Healey ( 1 9 6 4b ) b ut later informat ion obt ained by t he 
pre sent wri t e r  shows t hat it i s  a dialect of NiQgirum ) . The total  number 
of speakers of NiQgirum is about 4 , 00 0 ;  approximately 1 , 0 0 0  o f  these l ive 
in Irian J aya . 
The only publ ished mat erial in Ni Qgirum t o  date i s  a short word l i s t  in 
the Daupka dialect c ompiled by Leo Aust en ( Papua Annual Report 1 9 2 5/2 6 , 
p . 75 ) . Healey had at h i s  disposal a short grammar and s ome wordlist s ;  
the pre sent writer collected t hree wordli st s ,  all in t he N i Q girum dialect . 
The s ound system of NiQgirum cont ains the fol lowing consonant and 
vowel phoneme s : p [ p ,  b ,  S , mb ] , t [ t ,  t ,  t h , t h ,  5 ] , k [ k ,  k h , k X , x ,  
y , g ] , d [ d ,  � ,  f ,  n ,  9 [ g ,  Q g ] , m ,  n [ n ,  I) ] ,  Q [ Q ,  QY ] ' w [ S ] , y ,  h ;  
i [ i ,  L ] ,  e [ e ,  e: ] , a [ a ,  a. ] , 0 [ 0 ,  0 ,  n ] , u [ u ,  u l . Stops are un­
released in word-final posit ion ; vowel s  are s ome t imes nasalized if t hey 
are cont iguous t o  a nasal c onsonant or h .  
S upras e gment al s :  a prirr.ary stre s s  s eems t o  occur always on t he last 
syll ab l e  o f  a word . No c a s e s  of contrast ive pitch have been reported . 
Verb s t ake suffixe s as well a s  prefixe s ;  of these only the suffixed 
s ubj e c t  markers have been ident ified . They show the s ame semant ic dis­
t inct ions as in t he other Lowland Ok languages :  1 s t , 2nd , 3rd person 
s ingu lar , with a feminine-ma s c ul ine dist inct ion in t he 3rd person ; first 
and non-first person plural . 
Nouns fal l  int o two gender classe s , manife s t e d  ( at least ) b y  mas c u l ine 
and feminine forms of t he 2nd and 3rd person s ingular pronoun s . 
Personal pronouns : in addit ion t o  t h e  gender dist inction in t he 2nd and 
3rd person s ingular t here is a dist inct ion between inclus ive and exclus ive 
in the 1 s t  person p lural . This is a feature not shared by t he other Ok 
languages .  The pronouns are : 
1 2 3 
s ing . n e  k e p  ( ma s c . )  d e  ( ma s c . )  
k u p  ( fern . ) d u  ( fern . ) 
p l ur . n i ( inc l . ) d i p  d i 
n i p  ( ex c l . ) 
The basic  word order in t he verbal s ent ence is sUbj e c t - obj ect -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 6 .  Tel e 6 0l 
T e le fol i s  spoken by about 4 , 00 0  people l iving on the headwat ers o f  
the Sepik , around t h e  government s t at ion T e l e fomin , and on the headwaters 
of t h e  Nina River , north of the s t at ion . There are two main dialect s ,  
the Feramin dialect and t he Telefolmin dialect . 
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The language i s  the mos t  t horoughly s t udied o f  the O k  language s ;  A .  
and P . M .  Healey of t he Summer Institute  o f  Linguis t i c s  worked for more 
than five years in t he are a .  They completed a phonological and morphol­
ogical analy s i s , did s igni fi c ant work in the synt a c t ical anal y s i s  o f  t h e  
language , and compiled a dictionary . Their pub l i cat ion s  are A .  Healey 
1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 4a , 1 9 6 4b ; P . M .  Healey 1 9 6 4 ,  1 9 6 5a , b ,  c ,  1 9 6 6 . 
The consonant and vowel phoneme s in Telefol are : b [ b ,  8 ,  p ] ,  d ,  t 
[ t ,  t h ] ,  k [ k ,  k h , V ] , kW , m , n , I) ,  s , f [ if> ,  f ] , 1 [ r , I ] ;  a [ a , I d , e 
[ e ,  e: ] , i [ i , L ] ,  0 [ 0 , 0 ] ,  u [ u ,  u ] . 
S uprasegment als : Telefol i s  a t onal language ; i t s  t onal s y s t em has been 
described in t erms o f  two s t ep t oneme s : up , and down , oc curring alone 
and in comb inat ion . 
Morphologi c al pro c e s s e s  are suffixing , prefixing and dup l i c at i on . 
Verb s : indirect obj e ct  or obj ect , t en s e  or aspect , negat ion , and s ubj ect  
are indicat ed b y  suffixes in t hi s  order . Some verb s t �ke obj ect  prefixe s . 
With the obj e c t  prefixes a dist inct ion i s  made b etween 1 s t  person S ingular , 
2nd person s ingular , 3rd person s ingular masculine and feminine , and 
p l ural ; the s ubj ect suffixes show one addit ional d i s t inct ion , i . e .  bet­
ween 1 s t  person p lural and 2nd/3rd person p lural . The obj ect /indire ct 
obj ect  suffixes show only t hree d i s t inct ions : 1 s t  person s ingular , 2nd 
person s ingular , versu s  all others . Most verb s have one punct i liar stem 
and one c ont inuat ive stem;  t he cont inuat ive s t em i s  mos t ly marked by an 
aspect suffix , but s ome verbs have s upplet ive st ems . 
There i s  a varie t y  of medial verb s , expre s s ing s amenes s  or non- s ame­
ne s s  of s ubj ect , and different t emporal and logical relat ionships betwe en 
t he c lause s .  
Nouns fal l int o two gender c l a s s e s , manife sted by concord o f  p ersonal 
pronouns , and of t he s ubj ect  and obj e ct affixes o f  t he verb . A few kin­
ship t erms t ake a p lurali zer suffix ; with other nouns o c c as ionally dup­
l i c at ion occur s  t o  mark pluralit y .  
The personal pronouns show a dist inc t i on b etween t hree persons in 
s ingular and p lural , with a.n addit i onal gender dist inct ion in t he 2nd 
and 3rd person s ingular . In Telefol , personal pronouns are bound forms 
which never o c c ur without a suffix . The maj ority of these suffixe s are 
synt ac t i c  markers of one kind or another . The pronoun root s all  have an 
emphat ic and a non-emphat i c  form ; t hey are : 
1 2 3 
non-emph . emph . non-emph . emph . non-emph . emph . 
s in g .  n a - , n i - n a l a - k a b - k a l a b - ( mas c . )  i - i 1 a - ( masc . )  
k u b - k u l u b - ( fern . ) 0 - , u - u l u - ( fe rn .  ) 
p l ur . n o - , n u - n u l u - i b - i I i  b - i - i I i  -
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The b a s i c  word order in t he verbal sent ence i s  s ubj ect -obj ect -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 7 .  Ti6al 
Tifal is spoken by over 2 , 5 0 0  people l iving in the valley o f  the I l am 
River we st o f  Telefomin , on t he southern tributaries o f  the upper Sepik 
River , and on t he headwat ers of t he Ok Tedi s out h of the main wat ershed . 
There are at least t hree main dialect s :  T ifalmin-Urapmin , Atbalmin , and 
Wopkeimin . The language is being s t udied by members of t he Summer Inst i­
t ut e  of Lingui s t ic s . Pub li shed source s  of informat ion on Tifal are 
Healey 1 9 6 4b , St einkrau s s  1 9 6 9 , and P .  Healey and St e inkraus s 1 9 7 2 . 
The s ound s y st ems o f  Tifal and Telefol di ffer only on t he al lophonic 
level ( except t he Wopke imin dialect which lacks kW , but has g ,  not pres­
ent in Telefol ) .  T i fal is  also a t onal language ; it has two regist er 
t one s , high , and low . 
Morphologic ally t he t wo language s are also very s imilar and t here fore 
no det ails will be given . The pronoun root s are : n a - / n i l a - ; n u - / ( ? ) ; 
k a b - / k a l t a b - ; k u b - / k u l t u b - ; i b - / ( ? ) ; a - / a l a - ;  u - / u l u - ; i - / i l i - .  
The basic word order in t he verbal sent ence i s  s ubj ect-obj ect-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 8 .  Kauwol 
Kauwol is  spoken by an est imated 5 0 0  people living in t he upper Kauwol 
val ley on both s ides of the Indone sian-Papua New Guinean border . The 
only pub l ished s ource of informat ion on Kauwol is  Healey 1 9 6 4b . 
The sound syst em shows only allophonic differenc es with t he phonemi c 
s y s t em of Telefol . The language has c ontrast ive pit ch ,  b ut no analys i s  
o f  t he t onemic syst em has been undert aken . Grammat i cal dat a are not 
availab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 9 .  Faiwol 
Faiwol is  spoken in a number of dialect s by the people l iving on the 
headwat ers of t he Fly River ( Wok Fene Q ) , the Palmer River (Wok Luap ) , 
and t he Murray River . The t ot al number o f  speakers may exceed 3 , 0 0 0 . 
Faiwol i s  being st udied by members o f  t he Summer Inst i t ut e  o f  Lingui s t i c s . 
To dat e t he only s ource of informat ion on the language i s  Healey 1 9 6 4b . 
The only difference between t he phonemic syst ems of Faiwol and Tele fol 
on the phonemic leve l is t he presence in Faiwol of a voiced velar sr op g .  
The language has c ontrast ive lexi cal p it ch .  
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Morphologically FaiwQl is very s imilar t o  Tele fol , and t herefore no 
det ails  will b e  given . The pronoun root s are : n a - , n u - , k a b - , k u b - , 
i b - ,  U - , a - , i - ;  only t wo emphat i c  forms have b een note d ,  n a l a - ,  and 
n u  1 U - . 
The basic word order in t h e  verbal sentence i s  sub j e c t -obj e c t -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 1 0 .  S etaman 
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Setaman i s  spoken by a small group o f  p e op l e  l iving o n  t he upper reach­
e s  of t he Palmer River . It s s t at us as a s eparat e language has yet t o  be  
confirmed . The only sour c e  o f  informat ion on t h e  language i s  Healey 1 9 6 4b . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 1 1 .  B�in 
Thi s language is spoken by an e s t imat ed 1 , 0 0 0  people in the valley o f  
t he WO Qgop River , a t ribut ary of t he Strickland River . 
source of informat ion on t he language i s  Healey 1 9 6 4b . 
The only publi shed 
The c onsonant and 
vowel phoneme s are : b ,  t [ t ,  t h ] , r [ d , � ,  1 ] ,  g ,  k [ k ,  k h , h ,  V ] , kw , g w , 
m ,  n ,  Q ,  w ,  y ,  f ,  5 ;  i ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  u .  The language has c ontrast ive p i t ch . 
Morphologically Bimin is very s imilar t o  Telefol , and therefore no 
details will be  given . 
Mo st of the. personal pr-:mouns are free forms : 
1 2 3 
s ing . n e  k a b - , k o o - ( ma s c . )  e 
k u ,  k o o - ( fern . ) u 
plur . n u u  y u u , y o o -
The basic word order i n  t he verbal s entence i s  subj ect -obj ect -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 1 2 .  Mianmin 
Mianmin is spoken by about 1 , 5 0 0  people l iving on t he headwaters o f  
t he August and May Rivers north o f  Tifal and Te lefol . Published s ource s  
o f  informat ion o n  t h e  language are Healey 1 9 6 b b , and Smith and We s t on 
1 9 7 4 a ,  1 9 7 4b . 
The phonemic system c ont ains t h e  fol lowing consonant s and vowe l s : p 
[ b ,  p 1 ,  t [ t ,  t h 1 ,  k [ k ,  k h ,  Y 1 ,  r [ d , 1 , � 1 ,  g ,  kw , gw , m ,  n ,  Q , f ,  h ,  
5 ,  W ,  y ;  i ,  e ,  a ,  0 , u ,  a .  There s eem t o  be  three contrast ive p it ch 
pat t erns : high , low- fal ling, and low-rising.  
Morphologically Mianmin i s  very s imilar t o  Telefol ; therefore no de­
t ai l s  will b e  given . 
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The pronoun root s are : n e - / n e r e - ; n i - / n i r i - ; k e p - / k e r e p - , o p - /o r o p - ; 
i p - / i r i p - ;  e - /e r e - ; o - / o r o - ; i - / i r i - .  
The b a s i c  word order in t he verbal sent ence is  s ubj ect-obj e c t -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  1 3 .  Waga�abai 
Wagarabai i s  spoken 'on the Wagarabai River , a tributary of t he August 
River , north-we s t  o f  Mianmin . The e s t imated numb er o f  speakers is 5 0 0  or 
more . Healey 1 9 6 4 b  i s  the only p ub l ished source of data on t he language . 
The phonemic system contains t he following c onsonant s and vowe l s : 
p [ p ,  b ] , t ,  k ,  d ,  1 ,  m ,  n ,  I) ,  f ,  5 ,  h ,  w ,  y ;  i , e ,  a ,  0 ,  u .  The lan­
guage has contrast ive p it c h . 
Verbs have p unct i liar and cont inuat ive s tems as in Telefol . Further 
grammat ical data are not availab l e . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 . 1 4 .  Ng aium 
Ngalum i s  spoken in and around the valley of the Nangul River in Irian 
Jaya , and als o  on t he headwaters of the Ok Sibil , Ok Bon , and the Sobge r  
River . There are s e veral dialect s ,  b u t  detailed informat i on is  n o t  avai l­
ab l e . The number of speakers is e s t imated at 1 8 , 0 0 0 . The only pub l ished 
s ource s  o f  informat ion on Ngalum are Healey 1 9 6 4b and a trans lat i on of 
the four Gospe l s  in the Apmi Sibil dialect  by the Cathol i c  Mi s s ion ( Roman 
Cat holic Miss ion 1 9 70 ) . 
The present writ er collected a wordlist  and s ome grammat ical not e s  in 
the Apmi Sib il dialect . 
Tentat ively the follcwing phoneme s can be set up : p , t [ t ,  � ] , k [ k ,  � ,  
kX , �x ] ,  b ,  d [ d ,  r ] ,  9 [ gw ] ,  m , )l ,  I) ,  f [ P f ] , 5 [ t s ,  5 ] , 1 [ 1 , 1 ] ,  w ,  y ;  
i ,  e [ e , e ] , a ,  0 [ 0 , 0 ] , u .  
The l anguage is  report ed t o  have contrast ive p it c h . 
The grammat ical struct ure s e ems t o  be s imi lar t o  t he structure o f  
T e le fo l , b u t  no det ails can be  given . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 4 .  T h e  Aw i n - P a F am i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 4 . 0 .  Between the Strickland River in the east , and the YO l)gom 
and Ni l)girum languages in t h e  west t he Awin-Pa Family is found . The 
family has only two member language s ,  Awin and Pa , with a t ot al of about 
7 , 50 0  speakers . 
Awin-Pa was t ent at ive ly ident i fied as a family b y  Healey ( 19 6 4b ) ;  his 
c l a s s i fi c at i on was lat er confirmed by t h e  present writ er , who c o l l e c t ed 
lexical data and grammat ical not e s  in t h e s e  languages ( Voorhoeve 1 9 6 8 ) . 
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B o t h  Awin and P a  are b e i n g  s t udied b y  members of the A . p . e . M . , b u t  t h e  
re sult s of their work have n o t  been p ub l ished . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 4 . 1 .  Aw�n 
Awin , or �kyom as it is locally c al led , is spoken by an e s t imat ed 
6 , 0 0 0  people l iving in an area stret ching east from t he Ok Tedi across 
the Fly River into the h i l ly c ountry north of the Elevala River . In the 
north the language borders on Faiwol . The easternmost Awin speaking 
people known t oday are those of t he Minumin tribe living on the Upper 
Palmer River ( Wok Luap ) and Black River . There are perhaps t hree main 
diale ct s in Awi n ,  roughly c overing the we s t e rn ,  central-northern , and 
east ern p art of the language are a .  Det ails  of t he dialect sit uat ion are 
not yet availab l e . The dat a pre s ent ed below repre sent Awin as spoken 
between Kiunga and Rumginae , in t he s out h-we s t  o f  the are a .  
A preliminary analys i s  o f  t h e  phonemic s y s t em o f  Awin yielded t he 
following t ent at ive list  o f  phoneme s : p h , t h , k h , p ,  t , k , b [ b , B ] , 
d ,  9 [ g ,  I}g ] , m ,  n ,  ( I} ) ,  5 [ t s ,  5 ] , h ,  r [ f ] ,  w ,  y ;  i , e ,  E [ E ,  a d , a 
[ a , a ] , 0 [ � , 0 ] , u [ u , u ] , ( ii ) . There i s  some evidence t hat the lan­
guage has contrast i ve pit c h . 
Verb s t ake only s uffixes .  They do not vary for person , only for num­
ber ( singular ver s us p lural ) ,  and t e ns e , mode , or aspect . Numbe r  and 
t e n s e , mode or aspect are most ly expre s sed by one portmant eau suffix . 
Some examp le s : s i t  p h _ ; present t en s e , s ingular p h r a ,  p lural p h r a e ; 
future s ingular p h i ,  p lural p h r E k i ; perfect ive s ingular p h E r E , plural 
p h E r i , des iderat ive s ingular p h E r a , plural p h uE r a .  There are sentence­
medial verb s indicat ing a t emporal re lat ionship bet we en two c laus e s  
( s imult aneous or consecutive act ion ) , o r  a condit ional relat ionship b e t ­
ween them. 
Nouns do not vary for number ; there are no noun c las s e s . 
The personal pronouns are : 








g u  
g u o  
g i  
3 
y o  
k a  
7 
A 3rd person dual form was not obtained , b ut t here i s  no c ert ainty t hat 
it does not exist  in t he language . 
The corresponding dependent and independent forms o f  t he p o s s e s s ive 
pronouns are : 
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1 2 3 
s ing . n a , n a n  a g o a , g o a n a  y a , y a n a  
p lur . k u a , k u a n a  g u a , g u a n a  k a , k a n a  
dual k i a , k i a n a  9 i a ,  g i a n a  7 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence is s ubj e c t - obj e c t -verb . 
Some examp le s : e me d a  h m i n k - r a  (mother s ago cooking i s - do i ng ) : mot her 
is cooking t he sago ; n - a e  y a  m i n a  s o a e  b u t me n  d e  (my - fa t h e r  h i s  p ig 
sweet p o t a t o  a Z Z  a te ) : my fat he r ' s  p i g  a t e  a Z Z  the swe e t  p o t a t oe s . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 4 . 2 .  Pa 
Pa ( al s o  known as Pare ) is spoken by about 1 , 50 0  people living between 
t he Elevala River and Lake Murray , west o f  t he Strickland River . There 
seem to be  five s light ly di fferent dialect s ,  b ut considerable populat ion 
movement s s in c e  the e s t ab l ishment of Mis s ion and Government have b lurred 
the dialect boundarie s . 
I n  a prel iminary anal y s i s  o f  the s ound system t h e  fol lowing phonemes 
have been t ent at ively ident i fied : p ,  t , k , b [ b ,  B ] , d [ n d , d ] , 9 [ g , 
V ] , ( f  [ pip , ip ] ) , 5 [ t s ,  5 ] ,  h ,  m , n ,  ( f) ) , r U ] ,  w , y ;  i [ i ,  L ] , e [ e , 
e Y ] ,  e [ e , a d , a [ a ,  a. ] , 0 [ D , 0 ] , 0 [ 0 , Y ] , U [ u , w ] , ( a ) . Five o f  the 
e i ght vowe ls also  occur nasal i z ed , b ut t h e  phonemic s t at us of t he nasal­
ized vowel s  i s  st ill uncert ain .  
There i s  some evidence t hat t he language has contras t i ve pit c h ,  poss­
ibly a high and a low t one . 
Verbs t ake s uffixes indi cat ing t ense , aspect or mode , and number . 
Some examples : e a t ,  pres ent t ense sg/pl d a / d e g o ; recent past sg/pl 
d i / d o g o ;  int ended act ion sg/pl d i k a / d a k e ; hab it ual act ion in the past 
sg/pl d i m a / d i ma w i ; hab itual act i on in the pre s ent sg/pl d e n i a / d e n l a . 
The only clearly sentence-medial verb s not ed are condit i onal forms . 
Nouns do not vary for number ; t here seem t o  be no noun clas s e s . 
The following personal pronouns have b een not ed : 
1 2 
s ing . n o , n o  g o  
p lur . n e ke g e k e  
dual n i ( g  i )  9 i 
They show the same semant i c  d i s t inct ions as t he pronouns in Awin . 
The pronouns in this serie s funct ion as s ubj e c t ; obj e c t /indirect 
obj e c t  pronouns are formed by s uffixing - a :  n o a , n e k a , n i g a , g o a , g e k a , 
g i a ;  p o s s e s s ive pronouns have t he s ame form when in at t ribut ive p o s it ion ; 
when in predicat ive p o s it ion , a suffix - r e is added t o  them : n o a r e  
( i t ' s )  mine,  a n o a r e  i t  i s  my hou s e . 
L 
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The basic word order in the verbal s ent ence i s  s ubj e c t-obj e c t -verb . 
One example : p e  n i  m u r e  me n a s i me d a g o  ( t omorrow we fi sh and rice and 
s ha Z Z  e a t ) : Tomorrow we s ha Z Z  eat fi s h  and rice . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 5 .  T h e  E a s t  S t r i c k l a n d  F a m i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 5 . 0 .  The family ext ends over an area o f  approximat ely 1 5 0  
ki lomet ers from north t o  south and 30  ki lome t ers from w e s t  t o  east , 
mainly on the east ern s ide of t he Stri ckland River . There are three 
membe r  language s ,  Nomad , Agala , and Konai , with a t ot a l  o f  about 3 , 5 0 0  
speakers . The family was first class ified as a member of t h e  C ent ral 
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and Sout h N e w  Guinea Stock by t h e  pre sent writer ( Voorhoeve 1 9 6 8 ) , who 
collected lexical and grammat ical dat a in s everal dialect s of the Nomad 
language . The only other published sourc e s  o f  informat ion on t h e s e  
languages a r e  t he classificat ory st udy by R . D .  Shaw ( Shaw 1 9 7 3 ) and s ome 
grammatical not e s  by K .  Shaw ( Shaw , K .  1 9 73 ) , both in Franklin , ed . 1 9 7 3 .  
That v01 ume c ontains also comparat ive wordlist s in s e veral Nomad dialect s ,  
and Agala ( App . D ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 5 . 1 . Noma.d 
The Nomad language consi s t s  of four c learly separat e dialect s :  
a )  Kubo ( :t  1 , 0 0 0  speakers ) ,  spoken from t he Carrington River in t he 
north t o  t he middle Nomad River in t he s o ut h ;  
b )  Sarno ( !  6 5 0  speakers ) ,  spoken dire ctly east o f  t h e  Strickland River 
between the C e c i l ia River and t he Lower Nomad and Rellt oul Rivers ; 
c )  Honibu ( :t  7 0 0  speakers ) l iving in an undet ermined area s outh of the 
Lower Nomad and Rentoul F.ivers ; 
d )  Bibo ( :t  4 0 0  speakers ) spoken between the Nomad and Rent oul Rivers . 
The dat a pre sented here are in the Sarno dialect . 
The s ound system c ontains the following consonant and vowel phoneme s : 
t ,  k , b ,  d ,  g ,  m , 1 [ n ,  I ,  n ,  f [ � ] , s ,  h ,  w ,  y ;  i ,  e [ e ,  e ] , a [ a , a. ] , 
0 ,  0 ,  u .  All vowel s  have nasalized c ounterpart s ;  nasalizat ion i s  phonemic . 
There i s  some evidence t hat the language has contrast i ve pit c h .  
Verb s t ake s uffixes indi c at ing voi c e  ( c au s at ive ) ,  number ( act ion a s  a 
group , with a re s t r i c t ed number of verb s ) ,  t ense , mood , and aspect . S ome 
examp le s : h u g a - come ; h u ga - l a  wi Z Z  come , h u g a - b o  came, h u g a - y e  come ! ,  
d u g 5  mu - d i - l a  ( c Z o t he s  wear- causat ive-wi Z Z )  wi Z Z  cau s e  t o  wear c Z o t h e s . 
There are a number of depe ndent ( sentence-medial ) verb s , indj. c at ing 
s imultaneous act ion , c ondit ion and unreal condit ion ; in the first case 
there i s  also distinc t i on betwe�n same and di fferent s ubj e c t . 
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Personal pronouns : t here are two series o f  pronouns ; those of series 
I o c c ur as sub j ect  or obj e c t , those o f  series I I  oc cur onl y  as subj e c t . 
Three persons are dist inguished in s ingular , dual , and plural , and t here 
i s  an exclusive-inclus ive dist inct ion in the 1st  person dual . 
I I I  
1 2 3 1 2 3 
s ing . a n 5  y 5  a n a  y e  
p lur . :> i  n i y a / d i y5 :> y e  n i y e  d i ye 
dual 0 1  i (excl . ) n i l  i i I i  0 1  i ye (excl.  ) n i l e i 1 e 
a l a  (incl . ) a l a  (incl . ) 
The p o s s e s sive pronouns are ident ical with the pronouns of series II , 
except for the s ingular forms . Thes e  are : m:> , n e , and e .  They precede 
t he p o s s e s sed noun . 
The usual word order in the verbal sent ence i s  subj e c t - obj e c t -verb ; 
b ut the order obj ect-subj e c t -verb can occur i f  the obj e ct i s  in focus . 
E xamp l e : y e  b:> i n a - b:> he a t e  t h e  snake ; y 5  b:> i n a - b :> the p i g  a t e  him/i t .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 5 . 2 .  A g ala 
Agala i s  spoken b y  p erhaps 300 people l i ving on t he upper reaches of 
the Burnet t  and Liddle Rivers . The only material availab le in this lan­
guage is a short wordlist  ( unpub l i shed )  which shows that it is fairly 
c lo s e ly related to Nomad . The pronouns found in this  l i s t  are : I ame , 
you ( sing . ) n a me , we ( p lur . ) a b e , we two d a ,  you two n e l e ,  they two e l e .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 5 . 3 .  Ko nai 
Konai ( or Kanai ) is spoken by about 4 0 0  people l iving on b ot h  banks 
of t he Strickland River and on the lower Murray River . The l anguage is 
c lo s e ly re lat ed to Agala . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 .  T h e  B o s a v i  F am i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 . 0 .  The Bosavi Family extends from the eastern border of the 
East Strickland Family east wards t o  t he edge o f  the Sout hern Highlands 
and southwards as far as the headwat ers o f  the Wawoi and Bamu Rivers on 
the sout hern s lopes of Mount Bosavi . There are five language s in t he 
fami l y : Beami , Onabasulu , Kalul i , Kasua , and Kware . The t ot al number 
of speakers i s  perhaps about 6 , 50 0 .  
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The only pub l i shed source o f  informat i on on t h e s e  languages i s  Franklin 
( ed . ) 1 9 7 3 ,  which contains Shaw ' s  s urvey of the Bosavi languages ( Chap t e r  
5 )  ( R .  Shaw 1 9 7 3 ) and a hundred-item wordlist  of Beami in Appendix D .  
The present writer collected lexical dat a and some grammat ical notes in 
Beami . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 .  1 .  Be.ami 
Beami ( or Bedamini ) is spoken by an e s t imated 4 , 00 0  people living on 
the Papuan Plat eau east o f  t he Nomad language are a . There are t wo main 
dialect s ,  Beami and Et oro ; the latt er is spoken on t he s outhern s lopes of 
Mount Sisa . Deta i l s  of t he dialect sit uat ion are not yet availab l e . 
A preliminary phonemic analy s i s  has led t o  t he t entat ive i dent i fic­
at ion o f  t he following consonant and vowe l phoneme s : b [ p ,  b ,  6 ] , d 
[ t ,  d ] , 9 [ k ,  g ] , rn ,  n ,  f [ f ,  v ] ,  5 [ 5 , z ] , h ,  r [ L  I ] '  w ,  y ; i ,  e [ e ,  
e l , re ( 1 ) , a [ a , a. ] , 0 [ 0 ,  0 ] , u [ u ,  ti l . All vowels also o c c ur nasal­
i zed . The language is probab ly t onal . 
Verb s t ake suffixes indicat ing tense , mode , and aspect ; person and 
number are not e xpre s s e d  by verb suffixe s . Only a few of the verb s uf­
fixes have b e en ident i fie d ,  e . g .  - rna imp erat i ve : i - rna gi ve ! ; - i  past 
tense : h a b e - i b�oke ; - b e  progre s s i ve : a h u a - b e  wa Z k i n g .  Some dependent 
verb s have been not e d ;  e . g .  verb s with - r i : g a g u - ho Zd,  g a g u - r i  rn a ­
( ho Zding-come) bring ; f i r i - r i  rna - ( Zeaving be hind-come ) come without . 
There i s  a category of verbal nouns , markp.d b y  a s uffix - s u :  g o r a ­
s Z e ep,  g o r a - s u  s Ze ep i n g  p Zace . 
The pers onal pronouns di s t inguish between t hree persons in singular , 
p l ural and dual : 
1 
s ing . n a  
p lur . n i n i 
dual a n  I 
2 
d I 
d i r i 
a r i 
3 
y a  
i r i 
e r e  
I n  verbal s ent enc e s , the obj e c t  pre cedes t he verb s b ut i t  can e i t her 
follow or precede the s ubj e c t : 
a n i ka i g o b e - r a  rno s u - n u  (we two banana roa s t - to go- s ha Z Z )  we two s ha Z Z  
go t o  roast  the banana s .  
g a s i d a w i d a n a  b re - i ( y e s t e rday cassowa�y I se e - past t en s e )  y e s t e rday I 
saw a cassowary . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 . 2 .  Onaba4 ulu 
Onabasulu is  spoken b y  about 3 0 0  people l iving midway b etween Mount 
S i s a  and Mount Bosavi . Excepr, for a short wordlist  which shows t hat the 
language belongs in one family with Beami no dat a are availab l e . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 . 3 . Kaluli 
Kaluli is spoken by appruximat ely 1 , 50 0  people l i ving on the northern 
s lopes of Mount Bosavi . 'l'he language has been studied by W . M .  Rule o f  
t h e  A . P . C . M .  who wrote a short grammar ( Rule 1 9 6 4 ) .  
The phonemic system has the following consonant and vowel phoneme s : 
t [ t h ] ,  k [ k h ] ,  b [ b ,  p ] , d [ t , d ] , 9 [ k , g ,  V ] , f ,  5 [ � ] , h ,  m ,  n ,  I 
[ 1 , \ l ,  w ,  y ;  i ,  e ,  £ [ a l . a ,  0 ,  0 ,  u .  A l l  vowel s  also  occur nasali z e d ;  
nasal i z at ion i s  phonemi c . 
Kaluli i s  a t onal languag� with t hree t one s ,  high , mid ,  and l ow . 
Verbs t ake suffixes indicat ing person ( first versus non- first person ) , 
t ense , mode , or aspect . Comb inat ions of s uffixe s do not seem t o  occur;  
person and t ense or mode are expre ssed by portmant eau morphemes . Examp l e s : 
d o l o- rna !  sharpen i t ! ,  d o l o - m £ n o  I/we s ha t t  s harpen i t ;  d o l o - m£ i b  you/he/ 
they wi t t  sharpen i t ;  d o l o - m a n  sharpen habitua t ty .  There are dependent 
verb s expre s s ing simultaneous or consecut i ve action ,  purpose , condit ion , 
and reason . 
Personal pronouns have two forms : a focussed form and a non-focu s s e d  
form . The focussed forms funct ion only as  subj e c t , t he non-focu s s ed 
forms funct ion as subj e c t  and as obj e c t . The t wo series are : 
non-focussed : 
1 
sing . n e  
p lur . n i yo 
dual n £ no 
2 
g o  
g i yo 
g £ g o  
3 
e 
£ n o 
o l e no 
1 
n i s a  
n i l  i yo  
n a i n  
focus sed : 
2 3 
g i s a  e s a  
g i l i y o  o n e m £  
g a i n  £ I £ m£ 
The word order in the verbal sentence i s  subj ect-obj ect-verb i f  the 
s ubj e c t  is  not focus sed , and obj ect-subj ect -verb if the subj e c t  i s  in 
focus . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 . 4 .  Ka4 ua 
Kasua i s  spoken b y  perhap s a few hundred people l iving on t he s outhern 
slopes of Mount Bosavi . The c la s s i fi c at ion of the language is based on 
a short unpub l ished word l i s t . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 6 . 5 .  Kwa�e 
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Kware i s  spoken b etween t he headwaters of the Wawoi and Bamu Rivers 
on the sout hern s lope s o f  Mount Bosavi . The number of speakers is  un­
known , but probab ly wil l  not exceed a few hundred . The c la s s ificat ion 
of the language i s  based on a short unpub l i s hed word l i st . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 7 .  T h e  D u n a - B o g a y a  F am i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 7 . 0 .  The Duna-Bogaya Family con s i s t s  of two geographically 
separat ed languages :  Duna , spoken by about 6 , 0 0 0  people l iving in t he 
river valleys t o  t he sout h ,  we st , and north of Lake Kopiago in the S outh­
ern Highlands District , and Bogaya , spoken b y  an unknown number of people 
l iving on t he s out hern s l ope s of the Mul ler Range in t he We st ern Dist ri c t . 
Since thi s area i s  very thinly populated one can expect the number of 
Bogaya speakers t o  be only a few hundred . Duna and Bogaya have been 
treated as fami ly-level isolat e s  by R .  Shaw ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  b ut in t he opinion 
of t he pre sent writer the two l anguages c onst itute one fami l y . Their 
cognat ion percent age which is j us t  over 30% has probab ly been deflat ed 
by heavy b orrowing o f  voc abulary by Duna from it s east ern neighb our , the 
Huli language . Lexic o s t at ist ically Duna forms a l ink between the Central 
and Sout h New Guinea Stock and t he East New Guinea High l ands S t oc k ;  
structural ly it t ies  i n  more c l o s e ly with t he languages of t h e  Awin-Pa 
Family , the East Strickland Famil y , and the Bosavi Fami ly of the Central 
and Sout h New Guinea Stock t han with t he languages o f  the ENGH St oc k .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 7 .  1 .  Vu.l1.a 
There are no pub l ished s ource s  of informat ion on t he phonological and 
grammat ical  st ruct ure of D:.ma . The pres ent writer had at his disposal 
a short grammat ical  s t at ement prepared b y  members o f  t he Summer Inst itute 
2 0  o f  Linguis t i c s  and two wordlis t s .  There s eem t o  b e  several diale c t s in 
Duna , but det a i l s  are not avail ab le . 
The consonant and vowel phoneme s in Duna are : p [ p h ] , t [ t h ] , k [ k h ] , 
b [ b ,  p ,  8 ] , d [ d ,  t ,  r ] ,  9 [ h ,  9 ,  V ] , m ,  n ,  r [ I' , f ] , I ,  w ,  y ,  h ;  i , 
e [ e ,  e ] , a ,  0 [ 0 ] , u .  The language i s  probab ly t onal . 
Verb s t ake suffixe s indi c at ing negat ive , t ense/aspect , and mode , in 
this order . In s ome · forms negat i on i s  marked by a prefix . There are no 
affixed person or number markers . 
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Non-final verbs have s uffixes marking c onse cut ive action ,  sequence 
a c t i on , and s imultaneous a c t i on . 
Verb s t erns c an be compound s , con s i st ing o f  two verb root s .  
Nouns : verbal nouns' can b e  derived from nouns by the addit ion o f  a. t ense/ 
aspect suffix to t hem . The category of locat ive nouns shows suffixes 
marking s ingular , p l ural , and proximit y .  
The personal pronouns are : 
1 2 3 
s in g .  n o  g o  k o  
plur . i n u  i n u k u n u  
dual g e n a  n e g o  k e n a  
They a l s o  seem to funct ion as p o s s e s s ive pronouns , preceding t he p o s s e s s ed 
noun . 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence i s  subj e ct -obj ect -verb , 
e . g .  H e d aw i - g a  h i n a n d u  n o - d a  n g u  (Hedawi- subj . marker s w . p o t a t o  m e - t o  
gav e )  Hedawi gave m e  a swe e t  potat o .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 7 . 2 .  B o g a�a 
Two word l i s t s were t he only dat a availab l e  t o  the writer ; they show 
t hat the grammat ical  st ructures of Bogaya and Duna are probab ly very 
simi lar . For examp le , Bogaya n o ,  Duna no a t e ;  Bogaya n o - s  i ,  Duna n e - y a n'a 
e a t i n g ;  Bogaya n a , Duna n a - n d a  wi l l  ea t .  
The personal pronouns are : 
1 2 3 
s ing . n o  k o  h o  
p lur . i n u  g e l o  h i n u 
dual g i n a g e l a  a n e  
The few examp l e s  of verbal sent ences show t he u s ual order of s ubj e c t -
obj e c t-verb : a m i  mo s o  y u k u  n o s i (man one yam eating)  one man i s  eating a 
yam . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 .  T h e  M o m b u m  F am i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 . 0 .  This famil y  is  found a long the sout h-east ern edge o f  
Kolopom ( Frederik Hendrik ) I s land . There are t w o  member language s ,  
Mombum and Koneraw ; the t otal numb er of speakers may not exceed 5 0 0 . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 . 1 . Kone.lLaw 
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Koneraw is  spoken by a n  unknown number o f  speakers l i ving in one 
vil l age on t he south coast of Kolopom I s land . The only dat a in this  
language which have been pub l i shed , i s  a word l i s t  of about 450  i tems 
( Geurt j ens 1 9 3 3 , pp . 3 9 8- 4 3 3 ) .  A basic  wordl i s t  of 1 6 0  it ems , based on 
the l i s t  in Geurt j ens , showed about 50 c o gnat e s  wit h Mombum . The l i s t  
d o e s  not contain any informat ion o n  t he grammat i cal s t ructure of Koneraw ; 
only the pronouns can b e  given here : 
s ing . 
plur . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 . 2 .  Mombum 
1 
n o  
n i 
2 
y u  
i mu 
3 
u l) u m i  
t o n t e  
Mombum i s  spoken b y  over 2 0 0  peop l e  l iving in one sma l l  vil l age on 
Komolom I s l and at t he south-east ern t ip of Kolop om I s land . A 4 50-item 
word l i s t  of the l anguage ( called Kome lom) can b e  found in Geurtj ens 1 9 3 3 . 
Drabbe pub l ished s ome grammat ical not e s  on Mombum t ogether with a word­
l i s t  of 4 2 2  items ( Drabbe 1 9 5 0b ) . 
Mombum seems t o  have t he follow1ng consonant and vowel phoneme s : p ,  
t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  I) ,  f ,  5 [ 5 , s ] , ( z ) , g h  [ x ,  V ] , r ,  w ,  y ;  i ,  e ,  ii ,  0 ,  
a ,  u .  o .  
Suprasegment a l s : s t re s s ; no rul e s  of stress  placement have been given . 
Verbs t ake suffixes expre s s ing tense , aspect , or mode , and person/ 
number of subj e c t ; e . g .  n u k u  e a t ,  n u k u - n u mu r - i ( e a t - pre s . t ense- 3rd pers . 
s ing . )  he i s  eat ing . With subj e ct suffixes , the following semant ic 
dist inct ions are made : 1 s t , 2nd , 3rd person s ingular , 3rd , non- 3rd per­
son p l ural . A negat ivi z er suffix can follow t he t ense s uffix in present 
t en s e  forms , or prec ede it in d i s t ant past t ense forms . Verb s with p lural 
obj ect  t ake B p lurality-of-obj ect marker dire c t l y  after t he s t em : i row­
e 5 i r - u  (beat - fut - l st pers . sing . )  I s ha l l  beat  him; i row - g h e bw - e 5 i r - u  (beat­
p l ur . obj . - fut . -l st pers . sing . )  I s ha l l  beat them .  
Pers onal pronouns have two forms , one funct ioning a s  subj e c t , t he other 
a s  obj e c t  or indirect obj ect : 
Pronouns : 
s ing . 
p l ur . 
1 
n u  
n um 
as subj e c t  
2 3 
y u  a a l) g i b  
y u m  a n e m r e  
1 
n e y  
n u mw e y  
as obj ect : 
2 
i we y  
i mw e y  
3 
ewey  
a n e m r e y  
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The p o s s e s s ive pronouns are : n e , n u m a , i w e ,  i ma ,  ewe , a n e m r e ; they 
precede the p o s s e s sed noun . 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence i s  subj ect-obj ect-verb , 
e . g .  n a g h a  w i e l) k  k e m u - n u mu r i  (my ) brother i s  making a canoe . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 9 .  Soma h a ;  fami l y - l e ve l  I s o l a t e  
Somahai i s  the language spoken b y  the recent ly c ontacted S omahai t ribe 
l iving in t he Bim River area . The Bim i s  an east ern tribut ary of t he 
Balim River in the foot hi l l s  of the central ranges . The s ame language is  
also  spoken on t he upper reaches of t he Cat alina River . Two wordli s t s , 
one c o l lected b y  J ohn Wil son ( R . B . M . U . ) and one by Bob Leland ( T . E . A . M . ) 
show t hat Somahai be longs t o  t he Central and South New Guinea St o c k ;  i t s  
c lo s e s t  relat ionships appe ar t o  be with t h e  Ok language s and t he languages 
of t he Dumut sub-family of t he Awyu-Dumut fami l y . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 .  THE  GO L I ATH SUB - PH YLUM L E V E L  FAM I L Y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 0 .  The languages of the Goliath Famil y  ext end over a large 
part of t he central highlands in east ern Irian Jay a ,  also t aking in sma l l  
part s of t h e  lowlands south and north of t he ranges . In the we st , t he 
family borders on t he Dani language ( Dani Family ) ,  and in the east on 
Ngalum ( Ok Family ) .  Bromley2l describes t he area of t he Goliath languages 
as follows : 
" On t h e  n o r t h  s id e  o f  t h e  range , t h e  boundary b e t w e e n  
t h e  Dani and t h i s  fam i l y  f o l l ow s  t h e  O b a g a k  r i v e r  i n  
t he J alymo a r e a  o f  t h e  H ab l i fo e r i  h ea dwat e r s , t h e n  runs 
n o r t hward to i n c lude t he U s a ge k  ' valley o f  the s eventy ' 
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( . . .  ) .  S outh o f  t h e  r ange , t h i s  boundary i s  b e t w e e n  
t h e  S en g  v a l l e y  and t h e  Erok v a l l e y . From t h e s e  boun­
d a r i e s  with Dani , t h i s  l an guage family s t r e t c h e s  e a s t ­
ward a n d  inc lud e s  a l l  t he val l e y s  o f  t he Mar i j ke or  A 
r i v e r  s y s t em on t he north s id e  o f  t h e  r ange , i n c ludi n g  
O k  B i , t h e  e a s t ernmo st  v a l l e y  i n  t h i s  s y s t em , where 
Kupel is  s p ok e n . Kupe l  is  a l s o  spoken  i n  a few v i l l ag e s  
s outh o f  t h e  r ange  on t h e  upp e r  Ok  Tyop , j u s t  n o r t h  o f  
Ok  S i b i l  ( . . .  ) .  From t he r e  w e stward l an gua g e s o f  t h i s  
fam i l y , i n c lud i n g  t hat e ar l y  r e p o rt e d  f o r  Go l i at h  moun­
t ai n  ' pygmi e s ' ( . . .  ) are spoken a s  far a s  the b oundary 
with Dani . In c on t r a s t  with t h e  Dani l an guage s ,  so far 
a s  is known , t h e s e  langu a g e s are r e p o r t e d  to be s p oken 
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b o t h  n o r t h  and s out h o f  t he range  down t o  v ery l ow 
alt i t u d e s  where s ag o  i s  c ommonly e at en and c an o e s  a r e  
u s e d  ( . . .  ) " . 
3 9 9  
At pres ent i t  i s  s t i l l  unknown how many language s are members of t he 
fami l y ,  b ut at least s ix of t hem are now more or l e s s  known . They are : 
Yal y ,  Wanam , Nalt y a ,  Korapun ( Erok valley ) ,  Mt Goliat h ,  and Kupel .  The 
total number of speakers of Goliath languages is roughly e s t imat ed at 
5 0 , 00 0 . 
There are onl y  a few pub l i shed sources o f  informat ion on t h e  Goliath 
languages :  t he e arliest  i s  a short word l i s t  of t he l anguage o f  the Mount 
Goliat h  Papuans , first publ i shed in 1 9 1 2  ( De Kock 1 9 1 2 ) and reprint ed 
in le Roux 1 9 5 0 , pp . 9 0 2- 1 3 . Bromley ( 1 9 6 7 )  pre sent ed t he first c la s s i ­
ficat ion of t h e  language as a family ; Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  included t he 
famil y  in t he TNGP ( t hen Cent ral and Sout h New Guinea Phyl um ) . 
At pre sent several of t he Goliath languages are b eing s t udied b y  
mi s si onari e s  of t he A . P . C . M .  ( Asia Pac ific Chris t ian Mi s s ion ) and t he 
RBMU ( Regions Beyond Mis si onary Union ) , b ut no re s ul t s  o f  t he ir work have 
been p ub l i shed . The present wri t er had at his disposal wordli st s in 
Yaly ,  Wanam , Nalt ya , and Korapun , and a phonological s t at ement on Naltya 
by M. Bromley , kindly made avai lab le t o  him by t he latter . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 1 . N a l tya 
The Naltya language is spoken in the T River Val ley area about 5 0  
kilomet e r s  e a s t  of t he Dani language border . The number o f  speakers i s  
not known . Naltya h a s  t h e  fol l owing c on s onant and vowe l phoneme s : p 
[ p h ) , t [ t h ] ,  k [ k h ] , b [ b ,  a ,  p ] , d [ d" , R ,  r ,  t ] ,  9 [ � , y ,  k ] ,  ? ,  5 , h , 
m ,  n ,  I) ,  1 ,  w ,  y ;  i ,  L ,  e ,  a [ a , ,, ] , 0 , U , u .  The language i s  t onal and 
has two t oneme s ,  low-r i s ing , and high- fa l l ing . 
Pronouns : only t hree forms have been noted : 1 s t  person s i ngular n a , 1 s t  
person p lural n u n , and 2nd person s ingular a n . 
No further grammatical informat ion i s  availab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 2 .  Y a l y  
Yaly i s  spoken in t he Yaly area east  o f  Angguruk , i . e .  c lose t o  the 
Dani language b order . The cognat ion percentage with Naltya is  about 6 5 % . 
The fol l owing pronouns have been not ed : 1 s t  person s ingular n a , 1 s t  per­
son p lural n u ,  2nd person s ingular a n . 
No further dat a are availab l e . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 3 .  W a n a m  
Wanam i s  s poken near the Dani language border , not far north o f  
Angguruk . Wan a m  also  h a s  about 6 5 %  cognat ion w i t h  Nalt ya . The fol low­
ing pronouns have been noted : 1 s t  person s ingular n a ,  1st person p lural 
n u , 2nd person s ingular a n . 
No furt her data are availab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 4 .  K o r a p u n  
Korapun i s  spoken i n  the Erok Val ley o n  the s outhern s ide o f  the 
range , not far from the Dani l anguage border . The c ognat ion percentages 
with Wanam and Naltya are 4 6% and 5 3% respectively . The language is  
reported t o  be  t onal . No further data are availab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 5 .  M o u n t  G o l i a t h  
Mt Goliath i s  spoken on �he s outhern s lope s  o f  Mount Gol iat h  t o  the 
south-east of Erok val ley . The wordlist  of De Koc k ,  although sufficient 
t o  ident i fy the l anguage as a member of the Goliath family , is t o o  short 
to compute meaningful c ognat ion percentage s . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 6 .  K u p e l  
Kupe l ,  earlier thought t o  b e  a dialect o f  Ngalum ( Healey 1 9 6 4b ) ,  has 
recent ly been iden t i fied as a Goliath language . No further dat a are 
avail ab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 .  THE VAN I - KWERBA STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 0 .  The Dani-Kwerba Stock c an be divided int o two geographically 
sep arat ed part s ,  a southern divi s ion , consist ing of the Great Dani Fami ly , 
and a northern divi s ion cont aining the Kwerba Fami ly and two family-
level i s o l at e s , S aberi and Samarokena . The four families  have been t en­
tatively united into one stock upon t he recent d i s covery of st ock- leve l 
re lat ionships between the Kwerba language and Grand Val ley Dani . The 
Great Dan1 Family has earlier been c l a s s i fied as a s t ock-level fami ly 
( Bromley 1 9 6 7 , Wurm 1972 ) .  The t ot al number of speakers within t he s t o c k  
i s  e s t imat ed a t  about 2 2 5 , 00 0 . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . S o u t h e rn D i v i s i o n :  T h e  G r e a t  D a n i F a m i l y  
4 0 1  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . 0 .  The Great Dani Fami ly c entres round t h e  valley o f  t he Balim 
River in the central high lands of Irian Jaya . In the east the family 
b orders on t he G o l iat h language s ,  in the west on t he language s o f  t he 
Wis s e l  Lake s-Kemandoga Stock . There are t hree sub-famil ie s  within t he 
Great Dani Family : Dani , with the member languages West ern Dani and 
Grand Valley Dan i , Ngal ik-Nduga with North Ngali k ,  S out h Ngalik and Nduga 
as member languages and Wan o , a sUb-fami ly-level i s olat e .  The language s 
of t he family are spoken by a t otal of about 2 2 0 , 0 0 0  people . 
The best known language of the fami ly undoubtedly i s  Grand Valley Dan i , 
whi ch has been the subj ect  o f  detailed st udy by two eminent l ingui s t s ,  
M .  Bromley and P .  van der Stap . Bromley pub l i shed a detailed phonological 
analys i s  ( 1 9 6 1 ) and rec ent l y  comp leted an ext ens ive grammat ical st udy 
ent itled "The Grammar of Lower Grand Valley Dani in Dis course Perspe ct ive "  
( Bromley 1 9 72 ) . Van der Stap pub l ished a morphology of Grand Val ley Dani 
as spoken near t he government s t at ion Wamena ( Van der Stap 1 9 66 ) . Other 
sourc e s  of  informat ion on language s of  the family are Bromley ' s  c la s s i­
ficat ory study of the Dani languages ( 1 9 6 7 ) and two early wordl ist s o f  
northern diale c t s  o f  We stern Dan i , reprint ed i n  le  Roux 1 9 5 0 . Unpub l i sh­
ed mat erials include a Dani-Dut ch and Dut eh-Dani dict i onary , a short 
pedagogi c al grammar of the I laga Val ley dialect of Western Dani , both by 
Van der St ap , and an out l ine of t he grammar of the Bokondini dialect o f  
Western Dani b y  Charles Horne ( 1 9 5 9 ) . 2 3  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . 1 . G�and Valley Van� 
Grand Val ley Dani c on s i st s of  a chain of dialect s stret ching from the 
Pyramid Mount ain area in the upper Grand Valley to t he Samenage River 
on the s outh-we st s ide of the Balim gorge , and the Wet River on the north­
east s ide o f  t he gorge . Grand Val ley Dani dialect s are also  spoken in 
enc lave s between Grand Valley and Archbold Lake and between Grand Val ley 
24 and s ome Nort h Ngalik populat ions . 
The phonemic system o f  Lower Grand Val ley Dani , described by Bromley , 
c ontains the fol l owing consonant s and vowe l s : p [ p ,  s ,  � ] , t [ t ,  r ,  f ) , 
k [ k ,  y ,  It ] , kw [ kw , y W ] ,  s ,  h [ � , � ,  8 ,  -t ] , m ,  n ,  I) ,  1 ,  w ,  j ;  i ,  y [ � ] ,  
U ,  U ,  e ,  0 ,  a .  
Thi s  dialect lacks the double series of  s t ops and t he implos ives 
pre s ent in most other dialect s ,  as for inst ance in the Mugogo dialect 
des cribed by Van der Stap : 
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Dani ( Mugogo dialect ) :  b ,  d , g ,  ? 
p ,  t ,  k 
b p , d I 
voi c e le s s  unaspirat ed stops 
[ p ,  t ,  k ,  ? ] ; 
voi c e le s s  ( aspirated ) stops 
fricat ives [ p h , t h , k h ] , 
[ p ,  t ,  k J , [ S , r ,  y J ; 
imp l os ives [ 6 ,  oJ 
Grand Valley Dani i s  non-tonal ; phonological words have a primary 
s t r e s s  on the word- final syllab le . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  found in Grand Valley Dani are addit ion ( suf­
fixing, prefixing, infixing ) ,  modificat ion ( vowel change ) ,  redup li c at ion , 
and compoundin g .  
Verb s take suffixe s and infixe s indicating t ense , aspe c t , mode , voice , 
subj ect , and obj e c t . The order of the suffixes is general ly : voi c e  or 
obj e c t  ( if any ) ; t en se , aspect or mode ; subj ect . The habitual-aspect 
marker fol l ows t he subj ect  in some forms and can t ake an infixed tense 
marker . Some examp le s : b a l - i k i n  wi l l  cut ( one actor ) ,  b a l - u k u n  wi l l  
cut ( plural actor ) ; b a l - h y - t e k  ( verb root-subj e c t -aspe ct ) I cut hab i t ­
ua l ly ; b a l - h y - t e - s i - k ( with t ense infix s i ,  and aspect indicated by a 
d i s c ont inuous morpheme t e - k )  I used to cu t .  There are s everal voice 
c at egories : energet ic , caus at ive , medial , reciprocal ( with redupl i c at i on 
of the verb root ) ,  and three obj ect-voice cat egorie s . Examp l e s : g o k  
large, causat ive : g o k - o t h a n - to en large ; i d a s - i n  to give birth,  medial : 
i d a t - l a s - i n  to be born ; d a l - i n  to s tab, rec iprocal : d a l - d a l - ok o  we s tab 
each ot her ; i s a s - i n  to cook, obj ect  1 ,  benefact ive : i s a t - n e s - i n  to cook 
for me ; s a l - i n  to cover, obj ect  2 :  s a l - n a p - i n  to cover me;  obj ect  3 :  
i s a k - h a n - i n  to urge me to cook, force me to cook . 
There are sentence medial forms expre s s ing two kinds of consecut i ve 
act ion by the same actor ( s ) : a )  unrelated actions , b )  act ions which 
fol l ow logi c al l y ,  have something t o  do with each other . 
Verb s t ems can be compounds , consist ing of a verb root plus a verb 
root meaning to come , to  go or to s tay . There is  a separate cat e gory of 
exi s t ent ial verb s . 
Nouns t ake p o s s e s s ive prefixe s ; general l y  number is not expre ssed in 
nouns except in a few kinship t erms whi ch have dist inct s ingular and 
p lural forms . 
The personal pronouns dist ingui sh between three persons in si ngular 
and p l ural . They are : 
s in g .  
p lur . 
1 
a n  
n i t  
2 
h a t  
h i t  
3 
a t  
i t  
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A t  pre sent n o  informat ion i s  available on t he word order i n  verbal 
sentences . 2 5 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1  . 2 .  We6 te�n Vani 
West ern Dani , locally known as Laany , is  spoken in all t he Nort h 
Bal im ,  t he Swart Val ley system,  most of t he Sinak and upper Yamo , most 
of the Ilaga , in enc lave s in t he Beoga , Dugindoga and Kemandoga valleys , 
in t he extreme upper Hab l i furi wat ershed around Bokondini , the t op o f  
2 6  Grand Val ley , and i n  enc laves 1 n  t he upper K imb in and Bele val leys . 
The fol lowing not e s  are based on Van der Stap ' s  descrip t i on of the I laga 
val ley dialect . 
The s ound syst em contains t he fol lowing consonant and vowel phonemes : 
p h , t h , k h , P [ p ,  b l , t [ t ,  n ,  k [ k , x l , mb [ mb ,  m p l , n d  [ n d , n t l , n g  
[ I) g , I) k l , kW , gW , m ,  n , I ,  w ,  j ;  i ,  Y [ L , e l , e [ E l , a [ a , 0. 1 ; 0 [ :J l , 
v [ u l , and u .  The language i s  not t onal ; no rules o f  stress  placement 
have been given . 
Verb s t ake suffixe s marking t ense , aspect ,  mode , subj ect , obj ect 
( t here i s  no informat ion on voice markin g ) . Durat ive aspect and fut ure 
tense forms dist ingui sh only bet ween s ingular and p lural ; they lack per­
son marking . Three different kinds of obj ect  markers are dist inguished : 
benefact ive , obj ect , and ' obj ect of an enforced act ion ' . The se obj e ct 
markers always dire c t l y  fol l ow t he verb stem .  A few verb s however t ake 
prefixed obj ect markers . Some examp l e s : verb s t em ( VS ) -t ense-subj ect­
aspect : m b a n - e - k y - t a k  I have aut ( i t ) Z ong ago ; VS-obj e ct -subj e ct -t ense : 
y o ko t - n e - h e - t a k  he t o Z d  ( i t ) me Z ong ago ; n - oo t i a k - beat me.  k - o o t i a k ­
beat y o u .  
The personal pronouns are : 
sing . 
p lur . 
1 
a n  
n i t  
2 
k a  t 
k i t  
3 
a t  
i t  
The p o s s e s s ive forms are n ( a ) - ,  k ( a ) - ,  n i n ( a ) - ,  k i n ( a ) - ,  i n ( a ) - ;  they 
are prefixed t o  t he posses sed noun . 
The basic word order in t he verbal sentence i s  subj ect-obj ect -verb as 
in : an t u  n a k - k y ( I  door a Zo8ed- I )  I a Zo8ed the door ; w u l o k e  I y t v  
m b a n e kw a t a k  the bOy8 have broken the needZe  ( Zong ago ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . 3 .  No�th Ng alik 
North Ngalik is spoken to t he nort h , east and sout h  of Grand Val ley Dan i ,  
separat ing this  language from t he Gol iat h languages . There are between 
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30 , 00 0  and 35 , 00 0  speakers of t he language . The Dani call  this  language 
Yal y ;  the North Ngalik speakers t hems elves use this name t o  refer to the 
language of t he Goliath Family spoken t o  t he east of t hem ( see above , 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 7 . 2 . ) .  
General informat ion on North Ngalik can be found in Bromley 1 9 6 7 ; 
actual language data are not availab l e . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . 4 .  South Ng al�� 
South Ngalik i s  a provi s ional name t o  refer t o  a group of dialect s 
or languages spoken by about 5 , 00 0  people l iving on t he we st ern s ide of 
the Balim gorge , south of the Grand Val ley Dani language area . These 
dialect s or language s are not yet  adequat ely known . General informat ion 
on Sout h Ngalik can be found in Bromley 1 9 6 7 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . 5 .  Nduga 
Nduga , or Ndugwa , is spoken by about 1 0 , 00 0  people l i ving on t he s out h­
ern s lopes of the range s to the south of t he We st ern Da.ni language area , 
and in a few sma�l enc laves on the Dugindo ga , Sinak , and Uwe Rivers in 
the We st ern and Grand Val ley Dani language areas . General informat ion 
on t he language can be found in Bromley 1 9 6 7 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . 6 .  Wano 
Wano is spoken by about 1 , 500  people l iving on the north s ide of t he 
Yamo River valley . Bromley ( 19 6 7 ) clas s i fied the language as a s ub­
family-leve l  isolate of the Great Dani Family , but later ( 1 9 7 0 ) 2 7  gave 
as his opinion t hat further study might put it within t he Dani sub­
family . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 2 .  N o rt h e rn D i v i s i on :  T h e  Kwe r b a  F a m i l y ,  S a b e r i , S ama r o k e n a  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 2 . 0 .  The language s o f  the northern divi s ion ext end along t he 
north c oast of Irian Jaya from near the mouth of the Apauwar River t o  
the mouth of t he Woske River , and from t hese point s inland i n  a s outh­
we s terly direct ion unt i l  the Mamberamo River has been reached . The 
s outhernmost point of the division is j ust inside t he Lake Plain . The 
c las s i fi c at ion of the language s in this  divi s ion as members of one stock 
rest s p art l y  on t he few lexical data on hand , part ly on t he account o f  
the l ingu is t i c  situat ion i n  t h e  area by Van der Leeden ( 1 9 5 5 ) ,  and i s  
highly t ent at ive for a t  least two of t h e  language s ,  Saberi and Samarokena . 
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The t ot a l  number o f  speakers of languages wit hin the divis ion may not 
exceed 3 , 0 0 0 . No figures are avai lable for mo st o f  the individual lan­
guage s . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 2 . 1 .  The Kwe�b a  Family 
The Kwerba Fami ly takes up about the whole we st ern and sout hern half 
of the area . There are three member languages : Kwerba ,  Airoran , and 
Sasawa . 
Kwerba is spoken between the nliddle Mamb eramo and t he Apauwar Rive r ,  and 
on the headwat ers of t he Apauwar , Waim , Ferkam, and Wos ke River s . There 
seem to be several dialect s ,  but the scanty dat a  do not allow a c lear 
picture of the situat ion . The pub l ished dat a are 1 )  a word l i st of a 
north-we st ern dialect of Kwerba ,  named Koas s a ,  near Rombebai Lake ( Anony­
mous 191 3 ) , 2 )  a wordl ist of the north-east ern dialect spoken by the 
Airmat i trib e ,  or Naydbej ( Oost erwal 1 9 6 1 ) ,  and 3 )  a wordlist of ab out 
5 0 0  words and a collect ion of sent enc e s  in t he language of t he Kaowerawej 
tribe near Pioniersb ivak on the Mamberamo River , by Van Eechoud ( 196 2 ) .  
Unpub l i shed dat a availab le t o  t he writer were Anceaux ' l i s t s  in 
Kaowerawej , Airmat i ,  and Kwerba , and a Kwerba list c o l le ct ed by Bromley . 
The cont ent s of all  these list s are sufficiently s imilar t o  assume 
that t hey repre sent di fferent dialect s of t he same language . They also 
show qui t e  a few striking corre spondences with Grand Val ley Dani , enough 
to posit a st ock-leve l  relat ionship between t he two languages . It i s  on 
this basis  t hat the language s o f  this  divi sion have been united int o one 
stock with the Great Dani Family . 
Airoran i s  spoken on both s ide s of the lower Apauwar River , with a west­
ern extens ion reaching t he Mamberamo j ust downst ream of Rombe bai Lake . 
The inclus ion of Airoran in one family with Kwerba rest s on the account 
given by Van der Leede n ,  who report s that t he Kwerb a ,  Airoran , and Sasawa 
language s l ink up closely , at least on the lexical leve l ( Van der Leeden 
1955 , p . 1 7 ) . 
Sasawa i s  spoken in a sma l l  area on the west ern s ide o f  the middle Apauwar 
River . It s inclus ion in t he Kwerba Family re s t s  on the same argument as 
the inc lus ion of Airoran . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  The Sama� o k ena and Sab e�i 6 amily-lev el I � o la� e� 
Samarokena is spoken east of Airoran b etween the Apauwar and Waim 
Rivers ; Saberi , locally also known as Is irawa , is spoken in the coastal 
area east of Samarokena . The number of Saberi speakers i s  e s t imat ed at 
1 , 50 0 . 
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Van der Leeden report s t hat the Samarokena and Saberi language s are 
relat ed to Kwerba , b ut less  c losely t han Sas awa and Airoran . The very 
short wordl ist s avai lab le ( le s s  t han 20 items ) do allow only a gue s s  at 
the relat ionship s . Their classificat ion as fami ly-leve l isolat e s  i s  
t here fore highly t ent at ive . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 9 .  THE VEM STOCK - L E V E L  I S O LATE 
Dem i s  spoken b y  some 5 0 0  people l iving on t he north s ide of the Jamo 
branch of t he upper Rouffaer River . The language has it s c losest re lat ion­
ship - � 1 4 %  of shared c ognat es - with the Damal dialect of Uhunduni 
( quoted by Bromley , see not e 2 1 ) . The only pub l ished dat a in Dem i s  a 
l i s t  of 6 7 3  words and some sentences c o l lected by Le Roux ( Le Roux 1 9 5 0 ) 
and a l i st of a few words in Gal i s ' survey ( Galis  1 9 55 ) . Some remarks 
on t he c la s s i fi cat ion of Dem c an be found in Bromley 1 9 6 7 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 .  THE W I S S E L  LAKES - K EMANVOGA STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 . 0 .  The languages of this stock extend over the cent ral high­
lands and the northern and sout hern s l opes of the range s from the Dani 
territ ory in the east to beyond the Wey land Mountains in the we st . The 
stock con s i s t s  of the Ekagi-Wodani-Moni Famil y  and t he AmuQ family-leve l  
Isolat e . The t ot al number of speakers of languages within t he stock i s  
e s t imat ed a t  9 2 , 00 0 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 . 1 . T h e  E k a g ; - W o d a n ; - M o n ; F a m i l y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 0 .  The family takes up t he we st ern and nort hern part s o f  the 
territ ory of t he s t ock . There are t hree member language s : Ekagi , Wodan i ,  
and Moni . A lexi costat ist ical study of the interre lat ionships of the 
t hree languages was pub l i shed by Larson and Larson ( 1 97 2 ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 .  Ha.g.i.. 
Ekagi ( Kapauku ) i s  spoken by over 60 , 00 0  people l iving in the val leys 
surrounding the Paniai and Tigi Lakes (Wissel Lake s )  and on t he headwaters 
o f  t he Siriwo River t o  t he north-west . There are numerous diale c t s in 
the language ; of these , the Tigi dialect spoken round the government and 
mi s s ion s t at ion Enarotali is the best known . Three early wordlist s of 
dialec t s  of Ekagi were pub lished in Le Roux 1 9 5 0 ; grammat ical not es on 
t he language were first pub l i shed by Drabbe ( 19 4 9b ) .  An Engli s h  ab st ract 
o f  these appeared in Boelaars 1 9 5 0 . Drabbe later pub l ished a grammar 
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( 1 9 5 2 )  whi ch has been superseded b y  the more modern orient ed pedagogi cal 
grammar by Steltenpool and Van der Stap ( 1 9 5 9 ) . Marion Dob le o f  t he 
Chri stian and Missionary Alliance ( C . A . M . A . ) pub l i shed a paper on t rans­
lit erat ion in Kapauku ( Ekagi ) ( 1 9 5 0 ) , a Kapauku-Malayan-Dut ch-Engl ish 
dict ionary ( 19 6 0 ) and e s says on Kapauku Grammar ( 19 6 2 ) . Finally , in 1 9 6 9 , 
Stelt enpool pub l i shed a large Ekagi-Dut ch-Engl ish- Indonesian dict ionary . 
The not e s  p re s ented below are based on Ste lt enpool and Van der Stap . 
The phonemic s y stem o f  Ekagi has the following consonant and vowel 
phoneme s : p ,  t ,  k [ k ,  kW , x l . b ,  d ,  9 [ g I l .  m ,  n ,  W [ w , 6 1 . y ;  i ,  e [ e l .  
a [ a ,  a 1 , 0 [ 0 1 , u .  The l anguage i s  t onal ; there are three step t oneme s , 
high , mid , and low . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  found in Ekagi are affixing ( prefixin g ,  suf­
fixing ) ,  modificat ion ( vowe l change ) ,  and comp ounding . 
Verb s take suffixe s marking aspect , t ense , and subj ect in this  orde r ,  
e . g .  a n i - m a k i - t o - ome g - i ( s i t - down - durative aspect-past t ense- 3rd pers . 
sing . , masc . )  He sat down (ana s tayed there,  Z ong ago ) . 
Verbs t ake prefixes marking reciprocal act ion , dual number of sub j e ct , 
or obj e ct . Two kinds of obj ect are dist inguished : obj ect I i s  c losely 
assoc iat ed with the act ion ( direct obj ect ) and obj e ct II  i s  loosely 
assoc iated with t he act ion ( indirect obj ect , b enefact ive , t he person on 
whos e  b ehalf the act ion is execut ed ) . The order is : dual marker ( if 
any ) -obj e ct I I  ( if any ) -obj ect I .  The sequence obj ect II + obj ect I I  can 
also oc cur . Some examp l e s : n a - d o - o g - i (me- s e e - t oday ' s past - h e )  he saw me 
today [as  you know ] .  n a - d o - p - i (me - se e - t oday ' s  pas t - h e )  he saw me today 
[as you didn ' t  know ] . (The first sentence does not c onvey new inform­
at ion to the addre s see , the second doe s . )  n a a - y a - m e n e - i (for me- to him­
take - imp . ) take i t  to  him on my behaZf!  
There i s  a variet y of dependent verb s , some of which expre s s  consec­
ut ive or s imul t aneous act ion by the s ame or a different subj ect . 
Nouns can be s imp l e , compound , or derived from adj e ct ive or verb root s .  
They show t wo gender c la s s e s  which are manifested in t he concord o f  per­
sonal pronouns , demonstrat ive s , and the 3rd p erson singular subj ect marker 
of the verb . They t ake case marking suffixes in the ' inert ' and ' ener­
get ic ' cases  ( see  below ) . 
Personal pronouns all have four c ase forms : 
a )  ' inert ' case forms , oc curring as subj e c t  of intran s it ive verb s and as 
obj e c t  o f  transit ive verb s ; 
b )  ' energet i c ' case  forms , oc curring as subj e c t  of t ransit ive verb s ; 
c )  ' neutral ' case forms which can sub s t it ut e  for tho s e  of a )  and b )  
above ; 
d )  ' locat ive ' case forms . 
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The neutral forms of the pronouns are : 
1 2 3 
s ing . a n i a k i  o k a i 
dual i n a i i k a  i o ke i y a i  
p lur . i n  i i i k i i o k e i 
Gender d i s t inct ion i s  found only in the non-neutral case forms , e . g . 
in the ' inert ' c ase : I a n i k i  ( mas c . ) ,  a n i ko ( fern . ) ;  you ( sg . ) a k i k i  
( ma s c . ) ,  a k i  ko  ( fern . ) ;  he o k a i k i  ( masc . ) ,  o k a i ko ( fern . ) ;  we a n i i ke  
( ma s c . ) ,  i n i i ko  ( fern. ) ,  et c .  
Word order in verbal sentences : generally the verb i s  sent ence-final ; 
the relat ive posit ion of sub j e ct and obj ect is free , thus both subj ect­
obj ect -verb and obj ect-subj e ct-verb sentences can oc cur . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  1 O .  1 . 2 .  Wodal1..t 
Wodani is spoken by about 3 , 00 0  people l iving in the lower Mb iyandoga 
and Kemandoga val leys . There are three dialec t s  in the language ; upper 
Mbiyandoga , lower Mh iyandoga , and mid-Kemandoga . Wodani shares b etween 
50% and 52% cognate s  with Ekagi . A short word l ist on Wodani ( Wolani ) 
appeared in Le Roux 1950 . The only other pub lished source of information 
on the language seems t o  be Larson and Larson 1 9 7 2 ; their paper contains 
only phonological dat a .  
The Wodani sound system i s : p [ p h ] , t [ t h , t 5 , 5 ] ,  k [ k h , V ] , b ,  d 
C d ,  d l , f ] , g [ g l , k t ] ,  m b ,  n d ,  n g ,  m ,  n ,  w [ w , s ] ' Y [ 5 ,  5 , y ] , h ;  i ,  
e [ e ,  e ) , a , 0 ,  u .  Vowel nasalizat ion is  distinct ive ; the language i s  
t onal . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 3 .  Mol1..t 
Moni i s  spoken mainly in the Kemandoga and Dugindoga val leys and in 
the upper Hegenagi val ley , to the ea,st of the lakes . There are ab out 
1 2 , 0 0 0  Moni speakers .  No informat ion is availab le on the dialect situ­
at ion in the language . 
An extensive Dut ch-Moni glos s ary , compi led from wordli st s  collected 
between 1 9 2 6  and 1 9 3 8 ,  can be found in Le Roux 1 9 50 . In 19 5 8 ,  preliminary 
s t udies in the Moni language by M . O .  and G . F .  Larson became available , 
but t o  date no further dat a in the language have been pub l ished . The 
present writ er was able to use of an unpub l i shed grammar and di c t i onary 
by Van der Stap . 
, 
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The sound s y st em c ontains t h e  fol l owing consonant and vowel phoneme s : 
p [ p h ] ,  t [ t h ] , k [ k h , g ] ,  b ,  d [ d ,  I ,  d l , f l , 5 [ 5 , n , h ,  mb , n d ,  I) g , 
m ,  n ,  w [ w ,  13 ] , y U ,  z , 2 1 ; i ,  e [ e ,  e: ] , a ,  0 ,  u .  Vowe l nasalizat ion 
is  dist inct ive ; the language is  t onal but no det ails  of the t onemic 
syst em are availab l e . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  in the language are affixing ( almo s t  exclus­
ively suffixing) ,  and modificat ion ( vowe l change ) .  
Verb s t ake suffixes marking aspect , tense , sub j ec t  ( in this  order ) ,  
and mode . The only prefixes of verbs are the negation marker , t he 
rec iprocal action marker , and obj ect  prefixe s . The obj e ct prefixes ( for 
1 s t , 2nd , and 3rd person s ingular only ) are restricted to a few verb s . 
There i s  a large variety of dependen� verb s , s ome of these e xpres sing 
consecut ive or simultaneous act ion by the s ame subj ect . 
There i s  a weak system of two noun c l a s s e s , manife s t ed only by agree­
ment of the 3rd person singular p ronoun . Nouns do not vary for numb er 
or case . 
With the personal pronouns , t hree persons are dist ingui shed in s in­
gular , dual , and p lural . 
s ing . 
dual 
p lur . 
1 
a 
e n a  
2 
a g a  
i y a 
i 9 i 
3 
o g o  ( masc . )  
o a  ( fern . ) 
u i y a 
u i 
Forms of this series funct ion as subj ect , obj ect , iLdirect obj e c t , and 
as pos se s s ive pronouns . From these pronouns t wo more series can be  
derived : 1 )  b y  suffixing - t i / n d i : pronouns which funct ion mainly as 
subj ect  o f  t ransit ive verb s ;  2 )  b y  suffixing - g o :  pronouns which funct ion 
as sub j e c t  of intran s it ive verb s , obj e ct o f  t rans it ive verb s , and as sub­
j ec t  in nominal sent enc e s . 
In verbal sentences t he word order usually i s  subj ect -obj ect -verb , but 
the order obj e c t - s ubj e c t -verb also occurs . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 0 . 2 .  U h u n d u n i 
Uhunduni ,  also known a s  Damal , Amul) or Enggipilu , i s  spoken by p erhaps 
1 2 , 0 0 0  people l iving to the north-east and the s outh-we st of t he 
r,arstensz  mas s i f . The language borders in t he east on West ern Dani and 
in t he we st on Moni and Elcagi . Two early word l i st s , of different diale c t s  
of t h e  language were reprint ed i n  Le Roux 1 9 5 0 . Otherwise n o  l anguage 
mat erials in Uhunduni have been pub l i shed . The present writer was able to make 
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use of an unpubl i shed grammar and dictionary of the AmuQ dialect b y  
Van der S t ap . 
The sound system of Uhunduni ( AmuQ dialect ) cont ains the fol lowing 
f consonant and vowe l phonemes : p [ p ,  p , mp , b ,  w l ,  t [ t ,  t s , 5 ,  n t , � ,  
r ,  f ,  j l ,  k [ k ,  k X , Q k ,  x ,  g l ,  m [ m b , b l ,  n [ n , n d , d ,  1 l ,  Q [ g ,  Q g l ,  
[ 1 ,  r l , w , y ;  i ,  e ,  a [ a l , 0 ,  u .  The language has c ontrast ive vowel 
nasali zat ion and t hree t onemes : high , mid , and low . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  found in Uhunduni are affixing ( prefixing , 
suffixing ) ,  compounding and ( re )  dup l i cat ion . 
Verb s t ake suffixes marking obj ect , mode , t ense , aspect , and subj ect . 
Subj ect markers follow t ense or aspect markers ; s omet imes t hey are fused 
with t hem to combined t ense/subj ect or aspect/subj ect markers . There i s  
only one obj ect suffix , marking a 1 s t  o r  2nd person singular o r  p lural 
obj ect . 
There i s  a variety of dependent verb s s ome of which expre s s  s imultan­
eous act ion by t he same subj ect [ a )  contrast ive , b )  non-contrast ive ] ,  
or consecut ive act ion by the same subj ect . 
Nouns do not vary for number , except for the members of a c losed set  
of kinship terms which t ake a p lural izer suffix . A kind of collect ive 
plural is formed by dup licat ion of a noun with simultaneous insert ion of 
- a k - between the noun and its  duplicate ; b u k  moun tain b u g a k b u k  high­
Lands . 
A t ypical feature of Uhunduni nouns is t hat t hey have a ' st atus 
ab solut us ' and a ' st atus construct us ' form ; the last one i s  used when t he 
noun expre sses  a semant ic re lat ion t o  something or somebody , e . g .  p U Q  iron 
nai L ; n a - p u Q  nai L in re Lation to s omebody ,  s omething ; k 0 1 widow, n a k 0 1  
s omebody ' s  widow ; k a m  a h e s t ,  n a o  n a k a m  my ahest  ( the relat ion i s  not 
nec e s s arily p o s s e s s ive , e . g .  in : n - i k a k  n a o  b o g o e n  (bro t he r- him- fo L Low)  
the brother who  aomes after him (in age ) . 
Nouns can t ake a suffix marking case ; there are four of these : - a o 
' energe t i c  case ' ( subj ect of transit ive verb ; inst rument ) ,  - 0  ' inert 
case ' ( s ub j e ct of intransit ive verb , obj ect of transit ive verb ) ,  - a  
' locative ' ,  and - e t  ' comit at ive ' .  
Personal pronouns can be marked for t he following case s : inert , 
energet i c , comit at ive , locat ive , personal ( I  mys e L f  et c . ) .  The unmarked 
forms , whi ch also funct ion as p o s s e s s ive pronouns , are : 
1 2 3 
sing . n a  a n a  
dual i r u ( in c l . )  
p l ur . e n o Q  e r o p  n U Q  
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The word order in the verbal sentence can be subj ect-obj ect-verb , or 
obj ect-subj ect-verb . In the last case the obj ect i s  marked for t he inert 
case . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . THE NORTHERN S UB - PH Y L UU - L E V E L  S U PE R - S TOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 0 .  The Northern Super-Stock consist s of t wo geographically 
separated s t oc ks , t he Tor-Lake Plain S t oc k ,  and t he Border Stock . The 
two s t ocks have a c loser relat ionship with each other t han with other 
stocks within the Trans-New Guinea Phyl um ,  but these relat ionship s are 
not c lose enough to unite t hem int o one stock . The qualificat ion ' sub­
phyl um- leve l ' indicat es t hat the status of the super- stock as a member 
of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum i s  s t i l l  open t o  doubt , s ince it s member 
languages contain t ypological features which are not shared by the ' es ­
t ab l ished ' TNGP languages . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 .  T h e  T o r - L a k e  P l a i n S t o c k  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 0 .  The Tor-Lake Plain Stock extends over t he wes t ern and 
central part of the Lake Plain and the adj oining area to t he nort h ,  from 
the Kwerba Famil y  in the we st to the Nimboran Fami ly 1 5 0  ki lometers 
further east . 
The stock c onsist s of three fami lies and t hree fami ly-leve l  i s olate s ;  
t hey are , roughly from we st t o  east : the Turu fami ly-leve l  I s o l at e ,  the 
Central Lake Plain Family , the East Lake Plain Family , the Tor Family , 
the Mawes family-leve l  I solate , and t he Uria fami ly-leve l  I solate . 
Very litt le i s  known about t he languages of the s t o c k ;  the only dat a 
availab l e  are wordl i s t s  o f  at most 1 5 0  it ems , and only few o f  t he s e  have 
been pub l ished , viz . some word l J s t s  of the Tor language s ( Oost erwal 1 9 6 1 ) 
and a wordlist  of Tori Aikwakai ( Feuil let eau de Bruyn 1 9 5 2 ) . In addition , 
the writer relied on unpub l ished l i s t s  from Anceaux ' collect ion ( Tor 
River language s ,  Mawe s ,  Uria , Taworta-Aero ) ,  and on a number of l i s t s  in 
the Lake Plain language s made availab le to him by M .  Bromley . It goe s 
without saying t hat the present sub-grouping o f  the languages of the 
stock is  only t ent at ive . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 1 . Th e Tu�u 6 amily-level I ¢ olat e  
Four word l i s t s  from different point s i n  t h e  west ern t ip o f  t h e  Lake 
Plain show t hat in the area of the upper Rouffaer and Van Daalen Rivers 
one single language is spoken . At present this language , provis i onal ly 
named the Turu language seems t o  con s t itute a fami ly-leve l  i solate by 
i t s el f .  
/' 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 2 .  Th e C e nt�al La�e Plain Family 
This family ext ends from the Middle Rouffaer as far east as t he nort h­
south s t retch in the Idenburg River not far from i t s  j unct ion with the 
Rouffaer Rive r ;  northward it  reaches to  near Lake Holme s in the centre 
of the Van Ree s  Mountains . There are nine word l i s t s  from di fferent 
point s in the area represent ing s even c l o s e ly relat ed language s ,  or 
dialect s . They are : 
Baburiwa spoken in t he mount ains s outh of Lake Holme s ; 
Taogwe , formerly spoken at Kwerisa downstream of Bareri ; the speakers 
of this language recent ly moved to Kei on t he lower Rouffaer Rive r ;  
Taori-Kei ,  spoken at K e i  o n  t h e  lower Rouffaer River ; 
Tori Aikwakai , spoken on both s ides of the Mamberamo River j us t  north of 
the j unct i on of the Rouffaer and Idenburg Rivers ; 
Papasena on t he lower Idenburg River , near the Idenburg-Rouffaer j unct ion ; 
Weretai , spoken round Taive mi ssion s t at ion at s ome distance sout h of the 
Idenburg-Rouffaer j unct ion ; 
Taori-So , originally spoken on the lower So ( Swart ) River ; the speakers 
of this language have now sett led at Taive . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 3 .  The Ea�t L��e Plain Family 
Four wordl ist s from different point s in the area represent three or 
perhap s two c losely related language s . 
They are : 
Taworta-Aero , not far east of Taive on the south bank of the Idenburg 
Rive r ;  
Dabra , spoken at Magamb i l i s  i n  the foot h i l l s  sout h  o f  the middle Idenburg 
River . ( Tawort a-Aero and Dabra are very closely related , and perhaps 
dial e c t s  of one language . )  
Foau at some distance north of the middle Idenburg River . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 4 .  Note� o n  the Ea� t La�e  Plain and C ent�al La�e Plain 
Familie� 
Bromley not e s  that Dabra seems to be t onal ; it further appears t hat 
all the Lake Plain languages except Dabra and Baburiwa have implos ive 
s t op s . Baburiwa has nasal vowe l s . 
A l l  the word l i s t s  contains only three personal pronouns : I, w e ,  and 
you ( s ing . ) .  A survey of these pronouns is given be low . 
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dial e c t s  of : 
Wes tern Lake Plain Baburiwa Taogwe Ke i 
I a i30 a i ", a b u  i , a b u i h i , i ? i ? i 
We n a � o a  i , i f a f u , i f a f u  ? i a a y u r a  
You ( sing . ) d'i i30a  i , d i v a i , d i wa re v i d o , d i cf i  cf i  
Papasena Weret ai So Dabra Foau 
I i o ke  L L a a d u  
We p e re r a ? a  a y i  e d u  
You ( s ing . ) d"i  i o ko ( ? )  d" i  doa  d o i3 a  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 5 .  T h e  T o �  Family 
The languages of t he Tor Family are spoken in the basin of t he Tor 
River and on the west ern t ribut aries of the Biri River . 
The family has at least six member languages : Berik , Boneri f ,  Mander ,  
I t ik ,  Kwe s t en ,  and Maremgi . A p o s s ible seventh member i s  t he language 
of the Wares t r ib e ,  east of the Biri River , but no dat a in this language 
are availab l e . The Wares belong culturally to the Tor River tribes 
( Oost erwal 1 96 1 ,  p . 46 ) . The total number of speakers within t he famil y  
is  perhap s a l it t le more t han 1 , 0 0 0 . 
Berik i s  spoken on both s ides of the middle Tor River , and on the s outh­
ern t�ibutaries of the upper Tor River ; 
Bonerif is spoken on an eastern t ribut ary of t he middle Tor Rive r ;  
Mander is  spoken t o  t he s out h of Boner i f ;  
Itik i s  spoken t o  t he e a s t  of Bonerif ; 
Kwesten i s  spoken along the coast and the immediat e hint erland . 
Maremgi is spoken t o  t he east of Kwe s t en ,  inland of Mawes ( see below ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 6 .  The Mawe4 6 amil y - l ev el 1 4 0late 
Mawes is spoken in two coastal vil lage s  east of Kwesten . The number 
of speakers is not known . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 7 .  The U��a 6 am�ly-level I� olate 
Uria is  spoken by at least 1 , 0 0 0  peop le living bet ween the middle Wiru 
River and the Sermo River . In the north-east the language borders on t he 
Nimboran Family . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 1  . 8 .  P�o n oun� �n �he To� Fam�ly Lang uag e� , Mawe� , and U��a 
The following chart gives an overview of the pronouns found in t he 
wordli s t s . The re liab i l it y  of the list s could not b e  asses sed ; i t  is  
pos s ible t hat t hey contain errors . 
Berik Bonerif Mander I t i k  Kwesten Mawes Uria 
I a i a i  a i a i  a k r e f  k i d a m  h e y , a e  
we - i me n a n s a  d i e re n e  a n ma , a n a  i n e m  n e n  
you ( s ing . ) a ( 7 )  eme i erne e m i  i m i  , i n i n a m  e m  
you ( p l ur . ) - - - - a m n a  n e m  e m  
he - j i r e e g i  d i e  d e  e n e m ( 7 )  j e n  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 .  T h e  B o r d e r  S t u c k  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 0 .  The Border Stock ext ends over a s i zeable area on both 
s ides of the Indone sian-Papua New Guinean border . On t he Indone sian 
s ide , the languages of the stock occupy a cre scent-shaped area st ret ch­
ing from t he Sekant o River s outh-east t oward the border and back t o  the 
south-wes t  along t he Pai River . On the Papua New Guinean s ide t hey 
occupy a strip of about 35 kilometers wide from the upper Bap i River area 
in the s outh to  the headwat ers of the Tami River in t he nort h ,  wit h a 
narrow extens ion reaching north-east t oward the coast . 
There are t hree language families in the stock : the Wari s  Family , 
the Taikat Family , and the Bewani Family . The languages of the stock 
are spoken by a t ot a l  of about 1 2 , 7 0 0  people . 
On the Indone sian s ide of the border , the languages of the stock 
became first known as the  Tami language s t hrough Cowan ' s  survey ( 1 9 5 3 ) 
and his c l a s s i ficat ory study in which he unit ed t he Tor River language s 
and t he Tami languages t ogether with Sent ani and Nimboran int o t he Nort h 
Papuan Phylum ( Cowan 1 9 5 7b ) .  In a later survey t he pres ent writ er c las­
s ified t he Tami language s as a stock , and point ed out t hat t he c losest  
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relat ive or the Tami Stock appears t o  b e  
perc ent ages between t he Tor and t h e  Tami 
the st ock- leve l  range ( Voorhoeve 1 9 11 ) . 
the Tor Family : t he cognat ion 
language s part ly ral l  within 
In the pre sent st udy , t�e Border 
and Tor-Lake Plain Stocks have been united int o one Super-St ock . 
On the Papua New Guinean s ide or the border t he language s or the War i s  
rami ly have been surveyed b y  Loving and B a s s  ( 19 6 4 ) and t hose or the 
Waris and Bewani Fami lies by Laycock ( 1 9 7 3 )  who gave the stock its pre- ! 
sent name . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 1 . 0 .  The Waris Fami ly extends over the whole area or the 
stock except ror the north-east ern and north-we st ern corners , where the 
Taikat and Bewani rami lies  are locat e d . There are seven member lan­
guages : Wari s ,  Manem , Se Qgi , Waina , Daonda , Simog , and Amanab . 
Some lexical data in Waris and Manem have been pub lished by Gal is  
( 19 5 5 )  and Cowan ( 1 9 5 7b ) . Voorhoeve 1 9 7 1  cont ains wordl i s t s  in War l s , 
Manem , SeQgi and Waina , and s ome grammatical not es on Waris and Manem . 
Waina , Daonda , Simog , and Amanab have been surveyed b y  Loving and Bass 
( 19 6 4 ) ,  and general informat ion on all  the languages has been given by 
Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 . Wari s  
Waris is spoken by about 3 , 2 0 0  people on t h e  headwaters of t h e  Pai 
and Bapi Rivers ; most of t hem l ive on the New Guinean s ide or the border . 
Dialect s :  in t he east or the language area the dist inct dialect or Imonda 
is  spoke n ;  no informat ion is  availab le on the dialect situat ion in t he 
rest of the area . 
Waris has the following cons onant and vowel pboneme s : 
mb ] ,  d [ d ,  n d ] , 9 [ g ,  Q g ] ,  m ,  n ,  Q ,  f ,  5 ,  X [ x ,  h ] ,  I [ I ,  
p ,  t ,  k ,  b [ b ,  
! ] , w ,  y ;  i ,  
e ,  ( e ) , a ,  0 ,  u ,  a .  Verb s t ake surfixes marking t ense and person ; t here 
is no inrormat ion on prerixe s . Nouns can t ake direct ional sufrixe s and 
suffixe s marking t hem as subj ect  or obj e c t . The personal pronouns are : 
sing . 
p lur . 
1 
k a  
p i 
2 
d i e  




Obj ect rorms noted are k a m  ( 1 st pers . s ing . ) ,  j e m  ( 2nd pers . s ing . ) ;  
posses s ive pronouns have a suffix - n a n : k a n a n  e t c . 
In the rew sent enc e s  col lected the word orde� i s  obj ec t - s u  j e ct -verb . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1  . 2 . 1 . 2 . Manem 
Manem ( or Wemb i )  is spoken by about 4 0 0  people l iving in t he upper 
Tami River area ,  north of t he wat ershed between t he Tami and Pai Rivers . 
The consonant syst ems of Manem and Waris are very similar ; in Manem 
Q has two allophone s [ g Q , Q ) ; a velar fricat ive [ x )  does not seem t o  
o c c ur ,  and inst ead o f  1 ,  Manem has r [ r ) . The vowel s  are i , e ,  a ,  0 ,  U ,  
a ,  and possibly u and O .  
Verbs t ake suffixe s marking person and tense , and prefixes marking 
aspect and perhap s obj ect . Supp let ive root s oc cur with some t ransit ive 
verbs if they have a p lural obj ect . Nouns take inst rumental , locat ive , 
and direct ional suffixes . The personal pronouns are : 
s i n g .  
p l ur . 
1 
g a  
k i Q  t a  
2 
s a  
k i Q  s a  
Obj e ct forms not ed : g a m  ( 1st pers . s ing . ) ,  s a m  ( 2nd pers . s ing . ) ;  
p o s s e s s ive forms noted : g a f ,  s e f , t e f  ( 3rd pers . sing . ) .  
The basic word order in the verbal sentence is  subj ect-obj ect -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Remaining languages :  Se Qgi , Waina , Daonda , Simog , 
Amanab 
Se Qgi was ,  in 1 9 5 6 ,  spoken by about 1 2 0  people living on t he middle Pai 
River . More up-to-dat e informat ion i s  not available . 
Waina is spoken by about 1 , 1 00  people l iving between t he border and t he 
upper Bapi Rive r ,  south of the Wari s  area . 
Daonda i s  spoken by 1 3 5  people l iving in one village t o  the north-east 
of Imonda airstrip . The language is most simi lar t o  the Imonda dialect 
of Wari s .  
Simog i s  spoken by about 2 7 0  people l iving in two villages due east of 
Imonda airst rip . 
Amanab i s  spoken by about 3 , 4 0 0  people l iving between t he border and the 
middle Bapi River , south of the Waina area . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  Ta��at Fam�ly 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 2 . 0 .  The Taikat Family oc cupies  t he area between the upper 
Sekant o River and t he we st ern branch of the Tami River . There are two 
memb er languages : Awy i and Taikat . Some lexical dat a in Awyi and Taikat 
have been pub l ished by Galis ( 19 5 5 ) and Cowan ( 19 5 7b ) .  Voorhoeve 1 9 7 1  
cont ains wordlists  i n  b o t h  languages and some grammat ical not e s . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  1 1  . 2 . 2 .  1 .  Awyi 
Awyi i s  spoken by s ome 2 5 0  people l iving in four villages in t he upper 
Sekant o area . In earl ier p�bl icat ions the language has been called Nj ao . 
Awyi has the fo llowing consonant and vowe l phoneme s : p [ p h ] , t [ t h ] , 
k [ k h ] , b [ m b ,  b ] , d [ n d ,  d ] , 9 [ I) g ,  g ] ,  m ,  n ,  I) ,  f ,  5 , 1 [ T , 1 ] , w ,  y ;  
i ,  e ,  ( e:) , a ,  0 , u , a [ a ,  e ,  e ] .  
Verb s t ake suffixes marking t ense , mode , and prefixes marking aspect 
and perhaps person . Some verbs have supplet ive root s i f  t hey have a 
p lural obj ect . 
Only three personal pronouns have been noted : k u  I , k e b e  thou , and 
yE he . Corre sponding posses s ive pronouns are : k a y a p ,  k e b a p ,  y a p .  
The few examp l e s  of verbal sentence s  on hand all  shm"l t he word order 
subj ect -obj ect-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Taikat 
Taikat is  spoken by about 800 people l iving to t he east of the Awyi 
language area . The language was called Arso by C owan . 
The phonemic syst ems of Awyi and Taikat are practically ident ical ; in 
Taikat t he voiced s t op s  do not seem t o  have prenasalized allophones ; 
instead of a lateral 1 ,  t here i s  a flapped r .  There is p o s s ibly a uvular 
fri c at ive h .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 3 .  The Bewani Family 
The Bewani Famil y  t akes up the north-eastern c orner of the territ ory 
of the stock . There are t hree me�ber language s :  Pagi spoken by about 
1 , 0 0 0  people in t he Bewani Mountains south of the Pual Rive r ;  Kilmeri 
with about 1 , 8 0 0  speakers on t he northern s lopes of the Bewani Mountains 
and in a narrow strip ext ending from t here t o  the north c oast , and Ni l)gera 
with about 2 0 0  speakers in one village at the mouth of t he Pual River . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 2 .  THE SENAGI  STOCK- L E V E L  FAM I L Y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 2 . 0 .  The Senagi Fami ly i s  the southern neighbour of t he Waris 
Family ; the great er part of it i s  on the Papua New Guinean s ide of the 
border .  There are two member l anguage s :  A l)gor ( Watapor ) and D ara with 
a t ot al of about 4 , 30 0  speaker s . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 2 . 1 . A l) g o r  
A l)gor i s  spoken b y  about 2 , 6 0 0  people l iving south o f  Amanab b etween 
the j unct ion of the Bapi and Horden Rivers in the east , the Faringi River 
in the west , and Green River stat ion in the sout h .  The language was 
first c lassified by Loving and Bas s  ( 1 9 6 4 ) and later by Laycock ( 1 9 7 3 ) . 
R . L .  and S .  Lit teral of the Summer Ins t itute of Lingu i s t i c s  pub l ished a 
few papers on the language ( Litt eral , R .  1972 , 1 9 7 3 ; Litt eral , S .  1 9 72 ) .  
The phoneme s of A l)gor are : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m b , n d , I) g , m ,  n , I) ,  f ,  
s , h ,  r ,  w ,  y ;  i ,  e ,  + ,  a ,  0 ,  u .  Verb s seem t o  t ake prefixes as we l l  as 
suffixe s ; the suffixe s marking person and number , the prefixes t ense . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 2 . 2 .  D a r a  
D ara i s  spoken o n  t h e  headwat ers o f  t h e  Faringi River in Papua New 
Guinea and in the environment s of Amgot ro mi ss ion station in Irian Jaya . 
The number of speakers i s  ab out 1 , 500 . The language was first c l a s s i fied 
by Loving and Bas s  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  and furt her dat a were added by Voorhoeve ( 1 9 71 ) . 
f D ara has e leven consonant and six vowel phoneme s : p [ p ,  p , f ) , t ,  k 
[ k ,  k X , x ] , b [ b ,  
mb ,  13 ,  v ] , d [ d ,  n d ,  t ,  n ,  9 [ g l) g ,  '( ] , m ,  n ,  I) ,  w ,  y ;  
i [ i ,  L ] , e f e ,  e: ] , a [ a! , a ,  0. ] , ° [ 0 ,  => ,  d ,  u [ u ,  tl ,  ti ] , a! [ a ,  e ) . 
Suprasegment als : stre s s , whi ch may be phonemic . 
Verb s t ake suffixe s marking t ense , aspect , mode , subj ect  and obj ect ; 
there is a sentence-medial verb form indicat ing consecut ive act ion by 
the s ame subj ect . 
Nouns t ake a suffix - mbo  when .funct ioning 
is found with personal pronouns . Thes e  are : 
1 2 
s ing . ewo te 
p lur . i g o a  t e  
And t h e  corre sponding posses sive pronouns : 
w a n d a  
i g o a b a  
t a g a b a  
t a g a e  
as obj ect ; the 
3 
e a  
n a ma d a  
a g a n d a  
n a ma d a n d a  
same suffix 
The word order in dec larat ive verbal s ent ences is subj ect -obj ect -verb ; 
in int errogat ive sent ence s however the order is obj ect- subj ec� -verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 3 .  THE PAUWAS I STOCK 
The stock i s  located on the headwat ers of the Pauwas i  River t o  t he 
west of t he Senagi Family , reaching north t i l l  j ust south of the Pai 
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River . The s t o c k  con s i s t s  of t wo language fami l i e s , each with t w o  member 
languages : the We stern Famil y ,  with Dubu and Towei ,  and the East ern 
Fami ly with Yafi and Emumu . The only pub l i shed source of informat i0n is 
Voorhoeve 1 9 7 1 ; t he dat a on hand is restricted to word l i st s . Dubu is 
spoken by about 1 3 0  people living south of the middle Apauwar River ; t o  
the s outh o f  these , about 1 1 5  people speak the Towei language . Yafi i s  
spoken j us t  s outh of the Pai River t o  the east of Se Qgi ( 2 . 11 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) b y  
about 1 7 0  people . South o f  Yafi , and bordering on D ara , Emumu i s  spoken 
by ab out 1 , 1 0 0  people . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 .  TH E S ENTA N I  STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 . 0 .  The Sent ani Stock i s  located in two geographically sep­
arate areas : in the east it t ake s up t he area round Lake Sent ani , includ-
, 
ing t he southern shore of Yotefa Bay ; in the north-we st it stret ches 
along t he north coast from Tanah Merah Bay westward to Cape Kamdara . The 
stock cons i s t s  of the Sent ani Family and the Demt a family-level Isolat e . 
Languages of t he s t oc k  are spoken by a t otal of about 1 0 , 50 0  people . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 . 1 . T h e  S e n t a n i F a m i l y  
The Sent ani Family has t hree memuer languages : Sent ani , Nafri , and 
Tanah Merah . The best known of these is Sentani . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 . 1 . 1 .  S en.ta.n.i. 
Sent ani i s  spoken by about 6 , 0 0 0  people l iving on t he i s lands in Lake 
Sentani and in i t s  immediate environment s .  There are t hree main dialect s :  
the We s tern dialect , the Central dialect , and the East ern dialect . 
The first grammat i c al data in Sentani were pub l i shed by Wirz ( 19 2 2 ) ;  
they are now outdat ed by t he work of Cowan , who pub l ished grammat ical 
note s  ( 1 9 51-52 ) ,  t ext s ( 19 5 0 , 1 9 5 2 )  and a short grammar , inc luding text s 
and a glos sary ( 19 6 5 ) . Cowan c l a s s ified Sent ani as a member of t he North 
Papuan Phylum ( 19 5 7b ) ,  and Voorhoeve ( 19 6 9 ) showed t hat gene t i c  relat ion­
ships existed b etween Sentani and Asmat , whi ch made Sent ani a member o f  
t h e  Central and Sout h  New Guinea Phylum ( which later b e c ame part of t he 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum ) . 
The s ound system o f  Sent ani contains the fo llowing consonant and vowel 
phonemes : b [ b ,  p ] ,  d [ d ,  t ,  � ,  1 ] ,  k [ k ,  � ,  x ] , m ,  n ,  f [ f , � ] , h [ h ,  
s ] , 1 [ 1 ] ,  w , y [ j , j l ; i , e , e ,  a ,  0 [ 0 , 0 ] , U ,  a [ 0 ,  a l . 
The language i s  non-t onal ; as a rule the penult imate syl lable has the 
main stre s s  in a word . 
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Morphological processes are : affixing , int ernal modificat ion , ( re ) ­
dup l ication , and compounding . 
Verbs t ake suffixes marking tense , aspect , mode , obj ect and subj e c t , 
and only one prefix , which i s  a negat ivizer . As a rule t he relat ive 
order of the suffixe s is : aspect , tense , obj ect , subj ect . Cowan divides 
verbs into two categorie s :  primary and secondary verb s . A secondary verb 
contains a suffix marking the form as direct ional , t rans it ive , medial , 
or reflexive . 
On the basis of the morphological structure of t he s t em, verb s can b e  
divided int o simple verb s and compound verb s . Compound st ems con s i s t  o f  
t w o  verb root s of which t he first can take a tense marker , and somet ime s 
an obj e c t  marker as we l l . The first root in the s e  compound st ems is  
always a direct ional verb root . 
Dup l icated verb stems oc cur in the gerund form of the verb . 
The absolut e  forms of t he personal pronouns are : 
1 2 3 
sing . d ay e:  waye:  n a y e: 
p lur . m e y e: ( excl . ) maye:  n e y e:  
e y e:  ( inc l . ) 
No distinct ion between dual and p lural is pre sent with them, t hough 
subj e c t  markers of the verb have this dist inct ion . The pos s e s s ive pro­
nouns are : d a , wa , na ( s ingular ) ;  me , ( e ) , rna , n a  ( plural ) .  
The basic  word order in the verbal sentence is  subj ect-obj ect-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  1 4 .  1 . 2 .  Na6ILi 
Nafri is spoken in one village on the sout hern shore of Yot efa Bay . 
The number of speakers is not known . The only data on hand i s  a l i s t  of 
Anceaux ' c o l lect ion . The cognat ion percent age wit h Sentani i s  about 6 0 % . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 . 1  . 3 .  Ta�ah MelLah 
Tanah Merah is spoken by about 3 , 20 0  people l iving on t he north coast 
to the east and west of Tanah Merah Bay . There are t hree dialect s ,  
Yakari , in the we st , T ap ara in t he middle , and Yawona in the east . The 
only dat a on hand are a wordlist of Anceaux ' c o l lect ion , and a wordl i s t  
and s ome not es collected by t h e  pre sent writ er . 
The following pronouns have been noted : 
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sing . 
p lur . 
1 
d a  
E ,  E y a  
2 
w a  
wE y a  
3 
n a  
7 
The posse s s ive pronouns have a p o s s e s s ive marker - n a : d a n a , w a n a , 
n a n a . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 . 2 .  T h e  D e m t a  f � m i l y - l e v e l  I s o l a t e  
Demt a is  spoken i n  four vil l age s o n  the north coast between Cape 
Kamdara and t he Tanah Merah language area . The number of speakers is  
estimated at  7 0 0 . A few Demt a words can be found in Cowan 1 9 5 7b ; other­
wise no language dat a have: appeared in print . The class ificat ion of the 
language i s  based on a wordlist of Anceaux ' c o l lect ion . Demta shares 
1 8 % - 1 9% cognat es with the language s of the Sent ani Family . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 5 .  TH E N I MBORA N  S U B - PH Y L UM L E VE L  FAMI L Y  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 5 . 0 .  The languages of the Nimboran Famil y  are found in t he 
basin of t he ijgremi River t o  t he we st of Lake Sent an i ,  and also b et ween 
the we st ern t ip of t he lake and Tanah Merah Bay . There are five member 
language s :  Mekwei , between the lake and Tanah Merah Bay ; Kamt uk ,  between 
Lake Sentani and t he ijgremi Rive r ;  Gresik , opposite  Kamtuk o n  t he west­
ern s ide of t he ijgremi River ; Nimboran t o  the west of Gresik ; and Kwansu 
on the northern bank of the ijgremi , north of Gresik . All t hese language s 
are c losely relat ed ( cognat ion percentage s range from 6 0 %  t o  75 % ) .  The 
only relat ive ly we l l  known language in the family is  Nimboran , studied 
by Anceaux Hho pub l i shed a detailed phonology and morphology ( 19 6 5 ) . 
Some lexical data in Nimboran can further be found in Cowan 1 9 5 7b , and 
in the now dated publ icat ion of Schneider ( 19 2 8 ) . For t he other language s 
in t he family the only dat a at hand are wordl ist s of Anceaux ' collect ion . 
The numb er of speakers of Nimboran is about 3 , 0 00 ; no figure s  are 
avai lab l e  for t he other languages . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 5 . 1 . N i mb o r a n  
The sound system o f  Nimboran cont ains the following cons onant and 
vowel phoneme s : p [ p , !l' ] , t [ t ,  t Y , t Y ] ,  k ,  b [ b ,  b m ] ,  d [ d , d Y ] ,  g ,  m ,  
y 
n ,  1) , r [ r , � , 1 ] ,  s [ 5 , s Y ] ,  h [ h ,  n , 
o 
; ] ; i ,  e [ e ,  a ,  E ] , a [ a , a. ] , Y 
[ .. ] ,  0 [ Y ,  0 ,  ::> ] , u .  
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The language i s  non-tonal ; stre s s  i s  phonemic . 
Verbs take almost exclus ively suffixe s ;  they mark obj ect , posit ion , 
aspe c t , t ense , and subj ect ( in this order ) ,  and mode . A remarkab le 
feature of the Nimboran verb s is  that the place where t he act i on t akes 
p lace , or t he direct ion in l�hich the action t akes place , is  always ex­
plicitly  ident ified by a separat e marker . Thus : 
Q 9 u a - k - u ( verb root -tense- subj ect ) I b i t  ( i t )  here ; 
Q 9 u a - b a - k - u  I bit  ( i t )  above ; Q 9 u a - a - k - u  I b i t  ( i t )  be tow ; 
Q 9 u a - s a - k- u I b i t  there ; Q 9 u a - n a - k - u I b i t  far away ; p r i b - b e - d - u  
I wi t t  t hrow from here t o  above ; p r i p - s e - d - u  I wi t t  throw from here to 
there ; p r i p - s a n - d - u  I w i t t throw from there to here, et c .  
With an obj e c t : p r i b - r e - b e - d - u  I wi Z t  throw him from here to up there . 
There is a cat egory of verb forms cons i s t ing of a redup l i cated root 
without suffixes occurring as sentence medial verb s indicat ing a purpos­
ive relat ion between c laus e s  ( in order to . . .  ) .  
A rudimentary mascul ine-feminine d i s t inct ion is  present in the marking 
of the person of the obj ect with the verb . 
Prefixing : only three verb root s can take a prefixed dual marke r ;  
otherwi se n o  prefixes occur i n  t he verb system .  
Nouns d o  not take any affixes, except for a few kinship terms which always 
have a prefixed posses sor-morpheme . 
The pronouns do not dist inguish syst emat ically bet ween s ingular and 
p l ural . They are Q a  I, we ; ko you ; no he, she , i t ,  t hey . 
There is one ' inclus ive p lural ' pronoun i o  you and me/we and you . The 
pronouns take suffixes marking emphasi s , p o s s e s s ion , or direct ion . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 6 .  THE KAURE SUB - PH Y LUM - L E V E L  STOCK 
The language s of t he Kaure Stock occupy the hilly country in t he east 
of t he Lake Plain , bet ween t he Tolu and Nawa Rivers .  The t otal number 
of speakers is  est imat ed t o  exceed 2 , 0 0 0 . The stock has three known 
members : The Kaure Family , the Sause fami ly-leve l  Isolat e , and t he 
Kapori family-level I s olat e . The classificat ion is very t ent at ive , as 
it is  based on short wordl ist s only . 
The Kaure Family has two member language s : Narau and Kaure . They 
t ake up the cent ral part of t he stock ' s  t errit ory . In the nort h ,  near 
the mi s s ion s t at ion of Lereh , and c lose t o  the Uria border , Sause i s  
locat e d . Kapori i s  s poken a t  a l ocat ion called Pagai o n  t he north b ank 
o f  the Idenburg River . A wordlist of Kaure has been publ i shed in Voorhoeve 
1 9 7 1 . 
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Out s ide t he s t o c k ,  t he closest  relat ive o f  the Kaure language seems t o  
b e  Kwerb a ,  o f  t he Dani-Kwerba St ock ,  but t he po sit ion o f  t he stock within 
t he TNGP will remain ob s cure t il l  more dat a have bec ome availab le . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 7 .  SUB - PH Y L UM - L E V E L  ISO LATES 
There are s t i l l  four languages within the TNGP which on the bas is of 
our pre sent knowledge cannot b e  inc luded in any of t �e known stocks . 
Very litt l e  is known o f  these languages ,  and at present l i t t le more c an 
be done t han enumerat e them . They are : 
Mol o f ,  spoken on the sout h  bank of the Pai River j ust west of Se Ogi ( see 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  ab ove ) by about 200 people . 
Usku , spoken by a small group o f  people l iving south of the Pauwas i  River 
to t he west of Dubu ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 2 . above ) . 
Tofamna , spoken by an unknown number of peorle l iving near t he Nawa River , 
t o  the east of Usku . 
Word l i s t s  in these t hree language s have been pub l ished in Voorhoeve 
1 9 71 . 
Morwap ( formerly called Sawa , or Tab u )  is spoken by a few hundred people 
l iving in five village s at some distance south-we st of t he Awyi language 
area ( see 2 . 11 . 2 . 2 . 1 . above ) . A wordl ist , and a few grammat ical not es 
on this language can be found in Voorhoeve 1 9 7 1 . 
A t entat ive analys i s  of t he sound system yielded t hirt een c onsonant 
f and eight vowel phoneme s : p ,  t ,  k ,  b [ b ,  8 ] , g ,  m , n ,  0 ,  f [ p , f ] , 5 
[ t s ,  5 ] , W ,  y ,  1 [ 1 , r ,  d ) ; i ,  e ,  E ,  a ,  :> ,  0 ,  U ,  and a .  Nasal izat ion of 
vowels occurs and seems t o  be c ont rast ive . Verb s t ake suffixe s ;  t he word 
order in t he verbal sent �nce is subj ect-obj ect-verb . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 .  N E W  M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  T RAN S - N E W  GU I N E A  P H Y L U M  
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 0 .  This part deals with a numb er of languages which hithert o had 
es caped c lass ificat ion or had been c lass ifi ed as members of the West Papuan 
Phylum ( WPP ) . They are the languages of the Mairasi-Tanah Merah S t o c k ,  
the W e s t  Bomberai Stoc k ,  t he South Bird ' s  Head ( or Vogelkop ) Sub-Phylum ,  
and t h e  Mor s t ock- level Isolat e . The pre sent c l a s s i ficat ion of these 
language s rests  mainly on lexical evidence furni shed by Anceaux ' l i st s . 
Unfort unately these word l i s t s  are almost the sole source of informat ion 
on the language s and very l i t t le c an there fore be said about t heir 
grammat ical struc t ure . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . THE MA I RAS I - TANAH M E RAH STOCK 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 0 .  The members of this stock are found in the ' neck ' of the 
Bird ' s  Head ( Voge lkop ) and in the north of the Bomberai Peninsula . They 
are t he Mairasi Fami ly and the Tanah Merah fami ly-level Isolat e . The 
case for uniting the two fami lies int o one stock within t he TNGP w i l l  be 
argued after t he individual languages have been discus s ed . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . T he Ma i ra s i  F a m i l y  
The Mairasi Family occupies the main part of the neck of the Bird ' s  
Head between Etna Bay and Kamrau Bay . Although t he t errit ory of the 
fami ly is  we l l  de fined it is  not known exac t ly how many languages are 
spoken in the are a .  The word l i s t s  on hand all come from the s out hern 
and we s tern par t s  of the region . They show the presence of two c losely 
relateQ languages ,  Semimi in t he south-east and Mairasi in the west . The 
two languages share more t han 7 G %  cognat es ; the total number of speakers 
probably doe s not exceed 3 , 00 0 . Mairas i has in earlier pub l i c at ions also 
been called Faranj ao ; an earlier name for Semimi is  Etna Bay . 
Very l i t t le informat ion on the languages has been pub l i shed . Some 
short not es on Mairasi are given in Cowan 1 9 5 3 ; Anceaux 1 9 5 8  cont ains 
s ome general information on Mairasi and Semimi , and a short comparat ive 
wordli s t  o f  t he Bomberai Peninsula languages ,  inc luding Mairasi and 
Semimi . Further lexical dat a  are presented in Greenberg 1971 . 
Mairasi and Semimi appear t o  have a suffixing verb morphology , as i s  
shown by such verb forms as Mairasi o s o - a n o  wa l k ,  u fw - a n o  swim, Semimi 
t e v i - k a n o  Zie down, o � o - k a n o  wa Z k .  However , two verb s ,  give and s e e ,  
possibly contain prefixes t - , and n - : g i v e  Mairasi n om b o i ,  t o m n a i ,  o f n a i , 
n o m d e f j a n a ; Semimi to mowe i ;  see Mairasi n e n d a r a , t a d y a r a , t on om- a n o , 
o t omo ; Semimi n o d o m b e , n a n d om e . 2 9  
Thi s i s  s trongly reminiscent of some suffixing language s wit hin the 
TNGP which have a few verbs that t ake obj ect prefixe s ,  especially Suki 
which disp lays this  charac t eri s t i c  in exact ly t he same verbs ( see 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . )  . 
With the personal pronouns , t hree persons are dist inguished in s in­
gular and p lural , and an excl us ive-inc lusive d i s t inct ion is  found in the 
firs t  person p lural : 
Semimi Mairasi 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
s i n g .  omo  n e m i y e n i omo n e me n i n a , i n a i  
plur . eme ( inc 1 . ) keme n e l) g i  eme ( ex c l . )  keme n j ? i  
e t u m a k a ( exc l .  ) e t m a y a ( inc1 . ) 
/ 
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Possessive prefixe s : many name s of body par t s  show a p o s s e s s ive prefix 
n - , n e - , int erpreted by Cowan ( 19 5 3 ) and Anc eaux ( 19 5 8 ) as the 2nd per­
son singular your . Greenberg ( 19 7 1 , p . 8 2 1 ) note s  t hat in Mairasi a 2nd 
person singular p o s s e s s ive prefix k a - has been recorded and ,  in his l i s t  
of etymologie s ,  interpret s n - , ne- as t h e  1st  person s ingu lar my . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  T a n a h  M e r a h  
Tanah Merah i s  spoken b y  about 5 00 people l iving on t he north c oast 
of the Bomberai Peninsula . There are two dialect s ,  Tanah Merah and Yago , 
t he latter spoken in only one vil lage . The closest relat ive s of Tanah 
Merah seem to be Mairasi and Semimi , with which it share s ab out 1 9 %  
cognat e s . 
A few general data on the language can be found in Anceaux ' ( 1 9 5 8 ) 
survey of t he Bomberai Peninsula languages .  Anceaux not e s  t hat t he 
language seems t o  have an int ri cate morphology and t hat t he verb varies 
for tense . The lexical dat a cont ained in the word l i s t s  are unc lear on 
this point . Verb forms do not show any unamb iguous cases of affixat ion 
and only in some name s of body part s is  it possible to discern a p o s s e s s­
ive prefix ( presumab ly of t he 2nd person s ingular ) k - , k a - . 
The personal pronouns show t hree persons in singular and p lural , and 
an exclus ive-inclus ive dist inct ion in the first person p lural : 
sin g .  
plur . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  
1 
n a f e a  
k i g o koma k a ( incl . )  
k i r i a  ( ex c l . )  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
2 
k a f e a  
k i f i a 
3 
f o n e r a , v a t a 3 0 
f u n u r u r e , va n e r a 3 0 
The Mairasi Fami ly and Tanah Merah are classified here as members of 
the TNGP . The Tanah Merah language has not been c lass ified before , b ut 
t here have been two ear l �er att empt s t o  a s s ign t o  the languages o f  the 
Mairasi Famil y  a p l ace in an overall c lass ificat ion and both included 
t hem in the West Papuan Phylum ( see part 2 . 1 0 .  in t h i s  volume ) although 
to di fferent part s of it : Wurm ( 19 7 1 ) provis ional ly included Mairasi 
and Semimi in the Bomberai Stock of the We st Papuan Phylum on the bas i s  
o f  t h e  evidence found i n  t he ver'y short comparat ive wordlist of t e n  items 
in Anceaux 1 95 8 .  At the same t ime Greenberg ( 19 7 1 ) inc luded the two 
language s in t he east ern sub group of his We st ern Group (basically the 
Wes t  Papuan Phylum ) t ogether with language s which in this c hapt e r  and 
in chapter 2 . 1 4 . 3 .  have been c la s si fied as members of t he Sout h Bird ' s  
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Head Stock (TNGP ) and East Bird ' s  Head phylum- level Stock respectively . 
Greenberg ' s  c l as s i fi c at ion i s  based on an examinat ion of t he same 
mat erials as were available to t he present writ er , i . e .  t he word l i s t s  
c o l l e c t e d  by J . C .  Anceaux . It seems t herefore worthwhile t o  review 
s ome of t he evidence he pre sent s and to contrast it wit h the evidence 
which led to the alt oget her di fferent classificat ion given in t h i s  chap­
t e r . 
Regarding t he affi liat ion o f  Mairasi and Semimi t o  t he other languages 
o f  the eastern subgroup , Greenberg not es t hat they seem mos t  c lo s e ly 
related t o  Mant ion and Manikion31 t o  the nort h-we st of Mairasi ,  but 
separat ed from it by intrus ive Austronesian languages .  In support he 
pre sent s t he fol lowing et ymologie s :  
1 .  co ld : Mairas i  a r g i r i . a r j e r i  - Manikion t u k u r i d  
2 .  dog : Mairas i  a s i ,  Semimi a n s i - Manikion , Mant ion ( m )  i h i  
3 . dry : Mairasi �oa - Mant ion e f i  
4 .  eat : Mairasi o ro - Manikion b - i t  
5 .  go away : Mairasi i t a i !  - Mant ion b - e t a ! Manikion b - i t a !  
6 .  s tand : Mairasi i s a i  - Manikion e s a  
7 .  t ai l : Semimi n a s u r u  - Maniklon , Mant ion ( me ) s e r a 
To these could be added : 
8 .  to fly : Semimi f i , Mairasi we n e  - Manikion , Mant ion o h u ·  ( Greenberg 
links f i , we n e  with Meax o f u ,  MeniQgo o f o  which are cognat e s  of o h u )  
9 .  foot : Mairasi ( n e ) ? o ro - Mankion , Mant ion ( m ) o h o r a . 
The first of the etymologi e s  looks possible provided one as sume s that 
Mairasi r corre sponds to Manikion t in some case s ,  and to Manikion r in 
others . More l ikely cognat e s  however are found in t he languages of the 
central highlands :  Ekagi k i n i t a ,  Moni k i n i ,  Dem a g i l y e ,  Mianmin g i r , 
Telefo l  d i  i I ,  all languages which belong t o  t he TNGP . 
No . 2 could be valid . Support ing evidence is Meax ( m ) e s . but it s 
val idity depends on t he correctne s s  of the analysis of the init ial m in 
m i h i ,  mes as a prefix , and this is by no means c ertain ( see 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
in this  volume ) .  
No . 3 is  not convinc ing because of the short ne s s  o f  the word involved . 
No . 4 is not valid . The verb stem eat , both in Semimi and in Maira s i  
is  n e n e m . 
No . 5 seems t o  be valid , as i s  No . 6 .  
No . 7 i s  not valid . Semimi n a s u r u means hair ; t a i l in this  language 
is n a b a (Mairas i n a v a t u ) . 
, 
/ 
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No . 8 i s  open t o  doubt . Semimi f i  could be a loan from t h e  neighbour­
ing Kamoro language which has p i . W e n e  has probabl e  cognat es in t he Ok 
and Awyu languages of the Central and South New Guinea Stock : Kat i won  
w e n e - , Kae t i  b e r e n e , but i n  the s ame fami lies w e  find forms w i t h  b a c k  
vowe l s :  Telefol f u l u l u ,  Wambon u r u r u k ,  Pisa b u r u . S imilar forms are 
found in many languages in West New Guinea , e . g . Dani p u t - l u k ,  Ekagi 
w u d uw u d u ,  Baham p o r o ,  Iha b u r u ,  Brat f r u . O h u , o f u , and o f o  seem t o  
belong to this  group of c ognat es rather t han with Mairasi w e n e  et c . ,  but 
it seems pos s ib le t hat the forms o f  both series are all  cognat e . 
No . 9 is valid subj ect t o  t he s ame proviso as No . 2 .  The Mairasi and 
Manikion/Mant ion forms then belong to a large series of cognat es which 
inc ludes words from many TNGP language s ,  e . g . Sent ani Family o r o ,  o t o ,  
Ok Fami l y  k o n o , k o n d o , Dani ok u t ,  a k u t ,  Awyu Fami ly k i t o ,  ko n d o k , Kolopom 
Fami ly k u r a , t u r , Semim� o k o r a n d a , Karas ko r ,  Baham kwe i t ,  South Bird ' s  
Head language s o t o r e , o t o r a , e ? o r u ; Madik gw e s , Karon kwes , Meax ( rn ) u k ue d a . 
Thus we see that Mairasi ar. d Manikion share at most s i x  cognat e s  in t he 
above l ist , and that t hree of these can also  b e  used t o  argue for an 
• 
affil iat ion with TNGP languages . 
The languages in t he centre , nort h ,  and we st o f  t he Bird ' s  Head show 
only a sprinkling of probab le cognat es with Mairasi and Semimi ; the 
maximum is 4% . 
Greenberg further not es the resemblance of the second person singular 
pronouns in Mairasi and Semimi ( n e rn i , n e rne ) to those in t he language s of 
the central , nort h ,  and west Bird ' s  Head ( n a n , n i n ,  n e n , n y o , n u o ) , but 
in Manikion/Mant ion where this could be meaningful in view of t he support ­
ing lexical evidence , t he 2nd person s ingular pronouns have initial b .  
Mairasi and Semimi have 3rd person pronouns in n ,  a feature shared by a 
number o f  Bird ' s  Head language s ,  but t he forms are general ly t oo short t o  
carry much weight a s  evidence of genet ic relat ionship . Only t he 3rd person 
pronouns in Mant ion/Manikion show enough res emb lance to t he Mairasi and 




y e n i 
n e l) g i 
Mairasi 
n i n a 
n j ? i  
Mant ion 
e n i 
r e n i 
Manikion 
e n a  
Mairasi and Mant ion/Manikion are now separated b y  a b lock o f  Aust ro­
nesian languages ,  but it is  l ikely t hat at some point in the past they 
were neighbours and that at least part of the resemb lance s  not ed have to 
be attribut e d  t o  borrowing . 
Let us now turn t o  t he evidence on which the present c la s s ifi c at ion 
is based . First the st ructural evidence : what l it t le is known about 
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Mairasi and Semimi verb morphology seems t o  t ie in with what i s  known of 
TNGP language s .  The personal pronoun system is  aberrant , but if Greenberg ' s  
anal y s i s  i s  right , we find TNGP forms as posses sive prefixe s 1st , 2nd 
person singular . Tanah Merah on the other hand has personal pronouns 
which follow t he TNGP patt ern . 3 2  
The lexical evidence which t ies  the language s of t h e  stock in w i t h  t he 
TNGP i s  c leare st when they are compared with the highland language s t o  
t he east . Of these , Ekagi shows the highest percent age o f  probab le 
cognat es but here as with Mant ion/Manikion one can expect influence of 
b orrowing . The cognat ion percentages with Ekagi , Moni , Dani , Telefo l ,  
and Kat i are : 
Ekagi Moni Dani Telefo l  Kat i 
Semimi 1 6  11  9 1 0  9 
Mairasi 1 5  11  8 1 0  1 0  
Tanah Merah 1 0  1 0  9 8 9 
The ful l  evidence , inc luding the etymo logies l inking Tanah Merah with 
t he Mairasi Famil y ,  will now be given . Abbreviat ions of language names 
are given 
EK Ekagi , 
1 .  b e Z Zy 
2 .  big 
3 .  bird 
4 .  b Zood 
5 .  bone 
6 .  brea8 t  
in capit als , as follows : T M  Tanah Merah , M A  Mairas i ,  S E  Semimi , 
MO Moni , DA Dani , TF Telefol , KA Kat i .  
SE v u r u - ka r a ,  ( MA v u r u ) ,  EK p u t o entra i Z 8 ,  
D A  - a p u t ,  T F  ma t .  MA v u r u  i s  found only in 
one list ; other l i s t s  have t u a r a or f a  
( Greenberg - we ) . T F  ma t i s  support ed b y  
Bimin m u u t . 
TM t i b i ,  MO t o p e  
T M  f i n a n a b u r u ,  p e n a b u r u ; E K  b e d o ,  MO b e g a . 
Baham , 6f the West Bomb erai Stoc k ,  has 
p a r u b a r u . The etymology rest s upon t he 
assumpt ion that the long words are compounds : 
f i n a n a - b u r u , p e n a - b u r u , pa r u - b a r u  and that 
t he first const ituent is cognat e with the EK 
and MO forms . 
MA i s e r e ,  TF i s - a k .  Support ing evidence in 
Kamoro e t e ,  Asmat e s , e s e , Tamagario y e t , 
Ndom e t h .  TF - a k  is a b ound form of o k  
water,  fZu i d .  
TM n a s o ,  MA , SE  n a t u r a 
SE yo k u ,  MA j o k u , DA e oa k ,  e l a k  
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7 .  burn ( v )  SE y o w ,  EK yow 
8 .  co Zd  
9 .  come 
1 0 . dry 
11 . ear 
1 2 . earth 
1 3 .  e a t  
1 4 . e g g  
1 5 . eye 
1 6 . fire 
1 7 . fZy ( v )  
1 8 .  foo t  
1 9 . frui t  
2 0 . gre a s e  
21 . hail' 
22 . hand 
2 3 . I 
2 4 . mouth 
2 5 .  man 
26 . meat 
MA a r 9 i r i ,  a r j e r i ;  EK k i n  i t a , MO k i n  i , 
TF d i  i I ,  KA Q g i t  ( see also Greenberg ' s  
etymologies above ) . 
TM a mo , MA a mu i ,  EK m e i ,  MO me , DA erne , 
KA me n e  
S E  k e Q g e , MA e Q g e ,  E K  g e e g e e . The 
maj ority of MA l i s t s  has e Q g e ;  t wo have 
foa ( see Greenberg ' s  l i s t ) and two give 
both foa  and e Q g e . 
TM ( k ) a f u n i ,  MA o v i r a , SE o f i r a  
SE m a ko r o ,  E K  ma g i ,  MO m a y i ,  T F  b a ka n ,  
KA a m b u k i n :  
SE , MA n e n e m ,  EK n a i o ,  MO n u n d i a ,  DA n a ma n , 
TF i n ,  KA a n e . 
SE a t e ,  MA e t e ,  DA g e n , e g e n  ( ? ) ; 
TM n o  perhap s be longs t o  the same series 
of cognat e s  as Baham u n ,  Iha w u n , Ok Fami ly 
w i n ,  u n ,  Goliat h  Fami ly w o n , wa n a . 
TM - b i t a ,  MA - mb u t u , SE - mb i a t o ,  EK p e k a  
MA i vo r o ,  SE i b o r o ,  EK b od i a ,  KA a rno t  
TM f e n a , MA w e n e , SE f i , EK w u d uw u d u  ( ? ) , 
MO p u y a  ( ?  ) , TF fu 1 u 1 u ( ? ) , KA won  w e n e . 
See the note s  on Greenberg ' s  et ymologi e s . 
MA ? o r o , o ? o ro ; SE o k o r a n d a , DA - a k u t , 
- o k u t , KA k o n d o . "See the not es on Greenberg ' s  
et ymologie s .  
MA a t u ,  SE k a t u ,  EK u t a ,  MO u g a  ( ? )  
SE n a t omo , MO t ome 
MA , SE ( n ) a s  u r u ,  TM ( n )  i 5 a ,  EK i s o ,  DA e 5 i , 
a s i ,  o t u k  
S E  e v a - ka n d a , o v a - k a r a ; MA o rw a - t a r a , ( n ) e f - s a ; 
TM ( k a ) - t a ,  EK g a n e , MO h a n e , TF t e e Q  
T M  n a f e a , E K  a n i , M O  a n d i , D A  a n , T F  n a , KA n e  
T M  a b o , E K  e b e , MO b a i Zip,  mouth, D A  a b e , 
TF b o o n  Z ip, mo uth ; SE mO Q g o ro , MA ( n e ) m ? a r a , 
MO m a n g a g a , TF m a Q k a t ,  KA mO Q g o t  
S E  t a t a k o v o , MA o f o , t a t o v o , t a t u r o b u ; 
TM m a o p a , m a u p a  
S E  5 a 5 e ,  MA 5 a 5 i ,  T M  - n a t  e ,  n e t  i ( ? ) 
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27 . n a i l  
2 8 . name 
29 . n e c k  
30 . nose  
31 - one 
3 2 . path 
3 3 . rain 
3 4 . red 
3 5 . sand 
36 . s e e  
37 . s kin 
3 8 . s tand 
3 9 . s t one 
4 0 . sun 
4 1 - spi t t l e  
4 2 . tai l 
4 3 .  swim 
4 4 . tongue 
4 5 . t o o t h  
4 6 . wood 
4 7 .  you ( sing . ) 
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TM ( k a ) t a n a - g i s i r i , ( k a ) t e i s i n a ;  
SE k a s a - f u r a , MA ( one l i s t ) k a s a - b u r a . 
Other forms , found in the Bomberai 
Peninsula are Mor i d a r - g e s ,  Asienara 
k a s a r u . 
TM n i g i a ,  - i n i g i  ( ne ighbouring Mor has 
i n a g e n e n a ) ,  MA n e gwa t a , SE n a w a t a  
TM e g o r a g e , i ge ro s o ; MA O l) g o , o l) g a r u g u , 
SE g O l) g o r o v u-', EK o g o , MO o g o , o g o  t a g  i 
SE , MA e mb i ,  MO a m u  ( c ognates in several 
languages of the Central and Sout h  New 
Guinea Stock : Asmat m i , Sarno m i n i , 
Beami m i ) 
SE t a n a , MA t a l) g a u ,  MO h a g o  
TM a e t u ,  MA a e ,  i t e ,  SE k a e ,  EK i t a 
TM mo a , MA j a m u , SE y a m u  
TM s u r  i , MA s u s u  
SE , MA f i r  i ,  EK i i ( ? ) , DA b i n  i ,  b i I i  
SE n - a n d ome , n - o d o mb e ; MA o t omo , o n o m - ; 
EK doo , d o m a k a i ;  TF u t a m  
SE k a k i a ,  MA a i ? a ,  T M  k a t a n e , E K  k a d o , 
MO a r a ,  DA ka t d o , TF k a a l , KA k a t  
( Gogodala : k a k a ) . 
SE j a mb i r i , MA y a mb i r i , TM m i n i f e r a , 
DA me 1 - a s i n  ( ? )  
TM k e n a d e , MO I) g e l a ,  DA ke l e k ,  h e l e p 
SE , MA t e n d e , EK t a n i , MO d a n i , 
TF a t a a n , KA a t o n  
T M  t o f e - g e n e t e , SE t u a f a  
TM n i fo d a , MA n a va t u , SE n a b a  
SE wa i ,  TM w e n e  
T M  k a s i e s a n a , g a s e s a n i ;  MA ( n ) e s a f i ? a ,  
SE ( n ) s a v i a  could perhaps be compounds 
cont aining a morpheme e s a ,  cognate with 
EK e t a ,  Tarul) gare ( Geelvink Bay Phylum ) 
i s a . 
SE , MA e r a s i ;  EK e r o ,  e g o  
T M  awo , S E  i v e r e ,  MA i wo ,  i we r e 
TM k a fea , EK a k i , MO - k a - , DA k a t ,  
TF k u b , KA t u p  
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4 8 .  back of body TM ( k ) a b u t o - n a s o , DA a b o t  (TM n a s o  = 
bone ) 
4 9 . p i g  SE p e mb e , MA b emb e ,  DA w a m  ( Goliath 
Family : p h a m )  
5 0 . hou s efly MA ma t a mb u r a , MO t a m b u n i 
5 l . wa l k  TM e i u t u , MA 0 5 0 - , u s a - , a s t v ;  SE 0 5 0  
52 . we t TM t o r e t o r e r e , MA a t o r o , SE k e k a t o r o  
5 3 . you ( plur . ) TM k i f  i a , 
MO i 9 i , 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  C o n c l u s i o n 
DA 
MA ? e me , 
k i t ,  TF 
SE keme , EK i k i i ,  
i p ,  KA k i p ,  t i p  
4 3 1  
The lexical evidence presented above de finit ely warrant s inc lus ion o f  
t h e  s t ock int o t h e  TNGP . What l it t le t here is  of st ruct ural evidence i s  
ambiguous and it seems t hat i n  t heir pronominal systems , Maira s i  and 
Semimi harbour e lement s foreign to t he TNGP . This may be due to early 
contact between the Mairasi-Semimi prot o- language and language s o f  t he 
east Bird ' s  Head . The fact t hat a few cognate series run t hrough many 
languages of the TNGP as well as the WPP s t i l l  needs exp lanat ion . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  THE MOR STocr- L E V E L  I S O LATE 
Mor i s  t he language spoken in t he village of Mor , in t he north of t he 
Bomberai Peninsula between t he Iha and Tanah Merah language s .  In 1 9 5 8  
it was spoken b y  only s ixt y-odd people . Anceaux ( 19 5 8 ) ment ions t hat 
the language has a very int ricat e  verbal system but apparent ly wit hout 
t enses . 
The pronouns are : 
s in g .  
p lur . 
1 
n a y a 
n e a  
2 
a y a  
oma s e  
3 
me n a  
mo r i me n e  
I 
The system i s  s imi lar t o  the pronoun system found in t he language s of 
the South Bird ' s  Head Stock in that the p ronouns 1 st person s ing . /plur . 
and 2nd person sing . have corre sponding forms in those l anguages . 
Mor share s 9%-12%  cognates with other languages in the Bomberai 
Peninsula . The se percent age s probab ly are inflat ed by borrowing , but 
s ince count er-indi c at ions are almo s t  completely lacking,  Mor has been 
p rovis ionally c l a s s ified as a member of t he TNGP . 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  THE W EST BOMB ERAI  STOCK ( WB S TO C K )  
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 0 .  The languages o f  t h i s  stock are found i n  t he nort h-western 
p art of the Bomberai Peninsula and on t he small i s l and of Karas to t he 
west of t he peninsul a .  There are two sub-group s , t he We st Bomb erai 
Famil y  ( : 6 , 00 0  speakers )  and the Karas family-leve l  I solate ( :  2 0 0  
speakers ) ,  with a n  average cognation perc ent age of 2 3 % . Cowan ( 19 6 0 ) 
class ified the language s of the stock as members of his West Papuan 
Phylum . A re-examinat ion of the data however has led t o  t heir inc lusion 
in the TNGP . More will  be said about this  aft er the individual language s 
have been s urveyed . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  T h e  W e s t Bombe ra i F a m i l y  ( W B F a m i l y )  
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 0 .  The famil y  consist s of two languages ,  Iha and Baham which 
share approximat ely 60% cognat e s . Iha is  spoken by nearly 5 , 5 0 0  people 
living in t he north-we st ern ext remity of t he peninsula . The language 
has s everal dialect s ,  but details are not known . The coastal dialect is  
called Kapaur and it was under this  name t hat the language became first 
known ( e . g .  Cocq d ' Armandville 1 9 0 3 ) . Baham , also known as Pat imuni , is  
spoken by about 4 5 0  peop le l iving t o  the east  o f  t he Iha t errit ory . Some 
not e s  on Iha and Baham can be found in Cowan 1 9 5 3 ,  1 9 6 0 , and in Anceaux 
1 9 5 8 . For Iha the present writ er had at his disposal a short grammar and 
a 6 00-item word l ist in manuscript wri t t en by the Dut ch Catholic  mis s ion­
ary J .  Coenen in i9 5 4 . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  I ha 
The sound syst em co.1t ains the following vowel s  and consonant s :  i ,  e ,  
a ,  0 , u ,  a ; p ,  t ,  k ,  ( 1: ) , k p ; :' , d ,  g ,  j ,  g b ; m , n ,  I) ,  ( Ii ) ; ( f ) , x ,  h ; 
w ,  r ,  ( 1 ) .  The phonemic status of the bracketed sound s i s  uncert ain . k p  
and g b  are labiovelar consonant s .  
Suprasegment als : t he language seems t o  be non-t onal . Some words carry 
stress  on t he last syllab l e ,  others on t he penult imat e ;  stre s s  may there­
fore be phonemic . 
Morphological proc e s s e s  described by Coenen are prefixing and suffix­
ing, dup li c at ion and redup lica.t ion . 
The nouns are subdivided int o s even classes  manifested by conc ord in 
adj e c t ive s ,  deict ics , and numerals , which take prefixed c l a s s  markers : 
i x- c la s s  of frui t ,  k i x - c la s s  of e very t hing connec t e d  wi t h  t he hou s e ,  
p a n - flat obj e c t s ,  mu r - wooden obj e c t s ,  t i e m - rifl e s  a n d  a few o t h e r  
(modern ) obj e c t s ,  d u , j u  an ima te,  k w e  inanimate . Semant ically t he s e  
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c lasses  seem t o  overlap ext ens ively and one would expect mul t iple c l a s s  
membership of nouns . Unfortunat ely furt her informat ion i s  lacking . 
Nouns indicate p lural number by dup l ic at ion or redup licat ion , or 
alt ernat ive ly by adding a plural i z ing suffix : j e  b ird , j e j e b i rds ; t o r  
woman , t o t o r  women ; h e i r  fi s h , h e i r - p ewe fi sh ( plur . ) .  
The personal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
p lur . 
1 
o n  
i n  ( in c l . ) 
b i  ( ex c l . )  
2 
ko  
k i  
3 
m i  
m i ( a )  
They have emphatic forms marked by a suffix - k e / g e : o n ke , i n ke , b i g e ,  
k o g e , k i ge ,  m i g e .  Bound forms of t he non-emphat ic pronouns occur as 
p o s s e s s ive suffixes with nouns : a d o p - o n , a d o p - ko my , your tree et c .  
The verb t akes suffixes and varies for t ense , pers on/numb e r ,  and mode . 
Tenses are : present , near past ( what happened t oday ) ,  medial past ( what 
happened yesterday ) ,  far past ( what happened b e fore yest erday ) ,  near 
fut ure ( what is going to happen t oday ) , and fut ure ( what is  going t o  
happen after t oday ) . The se fut ure forms are at the s ame t ime mode forms , 
expre s s ing a des ire or int ent ion on t he part o f  the speaker . Examples  
are : we x - w - e d o b  we a r e  going, w e h - 9 - ewob we just went,  woh - om b - ob w e  
went ( y e s terday ) ,  wo h - o n o Q - o b w e  wen t  (before y e s terday ) ,  w e h - e n e t - e p  
we want t o  g o  (t oday ) ,  w e h - e n i - e p  we want t o  g o  (after t oday ) . 
There 1 s  no informat ion on sent ence medial forms . The way in which 
hab itual act i on is  marked is int ere s t ing . It is  indi �at ed by dup l ication 
of the verb root , followed by a separat e aspect marker : h u r - h u r  g o m  
habitua Z Zy t o  g o  down . The same format ion is  found in Kimaghama of the 
Kolopom I s land st ock-leve l  Family ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 . ) and this group as we 
shall see seems t o  be one of t he closest relat ives of the West Bomberai 
Stock . 
The word order in a verbal sentence i s  subj ect-obj e c t - indirect obj ect­
adj unc t s  o f  p lace and t ime-verb , as in : 
o n  w e r e - r i k  n a - ma d a  we h a t  P a k p a k - n a  r e d r e d a g e  h e r e - n o Q - o n  
I tree- two my-ahi Zd for Fakfa k - in morning buy- "past " -I 
In t he morning I bought two trees in Fakfak for my ahi Z d .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Baham 
The sound system i s  very simil ar t o  t hat of Iha . The main difference 
i s  t hat h seems t o  be an int er-vocalic allophone of 5 ,  a phoneme mi s s ing 
in Iha . ( Baham 5 corresponds regularly t o  Iha h ) . c was not found in 
the dat a ,  and t he phonemic status of n i s  unc ert ain , as in Iha . 
4 3 4  
The pers onal pronouns are : 
s ing . 
plur . 
1 
a n d u  
u n d u  
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2 
t a u  
k u y u  
3 
u Q g e a  
k u y u  k i n t i a n  ( 7 )  
Verb s seem t o  t ake suffixe s ;  further grammat ical informat ion i s  lack­
ing . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  T h e  K a r a s  f a m i l y - l e v e l  I s o l a te 
Karas is spoken in two small vil lage s  on Karas i s l and o ff t he west 
coast of the Bomb erai Peninsula .  The number of speakers may b e  ab out 
2 0 0 . It s sound syst em seems t o  b e  t he same as the Baham syst em except 
for t he ab sence of lab iovelar s t ops ( which can easily have es caped the 
att ent ion of the wordlist comp i lers ) and the presence of 1 ,  which could 
be an allophone of r .  




a n  
p i r ( excl . )  
p r a m i Q a n  ( inc l . )  
2 
ka ( me )  
k i u m e n e  
3 
ma ( m e )  
m u b a me i r  ( 7 )  
Verb s : t he only affix ' clearly dis cernible in t he verb forms in the word-
l i s t s  is the imperat ive suffix - e t . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
The first c la s s i ficat ion of t he languages of the We st Bomberai Stock 
has been as members of t he West Papuan Phylum , t he large group of related 
languages est ab lished by Cowan in a serie s of art icles b eginning in 1 9 5 7  
( 1 9 5 7a ,  1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  1 9 65 ) . O n  t h e  New Guinea mainland this  phylum 
was divided int o two structurally different subgroup s : a group of pre­
fixing language s found in t he whole of the Bird ' s  Head except in t he low­
lands of it s sout hern coast , and a group of suffixing language s along 
t he sout h  coast and in the Bomberai Peninsula . 
Within the group o f  prefixing language s one could disc ern t hree further 
subgroup s according to t he characterist ic init ial consonant s of t he first 
and second person s ingu lar pronouns : a we st ern group with t ,  n in the 1st 
and 2nd person s ingular respect ive l y ,  a northern group with n and n ,  and 
an east ern group with t and b .  
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Within the group of suffixing languages one could dist inguish a group 
with n and k in the 1st and 2nd person s ingular respect ive ly ( our Wes t  
Bomberai Stock ) , and a group w i t h  n i n  t h e  1st  person s ingular and i n  
the 2nd p erson s ingular a n  init ial vowel ( our South Bird ' s  Head St o ck ) . 
Cowan ' s  argument for unit ing t hese language s int o one group was based 
on t he fact t hat t hey showed more lexical c orre spondences than could b e  
attributed t o  pure chance ( see Cowan 1 9 5 7a , b for t h e  discuss ion of h i s  
lexicost at i s t ical method ) .  For t h e  Bomberai languages h e  showed t hat 
t hey shared a t ot a l  of fi ft een cognat es with languages in t he Bird ' s  
Head ; nine of t he s e  were found in t he group of prefixing languages and 
five of these were common to Moi ( of h i s  We st ern Group ) and Iha . For 
Cowan this  number was more t han suffic ient t o  rule out chance . 
The renewed examinat ion of the dat a does not refute Cowan ' s  conclus ion 
t hat chance must be ruled out , but it casts  doubt on t he val idit y of his 
int erpret at ion of this fact as proof o f  gene t ic re lat i onship . A lexico­
statist ical compari son of t he We st Bomberai Stock language s with most o f  
t he known language s i n  Wes t  New Guinea reveals t hat t hey show much higher 
cognat ion percentages with the languages o f  the TNGP t han with t he pre­
fixing languages o f  the WPP . Their cognat ion percentages with t he Sout h  
Bird ' s  Head language s are on a par with their cognat ion percent ages with 
the TNGP language s - but , as we shall see , t he Sout h Bird ' s  Head languages 
are members of t he TNG P ,  not the WPP . 
The chart on the following p age give s a survey of the average cognat ion 
p ercentages found when comparing t he WB Stock with other language group s ,  
both in t he WPP and in the TNGP . The first column gives t he name of the 
group ; the second t he number of language s in t hat group compared with 
language s in t he WB St ock ; t he third t he average cognat ion percent age , 
and the last column gives the lowe �t and highest cognat i on percent age 
found . 
The cognat ion percent ages with the TNGP languages are on t he whole 
suffi c ient ly high to postulate a phylum- leve l  re lat i onship , i . e .  to 
warrant the inclus ion of t he WB Stock in the TNGP . This is generally 
support ed b y  the grammat ical structure of Iha : the 1st  and 2nd person 
personal pronouns have the basic TNGP forms and the verb inflect ion 
c onforms t o  the p at t ern found in the maj ority o f  TNGP language s ( see 
chapters 2 . 3 . 3 .  and 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  in this volume ) .  Only t he seven-c l a s s  
system o f  t he nouns would be unusual for a TNGP language . 
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Name o f  group/language number of average range of 
language s c . p .  c . p .  
Kolopom Family 3 10 . 6  8-14 
Ok Family 2a 1 0 . 1  6-14  
Ekagi-Moni Family 2 9 . 8  8-13  
Mairas i-Tanah Merah 
Fami ly 3 9 . 1  6 - 1 3  
Dani 1 9 7-1 0 
Awyu Fami ly 2a 8 . 1  6-11 
Asmat -Kamoro Fami ly 2a 8 5-10 
Sent ani Fami ly 3 7 . 4  5-10 
Marind la 4 . 6  4-5  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
South Bird ' s  Head Stock 12 1 0 . 1  6-14 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
We st Bird ' s  Head Family 6 6 3-9 
North Bird ' s  Head 
Fami ly 2 4 1 - 7  
Central Bird ' s  Head 
Fami ly 2 4 . 8  3-6 
Amb erbaken Family lb 4 . 3  4-5 
Borai-Hat t am Fami ly c 2 2 . 6  2 - 3  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
East Bird ' s  Head St ockc 3 l e s s  
t han 1 
0-1 
I I 
� . L-________________________ L_ __________ � ____________ � ____________ __ 
Notes to chart : 
a :  Language families  with several member languages have been repre sent ed 
by only t wo of their language s : Ok by Te lefol and Kat i ;  Awyu by Kaet i 
and Aghu ; Asmat -Kamoro by Asmat and Iria-As ienara . Marind was not 
original ly included but lat er added to round off the picture . 
b :  Kebar , t he second language in this fami ly is not inc luded because 
of the shortne s s  of t he available wordl ist . 
c :  Borai and Hat t am were not inc luded in Cowan ' s  West Papuan Phylum 
because at t hat t ime no data were available in these language s . 
The present writer inc l uded t hem in one phylum with t he languages 
in t he nort h , west and cent ral Bird ' s  Head ( see 2 . 10 . 2 . 4 . ) ;  Cowan ' s  
East ern Group , here called East Bird ' s  Head S t o c k ,  however has been 
re classified as a separate phylum ( see 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
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The percent age s with Cowan ' s  WPP language s fal l  int o three group s : 
1 .  Those with the Sout h  Bird ' s  Head ( SBH ) Stock languages . They are of 
the same order as those with the TNGP lang�ages .  In t he next sect ion we 
shall see t hat t here are good grounds to inc lude t h i s  stock in t he TNGP . 
2 .  Tho se with the We st ern , Northern , and Central Bird ' s  Head Fami l ie s . 
The languages of these fami l ie s ,  whi c h  t ogether form the Bird ' s  Head 
Super-Stock ( see chapter 2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . ) have cognation percent age s  with t he 
WB Stock languages whi c h  fall part ly within phylum- level range and are 
generally t oo high to be at tributed to chance ,  as was already pointed 
out by Cowan ( 1 9 60 ) . However , the most l ike ly alt ernat ive if chance 
has to be ruled out i s  not gene t i c  relat ionship but borrowing , by lan­
guages of the Super-Stock from languages of the Sout h  Bird ' s  Head Stoc k ,  
of vocabulary it ems having cognates i n  t h e  languages of t he We st Bomberai 
Stock . The BH Super-St ock and the WB St ock share a total of 22 cognat e s . 
Of t he s e , 11 are also shared b y  language s of the SBH Stock . If t hey are 
di s c ount ed as possible loans , t hen the highest number of cognat e s  shared 
by a language of the WB Stock and one of the Super-St ock is only 4 .  
In t he next sect ion we shall see t hat t here i s  fair reas on t o  assume 
such a borrowing relat ionship between t he SBH Stock and t he BH Super­
St ock . On the other hand , a few cognat es shared exclus ively by language s 
of t he WB St ock and Moi and Karon Pant ai on t he west and north-west 
coast of t he Bird ' s  Head sugge st t hat t here has been direct cont act bet­
ween the languages ,  possibly via trade or s lave expedit ions by sea . 3 4 
3 .  The percentages wit h t he Amberbaken and Borai-Hatt am fami l ie s , and 
with the East Bird ' s  Head St ock . They are below the phylum-leve l  and 
do not present problems for t he delineat ion of t he TNGP and WPP . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  TH E SOUTH B I RV ' S  H EAV SUB - PH Y L UM- L E V E L  STOCK ( SBH STOCK ) 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 0 .  The languages belonging to this  stock are found along the 
sout h coast of t he Bird ' s  Head , on the north coast of the Bomberai 
Peninsula and on t he small island of Duriankere in t he sout hern entrance 
of Seleh Strait . There are thrEe fami l ie s , from east to west : t he South 
Bird ' s  Head Fami ly , the Inanwatan Family , and the Konda-Yahadian Fami l y . 
The average cognat ion percentages between the famil i e s  are : 
SBH Family 
SBH Family 
Inanwatan Fami l y : 
\ 
Inanwat an Family 
Konda-Yahadian Family 
Konda-Yahadian Famil y  
22%  
1 6 %  
1 9 %  
range : 1 6- 3 2  
range : 1 3- 1 8  
range : 1 7 - 1 9  
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The total number of speakers o f  language s of the st ock is  est imat ed 
at 9 , 0 00-odd ; about 5 , 0 0 0  of these speak languages belonging to t he SBH 
Fami ly . Further det ails  are not availab le ,  except for the Barau lan­
guage . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . T h e  S o u t h  B i r d ' s  H e a d  F a m i l y  ( S B H  F a m i l y )  
The family has six member language s : Barau , Arandai , Tarof , Kasuweri ,  
Puragi , and Kampong Baru . They group int o three sub-famil ies : an east­
ern , with Barau and Arandai , a central with Tarof and Kasuweri , and a 
western with Puragi and Kampong Baru . Barau and Arandai share 6 5 %  
c ognat e s ; t he languages of t he central sub- family form a c l ose-knit 
group , sharing wel l  over 70% cognat es . Puragi and Kampong Baru share 
over 5 0 %  cognat e s . The average cognat ion percent ages bet ween t he groups 
is  55% between ea,st and central , and about 40% between t he east and we st , 
and central and we st . 
Some not e s  on Barau have been pub l i shed by Anceaux ( 1 95 8 ) . A few 
not es on Puragi and Kampong Baru can be found in Cowan 1 9 5 3 ;  addit ional 
lexical dat a in these t wo language s appeared in his art icles  of 1 9 5 7 a ,  
1 9 6 0 , and 1 9 6 3 . 
Barau i s  t he only member of the family situated in the Bomberai Penin­
sula . It i s  spoken by over 1 5 0  people . Anceaux report s t hat it has an 
int ricate verb morphology , but without indicat ion o f  t ense . A striking 
feat ure of the s ound system is a strong bilabial fricat ive ; t he accent 
i s  a high-pitch accent . 
Arandai i s  spoken in Arandai vi llage on the Sebyar River . 
Tarof i s  spoken in the coastal vi llage of the same name west o f  the 
mouth o f  the Kamundan River . 
Kasuweri i s  spoken in the coastal village of t his  name , we st of Taro f ,  
and i n  t h e  village of Negeri Besar about t e n  miles inland from Kasuweri .  
There are small dialectal differences between t he two village s . 
Puragi i s  the language of Puragi vil lage on the Metamani River . 
Kampong Baru is spoken in t he village Kampong Baru , nort h of Puragi on 
t he Kai s  River . 
There i s  almost no grammat ical informat ion on all  t he s e  languages .  
They have personal pronoun s  in the 1 s t , 2nd , and 3rd person s ingular 
and p lural , and all languages except Barau have an inc lus ive-exclusive 
dist inct i on in t he 1 s t  person plural . Many of the forms l i s t ed have a 
suffix - g a ,  - g e , or - go perhaps marking them as emphat ic or ab s o lut e . 
The chart below gives a survey of t he personal pronouns in the six 
languages .  
1 s ing . 
1 plur . ( in c l . )  
1 plur . ( excl . ) 
2 sing . 
2 plur . 
3 s ing . 
3 p lur . 
1 
Barau Arandai 
n a o  ne l) t i g o 
n e r  i y e l) g a  
i n d i g o 
a r i a n d i g o 
e r i  umogo 
? uma i g e 
a r i n e n d e gomo 
Tarof 
n e i g a 
i g a  
i d i 
a i g a 
d .\ e I 
n i g e r a  
n i g a o mo 
Kasuweri Puragi Kampong Baru 
n e i g a n e d i n e  r i 
i g a i d i d  i n d i 
n i d i n i d i d  i m i  
a i g a e d  i e r i 
e i g a  i d i d  i i d e r i 
, 
n i g e r a n i d e ... n d e  
e i g a n i d a u  n d e  
Puragi seems t o  have a two-gender dist inct ion in the 3rd person s ingular : 
n i d e he , n i n d o  she , but Cowan ( 1 95 3 )  has doub t s  about the reliab i lity of 
this b it of informat ion . 
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Names o f  body part s take posse s s ive prefixes , but not all  o f  t hem have 
been ident i fied . There are n - ( 1 st person s ingular ) ,  w- ( 3rd person 
singular in Puragi , Kampong Baru ) , m - ( p erhap s an allomorph of w - ) ; y -
o r  j - ,  and zero ( unident i fied ) .  
Verb s : the maj ority o f  t he verb forms in the wordl ist s contain a verb 
root fol l owed by one or perhaps more suffixe s - the paucity of dat a does 
not allow a detailed morphological analy s i s  of the forms . Only two of 
the twelve verbs listed seem t o  have prefixe s ,  p o s s ibly marking t he sub­
j e c t . They are t he verb s give and wa � k .  Some examples : s e e  Barau e t e - pe 
( imperat ive form ) , e t e - r i wo , Tarof e t e - a i , Kasuweri e t e - p a e n a , e t e - pe i ; 
wa � k  Barau n - o t u - awe , Arandai o t o - t a i ,  Kasuweri n - a t a , w - a t a e , n - o t o ­
a r a b a ; g i v e  Tarof y - a b e , Kasuweri n - a b e , rn - a b e . Not e  t h e  formal s imilar­
ity of t he verb al prefixes to the pos s e s s ive prefixes . 
In verbal sentence s  the obj ect  precedes t he verb . Cowan ( 1 9 5 3 ) gives 
amongst ethers the following examples : ( Kampong Baru ) wa - ka b o  rna s i k o - w e  
chop his h e ad off! ( t he funct ion of rna is not clear ) . . ( Puragi ) b i b  i a 
k a o - w e i r a fry t he fis h !  
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  T h e  I n anwa t a n  F a m i l y  
Two languages belong t o  the family : Inanwatan and Duriankere . They 
share 3 8 %  cognat e s . 
Inanwatan i s  spoken in t hree village s ,  Inanwat an , Solowat , and It igo , 
near the c oast east of the Metamani River . There are small dialect 
di fferences between t he vil lage s . 
Duriankere is spoken on t he i s l and of Duriankere in Seleh St rait . 
Grammat i c al informat ion is here , as in t he SBH Family , re stricted t o  
t h e  p ronouns and a few verb forms . The pronouns of Inanwatan are very 
s imil ar to those of the language s of the SBH Fami ly ; the Duriankere pro­
nouns are aberrant in t he first person p lural . They are : 
1 s ing . 
1 p lur . ( inc l . ) 
1 p lur . ( exc l . ) 
2 s ing . 
2 p l ur .  
3 s ing . 
3 p lur . 
Inanwatan Duriankere 
na i t  i n a n i 
d a  i t  i i o t o k o d i 
n i t  i i g a n oa 
a i t i a n  i 
i t  i r e e i n i  
i t  i 9 i a n  i 
i t  i g a  s a g a n  
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Verb s can have suffixes a s  wel l  as prefixe s . The prefixe s , probably 
subj ect markers , are : n / n e - , m- /me - , e - , n e b e - , h e r - ; n - / n e could be  
marker of the first person s ingular , m- /me- of the third person s ingular ; 
t he ident ificat ion i s  only t ent at ive . The other prefixes have not been 
ident ified . Some examp l e s : s tand Inanwatan i d i - r a ,  i d i - d e , i d i - r i t a ;  
come Inanwatan mo- r a , mewo- r i t a ,  mowo- b i , Duriankere mo- n a ; wa � k  Inanwatan 
me - s e - r i t a ,  n e - s e - b e , s e - r a , n e - s e - r i t a ;  cry Inanwatan m - e r a - r i t a ,  e r a - b e , 
n - e r a - s a ,  n e b - e r u - b i d o ,  w- a r a - r i t a b i ; � i e  down Inanwat an n e - e b a r e - r i t a ,  
me - e b a r e - r i t a ,  e - e b a r e - r a . 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  Kon d a - Y a h a d i a n  F a m i l y  
The family has two member language s , Konda and Yahadian , sharing 6 8% 
cognat e s . Cowan ( 1 953 ) pub l ished �ome not e s  on the two languages , and 
further lexical dat a can be found in his lat er art i c l e s  ( 1 9 5 7a , 1 9 6 0 , 
1 9 6 3 ) . 
Konda i s  spoken on the lower Kaibus River . 
Yahadian i s  spoken in two village s , Yahadi an and Mugim near the mouth o f  
t h e  Kai s  River . Each village h a s  it s own dialect . 
The personal pronouns 1st and 2nd person are s imi l�r t o  tho s e  found 
in the other languages of t he s t oc k ,  exc ept for the 1st person plural 
pronoun in Konda which has an aberrant form , and no inc lusive/exc lusive 
dist inct ion . The 3rd person forms are charact erized by a b ilab ial con­
sonant . A l l  pronouns have a suffix ( i ) g i , perhaps s imilar in funct ion 
to - g e ,  - g a , - g o  with the pronouns in t he SBH Family . The list of pro- . 
nouns i s : 
Konda Yahadian 
1 s ing . ne y g i  n e n e g i 
1 p lur . m a d i g i  n an i 9 I 
2 s ing . e g i e r e g i 
2 p lur . a d  i 9 i a d i g i  
3 sing . b o  i 9 i m e g i g i  
3 p lur . wo l g i  m i g i  
Forms wit hout - g i  occur as posses sive pronouns : Konda n e - wawo my fat her, 
e - wawo your fat her, m i g i -wawo h i s  fat her ; Yahadian n e r e d e i my fat her, 
e re d e i  your fat he r .  
Verb s c an have suffixes a s  w e l l  as prefixe s ,  but here t o o  i t  i s  im­
p o s s ib le t o  go beyond this  first observat ion be cause of the lack of dat a .  
Some examp l e s  are : eat Yahadian n o , b e r a - n o , b a - n o , d a - n o , d a - n o - me ; Konda 
d a - n o - me n i o ;  give Yahadian r e - b u n u , n - e r e - mo ;  swim Yahadian h u - t a , a - h u , 
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h u h u - r a r ome ; Konda 5 u - r o ; � i e  down Yahadian b a - u r u n - t a ,  n e b a - u r u r - t a , 
n a - r u e ; Konda n a - r e .  
C owan ( 19 5 3 )  gives a few examples  of short sentence s  in which t he 
obj ect precedes the verb : Yahadian b a n e  a - t u - n u ,  Konda b a n o - c u - n u  fry 
fi s h ! 
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
In the previous sect ion it was shown t hat t he West Bomberai S t ock 
b elongs t o  the TNGP rather t han to t he WPP as was posited by Cowan ; both 
lexical and struct ural dat a support this view . 
The fact t hat a c onsiderable amount of cognat es is shared by t he lan­
guage s of the WB St ock and t he Bird ' s  Head Super-St ock , while needing an 
explanat ion , does not endanger the new status of the WB Stoc k .  
The SBH Stock i s  i n  a s l ight l y  different posit ion vis-a-vis t h e  WPP . 
Cowan ( 19 5 7a )  classified t he t hen known languages of t he SBH Stock 
( Puragi , Kampong Baru , Ya.hadian , and Kond a )  as members of his West Papuan 
Phylum, but , as with the WB St o c k ,  a good case can be made for inclus ion 
of the stock in the TNGP . The problem which is  here much more acute than 
in the previous case is t he re lat ionship between t he SBH St ock and the BH 
Super-St ock . Is it a borrowing relat ionship , or a genet ic relat ionship , 
or perhap s bot h ?  These questions wil l  be dealt with in some detail aft er 
t he argument for inclus ion of t he SBH Stock in t he TNGP has been pres ented . 
The e s t ab l i shed TNGP l anguages show much higher cognat ion percent ages 
with t he SBH Stock t han wit h  Greenberg ' s  "West ern Group " ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
The chart opposite contrast s t he two group s of percent ages ;  the TNGP 
languages inc luded in t he chart are t he s ame as those in t he chart in 
sect ion 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . except for t hose of the Mairasi -Tanah Merah Fami ly . 
The percent age s of t he TPNG languages wit h  the SBH Stock are of the 
s ame order as t hose which they share with t he We st Bomberai Stock ( see 
t he chart in s ect ion 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) .  They are generally wel l  above the 
lower l imit o f  phylum-leve l  relat ionships ( 5- 6 % ) ,  and seem t o  warrant the 
inclus ion of t he stock in t he TNGP . In part , this finds support in what 
is known of the typological features of t he languages of t he stock . The 
charac t erist ic patt ern of the personal pronouns 1st and 2nd person i s : 
init ial n in 1 st person , init ial vowe l in 2nd person ; p lural forms have 
vowel s  either more fronted or higher t han t hose of the singular forms . 







Sentani F.  
Chart : TNGP languages compared with language s of the SBH Stock and BH Super- Stock . 
Average cognation percentages and range o f  variat ion . 
South Bird ' s  Inanwatan F .  Konda-Yahadian F.  SBH Stock: West Bird ' s  Central Bird ' s  North Bird ' s 
Head F.  total Head F.  Head F.  Head F.  
average 
8 . 5  7-10 5 . 2  4-7 9 . 5  9 - 1 0  7 . 7% 3 . 7  3-5 4 . 5  3-6 3 3-4 
9 . 2  8-11 5 . 5  3-8 6 . 5  6-7 7% 3 . 8  2-6 3 . 5  3-4 2 2 
1 2 . 3  9-15 7 . 7  6-10 9 8-10 9 . 6 %  3 1-5 5 . 7 4 - 8  3 2-4  
11 . 1  8-12 7 . 2  5-9 6 . 5  6-7 8 . 2% 2 0-5  3 . 2  2-4  1 . 5  1-2 
1 0  6 - 1 5  8 . 5  5-11 9 . 5  8-11 9 . 3% 2 . 1  1-4 3 . 3  3-4 2 . 8  2 - 4  
9 . 3  8-10 7 . 5  7-8 5 5 7 . 2% 1 . 6  0 - 3  3 3 1 1 
9 . 2  6-11 7 . 5  4-9 9 . 8  6 - 1 3  8 . 8% 1 . 4  0-4 2 0-4  0 . 5  0-1 
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This system i s  similar to the basic TNGP patt ern n a , k a , n i , k i , ( see 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  the difference be ing the ab sence of init ial k in the 2nd per son 
pronouns . Pronoun systems whic h  have an initial vowe l in one or both 2nd 
person forms are found in several languages in the lowlands of South-We st 
New Guinea a s  well as in the we stern highlands : in Iria-Asienara , Kamoro , 
Asmat , Marind , Yaqay , Yelmek , Maklew , Kimaghama , Suki , Gogoda l a ,  Ekagi , 
Moni , and Uhunduni . Bot h  types of pronoun systems appear t o  belong t o  the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
However , the languages of t he stock do not present such a uniform pic­
t ure with re gard t o  their verb morpho logy . The languages of t he SBH 
Fami ly seem to be predominant ly suffixing , and only very weak evidence 
o f  pre fixing is found ( see ab ove , 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  On the other hand , t he 
/ languages of the two other families  yield a good measure of evidenc e that 
subj ect markers are prefixed to  the verb stem whereas other markers are 
suffixed . Thu s the Inanwatan and Konda-Yahadian families  have in t his  
respect much more in common with t he BH Super-Stock language s ,  which pre­
fix the sub j ect  marker to  the verb , t han with the TNGP language s ,  where 
thi s is uncommon . 35 
On the grammatical level , it looks as if  t he language s of the SBH 
Stock have been influenced by their northern neighbours of t he We s t  
Papuan Phylum ( WPP ) and that t h i s  influence is  stronge st i n  the Inanwatan 
and Konda-Yahadian fami l ies . 
The s ame picture i s  pre sent ed on t he lexical leve l . Cognation percent­
age s b etween the SBH Stock language and WPP languages are generally higher 
than those between the TNGP and t he Greenberg ' s  "Western Group " ,  and are 
highe st between the SBH Stock and the We st Bird ' s  Head ( WBH ) Fami ly , 
rai sing from an average of nearly 7% between the SBH Fami ly and t he WBH 
Family t o  nearly 11% b e tween Konda-Yahadian and the WBH Family . Brat , of 
the C entral Bird ' s  Head ( CBH ) Family , share s 7-9 cognates with its south­
ern ne ighbours Puragi , Konda , and Yahad ian . Thus , the highe st average 
percentage s are found b etween language groups which border on each o t her . 
The c hart opposite  present s the average cognation percentage s and 
their range of variat ion for the families  of the SBH Stock and the BH 
Super Stock . 
That borrowing could account for a cons iderab le inflat ion of the 
cognat ion percentage s i s  mo st c learly seen in the Inanwatan and Konda­
Yahadian Fami l ie s . The y share with the languages of t he WBH Famil y ,  
quit e  a few cognat es which b ec ause of their highly localized occurrence 
with t he SBH Stoc k ,  prob ab ly have b een borrowed from the WBH Family . 
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Chart : SBH Stock language s compared with language s of the BH Sup er-Stock 
(WBH = We st Bird ' s  Head , NBH = North Bird ' s  Head , CBH = Central Bird ' s  
Head ) . Average cognat ion percentage s and range of variat ion . 
WBH F .  
NBH F .  
CBH F .  
6 . 8  
4 . 6  
4 . 7 




Inanwatan F .  
8 . 1  5-12 
5 . 5  5 - 6 
4 . 7 3-6 
Konda-Yahadian F .  
1 0 . 7  8-1 5 
4 . 2  4 - 5  
6 . 7  6-8 
Total average 
SBH Stock 
7 . 8% 
4 . 7% 
5 % 
The chart on t he following page shows the numbers of cognat e s  shared b y  
four language s of t he SBH S t o c k  and t h e  language s of t h e  B H  Super- Stock , 
broken down into three categorie s .  Tho se o f  category A have et yma in 
est ab l ished TNGP languages ; those of category B have no such etyma , but 
et yma are found in mo st or all of the SBH Stock language s .  Tho se of 
category C are found only in one language within the SBH Stock , or in 
two , or at mo st three , adj oining language s .  It is  this category , mos t  
strongly repre sented in the Inanwatan and Konda-Yahadian Fami l ie s ,  which 
contains probable borrowings from the BH Super-Stock . Borrowing , but t hen 
in t he reverse direct ion , can also be expected in categorie s A and B ,  but 
t he sit uat ion here is  much less  c l e ar and only in a few case s borrowing 
from t he SBH Stock seems evident . 3 6  
I n  this conne ct ion it should be pointed out that t he language s of the 
BH Super-Stock have average c ognat ion percentage s of up t o  5 % with some 
TNGP familie s , as was shown in the first chart in this  sect ion . The 
maj ority of t he shared cognat e s  be long to series also found in the SBH 
Stoc k ,  and may there fore riflect  a borrowing rather t han a gene t ic 
relat ionship . A few probab le cognat e s  however are not shared b y  SBH 
language s ,  for instance fire Madik b u t , Karon b o t ,  Brat t a - f o x , Ekagi 
b o d i a ,  Kati a rno t ;  woman Brat f i n y a ,  Syagha ( Awyu Family ) f i n i g i ,  Ok 
Family : won o Q , u n a Q , w a n a Q , wa n i Q .  
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Barau 
A B 
WBH F .  
Kuwani 3 2 
Tehit 2 4 
Kalab ra 5 2 
Seget 2 2 
Moi 3 1 
Moraid 3 3 
NBH F .  
Madik 3 -
Karon 3 1 
CBH F .  
Dori 3 -
Brat 4 -
2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 .  C o n c l u s i o n 
Puragi 
C A B C 
- 4 2 -
- 3 3 -
- 5 3 -
- 2 1 -
- 3 2 -
- 3 2 -
- 3 - -
- 4 1 -
- 4 - 1 
I 
- 5 1 1 
Inanwatan Yahadian 
A B C A B C 
2 1 2 - 1 6 
2 2 2 1 1 6 
4 2 3 3 2 8 
2 - 4 2 - 7 
2 1 5 3 1 4 
2 3 4 2 2 4 
3 - 2 2 - 2 
3 - 2 3 1 -
4 - 2 4 - -
4 - 2 5 - -
The language s of the South Bird ' s  Head Stock have to be c la s sified as 
members of the TNGP rather than as members of t he We st Papuan Phylum . 
Typologi cally as we l l  as lexically they show cons iderab le influence of 
the language s of t he BH Supe r-St ock of the We st Papuan Phylum; this 
influence is  stronge st in the Konda-Yahadian Family and dimini she s t o­
ward s the east . In t he light of thi s ,  the SBH Stock has been a s s igned 
sub-phylic s t atus within t he TNGP . At t he same t ime , the language s o f  
t h e  B H  Super-Stock appear t o  contain a ve ry small amount of vocabulary 
which t ie s  in with the TNGP and which is d iffi cult to explain by b orrow­
ing . Whether this is a sign of a very remote genetic re lationship , or 
of an old TNGP sub st ratum pre sent in the BH Super-St ock , is at pre sent 
impos sible t o  say . 
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1 .  These are composit ion ( comp ounding ) , addit ion ( affixat ion ) , 
repet i t ion ( redupl i c at ion and complete duplicat ion ) and modificat ion . 
See E . M .  Uhlenbeck : "Limitat ions of morphologi cal proc e s se s ,  some pre­
liminary remarks " ,  L�ngua 11 , 19 6 2 ,  4 26-32 . CompouLding as a proc e s s  
to form nouns , wh ich is  common t o  all  t he languages surveyed in t h i s  
chapter ,  and of t h e  t ype specifier- spec ified ( " t ree-trunk " ) will not 
be inc luded here to  avoid exces sive repe t i tivene s s . 
2 .  That i s ,  an adapted vers ion of t he Swade sh lOa-item list . The need 
for adaptation of this list to New Guinean c ircumst ance s has been set out 
c learly b y  Bromley ( 1 96 7 ) . The p rob lems connected with different prac t i c e s  
i n  adap tion have been ab ly discus sed b y  McElhanon ( 1 9 7 0 , Chapter 2 . ) .  An 
evaluation of the wordl i s t s  used for survey purposes has been made by 
Laycock 1 9 70 . The l i s t  used by t he present writer consist s of the follow­
ing items : a s h e s ,  be � �y ,  big, bird, b �aak,  b � ood, bone ,  breas t ,  burn, 
a � oud, a o � d, aome, die ,  dog, dry , ear, earth, eat,  egg, e y e ,  fi re , fi s h ,  
to  f � y ,  foo t ,  fru i t ,  give,  green,  gre a s e ,  good, hair, hand, head, I ,  �eaf, 
� i e  down, kne e ,  �ong, Zouse,  man, �any,  me a t ,  moon, mountain, mou th, nai � ,  
name , nape ,  new, n i gh t .  nose,  one,  path,  nave � ,  rain, red, roo t ,  sand, 
say, s e e ,  snake , s i t ,  skin, sma � � ,  smoke, s t and, s tar, stone,  sun, swim, 
tai Z ,  that, t h i s ,  tongu e ,  tooth, tree , two, wa � k ,  warm, water, we,  wha t ,  
whi t e ,  who, woman , y e � � ow, you ( s ing . ) , baak of body , h e ,  heavy, near, 
o � d  (things ) ,  o �d (p eop � e ) ,  h o � e ,  to ary, rop e ,  short, sky, housef� y ,  
spit t � e ,  thre e ,  wet ,  wind, wing, you ( plur . ) , vein . 
3 .  Throughout this chapter short introduct ory paragraphs have been 
ass igned the digit a as number of reference . 
4 .  Formerly the Unevange l i zed Field Mis sion ( U . F . M . ) . 
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5 .  Voorhoeve , C . L . , 1 9 7 0 : "Some note s  on the Suki-Gogodala subgroup 
of t he Central and S outh New Guinea Phylum" , PL , C . 1 3 : 12 4 7-7 0 .  
6 .  To avoid cumbersome repetit ion in the paragraphs on phonology in 
this chapt e r ,  the phonet ic t rans criptions of phonemic symbols  has been 
omitted i f  it would not introduce any new symbol s , i . e .  t o  avoid phonet ic 
transcriptions l ike p [ p ] , m e m ] , etc . 
7 .  To conform to the spelling in Neuendorf ' s  grammar . Older pub-
licat ion s use the symbol 00 .  
8 .  Drabbe ( 19 5 5 )  mentions Upper Bian a s  the fifth dialect of Marin d ,  
b u t  b o t h  their cognat ion perce�tage ( 6 7 % )  and t he d i fferenc e s  i n  grammat­
ical s t ructure are in favour of treating Bian as a separate language . 
9 .  Lexicostat ist ically the group is a stock-leve l  Family ; s t ructurally , 
howe ver , it i s  an aberrant member of t he TNGP , and t herefore c la s s i fied as 
a sub-phylum, ( see 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) . 
1 0 . Nevermann , who visited the area in 19 3 4 ,  s t i l l  gave 6 0 0  as the 
approximat e  tot al number of Ye lmek and Maklew people ( Nevermann 1 9 5 2 ) . 
11 . For t he rul e s  governing the rich al lophonic variation of Tamagario 
phoneme s ,  see the note s  ment ioned above . 
1 2 . Different forms in di fferent l i s t s ; the informat ion does not look 
reliable , since all t he other language s in t he family do not d i s t ingui sh 
be tween s ingular and p lural in the 3 rd person . The l i s t s  give the fol l ow­
ing forms : a r i ? a ,  e r i a ,  e d a , a r o f a . 
1 3 . An early English ab st ract of Drabbe ' s  field not e s , now superseded 
by Drabbe ' s  sub sequent work , can be found in Boe laars 1 9 5 0 . 
1 4 . The singular-dual-plural distinction which i s  defect ive in t he 
personal pronouns i s  comp lete in the verbal system of Kamoro . 
1 5 . The t il de symb o li zes  the compensat ory nazali sat ion of the last 
vowe l in a word when a word- final n is  dropped . 
1 6 . The allophonic variat ions were noted in a Pisa wordlist  c o l lected 
by the pre sent writ e r . The informant came from Keru village on t he 
Kampong River . 
1 7 . Healey ( 19 7 0 )  p laces Kot ogut in the Awyu sub- family giving Drabbe 
as his source . But Drabbe doe s  not give any indi cat ion of t he sub-fami ly 
affi J iat i on o f  the language . 
1 8 .  Schoorl , J . W .  1 9 5 7 : "Kultuur en Kultuurveranderingen in het Moej oe 
gebie d " . Den Haag . J . N .  Voorhoeve . 
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19 . Brongersma , L . D .  and G . F .  Venema , 196 2 : To the Mountain� 0 6  the 
Sta�� . H odder and St ought on , London . 
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20 . Cochrane , Dennis and Nancy , 1 9 6 6 : Vuna E� � ential� 6 0� T�an� lati o n . 
Grammar Department , Summer Inst itute of Lingui s t i c s .  ( Unpub l i shed ) .  
2 1 . Bromley , M . , 1 9 7 0 : Ethnic G�oup� in l�ian Ba�at . Manuscript . 
2 2 .  Source references omi t t ed b y  the pre s ent writ er . 
2 3 . Horne , F .  Charles , 1 9 5 9 : An Out l ine of Grammar , Bokondini Dialect o f  
the Dani Language . Mimeographed .  
2 4 .  The descript ion closely follows Bromley 1 9 7 0 , see footnote 2 1 . 
2 5 . Bromley ' s  Ph . D .  t he s i s  was not yet availab l e  t o  the writer at the 
t ime o f  his writ ing the present chapter . 
2 6 . The des cript ion c losely fol lows Bromley 1 97 0 ,  see note 2 1 . 
2 7 . See note 2 1 . 
2 8 . The Chri st ian and Miss ionary A l l iance . 
29 . The verb forms given do not form a paradigm but come from different 
wordlist s represent ing � eparat e point s in the Mairasi/Semimi language 
area . The forms with - a n o / k a n o  are imperat ives . 
30 . fo n e r a , f u n u r u r e are given in one list , v a t a  and v a n e r a  in another . 
Va t a  i s  a demonstrat ive pronoun tha t  (on e ) . 
3 1 . Mant ion and Man ikion are now c la s s i fied as two dialect s of the same 
language , but here we will follow Greenberg in keeping t hem apart . 
32 . The basic TNGP patt e rn of personal pronouns is : Sing . l .  n a , 2 . k a ,  
3 . y a ;  plur . l .  n i , 2 . k i ; see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in this  volume . 
33 . The only probable cognat es shared exc lusively with non-TNGP language s 
in the Bird ' s  Head are greas e  ( with Karon Dori , Brat ) ,  moon ( with Meax , 
Mant ion , Hat t am)  and two ( with Amberbaken ) .  
3 4 . J .  Coenen report s that t he sea-faring t ribes of the Iha Papuans 
went on expedit ions as far as the Ke i and Tanimbar I s lands to get s lave s . 
Cont act with t he we s tern coast o f  the Bird ' s  Head t here fore lay well with­
in their capac it y . 
The ir expedit ions int o the East Indone sian Archipe lago must have carried 
the Iha Papuans much further than the Kei and Tanimbar I s lands . Lexical 
dat a which only j ust have come t o  hand point unequivocally t o  a c lose 
c onnect ion between t he Papuan language s of Timor , Alor,  and Pant ar , and 
the language s of t he We st Bomberai Stock ( see 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  in this 
volume ) .  
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3 5 . It i s  one of the aberrant feature s of t he language s of the Marind 
Stock ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
3 6 . Thus , in t he c ase of ZouBe ( in all  t he SBH language s and in Kuwani , 
Tehit , and Kalabra ) , frui t  ( SBH and Inanwatan Fami l ie s ,  further in Seget , 
Moraid , and Madik ) ,  near ( Puragi , K .  Baru , Inanwatan F .  Konda-Yahadi an F . , 
but also Sempan and Kamoro of t he TNGP language s ,  and further in Kalabra , 
Moraid , and Moi ) , and egg ( al l  language s of the SBH S t oc k ,  as wel l as 
Asmat and Kamoro versus Kalabra and Moraid ) .  
ADRIANI , N .  
1 9 0 8  
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' Eenige opmerkingen over de Merauke taa1 naar aan1eiding der 
woorden 1 ij st van J .  S e i j ne Kok ' . Ve Zu�dwe� � N�euw- Gu�nea­
Exped���e 1 9 0 4 - 5  v an he� Kon�n�l�j� Nede�land� Aa�d��j�� �und�g 
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2 . 7 . EASTERN CENTRAL TRANS-NEW GU I NEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 7 . 1 .  I N T RO D U C T O R Y  R E M A R K S  
S . A .  Wurm 
The language s dealt with in this chapter are members of the East New 
Guinea High l ands , Kutub uan and Angan St ocks of the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum, as we ll as of the Teberan , Pawaian , Turama-Kikorian , Inland Gul f ,  
E leman and Oks apmin Sub -Phy la o f  t hat phy lum ( see 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
O f  these s t ocks , the Kut ubuan S t o ck has been c las s i fi e d  as forming a 
super-stock with the Central and South New Guinea Stock which has been 
dis cus s e d  in 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  At the s ame time , the c l as s i fi c atory s i t uat ion 
of the East New Guinea High lands , Kutubuan and Central and South New 
Guine a S t ocks is  hard to delineate p re c i s e ly , and the three s tocks are 
l inke d with each other through areas o f  t ransition ( s ee ue low 2 . 7 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
As a new development , Franklin ( see 2 . 14 . 2 . in this volume ) has recent ly 
sugges �ed new classificat ory affiliations of the lMlguage s of t he Kutub uan 
Stock which in the present c l as sificat ion ( s ee be low 2 . 7 . 3 . ) i s  believed 
to cons i s t  of two fami lies , the East Kutub u  and the Wes t  Kutub u  Fami ly . 
He s ugge s t s  t hat the two families  be as s igne d membership to two di fferent 
s t ocks in spite of their ob vious , t hough by no means close , re lat ionship 
to  each othe r ,  i . e .  the Wes t  Kutubu Farr� ly to  the Central and South New 
Guinea St ock , and the East Kutub u  Fami ly to a newly creat e d  Trans -Murray 
Stock whi c h  also  inc ludes the Teberan and Pawaian ( now s ub-phy lum-leve l )  
Fami l ie s . In 2 . 1 4 . 2 .  he gives a number of reas ons for this new classi­
fic at ion which illustrates the vexed nature of l inguist i c  interrelation­
ships in thi s  p art icular area o f  t he New Guinea mainland which has alre ady 
been indicat e d  in 1 . 4 .  in this volume , and demonstrates the presence o f  
several interac t ing and co-exi st in g ,  o ften contradictory , layers o f  rela­
tionship involving languages in it - a phenomenon which is not uncommon 
in t he New Guine a area . 
4 6 1  
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4 6 2  S .A.  WURM 
For the purpose of this chapter , the clas s i fi c ation valid to  date and 
allowing for the presence of a Kutubuan S tock , with the Teberan and 
Pawaian Fami lies  cons t ituting s t ock-leve l  memb e rs of a s ub -phy lum- level 
s uper- s t o ck in the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum , will  be adhered to  ( see 
2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
L EGENV TO MAP O F  EASTERN C EN TRA L TRANS - NEW GUI NEA PHY LUM AREA 
Note : To fac i l i t at e  reference to  the General Map o f  Papuan Language 
S t ocks in Papua New Guinea as gi ven in 1 . 3 . 4 . , t he s t o ck numb ers appearing 
on that map have been given below in p arenthe ses after the name s of t he 
s tocks listed . 
( F = Fami ly ,  f- l I = fami ly-level Isolate ) 
THE EAST NEW GUINEA HIGHLANDS STOCK ( 3 )  
a Eastern F 
b East-Central F 
c Central F 
d We st-Central F 
e Kalam F 
f Wiru f- l I 
g Kenat i f- l I 
THE KUTUBUAN STOCK ( 4  ) 
h We st Kutubu F 
i East  Kutubu F 
THE ANGAN STOCK-LEVEL FAMILY ( 6 )  
J Angan F 
THE TEBERAN-PAWAIAN SUB-PHYLUM-LEVEL SUPER-STOCK 
THE TEBERAN FAMILY ( 3 3 )  
k Teberan F 
THE PAWAIAN FAMILY ( 3 4 )  
1 Pawaian f- l I 
THE TURAMA-KIKORIAN SUB-PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK ( 35 )  
m Mena F 
n Kairi ( or Dumu ) f- l I 
THE INLAND GULF SUB-PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK ( 36 )  
o Minanibai F 
p Ipiko f- l I 
THE ELEMAN SUB-PHYLUM-LEVEL STOCK ( 3 7 )  
q E leman F 
r Purari ( Koriki , Namau ) f-l I 
s Tate f- l I 
THE OKSAPMIN SUB-PHYLUM-LEVEL ISOLATE ( 41 )  
t Oksapmin sub-phy lum- l I 
FAMILY MAP OF EASTERN CENTRAL TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM AREA 
Mt 8agen e c 
o 1 00km 
L' ___ ..1...-__ ---1, 
Phylic boundary 
• • • • • • • • • •  • . •  Austronesian language boundary 
- - - - - Sub-phyl ic bounda ry 
Stock boundary 
Stock boundary within superstock 
Fami ly  boundary 
Uninhabited ( nature of borders 
determined by deg ree of inter-relationship 
between language groups bordering the 
uninhabited area) 
Arrow connecting related languages 
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2 . 7 . 2 .  T H E  E AS T  N E W  G U I N E A H I G H L A N D S  S T O C K  I N  GE N E RA L  
2 . 7 . 2 . 1 .  TH E RE LAT I ON O F  THE E AS T  N EW GU I N EA H I GH LANDS STOCK TO TH E 
KUTU BUAN AND CEN TRA L AND S OUTH N E W  GU I N EA STOCKS 
In 1 . 4 . , the special role of t he Duna l anguage and o f  t he languages 
now cons t i t ut ing the Kutubuan St ock was discus sed , with the imp l i c at i ons 
o f  their role upon t he ques t ion o f  the extent o f  relat i onship be tween 
the East New Guinea Highlands , the Kut ubuan , and t he Central and S outh 
New Guinea St ocks , and t he re l ative clas s i fic atory s t atus of these three 
s t ocks , emerging from that discus s ion . The ques t ion aris e s  whether in 
the ligh t  o f  the obvious chain re lationships between these three s tocks , 
they should not be included into a s ingle , very large super-stock . I t  
may b e  s ugge s t e d  that in addition t o  t h i s  chain-re lat i onship , t h e  recon­
s tructab i lity o f  common prot o-forms for the bound verb al subj e c t  and 
ob j e c t  markers i'n several l anguage s of the East New Guinea High lands 
Stock and of language s of the Ok Fami ly o f  the Central and South New 
Guinea Stock ( Pawley 1966 , Wurm 1 9 7 7 , see also 2 . 4 . 1 . 3 . in this volume ) 
con st i t ut e s  a s t rong reas on for combining these two ve ry l arge s tocks 
into a super-st o ck . Howeve r ,  s ome rathe r pronounced typo logi cal and 
s truct ural di fference s be tween the maj ority o f  t he l anguage s of t he two 
s t o cks which are large ly attributab le to s ub s t ratum influence in Central 
and South New Guinea St ock languages , seem t o  mi litat e  agains t  such a 
c las s i ficat i on , and it has there fore not been proposed here . 
The s i tuation i s  s omewhat di fferent regarding the rel ationship between 
the Central and South New Guinea ,  and the Kutubuan Sto cks . Originally , 
a clear s t ock border b e tween the East New Guine a High l ands Stock and the 
language s now include d in the Kut ubuan Stock was set  up , but Franklin ' s  
results concerning the qui te numerous regular s ound corre spondences 
between Fasu and Kew a ,  as mentioned in 1 . 4 . , and l ater deve lopments , 
have shown this to be unj ustifie d .  At the s ame t ime , the e arlier c l as ­
s i fi c a t ions sugge s t e d  that these language s had a closer affinity t o  the 
Central and South New Guinea Stock t han to the East New Guinea High lands 
Stock ( see 1 . 4 . ) .  Thi s  waG later re-affirmed in McElhanon and Voorhoeve 
1 9 70 concerning Fasu . Frank l in ' s  and Voorhoeve ' s  ( 19 7 3 )  re sults which 
clearly demonstrated t he presence o f  the chain-relat ionship mentioned 
above , led to difficulties in conne ct ion with the clas s i fi cat ory s t atus 
o f  the group constituted b y  the two fami ly members of the prob lemati c  
Kut ub uan Stock . The two families  appear t o  be equally c lo s e ly re l ate d ,  
on the lexical leve l ,  t o  languages o f  the West- Central Fami ly o f  the 
East New Guinea High l ands S t o c k  ( at leas t t o  the Kewa diale c t s ) and to 
s ome fami lies of the Central and South New Guinea S tock , and to con s t i ­
t ut e  a definite l ink be tween ' these two large s t o cks . Howeve r ,  in vi ew 
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o f  the inadvi sability , for s t ruct ural and typ o logic al reasons ( see 
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above ) , o f  j o ining the l at ter two s t o cks i n t o  a super-stock , t h e  prefer­
ab le c l �s s i fi c atory position of the Kutubuan St ock may rest on s t ructural 
and typological criteria and on the apparent degree of relat ionship whi ch 
it shows with these other two stocks as a whole . These criteria seem to 
support a c loser l ink for it with the Central and South New Guinea S t ock 
rather than with the East New Guinea High lands S tock , and it has there­
fore been de cided to  include it into a super- s tock with the latte r .  In 
fact , it might have we l l  been p o s s i b le to c l as s i fy i t s  cons ti tuent fami lies  
simply as members of t he Central and South New Guinea Stock as has now 
been sugges ted for Fasu by Franklin in his lat e s t  approach ( s ee above 
2 . 7 . 1 . ) .  Howeve r this approach would not indicat e  t he re latively c lose 
conne ct ion between thes e two families  in contras t to  their relat ionship 
to the othe r fami lies of t he Central and South New Guinea S t ock , and would 
also tend to over-emphasise the i r  di ffe rences from the East New Guinea 
High l ands Stock , especia l ly its We s t -Cent ral Fami ly . The apparent incon­
s i stency in the treatment of the Kutubuan Stock families , and of Duna 
( see 1 . 4 . ) whi ch has now been included into the Central and South New 
Guinea Stock , s eems j us tified when consi dering t he fac t  that the lexical 
relat ionship b et ween Duna and l anguages of the Wes t-Central Fami ly o f  t he 
East New Guinea Highlands Stock appears to b e  o f  a lower orde r t han that 
ob servab le between the We s t-Central Family and the Kutubuan Stock lan­
guages , though. it seems to  have been ob s cured b y  heavy b orrowing b y  Duna 
from Huli of this We st-Central Fami ly . At the s ame t ime , Dun� differs 
s tructurally and typologi c a l ly more from the East New Guinea Highlands 
St o ck l anguages than does Foe ( Kutub u )  of  the Kutubuan S t o ck ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 ) ,  
and i s  much more s imilar t o  s ome language s o f  the Central and South New 
Guinea Stock . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  THE E AS T  N E W  GUI N EA H I GH LANVS STO C K  I N  V E TA I L 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  E s t ab l i s h me n t  o f  t h e  S t o c k  a n d  Ge n e r a l  Re m a r k s  
The East New Guinea High l ands Stock be longs t o  t�e most important 
Papuan language s to cks : i t  i s  one o f  those which have b een mos t thorough ly 
s t udied , and i t  has great numerical import ance : its speakers comprise 
approximat e ly one-third of all speakers o f  Papuan language s ( see 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
At t he s ame time , the average number o f  speakers o f  t he l anguages inc luded 
in i t  is  about 2 5 , 30 0  - n e arly seven t ime s greater than the average for 
t he Papuan languages as a whole which is only over 3 , 700  speakers per 
language . 
The s t ock was s e t  up by the present wri ter ( Wurm 1 9 6 0 , 1 9 6 1a , 1 9 61b , 
19 6 1 c , 1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 4 , 19 6 5 , 1 9 7 1 ) on t he b as i s  o f  earlier pioneering work 
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by C ap e l l  ( 19 4 8- 4 9 ) .  I t  was origillal ly be lieved to  be composed of four 
fami lies and one fami ly -level i s ol at e , Duna ( see 1 . 4 . ) ,  but modi ficat ions 
ari s ing out of work by Biggs ( 19 63 ) ,  P awley ( 19 6 6 ) , Franklin ( 19 6 8  and 
personal communicat ion ) , the present writer and s everal members of t he 
New Guinea Branch o f  t he Summe r Instit ute of Linguis t i c s  res ulted firs t  
in the inclus ion o f  another family , t he Kalam Family , into it , t ho ugh i t s  
re l at i onship to  the s tock , b e l ieved to  b e  more distant , had been re cog­
nised b y  the present writer from the beginnin g .  Later ,  Duna was excluded 
from i t  ( see 1 . 4 . )  and inc luded into t he Central and South New Guinea 
S t ock as a memb e r  of a newly es tab l ished fami ly in it , and Wiru ( Kerr 
19 6 7 ) ,  formerly c las s i fi e d  as a s ub-family w ithin the We s t-Central Family , 
was given the s t at us of a fami ly-leve l i solat e  in the s t o ck . Als o ,  
Kenati ( Ganat i , Azi an a )  and Owena ( Wais ara)  which had unt i l  recent ly 
been t hought t o  p o s s ib ly cons t itute two unre l ated phylum-leve l  is olates 
( Wurm 1 9 71 ) , could , in t he light of pre liminary work by Lloyd ( 19 73 ) , be 
included into the East New Guinea High lands Stock , Kenat i  as a family­
level i s o l ate in it ( or perhap s as a sub-fami ly-level i s olat e  o f  the East­
Central Fami ly ) and Owena as a member o f  the Eastern Family . In its 
present vers ion , the East New Guinea Highlands Stock cont ains therefore 
five fami l i e s  and two fami ly-leve l  i s olates . The re lat ionship of the 
s t o ck i t s e l f  to  other st ocks , and in consequence , its memb ership to  the 
Trans-New Guine a Phylum , was e s t ab lished b y  the present wri t e r  ( see 1 . 4 . ) .  
Studies of individual languages and language groups of the East New 
Guinea High lands S tock are very numerous . The great maj ority of these 
have been authored b y  members of t he Summer Ins t itute o f  L ingui s t ic s , 
mainly o f  i t s  New Guinea Bran ch , the Australian Nat ional Unive rs ity , and 
mis s i onaries of various Mi s s ions , mos t ly t he Lutheran , Cathol i c  and 
Bap t i st , active in the are a .  Only a few pub l icat ions were produced b y  
authors working out s ide these organisat ions ( e . g . Bi ggs 19 6 3 , Haiman 
1 9 7 2 , Pawley 1 9 66 ) . 
Re ference t o  s tudie s produced b y  the first two categories o f  authors 
has been made in ( III ) 7 . 9 . 2 .  and ( I II ) 7 . 9 . 1 . ( One part icularly impor­
tan t  c ol le c t ion of contrib utions b y  members o f  t he Summer Inst i t ut e  of 
Linguis t i c s  to the s t udy of languages o f  t he E a s tern Family is McKaughan , 
e d .  1 9 7 3 . ) A few s t Udies authored by the third category are for ins t ance 
Aufenanger 19 5 2 , 1 9 5 3 , Bergmann 1 9 5 3  and n . d . , St rauss n . d . , Luzb e t ak 
1 9 5 4 ,  McVinney and Luzbetak 1 9 5 4 , Nilles 1969 , B lowers , R .  and B .  1 9 7 0 , 
Blowers B .  1 9 7 0 , Draper 19 5 3 ,  1 9 5 4  and n . d . , Rule W .  1 9 5 4 , Hint ze 196 3 ,  
Finney , Rothenbush and Hint ze 1 9 6 4 , Budke 1 9 6 4 , Renck 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 , e t c . 
A l arge number of unpub lished manus cripts cont aining s t udies in East 
New Guinea H i gh l ands Stock l anguages i s  in the hands of t he New Guinea 
Branch of the Summer Institute of Linguistic s ,  and of various mis s i ons , 
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e specially t h e  Lutheran , Cathol i c , Bap t i s t  and A s i a  Pacific Chri s t ian 
( formerly Unevange lised Fie l d )  Mi s s ion s . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Memb e r  F a m i l i es o f  t h e  E a s t  N e w  Gu i n e a  H i g h l a n d s  S to c k  a n d  
t h e i r  Ge o g ra p h i c a l  L o c a t i o n 
The five fami lies and t he two fami ly-leve l  i s o lates mentioned above 
in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 . are t he Eastern , East-Central , Central , We s t -Cent ral and 
Kalam Fami lies , as we l l  as the Wiru and the Kenat i  family-leve l  I solat e s . 
They o c cupy the Eastern , Chimb u ,  Wes t ern ,  Enga , and 80uthern High l ands 
Distri c t s , with s ome overlap into �he ne ighb ouring Districts , e specially 
along the northern and to  a very smal l extent along the e ast ern b orders . 
The Gende Sub-Family of the East-Central Fami ly is comp letely , and the 
Kalam Family to  a great exten t ,  within the Madang Di s t ri c t . Enga of t he 
We s t-Cent ral Family overlaps to t he north into the East Sepik Dis t ri c t  
t o  quite s ome ext ent , and the Lemb en Sub-Fami ly ( if i t  i s  real , s e e  below 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 . )  o f  the Wes t-Central Fami ly i s  ent irely ins ide of i t  on the 
Karawari Rive r .  
The ge ographical posit ion o f  t he first four fami lies is  ind�_ c at e d  b y  
the ir names : t h e  Eas t e rn Family is  situateej in t h e  north-eas tern corner 
s e c t ion of t he Eastern Highlands Dis tric t , overlapping into t he Morob e 
District in the e as t ; t he East-Central Family t akes in mos t  of the re­
main?er of t he Eastern Highlands District ( except for the south- eas tern 
corner and some minor s o uthern areas ) and overlaps to the north into t he 
Madang District ; the Central Family oc cupies the Chimb u  Di s t ri c t  ( except 
for s ome o f  its s outhern part s ), most o f  the Wes t e rn Highlan ds District 
and overlaps northward into the Madang District ; and the West -Cent ral 
Fami ly o c cupies the Enga Di s t ri c t , ove rlap s  northward into the Madang 
and East Sepik Dis tric t s  and t akes in the greate r  part of t he Southern 
High l ands Distric t . The Kalam Family borders on the Central Family in 
the nort h-wes t  and t akes in the We stern Highlan ds District and Madang 
Di s t ri c t  border area ,  with i t s  greater p art s it uate d  in t he latte r .  The 
Wiru fami ly-leve l  Isolate is  situated in the northern sect ion of the 
e as t e rn part of the Southern Highlands District ,  and the Kenati family­
level I s ol at e  is located downstre am from Wonenara on the Aziana River in 
the south-eas t e rn corner area of the Eastern High l ands Di s t ri � t . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 . C o mp o s i t i on o f  t h e  E a s t  N e w  G u i n e a  H i gh l a n d s  S t o c k  
The composition o f  t he East New Guinea High l ands Stock ( 9 29 , 20 0 1 ) i s  
a s  fol l ows : 
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1 )  East ern Family 4 1 , 10 0  
l a )  Gads up-Auyana-Awa Sub-Fami ly2 3 1 , 00 0  
Gadsup dialects  2 2 , 0 0 0  
Gadsup g , O O O  
Oyana 950 
Agarabi 12 , 0 0 0  
Auyana diale c t s  7 , 5 00  
Auyana 3 , 80 0  
Kosena 2 , 700  
Us arufa 1 , 0 00 
Awa diale c t s  1 , 5 0 0  
Ib ) Tairora Sub -Fami ly 9 , 7 0 0  
Tairora dialects 8 , 5 00  
Binumarien3 1 9 0  
Waffa 1 , 000  
l c )  Owena sub - family-leve l  I solate 350 
2 )  E as t-Central Family 1 8 5 , 0 0 0  
2 a )  Gende ( Bundi ) sub- family-leve l 9 , 0 00 
I s olate 
2b ) Siane Sub -Fami ly 18 , 0 0 0  
Siane 16 , 0 00  
Yab iyufa 2 , 0 0 0  
2 c )  Gahuku Sub -Fami ly 3 8 , 0 00  
Gahuku-Asaro dial e c t s  2 3 , 0 00  
Gahuku 9 , 0 00  
As aro 14 , 00 0  
Benabena 15 , 0 00  
2 d )  Kamano Sub-Fami ly 8 4 , 0 0 0  
Kamano di ale cts 4 8 4 , 0 0 0  
Kamano 4 7 , 00 0  
Kanit e  3 , 40 0  
Keiagana 8 , 0 0 0  
Yate 4 , 6 00 
Yagaria 2 1 , 0 0 0  
2e ) Fore Sub-Fami ly 36 , 000  
Fore 18 , 0 00  
Gimi 5 18 , 0 0 0  
3 )  Central Family 3 2 8 , 50 0  
3 a )  Chimbu Sub -Fami ly 1 5 6 , 0 00  
Chimbu dial e c t s  1 3 1 , 0 0 0  
Chimbu proper ( Kuman ) 6 6 , 00 0  
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3b ) Wahgi Sub-Family 
Wahgi 
Nii 
3 c )  Jimi Sub -Family 
Narak diale c t s  7 
Narak 
Gandj a ( Monggum) 
Maring 
3 d )  Hagen Sub -Family 
Hagen diale c t s  
Medlpa 
Gawigl ( Kauge l )  
Aua 
4 )  Wes t -Central Family 
4 a )  Enga Sub -Family 
Kyaka 












1 , 0 0 0  
9 , 3 0 0  
26 , 7 0 0  
6 , 0 0 0  
19 , 0 00  
2 , 70 0  
21 , 0 00  
4 , 0 0 0  
5 4 , 300  
4 5 , 0 0 0  
9 , 30 0  
3 , 00 0  
2 , 000  
5 , 0 0 0  
1 3 , 0 0 0  
8 , 0 0 0  
10 5 , 00Q  
10 1 , 00 0  
69 , 000  
35 , 0 0 0  
4 5 0  
3 39 , 4 0 0  
1 7 2 , 9 0 0  
1 4 , 00 0  
149 , 3 82  
2 5 , 0 2 3  
6 , 7 6 6  
1 5 , 228  
10 , 9 59 
38 , 50 8  
3 , 600  
1 3 , 50 7  
10 , 80 4  
24 , 9 8 7  
1 -Lemb ena ( Bi s orio , Iniai ) � 
9 0 0  
2 0 0 +  
600  
Ipili 
4b ) Hul i  sub-fami ly-level 
Is olate 
7 , 7 6 4  
6 5 , 000  
4 6 9  
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4 c )  Angal ( Mendi ) -Kewa 
Sub-Fami ly 
Angal ( Mendi ) dialects 
Angal Heneng 
Angal 
Southern Angal Heneng 
Kewa dialects 
We s t  Diale ct 
East Dialect 
South Dial e c t  ( Po le ) 
Sau ( S amberigi ) 
5 )  Kalam Family 
Kalam 
Kobon 
Gants ( Gaj ) 
6 )  Wiru fami ly -leve l Iso late1 2  
2 5 , 00 0  
1 0 , 000  
2 0 , 0 0 0  
20 , 00 0  
20 , 0 00  
4 , 0 0 0  
Kenat i ( Ganati � A zian a )  family­leve l I s o l at e l j 
1 0 1 , 50 0  
5 5 , 0 00  
1� 4 ,000  
2 , 50 0  
1 3 , 00 0  
3 , 500  
1 , 90 0  
1 8 , 6 0 0  
16 , 0 00  
5 5 0  
Wiyaw an:l Aramo 
may link with the 
Kalam Family , see 
note at end of 
2 .15 . 1 .  
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 . I n te r re l a t i on s h i p s w i t h i n  t h e  E a s t  N e w  G u i n e a  H i g h l a n ds S t o c k  
The de grees o f  the interre lat ionship between l anguages o f  t he East New 
Guine a Highlands Stock are , in general , qui te c lose , both within the 
indivi dual fami lies and acro s s  fami ly-boundari es , and are apparent b oth 
on the lexi c al and the s t ructural leve ls . Results arrived at by lexi co­
s t at i s t i cal t e chniques are c lose ly s imi lar to those b as e d  on s t ruc t ural 
and typologic al compar i s on s .  
The que s t ions o f  t he extent o f  t he interre lat ionship o f  the Eas t New 
Guinea High l ands Stock c ommunale c t s , as dialects or separate languages , 
have been vexing prob lems s ince the first defini te e s t ab lishment of the 
s t ock b y  the present wri ter ( Wurm 1 9 6 0 ) . At t hat time , fi gures o f  7 8% -
8 1 %  sharing of b as i c  vocabulary cognates between comrnunale cts Which con­
s ti t ut e d  a modifi c at ion o f  Swadesh ' s  ( 19 5 5 )  postulate o f  8 1 % , were adopt ed 
as diagnos ti c  for the d i stinct ion between languages and dialect s , and a 
number o f  separate languages e s t ab li shed in the ligh t  of this . Howeve r ,  
as a re sult o f  t he general ly c lose re lationship o f  languages within the 
East New Guinea High l ands Stock Families , many cognation pe rcent age 
figures lay b e tween 6 5 %  and 80% , and i t  was observed soon aft e rwards t hat 
e s t ab lished languages with above 70% or more shared b as i c  voc ab u lary 
cognates showed a quit e  marked extent of mutual intelligib i lity . The 
prob lem was di s cussed by the pre s ent writer and Laycock ( Wurm and Laycock 
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1 9 62 ) ,  and cons i dering the high l evel of mutual intelligib ility ob servab le 
be tween communale cts showing wel l be low 78% shared cognat e s , the presence 
of mutual intelligib i l i t y  chains ( or ne ighbo ur inte l l i gib i l i t y )  and the 
appearance o f  multiple cognates shared by two lan guages for t he s ame 
concept s ,  t hey cha l lenge d  t he j us t i fi c at ion of adopt ing a 7 8 % -81% cog­
nation as the b order- line b e tween language and diale c t  in the Papuan 
lingui s t i c  fie l d  in the ab sence o f  comparative s t udies undert aken in s ome 
det ai l ,  and proposed that it be lowered considerab ly .  A sugge s t e d  re­
clas s ifi cat ion of the communale c t s  of the East New Guinea High l ands S t ock 
b ased on such lowered percentage figures made possib le the combinat ion 
of thirty communalec t s  which had been as signed s eparat e l anguage s t atus 
into only e leven d i s t inct language s ,  though some o f  the decis ions deter­
mining the ir sep arat ion \'lere arb i trary and perhaps s ub j e c t  to doub t .  
Howeve r ,  t he original clas s i fi c ation b y  the present writer was widely 
adopted 1n literature and in practical  approach e s  re l ating to l anguage s 
o f  t he East New Guinea Highlands 3 t ock , to s ome extent for sociolingui s t i c  
and s o c i o-poli t i c al reas ons . One not ab le e xcept ion was McKaughan ' s  ( 19 6 4 ) 
view who c las si fied a number o f  t he l anguages originally e s t ab li shed by 
the present writer within t he Eastern Fami ly , as only diale c t s . 
The present writer continued t o  employ h i s  o l d  c las s i fi c at ion w i t h  
some res ervations ( Wurm 19 7 1 )  unt i l  comparative s t udies involving Papuan 
l anguage s on a l arge s c ale ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1970 ) and East New 
Guinea High l ands Stock lan guages in general ( Wurrn 19 7 7 )  be gan to s how 
that gene ral ly , percentages of b asic  vo cabulary cognates e s t ab li shed by 
the inspe ct ion method were usual ly far too low ( see 2 . 2 . 3 .  and 2 . 2 . 5 .  in 
this volume ) .  The re sult o f  this was that many of t he relat ive ly high 
cognation percent age s previously e s tab lished within the East New Guinea 
Highlands Stock shifted into a range lying ab ove the language-dialect 
diagno s t i c  border which changed t he s t atus o f  t he language s involved to 
that o f  di ale cts . The c las sificat ion given above in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  consti­
t utes the result o f  this re-as ses sment . 
/ 
A few diffi cult i e s  remain : 
Wiru was originally c lass ifiea t en t at ive ly as a sub-fami ly-leve l 
is o lat e in t he West -Central Family , but to s ome extent , there have alway s  
been prob lems in at tempts a t  c l as s i fying it . I t s  lexi cal relat ionship 
to other East New Guinea Highlands Stock languages is  comp aratively low 
and rather diffuse : t he percent age s df cognat es which i t  s hares with 
members of the Wes t-Cent ral Family are in t he mid-to-high thirtie s ,  while 
they are in the mid-to-high twenties with t ho s e  of the Central Fami ly , 
and ,  at the s ame t ime , around 1 5 %  and more with language s o f  the Teb eran 
sub-phy lum- le ve l  Family ( s ee 2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . ) .  Howeve r ,  much of its  lexical 
resemb lance with at leas t the languages of the West-Cent ral Family may be 
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due to b orrowin g ,  and according to K .  Franklin ( pers onal communi cat ion ) , 
regular s o�nd correspondences are not great ly in evidence . ( But see 
2 . 4 . 3 . in this volume . ) At t he s ame time , Wiru i s  typologi cally and 
s truc tural ly not great ly aberrant when compared \�ith other language s o f  
t he East New Guinea High l ands Stock.  However , while t h e  languages with 
which it s hows great e s t  s t ructural resemb l ance are those o f  the Wes t ­
Central Family , it  share s some structural feature s ,  especia l ly o n  the 
pronominal leve l ,  with language s outs ide the s tock s uch as those o f  the 
Teb eran s ub -phylum-leve l Fami ly . In the l i ght of all this , the re c l as ­
s ificat ion of Wiru as a fami ly- leve l i s o l ate w ithin the East New Guinea 
Highlands S t o ck may perhap s  be j us t i fie d ,  t hough the prob lem cannot as yet 
be regarded as fully s e t t le d .  
Kenati had formerly been regarded as an unre lated phy lum-leve l  i s olate 
in the ab sence of reliab le information on i t , but was re cent ly found by 
Lloyd ( 19 7 3 )  to di splay the following percent ages of shared cognate s  ( on 
the basis o f  170  words ) :  with Gimi 19% , Fore 1 7 % , Owena 19% , Awa 1 2 % , 
Tairora 1 4 % , Waffa 12 % ,  and w ith Angan Family languages ( 2 . 7 . 4 . below )  
o n  average 5 % . The weight ing o f  the s e  figures ( according t o  Thomas and 
Healey 19 6 2 ) making them comparab le to percentage s b as e d  on longer l i s t s , 
requires them to be lowered by 1% e ach , except for the 5% with Angan 
Stock l anguage s which remain unchanged .  
When cons idering these figures , i t  appears that Kenati can tentat ively 
b e  included into the East New Guinea Highlands Stock as a family-leve l  
i s o l ate , though i n  the ab sence of s tructural informat ion o n  Kenat i , this 
has to remain preliminary . However ,  a corrob oration o f  i t s  memb ership 
to the s t ock is provided by the fact that the Kenati be long culturally 
t o  the East New Guinea Highlands people . Stories of the Kenat i and the 
Baruya ( Angan st ock- leve l  Family , see 2 . 7 . 4 .  b e low ) st ate that the Kenati 
are d e s c endant s  of Baruya and Fore ( or Gimi ) people ( Lloyd 1 9 7 3 ) :  this 
may s ugge s t  that Kenat i may perhap s have originally b een an Angan l an­
guage - but this quest ion can only be s olved in the light of additional 
information . The s i tuat ion may perhaps be comparab le to that o f  the 
Ab aga l anguage o f  the Finisterre Stock ( see 2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 10 .  in this volume ) 
whose few speakers live nowaday s largely in the area occup ied by speakers 
o f  Kamano of the East -Cent ral Family of the East New Guinea Highlands 
Stock . It  shares 2 5 % -30% b asic vo cabulary cognat es with Kamano , and i s  
s t ructurally quite s imi l ar t o  it , except for s ome features o f  i t s  verb 
s t ructure . At the s ame t ime , only ab out 15%  of its b as i c  voc abulary show 
c lear conne c t ions with lexi cal items of Fini sterre Stock languages . 
In any case , it seems very like ly , on the basis o f  experience w ith 
P apuan languages in gene ral ( s ee ab ove and 2 . 2 . 3 .  and 2 . 2 . 5 . )  that the 
cognat ion figures l i sted above for Kenati are much too low , and that the 
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real percentage s o f  the basic vocabulary i tems which it s hares with 
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Gimi , Owena and perhaps also w i th Fore are high enough t o  permit i t s  
inclus ion i n t o  one of t h e  East N e w  Guinea High l ands S t ock fami l ie s , prob­
ab ly the East-Cent ral Fami ly . The intermediate positi on of Kenati be twe en 
the East -Cent ral and Eastern Fami lies i s  immediately obvious in thi s 
conne ct ion . Howeve r ,  t he s ame remark als o app lies t o  Gimj. which shares 
3 2 % - 3 5 %  b as i c  vo cabulary cognat es with the non-adj acent Auyana dialects 
of the Eastern Fami ly , 3 5 %  with the adj acent Keiagana of the East -Central 
Fami ly , and 4 6 %  with Fore , while it is  at the s ame t ime s tructurally 
c loser t o  Ke i agana than t o  Fure , and als o  shares more s t ruc tural features 
with l anguage s o f  the Eastern Family than any other East -Cent ral Fami ly 
l anguage . In the light of further s tudy , it may perhaps prove pos sib le 
t o  comb ine Gimi and Kenati into a separate sub - fami ly wi thin the East­
Central Family , with this family having the s t atus of a link between the 
East-Central and the Eastern Fami lies which would allow the comb inat ion 
of these two families  into a super- family . 
I t  may be ment ioned t hat s ome languages , of s everal sub - fami lies , s how 
higher percentage s of shared basic vocabulary cognates acros s sub-family 
boundaries than with members of their own sub- families , whereas the ex­
tent o f  agreement whi ch t hey display with members of the i r  own sub­
fami lies  in the phonological shapes o f  b ound morphemes , and in their 
s t ructures in gene ral , demons t rat e their c loser general relat ions hip to  
l anguages of their own sub -fami ly . Benab ena and Yabiyufa are good 
examp l e s  for this : Benab ena share s over 60% b as i c  vocab u lary ccgnates 
with Keiagana and even more with Kamano , but only 5 7 %  with Gahuku o f  its  
own sub- family . Simi larly , Yab iyufa shares almo s t  6 0 %  wit h Gahuku , but 
only 5 2 %  with Siane o f  its own s ub-fami ly . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . Typ o l o g i c a l  a n d  S t ru c t u r a l  F e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  E a s t  N ew G u i n e a  
H i g h l a n d s  S t o c k  L a n g u age s 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  Gene�al Rema�k6 
The typological and s t ructural features of the East New Guinea High­
lands Stock language s are , in general , t hose listed in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  and 
2 . 5 . 2 .  in this volume as characteri s t i c  of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum lan­
guage s , though aberrant feat ures , p rob ab ly due to sub s t ratum influence , 
are quite markedly in evidence in s ome areas . A s tudy of t he di s t ribution 
of typologi cal feature s of the l anguages of t he s t ock was carried out by 
t he present writer ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 ) .  The main results o f  thi s s tudy are as 
follows : 
Regional typological features are found within the s t ock , and maj or 
b oundaries of the dist ribut ion of such features coincide wit h , or are 
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located near , the b order between the East -Central and the Central Fam­
i lie s .  A s imi lar but much less  pronounced boundary is met w ith at , or 
near , the border between the We s t-Central and Central Fami l ie s . 
There i s  c lose typologi cal s imi larity between the Eastern and East­
Central Fami l ies , a fair measure o f  i t  is ob servab le between these two 
famil i e s  and the Kalam Family ( Pawley 1 9 66 ) , and s ome regional typologi cal 
agreement i s  present b e tween the East-Cent ral and Wes t -Central Fami l i e s . 
The Cent ral Fami ly does not show spe cific regional typological affini ty 
with any other parti cular family in t he s t ock . Thi s last fact is also 
borne out b y  the s omewhat abe rrant nat ure of the Central Fami ly languages 
with regard to  the general Trans -New Guinea Phy lum feature of noun clas­
s i fi c at ion through exi s t ential verbs ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  in  this volume ) .  
The s t rong presence of s e t  I I I  pronoun forms in l anguages o f  the Centra l  
Family may a l s o  b e  mentioned i n  thi s  conne c tion ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
Some notes may be added on characteri s t i c s  o f  individual fami lies 
within the East New Guinea Highlands S t ock : 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  The E a� �e�n Family 
Phonologi cally , the Eastern Fami ly language s are characterised by a 
s t rong deve lopment of t onal sys tems , and the re lative ly high s t a t i s t ical 
fre quency of the appearance of t he glottal s t op phoneme . 
Their pronoun sys tems show a great prevalen ce of set  I I  and set  I I I  
forms ( s e e  2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . and 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . )  ove r  the set I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) forms 
l arge ly typi cal of Trans-New Guinea Phylum languages in general ( see 
2 . 5 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Morphologi cally , t here i s  a lower incidence in the use of posses s ive 
affixe s with nouns t han j n  l anguages of the Eas t-Central Family of the 
s t o ck ,  but the verb s s how a ve ry great e laborat i on of aspe ctual and modal 
affixe s , and of sentence-medial verb forms ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  In the 
l at t e r  forms , anticipatory indicat ion o f  the sub j e c t  of t he fol lowing 
c l ause takes place . In s ome 12.nguages o f  the East ern Family , morpholog­
i cally s i gnalled numb e r  forms of the nouns occur - a feature very rare 
in Trans -New Guine a Phy lum l anguages in general ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 . ) .  
A few notes on Awa will be given here for i l lustration . ( R .  Loving 
19 7 3 a ,  1 9 7 3b , R. and A .  Loving 19 7 3 ,  McKaugh an and A .  Loving 19 7 3 , R .  
Loving and McKaughan 1 9 7 3 , A .  Loving and McKaughan 1 9 7 3 . )  
Phonology 
Consonants :  p t k ? 
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Tones : four toneme s : high , falling , ris ing , low . Morphophonemic change s  
are very comp lex . 
Remarks on Morphology 
Nouns : dual , trial , and p lural suffixes o c cur , e . g . i y a - t a d e  two dogs , 
i y a - ma d i  = many dogs . 
A number of suffixal re lat ion markers are present and denote subj e c t , 
inst rument , a number of different locat ional re lations , caus ation , pur­
pose , p o s s e s s ion be tween nouns , e t c . , e . g . p o e d D - k a nmd e = ( p ig-sub j e c t ) 
i8 e a ting ; s og i - t a t e n  a mu d uw e d e d e  = ( knife -wi t h )  he cu t ;  mD d i - t a ? m a d o  = 
(bed-on) se t ( i t ) ; w a n i - t a h a  p o k i d e = (water- acros s )  he we n t ;  i y a - n e  n D  = 
the dog ' s  hous e ,  e t c . 
Nouns denoting inalienab le entities  ( mo s t ly b ody p arts and kinship 
c ategori e s ) have ob ligat ory p o s s e s s ive prefixe s - with other nouns , pos­
ses sion is  indicated b y  the preposed pers onal pronouns with the possess ive 
suffix - n e  added to  t he lat t e r .  The following p refixes exist : 
l s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  
non-sp e c i fied thi rd sg 
non-third p I  





i t e -
s e -
with allomorphs 
Example : - n u o  = ne c k ,  we n a - n u a = h i s  neck , a - b owa = someone ' s  father.  
Pronouns : As with the possessi ve prefixes , the pers on and number distinc­
tions in the personal p ronouns are restricted and somewhat rudimentary 
when compared with the indi c at ion of these categories with sub j e c t  
s uffixes to  verb s . The pers onal pronouns are : 
lsg ne  
2sg a d e  
3sg we 
non-third p I  i t e 
t hird pI se 
Emphati c  forms oc cur . 
Verbs : Verb s are independent or dependent . The s ub j e c t  and the obj e c t  
( direct and indirect , with various restrict ions ) are marked with ve rb s ,  
t he lat ter through p refixes o r  s uffixes , e . g . n u - b - i ? = me -hi t-he , 
t e - aw - i ? = te l l-him-he . Bene fact ive forms oc cur , e . g . k e k i - n i n - t -a ? = 
burn-me-bene fact ive-he = he burned i t  for me . 
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The independent verb s  have two conj ugational c las s e s  whi ch are char­
acterised by different stem vowe ls . Comp lex morphophonemic rules apply . 
The sub j e c t  o f  verb s is denoted b y  s uffixes in the firs t , se cond and 
third person in s i ngul ar , dual and plural . The markers of 2nd and 3rd 
dl and pl are formally identical - a typi cal Trans -New Guine a Phy lum 
charac teri s t i c  ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  in thi s volume ) .  The sub j e c t  markers are 
fus ed into portmanteau suffixes with the tense markers . Tense s  dist in­
guished are : near past ( including act ion s t i l l  in progres s ) ,  far p as t , 
and future . 
Principal altern ant s o f  the sub j e c t  elements are : 
1 st 2nd 3rd 
s g  - g a  '\, - ? - n a  '\, - n a ? - d e  '\, - ? 
dl - v a  '\, - v a ? - v a  '\, - v a ? 
p l  - n a  '\, - n a ? - w a  '\, - ? 
Examp les of tens e-subj e c t  portmanteau suffixes : t a g a - s e e : near past 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
sg t a g - o? t a g - u n a ? t a g - al? 
dl t a g - o v a ? t a g - al v a ? 
p l  t a g - o n a ? t a g - D? 
A large numb er o f  aspectual and modal markers o c cur with ve rb s ,  denoting 
puncti liar, completive , bene fact ive , continuative , hab itual , repet i t i ve , 
"-
inceptive , imperat ive , avolitional , certituative , dub i t at ive , interrog-
ative , and augmentative . 
Dependent verb s are sent ence me dial ve rb s  ( s ee 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  in this 
vo lume ) , but there are also dependent final verb s in Awa . The latter 
o ccur in dependent c lauses which are p re ceded b y  one or more c laus e s . 
The dependent medial verb forms cons titut e  the bulk o f  t he dependent 
verb forms - the dependent final ones which are characteri s ed by t he 
appearance of special morphemes oc cur only in contrary-to-fact c l aus es 
and in c l auses con t aining an indi cation o f  an ob ligation which are pre­
ceded by dependent me dial conditional claus e s . 
Dependent medial verb s characteri st i c al ly cont ain markers anticipating 
the sub j e c t  of the fol lowing claus e ,  or ant i cipating a second clause , 
while at t he s ame time t he subj e c t  of t he medial c lause in which t hey 
oc cur is als o indi c ated with t hem.  
The ant icipatory sub j e c t  markers are : 
- n a  '\, - en a  I, he 
- D  '\, � '\, e you ( sg )  
- t a  '\, - e t a  we two , y o u  two 
- ? '\, - e? w e ,  you ( p l )  
- d a  '\, - e d a  they two , they 
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Examp le : t a g - o g a - d a  b ok - oy a ? = when I Looked, you two we n t  = ( [ Look J­
[ first person s ingu l ar sub j ect marker in near past tense form and in a 
form pre ceding anti cipatory s ubj e c t  markers in medial verb s ] - [ anticipa­
tory se cond person dual sub j e ct marker on medial verb s ] )  ( [ go ] ) - [ se cond 
person dual s ubj ect marker on final verbs in near past tense form] ) .  
For other examples  see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  in this volume . 
Anticipatory s ub j e c t  markers which fol low sub j e ct-ten s e  portmanteau 
s uffixes alway s  s ignal a s ubj ect in the fol lowing c laus e  which is dif­
ferent from the s ub j e ct in the dependent medial clause . These subj ect­
tense portmanteau suffixes di ffer in varying degrees from their equiva­
lents occurring with independent verb s . 
When the antic ipatory sub j e c t  markers re fer to the s ame subj ect in 
the following c laus e ,  they are pre ceded by portmanteau suffixes denoting 
numb e r ,  i . e .  
s g  - a n i 
d l  - a Yal 
p I  - a n al  
Examp le s : t a g - an i - e n a  
B e e  i t, w e  two • • •  
I wi L L  Bee  i t, I • • •  , t a g - aYal- e t a = we two wi L L  
Anti c ipatory c l ause markers are mutually e x c lus ive with the antici­
pat ory s ubj ect markers . They a )  indicate simp ly the fact that the action 
re ferred to by the verb in the dependent c laus e  is in s ome way dependent 
on that expre s s e d  in a related independent c l aus e , b )  they mark a specifi c  
t ime when the dependent act ion o c curre d ,  c )  they denote t L e  fact that the 
act ion re ferred t o  in the dependent c lause is the cause or reason for t he 
act ion mentioned in the re lated independent clause . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 3 . The Ea�t- C ent�al Family 
In their phonologies , the East-Central Fami ly l anguages show a strong 
deve lopment of supra-segmental fe atures man i fe s t ing thems e l ve s  in t onal 
s y stems and comb ined t one-stress systems . The glottal s t op phoneme 
appears with extremely high statistical frequen�y in the languages o f  
the Gahuku and the Kamano Sub-Fami lies , and in Gimi . 
Their pronoun systems s how a great prevalence of s e t  I forms ( see 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  They are mos t ly very simi lar in their b as ic s t ructural char­
acterist i c s , and amongs t their features are high occurrence of p o s s e s s ive 
affixes and the pre sence of s everal dec lens ional clas s e s  with noun s ,  the 
oc currence of a b ack-vowe l-front-vowe l ab laut in verb forms , and great 
e lab oration of s entence -medial ve rb forms . In the latter , anti c ipatory 
marking of the subj ect of the following c l aus e is frequent . 
Some not es on Yagari a ,  a member of the Kamano Sub-Fami ly , are given 
in ( II I ) 7 . 5 . 3 .  and notes on s entence-medial verb -forms in Kamano are 
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included in 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  in this volume . S ome more remarks on Yagaria 
( Renck 19 7 5 )  w i l l  be given be low for i l lustrat ion : 
Nouns : In ( I II ) 7 . 5 . 3 . , the presence o f  two de c lens ion c lasses i s  men­
t ione d ,  and the existence of agentive and other c ase suffixe s indicat e d . 
The latter denote possess ion between nouns , benefactive , a. number of 
local relati ons such as ade s s ive , ines s ive , ab lat ive , e l at ive , also 
instrumental , comi t ative et c . ,  e . g .  a - b a ? h u d i e  = woman- agentive said.  
The ob l igat ory pos s e s s ive p refixes appearing with nouns denot ing 
inalienab ly pos s e s sed obj e c t s  are as fo llows : 
1 st 2nd 3r<i 
s g  d a - g a - 0 
dl  l a ? a - I a t  a - t a -
p l  I a - l a p a - p a -
Example : d a - k a me v a  my sp ine . 
With alienab ly possessed nouns , posses s i on is indi cated b y  suffixes 
with t he posses sive form o f  the personal p ronouns optionally preceding 
t he noun : 
1st  2nd 3rd 
s g  - d i - k a  - ? a 
dl - t  j ? a - t i t i ? a - t i ? a 
p l  - t i - t i p i - p i 
Examp le : ( d a g a e ? ) h oy a - d  i = my garde n .  
Inalienab ly posses sed nouns with posses s ive prefixes can optionally 
take the posses sive suffixes in addit i on , e . g .  d - o u l e g a - d i  = my eye .  
Pronouns : The personal p ronouns are : 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
s g  d a g ae a  g a g a e a  a g a e a  
dl l a ? a g a e a  l a t a g <.e a  t a g a e a  
p l  l a g a e a  l a p a g a e a  p a g a e a  
The s ame re lat ional suffixes a s  appearing with nouns are added to  
pronouns , excep t  for the agentive . The suffixes are added to  allomorphic 
forms with t he final - a  replaced by ? ,  e . g .  d a g ae - t o g a t i ? = from me 
« * d a g a e? - I o ga t i ? ) .  The forms w ith the final - a  rep laced b y  - ? fun c t ion 
as pos s e s s ive pronouns , e . g .  d a g ae ? = my . 
Verbs : In ( I I I )  7 . 5 . 3 . , the pre sence o f  four conj ugational c las s e s  ( as 
dist inguished by s t em vowe l s ) �d the appearance o f  a b ack-vowe l-front­
vowe l ab laut with verb s  is mentioned , and tens e s , modes and other features 
such as the indi cat ion of the obj ect  with the verb s t hrough prefixes 
b rie fly referred t o .  
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The pers on-numb e r  markerS denoting the sub j e c t  are suffixes and appear 
in different allomorphic forms ac cording to the conj ugat i onal c las s of 
the verb to  which t hey are added . For ins t anc e ,  with c las s I verbs t hey 
are as follows : 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
sg - u - - i n - - i -
dl - u ? - - j ? -
p l  - u n - - i -
Characteri s t ic a l ly , there i s  formal identity o f  the marke rs of the 
2nd and 3rd persons in dual and p lural ( see 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Example : f i  l i - d - i ? - e  = they two died = ( [ di e : in past s t em-allomorphi c  
form J - [ p as t J - [ 3rd dl subj e c t J - [ indicat ive-dec larative J ) .  
The ( dire c t  and indire c t )  ob j e ct pre fixes with verb s are formally 
ident i c al with the obligatory p o s s e s s ive pre fixes appearing with inalien­
ab ly posses sed nouns ( see above ) , e . g . t a - ( a ) m i - d - u n - e  = we gave ( i t )  to  
them two = ( [ 3rd dl obj e c t J - [ gi v e J - [ p as t J - [ ls t  p l  subj ect J - [ indicative­
de c l arative J ) . 
Sentence-medial verb forms in Yagaria are b riefly touched upon in 
( I I I )  7 . 5 . 3 . Two incomp letely di fferent s e t s  o f  sub j e c t  markers o ccur 
with them according to whether the subj ect o f  the medial verb form is 
identical , or not i den t ical , with that of the ve rb in the sub sequent 
c l ause . 
Identical subj ects : 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
sg - d a  - k a  - n a  
dl - t a ? a - d a ? a 
p l  - t a  - d a  
Di fferent sub j ect ( anticipatory subj ect markers) : 
1 s t  2nd 3 rd 
s g  - d a  - k a  - n i 
d l  - t a ? a - t a t i  - t i 
p l  - t a - t a p i - p i 
With identi cal s ub j e ct s ,  the medial verb forms c an b e  infle c t ed for 
p rogre s sion or complet ion of the act ion denoted by t he medial ve rb . 
Examples : g e  h a v i - l o - d a  o - d - u - e = having heard ( i t) , I came = t a l k  
( [ hear J - [ comp l e t ion J - [ ls t  s g  s ub j e c t  in medial verb s J )  ( [ come J - [ p as t J ­
[ 1 st sg sub j e c t  in final verb J - [ indicative-de clarative J ) ,  n o - f i l i - n a  
b a n u g e  d a - h a p e i - d - i - e = whi le  h e  was dy ing, h e  said good-bye t o  me = 
( [p rogre s s ive J - [ die J - [ 3rd s g  sub j ect in iden tical  subj e c t  medial verb s J )  
( last-word ) ( [1st s g  obj ec t J - [say J - [ past J - C 3rd sg s ubj ect in final verb s J ­
[ indi cative-declarative J ) .  
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With non-identical sub j e cts, medial verb s are infle cted for the sub j e c t  
of the medial verb and ant i c ipatori ly , for t hat of the verb of t he fol­
lowing c l ause , and also for tense and sub j ect change . 
Examp l e : b a  d e - d - a ? - a g a - t a  g ay a l e  t a - ( a ) m i - d - u n - e  = after they two had 
e a te n  the swe e t  po tatoes we gave them two pork = swe e t  p o ta t o  ( [ e a t : in 
non-s g  sub j e c t  allomorphic form J - [past J - [ 3rd dl  subj ect J - [ change of 
subj e c t J - [ ls t  pl ant i c ipated medial verb subj e ct J )  pig ( [ 3rd dl ob j ec t J ­
[ give J - [past J -[ l s t  p l  s ubj e c t  i n  final verb s J - [ indi c at ive-dec l arat i ve J ) .  
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 4 . The C e nt�al Family 
Phonologi cally , Central Family languages are characterised by the 
pre sence of several l ateral phonemes inc luding l aterally re leased s t ops , 
cons onant clustering and comp lex sup rasegmental systems inc luding s ome 
t onal features , though the l at t er p lay a subordinate role . The glottal 
s t op phoneme is ab sent . 
The ir pronoun s y s t ems s how a prevalence of set  I forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  
b ut s e t  I I I  forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) are markedly in evidence . 
The Central Family l anguages are s t ruc t ural ly quit e  s imilar to e ach 
othe r ,  but contras t in a few respe c t s  with those of other families  of 
the East New Guinea Highlands Stock . So , for instance , t he covert noun 
c l as s e s  t hrough existent ial verb s which are a characteristic of Trans -New 
Guine a Phy lum language s appe ar to be dep endent on an animate-inanimat e ,  
and permanent-non-permanent contras t , rathe r t han on features o f  shape 
and posture as in othe r Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s ( A .  Lang 19 7 1 ,  
1 9 7 5 ) . In cont ras t t o  t he Eastern and the maj ority of t he East -Central 
Fami ly languages and dialects , medial verb s  in Central Family languages 
do not s how ant i c ipat ory indic at ion of t he sub j ect of the following 
c l ause . Nouns l ack a range of re lat ional suffixe s ,  and an agent ive su ffix 
is absent . Both inalienab ly and alienab ly possessed nouns have pos s e s s ive 
suffixes which however are ob l igat ory with the forme r .  
A few not es o n  Chimbu �roper ( Kuman) ( Trefry 1969 , and notes on Kuman 
( Middle Chimbu ( Goglme ) and Mingende diale ct ) k indly put at the disposal 
o f  t he present write r  by J.  Z ' graggen ) may be given for i llustrat ion : 
Phonology 










g t  
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b d 9 are prenas alised medi ally , and prenas alised allophones oc cur wit h  
non-prenasalised ones in free variat i on initially . 
Vowels : u 
e o 
a 
Z ' graggen obs erves t he rare oc currence of � ,  apparently in phonemic con­
t ras t with a in minimal pairs . 
Suprasegmentals : s t re s s  �nd s ome t onal feature s in comb ination . 
Morphophonemic changes : numerous and comp lex . 
Nouns : Inalienab ly p o s s e s s e d  nouns occur with ob ligatory poss e s s ive 
suffixe s .  These suffixes ,  like mos t  Kuman affixe s ,  have numerous al lo­
morphi c  forms . 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
s g  - n a  - n  - mo 
p l all  pers ons : - n o  
Examp l e s : n a  b aw a - n a  = my u n a Z e , e n e  d i r a b i - n = your ( sg )  tongu e .  
Pronouns : A s  in Awa o f  the Easte rn Family ( s ee 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  ab ove ) , the 
p e rs on and number distinct ions in t he personal pronouns and the p o s s e s s ive 
suffixes are restricted and rudiment ary when comp ared with the indi c at ion 
of t hese cat egories with the s ub j e c t  marking on the ve rb . 
The pers onal pronouns are as fol lows : 
s g  
p l  
1 s t  
n a  } 
n o  
2nd 3rd 
e n e  } y e  
Verbs : Verbs are final or medial .  Medial verbs oc cur in coordinate or 
dependent non-final c laus es and are formally di fferent in these two types 
of medial c l auses . 
Final verb s are characterised by the p re sence o f  a p articular set  of 
sub j e c t  suffixes which are ob l igat orily followed by a declarative suffi x .  
The forms of the l at ter i s  - k a , with numerous allomorphs . 
Be cause of the extens ive morphophonemi c change s affe cting the s ub j ect 
suffixes and their numerous allomorphic forms , t hey are open to di fferent 
interpretat ions . So , for instance , Trefry regards the 1 s t  sg and 2nd/3rd 
pl sub j e ct suffixes as containing - g � - , whereas Z ' graggen looks upon this 
as an allomorph o f  the suffix - n a g � - denot ing the incept ive aspe ct postu­
l ated by him, but not recognised by Tre fry . 
Tre fry gives the followi�g maj or al lomorphic forms o f  the sub j e c t  
suffixe s :  
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1 s t  2nd 3rd 
sg - g � . - i - i n - u - u , - b u  
d l  - b u g� - b  u r i  
p l  - m u n  - g� u m  
z t graggen gives the follow ing forms : 
1st 2nd 3rd 
s g  - y  - n  - um '" - b u  
d l  - u b u g� - i b r i '" - i r i 
p l  - u m u n  - i m  
Examples : ( Tre fry ) e n e  ka n - a - b u r i - k a  = you two wi l l  s e e  = you ( [ s e e ] ­
[ imperfe c t ] - [ 2nd/3rd d l  subj e c t ] - [ de c l arat ive ] ) .  Z t graggen gives this 
form as ene s u o k a n - a - b r i - k a  = you two ( [ s e e ] - [ inceptive ] - [ 2nd/3rd dl 
sub j e c t ] - [ de c larative ] ) . ;  ( Tre fry ) na ka n - a - g� - k a = I wi l l  s ee = I ( [ see ] ­
- [ imperfe c t ] - [ lst s g  subj ect ] - [ de c l arative ] ) . z t graggen regards t h i s  as 
n a  k a n - a g � - � - k a  = I ( [ s e e ] - [ inceptive ] - [ ls t  sg sub j ec t ] - [ declarat i ve ] ) .  
Tense is  not expres sed in the verb . 
The interrogat ive i s  denoted by the suffix - 0  rep lacing the declara­
t ive suffi x ,  e . g . n a  k a n - a - g � - o  = wi l l  I se e ?  Z t graggen ment ions t hat 
the interrogative suffix is  - e  if an interrogat ive pronoun is present in 
the sentence . 
The ne gat ive marker is - k i r - (with allomorphic forms ) added t o  t he 
s tem ( Z t graggen postulates - k re - for his completive and cont inuat ive 
aspect s ,  and - k r a g � - for his incept ive aspect ) ,  e . g . ( Tre fry ) n a  k a n - i - g a  
= I saw = I ( [s e e ] - [ ls t  s g  subj ect ] - [ de c l arat ive ] ) :  zero aspeet marker = 
perfective ; n a  k a n - k i r - i - k a  = I didn ' t  s e e  = I ( [ see ] - [ negat ive ] - [ l s t  sg 
s ub j e c t ] - [ de c l arative ] ) :  zero aspect  marker = perfe ct ive . 
According to Tre fry , imperfe ctive and perfect ive aspect are indi c ated 
with final verb forms : � = perfect ive , -a- = imperfe c t ive . However , 
Z t graggen regards zero aspect marking as denoting a cont inua t i ve aspect , 
- n a g� - with allomorphic forms including - a - as indicating an incept ive 
aspe c t , and - ko n d e - as denoting a comp let ive aspect . 
The ob j e c t  i s  not indi cated in verb forms , only * - r e - = give shows 
ob ligatory prefixing of t he pers onal pronouns (with morphophonemic 
change s )  to denote the indirect obj e c t , i . e .  r. a r e - = give to 1 s t  sg , 
t e - = give to 2nd or 3rd s g ,  n o re - = give to 1 s t  d l  or p l ,  y e r e - = give 
to 2nd or 3rd dl  or p l .  
Medial verbs in coordinate clauses with no change of sub j e c t  con s i s t  
either of t h e  verb s t em only ( denoting s imul t aneity or quick suc c e s s ion ) , 
or of verb s t em + - t i re '" - d i re denoting succe s s ivit y , e . g . n a  p i  k a n i g a 
= I wen t  and s aw = I go (I- s aw) ; y e  k u a  k a - d i re y e  s u g u a  = he saw, and 
then s h o t  the b i rd he b ird ( s e e -medial) he s ho t .  
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Medi al verb s in coordinate c laus es w ith change of s ub j e c t  appear with 
the s ame suffixe s as  final ve rb s , but  no  aspects  are marked , and t he 
de c l arative marker has the final vowel - 0 ,  e . g . e n e  k a - b u r i - k o  = you two 
s aw (s e e .  wi r r  s e e )  and . • .  = you ( [s e e : in allomorphic form ] - [ 2nd/3rd d l  
subj e c t ] - [ de c l arative i n  medial form] ) .  
Medi al verbs in dependent clauses h ave a special s et o f  suffixes which 
denote dependence , pers on and number o f  the subj e c t  o f  the medial verb , 
and op tiona l ly negat i on . The suffixes , in the affirmat ive , are as follows : 
s g  
d l  
p l  
1 s t  
- i b o 
- o b u g io  
- o m u n  
2nd 3rd 
- i n  - a n  
- i b u r  i 
- i b i 
Examples : n a  k a n - i b o when ( be caus e .  if) I s aw • . . .  , y e  e ne k a n - k i r - i b i  
y e  b u g io a  k u n o l u g u a  = b e cause y ou ( p l ) did n o t  s e e  him, h e  s t o re the pig 
= he you ( [ s e e ] - [ negative ] - [ 2nd/3rd p l  sub j e c t  in medi al forms ] )  he pig 
s to re . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 5 .  The We6 � - C e n��al Family 
In t heir phonol ogie s ,  members of the Wes t -Central Fami ly are cha�ac ­
teri sed by the presence o f  palatalised consonant phonemes and t he uni­
versal  appearance of complex t onal, sys tems . The glottal s t op phoneme i s  
ab sen t , and s o  are complex s y ll ab le s t ructures . 
The pronoun systems show a s trong presence o f  s e t  I I  and set  I I I  forms 
in addi t ion t o  the bas ic Trans -New Guinea Phylum s e t  I forms ( see 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . - 3 . ) .  
The l anguage s of the Wes t- Central Family disp lay consi derab l e  s t ruc­
t ural s imi larit y , t hough Huli s t ands a l i t t le apart . Their features are 
low incidence of posses sive affixe s with nouns . L e .  the almost cOIJ1)lete 
ab sence of p o s s e s s ive affixes with nouns and almost no dis t in c t ion be­
tween inalienab ly and alienab ly p o s s e s sed nouns , t he presence of two 
imperattves ( immedi ate , and de ferred or l ate ) , the appe arance of s pecial 
modal suffixes with verb forms denoting att itudes o f  t he speaker t owards 
t he action referred to  by him , i . e .  whe ther he himself has wi tnes sed i t , 
is reporting from hears ay , or deducing from evidence , et c .  Benefact ive 
forms are common and e l aborate , and so are s ent ence-medial verb forms , 
b ut no anticipatory marking of t he subj ect of the following c l aus e i s  
present with medial verb s . 
A few b ri e f  notes on Enga ( A .  Lang 1 9 7 3 ) may be added here : 
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Phonology 
Consonants : p t k 
b d j 9 
m n n Y  Q 
] V  
5 
W Y 
Vowels : u 
e 0 
a 
Suprasegrnentals : two t oneme s : high and low .  
Morphophonemic change s are of comp arative ly low comp lexit y . 
Nouns : Rel at ion markers are suffixes and denote agentive , as s o ciat ive , 
inst rumental , posses s i ve ,  locat i ve , temporal , and vocative , e . g .  
a k a l i - m i  me n a  d o k o  p i a  � the man ki Z Ze d  the pig � ( man-agent ive ) pig 
det erminer ( [ h i t ] - [past ] - [ 3rd s g  s ub j e c t ] ) .  
Pronouns : 
sg 
d l  
p I  
1 s t  
n a m b a  
n a l i mb a  
n a i m a 
2nd 3rd 
e m b a  b a a  
n y a l a m b o 
n y a k a ma 
Whi l e  the 2nd and 3rd dual and p lural pronoun forms given are ident i cal , 
other forms denoting one of these categori e s  exclus ive ly exist . 
Verbs : Verbs are final and medi al . Wi th final verb s , five tenses ( far 
past , near past , past , present and fut ure ) are dis tingui shed . Tense , 
person and numb er are marked by suffixes , the latter two portmanteau and 
di ffering to s ome extent in the vari ous tenses . The verb s tems and t ense 
markers show allomorphic forms , e . g . l -e - o  � I spoke ( far past ) � ( [ sp eak 
in far past allomorphic form ] - [ far past ] - [ ls t  sg subj ect ] ) ;  l a - p - u  � I 
spoke ( ne ar pas t ) � ( [ speak ] - [near past ] - [ l s t  s g  sub j e c t ] ) ; l a - p - u m b a  
w e  two spoke (near pas t )  � ( [speak ] - [near p as t ] - [ ls t  d l  subj e c t ] ) ;  
l a - t - am b l = we two wi Z Z  speak � ( [ speak J -[ future ] - [ ls t  d l  sub j e c t ] ) . 
The negative i s  indi c ated by the prefix n a - , and the interrogative by 
t he s uffix - p e  � - p i . A declarat i ve suffix - m o  � -no appears in certain 
tenses and pers on-number forms , e . g .  l e - l - e - no = you ( s g )  speak � ( [ speak 
in present allomorphi c  form ] - [present ] - [ 2nd s g  subj e c t ] - [ dec larat ive ] ) . 
As in other l anguages of the East New Guinea High l ands Stock , a dis­
tinct ion is  made b e tween medial verb forms whose sub j e ct s  are ident i c al , 
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o r  not ident i cal , with those o f  t he fo llowing c l ause . With the former , 
the temp oral s uffixe s  appear afte r  the verb stem,  whereas with the lat te r , 
the verb s hows the final verb tens e ,  person and number markers with 
special suffi xes . 
The temporal suffixe s added t o  medial verb forms with identi cal s ub­
j e ct s  denot e s imul t aneity or successivity of t he act ions referred t o  b y  
the medial and t h e  following ve rb , e . g . b a a - me p a - o  k a l a i  p - i - a = h e  we n t  
and worked (at the s ame time ) = ( h e -agentive ( [g o ] - [ s imul t aneit y of 
actions ] )  work ( [ do ] - [past ] - [ 3rd s g  subj e c t ] ) .  
With medial verb s with non-identical sub j e c t s , the s uffix - p a  appears 
to denote both simul t aneity or succes sivity , e . g . n a m b a -me p -e - o - p a  b a a -me  
k a l a i  p - i - a  = I wen t and he worked = ( I-agent ive ) ( [go ]- [pas t ] - [ ls t  sg 
s ub j e ct ] - [ change o f  subj e ct ] )  ( h e - agentive ) work ( [do]-[past] [3rd sg subject ] ) . 
In addition to the se forms , me dial forms with causal and result 
suffixe s , condit i onal suffixes ( denoting real or irreal condit i onal ) ,  
conce s s ive , purpos ive , des i derative , e t c . su ffixe s oc cur . 
Two diffe rent types of imperat ives exis t , an immediate and a deferred 
( or late ) imperat ive . Imperative forms appe ar for al l nine persons and 
numbers , and impe rat i ve forms enter into a number of other verb al con­
s t ructions . 
Aspectual s uffixes denot ing intens ive , completive ,  ins t antaneousne s s , 
repet i t ive , simulat i ve ,  progre s s ive , conformative , comprehens ive , e t c . 
are present , and special reciproc al , causat ive , contingency et c .  forms 
oc cur . The direction of an act ion , with s ix pos s ib le dire ctions dis ­
t ingui shed , i s  denoted b y  spe cial suffixes added to  the verb stem.  
A s pe cial feature of Enga ( and other languages of the Wes t -Central 
Family ) is the di s t in c t ion b e tween references to  something that is meant 
to inc lude or be for the benefit o f ,  the he arer , or otherwi se . Thi s is  
denoted b y  s uffixes added t o  the s t em : - k a - indicat e s  t he inc lus ion of 
t he speaker or hearer but the exc lusion o f  any t hird person , - ka m a i - the 
exclusion of the speaker or hearer ; e . g . a k a l i d o k o - me m e n a  d oko  n am b a - n y a  
( or e m b a - n y a ) p y a - k - e - a = the man ki l led t h e  pig for m e  (or y o u  s g) = man 
( determiner-agentive ) pig determiner ( I-bene facti ve ) ( or (you s g-benefac­
tive ) ( [hit]- [benefac t i ve including speaker or hearer ] - [p as t ] - [ 3rd sg 
s ub j e c t ] ) ;  but a k a l i d o k o - me me n a  d o k o  b a a - n y a p y a - k am a i - y - a  = the man 
ki l led the pig for him = man ( determiner-agent i ve )  pig determiner ( he ­
bene facti ve ) ( [hit]-[b enefact1 v e  excluding speaker or heare r ]  - [ past ] - [ 3rd 
sg sub j e c t ] ) . 
A set  of suffixes or p art i c l e s  o c curs which indi c ate the speaker ' s  
attitude t o  an event e t c .  and what he can sense or deduce about i t . For 
instan ce , the p arti c le l a ma added to a s t atement indicates that the 
s t atement made i s  b ased on deduct io n ,  e . g .  me n a  d o ko n a mb a - n y a  l am a  
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this  i s  obvious ly my pig pig det erminer ( I-pos s e s s ive ) dedu� t ion . 
Simi larly , the suffix - l a m i  denotes that an event re ferred to i s  a t ale 
or my th , e . g . y a n a - p a  s a a - p a  l y - i - amb i - l am i  = they s ay that  dogs and 
p o s s ums danced = ( dog-conj unc t ion ) (poss um-conj unct ion ) ( [dance J - [p as t J ­
[ 2 nd/3rd d l  subj  e c t  J - [ mytholog�. cally J ) .  
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 6 .  Th e K alam Family 
The t hree languages of the Kalam Family were originally b e l ieve d  t o  
cons t i tute a separat e  s tock relate d to  the East New Guinea Highlands St ock 
on the phy l um leve l  ( Wurm 196 0 ) . However , as a result of Pawley ' s  ( 19 6 6 ) 
work , their c loser relat ionship to the East New Guine a  High l ands S t ock 
was recogni s ed , and they were included int o it as forming a family memb e r  
( Wurm 1 9 7 1 ) . 
The reas ons f?r t he c lass ificatory diffi cult i e s  surrounding the la�­
guages o f  the Kalam Family lie in their nature which is  highly aberrant 
in s ome way s  and not ab errant in others . Re cent s t udies and re-inter­
pretations of earlier findings ( Bi ggs 1 9 6 3 , Pawley 196 6 , Lay cock : pers onal 
communicat ion ) have revealed the following w ith regard to Kalam ,  the 
b e s t - s tudied memb e r  of the family : 
I t  shows an interesting Mixed compos it.ion : its  phonology i s  l argely 
purely o f  the Sepik-Ramu Phylum type ( see 2 . 11 .  in this volume ) as opposed 
t o  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum type ( s ee 2 . 5 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  i t s  pronominal forms 
and s y s t ems are very much like t hose of the Madang-Adelb e rt Range Sub­
Phy l um ( see 2 . 8 . 2 . 3 . in this volume ) , its s t ructure and typology in 
general i s  very pre dominantly like that o f  the other East New Guinea 
High lands Stock languages and it s hare s more regional typologic al features 
with the East-Central and East ern Families than with any other fami ly in 
the s t ock ( Pawley 1 9 66 ) , and its vocabulary is a mixture of the three , 
with the East New Guinea High lands Stock element s omewhat predominating . 
Thi s  mixed nature o f  Kalam i s  underst andab le in the l ight of lingui s t i c  
preh i s tory ( s ee 3 . 4 . 1 . in this volume ) . 
In ab s t ract , i t s  phonology i s  characterised by the pre sence o f  four 
linear d i s t inct ions with stops  and nasals , with a palatal point of arti ­
culat ion figuring in the series . Only three vowel phoneme s appear , and 
no complex s upras egmental system is pres ent . Numerous consonant c lusters 
are in evidence , with the cons onant memb e rs in sequences separated b y  a 
predictable , non-phonemic shwa vowe l .  
In  i t s  morphologic al s t ruct ure , Kalam paralle ls the l anguages of t he 
o ther East New Guine a  High lands Stock families  di scus sed s o  far fairly 
c l o s e ly , with some of i t s  feature s quit e  simi lar to  those found in the 
Eastern and East-Central Fami li e s , and with others more like those of 
the West-Central and t he Central Fami lies . 
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In particular , the pers on -numb e r  s ubj e c t  markers with verbs i n  Kalam 
( an d  Kob on )  fit in very we ll with those ob servab le in language s o f  the 
Eastern and East-Central Families ( Wurm 1 9 6 5 ) and Eastern-East-Central-Kalam 
Family proto-forms have been proposed b y  Pawley ( 1 96 6 ) . The forms in­
vo lved are as fo llows : 
Eastern Fami ly : 




p l  1 
East-Central Fami ly : 
Gadsup 
u 






Gende Yab iyufa Gahuku 
sg 1 u u u 
2 an  a n  a n  
3 ( a )  i a '" 
dl 1 u r  u u s i 
2 � a r  a i a s i  
3 J 
p l  1 u n  u n  u n  
a a a a 
Kalam Family : 
Kalam 
s g  1 i n  
2 a n  
3 a 
dl 1 u t  
�} i t  
pl 1 u n  
�} m ay 
Auyan a ,  
u n  
a n  
ay 
u y  
a y  




a n  
u ? i 
a ? i 
u n  
a 
Kob on 
i n  
a n  
a 
u 1 
a l  





o n a ? 
'" i ? 
u y a ? 
oy a ? 
u n a ? 
o? 
Kamano , Kani te , 
Kei agana , Yat e , 
Yagaria Fore Gimi 
u uw u 
a n  a : n  a n  
i y 
u s  u r  
a :  s a r  
u n  u n  u n  
a a : w a 
*prot o East-East 
Central-Kalam 
* u  
* a n  
* i  
* u R  
* a R  
* u n  
* a  
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At the s ame t ime , Kalam has ouj e ct marking with verb s  whi ch i s  s ome­
what c omparab le to that encounter-ed in the Easte rn and East-Central F'am­
i li e s  ( see ab ove 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 2 . -3 . ) ,  though perhaps more like that met with 
in Huon Peninsula Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages ( 2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 10 .  in this 
volume ) . 
Whi l e  the l anguages o f  the families  di s cussed s o  far show i dentity o f  
the forms of the se cond and third person sub j ect markers in the dual and 
p lural numb e rs , this feature i s  res tricted in Kalam and Kobon to the dual 
number.  
In the form and nature of s e ntence-medial verb forms , Kalam is s imi lar 
to t he l anguages o f  the West-Cent ral Fami ly ,  and the Central Family ( s ee 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 4 . - 5 . ) .  In othe r  features of i t s  verb morphology ( the presence 
of s tem allomorphs et c . ) it  res emb les the other fami lies  discussed s o  far , 
e special ly the Eas tern and East-Central Fami lies . 
In i t s  noun morphology , Kalam parallels  the Central Family l anguages 
most closely . Re lat ional suffixes are lacking , and an agentive suffix 
is ab sent . Pos s e s s ive affixe s ( prefixe d )  appear opti onally w ith a number 
o f  rel at ionship terms . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 7 .  The Wi�u Family 
The prob lems o f  the clas s i fi c at ion of Wiru ( Kerr 19 6 7 , and the author ' s  
fie l d  not es ) which is  now clas s i fied as cons tituting a fami ly-leve l  iso­
lat e  within the East New Guinea High l ands Stock , have been briefly touched 
upon ab ove in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  
I n  i t s  phonological and s t ructural characteris tics , Wiru i s ,  in gen­
eral , closest  to the languages of the We st -Central Family , but there are 
quite a number of differences in det ai l .  
Phonologically , i t  i s  characterised b y  the presence o f  nas al vowe l s , 
a s impl e  s y llab le s tructure and a word-level tonal system with low func­
tional load .  
With the personal pronouns , a very s t rong pre s ence o f  s e t  I I I  ( s ee 
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . )  is  obs ervab le ,  and pos sess ion i s  indicated through posse s s ive 
forms of the personal pronouns . Spe cial locat ion-in-space pronouns are 
in evi dence . 
On the morphologi cal leve l , Wiru display s  several sys tems which in 
s ome ways constitute s i mp li fi ed ve rs ions of We st-Central Family ones . 
So , for instance , only th�ee tens e s , pres ent , past and future , are en-
/ 
coun tere d  with the verb ; in the person marking with the verb , no dual 
number appears though it  is present in the pronoun system, and in s ome 
final verb forms , indicating neutral situat ions , tense and person markers 
are entirely ab sent . Regarding the special modal affixes found in We st-
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Central Fami ly language s and denoting attitude s on t he p art o f  the 
speaker t owards the action re ferred to , Wiru shows only one which indi­
cates a reported or inferred situation . 
The follow ing may be noted in addit ion : 
Phonology 
Consonants :  p t k 




Vowels : u 
e 0 
a 
A series-generating feature of nas alisat ion i s  pres ent . 
Suprasegmentals : A two-tone sys tem on the w ord level i s  present , with 
low fun c tional load . 
Nouns : The noun infle ct ion in Wiru compares we l l  with the We st-Central 
Family type , and an agentive i s  pres ent . 
Pronouns : In the pernonal pronoun s y s t em ,  three per�ons and three numb ers 
( s ingular , dual and p lural ) are dist inguishe d ,  but in the dual , t he forms 
for the se cond a,nd third persons are i dent i cal . 
s g  
d l  
p I  
1 s t  
n o  
t o t a  
t o t o  
2nd 
ne 
k i w i  
3rd 
o ne 
k i t a 
k i n i  
With t he p o s s e s s ive , pronouns , only s ingular and p lural forms are dis­
t ingui she d .  With t he l atter , t he second and third person forms are iden-
tical . 
s g  
p I  
1 s t  
an  u 
t on e  
2nd 3rd 
n e ke o n e  
k i n  i 
Verbs : Final and medial verbs are dist ingui shed . With final ve rb s , 
portmante au suffixes denoting t he person and numb e r  of t he sub j e c t  appear . 
Only s ingular and non-s ingular forms are dist inguishe d ,  and speaker and 
non-speaker forms . The speaker p lural and non-speaker s ingular forms are 
identical : 
4 9 0  
s g  
p l  
speaker ( 1st ) 
u 
o 
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non-speaker ( 2nd , 3rd ) 
o 
With medial verb s with sub j ect i dentity in the medial c l ause and t he 
fol lowing clause , the d i s t inction of speaker and non-speaker forms in 
the s uffi xe s i s  l imited to the s ingul ar : 
s g  
p l  
speaker 
n e  
non-speaker 
me 
t e  
In comb inat ion with tense markings , t h e  following forms are present : 
Fina l verbs : present k ,  past k o , future o .  
sg 
speaker non- speaker speaker 
present k u  k o  k o  
past k o u  ka  k o o  
future o u  0 0  0 0  




s g  
speaker non-speaker 
a n e  a 
k e n e  k o me 
a d e n e  a d e me 
p l  
a 
k e t e  
a d e t e  
p l  
non-sp eaker 
k i 
k o i  
o i  
I n  medial c laus e s  with s ub j e c t  di fference in t h e  medial c l ause and 
the following c lause , t he medial verb t akes the ordinary final ve rb tens e 
and person-number suffixes , p lus a special suffix to denote the c hange 
of cub j ect in the following clause . A di fference is made between identity 
and non-identity of time as  referred to  in the two c l auses . 
Other features o f  t he verb include an imperat i ve sys tem that i s  s impler 
than the one encountered in the We st-Central Fami ly , t he s ame importance 
att ached t o  benefactive forms as in that family , inflect ion for neutral 
s it uations , only one modal affix denoting t he speaker ' s  att itude t o  the 
action referre d t o ,  indicat ion of t rans itivity , causative , aspe ct s , and 
o f  dire ct ions o f  the act ion . The negative is expre ssed by a suffix which 
is  formally iden tical w ith that encountered in several East-Central Fami ly 
l anguage s , and the interrogative by t he suffix - p e  which tallies with a 
We s t -Central Family suffix . 
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2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 8 . The Kena� Family 
4 9 1  
Very l i t t le i s  known of the s t ructure o f  Kenati a s  has been indic ated 
in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  Howeve r ,  lexi costat i s t i c al evidence gives Kenati a pos ition 
intermediate b e tween that o f  t he Eastern and the East -Cent ral Fami lies 
of the s t ock . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  S u b s t r a t a  i n  E a s t  N e w  G u i n e a  H i g h l an ds S t o c k  L a n g u a g e s  
Sub s trat um influence is  not i c e ab le i n  several part s o f  t he Eas t New 
Guinea Highlands S t ock . In the s outh-we s t  o f  i t s  are a ,  i . e . in s o uthern 
parts o f  the We s t -Central Fami ly and in the Wiru family-leve l  I s o l ate , 
nasal vowel phonemes appear with great frequency - a feature also present 
in the languages adj oining that region in the south , s outh-west and s outh­
east and b e longing to other s t o cks and sub -phyla in the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum. This charac teri s t i c  may be attributab le to a regional sub s tratum 
which in most of i t s  are a seems t o  be l inked w it h  a )  the s imp l i fi c at i on 
of the sentence-me dial ve rb phenomena or even their defe c t ive or rudi­
men t ary nature or total ab sence , b )  t he simp l i fi c at ion , or even ab sence , 
o f  s ub j e c t  person and number marking w it h  verb S , and c )  a proliferation 
of aspe ctual distinctions w it hin the verb ( Franklin and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Within the East New Guinea High l ands Stock , this sub s tratum manife s t s  
i t s e l f  large ly t hrough the presen ce of nasal vowels ( s ee above ) and c )  
only , whereas a )  and b )  are generally only met within areas out s ide i t ; 
e xcept for the Wiru fami ly-level I s o late . 
The s t rong presence of s e t  I I I  pronoun forms in languages o f  t he Kalam 
and Central Fami l i e s  and in Wiru , and to a les ser extent in Central and 
Eastern Family l anguage s ,  also come s under the heading of s ub s tratum 
in fluence and c an be exp l ained in t e rms o f  lingui s t i c  p rehi s tory ( see 
3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  Another comparab le sub s t ratum influence man i fe s t ing i t s e l f  in 
the s t ronger presence of set II  pronouns than i s  usually the case w i th 
East New Guinea High l ands Stock language s i s  ob se rvab le in language s of 
t he Eastern Fami ly . 
2 . 7 . 3 . T H E  K U T U B U AN S TO C K  
2 . 7 . 3 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTO R Y  REMA RKS 
The spe cial p rob lems surrounding the c l as s i fi c at ion of t he language s 
inc luded here in what i s  being re fe rred to as the Kutub uan Stock , the 
s teps leading to t he es tab li s hment of this s tock , the membe rship of this 
stock to t he Central and South New Guinea , and Kut ubuan , Super-St o ck ,  
and the recent cha l lenge to t he existence o f  t he Kutubuan Stock by 
Franklin ( s ee 2 . 1 4 . 2 .  in this volume ) have been reviewed above in 2 . 7 . 1 .  
and 2 . 7 . 2 . 1 .  and need not b e  discus sed here again . 
/ 
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Studies of some o f  the l anguage s o f  the s to ck were undert aken b y  J .  
Rule ( 19 5 2 ) ,  W . M .  Rule ( 196 5 ) , and Loeweke and May ( 19 6 5 , 1 9 6 6 ) . Several 
unpub lishe d  manus cripts of S tudies of Kutubuan S t ock l anguages are held 
b y  the New Guinea Branch o f  t he Summer Ins t itute of Lingui s t i c s  and t he 
Asia Pacifi c  Chris tian Mis s ion ( formerly Unevange li zed Field Mis s ion ) . 
2 . 7 . 3 . 2 .  M E M B E R  FAM I L I ES O F  THE KUTUBUAN STOCK ANV TH E I R  GEO GRAPHI CAL  
LO CAT I O N  
The t w o  families  constituting the Kutub uan Stock are t h e  Wes t  Kutub u  
Family and t h e  E a s t  Kutubu Fami ly . They are both found in t h e  extreme 
s o uth o f  the Southern Highlands Distri ct , w ith the Wes t  Kutub u  Fami ly 
l oc ated north and s outh of the Leonard Murray Mount ains and extending 
towards the Upper Kikori River , and the East Kutub u  Fami ly s i t uated east  
o f  Lake Kutub u ,  on the main i s l and of the lake , and extending s ome d i s ­
t ance t o  t h e  s outh-eas t to t h e  Waga Rive r .  
2 . 7 . 3 . 3 .  COMPOS I T I ON O F  THE KUTUBUAN STOCK 
The lntern al composit ion o f  t he Kutubuan Stock ( 40 0 0 ) 1 4  i s  as fol lows : 
1 )  We s t  Kut ubu Fami ly 1 , 200  
Fasu 7 5 0  
Some 1 5 0  
N amumi 300  
2 )  East Kutubu Family 2 , 80 0  
Foe 2 , 50 0  
Fiwaga 3 0 0 ?  
2 . 7 . 3 . 4 . I NT E R R E L A T I ONSH I PS W I TH I N  THE KUTU BUAN STOCK 
The interre lat ionship o f  the lan guage s within the two fami lies  i s  very 
c lose . In t he Wes t  Kutubu Family , percentage s  of shared basic vocabulary 
cognate s lie b e tween t he mid-fifties and mid-s ixties , and t he two members 
o f  the Eas t Kutubu Fami ly share ove r  s ixty percent basic vo cabul ary cog­
nates . 
Interre lationships acro s s  fami ly boundaries are comparatively dis t an t , 
b ot h  on the lexical and on t he s tructural and typologi cal leve ls . Per­
cent ages of basic vo cab ul ary c �gnates shared across  fami ly boun dari es 
range from the mid to  high teens only , but regular s ound correspondenc e s  
are in evidence . 
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2 . 7 . 3 . 5 . T YPO L O G I C A L  ANV STRU C TURA L FEATURES O F  THE K UTU 8UAN STOCK 
LAN GUAGES 
2 . 7 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  Ge n e r a l  Rema r k s  
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The s t ructural and typologi cal fe atures of the l anguage s o f  the 
Kut ubuan S t ock are b as ically comparab le to  those ment i oned in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  
and 2 . 5 . 2 .  in this volume as characteri s t i c  o f  t he Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum, wi th s t rong al lowances madd for the presence of the sub s tratum 
features re ferred to above in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  Of those characteri s t i c s ,  t he 
nasal vowe l s  are s t rongly pres ent , and s o  i s  the multiplicity as aspe c t ual 
d�stinctions within t he ve rb , e specially in t he East Kutubu Fami ly .  
Person marking with verb s i s  present in t he East Kutubu Family , but 
number marking i s  l acking . Sentence-medial verb phenomena , are in evi­
dence , but are s imp l i fied when comp ared with other Tr ans -New Guinea Phy lum 
languages . Wi th pronoun forms , set I forms ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) p reva i l , but 
s e t  I I I  forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) are s t rongly in evidence .  
A few notes may be added here on Fasu ( Loeweke and May 196 5 ,  1966 , 
Frank l in and Voorhoeve 19 7 3 )  and Foe ( J .  Rule 1 9 5 2 , W . M .  Rule 1 9 6 5 , 
Franklin and Voorhoeve 19 7 3 )  as representatives of t he two fami l ie s .  




F a s u 
e 














Phonemic nas ali s at i on is pre sent . 
Suprasegrnental s : A two -tone system appears . 
Morphology 
Nouns : An agent ive ( marked b y  - mo )  is p re s en t , and relat ion markers are 
s uffixes .  
Pronouns : Fas u has three k inds o f  pers onal pronouns , one called ergative 
and funct ioning as the s ub j e c t  of intransit ive verb s and the obj ect  o f  
transi tive ones , one nominative which serves as the sub j e c t  o f  trans i t ive 
c laus e s  and also as posses s ive , and t he third reflexive whi ch con s t i t utes 
the re ferent in c l aus e s . Tone mos t ly dis ambiguates apparent homophonous 
forms . 
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ergative nominat ive reflexive 
1 , \ s g  a n a  n omo n l  
2 , , n f  n e  n oma 
3 e e po i p i  
dl 1 e t o  e t a p o  i t ) 
2 t e  t o  t e d p o  t i t  i 
3 t e t a  t e t ap o  t a t i  
p l  1 i s u  i s  i a p o  i s i n a 
2 re re p o  n am i n a 
3 i p u  n am i n a  
Verbs : Final and medial verb forms are dis t inguished , and w ith b oth , 
intransit ive , t rans itive and s t ative are contrast ively marke d .  Sub j e c t  
ident ity and non-identity with medial verb s are distinguishe d ,  b ut only 
defe ct ive ly . No indicat ion o f  t he person or number of the s ub j e c t  with 
ve rb s i s  foun d ,  but an indi cat i ve-declarative marker is met with . Four 
tenses : neut ral , pre sent , �uture and customary , are in e vldence and are 
marked by suffixes . One attitude-marker re ferring to act ions observed 
by the speaker is found . Two imperat ives , immediate and deferred , are 
present , and also a l arge numb er of aspe c t s  and modes , e . g . completive , 
conse cutive , purpos ive , causative et c .  The interrogative is marked by 
t he suffix - r e ,  and the negative b y  the suffix - f a .  
2 . 7 . 3 . 5 . 3 .  F o e  ( E a s t  K u t u b u  F a m i l y )  
Phonology 
Consonan ts : t k ? 
b d 9 





Vowels : u 
e 0 
a 
Phonemic nas alisat ion is pre sen t . 
Suprasegmentals : A two-t one sys tem i s  pre sent . 
Morphology 
Nouns : An agentive ( marked by -mo ) is pre s ent , and re l at ion marking is b y  
suffixe s . 
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Pronouns : Only one s e t  of pers onal p ronouns appears . In the fir s t  person 
non-S ingul ar , inclus ive and exc lus ive forms are dist inguished . 




p l  
n a  n a ? a y o  
y a g e  
y i a  
y a ? a h a g a ? a 
y i y a 
Verbs : Final and media l  verb forms are dist inguished . A distinction i s  
made b etween sub j ect ident ity and non-identity with medial ve rb s , but i s  
defe ctive i n  p art . The person o f  t he s ub j ect , but not i t s  numb e r ,  i s  
indi cated with final verb s  through suffixes whi ch vary for tense and the 
indicat i on is more a speaker-verb than a sub j e c t -verb reference . In 
s ome verb forms , person marking is abs ent . Four tens e s : present continu­
ous , near past , far p as t , and fut ure , are found and denoted by s uffixe s 
and the form o f  the sub j e c t  markers . The indi cation of attitude s o f  t he 
speaker to actions i s  comp lex : factual , seen , unseen , deduced , vis ible 
evidence and p revious eviden ce are contras t ively marked by suffi xes . 
Two imperatives , immediate and deferre d ,  are met with , and a l arge number 
o f  aspe cts and mode s are present . Two negative forms are found with 
imperatives , one for immediate and one for deferred one s . Two di fferent 
interrogati ve suffixe s are present in Foe : - b e  with verb s , and - g eb e  with 
nouns and pronouns . 
2 . 7 . 3 . 6 .  S U BS TRATUM I N F LUENCE  I N  KUTUBUAN STOCK LANGUAGES 
The Kutub uan Stock languages show a s t rong influence of the s ub s tratum 
mentioned above in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  as o c curring in the south-wes t e rn p art o f  
t h e  E a s t  New Guinea High l ands Stock . 
2 . 7 . 4 . T H E  AN GAN S T O C K - L E V E L  FAM I L Y 
2 . 7 . 4 . 1 .  I N TROVUCTO R Y  R E MA RKS 
The pos s ib ility of t he exis tence of a group of c lo s e ly interre lated 
l anguages in the area known today to  be oc cupied by the Angan Fami ly was 
ment i oned in the e arly sixties by the pres ent writer ( Wurm 19 6 0 ) ,  Cape l l  
( 1 96 2 ) , and C .  and F .  Voege lin ( 19 6 5 ) . The family - a t  fir s t  t hought t o  
b e  a s tock ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 ) be cau s e  o f  t he lexicos t at i s t ically abe rrant nature 
o f  one of its memb e rs - was definit e ly e s t ab l i s hed by Lloyd , R. ( 19 6 9 ) , 
and Lloyd , J .  and A .  �ealey ( 19 7 0 ) , w it h  L loyd , R .  ( 19 7 3 ) provi ding a 
comp rehensive s t atement , and de finitely e s t ab li shing the group as a 
family and determining i t s  cons t i t uent memb ers . 
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The inclus ion of the Angan Family into the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum has 
had a somewhat che ckered h i story . In Wurm 19 71 , the then Angan S t o ck was 
one o f  the groups of which i t  was thought that t hey might potent ially be  
included with the Cent ral New Guinea Macro-Phylum - t he fore-runner o f  
t he pres ent Trans-New Guinea Phylum - and s trong indi c at i ons s upporting 
its memb e rship to  it were be lieved to  be  present . Further s t udies carried 
out since by t he present writ e r  ( Wurm 19 7 6 , s ee also 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  in this 
volume ) demons trated that a quite s i gnificant number o f  Angan b as i c  vo­
cab ulary i tems tied in well with Trans -New Guinea Phy lum cognate chains 
such as thos e set up by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 1 9 70 ) ,  and con s t it uted 
re flexes of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum proto-forms . It could also be e s t ab ­
li shed that the Angan personal pronouns were typical set  I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum pronouns , and that s ome Angan s truc t ural features 
such as the pre fixed obj ec t  markers occurring with some verb s , medial 
verb forms et c .  were of Trans-New Guinea Phylum type - in fact , t he obj e ct  
markers mentioned we�e found t o  be  formal ly near-ident ical with those me t 
with in several other Trans -New Guine a Phylum s t ocks . Sub s trata features 
are admittedly s t rongly in evidence , and there may be good reasons to 
b e l i eve that the Angan people were not originally speakers of a Trans -New 
Guinea Phylum language : the s omewhat aberrant nature of the Angan Fami ly 
language s points in s ome way s  to their possibly secon dary Trans-New Guinea 
Phy lum membership which may be att ributab le to the overlaying of a l an­
guage e lement c losely related t o ,  or identical with , one s t rongly in 
evidence in the eastern part of the East New Guinea Highlands Stock , upon 
an earlier , presumab ly unrelated , l anguage type ( see also 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
Howeve r ,  the present writer i s  o f  the opinion that thi s sub s t ratum in­
fluence i s  not extens ive enough to j us tify the as s ignment o f  s ub -phylum 
s t at us to the Angan Fami ly . At the s ame t ime , i t s  apparent ly quit e  con­
s i derab le differences from neighbo uring language groups have been pointed 
out by o ther l ingui s t s  ( such as Franklin 1 9 7 3a , and in 2 . 14 . 2 .  in this 
volume ; R.  Lloyd 1 9 7 3 )  and , in the pre sent writ er ' s  vie w ,  overstre s sed . 
The as s e s sment of t he vocabulary o f  Angan languages by the pre sent writer 
as men tioned ab ove , indicat e s  that i t s  lexic al re lationship t o  other 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguages in general is apparently higher than 
may b e  sugge s t e d  b y  the low percent age figures of shared basic vocab ulary 
cogn at es arrived at as a result of t he lexi costatistical comparison , by  
the inspect ion method , of  individual Angan Family language s with indi­
vidual East New Guinea High l ands Stock languages for instance . Also , i t  
has been mentioned ab ove t hat s t ructural and typological agreements b e ­
tween Angan language s and in particular , languages of t h e  East-Central 
Fami ly of the East New Guinea High lands Stock are quit e  pronounced ( Lloyd , 
R .  1 9 7 3 ) ; they extend to gre at formal s imi l arity and even near-identity 
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of a number o f  fun c t ion morphemes such a s  obj ect  pre fixes and subj ect 
suffixe s with verb s ,  and negative affixes with them . 
In the light o f  the evidence ment ioned above it may app ear quite j usti­
fiab le to  include the Angan languages int o the Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
and as cons titut ing an urdinary , i . e .  not sub-phy lic , family- level st ock 
in them . 
S ome of the de tailed s tudies exi s t ing o f  s ome member languages o f  the 
Angan Fami ly have been written by W .  and L. Oates ( 19 6 8 ) , Lloyd , R. ( 19 6 9 ) 
and West ( 19 7 3 ) . A number of unpub lished manus cript s o f  studies o f  Angan 
Fami ly l anguage s are in the hands of the New Guinea Branch o f  the Summer 
Institute of Lingui stic s , and the New Trib es Mi ss ion . 
2 . 7 . 4 . 2 .  GE OGRAPH I CA L  LOCATION  O F  T H E  ANGAN FAM I L Y  
The Angan Fami ly o c cupies the b order area between the Eas t e rn High­
lands , Mo robe and Gul f  Distric t s ,  and the greater p art o f  the area oc cu­
pied by it is approximat e ly evenly divided b etween the last two . I t  
extends from the Lamari Rive r i n  the Eastern Highlands Di s tri ct to  the 
Upper Watut and the Bulolo Rivers in the Morobe District - and in the 
Gulf District , it stretches from its eastern b order to the Vailala River , 
and spreads to within a few mi les o f  the COB.st . 
Ne arly hal f o f  the Angan Fami ly area ,  in the south and east , i s  occu­
pied by Kap au , where as the other e leven l anguage s o f  the family are fairly 
evenly distrib uted in the north-western part , with a group of the Yagwoia 
and the Angaataha speakers each geographically separated from their re s­
pective main b odies o f  speakers . 
2 . 7 . 4 . 3 .  COMPOS I T I ON O F  THE ANGAN FAM I L Y  
a )  
b )  
The comp o s ition o f  








Ivori 1 8  
LOhiki 1 8  
Menya19 
Kap au1 9 
the Angan Family ( 6 4 , 50 0 ) 1 5 i s  as fo l lows : 
6 3 , 5 0 0  
2 , 4 00  
4 , 4 0 0  
3 , 0 0 0  
3 0  
5 0  
6 , 100  
1 , 5 0 0  
4 00  
8 5 0  
12 , 4 00  
3 2 , 3 0 0  
Angaat aha sub-fami ly-leve l  1 , 0 0 0  
I s olate 
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2 . 7 . 4 . 4 .  I NTERRELATI ONS H I PS W I TH I N  THE ANGAN FAM I L Y  
The lexical relationship between the members o f  the Angan Family varies 
from very c l o s e  ( see the notes t o  2 . 7 . 4 . 3 . )  t o  a medium-to-low fami ly­
leve l ,  with Angaataha rather aberrant and only b arely w ithin the family 
when considering its lexico s t at istical s haring of cognate s  with the other 
Angan language s , though s t ructurally and typologically it is s omewhat 
clos er to the m .  Structurally and typologi c ally , t he interre lationships 
of the Angan Family languages are generally c lo s er than the ir respective 
lexical interrelationships . 
2 . 7 . 4 . 5 .  TYPOLOG I CA L  ANV STRUCTURAL F EATU R ES O F  TH E ANGAN FAMI L Y  
L AN GUAGES 
2 . 7 . 4 . 5 . 1 .  Ge n e ra l  Rem a r k s  
The structural and typological feature s o f  the Angan Family language s 
are , with a few not ab le ex cept ions , very much in keeping with thos e men­
t ioned in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  and 2 . 5 . 2 .  as typ ical of Trans-New Guinea Phylum lan­
guage s . The main except ions are : a ) the presence of two genders in al l 
the languages and a complex gender and clas s system with concord in at 
least one of them ( Angaat aha ) , with genders denoted by suffixed markers , 
and b ) the appe arance of verb pre fixe s indic ating features whi ch in other 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum stocks are mos t ly marked b y  suffixe s ,  e . g . the 
indicat ive , imperative et c .  The pre sence of s omewhat complex syllab le 
s tructures with initial consonant clus ters i s  also a feature not as a 
rule met with in Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s .  It seemE that these 
aberrant fe ature s in otherwi se fairly normal Trans-New Guinea Phylum type 
l anguage s are , as has been sugge � t ed above in 2 . 7 . 4 . 1 . , attrib utab l e  to 
sub s t ratum influence and re flec t  the sup erimposition of a language form 
o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum type upon an e arlier , diffe rent language 
type . 
A few notes on B aruya may be added here : 
2 . 7 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  B a ruya  ( Lloyd 19 7 3 )  
Phonology 
Consonants : p t k ? 
b d 9 
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u 
e o : 
a a. :  
499  
Supr asegmentals : ' A phonemic pitch ac cent comb ining high p i t ch and stre s s  
is present . 
Morphology 
Nouns : A two-gender s y s t em is pres ent and indicated by suffixe s . Relation 
markers which inc lude an agent ive are s uffixes . C as e s  are also denoted 
by clitics  ( see b e low under ' Pronouns ' ) .  
Pronouns : No gender dis tinction i s  indicated in personal pronouns . 
1st  2nd 3rd 
s g  n f - g f - g a -
dl n a. :  r t - k t  r t -
p l  n e - s a r t - k u -
With all  o f  these , - m t n o  appears as a suffixe d element . 
With pronouns , phras e s  and included clause s , clitics  o c cur which are 
c as e  markers and ( except for pronouns ) also show gende r ,  person and nuniJer : 
Mas culine : 
1st 2nd 3rd 
s g  - i - n y o  - i - g t n o  - 1 0  
dl - i - n a. : l 0  - ra. : i - ? t l 0 - ra. : l o  
p l  - i - n a. : wo - j ? f l 0 - r a. : wo 
Feminine : 
1st 2nd 3rd 
s g  - ? - n yo - ? - g t n o  -wo 
dl - ? - n a. : l 0  -wa. : i - ? t l 0 -wa. : 1 0  
p l  - n - n a. : wo - 1) - j ? , 1 0  - 1) 0 
Verbs : Verb roots are gene rally sub divided int o active and stative . Some 
roots appear with indire c t  obj ect  pre fixes : 
1st  2nd 3rd 
s g  n y t - g ' - } 
dl n e ? f -} w t -
pl 
y P f -
n e -
Bene factive forms are frequent and formed b y  the suffix - y , e . g .  
d t - n y t - r a m - y - t  h i t  ( k i � � )  i t  for me ! = ( [ imperative ] - [me ] - [ h i t ] - [bene­
factive ] - [ 2nd sg sub j ect  with imperatives ] ) .  
5 0 0  S . A .  WURM 
Final ( independent ) and medial ( dependent ) verb s are dis tinguished ,  
as well a s  subj unctive and included verb s . With final verb s , tense and 
the p erson and number of the subj ect  are indi cated by suffixe s .  The 
subj ect s uffixes differ s omewhat in ' t he various tens e s , moods and aspects , 
e . g .  







- a n o  
- o. : n o 
- a k o  
- 0 1 0 
- a. :  1 0  
- o n o  
- o. : w o 
incomp lete regular past 
- e no - e n o  
- + n o  - f n o  
- f k o  - a ko  
- 0 1 0  - 0 1 0  
- f l o  - f l o  
- o n o  - o n o  
- a. :  w o  - ewo etc . 
The s ub j ect  s uffixes listed are reflexes o f  the proto-forms listed in 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 6 .  for s e veral fami lies of the East New Guinea Highlands S t o ck 
and are one o f  the factors proving the comparatively close interrelation­
ship o f  the Angan languages to other Trans-New Guinea Phylum stocks . 
Re flexe s o f  these proto-forms o c c ur in s ome other Trans -New Guinea Phylum 
s tocks as we ll , so for ins t ance , in languages of the Ok Family of the 
Central and South New Guinea Stock.  
B aruya has  several past  tenses : noct urnal past ( i . e .  previous late 
afternoon or ni ght ) ,  near past , regular past and far past , and two fut ure 
tenses :  des i derat ive and future , e . g . y - a g - en o = I did i t  = ( [ do ] - [ regu­
lar past ] - [ lst sg sub j e ct in regular past form] ) .  
The ne gative consists  o f  t he pre fix m a - and the suffix - y whi ch pre­
cedes the tense or aspect suffix , e . g . ma - n - y - fw - a n o  = I have n o t  fin i s h e d  
e a ting = ( [negat ive ] - [ e a t ] - [negative ]-[complete] - [ 1 st s g  s ub j e ct i n  com­
plete aspect form] ) .  The interrogative i s  denot ed by t he prefix d a - . 
With medial verb s , a dis t inction is made between future and non- future 
tense , s imul t aneity or succe s s ivity of the act ions refe rred t o  in the two 
success ive clauses , and identity o r  non-identity o f  the subj e c t s  o f  the 
verb s in the two succes sive claus e s . The ordinary final ve rb s ubj ect  
s uffixes p lay a part in them, e . g .  k o.- n - fw - o. : wo = they have  e a t e n  and . . .  
= ( [ change o f  s ub j e c t ] -[ e a t ] - [ complete ] - [ 3rd p l  s ubj ect in c omplete 
aspect form] ) ;  n - e v - a  = they a te and they . . .  = ( [ e at ]- [ 3rd p l  subj ect  in 
past form < - ewo ]- [ s ame s ubj ect success ive marker] ) .  
2 . 7 . EASTERN CENTRAL TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 7 . 4 . 6 .  S U BS TRATUM I N F LU E N C E  I N  ANGAN FAM I L Y  LANGUAGES 
5 0 1  
The presence of a s trong s ub s tratum i n  the Angan Family languages has 
already been mentioned and di s cussed above in 2 . 7 . 4 . 1 . 
2 . 7 . 5 . T H E  TE B E RAN - P AW A I AN S U B - P H Y L U M - l E V E L  S U P E R - S T O C K  
2 . 7 . 5 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTO R Y  R EMARKS 
The language s included in the Teberan and Pawaian s ub -phylum- level 
Families are in s ome ways rather aberrant when compared w ith other Trans­
New Guinea Phylum l anguages ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 ) ,  prob ab ly in part as a res ult o f  
the s trong pre s ence o f  a sub s tratum in them . It appears to be the same 
substratum as that re ferred to above in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  in conne ction with 
languages in the south-w�stern part of the East New Guinea Highlands 
Stock . At the s ame time , their lexic o s t at i s t i cal sharing of b as i c  vocab­
ulary cognat e s  with other Trans -New Guinea Phy lum languages is  of a fairly 
low orde r ,  though they contain a number of reflexes o f  Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum proto- forms . In the light of these fact s ,  it  has been decided to 
as s i gn sub -phylum stat us t o  b oth of them . 
In 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 .  in this vo lume , the c ircumstances relating t o  the .Pawaian 
language ( s ) , who se relations hip to other Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguages 
had been previous ly regarded as part icularly dis t ant and doub t ful , have 
been di s cussed in s ome detai l , and ment ion i s  made of MacDonald ' s  ( 19 73 )  
recent work which make s pos s ible the inclus ion o f  the Pawaian and Teberan 
Families into a super- st ock . 
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 .  THE TEB ERAN FAM I L Y  
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  I n t ro d u c to ry R e m a r k s  
The Teberan Family was originally s e t  up b y  Franklin ( 19 6 8 ) aft e r  one 
of i t s  languages , Mikaru ( now called Daribi ) ,  had been class ified by the 
present writer ( Wurm, 196 0 , 19 6 4 )  as distantly related to the East New 
Guinea Highlands St ock , and a Summer Institute of Lingui s t i c s  t e am had 
subsequently worked in it . The firs t detailed di s cus si on o f  the family 
was provided by MacDonald ( 19 7 3 )  who also dis cus sed Pawaian in his s t udy . 
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  G e o g r a p h i c a l  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  T e b e r a n  F a m i l y  
The Teberan Family i s  lo cated i n  an area i n  the interior o f  the Gulf 
Dis trict of Papua New Guinea , and overlaps into the Chimbu and Southern 
Highlands Districts . More preci s e ly , it occupies the country b ordere d b y  
a line running from Karimui in the Chimbu District s outh t o  t h e  headwaters 
of the Sirebi Rive r ,  and then north t owards the Ke rabi Valley , then run­
ning on the northern s ide of the Erave River eas twards to the Tua River 
and b ack to Karimui ( MacDonald 1 9 7 3 ) . 
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2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 3 . C o m p o s i t i o n o f  t h e  T e b e r a n  Fami l y . a n d  t h e  I n te r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i th i n  i t  
The Teberan Fami ly ( 8 , 0 00 ) 2 0  has only two members : Daribi ( formerly 
c a l led Mikaru ) ( S , 500 ) and Po lopa ( 2 , 5 0 0 ) . 
The re lationship between the two l anguage s is lexical ly not c lo s e : 
they s hare abo ut 3 5 %  b as ic vocab u l ary cognate s .  Within the P olopa lan­
guage , dialect dive rs i t y  is great , and the language app ears to  consi s t  of 
a chain o f  dial e c t s  whose ge ographically d i s t ant variants may not b e  
mutually inte lligib le . The percentage s o f  b as i c  vocab ul ary c ognates 
s hared by such diale c t s  fal l b e l ow to we l l  be low 6 0% , according to 
MacDonald ( 19 7 3 ) .  
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 4 .  Ty p o l o g i c a l  a n d S t r u c t u r a l  F e a t u r e s  o f  L a n g u ag e s  o f  t h e  
T e b e r a n  Fami  l y  
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  Gene�al R ema��� 
The l anguages of the Teberan Fami ly show typological and structural 
fe atures which are basi cally s imilar to the one s ment ioned in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  
and 2 . 5 . 2 .  in this volume as typical o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum lan­
guages ,  but s trong al lowances have to be made in this for the sub s tratum 
referred to ab ove in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  In particular , the presence o f  nasal 
vowe l s , the rarity of person and numb e r  indication with verb s , and the 
s imp l i c i t y  o f  medial verb forms are att ributab l e  to this influence . Of 
other fe ature s ,  a simple s y l l ab l e  structure , the very strong presence of 
set  I I I  ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . )  pronoun forms which ove rshadows that o f  typical 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum s e t  I ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . )  pronoun forms in the language , 
and the appearance o f  three different personal p ronoun typ e s  may be men­
t ione d .  
A few notes o n  Darib i may be  given ( MacDonal d 1 9 7 3 ) .  
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  Va.�.tb.t 
Phonology 
Consonants : p t 




Vowe ls : U 
e 0 
a 
2 . 7 . EASTERN CENTRAL TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
Phonemic nasalis ation i s  present . 
5 0 3  
Suprasegmentals : A two-tone system with l ow functional l o ad is pre s ent . 
Nouns : Relat ionship marking i s  b y  suffixes , and an agentive/ins trument 
marker ( - g o )  is pres ent . No ob ligatorily pos s e s sed noun category - i . e .  
category with p o s s e s s ive affixe s - is  pre s ent . 
Pronouns : Three k inds o f  personal pronouns are present in Daribi ,  a )  one 
funct ioning as obj e c t s  and as sl:b j e c t s  o f  verb s lacking expre s sed obj ect s ;  
b )  one i n  which the agentive suffix - g o  app ears , as s ubj ects  with e xpres­
sed obj e c t s , and c )  one as pos s e s s ive s . Only s ingu l ar and plural numb e rs 
are distinguished , though a dual can b e  formed w ith the he lp o f  the 
numeral s i  = two i f  nece s s ary , e . g . the type b )  pronoun 2nd dl i s  d a g i -
s i - g o .  
The forms o f  the three kinds of pronouns are : 
a )  b )  c )  
s g  1 e n a  e n o  e n a  
2 n a g i n a g o  n ag a  
3 a g a  a g a i  a g �  
p l  1 d a  d a g o  d e n a  
2 d a g i d a g i g o d u g a 
3 a u gw a d i a u gw a d i g o a u gwa 
Verbs : Media l  verb s are in evidence ,  but they are ve ry simple and few in 
number . With final verb s , p ers on and numb e r  o f  the subj e c t  i s  only rarely 
marke d .  
The vowels  i n  verb s t ems often undergo changes when suffixes are added 
to the ve rb s . Ten s e s  and aspe c t s  are indi cated by s uffixes - e . g .  - b o  
denot es a pre sent tense/incomplete aspect - and cust omary o r  h �b it ual 
act ion by - b o - d a , e . g .  d a - g o  we a - d e  s a - b o - d a  = we ge t wives there cus­
tomari ly = (we -agent ive ) woman ( there -locat ive ) ( o b tain-incomp l et e ­
[ cus tomary = i s ] ) .  
The negative is  denoted b y  - b e ,  e . g . t e  b i d i  e n o  s u - b e  = I did n o t  
s e e  tha t man = tha t man I ( s e e -ne gative ) .  The interrogative i s  indicated 
by the suffix -we . 
Several imperative forms are distingui shed in Darib i .  
2 . 7 . 5 . 2 . 5 .  S u b s t r a t u m  I n f l u e n ce i n  t h e  T e b e r a n  Fami l y  L a n g u a g e s  
I t  has alre ady been ment ioned above i n  2 . 7 . 5 . 1 . that the sub s tratum 
referred to in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  is s t rongly pre sent in the Tebe ran Family 
l anguage s . 
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2 . 7 . 5 . 3 .  THE PAWA I AN FAM I L Y  
Pawaian which i s  the eastern neighbour o f  the Teberan Family in the 
Gulf D i s trict of Papua New Guine a and overlaps into the Eastern Highlands 
and Chimbu Dis tri ct s ,  was assumed by Franklin ( 19 6 8 ) to  cons t itute a two­
language family , though more recent work ( Franklin : personal communica­
tion ; MacDonald 19 7 3 )  s eems t o  give fre sh support to the previous as sump­
t ion ( Wurm 19 7 1 )  that it c9ns titutes only a language i s o l at e  with s everal 
dialect s . 
A d i s c us s ion , in s ome detail , o f  i t s  c las s ificat ory s t at us has been 
given in 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 . in this volume and need not be  repeated here . Mention 
may however be made o f  Trefry ' s  ( 19 6 9 , 1 9 7 2 )  work in i t .  
The number o f  i t s  speakers i s  e s t imated t o  b e  about 2 , 3 0 0  inc luding 
all diale c ts . 
I t s  typological and s tructural characte ri s t i c s  are , on a general level , 
qui t e  s imi lar t o  tho s e  o f  the Teb eran Family languages , and the same sub­
s t ratum i s  s trongly pre sent in it . 
I t s  consonantal inventory i s  s impler than that o f  Darib i :  









N as alis ation of vowels i s  phonemic ,  and a two-tone s y s t em i s  pres ent . 
In i t s  morphol ogy , Pawaia shows qui t e  cons iderab le typologi cal and 
s tructural agreements with the Teberan Family language s .  
Noun s : No re lat ional suffixes are present , and the agentive i s  not marked .  
N o  ob ligat orily p o s s e s s e d  noun category i s  pre sent . 
P ronouns : Only three personal pronouns exist : 
1 s g  
2 nd 
1 p l  
a n a  
o n o  
n on o  
O f  these , a n a  and n on o  be long to  s e t  I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) , 
and o n o  t o  s e t  I I I  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  Demonstrat ives replace the third 
person pronoun . 
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Pos s e s s ion i s  indi cated by s pe c i a l  p o s s e s s i ve pronouns . Only two are 
in evidence : a 
Examples : a h a  
my , our , rn a  = your, h i s ,  the i r .  
m y  dog, rna wo = your b ag .  
Verbs : Final and medial verb s are distingui shed , but the latter are rudi­
mentary and are marked only by the omi s s ion of the indi c ative-de c l arat ive 
suffix - e  which app e ars with final verb s . No  distinction between s ub j e c t  
identity o r  non-identity i n  two s ucce s s ive c l auses is  made , e . g .  a n U - e  
= h e  has gone = he ( go - indi c at ive/de c larat ive ) ;  a n u  h e t e s ue = he has 
gone to e a t  = he go ( medial form )  (wi l l- ea t ) .  
Verb s  in Pawaian undergo morphophonemi c change s  manifes ting thems e lves 
in cons onant changes when s uffixes are added to  them . They are ob liga­
torily marked for either of two aspe cts , p er fe c t  ( - i - ) or imperfe ct 
( - a i - ) , e . g . ono h e t - i - e = you s aw = you ( oe e -perfe c t-de c l arat i ve ) ,  
o n o  h e n - a i - e = you are see ing ( or :  you wi l l  see  immediate ly ) = y ou ( s e e ­
imperfe ct-declarat ive ) . 
Four suffix e s  denote ( sub j ect- ) person-numbe r-stat ive in portmanteau 
fashi on , i . e .  
- 0 - 1st sg-perfe ct-stat ive 
- u - 3rd sg-perfe c t-stative 
- u l o - 1st sg-imperfect-stat ive 
- e s u - 3rd sg- imperf� c t - s t at ive 
Examp l e : a n a  h e t - u l o - e  = I am s e e ing = I ( [ s e e ] - [ lst  sg sub j ect + imp er­
fe ct + s t at ive ] -de cl arat ive ) .  
The negat ive i s  marked by - a i , and the interrogative by - a ,  b oth 
replacing the dec l arat ive suffix - e ,  e . g . a h e n - u - a  = did he see ? = he 
( [ s e e ] - [ 3rd s g  sub j e c t  + perfec t  + s t at i ve ]- [ inte rro gat ive ] ) . 
The non-immediate future tense i s  marked by the suffix - u - after the 
s tem , e . g . orno l  h e n - u - a i - e = they wi l l  look later = ( those -men ) ( [ look ] ­
[non-immediate future ] - [ imperfe ct ] - [ de c l arative ] ) .  
2 . 7 . 6 .  T H E  TU RAMA - K I KO R I AN SU B - P H Y L U M - l E V E L  S T O C K  
2 . 7 . 6 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTO R Y  R E MARKS 
After early indications by Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) regarding the existence o f  
s e veral interre lated l anguage s in t h e  area o f  t h e  Middle and Upper Turama 
and o f  the Paibuna and Omat i Rivers in the we stern part o f  the Gulf 
D i s t ric t ,  K. Frankl in and C . L .  Voorhoeve c arrie d  out further preliminary 
studies in them ( Franklin 1 9 6 8 , also mentioned in Wurm 1 9 7 1  - in the note 
before the late 1969 supp lement ) and came to  the conc lus ion that these 
language s whose l o c at ion they were able to de l ineate more definit e ly , con­
s t i tuted a fami ly and we re rel at e d  t o  language s o f  what i s  t oday known as 
the Central and South New Guinea St ock o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum . 
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Sub se quent studies carried out mainly by Frank l in ( 19 7 3b )  showed the 
language s to  be  four in numb e r ,  t o  extend further than previously as sumed , 
and t o  cons t itute a st ock cons i s t ing o f  a fami ly and a fami ly- leve l i so­
l ate . He name d it the Turama-Kikorian Stock , w ith Kikorian Stock as an 
alternative . 
From what i s  known o f  the s e  l anguage s ,  they seem t o  be s omewhat aber­
rant when compared with othe r Trans -New Guinea Phylum l anguage s ,  though 
apparent ly l e s s  s o  than those o f  the Tebe ran-Pawaian sub-phy lum-level 
Super-Sto c k . They show some s trong Trans-New Guinea Phylum feature s such 
as very predominant ly set I ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . in thi s volume ) pronouns , and 
p o s s e s s ive suffixes to nouns which are formally related t o  the pronouns . 
At the s ame t ime , the number o f  re flexes o f  Trans-New Guinea Phylum proto­
forms in them is comparative ly low .  In the light o f  this , it has been 
decided to  give the Turama-Kikorian Stock preliminarily t he s t atus of a 
s ub-phylum within the Trans-New Guinea Phylum - further information on 
i t s  member language s may wel l  make it p o s s i b l e  to clas s i fy it as an ordi­
nary s tock in the phy lum .  
2 . 7 . 6 . 2 .  GEOGRAPH I CA L  LOCAT I ON O F  T H E  FAM I L I ES O F  THE TURAMA - K I KO R I AN 
STOCK 
The Mena Family o f  the s tock i s  located in the Middle and Upper Omati 
and the Uppe r  Turama Rivers area in the extreme western corner o f  the 
Gulf Dis t ri c t  of Papua New Guinea .  Omati i s  spoken along the Middle Omat i 
River , with Ikobi on the Upper Omat i , and Mena further we st  on the Uppe r  
Turama Rive r .  
The family-leve l i s o l at e ,  Kairi , i s  spoken i n  vill ages generally north 
o f  the town of Kikori , along the Kikori , Sirebi and Iviri Rivers , w ith a 
ge ographi c a l ly separate small group sit uat e d  further north-we s t  on I ehu 
Cre e k . 
2 . 7 . 6 . 3 .  COMPOS I T I ON O F  THE TURAMA - K I KOR I AN STOC K 
2 2  . The c omp o s ition o f  the Turama-Kikorian Stock ( 2 , 100 ) i s  as fol lows : 
1 )  Turama-Omati an ( or Mena ) Family 




2 )  Kairi ( or Dumu ) family-level Iso lat e 
1 , 4 50  
6 50 
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Within the Turama-Omatian Family , the interre lationship between Ikob i 
and Mena i s  very c lose , and i t  may be pos s ib le that they const itute i n  
fact only dial e c t s  o f  o n e  l anguage . I t  has been claimed t hat mutual 
inte lligibi lity e x i s t s  between them ( Franklin 1 9 7 3b ) .  The lexi cal i nt er­
re lationship b etween them and Omati i s  on the le vel of ab out 5 0 %  shared 
b a s i c  vocabulary c ognat e s , b ut further s t udy may show it to  be  c l o s er .  
The precentage s o f  b a s i c  vocab ulary c ognates s hared by Kairi w ith 
numbers of the Turama-Omat ian Family are in the high teens , b ut here again 
it appe ars likely that their interre lat i ons hip is in fac t  c l o s e r .  
2 . 7 . 6 . 5 .  TYPO LOG I CA L  ANV STRUC�URA L F EATU R ES O F  THE LANGUAGES O F  THE 
TURAMA- K I KO R I AN STOCK 
Comparat ive ly lit t le i s  known o f  the s t ructure o f  the s e  language s .  
Some o f  their characteri s t i c s  s eem t o  be  the pre sence o f  nas al vowe ls , 
and appare n t ly , the s ame sub s tratum as mentioned ab ove in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  i s  
making i t s e l f  fe lt in them . I t  appears that the characteri st i cs o f  the 
languages are ' in keeping w ith those mentioned for the Trans-New Guinea 
Phy lum l anguage s In general in 2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  and 2 . 5 . 2 . , if a llowance i s  made 
for the pre sence of that sub s t ratum . The marking of the person and num­
b e r  o f  the sub j e c t  with verb s  through suffixes s e ems t o  be  pre s ent with 
at least a numb er o f  forms . The verb stems undergo morphophonemic changes 
manifest ing thems elve s  in vowe l change s when suffi xe s  are added to them . 
The obj ect i s  marked with at least s ome verb s , and a special s e t  o f  ve rb 
forms denotes the negat i ve . Some medial verb forms app e ar t o  be pres ent , 
but the evidence i s  incon clusive as t o  whether forms denoting sub j e c t  
identity and non-identity of the s ub j e cts  o f  t h e  verb s in the two succes­
sive clau s e s  are di fferent i at e d . Relat ional and p o s s e s sive suffixes appear 
with nouns . 
Some notes on Kairi may b e  added here ( Franklin 1 9 7 3b ; A .  Cape l l ' s  
fie ld not e s  kindly put at the disposal o f  the author ) .  
Phonology 
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Phonemi c nas alis at ion i s  present . 
Suprasegmentals : No reliab le info rmat ion is avai lab le but the mate rials 
sugge s t  the presence of a two-tone system with low functional l oad . 
Morphology 
Nouns : Rel ational markers are s uffixe s , and an agent ive , or sub j e c t  mar­
ker ,  - p o ,  i s  present . Pos s e s s iv e  suffi xes app e ar . However , no ob l i ga­
torily p o s s e s s e d  category o f  nouns is pre sent . 
Pronouns : 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
s g  e n e  e k e  a n e  
d l  n a t  i k a  t i a t i  
p l  n ame  k a me arne  
The p o s s e s s ive suffixes whi ch appear in c on j unct ion with the proposed 
personal pronouns , appear to  be  opt ional . They are : 
1st - n a  ( mo )  
2nd - k a  ( m o )  
3rd - a ( mo )  
Examp l e : e ke u - k a  = y ouP ( sg )  co conu t ,  but a n e  n e i komo = h i s  foo d .  
Pos s e s s ion can als o be  indi cated b y  the personal pronouns p laced after 
the noun indicating the pos s e s s e d  obj ect , e . g .  m a k a  n a t i  = oup ( dl )  fat h e p .  
Verbs : There are final and me dial verb s , b u t  it  i s  n o t  quite c l e ar whether 
w ith the lat t e r ,  a dis t inction is made between forms denoting ident ity or 
non-identity of the subj ects of the verb s  in the two succes s i ve c laus e s , 
though s ome indications p0int in that direction . The e l ab oration o f  the 
me dial ve rb forms i s  o f  a very low order , and at least s ame subj e ct medial 
forms con s i s t  of the verb stem only , e . g .  n a t i  ame -wa h i t o  wa h e t i - m a - p o  
a - p o  p i n i - t e y o u k a - u t o  = w e  watched him,  and we saw that  he  w e n t  i n to t he 
bush = we ( him-se e )  ( [see : in allomorphi c form] - [ ls t  p l  sub j ec t  mark e r ] ­
[ medial verb change o f  subj e c t  marker? ] )  ( he - subj ect ) ( b u s h - i n to ) 
( [ dire ct ion? ] - [ go ] ) . 
With final ve rb s , the person and numb er o f  the sub j e c t  are s ometime s 
marked b y  portmante au suffixes in c onj unction with morphophonemic change s 
affe cting the vowels  o f  t he verb s t em .  In t he past tense the se markers 
appear to  b e  abs ent - they appear largely in forms denoting a stative 
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whi ch would b e  c omparab le to the situation in Pawaian ( s ee ab ove 
2 . 7 . 5 . 3 . ) ,  e . g .  
e n e  n o  } 
n e - i mo I am e a ting e n e  
e k e  n o - n o a  y ou ( sg )  are e a ting 
a n e  n o - rna he i8 e ating 
n a me n o - rna we a L L  are e ating 
k ame n a - do you a L L  are e a ting 
arne n e - mo t hey are e ating 
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The negative is formed by vowe l change s , e . g .  ene n a - i mo I am n o t  
e ating , and affixes s eem t o  p l ay a part . 
There seem to be four tens e s : pas t ,  di stant past , pre sent and future , 
and punct i l i ar and c ont inuous asp e ct s . Aspe ctual and modal e l aboration 
appears to  b e  o f  a l ow order . 
2 . 7 . 6 . 6 .  S UBSTRATUM I N F LU E N C E  I N  THE TURAMA- K I K O R I AN S TOCK LANGUAGES 
It has already been mentioned abo ve in 2 . 7 . 6 . 5 .  t hat influence from 
the s ub s tratum re ferred to above in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  is pres ent in the Turama­
Kikori an Stock language s .  
2 . 7 . 7 . TH E I N L A N D  G U L F  S U B - P H Y L U M - L E V E L  S T O C K  
2 . 7 . 7 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTORY R E MARKS 
The Inland Gul f  St o ck �onstitutes a ve ry recent addit ion to the Trans­
New Guine a Phylum l anguages .  I t s  exi stence was dis c overed by Franklin in 
1 9 6 9  ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 : note be fore the late 1 9 69 s upplement ) who split off s ome 
of i t s  l anguage s from the then tentat ive ly e s t ab li shed Turama-Kikorian 
Family , and combined them into a Turama and B amu Rivers Fami ly which con­
s tituted a phy lum- le ve l  family i s o l at e . I t  w as l ater found that a ge o­
graph i c ally widely separated l an guage , Ipiko , s howed a s t o ck-level re­
lationship t o  this newly e s t ab lishe d fami ly - this led t o  the e s t ab li shment 
of a new s tock which was named the Inland Gulf Stock ( Franklin 19 7 3b ) .  
I t  was regarded unt i l  quite recently as c onstitut ing a sma l l  Papuan phy lum 
by i t s e l f ,  unt i l  a short whi le ago , Franklin ( see  2 . 14 . 2 .  in this volume ) 
e s t ab li shed the fact that it was related t o  other st ocks in the area 
which were memb ers o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum . He  noted that i t s  
relationship was more ob vious w ith t h e  Turama-Kikorian and the Central and 
S outh New Guinea Stock s  t han wit h  others . 
The pronouns o f  the Inland Gul f  St ock l anguages b e l ong very predomi­
nan t ly to s et I ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  the typical Trans -New Guinea Phylum set , 
only the three s ingular pronouns in Ipiko be long to s e t s  B ,  I I I  and I I  
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( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 7 . , 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  and 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  in this volume ) respe ctive ly . The ir 
vocabulary cont ains a number o f  re flexes o f  Trans-New Guinea Phy lum proto­
forms i n c l uding verb s ( e . g .  say ) . Lit t l e  is known of the ir s t ructure , 
b ut on the b as i s  o f  the evidence mentioned ab ove , it seems quite j us t i ­
f.iab le t o  inc lude t h e  Inland Gulf S t ock , o n  t h e  sUb-phy lum-leve l ,  into 
the Trans-New Guinea Phylum . Further information on the l anguage s ,  
e s p e c i a l ly on their s t ructure , may make it  p o s s ib le t o  give i t  ordinary 
s t o ck- s tatus within the phy lum . 
2 . 7 . 7 . 2 .  GEOGRAPH I CA L  LOCATI ON O F  THE MEMBERS O F  THE I N LANV GU L F  STOCK  
The l anguages o f  t h e  Minanibai Fami ly wit hin t h e  s t o ck are spoken i n  
three geographically separated locat ions . 
Minanibai i s  spoken on the Middle Paibuna Rive r ,  immediat e ly t o  the 
north o f  the Turama Del t a ,  in the w e s t ern part of the Gulf Di s t ri c t  of 
Papua New Guinea ,  and in a village ( Pai ' ia ' a  No . 2 )  at the mouth o f  the 
Omati River further e ast . 
Tao-Suamato i s  lo cated on the Upper Bamu and the Middle and Lower Wawoi 
Rivers in the north-eastern corner of the Wes tern Di stri c t  of Papua New 
Guine a .  
Another language , Karami , now apparently ext inct , was reported i n  1 9 1 7  
t o  b e  sp oken o n  the right-hand s ide o f  the left b ranch o f  the Upper Turama 
River in the wes tern corner of the Gulf Distri c t . The s omewhat unrel i ab le 
wordlist given o f  the language in the report shows it t o  b e  a member o f  
the Inl and Gul f Stock - it may have been one o f  t h e  Minanibai Fami ly . 
Ipiko , the family-leve l i solate within the Inland Gulf Stock , i s  spoken 
far to the e ast  o f  the Minanibai Family , ab out five mil e s  up the Pie 
River ,  north of Baimuru Government Stat i on , in the central part of the 
Gulf Distri c t . 
2 . 7 . 7 . 3 .  COMPOS I TI O N  O F  T H E  I N LANV GU L F  STOCK 
The c omposi t i on of the Inland Gul f Stock ( 800 )
2 3  i s  a s  fol lows : 
1 )  Minanibai Family 6 0 0  
Minanibai } 3 0 0  
Tao-Suamat o ? 3 0 0  
Karami extinct 
2 )  Ipiko fami ly- level I s o l ate 200 
2 . 7 . 7 . 4 . I NTERRE LAT I ONSH I PS W I TH I N  THE I N LANV G U L F  STOCK 
The re lationship between the two surviving memb ers o f  the Minanibai 
Fami ly is  very c lo s e , and it  seems l ikely that they c ons t it ut e  only 
diale ct s of one l anguage . The percentage fi gures of b as i c  vocabulary 
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cognate s  shared between Karami and the Minanib ai Family language s are 
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very low ( 1 7%  and 11% ) , but the Karami l i st is  not reliab le ,  and other 
old l i s t s  giving Minanib ai and Tao-Suamato items yield percentage figure s  
of only 4 0 - 4 5 %  c ognate s shared when compared w ith modern l i s t s  ( Franklin 
19 7 3b ) .  From this , i t  may be  extrapolat e d  that the real lexical relat ion­
ship of Karami with the Minanib ai Fami ly l anguages may we l l  b e  abo ve the 
diagnos t i c  limit for fami ly memb e rship . 
The rel at i on s hip b e t we en Ipiko and the two memb ers o f  t he Minanibai 
Fami ly i s  on the l ow-t o-medium st ock-leve l , w ith p e rcentage s of shared 
cognat e s  2 0 %  and 1 4 %  respectively . 
2 . 7 . 7 . 5 .  TYPO LOG I CA L  ANV S TRU CTURAL F EATURES O F  T H E  I N LANV G U L F STO C K  
LANGUAGES 
At present , litt le is known of the structure of the language s beyond 
some basic  phonologi cal informat ion , the p ronoun system and s ome very 
limited information on noun and verb morpho logy . The note s  given b e l ow 
refer t o  Minanib ai ( Franklin 19 7 3b ) . 
Phonology 
Consonants : p '" f t k 








No informat ion i s  avai l ab l e  on t he suprase gmental sys tem . 
Morphology 
Pronoun s : 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
sg n o  1) 90 e t i 
p I  n i n d o  e t i 
A dual set s e ems to be pres ent , b ut the forms given in Franklin 19 7 3b 
are ident ical w ith the p lural forms . 
Other s c anty info rmation on morphology which can be culled from the 
mat erials sugge s t  s ome s t ructural s imilarity b e tween t he Inland Gulf Stock 
l anguage s and those o f  the Turama-Kikorian St ock . 
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2 . 7 . 8 . T H E  E L E MAN S UB - P H Y L U M - L E V E L  S TO C K  
2 . 7 . 8 . 1 .  I NT ROVUCTORY R E MARKS 
The E leman Stock also cons titutes a very recent addit i on to  the Trans ­
New Guinea Phylum .  The e xi stence o f  a fami ly o f  closely interre l ated 
l anguages in coastal and hinterland areas o f  the e as t e rn p art o f  the Gulf 
Di strict has been known s ince Ray ( 19 0 7 ) estab lished i t  - i t  was known as 
the Toaripi Fami ly for a long t ime . 
De tailed work in memb e r  languages o f  the fami ly and in the family 
i t s e l f  as a whole has in re cent ye ars b een carried out by Brown ( 19 6 8 ,  
197 2 , 19 7 3 )  who gave i t  the name Eleman Family . 
The fami ly was , unt i l  quite recent ly , regarded as c onstit uting a s mall 
Papuan phy lum by i t s e l f  ( Wurm 19 7 1 ) . 
At the s ame t ime , the e xi s tence 0 f  the Namau or Koriki l anguage , now 
c a l led Purari , t o  the we st  of the Toaripi or E leman Fami ly are a ,  was also 
known s ince the b e ginning o f  the century ( Ray 1 9 0 7 ) .  Unt i l  quite recent ly , 
it was regarded as a phy l um-leve l  Papuan i s o lat e ( Wurm 1 9 71 ) . 
Similar s tatements apply to the Tate o r  Raepa-Tati language spoken 
near Kerema in the middle of the E leman Family area ( Franklin 19 7 3b ) .  
Howeve r ,  recent work b y  Brown ( 19 7 3 )  and Franklin ( s ee 2 . 14 . 2 .  and 
2 . 15 . 3 . ) has demonstrated that b oth the Purari and the Tate languages are 
re l at e d  t o  tho s e  of t he E leman Family on the s to ck level which mak e s  i t  
p o s s ib le to  include them al l in a newly set -up E leman S t o ck . At the s ame 
time , Franklin ( in 2 . 14 . 2 . ) sugge s t s  that the Eleman Stock may be re l ated 
to  the East New Guinea Highlands Stock on the phy lum leve l ,  which would 
make i t  a memb e r  o f  the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum . There is corrob o rating 
non- lingui s t i c  evidence supporting the as sump tion o f  a re l at i onship be­
tween the East New Guinea High l ands and the E leman St ocks , and i t  s eems 
that at leas t  s ome group s among the E leman people have migrated to the ir 
pre s ent area from the interi o r .  
The pers onal pronouns in the E leman Stock language s b e l ong in part t o  
s e t s  I and I I I  ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  and 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  b u t  some cannot be  as s i gned 
to any of the recogni sed sets ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 8 . in thi s vol ume ) .  The l anguages 
contain a limi t e d  number of re flexes of Trans-New Guinea Phy lum proto­
forms , and s ome o f  the ir s tructural fe atures are c omparab l e  w ith those 
of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum languages in gene ral ( se e  2 . 3 . 2 . 5 . and 2 . 5 . 2 .  
in thi s volume ) though there are some differences . In the l i ght o f  this , 
i t  s eems p o s s ib le to include the Eleman Stock languages int o the Trans-
New Guinea Phylum on a sub-phy l i c  leve l .  
2 . 7 .  EASTERN CENTRAL TRANS -NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 7 . 8 . 2 .  GEOGRAPH I CAL  L O C AT I ON O F  THE  M E MB E RS O F  T H E  E L EMAN STOCK 
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The E leman Family of  the s tock e xtends along the c o as t  and hinte rland 
of the eas te rn half of the Gul f  District o f  Papua New Guine a ,  from the 
Aivei Rive r e ast  o f  the Lower Purari River ,  e as twards t o  the borde r be­
tween the Gulf and Cent ral Di stric t s . Along the Lower Vailala Rive r area 
in the wes t , and along the Lakekamu Rive r  in the e as t , two o f  its memb e r  
languages ( Orokolo and Toaripi ) e xtend inland for quit e  s ome distance . 
The Purari fami ly-level i s o l at e  adj oins the E l eman Fami ly in th e we s t  
and o ccup i e s  the Purari Delta area ,  e xt ending e as t  to  the Pie Rive r and 
north to the he ight of Baimuru Government S t ation . 
The Tate language i s  spoken in three villages in the Cape Cup o l a  area , 
south-east o f  Kerema . 
2 . 7 . 8 . 3 . COMPOS I TI ON O F  THE  E L EMAN S T O C K  
The c omp o s i t ion of the E leman S to ck ( 4 1 , 70 0 ) 2 4  i s  a s  foll ows : 
1 )  E leman Fami ly 3 4 , 9 0 0  
To aripi dialects 20 , 2 0 0  
Sepoe 1 , 10 0  
Toaripi proper 1 4 , 40 0  
Kaipi 4 , 700  
Uarip i  2 , 5 0 0  
Opao 1 , 20 0  
Keuru ( o r  Belepa)  dial e c t s  4 , 6 0 0  
Keuru proper 3 , 9 0 0  
Aheave 7 0 0  
Orokolo 6 , 4 0 0  
2 )  Purari (Koriki , Namau ) family- 6 , 5 00  
level I so l at e  
3 )  Tat e family-l e ve l  I s ol at e  2 7 0  
2 . 7 . 8 . 4 . I NTE RRE LAT I ONS H I PS W I TH I N  THE E L EMAN S TO C K  
Within the Eleman Fami ly , the degree s  o f  interrel at ionship are c lo s e  
to ve ry clos e ,  w i t h  t h e  percentages o f  s hared b as i c  vocab u l ary cognat e s  
ranging upwards from t h e  high fort i e s  and l ow fiftie s , and t h e  maj ority 
of them lying in the s ixties and s e vent i e s . The interre l at ionships on 
the s t ructural level are also very clos e . 
Brown ( 19 7 3 )  sugge s t s  a s ubdivi s i on int o an Eastern and a We st ern 
Eleman lingui s t i c  group , the firs t comprising the Toaripi dialects and 
Uaripi , and the se cond Op ao , t he Keuru d ia l e ct s , and O rokolo . Whi le the 
cognation percent age s  lie pers i stent ly higher w ithin the group b oundari es 
than across them,  percent age s o f  up to  75% occur acro ss  the b oundar i e s  
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between adj acent l anguage s belonging t o  opposite group s - ob vious ly the 
result of mut ual b orrowing . 
The lexical relat i onship b e tween Purari and the E leman Fami ly l anguages 
is low - the percent age figures of shared b as i c  vocabulary cognates  range 
from b elow 1 0 %  to the low teens . However , the s tructural re l at ionship 
between them , b o th on the typologi c al and formal leve l , i s  c lo ser than 
on the lexi c al . With Tat e ,  Purari s hares 1 5 %  b a s i c  vocabulary c ognates . 
Further s t udy may show the cognat ion p ercentages to b e  in fact higher .  
2 . 7 . 8 . 5 .  TYPO LOGI CAL  ANV S T RU C T URA L F EATURES O F  THE E LE MAN STOCK  
LANGUAGES 
2 . 7 . 8 . 5 . 1 .  G e n e r a l  R e m a r k s  
A s  h a s  b een mentioned ab ove in 2 . 7 . 8 . 1 . , s ome o f  the structural fea­
tures o f  the E leman Stock language s are comparab le to those ment i oned in 
2 . 3 . 2 . 5 . and 2 . 5 . 2 .  as c haracte ri s t i c  o f  Trans -New Guinea Phy lum l anguage s 
in gene ral . Amongs t the chie f  features o f  the languages o f  the s t ocks , 
the prevalence o f  c l i t i c s  and p art i c les over affixes may be ment ione d .  
Re l at ional markers w ith nouns are few , and n o  p o s s e s s i ve marking w ith 
them is present . The personal pronouns display an inclu sive-exc lusive 
di s t in ct ion in the plural forms . The verb i s  characterised by a lack o f  
indi cat ion of the person and numb e r  o f  t h e  s ubj e c t , and a low-leve l 
development o f  medial forms which do not s how dis t inct forms t o  denote 
identi t y  or non- identity o f  the subj e ct s  in succe s s i ve c l ause s . 
A few not e s  on Toarip i , o f  the Eleman Fami ly , with s ome remarks on 
the Purari family-level I s o l at e , may be  added ( Brown 19 7 3 ) : 
2 . 7 . 8 . 5 . 2 .  T o a r i p i  
Phonology 
Consonants : p t 
f 5 h 
m 
m has a b i labi al fri cative al lophone , and 1 an r al lophone . In the 
pra c t i c al orthography , these allophones are written as v and r .  




� i s  rendered in the pra c t ical orthography b y  o .  Stre s s  i s  predi c t ab l e . 
The s y l l ab le s t ructure i s  very s i mple , and diphthongs abound . 
Morphology 
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I n  the morphology , suffixes and c l i t ic s or p art i c le s  p lay an import ant 
part . Several o f  the suffixes appearing in the morpho logy are demons trab ly 
derived from w ords such as verb forms . 
Nouns : Three relations are indicated by part i c le s : posse s s ive ( - ve ) , 
instrumental ( - s a ) , and ob j e ct ( - I a ) , e . g . u amo r i  v e  t i v i  = women ' s  work . 
A few re lat ionship terms t ake a p lural suffix . 
No ob ligatori ly posses sed nouns e x i s t , and p o s s e s s ive affixes are not 
pre sent in the language . 
Pronouns : The personal pronouns s how an inc lus i ve-exclus ive d i s t inct ion , 
but only in the p lura l .  
1st 2nd 3rd 
incl e xc l  
s g  a r a  ( 0 )  a ( o ) a re ( 0 )  
dl e l a ka e u k a e re u k a  
p l  e re i t a e l a ( o ) e ( 0 )  e re ( 0 )  
Pos s e s s i on i s  expre ssed b y  the p reposed personal pronouns with t he 
p o s s e s s ive part i c le - ve s uffixed t o  them , e . g .  a r a v e  = my . The obj e ct 
p art i c le , as a s uffix to pronouns , has the allomorphi c  form - ro ,  e . g .  
a r a r o  = me ( direct and indirect obj e c t ) .  
Verbs : Final and medial verb forms occur as we l l  as rel at ive verb forms 
which function as noun adj uncts . 
With final ve rb s , no marking o f  the person or number o f  the sub j e c t  
i s  foun d ,  only t e n s e  and aspect i s  shown by suffixes and auxi liari e s .  
Five tens e s  are distingu ished : indefini te , remote past , recent pas t , 
immediate future and indefini te future , e . g . w ith ma p a i  = h e ar the five 
tense forms are ma p - a i , m a p o - p e , m a p a - i t a ,  m a p a i r o i , ma p a i ve i l a  ro i . 
In the inde fin i t e  tens e , and s ome other verb forms , the s uffixe s have 
allomorphic forms e s tab li shing s everal conj ugat ions . A special s e t  of 
s t at ive verb s exist  with whi ch a S ingular-plural di s t in c t ion i s  marked . 
The asp e c t s  include present c ont inuous , recent and remote past fre­
quentat ive , and h ab itual . For instance , with ma p a i = hear , tbe four 
forms are : m a p a i - p e t a , ma p a i - a p e , m a p a - v o t a , m a p a l - ve l . 
The ne gative i s  marked b y  auxi �iari e s , e . g .  for the pre sent and past , 
k a o  i s  p laced aft e r  the inde fini t e  t ense form, e . g . ma p a i k a o  = do (did) 
no t h e ar . 
The interrogative i s  denot e d  b y  the c l i t i c  e i . 
An ordinary and an emphat ic imperati ve e x i s t  and are marked b y  s uffixes ,  
e .  g .  m a p a  i - a =/ l- i s ten ! 
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Medial verb forms show no distinct ion for identity or non-identity 
o f  the sub j e c t s  o f  the verb s in the two s u c c e s s i ve c lause s . They are 
no t marke d for tens e ,  aspe ct or mood , and are formed by not ent irely 
predic tab le changes from the inde finite tense form ,  e . g .  m a p a i  = h ear 
has the medial form " map i .  Stat ive verb s have no separate medial forms . 
Example : e re i s a i  e l a v o  v o a  p a t a i pe = they wen t  (coas twards ) and c l imbed 
i n to the men ' s  hous e = t h ey ( co as twards - go ) (men ' s  hous e )  into c limb e d .  
Simultaneity o f  the act ions referred to  i n  the two s uc c e s s i ve c lause s  
i s  ind i c at e d  by the partic le v o  aft e r  the medial verb : a re s o e a  v o  k o t i p e 
= he running came . 
O ther medial verb forms denoting purpos e  are formed by the p lacing 
of the part i c le ve i aft e r  the inde finite tense form , e . g . e re o ru me re 
v i p a i  v e i k a v op e  = they banana suckers p lan t - to (went in land) . 
2 . 7 . 8 . 5 . 3 . P u r a r i  
The Purari language shows ve ry considerab le typological agreement with 
the E leman Family languages and formal identity betwe en several markers 
in Purari and their equivalent s in E l eman Fami ly languages is pres ent . 
I t s  pronouns b el ong predominant ly t o  s e t s  I and I I I  ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . and 
2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  and thus can be assigne d to recogni sea s e t s . No inc lus ive­
e x c lusive dis tinct ion is  present in the p lural forms . 
The general verbal system and s tructure in Purari is c l o s e ly comparab le 
to  that found in E leman Family l anguages ( see  the discuss ion o f  the 
Toaripi ve rb ab ove in 2 . 7 . 8 . 5 . 2 . ) ,  and s ome forms are id�ntical , e . g . 
the inde finite tens e ,  e . g . Purari r u - a i  = s tab : To aripi s u k - a i .  
2 . 7 . 8 . 6 .  S U BSTRATUM I N F L U E N C E  I N  E L EMAN STOCK LANGUAGES 
It s e ems that the sub stratum re ferred to  ab ove in 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  has 
exercised some moderate influence upon the E leman St ock languages ,  but 
s ome of its chi e f  characteri s t i c s, s uch as nas al vowe ls ,  are ab sent from 
the s e  l anguage s . 
2 . 7 . 9 .  T H E  O KS A P M I N  S U B - P H Y L U M - L E V E L  I S O L ATE  
The Oksapmin language , spoken b y  app roximate ly 5 , 0 0 0  people t o  the 
we s t  o f  the uppermo st course o f  the Strickland River , and immediat ely 
north of the b o rder b e tween the Wes t e rn and We s t  Sepik Distri c t s  of  Papua 
New Guinea ,  is a doub t ful member of the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum . The 
prob lems ass ociated with its clas s i fi c at ion have been discus sed in 
2 . 2 . 6 . 9 .  in this volume and need not be  t aken up here again . In vi ew o f  
what h a s  b een s a i d  there , t h e  clas s i fi c at ion o f  Oksapmin a s  a s ub-phylum­
level i s olate w ithin the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum may be appropri at e ,  unt i l  
further studi e s  may c a l l  f o r  a revis ion o f  t h i s  c l as s i fi c at ion . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The figures indi cating numb e rs o f  speakers are approximate and b ased 
on 1972 census figure s . 
2 .  Language s showing rare ly be low 4 5 %  and mos t ly ab ove 5 5 % , b ut b e lO\'I 
7 0 %  shared bas i c  vo cabulary c ognat e s  ( see  2 . 2 . 5 . ) are c las s ified as 
b e l onging to the s ame sub- fami ly .  
3 . I t  may perh aps p rove p o s s ib le t o  include B inumarien into the Tairora 
dialect s . 
4 .  The Kamano dial e c t s  con s i s t  o f  several incomplete mutual inte lligi­
b i lity chains : K a m a n o  - Kanite - ( Ke i agana),  Kamano - K a n i t e  - Keiagana -
( Yate ) ,  ( Kamano ) - Kani te - K e i a p, a n a  - Yate - ( Yagari a ) ,  ( Kani t e )  - Kei agana 
- Y a t e  - Yagaria, ( Ke i agana)  - Yat e - Y a g a r i a .  
5 .  Gimi could perhaps b e  clas s i fied a s  a sub-fami ly-level i s ol at e . It  
appears to  be s omewhat closer t o  the Kamano s ub-fami ly in structure than 
to Fore , though lexically it shows much c lo ser links with t he l atter ( 46 %  
as opposed t o  3 5 % ) .  At the s ame t ime , Kenati seems t o  b e  lexically almo st 
equally c l o s e ly related to  Fore and Gimi whic h  may s ugges t  that Fore and 
Gimi have c l o s er links with e ach other than with any other language . 
6 .  Nagane i s  spoken in addit ion to Chimbu proper ,  b y  a p art o f  the adul t  
male population o f  two o f  the four c l ans constituting the Inaugl tribe in 
the Upper Chimbu Val ley . It is now be ing supers eded b y  Chimbu prop e r .  
7 .  C onsiderabl e  confusion has b een reigning over the names o f  the s e  
c ommunal e ct s . When as s e s sing the results o f  his 1 9 5 8- 5 9  fie ldwork , t h e  
pres ent writer dis tingui shed t w o  languages whi ch h e  c a l l e d  Narak ( around 
Tabibuga Pat rol Post ) and Gandj a ( Kandawo ) ( in the Jimi Headwaters area 
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around Yawaramon and Monggum ) ( Wurm 19 6 1a ,  1 9 7 1 ) . He found that the ir 
b as i c  vocab ulary cognation percent age was only 6 1 % . Bunn and Scott ( 19 6 2 ) 
used the name Narak for a group o f  Wahgi speakers l iving north o f  the 
Jimi Divice in the Jimi Sub-Fami ly area and comb ined the pre s ent wri t e r ' s  
Narak and Gandj a int o a single language which they c alled Gandj a .  At the 
s ame time , they s aid that ' th i s  group i s  divided int o two dis t inct dia­
l e c t s ; one situated around the Patrol Post Tab ib uga ( i . e .  the p re s e nt 
writer ' s  Narak ) and the other in the Jimi Headwate rs area around Yawaramon 
and Monggum ( i . e .  the present writer ' s  Gandj a ) . Mutual unde rs t anding 
b e tween the s e  two diale cts  is  very Ij mited due to the fact that they 
almo s t  b order on being two s eparate l anguage groups ' .  As from 19 6 6 ,  the 
n ame " G andj a" was replaced in Summer Ins tit ute of Lingui s t i c s  us age by 
"Narak" without a change of  meanin g .  Cook ' s  ( 19 6 6 ) c las s i fication occu­
p i e s  an intermediate p o s i t i on between Bunn and Scott ' s ,  and the p re sent 
writer ' s ,  c lassi fic at ions . An asses sment by the present writer o f  his 
own materials in the light o f  recen t comparative findings has shown that 
h i s  original cognat ion percent age figure o f  6 1% was much t o o  l ow , and is 
c lose  to  7 0 % . In view of this it  s eems j ustifiab le to  regard Narak and 
Gandj a as highly aberrant dial e c t s  o f  a single language for which the 
name Narak appears to  b e  t he best choice . 
8 .  The exact dete rminat ion o f  the number and nature o f  the Enga dialects 
s t i l l  await s  further s t udy . The dialects  listed here have been t enta­
tive ly set up on the b asis of preliminary bri e f  ob s ervat ions . 
9 .  A numb er of the indigenes living in the Wapi Census Divis ion are 
b i lingual speakers of Enga and Pinai of the Piawi s tock-level Family in 
the Yuat S up er-Sto ck in the Ramu Sub -Phy lum of the Sepi k -Ramu Phy lum ( s ee 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  in this volume ) .  ( 19 7 7  Note : P .  Brennan regards Pinai and 
Wapi as s eparat e languages - s e e  Note at the end of 2 . 1 5 . 1 . ) 
10 . Ne te , in the headwaters o f  the Karawari River in the East Sepik 
Distri c t , i s  c losely related t o  Enga , but is a distinct language . I t  seems 
to link most c l os e ly with the Maramuni diale ct ( R .  Lang , p ersonal com­
munication)  . 
1 1 .  Lemben , on the Karawari River and towards the Middle Yuat area in 
the East Sepik Dis tric t ,  is known t o  t he pre sent writ e r  only from a vocab­
u lary ( al s o , Patro l Report 196 2 ) . I t  has  clear affiniti e s  with Enga , 
but the l i s t  shows only 4 3% cognat ion between Lemb en and Enga which would 
put Lemb e n  into a separate s ub- family . At the s ame time , it may wel l  b e  
that e ither the vocabulary l i s t  i s  not very reliab le , or that t h e  l anguage 
has b orrowed heavily from outs ide ( s ome of the items s how conne ct ions with 
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Sepik Hill  Fami ly languages ( Sepik Sub -Phy lum ,  Sepik-Ramu Phy lum , s e e  
2 . 11 . 2 .  in this volume» and that Lemben ( Iniai ) i s  b as i cally a northern 
Enga dial e c t  or a l anguage closely relat e d  to Enga . Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) 
reports Bisorio as sp oken in four vi l l age s ,  one o f  them Iniai , in the 
are a .  He ment ions that it shows close  relat i onship w ith Net e  to the 
south-west and sugges t s  that Bisorio may be the s ame as Lemben . ( 19 7 7 
Note : P .  Brennan ( personal c ommunicat ion ) identifies ' Lemb e n a ' as a 
s eparate language . )  
1 2 . The Wiru Fami ly could perhap s  b e  inc luded into the West-Cent ral 
F amily as a sub-fami ly-level i s olate - s ee 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  
1 3 . See 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  
1 4 . The numb e rs o f  speakers are app roximat e and based on 1 9 7 1  Census 
figures .  
1 5 .  The numb ers o f  speakers are approximate and b ased on 19 7 1  Census 
figure s . 
16 . Baruya and S imb ari may perhaps prove to b e  aberrant diale cts  o f  one 
l anguage . 
17 . Inc ludes the Woj okes o  dialect . 
1 8 . I vori and Lohiki could perhaps be regarded as diale cts  o f  one 
language . 
19 . Menya and Kapau may perhaps c onst i tute ab errant dialects o f  one 
language . 
20 . The figures are approximate and based on 1 9 7 2  Census figures . 
2 1 . The difference b e tween the two s top series s eems to constitute a 
voiced � voi c e l e s s  unaspirated lenis ve rsus a voice l e s s  aspirat e d  forti s  
contras t . 
22 . The figure s  are app roximat e and b as e d  on 1 9 72 Census figures .  
2 3 . The figures are very approximate and b ased on 19 7 2  Census figure s .  
2 4 .  The figures are approximat e and b ased on 1 9 70 Census figure s . 
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2 . 8 . 1 .  NORTH-EASTERN TRANS-NEW GU I NEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 8 . 1 . 1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
K . A .  Mc Elhanon 
The Eastern Section of the Ncrth-�tern Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
language s is regarded as compri s ing the Papuan language s of the e ast­
ern Finist erre range , the Huon Peninsul a ,  and Umboi I sland . l 
Apart from early con�arat ive vo cabularies ( Z611er 1 89 0 ,  1 89 1 ;  
Schmidt 1 9 0 0 - 1 9 0 2 ; Ray 19 0 2 ;  Dempwolff 1 9 0 5 )  and a grammat ical study 
of the Kate ( Kai ) language ( Grube 1 8 9 5 ) , litt le was known ab out these 
language s unt il the mid-19 2 0 ' s  when Pilhofer ( 19 2 8 , 1929 ) pub l ished 
extens ive word and paradigmat ic l i s t s  for ten diale c t s  and language s 
re lated to t he Wemo dialect of Kat e .  In 1 9 2 5  Key s s e r  pub l i shed a 
dictionary of Kat e , and Pilhofer ( 19 2 7 a ,  1 9 2 7b ) pub lished a grammati­
cal sketch and some c onversat ions in the Kat e language . Pi lhofer ' s  
extensive grammar appeared in 1 9 3 3 . Probab ly as a result o f  the 
Lutheran Mis s i on ' s  decis ion t o  promot e  Kat e as the lingua franca ,  the 
other Papuan language s were neglected e xcept for Ono ( Wacke 1 9 31 ) . 
No further studie s o f  the Huon Peninsula l anguage s appeared unt il 1 9 6 7  
when t h e  pre s ent writer began h i s  studies o f  these language s 
( McElhanon 19 6 7 a ,  1 9 67b , 1 9 7 0 a , 1970b , 1 9 7 0 c , 1 9 7 0d , 1 9 7 0 e , 197 2 ,  19 7 3 ,  
19 7 4 ; McElhanon and McElhanon 1 9 70 ) .  The author pub lished on Komb a 
( McElhanon 1 9 6 9 ) ,  and Fab ian , Fab ian and Peck ( 19 7 1 )  on Nabak . 
The language s of the Finist erre range were not studied unt i l  the 
1 9 6 0 ' s  when Davis began studying the Want oat language ( Davis 1 9 6 1 , 
52 7 
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1 9 6 4 a ,  1 9 6 4b , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 ) . Sub s equent ly , study was commenced in 
Uri i ( Webb ) and Rawa ( Claas s en ) , but the only pub l icat ion resulting 
from the s e  stud i e s  has been Webb 19 7 4 . C omparat ive studie s  have pro­
gre s sed no further than a lexicostat i stical c las s ificat i on ( C laas s en 
and McElhanon 19 7 0 )  and some grammat ical c omparis ons ( McElhanon 1 9 7 3 ) . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 2 .  C L A S S I F I CAT I O N  
The problems encountered in at temp t ing a lexicostat i s t ical c las s i­
ficat i on of the languages of this east ern sect ion have been discussed 
e l s ewhere ( McElhanon 1 9 7 0f ) . Further imp l i c at i ons for the use of 
lexicostat is t i c s  in c la s s i fying groups of Papuan language s in general 
are discussed in McElhanon 1 9 7 1  and e l s ewhere in this volume ( 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Suffice it to  say that , in the writer ' s  opinion , lexicostat is t i c s  as 
present ly app l ied to Papua New Guinea b a s i c  vocabularies  does not 
yield anything more than very pre l iminary c l as sifi cat ions . Unt i l  ex­
t en s ive h i s t orical reconstruct ion is complete d ,  beginning with the 
individual language s and fami l ie s , one i s  well advised t o  be caut ious 
in ac c ept ing more de finitive statement s about the interre lat ionships 
o f  the Papuan language s . 
That t here is a large gene t i c  group o f  Papuan languages has been 
demonst rat ed ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 ; Wurm 1 9 76 ) .  The comp o s i­
t ion o f  this group and i t s  sub groups , howeve r ,  i s  a que st i on which 
w i l l  be  debated for years to c ome . Since McElhanon and Voorhoeve ' s  
study was pub li shed , the Trans-New Guinea Phylum has been e xpanded as 
other group s have been p o s ited as it s memb ers . Because o f  t he l arge 
number of group s now p o s ited for this phy lum , it has be come usefu l  to  
apply taxonomic lab e l s  t o  these sub groups . There fore , as a mat t er of 
c onvenience only , the Finisterre-Huon group w i l l  be  re ferred t o  as a 
' st o c k ' and the immediate s ub groups as ' fami l ie s ' .  Below the l evel o f  
' fami ly ' ,  only the terms ' language ' and ' dialect ' wi l l  be  use d .  
The u s e  o f  these terms does not imply that the present writer re­
gards s uch groups as having b een e s t ab l ished . Rather , he take s the 
view that the phylum has been posited and that the phylum w i l l  b e  con­
firmed and its sub groupings e stab l i shed only after a rigorous appl ica­
t i on o f  the c omparat ive method . The follow ing lexicostat i st ical 
c la s s i fi cat ion must be regarded as t entat ive and pre liminary b ecause 
it i s  based upon t he rec ognit ion o f  cognat e s  by the ' inspect ion 
method ' ( Gudschinsky 1 9 5 6 ) . The lexicostat istical percentage s for the 
Finist erre and the Huon Peninsula language s re spect ive ly are found in 
C laassen and McElhanon 1 9 7 0  and McElhanon 19 7 0 f .  
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 .  FAM I L I E S W I T H I N  T H E  F I N I ST E R R E - H U O N  S T O C K  
5 2 9  
Because of t h e  pre sence o f  dialect and language chains , t h e  b orders 
of the p o s it ed family groupings are not always dist inct and there fore 
the membership is  not alway s dis cre t e . This  is  e specially the case 
for the Huon Peninsula fami lies . In the following s e c t ions the 
posited famil i e s  are pre sented as they are located from east to we st . 
Language name s are in bold face capitals and dialect name s in b old 
face type . Vil lage name s , which are taken from the 1 9 6 8  Vil lage 
Direc tory are listed ac cording to census divi s i ons . The abbrevi­
at ions in parentheses  are keyed to the map . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 1 . KOVAl  LANGUAGE ( FAMI L Y - L E V E L  I S O L ATE ) ( K V ) , pop . 3 , 15 0 . 
The KOVAl language is distantly related t o  the language s of the 
Huon Peninsula as evidenced in the pronominal syst em and the verb 
morphology . Due to apparent influence by the surrounding Austrone sian 
language s ,  however , only a few probab le c ognat e s  have b een ident ified . 
Sias s i  Census Division : Aiyau , Arot , Aupwe l ,  Barang ,  Bukum , Gasam , 
Gom , Mararamu , Obongai , Omon , Opai , Oropot , and Tarawe . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  EASTE RN HUON FAM I L Y  ( EH ) , pop . 2 3 , 2 5 0 . 
The East ern Huon Family of languages is l ocated in the s outh- east 
corner of the Huon Peninsula . The languages spread from the eastern 
Mongi basin to the east c oast . They stretch as far north as the Tewai 
River . 
The p o s it i ons of two languages which are provi sion� l ly inc luded in 
this fami ly are indeterminate .  Thes e  two language s ,  DEDUA and KUBE , 
repre sent mixed languages which share typological features with lan-
guages of b oth Huon Peninsula fami l ie s . • 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  K a t e  ( E H - l ) , pop . 6 , 1 3 0 . 
The Kat e language , which is spoken in the Kott e  Census Divis i on o f  
the Fins chhafen hint erland , is  one of the b e t t er rec orded lan3uages 
of Papua New Guinea ( see  Grub e 189 5 ;  Dempwolff 1 9 2 0 ; Flierl and 
Straus s  1 9 7 6 ; Keysser 1 9 2 5 ; McElhanon 1 9 7 4 ; Pi lhofer 1 9 2 7 a ,  19 27b and 
1 9 3 3 ; Johnson 1 9 7 2 ; see also ( II I )  7 . 4 . 5 . 2 . ) .  
In the days immediat e ly pre ceding European c ontac t , the Kat e people 
re cognized five dialect s of their language ( Pilhofer 1 9 2 8 , 1 9 29 ) .  The 
Lutheran Mis s ion New Guin e a ,  however , chos e  to promot e  a s ingle dia­
lect , Wemo ( Wena ) ,  in i t s  church and s chool programme s .  As a re sult , 
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( Key t o  Map ) 
F I N I S T E R R E - HUON S T O C K  
KV Kovai Language ( family-level isolat e )  
EH Eastern Huon Family 
l .  Mte 3 .  Dedua 6 .  Migabac 
2 .  Mape 4 .  Sene 7 .  Kube 
5 .  Momare 
WH Wes t e rn Huon Family 
B .  Ono 1 3 .  Se lepet l B .  Kosorong 
9 .  Sialum 1 4 . Timbe 19 . Burum 
1 0 . Nomu 1 5 . Komba 20 . Momo l 1 l 1  
ll . Kinalakna 16 . Tobo 2 l .  Nabak 
1 2 . Kumuki o  1 7 . Yaknge 
ER Erap Family 
22 . Nuk 2 6 . Numangang 30 . Nimi 
2 3 .  Nek 27 . Sauk 3 l .  Ur1 1  
2 4 .  Nakama 2 B .  Gusan 3 2 . Mamaa 
2 5 . Munkip 29 . Finungwa 
WN Wantoat Family 
3 3 .  Irumu 3 5 . Yagawak 3 B .  Leron 
3 4 . Saseng 36 . Bam 39 . Awara 
3 7 . Want oat 
GM Gusap-Mot Family 
4 0 .  Ufim 4 2 . Rawa 4 5 . Ngaing 
4 l .  Nahu 4 3 . Nekgini 4 6 . Gira 
4 4 .  Neko 
WR Warup Fami ly 
4 7 . Dahat ing 5 0 . Morafa 5 3 .  Yagomi 
4 B . Bulgeb i 5 l . Forak 5 4 . Asat 
4 9 . Guiarak 5 2 . Degenan 
yp Yupna Fami ly 
5 5 .  Mebu 5 B .  Domung 6 l . Nokopo 
5 6 .  Nankina 5 9 . Bonkiman 6 2 .  Kewieng 
5 7 . Gabutamon 6 0 . Wandabong 6 3 .  I s an 
UR Uruwa Family 
6 4 . Som 6 6 .  Yau 6 B .  Kawangi 
6 5 .  Sakam 6 7 . Komutu 6 9 . Weleki 
Abaga Language ( family- leve l i s o late ) 
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other diale ct s ,  the fol lowing l i s t s  of vi llage name s repre sent the 
areas in whi ch the other dial e c t s  used t o  be  spoken . 
sent ing more than one dialect are listed a c c ordingly . 
l e c t s  were : 
Villages repre­
The f1 ve dia-
( 1 )  Wemo , spoken in Balangko , Fior , J ivevaneng, Kat ika , Kamaua , 
Leko , Mararuo ( 1/2 ) , Masangko , Moreng ( 1/2 ) , Sis i ,  and 
Tareko . 
( 2 )  Wana , spoken in Gurunkor , Kiwisawa , Moreng ( 1/2 ) and 
Tirimara . 
( 3 )  Wamora , spoken in Aimolau , Badzuluo , Bol ingbongen , 
Gwinlankor , Kaungko , Kwenliki , Merike o , Manduo ( 1/2 ) , 
Uluor , and Zafil io . 
( 4 )  Parec , spoken in Mararuo ( 1/2 ) , Manduo ( 1/2 ) , S i l i l i o , 
and Sosoninko . 
( 5 )  Magobineng ( Bamota ) ,  sp oken in Bonga . 
O f  the s e  five diale c t s , Parec is ext inct , Magobineng i s  l imited t o  
one speaker , and Wana and Warnora have l e s s  than twenty speakers each . 
Werno is also now spoken in all  of the above v i llage s plus Bonga ( for­
merly Magobineng ) and Lakona ( formerly SENE ) .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  M a p e  ( E H - 2 ) , pop . 4 , 8 60 . 
T�e MAPE language is sp oken with c onsiderab le d ialect variat ion in 
the fol lowing village s  of the Kot te Census Divi s i on : Beding , Bokasu , 
Embengwas ing , Fondengko , Gunaz aking , Hapahondong, Kangarua , Lanit zera , 
Magazain , Mawaning, Moikisung , Safifi , Samant iki , Samb iang ,  Yomb ong , 
and Z ingko . It is also spoken in the Yab im Census Divi s ion : 
Gauinlabu , Mange and Sokaneng,  and in the Hube Census Divi s i on : 
Bongganko .  The dialect known as Naga ( Pi lhofer 1 9 2 8 )  is now 
e xt inct . The writer has dist inguished Eastern and Western Mape dia­
l e ct s .  Informan t s  indicate that there are diale cts  named Nigac and 
Fuckac , but various Mape leaders from the coastal villages have not 
agreed as to the e xtent of the se dialect s . More field work i s  re­
quire d .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  D e d u a  ( EH - 3 ) , pop . 4 , 7 3 0 . 
The DEDUA language has two maj or dialect s .  The Southern dialect i s  
more c l o s e ly re lated t o  KATE and the Northern dialect t o  ONO . More­
over , a couple of villages at the watershed of the coast al range show 
c loser relat i onship to  the Yoangen dialect of the KUBE l anguage . As 
i s  the case with MAPE , the younger DEDUA speakers fre e ly mix KATE vo­
cabulary in their speech . Dedua Census Divi s i on : Faseu , Gunab o s ing , 
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Hobo , Hompua , Kingfarinau , Leb afu , Mas a ,  Morago , Orarako , S iwea , 
Yamanzako , Yunzain ,  Zagahemi , Zongafi fi , Zorogo , and Zunzumau . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  S e n e  ( E H - 4 ) , pop . l e s s  than t en . 
Kot te Census Divi s i on : Lakona . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  Moma r e  ( E H - 5 ) ,  pop . 3 7 0 . 
Dedua Census Div i s i on : Wandokai and Hub e gong . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 6 .  M i g a ba c  ( E H - 6 ) , pop . l , 0 3 0 .  
Dedua Census Divi s i on :  Northern dialect in Hudewa and Walingai ; 
Southern dialect in Ago , But enka , and Kapauwa . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 7 .  K u b e  ( E H - 7 ) , pop . 5 , 80 0 . 
5 3 3  
Hub e Census Divi s ion : Kurungtufu dialect ( vi c inity o f  Pindiu 
aerodrome ) in Bant amu , Berakwaiyu " Be s ib on g ,  Bulu , Bwakugu , Gamaheng , 
Gub u ,  Kwekwendangu , Kwenzenzeng , Magedzet zu , Pafiu , Sananga , Sanseng , 
Tiren , Ungs esu , and Zenguru ; Yoangen dialect ( east of , Pin diu ) in 
Afong , Gaieng , Homoneng , Kobea , Korbau and S i l imana . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  WESTERN HUON FAM I L Y  ( WH ) , p op . 5 9 , 2 20 . 
The fourt een language s of this fami ly spread westward from the 
Tewai and Mongi rivers to about l 4 7 ° E  l ongitude n ear the port of Lae . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 . O n o  ( WH - 8 ) , pop . 3 , QO Q .  
Wacke 1 9 31 .  
There are two dialect s of  ONO , the Amugen and Ziwe . Kalasa Census 
Divi s ion : Amugen dialect in Bakon , Biungen , Kaunkeo ,  Keburum ,  Kip , 
Kukuy a ,  Nuzen , Soweng ,  and Wetna ; Ziwe dialect in Ga , Gerup , Kanomi , 
Kanzarua , Karako , Me iawa , Nanda , Ririko , Rua , Samb e , Samep , Tunge , 
Zakubep , and Zankoa . The dialect b order near the v i l lage s of Bakon , 
Sowen g ,  Rua , and Tunge i s  ind i s t inct . Ono i s  the pre s t i ge language 
of the Kalas a area and is underst ood and spoken by most of the Nomu 
and S ialum men .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  S i a 1 um ( WH - 9 ) , pop . 6 4 0 . 
Kalasa Census Div i s i on : Nama , Sialum ,  and Kwambu . 
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  N om u  ( WH - 1 0 ) , pop . 810 . 
In 1 9 6 8  informant s indicated to the pre sent writer that the Nomu 
language b e c ame extinct about 1 9 0 0 . Data c o l lected at that t ime re­
vealed ONO root s with NOMU affi xat i on . More recent c omments , however, 
indicate that there may yet be s ome Nomu speakers a l i ve . Kalas a  
Census Divis ion : Bwamb i ,  Ezanko , Gitukia , Paukwanga , and Sikikia . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  K i n a 1 a k n a  ( W H - 1 1 ) ,  pop . 2 2 0 . 
Kalasa Census Div i s i on : Kinalakna . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 5 .  Kum u k i o  ( WH - 1 2 ) , pop . 5 5 0 . 
Kalasa Census Divis i on : Kumuki o  ( Gumuki o ) .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 6 .  S e 1 e p e t  ( WH - 1 3 ) , pop . 6 , 3 5 0 . 
McElhanon 1 9 6 7 a , 1 9 67b , 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 7 0 a , 1 9 7 0b , 1 9 7 0 c , 1 9 7 0 d , 1 9 7 0 e , 
1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 ; McElhanon and McElhanon 1 9 7 0 . 
Kalalo and Selepet Census Divi s i ons : Southern dialect in : 
Be l omb ib i ,  Honpat o ,  Indum , Karangan , Kulavi , Selepet , and Wekae ; 
Northern dialect in Domut , Hongo , Kabwum , Konimdo , Pendeng,  Satop , 
and Sorong . Three other vil lage s , Kondo l op , Nimbako , and Wap , form a 
subdialect o f  the Northern dialect . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 7 .  T i mb e  ( WH - 1 4 ) , pop . 11 , 51 0 . 
Dat a from the Timbe dialect s are l imited s o  that no definit ive 
statement s can be made regarding the dialect b orders . There appe ar 
to b e  four dialects ,  but further s t udy may show that the Central and 
Western diale c t s  may be comb ined into one . Timbe Census Divis i on :  
Southern ( Upper ) dialect in Honziuknan , Laumge i ,  Mumunggan , Ongganke , 
Pinan g ,  and Sambangan ; Eastern dialect in Boroke , Bus ian , Derim , 
Golangke , Tumung , Yandu , and probab ly other ne�ghb ouring vil lage s ; 
Central dialect in Lewamon , Dalugil omon , and neighbouring v i l l age s ;  
Western dialect in Etaitno , Imon , Koiyan , and Nandong . 
The v i l lage of Yakop ( formerly Henggune ) has been reported b y  
M .  Foster ( Summer Institute o f  Linguis t i c s ) t o  be  populated by people 
from a number o f  diale ct areas . The dialectal status o f  the following 
vil lages is s t i l l  undetermined : Bol imang , Bumb u ,  Dawot , Gomandat , 
Gombwato ,  Hem, Hemang, Kurung ,  Longmon , Pobung , Songgin , T�kop , 
Timowong,  Towat , Wavit , and Yunggu . 
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 8 .  Komba  ( WH - 1 5 ) , pop . 12 , 3 5 0 . 
5 3 5  
Kalalo , Kalasa , Komb a ,  and Se lepet Census Divis i ons : Eastern dia­
lect in Kumb ip , Lebangando , Mangam, Melandum , Mula , Puleng , Sat kwanga 
( Satwag ) , Samb ori , and Tauknawe ; Central dialect in Gat seng, Geraun , 
Indagen , Komb an ,  Kopa , Langa , Musep , Saune , Wanam , and Waran ,  with a 
subdialect c ompri s ing Konge , Lama , Sikam ,  Umun , and Ununu ; Western 
dialect in Bamuroft o ,  Gumun , I l aka , Sanon , and Sape ; Border dialect 
in Dengando , Erendengan , Gilan g ,  Tip sit , and Upat . 
The Eastern dialect has double ( labi o-ve lar ) stop phone s [ g b ,  k p ] 
c orre sponding t o  the l ab ialized s t op phone s [ gw ,  kw ] of the other dia­
lect s .  The Border dialect is characterized by the phoneme a having a 
phonetic norm o f  [ � ]  rather than the [ A ] of the other dialect s .  The 
vil lage s of the Western and Border diale c t s  l i e  along a maj or trade 
route ( see Harding 1 9 67 ) ,  and their di fferenc e s  from the Central dia­
lect may b e  accentuated by c ontact with the Selepet people . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 9 .  T o b o  ( WH - 1 6 ) , pop . 2 , 8 70 . 
Hube Census Divis ion ( Kua Valley ) :  Avenggu , Korumb a ,  Lalang , 
Lengb at i , Nengit , Podzorong , S i u ,  and Yapan g .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 0 .  Y a k n g e  ( M i n d i k )  ( W H - 1 7 ) ,  pop . 2 , 0 8 0 . 
Hube Census D ivis ion ( v i c inity of t he Mindik aerodrome ) :  
Hendeneng , Mindik ,  Satneng , Suevitne , and Tumnang . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . K o s o r o n g  ( WH - 1 S ) , pop . 1 , 4 6 0 . 
Hube Census Divi s i on ( s outh o f  Mindik aerodrome ) :  Ebaban g ,  
Hamaronong , Wamuki ,  and Zalimpa . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 .  B u r u m  ( W H - 1 9 ) , pop . 4 ,  1 9 0 . 
The Burum language i s  spoken in the Hube Census Divis i on ( Burum 
Val ley ) :  Aregenan g ,  Bulama�ong , Dub i ,  Koil i , Kor , Kotkin , Maran , 
\ 
Nomanene , Numbut , Sanaronong , S e l imbeng , Semgeta , Simb eng , Ubaneng , 
Zanggung , Zengaren , and Zewit zan . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 .  M o m o l i l i  ( Me s e m )  ( W H - 2 0 ) , pop . 1 , 7 0 0 . 
Naba and Momo l i l i  Census Divis ions : B i l imang , Busun g ,  Kai s ia , 
Kwamu , Melanpipi , Momal i l i , Numenga , S ama'nzing , and Z e z aging . 
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 4  N a b a k  ( WH - 2 l ) ,  pop . l 2 , 0 0 Q . 
Fab ian , Fab ian , and Peck 1 9 7 1 . 
Naba Census Divis ion : Western dialect in Baindoung , Bambok , 
Bangdap , Dokaling , Hanobman , Karangadoan , Kiakum , Kwamb aleng , 
Misalambaman , Mogom , Sakalan , Sil imbang, Tewep , and Tukwamb e t ; 
Easte rn dialect in Akandang ,  Ankamap , Awen , Kasanombe , Kis ituen , 
Kwapsanek , Momsalom, Sambue , Seperagamam ( Seperagambang ) ,  Yalumb ang , 
and Z i t ari . Each of these dial e c t s  has subdialect s from the north t o  
the s outh . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 .  E RA? FAM I L Y  ( ER ) , pop . 12 , 9 2 0 . 
Thi s  family stretches across the headwaters of the Bus ip and Erap 
Rivers and along the lower reache s of the Irumu Rive r .  The languages 
form a chain and share 2 1- 7 2 %  of the basic vocabulary list . The four 
language s around Boana patrol post - Nuk , Nek ,  Nakama , and Numanggang ­
form a sub group o f  more c l o s e ly re lated language s . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 1 .  N u k  ( E R - 2 2 ) ,  pop . 1 , 8 80 . 
Wain Census Divis i on ( east of Boana patrol post ) :  Bawan , Gereme n ,  
Gevak , Gumb un , Karau , Misok , Monakaset , and Orin . There are two dia­
lec t s , Northern and Southern , determined on the bas is of lexico­
stat is t i c s . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  N e k ( E  R - 2 3 ) ,  pop . 1 , 4 4 0 . 
Wain Census Divi s ion : Eastern dialect in Bandong , Bosagen , and 
Wampangan ; Western dialect in Ganzengan , Guombot , and Kawaren .  The 
former has d z  c orresponding to s in the latter . The peop l e  of Guomb ot 
and Wampangan are large ly b i lingual with NUK . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  N a kama  ( E R - 2 4 ) ,  pop . 1 , 0 2 0 . 
Wain Census Divi s ion : Southern dialect in Dzensan , Pup u f ,  and 
Was i n ;  Northern dialect in Kwaipunum , Sikeren , and Sokam . The h of 
the Southern dialect c orre sponds t o  the s o f  the Northern dialect . 
2 . 8 .  1 .  3 . 4 . 4 . M u n  k ; P ( E  R - 2 5 ) , pop . 1 5 0 . 
Erap Census Division : Munkip . Its  apparent c lose  relat ionship with 
the Numanggang and Nakama languages north o f  it may b e  due t o  c ontact 
s ince Munkip vil lage i s  locat e d  on the main trail leading from the 
Markham Val ley ( and the port o f  Lae ) int o the hint erland . 
2 . 8 . 1 .  NORTH-EASTERN TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 5 .  N u m a n g a n g  ( E R- 2 6 )  
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Erap and Wain Census Divis ions : Eastern dialect in Badib o ,  Baguman, 
Gai n ,  Kasin , Sadau , and Serab o ; western dialect in Kawalang , Kwarebo ,  
Soan a ,  and Sugu . The Eastern dialect has h whi ch c orresponds t o  the 5 
of the Western dialect . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 6 .  S a u k  ( E R - 2 7 ) , pop . 6 30 .  
Erap Census Divi s i on : Sauk and Kis engam . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 7 .  G u s a n  ( E R - 2 8 ) , pop . 9 0 0 . 
Erap Census Div i s i on : Boiran , Borin , Gom , Gusan , and probab ly 
Nandalamen . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 8 .  F i n u n gw a  ( E R - 2 9 ) ,  pop . 4 7 0 . 
Erap Census Divi s i on : Finungwa and Gofan . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 9 .  N i m i  ( E R - 30 ) , pop . 1 , 58 0 . 
Erap Census Divi s ion : Doandak , Kapora , Lab i s ap ,  Lowai , Namen , 
Nimera , and Yangaran . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 1 0 .  U r i i ( E R - 3 l ) ,  pop . 2 , 4 00+ . 
Webb 1 9 7 4 . 
Erap and Lei-Wompa Census Divi s i ons : Eastern diale ct in Fi , 
Tinib i , and Torowa ; Western dialect in Aroande , Aropak , Bibera , Bunki , 
Fayang , Fi , Narumonke , Siara , Sint ogoro , Sonkub ing , Tinib i , and 
Torow a .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 4 . 1 1 . Mamaa  ( E R - 3 2 ) , pop . 2 1 0 . 
Lei-Wompa Census Divi s i on : Mamaa . The peop le of MAMAA are b e ing 
a s s imilated by the people of the FINUNGWA language t o  the east . As a 
result , the s t atus of this laLguage i s  not c le ar .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 .  WANTO AT FAM I L Y  ( WN I , pop . 1 0 , 12 0 .  
Thi s  family o f  language s s tretche s  from the Leron Val l e y  in the west 
along the s outhern s lopes of the Finis t erre Range t o  the Irumu Valley 
in the east . The fami ly i s  dominat ed by the Want oat l anguage which 
repre sent s more t han half of t he tot a l  number o f  speakers o f  language s 
b e l onging to it . 
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  I ru m u  ( W N - 3 3 ) ,  p op .  1 , 4 8 0 . 
Irumu and Lei-Wompa Census D i v i s ions : Are t , Dagaman , Daku , Dopam , 
Durak , Garamb oin , Gumia , Kawan , Uyangen , and Zue ibak . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 2 .  S a s e n g  ( WN - 3 4 ) , pop . undetermined . 
Saseng Village , which the writer has not ident i fi ed in census re­
p ort s , i s  l o c at e d  on the west bank o f  the l ower Leron River . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 3 . Y a g aw a k  ( W N - 3 5 ) ,  pop . 5 6 0 . 
Wantoat Census Divi s ion : Wal ikuya , Sasang,  and Kaman . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 4 .  Bam  ( WN - 3 6 ) ,  pop . 1 , 0 80 . 
Want oat Census Divi s i on : Bungan , Donan , Ewok , and Kandumin .  Thi s  
language is part of a chain o f  languages l inking the Want oat and Irumu 
fami l i e s . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 5 .  Wa n t o a t  ( Wn - 3 7 ) ,  pop . 5 , 0 5 0 . 
Davi s  1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 4 a , 1 9 6 4b , 1 9 6 9 , 19 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 . 
Wantoat Census Divi s i on : Arawik ,  Atawagap , Bumbum , Buran , 
Dawan s i t , Dorem, Et aut , Gapmarapa ,  Gapmorbi ,  Gawan , Gesaut , Ginonga , 
Gwanganan , Gwaiing , Gwambongwak , Gwanb on , Gwap s it , Kesan Kikiapa , 
Kubung ,  Kupandu , Mamambam , Matap , Mup iapon , Sangurak , Seengaban , 
Taput , Tukwadaka , Umbi-Abon , Uyam , Wantoat , Yapaingan , YiwQndaga , and 
Yotdamuk . 
D .  Davis  ( Summer Inst itute of Lingui st i c s ) c onside rs the Wantoat 
language t o  have wide ly divergent dialects and includes t he Awara and 
Leron language s within his e xpanded Wantoat language . Because the 
lexicostat i s t ical relat ionships b etween the se groups range from 60-7 0 %, 
thes e  group s are t entat ively c lassed as separate language s in this 
study . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 6 .  L e r o n  ( WN - 3 8 ) , pop . 310 . 
Wantoat Census Divi s i o n : Asindan , Gus iparan , and Munbantagan . 
Davis considers it to be a dialect o f  Wantoat . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 .  Awa ra ( W N - 3 9 ) , pop . 1 , 6 4 0 . 
Awara Census Divi s ion : Bakodup i , Dabaram, Gainan , Gaitapa , 
Guninggwan , Hikwok , Kanaiik , Mat ak ,  Mat eiya , Sawin , Suat , Tangwent a ,  
Yanuli ,  and Yudan . 
2 . 8 . 1 .  NORTH-EASTERN TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 .  GUS A P - MOT FAM I L Y  ( GM ) , pop . 1 4 , 42 0 . 
This i s  the westernmos t  fami ly o f  the Finis t e rre-Huon St ock . 
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Except for t h e  Ufim language in the Morob e Distr i ct , all  memb ers are 
within the Madang District . 2 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 1 .  U f i m ( GM - 40 ) , p op .  5 2 0 . 
Markham Headwaters Census Divis i on :  Kapara , Lankuam , Numbugu , and 
Samura . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 2 .  N a h u  ( GM - 4 1 ) ,  p op .  5 , 7 7 0 . 
Mot , Naho-Rawa , and Yaganon Census Divi s i ons : Bakokono , Bilong , 
Budemu , Funyende , Guhungor , Kiambaui , Kumbarami , Kumburunku , Kwongo , 
Lusuan g ,  Mat oko , Mauwere , Mungo-Naho , Mor o ,  Muniana , Sarakiri , Sari , 
Sewe , Sunakai , Wal i ,  Wamunt i ,  Yambara , Yorki , and Yorkia . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 3 .  Rawa  ( GM - 4 2 ) ,  pop . 6 , 0 0 0 . 
Kabenau , Mot , Naho-Rawa , and Yaganon Census Divi s ions : Northern 
dialect in Baub o ,  Botot o ,  Dogingo , Guhu , Karakara , Koki , Kub i gam , 
Me ibu , Mobap , Ongo , Sakor i la , Simididi ,  Sinange , Sitab a ,  Wado and 
Yungendam ; Southern dialect in Bangri , Beringe i , Boro , Damant i ,  Goilo , 
Gomumu , Gonogeia , Gur , Guria , Gurumbu ( p art ) ,  Kikipe i ,  Mororo , 
Mungo-Rawa , Parimo , Saranga , Sene i , Seringo , Tauta ,  and Wange t o . In 
addit ion , six other v i l lages are regarded as const itut ing a l inking 
diale ct between the Nahu and Rawa language s : Bagonda , Basor , Gut i , 
Koiaku , Kure i , and Ramb a .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 4 .  N e k g i n i  ( GM - 4 3 ) ,  pop . 4 3 0 . 
Mot Census Divi si on : Asang, Reit e , Serian g ,  and Sorang l ocated 
west o f  the Mot River . Further s t udy may show that NEKGINI and NEKO 
are dialect s o f  a s i ngle language . Report s from NGAING , NEKO , and 
NEKGINI informants indic ate the pre sence o f  a dialect chain l inking 
the three language s .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 5 .  N e k o  ( GM - 44 ) , pop . 320 . 
Mot Census Divi s i on : Damoin , Warai , and Yori located near the 
Lutheran mis s i on stat i on at Biliau . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 6 .  N g a i n g  ( GM - 4 5 ) ,  pop . 1 , 100 . 
Mot Census Divi s i on : Aiyawa , Amun , Busuka , Gabumi , Maibang , Sib o g ,  
Silal ing , Sindama , Sor , Suri , and Waibo l . 
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 6 . 7 .  G i r a  ( GM - 4 6 ) , pop . 2 80 .  
Mot and Warup Census Divis ions : Sisage l , Yauniai , and Yeima s . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 .  WARUP FAM I L Y  ( W R ) , pop . 3 , 1 7 0 .  
The Warup Family is l o cat ed along the Rai c oast from Saidor east­
ward t o  the Yaut River . C laassen ( Claas sen and McElhanon 19 7 0 )  
identi fied ASAT , DEGENAN , and MORAFA , and not ed DAHATING , GUIARAK , 
and MAMGAK (FORAK) . To the se Z ' graggen ( 1 9 7 3 )  has added BULGEBI and 
YAGOr-!I . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 1 .  D a h a t i n g  ( W R - 4 7 ) ,  pop . 9 2 0 . 
Warup Census Divis ion : Bandit , Fangger , Kakima , Kalal in , Kupdui , 
Mior , Mulumiang ,  Nampa-Suang , Somek ( 1/2 ) , Umb oldi , and Wilwil an .  
C laas sen ( Claassen and McElhanon 1 9 7 0 ) listed this language a s  an 
i s o l at e . Z ' graggen ( 19 7 3 ) ,  however , has inc luded the language in the 
Warup Family . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 2 .  B u 1 g e b i  ( W R - 48 ) , pop . 50 . 
Warup Census Divi s i on : Bulgeb i .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 3 .  Gu i a ra k  ( W R - 49 ) , pop . 1 3 0 . 
Warup Census Divi s i on : Daban , Guiarak , and Kabumdangin . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 4 .  M o r a fa ( W R - 50 ) ,  pop . 6 1 0 . 
Warup Census Div i s i on : Bagen , Earu , Kasu , Somek ( 1/2 ) , and Subura . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 5 .  F o r a k  ( W R - 5 1 ) ,  pop . 1 6 0 . 
Warup Census Divi s i on : Mamgak . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 6 .  D e g e n a n  ( W R - 5 2 ) , pop . 5 0 0 . 
Warup Census Divis ion : Mur , Se l ,  and Seure . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 7 .  Y a g o m i  ( W R - 5 3 ) ,  pop . 1 4 0 . 
Warup Census Divi s i on : Yagomi . The peop l e  of this village were 
reported as speaking the ASAT language by C l aassen ( C laassen and 
McElhanon 1 9 7 0 ) . 
2 . 8 . 1 .  NORTH-EASTERN TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 7 . 8 .  A s a t  ( W R- 5 4 ) , p op . 6 6 0 . 
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Warup Census Divis ion : Delbangat , Faigurup , Kapungapan g ,  Kepoiak , 
Monara , Talmira , and Wat ang .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 .  YU PNA FAM I L Y  ( YP ) , pop . 8 , 2 9 0 .  
The se languages are spoken on t he northern s l opes o f  the Finisterre 
Range near the Madang-Morobe Distri�t b order . McElhanon ( C laas s en and 
McElhanon 1 97 0 )  ident ified five languages and noted that there is a 
great amount o f  dialectal variat ion in the Yupna valley . To these 
five languages Z ' graggen ( 19 7 3 ) has added four more . A detailed sur­
vey is nec e s s ary , however , b e fore a definit ive statement c an be made 
regarding the number and ext ent of the Yupna language s . The l i s t ing 
which follows is according t o  Z ' graggen ( 19 7 3 ) .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 1 . M e b u  ( Y P - 5 5 ) , pop . 3 20 . 
Mot and Upper Nankina Census Divi s ions : Aiyawa ( 1/3 ) , Bagalawa , 
and Mebu . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 2 .  N a n k i n a  ( Y P - 5 6 ) , pop . 2 , 1 7 0 . 
Upper Nankina Census Divi s i on : Bambu , Gumbaion , Gwarawon , Namb i t , 
Miok , Tariknan , '  Tepmawon , and Yauangob a .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 3 .  G a b u t a m o n  ( Y P - 5 7 ) , pop . 3 0 0 . 
Warup Census Divis ion : Gabutamon . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 4 .  Domu n g  ( Y P - 5 8 ) , pop . 6 30 .  
Warup Census Div i s i on : Ewana , Moam , and Tapen . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 5 .  B o n k i m a n  ( Y P - 5 9 ) , pop . 2 5 0 . 
Yupna Census Divis ion : Bonkiman and Yuwon g .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 6 .  W a n d a b o n g  ( Y P - 6 0 ) , pop . 5 3 0 .  
Yupna Census Divis ion : Baup , Narawum-Kwembum ( 1/2 ) ,  Wandabong, and 
Windi luk . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 7 .  N o k o p o  ( Y P - 6 l ) ,  pop . 1 , 69 0 . 
Upper Nankina Census Divis i on : Gua , Kangulat , Narawum-Kwembum 
( 1/2 ) ,  Nian , Nokopo , Tept ep , and Wasikokop . 
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2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 8 . 8 .  Kew; e n g  ( Y P - 6 2 ) , p op .  9 4 0 . 
Yupna Census Divis i on : Kewieng and Megan . 
2 . 8 .  1 .  3 . 8 . 9 . I s a n  ( Y  P - 6 3 ) ,  pop . 1 , 4 60 . 
Uruwa and Yupna Census Divi s i on s : Bungavat , Danatum , I s an ,  Mek ,  
and Urop . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 9 .  URUWA FAM I L Y  ( UR ) , pop . 2 , 7 4 0 . 
In C laas sen and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 : 54 )  the writer stated that the 
Uruwa Bas in cont a ined at least three languages ,  but that there was the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  that one of the s e  language s could b e  regarded as five dis­
t inct language s . Rec ent report s by government fie ld officers c onfirm 
the e x i s t ence of three language s ,  one of which has a number of diver­
gent dialec t s  and is known by the name YAU . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 9 . 1 . Sam  ( U R - 6 4 ) , pop . 9 0 . 
Uruwa Census Divis i on : Gorgiok . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 9 . 2 .  S a k a m  ( U R - 6 5 ) , pop . 6 9 0 .  
Uruwa Census Div i s i on : Sakam ( Sugan ) , Kundem ,  and Dinabat ( Dingat ) ,  
and one village , Kamdarang , located s outh of the Saruwaged range in the 
Erap Census Divi s i on . 
2 . 8 .  1 .  3 . 9 . 3 . Y a  u ( U  R - 6 6 ) ,  pop . 1 ,  1 7 0  . 
Uruwa Census Divi s i on : Boksawin ,  Gotet , Kumdauron , Mitmit , Mup , 
Sapmanga , Sindamon , Worin , and Yawan . Pre liminary lexicostat i s t ical 
percentage s indicat e  t hat the d ialects share between 6 0 - 7 5 %  of the 
basin vocabulary . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 9 . 4 .  Kam u tu ( UR - 6 7 ) ,  pop . 6 1 0 . 
Timbe Census Div i s i on : Bonggi , Hame lingan , Komutu , S iang ,  and 
Sunde . The�e people are b e ing a s s imilat e d  by the more populous Timbe 
people and their language reflect s considerab le b orrowing from Timb e . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 9 . 5 .  Kawa n g i  ( U R - 6 8 ) , pop . 50 . 
Kawangi vil lage , not noted separat e ly on census report s , i s  located 
east o f  the Lower Timb e  River ( Timbe Census D ivi s i on ) . A s s imi lat i on 
by the Timbe people is in an advanced stage and further fie ld work is 
ne c e s s ary t o  det ermine the exact s t atus o f  the language . 
2 . B . l .  NORTH-EASTERN TRANS-NEW GUINEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 9 . 6 .  We l e k i  ( U R - 6 9 ) , pop . 1 3 0 . 
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Kalalo Census Divis i on : Weleki . The people are be ing a s s imilated by 
the Timbe and Se lepet peop l e s , and , as i s  the c ase with Kawangi , fur­
ther fie ld work is neces sary . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 3 . 1 0 .  ABAGA L ANGUAGE ( FAM I L Y - L E V E L  I S O L ATE ) ( AB ) , pop . 1 5 0 . 
The ABAGA language spoken by about 1 5 0  or s o  people in the 
Henganofi area of the E�stern High lands Distri c t , in the Kamano lan­
guage area ( s e e  2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  in this volume ) also b e longs originally t o  
the Finist erre language s .  It was d i s c overed in 1 9 6 9 , and upon a s s e s s ­
ment by McElhanon and Wurm , t h e  language w a s  found t o  share between 
2 5 %  and 3 0 %  b a s i c  vocabulary cognat e s  with Kamano ,  must of these dis­
p laying pure l y  Kamano forms , and to  b e  struc turally quite s imi lar to 
Kamano , except for some feature s o f  i t s  verb morphology . At the same 
t ime , McElhanon found that approx imately 1 5 %  o f  i t s  b a s i c  vocabulary 
showed obvious l inks with those of Finist erre language s , predominantly 
with language s of the Erap , Uruwa and Wantoat Famil ie s . McElhanon 
a l s o  ident i fied the non-Kamano verb featur e s  ment ioned above , as con­
s t i tuting Finis t erre charac t eri s t ic s . 
It s eems there fore that Abaga i s  origir ally a Finisterre language 
whose speakers mi grat ed s outh int o the Kamano area and became sub j e c t  
t o  strong Kamano l inguistic  influence . They l ive i n  Kamano vi llages , 
with the v i l l age s of Kose  1 ,  Kose 2 and Kanofi c ontaining the highest 
numb er o f  Ab aga speakers . On ly ab out half a dozen very old men are 
monol ingual , al l others are b i lingual Abaga and Kamano speakers , and 
Abaga appears to be rapidly rec eding be fore Kamano . 
The group stretches north-eastwards int o the Ramu s lope s area 
( Kanofi v i l lage ) and other speakers are alleged to  be  living in the 
north-east acro s s  the Ramu - wh ich also indicates their origin . 
Be cause of the strong Kamano in fluence , the inc lus i on o f  Abaga in 
a par t i cular Finis t e rre family is di fficult , though it appears to  have 
its  c losest  c onnect ions with the Erap and Uruwa Fami l ie s . It has 
there fore been a s s i gned the status of an i s olate of  indeterminat e 
fami ly aff i l i at ions within the Finisterre language s . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 .  T Y P O L O G I CAL  F E AT U R E S  
A s  i n  many lexicostat i s t ical c l ass i ficat ions which inc lude a sig­
nificant ly large number o f  language s ,  there e x i s t s  among the 
Finist erre-Huon languages a chaining phenomenon in wh ich lexicostat is­
t i cal re lat i onsh ips generally decrease as the numb er of language s s ep­
arat ing the two c ompared language s increase s .  Thus the language s at 
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the extremi t i e s  of the group show very low percentages of relat ionship. 
Moreover , the l ower perc entage s · of relat ionship among these language s 
are in s ome cases l ower than s ome of the percent age s o f  relat ionship 
between the s e  language s and language s of other groups ;  e . g . , the Kovai 
language i s o late has in s ome cases quit e  low p ercentages of shared vo­
c abulary with the languages of the Erap Family , viz . , Munkip at 3 % . 
As ment i oned in C laassen and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 : 5 8 )  the languages o f  
t h e  Rai Coast S t o c k  of t h e  Madang Phylum are general ly lexi c o s t at is t i­
cally related t o  the languages of t he Finisterre group t o  the ext ent 
of 4 - 8 %  sharing of basic  vocabulary , b ut they are separated from the 
latter because of d ifferences in a few lexical items which are quite 
s t ab le throughout the Finisterre-Huon languages and be cause o f  di ffer­
ent typological feature s .  
Although the writer has cons iderab le dat a showing the grammat i cal 
features o f  the twenty-one Huon Peninsula languages ,  it appears that 
it w i l l  be  a number of years b e fore a c omparab le c orpus of dat a will  
b e  collected in the forty-eight Finist erre language s . There fore , one 
could not e xpect detailed grammat ical c omparisons of the maj ority of 
the se languages for many years , perhap s decade s , to c ome . 
O f  the Finis terre language s ,  however , three language s from separate 
lexi c o s t at ist ical families  have been s t udied in detail by members o f  
t h e  Summer Ins t i t ute o f  Linguisti c s : Rawa ( Rw . ) of t h e  Gusap-Mot 
Famil y  by O . R .  and M . F .  C laas sen , Want oat ( Wn . ) of the Want oat Famil y  
by D . R .  and L .  Davis , and Urii ( Ur . ) of the Erap Fami ly 
by T. and G .  Webb . Moreover , the writer has cons iderab le data in the 
Kewieng language ( Kw . ) of the Yupna Family . Thus languages from four 
of the s i x  fami lies in the Fini sterre group have been studied in more 
or l e s s  gre ater detai l . Comb ining these four languages with five 
others from the Huon Peninsula group p lus the Kovai ( Kv . ) language 
yields a collect ion of languages which may be said to be representa­
tive o f  the Finisterre-Huon stock as a whole . The five from the Huon 
Peninsula group are : K�te ( Kt . ) ,  Ono , Se lepet ( Sl . ) ,  Nabak ( Nb . )  and 
Kube ( Kb . ) .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  PHONO L O G Y  
Tab le A pre sent s a t abulation o f  the phoneme s which have been ten­
t at ive ly ident ified in e ach of the t en repre sentat ive language s . 3 A 
que s t i on mark indi cat es that the phonemi c status of that phone is in 
doubt . 
Note that all  o f  the language s indicate a c ontrast between voice­
less s t ops  and voiced ( often prenasalized ) s t ops  at the lab ial , 
alveo lar and ve lar posit ions . Only Rawa has a contras t ive series o f  
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voiced prenasalized stops j n  d i s t inct i on t o  voiced s t op s . A l l  o f  the 
language s e xcept Rawa ( which has open syllab le s ) have final unre leased 
variants of the voic e le s s  s t op s  ( except the lab i o-velar s t op ) . The 
labio-ve lar series of s t op s  inc lude b oth lab ialized velar variant s ,  
[ k w ]  and [ g w ]  and doub le ( lab io-ve lar ) s t op s , [ kp ]  and [ g b ] . Thi s  
series has not been e st ab lished i n  Kovai although a few phonetic 
lab ialized ve lar s t op s  have been ob s e rved . 
All  of the languages evidence nas als at the lab ial , alveolar and 
ve lar pOints o f  articulat i on but only Wantoat has a lab ialized velar 
nasal [ Q w ] . 
There are two series of fricat ive s , flat and grooved . The former 
inc ludes w ,  f ,  y ,  and h ,  whereas the latter inc lude s the s and z .  
The z include s a voiced affricate variant d z  and may a l s o  include t s  
as a variant . 
A s i x  vowe l pattern p redominate s  although the numb er o f  language s 
with a five vowel patt ern is not insigni ficant . Vowel length is not 
a c omnlon feature and consonant length is even l e s s  c ommon . 
The syl lab le structure is quite s imple throughout the repre sent a­
tive language s .  In all the language s , apparent ly any cons onant may 
c ommence a s y l lable , although there is a usual restrict ion that r 
does not oc cur word initially ( except in Kova i ) . Syllab le 3  are c om­
monly c losed by p ,  t ,  k , m ,  n ,  or Q ( e xcept in Rawa with only open 
syllab le s ) ,  and occas ionally 1 ( Kewieng and Kovai ) ,  z or s ( Kovai ) .  
Each language has i t s  peculiarit ie s  regarding which consonant s may 
oc cur cont iguous ly at s y l lable boundaries within the word . Syllab le 
nuc l e i  are e ither s imple or comp l e x  in that they may manife s t  s ingle 
vowel s  or vowel c lusters . Where voc o id or vowe l c lu s t ers do occur 
there are usually restrict ions on their sequence . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  NOUN PH RAS E STRUCTURE 
There are cert ain features o f  the Noun Phrase structure - which are 
found throughout the Finisterre-Huon languages here c omp ared . A b a s i c  
General Noun Phras e  formula which incorporat e s  only t h o s e  t agmeme s 
shared by the s e  languages may be posited as follows : ±Pos se s s ion 
±Attributive ±Head ±Qual ifier ±Numeral ±Demonstrat ive . Generally none 
of the s e  t agmemes is obligatory . The regular personal pronoun sub st i­
tute for a port ion of the phrase ,  which in Selepet inc lude s only the 
Pos se s s ion , Attributive and Head tagmeme s ,  b ut which in Wantoat in­
c lude s the whole noun phrase .  
The P o s s e s s i on tagmeme is  expounded by a P o s s e s s ion Axis-relator 
Phrase .  The axis  o f  t his  phrase may be expounded by a variety of 
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TAB L E  A :  PHONEMES 
P t k kp b d 9 g b  m n � W f y 5 Z h 
Kt . x x x X x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Ono x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
r i . e a a 0 u 
x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x 
Sl . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Kb . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Nb . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x ? x x x x x x x 
Ur . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Wn . x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Kw . x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Rw . x x x x x x x x x x 
Kv . x x x ? x x x ? x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x x x x 
x x x Y.: X X X X X X 
x x x x x x x x x x 
In addition Want oat has QW and al; Rawa has mb , nd , Qg' and the 
voiced stop phonemes have voiced variants in the northern dialect 
whi ch correspond to voiceless unaspirated variants in the southern 
dialect ; Kube and Nabak evidence probable phonemi cally lengthened 
consonants ; K�te and Kewieng evidence phonemi cally lengthened 
vowels as also do Wantoat and Urii , but not in the fUll series ; 
Kewieng has a possible phonemically distinct ts . 
construct ion type s or word classes , and the relator i s  e xpounded by a 
c li t i c . Examples  from the Selepet language are : ( 1 ) a c lause as in 
m u k a n  a r i op - g � t  s e n Qe � I � I �  ( y e s t e rday , he  went-of, things ) the t hings 
of t h e  one who wen t  y e s terday ; ( 2 )  a noun as in b i o l i p y e Q a - g � t  o p o n  
( t h e i r  bro t he r s - in - L aw-of, men ' s  hous e ) t h e  men ' s  house of t h e i r  
b ro t hers- in- L aw ;  ( 3 )  a regular pers onal pronoun as i n  n � - g � t  e me t (me­
of, house )  my hous e ; and ( 4 )  an emphat i c  pronoun expounding the Pos­
s e s s i on tagmeme as in n i n e e me t  my own hous e . 
The att ribut ive tagmeme i s  usually expounded b y  a l imit ed noun 
phras e ,  name s or adj ect ival forms . Examp les from Selepet are : 1 0k 
y � h a p  k u t ye t Qe (man, two , their name s )  the name s of the two men ; 
An d a r i a  �w� Qe  (Andaria, h i s  .father)  Andari a ' s  fa t her ; and k � n i Q  d e n  
(fa Ls e ,  words ) misrepre s entation s . 
The Head tagmeme is usually expounded by a wide variety of nominal 
forms . 
The Qual ifier tagmeme i s  e xpounded by a variety of adj e ct ival 
forms . When this tagmeme is repeated there is a pre ferred s emant ic 
ordering of adj ect ive s . Most frequent ly this ordering i s : s e x , 
c o l our , age , qual ity , shape , s iz e , and quant ity . 
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The Numeral tagmeme i s  expounded b y  numerals or adj e c t i val forms 
indicat ing quant ity , and the Demons trat ive tagmeme is expounded by 
the demonstrative pronouns . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 3 .  WORV FO RMAT I O N  
The following proc e s s e s  o f  word format i on have been ob served t o  
oc cur in mos t of the language s . Examp l e s  are from Se lepet . 
Intransit ive verb s are derived by a verbalizer suffix which i s  ap­
parently c ognate for all  the language s c ompared here . The root k � r l k  
s t rong p lus - e  yie lds k � r i h e to be come s tron g .  
Transit i ve verb s are derived b y  addit ion o f  bound obj ect markers 
which fun c t i on as transitive verbal i zers . The root k � l � p  fi re p lus 
- k u  him yields k a l � p k u  to arouse him . 
Intransit ive verb s are derived b y  the addit ion o f  the verb periph­
eral suffixe s . In the s e  case s the root usua l ly oc curs with a di ffer­
ent synt act ic  funct ion as we l l : g i r i Q - b a n  I Z aughed from g i r i Q  
Z aught e r .  
Adj e c t ives are derived by a n  adj e c t ivizer suffix which i s  apparent ­
ly cognate in a l l  languages c ompared , and s ignificant ly , for each of 
the language s it i s  e ither ident ical or nearly ident i c a l  in the p ar­
t icular language with the nominal p o s s e s s ive marker indicat ing third 
person s ingular . Thus b a l e - Qe (bad , adj e ct i vi z e r )  bad and s e n - Qe 
( e y e ,  h i s ) h i s  e y e . 
Nouns are frequently derived b y  redup l icat ion from a verbal form : 
i s e - i s e weeping from i s e - to weep . 
Adverb s are derived by redupl i c at i on with or without heterophoni c  
redup l i c at i on ( i . e . , a redup l i c at i on of t h e  t otal word b ut with a 
vowe l and/or consonant shift ) : l oh o t  l oh o t  we a k Z y  from l oh o t  weak 
and h a t i k  m i t i k  in a cro s swise  manner from h � t i k - t o  cro s s  o v e r .  
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  NOUNS 
There are two sub c la s s e s  of nouns found throughout the Finisterre­
Huon language s .  The first subc lass  inc ludes b ody p art s and kinship 
terms and occurs with obl i gat ory p o s s e s s ion-marking s uffixe s . The 
s e cond s ub c lass inc lude s other nouns and the p o s s es s i on-marking s uf­
fixes are opt i onal . In most  of the Huon Peninsula language s the first 
sub c lass  o f  nouns has the s tructure +nuc leus +numbe r  +p o s s e s s i on with 
the morpheme s occurring in the numb er t agmeme indicat ing s ingular , 
dual and p lural . 
The morpheme s indi cat ing dual are related t o  the numeral two and 
are cognat e in many of the s e  languages .  The language s of the 
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Finis terre subgroup and the Kovai language app arent ly do not indicate 
numb e r  in this manner although the Rawa l anguage has a p lural marker 
o c c urring between the nuc leus and the p o s s e s s i on-marking s uffixe s . A 
vowe l shift in the p o s s e s s i on-marking suffix indicat e s  s ingular or 
p lural number in Uri i .  
Examp le s  from S e lepet are : a t a - g - n e  ( e l . br. -sg . -my ) my e l de r b ro t her,  
a t a - y a h a t - n e  ( e l . br . -du . -my ) my two e lder bro thers , and a t a - l i p - n e  
( e l . b r . -p l . -my ) my e l de r brothe rs . The numeral two i s  y a h a p . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 5 .  REGULAR P E RSONAL PRONO UNS 
The regular personal pronouns ( Tab l e  B) show strong s t ab ility , and 
c o gnate forms occur throughout the Finisterre-Huon language s .  The 
submorphemic format ives ( see Pike 1 9 6 3 ) making up the pronoun pers on­
number c omposites  are s ignificant in their s t ab ility . An analysis of  
the pronoun c omposite yie lds the structure +person +number +number , in  
whi c h  the person format ive i s  man i fe st ed by a cons onant , the first 
number formative by a vowe l ,  and the second number format ive by a con­
s onant . Thi s  formula holds for Selepet , Nabak , Uri i ,  Kewieng and 
Wantoat . 
TAB L E  B :  REGULAR PERSONAL PRONOUNS 
I s  
8 1 . n a  
Nb . n a  
Ono n a  
Kb . n i 
2 s  
g e  
9 i 
3s 
y a k  
e k  
e l)e 
Kt . n o  g o  e 
Ur . n a  g a  a d i  
Kw . n a k  g ak u l) u n  
Wn . n a.  g a  a n  
Rw . n o  ke  I) U  
Kv . n o n  g o k  
I d  2 d  3d 
ne t ye t y a kye t 
n e t  i t  e k g e t  
I)e  r e  I) i r e  e re 
n i r i i r i i r i 
n a h e  I) o h e  y a h e  
i n d i  s i d i a d i  
n i t  d z  i 1 d z  i 1 
n i t  g i t g i t  
n a re y a r i  e r a g a  
i t  I) o t  y o t  
Ip 2p �p 
n e n  y e n  y a k y e n  
n e n  i n  e k l) e n  
I) e n e  I) i n e e l)e 
n i n i i n  i i n  i 
n a l)e I) o l) e  y a l)e 
i n d i  s i d i a d i  
n i n  d z i  d z i 
n i n  g i n  g i n  
n a re ye g a r o 
i n  I) o n  y o n  
For proto-Finis t erre-Huon ( PFH ) the field structure and proto­
format ives may be p o s it ed as in Tab le C .  
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TAB L E  C :  REGULAR PERSONAL PRONOUN FORMAT I VE S  
s g .  s g .  non - s g . du o non - s g . p I . 
(* a )  (* k )  ( *  i ) (* t )  (*  i ) (* n ) 
1st  per . (* n )  n a k n t n n 
2nd per . (* 1) 9 ) 1) 9 a k 1) 9 t 1) 9 n 
3rd per . (* y )  y a k y t Y n 
For the PFH forms as given above , the vowe l * a  indicating ' s ingular'  
repre sents a back vowel as opposed t o  a front vowe l ( repre sented by * 1 ) 
indicat ing ' non-s ingular ' numb er . At an earlier st age the vowels  may 
have been ident i cal but a shift t o  a front vowe l o c curred in the ' dual '  
and ' plural ' numb er . The * k  format ive indi c at ing ' s ingular ' has b een 
generally lost in the ' first ' and ' se c ond ' person forms in all  the 
Huon Peninsula language s and rema ins in the ' t hird ' person form in only 
a few languages .  The format ive * t  indicat ing ' dual '  is found through­
out most  of the language s as either t or as one of i t s  pos s ib l e  morpho­
phonemic variant s .  Thus in Kube , Ono and Rawa , the addition of a final 
vowe l neces sitates a change from t t o  r .  In Uri i  o f  the Erap family 
of language s the *t is represented by e ither nd or d ,  the l at t e r  re­
flect ing a loss o f  prenasali zat i on . In Kewieng and a couple o f  the 
Uruwa language s the final t has occasiona lly weakened to  a final 1 ,  
often accompanied by slight fri ct ion . The format ive * n  indicat ing 
' p lural ' is found in all those language s which dist inguish ' dual ' and 
' p lural ' .  In Ur ii  and most o f  the other language s o f  t he Erap fami ly 
the p lural forms are ab s ent and their funct ion has been t aken on by 
the dual forms . Note in Kate that the ' dual '  i s  indicated by h and 
the ' p lural ' b y  I) .  One might suppo s e  that in the development o f  the 
Kate language a vowe l was added to a final glot t a l  s t op which repre­
s ented a neutra l i zat i on of the c ontrast between syl lab le-final p ,  t 
and k ( see McElhanon 1 9 7 0 : 2 2 8 ) . 
The add i t i on o f  the vowe l , however , may not have yielded the orig­
inal morphophonemi c variant s ;  thus final glottal s top was replaced by 
h rather than by r and final I) remained 0 :  An alternat ive hypothe s i s , 
however , might b e  t o  c onsider the final t and k ( b e fore neutrali zat ion 
occurre d )  as re flexes of a s ingle proto- form ( see  McElhanon and 
Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 : 2 7 ,  5 3  for t and k as re flexes of * C ) . Note that in a 
few language s ,  e . g . , Kewieng and Rawa , the format ive * n  indicat ing 
' p lura l '  was lost in t he second and third pers on forms . 
The format ive * n  indicat ing ' first pers on ' i s  found throughout the 
Fini st erre-Huon language s , although in a few l anguage s , e . g . ,. Nabak , 
Kube , Urii and Kovai , it i s  lost in the dual and p lural forms . In the 
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Ono dual and p lural forms the format ive i s  ident ical t o  the s e c ond 
person format ive � and it may be  theori zed that the dist inct ion be­
tween first and s e c ond person was l o s t  in the c onsonantal format ives 
be caus e the dis t inct ion was pre s ent in the vowe l format ives e ( first 
and third person ) and I ( s e cond person ) . 
The s e c ond person format ive * � g  has a variety of reflexe s . In the 
s e c ond p e r s on singular form of most  of the language s it is ( � ) g  with 
the prena s a l i zation ab sent in s ome languages or subphonemi c in others . 
In the dual and p lura l forms the reflex � ,  repre s ent ing the ve lar pre-
nasa l i z at ion o f  the proto forms , is found in a number o f  the Huon 
'. 
Peninsula language s ( e . g . , Nabak ( only in third person forms ) ,  Ono and 
K�t e )  and in Kovai . The re flexes z in Kewieng , s in Uri i  and y in 
most other language s may re flect a proce s s  of palatalizat i on of the 9 
after the vowe l change from a back vowel to a front vowel t ook p lace 
(see McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 : 6 5 ) . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 6 .  POSS ESS I V E S U F F I XES 
! TAB L E  V :  NOM I NAL POSSESS I VE SUFF I XES 
ls  2 s  3 s  l d  2 d  3d lp 2p 3p 
3l . n e  g e  � e  n e t �e ye t �e ye t �e n e n l)e y e l)e y e l)e 
Nb . d I ( n ) I t ( �  ) I t ( � ) I t a ( � )  I n  ( I)  ) I n  n � a �  n 
Ono n e  � o n e  I n e s e I) l t n e  e t n e  d z e  I) l n e e n e  
Kb . n a  g a  a n I r a  g i r a 9 I r a n i n a , g i n  a g i n a 
Kt . n a n e  g e  t l k n e l  n a h e k  I) e k l k  ye k i k  n a � e k  � e � l k  y e l) l k  
n e  
Ur . n a  g a  n I n I s i c  s i c  n I s i c  s i c  '. 
Kw . n o  go 1) 1  n i t  d z  1 1  d z  1 1  n I n d z l  d z l 
Wn . b n a  g a  � a  n i t  s a  'l a  n I n  s a  n a  
Bw . n e  g e  � o  n a re y a  r I y a  r I n a ne  y e  y e  
Kv . I I n  o k  on  uw l t U l) o t  uwo t uw l n  u �o n  uwon 
Kv . II n O I)  g o �  o �  t o �  n e t o �  y o t o �  I n l)o �  � e n o �  y o � o �  
a n represents a reduction or contraction of n l n .  
b allomorphi c forms observed for al  Want oat suffixes in Table D .  
The nominal p o s s e s s ive suffixes show striking s imilari t i e s  through-
out . For each language compared here , with the except ion of the third 
person s ingular form , a l l  forms are e ither ident ical t o  or s imilar t o  
the regular personal pronoun forms . The third person s ingular form i s  
always identical t o  o r  s imilar to  the adj e c t ivizer suffix . 
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The Se lepet p o s s e s s ive suffi xes prob ab ly repre sent a fus ion of the 
noun with a following adj ect ive which was derived from the regular per­
sonal pronoun suffixed by the adj e c t iv i z er ( McElhanon 1 9 7 2 : 6 4 ) . The s e  
foss ilized adj e c t ivizers are evident i n  t h e  p o s s e s s ive suffixes for 
Se lepet , Ono , Kube and Kovai ( II ) . As with the regular personal pro­
nouns , c ognat e forms are found throughout the language s .  The Kovai 
seri e s  I forms evidence cons iderabl e  vowe l harmony with the preceding 
stem/root vowe l s . • 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 7 .  VEMONSTRAT I VE PRONO UNS 
The demonstrative pronouns are quite s tab le throughout the languages 
of the Finist erre-Huon group . The s e  demonstrat ive s denote five posi­
t i ons re lat ive to the speaker and hearer : this ( near the speake r ) , that 
(near the hearer ) ,  that over there ( removed from b ot h  speaker and 
hearer ) ,  that up t here ( r emoved from both speaker and hearer ) ,  and 
that down there ( removed from both speaker and hearer ) .  The demonstra­
t ives are given in Tab le E .  
TAB L E  E :  DEMONSTRAT I VE P RONOUNS 
what this  that 
S1 . w u a n  y u  y a  
Nb . k u r e k i p i  ke 
Ono o n o (k a )  ye  
Kb . nemak  y o  (m i ) i ( m i ) 
Kt . we mo 
Ur . n a a s i t  
Kw . n i 
Wn . d a s  i 
Rw . n d a  
Kv . m u k  
z i 
i /y a  
o 
a 
I) a  
y e  
u /w a  
y a  
u 
I) u  
y a / i  
t h e re up 
e d a  e w a  
[ e n d a ] 
i n d a  gwa  
e r i we ( t  i ) 
e r  i ( m i  ) 
o k n i 
d o  
a s t o  
a t e  
a n d e 
d r i 





e b a  w o S A /  
[ e m b a ] w o O  A 
b a  0 E 
g b e ( t i )  0 1  
0 1  
y uw i k  we N 1 
i n  0 E 
mok - ( 7 ) Z I 
a m u  
ame 
awon 
The form which i s  most  stab le is that for that over there which i s  
cognate i n  a l l  t h e  language s . Second i n  stab i lity i s  t h e  form meaning 
which with a c ommon e lement ( in capitals in Tab le E )  occurring in most  
language s .  Thi s  e lement occurs c ompounded with another e lement we in 
Selepet , and apparent c ognates  o f  wo occur in K&t e and Kovai . Note 
that the forms meaning this  and that are often involved in semant i c  
shifts ; the form meaning t h i s  i n  one language w i l l  have a c ognat e form 
meaning that in another language and vice vers a . Moreove r ,  s ome lan­
guages evidence a vowel difference which in Se lepet re flect s nearne s s  
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or remotene s s  b ut whi c h  in the other languages may not have any dis­
t inct ion . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 8 .  VERBS 
Throughout the language s o f  the Finisterre-Huon group the verb 
s t ructure may be  described by p o s i t ing a verb nuc leus as opposed to a 
verb p eriphery . The nuc leus man i fe s t s  e ither a t ransi t ive verb stern 
4 or an intran s i t ive verb root /stern .  The transit ive verb stern con s i s t s  
of a root p lus a n  obj e ct-marking affix . Most intran s i t ive verb s thus 
far· ob s erved are roo t s  a lthough intransit ive verb st erns are not to­
tally absent ; e . g . , in Selepet , intransit ive verb s may be  derived from 
root s by the suffi xat i on of -e as in l oh o l e - to be come weak from l oh o t  
weak .  
Verb s may generally b e  divided int o t w o  structural sub c las s e s , in­
dependent and dependent . The independent verb s mani fe s t  a numb er o f  
tens e s  and/or mode s , and t h e  �ndependent verb periphery manifest ing 
these tenses and/or mode s may be divided int o two subtypes on the 
bas i s  of l inear order of suffixal t agmeme s ,  one subtype involving the 
imperative mode . The dependent verb periph�ry may also b e  divided 
int o two subtypes on the basis  o f  l inear order of s uffixal tagrneme s , 
heteroper s onal and homopersonal . 
Generally speaking there are two d i s t inct ive subtypes of indepen­
dent verb peripheries . There is s ome variat i on among the language s 
as t o  which tenses and/or modes fall  within each periphery . For a l l  
t h e  language s , however , t h e  imperat ive mode w i t h  o r  without other 
modes or t en s e s  occurs in one periphery and the past and pre sent 
(indicat ive l tenses occur in a s e c ond periphery . 
Tab le F pres ent s the verbal suffixe s indicat ing the imperat ive 
mode . The vowe l s  in these forms apparent ly indicate mode . The con­
s onant format ives indicat ing numb er are highly stab l e  in the first 
person forms . 
Note that s ingular number is marked by a lab ial s t op or fri c at ive . 
Dual i s  generally marked by a� alveolar ob struent and p lural generally 
by an alveolar nasal . Except for Kate and Kovai these format ive s are 
syl lab le init ial . Kovai is one of the most  dive rgent of the s e  l an­
guage s and in these morphemes the cons onant and vowe l has metathes ized . 
Kat e represent s an aberrant subgroup o f  language s ,  and the structure 
o f  the first person dual and p lural forms appears t o  be  b ased by anal-­
ogy upon the structure of the second and third person , dual and plural 
forms . Most of these language s have complex pers on-numb er c omp o s i t e s  
in t h e  s e cond and third person , dual and p lural . The analysis of 
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the se forms must await t h e  collect ion o f  more data in t hose l anguage s 
which are repre sented only by b a s i c  vocabulary l i st s ,  and ult imate ly 
it must await an appl i c at i on o f  the c omparat ive method and r e c onstruc­
tion . 
TAB L E  F :  NUMBER FORMAT I VES I N  F I RST PERSON FORMS 
s in gu l ar dual p lural 
Se lepet - b e  - de - n e  
Nab ak - b i - d i - n e  
Ono - b e  - t e - I) e m  
Kub e - b a  - z i - n  i 
K§.t e  - p e  - n a k  - n a l)  
Uri i  - w a k  - d am - n am 
Kewieng -wo - d o  - n o  
Want oat - p a  - t a  - n a  
Rawa -we - re - y e  
Kovai - i p - e t  - e n  
The s e c ond type of per iphery is quit e  regular t hroughout all  the 
language s c ompared and usually inc lude s two past tenses or one past 
tense and one present t ense . The structure is ±benefact ive +mode 
+tense +pers on-number . The dist inguishing feature s o f  this periphery 
are that t he order of the t agmemes is generally fixed and that the 
mode tagmeme is dist inct from the tense t agmeme and is manifes t ed by 
' hab ituative mode ' morpheme s which may be  shown to be  derived from 
verb c ompounding . Generally there is l i t t l e  difficulty in ident i fying 
the c onst ituent morphemes of this subtype of verb periphery . 
The hab i t uat ive mode ( hab . ) morphemes o f  these l anguage s may b e  
shown to  be  related to  the verb s meaning t o  do o r  t o  l i ve and t o  have 
a h i s t orical bas i s  in verb compounding .  In the h i s t orical deve lopment 
of these forms fus i on has taken p lace so t hat s ome of the current 
hab ituat ive mode morphemes in s ome of t he language s bear only s light 
resemb l ance t o  the original verb forms from which they deve loped . 
Examp l e s  from the var i ous l anguage s  support ing the c on c lu s i on that the 
hab ituat ive mode suffix was derived through verb c ompounding follow : 
( 1 )  KOVAl as in ge - me (hab . -he  spoke ) he used t o  speak and 
g a - g a p  ( hab . -I wi l l  go ) I wi l l  always go ; c ompare g i  
to U ve .  
( 2 )  KATE as in r a - e - k a k  ( to go -hab . -he ( present t ense ) )  he 
a lways go e s ; c ompare e - k a k  he doe s i t ; and r a - y u - ye k  
( t o  go - hab . -he ( p ast  tense » )  h e  used t o  go ; c ompare 
y u - ye k  he U v e d .  
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( 3 )  KUBE as in ke - a n - z a k  (to go -hab . -he ( past tense » he 
always goe s ; c ompare a n - z a k  he l i ve s .  
( 4 )  ONO a s  in a r i - m a i - k e  ( to �o - hab . -he ( past tens e » he 
a lways goe s ; compare m a - ke he di d i t .  
( 5 )  SELEPET as in a r i - m - a p  ( to go- hab . -he (past tens e » he 
a lways goe s ; comp are m - a p  he l i ve s .  
( 6 )  NABAK a s  i n  m a - me t - z i n  ( to l i ve - to go-he ( pr e sent 
tens e »  he a lways goe s ; m a - k o - t a p - m a y a n  ( t o l i ve - to 
come - t o  b e  s i tuated-he  ( past tense » he used to come ; 
and m a - we - ma - b e  ( to live - t o  s le e p - t o  l i v e - he ( future 
tens e »  he wi l l  a lways s le e p .  
( 7 )  KEWIENG a s  i n  k A - A - z a k  ( to go - hab . - he ( past t ense » 
he a lways goe s ;  c ompare A - z a k  he did i t .  
( 8 )  RAWA as in a r o r o - a r a - t e  ( go ing-hab . -he ( present tens e » 
he a lways goe s ; c ompare a r a - t e he l i ve s . 
( 9 )  URII as in f a - . r - r i k  ( to go - hab . -I ( p re s ent tense » I 
a lway s go ; the morpheme - a r  cannot be ident i fied with 
an Urii verb , but it is  apparent ly cognate with Rawa 
A l l  of the languages of the Finisterre-Huon Stock evidence two sub­
types of dependent verb periphery , name ly , homopersonal ( same actor as 
that o f  the following verb ) and heteropersonal ( di fferent actor from 
, 
I that of the following verb ) . For detailed comment s on this subj e c t  
s e e  McElhanon 1 9 7 3 . 
2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 9 .  VES I VERAT I VE VERB  CONSTRUCTI ONS 
The concepts of desire , intent , purpose and incept ion of a c t i on are 
often not formal ly d i s t ingui shed in some of the languages of the 
F inis t e rre-Huon St ock . Thus a s ingle utterance in a vernacular may b e  
rendered e qually we l l  by the �nglish glos s e s  I a m  ab out t o ,  I want t o ,  
I i n tend t o ,  o r  I purpose t o .  There are a number of different c on­
struct ions which are used to indi cate the s e  c oncep�s ,  and when a lan­
guage has more than one construc t i on type usually one of the types has 
a much higher frequency of oc currence . Thi s  sect ion of t he s t udy only 
concerns the most common c onstruct ions which are purported to indicat e  
de s i re . The s e  c ons truc t i on types are : 
\ 
( 1 )  ( verb root/stem in the imp erative mode ) + to s ay ( depen­
dent homopersonal form ) + t o  do . This c onstruct ion is by 
far the most c ommon although there are minor variat ions 
part i cularly with regard t o  the oc currence of c oncord . 
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(2 ) ( noun derived by verb root /stem redup l i cation + benefac­
t ive c l i t i c  + the verb s  t o  do or t o  exi s t ,  b e  with the 
benefac t ive suffixes and a third person s ingular subj ect 
marker . 
Examples  from the language s c ompared follow : 
( 1 )  KATE as in r a - p e  m u - r a  e - n a re - k a k  (go-I ( imperat ive ) ,  
s ay - ing, do - t o  me - i t  ( past  t ens e »  I wan t t o  go ; and 
r a - k  m u - ra  e - g a r e - k a k  (go-you ( imperat ive ) ,  say-ing,  
do- t o  you-it  ( past tens e » you want t o  go . 
(2 ) KUBE as in ke - m a - n z e  w a n - z u a  ( go - ing-say,  do-I ( past 
tens e »  I wan t to go ; and k e - ma - n z e w a n - z a k ( go - ing­
say , do-he ( past tense » he wants  to go . 
( 3 )  ONO as in a r i  r a r a - a n e  s i m i n - n a n - m a i ke ( go ,  speaking­
for ,  agre eab l e - to me - i t  ( past tens e »  I want t o  go;  
and a r i  r a r a - a n e  s i m i n - g a n - m a i k e (go,  speaking-for, 
agreeab l e - t o  y o u - i t  ( past tense » you want t o  go . 
( 4 )  SELEPET as in a r i -we s a - m  o - a n  ( go - I  ( imperat ive ) ,  
s ay -ing,  do -I ( past t ense » I wan t t o  go ; and a r i - re 
s a - m  o - a i t  ( go -we ( du . , imperat ive ) say- ing, do -we 
(du . , past tens e )  we ( du . ) want t o  go . 
( 5 )  NABAK ; in the following examp l e s  the morpheme - s a t  i s  
apparent ly c ognat e w i t h  t h e  Selepet verb s a  t o  say : 
me t - s a t  n a - y a  ( go- s a t , think-I (past t ense » I wan t 
to go ; and me t - s a t  n a - n a k ( go- s a t , think-you ( past 
t ense » You want to g o .  
( 6 )  KEWIENG as in k ok - d o  n a n d i - z a t  (go-for,  think-I 
(present t ense » I wan t t o  go ; and k o k - d o  n a n d i - z a l  
(go-for,  think-you ( pres ent tense » you want to go . 
( 7 )  RAWA as in y u re -we e - ro a mb u - t e ( k i l l  t hem-I ( impera­
t ive mode ) ,  say-ing,  came - he ( past  t ense » he came 
intending to ki l l  t hem ; and y u r e -we e - ro a mb u - t e r o 
( ki l l  them-I ( imperat ive mode ) ,  say-ing,  came -we 
( du . , past tense » we ( du . ) came inte nding to ki l l  
them.  
( 8 )  WANTOAT ; in t h e  following e xamp l e  t h e  vowel i i s  
analy zed as a transi t i on vowe l by Davi s ( 19 6 4 : 16 4 ) ,  
but it may b e  an al lomorph of the verb s i  t o  exi s t : 
k u - n a - ge i - n i �  ( go-we ( imperat ive/intent ive ) -for,  
exi s t - they ( future t ense » they  wi l l  want t o  go . 
( 9 )  URI I as in g u u  g a g a a p - g a t  n i �  t o - � a  t a - r i k  (you,  
s e e ing you-for,  t hvs , say - ing, do-I (present t ense » 
I am h e re wan ting to s e e  y o u .  
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2 . 8 . 1 . 4 . 1 0  BOUNV OBJECT ANV B EN E FA CT I VE MARKERS 
Thes e  markers inc lude the obj e c t -marking affixes which occur as 
part of the transit ive verb stem and the benefact ive-marking suffixes 
which o c c ur in the benefact ive tagmeme immediate ly follow�ng the verb 
s t em .  
A c omparis on o f  the s e  markers c lear ly shows the gene t i c  relat ion­
ship of the represent at ive language s ,  although it is nec e s s ary to  c om­
pare whole paradi gms in order t o  recogni z e  the relat i onship . Most o f  
t h e  languages evidence bound obj ect  markers , and all  t he t ransit ive 
verb root s of the s e  language s may be  divided into sub c las s e s  on the 
b a s i s  of their o c c urrence with a p art i cular set of a ll omorphs of the 
obj e ct marker . For examp l e , in Se lepet there are three paradi gms of 
obj e c t  marker allomorphs . The first person s ingular allomorphs are 
- n e k  ( sub c l a s s  one ) ,  - n i h i  ( sub c la s s  two ) and - n oh o  ( sub c l a s s  three ) 
( s e e  McElhanon 1 9 7 2 : 3 8 - 4 0  for a detailed treatment of thes e ) .  Example s 
o f  sub c lass  one verb root s are : g a i - n e k - s a p  ( cu t -me -he ( past t e ns e »  
h e  cut  me , me - n e k - s a p  ( h o ld-me - h e  ( past tens e » h e  h e l d  me and 
k a t - n e k - s a p  (pu t-me - he ( past t ense » he di smi s s e d  me . Examp l e s  o f  
sub c las s t w o  verb r o o t s  are : mew a l e - n i h i - a p  ( defraud-me - h e  ( p a s t  
tens e »  he  defraude d me , m a b o t - n i h i - a p  ( await-me-he ( past t ense » he 
awa i t e d  me , and p e n e - n i h i - a p  (join-me - h e  ( past t ense » he joined me . 
Examp l e s  o f  sub c lass three verb roots are : t a n - n o h o - a p  ( bone -me - h e  
( past t ense » he he lped me , k S l a p - n o h o - a p  ( fi r� -me - h e  ( past t ense » he 
aroused me , and k a d a t - n oh o - a p  ( back-m e - he ( past tens e »  he turned h i s  
b a c k  on me . 
In some of the languages thes e  ob j ec t  marker allomorphs are mainly 
s uffixal ( e . g . , Se lepet ) while in others they are mainly prefixal 
( e . g . , Wantoat ) .  In a numb er of l anguage s neither the suffixal nor 
the prefixal forms appear to  predominate ( e . g . , Nabak ) .  In general 
the Huon Peninsula language s show a predominance of suffixal forms 
whi l e  the Finist erre languages show a predominanc e  of prefixal forms . 
In many of the language s one or more of the verb sub c las s e s  c ontain 
a verb root morpheme represented by zero and the se root s  are dist in­
guished by the obj ect  marker allomorph . Thus , in Se lepet the relevant 
forms are g - n e k - s a p  ( s e e -m e - h e  ( p ast  t ense » he s aw me , g - n i h i - a p  
( give/b i te-me-he  ( past tens e » h e  gave i t  t o  m e  or i t  b i t  me , and 
g - n o h o - a p  ( hi t -me -he ( p a s t  tens e »  he h i t  me . Thi s  phenomenon ls mos t  
developed in the Huon Peninsula group , part icularly in the Ono lan­
guage . In the Finisterre group , the phenomenon has importance in the 
diachronic st udy . Various synchronic studies ( e . g . , Want oat b y  Davis 
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( 19 6 4a ) , Uri i  by Webb ( 19 6 7 ) and Rawa b y  the C l aas s ens ( 19 6 8 ) )  have not 
noted the possible o c c urrence of any verb root zero morpheme . 
For most of these language s a b a s i c  number of verb roots are usual­
ly found to  repre sent all o f  the allomorphic sub c la s s e s  o f  the obj e c t  
markers . The s e  verb r o o t s  are t h o s e  meaning to hi t/ki Z Z , t o  g i v e ,  and 
to s e e . In s ome synchronic studies ( Davi s 1 9 6 4 a ;  the C l aas sens 1 9 6 8 ; 
and Webb 1 9 6 7 )  these verb roo t s  are described as b eing the lone mem­
bers of individual verb c las s e s  while in others ( Pi lhofer 1 9 2 7 a , 
1 9 3 3 ;  Wacke 1 9 3 1 )  they are described as obj ec t  verb s . A s  would b e  
expected there i s  a great diver s i t y  among the l anguage s regarding the 
numb er o f  allomorphic sub c la s s e s  o f  the obj ect markers , ranging from 
a single class  in Wantoat to fourt een sub c la s s e s  in Ono ( see  Wacke 
1 9 3 1 : 1 7 4 - 7 ) . 
A compar i s on of the se al lomorphic sub c las s e s  of one language with 
the verb roots of another language yields evidence fo� forming a hypo­
the s i s  exp laining t h i s  diver s i t y  in the number o f  al lomorph i c  sub­
c las s e s  of the obj e c t  markers found in the various language s .  It has 
b e en noted that for many of these language s it is u s e ful to  posit a 
zero morpheme for one verb root with each al lomorphic sub c las s . 
A c omparison of the varj ous allomorphic subc las s e s  with the verb 
roots for to b i te ( Tab le G )  and to s e e  ( Tab le H )  reveals that the 
forms are intricately re lated and that the se re lat ionships ext end 
throughout the Finist erre-Huon language s and perhaps int o other groups 
as we l l  ( see  McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 : 9 4-7 ) . A definitive s t at e -
ment wi l l  there fore have t o  await further s t udy . 
TAB L E  G :  to bi te 
15 2 5  3 5  l d  2 d  3 d  Ip 2p 3p 
Sl . n i h  i 9 i h i i h i  n i t k  i y i t k  i y i t k i  n i n g  i y i n g i  y i n g  i 
Nb . n i 9 i n n d i i t  d i i t d  i n d i i n d  i i n  d i 
Ono n i r o t  g i r o t  k i I)e t o t  I) i t o t  e t o t  I) e d o t  I) i d o t  e d o t  
Kb . n i  9 i k i n i r i i r i i r i n i n i i n  i i n  i 
Kt . k i k n u  k i k g u  k i k i k - k i k - k i k - k i k - k i k - k i k -
n a fo  I) o f a  y o f a  n a p o  I) o p a  y o p a  
Ur . n i 9 i s i i n d  i s i d  i i d i i n  d i s i d  i i d i 
Kw . i n z i  ( other forms were not elicited satisfactorily ) 
Wn . n a s i g a s i i s  i n i s  i d a s i y e s i n i s i d a s i y e s  i 
Rw . n a k i g a k i k i y a k i y a k i y ak i  y a k i y a k i y a k i 
Kv . i 1 n e  i 1 ge i 1 e i 1 t e  i I - i 1 - i 1 - i 1 - i 1 -
I) e t e  y e t e  i n ye  I) e n e  y e l)e 











1 5  
n e k  
n i k  
n a n  
n f n  
h o n e ­
n u  
n a a b  
n a m d ll  
n a d u  
n e y �  
a m a l ­
n e  
2 5  
ge k 
g i k  
g a n  
g f n  
h o n e ­
g u  
g a a b  
g a m d ll  
g a d u  
g e y �  
a ma l ­
g e  
3 5  
e k  
e k  
k a  
k a n  
h o n e -
a 
k a  
k o  
k a  
k e n o  
a n e  
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TAB L E  H :  to B e e  
l d  
n e l e k 
n n d i k  
f) 0 t  
n i r i i 
h o n e ­
n � fo 
n i i b 
n i md ll  
n i d u 
y e y �  
am a l ­
t e  
2 d  
ye l e k  
i t  d i k 
f) u t  
i r i i 
h on e ­
f) o f a  
s a a b  
d a m d ll  
d a d u  
y e y �  
a ma l ­
f) e t e  
3 d  
ye l e k  
i t d  i k 
o t  
i r i i 
h o n e ­
y o f a  
y a a b  
d a md ll 
k a  
y e y �  
a ma l ­
y e t e  
l p  
n e n e k  
n d i k  
f)on  
n i n  i i 
h on e ­
n � p o  
n i i b 
n i md ll  
n i d u 
y e y �  
a ma l ­
i n ye  
2p  
y e k  
i n d i k  
f) u n  
i n  i i 
h on e ­
f) o p a  
s a a b  
d am d ll  
d a d u  
y e y �  
a ma l ­
f) e n e  
3 p  
y e k  
i n d i k  
o n  
i n  i i 
h on e ­
y o p a  
y a a b  
d a m d ll  
k a  
y e y �  
ama l ­
ye n e  
Note , however , that a c omparison o f  the various bound obj e c t  marker 
a l l omorphs reveals two s i gnificant feature s .  Firs t ly , for many of the 
language s the bound ob j ect marker al lomorphs which oc cur with a z ero 
verb root show cognate forms throughout many of the obj ec t  marker para­
digms . Compare , for examp l e , the obj ect marker allomorphs occurring 
with the verb to bi te ( Table G )  in Selepet , Nabak , Kube and Uri i .  
Se condly , and equal ly signifi cant , is the fact that the third person 
s ingular obj ect marker in one or more languages i s  o ften c ognate with 
the verb root morphemes in other l anguages .  Note t hat the third per­
s on s ingular form in Ono and Klb e i s  k i and that this form i s  the s ame 
as the root morpheme in Rawa and Kat e . It is important to note that 
the Kat e bound obj e ct markers occurring with k i  are suffixes but in 
Rawa they are pre fixe s . Thi s  should caut i on anyone in us ing prefixal 
or suffixal obj ect markers as a heavily weighted typologically c on­
trast i ve featur e . Moreover , b ot h  suffixal and pre fixal forms are oc­
c a s i onally found in the s ame language . It is premature t o  state 
whether or not the proto- form of k i  repre s ent s the root for to b i te 
in the Finist erre-Huon language s .  One hypothes i s  i s  that the verb t o  
b i t e  as we l l  as many other ve rb s  were represented in t h e  proto­
language b y  zero morpheme s .  The s e  zero morpheme verb roots were then 
dist ingui shed by the all omorphic s ub c la s s e s  o f  the b ound obj ect mark­
er . In the h i s t orical development of these language s the third pers on 
singular all omorph of the obj ect marker of the proto-language b e c ame 
the verb root in lat er stages of development , and t o  this ve rb root 
we re affixed the obj ect marker allomorphs of another sub c l as s .  By 
this proc e s s  the numb er o f  allomorphic subc las s e s  of the obj ect marker 
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were reduced in t h e  daughter language s .  In support o f  this hypothesis  
a number o f  ob servat ions may be  given . 
The al lomorphs of the t hird person s ingular obj ect marker of the 
Ono language are o ften apparently c ognate with the verb root morpheme s 
of other language s . This may indi cate that the Ono language with i t s  
fourteen allomorphic sub c la s s e s  of t h e  obj e ct marker preserves more 
archaic forms than most other language s . It has already been noted 
that both Rawa and Kate have a verb root k i  to b i t e  which is  apparent­
ly c ognate with the third person singular a l l omorph k i  o f  the obj e ct 
marker in Ono . 
Furthermore , note that for the verb t o  s e e  ( Tab le H )  the third 
pers on s ingular forms in Se lepet , Nabak , Ono , Urii , Kewieng , and 
Want o at are recognizab le as apparent c ognat e s . The Selepet and Nabak 
forms evidence a metathe s i s  of vowel and c on s onant when c ompared with 
the Ono form . 5 
In the deve lopment of the Ono and Selepet language s from their 
putat ive proto-language , a large numb er o f  the allomorphic sub c la s s e s  
of t h e  obj e ct markers were pre served i n  Ono , but l o s t  in Selepet . 
Tab le I pre sents the a l l omorphic sub c las s e s  for the Ono verb s  to 
ho ld, t o  burn,  t o  copu late with s omeone, and to shoo t .  The Ono third 
person singular obj e c t  marker ( in capitals ) for e ach of these verb s is  
c ognat e  with the respective verb root in Selepet ( al s o  in cap i t al s ) . 
It seems l ikely that in the deve lopment o f  Se lepet the third per­
s on s ingul ar obj ect markers o f  the proto-language became the verb 
root s in Se lepet , and by t�is pro c e s s  the number of a l l omorphic sub­
clas s e s  were reduced in Se lepet . 
TAB L E  I :  ONO AND SELEPET OBJECT MARKERS 
to h o l d  to burn 
ONO SELEPET aNa SELEPET 
l s  n e u - me - n e k - n a e - s e - n e k -
2 s  g e u - me - ge k - g a e - s e - ge k -
3s  M A - M E- (1 - D Z E - S E - (1 -
ld I) e p u - me - n e l e k - I)e s o - s e - n e l e k -
2d I) i p u - me - y e l e k - f) i s o - s e - y e l e k -
3d e p u - me - ye l e k - e s o - s e - y e l e k -
lp I)e b u - me - n e n e k - I)e d z o - s e - ne n e k -
2p I) i b u - me - ye k - f) i d z o - s e - y e k -
3p e b u - me - y e k - e d z o - s e - y e k -
(continued on next page ) 
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2 s  








to aopu Zate  
ONO SELEPET 
ne i t ­
g e i t ­
G I T -
I) e k  i t ­
I) i k i t ­
e k i t ­
I)e g i t ­
n i 9 i t ­
e g i t -
h e t - n e k ­
h e t - ge k ­
H ET - g ­
he t - ne l e k ­
h e t - y e l e k ­
h e t - y e l e k ­
h e t - n e n e k ­
h e t - y e k ­
h e t - ye k -
t o  s h o o t  
ONO SELEPET 
n a t o -
g a t o ­
YAT O ­
I) e ko t a t ­
I) i k o t a t ­
e k o t a t ­
n e g o t a t ­
n i g o t a t ­
e g ot a t -
ye r a - n e k ­
ye r a - g e k ­
Y ER A -g -
ye r a - n e l e k ­
ye r a - y e l e k ­
ye r a - y e l e k ­
y e r a - n e n e k ­
ye r a - ye k ­
y e r a - y e k -
Another s i gnificant feature o �  b ound obj ect marker morphology which 
should b e  noted i s  the s imilarity between the obj ect marker a l l omorphs 
occurring with the verb to give s omeone and the benefact ive markers 
( Tab le J ) .  Because o f  this s imi larity and b e c ause the benefact ive 
tagmeme immed iate ly foll ows the verb root in all languages thus far 
s t ud ied , one may posit  that the benefact ive markers have their origin 
in a verbal c ompound which involved the verb to give someone as the 
s e c ond e lement o f  the c ompound . It i s  a l s o  s i gnificant that the phe­
nomenon o f  a third person s ingular obj ect marker allomorph b eing cog­
nat e with verb root s in other language s has not been ob served with the 
verb t o  give s omeone . This may be  due t o  t he fact t hat some s ort o f  
s t ab i lity resulted from the presence of the nearly ident ical forms o f  
the bene fact ive markers .  The obj e ct marker allomorphs o f  the verb s 
t o  h i t ,  t o  s e e ,  and others did not have this added factor leading t o  
s t ab i lity . 
TAB L E  ] :  to give with benefact ive markers underneath 
1 5  2 5  3 5  I d  2 d  3 d  Ip 2p 3p 
Sl . n i h  i 9 i h i w a l)  n i t k  i y i t k  i Y i t k  1 n i n g  i y i n g i  y i  n g  i 
n i h  i 9 i h i w a g i n i t k  i y i t k  i y i t k  i n i n g i  y i  n g  i y i n g i  
Nb . n a  g a  s a  n n d a  i t d a  i t d a  n d a  i n d a  i n d a  
(benefactive markers identical )  
Ono n i n g i n  m a n  I) e p o n  I) i p o n  e po n  I) e b o n  I) i b o n  e b o n  
(benefactive markers identical )  
Kb . n i m  g i m  m i  n i r i - i r i p  i i r i p  i n i n i - i n  i p i  i n  i p i 
p i  p i  
(benefactive markers identi cal ) 
Kt . n a re g a re r a k n e  n a k t e  I) a k t e  y a k t e  n a re I) a re  y a r e  
n a re  g a re k n e  n a k t e  I) a k t e  y a k t e  n a re I) a re y a r e  
Ur . n a a m  g a a m  a m  n i i m s a a m  i m n i i m , s a a m  i n  
n a a  g a a  I) a  n i i m s a am y a m  n i i m s a a m  y a m  
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I s  2 5  3 5  Id  2 d  3 d  Ip 2p 
n am i  g a m i  a m i  n l m l  d a m i  yom i n i m i  d a m i  
(benefactive markers identical )  
n am u  g a m u  i mu n i m u d a m u  y e m u  n i m u  d a m u  
I) a m u  g a mu  I) a m u  n l m u  d a mu y a m u  n l m u d a mu  
n u n a  g u n a  i n a y u n a  y u n a  y u n a  y u n a  y u n a  
(benefacti ve markers identical )  
t a n e t a ge t a t i n e t a i t e  t a - t a - t a - t a -
I) e  t e  y a t e  i n ye  I) a n e  
( Benefactive markers could not be elicited sat isfactorily . ) 
2 . 8 . 1 . 5 .  CON C L U S I ON 
3p 
y om i 
y e m u  
y am u  
y u n a  
t a ­
y a l)e 
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The forego ing serve t o  demonst rate the apparent gene t i c  relat i on­
ships of the language s of the Finisterre-Huon group . The struct ural 
and morphological simi l ari t i e s  are o f  such a character that one may 
suppose that they generally prec lude borrowing . Moreover , the data 
y i e ld evidence for one to  hypothe s ize that the morphology of proto­
Fini sterre-Huon was cons iderab ly s impler than that o f  any o f  the pre s ­
e n t  daughte r  language s . It i s  prob ab le that the nominal pos s e s s ive­
marking suffixes represent a later deve lopment from postposed adj ect ive 
stems derived from pronoun roots by the suffi xat i on of an adj ect iviz er .  
Furthermore , t h e  verbal suffixes indicat ing benefact ion , hab itual mode , 
des iderat ive mode and int ent ive mode are probab ly a result o f  the c om­
pounding o f  verb root s , or they represent phrasal c ompounds . Any ver­
bal prefixes indicat ing negat i on or causat ion a l s o  are the result of 
probab le c ompounding . One may hypothe s iz e  there fore that the morph­
ology of the verb periphery of proto-Finis terre-Huon c on s i s t ed o f  
s imp ly suffixes indicating person , numb er and t ense/mode . 
K . A .  McELHANON 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Fie ld work in the Huon Peninsula and the Fin1sterre ranges was 
carried out during 1 9 6 4 - 1 9 67 and 1 9 6 8-1969  while the wri t er was under 
the auspi c e s  of the Australian Nat ional University and the Summer 
Inst itute of Linguis t i c s . 
2 .  Research in the languages of the Gusap-Mot and Warup fami l i e s  was 
carried out by O . R . C l aassen of the Summe r Inst itut e  of Lingui s t i c s . 
C l aa s s en was k i l led in April 1 9 7 2 , and the details o f  these language s 
have been det ermined from his  unpub l i shed field note s . 
3 .  Because t ime was not available for a detai led phonemi c analy s i s  of 
Kewieng , Kovai and Kub e , the examp l e s  from these language s are given in 
a near phonemic orthography . Thi s  i s  part icularly true of the mid and 
l ow central vowe l s . The writer ' s  t ent at ive analys i s  of the Nab ak con­
sonant al phonemes presented in this paper was done in 1 9 6 8  and di ffers 
from a t ent at ive analy s i s  by the Fab ians ( 19 71 ) . The symb o l  a repre­
s ents a vowel phoneme wi th a phone t i c  norm o f  [ J ] . 
4 .  Longacre ' s  ( 19 6 4 : 101-10 2 )  dist inct i on between root and s tem i s  here 
fol l owed ; v i z . , s tems repre sent a c lass  o f  syntagmemes having internal 
structure , but roots have no internal structure and there fore are not 
synt agmeme s . 
5 .  Another apparent ly re lated series i s  found in K�t e , Kube , Rawa , and 
Kovai . The root in K�te !s h on e  and apparent ly cognate forms are found 
in the third person singular forms in Kube ( k a n ) ,  Rawa ( k e n o ,  vowel 
met athe s is ) ,  and Kovai ( a n e ) .  
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2 . 8 . 2 .  THE MADANG-ADELBERT RANGE SUB-PHYLUM 
2 . 8 . 2 . 0 .  I N T RO D U C T I O N  
John A .  Z ' graggen 
The Madang-Ade lbert Range Sub-Phy lum ( MASP ) languages are located in 
the central part of the Madang District in the north-eas t e rn portion of 
the New Guinea mainland . Their lingui s t i c  nej ghb ours are the Sepik-Ramu 
Phy lum languages in the we s t , t he Finisterre Stock language s in the e as t , 
and the East New Guinea Highlands Stock languages in the s outh . A number 
o f  Aus t rones i an languages are located along i t s  coas t al areas . The 
Wasembo language in the Gus ap Valley in the Morob e Dis�rict is prob ab ly 
another memb e r  o f  the MASP group , t hough aberrant and geographi c ally 
split  off from the main b ody ( s e e  2 . 15 . 4 . 2 .  in this volume ) . 
The aim of thi s s t udy i s  to give a b ri e f  account o f  attemp t s  to group 
or clas si �y the language s of t he Madang Dis tri ct  ( for a more detai led 
s t udy o f  the history of re s earch i� Papuan lingui s t i c s  in general see 
part 2 . 1 .  in this  volume ) . In 2 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  a t ent at i ve clas s i fi c a t ion of t he 
MASP languages has b e en p re s ent ed . The divis ion into diale cts and lan­
guages is b as e d  on the informants '  opinion and on the insp e c tion of data . 
For a s urvey s t udy such as this one , t ime was insuffi cient t o  c onduct a 
s y s temati c  t e s t  on the mutual intelligib ility o f  t he s e  languages .  I t  
mus t  b e  kep t  in mind that ob servations alone can be quit e  mis leading . 
The grouping into families  or s t o cks i s  b as e d  on Swadesh ' principles and 
further sub divis ions such as super-stocks and s ub -phy la are on the b as i s  
o f  s ugge s tions b y  Wurm ( see 2 . 2 . 5 .  i n  this volume ) . Since t he pre sent 
chapter had t o  b e  prepared shortly after my finishing fie ldwork in 
Novemb e r-De cember 1 9 7 3 , i t  was only p o s s ib le t o  a limited extent to  com­
pare sys temat i c ally all of the approximat ely 3 00  items collected and t o  
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e s t ab li s h  the percen t age s o f  shared b as i c  vo cabulary cognate s  b y  compute r  
te chniques .  Howeve r ,  ab out s ixty words from e ach language were compared 
by the inspe ction method ,  and a t ent at ive series of cognates t ab ulated 
and evaluated . From this , t he tentat ive clas s i fi c at ion as presented in 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  o f  this s t udy emerged . In 2 . 8 . 2 . 3 . ,  the personal p ronouns in 
their free forms wi ll b e  given and compared with the pronoun sets in 
Papuan languages ( s e e  2 . 3 . 3 . in this volume ) .  I n  part 2 . 8 . 2 . 4 . , a com­
p arat ive wordlist of  eight items wi ll b e  given to  i llus t rate the uni ty 
and diversity of this l anguage group and to demonstrate its lexical 
links with the Trans-New Guinea l anguage s in general . 
Other sour.ce s have b een s t udied care ful ly , but t he clas si fi c at ion as 
presented in this s t udy is b ased on the author ' s  own mat erials , as are 
the data presented in 2 . 8 . 2 . 3 . and 2 . 8 . 2 . 4 . As much as p o s s i b l e  was 
re t aine d  of O .  Claassen and K .  McElhanon ' s  ( 19 7 0 ) clas s i fi c ation of the 
e as tern part of  the Rai Coast languages and Z ' graggen ' s  ( 19 71 a )  classi­
ficat ion of the Madang and Adelbert Range languages .  Changes and cor­
rect ions were made wherever newly acquired dat a made this ne c e s s ary . 
The authorl carried out his first  linguis t i c  re se arch in the Madang 
Dis t ri c t  in the Mugi l are a ,  to the north-we s t  of Madang t own , from August 
1964  to  J anuary 19 6 6 .  The aim at that time was t o  obt ain an adequat e 
pict ure o f  the lingui s t ic s it uat ion of the area for which he was respon­
sib le as a mis s ionary of the Roman C atholic Church . The lingui s t ically 
complex area awakened in him a special intere s t  in survey and comparat ive 
s tudies ,  rather than in a study of an individual language from which he 
would have benefited only for a small p art of  the area of mi s sion int er­
es t .  Another s t re t ch o f  fieldwork was undertaken under the auspices  of  
t he Aust ralian Nat ional University from J anuary 1 9 6 7  t o  March 1 9 6 8  and 
again another from July t o  October 1 9 6 9 . The aim at that time was t o  
s urvey a s  much a s  pos sible of  the Madang Di strict .  The results  were 
t en t at ively pre sented in Z ' graggen 19 7 1a .  Fie ldwork i n  the Madang Dis ­
tri c t  was re sumed again under the auspices of  the Anthrop os Institute 
and in collaboration with the Australian Nat ional University in January 
19 7 1 ,  and was comp leted in November 1 9 7 3 . The aim then was t o  comp l e t e  
t h e  surveying of t h e  Madang Distric t .  Distri c t s  are b e c oming more and 
more polit i c al , economic and social unit s ,  and studies on a district 
level in fields such as lingui s t i c s  should in the long run b e  advant ageous 
for adminis t rative and educat ional purpo ses . The author was in many ways 
assis ted by the exce llent work of Nora Umb ri cht who helped collect and 
organise dat a from January 1 9 7 1  to De cember 1 9 7 2 . To faci lit ate the 
co lle cting of dat a ,  a comparative wordlist was p rogrammed ( Z ' graggen 
1 9 7 1b ) whi ch contained t he s t andard non-cult ural vocabulary items together 
with a list  of  cultural vocabulary items and other items which were o f  
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part i cular intere s t  to the author . A comp aris on o f  cultural vocab ulary 
it ems should b e  of  interes t ,  though they are not t o  b e  cons idered in a 
s t udy o f  gene t i c  re lat ionships b e tween language gro up s . The data w ere 
collected through New Guinea Pidgin . To avoid mis unders t andings , e l i c i ­
t ation was carried out in complete sentence s ,  rather than through using 
single lexi cal i tems . For inst ance , the word wh ere was also e l i c i ted i n  
a sentence such a s  where d o  y ou go ? For further information o n  the 
author ' s  me thod of collect ing his  dat a ,  see Z ' graggen 1 9 7 1b . The words 
and word-s tems were s y stemati c ally compiled in Z ' graggen forthcoming a-d . 
The lingui s t i c  s urvey o f  the Madang Dis t ri c t  has been presented in 
Z ' graggen 1 9 7 5 . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 .  H I S T O R Y  O F  R E S E ARCH  
In this part a s hort account o f  t he main contrib utions to the s t udy 
of the Madang-Ade lbe rt Range langua3e s will b e  given and at temp t s  t o  
clas s i fy these languages w i l l  b e  dis cus sed b ri e fly . A more complete 
s t udy has been given in Z ' graggen 19 7 1 a  and 1 9 7 5  ( see  also 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  in 
this volume ) .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  M I K LUKHO - MA K L A I  
The Russ � an s cholar N . N .  Miklukho-MaklaI ( Miklucho-Mac lay ) ( 19 5 1 : 15 7-
85 ) was the firs t  s cholar t o  collect lingui s t i c  dat a in languages o f  the 
north coast of New Guin e a .  H e  collected wordl i s t s  i n  nine language s which 
are memb e rs of the MASP . Later ,  Zoller ( 189 1 )  pub li shed s hort wordli s t s  
from s ix member languages o f  the MASP . Howeve r ,  Zoller failed to  recog­
nize the b as i c  difference b e tween Aus trone s i an and P ap uan language s and 
regarded all the language s with whi ch he was concerned , i . e .  Aus trone s i an 
and P apuan languages ,  as constituting a uni t . His at tempt s  at proving 
this were , howeve r ,  uns a t i s fact ory ( see  ( I I )  4 . 2 . 3 . ) .  S chmidt ( 19 0 0 ) 
incorporated six of the MASP languages into his  summarizing s tudie s  of  
German New Guine a .  H e  des cribe d  in detai l  the b asic  difference b etween 
the Austrones ian and P apuan languages on the north coast of New Guinea .  
Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 )  published anothe r e i ght wordli s t s  i n  language s o f  the 
MASP . Hanke ' s  ( 19 0 9 ) s t udy comprising a grammar and dict ionary o f  the 
Bongu language is  the only comprehensive s tudy o f  a s ingle language whi ch 
has been pub l i s he d .  Kaspru� ( 19 42 - 4 5 ) contrib uted extens ive wordli s t s 
and s ome s entence materials t o  four languages : Mugil ( Saker ) , Garus ( Em) , 
Murupi ( At e ) and Rempi ( A ' e ) . S c hmit z ( 19 6 0 ) adds a surpri s i ngly large 
list  o f  l anguage or diale ct nrune s .  Unfortunat ely , he does not make a 
clear di ffe rence b e twee n  language s and language group s . S ome o f  his  name s 
are mere ly village name s , others are unident ifiab le ,  unl e s s  his  lingui s t ic 
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dat a are made availab le .  Loukotka ( 19 57 )  and Salzner ( 19 6 0 ) ,  in  the ir 
overal l s t udie s ,  list l anguage names and group them mainly in geographical 
order . The s ame app lies t o  Ray ( 19 19 : 3 2 ) , though he did pub lish a l i s t  
of  p ronouns , numerals and twenty i t em wordli st . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  CAPE L L  
Cape l l  included the Madang D i st ri c t  in h i s  survey work carried out in 
1 9 5 0  and ob t ained valuab le new field materials in a numb e r  of language s . 
But his  not e s  on the interre lat ionships o f  his  Bogia languages are ambi g­
uous and apt to be mi sint erpreted ( s ee b e low ) . First C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 20 5 )  
ment ions with regard t o  a possible interre lationship o f  the Bogia lan­
guages : 
. . .  , any r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  o t h e r  g r o up s  l i e  b ey o n d  t h e  p r e s ent  
p o s s ib i l i t y  of  e l u c i dat i o n . From t h e  amount o f  m at er i al g at h e r e d ,  
o n ly i n di c at io n s  e ve n  o f  t h e  smal l e r  s et o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  c an b e  
g i v e n . T h e re are t h r e e  m a i n  group s  o f  l an gu age s from a s truc t ur al 
p o i nt o f  whi ch* , w i t h  w h i c h  vo c ab ul ary i n  t h e  mai n agree s :  I .  
Monumb o- N g ai mb om-L i l a u .  I I . Th e l anguag e s  e a s t  o f  L i l au .  I I I . 
Th e we s t e rn an d i n l an d  l an guage s .  
Thus a trichotomy o f  l anguage group s i s  clearly s t ated , but t hey are 
" on ly indic at ions " .  In his  linguistic s urvey of t he Sout h-Wes tern P ac i fic 
s ome years lat e r ,  Cap e l l  « 1 9 54 ) ,  1 9 6 2 a : 4 9 ) 2 writes : 
Th e l an guag e s  s e em t o  form two main group s , on e emb ra c i n g  t h e  
Monumb o -N g a i mbom c o a s t al p e op l e , a n d  i n cl uding B o g i a s t at i on 
i t s e l f ,  an d the  o t h e r  c o v e r i n g  t h e  r em a i n d e r  o f  t h e  sUb - d i s t r i c t  
( s e e  Map V ) . Thi s  doe s  n o t  i mply c o mp l e t e  homogene i t y  i n  t h e  
s e c on d  are a ,  b ut a r e l at i v e l y  c l o s e  conne c t ion b e tw e e n  t h e  l an­
guages as comp a r e d  w i t h  t ho s e  of t h e  Monumb o-Ngaimbom group . 
Cape l l  ( 19 6 2 a : 5 1 )  then gives a comparative wordlist of four i tems in nine 
languages located in the Bogia sUb -district and comment s : 
Th i s  s ho r t  w o r d- l i s t  sh ows the  group i n gs suffi c i en t l y  c l e arly for 
it  t o  app e ar t h at there is  a c e r t a i n  amount of i n t erre l at i on s h i p  
throughout , b u t  t h a t  th e Monumb o-Ng aimb o m  l an gu ag e s  s t an d  ap art , 
w i t h  a sugge s t i on o f  l in k i n g  w i th Gami a ;  I gom , T anggum and M ak arub 
are c o nn e c t e d  and t hrough Mak arub there is a b r idge  w it h  Hub i a­
B o s n gun . Thi s Mak arub c o nn e c t i o n  h o l d s  further e as t  t i ll i t  
gradually di s appears  i n  t h e  Mugi l  r e gi o n . 
The B an ara , Ulingan , Wanambre and Mugi l  language s " are also related in 
many ways t o  the Tangum-Makarub group " ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2a : 52 ) . Thes e many ways 
we re never sub s t ant iated by C ape ll . In ins p e c t ing his  four-word l i st s ,  
i t  i s  rather surprising t o  see that he sugge s t s  a link o f  Gamia ( Game i )  
with Monumb o . The original three s tructurally di fferent groups have now 
b e come two "main groups "  or maybe even one . In his overall st udy o f  
Oceanic lingui s t ic s ,  Capell ( 1962b : 3 7 3 ) rep eat s the " tentat ive clas s i fi­
cation into three group s " , but at the s ame t ime he calls ,them now t he 
Bogi a group and s e e s  this group in a wider context when he writ e s : 
*Present author' s  not e :  misprint : should read "view" . 
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Th ere  i s  prob ab ly at any r a t e  a phylum c onn e c t i on o f  t h e  B o g i a  
g r o up w i t h  t h e  Mug i l  l an guage s ( Kaspru� 1 9 4 2 - 4 5 ) and t h o s e  i n  t h e  
h i n t e rl an d  o f  Madan g , Nob onob , Ame l e  e t c . 
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Thus the original trichotomy b e come s a subgrouping o r  is  given up , a s  he 
takes more languages into con s i deration in the course o f  t ime . 
Bogia Stat ion i s  one of the lingui stic ally most comp lex corners in 
New Guinea .  Four st ructurally di fferent l anguage gro up s meet within ten 
mi les of the Bogia District O ffi c e . The s e  are : Group I :  Torricelli l an­
guages ;  Group I I : Ade lbert Range l an guage s ;  Group I I I : Ramu language s and 
final ly , Sep a ,  an Austrones i an l anguage ( see  Z ' graggen 1 9 7 1a ) . 
The Monumb o-Lil au ( Ngaimb om ) l anguage s are memb ers o f  the Torri c e l li 
Phy lum .  The author could , on h i s  fie ld t rip in 1 9 6 7-6 8 , c l as s i fy these 
two l anguages neither with l anguage s t o  the west nor t o  the e as t  o f  Lilau . 
Lay c o ck , from an inspection of Vormann-Scharfenb erger ' s  ( 19 14 )  and 
Z '  graggen '  s materials of Lilau ,  i denti fie d Monur.Jbo-Li l au finally as mem­
bers of the Torri celli language group . A closer relationship o f  Monumbo 
with Valman was alre ady suspected by S chmidt ( 19 0 0 : 13 2 ) . Kirs chb aum 
( 19 2 6 : 2 7 7 )  also p o s t ul ated a closer relationship of Monumb o with the 
Sepik l anguage s ,  e s p ecially with Bun a .  S chebe s ta ( 19 1 3 : 8 8 1 ) was however 
inc l ine d to b e lieve in a c J.c, s er link b etween Monumbo and the Mikarew 
( Ramu ) language . The Monumbo and Li lau language s are s eparated from each 
other by a fourth group of language s in the Bogia Sub -Di strict are a ,  the 
Sepa language , which is Austrones i an and located c losest to the Bogia 
s t ation . The name of the Li la.u-speaking tribe i s  Ngaimb om and Lilau i s  
the name o f  a new s e t t lement of the s ame tribe on the coast . The Ngaimb om 
or Li lau people are inland people with no special intere st in the s e a , 
but the Monumbo people are e conomi cally tied t o  it . Despite their dif­
ference in culture , their l anguage s both b elong lexically and s t ructurally 
to  the s ame l anguage family . 
The l anguage s e as t  o f  Li lau , ( Group I I ) are linked with the Madang­
Ade lbert Range Sub-Phylum and the l anguage s we st o f  L i l au ( except Sepa 
and Monumbo )  are linked with the Sepik-Ramu Phylum. Cape ll ' s  wordlist 
o f  Atemp le ( Atemb le )  b e longs t o  the Anor language ( Ramu Super-Stock ) and 
the More s ada ( Murus apa )  l anguage has been as s i gned to the Ade lbert Range 
Super-Stock , Josephs taal Stock , b e c ause of structural similari t ie s . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  VOEGE L I N  C .  ANV F .  
The Voege lins ( 19 6 5 : 5 0 - 5 )  p ropose a Madang ( Bogia ) Phylum whi le re fer-
ring to Cape l l : 
S ome r e l at i on s h i p  apparently exi s t s  among n e arly all  t h e  l anguag e s  
o f  t h e  Madang D i s t r i ct from i t s  n o r t h-we s t e rn b or de r  w it h  t h e  S ep i k  
D i s t r i c t  a l o n g  t h e  c o a s t  a n d  imme di at el y  i n l an d  as f ar e as t  as  t h e  
northern s i de o f  A s t r o l ab e  B ay b e y o n d  Madan g .  T h e  r e l at i on s hi p s  
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b e t w e e n  n e i ghb o ri n g  l anguage s i n  s ome o f  t h e  sub - ar e a s  a re c l o s e 
e n o ugh t o  b e  ob vi ous , but the  r e l at i o n s h i p s  between  t h e  l an guages 
of di ffe re n t  are as are m o r e  remo t e  and l e s s  c er t ain . 
The g e o g r aph i c  group s  o f  l anguage s . . .  may a c t ua l ly b e  l an ­
guage fami l i e s , o r  p o s s ib ly b rancn e s  o f  a s i ngle  fami ly t o  whi c h  
a f e w  l anguage i s o l at e s  are m o r e  d i s t an t l y  r e l ate d .  
The Voe ge l ins ( 19 6 5 : 5 1ff . ) propose three language group s which differ 
to  s ome extent from tho s e  of  Cap e l l  ( 19 52 ) . The groups are : 1 )  western 
and inland Bogia Sub -Di strict group , 2 )  East-of-Bogi a Coastal Group and 
3 ) Ramu River group . The e st ab li shment of the Ramu River group is a new 
development after Cape ll ' s  grouping . The Monumb o and Lilau ( Ngaimb om ) 
l anguages and tho s e  o f  the Rai Coast and Astrolab e  area are regarded as 
unc las s i fied . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . 4 . W U RM 
Wurm ( 19 7 1 : 6 0 6 ff . ) prop o s e s  a Bogia Phylum which cons i s t s  o f  A )  the 
We s t ern and Central St ock , which inc ludes the We stern Family and Central 
Fami ly and the Makarub , Bunabun and Wanambre l anguage s ,  B )  Monumb o , 
C )  Tangum , D )  Annaberg , and E )  Eastern fami lies and fifteen not y et c las­
s ified l anguages .  Wurm has compared s ome of the availab le material 
s y s t emat i c ally for the first time , and gives p ercent age figures o f  s hared 
vocabulary . His p ercentage figures are as tonishingly high , though they 
mat ch to s ome extent Z ' graggen ' s  ( 19 7 1 a )  c l as s i fi cat ion de spite the 
latter ' s  lower percent age s . There i s  a con s iderab le overlap of vocabulary 
b etween the Ade lb ert Range and the Ramu languages whi ch j us t i fi e s  to some 
e xtent Wurm ' s  Bogia Phy lum . On the b asis o f  s ome typologic al character­
i st i c s , Wurm ( 19 71 : 6 1 0 ) dis t i ngui shes three di fferent types o f  l anguage s 
within the Bogia Phylum . Wurm was ab le to incorporat e int o his findings 
Z ' graggen ' s  ( 19 6 8 ) field report , whi ch was p repared at the i nvit at ion of 
the Anthropos I ns titute be fore he comp leted his  fie ldwork . In March 196 8 ,  
shortly after returning t o  the Aust ralian Nation al Unive rs ity , Z ' graggen 
again made a modified l i s t  of l anguage names avai lab le to Wurm . 
Wurm incorporated these two source s into Wurm 1 9 7 1  and this exp lains 
the appe arance of s ome new lan�uage and language group name s . Z ' graggen 
( 19 7 1 a )  however adopted or dropped s ome of his  e arlier name s . Z ' graggen 
( 19 7 1a )  als o  proposed the Ramu Phylum, who s e  western boundarie s were at 
the time not yet known , and whi ch i s  now p art of the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum 
( Lay cock 19 7 3 ) . Re garding the languages east of Lilau , Z ' graggen ( 19 71 a )  
propose d their inclusion into the Adelbert Range and Madang Phy l a .  The 
interrelationship b etween the s e  two separate phy l a  was not yet e s t ab li shed 
at that time , but a possible link between the Ade lbert Range and Madang 
language s and the ir extension further e as t  was suggested by Z ' graggen 
( 19 71 a : 10 3 ) . 
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2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . 5 . GREENBERG 
575  
In his  Indo-Pacific hyp othe sis , Greenbe rg ( 19 71 )  propos e s  a Monumb o 
language group which combines Capell ' s  group s I and I I I . Thi s  Monumbo 
group con s t itutes a p art of his North New Guinea Stock , whi ch e xtends t o  
the Sepik and to  Irian Jay a .  But none o f  t he cognate seri e s  which 
Greenber g give s for illustrat ion , link the Monumb o-Lilau ( Ngaimb om) lan­
guage s with the res t  of his Monumbo sub-group , and there fore , his material 
mi lit at e s  agains t the exist ence of this link . The l anguage s eas t o f  
Li lau , and inc luding the languages of  t h e  Astrolab e Bay area , form in 
Greenberg ' s  opinion the Northeastern or the Madang sub - group . Ray ( 19 1 9 )  
t o  whom Greenberg refers , proposed a Bongu or Astro lab e group , b ut this 
group did not inc lude the westernmost part which Gre enberg include s , nor 
does Capell ' s  group include Bongu and the Astrolab e  are a .  Greenbe rg give s 
only two words which link the Madang language s with the Ade lb ert Range 
language s .  The word for s tar b o i  is very common in the Madang language s ,  
b ut very rare in the Ade lbert Range language s . The word for to die u m a , 
however , links most o f  the Ade lb e rt Range languages with t he Rai Coast 
languages ,  but the forms in the Mab us o  S to ck area deviat e . This i s  hardly 
e nough e vidence to  j us t i fy the grouping . Greenb erg ( 19 7 1 : 82 1 )  s t ates 
furthermore : 
the  N o rt h e rn g r o up whi c h  i n c lu�es  C ap e l l ' s  gr oup I and I I I , e x t e nds 
far t o  t h e  e as t  whe r e  i t  e n c oun t e r s  a s harp l i n gui s t i c  b oundary 
w i t h  the N o r t h e a s t e rn s ub f ami ly , a b o un d ary alre ady r e c o gn i z e d  by 
Capell i n  p r i n c i p l e . 
But Capell ' s  ( 19 62p ) two b as i c  group s are Monumb o and the rest , i . e .  the 
groups e a s t  and we s t  of Lilau .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . 6 .  C LAASSEN ANV M e E LHANON 
Claas sen and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 ) p ioneered the linguis t i c  survey of the 
Finisterre Range area whi ch extends into the e a s t ern portion o f  the Madang 
Distric t . They e s t ablished the western b oundaries of t he Fini s t e rre 
language group in the Madang Di strict  and proposed for the first  t ime a 
new language stock which they called the Rai C oas t language s tock . In  
1 9 6 9 , C laas sen kindly made avai lab le t o  Z ' graggen a language map of the 
e as t e rn part of  the Madang D i s t ric t ,  upon the latter ' s  reque s t . McE lhanon 
and the Summe r Institut e  of Linguis t i c s  ( S . I . L . ) also kindly made avail­
ab le the ir field mat erials of the Madang Di strict  to  Z ' graggen for insp e c ­
tion i n  Septembe r  1 9 7 2 . These sources of  the Summer I n s t i t u t e  of  Lin­
guis t i c s  were studied by Z ' graggen ,  and the ir pioneer work is herewith 
acknowledge d .  Z ' graggen , however , sub sequently pro ceeded t o  collect ing 
his own material , mainly during 1 9 7 3 . Claas sen ' s  extens ive contrib ution 
to  the comparat ive lingui s t i c s  of the eas tern p art of  the Madan6 Distri c t  
came to  an ab rupt e n d  when h e  tragic ally died in a n  air crash accident . 
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2 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  T E N TAT I V E C L AS S I F I C AT I ON 
The Madang-Ade lbert Range Sub -Phylum l anguages are located in the 
Central p art of the Madang Distric t . .  Z ' graggen ( 19 7 1a)  propo s e d  two 
separate phy l a ,  e ach with its special s t ructural charact e ri st i c s ,  such 
as prefixing in the Adelbert Range and suffixing in the Madang language s . 
An interphy li c relat ions hip b etween the two phy la was only sugge s t e d  
( Z ' graggen 19 7 1a : 10 3 ) .  Wurm ( personal communicat ion ) proposed that t he 
two l anguage group s con s t i t uted the Madang-Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum , 
whi ch i s  a sub group within the Trans-New Guinea Phyl um .  The pronouns 
and parts of the lexi con support such a comb inat ion , b ut the difference s 
in s t ructure may call for an explanat ion . 
There were s e ve ral gaps in Z ' graggen ' s  ( 19 7 1a ) survey involving the 
central part of the Ade lbert Range and the southern p art o f  the Upper Ramu 
are a .  Further gaps were di s covered during the fi eldwork p eriod o f  1 9 7 1-
7 3 . In Decemb e r  1 9 7 3 , s t i l l  exis t ing gaps w ere marked on the l anguage 
map with " ? " . The l anguage s of t he Astrolab e  Bay area and hinterland 
defied c lassificat ion and the we stern boundary of C l aass en and McE lhanon ' s  
Rai Coast Stock was not y e t  e s t ab liuhed in 19 7 1 .  Special care was t aken 
to i den t i fy the lingui s t ic affi liations of all the villages listed in the 
Vil lage Dire ct ory 19 7 3 . Thi s  led to the discovery o f  s ome new l anguage s . 
,As much o f  the previous c l as s if i c at i on was · retained as the inspect ion o f  
materials j us t ifie d .  A few corre c t ions b e c ame nec e s s ary a s  new materials 
were forthcoming and new language s we re dis c overed .  Family names whi ch 
had been made up of the first syllab le s  o f  language names we re replaced 
by the names of rivers centrally located in the linguis t ic are a ,  i f  new 
memb e rs of the respe ct ive fami lies were discovere d .  Some language names 
were dropped , e . g .  Bogadj i m ,  where they proved to b e  names of dialec t s , 
or changed ( e . g . Korap a )  i f  they appeared t o  b e  unsuit ab le for language 
name s . 
The grouping of the MASP language s is shown in Tab le A .  Mos t  of the 
population figures are b as e d  on the 19 7 3 census . The letters and numb e rs 
re fer to the language map o f  t he Madang Di strict ( Z ' graggen 19 7 3 ) .  The 
Bai l anguage was identi fied only when work was well advanced , and is for 
this reaso� marked as B x .  The c l as s i fi c at ion is b ased on an inspect ion 
o f  only a portion of the lingui s t i c  materials avai lab l e  and for t hi s  
reason i t  i s  only t entative , but i t  s hould prove use ful i n  organi zing the 
data and in de s crib ing the lingui s t i c  s ituat i on . Undoub t edly , the c las­
s i fi cat ion as proposed now has yet t o  b e  confirmed or modified b y  a 
s y s temati c  comparis on o f  more i t ems . 
The locat ion of the l anguage groups and languages is given on the 
accompanying map . 
TAB L E  A :  MADANG -ADELBERT RANGE SUB - PHYLUM 7 5 , 79 6  
MADANG SUPER-STOCK 36 , 0 5 4  
---------RAI mAST S'lOO< 14 ,593 MABUSO S'lu::K 21,461 
Evapia F. 1 , 969 Kare F. 384 
Bl Sinsauru 476 Cl Kare 384 
B2 Asas 261 KcKOO F. 4 , 869 
B3 Sausi 437 C2 Girawa 3 ,568 
B4 Kesawai 534 C3 Mtmit 345 
B5 funpu 261 c4 Bernal 642 
Kabenau F. 1,175 Gum F. 6 , 979 
B6 Arawum 75 C5 Sihan 314 
B7 Kolom 209 c6 Gumalu 271 
B8 Suroi 600-700 C7 Isebe 845 
B9 Lemio 175 c8 Amele 4 ,014 
Bl0 Pulabu 116 C9 Bau 1,716 
Yaganon F. 1,148 Cl0 Panim 133 
Bll Yabong 368 Hansanan F. 9 , 229 
B12 Ganglau 154 Cll Rapting 348 
Bx Dumun (Bai) 42 C12 Warnas 135 
B13 Saep 584 C13 Samosa 94 
Peka F. 5 , 418 c14 Murupi 308 
B14 Usino 1,630 C15 Saruga 132 
B15 Sumau 2 ,333 c16 Nake 187 
B16 Urigina 1,340 C17 flbsim:) 58 
B17 Danaru 115 c18 Garus 2 ,081 
Nuru F. 2 ,619 C19 Yoidik 266 
B18 Usu 93 C20 Renpi 592 
Bl9 Erima 264 C21 Bagupi 51 
B20 Duduela 685 C22 Silopi 140 
B21 Kwato 753 C23 Utu 583 
B22 Rerau 235 c24 Mawan 269 
B23 Jilim 409 C25 Baimak 441 
B24 Yangulam 180 C26 Matepi 238 
Mindjim F. 2 ,264 C27 Gal 224 
B25 Born 1,130 c28 Garuh 2 ,2.93 
B26 Male 393 C29 KanDa 889 
B27 Bongu 415 
B28 Songum 326 
KJGrL S'Ial< 2 ,303 
Dl MJgil 2 ,303 
lSUMruD S'IDCl< 
11,779 
Dimir F. 1 ,668 
El D1mir 1 gg68 
Mabuan F. 0 
E2 llJalas 302 
E3 Bunabun 498 
KcMan F. 9 ,311 
E4 Korak 205 
E5 Waslcia 9 , 106 
ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 39 , 7 4 2  
PIHOM S'lOO< 15 ,279 JOOEPHSTAAL S'lOO< 6 ,357 
Kaukalbaran F. 6 ,335 Sikan F. 3 ,393 
Fl Pay 769 Gl Sileibi 259 
F2 Pila 669 G2 Katiati 3 ,134 
F3 Saki 2 , 403 Osum F. 577 
F4 Tani 2 ,494 G3 Osum 577 
Kumilan F. 1 , 805 PcmJikan F. 1 , 841 
F5 Ulingan 1 , 692 G4 Pondoma 597 
F6 Bepour 57 G5 Ikundun 1 ,047 
F7 Moere 56 G6 Moresada 197 
Tiboran F. 2 , 335 wadanginarn F. 546 
F8 Kcmaki 31 G7 Wadaginam 546 
F9 Mawak 31 
FlO Hinihon 1,100 
Fll Musar 684 
F12 \>[anonbre 489 W1\N1\NG S'Ial< 2 ,961 
Qrosan F. 1 , 431 Atan F. 1 , 771 
Fl3 Koguman 759 Hl Atemple 65 
F14 Abasakur 672 H2 Angaua 1 ,706 
Numagenan F. 2 ,672 Enuan F. 1 ,040 
Fl5 Wanuma 1 ,272 H3 Emerum 683 
F16 Yaben 702 H4 Musak 357 
Fl7 Yarawata 98 paynamar F. 150 
F18 Bilakura 34 H5 paynamar 150 
F19 Parawen 432 
F20 Ukuriguma 134 
Amai.rraJ. F. 701 
F21 Ama.:l.Ioc>n 701 
BRAHM1iN 1,063 
11 Isabi 280 
12 Biyan 379 
13 Tauya 347 
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2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  THE MAVANG S U P E R-STOCK 
The Madang Super-Stock cons i s t s  of two l anguage s tocks : the Mabuso 
Stock , extending eas t o f  the Lower a�d Middle Gogol Rive r ,  and the Rai 
Coast Stock,  extending in an e ast erly direct ion . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  T h e R a i  C o a s t S to c k ( B )  
The Rai Coast Stock con s i s t s  o f  six famili e s : Evap i a , Kab enau , Yaganon , 
P eka , Nuru and Mindj im . C l aas sen and McElhanon ( 19 70 )  first p roposed the 
Rai C o as t  Stock which compris e d  at that time only four fami l ie s . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  The Evapia Fami ly , named after the Evapia Rive r ,  cons ist s 
of the following languages :  Sins auru , Asas , Saus i ,  Kes awai and Dumpu . 
The former name Koropa has been abandoned ,  b e c ause this village i s  bi­
lingual , i . e .  Asas  and Sausi speaking . The Claassen and McElhanon word­
l i s t  for Koropa is of Asas . Kaikovu is not listed in the Vi llage Dire c­
torie s  for 1 9 6 8  and 1 9 7 3 . The C l aassen and McElhanon Kaikovu wordlist 
is  S insauru . Another Kaikovu wordli s t  in the S . I . L .  archive s was collected 
in Ke s awai village and is  in the Kesawai l anguage . The C l aas sen and 
McElhanon Taga wordli s t  was also collected in Kesawai vil lage and i s  also 
in the Kesawai language . The name Wat iwa i s  unknown t o  the informant s 
and was for this reason replaced by Dumpu , a well-known name . C laas sen 
and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 )  link Dumpu ( Wat iwa ) with the Kabenau Family , but a 
membe rship with Evap ia seems more likely . C l aassen and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 : 
6 0 ) note w ith reference to Dumpu ( Watiwa ) :  " it s  inclus ion in the Kabenau 
Family i s  t enuous and i t  may p rove to b e  a language i s o l at e " . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  The Kabenau Family as first proposed by C laassen and 
McElhanon ( 19 7 0 )  con s i s t ed of dis conne cted s e c t ions on t he Upp e r  Ramu and 
the Middle Kab en au Rivers , and the coas tal area . The newly p roposed 
family s t i l l  cons i s t s  o f  three geograpnically s eparat ed s e c t ions . I t  
con s i s t s  o f :  Arawum, Kolom, Suroi , Lemio and Pulab u .  Arawum and Pulabu 
are new members . Zoller ' s  ( 1 89 1 )  wordlist o f  Kadda b e longs to the Pulabu 
language . There mus t  b e  a mi sunderstanding as far as C l aas sen and 
McElhan on ' s  Gurumbu l ang-.lage i s  concerned . C laassen and McE lhanon indicate 
a relat ionship of 71% between Gurumb u and Lemio . The present writ e r  could 
not find a Gurumbu language wordli s t  in the S . I . L .  archive s . Informant s 
finally assure d the present writ er that Gurumbu and Lemio were one lan­
guage . A che ck w ith the help of dat a which the present writer collected 
hims elf at Gurumbu vi l l age confirmed this view . Suroi i s  re ferred to  by 
e arlier writers as the Rimb a or Rumb a language . Aufinger ( in Kasprus 
1 9 4 2- 4 5 )  published , under the name Rimb a ,  a short word l i s t  of their e very­
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2 . 8 . 2 .  THE MADANG-ADELBERT RANGE SUB-PHYLUM 5 81 
Schmi tz ( 196 0 )  l i s t s  Rimba ( Suroi ) incorrectly as Me l anes ian . As regards 
Kolom, Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 : 2 4 0 -3 ) pub l i shed an e x t ensive wordli s t  unde r the 
name Langtub ( now spelled Lamtub ) .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  The Yaganon Fami ly con s i s t s  o f  the l anguage s Yab ong ,  
Gangl au , S aep and Bai , and was first posited by Claassen and McElhanon 
( 19 70 ) . Only when his  work was we l l  in progre s s  di d the author iden t i fy 
MaklaI ' s  ( 19 5 1 )  wordli s t  of the Bai village language as a membe r  of the 
Yaganon Family , and has for this re as on marked i t  with Bx to  avoid re­
numbering . Tappenb e ck ( 19 0 1 )  give s the location o f  Bai village in the 
Kulilau and Dumun area ,  which constituted a gap in the author ' s  lingui stic  
survey . Bai village i s  not l i sted in the Vil lage Direc t o ry o f  1 9 7 3 . The 
Yaganon Fami ly i s  aberrant within the Rai Coast l anguages .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  The Peka Family con s i s t s  o f  the U s ino , Sumau , Uri gina and 
Danaru l anguage s . Z ' graggen ( 19 7 1a )  re fers to this group as the Usur 
language group . Since Danaru i s  a new member o f  the fami ly , the river 
n ame Peka has been adopte d .  C l aassen and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 ) re fe r  to  this 
group as the Usino Fami ly ,  and include in it also the Bagasin or Girawa 
l anguage . The C laas sen and McElhanon wordlist for Bagasin-Girawa was , 
however ,  colle cted in Sumau vi�l age and this lis t b elongs t o  the Sumau 
vi l lage language as a comparison of the mat erial reveals . Bagas in-Girawa 
b elongs lexi cally and typologi cally t o  the Mabuso St ock . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . The Nuru Family cons i s t s  o f  the l anguages Usu , Erima , 
Duduel a ,  Kwat o ,  Rerau , J i l im and Yangulam .  U s u  was pushed further south 
from the remainder of the Nuru Family by the Ham people who are Aus t ro­
nes ian . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 .  The Mindj im Family cons i s t s  o f  the language s Born , Male , 
Bongu , Songum . Born i s  re ferred t o  by other sources also as the Bogadj im 
language . Z ' graggen ( 1 9 7 1 a )  l i s t s  a Born and Bogadj im l anguage , but at a 
later s t age o f  research he reali zed that the two formed one language . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  M a b u s o  S t o c k  ( C )  
The Mab us o S t ock compri s e s  one family-level i s o l at e : Kare , and three 
fami l ie s : Kokon , Gum and Hanseman , and this l anguage group appears to be 
uniform in lexicon and ln structure . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  The Kare family-level I solate b elongs b asic ally t o  the 
Mabus o  language group , though it is  aberrant in some respect s . Thi s  might 
be due to  i t s  close ge ographical p roximity to the Adelbert Range language s .  
-
-
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2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . The Kokon Family cons i s t s  o f  the Giraw a ,  Bernal and 
Sihan l anguage s . Thi s  family i s  located east of the Upper Gogol River 
system and fills a gap found in Z ' graggen 1 9 7 1a . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  1 . 2 . 3 .  The Gum Family consists of the languages Sihan, Gumalu, Isebe , 
Ame le , Panim and Bau . The family i s  lo cat ed in a compact area west of 
the Lower Gogo l River area . Since Panim is a new memb er o f  the family , 
the original name Ab ai an has been changed to the river name Gum . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . The Hanseman Family cons i s t s  o f  nineteen memb e rs : Rapting,  
Wamas , S amo s a ,  Murupi ,  Saruga , Nake , Mos imo , Garus , Yoidik , Remp i , Bagup i , 
Silop i , Utu ,  Mawan , Baimak , Matepi ,  Gal , Garuh and Kamb a .  Some of these 
language s may prove t o  be only dialects be cause there appears t o  be  mutual 
int e ll igibi li ty among several of the s e  languages , though informan t s  
ins i s t e d  repeatedly that they were different languages .  The area was 
p reviou s ly more dense ly populated , as earlier report s of mis s i onarie s  
indicat e .  See , for instance , Kasprus ' ( 19 42 - 4 5 ) vi llage and language map . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  THE AVE L BERT RANGE S UPER-STO C K  
The Ade lb ert Range Super-Stock extends from the northern half of Karkar 
I s l and acros s the central p art of t he Ade lbert Range to the Middle Ramu 
River and across  the Upper Ramu Rive r towards Goroka . I t  con s i s t s  of s ix 
s tocks : the Mugil stock-leve l  I s o l at e , and the Isumrud , P ihom , Joseph s t aal , 
Wanang and Brahman Sto cks . The Mugil-Isumrud-Pihom languages and the 
Josephstaal-Wanang language s form lexical sub group s .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  T h e Mu g i l s t o c k ( - l e v e l  I s o l a t e ) ( D )  
The Mugil s tock-leve l I s o late b e l ongs s tructurally t o  the Adelbe rt 
Range language s ,  but it has been lexically heavily influenced by the 
neighbouring Mabuso and Aus trone sian language s .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . Th e I s u m r u d  S t o c k  ( E )  
The I s umrud Stock - named after the I sumrud Strait between Karkar 
I s l and and the New Guinea mainland - is located on the northern part of 
Karkar I s land and in the coas tal area of the mainland opposite Karkar 
I s land . Though the speakers o f  Isumrud Stock l anguage s live in a near­
coastal are a ,  those on the mainland have no s pe c i al e conomic t i e s  with 
the s e a .  The s t ock con s i s t s  of one fami ly-level i s o l at e : Dimi r ,  and two 
fami l i e s : Kowan and Mabuan . 
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2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  The Dimir family-level Isolate i s  located on the mainland . 
Dimir i s  characterized by i t �  overt number marking on nouns . which i s  the 
only observed inst ance in the Mugil-Isumrud-Pihom language s .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  The Mabuan Family cons i s t s  o f  the Malas ann Bunabun 
languages ,  b oth locat e d  on the mainlan d .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . The Kowan Family cons i s t s  o f  the languages Waskia and 
Korak . The Waskia language i s  locat ed on the northern p art o f  Karkar 
I s land and in Tokain vi llage on the mainland . Korak i s  spoken on the 
mainlan d wes t  o f  Karkar I s lan d .  Both language s p re fix t h e  pos s e s s ive 
pronoun to nouns denot ing a b ody p arts and re lat i onship t e rm whi ch is in 
contrast to the remainder of the s t ock . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  P i h om S t o c k  ( F ) 
The Pihom Stock - n amed afte r  one o f  the highes t  mount ains in the 
Ade lbert Range - extends from the immediate coast al area acros s the cen­
t ral part of the Adelbert Range t ow ards the upper Gogol River and c onsi s t s  
of  the Kaukomb aran , Kumi lan ,  Tiboran , Omo s an ,  Numagenan and Amaimon fam­
i l ie s . Z ' graggen ( 19 7la ) dis tinguished five fami l i e s . Further fie ldwork 
in the central part which was at that time s till unsurveye d ,  re sulted in 
some changes and addit i ons : now five fami l i e s  and one family-level i s o late 
( Amaimon ) are recogni zed . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  The Kaukombaran Family cons i s t s  of four closely re lated 
languages : P ay , P i l a ,  Saki and Tani . The languages are named after the 
word ta t k ,  word in the vernacular . Some e arlier writers refe r  t o  those 
Kaukomb aran language s as the Banara or Hat zfeldhafen languages or diale c t s . 
The P ay and Pila people are s ea-orien t e d ,  but the Saki and Tani people 
are in land peop le w ith no special e conomi c int ere s t  i n  the s e a .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  The Kumilan Family cons i s t s  o f  three language s :  Ulingan , 
Bepour and Moere . Be cause o f  new membership the former name Ube an has 
been changed to Kumi lan .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 3 . The Tiboran Family consi s t s  o f  five language s :  Kowaki , 
Mawak , Hinihon , Mus ar and Wanamb re . B e c ause o f  n ew memb ership , the 
original name Mawamuan has been changed to  Tiboran . The originally 
assume d geographic al lo cat ion of Mawak was found to b e  in need of cor­
re ction . 
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2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  The Omosan Fami ly con s i s t s  o f  two l anguages : Koguman and 
Ab asakur . Thi s family fills a gap in Z ' graggen 1 9 7 1 a .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5 . The Numagenan Family cons i s t s  of  s i x  languages : Wanuma , 
Yaben , Yarawat a ,  Bilakura , Parawen and Ukuriguma . Because o f  new entries , 
the original name Wayap an has been changed to the river name Numagenan . 
The linguis tic identificat ion of the villages in this area was extremely 
difficult , and the informants ' opinion was not always support ed by lexical 
evidence . This area needs further attention , especi ally as regards migra­
tions . The language group , except for Wanuma , deviates from the remainder 
of the stock in that the ob j e c t  marker is , in part , suffixed to the verb 
root . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 6 .  The Amaimon family-level Isolate is  located at the s outh­
e rn end of the Pihom S tock in the neighbourhood of the Wanang and Mabuso 
languages and has been tent atively included in the P ihom Stock . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  T h e  J o s e p h s t a a 1  S to c k  ( G )  
The Josephst aal Stock i s  named after the Patrol St at ion Josephst aal 
and located on the s o uthern s l opes of  the Ade lbert Range in t he neigh­
b ourhood of the Ramu language s .  The s t ock con s i s t s  of two fami l i e s : Sikan 
and Pom0ikan , and two fami ly-level isolate s :  Osum and Wadaginam . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  The Sikan Family con s i s t s  o f  the Kat iat i and Sileibi 
language s . S i leibi is a new entry, additional t o  those given in Z ' graggen 
19 7 1 a .  In the Sikan language s ,  the obj ec t  marking pronoun i s  not affixed 
to the verb root . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  The Osum family-level Isolate extends s outh from Jos eph­
s taal Patrol S t at i on towards the Sogeram River . The southern b oundaries 
are s t ill uncert ain . Numb e rs are overt ly marked with nouns in i t . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  The Pomoikan Family cons i s t s  of three language s :  Pondoma , 
Ikundun and More s ada . Capell ( 19 52 )  listed More s ada or Murus apa with the 
Ramu languages o r  with his Group I I I . S t ructural compari sons support their 
inclus ion with the Ade lbert Range and Josephst aal language s .  The P omoikan 
language s are the only languages with a concordance class s y s t em involving 
nouns and adj e ctive s  ( see  Z ' graggen 19 71a : 118ff . ) .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 . The Wadaginam family-level Isolate i s  separat ed from the 
remainder o f  the stock by the Goam Rive r and its speakers are at present 
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social ly and economi c ally more ass ociated with the Tangu p e op le . But 
the structure of the l anguage s of the fami ly links with that of the 
Joseph s t aal Stock . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  The  W a n a n g  S t o c k  (H ) 
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The Wanang Stock - named after the Wanang Rive r - i s  located north of 
the Middle Ramu River area and consi st s  o f  two fami l i e s : At an and Emuan , 
and a fami ly-level is olate : Paynamar . Pronouns are not affixed to the 
noun or verb root s ,  except for Paynamar which p re fixes the pos s e s s ive 
pronoun to s ome nouns denoting terms for re lative s . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  The Atan Family consi st s  o f  two l anguage s :  Atemple and 
Angaua . Atemple village is now disinte grating . Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 85 f f . ) 
inadvert ent ly put hi s Anor wordlist under the name Atemp l e . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  The Emuan Fami ly cons i s t s  of  two l anguages :  Emerum and 
Musak . Tevari vi l lage is geographi cally s eparated from the Emerum speak­
ing community . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 3 .  The Paynamar family-level I so l ate i s  spoken in j us t  one 
small hamlet : P aynamar on the Sogeram Rive r .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  T h e  B ra h m a n  L a n g u a g e s  
The Brahman l anguage s - named after the Brahman cattle s tation - are 
tentat ive ly regarded as a family and included into the Ade lbert Range 
language s . The Brahman Family con s i s t s  of the following languages :  I s ab i  
( Maruhi a ) , Biyom ( Sasimo ) , Tauya ( Inafo s a )  and Fait a .  Deib ler o f  the 
Summer Institute of Lingui stics  first colle cted word l i s t s  of  three of 
the Brahman language s . His l anguage names are put in b racket s  ( see  ab ove ) 
but they have not been adopted s ince the p resent writ er ' s  informants were 
not familiar with the m .  They are prob ab ly clan name s . Z ' graggen visited 
the are a  in May 1 9 7 3 and collected his  own materials . The l anguages app e ar 
to have b elonged originally to the Adelbert Range are a ,  though they have 
e ach , to a varying degre e , been influenced by the Rai Coast and Highlands 
l anguage s . Fai t a  on the Ramu River has the clos e s t  links with the 
Ade lbert Range l anguage s and its  mythology links them w ith the Wanang 
area .  Biyom was o riginally b e lieved to be linked w ith the Gende language 
and the East New Guinea Highlands Stock . The language appears to be tonal . 
Tauya i s  s poken in only two vil lage s ( Tauya and Kaus i )  at the foothi lls 
o f  the Bismarck Range . The I s abi speaking peop le had close s o c i al and 
economic t i e s  w ith the Gahuku people of the East New Guinea High l ands 
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Stock . I s ab i  is heavily influenced b y  the East New Guinea Highlands 
Stock language s ( Wurm , personal communicat ion ) and app ears to  b e  tonal . 
In all Brahman language s , the pos s e s s ive and ob j ect  marking pronouns 
are prefixed to  the s tem,  which is characteris tic  of the Adelbert Range 
language s . The s ingular pronoun forms are s imilar to the forms in the 
Adelbert Range , whereas the plural forms are s imi lar to  those found in 
the Rai Coast languages .  
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  O V E RA L L  C L ASS I F I CA T I 0k PRO B L E MS 
Claas sen and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 : 5 8 )  clas s i fied the Rai Coast and Finist erre 
language s are be ing 
in di fferent  mi c ro-phyla for a number o f  r e as on s . The l e xi c � ­
s t at i s t i c al r e l a t i on sh i p  i s  s l i gh t  and w i t h i n  t h e  r ange  wh i c h  
c ould b e  at t r i b ut ed t o  c h an c e  o r  t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  unr e c o gn i z e d  
l o an s . T h e  pronominal s y s t em di f f e r s  a s  a l s o  d o  a numbe r  o f  
v o c ab u l ary i t ems whi c h  are generally s t ab l e  through o ut the  
F i n i s t e rr e -Huon Mi c ro -phylum . 
The dat a colle cted b y  the pre s ent wri t er app ear to support thi s view . 
Wurm ( 19 71 : 61 0 f . ) s ugge s t s  " the existence o f  some very di s t ant link" 
b e tween the language s of his Bogia Phylum and the Central New Guinea 
Macro-Phy lum .  Thi s  i s  be cause of " s ome sporadic lexical corre spondences " 
and " s ome typological agreements " . Sentence medial verb forms are defi­
n i t e ly present in Waskia , Wanuma and Mugi l and other languages . Dual 
numb er in person is very common in the Madang language s ,  b ut rare in the 
Ade lbert Range language s .  
In 1 9 7 0  McElhanon and Voorhoeve p roposed their Trans-New Guine a Phylum 
and Wurm ( personal communi cat ion ) cons idering the lingui s t i c  situation 
in a wider pers p e ct ive grouped the Madang-Adelbert Range as a s ub -phylum 
in the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum .  
However ,  t h e  present writer finds a comparison o f  language s with the 
Trans -New Guinea Phy lum material as pre sented by McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 
a very diffi cult t ask inde e d .  In the ir pub licat ion two formerly s eparate 
phyla are brought toge ther and shown to be gene t i c ally related . The s e  
phy la are t h e  Central and South N e w  Guinea Phylum with 6 8  memb ers and t h e  
Huon-Fini sterre Phylum with 7 2  memb er language s ,  i . e .  a tot al of 140  
language s . For 2 5  language s ,  most o f  them at the s outh coas t , none of 
the cognat e s  are given , but they are apparently inc luded on other grounds 
not pres ented in thi s pub licat ion , prob ab ly those cons t ituted by the 
recognition of a reasonab ly close re lat ionship between them and languages 
inc luded in the comparison . Fifty-three words are presented which are 
manifes ted in 9 3 cognate series .  At leas t  twe lve roots are of Aus tron­
e s ian origin ( se e  2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  in this volume ) and s ome more may not have 
been dis covered yet . Ab out half of the words are manife s t e d  in two , three 
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o r  four cognate s eries in free o r  merge d form ,  e . g .  tongue , o r  occurring 
s imultaneously or in comp lement ary dis trib ut ion in individual language s , 
e . g . nos e . Only half the words are found t o  oc cur in a s ingle series o f  
cognat e s , and these are frequently marked w ith a , b , c , d , x , ?  ind i c at ing 
unexp lained eleme nt s which might b e  parts of an undi s covered root . 
Twenty-two cognate series are found in les s than 5% of the languages com­
pared , with the lowest number 3% ,  but these language s are widely s catte red 
through the two phy l a  in mos t  i n s t ances . Only t en cognate s eries are 
found in more than half of the language s , the high e s t  number b e ing 96 for 
the word for I - these are the pronouns and the words e y e ,  urin e ,  mo ther, 
Zous e ,  e a t .  The word for Zouse might b e  culturally conditioned and the 
word for mother might b e  partly chil d  language . The w ord for to e a t  i s  
one of the very wide spread root s and links also with most of  t h e  Rai Coas t 
and Adelbert Range language s . In the write r ' s  opinion , the e vidence 
l i s t e d  may b e  inadequat e for the pos tulat ion and i llustration o f  a gene t i c  
re lat ionship in the t radit ional wC'.y . T h e  pronouns in the Madang-Adelb ert 
Range languages differ from those commonly encountered in the Trans-New 
Guinea language s . Undoub tedly there are s ome Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
root s  present in the Madang and Adelb ert Range language s , but a comparison 
on wider grounds seems imp o s s i ble b e fore more material i s  made availab le . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 3 . TH E P E RS ON A L  P RO N O U N S  
In this s e c t ion , the personal pronouns in their free forms are s et out 
in Tab le II and sub s equent ly compared with a number of Wurm ' s  pronoun s e t s  
i n  non-Aus t rone s ian ( or P apuan ) language s ( s ee  2 . 3 . 3 . in this volume ) .  
The third person p lural pronoun has not been included b e c ause o f  i t s  
complexit y .  Mos t  o f  t h e  pronoun forms con tain a second element , which 
in mos t  cas e s  could b e  ident ified as a numb er marker , which i s  marked in 
Tab le II  by  a dash ( - ) . No marking i s  made i f  forms are unrecogni zab ly 
fuse d  or doub t ful . Unexplained e lements are marked w ith " x "  ( no t  to b e  
confus ed w i t h  Wurm ' s  s et x ( se e  2 . 3 . 3 . 6 . ) - members of  that s e t  o c c ur in 
Madang-Adelbert Range languages in only s ome very few instances and are 
of no importance in them) . The figures 1 , 2 , 3 e t c .  p laced afte r  the pro­
nouns in Tab le II indi c ate to whi ch of Wurm ' s  s et s  1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1  e t c . ( s ee 
2 . 3 . 3 . in this volume ) a p arti cular pronoun b e longs . 
The firs t and s e cond pers ons s ingular pronoun forms in the MASP lan­
guages b e long ,  with only a few exceptions , to s e t  I I I  ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  in 
this volume ) ,  whereas those in the maj ority o f  the Trans -New Guinea 
Phy lum language s b e long to s e t  I ( see  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  In  the Madang , 
J o s ephst aal , Wanang and Brahman languages the third person s ingular 
p ronoun forms b e long mos t ly to s et I I I , whereas mos t  o f  the I s umrud and 
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Pihom forms b elong t o  s e t  I I  ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ) .  The assignment o f  the form 
u ? p a with i t s  lab i o-ve lar point of art iculation cause s  s ome t roub le . 
This form could b e  as s i gned t o  set I I  or s e t  I I I . The affixed forms o f  
t h e  pos s e s s ion and obj e ct marking forms b e long �o s e t  I .  I t  is  pos s ib le 
that a demons trat ive was given instead o f  t he third pers on s ingular pro­
noun , though care was t aken to avoi d  this e rror . Mos t  of  the Trans-New 
Guinea Phy lum forms b e long to set I and a few to s et I I I . The first 
person p lural forms b e long mo s t ly to s et I I I , but the Josephst aal , Kowan 
and Numagenan language s ,  and a few others , b e l ong to s et I .  The Trans­
New Guinea Phy lum forms b elong t o  s et I .  The s econd p erson p lural forms 
b e long t o  s e t  I in the Ra1 Coast l anguage s , ex cept for the Mindj im Fami ly , 
and in most of the Brahman language s .  The res t , with some exceptions , 
e spe c i al ly among the Wanang language s , b e long t o  s et I I I . The Trans -New 
Guinea Phy lum language forms b e l ong mainly to set I ,  though pos s ib ly a 
few o f  them b e long to set I I . Thus , there is a great di fference b e tween 
the pronoun sets o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum and the MASP languages , 
but  the fac t s  indicat e  in part a unit y  of Madang and Ade lbe rt Range 
language s . 
The pronouns have been s t udied in their free and emphatic forms as 
w e l l  as in their p o s s e s sive and obj e c t  marking forms . Space does not 
allow the inc lus ion of them all ,  and in a few cases some addit i onal field 
enquiry has to b e  done . But a few not e s  on the oc currence of structural 
patterns of the affixed pronouns will be given . The occurrence of the 
s t ructural pat terns i s  displayed in Tab le I .  
With regard t o  the expre s s ion of a p o s s e s s ive relat ionship , nouns are 
frequent ly divided into two c l as s e s  ( 2Cl ) : the class of t e rms for re la­
t i ve s  ( R )  and p art s o f  b ody ( B ) ,  which form together the RB c l as s ,  and 
the obj e c t  class ( 0 ) . The lat ter includes all except ions t o  the RB c l as s . 
In a one-pos s e s s i ve class  s y s tem ( lC l ) this dis t inct ion i s  not made . 
The markers expre s s ing p o s s e s s ive re lat ionship ( PM )  are immediately 
prefixed or suffixed to the noun b as e , but in the Kokon language s a lig­
ative i s  insert ed b etween them . In some language s , affixes are dire c t ly 
added only t o  some of the potent ial members of a class o f  nouns , w ith a 
common exception b e ing the word for b Zood . Some o f  the noun b as e s  change 
and the third person s ingular forms are frequent ly irregular in t he Madang 
language s . 
The prefixing pattern i s  t ypical o f  the Ade lbert Range language s , and 
the suffixing of the Madang language s ,  but there are except ions in the 
Rai Coast language s ( se e  Tab le I ) . In some o f  them, the pos s e s s i ve marke r 
is prefixed only t o  terms denoting relat ive s , and i n  the cas e  o f  Danaru , 
only t o  t erms indic at ing p art s o f  the b ody . These variations are' marked 
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in Tab le I by R or B res p e c t i ve ly .  Some o f  the Rai Coast and Adelb ert 
Range language s have a lCl sys t em . For i l lustrative material the reader 
is re fe rred to Z ' graggen 1 9 7 1a : 1 2l-4 2 .  
In a numb e r  o f  languages the p erson or numb er o f  fillers o f  the obj e ct 
slot have to  be in agreement w ith the verb , i . e .  the obj e c t  i s  related t o  
the verb via the obj e c t  marker ( OM ) . The obj e c t  marker i s  prefixed in 
mos t  of  the Adelbe rt Range l anguages . However , in  the Numugenan language s , 
except Wanuma , the obj e ct marke r i s  suffixed t o  s ome o f  the verb s . In 
all o f  the Mabuso l anguage s the obj e c t  marker i s  suffixed , as is t he case 
in most o f  the Rai Coast languages , w ith the ex cept ion of Pulab u .  In 
some of the Rai Coas t languages , the OM i s  prefixed t o  some o f  t he verb s 
whi le it i s  suffixed t o  others . For i l lustrative mat e rial s e e  Z ' graggen 
1 9 7 1a : 1 5 9 ff . 
Tab le I i l lustrates the o c c urrence of the abovementioned s t ructural 
charact erist i c s . Presence is marked by + , ab sence by -- , a c l as s  which 
inc ludes only b ody parts by B ,  and only terms for rel at i ves by R .  
TAB L E  I :  STRUCTURAL PATTERNS O F  PERSONAL P RONOUNS : 
LANGUAGE 
Bl Sins auru 
B 2  A s as 
B 3 Saus i 






B10 Pulab u  
B l l  Yabong 
B 1 2  Ganglau 
B1 3 S aep 
B14 Usino 
B15  Sumau 
B16  Uri gina 
B 1 7  Danaru 
B 1 8  Usu 
B19 Erima 
B 2 0  Dudue l a  
B 2 l  Kwato 
B 2 2  Re:rau 
B2 3 J ilim 
B24 Yangulam 
B 2 5  Born 
B26 Male 
B 2 7  Bongu 
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TAB LE I ( cont ' d ) MABUSO LANGUAGES 
LANGUAGE lCl 2Cl  pre � .  2 C l  suff . OM pre f .  OM s u f f .  
C l  Kare + + 
C2 Girawa + + 
C 3 Munit + + 
c 4  Bernal + + 
C 5  Sihan + + 
c6 Gurnalu + + 
C 7  I s e b e  + + 
c 8  Amele + + 
C 9  Bau + + 
C10 Panirn + + 
C l l  Rapt ing + + 
C12 Warnas + + 
C 1 3 Sarnosa + + 
c 1 4  Murupi + + 
C 1 5  Saruga + + 
c 1 6  N ake + + 
C 1 7  Mosirno + + 
c 1 8  Garus + + 
C 1 9  Yoidik + + 
C 2 0  Rernpi + + 
C2l Bagupi + + 
C 2 2  Si lopi + + 
C2 3 Utu + + 
C 2 4  Mawan + + 
C 2 5  Bairnak + + 
c 2 6  Matep i  + + 
C 2 7  Gal + + 
c 2 8  Garuh + + 
C 2 9  Karnb a  + + 
MUGIL-ISUMRUD-PIHOM LANGUAGES 
LANGUAGE lCl 2Cl  pre f .  2 C l  s uff . OM pre f .  OM suff . 
Dl Mugil + + 
El Dirnir + + 
E2 Malas + + 
E 3 Bunabun + + 
E 4  Korak + + plural* 
E 5  Waskia + + 
Fl Pay + + 
F2 Pila + + 
F3 Saki + + 
F4 Tani + + 
F5 UUngan R + 
F6 Bepour + + 
F7 Moere + + 
F 8  Kowaki + + 
F9 Mawak + + 
FlO H inihon + + 
Fll Mus ar + + 
F12 Wanambre + + 
F1 3 Kogurnan + + 
F14 Ab as akur + + 
F15 Wanurna R + plural* 
F16 Yaben R + + 
F17 Yarawat a R + + 
F1 8 Bilakura R + + 
F19 Parawen R + + 
F2 0 Ukurigurna R + + 
F2 l Arnairnon + 
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TAB L E  1 ( cont ' d )  JOSEPHSTAAL-WANANG-BRAHMAN LANGUAGES 
LANGUAGE l C l  2 C l  pref' . 2 C l  suf'f' . OM pre f' .  OM s uf' f' . 
Gl Si leibi +? 
G2 Katiati R 
G3 Osum R + 
G4 Pondoma R 
G5 1kundun + + 
G6 Mores ada + + 
G7 Wadaginam + + 
H l  Atemple + ,  
H2 Angaua + 
H3 Emerum + 
H 4  Mus ak + 
H5 P aynamar R? + 
1 1  I s ab i  + + 
1 2  Biyom + + 
1 3 Tauya + + 
1 4  Fait a  + + 
*"plural" (M..lgil-1sumrud-Pihom Languages section of th= table) indicates the presence 




TAB L E  I I : MADAN G - ADELBERT RANGE P RONOUNS 
PRONOUN : I 
RAI COAST ( A )  MABUSO ( A )  MUGIL ( B )  JOSEPHSTAAL ( B )  
Bl  Sins auru i :  3 Cl Kare s u  3 Dl Mugil y a  3 Gl Sileibi y a  3 
B2 Asas i :  3 C2  Girawa i t a 3 G2 Katiati y i  3 
B 3 Saus i i :  3 C 3 Muni t  i s a 3 ISUMRUD ( B )  G3 Osum y i - g 3 
B4 Kesawai i :  3 C 4  Bernal i s  3 E l  Dimir y i - I) 3 G 4  Pondoma y i 3 
B5  Dumpu i :  3 C 5  Sihan i s  a 3 E2 Malas i :  3 G5 Ikundun y i  3 
B6 Arawum y i  3 C6  Gumalu i s a 3 E 3  Bunabun i - fi e  3 G6 Mores ada y e - �  3 
B7  Kolom i :  3 C 7  I s e b e  i s e 3 E 4  Korak I) a - m  2 G 7  Wadaginam y a - �  3 
B 8  Suroi ye 3 c 8  Amele i s a 3 E 5  Waskia a n i 1 
B9 Lemio y i  3 C 9  Bau i s  a 3 WANANG ( B )  
BIO Pulabu d i 3 CIO Panim i s e 3 PIHOM ( B )  H l  Atemple ap i R 
B l l  Yabong n A  1 C l l  Rapting d a  3 Fl Pay e - m a k a  3 H2 An.gaua n s a  x 3 
B12 Ganglau n a  1 C 1 2  Wamas s a  3 F2 Pila yo 3 H3 Emerum p i a  R ;-< 
B13 Saep n A  1 C 1 3 Samos a s A - g e  3 F3 Saki yo 3 H 4  Mus ak y a  3 :'> 
B 1 4  Usino y e  3 C 1 4  Murupi s a  3 F 4  Tani z o  3 H5 Paynamar s a - w a n  3 N 
B15 Sumau y e  3 C15  Saruga s a - g a  3 F5  Ulingan y o - s  3 c;) 
B16 Urigina i y e 3 c16  Nake S A - g  3 F6 Bepour i y e 3 BRAHMAN ( B )  � 
B 1 7  Danaru i :  3 C17  Mos imo S A  3 F7  Moere e - n e  3 1 1  I s ab l  n a ( n a )  1 c;) c;) 
B18 Usu J �  3 c 1 8  Garus d e  3 F 8  Kowaki y e  3 1 2  Biyom y a  3 t>;l z B19 Erima J I 3 C19  Yoidik d A - ?  3 F9 Mawak y e  3 1 3 Tauya y a  3 
B20 Duduela y e  3 C20 Rempi d A  3 FlO Hinihon y e  3 1 4  Fait a y a  3 
B2 1 Kwato j i 3 C 2 1  Bagupi s e - g  3 Fll Musar y e  3 
B22  Rerau y i  3 C 2 2  Silop i  s e - g 3 F12 Wanambre y e  3 
B2 3 Jilim y i 3 C2 3 Utu s e - k  3 F13 Koguman e - I) 3 
B 2 4  Yangulam y em 3+R C 2 4  Mawan h a - g  3 F 1 4  Ab asakur I) a - I) 2 
B25  Born e :  3 C 2 5  Baimak s a - k  3 F15 Wanuma y e  3 
B26 Male v 3 c26 Matepi s e - g  3 F16 Yab en y e  3 J a 
B27 Bongu aj i x3 C27  Gal S A  3 F17 Yarawat a ya - n a  3 
B 2 8  Songum S A  3 c 2 8  Garuh d a  3 F 1 8  Bilakura y a - n a  3 
C29 Kamba d a  3 F19 P arawen y a - n a  3 
F20 Ukuriguma e - n a  3 
F2 1 Amaimon e - I) i  3 
(A) = MADANG SUPER-STOCK , ( B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
TAB L E  I I  ( cont ' d )  
PRONOUN : thou 
RAI COAST ( A )  MABUSO ( A )  MUGIL ( B )  JOSEPHSTAAL ( B )  
Bl  Sins auru n E  3 C l  Kare n u  3 Dl  Mugil n i 3 G l  S i leibi n a  3 
B2 Asas n E  3 C2  Girawa n A  3 G2 Kat iati n a  3 
B 3  Saus i n E  3 C 3 Munit n a  3 ISUMRUD ( B )  G3 Osum n a - g a  3 
B 4  Kesawai n E  3 c 4  Bernal n a  3 E l  Dimir n E - 1)  3 G 4  Pondoma n a  3 
B5  Dumpu n e 3 C5 S ihan i n a 3 E2 Malas n E  3 G5  Ikundun n a  3 � B6 Arawum n e  3 c6 Gumalu i n a 3 E 3  Bunabun n E - n E  3 G6 Mores ada n a -� 3 
B7 Kolom n A  3 C 7  I sebe i n  E 3 E 4  Korak n i - m 3 G7  Wadaginam n a -� 3 � 
B 8  Suroi n e  3 c 8  Arne Ie i n a 3 E 5  Waskia n i 3 � 
B9 Lemio n E  3 C9 Bau i n a 3 WANANG ( B )  � BIO Pulab u  n e  3 CIO P anim i n E 3 P IHOM ( B )  H I  Atemp l e  amba  2x 
Bll Yab ong nom  3+2  Cll Rapting n a - g  3 Fl  Pay na-maka 3 H 2  Angaua am 2 � B12 Ganglau ma 2 C12 Warnas n a - g E  3 F2 Pila no 3 H 3 Emerum n a m a  3+2  
B 13 Saep n Am a  3+2 C 1 3 S amos a  n A - g E 3 F3 S aki no 3 H4 Mus ak n a  3 g; 
B 1 4  Usino n A 3 c 1 4  Murupi n a - g a 3 F 4  Tani no 3 H5 ?aynamar a m a - w a n  2 <jl 
B 1 5  Sumau n E  3 C15  S aruga n A - g a 3 F5  Ulingan r> o - s 3 E; 
B16 Uri gina n E  3 c16 Nake n A - g  3 F6 Bepour n E  3 BRAHMAN ( B )  t<l t"" 
B 1 7  Danaru n e  3 C17  Mos imo n A - g E  3 F7 Moere n E - n E  3 I I  I s ab i  k i a  1 txt t<l 
B18 Usu n a  3 c 1 8  Garus n E - g  3 F 8  Kowaki n E  3 1 2  Biyom n a  3 � 
B19 Erima n E 3 C19  Yoi dik n A - g  3 F9 Mawak n E  3 1 3 Tauy a n a  3 � B 2 0  Duduel a  n E  3 C20  Rempi n A - k  3 FlO Hinihon n E  3 1 4  Fai t a  n a  3 
B 2 1  Kwat o n i  3 C 2 1  Bagupi n E - g  3 Fll Mus ar n E  3 C) t<l 
B22 Rerau n i 3 C 2 2  Silopi n E - g  3 F12 Wanamb re n E  3 tI> 
B2 3 Jilim n i 3 C2 3 Utu n E - k  3 F13 Koguman n O - I)  3 c:: txt 
B 2 4  Yangulam n i 3 C 2 4  Mawan n a - k  3 F14  Ab asakur n u  3 � B 2 5  Born n i 3 B25  Baimak n a - k  3 F15 Wanuma n E  3 
B 2 6  Male n i  3 c26  Matepi n E - g  3 F16 Yaben n E  3 � B 2 7  Bongu n i 3 C 2 7  Gal na 3 F17 Yarawat a n a - n a  3 
B 2 8  Songum n i 3 c 2 8  Garuh n a  3 F18  Bilakura n a - n a  3 
C29 Kamba n a  3 F19 P arawen n a - n a  3 
F20 Ukuriguma n E - n a  3 
F21 Amaimon n E - l) i  3 







TAB L E  I I  ( cont ' d ) 
PRONOUN : he 
RA1 COAST ( A )  MABUSO ( A )  MUG1L ( B )  JOSEPHSTAAL ( B )  
B l  Sins auru n u  3 C l  Kare n O l) g a  3+ 1  D l  Mugi l i n  3 Gl S i leibi n f l) a  3+ 1 ?  
B 2  Asas n e n e  3x C2  Girawa e ?  i 1 G2 Kat i at i  n u  3 
B 3  Sausi n u  3 C3 Munit u g e  1 1SUMRUD ( B )  G 3 O sum n f - g a 3 
B 4  Kes awai n i 3 c 4  Bernal g u e  lx E l  Dimir w U - 1)  2 G 4  Pondoma n u  3 
B5 Dumpu n u  3 C5  Sihan u ? p a  3 ? 2 ?  E 2  Malas u 2 G5 1kundun n f l) 3+ 1 ?  
B6 Arawum n u  3 c6 Gumalu u ? p a 3 ? 2 ?  E 3 Bunabun o - n o  2 G6 More sada n a - g  3 
B7  Kolom n o  3 C 7  1 s e b e  u ? p o 3 ? 2 ?  E 4  Korak n u - m  3 G7 Wadaginam n i - g 3 
B8 Suroi n u  3 c 8  Ame le u ? p a 3 ? 2 ?  E5 Waskia n u  3 
B9  Lemio n u  3 C9 B au u ? p a  3 ? 2 ?  WANANG ( B )  
B10 Pulabu n o  3 C10  Panim u ? p o  3 ? 2 ?  P 1HOM ( B )  Hl  Atemp le n a l) g a  3 + 1 ?  
B l l  Yabong n U l)  3+ 1  C l l  Rapting n u - g  3 Fl Pay a - m a k a  ? H2 Angaua m b a  2 
B12 Ganglau I) g u  1 C 1 2  Wamas n u - g o  3 F2 Pila o 2 H3 Emerum n a l) g a  3+ 1 ?  
B 1 3  Saep n a l) g o  3 + 1  C 13 Samc s a  n u - g o  3 F3 Saki wo 2 H 4  Mus ak n u  3 '-< 
B14 Usino n u  3 c 1 4  Murupi n u - g a 3 F� Tani 0 2 H5 P aynamar m b a 2 > 
B15 Sumau n u  3 C15 Saruga n u - g a  3 F5 U lingan 0 - 5  2 c-: 
B16 Urigina n o  3 c16 Nake n u - g  3 F6 Bepour wo 2 BRAHMAN ( B )  � B17 Danaru n u  3 C 1 7  Mosimo n u - g o  3 F7  Moere o - n o  2 I l  1 s ab i  a g e  a B 1 8  Usu n o  3 c18  Garus n u - g  3 F 8  Kowaki wo 2 l x , o n o  2+ 3 � B19 Erima no  3 C19 Yoi dik w on 2+ 3 F9 Mawak o 2 12  Biyom n i 3 z 
B 2 0  Duduela n o  3 C20 Remp i  n u - k  3 FlO Hinihon e y e  1 1 3 Tauya n i 3 
B2 1 Kwato n u  3 C 2 1  Bagupi n u - g  3 Fll  Musar wo 2 1 4  Faita n f  3 
B22 Rerau n u  3 C22  S i lopi n u - g  3 F12 Wanamb re w u - on 2 
B2 3 Jilim n o  3 C2 3 Utu n u - k  3 F13 Koguman 0- 1) 2 
B 2 4  Yangulam n o  3 c 2 4  Mawan n u - k  3 F14 Ab as akur n o  3 
B25 Born fI l ?  C 2 5  B aimak n u - k  3 F15 Wanuma wo 2 
B26 Male fl ro 1 c26  Matep i  n u - g  3 F16 Yaben w u a  2x 
B27  Bongu a n d u  1 C 2 7  Gal n u - g  3 F17 Y arawat a w a - n a  2 
B 2 8  Songum fl d u  1 c 2 8  Garuh n u - g  3 F18  B i l akura wo 2 
C 2 9  Kamb a n u - g  3 F19 Parawen w a - n a  2 
F20 Ukuriguma w o - n o  2 
F21 Amaimon O - I) U  2 
(A) = MADANG SUPER-STOCK, ( B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
TAB L E  I I  ( cont ' d ) 
PRONOUN : we ( y i g  or cogn ate : inc l .  , g a  or cognate : excl . ) 
RA1 COAST ( A )  MABUSO ( A )  MUG1L ( B )  JOSEPHSTAAL ( B )  
Bl Sinsauru s E - n E  3 Cl  Kare z a  3 Dl Mugi l I y 3 Gl Si leibi a - r a  1 
B2 Asas s E - n E  3 C2  Girawa i ? E 3 G2 KaUati a - r a 1 
B 3 Sausi s E - n E  3 C3 Munit i g E 3 1SUMRUD ( B )  G3 Osum a - I)  1 
B 4  Ke s awai S E - n E  3 c 4  Bemal i 9 3 El Dimir y i - n 3 G 4  P ondoma a - I)  1 
B5  Dumpu 5 i 3 C 5  S ihan i k E 3 E 2  Malas i - n 3 G5  1kundun a - I)  1 
B6 Arawum s i - n e  3 c6  Gumalu i g E  3 E 3 Bunabun i - n o  3 G6 Mores ada a - I) a g 1 � 
B7 Kolom 5 i - n 3 C7 1 sebe i g E 3 E 4  Korak an i -mtal) 1 G7  Wadaginam g a - I)  3 9" 
B 8  Suroi s i - ne 3 c 8  Ame le E k E  3 E 5  Waskia a - n a  l ?  � 
B9 Lemio s - n e 3 C9 Bau i k E 3 WANANG ( B ) 
B10 Pulabu i g e  3 C10 Panim i g E  3 PIHOM ( B )  H l  Atemple lx 
>-l a r u g u  1ii 
Bll Yab ong s i - I) 3 Cll Rap ting l k  3 Fl Pay i - m a k a  3 H2 Angaua a r a lx 
B12 Ganglau s i - g a  3x C12 Wamas z o g o  x3 F2  Pila i k 3 H3 Emerum a - ra I) 1 � 
B13 Saep s i - g a  3 C1 3 S amosa zogo x3 F3 Saki i 3 H4 Mus ak a - r f  3 1 � B14 Usino 5 i - n 3 C14 Murupi i g a 3 F4 Tani z i 3 H5 P aynamar a - r a  3 1 ? B15 Sumau 5 i - n i 3 C 1 5  S aruga i 9 a 3 F5 UUngan i ( 5 )  3 � B16 Uri gina S E - n E  3 c16 Nake i 9 3 F6 Bepour i 3 BRAHMAN ( B )  t<I 
B17 Danaru S E - n 3 C 1 7  Mosimo z o g o  x3 F7 Moere i - k i E 3x 1 1  1 s ab i  t a r  a 3x 
t"' tid 
B 1 8  U s u  h i  - n 3 c18  Garus i 9 3 F8 Kowaki ) - ? E  3 1 2  Biyom s i n a 3x t<I 
B19 Erima E- r E  3 C19 Yoidik y i t  x3 F9 Mawak i - k E  3 1 3 Tauya 5 i ( n  i )  3 x � 
B20 Dudue la s i - r E 3 C20  Rempi i t  3 FlO Hinihon i - k E 3 1 4  Fait a a - n T  1 � 
B21 Kwato 5 i - n  i 3 C 2 1  Bagupi i 9 3 Fll Mus ar y i - k 3 � 
B22 Rerau 5 i - n i 3 C22  S ilopi i 9 3 F12 Wanamb re y i - k 3 
B 2 3 Ji lim 5 i - 9 i 3 C 2 3  U t u  i k 3 F13 Koguman i - g  3 en � 
B 2 4  Yangulam s e - n E  3 c 2 4  Mawan i k 3 F14 Ab as akur g a - g  3 I 
B25 Bom i g A  3 C 2 5  Baimak i k  3 F15 Wanuma i n  1 
"d 
B26 Male g A  3 C26  Matepi i 9 3 F16 Yab e n  i n  1 � 
B 2 7  Bongu y i g  x3 C 2 7  Gal i 9 3 F17 Yarawata i n a - n a  1 §! 
B 2 8  Songum g A  3 c28  Garuh i 9 3 F18 Bilakura En i - n a  1 
C 2 9  Kamb a i g  3 F19 Parawen i n a - n a  1 
F20 Ukuriguma i na 1 
F21 Amaimon i n  i - I)  i 1 






TAB LE 1 1  ( cont ' d )  0\ 
PRONOUN : ye  
RA1 COAST ( A )  MABUSO ( A )  MUGIL ( B )  JOSEPHSTAAL ( B )  
B1 Sins auru n e v e  3 C1 Kare w u  2 D1 Mugil n e  3 G1 Sileibi n a - r a  3 
B2 Asas t £ - n £  1 C2 Girawa A ? A  3 G2 Kat i ati n a - r a  3 
B3 Sausi t £ - n £ 1 C3 Munit a g E  3 1SUMRUD ( B )  G3 Osu.m n a - I)  3 
B4 Kes awai t E - n E  1 c 4  Bernal A g  3 E1 Dirnir n E - n  3 G 4  Pondorna n a - I)  3 
B5  Durnpu s e  1 C 5  Sihan A k e  3 E2 Ma1as n a - n  3 G5 1kundun n a - I)  3 
B6 Arawum t a - n e  1 C6 Gurna1u a g E  3 E 3 Bunabun a - n E  3 G6 Moresada n a - I) a g  3 
B7  Ko1orn t A- ne 1 C 7  1 sebe A g E  3 E 4  Korak n i - m t a l) 3 G7 Wadaginarn n a - I)  3 
B 8  Suroi t a - n e 1 c8  Arne1e a k E  3 E5  Waskia n i - n a  3 
B9 Lemio t A- n e  1 C9 Bau a k E  3 WANANG ( B )  
B10 Pu1abu ge 1? C10 Panirn A g E 3 P1HOM ( B )  H 1  Aternp 1e a m b a  2 
Bll Yabong n :> - I) 3 Cll Rap t ing a k  3 F1 Pay n i - m a k a  3 H2 Angaua am  2 
B12 Gang1au I) g a  1? C12 Wamas A g E  3 F2 Pila n a i  3x H3 Ernerurn n a m - a r d l) 3+ 2  
B13 Saep n a l) g a  3 C13 Sarno sc A g e  3 F3 S aki n a i 3 x H 4  Mus ak n a - r T  3 '-< 
B 1 4  Usino n i - n 3 C 1 4  Murupi a g a  3 F 4  Tani n i 3 H5  P aynarnar n a - r a 3 t'> 
B15 Surnau t i - n i 1 C15 S aruga A g a  3 F5 Ulingan n i 3 � 
B16 Uri gina t o - n o 1 c16 Nake A g  3 F6 Bepour n i 3 BRAHMAN ( B )  � B17 Danaru t E - n  1 C 1 7  Mos irno A g E  3 F7  Moere n i ? 3 1 1  1 s ab i  t i ( l) g a r a )  1 B18 Usu t E - n  1 c18  Garus £ g  3 F8 Kowaki n i - ? E  3 1 2  Biyorn 5 i 1 � B19 Erirna t E - r E  1 C19 Y oidik Ag 3 F9 Mawak n i - I) g £ 3 1 3 Tauy a t i ( n  i ) 1 
B20 Dudue 1a t £ - r E 1 C20  Rernpi h A k x3 FlO  Hinihon n i - l) g E  3 1 4  Faita n a n T  3 
B21 Kwato 5 i - I  i 1 C21  Bagupi E g  3 Fll Musar n i - k 3 
B22 Rerau t a - n i  1 C22  Silopi E g  3 F12 Wanarnbre n i - k 3 
B2 3 Jilirn t i - 9 i 1 C2 3 Utu Ek 3 F 1 3  Ko gurnan yo- g 1 
B2 4 Yangu1arn t a - n £  1 c 2 4  Mawan a k  3 F14 Ab as akur nO - l)o t 3 
B25  Born n i I)g i 3 C 2 5  Bairnak ak  3 F15 Wanurna a n  3 
B26  Male n i l) g a  3 c 2 6  Matepi E g  3 F16 Yaben a n  3 
B27 Bongu n i j i 3 Cn Gal Ag 3 F17  Yarawata a n a - n a  3 
B28 Songum ii i l) g a  3 c 2 8  Garuh A g  3 F18 Bi1akura a n l - n a  3 
C29 Karnb a a g  3 F19 Parawen a i - n a  3 
F20 Ukuriguma a n i 3 
F21 Arnairnon a n i - l i  3 
(A)  = MADANG SUPER-STOCK, ( B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
2 . 8 . 2 .  THE MADANG-ADELBERT RANGE SUB-PHYLUM 
2 . 8 . 2 . 4 .  COMPARAT I V E W O R D L I S T 
5 9 7  
In the follow ing s e c tion a comparat ive wordlist o f  e ight items w i l l  
b e  given for i llustration . Only b rie f comme nt s  w i l l  b e  made o n  the words , 
and they will b e  compared w it h  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguages and 
the Austrones i an l anguage s .  Space does not allow the inclusion o f  more 
i tems , and thes e  have b een s e lected b ecau s e  of their comparab i li ty with 
the Trans-New Guine a Phylum language s and Wurm ' s  p rot o-forms ( see  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 .  in  thi s volume ) .  C ognate s e ries  ( S )  are marked with numerals , 
and sub s e t s  with s ome common phone t i c  fe atures by letters . Unexp lained 
e l ement s are marked with an x and re sidues which are found only in very 
few instances  are marked with R .  The cognat e series were identified with 
the help o f  Wurm ' s  Trans-New Guinea Phylum proto-s ound sy s t em ( s ee  2 . 4 . 1 .  
in this volume ) .  In doub t ful cas e s , the ge ographi cal locat ion o f  the 
langu ages to which given w ords be longe d  was als o t aken into account . 
A number o f  c ognate series oc cur as free forms or as const ituents of 
a c omb ine d form . Examp l e s  from the Trans-New Guinea Phylum language s are 
the words : e y e ,  tongu e ,  hair, h e ad, kne e . One can right ly assume that 
the c omb ined , ful le r  form is the prot o-form from whi ch di fferent e lement s 
have b roken o ff in the course o f  development . The nature of the bre ak­
away proce s s  i s  ob vious in many cas e s .  On the other han d ,  one has also 
t o  t ake into account the p o s s ib i lity o f  the j oining o f  two previously 
independent root s . For instance , the form Q a mge  e y e  ( Bongu ) is such an 
examp l e . A consonant sequence m+g indicates a morpheme b oundary in Bongu . 
Thus , from the morpheme s t ructure , one may as sume the pres ence o f  two 
roots inst ead of one . In  addi t i on , the words for tongue and h ead in the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum vocabulary ( see  McElhanon and Voorhoeve 19 7 0 ) are 
in fact combinat i ons of an Austronesian w ith a Trans-New Guine a Phy lum 
root . The Aus trone s ian proto-form has , o f  course , been adopted according 
to  Trans-New Guinea Phy lum rule s . For these reas ons the pre sent writer 
has hesitated to trace some o f  the cognate series b ack t o  one origin . 




TAB L E  I I I : MADANG -ADE LBERT RANGE WORD L I ST 
WORD : arm 
RAI COAST (A) MABUSO (A) MUGIL (B) JOSEPHSTAAL (B ) 
Bl Sinsauru wab i 3 Cl Kare pE 2 Dl Mugil bEn 2 Gl Sileibi kuma 4 
B2 Asas wab i 3 C2 Girawa i po 2 G2 Katiati kuma 4 
B3 Sausi wap i 3 C3 Munit barA 2 ISUMRUD (B) G3 0sum ep+namo 2 
B4 Kesawai wap i 3 c4 Bernal EbE 2 El D:lmir a�En 2 G4 Pondorna umbu-1)9c r 4 
B5 IAurpu p A  3 C5 Sihan EbE 2 E2 Malas i mbEn 2 G5 Ikundun gumbu-I)gtl r 4 B6 Arawum wamb i 3 c6 Gumalu dEpE 2 E3 Bunabun ombEn 2 G6 MJresada gombo-lier 4 
B7 Kolorn ku l A  1 C7 1sebe EbE 2 E4 Korak E rE 1 G7 Wadaginarn umb';-
B8 Surai wa i 3 c8 Arnele EpE 2 E5 Waskia kut i l)  1 
B9 Lernio wAmp i 3 C9 Bau EbE 2 WANANG (B) 
BIO Pulabu yobu 2 CIO Panirn EbE 2 PIHCM (B) Hl Aterrple I)ane R 
Bll Yabong Am:> 3? ell Rapting awE 2 Fl Pay ba 2 H2 Angaua uman 4 
B12 Ganglau warn 3 C12 Warnas aVE 2 F2 Pila ombo 2 H3 EInerum kuman 4 
B13 Saep warn 3 C13 Sarnosa avE 2 F3 Saki ErnE 2 H4 M.lsak kumo� 4x '-< 
B14 Usion kubo 4 c14 Murupi ava 2 F4 Tani wapo x2 H5 paynarnar b rAm 2x � 
B15 Swmu ubu 4 C15 Sarugp. avi  2 F5 Ulingan wapEna x2 � B16 Urigina kombE 4 c16 Nake i vu 2 F6 Bepour wapEn x2 BRAHMAN (B) COl 
B17 Danaru gomp 4 C17 Mosimo a� i 2 F7 Moere ampEn 2 11 1sabi amb i a  2 � B18 Usu UbE 4 c18 Garus i ve 2 F8 Kcwaki ApE 2 12 Biyom uku�u R 
B19 Erirna CMO 4 C19 Yoiclik abe 2 F9 Mawak apE 2 13 Tauya ? i mo 4 t<l Z 
B20 fuduela wE 4 C20 Renpi avE 2 FlO Hinihon apE 2 14 Faita koma 4 
B21 Kwato up i 4 C21 Bagupi ESE 2 Fll M.lsar EmbE 2 
B22 Rerau kamb i l) 4 C22 Silopi dEWU 2 F12 Wanmnbre apE 2 
B23 Jilirn kabel) 4 C23 Utu ZEVU 2 Fl3 Kogurnan a�ugum 2+4 
B24 1angularn nj e i  I? c24 Mawan debu 2 Fl4 Abasakur :>kAk 1 
B25 Born bal) 2 C25 Bairnak rEbu 2 F15 Wanwm ubEn 2 
B26 Male bAr 2 c26 Matepi l EVU 2 Fl6 Yaben ubatu 2 
B27 Bongu i bol) 2 C27 Gal Ew i u  2 F17 Yarawata ubata 2 
B28 Songurn bAr 2 c28 Garuh ebE 2 Fl8 Bilakura u�an 2 
C29 Kanba EwE 2 F19 Para wen ubutA  2 
F20 Ukuriguma ub:>n 2 
F21 Arnairnon bene 2 
(A)  = MADANG SUPER-STOCK, ( B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
TAB L E  I I I  ( cont ' d )  
WORD : eye 
HAl COAST (A) MABUSO (A) MUGIL (B) JOSEPHSTAAL (B) 
Bl Sinsauru /IITIU 1 Cl Kare omo 1 Dl MugU me 3 Gl Sileibi t a r-ma 4?+3 
B2 Asas amu 1 C2 Girawa ame 1 G2 Katiati tam-ga 1+2 
B3 Sausi am i 1 C3 Munit ame 1 ISUMRUD (B) G3 0sum gAm-Ul)gA 1+2 
B4 Kesawai ami 1 c4 Bernal ame 1 El D1mir mek-met 3 G4 Pondoma. al)gum la 
B5 D..mpu yem 1 C5 Sihan ame 1 E2 Malas mus al) 3a G5 Ikundun I)gum la � B6 Arawum /IITI I  c6 Gumalu ame 1 E3 Bunabun moal)-s i k  3+4 G6 M::>resada I)gumun lax 
B7 Kolan Am 1 C7 1sebe ame 1 E4 Korak m i n L -kal) 3+4 G7 Wadaginam n i l)g- R 
?' 
B8 Suroi am 1 c8 Anele ame 1 E5 Waskia motam 3x 
� 
B9 Lernio al)UAm la C9 Bau ame 1 WANANG (B) � BI0 Pulabu amu l CI0 Panim alTlal 1 PD:I(lIJ (B) Hl Aterrple amb rA-mtln 6+3 
Bll Yabong amA 1 Cll Rapting ame 1 Fl Pay mutak 3a H2 Angaua amp+n 6 � B12 Ganglau amu 1 C12 Wanas ami 1 F2 Pila mundoa 3 H3 EIrerum t A :m-ga 1+2 B13 Saep aman 1 C13 Sarnosa ame: 1 F3 SaY..! munda 3 H4 Musak ta :m+ 1 
B14 Usino ogo 2 c14 r1lrupi ama 1 F4 Tani muda 3 !-I5 paynamar am+ 1 ? 
B15 StmJaU ek i  2 C15 Saruga amu 1 F5 Ulingan mokokA 3a � 
B16 Urigina Al)k i 2 c16 Nake amu 1 F6 Bepour mus ? i  3+4 BRAHMAN (B) 
t<I 
t"' 
B17 Danaru al)g 2 C17 Mos:1mo amu 1 F7 Moere mons i 3+4 11 Isabi kusa 4 
b:I t<I 
B18 Usu ege 2 c18 Garus ame 1 F8 KCMaki h AruhA 5 12 Biyom At i 4 � 
B19 Er1ma age 2 C19 Yoidik ama 1 F9 Mawak AruhA 5 13 Tauya n a? e R � B20 Duduela ag i 2 C20 ReJll)i ama 1 FlO Hinihon e l  eha 5 14 Faita tAmA 1 
B21 Kwato agemu 2+1a C21 Bagwi amu 1 Fll Musar mundA-l)gumu 3+la f;l 
B22 Rerau al)g i m  la C22 Silopi amu 1 F12 Wanarrbre mundu 3 en 
B23 Jilim ag i m  la C23 Utu amu 1 F13 Koguman musom 3x � 
B24 Yangulam I)am 1 C24 Mawan amu 1 Fl4 Abasakur musak 3 
I 
B25 Born I)am 1 C25 Ba1mak Amu l Fl5 Wanuma mAg 3 � 
B26 Male I)am 1 c26 Matepi amu 1 Fl6 Yaben mag i Ylo 3a !i! 
B27 Bongu I)am-ge 1+2 C27 Gal amu 1 F17 Yarawata mak i ta 3a 
B28 Songum fiam-ge 1+2 c28 Garuh arne 1 F18 Bilakura muog 3x 
C29 Kamba ame 1 Fl9 Parawen mak i  ta 3a 
F20 Ukuriguma. mAg 3 
F21 fIrna1mon momo R 







TABLE  I I  r ( cont ' d )  
WORD :  skin 
RAI COAST (A) MABUSO (A) MUGIL (B) JOSEPHSTAAL (B) 
Bl Sinsauru mEtE 1 Cl Kare dflru 2x Dl Mlgil san 2? Gl Sileibi s ;'l)gtt  4+2 
B2 As as medE 1 C2 Girawa ?Eru  2 G2 Katiati pcsa 1 
B3 Sausi mEtE 1 C3 Munit gEra 2 PlliOM (B) G3 Osum wcsa 1 
B4 Kesawai mE tE 1 c4 Bernal ga l a  2 El Dimir gOI)-mal) R G4 Pondore wasa 1 
B5 Ilunpu m i d i  1 C5 Sihan kana 2 E2 Malas gunu 2 G5 Ikundun Wtjt- 1 
B6 Arawum nj a l  2x c6 Gumalu ganau 2 E3 Bunabun kflr 2 G6 Moresada mOI)Ak R 
B7 Kolan mande 1 C7 Isebe gMa 2 E4 Korak k i m  2x G7 Wadaginam sowal)ga- R 
B8 Surai I)garo 1 c8 Amele tEwEn R E5 Waskia goal) R 
B9 Lemio gEi' 2 C9 Bau kana 2 WANANG (B) 
B10 Pulabu c i naway R C10 Pan:1m gana 2 PlliOM (B) Hl At�le fa r 1 
Bll Yabong gotol) 1 Cll Rapting gara 2 Fl Pay I)ar  2 H2 Anga.ua yup+ r xl 
B12 Ganglau gu l am 2 C12 Wamas g a ra 2 F2 Pila nd i a  4 H3 EIrerum sCl)gctc 4+2 
B13 Saep ge l AI) 2 C13 Sarnosa gare 2 F3 Saki d i a  4 II4 lIfusak ktjrtjbu 2+x '-< 
Bl4 Usino mubo 3 c14 Murupi garaw 2 F4 Tani uka 3 H5 Paynamar WUSA 1 > 
B15 Sumau mubu 3 C15 Saruga g a ra 2 F5 Ulingan k-anEma 2x N 
B16 Urigina mEmbE 3 c16 Nake gara 2 , fE 1 F6 Bepour hanA 2x BRAHMAN (B) Ii) 
B17 Danaru I)gurA r i f  2+R C17 Mosimo ga ra 2 F7 Moere kAr 2 Il Isabi i tA 1 � 
B18 Usu g i j A  2 c18 Garus ga l E 2 F8 Kowaki fu?u 3 12 Biyorn ul)g-wi ya 3+1 Ii) � B19 Erirna koko l a  R+2 C19 Yoidik S A  2? F9 Mawak fuku 3 13 Tauya WA rE 1 z 
B20 Duduela kana 2 C20 Rempi gAra 2 FlO Hinihon fuk 3 14 Faita s al)ga 2 
B2l Kwato kaukana R+2 C2l Bagupi garA 2 Fll Musar huku 3 
B22 Rerau muj u!tum R C22 Silopi ke r i  2 , fE 1 F12 Wanambre uku 3 
B23 Jilirn kom R C23 Utu g a ra 2 , fE 1 Fl3 Kogurnan ogu 3 
B24 Yangularn j e l am 2 C24 Mawan gar i 2 F14 Abasakur gugu R 
B25 Born gai'a 2 C25 Bairnak ga ra 2 , fEru  1 Fl5 Wanuma gOM 2a 
B26 Male ko 2x c26 Matepi garE 2 Fl6 Yaben gUAnU 2a 
B27 Bongu garu 2 C27 Gal g a r i  2 , fE r i  1 F17 Yarawata guana 2a 
B28 Songurn ?o 2x c28 Garuh gara 2 Fl8 Bilakura guan 2a 
C29 Karrba gonE 2 F19 Parawen gOAna 2a 
F20 Ukuriguma gUAn 2a 
F2l Arna.iroc>n mura 1 
(A) = MADANG SUPER-STOCK , (B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
TAB L E  I I I  ( cont ' d ) 
WORD :  ear 
RAI COAST (A)  MABUSO (A)  MUGIL (B)  JOSEPHSTAAL (B) 
Bl Sinsauru hAgu 1 Cl Kare domb 3 Dl Mugi.l deksan R Gl Sileibi ktnztl)a 1+x 
B2 Asas hagu 1 C2 Girawa dau 3 G2 Katiati kwns i g i  1+x 
B3 Sausi katpE rE 2 C3 Munit dah i 3 1SUMRUD (B) G3 Oswn kowu 52 
B4 Kesawai ahE 1 E  2 C4 Bernal dabu 3 El Dimir Sal)kEn R G4 Pondoma g i nsEg i w  l+x 
B5 Dumpu ku r 1 C5 Sihan da i  3 E2 Malas i ndon 4 G5 Ikundun gundag i w- 1+x !" 
B6 Arawwn kab l uwal)E R c6 Gumalu tah i 3 E3 Bunabun i nduan 4 G6 Moresada mAkAta r R ?' 
B7 Kolorn kUl)gu l A  1 C7 1sebe dah i 3 E4 Korak d i wal) 2 G7 Wadaginam makaga- R !" 
B8 Suroi 1 i l ba 1 c8 AIrele tah i 3 E5 Waskia dogowa R 
B9 Lemio kAl)gu 1 C9 Bau tah i 3 WANANG (B) :;j BI0 Pulabu habna R CI0 Panim dahi  3 PIHOM (B) HI Aterrple c i emljn 5 t<l 
Bll Yabong s i dE R Cll Rapting dEWU 3 Fl Pay suat 2 H2 Angaua nj  empt l) 5 � B12 Ganglau i b  I? C12 Wamas dav 3 F2 Pila nduAt 2 H3 Errerwn gi-ns i 1 B13 Saep yEb I? C13 Sanosa davE 3 F3 Saki duwat 2 H4 Musak k i s ag 1+x 
B14 Usino kagub 1 c14 Murupi daw 3 F4 Tani t i wa 2 H5 Paynamar kub 1 ? 
B15 Sumau Akwu 1 C15 Saruga dah 3 F5 Ulingan i fana 2 r; t<l 
B16 Urigina Al)gu 1 c16 Nake dahu 3 F6 Bepour i f  An 2 BRAHMAN (B) t"' td 
B17 Danaru gal)gu 1 C17 MosiIID davi 3 F7 Moere iwan 2 Il 1sabi gar i kE 1 t<l 
B18 Usu ogu 1 c18 Garus d i vu 3 F8 KCMaki i mAmEn t  5 12 Biyom ukwJ\L 1 � 
B19 Erima age 1 C19 Yoidik debu 3 F9 Mawak i wamEnt  5 13 Tauya wa?e 1 � B20 Duduela ag 1 C20 Rerrpi dewu 3 FlO Hinihon p i ka 6 14 Faita k i nd 1 <;) 
B21 Kwato ag i raw 1+3? C21 Bagupi dahu 3 Fll Musar i mAmEn 5 t<l 
B22 Rerau kal)-sap 1+? C22 Silopi dahu 3 F12 Wananbre damEn 2 en c::: 
B23 Jilim kasab 1 C23 Utu dau 3 Fl3 Kogurnan a t A : ndum 5 td 
B24 Yangulam a l am 1 c24 Mawan dahu 3 F14 Abasakur p i  : ga 6 
I "d 
::t: 
B25 Born dap 3 C25 Baimak tafu 3 F15 Wanuma i : rugos 7 >< 
B26 Male damu i 3 c26 Matepi dah 3 F16 Yaben i rAS i 1 u 7 � 
B27 Bongu dab 3 C27 Gal dahu 3 F17 Yarawata kOWAn i a 1+2 
B28 Songum damoy 3 c28 Garuh dau 3 F18 Bilakura edas i 1 u 7 
C29 KarrtJa dau 3 F19 Parawen kAgwA : n i  1+2 
F20 Ukuriguma kaun i 1+2 
F21 Amaimon zua l 7x 







TA B L E  I I I  ( c ont ' d )  
WORD : Zouse 
RA1 COAST (A)  MABUoSO (A)  MUGIL (B) JOSEPHSl'AAL (B) 
Bl Sinsauru i ne 1 Cl Kare m i  1 Dl Mugil gau 3x Gl Sileibi i mll 1 
B2 As as i n  i 1 C2 Girawa m i  1 G2 Katiati n i ma 1 
B3 Sausi pae 2 C3 Munit m i  1 ISUMRUD (B) G3 Osum wute 5 
B4 Kesawai pile 2 c4 Bernal me 1 El Dimir i gun 3x G4 Pondcma nllmal) 1 
B5 Dumpu m i  1 C5 Sihan m i  1 E2 Malas gunu 3 G5 1kundun n wma- 1 
B6 Arawum mi 1 c6 Gumalu m i  1 E3 Bunabun gu : n  3 G6 Moresada i mll- 1 
B7 Kolom I)eu R C7 Isebe m i  1 E4 Korak mem R G7 Wadaginarn n i ma- 1 
B8 Suroi meu lx c8 Arrele m i  1 E5 Waskia nanaku R 
B9 Lemio m i ye 1 C9 Bau m i  1 WANANG (B) 
BIO Pulabu i ma 1 CIO Panim m i  1 PIHOM (B) HI Atemple eman 1 
Bll Yabong i m i l)  1 Cll Rapting m i  1 Fl Pay ku 3 H2 Angaua emlln 1 
B12 Ganglau b i d  R C12 Warnas mi  1 F2 Pila I)al)gu 4 H3 EIrerum t i mba R c.... B13 Saep m i l) 1 C13 Sarnosa m i  1 F3 Saki I)al)gu 4 H4 fusak i mw 1 > B14 Usino m i  1 C14 M..!rupi mi 1 F4 Tani IIgu 4 H5 Paynarnar mal)g 1 
B15 StmlB.U m i  1 C15 Saruga m i  1 F5 Ulingan kua 3 � 
B16 Urigina me 1 c16 Nake m i  1 F6 Bepour una 3 BRAHMAN (B) <;) 
B17 Danaru me i  1 C17 Mosim::J m i  1 F7 Moere kuna 3 11 Isabi n llma 1 � <;) B18 Usu m i  1 c18 Garus m i  1 F8 Kowaki :>na 3 12 Biyom m i  1 � B19 Erima m i nou lx C19 Yoidik m i  1 F9 Mawak n lln d i  3x 13 Tauya m i  1 :z 
B20 Duduela utu  5 C20 Rempi m i  1 FlO Hinihon nand i 3x 14 Faita i ma 1 
B21 Kwato m i now lx C21 Bagupi m i  1 Fll Musar :>nll 3 
B22 Rerau mun i 1 C22 Silopi m i  1 F12 WanarrtJre wena 1 
B23 Jilim m i n i  1 C23 Utu mi  1 F13 Koguman Ul) 3 
B24 Yangularn gllt i 5 c24 Mawan m i  1 F14 Abasakur kUI) 3 
B25 Born mana 1 C25 Baimak m i  1 F15 WantmlB. gun 3 
B26 Male manak lx c26 Matepi mi  1 F16 Yaben gunu 3 
B27 Bongu mana Ix C27 Gal m i  1 F17 Yarawata gunua 3 
B28 Songum manllk lx c28 Garuh m i  1 F18 Bilakura gun 3 
C29 KarriJa m i  1 F19 Parawen gunu 3 
F20 UkurigtmlB. gun 3 
F21 Amairnon gunu 3 
(A) = MADANG SUPER-STOCK , ( B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
TAB L E  I I I  ( cont ' d )  
WORD : fire 
RA1 COAST (A) MABUSO (A) MUG1L (B) 
BI Sinsauru he:ge:n i 4 CI Kare ::>nda 2 Dl Mugil 
B2 As as he:ge: n i  4 C2 Girawa e:p I 
B3 Sausi fle:ge:n i 4 C3 Munit e:b i I 1SUMRUD (B) 
B4 Kesawai he:ge:n i 4 C4 Bernal Ab I EI Dimir 
B5 Dumpu fie I C5 Sihan dAY 2 E2 Malas 
B6 Arawum � i ye: I c6 Gurnalu ray 2 E3 Bunabun 
B7 Kolom pa i  I C7 1sebe ya i 2 E4 Korak 
B8 Suroi pa I c8 Arrf>le za 2 E5 Waskia 
B9 Lemio � i ye: I C9 Bau ra i 2 
BIO Pulabu l ilmu R CIO Panim za i  2 PIHOM (B) 
Bll Yabong fa I Cll Rapting za l e? 2x FI Pay 
Bl2 Ganglau i pa I Cl2 Wamas Are: 2 F2 Pila 
Bl3 Saep fllh I Cl3 Sarnosa Ate: 2 F3 Saki 
Bl4 Usino ke:b I Cl4 Murupi arA  2 F4 Tani 
Bl5 Sumau e:p i I Cl5 Saruga upa I F5 Ulingan 
Bl6 Urigina e:mb i I cl6 Nake Arup 2 F6 Bepour 
Bl7 Danaru ke:mb i I Cl7 Jl'bsimo Are 2 F7 Moere 
Bl8 Usu waw 4 cl8 Garus ahA l  2 F8 Kowaki 
Bl9 Erima eya 2 Cl9 Yoidik A 1 Ah 2 F9 Mawak 
B20 Duduela e:ya 2 C20 Renpi a l a  2 FlO Hinihon 
B21 Kwato ep i I C21 Bagupi i mup 2? Fll Mlsar 
B22 Rerau kayal) R C22 Silopi e:nAP 2? Fl2 Wanarrbre 
B23 Jilim k i m  I C23 Utu e:nap 2? Fl3 KO@lIllan 
B2 4 Yangularn be I C24 Mawan a i m  2x Fl4 Abasakur 
B25 Born I)am I C25 Baimak a i m  2x Fl5 Wanuma 
B26 Male b e: l e:ag R c26 Matepi e i m 2x Fl6 Yaben 
B27 Bongu b i a  I C27 Gal a i m  2x Fl7 Yarawata 
B28 Songum ba l a? R c28 Garuh arau 2 Fl8 Bilakura 
C29 Karrba a r  2 Fl9 Parawen 
F20 Ukuriguma 
F21 Amaimon 
(A)  = MADANG SUPER-STOCK, ( B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
JOSEPHSTAAL 
fa? R GI Sileibi 
G2 Katiati 
G3 Osurn 
akui' x2 G4 Pondoma 
andup 2 G5 Ikundun 
mundue 3x G6 Moresada 
tamAko 5 
tllma 5 WANANG (B)  
HI Atemple 
H2 Angaua 
mud 3 H3 Errerum 
I)owae 4 H4 Musak 
uWAb 4 H5 Paynarnar 
e:wAe 4 
mukuna 3x BRAHMAN (B) 
i pom i n 1+3 Il 1sabi 
p i k i n  1+4 12 Biyom 
mun te 3 13 Tauya 







mu ta 3 
mu ru  3 
mu ra 3 
mu ru 3 
muta 3 
::> re: 2 
(B) 
as i k  2 
agu I 
wogu t i  1+2 
owus 3x 
obut 3x 
UW i S A 3x 
apTr  3 
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TAB L E  I I I  ( cont ' d )  
WORD : e a t  
RAI OOAST (A) MABUSO (A) MUG1L (B) JOSEPHSTAAL (B)  
Bl Sinsauru n£  1 Cl Kare za 2 Dl Mugil ne 1 Gl Sileibi n i  1 
B2 Asas n£  1 C2 Girawa z£ 2 G2 Katiati n i  1 
B3 Sausi ne 1 C3 Munit de 2 1SUJVIFill) (B) G3 OSlUll n i  1 
B4 Kesawai na 1 C4 Bernal z£ 2 El Dimir na 1 G4 Pondorna. n i 1 
B5 Dumpu na 1 C5 Sihan d£  2 E2 Malas an 1 G5 Ikundun n- 1 B6 AraWillll ii i  1 c6 Gurnalu r£ 2 E3 Bunabun an 1 G6 Moresada ya 2 
B7 Kolan n i  1 C7 1sebe z i  2 E4 Korak na 1 G7 Wadaginam n i  1 
B8 Suroi na 1 c8 Amele y£ 2 E5 Waskia n a  1 
B9 Lemio n i  1 C9 Bau 1 £  2 WANANG (B) 
BI0 Pulabu ya 2 CI0 Panim ye 2 PIHavI (B) HI Aterrple nj a 1 
Bll Yabong u 3 Cll Rapting z i  2 Fl Pay n i m la H2 Angaua n a  1 
B12 Ganglau w i  3 C12 Wamas za 2 F2 Pila I)an i m  la H3 ErrerlUll n 1 :--B13 Saep " 3 C13 Samosa ZAU 2x F3 Saki n i me la H4 Musak n i  1 l'> B14 Usino n 1 C14 Murupi d a  2 F4 Tani i m  la H5 Paynamar na 1 
B15 SillIlaU n£ 1 C15 Saruga za 2x F5 Ulingan £n i m  la r-: 
B16 Urigina na 1 c16 Nake za 2x F6 Bepour £n 1 BRAHMAN (B) G1 
B17 Danaru n£ 1 C17 Mosimo ya 2 F7 Moere nem la 11 1sabi ne 1 &';' G1 B18 Usu n i 1 c18 Garus z£ 2 F8 KOtIaki i n  1 12 Biyom n 1 G1 M 
B19 Erima n i  1 C19 Yoidik za 2 F9 Mawak enem la 13 Tauya n i  1 z 
B20 fuduela n i  1 C20 Rerrpi za 2 FlO Hinihon on om la 14 Faita n 1 
B21 Kwato n i 1 C21 Bagupi za 2 Fll IVhlsar en 1 
B22 Rerau n i  1 C22 Silopi raun 2x F12 WanantJre eii 1 
B23 Jilim n i  1 - C23 Utu zaun 2x F13 Kogt.lJTrul nom lR 
B24 Yangulam ii i  1 C24 Mawan da 2 F14 Abasakur ii i  1 
B25 Born u i  3 C25 Baimak da 2 F15 Wanilllla n i 1 
B26 Male a ,e I? c26 Matepi I an 2x F16 Yaben n u  1 
B27 Bongu we , uyo 3 C27 Gal l a  2 F17 Yarawata n i 1 
B28 Songum he R c28 Garuh l a  2 F18 Bilakura na 1 
C29 KantJa I e  2 F19 Parawen n i  1 
F20 Ukuriguma ne:;' 1 
F21 Amaimon n i  1 
( A) = MADANG SUPER-STOCK, (B )  = ADELBERT RANGE SUPER-STOCK 
TA B L E  I I I  ( c ont ' d ) 
WORD : s l e ep 
RA1 COAST (A) MABUSO (A) MUG1L (B) JOSEPHSTAAL (B) 
Bl Sinsauru hEnE la Cl Kare n i I)g lc Dl Mugil us Ib Gl Si leibi auku R 
B2 As as hEn la C2 Girawa n i no lc G2 Katiati kar R 
B3 Sausi EnE Ib C3 Munit n i  lb 1SUMRUD (B) G3 Osum 9uhi  la 
B4 Kesawai EnE lb c4 Bernal amEsmE R El Dimir i n  Ib G4 Pondoma g i  la 
B5 Durrpu k i  n i la C5 Sihan n i  lb E2 Malas i n  lb G5 1kundun -9tln la 
B6 Arawurn k i n i  la c6 Gumalu hun i la E3 Bunabun i n i  Ib G6 Moresada g+n+ Ib � 
B7 Kolom k i na la C7 1sebe wahan i 2+1a E4 Korak an i lb 
?" 
B8 Suroi k i n i  la c8 Amele n i  lb E5 Waskia an i lb WANANG (B) � 
B9 Lemio k i n i  la C9 Bau hun i la Hl Atemple ganj + la 
BIO Pulabu s i na laR CIO Panim uhan 2+1a PlliOM (B ) H2 Angaua gan i  la 
t-,l 
::t: 
Bll Yabong s i nE laR Cll Rapting n i na lc Fl Pay i n  Ib H3 Errerum an i la 
t%j 
B12 Ganglau s +na la C12 Wamas n i g  lc F2 Pila i n  Ib H4 Musak al)g i n  la � 
B13 Saep s i na la C13 Samosa n i g u  lc F3 Saki i nE Ib H5 Paynarnar mangan R+la s: 
B14 Usino k i n  la c14 Murupi n i g i  lc F4 Tani i n  lb CO') 
B15 Swnau i nE Ib C15 Saruga n ag lc F5 Ulingan i n  i Ib BRAHMAN (B) 
I 
� 
B16 Urigina k i na la c16 Nake nEnE lc F6 Bepour i n  Ib 11 1sabi one Ib t%j 
B17 Danaru k i n  i la C17 MosiJro n i g  lc F7 llJoere i n  Ib 12 Biyom ak i n  xla 
t"' 0; 
B18 Usu i n i  lb c18 Garus n i g  lc F8 Kowaki i n  Ib 13 Tauya i n i  Ib 
t%j 
� 
B19 Erima agor i n i  x+lb C19 Yoidik n i g  lc F9 Mawak i n  Ib 14 Faita akun xla 
t-,l 
B20 Duduela i n  i Ib C20 Rerq:>i nEg lc FlO Hinihon i n  lb � 
B21 Kwato i ii  Ib C21 Bagupi nog lc Fll Mlsar i n  lb r:J 
B22 Rerau k i  n la C22 Silopi nog lc F12 Wananilre i n  Ib 
B23 Jilim k i n  la C23 Utu lc F13 Kogwnan i n  Ib 
til 
nog c: 
B24 Yangulam k i n  la C24 Mawan lc F14 Abasakur nama R 
0; 
nug I 
B25 Born I)E lx C25 Baimak unug 2+1c F15 Wanwna i n  lb 
"" ::t: 
B26 Male unE Ib c26 Matepi n i g lc F16 Yaben i n  lb � 
B27 Bongu i n ,  nau Ib C27 Gal n i g i  lc F17 Yarawata i n  lb 
c: 
� 
B28 Songum w i  R c28 Garuh n i  Ib F18 Bilakura i n  lb 
C29 Karrba u s n i  2+lb F19 Parawen i n  Ib 
F20 Ukurigwna i n  lb 
F21 Arnaimon gekwa- i n  R+lb 




6 0 6  J . A. Z ' GRAGGEN 
1 .  ARM 
S l  in the Madang-Ade lb ert Range languages links with S I I  of the Trans -New 
Guinea Phy lum l anguage s as listed in McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0  and 
mat ches the fir s t  part or all of the reconstructed form . S2 in  the Madang­
Adelbert Range languages links with SI of the Trans-New Guine a Phylum lan­
guage s ,  but an additional initial vowe l is found . Di fferences betwee n 
d e w u  versus b a r a in the Mab us o  languages c an b e  explained b y  me t athe s i s . 
s 4  could be linked w ith S 2  when postul ating that in the S 2  forms , the 
initial k - s o un d  had b een droppe d .  But S2 and S 4  co-o c cur in Koguman 
a 9 u - g a um ,  and this makes a one-root exp l anat ion doub t ful . 
2 .  EYE Wurm * ( a v u - ) D AtKMA ( - P u r ( n »  
S l  and S 2  are found in separation and i n  c ombinat ion as in , for examp le 
a ge - m u . Sub s et la could be understood as an amalgamat ion of 2 + 1 , but 
thi s would be in contrast to the Bongu form Q a m- ge 1+2 . S2 links w ith 
SI of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 ) in a 
ful l  or abb revi ated form . s 4  links with the S I  of the Trans-New Guinea 
Phy lum .  S 2  and s4 prob ab ly have the same root though the material p ro­
vides no dire ct eviden ce .  s6 l inks with the p u r  element in s ome of the 
Trans -New Guine a Phy lum l anguage s and with the * _ P u r ( n )  part of Wurm ' s  
re cons truct ion . Thi s  co-oc currence makes the s ame root pos s ib i l ity 
doub t ful . 
3 .  SKIN Wurm * KO D O p M l k a  
M ' S l  links with * - P I k a  and S2 with * KO � O - of the recon s t ructed form . S 2  
l inks w i t h  S I  o f  the Trans -New Guinea Phy lum language s a s  li sted in 
McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 . Both forms are found as  variant s  in a few 
l anguages of the Hanseman l anguage group . S 2  may we ll have originated 
in the Ocean i c  proto-form * k u l i ( t ) . The form k u l  i ,  t ogether with i t s  
variant s ,  i s  common among Aus tron e s i an languages in the Madang area and 
this form is in c ontrast to t i n i  b ody . The author has t aken great c are 
to e l i c i t  the forms for both s k i n  and b o dy , though sub se quent ly he has 
had s ome doub t s  as to whether he always re ceived the right forms . The 
form t £w £ n  ( Ame l e )  is anothe r Aust rones i an form . S4 could be explained 
as a b re akaway form o f  S l , b ut the writ er has not found enough eviden ce 
for thi s . 
4 .  EAR Wurm * ( O ) KA � A � ( a )  � ( ( O ) CA �A� ( a »  
S l  l inks l arge ly with the prot o-form ,  main ly with i t s  part * ( O ) KA � - and 
with Trans -New Guine a Phylum S I I  as l i st e d  in McElhanon and Voorhoeve 
19 7 0 . S2 could be regarded as a s ub se t  of Sl w ith met athe s i s  of � and � 
allowed for in many i n s t an ces . S 3  could perhaps also b e  regarded as a 
s ub s e t  o f  S l ,  and refle cting the p art * - � A � ( a )  of the proto-form , though 
2 . 8 . 2 .  THE MADANG-ADELBERT RANGE SUB-PHYLUM 
the final e lement - oy ( d amoy in S ongum) would have t o  b e  explained 
6 0 7  
« * ( a ) ? ) .  A s  pointed out , S l , S 2  and S 3  could b e  traced b ack t o  Wurm ' s  
proto- form , but thi s proto- form would then have had to have undergone a 
complex his tory of change s and adap t at ions . This i tem i l lustrates a gre at 
comp lexity and diversity with in this language group . 
5 .  FIRE Wurm * ( I )  DA{ - Qe ( M ) .. . - k a P  A 
S 2  links large ly with t he Trans-New Guinea Phy lum form S I  as l i s ted i n  
McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0  and mat ches Wurm ' s * ( r ) Q A - Qe t o  a cons iderab le 
ext ent . Thi s  proto- form s uffered many changes in the Madang-Adelbert 
Range are a .  S l  l i nks with Wurm ' s * - k a p ( M ) A . Thi s  form mi ght have i t s  
origin in the Austrone s i an root a p i .  Forms su ch a s  k e mb i could be inter­
pre ted as an amalgamat ion o f  S 2  + S l ,  i . e .  Trans-New Guine a Phylum plu� 
Austrone s ian . The final - p  as in e n a p  ( S i lopi ) might b e  due to Austro­
nes i an influence . But y a b  fi re i s  a common form for many Aus trones i an 
l anguage s of the New Guinea mainl an d .  
6 .  LOUSE Wurm * Tn r mA { n I) 
S l  in i t s  ful l  and shortened form l inks with Trans -New Guinea Phy lum S I  
a s  l i sted in McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 , and w i t h  Wurm ' s proto-form , 
and i s  found almos t universally in the Madan g ,  Josephstaal , Wanang and 
Brahman language s .  S 2  i s  very common in the I sumrud and P ihom l anguages .  
S 5  i s  an Austrone s i an loan . 
7 .  EA T * ( 1 ) n ( d ) A ( i )  '" * ( 1 ) N ( d ) A ( i )  
The ful l  form in MASP appears to be I) a n i m ,  and deviat ions may perhaps be 
regarded as b re akaway forms . S l  links with the Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
81 as l i s t e d  in McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0  and with Wurm ' s  proto- form , 
though for the Madang-Adelbert Range area an addit ional * - m  proto-s ound 
would have to be postul ated . For forms such as z a , d a  another s erie s  S 2  
i s  postulated s ince a s ound s hi f t  from * n  t o  z ,  d ,  r ,  1 i s  n o t  for 
inst ance , para l le le d  by a s imi lar change for the form n a  ( y ou ) . The 
as s i gnment of t he root fo rm a ,  e ( Male ) i s  diffi cult and it could con­
ceivab ly be ass igned t o  Sl or S 3 .  
8 .  SLEEP * P A � A ( g ) O  
S l  links with res idue forms o f  the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum l anguages as 
l i s t e d  in McElhanon and Voorhoeve 19 70 . The initial consonan t  i n  S l a  
ch anges t o  k - , 5 - o r  h - and i s  droppe d i n  S Ib .  S I c  forms s uch a s  n i g  can 
b e  exp lained as the result of a met athe s i s  o f  g - with - n - . This form 
s eems t o  be b ased on the Aust rones i an form e n o .  The initial k V - s y l l ab le 
i s  als o found in a number o f  Aus t rones ian l anguages in t he Madang District  
area . I f  this i s  t he cas e  one may wonder why s uch an everyday word would 
be borrowed over such a large are a .  8 2  l inks w ith Trans -New Guinea Phy lum 
forms s uch as i s i , e t c . 
J . A. Z ' GRAGGEN 
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survey of t he Madang Di stri c t . Many thanks are due t o  Nora Umbricht who 
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2 . 9 .  SOUTH -EASTE RN TIWIS-NEW GU I NEA PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
2 . 9 . 1 .  I N T R O D U C T I ON 
T . E .  Dut t on 
South-Eas t ern Trans -New Guinea Phy lum language s occupy ( or in the 
case  o f  Mulaha ( or Iaib u )  that i s  now ext inct , onc e o c c upied ) t he t a i l  
s e ct i on of Papua New Guinea between t h e  t own o f  Wau i n  t h e  north-west 
and Mi lne Bay in t he s out h-eas t , except for sma l l  areas around the coast 
eas t of Cape Pos s e s s i on where Austrone s ian and s e veral " mixe d "  l anguages 
are now to be foun d . l 
There are fort y-nine present ly iden t i fi ed s uch language s ( although 
one of these - Binahari - may lat er t urn out t o  b e  b e t t e r  re garded as 
two language s )  whi ch b e l ong t o  the fol lowing fami l i e s  and s t o ck s : 
:rnMILY/STOCK LANGUAGE POPUIATIOi SOURCE 
1 .  Goilalan Family3 l .  Biangp.i 1100 Healey 900 ( 1973 : 2 )  
2 .  Weri 4200 Healey 3500 ( 1973 : 10 )  
3 .  Kuninaipa 8000 Healey ( 1973: 6 )  
4 .  Tauade 8619 Steinkraus and Pence ( 1964 : 1 )  
5 .  Fuyuge 9615 Steinkraus and Pence ( 1964 : 1 ) 
2 .  Koiarian Family l .  Koj.ta 2260? Dutton ( 1969a: 82 )  
2 .  Koiari 1176? Dltton ( 1969a: 82) 
3 .  Mountain 3734? Dutton ( 1969a: 82)  
Koiari 
4 .  Barai 3008? Dutton ( 1969a : 82) 
5 .  Qrne ( or 1100 Healey ( 1973 : 7) 
Aomie) 
6 .  Managp.lasi 4000 Healey ( 1973 : 6 ) 
3. Kwalean Family l .  Hl.lJlEne 438 Dutton ( 1970 : 882 ) 
2 .  Kwale 719 Dltton ( 1970 : 882) 
3 .  Mulaha (Extinct ) Dutton ( 1970 : 889-90)  
6 1 3  
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FAMILY/srocK LANGUAGE POPUIATICN SOUlCE 
4 .  Manubaran Family l .  Doromu 841 Dutton ( 1970 :882) 
2 .  Maria 2105? Dutton ( 1970 : 882) 
5 .  Mailuan Family l.  Domu 482 Dutton ( 1971a: 20) 
2. MJrawa 755 Dutton ( 197la : 20)  
3 .  Binahari 770 Dutton ( 1971a : 20 )  
4 .  Bauwaki 378 Dutton ( 197la : 20 )  
5 .  Magi ( or 4662 Dutton ( 197la : 20 )  
Mailu) 
6 .  Labu 51? Dutton ( 1971a: 22 ;Thomson 1975b ) 
6 .  Dagpn Family l.  Dagp. (or 
Dimugp.) 
5326? Dutton ( 1971a : 15)  
2 .  Mapena 274 Dutton ( 1971a: 15 ) 
3 .  Gwedena 2161? Dutton ( 1971a : 15)  
4 .  GinUlTl3.!1 (or 775 Dutton ( 1971a : 15) 
Dime )  
5 .  Sona 1661? Dutton ( 1971a: 15) 
6. Jimajima 542? Dutton ( 1971a: 15 )  
7 .  Maiwa 1298? Dutton ( 1971a: 15 )  
8 .  CXljob 160 Dutton ( 1971a: 15 )  
7 .  Yareban Family l .  Abia 579? Dutton ( 1971a: 12)  
2 .  Doriri 571?4 Dutton ( 1971a: 37) 
3 .  Sirio 363? Parlier ( 1974 : Personal Com. ) 
4 .  Yareba '750 r�)tton 1l00?4 ( 1971a : 36-7 ) 
5 .  Bari,ii 256 Dutton ( 1971a: 12 )  
8 .  Binanderean Stock l .  Guhu-Samane 4000 �)Ltcn 5000 ( 19 7 � : 5 )  
2 .  Suena 2000 Wils0n 1400 ( 1969a : 66 )  
3 .  Yekora 300 Wilson ( 1969a: 66 )  
4 .  Zia. 3300 Wilson ( 1969a: 66) 
5. Binandere 3000 Wilson ( 1969a : 66)  
6 .  Arrbasi 1200? Estimated 
7. Aeka 2000? Estimated 
8.  Orokaiva 25000 Wilson ( 1969a: 66)  
9 .  Hunjara 4265? Dutton ( 1973: 5 )  
10 . Notu (or 10000 Wilson ( 1969a: 66) 
Ewage) 
11. Yegp. 900 Wilson ( 1969a : 66)  
12 . Gaina 128? Dutton ( 1971a: 33) 
13. Barugp. 1051? Dutton ( 1971a: 34) 
14 . Dogoro 119 Dutton ( 1971a: 35) 
15 . Korafe 4194? Dutton ( 1971a: 35-6 ) 
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Central t o  t h i s  grouping ( gi ven ab o ve under 1 .  -8 . ) ge ographically 
is the Koiarian Fami ly whi ch s t ret ches acros s the main land from around 
Port Moresby on t he s outhern c oast almost t o  t h e  s e a  on the northern 
coast at the eas t e rn end of t h e  Hydrographe rs Range . 
Neighb ouring t h i s  t o  t h e  north-we s t  i s  the Goi lalan Fami ly , the maj or 
part of whi ch is to be  found in the very mount ainous are a in the north­
west c o rner of the Centrul District b ut with sma l ler port i ons on the 
northern s i de o f  t he main range in the sout hern c orner of the Morob e 
District and we s t e rn corner of the Northern District . 
The Kwalean and Manubaran Fami l i e s  are s ma l l  fami lies  on the s outhern 
s i de of the Owen S t an ley Range in the Rigo Subdistrict  of t h e  Central 
District . The s e  two fami l i es share c ommon b orders with the Koiarian 
Fami ly . 
Further west  are t h e  Yareb an , Mai l uan and Dagan Fami lies  in that 
orde r .  The Yareban Fami ly i s  not l arge and i s  b a s i c ally a Middle-Musa 
River fami ly b ut memb e r  language s are widely spread and found around the 
s outhern t ributaries  o f  the Bari j i River in t he n orth and b oth s ides of 
t h e  main range in land of Cape Rodney in the s out h . 
The Mai luan Fami ly s tret ches along the south c oast b etween Cape Rodney 
and mid-Orangerie Bay and in land of C loudy Bay . It has c ommon b orders 
with the Yareban Fami ly already ment ioned and the Dagan Fami ly which is 
the most eas t erly of all the fami li e s . 
The lat t e r  fami ly also s t ret ches acros s the main land - between Tab le 
Bay and Oran gerie Bay on the s outh coast and Collingwood Bay in the nort h . 
It i s  the large st fami ly e xcept for the Binanderean Fami ly wh ich i s  the 
maj or part of the Binanderean S t ock . Thi s  fami ly occupies much of the 
N orthern D i st r i ct and s t ret ches from aro und Cape Ne l s on in the east to 
t he Mai ama River in the Morob e D i s t ri ct t o  the we s t . Together with the 
Guhu-Samane language o f  the Waria River area this fami ly make s  up the 
Binanderean S t ock . 
L E GE N D  TO MAP 
A) NON-AUSTRONES I AN ( O R  PAPUAN ) LANGUAGES 
The various s t ocks ( mo s t ly s t ock- l e ve l  fami lie s )  indicat ed on the 
map by di fferent hat chings are ident i fied in the le gend on t he map i t s e l f .  
The language s within t h e  individual fami lies  are re ferred t o  b y  numbers 
which c orrespond to those used in the list  of language s given t owards 
the b eginning of 2 . 9 . 1 . 
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B )  AUSTRONES IAN AND UNCLASSIFIED LANGUAGES 
On the map , also the locat ions of Aus trones ian and unc las s i fied lan­
guages are shown . The Aust rones ian language s are as follows : 
Group I 1 .  Mekeo 
2 .  Roro (or Waima) 
3. Nara (or Pokau) 
4 .  Kuni 
5 .  Kabadi (or Gabadi) 
6 .  Doura 
I I  7 .  l'Ibtu 
8 .  Sinagoro 
9 .  Keapara 
10 . Magori 
I I I  11 . Suau 
12 . Buhutu 
13. Tubetube 
IV 14 .  Nuakata 
VI 15. Wa§3.wa§3. 
16. Kehelala ( or 
Basilaki) 
VII 17. Wedau 
18. Dawawa 
19 . Boianaki (or 
Galavi ) 
VI I I  2 0 .  19ora 
21 .  Paiwa (or Gapapaiwa) 
22.  Mukawa (or Are) 
23.  Gabobora (or Anuki) 
24.  Ubir 
25.  Arifama-Miniafia 
Unclas s i fied Austrones ian : Doga 
6000? Estimated 
7000? Estimated 




13000+ Taylor ( 1970 : 1 ) 
12026 Dutton ( 1970 : 882) 
16423? Dutton ( 1970 : 882) 
194 Dutton ( 1971a : 9 ;  1971b) 
6795 Lithgow in (II ) 4 . 4 . 10 . 1 . 3 .  
1065 Lithgow in (11 )4 . 4 . 10 . 1 . 3 .  
1190 Lithgow in ( 11 ) 4 . 4 . 10 . 1 . 3 .  
935 Litr�w in ( 11 ) 4 . 4 . 10 . 1 . 3 .  
1020 Lithgow in ( II ) 4 . 4 . 10 . 1. 3 .  
7990 Lithgow in ( 11 ) 4 . 4 . 10 . 1 . 3 . 
1228+? Dutton ( 1971a: 32)  
1627? Dutton ( 1971a: 32)  
1175 Dutton ( 1971a:  32 ) 
449? Dutton ( 1971a: 33) 
1321 Dutton ( 1971a: 33) 
1231 Dutton ( 1971a: 33) 
532 Dutton ( 1971a : 33) 
912 Dutton ( 1971a: 33) 
2147? Dutton ( 1971a: 30-31) 
? Dut t on ( 19 7 1 a :  7- 8 ) . Populat i on 
fi gures inc luded in Gob ob ora ( or Anuki ) figu�es given ab ove . 
For informat ion on Austrone s ian languages of the area see ( I I )  4 . 4 . 2 . 
and ( II )  4 .  4 .  3 .  
Unc las s i fied : Mai s in 1 7 7 3 ?  Dut t on ( 19 7 1a : 2 9 ) .  
Mai s in i s  an Aust rones ian-Papuan " mi xed" language o f  doubt ful s tat us 
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2 . 9 . 2 .  H I ST O R Y  OF C L AS S I F I CAT I ON A N D  D E S C R I P T I O N 
An out line hist ory of c ontact w ith and c las s i fi c at ion of South-East 
Trans-New Guinea Phy l um languages i s  given in the Appendix to  this 
chapt e r .  From this it c an b e  seen that many of the language s have been 
known for a long t ime having b een amongst the first to have be en c on­
t a c t ed by Europeans . Yet for reas ons having to  do with the part i cu lar 
hi s t ory of development of Papua most of t he s e  remained unst udie d  ( e xc ept 
for i s o lat ed cases like Mai lu ( or Magi ) ,  Fuyuge , Tauade , Binandere ) and 
their int erre lat i onship unclear unt i l  the nineteen s i xt i e s  when the 
Summer I nst itute o f  Lingui s t i c s  and the Aus t ralian Nat i ona l University 
b e gan showing an increas ing int e rest in thi s are a .  Since then many of 
the hit hert o litt le-known language s have been s t udied in some depth 
( e . g . , Biangai , Weri , Kunimaip a ,  KOiari , Mountain Koiari , Barai , 5mie , 
Managalas i ,  Daga , Yareb a ,  Korafe , Suena ,  and Guh�-Samane ) and the whole 
area has been syst emat i c ally re s urveye d .  
The results o f  this res earch have shown , in p art i cular , that the 
vari ous " group s "  and " sub group s "  of languages and " di alect s "  de s c ribed 
by S . H .  Ray and others had wider c onne c t i ons tha� had been thought at 
that t ime and real ly be long t o  a numb e r  of fami lies and a s t o c k , the 
name s and membe rship of whi ch have already been set out ab ove . 
The first of these suggest ions c ame from Steinkraus and Pence ( 19 6 4 )  
who showe d t hat the three language s - Fuyuge , Tauade , Kunimaipa - in 
the Goilala Subdistrict of the Cent ral District were suffi c ient ly 
c lo s e ly re lat e d  t o  be re garded as c onst ituting a fami ly . S o on aft e rwards 
Pence ( 19 6 6 : 6 6 )  ( a  Summer Inst itute of Lingui s t i c s  memb er working in 
Kunimaip a )  s ugge sted that the s e  three languages were als o c losely re lat e d  
t o  W e l e  ( or Weri ) i n  t h e  Upper Waria River and Biangai ( near Wau )  over 
the range s to the north-we s� and so the Goi lalan Fami ly was b orn .  
I n  1 9 6 9  I pub li shed an ac count of the Koiarian Fami ly . In the process  
I noted that my re search at  that st age sugge s t e d  that most of the Papuan 
language s of c e nt ral and s outh-east Papua prob ab ly be longed t o  " a  common 
s t o c k ,  and p o s s i b ly Phy lum , di s t ant ly relat e d  t o  the language s of the 
Cent ral High lands o f  New Guine a" ( p . 3 ) , although it had been known for 
s ome t ime that s ome of the s e  l anguages s howed lexical c onne c t i ons with 
languag� s ( part i cularly Kiwai ) in we stern Papua - s e e  Wurm ( 19 5 1 : 1 2 0 - 2 3 ) . 
In s ub s�q uent surveys ( Dut t on 1970 , 19 7 1 )  I defined the Kwalean , 
Manubaran , Mai luan , Dagan , and Yareban Fami lies  and e larified t he 
dist ribut i on and defin i t i on of a number of Binanderean language s that 
Wi l s on ( 19 6 9 a )  had not been ab le t o  survey for h i s  acc ount of that 
fami ly in 1 9 6 9 . Subsequent ly Hooley and Mc Elhanon ( 19 70 )  s ugge s t e d  
that Guhu-Samane w a s  most c l o s e ly re l at e d  t o  t h e  B inanderean l anguage s 
I 
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and suggested the exi stence o f  a Binanderean St oc k .  
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A t  ab out t h i s  t ime there was tremendous int e re s t  in t h e  c la s s i fi c at ion 
o f  Papuan language s and t he changing lin gui s t i c  p i c t ure t h at was eme rging,  
and Wurm ( 19 7 1 ) , act ing on s ugge s t i ons made by me during a preliminary 
analy s i s  of s ome of the mat erials c o l lected in 1 9 6 9 , grouped the Koi arian , 
Manubaran , and Yareban Fami lies t ogether provi s i onally as a s t ock , and 
these and other fami lies ( there was no Binande rean S t ock at that t ime )  
t ogether as the S outh-East New Guinea Phy lum wit hin h i s  Central New Guinea 
Macro-Phy lum . Sub s equent ly , fo l low in g  other' s ugges tions made by McE lhanon 
and Voorhoe ve ( 19 7 0 ) , the Mac ro-Phy lum was c onvert ed int o the Tran s -New 
Guinea Phy lum and t he South-East New Guinea Phy lum lost its ident ity as 
suc h ,  a lthough ( for re asons to b e  out lined b e low )  it is s t i l l  seen as a 
separat e or dist inct s e ct i on o f  that Phy lum . 
Since  then I have had the opp ort unity o f  looking more c lose ly at the 
re lat ions hip between t hese language s and fami l i e s  and c ome to the con­
c lu s i on ( for reas on s also outlined b e l ow )  t hat although the s e  language s 
c an cert ai n ly b e  regarded as Tran s -New Guinea Phy lum ones there i s  n o  
c le ar-cut evidence f o r  s ub group ing t hem in any one part i cu lar w a y  ab ove 
the fami ly leve l . The Kwa lean Fami ly ,  however,  seems to have least in 
c ommon w ith all other fami lies and may there fore repre sent a s ub -phy lum­
leve l I s olate , a lthough it i s  difficult t o  be s ure at this  st age be cause 
of all t he fami lies it  ( ,md t he Manubaran ) are t he ones ab out which leas t 
i s  known . Of part i c ular imp ort a ls o ,  i s  the fact that t here i s  l i t t le 
e vi dence ( ap art from s ome lexical c orre spondences which have t o  b e  
interp ret ed in a wider c ontext ) f o r  the exi stence o f  a Koiarian­
Manub aran-Yareb an S t o ck as previ ous ly s ugge s ted . 
At t h i s  point then the numb e r ,  distribut i on ,  s ize ( e xcept for a few 
i s o lat ed c a s e s ) ,  and int 8 rre lat i onship o f  Trans-New Guinea Phy lum lan­
guage s in s outh-east Papua New Guinea is fai r ly c le ar .  What is needed 
now i s  more detai led de s cript i ve and c omparat i ve work in as many lan­
guage s and fami lies as p o s s ib le . Much informat i on is already avai l ab le 
and much more has b e c ome s o  in the very recent past with the pub licat i on 
o f  a series o f  grammat i c a l  sket ches o f  many o f  the now b e s t  s t udied lan­
guages by members of the Summe r Ins t i t ute of Linguis t i c s  and others in a 
vo l ume edited by the pre sent author . 5 At the s ame t ime there are s t i l l  
I 
fami lies s uch as t he Kwalean and Manub aran which are virt ually unknown 
and should be give n  t op pri orit y in future re s e arch programme s .  
2 . 9 . 3 . G E N E RA L  C H A RA C T E R I S T I C S O F  S O UTH - E AS T  T RA N S - N E W  G U I N E A P H Y L UM 
L A N G U A G E S  
In what fo l lows I out line s ome o f  t h e  genera l characteris t i c s  o f  the 
S o ut h-Eas t Trans -New Guinea Phy lum language s ab s t racted from s ourc e s  
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current ly avai lab le , b ut espec ially W i l s on ( 19 6 9a ) , Cap e l l  ( 19 69 ) ,  
Healey e t  a Z . ( 19 6 9 ) ( on the B inanderean language Fami ly or S t o ck ) , 
Dut t on ( 19 6 9 a ,  19 7 0 ) ( on the Koiarian ,  Kwa lean , and Manubaran Fami lies ) ,  
Ray ( 19 l2 a , b ) ,  Pence ( 19 6 4 ,  1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 8 ) , Pence e t  a L  ( 19 7 0 ) ( on the 
Goila lan Fami ly ) ,  Savi l le ( 19 12 ) ( on Magi of the Mai luan Fami ly ) ,  
Murane , J .  and E .  ( 19 6 7 )  ( on Daga o f  the Dagan Fami ly ) ,  and Weime r ,  H .  
and N .  ( 19 7 0 ,  19 7 2 )  ( on Yareb a o f  the Yareb an Fami ly ) ,  and on the 
unpub lished field notes c o l lected b y  me in 19 6 9 . In the proce s s  no 
at t e mpt will  be made t o  dist inguish charact e ri s t i c s  o f  individual fam­
i li e s  as s uch . This is a t as k  for the future on the b a s i s  of the series 
o f  s ke t ch grammars refe rred t o  in the last paragraph of t he previous 
s ub se c t ion 2 . 9 . 2 .  which n ot only provides a more re liab le b as i s  for 
s uch a descript ion b ut also se rve s as pub li shed i l lustrat i ve e xamp le s .  
The fol l ow ing di s c us s i on w i l l  proceed from a c ons iderat ion o f  phonolog­
i ca l , morpho l ogi c a l  and syntac t i c  features of the languages c onc erned t o  
a b rie f resume o f  the i r  lexical s imi larities . 
2 . 9 . 3 . 1 .  PHON O L OGI C A L  AS P E CTS 
On the phonologi c a l  leve l a l l  S outh-East Trans -New Guinea Phy lum lan­
guage s usua l ly have two series of s t op s ; some fri c at i ve s , two nasals 
( m  and n ) ,  a vib rant r or a lat eral 1 ,  and two semi - c ons onant s w and y .  
In each case the series o f  s t ops is dist ingui shed by voi c ing , or lack 
of it , and made at three or four points o f  art i c u lat ion ( b i l ab i a l ,  
a l ve o l ar ,  ve lar , glot t a l ) .  Where there are fri cat ives , f usua l ly has 
no c orre s p onding p in the series o f  s t ops , b ut p oc curs as a posit ional 
variant of f .  Vibrants and lat erals also usually have late rals and 
vibran t s  as allophones re spec t i ve ly and these are usual ly flapped . Vowel 
syst ems are s imp le and based on five vowels ( i ,  e ,  a ,  0,  u ) . S ome lan­
guage s are t onal b ut s t re s s  is generally import ant and re lat ed to int o­
nation which may b e  quit e  comp lex . Many languages also have complex 
morphophonemi c rule s . 
2 . 9 . 3 . 2 .  M O R PHO LOGI CAL  F EATURES 
On the morphologi c a l  leve l the fol lowing fe at ure s are c ommon : 
1 .  Pronouns b e long generally t o  Wurm ' s ( 19 7 2 )  suggested Set I t ype 
( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) in b oth form and system.  That i s , most language s have 




Sg P l  
n a  n i 
k a  k i / t e  
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- see for examp le t h o s e  given for I in the c omparat ive vocab ulary b e low -
a lthough the agreement i s  never t ot a l  s o  that the are a t ends t o  pres ent 
a rather mi xed appe arance in this  feat ure . Furthermore n o  male- female 
dist inction is made and few languages make inc lus i ve-exc lus ive di st inc­
t i ons in their first pers on forms . Dual forms o f  pronoun s  are regularly 
forme d from other forms ( e xcept in some language s of the Koiarian , 
Yareb an and Binandere an famil i es ) .  Fina l ly , in most languages special 
forms o f  the pronoun ( or pron oun + s uffi x )  are used t o  indi cat e  p os s e s ­
s i on . 
2 .  Verb forms are morphologi cally c omp lex with t e ns e , aspect , mood , 
person and/or numb e r  o f  the ob j ect and/or s ub j e ct indi c at e d  by suffixes 
rat her than pre fi xe s . Spe c i a l  me dial-verb forms also o c c ur t o  indi c at e  
sub o rdinat i on of the first o f  two verb s ,  usually with di fferent forms 
denot in g  the ident ity or non-ident ity of the s ub j e c t s  of those verb s . 
In s ome areas ( e . g . Koiarian ) the s e  are re lat i ve ly s imp le b ut in others 
( e . g . Binande rean ) much more comp l i c at e d .  Finally verb st ems may change 
( us ually for a se lect s ubset o f  ve rb s ) t o  indi c at e  t hat more than one 
ob j e c t  is involved ( e . g . t he verb form for to carry one ob j e c t  may be 
di fferent from t hat used for t o  carry more than one ob je ct ) . 
3 .  P l ura lity i s  not s i gnal led morphologically in most nouns though some 
languages have small subset e xc e pt ions which are usua l ly kinship t e rms , 
or they dist inguish c o l lect ivity from p l urality by redup licat ion ( e ither 
part i a l  or comp let e ) .  Noun c las s e s  are rare and generally restricted 
t o  the alienab le-inalienab le typ e .  
4 .  Coun t in g  s y s tems are based on two or t hree ( e . g . 1 ,  2 ,  2+ 1 ,  2 + 2 , 
1 han d ,  or 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  2 + 2 , 1 hand ) . More c omp l i c at e d  syst ems using b ody 
p art s have also been report e d  ( Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 6 4 ) ) for cert ain language s in 
the Lower Mus a River area of the Northern Distri ct b ut the e xt ent of this 
i s  n ot known . 
2 . 9 . 3 . 3 . S YNTACT I C  F E AT U RES 
On the s yntac t i c  l e ve l  the most import ant features are : 
1 .  a s ub j e c t - ob j e ct -ve rb word orde r ;  
2 .  s ub ordinat i on indi cat e d  by me dial-verb forms with the sub ordinate 
c l aus e c oming b e fore the main c l ause and an ab s ence of conj unct i ons ; 
3 .  n o  pas s i ve voice . 
Thus typologi c ally the s e  language s c an b e  seen t o  p o s s e s s  many of the 
features charact erist i c  o f  those o f  other Tran s -New Guinea Phy lum l an­
guage s des cribed in preced1.n g  s e c t i ons of this vo lume . The re are , 
howeve r ,  a numb er o f  fe ature s wh ich set  these language s o f f  as a group 
from the main b ody of Trans -New Guinea Phy lum language s and whi ch lead 
t o  their b e in g  regarde d as ab e rrant in s ome way s . One o f  these  i s , as 
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already not e d ,  t hat the pronoun forms do n ot con s i s t ent ly b e l ong t o  one 
of the set s sugge s t e d  by Wurm ( 19 7 2 )  b ut appe ar rather as mixed set s . 
Other feat ure s are t hat one does not find the c omp lex c on s onant s ( e . g . , 
lat era l ly re le as e d ,  lab io -ve lar , pre-glot talized ) that characterize 
many of t h e  Tran s -New Guinea Phy lum language s elsewhere . Nor are there 
the c omp lex s y llab le pat tern s  or wide ranges of allophon i c  vari at i o n  in 
phonemes that are found elsewhere . Perhap s  more import ant ly n oun c las s 
s y s t ems based on c la s s i fi cat ory or exi s t e nt ial verbs are only very 
weakly in evi dence . There are , howe ver,  di fferent forms for negat ives 
depending on the sent ence type ( e . g . ve rb a l  vs . non-verbal ) . Final ly , 
there are general ly n o  change s in t he verb form or affixes added t o  
indi c at e  interrogat i ve s e ntences . This i s  usua l ly achieved b y  int onat i on 
although there are morpho logi cally marked e lements in interrogat i ve 
sentenc e s . 
2 . 9 . 3 . 4 . LEX I CA L  CORRES PONVEN CES 
Lexic a l ly S outh-East Trans -New Guine a Phy lum languages c ontain appar­
ent c ognat es for b etween 1 0 %  and 4 0 %  of the 53 items of b a s i c  vocab ulary 
found by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) t o  y i e ld int erphy l i c  s eries of 
apparent c ognat e s  e lsewhere and which they used to s ugge s t  the existence 
of the Tran s -New Guinea Phy lum .  Space doe s n o t  allow t h e  pub li cat ion o f  
the c omplete set of forms b u t  t h e  fol lowing s amp le w i l l  i l lus t rate t h e  
kinds o f  c orre spondences that have b een ob served . ( See also 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . 3 . 
in t h i s  volume ) . N ote t hat B inandere an l anguages ( symb o li z e d  BIN ) s core 
h i ghe s t  with around 4 0 %  c orrespondence , Goi lalan , Koiarian , Mai luan , 
Dagan , and Y areban language s ( symb o lized GOI , KOI , MAl , DAG , and YAR ) 
respe c t i ve ly ) next with around 20 % ,  and Kwale an and Manubaran languages 
( symb ol i z e d  KWA and MAN respect i ve ly ) l owe s t  w ith around 10 % .  The l i s t  
fol l ows : 
English 
b re a8 t 
T rans -New Guinea Phy lum Seri es 
an d Se lected Examp les 
Series I :  ome , am, muk , mo , omo , 
amo , mum ,  mame , n amu 
Evidence from South-East 
New Guinea Languages 
KOI : amu , mos u , mus a 
MAl : l ama , ama , yama 
DAG : ama (nawa) , amu 
YAR : l ama , ama 
BIN : ami , emi 
English 
e a t  
e y e  
fi re 
I 
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T rans -New Guinea Phylum Se ries 
and Se le cte d Examp les 
Series I :  ne , e ,  n a , e n ,  ane , 
i ne , da , n i ,  no 
Series I a :  k i , t i , ko , i ,  ta , 
da , de , te , dza , dze , s i , se 
Series I :  doe ,  de , ne , doro , 
dau , da r u ,  d i  t ,  t i , te , de re , 
dze , dz i ,  dzo I , da I 
Series I :  noro , n o ,  n u ,  ne , na , 
ano , n Ak ,  nok , n i , nane 
Evidence from South-East 
New Guinea Languages 
GOI : n i , yen , n a ro ,  n a i , n e  
KOI : 
KWA : anE , i na 
MAN : i r i  
MAl : i s  i ,  i s a ,  h i so ,  g i h i  
DAG : n a  
YAR : i ne , , .  I · I I ,  i a ,  i s  i 
BIN : n a , n i , i nde , unde 
GOI : w i  re , i t u ,  i ta ,  i :  
KOI : n i , n i o ,  n i  a ,  nun i 
MAN : ne , neuna 
MAl : n i , !:!l..( gaba) , !:!l..( I aba) , i n i  
DAG : nangawa 
YAR : n a i s a ,  !:!l..' aba ,  n a ,  d i  t i 
B IN :  d i  t i , t i h i , t i r i  , k i  t i , dz i s i  
Gel : yet i t i k ,  i z i  rad i , i t  i 
KOI : i d i  ( tree)  , i dza ,  i du , i da 
KWA : i re ( roga) 
MAN : i t a 
DAG : i va s u ' a  
YAR : i na ' a ,  i na 
BIN : n i au ,  dz i , i :  , z i  
GOI : ne , na 
KOI : da , d i , na  
MAN : n a  
MAl : i na ( in  one language only ) 
DAG : n e , n a ,  n a u  
YAR : n a  
BIN : n a , n a mo n a n e (errphatic ) 
6 2 6  
English 
moon 
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Trans-New Guinea Phy l um Serie s 
and Selected Examp les 
Evidence from South-East 
New Guinea Languages 
Series I I : ·  mEso , mas o ,  mesa KOI : manrera ,  mas ape 
MAl : manbe 
YAR : manabe 
BIN : manabe 
( Note : The s e  forms are only doub t fully 
re lat ed t o  the TNGP s eries give n .  
They are also found only in one or 
two language s in their respect ive 
fami lies  and are distribut e d  in such 
a way that they ve ry prob ab ly repre­
sent borrowings . )  
Series I :  enea , enew , nal) , en a ,  GOI : pan u ,  ma : 
mE , ama , amu , ma ramu , me ,  mom , n a ,  
name , men , m i l) ,  m i , n aga , name , 








ne i na ,  s e i , mamo 
noka , nanu 
ame ' e  
aba ' i ,  n a i na ,  ade i , mama ' a i 
i na ( nawa) , h i nae 
ama ' e  
amb i a ,  m i a 
( N ote : There appear t o  b e  two s e rie s 
here - an n and an m - which link up 
wit h comb ined forms gi ven in the TNGP 
s e ries opp os i te . In the list ing the 
n s erie s is given b e fore the m s eries . )  
Series I :  yaw , yow i , s awe , sowo , 
t oe ,  kadEpa , qa�, ya�, sep , i yep , 
yep , sep , ka i we , ka..r:.iE., k"�, dzal) , 
dzoal) , s u a l  
Series 
me rema i , 
I :  ma re , 
mE I Ep i  l a ,  
.'!!.!..P i ,  �u , momb i r ,  
mab i m  
o�e , ko�, 
�a , mE l ep i , 
me l , m i mb i , 
GOI : k i !.!..E., k i  t a  
B IN : i dz i , i z  i , i y i , i r i  
KOI : me i na ,  neme 
KWA : manane , mazane 
MAl : maena 
DAG : me r i  ( nawal 
YAR : meana 
English 
t ooth 
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T rans-New Guinea Phylum Se rie s 
and Se le cted E xamp les 
Series I :  t i t i , h i , s i s ,  I)Et , 
ne�, E�, ezet , dZEt , dzot , 
dz i t ,  dot , sot 
Series I I : n i l)ambo , n i l) i , gEn , 
I)gen 
Seri es I I I : p e: rE , marE , pes , 
pos o ,  mEn , m i , ma i , mat i , m i t i , 
mah a ,  me ,  ma , m i ' 
Evidence from South-East 
New Guinea Languages 
GOI : k i I i ,  k L .  t ,  k i t  i ra , us i 
B IN : dz i , t i , d i , d i ak a ,  d i ka 
( Perhap s  a l s o  KWA : gate , gade ; 
DAG : note) 
YAH : ni ' 0 ,  n i o  
MAI : ma ' a 
DAG : moana 
2 . 9 . 4 .  S U B - G RO U P S  A B O V E  T H E F A M I L Y - L E V E L  
I n  the previous sub s e c t i on i t  was noted t hat S outh-Eas t Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum language s contain apparent c ognat e s  for between 10% and 
4 0 %  of the 5 3  it ems of b as i c  vocab u lary found by McElhanon and Voorhoe ve 
t o  y ie ld interphy l i c  series of apparent cognat e s  e ls ewhe re . Note , howe ve� 
that although the s e  percentage s  sugge st sub groups of fami lies  s omewhat 
di fferent from those sugge s t e d  t entat ive ly in Wurm 1 9 7 1  and re ferred t o  
in sub s e ct i on 2 . 9 . 2 .  ab ove , they cannot b e  t aken t o  indicat e  such s ub­
group s b e caus e other fact ors have t o  b e  t aken into acc ount . For one 
thing t here are di fferent int erphy lic s eries involved - s e e  t ooth in the 
comparat i ve list given ab ove - and fami lies  do not ne c e s s ar i ly have ap­
parent cognat e s  re lat ed t o  the s ame s erie s . Moreove r ,  fami lies may 
c ontain ot her apparent c ognat e s  whi ch do not b e l ong t o  any o f  the series 
e st ab l i shed by McE lhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 )  whi ch were not t aken int o 
acc ount . On the other hand the s e  pe rcent age s  do sugge st that B inande re an 
language s are more c losely relat e d  t o  those e ls ewhere and act as a link 
between them and the remaining S outh-East Trans -New Guinea Phylum lan­
guage s . 
To so lve the que s t ion of internal s ub grouping then let us b e gin by 
looking again at the 53 i t ems from McElh anon and Voorhoeve ( 19 70 )  to see 
how many o f  these fami lies  share with each othe r .  The following chart 
s ummarizes  the re sult s ob tained by c omparing fami lies  two at a t ime for 
these it ems : 
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Without p lacing any emphas i s  on the e xact value s  gi ven b ut more on their 
re lat i ve value s re levant ob servat ions on these fi gures are : 
1 .  GOI s cores highest with i t s  neare s t  neighb our KOI and evenly low with 
the remainde r ,  b ut de creas ing s omewhat over di s t ance . 
2 .  KOI s c ores high with a l l  fami l i es except KWA . 
3 .  KWA s c ore s e venly low w ith a l l  fami lies . 
4 .  MAN s c ore s  e venly l ow with all  fami lies e xcept KOI and YAR . 
5 .  MAl s c ore s highest with ne i ghbouring YAR b ut also h i gh with KOI and 
t hen in de creas ing order corresponding fairly we ll  t o  incre as ing di s t an ce . 
6 .  DAG s core s  high with KOI and evenly low with the remainder e xcept 
the ne arer MAl and B IN . 
7 .  YAR s core s  highest with KOI and neighb ouring MAl and eve n ly low with 
t h e  remainder except BIN which i s  also i t s  northern neighb our . 
8 .  BIN s core s  highest with KOI and then in de sc ending order c orre sponding 
with dis t ance . 
The only s i gni fi cant point s whi ch seem t o  emerge from this  are that 
the Koiarian languages seem to act as a l ink between all others . Howeve r ,  
i f  one looks c loser at t h e  distribut ion o f  language s one w i l l  find that 
Koiarian Fami ly languages are in c ontact w ith more other fami lies  than 
any other fami ly i s  ( notab ly Goi lalan on the wes t , Binandere an on the nort h ,  
Kwalean and Manubaran t o  t h e  eas t , and Yareb an i n  t h e  north-eas t ) . Con­
s e quent ly this linking posit ion i s  to be  suspected of b e in g  the result 
of unde t e c t ed b orrowings rather than of gene t i c  relat ionship , e spe c i a l ly 
when in the other evidence four out of t h e  remaining s e ven cases ( 1 ,  5 ,  
7 ,  8 )  s c ore h i ghest with their neighb ours . 
I f  t h i s  i s  t rue then there i s  lit t le evidence lexically ( at least as 
far as this s amp l e  i l lustrat e s ) for any kind of subgrouping above the 
fami ly-leve l ,  although there is the sugge s t ion that Kwalean language s , 
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b e ing uni formly " di s t ant " from all  languages , s hould perhaps be regarde d 
as some kind o f  i s olat e . Note also t hat these figures , whi le gi ving some 
support t o  the 19 7 1  suggest i on that Koiarian , Manub aran , and Y areb an 
\ 
languages cons t i t ute a st ock , show that that suggest i on was based on 
insuffi c ient evidence t aken out o f  cont ext o f  the t ot al set of fami lies 
in this  are a whi ch were s t i l l  under con s i derat ion at t hat time . 
Now i f  we t ake int o acc ount t ypo logi cal feat ure s ( whereve r  t here is 
adequat e evidence avai lab le )  we find that the p i c t ure i s  further confused 
by a series o f  c ro s s - c ut t ing c las s i fi cat i ons . Take , for e xample , the 
fol low ing five st ruct ural fe atures ext racted from a larger set  c overing 
most o f  t hose discussed in sub se ct ion 2 . 9 . 3 . abo ve as ind i c at i ve of the 
Tran s -New Guinea Phy lum s t atus of these language s , which are in s ome 
way s indi cat i ve of s ub groups : 
1 .  The Presence or Ab sence o f  S ub j ect Markers 
Here we find t hat exc luding Goi lalan languages ( for whi ch there i s  
ins uffi c ient evidenc e ) , Kwalean , Manubaran , Mai l uan , and Koiarian lan­
guages have these as against Dagan , Yareban , and Binande re an ones which 
do not . 
2 .  Presence and Nature of Ob j e ct Re ferents ( OR ' s )  in the Verb 
Here , e xc ept for the Goilalan Fami ly ( for wh i ch again t here is inad­
equate evi dence ) ,  Koiarian , Yareb an , and Binande rean Fami lies group 
t ogether in di s t inguishing numb e r  in O R ' s ,  as agains t  Kwa lean , Manub aran , 
Mai luan , and Dagan which have individual forms o f  O R ' s c orresponding t o  
di fferences i n  person and numb e r  o f  t he ob j e ct . 
3 .  Re lative Order o f  Obj ect Re ferent ( OR) and Tense , Aspe ct ,  and Sub j ect 
Markers ( TAS ) in Ve rb s 
Be c ause o f  ( 2 )  ab ove t h i s  t e s t  acts  as a sub c las s i fier of the results  
o f  ( 2 )  except where s ome languages ( e . g . Koiarian ) have b oth . Bearing 
this in mind it s e ems to be the case t h at Kwale an , Manub aran , and Mai l uan 
Famil i e s  group t ogether with order TAS-OR,  Koi arian and Dagan with 
OR-TAS , and Yareban and Binanderean as having no formally marked OR 
although the numb e r  o f  the obj e ct may be indicat e d  by redup l i cat ion of 
the verb s t e m .  
4 .  Stem Changes for D i f fe rent Number of Ob j e ct 
Exc l uding Kwalean , Manubaran , and Mai luan /language s ( for whi ch there 
i s  no evidence present ly availab le ) , Koiarian , and Dagan language s group 
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t ogether as having the se as agains t Goi lalan , Yareb an , and B inanderean 
ones wh ich do not . 
5 .  Form o f  Ne gative in Verbal Sentences 
Goi lalan , Koiarian , and Kwa lean language s seem t o  have related forms 
( me ,  b e b e ,  and m e me respect i vely ) whi ch are di s t inct from Manub aran , 
Mai luan , Dagan , and Yareban ones wh ich also  have re lat e d  b ut di fferent 
forms ( i de ,  d a ,  d a /y a ,  and da re spect ive ly ) . Binanderean languages are 
a lone in having a e . 
Now i f  these five cases are p lotted t ogether graphically we get 
s omething l i ke t he fo l low ing group ing : 
GOI KOI KWA MAN MAl DAG YAR B IN 
1 .  KOI KWA MAN MAl DAG YAR BIN 
KOI---------------------------�Y�AR��B�I�N 
KWA MAN MAl DAG 
KOI --------------- ------DAG YAR 
KWA MAN MAl 
4 . {GOI-- ---------- ----------------- ----YAR 
KOI ---------------------DAG 




From this i t  appears t hat there i s  j ust a t endency for Kwalean , 
Manub aran and Mai l uan l anguage s on the one h and and Yareban and Binanderean 
on the other t o  group regularly t oget he r ,  with Koiarian and Dagan showing 
s ome conne c t i ons b ut general ly marginal t o  the other group ings . The po­
s it i on of Goi lalan l anguage s i s  uncert ain . 
Now i f  we c ompare t h i s  w it h  the lexical p i c t ure dis cussed ab ove we 
s ha l l  see t hat whereas t h e  Kwa lean Fami ly appeared t o  be rather i s o l at e d  
lexically it  seems t o  group fair ly we l l  w i t h  t he Manubaran and Mai luan 
Fami lies  t yp o lo gi c a l ly . Simi l arly the Koiarian Fami ly does not show up 
as a linking fami ly as it seeme d  t o  lexically b ut t e nds t o  have more in 
c ommon with the Dagan Fami ly than any other, t hough without further e vi­
dence from Goi lalan language s  t h i s  cannot be pre s s e d  t oo fa\ . Final ly 
the Yareban Family seems t o  have more in common with Binanderean language s 
then t he lexical evidence seemed t o  pre dict . In short there i s  a con­
flict ing patt ern of relat i onship evident at di fferent l e ve l s  of s t ruct ure 
1-
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for them being s ub grouped further i n  any one way on t h e  pres ent evidence . 
2 . 9 . 5 . T H E I N D I V I D U A L  FAM I L I E S A N D  T H E B I N AN DE R E AN S T O C K  
2 . 9 . 5 . 1 .  G O I LA LAN LANGUAGES 
The Goi lalan Fami ly con s i s t s  o f  five language s - Biangal , Weri , 
Kunimaipa , Tauade , and Fuyuge - spoken in t he moun tainous area in the 
north-we st corner of the Cent ral D i s t ri c t  and the s outhern and wes t e rn 
corners of t h e  Morob e and Nort hern Districts re spe c t i vely . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  W e r i  a n d  B i a n g a i  
Th ese are two sma l l  languages i n  the Morobe District . We ri i s  spoken 
by approximat e ly ' , 200  people l iving in the headwat ers of t he Biaru , 
Wari a ,  and Ono Rivers . Biangai ( 1100 ) i s  spoken furt her nort h  in a number 
of vi l l ages around Wau in the he adwat ers ot the Bulolo River . Both con­
s i st of two dialect s ( Hooley and McElhanon 1 9 7 0 : 10 7 6 ) . Acc ording t o  
Boxwe l l  ( quoted i n  Hooley and McElhanon ( 19 70 : 1 0 76 ) )  t h e  t w o  language s 
share app roximat e ly 36%  basic  vocab ulary . 
Det ailed s t udies of We ri and B i angai have been c arrie d  out by members 
o f  the Summer Ins t i tute of Lingui st i c s  who have b een working in them 
s ince 1960 and 1962 respectively although much of the linguis t i c  infor­
mat i on gathered on t hem is s t i ll unpub lished e xcept for M. and H .  Boxw e l l  
1 9 6 6  and M .  Boxwe l l  1 9 6 7 , and R .  and M .  Dub ert 19 7 3 .  A list ing of 
literacy mat erials prepared in b ot h  by Summer Inst itute of Linguis t i c s  
memb e rs i s  gi ven i n  He aley 19 7 3 : 4 1- 4 ;  60 - 1 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  K u n i ma i p a 
Thi s  i s  a b ri dge language , geographi cally and genet i c a l ly speaking , 
b etween Tauade and Fuyuge on the s outhern s ide of the main range and 
Weri and Biangai on the northern . It is spoken mainly in the upper 
reaches of the Kunimaip a  and B iaru Rivers in the Cent ral District and 
in the upper reaches of the Ono and Bub u  Rivers in the Northern and 
Morobe Dist rict s .  The language is often re ferred to as Gaj i l i  ( or Gaz i li , 
Gha z i l i )  b ut s t ri c t ly speaking t h i s  i s  t he name o f  the dialect spoken in 
the Bub u River area o f  the Morob e District and the one s t udied by members 
o f  the Summer Ins t i t ut e  of Lingui s t i c s . French Mi s s ionaries of the 
Sacred Heart have also st udied Kunimaipa ( part i c ularly as spoken on the 
s outhern s i de of the main range ) and h ave prepared grammat ical sket ches 
o f  i t  though these again are s t i l l in manus c ript form .  
Both t h e  Summe r Inst itute of Linguis t i c s  and t h e  French Mi s s ionari es 
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have , howe ver ,  prepared lit eracy mat e rials in the language . Lis t s  of 
these can be found in St e i nkraus and Pence 1 9 6 4 : 7- 8 ,  and Healey 19 7 3 : 52- 3 .  
Vari ous linguist i c  s ke t ch e s  o f  part s o f  the language s have been p ub lished 
by Pence ( 19 6 4 , 1 9 6 6 , 19 6 8 ,  19 7 1 )  and A.  Pence , E .  Ge ary and D.  Bj orkman 
( 19 7 0 ) , b ut a number of manus cripts are also in the hands of the Summer 
In s t i t ut e  of Lingui s t i c s , New Guinea Branch . 
A c c ording t o  Boxwe l l  ( quot ed in Hooley and McE lhanon 19 70 : 10 7 6 )  
Kunimaipa share s 37% b as i c  vo cabulary with Weri and 3 3 %  with B i angai . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 1 . 3 . T a u a de 
This i s  the s e cond large st language of the fami ly and i s  spoken in 
the he adwat ers an d t ribut ary valleys of t he Angabunga ( or St . J os eph ' s )  
Rive r .  It i s  most c l o s e ly related t o  Kunimaipa w ith which it shares 4 4 %  
b as i c  voc ab ulary . Like Fuyuge and Kunimaipa it i s  diale c t a l ly diverse 
and h as long been s t udied b y  French Mis s i onaries of the Sacred He art b ut 
no grammars of i t  have b een p ub li she d .  However , t e a ching and l i t e racy 
mat e rials  have been p repared in i t  and a lis t ing of these to  1 9 6 4  is 
g i ven in S t e inkraus and Pence 1 9 6 4 : 7 . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  F uy u 9 e 
Th i s  is the large st language of the fami ly , and i s  spoken mainly in 
t he valleys o f  the Vanap a ,  Dilava , and Auga Rivers on the s outhern s ide 
of the main range and in the Chirima River valley on the northern s ide 
of the s ame range . A c c ording t o  Steinkraus and Pence ( 19 6 4 : 3 ) Fuyuge i s  
diale ctal ly qui t e  diverse w ith not ab le vari at i on between speakers from 
e ach of the river valley s . The language is also lexical ly qui te divergent 
from i t s  ne arest relat i ve s , Tauade and Kunimaip a ,  sharing on ly 2 7 %  and 
2 8% of b as i c  vo cab ulary with each re sp ect i ve ly .  
Fuyuge i s  we ll  known by the French Miss ionarie s  of the Sacred Heart 
who have been in the area since the lat e 1 8 80 ' s  and Father Egedi ' s  
grammar o f  the language was trans lat e d  and p ub li shed by S . H .  Ray ( 19 12 a ) . 
Ste inkraus and Pence ( 19 6 4 : 6 -7 ) give a l i s t ing of p rinted mat erials 
avai lab le in Fuyuge t o  19 6 4 .  
Vi llage l i s t s  and old names used t o  re fer t o  p art s o f  Fuyuge , Tauade , 
an d Kunimaipa are t o  b e  found in Dutt on 1 9 7 3 . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 .  K O I A R I AN LAN GU AGES 
The s e  s t re t ch acros s Pap ua from the c oast around Port Moresby almos t  
t o  the s e a  o n  t h e  north c oast at the eastern end o f  t h e  Hydrographers 
Range . Th e Ko iarian l anguage fami ly was e s t ab li shed by the present author 
in 1 9 69 . In that s t udy ( Dut t on 1 9 6 9 a )  I showed that the fami ly c ons i s t e d  
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of  s i x  language s  - Koi ta ,  Koiari , Moun tain Koiari , Barai , Omie ( formerly 
Aomi c ) , and Managalasi - wh ich fa l l  int o two sub- fami lies  of three lan­
guage s each - the Koiaric and Barai c .  General ly speaking , Koiaric lan­
guage s are to be found on the s outhern s lopes of the Owen S t an ley Range 
and the Bara i c  on the n orthern s i de b ut there are repre s entat ive groups 
of e ach on b ot h  s i de s  of the range . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  K o i a r i c S ub - F a m i l y  
Th e great er p art o f  this  sub - fami ly is  l ocated i n  the Central D i s t ri ct 
stret ching east and west from Port Moresby along the coas t and in land t o  
the Owen Stanley Range along t h e  valleys o f  t h e  Laloki , Go l die , Brown 
and Vanapa Ri ver syst ems . A much s ma l ler s e ct ion is  located in t he 
Northern Di s t ri c t  in a thin s trip b etween the Yodda River ( Upper Mambare ) 
and the divi ding range and in three vi l l age s in the headwat ers o f  t h e  
Kumus i River . The area i s  spars e ly p opulat e d  by speakers of the three 
language s Koit a  ( between the Laloki River and t he coast ) ,  Koiari ( on the 
Sogeri P lat eau and the foot h i l ls of the Ast rolab e Range ) and Mountain 
Koiari ( e l s ewhere ) .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  K o.i..ta a. n d  K o.i.. aJt ..i.. 
Koita and Koiari are c lose ly relat e d  in a l l  asp e c t s  of their s t ruct ure . 
Both are represented by two diale c t s  eac h ,  th ough the Koita diale c t s  are 
l e s s  divergent than the Ko iari one s . The divis ion b etween e as t  and west  
Koita occurs rough ly w ith the in land ' end ' of Fairfax Harbour .  East 
Koita thus inc ludes Baruni and Ki l ak i l a  whi le West Koi t a  inc ludes Roku 
and Gorohu . These diale c t s  share approximat e ly 8 7 %  b as i c  vocab ulary w i th 
each other . 
The Koiari dial e c t s  are also eastern and western . East Koiari i s  
spoken in a s ma l l  arc around t h e  east ern e n d  of Sogeri Plat eau from 
Kailakinumu v i l l age t hrough Ogotan a ,  Futinumu , Agit ana , Senunu to Seme 
and Dagota on the c oast a l  s i de o f  this p lat eau . This dialect shares 
approximat e ly 82% ( average ) b a s i c  vocab ulary with the w e s t e rn Koi ari 
dialect which o c c up i e s  t he remainder of the Sogeri P lateau ( around 
Fakonama and Ve s i logo ) , the southern foothi l l s  of the As trolab e  Range 
( around Lab uka )  and p art of t h e  middle Laloki Val ley ( around Mes ime ) . 
The east ern dialect i s  more dive rs e  than t he west ern and the lexical 
e vi dence sugge s t s  a s p l it t in g  of tLis dialect into two s Ub-diale c t s : 
north-eastern and s outh-eastern . 
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2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Mo un��in K oi��i 
Mountain Koiari cons i s t s  of s i x  diale c t s  - s outhern , central , western , 
northern , eastern and le s ser-east ern . The southern dialect covers an 
e longat e d  area down the Goldie River from Naoro across t o  Mot umot u on 
t he Brown Rive r .  It  i s  a b uffer diale ct b etween other Mount ain Koiari 
dialect s and Koiari to the s outh , and its vocab ulary shows the res ult 
of t h i s  c ontact . It inc lude s the t ribes o f  Varagadi , Uberi , Moroka , 
Here i and Eava . The s out hern dialect i s  markedly di fferent from i t s  
nort hern coun terp art s and bears t he least cognat i c  corre spondence with 
any o f  them.  Phonologi cally it i s  divergent within i t s e l f  so that at 
Naoro one finds that peoples l i ving on oppo s i t e  s i de s  of the vil lage 
' st reet ' speak apparent ly quite di fferent dialect s .  Thi s  i s  s o  b e cause 
Here i has a glot tal s t op corre sponding t o  the voi celess  s t ops t and k in 
Eava spee ch . The central dialect is the largest and oc cupies the sma l l  
river val leys of t h e  Brown Rive r ,  s t ret ching from Madi logo nort h  t o  Efogi 
and Kagi and west to Manumu and p o s s ib ly Biniga . It is most c losely 
re lat ed t o  the east ern and northern diale ct s and not quite as c losely 
to the less er-east ern and we s tern diale ct s . Thi s  lat ter oc cupies the 
Vanapa River val ley from Boine and Suku t o  Kere a ,  Fodu and Badi loho . The 
northe rn dialect occ upies the sout hern b ank of the Yodda River valley in 
the foothi l ls of t he Owen St anley Range in the Northern Dis t ri c t . It  
st ret ches from Kanga in the west t hrough Kove lo ( near Kokoda ) t o  AloIa 
and I surava in the Yora River val ley j ust north o f  the Gap . This dialect 
share s only 7 3- 7 5 %  b as i c  vo cab ulary with the eastern diale ct whi ch is 
s poken in the vi l l age s o f  Awoma and Tetebe in the headwat ers of the 
Kumus i River . Thi s  lat ter diale ct shares 82-85% bas i c  voc ab u lary with 
the last and sma l lest of the Mount ain Koiari dialect s ,  l e s s er-eas t ern , 
�round Kovio furt her up the s ame river val ley . 
\ 
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  B a ra i c  S u b - Fami l y  
The gre at er p art o f  this  s ub - fami ly i s  t o  b e  found i n  the Northern 
Dist rict s out h and west o f  the Hydrographers Range t o  the Owen St anley 
Di vide . Part o f  the s ub - fami ly ext ends acros s this  range into the 
Central District in the nort h-we st of the Rigo Sub-Di s t ri ct . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  1 .  M�n�g�l�� i 
The larges t  o f  the language s i s  Managalas i whi ch i s  spoken in a rel­
at ive ly dense ly populated b as in around the headwat ers of the Pongani and 
Barij i Rivers . Thi s  language apparent ly cons i s t s  o f  a large numb er of 
lexical dialect s ( IO ? )  o f  which on ly fi ve have b een surveye d .  In the 
east i t  ab ut s on to the Baruga language ( B inanderean Fami ly ) and the 
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dialect around Ondoro shows cons iderab le lexical b orrowing from this  
language suggest ing long contact with or dominance b y  the Baruga . In 
t he s outh-we st i t  has a c omm�n b order with Barai b etween t he vi l lages 
of Tahama and Kwarue . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  B a�ai 
The Barai language ext ends s o ut hwards from the Managalasi b order in 
a large arc t hrough the headwat ers o f  the Moni River ( Upper Mus a )  acro s s  
t h e  Owen S t an ley Range i n t o  the Mimai Val ley ( Upper Kemp We l ch )  and 
thence westward up t he Laba ( or Ada i )  t ributary of the s ame s t re am .  I n  
t h e  west i t  has a c ommon b order with Koiari a t  Doe vi l lage , and i n  the 
s outh with t h e  Kwalean language fami ly and to the east with the Manub aran 
and Yareban Fami li es . It is also repre sented at the two vi l lage s of Emo 
River and Ej aro ( and part of Uj i lo )  in the Kumus i valley . The B arai lan­
guage a l s o  con s i s t s  of a large numb e r  of diale ct s ( e ight ) and at least 
two more were known to have existed unt i l  t he early twent ieth cent ury -
Seramina and Uala . At first c ontact Barai speakers from s outh of the 
Barai-Managalas i b order were report ed to be ab le t o  underst and the 
Managalas i language from much furt her east  around Numb a .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Omi e ( o � A o mie l 
The amie ( or Aomi e )  inhab it the Kumus i val ley at Namanadz a immediately 
nort h  of t he Barai vi llage of Emo Rive r ,  and the Mamama valley whi ch i s  
an e a s t  b ank t ribut ary o f  t h e  Kumusi s o uth-west of M t  Lamingt on . There 
are at least two dialect s - one in the Kumus i and one around Asapa . A 
t h i rd probab ly e x i s t s  around Gora and Bomahouj i but no linguist ic  mate­
rial has b een c o l lect�d from this  are a .  
Summer Inst i t ut e  o f  Lingui s t i c s  te ams are now located i n  four of the 
l anguages o f  this fami ly - Barai , arni e ,  Managalas i , and Mountain Koiari . 
A fi fth t e am was locat e d  in Koiari but has s ince le ft the Inst i t ut e . 
These t e ams have pub li shed two papers on �mi e and Managalasi ( s ee Aus t ing 
1 9 7 4  and Parlier 19 6 4  respe c t i vely ) .  Des crip t i ve sket ches of Mount ain 
Koiari , B arai , Gmi e ,  and Koita are in Dut t on ,  e d .  19 75b . Koiari i s  
des cribed by me in Dut ton 1969b . F o r  Barai see also O l s on 1 9 73 . 
Healey ( 19 7 3 : 5 3- 4 )  give s a l i s t ing o f  literacy mat erials pub lished in 
Managalas i .  Other manus cript s are in the hands of the S ummer Inst i t ut e  
of L ingui s t i cs , New Guinea Branch . 
Vi l lage l i s t s  and old names used t o  refer t o  part s or who les o f  the 
Koiarian languages are given in Dut t on 1 9 6 9 a ; 1 9 7 3 . 
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2 . 9 . 5 . 3 .  K W A L E AN LAN GUAGES 
The Kwalean Fami ly c ons ist s of two small language s , Humene and Kwale 
and prob ab ly also once inc luded a third , Mulaha ( or Iaib u )  that i s  now 
e xt inct . 
Humene and Kwale are c lose ly relat e d ,  sharing b etween 6 5 %  and 7 4 %  of 
b as i c  vocab ulary . Humene i s  spoken around the eastern lower s lope s  of 
the S o ge ri P lat eau and adj acent coas t a l  p lain between the Mot u vi l lages 
of Gaire and Kapakapa . It c ons i s t s  of two di ale ct s : Lagume ( around 
Gob ui a )  and Humene ( around Manugoro ) .  The principal vi l lage of Humene 
i s  Manugoro , which is a c omposite  vi l lage of Zareb a ,  Muz aha and Humene 
groups . The former two are remnan t s  of group s o f  peop le who once con­
t ro l l e d  the land around where Manugoro is now s ituat e d  and on ce spoke 
Mulaha ( or Iaib u ) , short vocabulari e s  and s ome s enten c e s  of whi ch were 
pub lished by English ( 19 0 1 ) and Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 8 7 - 4 1 2 ) .  The s e  represent 
s l i ght ly di fferent variant s of the s ame language which i s  general ly 
re ferred t o  as Mulaha . Ray ' s  mat erial was in the Mulaha vari ant and 
English ' s  in the Iaib u .  Ab out 2 8% and 2 2 %  of the b a s i c  vocab ulary o f  
p re s ent - day Manugoro and Kwale vi l lages res p � c t i ve ly i s  cognat e with 
Mulah a  vocabulary provided by English ( 19 0 1 ) . 
Kwale i s  a s mall language occupying the area around the l ower reaches 
o f  the Hunt er and Musgrave Rivers . I t  cons i s t s  of two dialect s : Garia 
( around Gere s i )  an d Kwa le ( around the vi l lage of the same name ) . 
Not much i s  known ab out the grammar of either Kwale or Humene e xcept 
for the not e s  I pub l ished in Dut ton 1 9 7 0 . Acc ording t o  Ray ( 1 9 2 9 : 7 1 )  a 
grammar of Kwa le was compi led by Dr Strong from not e s  c o l lected b y  Rev .  
H . P .  S c h lenker , b ut as far a s  i s  known thi s has not b een pub l ished . No 
l iterat ure has b e en pub li shed in the Kwalean language s . 
Vi l l age l i s t s  and old name s used t o  re fer t o  p art s or who le s  of t he 
Kwalean language s are given in Dut ton 19 7 0 ;  1 9 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 4 . MAN UB A RAN L ANGUAGES 
The Manubaran Fami ly a l s o  c ons i s t s  of two c lo s e ly related languages _ 
Doromu and Maria . Th ese share ab out 6 0 %  bas i c  vocabulary . Very l it t le 
i s  known ab out the s t ructure of the Manub aran languages , e xcept for the 
not e s  I p ub l i shed in Dut t on 1970 , and nothing has b een pub lished in any 
of t hem . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 4 . 1 .  D o r o m u  
Doromu i s  spoken by a sma l l  s cattered p opulat i on li ving i n  t h e  head­
waters of the Uma or Margaret ( t rib utary of the Kemp We lch ) and Ormond 
Rivers west of Mt Brown . It c ons i s t s  of three diale ct s :  Koki la ( around 
Bare ika ) , Doromu ( around Ar�maika ) and Koiriko ( around Lofaika ) .  
.------------- -------------------------
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Mari a  i s  a re lat i ve ly large non-Aus t rones ian language for t h i s  part 
of Papua . I t  i s  spoken by a s cat t ered populat i on along the mountainous 
s outhern s lope s  of the Owen S t an ley Range from Mt Brown to Marshall 
Lagoon on the c oast in t h e  Abau Sub-di s t ri ct , in the t ribut ary val leys 
o f  t he Ormond and Imi la Rivers . A few speakers also l i ve on the northern 
s lopes of Mt Brown in the vi l lage of Imuruwake in the upper Mus a ( or 
Moni ) River valley . Around Mars hal l  Lagoon Mari a  spealcers s eem t o  have 
c ontrolled land on b ot h  s i de s  of the lagoon . On t he east this  territ ory 
ext ended down t he wes t e rn s ide of the range of h i l l s  forming the wat er­
shed of the Bomguina River t o  a point in t h e  h i l ls j ust inland of Kapari­
Hul a .  Maiago lo is now t he principal vi llage in this  area . It  is marked 
as Imi la on some maps and i s  s it uat ed ab out t en mi les inland up the river 
of the s ame name on a h i l l  ove r looking Marshal l Lagoon . Two other sma l l  
hamlets  of Kan i ? aba ( ab out t w o  hours' w a l k  s outh o f  Maiagolo where the o ld 
village o f  Ani ? aba was marked on s ome maps ) and Wounab a ( in the h i l l s  
behind Maiagol o  ab out t hree hours' walk inlan d )  are census s e d  with 
Maiago lo . These three vil lages c la im to speak b e ? a n i v i a . On the west ern 
s ide o f  Marshall Lagoon Maria speakers are t o  b e  found at Uderi , a sma l l  
hamlet s outh-we s t  of Pai li  P lant at ion o n  t he l ower reaches of t h e  Gonema 
Oru River . In t h i s  vi l lage Maria i s  b e ing replaced b y  S inagoro and 
Keapara as vi llagers marry into Bukuku and K e le rakwa vi l lage s  nearby . 
A wordl i s t  described b y  me in Dutt on 1 9 6 9 a  shows that t h e  Uderi sp oke a 
s li ght ly di fferent variant o f  Maria from other groups . It i s  pos s ib le 
t hat Keagolo ( and p erhaps t he o ld vi l lage of Thaib ogo marked on some maps ) 
i s  a l s o  an e x-Maria vi l l age . None of my informant s real ly knew what was 
spoken there t hough s ome c laimed it was S inagoro . It has therefore b een 
t emp orari ly l i s t ed among the Sinagoro vi l lage s . I e s t lmat e that Maria 
c ons i s t s  o f  s e ven dialect s :  Didigaru ( centred around Maranomu N o . 1 ) , 
Maria ( cent red around Mari a ) , Geb i ( centred around Ora ' ia ) , Oibu ( ? )  
( c entred around Nenemakomana ) ,  Amota ( ? )  ( centred around Kak iakoman a ) , 
Imi l a  ( centred around Maiago lo ) ,  Uderi ( centred around Uderi ) . 
Vi l lage l i s t s  and old names used t o  re fer t o  part s or who l e s  of the 
Manubaran l anguage s are given in Dut t on 19 70 ; 19 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . MAI LUAN LANGUAGES 
The s e  form a fami ly which i s  lo cat ed who lly on the s outhern s ide of 
the Owen St anley Range e xcept for the sma l l  s e ct ion of the Bauwaki lan­
guage in t h e  north-we st c orner around Mt C larence . There are s i x  memb e r  
languages :  Magi ( or Mai lu ) , Domu , Moraw a ,  B inahari , Bauwaki and Lab u .  
The s e  inc lude Ray ' s  ( 19 3 8 : 1 5 7- 5 9 ) Domu , Binahari and Bauwaki Group s  b ut 
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not h i s  Magori Group whi ch i s  a " mi xed" language b ut b a s i c a l ly Aus t ro­
nesian - see chapter ( II )  4 . 5 . 2 .  
Mai luan languages share around 5 0 %  b a s i c  vocabulary with each other , 
t hough they have also b orrowed from neighb ouring Yareb an and Aus t rone s i an 
languages . Grammat i ca l ly t hey appear t o  be very c lose , except Bauwaki 
whi ch s eems to have mixed Mai luan and Yareban fe ature s . None of the 
languages except Magi ( or Mai lu ) has b een s t udied or recorded in any 
det ai l .  
Vi l lage l i s t s  and populat ion fi gures for Mai luan languages are given 
in Dut t on 19 7 1a ;  1 9 7 3 . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . 1 .  Ma g i  ( o r  M a i l u ) 
Thi s  i s  one of the best  known non-Aust rone s i an ,  i . e .  Papuan , language s 
of t h e  s outh-east ern part of Papua . 7 It i s  sp oken in vi l lages a l ong t he 
c oast from B aramat a No . 4  in Sandbank Bay In the west t o  Gadaisu in mid­
Orangerie Bay in the east , except where interrupted by the Morawa and 
Magori languages . Today the language i s  vari ous ly re ferred t o  as Magi 
or Mai lu .  Originally Magi was the more inc lus i ve t erm whi ch re ferred t o  
the people a s  a group wi�h Mai lu limited t o  the i s land o f  the s ame name . 
Today , howeve r ,  t he t erm Mai lu i s  b e ing ext ended in me aning t o  c over the 
who le are a especially amongst t he United Church vi llages . 8 
The re are nine diale ct s of Magi whi ch are defined and discussed in 
Thoms on 19 75b - See Map 2 .  The language has been most t horough ly s t udied 
by miss lonaries of the former London Mi s s i onary Society ( now part of the 
United Church ) and grammars of the language have been pub lished by 
S avi l le ( 19 1 2 ) and Thoms on ( 19 75 a ) . There are also s ome quite e xt e n s i ve 
vo cabularies by Savi lle ( 19 3 5 a , b ) who also prepared a t rans lat ion of the 
New Test ament which has recent ly been revised b y  Thomson and Lioro b ut 
n ot yet pub l ishe d .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . 2 .  Domu  
Th i s  sma l l  language i s  spoken in the census vi llages of Dom, Me rani 
and Tut ub u on the s outh c oast b etween Cape _Rodney and Baramat a ( exc luding 
Ot omatw and inland in the foothi l l s  drained by t he Auro and lower reaches 
of the Bomguina Rivers . Dom lnc ludes the lesser vi l lages of Rigua , Unau , 
Gonub u  and Ab uia . Ri gua i s  s aid t o  b e  ori ginally from the h i l ls n orth­
west of i t s  present locat ion b ut - s outh of Kani ?aba and i s  s a id to have 
sp oken Lamagu , a dialect of Maria - see sub s ect i on 2 . 9 . 5 . 4 . 1 . ab ove . 
Merani inc lude s the o ld vi l l age s o f  Kaura and I aba ( or Eab a ) . 
Domu i s  mos t  c losely relat ed t o  Bauwaki t o  t he north-east b ut a l s o  
shows c onne ct l ons with Ab i a  ( of the Yareb an Fami ly ) imme diat e ly 
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t o  the north . This language c overs Ray ' s  ( 19 3 8 : 1 5 7 )  Damu and Merani 
subdivi s i on s  of h i s  Domu Group . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . 3 . M o r aw a  
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This language oc cupie s  t h e  c oastal  t errit ory e a s t  from Sandb ank Bay 
around C loudy Bay almost to Dedele Point . It i s  sp oken in t h e  four 
pre s ent - day vi l lage s of Badub adu , Duramu , Manaua ( = new Ganai ) ,  and 
S i ' ini ( = new Aniado ) . It covers Ray ' s  ( 19 38 : 1 5 7 )  Morawa and Lauuna 
subdivi s i ons of h i s  Domu Group . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . 4 . B i n a h a r i 
Thi s  language i s  t o  b e  found on both s ides o f  a range of h i l ls running 
in land from C l oudy Bay in a north-easterly dire ct i on t owards the mountains 
country between Mount s  Suckling and Dayman in the main range as far as 
the headwat ers o f  the Liba Rive r .  This range s eparat e s  the Baub auguina 
( g u i n a = ri ver)  River basin on the we s t  from t h at of t h e  Amina ( or 
Robi n s on ) River on t he eas t . In Dut t on 1 9 7 1a : 2 4 I s ugge s t e d  that B inahari 
c ons i s t s  of two diale c t s : ( 1 ) Neme ( from n e m e d a ' a  nerne spee ch b ut usua l ly 
s p e l led Neme a )  spoken by 1 7 2  vi l l agers in t h e  two vil lages of O i o  ( o r 
Oi ' o ) and Darava No . 2  immediat e ly in land of Rob inson River Planat ation 
and a few others who have marrie d  into Magaubu vil lage on the c oas t and 
( 2 )  Ma ( from m a d a ' a  rna spee ch - whi c h  i s  more e xt e n s i ve ( p opulat i o n  5 9 8 )  
and c o vers t h e  following pre s ent -day vi l lage s : ( a )  Apaeva ( in the 
Baubauguina Rive r  p lant at i o n  are a ) ; ( b )  B am and Segili on t he eas t s ide 
of the range ; an d ( c )  Doma ( which inc lude s earlier vi l lages of Orumani ,  
Mada , Uihaia ( or Wahea )  and Bas iabaga ) in the Liba val ley at the northern 
end o f  t h e  range . Dr Thoms on thinks , h oweve r ,  - s e e  Thomson 1975b -
that these two diale c t s  may b e  b e t t e r  re garded as separat e languages 
s in c e  t hey are quite diverse lexi ca l ly . Howe ver ,  without further evi­
dence obt ained by vis it ing the area it i s  di ffi c ult t o  s ay . Note , 
h oweve r ,  t h at the name B inahari used for t he language by me is that used 
by Ray ( 19 3 8 : 15 9 ) ,  a lt hough informan t s  were puz z led by i t  and c ould not 
i dent i fy i t  as b e in g  e it her a group or dial e c t  name . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . 5 .  B a uw a k i  
Formerly this language was sp oken i n  small h amlets  s catt ered across 
an area e xt e nding from t h e  Mori River t hrough the headwaters of the 
Gadoguina ( or Eau ) and Lib a Rivers into t h e  Keveri Val ley along t he Adau 
River on t he nort hern s ide of Mt C l aren c e  as far as the gorge and n orthern 
wall o f  t h e  main range eastwards alon g  the Owen S t anleys t o  the vicinity 
o f  Mt  Sucklin g .  Now , howeve r ,  the populat ion i s  c oncent rat ed at Amau on 
\ 
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a trib utary o f  the Mori on the s outhern s ide of the main range . A 
minority s t i l l  live in the Keveri Val ley at Paiwi and at Bau and 
Ve lave lai in the headwat ers of t h e  Liba River . A few hav� also moved 
t o  Mo ri from Amau . 
Bauwaki i s  a kind of b ridge language between t he Mai luan and Yareb an 
Fami l ies . It shows j ust s l i ght ly great er b a s i c  vocab ulary agreement s 
with Domu ( 6 6 % ) , of the former , than with Ab ia ( 5 4 - 5 9 % ) ,  of the lat t e r .  
Grammat ica l ly it appears to b e  a mixt ure o f  b oth Mai luan and Yareb an 
e l ement s .  Thi s  was true also o f  their pre-European-contact cult ure 
generally which seems t o  have b een a comb inat i on of e lement s from cul­
tures on b oth s ide s of the range . 9 Acc ording to informant s at Amau the 
language i s  pronounced b a v a ke me aning t rue ( b a )  s p e e ch ( v a k e ) .  
Vi l l age l i s t s  and o ld name s used t o  refer t o  p art s or who les o f  
Mai luan language s are given i n  Dut t on 1 9 7 1a ;  1 9 7 3 . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 5 . 6 .  L a b u  
This i s  a very small language spoken only i n  the vi llage o f  the s ame 
name ab out ten mi les inland up the valley of the Bailebo River - see 
Map 2 .  It has previous ly been suspected of b e ing e ither Magi or Magori 
( s ee Dut t on ( 19 7 3 : 4 5 ) )  b ut Thoms on ( 19 7 5b ) has re cent ly collected further 
dat a on i t  which s ugge st that i s  i s  a separat e lan guage mos t  c lo s e ly 
re lat ed t o  Magi . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 .  VAGAN L AN G UAGES 
There are e i ght Dagan languages which c onst i t ute a large fami ly 
s t ret ching across the very mountainous south-east c orner of l ower main­
land Papua . From north t o  s outh these language s are : Onj ob ( 16 0 ) , Maiwa 
( 12 9 8 ? ) ,  J imaj ima ( 5 4 2 ? ) ,  Daga ( or Dimuga ) ( 5 326 ? ) ,  Mapena ( 2 7 4 ) , Gwe dena 
( or Gwede ) ( 2 1 6 1 ? ) ,  Ginurr,an ( or Dime ) ( 7 7 5 ? ) ,  Sona ( 16 6 1 ? ) .  
Lexically this  fami ly i s  quite diverse - more diverse in fact than 
the language s appear t o  be gramrr,at i cally . The fami ly emb races Ray ' s  
( 19 3 8 : 1 6 0- 6 2 )  Dimuga , Gwoira , and Maneao Groups . None of the languages 
has been re corded or s t udied in any depth except Daga ( or Dimuga ) . 
Vil lage l i s t s  and p opulat i on figure s for Dagan languages are given in 
Dut t on 1 9 7 1 a ;  19 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 1 . 0 n j ob 
Onj ob i s  t he s mallest of the languages of the Dagan Fami ly and i s  
well separat e d  from t h e  rest of t h e m .  It i s  spoken in only t w o  s ma l l  
vi l lage s , Koreaf and Naukwat e ,  a few miles in land of Wanigela Anglican 
Mi s s i on stat i on in C o l lingwood Bay . According t o  Medaris ( 19 6 9 ) these 
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two vi l l ages b e l ong t o  two social  groups , Onj ob and Aiso respect ively . 
The l atter i s  said t o  have originat ed from near Kari s o a ,  mi grat ed t o  
Keroroa , thence t o  Wai j ug and Naukwat e .  They are said t o  h ave spoken a 
" language " c a l led Ais oro , different from that sp oken by the Onj ob group 
who came from the Kwin River area and were given l and by t h e  Wanige la . 
If there on ce was a language ( as di s t in ct from dialect ) di fference 
b etween these two groups it is  no l onger ext ant though there are never­
the less s light phono l ogi c a l  di fferences between t he two communale ct s 
whi ch may or may n ot b e  re lated t o  a previous language di fference . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 2 .  M a i w a  
Part s o f  this  language have p re vi ously b een re ferred t o  as Maneao , 
Pumani , Kwat eva and Pue . 10 It c overs the nort hern s lop es and foothi l ls 
o f  the Maneao Range eas twards from Mt Tantam around t o  the val ley o f  
t h e  Ruaba River and re aches the coast at Baiawa i n  Moi Biri B ay . Maiwa 
c ons i s t s  of at least four diale cts  ( from west to eas t ) : ( a )  one around 
Biniguni inc luding vi l lages in the upper reache s of the Rakua and the 
west ern t rib utaries of the Kwagi l a .  Daga speakers are a l s o  known t o  be 
living in t h e  Bini guni are a .  The vi llage of Budumaga is said to speak 
s l i ght ly di fferent ly from other Biniguni b ut was not s urveye d ;  ( b ) a 
se cond around Wapon inc luding vi l lages at the foot of the Maneao Range 
and in the e astern tribut aries of the Kwagi la Rive r ;  ( c )  a third one 
around Pumani which inc lude s vil lage s in the val leys of Yome Creek around 
Kwinau Mi s s ion and Pumani airst rip marke d on s ome map s ; and ( d ) a fourth 
one which s t re t ches from the coast at Baiawa in land in a thin s t rip t o  
the Ruab a Rive r .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 3 . J i ma j i ma 
Thi s  s ma l l  language ext ends along t he c oas t from j ust east of Moi 
Biri Bay a lmost t o  Posa P os a  Harb our on the Cape Voge l Penins ula and 
inland across the b ut t  of the peninsula down the lower reaches of t he 
Ruaba River . It does not inc lude the two would-be Doga language speaking 
vi l lages of Guru and Gerageras ina . The western Jimaj ima vil lages are 
oft en mixed with Maiwa speakers nearby . Thi s  probab ly acc ount s for the 
fact t hat in formant s re cognize two varieties of J imaj ima spee ch - one in 
the coast a l  western s e ct ion ; the other e lsewhere . Ins uffi cient mat erial 
has been c o l lected to verify this  fe lt dist inct ion . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 4 . D a g a  ( o r D i mu g a ) l l  
This is  o n e  o f  t h e  large s t  non-Austronesian l anguages i n  S outh-East 
Pap ua . It i s  s poken by vi llages living on b oth sides o f  the Main Range 
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s outh o f  a line j oining Mount s Tant am , Dayman , Gwoira and Simp s on . This 
area is drained by three main s t reams - the Bonua ( wh i ch ris e s  near 
Mt Tant am and drains int o Tab le B ay on the s outh coas t ) ; the Bai lebo 
( whose two main tributaries the Tavenei and Ulumanu rise under Mt B arat un 
and also  drain s outh int o Tab le Bay ) ;  and the Ruab a ( which drains t he 
northern s lope s  of a has in formed b y  Mounts Dayman , Barat un and Simp s on 
and e vent ual ly re aches the s e a  in the heel of Goodenough Bay ) . Mos t  of 
the Daga populat ion i s  t o  b e  found concent rat e d  in the lat t e r  b a s in e s ­
p e c ially i n  t h e  val ley of t h e  Agaun , one o f  the principal tributaries o f  
t h e  Ruab a .  Le s s e r  populat ions live i n  t h e  upper re aches of the Tavenei ,  
Ulumanu and Bonua Rivers . A few vi l lages are also t o  b e  found in the 
headwat ers of t h e  Kut u River which ri ses  under Mt Simp s on and flows 
e astwards into Goodenough Bay near t he Government stat ion at Rab arab a .  
Vi l lages in the Tavenei valley are often re ferre d t o  a s  the Nunu 
vi l l age s , and those in the U lumanu as the Keneni . The former are most 
c lo s e ly re lat ed t o  those in the Agaun valley across the range . 
The Daga language app arent ly c ons i s t s  of s e veral diale c t s  who s e  
b o undaries are not yet c lear b ut which i t  is  hoped M r  and Mrs J .  Murane 
of t h e  Summer Inst i t ute of Lingui st i c s , who have been st udying the lan­
guage s in ce 19 6 3 ,  w i l l  be des crib ing in s ome detail l ater . 
Lingui s t i c  s t udies of the language have been pub li shed b y  the members 
o f  the Summer Institute of Lingui s t i c s  j ust ment ione d - see J .  and E .  
Murane 19 6 7 ;  19 72 and E .  Murane 19 7 4  - and considerab le lit eracy mat e­
rial s  ( s e e  Healey 19 73 : 4 4 )  have also been prepared in it . Other unp ub ­
lished mat e rials are held b y  the Summe r Inst i t ut e  of Lingui s t i c s , New 
Guinea Branch . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 5 . Ma p e n a  
This i s  another s mall linguist ic group around Mt Gwoira . On pre s ent 
e vidence i t  i s  mos t c l o s e ly re lat ed t o  Daga lexi c a l ly although informant s 
seem t o  re gard it as b e l onging t o  Maiwa . It shows b orrowing from the 
s urrounding languages o f  Daga , Maiw a ,  J imaj ima and Gwedena . Incomp le t e  
l ingui s t i c  material was collected from only one informant from Ruab o 
vi l l age . The fol lowin g vil l age s are said t o  b e long t o  the Mapena or 
Gwoira group : Bemberi , Kwab u ,  Amako , Girim, Daneam and Ruab o .  C f .  Ray 
19 3 8 : 1 60 . The se are census s e d  at Bemb eri . The populat ion is given as 
2 7 4 . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 6 .  Gwe d e n a ( o r Gw e d e )  
This language i s  s poken i n  vi l lages locat e d  along the coast i n  the 
hee l of Goodenough B ay and inland amongst the impress ive ly b roken , s t eep , 
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kni fe-edged eastern s lopes o f  the high c ountry b e tween Moun t s  Gwo i ra 
and Simps on . Thi s  area i s  draine d by several short swi ft rivers and 
creeks , notab ly the Kub u ,  Rome s i , Kiromara and Ugu . 
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There are two dialect s o f  Gwedena - one i n  the upper reaches o f  the 
Ugu and the other spoken over the remainder of the are a .  N o  mat erial 
has been pub lishe d  in t he Gwedena language . The are a i s  serve d by the 
Anglican Mi s s ion b ut the language of the church i s  Wedau . Gwedena ap ­
pears t o  b e  t he l anguage referred t o  as Umanakaina in Cap e l l  ( 19 62 : 16 4  
and Map XIII ) .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . 7 . G i n u m a n  ( o r D i m e )  
This sma l l  language s t ret ches i n  a n arrow s t rip from Mt S imps on t o  
the coast at Naraka and oc cupies  t h e  valley o f  t h e  river of t h e  s ame 
name . The language has not previ ous ly been ident ified.  
2 . 9 .  5 . 6 .  8 .  S o n  a 
Thi s  language i s  spoken on b oth s ides of the Main Range in river 
valleys radiat ing from Mt Thomson . No mat erial was collected from 
vil lages on the s outhern s ide of the range . Informat ion on them was 
obt a ined from info rmants on the northern s i de and from Dr N .  Thoms on . 1 2  
Part s of S ona have previous ly b een re fe rred t o  as Puduwana and Wadewinda 
by earlier wri ters . 
Vi l lage l i s t s  and old names used t o  refer t o  p art s or who les of Dagan 
language s are given in Dut t on 1 9 7 1a ;  19 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 7 .  Y AR E B AN L ANGUAGES 
The Yareban Language Family s t ret che s from the s outhern s i de of the 
mi ddle B arij i River in the north , down through the upper and middle 
reaches of the Mus a ( or Mon i ) Rive r ,  acro s s  the Owen Stanley Range int o 
the valleys of the Mori River on the s outhern s lopes of the s ame range . 
I t s  const ituent languages are ( from north t o  s outh ) : Barij i ( 2 5 6 ) , 
Yareb a ( 7 5 0 ) ,  Sirio ( 36 3 ? ) , Doriri ( 5 7 1 ? ) ,  and Ab ia ( 5 79 ? ) .  
The re lat i onship ( in t e rms o f  share d b a s i c  vocab ulary ) b etween these 
language s and vari ous vi llage communale cts  within them varies b etween 
about 4 4 %  and 7 0 % . The fami ly inc ludes Ray ' s  ( 19 3 8 : 1 5 5 -5 6 ) Ab i a  and 
Upper Musa Groups except for h i s  Saroa s ub s e ct i on ( p . 15 7 )  wh ich i s  
p art ly Baruga and p art ly Dogoro . 
None o f  the languages has b een re corded or s t udied in any depth 
except Yareb a .  
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2 . 9 . 5 . 7 . 1 . B a r i j i  
Thi s  i s  s p oken i n  the following small vi l l ages along the s outhern 
b ank o f  t he river o f  the same name : B iriri , Gew o i a ,  Manana ,  S amaga No . 1 , 
Sama ga No . 2 ,  Toma , and Yawob o .  The language c orre sponds t o  Ray ' s  ( 19 3 8 : 
1 5 6 ) Kororo s ub s ect i on o f  his  Upper Mus a  Group . It should not b e  confused 
w ith W i l s on ' s  ( 1969 a : 6 6 , 6 8 )  Barej i language o f  the B inanderean Fami ly . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 7 . 2 .  Y a re b a  
Thi s  i s  s poken around the upper and middle s e c t i ons o f  the Mus a River 
down as far as the gorge through which i t  passes in the Di dina ( or Didan a )  
Range . Lat e s t  evidenc e ( We imer 1 9 7 4 : Personal Communi cat ion ) i s  that i t  
i s  a s ingle dialect language which covers Ray ' s  ( 19 3 8 : 1 5 6 ) Dib ogi and 
Bori s ub sect ions of his  Upper Musa Group b ut exc ludes his  Kororo sub ­
sect ion as j ust noted in s ub se ct ion 2 . 9 . 5 . 7 . 1 .  ab ove . It i s  s p oken in 
the fol lowing village s : Bibira No . 1 , Bib ira No . 2 ,  Domara,  Gob era , Moro , 
Ob e i a ,  and Safia No . 1 . 
The language has been s t udied by members of the Summer Ins t it ute o f  
Lingui st i c s  s ince 19 6 3  - s e e  We imer ( 19 72 ;  19 7 5 ) and Weime r ,  H .  and N .  
( 1 9 7 0 ;  1 9 7 2 ; 19 7 5 )  - who have a l s o  prepared literacy materials in i t  -
s e e  Healey ( 19 7 3 : 62 ) .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 7 . 3 . Do r i r i  
Thi s  i s  a sma l l  language spoken in t h e  nort hern s lopes of the Owen 
S t an ley Range around Mt Brown down to the Moni River west of Foasi Creek . 
A c c ording t o  Mr J .  Parlier ( 19 7 4 : Personal Communi cat ion ) of the Summer 
Inst i t ute of Lingui s t i c s  who c o l lected further informat ion from the are a 
in 19 7 3 ,  i t  i s  spoken in villages associated with the fol lowing census 
p oint s : Awa la , Avakaro , and Safia No . 1 . The language i s  very c losely 
re lat ed t o  Ab i a  to the west  and s o uth . It covers Ray ' s  ( 19 38 : 15 6 ) 
Moikoidi ( Dori ri ) sub sect ion of h i s  Abi a  Group . The l o cation of Doriri 
i s  shown on Map 3 .  
2 . 9 .  5 .  7 . 4 . S i r i  0 
Thi s  i s  a small previ ous ly unreported language s p oken in the he adwaters 
of the Mus a ( or Moni ) River in the vi llage s of Namudi and S ib ia .  It has 
been reported and defined by Mr J .  Parl ier ( 19 7 4 : Personal C ommunicat i on )  
o f  the Summer Inst itut e  o f  Lingui s t i c s  who c o l lected some informat ion on 
t he area in 19 7 3 .  The locat i on of S irio is shown on Map 3 .  
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2 . 9 . 5 .  7 . 5 .  Ab i a 
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Thi s  sma l l  l anguage i s  s poken on b oth s ides of t h e  Owen S t an leys -
on the nort hern s i de in sma l l  vi llages on ridges and in valleys of the 
Foa s i  and Domara Cre e ks running down to the Moni ; on the s o uthern s ide 
most speakers are t o  be  found in the vi llage of Ianu on the middle Mo ri 
where a Roman Catholic mi s s ion s t at i on was e s tab l i shed e i ght years ago . 
Previous ly ( unt i l  ab out twenty years ago ) most  were living furt her east  
at Amau as a s e c t i on of t h e  Kwato Ext en s i on Mi s s ion s t at i on .  There they 
occupied a s i t e  on the western bank o f  the Amau,  a t ribut ary of the Mori , 
unt i l  s e veral of t h eir number died s uddenly . The remainder fled fearing 
foul p lay . S ome are s t i l l  l iving in s cat t ere d h ous e s , or ret urn reg­
ularly for short peri ods t o  former vi llage s ( e . g . Deb ana ,  Domoi , Lalai 
et c . ) in the headwat ers of the Mori . 
Ab i a  c on s i s t s o f  at least three diale ct s , and prob ab ly as many as five . 
Two are sp oken at Ianu - one b y  those from t he former vi l l age s in the 
h eadwat ers o f  t h e  Mori ; the other ( showing c loser cont act with Domu and 
Bauwaki languages of t h e  Mai luan Fami ly s outh and eas t ) by those from 
t he o ld vi l l age of Buniab ura to t h e  north-w e s t  of Amau . A t h ird i s  rep­
,re s ent ed on the northern s ide by the vi llage of Auwaka . Others are 
prob ab ly t o  be found at Jari and relat ed vi l lage s whe re informant s say 
t he Buari and Oiwa group s are now mai n ly living , and at Doma and Arai ' i a 
in t h e  headwat ers of Domara Creek . 
Ab i a  c orre sponds t o  Ray ' s  ( 19 38 : 1 5 6 )  Buari , Okaudi , Doriviat a 
( D oriaidi ) ,  and Oiwa s ub se c t i ons of h i s  Ab ia Group . 
Vi l l age list s and old name s us ed t o  refer t o  part s or who les  of 
Yareban language s are gi ven in Dut t on 1 9 7 1 a ;  1 9 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 .  B I N ANVE REAN L ANGUAGES 
The Binanderean Language Fami ly was set up and defined by W i l s on 
( 19 69 a )  and was ext ended t o  a s t o c k  through t h e  inc lus ion of the G uhu­
Samane fami ly-leve l  I s o lat e by Hooley and McE lhanon ( 19 70 ) .  Further 
info rmat i on on many of the languages in t he e ast ern half of the fami ly 
was provided by Dut t on ( 19 6 9 a ,  19 7 1 a ,  19 7 3 ) .  The e x i s t en c e  of the 
fami ly had b e en indicat ed earlier by s e veral authors , e . g . S t rong ( 1 9 11 a ) , 
Ray ( 19 3 8 ) , Cape l l  ( 19 6 2 ) w it hout i t s  ful l ext ent being known at t hat 
t ime .  
The Binanderean \ St ock ( 6 1 , 5 00 ) 1 3  i s  c omp o s e d  of the following lan­
guage s and language group s : 
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1 - Guhu-Samane fami ly- leve l  I s o lat e 4 0 0 0  
2 .  Binanderean Fami ly 5 7 0 0 0  
Suena 2 0 0 0  
Yekora 3 0 0  
Zia 3 30 0  
B inandere 3 0 0 0  
Amb a s i  120 0 ?  
Aeka 2 0 0 0  
Orokaiva diale c t s  2 5 0 0 0  
Hunj ara 4 2 6 5 ?  
Not u( Ewage ) 1 0 0 0 0  
Yega ( Okeina) 9 0 0  
Gaina 12 8 ?  
Baruga 1 0 5 1 ?  
Dogoro 1 19 
Korafe 419 4 ?  
The s e  l anguage s ext e nd along the northern c oast and immediate h inter­
land area from the Maiama River in the s outh-east ern c orner of the Morob e 
Di strict  in the west t o  around Cape Nelson in the east . They are gener­
a l ly very c lo s e ly re lated ex�ept that b etween the Fami ly and the I s olat e , 
Guhu-Samane ,  which i s  in the middle range of s t ock-level relat ionship . 
Det ai led s t udies o f  memb er language s of the Stock have b een carried 
out by King ( 19 2 7 ) ,  Ray ( 19 0 7 ) , C ap e l l  ( 19 69 ) , Healey et a l .  ( 19 6 9 ) ,  and 
memb ers of t h e  Summer Inst itut e  of Lingui st i c s  who have b een located in 
fi ve o f  i t s  memb e r  language s . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 1 .  G u h u - S a ma n e  
Thi s i s  sp oken b y  s ome 4 0 0 0  vi llagers around t he cen s us points of 
Aihas a ,  Gimini ,  I ariva , Juwera , Kakeipo , Kiro , Oib o ,  Se dema and Upupuro 
in the upper reaches of the Waria River near Garaina . There are two 
vi l lage s - Eipa and Z inab a  - down near the coast on the Mai ama River and 
another - P aewa - at the mouth of t he river o f  the s ame name . The dia­
le c t a l  s it uat i on i s  unknown b ut acc ording t o  Hooley and McElhanon ( 19 7 0 : 
1 0 7 6 ) Paewa vi llagers s peak s l i ght ly di fferent ly from the remainder . 
G uhu-Samane has b een we l l  s t udied b y  memb ers o f  the S ummer I n s t it ute 
o f  Lingui s t i c s  - see Richert , E .  1 9 7 5  and Richert , E .  and M. 1 9 7 2  - who 
have also produced li teracy mat erials in the language - see Healey 1973 : 48 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 2 .  S ue n a ,  Y e k o r a , l i a 
The s e  are three sma l l  language s located in the s outh-east ern corner 
o f  the Morob e Di strict . 
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2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 2 . 1 .  Suena i s  the only language that has b een s t udied in any 
depth . Memb ers o f  the Summer Inst i t ute o f  Lingui s t i c s  have b een locat e d  
in this language s ince 1 9 6 4  and have produced l ingui s t i c  s ket ches of 
various aspe c t s  of i t  - see Wi lson ( 19 69b ; 1 9 6 9 c ) ,  a grammar ( W i l s on 
1 9 7 4 ) , as well  as vari ous l iteracy b ookle t s  - see Healey ( 19 7 3 : 5 7 ) . 
The language i t s e lf i s  sp oken in nine ( mainly coas t al ) vi l lages ( Amoa , 
Bosadi , Eware , Gori , Kob io ,  Mai ama , Mo and Wab a z e ira ) between the mouth 
of the Maiama Ri ver in the west and the vi l lage of Eware j us t  east of 
the Morobe Pat rol Post in the east . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  Yekora i s  s poken in t hree vi l lages - Sapa on t he coast j us t  
east of Eware , and Ana and P o s e i  i n  t he headwat ers of t h e  Mo Rive r .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 2 . 3 . Z i a  is t h e  large s t  o f  the three languages and , c ons i s t s  of 
at least two dialect s - Zia Proper and Mawai . The former is spoken in 
a number of vi l l ages around Hercules Bay b etween Kob o vi l lage at the 
mouth o f  the Waria River and Eia vi l lage at the mouth o f  the river of 
t he same name and inland up the l ower reaches o f  the Waria River as far 
as Pena vi l lage . The Mawai dialect is sp oken in severa l vi l lages around 
the census point s o f  lema ,  Gobe , and Agutami in t he middle reaches of 
t he Waria Rive r .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 3 . B i n a n d e re . A e k a , Amb a s i 
The se t hree languages oc cupy the nort h-western c orner of the Northern 
District . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 3 . 1 .  Binandere i s  the l arge s t  and i s  spoken around the lower 
reaches of t h e  E i a ,  Aikora , and Mambare Rivers and in the vi l lage of 
Kurereda at t he mouth of the Kumus i River . Thi s  language has also  b een 
well s t udied - see King ( 19 2 7 ) , Ray ( 19 0 7 : 3 6 5 - 7 5 ) and Cape l l  ( 19 69 ) . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 3 . 2 .  Immediate ly s outh of B inandere i s  Aeka which i s  spoken in 
a c o llect ion of village s along the middle and lower reache s of the Opi 
and Kumus i Rivers . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 3 . 3 .  East of Aeka and B inandere i s  Ambasi  which i s  spoken in 
c oastal or near-coastal vi l l ages c lust ered around the mouth of the Opi 
River b etween Bekab ari in the west and Kat una in t he east j us t  short of 
the mout h o f  t he Kumus i Rive r .  
Vi l lage l i s t s  for t he s e  language s are gi ven in Dut t on 19 7 3 .  
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2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 4 .  O ro k a i v a  
Orokaiva i s  t h e  name gi ven t o  the large language spoken in numerous 
in land vil lages around Popondet t a .  It has never been properly s urveyed 
b ut i s  known t o  c onsist  of a number of t ribal groups or sect ions , chie f 
amongst wh i ch are Waseda , Sohe , and Dobuduru . Orokaiva cult ure has b een 
we l l  de s crib ed by W i l liams ( 19 2 8 ;  19 30 ) and Healey et a Z .  ( 19 69 )  have 
s ke t ched s ome aspe c t s  of Orokaiva grammar .  The language i s  pre s ent ly 
being s t udied by memb ers of the Summe r Ins t i t ut e  of Lingui s t i c s  who 
entered the language in 1 9 7 1 . 
A s uggested vil lage list i s  given in Dut t on 19 73 . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 5 . H u n j a ra 
In land of Orokai va i s  Hunj ara which i s  spoken in a large number of 
vi llage s in the he adwat ers of the Kumusi and Mamb are Rivers . The lan­
guage e xt e nds in land as far as Kokoda and has a c ommon b order with 
Mountain Koiari of the Koiarian Language Fami ly .  
A s ugge s t e d  vi l lage l i s t  is given in Dut t on 19 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 6 .  N o t u  ( o r Ewa g e ) 
This is the s e c ond large s t  Binanderean language . It i s  spoken in a 
long s eries o f  mai n ly c oast a l  vi llages b etween the mouth of the Kumus i 
River in the west and the Pongani River in the east except for s e veral 
Yega and Orokaiva vi l lage s around Cape Killert on and C ape Sudest re­
spect ive ly . Notu has been spread acro s s  Dyke Ackland Bay by emigrant s 
from Oro B ay ( we s t  of the Pongani Rive r )  s e t t ling around Porlock Harb our 
in Gob e . 
This language i s  a l s o  b eing s t udied by members of t he Summer Inst i t ut e  
of L ingui s t i cs w h o  ent ered t h e  language in 19 7 3 .  
A s ugge s t e d  vi l lage list  i s  gi ven in Dut t on 19 7 3 .  
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 7 .  V e ga ( o r O k e i n a )  
This i s  a sma l l  language whi ch is app arent ly repre s ent ed b y  two dif­
ferent s e ct ions - one around Cape Ki llerton in the west and another 
around Porlock Harbour near Tufi in the e as t . Both are s aid to b e  re­
l at e d  b ut no one has e s tab lished this  lingui s t i cally . Tho s e  around Cape 
K i l lerton are generally re ferred to as Ye ga and those around Porl ock 
Harb our as Okena or Okeina .  Okeina is or was spoken in Ako and as s o c i at e d  
s mal ler vi l lage s , Mafuia and Orei a  ( now abandone d ) . Yega i s  said t o  b e  
spoken in Beporo and Surira . 
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2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 8 . G a i n a , B a r u ga , D o g o ro 
The se are three s ma l l  languages s p oken around and in land of Dyke 
Ackland Bay . 
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2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 8 . 1 .  Gaina i s  spoken in t he vi l lages o f  Iwugi , Nemb adi , Oral a ,  
Sasaru , Wai ' ie on the west b ank of t h e  Lower Barij i River between 
Managalas i of the Koiarian Fami ly in the west and t he B aruga in the east . 
This latter i s  s t i l l  of uncert a in extent b ut for present purposes i s  
t aken t o  inc lude a l l  vil l age s along t h e  l ower Mus i River right down t o  
its  mouth . The s e  vi llages inc lude Dove , Emb es s a ,  Foru No . 1 , Foru No . 2 ,  
Gombara , Gugumu , Guruguru , Kakas a ,  Karai sa ( p art only ) ,  Kari soa , Kinj aki , 
Kora l a ,  Ove s a ,  S anada , Sariri , S ongadi , Taruma . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 8 . 2 .  Baruga speakers surround the Kos irava diale ct of Mai s in 
spoken in the swamps of the lower Foaru River except 1'n the north where 
the two Dogoro vi l l age s Bendorada and Seb aga are found on the coast in 
mi d-Dyke Ackland Bay . 
2 . 9 . 5 . 8 . 9 .  K o r a fe 
Thi s  i s  spoken by s ome 4 2 0 0  vi l l age rs s cat tered around the rugged 
c oast o f  C ape Nelson . It c ons ists  of two dialects - Yega ( or Mok orua ) 
and Korafe Proper . The former occupies two s e c t i ons of coast , one around 
Cape Ne l s on and inc luding the vi l lages of Gavida , Kanawet o ,  Koruwe , 
Sinei , Teniaru , and Tumi n a ,  and one along t he coast e a s t  o f  Porlock 
Harb our whi ch inc lude s the vil lage s of Angorogo , Bamb it i , Foroma , 
Ilamaroro , and Kaparuru . Sep arat ing these two s e c t i ons i s  a group of 
Aust rones ian-speaking Ari fama-Miniafia vi l lages . Some Mokorua speakers 
are also said to re s i de at Siu ment i oned b e low . 
Korafe Proper i s  spoken in villages south of Cape Ne l s on as far as 
Siu whe re again it has a c ommon b order w ith Ari fama-Miniafi a .  
Korafe Proper i s  at present b e ing s t udi ed by members o f  the Sun�e r 
Ins t i t ute o f  Lingui st i c s  who ent ered the language in 1 9 7 2 . Some of the 
res ult s of this  w ork have alre ady b een pub lished or been drawn up for 
p ub li c at ion - see Farr, J .  and C .  19 7 4 ;  1 9 7 5 . 
Vi l l age list s are gi ven in Dut t on 1 9 7 1 a ;  19 7 3 .  
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APPENVI X 
Out l ine H i s t o ry o f  C on t act w i th an d Re cording of P apuan 
Lan guages in S outh - E as t e rn P apua �ew Guinea 
1 8 7 4  London Mis si onary Society mi s s i onary Re v .  W . G . Lawes arrives in 
Port More sby t o  s upervi s e  the deve lopment of the y oung mis s ion . 
1 8 7 7  Rev .  J .  Chalmers arrive s . Remains t o  d o  wide pioneering and 
exp lorat ory work up and down the coas t from Port More sby and 
in land . Re c ords local Papuan l anguage s . First specimens are 
of KOit a ,  Koiari , Mountain KOi ari , Humene , and Fuyuge di ale ct s ,  
but most of the s e  not pub lished t i l l  1 8 8 8  and 1 9 0 7 .  
1 8 8 0  o .  S t one pub lishes first Koit a an d Koiari vocabularie s .  
1 8 8 5  \ The French Mis s ionaries o f  the S acred He art ( M . S . C . )  arrive in 
Papua and e s t ab lish a head s t at i on at Yule I s land . In the fol­
lowing ye ars the mis s ion E xtends inland and e s t ab lishe s out­
s t at ions amongst Fuyuge , Tauade , and Kunimaipa-speaking group s . 
Mi s s i onaries learn the local language s and prepare mat erials in 
them for mi s s i on and educat ion purpo se s . Grammars a l s o  prepared 
but mos t  of the s e  are s t i ll in manus cript form . Father Egidi ' s  
grammar o f  Fuyuge t rans lat e d ,  edited and pub li shed b y  Ray in 
19 12 . Some anthropo logical  notes a l s o  pub li shed by Fr . Egedi 
( or Egidi ) .  
1 8 8 8  
1 8 9 0  
R .  Cust c o l le c t s  together and pub li shes a s e lect ion o f  the 
vocab ularies gathered by Chalmers from Kab ana ( Fuyuge ) ,  Fave 1e ,  
Mai ari , Eikiri ( al l  Koiari ) ,  Meroka , Kupele ( b oth Mountain 
Koiari ) and Manukolu ( Humene ) .  
T .  Bevan pub li shes map s howing dis trib ut i on of the following 
Papuan dialect s : Koit ap u ,  S ogeri , Favere , Koiari , Kub ere , Meroka,  
I ovi , Keremu , and Mai l u .  
6 5 0  
1 8 9 1  
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Vocab ulary l i s t s  collected by Government Officers and others 
b e gin t o  appear in the Annual R�po��� 6 o �  B�i�i� h N �w Guin � a .  
First spec imens are of t h e  " language of the Upper St . Joseph ' s  
River " , Koiari Got o ,  and Koita Ga . By 1900  all  pres ent ly iden­
t i fied language fami lies have been s amp led b ut pub li c at ion c on­
t inue s  as new areas are contacted and b rought under Government 
cont rol . 
Anglican Mis s ion e s t ab lishes mi s s i on s tat ion at We dau . Rev .  
Cop land King be gins work on Wedau and lat er o n  Binandere a s  
t h e  mi s s i on ext ends i t s  work along t h e  nort h  coast . 
1892  S . H .  Ray s ugge s t s  a c las s i fi c at ion of languages of Brit ish New 
1 8 9 5  
19 0 7  
19 11 
Guinea based on pub lished mat erials . Divide s languages into 
Me lane s i an and Papuan w it h  a nixed t ype , Me lano-Papuan in the 
i s lands east of the mainland . The c ommunale c t s  then re corded 
are divided int o t he fol lowing group s : Koiari ( Koiari , Eikiri , 
Koit a ,  Maiari , Favere , Kupele , Meroka ) ,  Kab an a ,  Manuko lu , and 
Domara ( Domara , Mai lu ) . A short c omparat ive vo cab ulary i s  
j_nc lude d .  This a c c ount reprinted in 1 89 5 .  
S . H .  Ray pub li shes an extens ive Comp arat ive Vocab ulary o f  diale c t s  
of S outh-East Papua us ing the Me lane s i an-Papuan di s t inct ion and 
group s made in 1892 . 
S . H .  Ray pub lished s urveys of Papuan language s in Central , South­
East and North-East Papua , in which he b e gins t o  c las s i fy diale c t s  
int o languages and t o  comment o n  t h e i r  relat ionships . These sur­
vey s inc lude the first grammat ical note &  of Koita and Binandere , 
and c omparat ive word l i s t s  for 3 1  report e d  " dialect s "  ob t ained 
from pub li s hed wordli s t s  a lready referred to and s ome unpub lished 
lists c ollected b y  hims e l f ,  Rev .  Chalmers , Rev .  Lawes ,  Rev .  Kin g ,  
and a M r  Walsh . 
Dr W . M . St rong surveys language s of t he North-East and adj oining 
divis ions . Inc lude s new in format ion on inland language s and 
re cognizes re lat ionship b etween many of these languages and those 
in other p art s of Papua . Sugge s t s group ings which approximat e 
t o  fami ly- l �ve l ones t oday . The s e  languages re s urveyed by Wi lson 
( 19 6 9 a )  and Dutt on ( 19 69 ; 1 9 7 1 ) . 
19 12 S . H .  Ray t ran s l at e s , edit s and pub lishes Fr . Egidi ' s  grammar of 
Fuyuge in Williams on 19 12 . Also inc ludes notes on the c la s s i ­
ficat ion and distribut i on of Fuyuge , Afoa ( = Tauade ) , and Kovi o  
( = Kunimaipa ) . D r  W . M . St rong adds further not es o n  Afoa and 
Kovi o .  
6 5 2  
1 9 2 6  
1 9 2 9  
19 30  
1 9 4 2  
19 4 3  
1 9 4 6  
19 5 1  
19 5 4  
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London Mi s s i onary S o ciety mis s ionary W . J . S avi lle pub lishes a 
grammar of Mail u  ( = Magi ) . Prep�res vocabulary and other mat e ­
rials which were never pub lished b ut which survive i n  mimeo­
graphed form - see Savi l le 19 3 5a , b . 
R . W .  Gri s t  s urveys language s in the Ab au area of the Central 
District . Provide s new informat ion of M,ai l uan and Yareb an lan­
guage s . 
P . W .  Schmidt surve y s  literat ure t o  dat e and draws up at las of 
language s . 
S . H .  Ray surveys avai lab le materi als again and c la s s i fie s lan­
guage s of the Cent ral District into group s and s ub -groups which 
c orre spond large ly to  present -day languages and dialect s .  The s e  
language s re s t udied by Dut t on ( 19 6 9 , 1 9 70 ) . 
S . H .  Ray s urveys avai lab le mat erials on languages in the East ern 
and S outh-Eas tern Divis ions of Papua and c las s i fies them into 
group s and sub-groups which c orre s p ond large ly to pres ent -day 
languages and dialect s .  These languages rest udied by Dut t on 
( 19 7 1a )  . 
Japane se invade Papua . 
A .  Cap e l l  pub li shes his Ph . D .  study of the lingui s t i c  s i t uat ion 
o f  S outh-East Papua which inc lude s s ome ob s ervat ions on Papuan 
languages and fami ly group ings . 
Re turn of c i vi l  administrat i on t o  Papua . Heightened Aus t ralian 
( and world) interest in Papua New Guinea leading t o  increased 
act ivity in language s t udy . 
S . A .  Wurm recogn i z e s  connection b etween Kiwai and languages of 
Central and S outh-East Papua . 
A .  Cap e l l  s urveys lit erat ure for all  ,di s t ri c t s  o f  P apua New 
Guinea and points out areas for further re s earch . Revi sed 
edit i on i s sued 1 9 6 2 . 
19 5 7  Summer Inst i t ut e  o f  Lingui s t i c s  t eam ent ers GUhu-Samane . 
1 9 5 9 - 6 4  Summer Ins t i t ut e  of Lingui s t i c s  teams enter Kun imaipa ( 19 59 ) ,  
Weri ( 19 60 ) ,  Biangai , Managalas i ( 19 6 2 ) ,  Omi e ( = Aomie ) ,  Daga , 
Yareba ( 19 6 3 ) , and Suena ( 19 6 4 ) .  
19 6 4  W .  Ste inkraus and A .  Pen ce survey languages of t h e  Goi lala Sub ­
Dist rict for the Adminis trat ion . Sugge s t  t hat these languages 
be l ong t o  one fami ly . 
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1 9 6 6 - 6 7  T . E .  Dut t on of the Australian Nat ional Univers ity s t udies 
Koiari and s urveys s urrounding languages . 
Kwalean and Manub aran Language Families . 
1969  and 1 9 7 0 . 
Determines Koiarian , 
Re sults pub lished 
1969 D.  W i l s on e s t ab lishe s the Binanderean Language Fami ly and 
t o gether with others ( Cape l l , Hea ley e t  a Z . ) i l l us t rat es aspe c t s  
of the struct ure of various memb er languages . 
T . E .  Dut t on s urveys remaining are as of South-East Papua and 
e s t ab lishes Mai l uan , Dagan , and Yareban Language Fami lies and 
adds t o  the Binanderean Fami ly .  Result s pub lished 19 7 1 . 
1 9 69 -72  Summer Instit ute o f  Lingui s t i c s  teams enter B arai and Koiari 
( 19 69 ) ,  Mount ain Koiari ( 19 7 0 ) , Orokaiva ( 19 7 1 ) , and Korafe 
( 19 7 2 ) .  
1 9 7 0  B .  Hooley and K .  McElhanon s ugge st Guhu-Samane is  most c losely 
related t o  Binanderean languages and estab li s h  the Binanderean 
Stock . 
19 7 1  
1 9 7 3  
S . A .  Wurm of the Aust rali an Nat ional Uni vers ity proposes that 
Pap uan languages of S outh-Eastern Papua const itute the S outh­
East New Guinea Phy lum . 
T . E .  Dut t on pub li shes checklist of a l l  pres ent -day vi llages and 
languages in Central and South-East ( main land ) Papua . 
Summer Inst it ute of Lingui s t i c s  team enters Notu on the north­
east coast . 
1 9 7 4  Sket ch gramrr ars o f  Koit a ,  Mountain Koiari , Omie , Barai , Magi 
( or Mal 1u ) ,  Yareba ,  Korafe , Guhu-Samane ,  prepared for pub licat i on 
- s e e  Dut t on 19 15a . 
19 7 4  D r  N .  Thoms on prepare s acc ount of the diale c t s  of Magi for 
pub li cat ion - see Thoms on 19 75b . 
T . E .  DUTTON 
N O T  E S 
1 .  See p art s ( I I )  4 . 1 . and ( I I )  4 . 5 . for further det ai l s . 
2 .  These fi gures are t aken from t h e  lat e st s ources except where , as i s  
s omet ime s t h e  c ase i n  Healey 1 9 7 3, which l i s t s  language s i n  which memb ers 
of the Summer Ins titute of Lingui s t i c s  are curren t ly working , the fi gure s 
given refe r  only t o  part s of the t otal language ( e . g . Barai , Korafe , 
Mountain Koiari ) .  
3 .  Thi s  i s  s omet imes refe rred t o  as the Kunimaipa ( n )  Fami l y . 
4 .  These fi gures ob t ained by adj ust ing fi gures in Dutt on 19 7 1a t o  
acc ommodat e Sirio and t h e  re c las s i fi cat ion of cert ain other vi l lage s . 
See s ub s e c t i on 2 . 9 . 5 . 7 .  be low for furthei det ai l s . 
5 .  See Austing and Up ia 1 9 7 5 , Dut t on 1 9 7 5b , Farr 1975 , Garland 1 9 7 5 , 
Olson 1 9 7 5 , Ri chert 19 75 , Thoms on 19 7 5 a ,  and Weime r 1 9 7 5 . 
6 .  See Gar land 19 75 , Olson 19 75 , Aus t ing and Up ia 1975 , and Dut t on 1 9 7 5b . 
7 .  See Ray 19 3 8 : 158 for an acc ount of earlier s t udies on this language . 
Othe r ,  relevant s t udies have been made by Abb i ( 19 6 4 ) ,  Firth ( 19 52 ) ,  
Hogb in and Wedgew ood ( 19 5 4 ) ,  and Ma linowski ( 19 15 ;  1 9 6 7 ) . 
8 .  I am indeb ted t o  Dr Thoms on for this  informat ion .  
9 .  See W i l l iams 19 4 4 : 9 2 - 9 5 . 
10 . See Ray 1 9 3 8 : 16 1 .  
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11 . " Dimuga " i s  sai d t o  b e  a pej orative Mai lu t e rm for the Daga . I t  
means something like b us hy ,  dim w i t te d  or dumb . 
12 . I am indeb t e d  t o  Dr �homs on for this  and ot her informat ion on s ome 
of the l anguages o f  the s outh coas t .  
13 · Sources for t h e  numb er of speakers are gi ven in s ub se c t i on 2 . 9 . 1 . 
�o� . 
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2 . 10 . 1 .  
Edi tors ' Note 1 :  
THE "WEST PAPUAN PHYLUM" : GEi�ERAL , AND T I MO R  
AND AREAS FURTHER WEST 
A .  C ap e l l  
When t h e  manus c r i p t  o f  t h i s c h ap t e r  was  c ompl e t e d  by A .  C ap e l l  
i n  e arly 19 7 4 , t h e  A l o r - T i mo r  l an gu age s we r e  s t i l l  t ho ught t o  fo rm 
p art o f  t h e  W e s t  P apuan Phylum . T o d ay , in e ar ly 1 9 7 5 , t h e  T imor­
A l o r - P an t ar S t o c k  is  r e g ar d e d  as a s ub -phyl i c  memb e r  of  t h e  T r ans ­
New Gui n e a  Phylum ( s e e  2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  an d 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) .  I n  s p i t e  o f  
t h i s  r e c e n t  r e - c l as s i fi c at i on , i t  h a s  b e e n  d e c i de d  t o  l e ave  t he 
p r e s e n t  c h ap t e r  i n  i t s  o r i gi nal fo rm and p l a c e  i n  v o l um e  I ,  r at h e r  
t h an r e que s t i n g  t h e  autho r  t o  t ak e  o ut t h e  di s cus s i on o f  t h e  Timor­
A l o r  l anguages  from it  and to  r e -wri t e  t h e  manus c r i p t  fo r it  to  
fo rm two s e p a r at e ,  i n de p e n dent  s e c t i on s , o n e  o n  t h e  T i mor-Al o r  l an ­
guage s fo r i n c lus i on i n  t h e  s e c t i o n s  2 . 5 - 9 .  wh i ch deal  w ith  t he 
T r an s -New Guine a Phylum l anguage s ,  and o n e  for i n c lus i on i n  t he 
d i s c us s i o n  o f  t he W e s t  P apuan Phylum . B e c au s e  o f  t h e  n at ur e  o f  
C ap e l l ' s  c on t r ibut i on whi c h  c o n s t i t ut e s  a c l o s e - kn i t , w el l - r o un de d  
c h ap t e r ,  t h i s  would h ave i n v o l v e d  a maj o r  re-wr i t i n g  t ask wi thout  
any r e al g a i n : it  is  t h e  very nature of  his  c on t r i b ut i on w h i c h  
h i gh l i gh t s  t h e  p r ob l ems o f  P apuan l anguage c l as s i fi c at i o n  i n  many 
are as , an d at t he s ame t ime c on t a i n s  c l e ar p O i n t e rs i n t i ma t i n g  
t h at t h e  i n c l us i on o f  t h e  T imor-Alor l an gua ge s i n  t h e  W e s t  P apuan 
Phylum i s  p ro b ab l y  i n  e r r o r  and t h a t  i t s l i nk s  w i t h  t h e  T r an s -New 
Gui n e a  Phylum l anguage s are qui t e  s t r o n g .  I n  fact , C ap e l l ' s  
remarks c l e arly o ut l in e ,  i n  an an t i c i p at ory fash i cn , t h e  now 
r e c o gn i z e d  c l as s i fi c at o ry s t atus  of t he var i ous l anguag e s  o f  t he 
who l e  area wh i c h , i n  e a r l y  1 9 7 4 , was  s t i l l  b e l i eved t o  b e  o c c up i e d  
b y  t h e  We s t  P a p u an Phylum a s  s e t  u p  i n  Wurm 1 9 7 1 a .  T h e  now 
a c c e p t e d  T r a n s - N e w  Gui n e a  Phylum membe r s h i p  of t h e  l anguages  o f  
the Bomb e r ai P e n i n s u l a  and o f  a s o ut h e rn p o rt i on o f  t h e  V o g e lkop 
P e n i n s ul a  as di s c u s s e d  b y  V o orhoeve i n  s e c t i o n s  o f  2 . 6 . 2 .  is  h i n t e d  
a t  by C a p e l l  i n  2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  and 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 . , an d t h e  ab e r r ant  
n a t ure of  t h e  V o g e lkop P e n i n s u l a  l anguage s  now i n c l u d e d  by V o o rh o e ve 
i n  t h e  n ewly e s t ab l i sh e d  E as t  Bi rd ' s  H e a d  ( o r V o g e l k op ) Phylum 
( s e e  2 . 14 . 3 . ) i s  al s o  p o i n t e d  o ut by C ap e l l  i n  2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  and 
2 . 10 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  2 . 3 . 
I n  vi ew o f  t hi s , C ap e l l ' s  c o n t r i b ut i on , i n  t h e  form p r e s e n t e d  
h ere , o ff e r s  m o s t  valu ab l e  i n s i gh t s  i n t o  t h e  n at ure an d p r ob l ems  
of  P apuan l i n gui s t i c s ,  and c h a n g i n g  it  to  b r i n g  it  i n  l i n e  w i t h  
t h e  s t atus  q u o  o f  P apuan l i n gui s t i c  c l as s i fi c at i on w h i c h  i s  i n d i ­
c at e d  i n  i t  anyw ay i n  a n  ant i c i p at o ry f a s h i on w o u l d  n o t  h ave don e  
any t h i n g  t o  e n h a n c e  i t s  value . 
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2 . 1 0 . 1 . 0 .  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 0 . 1 .  S CO P E  O F  STUVY 
The term ' We s t  P apuan Phy lum ' ( WP P )  i s  a c omparat ively new one , or 
rather , one whose use has been deve loping and b e c oming more c ertain over 
a number of y e ars . It i s  dis cus sed by Wurm ( 1971a : 6 1 lf . ) as one of the 
" e s t ab li shed language group R whi ch do not link w ith the Central New 
Guinea Macro-phylum" . There are two points of int ere st ab out i t : the 
fir st is the fairly ob vious one that i t  is not Aus trone s i an , and the 
s e c ond is the fact that i t  extends int o the i s l ands of Indones i a ,  west 
of New Guine a i t s e l f .  I t  inc lude s s ome of the l anguage s o f  t he Bomb erai 
Peninsula and mo st of those of the Voge lkop are a ,  but it is also repre­
sented in Timor and Alor to the west . The languages of the northern 
half of Halmahera are reckoned as members of the WPP also . However , there 
does not s eem t o  b e  any recogni z ab le sharing of vocabulary b e tween these 
l anguage s and the memb e rs of the phylum in Timor and Alor , so  that it 
s eems des irab le to  sub divide it . Such a subdivis i on will b e  c ons idered 
i n  the present chapter , into WPPI = Northern Halmahera e t c . ( NH )  and 
WPP2 = A lor-Timor ( AT ) . Although speakers of the s e  languages are numerous 
and the phyl um in New Guinea i t s e l f  i s  a large one , it is un fortunat e 
that pract i c al ly none of them i s  at all  we l l  known , s o  that a true analy­
s i s  c annot y et be made ( Cow an 1 9 5 7) . 
The present chapter c orre lates the avai lab le knowledge and seeks t o  
make addi t i ons t o  i t  in terms of analys i s  and compari son o f  t hese non­
Austron e s i an ( NAN ) languages , and als o  to bring to l ight further prob a­
b i li t i e s  about the nature of the language s within Indones i an territ ory 
as a whole . I t  w i l l  be shown that there i s  throughout eastern Indone s i a  
a c ons iderab le b o dy of vocabulary ( even w ithin re cognized Austronesian 
( AN )  languages ) which does not fit into Proto-Aus tronesian ( PAN ) as 
e s t ab li shed by Kern , Brandstette r ,  Dempwol f f ,  Dyen and other w orkers . 
The chapter i s  there fore divided into two part s : NAN language s o f  e as tern 
I ndone s ia and their wider re lat ionships , and s ome suggest ions ab out the 
lingui s t i c  c ondit i ons and pre-Austrones i an Indone s ia as a whole . 
The dire ction o f  modern re search into New Guinea languages has been 
the reduction o f  het erogeneity , the at tempt to  e s t ab l i sh larger and larger 
l ingui s t i c  groups and super-groups , s o  as to reduce the chaos t hat faced 
inve s t i gat ors at the begi nning of the century . Thi s  dire ct ion is indi­
c ated most b oldly by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ' s  recent Th e Tltanll - N ew 
Gu�nea Phylum ( 19 70 ) , with i t s  sub-t it le E xplolta��Onll �n V e ep- L e vel 
Gene��c Rela��onll h�pll . Thi s  work has been t aken into acc o unt i n  the 
present chapter and an attemp t  has b een made to  t e s t  the poss ibi lity o f  
extending the findings t o  areas of NAN farther we st than the New Guinea 
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mainland . Some cons ideration of the re lat ion o f  the WPP t o  this wider 
area will  oc cupy the c los ing s e c t ion o f  the chapter . 
The s ituation at the pre sent t ime , there fore , i s  that whi le i t  i s  
known that certain language s i n  Indone s ia are non-Aust rone s i an ( NAN ) , 
yet in most cases - w ith the except i on o f  Northern Halmahe ra - these 
language s are imperfe c t ly known and their inter- conne ctions are undi s ­
covere d .  More recent work by C owan has shown that there is a relation­
ship b etween the languages o f  NH and some o f  those s p oken on the Voge lkop 
in the north-we s t  of New Guin e a ,  but nothing definitive c an y et be said 
ab out them. More recent ly s t il l ,  Greenbe rg ( 19 7 1 : 8 0 7- 7 1 ) has t ri ed t o  
show some s t i l l  wider connect ions between the l anguages i n  que s t ion , and 
whether his  Indo-Paci f i c  hypothes i s  is finally accepted or not , h i s  work 
has value in the d i s cuss ion . Re cently al�o Cap e l l  ( 19 72 ) has pub l i shed 
a lit t le more in format ion ab out other a�d addit ional languages in 
Portugue s e  T imo r that was not avai lab le in 19 4 5 . Thi s  has been supp l i e d  
by D r  Ruy Cinat t i , a Port ugue se anthropologi s t  who worked in T imor ab out 
196 0 ,  and adds two other language s to the NAN . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 0 . 2 .  NON - AUSTRON ES I AN ( NAN ) AMONG AUS TRONES I AN ( AN )  LAN GUAGES 
The presence o f  NAN l anguage s in NH was demonstrated by Van der Veen 
in 19 1 5 , b ut the wider re l ationships o f  the se l anguage s remained unex­
amined . In 19 4 4  Cape l l  s howed that there we're NAN language s a l s o  in 
Portugue s e  T imor , but again he did not ,at tempt to link these with the NH 
or any other group of NAN language s , apart from point ing out the diver­
gence in vo c abulary , along with considerab le ' s t ructural resemb l ance . 
Work done on Alor b y  the anthropologi s t s  Cora du Boi s and M . M .  N i c olspeyer 
showed that there was at least one and prob ab ly more NAN lan guage s on 
that i s land al s o . As neither was a lingui st , no clear demon s t rat ion was 
made , and no work has been done on the text material in Abui ( Al o r )  
provided b y  N i c o l s peyer , apart from i t s  p artial use b y  Greenberg . Du Boi s 
s tat ed that there are at least eight l anguage s on Alor , b ut this s tatement 
has not led any linguist  t o  look int o them . The l inguist i c  s i tuat i on on 
Alor remains uninve s t i gat e d . l 
For thes e  reas ons the l inguist i s  at a l o s s  for adequate mat e rial , as 
a matter of fact not only for Alor but for all the Molu c c an area of 
�tors ' Note 2: Quite recently , W.  Stokhof and H. Steinhauer have undertaken extensive 
linguistic work on both Alor and Pantar Islands , and have produced a classification of 
the twelve Papuan languages encountered in the area. Some of their results are being 
publi shed ( Stokhof 1975 ) .  See also the late note at the end of this chapter , be fore 
the Bibliography , about the present internal classification of the Timor-Alor-Pantar 
Stock . 
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Indone s i a , and i ndeed for the whole area between the east end o f  Flores 
and New Guinea . I t  i s  true that s ome long- s t anding gaps in knowledge of 
the AN language s of this re gion are being gradual ly fi lled in , but there 
are s ome that are s t i l l  unfilled and remain so simply because no one 
seems to be intere sted in s tudy ing them . Some of the gaps are more 
serious than others , and that in eastern Indone s i a  ( as a p o l i t i c a l  regi on ) 
i s  one o f  the more s erious gap s both for the student o f  Aus t rone s ian 
l anguages and for those who are interested in the non-Aus t rone s i an en­
c lave s . The ir import ance l i e s  in the fact that i t  is here that the 
' Oce anic ' l ingui s t i c  type seems t o  have deve loped . 
Apart from the art i c le by Cowan ( 19 5 7 ) , only little effort s eems to 
have b een made to s tudy the nume rous language s s poken b etween Flores and 
New Guinea ( e xcept for Drabbe 1 9 2 6 a ,b , 1 9 3 2 a , b , c ,  19 35 ) , even to the 
extent of de c iding whether they are AN or NAN . In point o f  fact s ome are 
at b as e  NAN - pos s ibly not only those of Alor and part s of Timor b ut one 
or two others , es peci ally Babar .  The availab le information here i s  all  
o l d ;  s ome goes b ack nearly a cent ury , to fie ld workers like Riede l ( 1 8 86 ) .  
The analy s i s  of Seran language s b y  S t resemann ( 19 1 8 ,  192 6 )  wi l l  prove to 
b e  o f  importance in part II of this chapter ( s ee 2 . 10 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Thi s ,  along 
with Van der Veen ' s  thesis on the NH and the brief st udy o f  Sula and 
South Halmahera by Adriani and Kruy t ( 19 1 1 )  s eem to represent mos t of 
what i s  known o f  this regi on , alt hough a good deal of mat e rial ( mostly 
wordli s t s ) by a variety of l e s s  out s t anding authors makes a contribut ion . 
An analys i s  made at the present t ime hay to depend very large ly on this 
s omewhat les s  rel i ab le materi al for the language s b etween Timor and New 
Guinea i f  any acc ount of them is to be t aken at al l .  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 .  P A RT I :  T H E  W E ST  P A P UAN P H Y L U M  AS A C C E P T E D  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  THE NATURE O F  THE W P P  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  G e n e r a l  Re m a r k s  
The We s t  Papuan Phylum a s  now re cognised cons i s t s  o f  a number of 
s t o cks ( Wurm 1 9 7 1a : 6 1 1ff. ) .  Geographi c ally arranged ,  they inc lude the 
Alor-Timor S t o ck and cert ain l anguage s of the mainland of New Guine a ,  of 
whi c h  the Eas t and South Vogelkop Stocks , the Bomb erai Stock , the Moi­
Karon Family , the Kalabra Fami ly have p lace along with the North Halmahera 
Stock . For these Wurm give s cognation fi gure s ,  except for the NH Phy lum , 
o f  whi ch he says ( p . 6 14 ) : 
N o  c o gn at i o n  p e r c e n t age fi gur e s  are  ava i l ab l e  t o  i l l us t r at e  t h e  
d e g r e e  o f  i nt e rr e l at i on s h i p  b e twe en memb e r  l anguag e s  o f  t h i s 
fami ly , but i n  a l l  s t ud i e s  and di s c u s s i on s  o f  t h e s e  l an guage s 
( V an der V e e n  1 9 1 5 , C ow an 1 9 5 7  an d o t h e r s ) t h ey a r e  t re a t e d  as 
v e ry c lo s ely i n t e rr e l a t e d  l anguages  of a s i n gl e  f am i ly , 
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di s pl ay i n g  fa:- r e a c h i n g  l e x i c al , s t ruc t ur al and typo l o g i c al 
e l emen t s .  I n  c omp a r i s o n  w i t h  o t h e r l anguages  an d g r o up s  w i t h i n  
t h e  phylum t h ey ar e r e garde d as c o n s t i t ut i n g  a un i t . 
Despite this statement , howeve r ,  there seems to be a greater degree 
of vari at ion in lexicon than Wurm ' s  remarks would sugge s t . One of the 
purposes of this paper is  to give some l e ad in to this  que s t ion , and the 
statement w i l l  be expanded lat e r .  I n  p art i cular ,  there s eems to b e  very 
little  in common and a good deal of di fferen ce between the A lor-Timor 
language s and the others . That i s  why at the very beginning a dichotomy 
was made between WPP I and WPP2 . There seems t o  be only l i t t le in common 
between the two , other than the fact that ne ither is AN . Cert ainly there 
i s  very l i t t le lexi c al agreement be twe en Alor-Timor language s and NH ; 
b e tween NH and the New Guinea mainland the re i s  a certain amount , although 
it i s  not very c lose . A s ke t ch of t he s alient s t ructural groups ( t reating 
them as sub -b ranches of one phylum) wi l l  be given first . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  N o rt h e rn H a 1 m a h e r a 
No det ailed de s cl'ipt ion of the NH languages w i l l  b e  given here ; b ut 
some characteri s at ion of them i s  required in o rder to make c le ar the 
quite important s t ructural di fferences between these and the WPP2 , the 
A lor-Timor group . The s alient point s to b e  noticed are as fo l lows : 
( a )  NH language s have a two- c las s s y s tem in the no�n , whi ch carries 
over into a concord requi rement in the ve rb . Van der Veen marks this  as 
a distinct i on b e tween persons and non-persons ; the concord involves 
pos s e s sive s ,  numerals and s ome verb s , in which the class of the obj e c t  
is  marked b y  t he pre fix � - .  Within the personal c l as s  there i s  a dis­
tinc tion of mas cu line and feminine with concord in the pronoun s eries . 
( b ) Pronoun s ub j e c t  and ob j e c t  both precede the verb : though they have 
not actually been wri t ten by the Dut ch lingui s t s  as ortho graphi c a l ly part 
of the verb comp lex , but separat e ly from the verb base , they are never­
the le s s  incorporat ed in the form of two separab le prefixe s into it . N oun 
c las s i s  involved here . 
( c )  I n  the pos s e s s ion phrase , the p os s e s sor pre ce de s  the p o s s e s s e d  and 
is l inke d to i t  by the pos s e s s i ve prono un as in fa ther h i s  hous e , Tob e lo 
o a m a  a i  t a u , c f .  0 b e r e k i a m i  t a u ,  the o 'Ld woman her hous e ,  and 0 n aw a  
m a � a  t a u, t h e  m e n  t h e i r  hous e .  Thi s  i s  not an AN type , but i t  is found 
in s ome AN lan guages , whe re it calls for exp lanat ion . It is foun d ,  for 
instance , in s ome l angu ages of the Mo luccas commonly c las sed as AN - b ut 
their true s t atus wi l l  be d i s cus sed in P art I I  of the pre sent chapter . 
( d ) In the noun phrase , pos tpos it ions are found in contras t to the 
prepo s i t ions o f  the AN languages .  
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( e )  Pos tposit ions a l s o  serve t o  mark tense  and aspect in the verb 
phras e . The only change s in the verb s tem i t s e l f  are due t o  p re fixe s 
whi ch s erve t o  mark t rans itive ( imme di ate and remote ) ,  causat i ves , p lur­
ality and other fea ture s , which , if they o c cur at all , are usually indi­
cated by s uffixes in AN language s . 
The s e  fe atures are s hared only in part by the Alor-Timor ( AT )  lan­
guage s ; in s ome feature s they dis agree with the NH group . 
A long with these NAN marks on the grammat ical  leve l , the syntax o f  
NAN language s in general contrasts w it h  that of A N  language s , and t h e  NH 
group share the synt actical s ty l e  c ommon t o  NAN in general . The contrast 
in s entence pattern app e ars in the s imp le de c l arative sentence as 
AN type : S + V + 0 
NAN type : S + 0 + V 
Within the noun phras e , whether sub j ect or ob j e ct , the two types of l an­
guage are in closer agreement , in that b oth have - or pre fe r  - Noun + 
Modifie r  and Modi fier + Ve rb . The occurrence o f  Mod i fi e r  + Noun in Abui 
phrases quoted b y  du B o i s  needs further inve stigation , as Nicolspeyer' s  ( 1940 ) 
texts do not support it . I t  was sugge s t e d  e arlier that their mythological 
content may go with archaic and now atypical grammar , but t hi s  i s  not 
really l i ke ly . In NAN as in AN , t he ab sence o f  a noun s ub j e c t  may give 
ri s e  t o  s entence s of thE type 0 + 0 + V ,  where 0 shows a zero pre-verb 
s ub j e c t , as in Loda ( NH )  b i r a d j o  t u t u k u ,  rice they s tamp e d ; l but i f  b oth 
subj e c t  and obj e ct are pronouns s uch may be the result , as in Loda no m i  
s a n o - k a ,  you her as k-ed,  you as k - e d  he r .  This result can o f  c ourse o c c ur 
in AT languages also , e . g .  Makas ai a n i a i  ka r a k ,  I you Zove , Abui d a  n a  
t a k i ,  he m e  s h o t .  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  T h e  A 1 o r - T i mo r  ( AT )  G r o u p  
The b as i c  in formation o n  the nature o f  the s e  l anguage s was given b y  
C ape l l  for Timor in h i s  previously ment ioned art i c le ( Cape l l  19 4 4 : 3 1 5- 2 5 ) . 
S ince then , further information has come t o  l i ght from the e asternmo s t  
l anguage o f  Portugues e  Timor , commonly but wrongly known a s  Dagoda . I t s  
speakers prefe r  Fat aluku - a s  they have n o  voiced plosive s , t he former 
name would b e c ome Takata among them , and it is in any case a p e j orative 
app lied by other groups to  them . The informat ion avail ab le was s upplied 
by Dr Ruy Cinatti and no further detail  has  yet been ob t aine d .  The Lovaea 
language as far as known res t s  on a 1 9 5 1  pub l i cation by a Port ugue s e  
write r ,  Manoel Perreira who calls i t  Epulo ,  as " a  dia lect o f  t he e xtreme 
e as t  of the Province , s p oken in the admini strative d i s t rict of Tutuala . "  
lThe word b i ra is a loanword from Malay beras . 
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The original artic le has not been seen by the present writ e r ,  but C inat t i  
supplied a manus cript copy o f  the vo c abulary , without grammar notes of 
any kind . Both Fat aluku and Lovae a mate ria l s  have b een pub l i shed in p art 
by Cape l l  ( 19 7 2 : 9 5- 1 0 5 ) .  The ab s ence of any material from which Lovaea 
grammar could be wo�ked out i s  p art icularly unfortunat e ,  as this  language 
seems to have a number of noun c l as ses  indi cated by s uffixe s , in a manner 
which no other l anguage of WPP2 has . 
In h i s  original paper , Cape l l  ( 19 4 4 )  pointed out the chie f  s t ructural 
features in which the s e  language s differ from the AN l anguage s , compara­
tive lexicon b eing di sregarded . The s e  fe atures were at t he s ame time 
c ompared with those of NH . There proved t o  be differences as we l l  as 
agreements , b oth on the p art of the Timor language s and as a group and 
amongs t the individual T imor l anguage s thems e l ves . 
At that time Alor was unknown . I t  has now been int roduced in the form 
of Abui . Including Abui in the s cope of Alor-Timor language s rais ed only 
the diffi c ulty that Abui is  only one language of Alor and the rest s t i l l  
1 remain unchron i c le d : they may be s imi lar or they may not . Some may even 
be AN . But grouping Abui tentatively with Makas ai , Bunak , 2 Fat aluku , 
Lovae a  and Oirat a ,  i t  i s  c lear that these l anguages do not form a c oherent 
group , so  that it  is really not s at i s fact ory to group them as though they 
did , and use the name WPP . Thi s is the reas on that WPP I and WPP 2 have 
b een used ab ove . B0th in s t ructure and in lexicon they vary quite widely 
among themselves .  Although NH languages do not exhibit a considerable degree of lex­
ical dis agreement a.mong thems e lve s ,  and no " common" or " proto" NH has y et 
been worked out , it i s  much c learer that they form a series than do the 
AT l anguages .  These l at ter certainly agree in di s agreeing w ith the NH 
in vocabulary , and othe rw i s e  also they show l e s s  in common . 
The AT language s show the normal features of the NAN l anguage s on the 
syntactic leve l , and in such points of morphology as the use of post­
p o s i ti ons rather than prepo s i tions , but in other regards they dis agree 
with the NH languages : 
It seems that none o f  them shows noun c l a s s ing ( or grammatical gender ) .  
However , it  i s  particul arly t o  be regre tted that Lovaea has not b een 
s tudied grammat ic ally ; all that i s  avai lab le yet i s  the one word list of 
Perre ira . Thi s  dis t inctly sugge s t s  a number o f  noun clas se s , not j us t  
the two o f  the NH l anguage s .  Reference to  t he pub li s he d  extract ( Cape l l  
19 7 2 )  shows a s e t  o f  endings that are repeated o n  various nouns , and a 
lconcerning Pantar : Anceaux 1973.  See the Late Note at the end of this chapter , also 
the Editors ' Note there . Reference is also made to Stokhof 197 5 ·  
2This should be Buna? ; but Bunak is easier orthographically . 
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p o s s ib le conc ord of the pos ses s i ve and adj ec t i ve . Thi s  c l a s s i fi c at ion , 
i f  such it is , depends on endings , un like the NH use of free part i c les . 
Thus it i s  p o s s i b le t o  cont ras t the fol lowin g :  
t o : k e - k i mouth and 
and 
and 
t o : k e k o l u n e  beard 
a r e k e - ve s o n  a re k e  m a e k u e - v a  daugh t e r  
u n e - v a  moon u n e  rom i - a  moon Z i gh t .  
The suffixes in the vocabul ary that seem t o  imply noun- c l a s s ing are - k i a ,  
- k i , - v a , - ve ,  - ke , - k a , - a ,  but the material doe s not allow o f  defining 
the ir use s . - k i a  is certai n ly confined to some but not all b ody p art s ; 
- k i  t o  certain other body parts and to the word for aunt ; - ke t o  certain 
kinship terms , - k a  to father and mo the r  ( - ve is used with s on ) , while - v a  
i s  the commone st and i s  used with most ' nat ural hi st ory ' terms a s  we l l  
a s  garden ,  wind, i s land, mountain, p lain and earth ; but i t  i s  also found 
with words for s i s te r ,  daugh t e r ,  ma le and husband.  Some nouns that s eem 
to be loanwords from AN language s also c arry a s uffix : ka fe - e v a  coffe e ; 
u l u - k i a  head ( AN root u l u ) . AN * k ay u tree has given a i - o v a , but the 
ending i s  lost in numerous compounds , such as a i  ' k o : ke v a  l e af and a i  
' ome v a  s te m  and others . Tobacco be come s t a b a k o v a , buffa lo a r e b o a  ( wh i ch 
prob ab ly repres ent s a r e b o v a  by a mishearing , and derives from karabao ) .  
I n  a few cases where Lovaea and Fat aluku use the s ame root , the former 
has a class  suffix : n e : n e v a , Fat . n a n a  
and p e rh aps k u r u e k i a  kne e , Fat . c u l o .  
of Lovaea i t  i s  idle t o  spe culate , but 
needs inve s t i gat ion . 
hous e ,  l a ke : v a hous e , Fat . I e ,  
In the pres ent s t ate of knowledge 
it is obvious ly a language that 
Apart from Lovaea the AT languages do not mark noun c l as se s ,  but Bunak 
has a di s t in c t ion of animate versus inan imat e in the third p e rson singu­
l ar pronoun : h i mo and h omo re spect ive ly , linking with verb al and posses­
s ive pre fixes g- and h - . Abui texts  do  not have a pronoun , but the re are 
two forms of 3rd singular pre fi x ,  d - and h - which presumab ly are not 
interchangeab le . 
Ab ui presents closer agreement w ith Bunak than with the other lan­
guages of Timor at any rate in structure . The agreement is formal , for 
Buna�divides i t s  nouns along the lines of inalienab le versus alienab le 
as do AN l anguages general ly . Abui agrees w ith Makas ai and O irata in 
pre fi xing t o  all nouns , whi le Fat aluku in certain cases uses j uxtapos i t ion . 
I n  various part s of i t s  morphology , Ab ui agrees c losely with Bunak , apart 
from the gene ral agreement in s entence s truc ture with the c ommon p attern 
of mos t  NAN language s .  
1 .  Abui and Bunak have s imi lar s ets  of pronouns , which are displayed in 
Tab le I .  They w i l l  b e  di s cussed b e low ( see 2 . 10 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) . It also  uses 
prefixed pronouns , o f  whi ch i t  has a single se t ,  pre fixed to nouns as 
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pos s e p s i ve and to  verb s a s  sub j e c t s  and ob j e c t s . The s e  are s hown in the 
above-mentioned Tab le .  In Abui all nouns t ake as pos s e s s i on markers t he 
same prefixes as those used with ve rb s  t o  mark person . In Bunak only 
' inalienab l e s ' have posses sive prefixe s ;  others require g - i e  his  b e tween 
posses sor and ob j e c t  pos s e s s e d ,  e . g . n - i e  m a r my fie ld , as agains t  n - u b u l 
my h e a d ;  with a pos s e s s ing noun Berthe gives B a u  g i e  a m a  Bau ' s  fath e r .  
I n  Bunak t h e  part-wh o le re l at ionship u s e s  only the prefix : a p a  g - u b u l 
buffa lo i ts - h e ad ; mome n m o n e  g i e  d o  man o ld h i s  hous e . This l as t  type 
of con s t ruct ion p lays an important p art in the AN language s in cert ain 
areas , as wi l l  be  point ed out in the relevant p l ace in this study . 
TAB L E  I :  PRONOMI NAL FORMS I N  BUNAK AND ABU I  
BUNAK ABUI 
FREE BOUND FREE BOUND 
S i n g .  1 .  n e  i , n e t o  n - n e , n e d o  n -
2 .  e t o V - , f6 - e ,  e d o  V - , f/I -
3 .  an . h i mo g - d e , d e d o  d -
3 .  inan . h o m o - h - h e - , h e d o  h -
Plur . 1 .  inc l .  i p i , p i d o p -
I .  excl . n e i  n e , n e d o  n -
2 .  e i r e , r e d o  r -
3 .  h a  1 a '  i h e , h e d o  d -
Dual 1 .  inc l . i I i  ? 
1 .  excl . n e  1 i n u f a 
2 .  e l i  ro fa  
3 .  - d o f a  
Note : I n  t h e  b oun d forms , Bun ak us e s  t h e  s ame p r e f i x e s  i n  all 
n umb e rs , Ab ui has s ep a rat e s et s  for s i ngul ar an d non - s in gul ar . 
Th e r e  i s  a s e t  o f  Ab ui forms w i t h  p e r s on p r e f i x e s  t o  a r o o t  
- n i Q :  t h e s e  are i n c l u s i v e : p i n i Q  w e  a l toge ther e t c . N o  d u a l  1 .  
i n c l u s i v e  h a s  app e ar e d  i n  t h e  t ext s , and us ually t h e  p l u r al f orms 
s e e m  to b e  u s e d : p i s a l e t  u s  bo th go . 
2 .  Bunak verb s t ems do not change for tens e ; p art i c le s  are used aft er 
the verb to  mark the t ime or �he complet ion o f  an act , as an expre s s ion 
of time s uch as y e s terday may be use d .  I n  Ab ui there are changes i n  the 
verb ending t o  indi cate tens e : - t e ,  - t i ,  marks futurity , purpose or goal , 
- d a  marks an a c t ion that has b een comp l et e d , and is i t s e l f  a derivative 
o f  d i  make , rather like the use of did in Engl i s h  to mark p ast time . 
Abui also has a s entence-medial ( SM )  form , - ( n ) b a ,  as in m u - n b a  a m a  d e  
k o d i b a - n b a  l a k e  when - he - died, the p e o p l e  him tied-up - and- dragg- e d - and-
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we n t  away , i . e .  when he died, the p e op Ze  ti e d  him up and dragged him 
away . A variety of s uffixe s appears in Ab ui o f  whi ch no c lear analy s i s  
has yet been made . But frequently the stem is used without clear tense 
marking ( as in l a k e  go away , ab ove ) . The Abui comp l i c ations are fore ign 
to Bunak and Makasai or Oirat a .  Neither do they resemb le NH forms . 
Makasai relies on p art i c le s  or t ime markers as does Bunak ( Cape l l  1 9 4 4 :  
31 8-9 ) and Oirata ( De Jos s e lin de J ong 1 9 3 7 : 209 ) .  Fat aluku i s  the s ame 
in this resp e c t , where h a i b e fore the ve rb indicates p as t  t ime and s e em­
ingly a c i t u after it marks futurity ( Cape l l  19 72 : 1 0 2 - 3 ) . 
In Hawu the pattern is different , but s t i l l  not NAN . Further di s­
cus sion of this l anguage will b e  gi ven b e l ow ,  as i t  has not been l i s t ed 
earlier as a NAN l anguage . I t s  word order i s  normally V-O-S , whi ch 
di ffers from the bulk of the NAN l anguages here dealt with . I t s  p ronouns 
are AN , so they have not b een l i s t e d  ab ove , but i t s  verb al s t ru cture i s  
di s tinct ive , and has only two AN e lements neither of whi ch i s  u s e d  i n  
quite the s ame way a s  in AN language s .  A typ i c al u t t e ran ce might be  
p e Qe d u  au  r i  j a  l a  e m u  
bring y ou ( e rg . ) I t o  hous e 
I bring you to t he hou s e .  
In b e ing a n  ergative l anguage i t  agree s  w ith t h e  a l s o  divergent language s 
o f  Flores to the north ; l in lack of detailed verb al marking Hawu agrees 
with Timo r .  Where marking t akes p lace , the feature s are not c l e arly AN ; 
t a  may be a future marke r  but i s  more generally a marker of the verb as 
s u ch , as in ta k a ko j a I am going - which could be  fut ure , b ut this i s  
n o t  s o  in t o i � o  r i  j a  t a - de k a  n o  I did n o t  know tha t he  h ad come . The 
pos i t i on o f  the negative � o  is also pe culiar ( as we l l  as the word i t s e l f ) : 
l i terally 
t o i  do r i  j a  t a - d e k a  n o  
know �o t  ( e rg . ) I come he 
Intran s it ive sentences are c on s t ructed s imi larly but w ithout the ergative 
r i ; t a  k a k o  j a  I ' m going , and there are verb le s s  s entences als o : i j e �o 
m i n a h a r i  good not thus , i t  is no  good Z i ke this . 
In the verb phrase , t he numb er of p art i c l e s  usab l e  i s  rather un-AN , 
as in t a  l a  k e r e i r i  ke p a  P e p e k a  r i  d o u  a e  n e  the prince as k e d  Pep e k a  
again : the first r i  is again , the s e cond r i  is  t h e  ergat ive ; t a  marks 
k e r e i as a verb , ask ( although it may also indi c ate future action ) , ke  
marks past  act ion , l a  indi c at e s  action away from the speake r .  This  las t  
l
It c an  b e  argued that the ergative construction is  AN an d  that r i , found in Flores as 
e . g. Manggarai l �  is the same at root as Malay o l eh ,  usually translated by or through , 
but this study is outside the present chapter . It still would not show whether such 
an ergative was an AN feature (linked with post-verb subject ) or a borrowing from NAN 
substratum. See the chapter on 'Mixed Languages ' ( ( II )  4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
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may b e  AN , a s  m a ,  marking action t owards the speaker i s  - b u t  b oth precede 
the verb , not fol lowing i t  as in an AN l anguage . Perfe c t ive is marked 
by a particle  e l a  ( c omparab le perhaps with Madura e l l a ) , which is fol­
lowe d by p e - , causat ive ( one of the two AN prefixe s : AN p a - ; the other 
i s  m a - s t ative ) : t a  'e l a p e - t ao r i  n o  he has fini s h e d  i t , lit . verb-p er f .  
caus-do erg . h e .  Thi s involvement o f  c ausative i n  perfect ive cannot b e  
di s cussed i n  the pre s ent s pace . 
Negative is e xpre s s e d  by + � o ( h ) , as in i u  a u  t a  pe � a  � o h 7 body y our 
verb sick no t ,  i . e .  are y ou never s ick ? ( an example from Wij ngaarde n ' s  
Dict ionary ) . The negat iviser fol lows the verb : k a k o  � o  j a  m i h a  I am n o t  
going a lone . The dehorat ive is � o l e  ( c f .  Buton b o l a ) , but t his  p recede s  
the verb : � o l e  k a k o  don ' t  go ! .  I n  Dawu , n o t  i s  � o e : n i a  � o e  = H awu i j e 
� o h  good no t ,  i t  i s  n o t  good;  for don ' t  Dawu has � a k u . 
Even with the small amount of det ai l  pos sib le here it i s  c le ar that 
the grammat i c al s y s t em of Hawu-Dawu is rad i c al ly NAN , however much AN 
vo cabulary may have b een t aken over .  It is a clear p arall e l  t o  the sit­
uation of Engl i s h  vis-a-vis Romance and Teutoni c . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  T h e  M a i n l a n d  L a n g u il ge s 
What are he re called mainland language s are tho se o f  the wes tern 
" b i rd ' s  head" of New Guinea , earlier known as the Voge lkop ( VK ) . They 
are difficult to  as s e s s  b e c ause the informat ion avail ab le on t he indi­
vidual languages is s t i l l  very me agre . In h i s  p aper on t he Papuan 
Lingui s t i c  Situation ( Wurm 1 9 7 1a : 6 1 7 ) , the author discus s es the s t ructural 
features o f  these languages that would l ink them to the WPP , though w ith­
out mak ing t he d i s t i n c t ion b etween WPPI and WPP2 that is emp l oyed h ere . 
The point of int ere s t  is t hat the VK and Bomb erai l anguage s ,  t o  t h e  
s outh-east of t h e m ,  like those of the west ern islands hitherto considere d ,  
divide int o two sub groups , one of whi ch s eems to  have links w ith the NH 
language s ,  whi le the other l inks with the AT group . Thi s lat ter was 
di s c us sed by Cowan ( 19 6 5 ) .  The subdivi s i on here res t s  on methods of 
conjugation : the VK l anguage s conj ugat e by pre fixat ion , the Bomb erai l an­
guage s by suffixat ion . The l at t er ,  t he re fore , do not l ink with the WPP 
in s t ructure ( 2 . 10 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 . b e low ) . 
Within the former sub group , t he markers of 1 s t  and 2nd person s ingular 
are diagnos t i c . Diagram A shows t he s e  s ub divis ions and their geographi cal 
relat ionship s to  e ach other . It  i s  clear that agreement not only in 
the use of pre fixat ion as a method o f  conj ugat ion exi s t s  b e tween VK , NH 
and AT language s ,  but that t:here are regional conne ctions between t he 
prefixes in de finite are as o f  t he VK and those in NH and AT language s .  
Perh ap s  too much s t re s s  should not be  lai d on the marking of 1st  p erson 
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s i ngular by n - , since t hi s  happens in other p art s of New Guinea - and , 
for �hat mat t e r ,  el sewhere also , even in the Bantu languages o f  Afri c a ! 
Howe ver ,  the occurrence of t - in NH and in VK in this  person i s  note­
worthy . Wurm also remarks that "the prefixing language s ,  with the ex­
cept ion of the T imor languages , have a two-gender sys tem" . It has been 
shown ab ove ( Tab le I )  that Bunak and Abui both have a two gender sy stem 
to the ext ent of posses s ing separate pronouns and 3 rd person s ingular 
markers for animate and inanimat e s ub j e c t s . These two languages , t hen , 
fal l more closely into t he patt ern than Wurm allows for . 
D I AGRAM A :  PRE F I XE S  O F  1 .  AND 2 .  PERSON S INGULAR I N  VOGELKOP 
LANGUAGE S AND THE I R  W I DE R  RELAT I ONSHI PS 
JNHl � 
\ 
1 .  t - 2 . n -
VOGELKOP 
1 .  n - 2 . e -
1 .  t -
2 . b -
YAPEN 
1 . t - 2 . b -
At this point , more recent work by McE lhanon and Voorhoeve on a sug­
ge s t e d  Trans -New Guinea Phy lum ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) comes in 
for cons iderat ion . The ir Map 1 does not in clude VK l anguage s ,  but the s e  
n e e d  to be compared w i t h  t h e  overall patt erning . According t o  a recent 
s t atement by Wurm (personal communication ) , it  seems that t he s outhe rn 
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part of VK be longs to  t h e  T�ans-New Guinea Phy lum ,  but i t  s t i l l  remains 
to  determine how far north the relevant are a stret che s . The u s e  of the 
term phy lum by the two authors needs to  be  rememb ered als o : i n  a foot­
note on p . 1 0 2  they s ay : 
The l ab e l  ' phylum ' i s  u s e d  h e re t o  s i mply i n d i c a t e  t h at t h e  
w r i t e r s  re c o gn i s e  a g r o up o f  l an guage s whi c h  a r e  gen e t i c al l y  
re l at e d  at a l ow l e ve l .  Th i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  r e g a r d e d  as b e i n g  
s i gn i fi c an t ly h i gh �r than that  i mp l i e d  b y  t h e  t e rm ' ma c r o ­
phylum ' as u s e d  by Wurm ( 19 7 I a ) , a n d  future s t ud i es m a y  s how t ha t  
p e rhaps t h e  l ab e l  ' s t o ck '  i s  more  appropr i at e .  ' Phylum '  as u s e d  
h e r e  d o e s  n o t  imply any p ar t i c ul ar l e x i c o s t at i s t i c al l ev e l  o f  
r e l at i on s h i p  s i n c e  l e x i c o st at i s t i c al r e l at i o n s h i p s  w ere not  
c omput e d .  
The relevance o f  this  s t atement w i l l  c ome up again for mention when 
lexicon is c onsidere d .  
I n  a later st udy again , Vlurm ( 19 7 1b : 16 3 )  has e s t ab li shed a Trans -Fly 
S t o ck , in whi ch he pos i t s  a mas cu l ine-feminine two gender sys tem as p art 
of the c ommon s t ructure . Thi s  agrees with the NH-VK s it uation , but l e s s  
so with t hat o f  AT-VK . Un fortunate ly ,  the Trans-Fly group does not 
s t re t ch far enough to the w e s t  b e fore there come s the gap presented by 
the languages of the northern half o f  We s t e rn New Guine a ,  though some 
l anguage groups to  the we s t  of the Trans-Fly S t o ck ( e . g . those of the 
Bulaka River , Marind and Nimb oran St o cks ) als o s how this  feat ure . 
An earli e r  work b y  Cowan ( 19 5 3 )  show s  t h e  re sults  o f  a provis ional 
s t udy o f  the mainland language s of the VK gro ups . There i s  l i t t l e  detai l  
i n  this paper and i t  i s  d i fficult t o  make out a general p i c t ure o f  lan­
guage s t ructure . Cowan in the Eng lish summary t o  his  paper discusses  
the  mixture of P apuan and AN e lements not i c e ab le in all the VK language s 
e x cept a few in the east (Manikion , Mansib aber chie fly ) .  He writ e s : 
Ne arly all o f  them s how a more  o r  l e s s  d i s t i n c t  AN e l ement at 
l e a s t  i n  t h e i r  v o c ab ul a r i e s . In s ome c a s e s  t h i s  e l ement i s  
found e ve n  i n  t h e  nume r al s , b ut t h i s  c an - b e  re garde d a s  a de c i ­
s ive  p o i n t  i n  v i ew o f  t h e  f a c t  t h at t h e  s ame i s  t h e  c as e  i n  t h e  
un doub t e dly P ap u an E k ari  o f  t h e  C e nt ral  H i gh l an d s . 
He goe s  on , howeve r ,  with a s t at ement that i s  not s o  disturb ing in view 
of the now known s t ructures of the AT language s whi ch were not as w e l l  
known when h e  wrot e : 
An othe r comp l i c at i on i n  t h i s  c o nn e c t i on i s  t h at i n  all  t h e s e  
V K  l a n g u age s t h e  c on j ug at i on o f  th e ve rb app e ar s  t o  b e  e ff e c t e d  
b y  pron omi n al p r e f i xe s , a s  i s  al s o  t h e  c a s e  i n  t h e  Me l ane s i an 
l anguages  o f  New Gui n e a ,  but i s  found i n  many undoub t e dl y  P apuan 
l an g u ag e s  a s  wel l .  
Later information shows that pre fix conj ugat ion i s  not a borrowing from 
AN s o urces at a l l  but i s  quite Papuan . He then goe s on to mention the 
link between the north-we s t ern language s of t he VK and NH group , but 
does  not commit h ims e l f  to any idea o f  an u l timat e c onne c t ion b etween 
the two . 
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Leaving que s t ions of vo cabul ary as ide at the moment ,  it may b e  s ai d  that 
certain s t ructural features in these languages are c le ar enough to b e  
s ummarised as a basis for comparis on with t h e  WPP language s in general . 
1 .  A dual number is pres ent in the pronouns . In s ome cas e s , the in­
c lusive-exc lusive di s t in ct ion is made , as far as the informat ion goe s , 
in the dual numb e r  only and not in the p lural . He and I i s  d i s t ingui shed 
from you and I ,  b ut there i s  no dis t in c t ion b etween they and I and y ou 
a � Z  and I .  
2 .  Separate pos s e s s ive s e x i s t  and pre c ede the noun , b ut there i s  no 
mention o f  s uffixed p o s s e s s i ve s  marking an ' inalienab le ' c las s of nouns . 
In Mansib aber alone t he informat ion s tates that the pos s e s s ive follows 
the noun , whi ch is  very rare , but in the maj ority o f  the languages they 
precede i t , as do the demons t ratives even in Man s ibab e r .  
3 .  Tense and mood , a s  far a s  they are marked at all ,  are indicated b y  
free p art i c l e s  p laced aft er the ve rb . The real meanings o f  these markers 
are not yet known . 
The s e  features are in principle very like those which chara c t e ri s e  
t h e  A T  languages , and to  a cert ain extent also the NH . Th e mat t e r  o f  
phonemi c correspondence i s  s omewhat di fferent ,  and t h e  sub groupings set 
out in Diagram A come into the pic ture at this point . 
Qui t e  ob vious ly the e as te rn VK l anguage s are not p art o f  the WPP com­
p le x  s o  far as the shap e s  o f  the person format ives go . Tho s e  of the 
north-wes t c le arly l ink wi th NH but not with AT . The dist inct ion made 
earlier b etween WPPl and WPP2 needs to be recalled at this point . The 
l anguages of the s outh-west do seem to agree with AT and are worth con­
s iderin g .  But more point s of agreement than thi s  one need to  be  found , 
and when clos e ly e x amined this one does not s eem t o  b e  real ly a point of 
agreement at all .  The prefix�s in the VK language s are sub j ect marke rs , 
those in the AT languages are obj ect markers . Thi s  di fference i s  one of 
princ iple , and the formal agreement los es s ome of i t s  value when this is 
rememb ered .  The one point of complete  agreement is  t he further formal 
point that both the t in language s and t he n / e  language s have only t he 
one s e t  o f  pre fixes , whj ch are p re fixed � o  all  numbers o f  the verb , 
whe ther as subj e ct s  or as ob j e c t s , and t here are no s eparat e forms for 
p l ural and/or dual . Reference c an be made t o  Cowan ( 19 53 : 21 )  for e x am­
p l e s  in the Moge temin dialect o f  Ayamaru . 
The p aucity o f  informat ion on t he s t ructures o f  the mainland l anguage s 
makes the interpre t at ion diffi c ul t .  Although Cowan ( 19 5 3 : 2 5 ff . ) shows 
the NW � NH conne c t ion clearly enough , t he remainder of his mat e rial is  
too de fe ctive to  he lp . His 1 9 6 5  paper i s  b e t t er as far as pronouns are 
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concerned,  and t h e s e  are di s cu s s e d  b e l ow ( 2 . 10 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  I t  i s  p e rhaps 
s afe to  sugge s t  that there is a linkage along t he line Ab ui + Bunak + 
Makasai + Oirata + mainlan d .  
At the s ame t ime i t  i s  doubt ful , at the leas t , whether t h e  Oirata 
verb does really mark s ubj e c t  by prefixes if there is a noun or an ex­
pressed pronoun subject . 'The word divisions in the texts (De Josselin de Jong 1937) 
are unre l i ab l e  and the grammat i cal not e s  �s w e l l  as the t e x t s  show only 
that the pronoun ob j ect i s  marke d by a p re fix t o  the verb , as in Makas ai , 
Bunak and Ab ui , and even this might we ll  b e  treated as a proc l i t i c  p ar­
t i c le . The verb i t s e l f  in the t e x t s  c arries no p re fix if i t  i s  subj e c t , 
espe cJally in the third person , and the p ronouns whi ch pre cede i t  in 
first and s e cond persons may not be the short forms that could be  regarded 
as pro c l i t i c s  but may b e  ful l  forms . The verb phrase can j ust as easily 
be  writ ten with s eparate pronoun indic ators , and when the verb s o c c ur 
sent ence finally they do s o  without pre fixes . An example from De 
Josse lin de J ong ' s t e x t s  may be given in h i s  spe l l ing and the s ugge s t e d  
revi s e d  s p e l l ing : t hey are t aken from D e  Josse lin d e  Jong 1 9 3 7 : 10 6 . 
DeJ . : am a r a  h a  A p n a - A p h a  ea s i l e i n a n e ? 
Cape l l : a ma r a  h a  A p n a - A p h a  e :  a s i l e i n a  n e ?  
Engl i sh : you came whi Z e  our- Cre ator you to h e  said thuB ? 
whi ch i s  parallel t o : 
DeJ . : T a t a n l u k u : a n t e m a r a  n a r a A p n a - A p h a  n o u n  n a k u n  me a n i n a n i e 
Cape l l : t a t a n l u k u  a n t e  m a r a  n a r a A p n a - A p h a  n o u n  n a k u n  me 
( h e )  answere d :  I came then Our Cre a to r  i n s tru c t ion did 
a n i n a  n i e .  
me s ay thus 
Such a respe lling b rings t he l anguage int o line with Makasai and pro­
duces ve ry s imi lar s equences to  thos e of the Ab ui t e x t s  als o , whe re 
N i c olspeyer has l ikew i s e  b een incons i st ent in her spe llings . Comp ari s on 
o f  the s e  languages with Bunak s hows that in the l at te1r also there are 
definit e  prefixes e xp re s s ing person ( the s ame for all three numb ers ) :  
p o s s e s s ives with nouns ( n - u b u l  my head)  and ob j e ct ive with verb s  ( n - a z a l 
m e - s e e ) ,  b ut like them Bunak does not u s e  sub j e c t  prefixe s . In Bunak , 
I s e e  him i s  n e i g - a z a l I him- s e e ;  h e  s e e s  me i s  h i mo n - a z a l . In Abui 
s imi l arly , n a  he re i I him see and h a  ne r e i he me s e e s .  The spe l lings 
in the texts  h e s i tate b e tween pre fix and proc l i t i c , and there are s ome 
vowel harmony change s t hat are not worke d  out . In Bunak , also there i s  
an intransit ive form pre fixing h - : n e i h - a z a l I s e e .  Thi s  int erpretat i on 
di ffe rs from that o f  Berthe ( 19 59 )  but i t  does s e em to bring t he l anguage 
more into harmony with the others of WPP2 w it hout dis torting i t . Furthe r 
d i s cus s ion o f  this  subj e c t  w i l l  be found in 2 . 10 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  and 2 . 10 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 
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I f  the forms of the prefixes be c ons idere d  and not thei r funct ion , 
there is , of cours e , c orrespondence between the AT group and south-w e s t  
VK . Whether t he comparison is  hi s t oric ally valid cannot b e  s t ate d .  
There may have been a change from s ubj e c t  t o  obj e c t  marking whi ch cannot 
be traced now . If t he forms only are kept in view , then it is right for 
Cowan ( 196 5 : 363 ) to s ay :  
Even a c a s ual g l an c e  at t h e  l i s t wi l l  b e  s u ffi c i e n t  t o  show t h e  
s t ri k i n g  s im i l ar i ty b et w e e n  t h e  pronouns i n  t h e  s even l an g u age s .  
C o n fi n i n g  our s e l v e s  t o  O i r at a  an d t h e  s outh VK l an g u ag e s ,  t h i s  
i s  p a rt i c ul arly t h e  c as e  a s  b e t w e e n  O i rat a a n d  K amp o n g  B aru , a s  
f ar as  t h e  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i ngul ar a n d  p lural ex c l .  a n d  t h e  2 n d  
p e r s on s i ngul ar and p l ur al are c o n c e rn e d .  I n  addi t i o n  t h e r e  i s  
agre eme nt  b e tw e e n  t h e  1 s t  a n d  3 r d  p e r s on s in gular p r e fi x  forms 
in t h e s e  two l anguage s . 
Cowan then proceeds t o  app ly his " phono s t at i s t i cal"  method ( Cowan 19 6 3 )  
t o  t e s t  the s tatis t i c al prob ab i lity that the s imi l ar forms are real ly 
linked and not j us t  c oinciden ce s . His de c i s ion is that chance i s  pr ac­
t i c a l ly rul e d  out b oth for the pronouns and for the person markers , and 
thi s  lead s  him to s t re s s  the factuality and t he import anc e  of Brandes ' 
Line , whi c h  runs north from b etween S aru and Rot i  I s l ands , b e tween Flores 
and Solor I s lands , east of Celebes to the Sangi r and Talaud I s l ands and 
the Phi l ippines .  Then r.e adds : " It app e ars that this line also  marks 
the we s t e rnmost extension of present-day Papuan " . Further remarks that 
may rai se doubts ab out the accuracy of this l as t  sentence wi l l  be  made 
in Part II of this chapte r ,  fo r it now se ems at least doub t ful . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  We s t  P a p u a n  P h y l um L e x i c o n  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  Fun c..t.i.or, 0 6  Vo c.ab ulaJty in Ve.teJtmining L ang uag e 
R ela.tio n.b hip.!> 
Neither s t ructure nor vocabulary by themse lves suffic e  for t he deter­
minat ion of language relat ionships . The tendency hitherto has been t o  
p ut too great a t rus t i n  wordli st s ,  b u t  it i s  now real i s ea that n o  form 
of lex i c o s t at is t i c s  alone c an de termine the relat ionship of one l anguage 
to  another in a really definit ive way . Structural c ompari sons alone are 
s imil ar ly uns atis factory ; they may provide a typology , b ut not a genea­
logy , even if the phonemi c shapes o f  the component s agree w ith the pat­
t e rns s hown . The Indo-Europ e an family i t s e l f  has suffic ient s t ructural 
varie t y  to  dis courage this type of inves t igat ion , and i t  s o  happens that 
in this case the his toric al succes s ions of various s t ructural type s can 
be  demonstrat e d  - but this is  rare ly the case . 
So the p re sent se ct ion pas s e s  on from s t ructure t o  lexicon . The lan­
guages making up the WPP are to a large ext ent s t i l l  inadequat e ly known , 
and thi s inadequacy i s  on t he lexical as we ll  as the s t ructural level . 
The avai lab le mat e rials are made up as fo llows : 
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Alor : Ab ui vocab u l ary b y  Nicolspeyer , with s ome words from D u  Boi s .  
Timo r :  Vo cabulary o f  Makas ai and Bunak in Cap e l l  ( 19 4 4 ) ; Bunak in 
Berthe ( 19 59 ) ,  Fat aluku and Lovaea part ly included in C ap e l l  ( 19 72 )  and 
part ly unpub lishe d ; Oirata in De Jos s e l in de J ong ( 19 3 7 ) . D i s cu s s ion 
in various works of Cowan . 
North H almahe ra : Hueting ( 1 9 0 8 ) and di c tionari e s  o f  various individual 
languages pub lished at  di fferent dat e s . Tobe l o  i s  here t aken gene rally 
as a mode l s ince n o  common or prot o-NH has b een worke d  out . 
New Guinea Mainland : S c at t ered material s , mo st of which have not been 
pub li s hed , such as the official vocabularie s  colle cted through Malay by 
the Dut ch Government in Wes t e rn New Guinea ,  and used b y  Cowan as the 
basis  of his s tudie s .  Lat er mat erials have been pub lished by Anceaux 
( 1 96 1 )  . 
The ful l e s t  and b e s t materials are those of the NH language s ,  b ut as 
the s e  form a s o l id group w it h  apparently l i t t le app arent out s ide re l at ion­
ship , they are not as valuab le for the p re sent work as might be de sired . 
There i s  room y et for much future w ork in the fie l d ,  in the NAN languages 
as w e l l  as those that are c las s e d  as AN . Of the latter , quite a numb er 
are s t i l l  not we l l  recorde d .  The s e  w i l l  b e  d i s cus s e d  e l s ewhe re i n  this 
work ( s ee  ( I I )  4 . 1 . 0 . , ( II )  4 . 3 . 0 . , ( I I )  4 . 5 . 1 . ) ,  b ut need t o  b e  t aken 
into account here als o - e s p e c i al ly in Part I I  o f  this chapter ( se e  
2 . 10 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The point ab out them i s  that t hey show a sub s t rat um whi ch 
i s  app arent ly not AN , and thi s i s  s t i l l  t o  b e  inve s t igat e d . One o f  t he 
b e s t  dict ionaries o f  this t ype of language i s  Manggarai ( Verhe i j e n  1 9 6 7  
and 1970 ) and i t s  comparat ive information mo s t  valuah le .  The Buli 
dict ionary by Maan ( 19 4 0 ) i s  also important for the pre sent s t udy . S awu 
( or ,  b e t t e r ,  Hawu - the people speak o f  their l anguage as Li Hawu and 
their i s land as Rai H awu , ' Hawu county ' )  is in a s omewhat di fferent 
posit ion and i t s  inclusion h ere in NAN surroundings may excite comment 
and dis agre ement . The language has ever since Kern ' s day ( Kern 1 89 2 )  
been c l as s e d  as Indone s i an ,  and regarded as forming p art o f  the Bima-
, 
S umba s ub group . It shares the pre-glott al i s e d  consonants � ,  � ,  � j , 9 
with those language s - and s ome of t hes e s o unds oc cur also in Flores and 
as far north as Wo li o : the latter is indi sput ab ly an Indonesian language . 
Hawu also has a l arge AN voc abulary , inc luding the pronouns , and a coup l e  
o f  grammatical feature s , principal ly the s t at i ve prefix m a - and t h e  
caus ative p a - ( with variation s  in the i r  uses ) .  However , i t  contains n o  
o ther AN grammatical features at all , and whi l e  b eing quite NAN , i t s  
grammar d o e s  not fal l  i n t o  l i n e  with t h e  A T  language s ,  b ut is  o f  an 
independent typ e . The right evaluation i s  there fore t hat Hawu i s  NAN , 
with a ve ry he avy ove rlay o f  Indones i an AN vocabulary . I t  i s  prob ab ly 
in much the s ame posit ion as Engl i sh , whi ch has a he avy overlay o f  Romance 
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vo c ab u l ary but a b as i c al ly Germanic s t ruc ture and i s  there fore s t i l l  
inc luded a s  a German i c  language . Thi s  evaluat ion o f  Hawu wi l l  b e  dis­
c u s s e d  in more detai l , and its  t ruth be  made reas onab ly c l e ar , in a later 
chapter of this work ( see  ( II ) 4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  One feature of Hawu AN vo c ab­
ulary on whi ch Kern laid stress  i s  the unus ual amount of metathes i s , and 
this w i l l  be dealt with in that s e c t ion . 
There i s  also the l an guage o f  Dao or Dawu , a s mal l i s lan d  c l o s e  t o  
the coas t of Ro ti . Only one s hort spec imen of this has e ve r  b een pub­
lishe d ,  and that is c alled ' Iets  over de Taal van Dao ' , by J . e . G . Jonker , 
as a contribution to the Alb um Ke�n F e s t s chrift ( Jonker 1 9 0 3 ) .  Thi s  
cons i s t s  only o f  a short s tory t ext with analy s i s  ( b ut no trans l at ion ! ) . 
The language prove s to b e  a diale ct o f  H awu , with st rong Roti influen ces 
- and if Hawu is to be  clas sed as mixed language then Dawu i s  s t il l  more 
s o .  In fact there seem to be some influen c e s  from northwards ,  e . g . 
Wolio area s uch as Buton b o l a  don ' t ! which appears in H awu as � o l e  s o  as 
n o t  to . . . , Dawu � o e . No special t re atment of Dawu i s  �nc luded here 
b e c ause of t he inadequate docume ntation , but the language is undoub t edly 
to b e  i n c l uded w it h  H awu as part of the NAN area in Indones i a .  
I n  point o f  fact , n o  comparative s tudy in any o f  this field has y e t  
been at tempt ed . T h e  emphas is throughout Indones ian s tudie s has b e e n  on 
the Aus trone s ian whi c h  is  undoub tedly the basis of mos t  of the lan guage s .  
An unde rcurrent o f  non-Aust rone s i an , e specially i n  East ern Indonesia , 
w i l l  be made p lain in Part I I  o f  the pres ent chapter ( s ee 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
The one except ion t o  this s t atement i s  the work of J oseph Greenberg 
( 19 7 1 ) ,  and this is concerned with evidence f0r his  Indo-Paci fic the ory 
( Greenberg 1 9 7 1 : 8 0 7 - 71 ) ,  which is d i s cus sed below ,  and , along with 
Stresemann ' s  work , will b e  c o nside red also in Part II  of this chap t e r  
( s ee  2 . 10 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
Greenb e rg ' s  first s e ct ion is concerned w ith AT languages ( 19 7 1 : 8 1 2 - 4 ) ,  
and h i s  comparat ive l i s t  invo lves 9 2  items . The s e  are not all di fferent 
- i n  a few cases two separate roots of t he . same meaning are separated 
out as p re s ent in di fferent areas . The l i s t  may be  taken as representing 
90 items for computati onal purpose s .  It shows ce rtain resemb l an ces 
amongs t the l anguages of Timor , Oirata and Alor ( Ab ui ) . I f ,  however , 
other languages are b rought in and the s ame vocabulary comp i l e d , results 
c an b e  intere s t i n g .  Buru ( Mas are t e ) s hows for the se 9 0  words , only 2 2 %  
c orres pondence with A N  roots - and it  i s  called an AN lan guage and i t s  
grammar i s  large ly AN . The rest are NAN b ut not in agreeme nt w ith 
Greenberg ' s  AT l i s t . Glottochronologi cally , 22% correspondence p O ints 
t o  be tween 3 , 0 0 0  and 4 , 0 0 0  y ears separation , whi ch is  not the case in 
this i n s t ance . Quite a numb e r  of l anguages in e astern Indonesia ( the 
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so-called Moluc c an Group ) show low AN count s b u t  quit e  a high proport ion 
of AN grammat i c al features , and p re s umab ly the Moluc c as as a who le are 
b as i c ally NAN t erri tory . AN immigrat ion and influence has been contin­
uous , right up t o  modern time s , but more e ffe c t ive in s ome p ar t s  than 
in others . All the l anguage s appear to carry a NAN sub s t ratum , whi ch 
will be  s tudied lat e r ,  in Part I I  ( se e  2 . 10 . 1 . 2 . ) .  On the other hand , 
the bas i c al ly NAN languages mos t ly show s ome influence from the AN , at 
least in vocab ulary , even though they may not b e  gre at . The Lovaea 
l anguage of eas t e rn T imor is mo s t  intere s t ing in thi s regard , for while 
it shows no apparent re lat ionship to i t s  neighb ours , it app e ars to have 
a higher AN e l ement than Fat aluku or Makas ai . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  E x aminati o n  0 6  G�eenb e�g ' �  Vo cab ula�e� 
The comparisons p re s ented by Greenb erg s e em to be  valid and ful ly 
acceptab le . There is no need t o  reproduce h i s  voc abulary here as such , 
b ut i t  is u s e ful to do s o  in a modifie d form . The p re s ent author has 
not attempt e d  to con s t ruct any s ort of lingu i s t i c ally valid prot o-AT , 
although this mus t be done at s ome s t age if the group is to be s tudi e d  
as a whole . All that he h a s  done i s  t o  choose out a like ly form for the 
pres ent purpos e : it is ent irely ad h o c .  Tab le II there fore s hows a s e t  
of p o s s ib le AT-prot oforms with whi ch comp arison is  made with a n  equally 
ad hoc set o f  NH e quivalent s ,  mo s t ly Tobelo . A t rue proto-NH , like proto­
AT , s t il l  wai t s  t o  b e  done , and more is being s aid ab out NH e l s ewhere in 
this volume . O c c as ionally other l anguage s have b een used when Tob e l o  is 
c learly a minority form , for there is con s i derab l e  var i at i on among the 
NH language s ,  b ut not , i t  would s eem , as much as among the AT group . 
What is import ant in the Tab le i s  t he fact of the sharp break i t  shows 
b e tween the vocabulari e s  of AT ( = WPP1 ) and NH ( = WPP2 ) .  Only fi ft een 
of the 80 words given here s e em to pres ent common roots as between the 
two group s . The s e  are the words for b i t ter,  co ld, cry out,  cu t ,  fa l l ,  
fir e ,  flower,  a fly ,  t o  sme l l , s tone ( b ) ,  tre e .  
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l .  a s k  
2 .  b a the 
') b e hind I J .  I 4 .  b e  l l. y  
I 5 .  bird 
I 6 .  b i te I 
7 .  b i t t e r  
8 .  b r o t h e r  
9 .  chi ld 
10 . co ld 
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TAB L E  1 1 :  EXTENS I ON O F  GREENB E RG ' S  VOCAEULARY 
To compare AT w i th NH Languages and H awu 
ALOR-TIMOR N .  HALMAHERA HAWU 
u s { e ) t e  I i  h a , s a n o , ke re i 
g a l o k o  
we l a  oh i k i � j i u ( AN )  
u r a { k a )  t u r u { p a l ke r i u 
I a t e  p ok o ro  da  I u ,  ke b a k a I a s a  t o t a l e o  d o  I i I a ;  m a n u  I t i a g o  I i  
I ma l a r a ma I i  ( p ) u � u  I f-. a ( k a )  (e lde r) h i  r a l) a ? a ? a  ( AN )  I mo t a  I) o h a k a  n a i k i  
p a l a t a ,  p u l a t a  ma l a t a  m i r i n d j i 
= hen 
11 . come m a ? u s a p o l)o  d a k a  ( Malay d e k a t , 
12 . cover 
1 3 .  cry o u t  
I 1 4 .  cu t I 
I 15 . day 
1 6 . de scend 
1 7 .  dl e 




I 1 9 . dry 
2 0 . ear th 
2 l .  
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
earth  
(mud) I 
( s oH ) 1 
e a t  
excremen t  
2 4 .  eye 
2 5 .  face 
2 6 .  fa ll. 
2 7 .  fe ar 
2 8 .  fema le 
2 9 . fir e  
30 . fis h  
3 1 - flower 
32 . fly ( n .  ) 
3 3 .  foo t  
3 4 .  frui t 
35 .  garden 
36 . gi v·e 
? p an u i k  
( k )  0 I e  
u t i  
v a t u  
p a i  
u m u  
t o { h )  i 
t a t  a 
m u k a  
( a ) n o ( AN ? ) 
n aw a  
a t u  
i n a 
p a n u  
t a p a  
ma { h a ) n e 
p a n  a 
a t a  
a p i 
b u k , b i e k 
u h u r ( u )  
i d i 
i t u ? 
a m a  





h i we l o  
o re h e  
i) u k  i 
w a l) e  
u t i  
s O l) e l) e  
p a i t i  
t oo l e l)e  
Ie  pa  
t o n  a k a  
o l omo 
( k ) i h ok o  
l a ko 
h i m a l) a  
t i wa 
m o d o l)o  
h e k a t a  
u t u  
n a u o k o  
h o h o k o  
g u h u r u  
d o h u 
s ow o k o  
l e d i  
t j a t u  
I 
n e ar ? ) 
r o b o  
t a l) i  ( AN )  
p a  r a  
l o d o  ( al s o  s u n ) 
p u r u  
m a d e  ( AN )  
m a l) u  
C w o )  r a  i 
r a i  
I) a ?  a ( AN ? ) 
p o ? e  
ma d a  ( AN )  
t a l) a  m a d a  
t u e  , b u  i 
meg i g i  
r e n a  
a :  i ( AN )  
n a d u u  
w i  I a 
l a r a 
� e � o  
� u e , w u e  ( AN )  
� j  0 I e ,  � j  u I a 
I 
2 . 10 . l .  
TAB L E  I I  ( cont ' d )  
3 7 .  
3 8 .  
39 . 
40 . 
4 l .  
4 2 .  
4 3 .  
4 4 .  
4 5 .  
46 . 
47 . 
4 8 .  
49 . 
I 50 . 
! 5 1 -
52 . 
53 . 
5 4 .  
55 . 
56 . 
5 7 . 
5 8 .  
59 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 -
6 2 .  
6 3 . 
6 4 .  
6 5 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 .  
6 9 . 
70 . 







h e ar 
h i t  
h o ld 
h o l e  
ins ide 
(cave ) 
i n te r i o r  














o ld ( thing)  
o ld (peop le ) 





s ib l ing 
side  
s ing 
s i t  
s le ep 
sma l l  
-- - . _ -
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ALOR-TIMOR N .  HALMAHE RA HAWU 
m a r a  d j o b o  k a ko 
r a  u l a h a  i y e 
w a t a  u t u  r u  k a t u  ( k a t u , 
h e ad )  , 
t a n a  g i a m a  r u a i  I w a  1 i i s e n e  � a n o , r a'l i  ( AN )  
p a s i g o h a r a I t a � e  I 
( o ) n a i  h a k u t a  p a r u  
k u r u g u h u  r o a , b o  
m i  1 h a a r a 
m u t u  l ow e  � a r a  I I u t a  t o ( h o ) m a p e m a d e  ( AN )  
t a t a  n a ko t o  i , t a d e  I a s a ( h )  s o k a  I 1 0 ( k )  u k u r u t u I me r a  i 
mo l u  r u g i 
i i n  i a k a , d i a i t a o , m a h  i , m a n e  
I n a m i we k a t a  m o n e ( AN ) 
a n a  n j awa , n a u r u d o u  ( AN t aw ? )  
u r u  m e d a ,  t o n e  w a r u 
( t )  u r a  k a r a h i k e � u k u  
ne { n e )  r o ma 'l a  'l a r a  ( AN )  
m a n i { k a r a )  'l oma s a  l a k o k o  
m u n i 'l u r u 'l u  b e w a 'l a  
m a t u  ( s a )  p e r e k i 
1 a ?  i t a t i mo n o  
r a u  h a h o  
a y a  b e s a k a  a d j  i 
r a h a y ( e )  h i n a 'l a  h a 'l i 
a i ( AN ? )  'l u t u k u  a m o  
t a r a , t a r u g um i n i  d a r i 
n a n a  b i r a 'l a  
w e ? e  1 i ke t o  t ab i ( AN )  
l e u  ( n j a n j i ,  Malay ) 
m i re g o g e r u k u  � j a � i  ( AN  d j  a d  i , 
b e come ? )  
t ay a  k i o l ok o  b a � j i 
k i 1 a i e t e  k i i k i ( AN )  
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TAB L E  1 1  ( cont ' d ) 
ENGLISH ALOR-TIMOR N .  HALMAHERA HAWU 
7 3 .  sme l l  ( vb )  ? am u h u  a m i t a � e  
7 4 . s tand n a t e o k o  t i t u 
7 5 . s tar i p i  I) a l) a m a  mo t o , w o t u  
76 . s te a l  m a n i ( ? ) t o s  i k i m e a n o  ( AN )  ; l o i 
7 7 .  s tone ( a)  a p a  (moun tain) n u h a  
rock 
7 8 .  s tone ( b )  h e l e  he l ewo ( w o )  w a d u  ( AN )  
7 9 . tai l ( p )  u 1 a b i k i n  i ( r  u )  1 a i 
80 . throw l a n e  ? umo 
8l . ( o n )  top i y a ma t a , t o m a  d a n i 
( of) 
82 . tree a t e  h il t e  a � j  u ( AN )  
8 3 . w a l k  p a l e  t a g i  r ae , p e h i a  
8 4 . war 5 a 1 u ? k u d o t  i p a t a o ? 
, 
8 5 . w a t e r  i r a a k e re  a i ( AN )  
86 . wha t ?  i n a o k i a  I) a ,  n am i  
8 7 . w h e n ? t u n a  ( time ) n a ko p a  r i ( als o tomor-
row ) 
8 8 .  where ? t e h i k i a ( k a )  m i  
89 . w i s h  ( vb )  ( k ) a l u k e  n i a t a  u i , ( p e ) w a e  
9 0 . woman t u p u r u  I) o h e k a  mob  an i 
9 l .  wrap up b o k a  h a u o  u � j e  ( t i e  up ) 
9 2 .  y ear t u I) , t OI) p a n i n a ,  m uh u l) u  t o u  ( AN )  
When Fat aluku , which was not avai l ab l e  t o  Greenberg , i s  added ,  i t  
us ually fit s i n  fairly we l l  t o  his l i s t . Lovaea does not , howeve r ,  in 
the comparatively few ins t ances  in which the availab le materials overlap . 
I t  doe s , as s ai d  e ar l i e r ,  s e em t o  have s ome AN loan e lement which i s  
n o t  present in the other A T  language s . Tab le I I I  shows the comp le t e  
divergence  of this language in comparis on w i t h  Fat aluku and the o t h e r  AT 
langu age s .  Again i t  i s  to b e  regre tted t hat s o  l i t t l e  o f  it has y et 
been recorded , and qui t e  pos sibly the pres ent mat erial - lacking all  
grammat i c al in formation - dis t orts the pic t ure s eriou s ly . O f  t he 1 7  
words i n  Tab le I I I  t he on ly like ly agreement s  with common AT are the 
words for roo t and wate r ,  wit h  man showing agreement w ith Fat aluku only , 
and 2 ( 3 )  words in 17 may be a coincidence or the result o f  borrowing .  
On the present eviden ce Lovaea may be  a l anguage i s olat e . 
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TAB L E  I I I : COMPARI SON O F  SOME LOVAEA WORDS W I TH COMMON ALOR- T I MOR 
ENGLISH 
die 
e a t  
e y e  
fa L l  
fi s h  












m a e m a e a  
k a i n a k a  
m o k oe - k i a  
n u k u r i e r a 
i e n e - v a  
l a r e - v a  
k i t e - v a 
u i - k i , 
i l e p i - k i a 
a i  k o : k e - { a  
m a r a l) ke - v a 
v a t o- k i a  
a i  o v a r e n a  
m i p a i n a 
n i r e i - t e 
m a k w ae k e - v a  
I 
FATALUKU 
u m u  
m a c e  
i n am o c o  
a r a c a n e  
a p  i 
n a i  1 0  a m u  
p a l al 
c a ? u l e ? u  
t a n  a 
c i p i  
m a ' a r o  
m i  n i 
i 1 a r i n a  
o ? o ca 
i r a 
t u p u r e 
COMMON AT 
u m u  
n aw a  
i n a 
m a ( h a ) n e 
a p i  
u h u r  
a m a  
w a t a  
t a n a  
b u k , b i e k  
a n a , a n i  
m u n i 
a i 
m a n i ( ? )  
i r a  
t u p u r ( u ) 
A further possible  compari son of Greenberg ' s  mat erial would b e  w ith 
the mainland language s , and this i s  approached fi rs t ly through that 
present ed by Anc e aux ( 19 6 1 ) . As far as the two l i s t s  ove rlap , only four 
pos s ib le agreements are fou�d : AT t a p a  fa Z Z ,  Serui Laut , Amb ai and 
Wandammen ( the last be ing AN ) , t aw a ; AT b u k  or b i e k f Z ower , the root b u  
appears in Amb ai ,  Ansus and Kurudu on Yapen ; AT i n a  o r  n i  give : Ansus 
and other language s ,  o n i and variant s ;  AT r a u  goo d : Waropen , r o , roo -
and this i s  on the e as t  s ide of Geelvink B ay and i s  c l as s e d  as AN . Thi s  
l i s t  again i s  not imp re s s i ve . 
Greenb erg ' s  l i s t  i s  not a st andard lOa-word l i s t , w hi c h  seeks t o  exami ne 
language relat ionships systemat i c al ly .  It is t he result of s e eking what 
words in a numb e r  of l anguages actually do correspond . In Cape l l ' s  s tudy 
of the Timor l an guages ( Cap e l l  19 4 4 :  330-7 ) ,  vocabularie s  of 1 4 11 words 
in 11 T imor languages w ere given , to wh ich the numerals w ere adde d . 
The s e  provide a b as i s  for a more regu l ar lOa-word l i s t  i f  the l e s s  s ui t ab le 
words are e l iminat e d  and Ab ui c omparis ons adde d . 
lThis word in other AT languages means house. It could be PAN ba l ay house. In the 
Lovaea words , putative noun-class endings are hyphenated from the root s .  
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When the Alor-Timor and North Halmahera l i s t s  are s crutinised , a 
number of words are s een t o  be shared between AT and NH . The following 
numbers are for the mO:3t part fai r ly definit e ,  but a few are doub t ful 
though like ly : Nos . ( 3 ? ) , 7 ,  1 0 , 1 3 ,  14 , 2 6 ,  2 9 ,  3 1 ,  3 2 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 4 ,  7 3 , 
7 8 ,  82 , ( 8 5 ? ) .  These are a worthwhile s e c t ion o f  the vocabulary t o  indi­
cate some s ort of relat ionship between the two groups . Pos s ib ly system­
at i c  comparis on of the two s e t s  of l anguages would produce more examp l e s . 
On the other hand , the grammat i c al s y st ems of AT and NH are rather apart . 
Examinat ion of the mai nland New Guinea l anguage s and t he AT group also 
produces s ugge s t ive c omp arisons . Tab le IV , prepared b y  C . L .  Voorhoeve , 
shows the pos sib le re l at ionships b etween 2 1  o f  the AT words ( di s re garding 
NH ) and languages in t he Voge lkop are a .  The remarkab le thing about these 
words is that they tend to  be Southern VK rather than Northern . In  this 
ins t ance als o , the first two p ronoun s  s ingular are include d ,  and this is  
evi den ce that could b e  s tructural as  we ll  as  lexical . I t  i s  mu ch to b e  
regre t t ed that n o  s t ructural informat ion concerning the VK languages i s  
avai lab le . There i s  a pos sib le conne c t ion also b e tween thes e words and 
c e rt ain of the Wetar wo rds : W .  ma come , n a  e a t , n e  give : W .  n e a n  n ame i s  
derivab le from A N  ( Q ) a r a n  and does n o t  link with the A T  root n e ( n e ) , and 
ma come could we l l  repres ent PAN ma y i . 
TAB L E  I V : LEXI CAL CORRESPONDENCES BETWEEN THE ALOR - T I MOR GROUP 
AND THE VOGELKOP AND OTHER MAI N LAND LANGUAGES 
ENGLISH 
1 .  be Hy a t o  
excre ta a t u  
2 .  come ma ' u  
3 .  dry t a t a  
4 .  e a r t h ? m u k a  
5 .  e a t  n aw a  
AT 
( Drawn up by C . L .  Voorhoeve ) 
VK 
Kamoro : a t o - a r e i n t e s tin e s  
a t a  fae ce s .  South VK has k a t o  fae ces . 
The root * a t a  for fae c e s  is Trans -New 
Guinea Phy lum ( TNGP ) 
Possible cognates widespre ad on the main­
land : m a  ( west VK ) amo , mao , maw e , south 
VK ; Ekagi , Moni , Dani , Awyu . Lowland Ok , 
Marind ,  Sent ani a l l  have re l ated fo rms 
Kamoro : t e t e , Asmat 5 0 5 0 , s a ;  A s ienara 
t a t a r a ,  Tanah Merah t a t e ,  Brat t a t , k a t . 
Pos s i b ly related i s  another s eri e s  w ith 
k :  k a r a r a , k a r a , k a k a r ,  e t c . 
Awyu mok a , Yaqay moq on , e t c . cogn ate s  in 
Mairas i ,  Ekagi , Moni , Asmat , Ok , Nimb oran 
Asienara : a n aw e , Iha n owa , e t c . cognate s  
in s o uth VK St ock , we s t  B omberai S t o c k , 
Mairas i ,  Asmat-Kamoro Fami ly , e t c . TNGP 
root 
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TAB L E  I V  ( cont ' d ) 
ENGLISH AT 
6 .  ey e i n a 
7 .  fire a t a  ( also 
NH ) 
8 .  hous efly ? u h u r u  
( al so NH ) 
9 .  fo ot i d i 
1 0 . give n i ( n a )  , i n a 
l I . hand t a n a  
1 2 . leaf a s  a ( h )  
1 3 .  moon u r u  
1 4 . n o s e  m u n i 
15 . name n e ( n e )  
1 6 . s tand n a t e  
1 7 . s tone h e l e  
1 8 . tree a t e  
19 . woman ? t u p u r u  
2 0 . I n -
2 1 . thou e -
VI< 
Mor :  i n a .  Possibility of c onne c t ion 
wi th TNGP forms ( k  i n ,  t i n ,  s i ,  h i , i ,  
i n ,  i 1 )  i f  one pos i t s  los s o f  init ial 
s t op ( see also excre ta, foo t ,  where AT 
could have lost an init ial st op ) 
Kamoro u t a ,  Asienara u s a , Konda-Yahadian 
u t a a ,  Y ab i ,  Simori u t u ,  Moni u s a  
Asienara : o h o r o b o a , g o b o d a  ( from 
g o h o r o b o d a ? )  
Ties i n  w ith t he TNGP only i f  a s t op 
( * k )  would have been dropped 
Roots n e , n i a ,  n a , n e r e  in s outh VK 
S t o ck , n e , t e  in Brat , n e , i n a  in East 
S tri ckland Fami ly . 
Karas , Iha t a n , T anah Merah t a , Mairas i 
t a r a ,  Ekagi l an e ,  h a n e , g a n e ;  Ok t a i Q ,  
Trans-Fly : t o n do , t a e Q  
Asmat e s e n a , e t e n a ; As ienara e h e r a 
( Finisterre S t o ck : s a , s o ,  s e s e  et c . ) 
Kamoro p u r a ,  Asmat p i r a ;  s outh VK S t o c k : 
p u r u n o , h u r o ,  s u r a 
TNGP forms : m i ,  i r i ,  m i n  i ,  m i n  u ;  in 
Asmat-Kamoro , s outh VK S t ock , Ok, East 
S t rick land , Awyu 
Iha ,  Baham : n e ,  n i e ;  s o uth VK St ock : 
( n ) a n a i  ( a )  
Iha ,  Baham : n a n de r ,  n a n d e r a ;  Konda­
Y ahadian : n e n d e  
Dani h e l e p , ke l e p ,  East Strickland : 
k e re , Asmat e ke , e k e r e , Awyu i r o ,  e g i r o , 
Ba i g i , Awi n  i ke ,  Moni n g e l e ,  Uhundun.1 
g e l a  
Kamoro o t e ,  Asmat o s , Ok a t , a s , Kiwai 
o t a , k o t a  
Iha t om b o t om b o r ;  Asmat t oo r ,  cow o c , 
t a o t ?  
South VK S t o ck , Asmat-Kamoro Fami ly n ­
South VK S tock , Asmat -Kamoro Fami ly a - , 
0 - . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  S TRUCTURES O F  THE W P P  LANGUAGES 
Thi s  s e c t ion is concerned with making clear in a b rief manner t he 
main di fferences b etween the AN language s and t he NAN l anguages o f  t he 
area with whi ch i t  i s  concerned . 
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2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  T h e  M a r k s  o f  N A N  S t r u c t u re 
The u s ual ly accepted marks of NAN s t ructure in New Guinea and the 
neighbourhood are : 
1 .  A degree of comp l i c ation in verbal s y s tems in which there may b e  a 
few or all  o f  the fol lowing fe ature s : 
( a )  dis t i n c t ion of person and numb e r  in t he s ubj ect  o f  the verb , 
usually by s uffixat ion , b ut occasionally by pre fixation ; 
( b )  pronoun ob j e c t s  may be inc luded in the verb al complex , again 
usual ly by s uffix , but s omet imes by pre fixe s . Prefixes t end to b e  com­
moner in wes te rn New Guinea and they are found also in Northern Halmahera 
( e ven though the re they have ac tual ly been written as s eparate i t ems ) ;  
( c )  a varying degree of comp l ic at ion of moods and t ense s .  I n  the far 
we s t  this is le s s  than in eas tern New Guine a ,  as a whole , and in NH i t  
i s  l e s s than o n  the mainland ; 
( d )  inc orporat ion o f  adverb ial e lemen t s  into t he verb complex : this 
is  more frequent in eas t e rn New Guin e a .  In NH i t  does not o ccur , nor 
does i t  app e ar in AT as a whole ; 
( e )  in some areas , a di s t in c t ion i s  made in the form o f  s entence­
medial and sentence- final forms o f  the verb , which , although morpholo­
gi c al ly dis t inguished , funct ion chie fly on the syntactic level . Thi s 
h appens in this re gion only in A l o r .  
2 .  I n  the noun phrase , cert ain characteris t i c s  appear : 
( a ) gender s y s t ems are usual ly ab sent , but noun clas s e s  may appear in 
a few of the more easterly languages ; 
( b )  usual ly very l i t t le p rovi s ion i s  made for the di s t in c t ion of num­
b er in the noun ; context has to determine this ; 
( c )  a case s y s tem s i gnalled b y  p o s tposit ions t ends t o  be pres ent in 
contrast to  the prepos it ions of t he AN language s ,  but there i s  a like li­
hood of preposit ions when a SVO order i s  found ; 
( d ) pronouns may or may not dist inguish sex or class e s , and the 
pres ence of a dual number is less common than in AN ; 
( e )  p o s s e s s ion is not usually indi c ated b y  suffixed p o s s e s sives and 
the p o s s e s sive classes  of AN languages are ab s ent . 
3 .  On the syntactic leve l ,  t he following points are t o  b e  noted : 
( a )  the usual word order i s  SOY ; s ome o f  the mainl and l anguage s appe ar 
t o  h ave SVO , b ut no detailed st udy has b een made o f  l anguage s of this  
type  whi ch have been reported ( Cowan 1 9 53 ) . In NH and AT , the SOY order 
i s  normal ; 
( b ) the comp l i c at e d  paragraph-sentenc� found in mainland New Guinea 
( Longacre 19 7 2 )  are not pres ent in the s e  language s as far as NH and AT 
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are concerned and are l e s s  obvious in we s t e rn New Guinea than i n  the 
Eas tern High l ands . 
4 .  A few general detai l s  may b e  added : 
( a ) numeral s y stems in AT languages tend to b e  AN , borrowed from 
s urrounding AN languages . Thi s  i s  not s o  in NH nor as a rule on the New 
Guinea mainland . These w i l l  not b e  con s i dered in the pres ent chapter ; 
( b ) there i s  in all  the language s borrowing of AN vocabulary , and this  
seems to  hold good on the mainland as  we ll  as  on the i s lands , and in the 
i s land region much inte rchange of linguis t i c  fe atures has o c c urre d ,  
chiefly i n  vo cab u l ary . Most o f  this i s  linked h i s t or i c ally with the 
p redominance of s ome local sultanat e  in t imes past - e . g . HH through 
Ternate and T idore in the Sula-Batj an are a .  Thi s  can b e  largely disre­
garded here , provided it is not ove rlooke d .  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  S t r u c t u r a l  S k e t c h o f  t h e  I s l a n d  NAN  L a n g u a g e s  
The s e  notes are int ended a s  expans ions of the preceding s e c t i on ,  s o  
far a s  space w i l l  p e rmi t ; i n  2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 . s imi lar notes w i l l  be  given 
c on c e rning the mainland languages s o  t hat comparisons may be  made . 
The p ronouns w i l l  p rovi de a s t art ing point whi ch i s  frequent ly of 
importance . Tab le V shows the pronouns of the AT language s ,  linking w i t h  
Tab le I .  
TAB L E  V :  PRONOUNS OF THE I S LAND NAN LANGUAGES 
Per son ABUI BUNAK MAKASAI FATALUKO OI RATA 
S ing . 1 .  n a , n e d o  n e t o a n i a n i ( r o )  a n r i  
2 .  e ( d o )  e t o  a i e ( r o )  e :  r i 
3 . h e ( d o )  n i mo , h om o  9 i t o v a ( ro )  u e  
P lur . 1 .  i n c l . p i  ( d o )  i f i a f  i ( r o )  a p r i  
l . ex c 1 .  n e { d o )  n e i i n  i i n  i ( ro )  i n  r i 
2 .  re { d o ? )  e i i i ( r o )  i : r i 
3 . h e  ( d o )  h i m o , h o m o  e n a  t a v a { r o )  w a v e  
Note s : 1 .  In Bunak 3rd person , h i  mo i s  animate , homo is  inanimate , and g - is  
the obj ect and posses sive prefix for both . 
2 .  Lovaea is omitted because the pronouns so far as recorded are AN :  au I; ou 
you. They seem to link with Biak (AN) ( 1st person ) and Japen ( 2nd person ) .  
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The roots o f  the pronouns are mono sy l l ab i c , with t he addit i on of a 
s uffi x in certain case s :  Alor - d o  i s  a defining marker t hat with a noun 
a c t s  rather like a definit e  art i c l e . Thi s  s eems t o  reappear in Bunak 
and Fat aluku , d b e c oming r :  the l anguage has no voiced s t op s . I n  Oirata 
- r i  i s  the form , and in the VK language s  Kampong Baru - r i  is probab ly 
c omparab le ;  Konda - g i  is not formal ly s o  but i t s  value is s imilar . 
Analyses  of these lan guages are s t i l l  lackin g .  
The lack o f  dis t inction b etween s ingular and p lural in t he 3rd p e rs on 
in Ab ui and Fat aluku i s  noticeab l e . There i s  als o no agreement b e tween 
the morpheme s o f  the 3rd person i n  the different l anguages - which s ug­
ge s t s  that these are b as i cal ly de i c t i cs of various sort s as not infre­
quen t ly in l anguage s . It i s  the first and se cond person forms that may 
repay c omparison , and there j.s b as i c  agreement among the s e  in the l an­
guage s under dis cus s ion . 
The first person p lural i s  o f  p art i c ul ar interes t .  The d i s t i n c t ion 
o f  i n c lusive and exc lus ive is made b ut s e ems to b e  s e c ondary - meaning 
that t he exc lus ive c ould b e  b as e d  on the 1st  singular , and the i n c lus ive 
a lat e r  devel opment . A l l  the l anguage s o f  Tab le V have a first person 
p lural inclusive b as e d  on * p i .  S t range ly enough this form i s  found in 
the NH l anguages als o , and i s  the ir only agreement with t he AT language s .  
Tab le VI s hows the NH pronoun root s , as t hey are mos t  e as i ly ab s trac t e d  
from t h e  forms in t he various N H  l anguage s - t h e  t ab le d o e s  not c l aim t o  
e xhibit a p rot o-NH pronoun s e t . 
TA B LE V I : NORTH HALMAHERA BAS I C  P RONOUNS 
Person Free form S ubj ect pron0un 
S i n g .  1 .  I) o - h i t o  
2 .  l) o - n a , l) a - n a  n o  
3 · u n a - I) a  wo ( mas c .  ) 
m u ( n a ) l) a  m o  ( fern.  ) 
Plur . 1 .  inc1 . p o , fo , wo , h o 
1 .  e xc 1 . I) o - m i  m i  
2 .  I) i - n  i n i 
3 .  a n a ( l) a ) j o , d u , n a ( personal , mas c . fem . ) 
( m ae n a )  i , also 3rd s in g .  neuter 
It  wi l l  appear that once again there is very l i t t le i n  c ommon b etween 
AT and NH - less in this case t han in the 90-word vocabulary . A l l  t h at 
i s  s hared is inc lus ive p l ural 1 ,  * p i . I f  Van der Veen i s  r ight , t he * p i 
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is  not an original 1 s t  person inc lusive a t  all , but an inde finite ( French 
on , English one , Ge rman man , et c . ) in  an extended u s e . Van der Veen 
( 19 1 5 : 1 8 6 ) first shows t hat p o  e t c . originally h ad no p er s on value at 
al l ,  but was for generali sed re ference , and he trans lat e d  it into Dut ch 
by men or ge . He regarded w o  as b as i c  ( where it is hard t o  agree with 
him : p o  would be  more like ly ) and c ons idered i t  re lated to the NH 3rd 
s ingular mas culine art i c le 0 and the 3rd p l ural determinat ive e l ement in 
o - n a  and j - o ,  as an indefini te demons trative . Then on the fol lowing p age 
he points out t hat thes e  wo , n o  forms s upply the only inc lusive 1 s t  p e rs on 
distinct ion in NH , and they are u s e d  "when the t alk is general , and c an 
come t o  serve as agent marke r and may change their fun c t ion s o  that 
finally wo , e t c . take the p lace of a t rue fi rs t p e rs on p lural . "  
If  this line of argument i s  ac cept e d ,  then the NH l anguages would have 
, 
originally lacked the inclusive-exc lusive di s t in c t ion . I t  i s  s t i l l  
ab sent in Buru , b u t  there t h e  A N  exc lus ive root k a m i  serves f�r b oth . 
In Hawu , d j i i s  i n c lusive , 9 i  exc lusive , a rather narrow distinct ion that 
looks like be ing late . Cowan s hows that in Konda t he d i s t inct ion is s t i l l  
not made , and many other language s might be added to  the list . The gen­
eral ' personal ' forms b e c ame later an e x c lus ive , j ust as in mode rn Engli s h  
i t  i s  pos sib le t o  s ay we don ' t  d o  t ha t  h ere o r  one doe s n ' t  d o  that  here  
with the  s ame general meaning . Further if thi s p o , fo  form i s  right ly 
ident i fied w ith AT p i , p lural inclu s i ve it would have to be int roduced 
through s ome NH language . Thi s  i s  pos s ib le , b ut there is no evidence for 
it , e spe cially with the change of vowe l .  Ye t the comp arison seems c lear 
enough , and no other avai l ab le language - on the New Guine a mainland -
shows anything like it . 
Although it w as sugge s t ed a l it t le e ar lier that the - d o s uffix on 
pronouns was a defining marker , there is an alt ernative and p e rhaps b e t ­
t e r  pos s ib i lity s ugge s t e d  by phenomena in Oirata . De  Jos selin d e  J ong 
( 1 9 3 7 : 2 0 4 - 5 ) not es two s e t s of pronouns in t his l anguage s erving as s ub­
j e c t s : a s imp le prefi x ,  and a prefix p lus - t e ,  which could we l l  be  cog­
nate with - d o .  He dist ingui shes them as " inert"  and " ene rge t i c" respe c ­
t i vely , borrowing t e rms from an art i c le by Uhlenb e ck ( 19 1 7 )  o n  North 
Ameri c an languages . For I s l e ep , he gives an t'e t a y a  or a n  t a y a n : the 
lat ter is  a nominalisat ion with - n ,  which he regards as I am t h e  s le e p e r ; 
a n t e  u d a  I s trike , but an u d a n  I am t h e  s triker or I am s truck,  s omeone 
s tr i k e s  me . S o  an  t a y a n  ya : n i  my s l e eping i s  good , but he says t hat a n  
u d a n c ou l d  only be  I am s truc k .  A l l  this s ugge s t s  that the s uffixes  may 
really b e  ergat i ves . In the ergat ive languages o f  Flores and Hawu , word 
order is diffe rent , and �he ergat ive I e ,  r i  pre c edes the postposed s ub­
j e c t : Hawu ta  t o i r i  ja  I know i t ,  where the AN aku  > j a  I .  Al lowing for 
the NAN order SOV , the explanati on along these lines may be  p o s s ib l e . 
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Bunak p ronouns call for s ome special remarks . The language has a 
dual , not l i s t e d  ab ove ; the other languages do not . The dual is marked 
by infixe d  - 1 - ,  and the p l ural by s uffixed - i . So i - l - i  is inc lus ive­
dual -p lural , we two i n c lusive , and i :  we ( incl . )  s t ands for i - i  inclus ive 
plural . In Bunak - t o is s uffixed only to first and se cond s ingular pro­
nouns and these do not oc cur without i t : whateve r  its value in t he other 
l anguage s , any special force is lost in Bunak . There are also prefixed 
ob j e c t s : n e - g e me -give , g e - g e you-give , h e - g e  him-give ( c f .  Ab ui , he  3rd 
p e rs on s ingular ) ; and posse s s i ve roo t  - i e  be longi n g  t o , be come s n - i e  my ; 
0 - i e  y o ur ; g - i e  h i s ,  h er , o f  Makas ai g i  3rd s ingular . Bunak also has an 
irregular h a l a ? i  they two , for whi c h  also g - s erves as prefix : h a l a ? i  
g - i e  d e u  house of them two . 
Ve rb al sys tems are o ften diagnos t i c  o f  lingui s ti c  grouping.  I t  is  
therefore u s e ful t o  look at  the ve rb s in the is land NAN l anguage s . This 
c annot be done in any depth here , b ut what can be done w i l l  s how the 
comp l e t e  contras t with any AN system,  and may s ugge s t  also reasons for 
s ome irregulari t i e s  in a few of the AN l anguages of the region . 
Firs t ly ,  the s tem i s  prac t i cally invariab le . A few l anguages have 
caus ative and reciprocal markers b ut these bear no formal res emb lance t o  
the A N  morpheme s corresponding i n  fun c t ion . Time indicat ion b y  me ans o f  
in fle ction i s  present ( though weakly deve lope d )  in N H  languages , b u t  is  
ab s ent from the AT l angua3e s .  Bunak uses  prefixed pe rson obj e ct  markers , 
b ut the other language s do not . In Makas ai , g i  d a t u  ? u  1 0 1 0  he s to ry 
one te l l  shows the common type ; if time has to b e  marked ,  an adverb pre­
cedes the ve rb , such as e s e r e y e s te rday , u s a n a n a  tomorrow , or n a n a ? u 
con tinu i ty . The negative i s  n o  t o  or n o t o  n a i  b e fore the ve rb , varying 
only into n o h o  I wi l l  n o t .  Fat aluku i s  s imi lar : again there s eems t o  be  
no fut ure mark e r ;  h a i  marks a past , as in t a va  h a i a t a n e  h e  a s k e d .  Thi s  
pas t marker o c curs i n  neighbouring AN language 3 : Tukudede s a i , Mamb ai 
s o i  b e fore the ve rb . In Oirat a ,  however , so marks intention , no t a past , 
as in s o  a n u t  i n a m i  re I s ha l l  s i t  h ere , and in the s ame language r o  
after a verb marks comp l e t ion : a t e  a n  u d a  ro  y o u  s truck me . 
The NH verb i s  more comp li cat ed and has a numb e r  of derived forms 
( Cape l l  19 4 4 : 3 19 ) ;  tens e c an be marked though s t i l l  in a rather vague 
way : in Loda , t o  t a g i  I go or wen t , but complete  past , t o  t a g i  o k a ; t o  
a d j e  t a g i  I s ha l l  g o  ( Cape l l  1 9 4 4 : 32 4 ) .  
Postposit ions are common in language s w it h  SOV orde r :  this was one o f  
t h e  postulates i n  Greenb e rg ' s Univ e�� al� 0 6  L anguage ( 19 6 3 : 6 3 ) . Thes e  
are d i s cus sed i n  Cap e l l  ( 19 4 4 : 3 2 4 ) . 
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The languages referred t o  here are tho�e o f  the Vo gelkop ( VK )  and 
Somb erai Peninsula (SP ) to which re ference has been made earl ier . Very 
l i t t le of posi tive content c an b e  s aid ab out t he s e  b e c au s e  empir i c al dat a 
is almost ab sen t . A twenty page types cript grammar o f  Iha ( S P ) by Fr 
Jules Coenen MSC with a vocabulary by the s ame author presents the out­
line s tructure o f  this language , but for al l the others the re is  prac­
tically only such fragment s of in format ion as are found in Cowan ( 19 53 ) . 
What i s  s aid here must therefore res t on these s o urce s .  Material on 
Man i kion was gathered by Cap e l l  in 19 6 4 ,  but has not b een pub li s he d ;  
this l anguage , however , st ands quite apart from the groups under con s id­
erat ion - one of the few known VK l anguage s that does s o .  
I n  Iha,  noun c las s sys tems appear , t o  the extent that qualifiers o f  a 
noun carry prefixes grouping them into certain natural c las s e s  - frui t s , 
hous e s , flat things , wooden things , bo xes , inanimate things and animate 
beings . Thi s type o f  c l as s ificat ion i s  more e labo rate than the animate­
inanimate divi sion o f  Sunak , and , for that matter , of nume rati on systems 
in various Eastern Indones ian l an guages that are c lassed as AN , and there 
is no phonemi c corre spondence in the markers . Number in noun s  is  marked 
in Iha by reduplication : d j a  bird > d j a d j a b irds . This has no parallel  
i n  AT languages . The forms o f  t he Iha p ronoun s  b ear very litt le re s em­
b l an ce to tho s e  of AT languages :  
Sing . 1 .  o n ; 2 .  ko ; 3 .  m i  
Plur . 1 . in c l . i n ;  excl . b i ; 2 .  k i ; 3 .  w a a t mo , r u k n o ,  e t e rmo 
with a 3rd p l ural for animals and inanimate s i n w a a r t e l) g o d o l) g o ,  which 
ob vious ly needs some further analy sis . 
Apart from detai ls , i t  seems that Iha marks a first person by n ,  a 
s e c ond by k and a third by m .  This las t  recal l s  Sunak h i m o , h omo , animate 
and inanimate forms of 3rd s ingu l ar . The form b i  for exc lus ive p lural is 
of intere s t , in that it  re calls the AT p i  di scussed ab ove , b ut has 
reversed its reference - according to the arguments from NH , it ought to 
be inc lus ive . 
The verb in Iha i s  morph o logic a l ly simp l e , but it i s  a suffixing con-
I 
j un c t ion , like that of Kamoro and other l anguage s farthe r t o  the e as t ; 
s o  far as the AT l anguages mark person they do b y  prefix or preposed 
pronouns . The genit ive marker - rn a  in Iha recalls  NH by way o f  contrast , 
not AT . 
When the l anguage s in Cowan ' s  V o o �lopig e Re� ul�aten ( Cowan 19 5 3 )  are 
studie d ,  very lit t le appears that can be comp ared with AT . Di agram A 
has shown the pronoun init ials and how they can b e  grouped , but thi s 
grouping does not carry over we l l  into the conj ugat ion . Ayamaru , for 
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ins t ance ( Cowan 19 5 3 : 2 1 ) , shows an inclus ive as agains t  exc lus ive prefix 
s e r ie s : n - e g i a s thou, y o u ,  we s ay ; t - eg i a s I s ay ; j - e g i a s they s ay and 
s imil arly n a - mo thou w a Z k e s t ;  n o - mo you,  we , wa Zk ; t a - m o  wa Zk ; j a - mo 
they  wa Z k . The vowe l in the s e cond instan c e  may belong t o  the verb s t e m .  
Thi s  r e c a l l s  t h e  verb al proce s s e s  in Kiwai o f  t he We s t ern District  o f  
Pap ua N e w  Guinea ,  b u t  i t  h a s  no paralle ls  in A T  or NH . Cowan himse l f  
( 19 5 3 : 2 5 )  has drawn at t ent ion t o  p o s s ib le alignments o f  Ay amaru with the 
NH language s , and as far as the pronouns go this s eems to b e  right . But 
h i s  Tab le on 19 5 3 : 2 5 l eaves many quest ions unanswere d owing to  the un­
c e rt ainty of the in format ion o ffere d . 
These l anguage s ,  t hen , as far as c an b e  s aid at p resent , do not l ink 
up s truc turally with the i s land NAN languages to any extent , and in fac t  
hardly above t h e  l e v e l  o f  chan ce agreement , e xcept f o r  t h e  Ayamaru-NH 
alignmen t  which may have a higher value . The feature� mentioned above 
such as c las s i fi c at ion are all such as might o c cur e ls ewhere without his­
tori c al linkage . A verdi c t  of unde cided must there fore be returne d on 
the p re s ent evidence . 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 2 . P A R T  I I :  R E - A S S E S S M E N T  O F  A U S T R ON E S I A N  I N  T H E  W E S T  P A P U AN 
P H Y L U M  L A N G UA G E S  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 2 . 0 .  I NTROVUCT I 0N : T H E  WORK O F  E .  STRES EMANN 
There i s  s t i l l  another asp e c t  o f  Aust rone sian s tudies whi c h  has been 
t o  a large e xtent overlooked or j ust disregarde d  by inve s tigat ors s t arting 
from the vi ewpoint o f  a common AN e lement in the Oceanic language s as a 
who le . Words - and to a degree , construct ions - that c an b e  shown t o  b e  
o f  A N  origin are s ought in a language o r  group o f  language s . Thi s  i s  
not real ly a ful l  s tudy o f  a language , for t here i s  hardly ever a c as e  
of 1 0 0 %  AN content . Indeed such has never been found and does not seem 
like ly to  b e  found . The percent age AN may be large or small - what 
happens about the remainder? Usually it is s imp ly di s carde d .  To thi s 
extent histori c al l ingui s t s  have been rather like chemi s t s  analys ing a 
given s ub s t ance , not to find what i t  i s  really made o f ,  but to extract 
one cert ain e lement from i t . They t ake and us e the d i s t i l late , they 
d i s c ard the basic  fluId . But this basic  fluid may c ontain it ems of value 
for other purpo s e s : should i t  not be  used?  In the present c as e ,  once a 
demonstrab ly AN element has been found in a language , what c an be done 
wit h the remainder that is p re sumab ly NAN ? The que s t ion was d i s c u s s e d  
e arlier by Cap e l l  ( 19 7 1 )  b ut n o t  act ually dealt w it h .  Greenb erg ( 19 7 1 )  
made tentative s t eps t owards it . I s  i t  worth whi l e  at this  point in the 
s tudy of WPP t o  seek s ome s o lution of t he que s t ion in these NAN language s ?  
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O n  t h e  one hand , all  the NAN languages have had cont act with AN and 
show at leas t loan s  from that s ource . On the other hand , all  the lan­
guage s c lass ified as AN have considerab le content that is not demons t rab ly 
AN . They vary great ly in the AN content they show , b oth in vocabulary 
and in s t ructure . It is not part o f  the present t ask t o  s ub group thes e 
language s , but i t  i s  well worth whil e  trying t o  pick out NAN e l ement s  
within them. 
The normal cont inuation o f  Indonesian s tudies has brought other fact s  
to  l ight which may have a be aring o n  the que s t ion of p o s s ib le NAN sub ­
s trata throughout t he eas t e rn or Moluccan s e c t ion of the archipe l ago . 
The languages b e tween Timor and New Guinea have alre ady been mentioned 
as divergent from common AN forms in many regards . Now a l i t t le closer 
examinati on must be made . 
The l anguages of Se ran form a s t arting point , becau s e  they were exam­
ined s ome fifty y e ars ago by Stre semann , as alre ady indi cat e d , fi rst in 
his Paulohi Grammar of 19 1 8  and lat e r , under the influence of Dempwo lff 
in his L a u�e�4 ch einung en in den Amb o ni4 chen Sp�achen of 19 2 6 ,  in which 
he dealt in more spe ciali sed manner with the historical asp e c t  of the 
Seran and neighb ouring l anguage s as a group . What S t�es emann did not 
bring out cle arly in h i s  s e c ond work , because h e  was not interes ted in 
i t , i s  the fact that although Seran-Buru languages are defini t e ly AN , 
and definite rul e s  can b e  e s t ab l i shed governing their deri vat ion from a 
PAN mother tongue , t here i s  s t i l l  a noticeable re s i due o f  vocabulary t hat 
is not AN , and some grammat ical  features t hat do not link with AN s t ruc­
tures as a who le . It may be obj e c t e d  that PAN grammar has not y et been 
e s t ab li shed , and this i s  t rue , b ut there are very clear indicat ions of 
i t s  general line s , and s ome o f  the feat ure s to be  ment ioned here are at 
varian ce with this growing p i cture . The art i c le s  b y  Tauern ( 19 2 8- 3 1 ) in 
An�h�o p04 on Seran �anguage s are also use ful in these s tudie s . 
This , then , i s  the out l ine o f  t he que s t ions t hat are be ing fac e d  in 
thi s s e c t ion of the chapter . 
2 .  1 0 .  1 .  2 .  1 .  PROTO - S E RAN 
S tres emann dealt ir. detail with the l anguage s of Buru , Amb on and Seran , 
to a very l arge extent on the basis  o f  h i s  own fiel dwork . For each o f  
t h e s e  regions he e s t ab li she d proto-languages which he c a l le d  " sub - " : 
Sub-Buru , S ub-Ambon , S ub -Seran . He lab e l led t hem S B ,  SA and SS respec­
tive ly . The proto-language which he conce ived as lying behind these 
sub- language s he called Ur-Amb on ( UA ) , regarding t his  as a dire c t  deri­
vat ive of PAN . He set up for UA a s e t  o f  phoneme s ,  here reproduced as 
Tab le VI I ,  when re- arrange d as a comp arison w ith Dempwolff ' s " Ur-
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Aus t rones i s ch "  ( here PAN ) . The Tab le as here reproduced does not rep­
resent phonemic correspondenc e s . I t  has recent ly been s ugge s t ed that lal 
is not prope rly to  be  re ckoned as p art of the PAN sys tem ( S chuhmacher 
1 9 72 ) .  Even i f  this view should be  uphe l d ,  it  does not dir e c t ly concern 
the present discus s ion . I t  may represent a s t i l l  older s t age of PAN than 
that contemp lated by Dempwo l f f .  The real difficulty at t ached t o  
Dempwol ff ' s  s y s tem res t s  on t he abs ence o f  fricatives , e . g .  lsi  be ing 
t re a t e d  as re ally I t 'l and Irl as 191 . Most s ub se quent s t udents have 
rewri t t en Dempwo l ff ' s alphabet ; the original has been used in the Tab le 
t o  make Stresemann ' s  comparisons c learer . One thing , however , does s t and 
out : the re sult an t  UA sys tem is much c l os e r  to  the e x i s t ing sys t ems o f  
t h e  NAN l anguage s o f  WPP , and this  s ugge s t s  that a more phonemic a l ly 
e laborate PAN has b eer graft ed on to an NAN base t hat even at that s t age 
was s imp l e r . 
TAB L E  V I I :  PROTO-AUSTRONES I AN AND P ROT O - AMBON SOUND 
SYSTEMS COMPARED ( after S t re s emann) 
PAN PA PAN PA 
, 1 ,  ! 1 n g ,  n ,  n 
y r p p 
d ,  d ' , d d b v 
t t m p , m b  b 
t ' 5 m m 
n d  k ,  9 k 
� g I) I) 
n d ' h ( h )  
ng  d w ( v )  w 
n t  y ( j )  j 
n t ' 
Vowe ls : PAN i u a a 
PA i u ( a )  a , o , e 
Thi s  part o f  S tres emann ' s  work , what might be called i t s  p o s it ive 
p art , has , o f  cours e ,  no p lace in a chapte r  on NAN l ingui s t i c s  o f  the 
area . But h i s  work does have a re levance t o  the pres ent chapt e r ,  for an 
e xamination o f  the vocabulary c o l l ated by Stresemann shows not only an 
AN e lement , with whi ch he alone was concerned , but a common NAN e lement 
with whi ch he was not concerned , but which recurs in the w ider 
s e t t ing of the NAN feat ures of WPP .  I t  i s  this  common NAN e lement 
whi c h  is germane to t he present enquiry , for it carrie s further t he 
s ugge s tions made by the pres ent writer in an earlier work ( Cape l l  19 7 1 : 
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3 2 3 f . ) regarding the import ance o f  t h e  s t udy of what might b e  c alled 
comparat i ve NAN within the AN domain - and thi s so far nobody s eems t o  
have t aken up . 
I t  does not require much examinat ion o f  the voc abularies o f  many l an­
guages c las s e d  as AN to s�ow that t he Indone s ian geographical  region as 
a who le i s  as imperfe c t ly AN as t ho s e  farther e as t . Although no detai led 
s t udy has y e t  b een made , the more superficial examination rest ing on a 
1 0 0 -word l i s t  o f  s ome s ort , of the l ex i c o s t at i s t i c a l  type , shows 
re lat ively low PAN content e ven in areas usually reckoned t o  be impe c c ab ly 
AN , are as in whi ch there has never been any que s t ion rai s e d  abo ut the 
exist ence of NAN or pre-AN language s .  I t  is t rue t hat in these regions 
the gramma t i c al cons truc t ion is usually o f  an AN type . Actually , this 
is  a diffi cult c l aim to make , b e caus e  comparat ivi s t s  have s o  far fought 
shy of e s tab li s hing PAN s t ruct ure , as agains t vo cabulary . However , 
certain grammat i c al feat ure s do emerge , and have done s o  ever s ince the 
foundat ion wo rk of Brand s t e t t e r .  There fore i t  must at present be  admi t t e d  
that the grammatical j udgements made here are to  a cert ain ext ent impre s ­
s ioni s t i c , i n  that they s t i l l  l ack rigorous proof . 
The impress ion of ' s ub s t ratum ' - whatever i t s  nat ure and whether i t  
i s  t h e  right word i n  this inst ance or not - was t ested by the author by 
the us e o f  a 1 0 0 -word list  t o  e s t ab lish a preliminary analys i s  and 
percentage agreements hav� been set up for certain are as of Indone s i a ,  
inc luding s ome to  t he we s t  o f  Brande s '  Line i n  order t o  demonst rate that 
the NAN vocab u l ary is  not limi t e d  to the eas tern regions . 
In these examination s , some o f  the language s normally c las sed as AN 
have b e en inc luded : in t he far west , Simalur and Mentaway , in the central 
area Manggarai , and , as more typ i c ally ' Indone s ian ' ,  Bare ' e  of cent ral 
Celebe s . With the se as background e as tern languages were then c ompared : 
Buli o f  s outhern H a lmahera ( t o  contrast with the NAN languages of the NH 
group ) ,  N umfor of northern New Guinea Vo ge lkop , as repres ent at ive of 
l anguage s in this area normal ly regarded and c lassified as AN . The ex­
amination se rved two purpose s at onc e : it allowed a count t o  be  made of 
t he words definit e l y  AN according to Dempwo l ff ' s l i s t s , and also a com­
parison of the NAN e lement s , t o  see whethel' t here was any sort of agree­
ment among these . 
Detai l s  on these s t udies cannot b e  included here , where i t  i s  a matt er 
o f  ' current t rends ' in l inguis t i c  dis cove ry . They need a fuller space 
in whi ch to  be  deve loped . 
So that i t  may not be t hought that the matt er of sub s t ratum i s  an idea 
peculiar to  the wri t e r ,  the lates t s t atement on it b y  another s cholar may 
b e  quoted . Thi s  i s  C . O .  Dahl , in his P�o�o - A u� ��o ne�ian ( 19 7 3 : 5 4 ) , who at 
the conclusion of a lengthy chap t e r  on labio-ve lars as p o s sible  e lement s 
of PAN , s ays : 
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But a w e i ght i e r  argument c o me s  from the phonet i c  d e v e lopment 
of the MN ( =Mel ane s i an )  l an g u age s .  I refer to t he c ommon me r g e r  
o f  many phon eme s and t o  the w i d e s p re ad c han ge from c on s o n ant i c  
t o  vo c al i c  f i n al . Such c h an ge s i n  Malagasy h ave b e e n  s hown t o  
h ave the i r  o r i g i n  i n  a B ant u s ub s t ratum ( D ahl 19 5 4 : 3 2 5 - 6 2 ) ,  and 
the s ame e x p l anat i on is  l i k e ly i n  Mel ane s i an .  Anot h e r  argument 
is the c l e ar grammat i c al di f fe r e n c e  b e tween the Mel ane s i an and 
I n don e s i an s ub group s . I t  t h e r e fo re s e ems to me that a s ub s t r at um 
hypo th e s i s  i s  not m o r e  unl i kely than to c o n s t ru c t  n ew p r o t o ­
phonemes  f r o m  s u c h  a s c anty m at e r i al . 
Then he adds what cannot be s t re s sed too much , and in the light o f  the 
very l i t t le that is  known ab out East ern Indonesia lingui s t ic al ly : 
What i s  n e e de d  i s  a tho rough e x am i n at i on o f  all  t h e  r e fl e x e s  o f  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t e d  PA� phonemes i n  t h e s e  l anguage s , an d p o s s i b ly 
al s o  a c omp arat i ve s t u dy o f  t he p art o f  t h e  Me l an e s i an vo c abul ary 
wh i ch l ac k s  c o g n at e s  in I n done s i an .  W i t h  s u c h  a m at e r i al we 
s h o u l d  p r o b ab ly get a s ob e r  b ac k g r o un d  f o r  a revi s i on of t h e  
p r o t o - phonemes  i f  n e e de d .  
M u�a��� m u�an d�� , the s ame remarks apply j ust a s  cogent ly t o  We s t e rn 
Aust rone s i an as much as to Me lanesian . 
Two fac t s  appear from t he present author ' s  s tudy of the PAN content 
in the eastern Indonesian lan guage s : 
1 .  Mos t  common PAN vo cabulary seems t o  have attained it s Oceanic pho­
n e t i c  shape by t he t ime it app e ars in Eas t e rn Indone sia ( i . e .  Seran and 
e as twards ) .  Perhap s  even as far west as Celebes this is  l arge ly t rue . 
Study i s  neede d ,  but i t  lies  out side a paper on WPP . 
2 .  Non-AN vocabulary in Seran e t c . points to a pre-AN s trat um t hat would 
have e x i s t e d  unle s s  AN rep res ents the firs t  populat ion . The e vidence 
shown here on the bas i s  of S �resemann ' s  work and further s tudies by 
C ap e l l  makes i t  more than likely t hat this is  not s o ,  and with the p rox­
imi t y  of New Guinea it be comes highly unlikely that it i s .  S tres emann 
was not intere s t e d  in NAN b ut was examining PAN . His work con t ains much 
of t h e  NAN which he disregards . Tab le VI II  presents some 9 0  words of h i s  
Ur-Seran ( US )  and Sub-S e ran , with PAN equival ent s print ed i n  Dempwo l ff ' s  
s p e l l i n g .  These show variants from PAN except in some cas e s  where a word 
is  give n  in b racke t s  in one column , repre sent ing the AN derivative pres ent 
in e i ther of the language areas , e . g . be b i g , PAN y a y a , giving Ur-Ambon 
( UA )  r a y a , but US i l a  is not a PAN word . 
Even where a word in the l i s t s  is PAN , i t  is o ften in a form which 
is Proto-Oceanic rather tha� PAN , e . g . w a g a  canoe is  the form commone s t  
in Eastern Indones ian , and i n  most o f  Oceani a : Grace i n  h i s  finder- l i s t  
( 19 69 )  give s w a Q k a Q ,  b ut i t  i s  only i n  F i j i  t hat w a Q g a  app e ars , and e ven 
there the /Qg/ i s  not a retent ion o f  PAN - Q k - as e s t ab lished by Dempwolff , 
but the prenas alisation of /g / which Fij ian demands . The s t udy of the 
phonemic forms o f  AN words in Eastern Indonesian could b e  very he lpful 
in determining the age o f  these languages ,  but i t  has not been carried 
out . 
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The present p rob lem,  however , i s  t h e  NAN vocabulary within t h e s e  
l anguage s . I t  h a s  already appeared that certain grammatical feature s 
o f  the l anguage s are not found in PAN l angu age s ,  or in Oceanic l anguage s 
- noun suffixes of number , adj e c t ive agreement , e t c . as briefly d i s c u s s e d  
b e low . What then o f  the NAN words in Tab le VI I I ?  In general , t hey do 
not agree with the Timor-Alor or NH l i s t s , but in some c as e s  they extend 
int o part s of Timor where the language s are AN . Such a word as UA d a r a  
earth , has re l at ives in KUprulg k d a l e ,  Kayeli ( Buru ) r a h e r ,  and pos s ib ly 
Hawu ( w o )  r a i ;  Buru i r i fo o t  i s  c l early AT i d i , b ut the numbers o f  NAN 
cognates among the l i s t s  it has so far been pos s ib le t o  examine are very 
smal l .  Mos t  o f  the Se ran NAN l i s t s  seem t o  have no cognat es e l s ewhere , 
and i t  looks as t hough allowance wil l  have t o  be made for AN migrant s 
bringing in a meas ure o f  unity into a conge rie s  o f  originally unre lated 
- or app are n t ly so - l anguages . The present is a survey paper only ; a 
b ook w i l l  be needed t o  pass  e ven what mat erial i s  avai l ab le in review -
and of course t his review wi l l  need t o  cover s t ructure as we l l  as lexic on . 
Part of this sub j e ct w i l l  be included in another s e c t ion o f  this  work 
( ( I I )  4 . 5 . 1 . on mixed l anguage s ) but e ven this w i l l  be only sugge s t ive . 
North and east of S eran also t here i s  conne ct ion with t h e  WPP b ot h  in 
voc abulary and p rob ab ly in s tructure . For examp le , words for dog : 
Ki lmuri ka f u n a ,  G ah k a f un i ,  Aht iahu a w a n , Lobo k aw u n a  in t h e  i s land 
regi on , conne c t  with Waigiu d o fn n a , Ans us wo n a  and Kowai aw u n a  on the VK 
area . The word y a i for fa ther is  found in Liamb ata ( Se ran ) , Watub e l a  
and then in Kowiai and Ansus . Further examinati on w i l l  no doub t incre as e 
the l i s t  of such shared wo rds , p ar t s  o f  WPP b ut many of t hem in are as now 
classed as Aust rones ian . 
TAB L E  V I I I :  NON -AUS TRON E S I AN VOCABULARY I N  THE SERAN 
AND AMBOYAN LANGUAGES 
ENGLISH PAN UR-AMBON UR-SERAN 
above a n  t a t ' d a t a  l a t a  
angry b a l) i t '  k o l a ke 
arrange d an d a n t i t  a 
a s h e s  a b u , \! a b u k  l ob o n a  
a t tack t a m p u h  5 a I i  
b ad d ' a h  a t g a v a y a  
b amboo b a ( t ) u l) , b u l u h t e d i n , t a b a l a  
banana p u ( n ) t i  ( p u�i ) t e l ewa  
baske t b a ku l e p o  
ba the a lJ \! u  s u g u  vo i 
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TAB L E  V I I I  ( cont ' d ) 
ENGLISH 
b e a c h  
b e a n s  
b e 'l ch 
b e 'low 
b e te 'l 
( b e )  b i g  
b re a s t 
b ro ther (ygr)  
cape ( 'land) 
carry ( b ring)  
carry (on head) 
cha Z k  
c h is e 'l I chop 
c h op off 
c o n t e n t s  
crooked 
c u t  off 
dir ty 
draw w a t e r  






finge rnai 'l 
f Zy ( vb )  
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PAN 
t ' a v a l)  
k a ( 6 } k ' a l)  
t a ¥ a b  
b a b a h  
d ' am b a j  , p i n a l) 
¥ a j a , I a b a  
. , t u t  u 
a ( 6 } g 
, . I 
h u d ' u l) 
b a b a  
t ' u h u n  
( k } a p u ¥  
p a h a t  
d ' a l d ' a l  
k ' a l k ' a l  
I t ' l 
b l l) k u k  
k a ¥ a t  
! a b u  
a ( � } t ' u 
I i I) � u ¥  
t a p l 
p u h a l)  
m l �a k  
(m a } t a k u t 
d a J i d ' l 
( t  ' )  I I u 
! a m b a j  
h ad a p  
I I j a 
d aj a l)  
b a ¥ aj 
l am u k  
p a n  a v , I a k a v  
a g u l) 
d u k u t  
g a n t u l) , ! a j ! a j 
t I I) g  I 
UR-AMBON 
I a I a t  
k a v u a  
t o  r a  
l a v u  
g a m u  
( r a y a ) 
p I I a 
wa I I 
t a t u n a  
( a p u r )  
( v a t e t e 7 ) 
t a t a 
l a k e  
t a u - n l 
t a t a  
t l b a 
l e n e  
v a l  a ?  
( m a t a k u )  
g u g u -
t a d  I 9 I 
d l v u -
m l n a 
s e v l 
m a - r u k a  
r u ke 
s a l) a t  
l aw a  
b u ku 
v u t a  
p a i n  
UR-SERAN 
v a t  I I a 
I I a 
wa I I 
I I 9 u 
( s o  I o )  
l o s a  
s a ko l e  
t I v I 
t a t  I 
I s u 
l a l e  
d I I a -
I a I u 
l a t a  
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TAB L E  V I I I  ( c ont ' d ) 
ENGLISH PAN UR-AMBON UR-SERAN 
( b e )  h o t  l a g , l e a ( w )  a v  =sun 
hungry I a p a  y s e  re 
I a k u  ( a k u )  a y a , y a n a m  
i n t e s tines  t i n a h i  v a t u ka 
knife p i t  ' a v  k a t a n a  p e i t a 
know t a h u  t e w a  
laugh t a va rn a  I i  
left ( s i de )  k i v a , v i y i  b a  I i  
( b e )  l ong ( p ) a � d ' a l)  n a d u  
mat ( l ) a m a k  l a b u , b a i l a  
moun tai n g u n u l) u r a t  t a n i t a 
neck I i  h i Y an u -
nipa p a lm n i b u l) b a r a n  
p lain ( n .  ) p a ( n ) d a l)  l a t a l a  
'" 
p o i s on thorn k ' a '{ a d  s a l a t a  
prick ( vb )  d ' u l u k s u d a  t a v a  
pu l l  t a !  i k l i p  i 
ready, don e t ' i  ( I) k a p  s ap u  b a l a 
r e s i n  d a m a y  ay s i  
rubbi s h  t ' a  1 a p  s i r a  
s e nd k i C ! ) i m k a t u  
sew d ' a h i t  v o  I i  
s ho u l de r  b lade b a l i k a t  s a  r i 
shou lder k i I i  k , k  i k i 1 g e g e -
s how t u � d ' u k  t i l u 
s hu t  ( e y e ) p a d ' am t a d e g u  
s i c k  ( m a ) t ' a k i t  m a - p a l a  
s ie v e  t ' i 9 , i ( vb )  s a - i s a t  ( n .  ) 
sing h i l a , � a � i k a b a t a  
s ink b a n a m , k a C ! ) am mo l o  
s lime l u k ' a k  t o n  a 
smoke h a t  ' a p , a t ' u  v a n a  
snake u l a y t ob o l o -
sour 
, a t  a m  I i  n u  
speak u k ' a p  p ad e p a  
spear t um b a k  t o b a , g a l e p i  
sp i t t le l u d a h  a b e  r 
spoon t ' a r;t � u k  s i d  u 
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TAB L E  V I I I  ( c on t ' d )  
ENGLISH PAN UR-AMBON UR-SERAN 
spri n k Z e  d i y u t ' s o r a  
s tand g i Y i k a d a  k a l a  
swear t ' u m p a h  s o b a  
sweep t 'a p u  s a r a 
tabu pa I i  t a m o  I i  
tie ,  b ind d 'a l i n v o l e  
urina te m i y m i y t i r i 
v o i ae t a n a y  I i a 
vomi t u ( n ) t a h  m u t a  
wai t h a n t aj , t U l) g u  ( t u g u  =watah ) I a I i  
w a H  d i I) d i I) r a s a t  
wave ( n .  ) h u m b a k  ( adj . ) d ov u  ( n .  ) 
weave t a n u n , l a g , k ad a , s e d u  a 
wound ( vb )  I U I) r. a  a b a t a ( y )  
y e ar t a h u n  I) a r a ?  
y o u  ( s ing . ) k a v  a I e 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 2 . 2 . PROTO - S E RAN S TRUCTURE 
Along with the spec ial nature o f  the PS lexicon , Stresemann s hows 
that a certain grammati c al type oc curs in t he languages o f  the s ame area 
- in fact , i t  s t re t che s rather farther than he was ab le to  t ake into 
ac count . This  grammat i c a l  s t ructure affe c t s  almo s t  al l the speech 
c at egories . Re ference to his work needs t o  b e  made for a ful l  dis cus s ion ; 
only an out line is pos s ible here ( S t re semann 1 9 2 6 : 1 3 9 - 81 ) : 
In the noun phrase t he most characteri s t i c  feat ure o f  t he se East ern 
I ndones ian languages is  the appearance of noun c la s s e s  marked by ending . 
There are no artic les , b ut t he noun i s  marked b y  endings , whi ch change 
for the p lura l ;  the adj e c t ive is s imi larly marked and there i s  usually 
a concord o f  numb er be tween noun and adj e c ti ve . The actual endings vary 
( St re semann 1 9 2 6 : 16 5 ff . ) :  in Amahei , Nusalaut , S aparua the marker i s  - 1 0  
which , s ays S t res emann , i s  " added t o  every noun" in these l anguages , and 
acts  as an enclit i c , moving the s t re s s  forward . In Liamb at a and Kob i 
t he ending i s  - i m  or - a m ;  if the noun carrie s  a pos s e s s i ve suffix , thi s 
ending fol lows the ( AN ! ) suffix : Liamb ata * u l u - n i > u l - n - i m  h is h e ad ; 
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Kobi * v a v u ( y }  > h a h - a m  p i g .  I n  Manuse la and H o t i  the s uffix i s  - a :  
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Manuse l a  i a n - a  fi s h  < * i k a n . Here , o f  cours e , a different exp l anat ion 
i s  pos s ib l e ,  for i a n a  i s  a form found in p art s o f  wes t e rn Ocean ia . In 
these cas e s  i t  has t e en t aken t o  s how supporting o f  a final consonant by 
an added harmonic vow e l  ( Ray 1 9 2 6 : 46 - 8 ,  4 9 -5 0 ; Cap e l l  1 9 7 1 : 30 3 ) .  In 
fact this does not seem to be the cas e , b ecause s t ern final vowels are 
s i mi l arly support ed in Manus e l a : i s u - a  earthquake for PS i s u .  
P lurals in almost all  Amb oyna l anguage s end in - d u  ( Buru - ro ,  Nuaulu 
- u ) . Thi s  applies  to s t erns b e aring pos s e s s ive suffixes als o : S aparua , 
v u l u - n i - l u  i t s  fe a t h e rs . Numb er is t hus marked infl e c t ionally : Paulohi 
co aonu t n ue l - e ,  p lural n ue l - a < UA n i w a r ,  PAN n i j u ¥ .  
P l ural format ions for adj e ct ives are limi t ed to  what S t re semann calls 
the " s ub -Amb on" lan guage s ,  e . g . Paulohi arooked k e r u - t i ,  p lural k e r u - t i - r u 
with two s uffixe s ;  Amahei fu Z Z  p o n u - i - r o ,  p lural p o n u - i - o .  
The background o f  t he s e  format ions i s  not PAN , nor,  for that mat ter , 
is it AT or NH . I t  would seem t o  be a local , pre-AN formation , whi ch 
oc curs in S eran-Amboyan ,  Bab ar b ut apparent ly not in t he i s l ands c lo s er 
to New Guine a .  I n  Goram, howeve r ,  there are traces o f  regular s uffixing 
o f  p o s s e s s ives to  noun , as in i l u - m u  y our h ead . 
Whi le most o f  the pronouns in thes e S eran language s are AN , t hey are 
frequen t l y  in very ab raded forms , and in some cases not all  the pronouns 
are AN . Exampl e s  can be s een in Haaksma ( 19 3 3 : 1 5 6 - 6 6 ) and have been 
ment i oned above . The 2nd and 3rd person s ingular are the chi e f  NAN rem­
nant s : in Amb oyna A s i lulu a l e  y o u  and a l i  he . The s ame forms o c cur in 
parts o f  Seran , but in e . g . Wemale , a h u  you , and e rne he , are again di f­
fe rent . In s o uthern Halmahera and New Guinea language s t he PAN pronouns 
recur alb e i t  with much phonetic mod i fi c at ion . 
The pos se s s ive infle c t ion has departed from PAN - or preserved an NAN 
patt erning - in these l anguage s .  Nouns fall into two c l as se s , prefixing 
and s�ffixin g .  Prefixes are used w it h  inalienab le or ' p art ' nouns , 
s uffixes with a l l  o thers ( those that in Oceanic language s are not suf­
fixing ) . Bird ' s  n e s t in UA type language E be come s m a n u ?  n i - r u m a  bird 
i t s - ne s t ,  not * m a n u ?  r u ma - n i .  S t re semann ( 19 2 6 ) gives a whole chapter 
( 12 9 -4 7 )  t o  this phenomenon whi ch evident ly impre s sed him , corning from 
the PAN patt erns . In Buru and s ome othe r  are as , suffixat ion is ab sent ; 
a c ardinal pronoun i s  followed by a free p o s s e s sive and t hen the noun , 
which i f  i t  was in PAN s uffixing , ret ains the - n  o f  the original - n a  3rd 
s ingular in all person s : Buru : j a k o  n a u  h um a  (I) my h o us e ;  r i n e n a k e  h um a  
( h e )  h i s  hous e ;  s i  r a  n u n u k  h u m a  the ir hous e , p lural s i r a n u n u k h u ma r o 
their hous e s . Here the re is clearly a comb ination o f  an NAN s y st em with 
a PAN . It i s  intere s ting to  recall t hat this s tructurp. is found in part s 
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of eas t ern New Guine a ,  in NAN l anguages , and also in s ome o f  t h e  S o uth­
e as tern Papuan AN (or OC ) languages ( Cape l l  1 9 4 3 : 2 3 1-2 ) . 
Person marking in verb s has also .been changed from t he no rmal PAN 
methods in the l anguage s o f  Buru , Seran and Amb oyna and some o f  the Flores 
l anguages ( e . g . S i kka ) . Stresemann gives a good deal o f  attention t o  
these " fused" forms ( 19 26 : 1 1 8- 2 5 )  which are characteri s t i c  of Seran , 
Amb oyna . The sys tem i s  b as i c al ly AN , but s ound changes h ave o c c urred 
which le ave it  very di fferent . There is  no great di fferent iation of 
markers for tense in t he s e  l anguages , b ut i t  is  worth noting t hat in 
S ap arua and Nusalaut a future particle na appe ars , whi ch p lays a consid­
e rab le p art in cert ain Oceanic language s ,  e . g . Kuanua of the Rab au l  are a ,  
New Brit ain , and Fij ian ( H aaksma 1 9 3 3 : 16 0 ) . 
In t he NAN language s , as has been shown , the tendency is t o  mark per­
son , if at all ,  b y  pr�fixes . In a few cases on t he New Guinea mainland 
person is marke d by suffixe s ,  e . g . in Iha .  I n  cert ain l anguages o f  
wes tern T imor and Flores , suffixal marking with AN e lement s i s  foun d ,  
e . g . in  Kupang , a u  l a k o - Q  I go , and these s uffixes can b e  trans ferred t o  
a synt act i c a l ly linked morpheme , e . g .  W .  T imor k a  n o t  i n  i n  k a - n  m u i f a  
s a n a t  h e  did n o t  do e vi Z ;  k o  k a - m  f e  y o u  did n o t  giv e . The s imi l ar 
principle has b een used in a more e l aborat e fashion in Flores l anguages -
see the chapter on Aus trone s i an and Pap uan Mixed Languages « I I ) 4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 3 . CON C L U S I O N S  A N D  D E D U CT I ON S  
The p urpose o f  this chapter was t o  s how that the non-Au s trone s i an Wes t 
Papuan Phy lum ,  al re�dy shown to exist , extended beyond the limi t s  o f  New 
Guine a into Eastern Indonesia . Thi s  it has done , and the NAN l anguage s 
o f  that are a have been di vided into an Alor Group and a Timor Group . In  
Timor , the Lovaea l anguage o f  t he extreme eastern end o f  the i s land s e ems 
t o  s t and out as an i s o l at e , although only perhap s be cause informati on on 
it i s  s t i l l  inadequat e .  
The chapt e r ,  however , has d one s omething more than t hi s . It has served 
to show that many features o f  l anguage within t he Indone s ian region are 
very d i ffi cult to  ass i gn to PAN . Vo cabulary and s tructure b oth show un­
as s imi l ab le e lement s . This i s  more marke d the farther eas t one looks . 
The l anguage of Hawu ( or Sawu ) has cert ainly a maj ori�y o f  AN voc abulary , 
b ut i t s  grammar i s  rad i c a l ly NAN . The fact s  b ehind this s t at ement are 
s e t  out in another c.hapter in this volume , that on Aus trones i an and P apuan 
Mixed Languages « I I ) 4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  In that chap t er i t  w i l l  b e  s ugge s t ed that 
t hroughout geographical Indones ia there is a sub s trat um of NAN l anguage , 
whic h  has left i t s  t r aces in the modern language s .  Vo cabul ary that can­
not be accepted in PAN ( at leas t as far as Dempwol ff ' s  work is concerned )  
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i s  found in large numb e rs o f  l anguages . This i s  part i c u l ar ly not i c e ab le 
in the Seran-Amboyna are a ,  but is pres ent als o in the smal l i s lands east 
of Timor ( Bab ar , Liang , Sermat a ,  et c . ) qui te apart from the known Makas ai 
colony on Oirat a .  The writ e r  fee ls t hat s imil ar inve s t i gat ion i s  needed 
in the we s t  als o ,  espe cially in the i s lands we s t  o f  Sumatra - Enggano , 
e t c .  Much o f  the work o f  Dut ch s cholars whereby the s e  l anguages have 
been fitted into t he PAN framewo:,,'k i s  really mis dire c t ed . 
The languages o f  Flores , dealt w it h  i n  the chapter on Aus trone s i an and 
Papuan Mixed Languages « I I ) 4 . 5 . 1 . ) ,  are a case in point . Vocabulary 
b orrowing has b een heavy , b ut there i s  much that i s  NAN , and much o f  the 
s t ructure i s  quite forei gn to  PAN pat terns . In the c as e  o f  S awu in 
part icular ,  the l anguage has been classed b y  e ve rybody since Kern ' s work , 
as b e l onging t o  the Bima-Sumba s ub group , when i n  point of fact it i s  no 
more Aus t rone s i an than Engl i s h  i s  Roman ce . There i s  a whole pre-AN 
lingui s t i c  wo rld swamped beneath t he later AN floo d ,  only p art s of which 
i t  may b e  p o s s ib le to recove r  now . The previous p ages h ave s hown in a 
number of cases  that t he ne c e s s ary informat ion on whi ch t o  b as e  de fini t e  
c on c lusions i s  j us t  n o t  avai lab le , and s t i l l  needs to  b e  s ough t . Perhaps 
the next s t age of res earch in this  p art of t he now AN t erritories i s  the 
re-examinat ion o f  negle c t e d  language s . 
In their brief t re atment o f  s outhern Halmahera language s ,  Adriani and 
Kruy t ( 19 1 1 ,  Vol . II I : 30 7 f . ) are in troub le ab out a frequent final - 0  in 
Buli , whi c h  in thi s group of language s seem t o  be a s uffix petrified on 
a number of words , �any of them PAN , e . g . g o 1 0  tai l « i k u ¥ ) ; p e ro lip 
« b i b i ¥ ) ,  others NAN , e . g . h n j a o  b e l ly ,  p a p l e o tongue , k a k a m o  armb and . 
I n  h i s  l ater grammar Maan ( 19 5 1 )  i s  not really c l e are r ab out It ; he s ay s  
t hat " p rob ab ly t h e  0 i s  not t o  b e  t aken a s  a 3rd person pronoun b u t  rather 
as an arti c le " . In point o f  fact s u ch words seem to c arry ve s t i ges o f  
the Seran noun-ending di s cus sed ab o ve , n o  longer acti ve a s  s u ch . In  
this  c as e ,  the S o ut h  Halmahera l an guage s were once p art of the pre-AN 
Seran-Amb oyna fie l d . Like those l anguage s ,  Buli has two noun classes , 
as i n  Seran : s m a : t  n i - w i  1 - 0 man h i s - lip - no un , or , without noun ending , 
a i  n i  t i p a tree i ts - sprou t - and in true AN one would exp e c t  b ot h  
*w i 1 ( i ) n i  and * t i p a - n i w i t h  t he s u ffix - n i  < - n � . 
The earlier l imit s  o f  the WPP and the languages emb raced in i t s  area , 
may not be p o s s i b le o f  di s c overy , but much more could y et b e  found ab out 
its present content . 
Late Note : The p i c t ure of t he Alor-Timor l angu age s has b e c ome more c om­
p l i c at e d  through a referen ce made in Ance aux ( 19 7 3 )  t o  s ome e arlier work 
done by an unnamed Dut ch offi c i a l  in 19 14 , who gave some 3 0 0  words in 
three diale ct s o f  Alor , all  different from Alor , and one showing d i s t in c t  
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Austrones i an influence , agreeing generally in i t s  form with the S eran 
l anguage gro up dis cu s s e d  by Stresemann ( 1 9 26 ) , and by a few no t e s  on 
Pan t ar p ub li shed by Watuseke in 1 9 7 3 .  The dis trib ut ion of this  new mat­
erial i s  roughly as follows : in the s o urce pointed out by Anceaux are 
i n c l uded Alore se whi ch is not Abui , though related to it , " spoken in the 
coas t al s t re t ch of the Alor d i stri c t " - and this i s  the dialect w ith 
considerab le Aust rones ian content in vocabulary though apparent ly not in 
morpho logy - Kui in the distri c t s  of Kui , Mat aru and Batu-lolong , and 
Kolan a ,  in the d i s tricts of Puremam and Kolana . A short l i s t  has been 
s ent recent ly t o  Cape ll by Myron Bromley ( who has  w orked for years among 
the Dani of the Baliem Val ley , New Guinea)  whi ch he rece ived from a 
te acher emp loy ed b y  the Indone s i an Government b ut of Ab ui origin , comi n g ,  
h owever ,  from Mat aru distri c t .  His l anguage a s  a whole i s  much n e arer 
Nicolspeye r ' s  Abui than the e arlier K�i . All  of this indic at e s  b oth the 
needs for and the dire c t ion o f  future work in the Alor are a .  No att empt 
has b ee n  made to include the s e  vocab ul arie s in the pres ent work . I t  does 
not seem t hat they woul d alter t he final p i cture presented . 
Edi tors ' Note 3 :  
A s  h a s  al re ady b e en p o i n t e d  out i n  t h e  E di t o rs ' N o t e  t o  2 . 1 0 . 1 . 0 . 2 . , 
W .  S t ok h o f  and H .  S t e i nh auer h ave  r e c en t ly a s s e s s e d  t h e  l anguage 
s i tuat i on in the  Alor - P ant ar ar e a  ( St ok h o f  19 7 5 )  an d e s t ab l i s h e d  
t h e  e x i s t en c e  o f  twe lve P apuan l angua g e s  t h e re wh i c h t o g et h e r  c on ­
s t i t u t e  a s t o ck - l evel  family w i t h i n  t h e  sub -phylum- l e v e l  T imor-Alo r­
P a n t ar S t o c k  o f  t h e  T r a n s -New Gui n e a  Phylum . The pre s en t  c l as s i ­
f i c at i o n  o f  the s t o c k  i s  t h e r e fore  a D  fo l l ows ( fo r  t h e  l o c at i o n  o f  
t h e  s t o c k  s e e  Map I I  i n  1 . 3 . 4 .  i n  t h i s  volume ) :  
T i m o r - Al o r- P an t ar St ock 
1 )  Bun ak f ami ly- l e v e l  I s o l ate  ( i n c e nt r al T i mo r ) 
2 )  Makas ai fami ly - l e v e l  I s ol at e  ( i n north- e a s t ern 
T imor ) 
3 )  O i r a t a  f ami l y - l e v e l  I s o l at e  ( on K i s ar I s l an d , 
o ff t he north- e a s t ern p o i n t  o f  T i mo r )  
4 )  Fat aluku ( Dagod� ) fami ly- l e v e l  I s o l a t e  ( i n the  
e x t r eme no rth- eas t e rn p art of  T i mo r )  
5 )  L o v a e a  f am i ly - l e v e l  I s o l at e  ( i n n o r t h- e a s t e r n  
T imor ) 
7 6 )  Kairui  f ami l y - l e v e l  I s ol at e  ( in north- eas t e rn 
T i m o r , we s t  o f  Mak as ai ) 
7 )  A l o r - P an t ar F am i l y  
L amma ( on P ant ar ) 
Tewa ( o n P ant ar ) 
N e debang ( on P an t ar ) 
B l agar ( on P ant a r )  
K ab ol a  ( on Alo r )  
K e l o n  ( on Ala r )  
K a f o a  ( on Al or ) 
Kui ( Ki r am an ) ( on Alo r )  
Ab ui ( on Alar ) 
Wo i s ik a  ( on Alor ) 
K o l an a  ( on Al o r )  
Tangl apui ( on Alar ) 
1 7 5 , O O O ?  
80 , O O O ?  
1 0 , O O O ?  
3 , O O O ?  
5 , O O O ?  
l , O O O ?  
1 , 0 0 0 7  
7 5 , OO O ?  
1 0 , 0 0 0 ?  
5 , 0 0 0 7  
l , O O O ?  
11 , O O O ?  
7 , O O O ?  
5 , O O O ?  
l , O O O ?  
4 , O O O ?  
1 2 , 00 0 7  
8 , O O O ? 
8 , O O O ?  
3 , O O O ?  
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Expl anatory notes : 1 )  The  f i gures  o f  s p e ak e r s  o f  t h e  i n d i v i dual 
l an guage s o f  the  A l o r - P ant ar F amily an d the o t h er fi gur e s  given 
are only very app r o x i m a t e  an d h i ghly t e n t a t i v e  e s t im at e s . 
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2 )  C ap e l l  ( s e e  2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  an d 2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 . ) p o i n t s  o ut t h e  
r e l at i ve ly i s o l at e d n at ur e  o f  L ovae a w i t h i n  t h e  T im o r -Alo r  l an ­
guage s . H oweve r , t h e  ava i l ab l e  m at e r i al s e ems  t o  s u g g e s t  t hat i t s  
i n c l us i on i n t o  t h e  T im o r - A l o r - P an t ar S t o ck a s  a f ami l y - l e v e l  
i s o l at e m ay b e  j us t i fi e d  an d t hat t h i s  w o u l d  b e  p r e fe r ab l e  t o  i t s  
p o s s ib l e al t e rn at ive  c l as s i fi c at i on a s  a s t o ck - l e ve l  ( s ub -phylum­
l e ve l )  i s ol a t e  w i t h i n  the  T r an s -N e w  Gui n e a  Phylum . 
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2 , 10 , 2 ,  WEST PAPUAN PHYLUM LANGUAGES ON THE MA I N LAND 
OF NEW GU I NEA :  B I RD ' S  HEAD (VOGELKOP) PEN I NSULA 
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 1 . I N T RO D U C T I ON 
C . L .  V o orhoeve 
The original s e t-up of this s e c t ion was t o  give a survey of the 
language s of the We s t  Papuan Phylum located on the mainland of New 
Guine a and on Yapen I s land in much the same way as this has been done 
for t he l anguage s of t he Trans-New Guine a Phy lum in 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  in this  
volume . Rec ent re search by the present writer howeve r has made it 
c lear that the language s along the s outh coast of the Bird ' s  Head and 
in the we s tern part of the Bomberai Peninsula b e long to the Trans -New 
Guinea Phylum and not to the West Papuan Phylum as posited by Cowan 
( see  2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . ) .  It further b e c ame c l e ar t hat if the Wes t  Papuan 
Phylum was interpreted as a phylum in the lexic o s t at i s t ical s ense , 
s everal languages had t o  be dropped from it . l The s e  are the Meax , 
Men i Q go and Mant ion language s in t he eas tern phylum ( se e  2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  
and the Yava language on Yapen which is  a member of the Geelvink Bay 
Phylum ( see  2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . ) .  The remaining language s of the old We s t  
Papuan Phylum o n  t he mainland2 s eem t o  lexicostat ist ically form a 
phylum , and it is t o  t he s e  languages t hat the name We s t  Papuan Phylum 
w i l l  here b e  re stri c t e d . 
Very litt le is known in detail about the language s of the We s t  
Papuan Phyl um . The present survey i s  based on Cowan ' s  survey of 1 9 5 3  
supp lement ed by lexical mat erials from Anceaux ' notebooks 3 and the 
few not e s  on the Brat language by Elmbe�g ( 1 9 5 5 ) .  General informat ion 
on the language s of the phylum and short comparat ive word l i s t s  can be  
found in Voorhoeve 1 9 1 5 . 
The Wes t  Papuan Phylum con s i s t s  of one super-s t o c k  ( for the de fi­
nit ion of this t erm see 2 . 2 . 5 .  in this volume ) and t wo s t ock-leve l 
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fami lies . The super- s t oc k  is the Bird ' s  Head Super-Stoc k ;  the two 
s t ock-leve l  fami lies  are the Amberb aken Family and the Borai-Hat t am 
Fami ly . The last ment ioned fami ly has only been tentat ively inc luded 
as a member o f  the We s t  Papuan Phylum ,  and has there fore been given 
s ub -phy l i c  s t at us . 
For a map of these families  see the Family Map inc luded with 2 . 6 . 2 .  
in this  volume ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 .  TH E B I RO ' S  H E A D  S U P E R - S T O C K  
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 0 .  This super- stock is  made u p  o f  t hree language fami l i e s , 
the Wes t  Bird ' s  Head Fami ly , the North Bird ' s  Head Family , and the 
Central Bird ' s  Head Family . The North and the Central Bird ' s  Head 
Families  t oge ther form the Central Bird ' s  Head Stock . The inter­
fami ly c ognat i on percentages , ranging from 12 to 1 5 % , are near the 
lower l imit of st ock-level relat ionship s .  The We s t  Bird ' s  Heaa Fa�y 
has c ognation per centages averaging 10% with the other two fami l ie s . 
Individual percent age s range from 6 t o  15 % ,  and the t hree fami l ies 
together seem t o  form a group on an intermediat e  leve l b et ween stock 
and phylum . 
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 1 . THE W EST 8 I RV ' S H EAV FAM I L Y  
The family occupies the west ern part of the Bird ' s  Head as well  as 
the eastern part of the i s l and of Salawat i opposite  the Bird ' s  Head ' s  
western shore . There are s i x  memb er language s : Kuwani , Tehi t , 
Kalabra , Seget , Moi ,  and Moraid . The total number of speakers is  
e st imat ed at 15 , 00 0 ;  no figures are availab le for the individual lan­
guage s . 
Some grammat ical not e s  and general information on Moi , Moraid , and 
Kalabra can be found in Cowan ' s  survey ; further lexical data in t he se 
languages appeared in his later comparat ive work ( 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 , 
and 1 9 6 3 ) . Galis 1 9 5 5  contains . short word l i s t s  in Kalabr a ,  Moi ,  and 
Moraid , and Wurm 1 9 7 1  gives a first t ent at ive c las s ificat ion of t he s e  
languages as a famil y . 
Kuwani is known t hrough only one word l i s t ; the exact locat ion of the 
language is  not known , but j udging from its vocabulary it should be 
in the s outh-eastern corner of the fami ly ' s  territory , near t he phylum 
b order with Konda . Kuwani share s more t han 5 0 %  cognat e s  with Kalabra 
and Tehit ; together they form a subgroup within the family . 
Tehit is spoken in the int erior north of Konda in at least e i ght vil­
lages . There is no informat ion on dialect s .  
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Kalabra is spoken in the coas t a l  area to the west  of Konda . 
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Seget is  spoken i n  t h e  westernmos t  t ip of t h e  Bird ' R  Head . It has 
obvious ly been influenced by its north-eastern neighbour Moi with 
which it shares about 50% c ognat e s , whereas the percent age s with the 
other memb ers of t he family l i e  around the fami ly-stock leve l b order 
( 25%  with Moraid , 2 8 %  with Kuwani ,  3 0 %  with Tehit , and 3 4 %  with 
Kalabr a )  . 
Moi is spoken in nearly the whole north-we stern half of the family ' s  
t erritory , including the s outh-eas tern s ide o f  Salawat i I s l and . On 
Salawat i ,  t wo d ialec t s  are spoken , Waipu in Waipu vil lage , and Mosana 
in the vi l lage s Waliam and Yefbo . The dialect s it uat ion on the main­
land is unknown . Moi share s between 3 5 - 4 0 %  c ognat e s  with Moraid , 
Tehi t , Kalabra , and Kuwani . 
Moraid i s  spoken in the interior east of Moi ,  and north of Kalabra 
and Tehi t . It shares 5 0 %  cognate s  with Kalabra , 4 5 %  with Kuwani , and 
3 0 %  with Tehit . Moraid is aberrant in t hat i t s  cognat ion percent age s 
with the language s of the s outh Bird ' s  Head Sub Phylum ( Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum ) are general ly higher than those of i t s  fel low family­
memb ers whereas it s cognat ion perc entage s with the language s of the 
Central Bird ' s  Head Fami ly and with Amberbaken are lower . 
The language s of the family have pers onal pronouns in t hree pers ons , 
s ingular and p lura.l . Tehit , Kalab ra and Moraid have inc lus ive and 
exc lus ive forms in the 1 s t  person p lural . Charact e r i s t i c  for the 1st  
and 2nd person s ingular pronouns are the init ial c ons onan t s  t- and n ­
re spec t ive l y . 
Kuwani Tehit Kalabra Seget Moi Moraid 
1 p .  s .  t e t l ke t e t  t e t  t e t  t i t  t i t  
1 p . p l .  in . 7 f a f  t i t a re n o  m a m  m a m j p a  t e b ok 
ex . 7 m a m  w awe h i n - p a p e t e b o  
k a p e d a  
2 p .  s .  7 n e n  n i n  n e n  n i n n a g u me r e  
2 p . p l .  7 n a n  n i'l ma n o - n i n  n a n n a n me t o b o u  
3 p . s .  7 wow n a m a n o  g a o  w a 4 n i k  
3 p . p l .  7 n a n e ke 5 n o ro k  kw a g a y  m i e j a  6 m o n a 
The verb in t he s e  language s t akes pre fixed s ub j e c t  ma�kers . 
Imp erat ive markers fo llow the verb stem,  but probab ly are s eparat e 
part i c le s ,  not suffixe s . Some of the verb forms not ed s eem t o  
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cont ain suffixes , b ut their funct ion could not be ident ified . Some 
examp le s : e a t , Tehit : n - a t n i , t - a t n i ( with prefixed s ub j ect markers 
n - ( 2nd p . s . ? )  and t - ( 1s t  p . s . ? )  and prob ab l e  suffix - n i ) ;  Kalab ra 
n - a t - k a l e n .  Imperat ive forms in Moi : d a h o k - s e  swim ; n - um - s e  cry ; 
l e ve - s e  s e e . This s e  could be a separate part i c l e  s ince it can be  
sep arat e d  from the verb stem bj the obj ect  which in these languages 
follows the verb . Thus , the word order in the verbal sentence--at 
least in the very few examp les reported--is Aust rone sian : ( S ) -V-O .  
Examples : Moi n - a r i k  s a g u s u  m a t u  chop i t s  head off ( ma t u  seems t o  b e  
a hortat ive part i c le ) ;  Mo�aid n - a l a - n o  m - s aw a g , Kalabra n - a l a  u - s a f a s  
chop i t s  head off ( m - and u - are p o s s e s sive prefixes 3rd p . s . ) ;  
Moraid n - j u  g a r a w a g  s e  fry t h e  fi s h ! .  
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T H E  C ENTRAL B I RV ' S  HEAV STOCK 
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . T h e  N o rt h  B i rd ' s  H e a d  F a m i l y  
This fami ly s t re t ches over t he western p art of the Tamrau mountains 
in the north Bird ' s  Head , and along a considerab le part of the north 
coas t . There are two member language s , Karon Pantai along the north 
c oast , and Madik in the interior . The total number of speakers is  
likely t o  exceed 5 , 0 00 ; figures for t he individual languages are not 
avai lab l e . 
S ome not es on Karon and Madik have been pub lished by Cowan ( 19 5 3 )  
and s ome lexical dat a appeared i n  his later pub l i cations ( 19 5 7 , 1 9 5 8 , 
1 9 6 0 , and 1 9 6 3 ) .  A tentat ive class ifi cat ion of t he language s was 
given by Wurm ( 19 71 ) . 
The pronouns in Karon and Madik are : 
Karon Madik 
1 p .  s .  t a t , y a t , j i 7 j i 
1 p . p l .  me n me n ,  m u m7 
2 p .  s .  n a n  n a n  
2 p . p l .  n i n ,  n u n 7 n u n  
3 p . s .  ne , a n , ye t u 7 y e t e t u , y a ome 7 
2 p . p l .  y e t u , a n , a n a t u h 7 l e t a t u ,  y a ome 7 
The pronouns of the 1 s t  and 2nd person are s imilar t o  t hose in the 
languages o f  the We s t  Bird ' s  Head Fami ly . In Karon , pos s e s s ive pre­
fixe s t - ( 1s t  p . s . )  and n - ( 2nd p . s . ) have been not ed with kinship 
terms : t a b a i my fathe r ;  n a mb a i  your fat h e r .  
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Verbs : There is  evidence that s ubj e c t  markers are prefixed t o  the 
verb stem.  The imperat ive marker s u  in Karon is  a s eparate p art i c l e  
following t h e  verb , as in Moraid s e . 
Examples : Come ! Karon m a  s u !  Madik n a - m a ; Si t !  Madik n a - t i ! 
Karon m a - t i  [ =  Le t ' s si t down ( ? )  J ;  Speak ! Madik n a - t a m s u k ,  Karon 
n a - s k i  s u o  
Work order in the verb a l  sentence fol lows the Aus t rone sian pat t ern : 
Karon u � gw a  k u e  s u ,  Madik u m b a h  k u i  fe L L  ( t h e ) tre e ! 
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T h �  C e n t r a l  B i r d ' s  H e a d  F a m i l y  
The Central Bird ' s  Head Fami ly oc cupies a large area in the in­
terior of the Bird ' s  Head , from the Tamrau Mountains in the north t o  
the s outhern coas t al p lain . There are two memb er language s ,  Karon 
Dori and Brat . Karon Dori is spoken by about 5 , 0 0 0  peop l e  l iving in 
the Tamrau Mount ains . Brat , with over 15 , 0 0 0  speakers , centres round 
the Ayamaru Lake s . The two langu ages are c lo s e ly re lat e d , sharing 
80% cognat e s .  
Brat is  reported t o  be spoken in nine dialec t s  ( E lmberg 1 9 5 5 ) .  In 
earlier l i t erature t he names Ayamaru , Ait inyo , Moget emin , and Meybrat 
have been used to refer to the Brat language . 
Some grammati cal not e s  on Brat can b e  found in Cowan 19 5 3  and in 
E lmberg 1 9 5 5 . Some lexical dat a appeared in Cowan 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 , 
and 1 9 6 3 .  
The pronouns in Brat and Karon Dori are : 
Brat Karon Dori 
1 t i 0 ,  j i o  8 t u o p .  s .  co , 
1 P . p l .  8 a n u ( f e ) an u ,  a m u  
2 p . s .  n i o n u o  
2 p . p l .  a n u ( t a )  a n u ( b e t a )  
3 p . s .  ( mas c )  a I t  a i t ,  a i k 8 
( fern ) a u  7 
3 p . l .  a n a (we t o ) , 8 r a  i m ,  r a i n e ,  8 re n a , 
r a (we t o )  a n a t a  
The s y stem i s  simi lar t o  the pronominal systems o f  the We s t  Bird ' s  
Head an d North Bird ' s Head Familie s . Here too , the charact eris t i c  
consonant s o f  the 1 s t  and 2nd p . s .  pronouns are t ( c , j )  and n .  The 
corre sponding pos s e s s ive pre fixe s are t - ,  n - .  Elmb erg give s the fol­
lowing series : t - a j a my father , n - a j a  your fat he r , y - a j a h i s  fat he r , 
m - a j a her,  their fathe r ,  n - oj a our,  y our ( p I )  fat h e r .  
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Nouns denot ing human be ings c an take a p lura l i z i ng s uffix - n a : 
t i o  t - a j a - n a  my ( clas s ificat ory ) fathers . 
Verb s t ake p refixed sub j e c t  markers ; these show in Cowan ' s  dat a 
only a d i s t inct ion b e tween 1 p . s . , 3 p . s . , and t he rest ( but 3 p . p l . 
forms are lacking in the dat a ) : I am speaking et c .  Brat : t i o  
t e g i a s , a i t  y e g i a s ,  n i o / a mu / a n u  n e g i a s . Elmberg gives a s imilar 
paradigm for the verb t o  whi s t L e  and a more e laborat e one for t o  die ; 
t i o  t - xa b o , a i t  y - xa b o , n i o / a m u / a n u / a n a  n - x a b o  I am whi s t L ing et c . ;  
t i o  t e - xa i , n i o /a m u  n e - xa i , a i t ye - x a i , a u / a n a  me - x a i , a n u  b o - xa i I 
am dying e t c . ( the last form is 2nd p . p l . ) .  Elmberg further ment ions 
an ' infinit ive ' form marked by n e - , a ' part i c ipial ' form marked by 
m a - , and a comp l e t ive aspect form marked by a suffix - o x . Cowan ' s  
data contains an int ended act ion form with a suffix - b o o Thus , verb s 
in Brat t ake prefixes as wel l as suffixes . There are no dat a on the 
verb s t ructure of Karon Dori . 
The few examp l e s  of sentences in Cowan and Elmberg show an 
Austrone s i an word order and preposit ions instead of postpo s i t i ons : 
t i o  t e g i a s - b o  k a  n i o  I wan t to ta L k  to you ; n e  ke t i o  give ( i t )  to 
me ; t i o  t e mo n e p am m a r u  I 'm going from the Lake ; n a g u s  s y ox fry ( t he ) 
fi s h .  
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 3 .  T H E  AM B E R B A K E N  S T O C K - L E V E L  FAM I L Y 
The Amberbaken Fami ly oc cup i e s  the area b etween the north-we s t ern 
b order of the Central Bird ' s Head Fami ly and the north coast . In the 
west i t  b orders on Karon Pantai , in the east on Meax . There are two 
memb e r  l anguage s , Amberb aken in the north-we s t  of the region , and 
Keb ar in the s outh-eas t .  They are c lo s e ly re lated , perhaps even t o  
t h e  e xt e nt that t hey could b e  considered dialect s of one language , 
b ut the on ly avai lab le word l i s t  in Keb ar is too short t o  draw firm 
conclus ions . The total number o f  speakers i s  more t han 5 , 0 0 0 . Pub­
li shed data are re s t ricted to Amberb aken ; a few vocahulary items in 
this language can be found in Galis  1 9 5 5  and in Cowan 19 5 8 .  
The p ronouns in Amberbaken are : 
1 p . s .  i n  2 p . s .  n a n  3 p . s . ( mas c )  ve t a  
( fern) ( y ) e n  
1 p . p l .  i n ,  ( y ) e k  2 p . p l . n e n  3 p . p l . ve t a  a t l t i n  
The 2nd person pronouns follow the p at tern c ommon t o  a l l  t he lan­
guages of the Bird ' s Head Super··Stock ; the 3rd person pronouns re­
semb le mos t  closely those of Karon Pant ai and Madik , and to a le s s er 
degree those of Brat with whi ch they share t he features of gender 
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distin c tion within the 3 r d  p . s .  The 1 s t  pers on pronoun forms are re­
s t ricted to  this fami ly , as they l ack t he characteris t i c  alveodent al 
s t op in the s ingular and the b i lab i al nasal in the p l ural form , b ot h  
common t o  t h e  language s of t h e  Super-St ock . 
What lit t le there can be said  ab out the verb in Amberb aken i s  that 
it t ake s prefixes , presumab ly s ubj e c t  markers , b ut the s e  h ave not been 
entered in the word l i st s . A few of the verb forms noted contain pos­
sible prefixe s ,  h e - , n - , a n - , a Q - : h e s akwe n s e e , h e i n a u  s tand ,  h e n u  
wa Z k , h e t a p e r e ke cry , a n - u n a  come , a n d e t  e a t , a Q bw e b a  speak , a Q n o t  
s e e . 
Structura l ly , Amb erbaken seems t o  t ie in c lo s e ly with the lan­
guages of the s uper- s t ock ; on the lexical level however the t ie s  are 
weak . Amberb aken shares an average of 12 % cognat e s  with the neigh­
bouring Brat and Karon Dori l anguage s ,  b ut this percentage is  most  
like ly inflat e d  by b orrowing . The cognat ion perc ent age s shared with 
other languages o f  the s uper- s tock are muc h  lowe r : an average of 6%  
with those o f  t he Wes t  Bird ' s Head Family , and 5 %  with Madik and Karon 
Pant ai . With the Borai and Hat t am language s the average cognat ion 
percent age is 7 % . 
On t he other hand , I\mb e rbaken share s  6 %  cognate s  with Yuva , a lan­
guage which has maximally 3% cognat e s  with the language s of the super­
stock and has a c omp letely di f�erent set of pronouns , although i t s  
verb morphology is  a l s o  prefixing . Yava a l s o  has a n  unexpect edly hlgh 
number of c o gnat es with a few other l angu ages along the north coast of 
New Guine a ,  i . e .  with Borai and Hat t am o f  t he We s t  Papuan Phyl um and 
with the language s  o f  the Sentani Stock ( Trans-New Guinea Phylum » ( see 
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le that t he s e  percentages reflect a contac t  
of s ome s o rt b e tween Yava and t he s e  coastal language s , b ut a t  present 
it is impos s ib le to de termine the t rue nat ure of their relat ionships 
b e cause of the p auc ity of dat a .  
2 . 1 0 . 2 . 4 .  T H E  B O RA I - HATTAM S UB - P H Y L U M  L E V E L  F AM I L Y 
The Borai-Hatt am Fami ly iE found in the north-east corner of the 
Bird ' s  Head where it const i t ut e s  a deep wedge between the Meax and 
Mant ion l an guages of t he East Bird ' s  Head phylum- level Stock 
( 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . ) .  There are two memb e r  languages ,  Borai and Hat t am .  
Borai i s  spoken i n  a few c oastal vil lage s immediat e ly s outh o f  the 
township of Manokwari . It is s urrounded by Hatt am which occup i e s  the 
re s t  of the fami ly ' s  t errit ory . The total numb e r  o f  speakers exceeds 
9 , 0 00 . There are no pub lished mat erials in Borai or Hat t am;  the pres­
ent writer used word lists  kindly made availab l e  t o  him by J . C .  Anc e aux . 
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The personal pronouns in Borai and Hatt am are : 
Borai Hattam 
1 p . s .  d a n  d a n i 
1 p . p l . in . n i wa b  m i e n l  
ex . I) i a n n i e n i 
2 p .  s .  n a n  n a n i 
2 p . p l . s i e n ( a ) ce n i 
3 p . s .  n e , n i u n o , n on i 
3 p . p l . n a te l)o t o  t e l) o t o , t e t o  
The first and s e cond person singular pronouns t i e  in closely with 
those of the Bird ' s  Head Super-Stock language s ;  the set as a whole is  
mos t  s imilar to  the pronoun s e t s  of Karon and Madik . Verb s in Borai 
and Hat t am t ake pre fixe s ,  presumab ly sub j e c t  markers . 
The Borai-Hattam Family pre s ent s the same prob lem as Amberbaken 
with regard to its re l at ionships with Yava . While the s tructural 
dat a l ink it with the Bird ' s  Head Super-St ock , the lexical data are 
s t rongly in favour of a l ink with Yava . Cognat ion percentages with 
the Super-Stock language s and with Amberbaken range from 4 to 7 % ;  
between Yava and Borai w e  find s even cognat e s , two o f  which are verb s , 
and b etween Hattam and Yava t e n  cognat e s , s ix of which are verb s . 
However , cognat ion percent ages with the other language s of the 
Geelvi nk Bay Phylum ( Tarunggare , Baropas i ,  Bauri , see 2 . 14 . 3 . 2 . )  
range from 1 t o  4 %  only . Since the lexical affinit ies  between Borai 
and Yava p o s s ib ly reflect a borrowing relat ionship , l e s s  we ight has 
been given to these than to the s t ruc t ural affinit j es which t i e  Borai 
and Hat t am in with the We st Papuan Phy lum . The status of the family 
as a member of the Wes t  Papuan Phylum however will remain unc ert ain 
unt i l  more data have bec ome availab l e , and in view of this , it has , 
for the t ime being,  been given sub-phy l i c  s tatus within the phy lum . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  Cowan ' s  use of the t e rm phy lum did not imply any p art icular l eve l 
of lexicos t at i s t i c al relat i onsh ip ; for h im ,  the term ind i c ated a 
group of languages which were pos sibly remotely related s ince they 
showed more-than-chance lexical corre spondenc e s  ( s ee for instance 
Cowan 1 9 5 8 ) . To d e fine subgroups in his  We st Papuan Phylum , he used 
s t ructural criteri a :  prefixing versus suffixing verb morphology , and 
s imi larities  in pronominal systems . 
The Trans-New Guinea Phylum , as originally proposed , a l s o  did not 
imply any part i c ular lexicostat i s t i cal level of relationship 
( McElhanon-Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 : 1 02  footnote ) .  The p o s s i b i l it y  that the 
Trans-New Guinea Phy lum was also lexicostat i s t i c ally a phylum was 
l e ft open b y  the authors . Thi s  seems now to b e  true for the maj ority 
of t he language s for which Trans-New Guinea Phylum membership has 
b een c laimed . 
2 .  Whether t he Papuan language s of North Halmahera also  belong t o  the 
lexi costat i s t i cally redefined We st Papuan Phylum remains to be  inve s­
t i gat ed ; the p o s s i b i lity that the Papuan language s o f  Timor and Alor 
be long t o  the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum has already b een discussed in 
2 . 1 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  and in 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  and 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  
3 .  See 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  in this  volume . 
4 .  Different forms in di fferent word l i st s .  A ls o : n a y a n j i ,  a n i o ,  
z i n e n  . 
5 .  Di fferent forms in different word l i s t s . Also : i i t ,  i e t e ke ,  
n a h r a k om on a , ve n t a n a i ,  w o u , we t e ke . 
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6 .  Di fferent forms in different l i st s . Also : n a y a n j i ,  me a n i e ,  
me y e a n j i d i k .  
7 .  Forms from di ffere �t word lis t s , p robab ly repre senting dialect 
di fferenc e s . 
8 .  Forms from d i fferent l i st s ,  prob ab ly represent ing di fferent dia­
lect s . 
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D . C .  L ay c oc k  an d J .  Z ' graggen 
2 . 1 1 . 1 .  GE N E RA L  R E M A R K S  
The s e c ond large s t  lingui s t i c  grouping i n  t he New Guinea are a ,  t h e  
Sepik-Ramu Phy lum, was first proposed b y  Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) , o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  
three survey fie l dtrips ( 19 5 9 - 60 , 19 6 7 ,  1 9 7 0- 7 1 )  i n  t h e  Sepik-region . 
Previous s t udies by Laycock ( 19 6 5 a ,  19 6 8 )  h ad documented s ome of the 
small-s cale lingui s t i c  re lat ionships in the Sepik region , while Z ' graggen 
( 19 7 1 )  e s tab lished t h e  exi stence of a Ramu Phy lum ( now a part of the Ramu 
Super-Stoc k ) . The pos sib le re lat ionship of Ramu Phy lum languages to at 
least s ome Sepik languages was first s uggested by Z ' graggen ,  and this 
re lat i onship - as we l l  as further re lat ionships - b e c ame apparent t o  
Lay c ock during h i s  fieldwork in 1 9 7 0- 7 1 . 
Owing t o  the large number of language s inc luded in t he Sepik-Ramu 
Phy lum ( almost one hundred languages , many of them s t i l l  poorly re corded ) ,  
detailed lexicostat is t i c a l  s t udies have not yet b een carried out , exc ept 
for part s of the Ramu S ub - Phy lum (Z ' graggen 19 7 1 )  and the Nd'.l Fami ly 
( Layc ock 1 9 6 5a ) . Howeve r ,  the fami ly re lat ionships are fairly apparent 
from s imp le inspect ion of the dat a , and the c ombining of fami lies into 
s t oc ks , whi le there may be e rrors of detail ,  s t i l l  repres ents fairly 
certain genet i c  groupings . At higher leve l s , howeve r ,  there remains 
room for doub t  on the exac t de gree and nat ure of the re lat ionship . Three 
s uper-st ocks are postulated by Layc ock ( 19 7 3 ) , and a fourth is  added in 
this art ic le ;  to ac count for higher-level re semb lances b etween groups , 
t he s e  are further c omb ine d int o s ub -phyla ( for a de finit ion of these 
t e rms s e e  2 . 2 . 5 .  in this volume ) . TLe re lat ionship b etween di fferent 
s ub -phy la is however at pre sent somewhat tenuous , and 1s based more on 
typological feat ure s than ab so lute ly document ab le lexical criteria -
though s ome wide spread lexical sharing is als o  apparent . The p o s s i b i lity 
remains that s ome o f  t he s ub -phy la - especially the ab errant ones 
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( Le onhard S chult ze , Gapun , and Lower Sep i k )  - represent unre lated group s 
that have b een overlaid b y  ' Sepik-Ramu ' t ypological and lexic a l  feat ure s .  
Lay cock fee ls , however , that the aberrant s ub-phy la are in fact gene t ­
ica l ly related t o  the other languages of the Sepik-Ramu Phyl um ,  a n d  that 
their aberrant feat ures derive either from early splitt ing- off from other 
language s of the group , or from ab sorpt ion of or cont act with sp eakers of 
unre l at e d  language s ,  or from any c omb inat ion of these p os s ib i li t ie s . 
Owing t o  the diversity o f  language s making up t he phy lum ,  i t  i s  h ard 
to lay down feat ures that characterise the phy lum as a whole . Neverthe­
le s s ,  the following phonologi c a l  and morphologi cal feat ures are widespread 
throughout the phylum ,  and are found in a maj ority of t he languages which 
c omprise i t : 
l ow number of vowel phonemes : never more t han seven ,  and frequent ly 
as low as t hree , w it h  wide ly-vary ing allophone � ( see Lay c ock 1 9 6 5a , 
Pike 19 6 4 ) 
o c c urrence o f  a s chwa-phoneme which is only quasi-phonemi c ,  and 
whi c h  funct ions in many instances simp ly as an aut omat i c  s eparat or 
of het erorgan i c  cons onant s 
frequent o c c urrence of a palat al series in s t ops and nasals 
very infrequent o c c urrence of a voiced/voi c e l e s s  dist inct ion in 
c ons onant phoneme s ( b as i c  opp os ition b eing between p l ain and pre­
nasalised s t ops ) 
no vow e l  sequences ( i f  [ i ] and [ u ]  are t reat ed as c ons onant a l  
phonemes /y / and /w/ )  
lac k of c omp lex suprasegmental syst ems 
nasal vowels rare 
fairly t ransparent affixat ion , with few c omplex morphophonemic 
changes 
predominance of suffixat ion in morphology 
s trong t endency for indi cat i on of s ub j e c t  in verb s ( b y  s uffix ) ,  
with ob j ec t -marking les s  frequent 
sentence-medial verb marking rudiment ary or ab sent 
widespread o c c urrence of a two-gender system in nouns and pronouns , 
with ( rare ly ) cross-cut t ing noun- c las s i fi c at i on systems ( pe rhap s  
a s ub s t rat um feature ) .  
Widespread lexi c a l  c ognat e s  inc lude a form of the type * n y a n  ch i ld, human 
b e i n g ,  and forms of t h e  t ype * n d V  or * m b V man - these last forms b eing 
apparent ly deri ve d  from de i c t i c s  indi cat ing that one t h e re . Pronoun 
root s show widespread cognacy , i f  one is allowed t o  compare pronouns with 
di fferent re ferent s with each oth e r .  In Iatmu l  ( and other N du-Fami ly 
language s )  we find w u n  ' 1s t  s g . ' ,  whereas in Miyak ( Y uat Fami ly ) we find 
w u n  ' 3rd s g . ' ,  and in Kambot ( Gras s Fami ly ) we have w u n  ' 2nd p l . ' .  
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S imi larly , we find Kamb ot R I  ' 1s t  s g . ' ,  Ak ( Ye l low River Fami ly ) n l  y o u  
( s g . ) , and Iat mul n y i n  y o u  ( f . s g . ) . Laycock ( 19 7 3 : 5 8 )  s ugge s t s  as a 
possible e xp l anat i on of this  phenomenon that the prot o-language may have 
had a more re stricted pronoun set ( p e rhap s- three p ronouns only , with no 
number or gender dist inct ions ) , and that the sys tem may h ave b een ex­
panded by b orrowing from other language s . 
Det ails  of less  widespread feat ure s are given in the d i s c us s i on on 
indivi dual group s and lan guage s b e l ow .  The ful l  det ails of locat ions o f  
t h e  indivi dual language s ( w ith vi l l age index ) can b e  found in Lay cock 
( 19 7 3 ) ; see also the map of langua.ges of the Sepik region with this 
chapt e r .  
2 . 1 1 . 2 .  C OM P O S I T I ON O F  T H E  S E P I K - RAMU P H Y L U M  
The full comp o s i t i on o f  the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum ( 1 9 4 , 2 4 2 ) ,  a s  at pres ent 
post ulat e d ,  is as follows ( with numb ers of speakers as of 19 7 1 ,  e xcept 
where queried ) : 
SEPIK SUB-PHYLUM 133 , 4 12 
Biksi s t ock-leve l  I s olat e  2 0 0  
Upper Sepik Super-Stock 1 5 , 0 8 6  
Upper Sep ik Stock 8 , 6 8 5  
Iwam Family 3 , 5 8 5  
Iwam 3 , 19 7  
Ama l 388 
Wogamus in Fami ly 5 5 5  
Wogamusin 368  
Chenapian 1 8 7  
Abau fami ly- leve l I s olat e  4 , 5 45  
Ram st ock-leve l  Family 9 4 1  
Karawa 44  
Bouye 5 2 0  
Aut u  37 '7 
Tama st ock- level Fami ly 5 , 460  
Mayo 5 9 9  
P a s i  1 6 1  
Pahi 5 4 4  
Mehek 3 , 3 36 
Kalou 820  
Middle Sepik S uper-Stock 118 , 12 6  
Ye l low River s t o ck-leve l Family 3 , 4 79 
Namie 3 , 0 12 
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Ak 83  
Awun 3 8 4  
Middle Sepik S t ock 
Yerakai fami ly-leve l  I s olat e 390 
Nukuma Family 1 6 , 1 7 0  
Kwoma 2 , 865  
Kwanga 1 3 , 305 
Ndu Fami ly 9 1 , 0 89 
Ab e lam 39 , 29 0  
Boiken 30 , 52 8  
Iatmu l  9 , 8 4 2  
Manamb u 2 , 0 5 8  
S awos 9 , 0 05  
Kaunga 2 30 
Ngala 136 
Sepik H i l l  st oc k- leve l  !t'amily 
Kaningra 359 
Alamb lak 1 , 10 7  
Kapriman 1 , 4 39 
Wat akat aui 160 
S umariup 6 5  
B i s i s  3 9 5  
Mari 120 
Bahinemo 4 3 3  
Bitara 1 7 8  
Sanio 6 4 4  
Setiali 2 0 0 ?  
Paka 10 0 ?  
Gab iano 9 8 ?  
Piame 1 0 0 ?  
Hewa 1 , 5 0 0 ?  
Bikaru 10 0 ?  
LEONHARD SCHULTZE SUB-PHYLUM-LEVEL FAMILY 
Walio 1 4 2  
Pai 




2 0 8  
10 0 ?  
1 2 2 ?  
7 5  
1 0 0 ?  
• 
107 , 6 4 9  
6 , 9 9 8  
7 4 7  
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LOWER SEPIK ( OR NOR-PONDO) S UB-PHYLUM 1 1 , 6 5 8  
Nor Family 2 , 5 9 4 
Murik 1 , 4 7 6  
Kopar 2 2 9  
Pondo Family 9 , 0 6 4  
Angoram 6 , 5 1 4  
Karawari 1 , 300  
Y imas 2 0 0  
Chamb ri 1 , 0 5 0  
GAP UN S UB-PHYLUM-LEVEL FAMILY 2 , 525  
Gapun 7 4  
Bungain 2 , 4 5 1  
RAMU SUB-PHYLUM 4 5 , 9 0 0  
Yuat S uper-Stock 7 , 7 00  
Mongol-Langam st ock-leve l  Family 1 , 4 0 6  
Mongol 3 3 8  
Langam 2 5 4  
Yaul 8 1 4  
Yuat s tock- level Fami ly 3 , 9 18 
Biwat 1 , 6 4 2  
Miyak 5 8 4  
Mekmek 1 , 0 3 6  
Changriwa 4 9 8 
B un 19 4 
Piawi st ock-leve l :f.'ami ly 2 , 40 0 ?  
Pinai 1 0 0 ?  see note at end of 2 . 15 . 1 .  
Aramaue 3 0 0 ?  
Wiyaw 1000  
Wap i ?  1 0 0 0  
Ramu Super-Stock 3 8 , 19 6  
Gra s s  St ock 11 , 4 7 8  
Gras s Family 8 , 9 0 9  
Kamb ot 5 , 7 38 
Gorovu 5 0 ?  
Adj ora 2 , 34 7  
Aion 7 7 4  
B anaro Family 2 , 56 9  
Banaro 2 , 5 6 9  
Arafundi s t o ck-leve l  Fami ly 7 3 3  
Alfendio 6 3 3  
Meakambut 1 0 0 ?  
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Annaberg S t ock 6 , 6 1 2  
Rao Fami ly 5 , 2 0 8  
Rao 5 , 2 0 8  
Aian Family 1 , 40 4  
Anor 5 7 4 ?  
Ai ome 8 3 0 ?  
Rub oni Stock 1 1 , 2 56 
Otti lien Fami ly 3 , 1 3 7  
Wat am 367  
Kaian 2 7 8  
Game i 1 , 2 0 2  
Awar 5 2 9  
Bosman 761 
Misegian Fami ly 8 , 1 19 
Mikarew 5 , 87 2 ?  
Sepen 4 2 8 ?  
Giri 1 , 819  ? 
Goam S t ock 8 , 117  
Atai t an Fami ly 5 , 112  
Tangu 2 , 6 8 4 ?  
I gom 1 , 20 2 ?  
Tanguat 5 0 6 ?  
Andarum 720 ? 
Tamo lan Family 3 , 0 0 5  
I t ut ang 2 2 0 ?  
I 
6 9 1 ?  Mids i vindi 
Akrukay 1 9 1  ? 
Breri 1 , 0 7 2 ?  
Romkun 3 8 9 ?  
Kominimung 3 2 8 ?  
I gana 1 1 4 ?  
2 . 1 1 . 3 . C O M M E N T S  O N  I N D I V I DU A L  G R O U P S  AN D L A N G U A G E S  
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 .  S E P I K  S U B - PH Y L UM 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  B i k s i  S t o c k - Le v e l  I s o l a t e  
The language cal led Biks i was re corded b y  Lay cock i n  19 70 , from 
vis it ors t o  t h e  Green River patrol post , in the West Sepik District ; 
their home vi llage s are said t o  b e  locat e d  t owards ( or p os s ib ly south 
of) the headwat ers of the Biake Rive r ,  in Irian J aya . ( Conrad and Dye 
( 19 7 5 )  ob serve t hat ' Th e  B i k s i  language area is  said to e xt end for s i x  
days ' walk we s t  of t h e  b order ' ;  but  t h i s  s e ems very unlike ly , i n  view o f  
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current knowle dge o f  t he l anguage s o f  Irian Jaya ) . The language shows 
distant c onne c t i ons w it h  lan guage s of t h e  Middle Sepik Super-St ock in 
lexi con and p ronoun s , b ut its la�k of c lose agreement with any p art i c ular 
language , s t ock or fami ly of this  group n e c e s s i t at e s  p lacing it apart as 
a s t ock-level i s o l at e  on a par with the s uper- s t ocks in t he Sepik Sub ­
Phy lum .  A b ri e f  wordlist was pub li shed by Lay cock ( 19 72 ) .  
Dat a  on Biksi is  t oo s � anty to  make de finite  pronouncement s on i t s  
n at ure , b u t  s ome indi cat i on c an b e  given . The phonology lacks a palat a l  
s erie s , b ut maint ains t h e  c ommon Sepik-Ramu fe at ure o f  a n  opposit ion 
b etween p lain ( voice les s ) and p renas alised ( vo i c e d )  stops ; consonan t s  
appear t o  b e  /p t k b d 9 m n � f v 5 r 1 w y / - b u t  t h e  c ont rast b etween 
/ f /  and /v/ ( b ot h  b i lab i al ) is not comp let e ly cert ain . Vowe ls are /a e 
i 0 u / ,  of which /a e 0/ oc cur nasalised - b ut apparent ly only in nas al 
environment s .  Tense/aspect , and n umber of s ub j e ct , are marke d  b y  s uf­
fixe s t o  the verb : pwa  t i s o y ou ( s g . ) aome , s o  t i  r i s o y o u  ( p l . ) aome 
( st em t i - ,  p lural marker - r i - ,  imperat ive marker - s o ) . Subj e c t ­
conc ordan c e  in verb s  is n o t  e s t ab lishe d ,  b ut may o c c ur in s ome t e ns e s . 
The pronouns dist inguish s in gular and p lural only , and not gender ,  as 




Sg.  Pl o 
n y o  
p w o  
d o  
n a n a  
s o  
dwa  
The third-person pronouns are apparent ly cogpat e with Abe lam da  and d A y , 
the first -p lural with Abe lam n a n a ;  other app arent c ognat e s  b etween Biksi 
and Abe lam ( the lat ter b eing t ake n as repre sent at i ve of Sepik s ub-phy lum 
l anguage s )  inc lude n e l / n a n  ahi l d ,  w a l /w a n  e ar ,  a w a / y a p A  fathe r ,  l ev / n abw 
mount ain , y aw /y a  fi re , mv a l e / b a l a  pig , n i m / n a mw l o us e , w a r / kw a r A  gras s 
s kirt . Adj e c t ives precede t h e  n o un they qualify � Cas e-markings on nouns 
and pronouns were not recorde d ,  e x cept for a pos s e s s ive s uffix - s ay .  
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  U p p e r S e p i k S u p e r - S t o c k  
The re l at ionship o f  a l l  language s o f  this  group t o  e ach other is 
readi ly apparent in lexicon , t hough there are cons iderab le di fferences 
in s t ruct ure . Conrad and Dye ( 19 75 )  add Namie to  t h e  four l an guages of 
their ' Upper Sepik St ock ' ( Wogamus in , Sepik Iwam, ' May River Iwam ' , and 
Ab au ) , on the b as i s  of 1 3 %  share d cognat es with Ab au and 12% shared 
cognat e s  with ' May River Iwam ' , but Layco ck ' s dat a sugge s t s  rather t hat 
Namie b e l on gs w it h  t h e  Middle Sepik language s , on the b as i s  not only of 
shared lexi c a l  feat ure s ,  b ut also  on the b as i s  of shared t yp ologi c a l  
feat ure s . 
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B rie f s amp les of t h e  vocab ulary of Iwam, Ama l ,  Wogamus in , Abau , Karawa,  
Bouy e ,  Aut u ,  May o ,  Pas i ,  and Pah i  were given by Lay cock ( 19 6 8 ) . Furth e r  
notes o n  repres entat ive languages of e a c h  fami ly are given here , as they 
are re lat ive ly undoc ument e d .  
2 .  1 1 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  Uppe� S ep�k S � o ck 
IWAM 
Members of t h e  Summer Inst i t ute of Lingui s t i c s  who have worked on Iwam 
( R . and J .  Conra d ,  J .  Rehb urg, M. Las z l o )  re gard the language here c a l led 
Iwam as two dis t inct languages ,  w�ich they call  ' May River Iwam ' and 
' Sep1k Iwam ' - terminology followe d by Conrad and Dye ( 19 7 5 ) ;  Lay cock 
( 19 7 3 )  l i s t s  the vi l l age s speaking each variety ,  b ut on the basis of 
mat erial collected in each pre fers to regard them as diale c t s  of a s ingle 
l anguage . There are considerab le differences b etween the two dialect s ,  
i f  t h e  vi l l age s at the e xt reme ends of the language-area are t aken ; b ut 
t h e  vi l lages in the cent re of the area ( around the mouth of the May Rive r )  
c ommun i cate e as i ly with a l l  Iwam-speaking vil l ages . 
The s e gmenta l  phonemes are given by Laycock ( 19 6 5 a )  as / p  t k m n 8 s 
h w r y a e i a 0 u / ,  but there is s ome difficulty ab out the interpre t at i on 
o f  a ' flap n '  in initial and intervocalic pos it ion as an a llophone o f  / 8 /  
( which occurs a s  [ 8 J on ly finally ) ;  it  s eems more l iy.e ly t hat this flap 
[ n J represent s [ n d J  ( /d/ or /n d / ) , and that [ m b J  ( /b /  or /mb / )  and [ 8 9 J 
( /9 /  or /8 9 / )  should also  be recognised . 
As in Ab au, verb s agree only with number of s ub j ect , ( markings b eing 
- i  m . s g . , -a f . s g . , -0 du . ,  - am p l . ) ,  with tense/aspect b eing indi cated 
by part i c le s  preceding the verb : ka n d ay i I e at , ka t e  n d ay i  I want to 
e a t , ka pa t i  n d ay i  I ate , s i  n d a y a  she e ats , k ow n d a y o  you two e a t , s am 
n d a y a m  they e a t .  
The b a s i c  p ronouns are : 
1 s t  
2nd 
S g .  
k a  
k i  
3rd m .  s i  
3rd f .  s a  
Du . 




P l .  
k a r a m  
k o m  
s am 
Noun and p ronoun a ffi xat ion i s  limited t o  ob j ect and pos s e s s ive s uffixe s , 
and doe s not app ear t o  be ob ligat ory . Adj ective s  follow the noun they 
modi fy . 
Five number-set s ,  occurring with di fferent noun- c l as s e s , were re c orde d ;  
C lass I i s  used with male humans ,  C las s II  with female humans , and C las s e s  
I I I , IV and V admit of no e a s y  specifi c at ion : 
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Class I Class I I  Class I I I  Class IV Class V 
one n dw o r o r  gwo r h o r  h w o r  
two n dw i s  i s  gw i s  h ay s  h w i s  
three n dw u m  ow u m  g w u m  h u m  h w u m  
four n dw i  o t i g w i h w i h w i  
Numerals from ' five ' on are t he s ame for all  c las s e s . The forms and 
c la s s i fi cat ion sys tem should be comp ared with those of other SERP lan­
guage s t reated in this sect ion . 
WOGAMUSIN AND CHENAPIAN 
As the se language s are very s imi lar in many respect s ,  they can b e  
t reat ed . t ogether . Laycock ( 19 6 5b ) give s the phonemes o f  Wogamus in as 
/p t k b d 9 mb n d  Q g  m n Q s h w r y a e i a 0 u / ;  those of Chenapi an 
appear t o  b e  s imil ar , b ut i t  i s  n e c e s sary t o  add /nJ/ [fin , which s ugge s t s  
also  t hat / s /  [ s , s y J  would b e  b e t t er regarded a s  t h e  unvoi c e d  p a latal 
c ounterp art . In b ot h  l anguage s , verb s mark ( b y  part i c le s  and s uffixes ) 
tense/aspect only , with no person or number agreeme nt s  with e i ther s ub j e c t  
o r  obj ect ; pron ouns are marke d  for ob j e ct , and pos s e s s ion i n  predicat i ve 
posit ion , b ut nouns are unmarked for case . Kinship terms t ake irre gular 
p lura l markings in Wogamus in ; no data on this p oint is  avai lab le for 
Chenapian . Both languages share t he unus ual feat ure of two s e t s  of 
pronouns , whi ch make a di fferent number of p erson and gender d i s t inct ions ; 
in b ot h  language s , set I I  is t h e  s e t  pre ferred for t he indicat ion of 
p o s s e s s ion , b ut this does not seem to be  their only funct ion . The set s 
are as fol l ows ( with s ome o f  the Chenapian forms not fully e s t ab li shed ) :  
WOGAMUS IN CHENAPI AN 
I I I  I I I  
S g .  S g .  S g .  S g .  
1st  n ay s e  a n  s U Q 
2nd m. n i t ay n an t a Q 
2nd f. n I t i n l n  t e Q  
3rd m. y e  t e  t ow s i r a 
3rd f .  y o r t a r  t i s i r u 
Du . Du . Du . Du . 
1 s t  n o n d  s on d  s e  r s e r 
2nd n oh t o h  n a y  t ay 
3rd y o h  t oh t e y  t ey 
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1 s t . 
2nd 
3rd 




n o n  
n o m  
y o r  
I I  
P l o  
s o n  
t om 




s a m 
n a m 
t a m  
I I  
P l o  
s a m 
t am 
t a m 
Both languages also  show noun-c las s ificat ion , as ins tanc e d  b y  the numb er­
set s u s e d ;  t he number-set s vary for c las s as high as four , the higher 
n umb ers being the same for all c las s es . Only five clas s e s  were re c orded 
for each language , b ut t he dat a in Chenapian , at leas t , are fragmentary . 
As with Ab au,  the c lasses are rough ly s emant i ca l ly det ermine d - Class I 
with humans , C lass I I  with animat e s , and Class I I I  with p lant s . The 
remaining c lasses  are not eas l ly spec i fiab le .  
In Wogamusin , t he n umerals agree additionally in gender for one ; in 
t he s e t t ing-out be low ,  the mas culine is given firs t : 
one 
two 












re d / r a d  
5 u s  
5 u m  
h a r s  I 5 
Class I I I  
b l d / b l d l n  
b u s 
b um 
h a r b  us  
Class V 
I) gw a d / I) gw e d  
I) gw us 
I) gw u m  
h a r l) gw u s  
Clas s II  
re d / r a d  
r u s  
r u m  
h a r r u m  
Class IV 
h e n d / h a n d  
h u s  
h u m  
h a r h u s  
CHENAP IAN 
Class I 
s l r a 
5 1 5 1  
s l m u 
h ow s l s  
Clas s I I I  
b l r a 
b I 5 I 
b u m u  
h e y b l s  
Class V 
kw a r a 
kw l s i  
k w u m u  
h aw kw l s  
Class 
g w a r a  
gw I s  I 
gw u m u  
h ow i s  
Class 
n a r a 
n e s l 
n am u  
h a re s  
I I  
IV 
Adj ect ives fol low the noun t hey qualify , b ut posses s ors precede the noun . 
Sentence-medial marking is rudiment ary . 
ABAU 
The phonology gi ven b y  Laycock ( 19 6 5b ) ,  name ly , /p k m n 5 h w r y a I 
e E a 0 0 u / ,  s t i l l  seems s ub s t ant i al ly correct , although t here i s  room 
for dis agreement ab out t he t reatment of phonet i c  [ o u  e l J  in final p o s i t i on 
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a s  s ingle vowe l phonemes /e/ and /0/ . The mi ss ionary-lingu i s t s  D .  and M .  
Bai ley , s t at i oned a t  Green Rive r ,  also c laim t o  have e s t ab li shed t onal 
c ont ras t s  in the verb morpho logy , whi ch , i f  t rue , c ontradi c t s  Lay cock ' s  
( 19 65b ) s t at ement that Ab au , Iwam, and Wogamus in are not t onal . An ex­
amp le of the vowe l contras t s  w ithin a numbe� of c ornmon verb s i s  ins t ruc­
t ive :  
r a  e a t  r a - e  go to e at r a - e:  come t o  e a t  
r i aut r i - i go t o  cut r i - e:  come t o  cut 
re  go; w a lk r e - e  go to go re - e:  come t o  go 
re: come re: - i go t o  come r e: - e:  c ome to come 
r::> s h o o t  r::> - e  go t o  s h o o t  r ::> - e: come t o  s h o o t  
r o  b low flutes r o - e  go t o  b l ow r o - e:  come t o  b low 
r::>w de fe cate r::>w - e  go t o  de fe cate r::>w - e:  come t o  de fe cate 
ru  copu late r u - e  go t o  cop u la t e  r u - e:  aome to cop u late 
Verb s are marked for t ense/aspect by b ot h  suffixes and by preceding 
part i c le s , and ( non-ob ligat orily ) for dual s ub j e c t , b y  a prefix n V n -
( where V repre sent s t he stern vowe l of the verb ) whi ch rep laces init ial 
/ r/ :  h a kwe rna ra I e a t  again , h a kw e  p e  r r a  I e a t  fi rs t ,  h a kwe r a - p a  I 
don ' t  e a t , h l kw e  r a - r a k  don ' t  l e t  h i m  e a t , h r ::> r kwe n a n a  we two e a t , 
h r ::>  rkwe  n ::> n ::>  we tw o s h o o t , h ::> h kw e  n e: n e:  they tw o come , h ::> h kwe n ::> n ::> w  t h e y  
tw o de fe cate . 
Pronouns do not dist inguish between s e c ond and third pers ons in non­
s ingular numbers ; gender is dist inguished in the s ingular : 
S g .  Du . P l o  
1 s t  h a ( kw e )  h r ::>  r ( kw e )  h r::> m ( kw e )  
2nd h u n ( kw e )  h ::>h ( kw e )  h ::> m ( kw e )  
3rd m .  h i ( kw e )  h ::> h ( kw e )  h ::>m ( kw e )  
3rd f .  h ::> ( kw e )  
( Note that i n  Layc o c k  ( 19 6 5b ) ,  a l l  t he ab ove ins t ances of /::>/ are mis ­
printed as / a / . ) 
Ab au nouns are a l l  inherent ly mas c uline or feminine in the s ingular , 
and select  the appropriat e third person pronouns , as we l l  as gender­
determined case-markin g ;  in the p lural the gender marking does not o c c ur :  
a c c us at ive 
p o s s e s s ive 
mas culine 
s e:  
5 ::>  
feminine 
k e:  




In addit ion , a cros s - cut t ing c lass  system app lies , a l l  nouns b e l onging 
to one of at lea s t  twe lve different c la s s e s , determined b y  the numb er- set 
s e le ct e d .  Conc ordance in numb er-s e t s  i s  shown only a s  high a s  thre e , 
the higher numerals b eing t he s ame for all  classes : 
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one 
two 





p r l n  
p r I s  
p r u mn I 
VII 
I mo n  
i re  s 
I r u mn I 
D . C .  
I I  
k a mo n  
k re:  s 
k r umn l 
VI I I  
r l  mo n 
r I r e s  
r l  r umn I 
LAYCOCK , J .  Z ' GRAGGEN 
ABAU NUMBER-SETS 
I I I  IV V VI 
n a mo n  s i r  I n  p i  r I n  u m o n  
n a r e s  s e s  p I r e s  u r e  s 
n a r umn l s l r umn l p i  r u m n l u r u m n l 
I X  X X� XII 
I n mon  r u kwmon h n o m u n  h u kw m o n  
I n  r e  s r ukw  r I s  h n o r l s  h u kw r l  s 
I n r u m n l r u kw r u mn l h n o r u mn l h u kw r u m n l 
The rat ionale o f  t he c las ses i s  not ent i rely c le ar ;  C lass I cont ains 
nouns denot ing human beings only , and C las s II is  made up , pre dominant ly , 
o f  nouns re ferring t o  animat e s ; in C las s I I I , the de finit ion appears t o  
b e  ' round ob j ec t s ' ,  b ut C las s I V  ( which c ontains such divers e items as 
s h ou lde r ,  w i n d ,  fi re , dre am,  mus h room and green vege tab les ) admi t s  of no 
easy definit ion . C lass V contains ' pointed obj e ct s ' ,  C lass VI ' geo­
graphica l terms ' ,  and C las s VII ' flat ob j ec t s ' ,  for t he most part . For 
t he remaining c las se s , only a few items were rec orded: for C l as s  VII I ,  
t hree words re ferring t o  sago , and one species o f  yam; for C lass  I X ,  three 
words re ferring to b undles ; for Class X, t he word for s ago b roth ; for 
Class  XI , bundle  of s 14garaane ; for C lass XII ,  words me aning fi reb rand or 
t o rah . Further rare c las s e s  may s t i l l  exist in the language . 
S imilar nOlll-c las s i fi cat ion ,  determined by numb er-set s ( and oc cas ion­
a l ly also by conc ordance with common adj ectives ) is  found in other memb ers 
of t he Upper Sepik S t ock - name ly ,  Iwam, Wogamus in , and Chenapian ;  it was 
not recorded for Ama l ,  b ut dat a on that language is  fragment ary . All show 
the cros s-cut t ing gender system, which i s  i t s e l f  common in languages of 
the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum ( espec ially the Sepik Sub-Phy lum ) ; languages of 
t he Lower Sepik S ub-Phy lum show a s imi lar class-system without the cross­
c ut t ing gender system.  The se s y st ems should b e  compared ( and cont rast e d )  
w ith t hose o f  the language s of t he Torri c e l l i  Phy lum ( 2 . 12 . 0 ) . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  T ama S�ock 
MEHEK AND MAYO 
The phoneme s o f  Mehek appear t o  b e  ! t  k b d 9 m n f r s h 1 w y a e 
o u! ; these are the s ame as are given for May o ( Mayo-Ye s san ) l in a 
grammar by Foreman ( J 9 7 4 ) , except that for May o !kw! and !gw! are rec­
ogn i s e d  ( perhaps unne c e s s arily ) ,  and the If! o f  Mehek is  written as !p ! .  
( In b ot h  l anguages , [ p J  and [ � J  are allophone s ,  but the s t op allophone i s  
�oth names are unsatis factory . A better name might b e  Yasi , which i s  what the Kwoma 
call the speakers of this language . 
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very rare in Mehek ) .  In Mehe k ,  the sequences [ mb r ]  [ n d r ]  are t aken t o  
be /m r/ In ri rather t han /b r/ /d r / ,  for morphologi cal reas ons . The 
voi ced s top s are prenas alised in b ot h  languages . 
Th e b as i c  pronouns in Mehek and May o are as fo llows : 
MEHEK MAYO 
S g .  Du . P I .  S g .  Du . 
1st  on t a  n on r a  n om r a  a n  n i s  
2nd n u r a f u n  r a  k u m r a  n i k e p  
3rd m .  r u r a / g i r a  f u r a / o f r a / g i f r a m u r a / o m r a r i r i p 
3rd f .  s u r a  s i 
P I .  
n i m  
k e m  
r i  m 
The Mehek pronouns were not recorded in shorter forms , but the - t a/ - r a  
s uffix found in a l l  of t hem i s  prob ab ly emphat i c .  The dis t inct ion b etween 
t he alt ern at i ve 3rd pers on forms is  not quite c lear . 
Both languages are predominant ly s uffi xing ,  b ut a few pre fixe s oc cur ; 
in Mayo , on ly t ense/aspect are marked in the verb , b ut Mehek has a ful l 
system o f  s uffi xes for c oncordance with s ubj e ct , as the following con­
j ugat i on of the verb a- e a t  in past and pre s ent t enses shows : 
S g .  1 s t  
2nd 
3rd m .  
3rd f .  
Du . '1s t 
2nd 
3rd 
P I .  1st  
2nd 
3rd 
( The last form 
PRESENT 
o n t a  a - � - n  
n u r a  a - y a - n  
r u r a a - y a - r 
s u r a a - y a - s  
n on r a  a - y a - d u n  
f u n  r a  a - y a - f un 
f u r a  a - y a - f  
n om r a a - y a - n u m 
k um r a a - y a - k u m 
m u r a  a - y a - m  
PAST 
on t a  a - m - y i n  
n u r a  a - m - n  
r u r a a - m- r 
s u r a  a - m - s  
n on r a  a - m - d u n  
f u n  r a  a - m - f u n  
f u r a  a - m - f 
n om r a  a - m- n um 
k um r a  a - m - k u m 
m u r a  a - m- m  
i s  pronounced with a c lear long /m/ ) . 
Nouns and pronouns are s uffixed for locat ion , ob j e ct , p o s s e s s ion and 
acc ompaniment , as we ll  as for emphasis  and focus . Gender oc curs in nouns 
in b ot h  l anguage s ,  in t he select ion of mas c uline or feminine pronouns in 
t he s in gular , b ut number-se t s  do not vary for gender or c l ass . Mehek in 
addit i on has the opt iona l fac ility of adding t he 3rd person markers t o  
nouns , t o  indicate number and gender : t a ma r ( on e )  man , t a m a f ( tw o )  men , 
t a m a m  (many ) men , t aw a s  ( on e )  woman , t aw a f  ( tw o )  w ome n , t aw a m  (many ) 
w ome n .  The s ame marking is  found with adj e c t ives , with an addit i onal 
s uffi x - t  indi c at ing the s ingular of s ome inanimat e s : t aw a  n ub u l s  s ma l l  
w oman , t aw a  n u b u l f  ( tw o) s ma l l  w omen , t aw a  n ub u l m  (many ) s ma l l  w ome n , 
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t a ma m ub u l  r s ma l l  man , a k a  n ub u l t  s ma l l  h o us e .  
Adj e c t i ves , a s  c an b e  seen from the e xamp les ab ov� , fol low t he noun 
they qua l i fy . Sentence-medial marking is found in verb s , with a dis ­
t inct i on between s ame sub j e c t  and different s ubj ect i n  t h e  two c laus e s ; 
b ut the patt ern i s  le s s  complex t han that prevailing in languages of the 
Trans -New Guinea Phy lum . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 3 . Mi d d l e S e p i k S u p e r - S t o c k  
Languages o f  t h e  Middle Sepik Super-St ock form a fairly c lo s e ly­
re lat ed group within the Sepik-Ramu Phy l um .  As a group t hey have had 
more at t ent ion than other languages of the Sepik re gion , and can be 
re garded as e xemp lify �ng most o f  the features typ i c a l  of ' Sepik ' lan­
guage s . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  Yellow R� ve� F am�ly 
The Ye l low River s t ock- le ve l  Family has been so far re corded only in 
fie ldnot e s ; the language s share many c ognat es with languages of the 
Upper Sep ik St ock , b ut more w it h  Middle Sepik Stock languages , as w e l l  
as resemb ling t he s e  l a s t  in t h e  forms of the pronouns , i n  phonology , and 
in t h e  form of the two-gender system in nouns and pronouns . 
NAMIE 
A b ri e f  wordlist  in Namie was pub li shed by Lay c ock ( 19 6 8 ) , b ut this , 
ob t ained from an Admin i s t rat ion interpret er for whom Namie was a s econd 
l anguage , c ontains many inaccurac ies j better mat erial was obt ained on 
l at e r  fie ldwork . Ac cording t o  Mead ( 19 7 3 ) , Namie-speakers have b een 
called ' Luj ere ' ( from l u  man ) by W .  Mit che l l ,  an anthrop ologist  working 
in the are a .  
The phonemes appear t o  b e  Ip t [ t , r ]  c [ t v ]  k b [ b , � ]  9 [ g , y ]  m n 
1 C d ,  1 ,  r ]  � [ a ,  e ]  a [ a · ,  n · ] e i 0 u a/ j the, phonemic overlap between 
I t  I and I I I  ( b ot h  realised intervocalically as I r / )  causes s ome di ffi­
culty in int erpretat ion . ( Th e  I I I  corresponds t o  Idl e n d ]  in Ndu fami ly 
languages j a prenasalised series appe ars t o  be lacking ,  though Imbl and 
IQ g I  oc cur as sequences ; e n d ]  is t aken t o  be In l / ) .  The two low- fr ont 
vowel s  I�I and lal ( with many allophon i c  variat i ons ) are characteri s t i c  
of many Middle Sepik S t o c k  languages j i t  i s  t he firs t o f  these that has 
given rise to mos t  o f  the oc currences of lei and 101 in those languages 
( s uch as Namie ) of t he Sepik-Ramu phy lum in which it is neces sary t o  
e xt e nd the postulat ed original t hree-vowe l ,system t o  a five-vowel s y s t em .  
Morpho logy i s  l e s s  complex than in language s o f  the Ndu Fami ly j nouns 
are marked only for ob j ect ( - m )  and p o s s e s s i on ( - g ) ,  and verb s are marked 
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for t e nse/aspect on ly , by t h e  u s e  of b ot h  p re fi xes and s uffixes : a n  t � l e  
I go (now) , a n  l e m i y a I go ( t omorrow) ( s tem I e  go ) .  The pronouns are as 
fol lows ( with s ome doub t ab out 3rd person forms ) :  
S g .  Du . P l o  
1st a n  e y  r a  e m  
2nd n e y  w u p  1 i w u m  
3rd m .  1 a 1 ab l am 
3rd f .  e o  
Adj ect ives follow the n oun they qualify . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  N ukuma Familif 
KWOMA AND KWANGA 
S . I . L .  t eams are working in Kwoma ( ca l led by them ' Washkuk ' )  and a 
st atement of the phonemi c s  has been pub lished (Kooyers et a Z .  1971) , the pho­
nemes being /p t c k ? b d j 9 v 5 5 h m n n w r y i e a t a u 0/ . The 
voi ce d  st ops are p renasalise d .  There is room for dis agreement on the 
vowel phonemes propose d ,  and on the orthography used t o  represent them 
( especially e e  for /e/ and i i for /t / ) , b ut t he s ub j e c t  is  too comp l i ­
c ated to  dis cuss here . As typ i c a l  of the family we may rather t ake 
Kwanga ( data from fieldnotes of Lay c ock ) .  
Cons i derab l e  diale ct diversity prevails in the Kwanga-speaking area ; 
the diale c t s  are i dent i fied in Lay c ock ( 19 7 3 ) . Fie l dnotes were obt ained 
from t he ext reme we s t  of the area ( Seim) , and from informant s in the 
centre , in Bongos and Tau . 
The phonemes of all diale c t s  appear t o  be /p [ p ,  � J t [ t , r J  c k f 5 
S h m n n Q W r 1 y a e i 0 u a/ . In the morpho logy and lexicon ,  s ome 
dialect di fferences emerge , especially in the non-s ingular p ronouns ; b ut 
in all  there seems t o  b e  no dist inct ion b etween 1 s t  dual and 2nd dual . 
The pronouns of Bongos/Tau are as fol lows : 
S g .  D u .  P I .  
1st  a n  s i r / s u m u  n i  r / n u m u  
2 n d  m i  r s i r / s u m u  kw i r / k u m u  
3rd m .  o r  o p m u / f r l  1 i r 
3rd f .  n i r 
The Seim dialect has m i m  ' 2nd s g . ' ,  n i m  ' 1s t  p l . ' ,  and c i  ' 2nd p l . ' .  In 
addit ion , this diale c t  uses abbrevi at ed pronoun forms as sub j e ct -markers 
on verb s ,  in the s ame way as neighb ouring language s of the Torri c e l li 
Phyl um ( from which c i  looks like a borrowing ) ;  this feat ure is not appar­
ent in notes from the dialec t s  of Bongos and Tau , b ut may neverthe les s 
be pre sent . Otherwise , verb morphology cons i s t s  only of t ense/aspect 
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markers , predominant ly ( b ut not exc lusively ) s uffi xes . Pronouns are 
s uffi xed to indicate posses s ion and ob j ect , b ut no noun morphology was 
re corded . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 3 . N du F�miiy 
The b e s t -known languages of this  s t ock are some of the memb e rs of 
the Ndu Fami ly , documented by Lay c ock ( 19 6 5a ) and in S . I . L . pub licat i ons 
( Glasgow and Loving ( 19 6 4 ) - survey ; St aalsen ( 19 6 6 ,  19 69 , 1 9 7 2 ) -
Iatmu l ;  A llen and Hurd ( 19 7 2 )  - Manamb u ;  Pike ( 19 6 4 )  - Abe l am ) . A l l  
memb e rs o f  the N d u  Fami ly show the re lat ively rare feat ure of dis t in­
guishing s e c ond-pers on-feminine in pronouns ; a first-pers on feminine is  
a l s o  dis tingui shed in Manamb u and Ngala ( though without a separat e 
pronoun in the firs t instance ) .  The Ab elam and Boiken languages are the 
two large s t  languages o f  � he Sepik region , and could well b e  import ant 
in any vernacular l anguage program . S . I . L .  t e ams are working in Abe l am ,  
Boi k e n ,  I at mul , Manamb u ,  and Sawos ( called b y  them ' Gaikunt i '  o r  ' Sepik 
P lains ' ) .  Some not e s  are provided below on Abe lam and I at mu l .  
Note als o that the language c a l led Buiamanambu i n  Lay c ock ( 19 7 3 )  i s  
report e d  t o  b e  t h e  s ame language a s  Ye logu by Ros s  Bowden , an anthropol­
ogi s t  who worked among the Kwoma ( personal communi cat ion ) . Acc ording t o  
t h i s  report , t he language is  known a s  Wanyima o r  Kaunga , and i s  s poken 
in Ye l ogu , Buiamanambu ( the amalgamat ion of Bari amp and Gamanj ui vi l­
lages ) ,  and also by s ome of the inhab i t ant s of Ambukan ( the remainder 
b eing Kwoma-speaking) . This  name Kaunga is  adopted in this sect ion , and 
the populat ion fi gures adj us t ed . 
ABELAM 
A fairly comp rehens i ve grammar of Abe lam is provided by Lay c ock ( 19 6 5 ) , 
from which the following s ummary i s  t aken . The phonemes are given as 
Ip t c k b d j 9 m n n Q v r 1 w y a A a / ;  there s eems at present no 
reason to deviat e from this s cheme , which is  fairly repre s entat i ve of 
Ndu Family language s ,  b ut t he ort hographic rep resentat i on could b e  im­
prove d ;  I s ugge s t  a for I A / ,  aa for l a / ,  and t for l a l ;  u and i could 
a l s o  be writ t e n  in the posit ions preceding and following Iwl and Iy/ , 
re s p e c t i ve ly , where the phonemic analy s i s  requires zero . The phoneme 
I cl would better be written s .  Note also  that the voi ced s t ops Ib d j 9 1  
are prenasa l i s e d ,  and that pre s s ure from P idgin and Engli sh may require 
t hat they be writ ten with the nasal e lement - e ither mb  n d  nj Q 9  or m p  
n t  n s  Q k .  
Abe lam dist inguishes three persons and t hree numb e rs in pronouns , and 
gender in s ingular non-first person pronouns - the presence of the 2nd 
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s ingular feminine pronoun i s  diagnos t i c  of the Ndu Fami ly . Verb s show 
an e lab orate morphology of t e nselaspe ct , with conc ordance with sub j e c t ­
p ronouns b eing expres sed by a number of di fferent b ound al lomorphs of 
t he p ronouns . The language i s  predominant ly s uffi xing ,  a lt hough s ome 
prefixes o c c u r .  Nouns and pronouns t ake suffixes for various case­
re lat ions , principally obj e c t , dat i ve , p os s e s s ive , and locat ive , and 
comi t at i ve . 
The free pronouns are as follows : 
S g .  Du . Pl o 
1st  wn a n a  n a n a  
2nd m .  man  b an gw n a  
2nd f. n an 
3rd m .  d a  b a ra  dAy 
3rd f .  1 a 
The pronoun a llomorphs in the verb al comp lex can be seen in the fo l­
lowing e xamp les : a n a  ky a - k A - t a- kw A  we tw o s ha l l  die ( ky a - di e ,  - k A ­
fut ure , - t a - w e  tw o ,  - kw A  non-pas t ) ;  w n a  k A -w t a - n  I ate ( k A - e a t , -w t a- I ,  
- n  past ) ;  w a - vy a - m an a - k  di d y ou ki l l  i t ?  ( w a - distant act ion , vy a - ki l l ,  
- m an a - y o u  ( s g . ) ,  - k  past que s t ion ) .  
Sent ence-medial verb s occur in two fo rms , a s imp le part i c ipial form 
with out s ub j e c t  c oncordance when the s ubj e c t s  bf the two c lauses are the 
s ame , and a set o f  more comp lex affixed forms when the sub j e c t s  of the 
two c laus es are di fferent . Most adj e c t i ves follow the noun they qualify , 
b ut demonst rat i ves and p o s s e s s ives p recede . 
IATMUL 
The principal dat a on Iatmul t o  dat e i s  that o f  S t aalsen - a paper on 
the phoneme s ( 19 6 6 ) one on the diale c t s  ( 19 69 ) , and one on c l ause re la­
tionships ( 19 72 ) . A phonemi c s tatement and notes on the morphology are 
p rovided also by Lay c ock ( 19 6 5a ) , b ut the phonemi c int erpret at i on di ffers 
from t h at of S t aalsen;  t h e  di fferences are worth a b rief comment . Lay c ock 
give s the phonemes Ip t c k b d j 9 m n n � v r 1 w y a a AI , whereas 
Staalsen has Ip t s k m n n & 1 w y a + al . Some of the di fferences are 
mere ly orthographic , s o  that Icl and l s i ,  and Ivl and lei , are comp le t e ly 
equiva lent . Other di fferences aris e  from the interpretat ion of sequences 
- the prena s al i sed series o f  Lay c ock ( /b d j g/)  are wri t t en by Staalsen 
as Imp nd n t s  n k / .  St aalsen also adds a sequenc e I t s / ,  which l s  s ub sumed 
under Layc ock ' s  Ic/ . The vowe l s i t ua.ti on i s  a litt le more complex ; 
St aalsen ' s  laal  is Lay c ock ' s  lal ,  and his lal i s  Laycock ' s  IAI - except 
where i t  precedes or follows Iwl or Iy/ , when i t  is  interpreted as la/ .  
The other occurrences o f  Staalsen ' s  1 + /  and /al corre spond t o  Lay c ock ' s  
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lal . Both s olut ions are compat ible with the dat a ;  Lay c ock ' s  s o lut ion 
was perhaps st rongly influenced by the analy s i s  o f  the c lo s e ly-re lat ed 
Ab e l am language . 
A few other maj or dis crepancies occur . St aalsen re cognises  a phoneme 
19/ ,  which Laycock tre ated as an a llophone of Ikl intervocalical ly ; as 
minimal pairs are provided ,  t his must b e  accepted.  Lay cock on the other 
hand recognises phonemes I rl and IQ I ,  which are analysed by S t aalsen 
( probab ly again corre c t ly ) as al lophones of I I I  and Inl re spective ly ; 
Staalsen does not however ment ion t he fact that It I also  has an allophone 
[ f ]  in cert ain environment s .  
Lay cock s t at e s  that final s t op s  Ip t c kl are unre leased in final 
posit ion ,  and in free va�iation with each othe r ;  Staalsen c laims that 
s ome contra s t s  are maint ained ( b y  some speakers ) in final posit ion , and 
t h at t he s t op s  have in fact ' a  voi c e le s s  nasal release which is  often 
hard to  det e ct ' .  The s t at ement s on re lease are not incompat ib le ; any 
unre leased s t op mus t  be re leased s omet ime , and , in the case of I atmul , 
the re lease i s  ( voice les s )  n as a l .  Howeve r ,  the nasal re lease i s  not as 
s t riking as in the case o f  B Oiken , where all  final s t op s  are re leased 
with a clear , and us ual ly vOi ced,  homorganic nasal . 
The di fferences in these t wo de s crip t ions of I at mul p oint up once 
again the p o s s ib i lities of mult ip le phonemic analyses in language s of 
the New Guinea are a ,  with perfect ly ac ceptab le s olut ions , in terms of 
funct i onal ity , be ing arrived at from di fferent int erpretat ions . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 4 . S e p�k H�ll Fam�ly 
Anot her import ant group wit hin t he Middle Sepik Super-Stock is  the 
Sepik Hi l l  st ock-leve l  Fami ly , principally document ed by Dye and 
Townsends ( 19 69 ) .  A large number of languages are inc lude d in the fami ly , 
which seems s uspici ous ly large , and i t  may we l l  be the case that further 
data will j us t i fy the s uspicion t hat t he s t ock-leve l  Fami ly can be di ­
vide d  int o s e veral fami lie s . S . I . L . teams are work ing in Alamb lak , 
Bahinemo , Sanio ( ' Sanio-Hiowe ' ) ,  and Hewa ( ' Yoliapi ' ) , b ut very few 
pub li c at i ons on this important group have yet appeared ( R .  Lewis ( 19 72 ) , 
S .  Lewis ( 19 72 ) - Sani o ;  Cochran ( 19 6 8 )  - Hewa ) . It is apparent that 
the southernmost Sepik Hill  languages ( especially Hewa ) have been heavi ly 
infl uenced b y  lan guages of the East New Guinea H i gh lands Stock and other 
Trans -New Guinea Phylum languages .  Documentat ion of t his  feat ure would 
provide val uab le informat i on on language-cont act within Papua New Guine a .  
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 2 .  L E ONHARV S CH U LT Z E  S UB - PH Y L UM- L E V E L  FAMI L Y  
The language s Wali o ,  Pai , Yab i o  and Tuwari were ment ioned as forming 
a related group , at ab out family leve l ,  by Dye and Townsends ( 19 6 9 ) ;  
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Lay c ock ( 19 7 3 )  added Pap i ,  a language spoken o n  t h e  Frieda Rive r ,  on 
the bas i s  of shared t yp ologi c a l  features in the c las s i fi cation system 
( s ee below ) , a lt hough the lexi cal cognacy i s  not great . Conrad and Dye 
( 19 7 5 )  put the s hared c ognates of Pap i  ( ' Paupe ' )  with Yab io as low as '7 % 
and at le s s  t han 3% with any ot her language ; howeve r ,  they ment i on that 
Papi i s  2 9 %  cognat e w it h  a language Duranmin , ' sp oken in a few hamlet s  
on the Kenru River , a t ribut ary o f  the Om Rive r ,  3 5  mi les t o  the sout h ' .  
I t  i s  not quite clear whether this  Duranmin i s  a di fferent language t o  
the Tuwari ment i oned b y  Dye and Townsends ( 19 69 ) ,  b ut i t  is  t aken as 
s uch here , and Duranmin i s  added t o  t h e  Le onhard S chult ze Sub-Phy l um .  
The Apri l River languages on which Laycock has data ( Walio and Pai ) ,  
as well  as Pap i ,  show an unus ual t ype o f  noun-clas s i fi cat i on , b e s t  ex­
p lained in e xamples from Pai : h o s a p o  house ; h o  f aw i - s a p o  big h o us e , h o  
i t ow i - s a p o  goo d h o us e ; w a g E  canoe , w a g E  f aw i - h u g u  b i g  canoe , w a g E  i t ow i ­
h u g u  good canoe ; a p E  cas s owary , a p E  f aw i - t u  b i g  cass owary , e i  t re e , e i  
g aw i - f E b i g  tre e ; s t a  coconu t ,  s t a  f aw i - fo b i g  cocon u t .  The s uffixed 
e lement may be a fos s ilised noun , b ut t he who le system is s t i l l  ob s c ure . 
The languages o f  the Le onhard Schult ze Phy lum s o  far examined do show 
a number o f  good lexi cal c ognat es with other Sepik-Ramu Phy l um languages , 
s ome very c le ar ( Pai a p E  cas s owary , Iwam h a p c as s owary , Ab e lam a p w i b i rd) , 
others involving the post ulat ing o f  c omp lex s ound-change s ;  b ut the ab er­
rancies o f  t h e  grammar s ugges t  t hat an alien s ub s t ratum is pre s ent , 
overlaid by typical Sepik lexi con . The presence o f  noun-c lass ificat i on 
may l ink the Le onhard Schultze S ub -Phy l um language s more c lo s e ly with 
t he Lower Sepik Sub -Phyl um languages , although the system appears dif­
ferent . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 3 . LOWE R S E P I K  S U B - PH Y L UM 
A grouping o f  ' Nor-Pondo ' language s ( named aft er the words for man 
in the two c on s t i t uent fami l ie s )  was first s uggested by Laumann ( 19 51 ) ,  
and c onfirmed and ext ended by Hab erland ( 19 66 ) .  The relat ionship of the 
s ix languages wit h in the phy lum is  at no more than s t ock leve l ,  b ut the 
inclusion of the se six languages w ithin the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum at all 
contains , as with t h e  languages of t h e  Le onhard Schult ze S ub -Phy lum ,  an 
e lement of doub t . Wlthin t he Pondo Fami ly , especial ly , there occurs 
noun-c las s i fication with an e xtensive concordance system in noun-adj unc t s  
and verb s ; s uch a s y s t e m  is  a l � o  report e d  for Murik ( Nor Family ) b y  
Schmidt ( 1 9 5 3 ) , but t h i s  was n o t  c on firmed for eit her Murik o r  Kopar b y  
Lay c ock in 19 70-7 1 ,  perhap s owing t o  t h e  paucity of dat a c o l l e ct e d ,  or 
b e cause the c las s i fi cat i on-system 1s in the proc e s s  of decay . Le xically , 
the Lower Sepik Sub-Phylum languages show their greatest  numb er of 
potent i a l  cognat e s  w it h  language s o f  the Ramu Sub-Phy lum ,  b u t  the 
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re lat ionship , i f  it e xie t s , i s  not s uffic ient ly great t o  al low these 
language s to  be p lace d  w ithin the Ramu Sub -Phy lum; acc ordingly , a sep­
arat e s ub -phy lum ,  with prob ab ly at  least distant conne ct ions with Sepik­
Ramu Phyl um languages ,  b ut with perhap s a number of sub s t rat um feat ure s ,  
i s  post ulat e d . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  P o n d o  Fami l y  
CHAMBRI 
The greatest comp lexity in Lower Sepik Sub -Phy lum languages is found 
in Chambri , which i s  therefore a lan guage which should be s t udied in 
dept h .  
T o  dat e the only pub lished mat erial on Chamb ri i s  a brief wordlist  
in Fort une ( 1 9 4 2 ) , where t he s ugge s t ion i s  made t hat the language might 
be re l at e d  to Arape sh ( Torric e l l i  Phy lum) . The only grounds for this 
b e lief are t hat b ot h  are mul t ip le- c las s i fying languages , b ut the re s em­
b lances in the clas s i fi cat ion system are not in fact very c lose , and it 
i s  c lear t h at Chambri belongs rather with languages o f  the Sepik-Ramu 
Phy lum than languages o f  the Torri c e l l i  Phylum .  The following b ri e f  
ac count of Chambri i s  b as e d  o n  fieldnot es made b y  Lay c ock i n  a few hours 
with a Chambri informant in 1 9 7 1 ; there are however many uns o lved prob lems . 
The phonemes app ear t o  consi s t  of Ip t k b j d 9 m n Q r 5 w y i e a 
a 0 u/ ; ls i is probab ly t o  b e  interpreted as fi l ling the posit ion of 
palatal s t op .  Among t he vowe l s , lei is  usua l ly [ e J ,  b ut [ e J b e fore Iyl ,  
and ,  simi lar ly ,  101 i s  usua l ly [ o J ,  b ut [ o J  b e fore Iwl - b ot h  p rob ab ly 
derive from a s hort [ a J historically , and there is  s ome synchronic 
evidence for this  vie w .  Sequenc es of nasal p lus s top ( voiced and voi ce­
les s )  are frequent , and not always homorgani c  ( n am t a b a r  vi Z Zage s ; 
p a r a m p a n k a r i  knee ) .  
I t  i s  in morphology , however ,  t hat Chamb ri shows its  great e s t  com­
p lexit y .  All nouns are a s s i gnab le t o  c lasses , det ermined p�incipally by 
the number-set s used w it h  them ( as in languages of the Upper Sepik Sub­
Phyl um ) , but also  probab ly by c las s -agreement s for c las s of ob j e ct in 
t rans i t i ve verbs ( not re corded for Chamb r i ,  b ut evi denced for the c los e ly­
related Angoram language ) .  In addi t i on ,  nouns show morphological marking 
for dual and p lura l ,  o ft e n  in fairly unpredictab le forms ( th ough the non­
s ingular markings do corre lat e t o  s ome ext ent with c la s s  memb ersh ip ) . 
Owing t o  the shortness  o f  the informant s e s s ion , very few dual forms 
were recorded ; an example is s e s e n  eye , s e s e n k ak a r l  eyes  ( dual ) ,  s e s e n k a r  
e y e s  ( pl ural ) .  S ome examp les o f  the variat ion in plural marking fol low : 
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Singular Plural 
man n o r a n e n  n o r a m  
c h i  Z d  k ow k aw a s  
ear k u k u n am p  k u k u n a mp a s  
h e a d  k a  r i k a  r a  r 
finge r  n on a m p  n o n ab a r  
b e  By s a re i  s a r a p a r  
rain ma n u  m a n  u k  a s  
path aw awn t a b a r  
tree y uw a n  y u w a  r i 
dog y u  r i y u r a n a r 
p i g  n amp r a n  n amp r a n t i  
rat o r a o r a n t a r  
h ous e k u r a r  k u ra b a r  
can oe k e y  ke  r 
padd Z e  n a l) k  n a l) k a r  
S ome examples  o f  the numb er-sets  can also b e  given : 
one 
two 








Clas s  I 
bw i y a n  
n amp  
n amp r amkey  
y i  r a m an a l) k e y  
s e s an al) ke y  
Clas s  I V  
bw i y a n  
w u s i m  
s a mn e y n a b  
y i r a mn e y n  a b  
s e s n e y n a b  
Class I I  
bw i y al) k  
k a  1 i 
k i y a r a m  
y i r a m  
s e s  
Class V 
bw i y a k e i  
y i r i  
y am t a m n am u l) k  
y i r a m n a m u l) k  
s e s e n a m u l) k  
Class I I I  
bw i y a mp 
pa r i 
p o r a n  
y i r a m  
s e s  
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C l a s s  I w a s  recorded with nouns man and dog , C las s I I  with e y e , C lass I I I  
w it h  ear , C las s IV with t ree , and C lass  V with canoe . Bas i c  c las s c on­
cordance involve s  the first four numera ls only , b ut higher numerals oft en 
take addit i onal s uffixes ( as in C las s e s  I ,  IV and V) which are at pre sent 
ob s c ure . 
Pronouns dis t inguish three numb ers , s ingular , dua l ,  and p l ura l ,  b ut 
not gender or - appare nt ly - c las s . The basic free pronouns are : 
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3rd 
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S g .  
a m i  
n a m i  
m a n  
Du . 
k a p i 
k abw i 
me n e mp 
P I . 
y i p i  
y i bw i  
m u m  
Verb s show c on cordance with per50n/number o f  s ub j e c t ; ob j e ct marking 
does not appear to be present in verb s ( though it is found in Angoram, 
marking also  the c lass of t hird-pers on ob j ect s ) ,  and ob j e ct s  are e x­
pre s s ed by ob j e ctive forms o f  the free pronouns . Verb s show 0 0n cordance 
b y  b oth pre fixes and suffixes , with the forms di ffering for di fferent 
tense s ;  a select ion from the verb p aradigm of a m - e a t  w i l l  show the 
comp lexities of the system : 
1 s t  





1 s t  
2nd 
3rd 
1 s t  
2nd 
3rd 
1 s t  
2nd 
3rd 
S g .  
a m - a m- k a n  
n a m- a m - k a n  
a n - a m - k a n  
S g .  
p a p a  a mp - a m- an 
p a p a  n am- a m - a n  
p a p a  y i n - a m - a n  
S g .  
a m - am- i 
n am - a m - i 
a n - a m - i 
S g .  
p a p a  a m p - a m - i 
p a p a  n a m - a m- i 
p a p a  y i n - a m- i 
S g .  
a m- I) k - a m - a n  
a m- I) k - n am - an 
a m - I) k - a n - an 
PRESENT 
Du . 
p i m p - a m- k an 
k ab w - a m - k an 
e m p - a m - k an 
PRESENT NEGATIVE 
Du . 
p a p a  k ap - a m- an 
p a p a  k a bw - a m - an 
p a p a  y i mp - am- an  
PAST 
D u .  
p i mp - am - i 
bw i m p - a m- i 
e m p - a m - i 
PAST NEGATIVE 
Du . 
p a p a  k a p - a m - i 
p a p a  k ab w - a m - i 
p a p a  y i mp - am- i 
FUTURE 
Du . 
a m- I) k - pe m p - an  
a m- I) k - bw e m p - an 
a m - I) k - e mp - an 
P I .  
p a r - a m - k a n  
y i b w - a m - k an 
e r - a m - k an 
P I .  
p a p a  y i p - am - an 
p a p a  y i b w - a m - a n  
p a p a  y i r - a m - an 
P I .  
p a r - a m- i 
bwa r - am- i 
e r - a m- i 
P I . 
p a p a  y i p - a m - i 
p a p a  y i bw - a m - i 
p a p a  y i  r - am- i 
PI . 
a m- I) k - p a r - an 
a m - I) k - bw a r - an 
a m- I) k - e r - an 
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FUTURE NEGAT IVE 
S g .  D u .  1" l .  
1st p a p a  a m p a  a m - I) k a  p a p a  k a p a am - I) k a  p a p a  y i p a a m- I) k a  
2nd p a p a  n am a  a m - I) k a  p a p a  k ab w a  a m - I) k a  p a p a  Y I b UI) a m - I) k a  
3rd p a p a  y i n a  a m - I) k a  p a p a  y i m p a  a m- I) k a  p a p a  y i r a l)  a m - I) k a  
The re corded data y i el d  l it t le in format ion on Chamb ri synt ax . The word­
order of free con s t ituents is SOV, and adj ect ives follow the nouns they 
qualify . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 4 . GAPUN S UB - PH Y LUM- L E VE L  FAM I L Y  
On ly two language s make up t h i s  sub -phy lum,  Gapun and Bungain ; their 
re lat i onshi p with each other i s  c lear , b ut not close ( a lmost s tock-leve l ) ;  
further , they show typologi ca l  re lat i onship ( in the comD lexity of verbal 
morphology ) with Lower Sepik Sub -Phy lum language s ,  " and much of t he typi cal 
lexi con of Lower Sepik and Ramu Sub -Phy lum languages (with also con­
s i derab le b orrowing from nearby , b ut unre lat e d ,  Torri c e l l i  Phy lum lan­
guage s ) .  For t h e  pre sent , there fore , they are re garded as forming a 
separate s ub -phy lum within the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum, b ut it i s  pos s ib le 
t hat further re s e arch could s how t hem t o  b e  an i s o l at e d  group that has 
undergone ext ens ive influence from ne i ghbouring languages in t he Sepik 
are a .  The only dat a availab l e , apart from Lay c ock ' s  fie ldnot e s , are a 
short wordlist  o f  Gapun pub lished b y  Ho ltker ( 19 3 8 ) ; for further det ails , 
especially on the name-confus ion s urrounding t he now predominant ly 
Bungain-speaking village of Tereb u ,  s e e  Lay cock ( 19 7 3 ) . 
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 5 .  RAMU S U B - PH Y LUM 
The core o f  t he Ramu Sub -Phy lum was first e st ab lished by Z ' graggen 
( 19 7 1 ) , and comprises  language s now inc luded in the Ramu Super-Stock 
( on which further det a i l  i s  provided by Z ' graggen ( 19 75 ) ) .  Z ' graggen 
a l s o  ob served a dis t ant re lat ionship w it h  s ome language s of the Sepik 
Sub -Phy lum ( e sp e ci ally t h e  comparat ive ly well-document ed languages of 
t he Ndu Family ) ,  and this  was c onfirmed by Laycock . In addi t i on ,  Laycock 
d i s c overed a number of language s in the Sepik area whi ch show dis t inct 
c onnect i ons w it h  t h e  Ramu Super-St ock la.nguage s , b ut which cannot be 
said to form part of i t ;  for t h i s  reason , t he Ramu Sub -Phy lum w as pos­
tulat e d  ( Lay cock 1 9 7 3 ) . More recent data has sugge s t e d  that a Yuat 
Super-Stock mus t  be recogn i s e d ,  containing language s which in many ways 
form a ' b ri dge ' between the ' Sepik ' l anguage s and the ' Ramu ' language s . 
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2 . 1 1 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  Y ua t  S u p e r - S t o c k  
The Yuat Super-St ock includes not on ly the l anguage s given b y  Lay cock 
( 19 7 3 )  as be longing t o  t r e  Mongol-Langam St ock and the Yuat Stock , b ut 
a l s o  t hree language s o f  the Piawi stock-leve l Fami ly , formerly t re at e d  
a s  i so late s ;  s e e  2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 7 . -9 .  The s e  are t h e  languages Pinai , Aramaue , 
and Wiyaw , which appear t o  form a s ingle family , with relat ionships with 
the Y uat languages . As the re lat i onship to any one Yuat language is not 
p art i c ularly c lose , howeve r ,  it s eems that this  fami ly ( which , for want 
of a better name , may be called the ' Piawi ' fami ly , from t he init i a l  
s y l lab les o f  the t hree const it uent languages )  may a l s o  c ons t it ut e  a 
s eparate stock , with affi l iat ions t o  the other two Yuat stocks ( Mongol­
Langam and Y uat ) ,  in a Yuat Super-St ock . Such a c l as s i fi cat ion i s , of 
cours e , ext reme ly t e nt at ive , in vi ew of the paucity o f  dat a ;  b ut the 
s cheme may not be too far from the t ruth , and can in any case s t and unt i l  
furt her dat a i s  avai lab le .  
2 . 1 1 . 3 . 5 . 2 .  Ramu  S u p e r - S t o c k  
The other s uper-s tock within the Ramu Sub-Phy lum is  the Ramu Super­
S t oc k ,  c on s i s t ing of five s t ocks , of whi ch three formed the original 
' Ramu Phy lum '  ( Z ' graggen 1 9 71 ) , and of which the othe� two ( Gras s S t ock 
and Arafundi S t ock ) were added b y  Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) . ( Z ' graggen sugge s t s  
t h a t  t he Gras s S t o c k  would b e  b e t t e r  named ' Keram Stock ' , and the Grass  
Fami ly named ' Porapora Family ' ,  t o  avoid the use of non-indigenous words 
in language-naming ; this would b e  a p o s s ib ility , b ut the area inhab it e d  
b y  speakers o f  t h e s e  languages i s  c ommonly known as the ' Gras s  c ountry ' ,  
and a maj or cens us di vis i on of t he area is  ealled ' Gras s ' ;  accordingly , 
we ret ain here t he terminology of Lay c ock ( 19 7 3 ) ) .  The l anguages of 
the s uper-st ock show c lear interre l at ionship on a l l  leve l s ; morpho lo­
gically , t hey tend t o  b e  s imp ler t han the remaining languages of the 
Sep ik-Ramu Phylum ( person-marking in verb s , whether of s ub j ect or ob j e ct , 
i s  frequent ly ab sent , or rudiment ary ; noun-clas s i fi c at i on and two-gender 
conc ordance is rare ; the dual number is usually ab sent , though morpholo­
gic a l ly-s i gnalled p lura ls in nouns occur fairly frequent ly ) ,  b u t  the 
' Sep ik -Ramu phonology ' ( discussed in 2 . 11 . 1 . ) is  s t rongly in evi dence ,  
and lexicon shows high c ognacy . ( Banaro , howeve r ,  is s omewhat aberrant 
l e xi c a l ly ) .  A b ri e f  ac count of Kamb o t  w i l l  demonst rate these feat ures . 
Kamb ot , like many of the Ramu Sub-Phy lum language s ,  shows a cons id­
erab l e  reduct i on in the morphology found in languages of t he Sepik Sub ­
Phy lum - w i t h  however no great gain i n  s imp l i city of grammat ical  de­
s cript i on , as the di fficult ies are shift e d  rather t o  the synt ax . 
The phonology o f  Kamb ot i s  describab le in terms of the phoneme l i s t  
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/p t s k b d j 9 v r m n n � w y a e l o u ai , where l s i  ( phonet i cally 
[ s J ,  [ t s J )  is regarded as b e ing the mi s s ing palat al s t op corresponding 
t o  /j / ,  and /b d j g /  are prenas ali s e d . ( Plain s t ops [ b J and [ d J  oc cur 
in the dat a in init ial posit ion , b ut are probab ly allomorphs of the pre­
nas alised s t ops ) .  The phoneme s  /p/ and /t/ are oft en realised as [� J 
and [ r J / [ I J , respect i ve ly , b ut e ls ewhere /v/ and / r/ are in c ont ras t 
with /p/ and / 1 / ; this  neutrali s at ion of contrast b etween fri cat ive and 
s t op phoneme s  in certain ( us ually int ervocali c ) pos i t i ons is found in 
other SERP l anguages as well . ( See dis cus s ion on Iatmul , ab ove . )  




S g .  
n I 
w u n  
m a / g a  
Pl o 
n e  
n un 
1 e 
Dual pronouns were rec orde d for firs t person , in b ot h  inc lus ive and 
exclus ive forms ( w un i y o u  and I ,  n a ve we tw o ( e xc l . ) )  b ut the former 
looks like a s imp le compoun d ,  and the s t at us of the se cond is doub t ful . 
( S ome other Ramu language s ,  howeve r ,  have a ful l set of dual pronouns ) .  
The di fference between the two third person s ingular pronouns is  not 
c lear;  i t  is not a gender di fference . 
The pronouns , howeve r ,  rare ly oc cur in t heir s imp le form . They t ake 
a range of s uffixes as b ot h  s ub j e ct and obj e ct ( e . g . n l b a ,  n l g a )  as well 
as  in pos s e s s i ve construct ions ( e . g . n i n ,  n l j )  and in predi cat ive forms 
( e . g . n l n ma , n l s a r i ) ;  the e xact funct ion of all t he se forms is not c lear . 
The forms may vary in a s ingle sentence : n l b a m i n a  s am a t a ,  n i g a p o p m a  
I d o  n o t  e a t  now, I wai t .  Nouns a l s o  show s imi lar s uffixes , inc luding 
a pre valent - d a ma which occurs on all monos y l lab i c  nouns in i s o lat ed,  
final and predi cati ve p o s i tions , b u t  whi ch may be omi t t e d  elsewhere . 
The s uffix - g a ma / - g um a  i s  als o common , and t here may b e  a di fference in 
de ixis ; l u d a ma was glossed b y  one informant as the dog c lo s e  by , and 
l u g u ma as t h e  do g far away . 
Verb s show n o  c on c ordance with s ub j e ct or ob j e ct , b ut t ake a variety 
of affi xe s for tense/aspe c t ; the s tem s am a  eat y ie lds fOrm3 like s am a me 
( intent ive ? ) ,  s am a p  ( comp let ive ) ,  s am a l me ( cont inuat ive ) ,  s am a v e p  ( fut ure ) , 
s am a p k a l ( c omp let i ve negat ive ) ,  s ama t a l ,  s am a t a p ma ( b ot h  ne gat i ve ) , and 
s am a p a p ma , s am a p o l e ,  s ama t a .  
Word orde r ,  as throughout the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum ,  i s  s t ri c t ly SOV; pos­
s e s s ive pronouns precede possessed nouns , b ut all other adj e c t ives follow . 
Re lat ionships b et ween nouns are expre s s ed by postposit ions , as in a l l  lan­
guages of the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum . - and mos t ,  if not all , of  the NAN lan­
guages of the New Guinea are a . Sentence -medial marking as such does not 
occur ;  any verb in a sent ence t ake s its own full t ense/aspect marking . 
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I t  is  w orth remarking tha� t he Kalam language , o f  the Simbai val ley , 
a l s o  shows the typical phonologi c a l  traits of Sepik-Ramu Phy lum lan­
guages ( Pawley 1 9 66 ) , although in a l l  other respect s one is forced t o  
c la s s i fy i t  with Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language s ( Se ct ion 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 5 . 6 . ) ;  
there i s  a p o s s ib i lity that there is  a s ub strat um of a Ramu Phy lum lan­
guage in Kalam, a p o s s ib i lity which is  support ed by the s imilarity o f  
t h e  language-name Kalam and the name of the Keram Rive r ,  whi ch flows 
through much of the country pop ulat ed by speakers of languages of the 
Ramu Super-St o c k .  Thi s  hypothes i s ,  and many others c onne cted with the 
Sepik-Ramu Phy lum, w i l l  need t o  b e  t e s t e d  at a later dat e . 
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2 . 12 . 0 .  THE TORRI CELLI PHYLUM 
D . C .  L ay c o c k  
2 . 1 2 . 1 .  G E N E RAL R E M A R K S  
The group of language s now known a s  the Torrice l l i  Phylum was first 
des cribed by Laycock in 1 9 6 8 ; in the firs t p art of t hat art i cle , the 
name used was the ' Wape i-Palei Phylum ' , but this name was abandoned as 
early as the appendix t o  that art ic le , as it b e c ame c l e ar t hat the 
linguist ic group ext ended far b eyond the Wap e i-Palei area of the We s t  
Sepik D i s t r i c t  ( the sect i on of the Torri c e l li range s  lying appro xi-
/ mat e ly b etween Lumi and Nuku ) . The group ext ends in fact out of the 
Torric e l l i  Ranges , but the maiT'. concentration of the member l anguage s 
i s  in the Torric e l l i  mount ain are a .  
Some 4 7  languages make up the phylum , divided int o seven s t ocks and 
thirteen fami l ies . The very exi s t ence of such a large group of 
c lose ly-int erre lated language s seemed unsuspe cted unt il Lay c ock ' s  
fie ldwork in 1 9 6 7 , although Schmidt ( in Klaf'fl and Vormann 1 90 5 )  had 
observed the by no means obvious relat ionship of Valman to Monumb o . 
( Neuhaus s  ( 19 1 1 : 12 9 )  quotes Fr . F .  Kirs chbaum as saying that ' the 
Papuans living on b oth s ides of the [ Torrice l l i ] range speak the s ame 
diale ct ' ,  but this  may be a misunderstanding ; Kirs chbaum was almo s t  
certainly referring t o  t h e  relat ionship of Boiken , Abe lam , and Iatmul , 
as adumbrated in his art icle of 1 9 22 . )  Loukot ka ( 19 5 7 ) and Cap e l l  
( 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 6 2 ) show no knowledge of t h e  existence of t h e  Torr i c e l l i  
Phylum ,  although t h e  last-named work d o e s  provide a ( highly inac curate)  
map of many of t he language s invo lved ; this map , reprint ed in Laycock 
( 1 9 65 ) , was based on administrat ive informat ion obt a ined by Layc ock on 
field-.. lOrk in 1 9 5 9- 6 0 . Some of the relat ionships were set  out by 
G lasgow and Loving ( 19 6 4 ) ,  for those language s fal ling within the 
Maprik subdistric t .  The first accurate l i s t ing and mapping of the 
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phyl um was that by Laycock ( 1 9 7 3 ) ; see also the map of language s o f  
t h e  Sep ik region i n  chapter 2 . 11 . 1 .  i n  t h i s  volume . 
The Torricelli  Phylum apne ars t o  cons t itute a gene t i c  group in i t ­
s e l f ;  t hat is , n o  other l anguages in t he N e w  Guinea area appear to  b e  
even dis t ant ly related t o  it . Internal ly , howeve r ,  t he re lat ionships 
are fairly c los e ;  the amount of le;:i cal sharing may drop as low as 
4- 5 % ,  from one end o f  the phylum t o  the other , and other distant lan­
guage s may share l e s s  than 2 0 %  basic  vocabulary with e ach othe r ;  but 
the c ommoner patt ern is  t he oc currence of extens ive chains o f  lan­
guages , with the percentage s  lying b e tween 30% and 6 0 % . ( Only in five 
instances is the lexical sharing great er than 6 0 % ; the language s are 
Seta-Set i ( 6 8% ) ,  O l o-Elkei ( 6 3% ) ,  Yau-Yis ( 7 1% ) ,  Yi l-Ningil ( 6 4 % ) ,  
Monumb o-Li lau ( 6 4 % ) . )  
Typologically , too , t he language s s t and in c lose re lationship . 
They are charact eri sed b y  a two- , three- or multi-class  ( gende r )  sys­
tem , with concordance minimally of nume rals and personal pronouns , and 
maximal ly of all  noun-adj unct s ;  by the infrequent oc currence of mor­
phologi c al tense-indicat ion in verb s , except where rec ogni sab le t ime 
par t i c les  have be come fused with the verb ; and by irregu lar morpho l­
ogical p lurals ,  somet ime s c l as s-determined , of s ome or a l l  nouns ca­
pable o f  being p luralised . Pronouns usually occur in s ingular , dual , 
and p lural , and with mascul ine and feminine ( le s s  frequent ly ne ut e r )  
forms i n  t h e  third person ; b ut t h e  dual number is  often mi s s ing in the 
s e c ond and t hird persons , and t he gender distinct ion is  often lacking 
in the dual and p lural . Subj ect-c oncordance is indicated by a set  o f  
prefixes t o  verb s , which are remarkab ly cons ist ent throughout the 
who le phylum . The mos t  typical forms for these pre fixes are set  out 
in Tab le I 
TAB L E  I :  CHARACTE R I ST I C  SUBJECT - MARKERS IN TP LANGUAGES 
l s g .  
k ,  II 
2 s g .  
k , t ,  II 
2msg . 
n ,  r ,  1 
3 f s g .  ldu . 
w P . w 
lpl . 2pl . 3pl . 
m . P Y m ,  1 ,  P 
The w - forms for 3fs g .  - and , to a lesser extent , for ldu . - are al­
mos t diagnos t i c  of the phylum ,  in that any language in t he Sepik re­
gion showing this feature is  almos t  cert ain to be a member of the 
phy lum .  
The sub j e ct-prefixes also oc cur with non-verb s : A u  x a n m a k  why I ? , 
k a n m a k  why he ? ,  w a n m a k  why s h e ? ;  perhaps further grammat ical analy s i s  
wi l l  show that such forms have to  be treated a s  verb s i n  Torri c e l l i  
Phylum languages . 
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Phonologi cally , t h e  language s are charact eri s e d  by the following 
s t atement s : three posit ions o f  art icul at ion ; usua l ly no voi c ing con­
tras t in consonant phoneme s ;  five to e ight vowe l s , depending on the 
( usually difficu lt ) int erpretation of cen tral vocoids and c e rt ain vo­
coid sequence s ;  fairly high proport ion of fri cat ive consonants ( in­
c luding [ � ] , otherwi se rare in the New Guinea area ) .  
The principal features of Torri ce lli Phyl um language s can be  given 
in more det ail with some e xamp l e s  from 010 , with a few not e s  on 
Southern Arape sh . 
The phoneme s of 010 ( following A .  and D .  Mc Gre gor ( 1 9 6 1 a ) , and con­
firmed in the fie Id by Laycock ) are I p t k f 5 m n I) 1 r w y i L e a  
o u 0 / ;  in the orthography proposed by mis s iona ry- l ingui s t s  A .  and D .  
McGre gor , I L l  ( phone t i c a l ly also [ I ] ,  [ a ] )  i s  written Ii i ,  1 0 1  is  
writt en 1 0 1 ,  l e i  is  writt en le i ,  and 1 0 1  ( phonet ically also [ 0 ] )  is 
written 1 0 1 . Sequences of [ V i ]  and [ V � ]  are t aken as b e ing I V V I , in 
contrast t o  the as sumpt ions made for l anguage s of the Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum ( 2 . 11 . 0 . ) ,  b e c ause of the existence of s uch minimal and ne ar­
minimal pairs as [ ma i i e n e ] Ima i y e n e l  (ma te name ) /[ m a · i e n e ] I m a y e n e l  
(ma le name ) and [ ma � � i ] Ima u w i /  (vi Hage name ) /[ m a · � J ]  Imaw i l  (ma te 
name ) ; the alternat ive would be  t o  as sume e ither vowe l lengt h  or con­
sonant geminat ion ( and write * /m a y e n e / - * / m a a y e n e l  or * / m ay y e n e / ­
* / ma y e n e l  for the first pair given ) ,  but these as sumpt ions are not 
supported by ot her dat a from the language . ( Note also  [ t a y t e ] I t a u t e l  
( v i t tage n ame ) and [ t a � Y L t e ]  I t a uw e t e l  (v i l l age name ) . )  
A l l  phoneme s but I I) I  occur initially ; final ly , only vowe l s  and I f  
5 m n 1 r l  oc cur . Syllab le-init ial consonant -c lusters have only I p  t 
k f l  as first memb e r , and 1 1 r w i  as s e c ond member ; a number of other 
c lusters occur acro s s  syllab le-boundaries . 
The pronouns - fol l owing here A .  and D .  Mc Gregor ( 19 6 1b ) ,  as for 
all  the grammat i cal s t at ement s  in this s e c t ion ( c onfirmed by field­
not e s  of Layc ock ) - are given in the t able b e l ow , t ogether with the 
pre s ent-tense forms of the verb a u 1 e  come , to i l lustrat e the corre­
sponding s ub j e ct-prefixe s : 
S g .  Du . P I . 
1 k i k - a u 1 e  k u  w - a u 1 e  k u  m - a u 1 e  
2m . i fe r o u l) k e  y - a u 1 e  
y e  (l - a u 1 e i f e  y - a u 1 e  
2 f .  i f e  r o u m  y - a u 1 e  
3m . 1 e  1 - a u 1 e  t e  t - a u 1 e  
3 f .  
p e  p - a u 1 e  
ne  n - a u 1 e  me m - a u 1 e  
The use of the sub j e ct-pre fixe s means t hat verb s  in sequence all al-
literat e - a charact eri s t i c  of Torricelli  Phylum language s :  1 e  1 e  i 1 0  
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l o r ou l e l i l e te i l a t o  he ge ts  up , runs away, goe s ,  s Ze e p s , and remains .  
The same free pronouns (with some morphophonemi c change s )  are suf­
fixed t o  verb s when occurring as ob j e ct s ; the verb may t ake a transi­
t ive/bene factive/dire ctional suffix - f :  k i  k a u l e - f - e p e  I come to 
them.  Tense/aspect i s  marked by part i c les  fol lowing the verb . Pos­
s e s s ion is indicated by the free pronouns following the noun pos s e s sed , 
with an addit ional gender/number marker whi ch pre cedes the pos s e s s ive 
pronoun in non-plural numbers and fol lows it in the p lural : 
t e  f I e  i - k  i my ( Za rge ) Z and 
te f ne i - k  i my (sma z.z. )  Z and 
t e  f t e  i - k  i my two ( Z arge ) Z ands 
te f me i - k i  my two (sma Z Z )  Z ands 
t e  f p e  i - k  i my Z ands 
t e f  l ou - k u  our two ' s  ( Z arge ) Z and 
t e f  k o u " k u  our two ' s  (sma z.z. )  Z and 
t e  f t o u - k u  our two ' s  two ( Z arge ) Z ands 
te f mou - k u  our two ' s  two (sma 1,l. )  Z ands 
t e  f p ou - k u  our two ' s  Z ands 
t e  f k u - l e fe our ( Z arge ) Z and 
t e f  k u - n e fe our (sma z.z. )  Z and 
t e f  k u - t e fe our two (sma z.z. )  Zands 
t e f  k u -me fe  our two ( Zarge ) Zands 
t e f  k u - p e fe our Z an ds 
Here , as e l s ewhere in the language , the mas culine/feminine distinct ion 
is  also  used to expre s s  the dimens i on l arge/sma l l . 
A l l  nouns inherent ly partake of the mas cul ine-Iarge/feminine-smal l 
opposit ion , and select appropriate pronouns ; number-set s ,  common ad­
j e ct ives , and demonstrat ives also show the opposit ion : 
m .  f.  
one ne  l i e n e n pe y e  
two w i f) k e s  w i e m 
three w l f) k e s  ne  l i e w i e m n e n pe ye 
four w i f) k e s  w i f) k e s  w i em w i e m 
Demons trat ives also show concordance for number : 
m .  f .  
Sg.  l e pe i / l e fe n e p e i / n e fe 
this/that  Du . t e pe i / t e fe me p e i /me fe 
PI . p e r e  i / p e t e  p e pe i / p e fe 
Nouns show morphological p lural s , somet ime s phonologically predict­
ab le , but often irregular ; indi cat ion of p lurality is  never obligatory, 
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and is  blocked b y  the presence o f  numb er-words o r  other plural markers . 
Some examp les of common nouns wi l l  show the variat ion encountered in 
p lural format ion : 
Sg . PI . 
banana t e f a  t e f a s  
U p  1 i p e  f 1 i p ow i s  
Z e ft hand k e n k a f  k e n k aw i s  
b i rd n a fe l e  n a fe l e p e s  
s ore p a m  p a p e s  
b Zack k e t e f  k e s e s  
e y e  1 0m l o s 
coconut worn w e f e s  
kni fe e : a f  e l a l) k e s  
hous e we n e m  w i na l) k o u  
fi s h  n i e 1 n i e l) k u  
pig s e l)k e  s Ol) k o u  
father y a i y a i r e s  
fingernai l n e  r e f  n u r u s  
Word-order is less  strict  than in mos t  non-Austronesian language s of 
the New Guine a are a ;  the preferred basic orders are NA ( noun-adj ective ) 
and SOV , but AN ( adj ect ive-noun ) and SVO occur with re lat ively high 
frequency . In c lause-s equences , true sentence-med ial marking is  
ab sent . 
Further lexical data for 0 1 0  can be found in the brief wordl i s t s  
i n  Erdweg ( 19 0 1 )  ( un der the name Anal ) ,  and i n  t h e  Annual Repor t s  
1 9 2 4- 5 . 
E s sent ially the s ame features as are found in 010 are found in 
Mountain Arape sh , b ut in t hat language a further comp li cat ion is added 
by the presence of mult iple noun- c l a s s i fi c at ion , with concordance for 
a large number of classes  ( thirteen being given in the grammar by 
Fortune ( 19 4 2 ) )  be ing ob l i gatory for pronouns , common adj e c t ives , and 
numerals ; cross -cut ting gender also oc curs . Litt le semant ic basis  for 
the noun- classificat ion has been found , and the s y s t em may be e s sen­
t ially phonologic al . The noun-c l as s e s  are discussed at lengt h  by 
Fortune ( 19 4 2 ) , which remains u s e fu l  for morphological feat ure s , al­
though it is s omewhat unre liab le in phonology ; similar dat a can be 
found in Gerstner ( 19 6 3 ) . There is  s ome evidence , howeve r ,  that the 
c lass ificat ion system is breaking down , as in other multiple­
c la s s i fying languages of the Sepik region ( Buna , 2 . 12 . 2 .  b e low ;  Murik, 
2 . 11 . 3 . 3 . ) ;  the nurnerals obtained by Lay c ock in 19 7 1 ,  from an inform­
ant from Matapau ( es sent ially tne s ame diale ct as desc ribed by Fortune ) 
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for count ing men and women ( the only c la s s e s  tes t ed ; Fortune ' s  c la s s e s  












(me n )  
a t i n  
b i a m 
b i t y a t i n  




a t u x  
b i ou 
b i o u a t u x  




a t u n  
b i u b 
b i b a t u n  




a n o k u  
b i o u 
b i w a t o '  
n y b a t i u  1 
Fortune Fortune 
Class Class 
VI I VI I I  
a n a n  e p e p  
b i u m b i e J 
b i ma t u n b i Ja t i p  
n y b a t i m  1 n y b a t i Jl 
Fortune Fortune 
Class Class 
XII XI I I  
a t u h a t u h  
b i a r u h  b i e h 
b i a r u h a t u h b i h a t o h  
n y b a t u h  1 n y b a t i h l 
Apart from the grammars by Foreman and Gerstne r ,  and previous ac­
c ount s of Sepik language s by Laycock ( 1 9 6 5 , 196 8 , 1 9 7 3 ) , t he only pub­
l ished dat a on Mount ain Arapesh cons ist of brief wordlists  in the 
Annual Report s for Papua and New Guinea for 1 9 2 3- 4  ( under the name 
Kavu ) , and in Klaffl and Vormann ( 1 9 0 5 ) . 
Some language s of the Torri c e l l i  Phylum show divergences from the 
typical pattern . Urim ( Kalp ) lacks the subj ect -prefixes ent ire J y 
( and also shows considerab le lexical divergence ) ;  s ome languages of 
the Marienberg family ( e . g . Muniwara,  Mandi , and perhaps Bun a )  appear 
to lack the gender d i s t inct ion ; and Gnau shows c lear morphological 
indi cat ion of tense in verb s , even t o  the extent of us ing s ome di ffer­
ent sub j e ct-prefixes in the pres ent and future tens e s . But these 
divergences do not diminish the total impre s s ion of homogene ity o f  the 
phylum ,  an impres s ion which sugge s t s  that the language s have not been 
diverging for an overly great period of t ime , and have maintained a 
high degree of c ontact during the divergence period . It is pos s ib le 
that more distantly-related languages have been ob literated by the 
incursions int o  the Torricel11 area by speakers of Sepik-Ramu l an­
guage s ( Layc ock 19 6 5 , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
2 . 1 2 . 2 .  C O M P O S I T I ON O F  T H E  T O R R I C E L L I  P H Y L U M  
The individual languages making up the Torri celli Phylum ( 77 , 0 2 8 ) , 
with the number of speakers ( as of January 1 9 7 0 ) , and family and stock 
membership , are as fol lows : 
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WEST WAPE I STOCK-LEVEL FAMILY 2 4 7 4  
One 2 2 0 6  
S e t a  1 5 5  
Seti 113 
WAFEI-PALEI STOCK 31770  
Wapei Fami ly 2 3 3 7 8  
0 1 0  1082 1 
Elkei 1 4 2 7  
Yau 1 4 0  
Yis 4 89 
Au 4 0 0 7  
Y i l  2 1 3 4  
Ningi l 5 2 3  
Alu 1 8 8 0  
Galu 2 0 8  
Gnau 9 80 
Valman 7 0 0  
Yapunda 6 9  
Pale i Fami ly 3552  
Aru 1 2 5  
Aruop 330  
Aiku 819  
Namb i 4 8 4  
Kayik 7 6 9  
Agi 6 7 0  
Bragat 355  
Urat family- level I s olate 4 8 4 0  
MAnlAI STOCK 5 3 9 3  
Maimai Family 3 0 9 5  
Yahang 1 0 0 1  
Heyo 1872  
Si liput 2 2 2  
Wiaki fami ly-level Iso late 5 6 1  
Be li fami ly-level I s o late 1 2 4 1  
Laeko-Lib uat fami ly- leve l I s olate? 4 9 6  
KOMBIO STOCK 30155  
Komb io Fami ly 6 8 5 2  
Lou 9 5 3  
Komb io 2 1 4 6  
Yamb e s  8 6 0  
Worn 1 8 85 
Aruek 6 1 4  
Eit iep 39 4 
I 
7 7 4  
Arapesh Family 
Mount ain Arap e sh 
Southern Arapesh 
Bumb ita 
URIM STOCK-LEVEL ISOLATE 







MONUMBO STOCK-LEVEL FAMILY 
Monumb o 
Lilau 
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1 0 3 0 4  
1 0 6 4 6  
2 3 5 3  
1 2 5 9  
7 8 7  
1 4 9  
8 2 6  
1 6 2  
8 3 5  
4 5 0  
4 1 0  
2 3 3 0 3  
2 3 5 8  
4 0 1 8  
8 6 0  
2 . 1 2 . 3 . D E T A I L S  O F  I N D I V I DUAL  L A N G U A G E S  
Further det ail o n  individual language s , a s  well a s  t h e  vil lage s in 
which they are spoken , can be  found in Laycock , ( 1 9 7 3 ) . The language s 
are named , when not after a vil lage or are a ,  by the translat ion into 
that language of no or there i s  none ; this prac t i c e  has been wide­
spread in the Lumi area for some t ime , and may antedate Europe an con­
tact , and the principle has been e xt ended in naming language s out s ide 
the Lumi are a .  
None of the languages o f  the Torri celli  Phylum have y e t  b een 
studied in great detail . Fairly full bibliographi cal re ferences are 
given in Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) , inc luding ethnographic reference s ;  the fol­
l owing list  give s maj or published linguistic work only , for Valman , 
Buna , Monumb o ,  and Lilau ,  the only other language s of the Torricelli  
Phylum t hat have rec e ived any att ent ion ( other re ferenc p. s  may al s o  be  
found in 2 . 1 . 1 .  in this  volume ) :  
VALMAN 
BUNA 
Elementary grammars ( o f  increasing accuracy ) b y  Vormann 
and Schmidt ( 19 0 0 ) ,  Spolgen and Schmidt ( 1 9 0 1 ) , Klaffl 
and Vormann ( 19 0 5 ) ;  t e xt s  by Becker ( 19 7 1 ) ; a short 
wordlist  is  also given by Erdwe g ( 19 0 1 ) . 
A grammar was compiled by Fr . F .  Kirschbaum prior t o  
World War I I ,  but n o  longer seems to  be  ext ant . 
Kirschbaum ' s only other e xt ens ive comment on Buna 
( 19 2 2 ) is worth quoting in ful l ;  he speaks of 
. . •  meiner lieben Menschenfresser , der Buna bei 
Marienberg , die mit ihren neun NominaZ-Klassen 
und den damit verbundenen Obj ekts-Suffixen und 
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anderem schonen Anhangse1 an der Spitze aller mir 
bekannten Ungeh�uer sprachlicher Art marschieren . 
Wenn diese Menschenfresser , sie sind ubrigens die 
einzigen , die i ch in Neuguinea kenne , wenigstens 
noch nach bestjmmten Gesichtspunkten ihre neun 
Klassen unterbringen lassen wollten , aber nein , 
ausser dem Unterschied nach naturlichem Geschlecht 
lasst sich , wenigstens ich habe die Hoffnung 
aufgegeben , absolut nicht einsehen , warum z . B .  der 
Fingernagel nach Klasse A, der Finger nach Klasse 
B, die Hand nach Klasse C ,  der Unterarm nach Klasse 
D ,  der Oberarm nach Klasse E ,  der ganze Arm nach 
Klasse F .  etc .  geht . Dieses ist naturlich ein 
willkurliches Beispiel , in der Wirklichkeit treten 
die "Willkurlichkeiten" , die doch ursprunglich 
sicher keine Willkurlichkeiten waren , womoglich 
noch krasser hervor . Ich bin zu ihren 
"
Klassen­
brudern" , zu den Bantu , nach Afrika gegangen : 
missgluckt . Ich habe Lautbeeinflussungen bebchul­
digen wollen , auch diese sind unschuldig ; ich 
habe meine Zuflucht zu den Geistern genommen , auch 
diese haben mich bisheran im Stich gelassen . Da 
ist nun weiter nichts zu tun ubrig ,  als j edes 
einzelne Wort durch den Gebrauch zu erlernen . 
Kirschbaum ' s des cript ion would fit Arapesh , b ut Laycock 
in 1971 ( after admitted ly only a brief informant s e s s ion ) 
was unab le t o  c onfirm the e xist ence of mult iple-clas s e s  
i n  Buna ; numerals , usually a s ure t e s t  of mul t ip le­
c lass i fying systems , did not show c oncordance even for 
masculine and feminine nouns . This obvious ly requires 
further che cking - al though it is  also quite pos s ib le 
that the mult ip le-c las s i fying sys tem has been dropped 
from the spe e ch of young Buna spe akers . ( There is ap­
parent evidence from other lan guages of Papua New Guinea 
- e . g . Murik ( Lower Sepik Sub -Phy lum , Sepik-Ramu Phylum ) , 
Buin ( East Bougainville  Stock , East Papuan Phy lum) - t hat 
mul t iple-c las s i fying syst ems are s ub j e c t  to rapid l o s s . )  
MONUMBO and LILAU The principal document at ion is the grammar by 
Vormann and Scharfenberger ( 19 1 4 ) who regarded both 
Monumbo and Lilau as two diale c t s  of a s in gle language . 
A third diale c t  was report ed t hen for the vil lage of 
Dalua , which Z ' graggen ( 19 7 1 ) b el ieves t o  speak Saki ( a  
lan guage o f  the Madang-Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum o f  the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum - s e c t ion 2 . 8 . 2 . ) ;  it is poss­
ible that the  vi l lage is , or  was , b i lingual . According 
to  Z ' graggen , Monumbo and Lilau share no more than 6 4 %  
of b a s i c  vocabulary , and differ culturally ; acc ordingly 
he re gards them as s eparate language s . Cap e l l  ( 1 952 ) 
fol lows Vormann and Scharfenberger in c ount ing them as 
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dialect s ,  but adds that ' the vocabulary diverges s o  far 
that one is inc l ined to c l a s s  Lilau as a sub-language 
rather than as a dialect of Monumb o '  . 
The grammar by Vormann and Scharfenberger ( 19 1 4 ) is 
extensive , and gives use ful informat ion on the c las s 
system ,  and a comprehens i ve lexicon ; but it i s  unre­
l i ab le on almcst a l l  other point s .  Neverthele s s , it 
represent s the only Monumb o-Lilau dat a ext ant . 
As ment ioned above , Schmidt ( in Klaffl and Vormann 
( 1 9 05 ) ) had ob s erved the re lat ionship of Valman t o  
Monumbo ; Kirs chb aum ( 19 2 6 ) postul ated a l ink with Buna , 
probab ly independent ly of Schmidt ' s  observat ion . The 
his tory of at temp t s  t o  relate Monumb o-Lilau t o  other 
l anguage s in the Sepik and Ramu regions i s  given by 
Z ' graggen ( 19 7 1 : 9 2 - 4 ) . 
2 . 1 2 . 4 .  CON C L U D I N G  R EMARKS  
Obviously much more work needs t o  b e  carried out on this group o f  
language s that w e  c a l l  t h e  Torricelli  Phylum , n o t  least becaus e it 
appears t o  b e  unique in the New Guinea area . Laycock ( 19 6 8 ) men­
t i oned the p o s s i b il ity that th� Torricelli  Phylum might extend fur­
ther westward to t ake in Sko and Sangke , and ' probab ly other unstudied 
languages of the north coast of Irian Barat ' ;  but there now appear t o  
be no languages i n  West Irian which show any kind of obviouE c onne ction 
with the Torricelli  Phylum . The further sugge s t ion is made by Laycock 
( 19 7 3 ) that the Torricelli  Phylum languages show features (part icular­
ly in the sys tem of sub j e c t -pre fixe s )  with the ' aborigina l '  language s 
o f  the Malay Peninsula ( Senoi , Semang ) ; this suggest ion i s  discu s s ed 
in Chap t er 2 . 16 . 1 .  in this volume . However , as the se languages are . 
now known t o  belong to the Mon-Khmer group , any Torricelli  Phylum re­
semb lances would most likely have t o  be assigned t o  the sub stratum 
feature s in the Senoi and Semang l anguages . But this i s  obvious ly a 
sub j ect for further inve stigat i on , as is also  the sugge s t ion ( in 
Laycock 1 97 3 )  that speakers of Torri c e l l i  Phylum language s show a 
high corre lat ion with a rare gene t i c  marker ( G e  a - ;  Booth 1 9 7 1 ) , and 
that document ing of this might give c lues to the migrat ions of s pe ak­
ers of language s ancestral to those ?f the Torricelli  Phylum . 
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1 .  Fortune nowhere says , in his account of Arapesh phonology , that 
t he s t op / b /  ( and presumab ly also / d /  and / g / )  are prenasalised , at 
least in int ervocalic posit ion ; but my data s ugge s t s  this t o  b e  the 
case . However ,  there may be dialect d ifference s in the degree of 
prenasalisat ion . 
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2 . 13 . 1 .  THE EAST PAPUAN PHYLUM I N  GENERAL 
S . A .  Wurm 
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 1 . I N T RO D U CT O RY R E M A R K S  
The East Papuan Phylum which comprises what h a s  unt i l  quite re cent­
ly ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 ) b een regarded as the Bougainville Phyl um ,  the Reef 
I s lands-Santa Cruz phylum-leve l  Fami ly , and a numb er of i s o l at e s  in 
t he New Britain , New Ire land , Solomon I s lands and Louis iade 
Archipelago areas , has been set up by the pre sent writer ( Wurm 1 9 7 2 a )  
on the b a s i s  of h i s  own pre l iminary a s s e s sment o f  t h e  available in­
formation and mat erial s , and t aking int o ac count Greenberg ' s  ( 1 9 7 1 ) 
findings as we l l ,  t hough with s ome res ervat ions in part i cular in view 
of his inc luding a cons iderab le number of Austrone s i an loanwords in 
his comparisons involving Reef I s l ands-Santa Cruz Family language s and 
the Papuan languages of the Solomon I s lands , as has already been men­
t i oned before by the present writer ( Wurm 1 9 70 ) . 
The clas sificat ion presented be low takes into cons iderat ion E .  
Todd ' s  ( see 2 . 1 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) recent findings and const itut e s  a 
great improvement over the present writer ' s  original c la s s i ficat ion 
given in Wurm 1 9 7 2a . In part icular , the language s of two of the 
three fami lies postulated b y  him originally for t he central Solomons 
area have in t he l ight of Todd ' s  work been found t o  b e  comb inab le into 
a single fami ly , the Cent ral Solomon Fami ly . At the same t ime , the 
present writ er fee l s  that it may b e  a l i t t le premature t o  inc lude Yele 
int o that family as we l l ,  as E .  Todd has suggestcd as a pos s ib i l ity 
( see 2 . 13 . 2 . 3 . 5 . ) ,  and has de c ided , for t he t ime b eing , t o  l eave its 
or iginal s t atus as a fami ly-leve l isolate within a stock unchanged . 
At the s ame t ime , the pres ent writer was ab le to inc lude t he t hree 
s tock-leve l i s o lates l i sted in his Wurm 1972a c la s s ificat ion , into t he 
New Br itain Stock . Was i ,  c lC'.s s ified in Wurm 1 9 7 2 a  as a fami ly-level 
isolat e  within the t hen Yele-Solomon-Wasi Stock has been re-clas s i fied 
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as a family-level i s olate in the New Bri t a in S t oc k .  Al l this has 
great ly s imp l i fied the internal c l as s i ficat ory picture of the East 
Papuan Phylum .  Also , in following the lead laid down by Laycock ( 19 7 3 ;  
also 2 . 1 1 . 2 .  i n  this  volume ) for the Sepik-Ramu , Phylum , the pre sent 
writer has decided to subdivide the East Papuan Phylum into t hree sub­
phyla . 
In i t s  present preliminary form , the East Papuan Phyl um is thought 
to con s i s t  of four s t ocks ( two fami l i e s  - one of t hem doubt ful - and one 
fami ly-level isolat e ; one fami ly and five family-level i s o late s ;  two 
fami l ies ; one family and two family-level i s olates ) and one st ock­
level fami l y . 
�#o e ach of the four s t ocks have been comb ined into super-stocks , 
and each of the two super-stocks and the s t ock- leve l family have been 
as s i gned sub-phylum s t atus ( for a definit ion of the t e rms super-stock 
and sub-phy lum see 2 . 2 . 5 .  in this  volume ) . 
Apart from the s ources quoted above , no studies having a bear ing on 
the East Papuan Phylum languages as a whole are ext ant . Pub licat ions 
( , deal ing with individual group s and languages in it will  b e  referred to  
in the appropriat e  par t s  of this chapter sect ion . 
The East Papuan Phylum i s  wholly s ituated in the i s l and world to the 
nor t h-east and east of the New Guinea mainland , from New Britain and 
Ro s s e l  I s l and in the Louis iade Archipel ago eastwards across the 
Solomon I s lands c hain to the Ree f  I s lands-Sant a Cruz Archipelago . 
The members of the first of the s t ocks ment ioned , the Yele-8olomons 
S t oc k ,  are lo cated on Ros sel I s land in the Loui s iade Archipe lago off 
the e as t ern extremity of the New Guinea mainland , and on Vel la Lave l l a ,  
New Georgia , Rendova , Rus s e l l  and Savo I s lands i n  t h e  Brit ish Solomon 
I s lands chain . 
This stock has been comb ined with the New Britain Stock ment ioned 
below into t he Yele-Solomons-New Britain Super-Stock because of con­
s iderab l e  t ypological and s t ructural s imilarities b et ween members of 
the two s t ocks , and far-reaching agreement s in the pronoun forms , even 
though lexical agreement s between them are mos t ly not high . In the 
New Br itain Stock , Sulka constitutes  a l ink between the two s t ocks in 
showing s imilarit ies in several pronominal forms with s ome memb ers of 
the Ye le-Solomons Stock , especially Lavukaleve , in contrast t o  t he 
other members of the New Britain Stock . At the same t ime , Sulka shows 
gre at e r  agreement with the other members of the New Britain Stock in 
features of its verb s tructure and on the lexical leve l ,  t hough s t and­
ing apart from t hem and mos t  other members of t he East P apuan Phy lum 
in lacking gender and c las s dis t inct ions . 
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The remaining t w o  s t ocks are situat ed o n  Bougainville I s l and a t  the 
wes tern end of the Solomon Is lands chain , and oc cupy much of the south­
eastern t hree-quarters of t he i s land - the north-wes t ern quarter and 
s ome coastal part s are Austrones ian territory . They have been t enta­
t ively comb ined int o t he Bougainville Super-Stock in view of s ome t ypo­
logical feature s and pronominal forms shared by t hem in contrast to the 
Yele-Solomons-New Britain Super-Stock, and the likelihood t hat lexical 
agreement s bet ween memb ers of t he two st ocks may well b e  in exc e s s  of 
what has been indicated by Allen and Hurd ( 19 65 ) . At the same t ime , 
it appears t hat lexical affinity b etween s ome members of the East 
Bougainvi l le Stock such as Nasioi and members of the Ye le-Solomons S t ock 
such as Yele and Savosavo is  somewhat greater than that b etween s ome 
members of the Eas t  and West Bougainville Stocks , but the se lexical 
simi larit i e s  are not great ly paral leled by comparab le agreement s on 
the pronominal ,  typological and structural leve ls , though some agree­
ment s on t he leve l of noun class ificat ion exist  between t he two stocks 
which are ab sent from t he We st Bougainville St ock . 
In other respect s ,  the differenc e s  between members of t he 
Bougainville and the Yele-Solomons-New Britain Super-Stocks bot h  on 
the lexical and structura l leve l s , are quite extens ive , and in spite 
of t he l inking features between members of t he two super-stocks as 
ment ioned ab ove and also below with re gard t o  Ye le , i t  was fe lt t hat 
it might be appropriat e to a s s i gn separate sub-phylum s tatus to both 
of t hem . 
The first of the two s t ocks of t he Bougainville Super-Stock, t he 
East Bougainville Stock , i s  located in the s outh-east ern half of the 
super-stock are a ,  and the second , the Wes t  Bougainvl l le Stock , in the 
north-wes tern hal f .  
The Yele family-level I s o late i n  the Yele-Solomons Stock occupies 
a spec ial posit ion in c onst itut ing in s ome ways a l ink between the 
various group s ment i oned so far . It shows comparat ively high lexical 
agreement , apparent ly into t he s t ock leve l ,  with Nas ioi of the East 
Bougainvi lle Stoc k ,  but agree s  much more c lo s e ly with the other mem­
bers of the Ye le-Solomons Stock on the pronomina l ,  typological  and 
structural leve l s , though lexically only on t he s t oc k  leve l . At the 
s ame t ime , it agrees lexical ly with Baining and Sulka of t he New 
Brit ain Stock on t he s t ock level as wel l , and could conce ivab ly be 
c l a s s ified as a member of all t hree of the s t ocks ment ioned on a pure­
ly lexico- s t at is t i cal basis . This fact and other fac t ors some of 
which have been briefly t ouched upon above sugge s t  t hat the inter­
re lat i onship between the various memb er groups and language s of the 
Eas t  Papuan Phylum may perhap s b e  closer t han the pre sent c las s i fica­
t i on indicat e s .  
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It may b e  mentioned that Yele shows p o s s ib le lexical l inks with 
Yareb a  of t he Yareb an Stock and phonological one s with Daga of the 
Dagan Stock ( s ee 2 . 9 . 5 . 7 .  and 2 . 9 . 5 . 6 .  in this volume ab out t he s e  
s t ocks ) - both of t h e  Trans-New Guinea Phylum - and appears t o  consti­
t ut e  a sUb-stratum in them . 
The Ree f  I s l ands-Santa Cruz Fami ly is located on the Reef and Santa 
Cruz I s l ands far to the east of the main Solomon Islands c hain . I t s  
members have b een subj e c t  t o  very s trong Austrone s ian influence o n  all 
leve l s , and their originally Papuan struc t ure and typology very st rong­
ly affected by this . They nevertheless disp lay s ome clear conne ct ions 
with some other language s of the phylum on the s tructural leve l ,  s ome 
with members of the East Bougainvil le St ock s uch as the near-ident ity 
of mos t  sub j ec t -suffixe s on verb s in Santa Cruz languages and the Buin 
language of the East Bougainville Stock ( Wurm 1 9 6 9 ) .  Agreement s on 
the pronominal leve l , predominant ly with members of the Central Solomon 
Family and also Yele , but also with members of the New Brit ain and East 
Bougainv i l le Stocks , are also pre sent , and a numb er of lexical agree­
ment s ,  especial ly with members of the Ye le-Solomons St oc k ,  and to a 
l e s s er ext ent with East Bouga invil l e  Stock language s, are in evidence . 
Nevert hele s s , 1n view of t he aberrant nature of t he Reef I s l ands - Santa 
Cruz Fami ly languages on s ome leve l s  as a result of the very strong 
Austrone s i an influence on them, the fami ly has b een as s igned sub­
phy lum s tatus in the phylum . It s few links with members of the East 
Bougainv i l le Stock are s triking , but it also  has pronounced l inks 
with members of the Yele-So lomons St ock , and t he pervading Austrones ian 
influence in them has ob literated mos t  of the evidence which would 
c ontribute to making i t s  more exact class ificat ion within the East 
Papuan Phylum p o s s ible . 
For a map showing t he locat ion of the groups dis cussed ab ove , see 
Map I in 1 . 3 . 4 .  and the map in 2 . 13 . 2 .  in t his  volume . 
In their phono logie s ,  the Eas t  Papuan Phy lum languages are mos t ly 
of medium comple xity to very s imp le - some of t hem such as members o f  
t h e  We s t  Bougainville Stock,  b e long t o  t h e  phonologi cally s imp l e s t  
languages of t h e  world . At the s ame t ime , s ome member language s o f  
t h e  phylum s u c h  as Y e l e  and those of t he Reef I s lands-Santa Cruz 
Family , show highly comp lex segmental phonologies with extens ive 
phoneme inventori e s . 
The most typical morphologi c al feature of the language s of the 
phylum is  an e lab orate gender and class system with concord which is  
present in mos t  of t hem . The genders and c las s e s  are marked b y  pre­
posed part i c les  or pre fixes , postposed p art i c l e s  or suffixe s , or both . 
There i s  s ome formal agreement between the c la s s  markers in language s 
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of various fami lies  and s t ocks of t h e  phylum . Number indi cat ion in 
nouns is  widespread , and the verb morphology is  highly comp le x .  The 
pers onal pronouns b e long predominant ly to set s II and I I I  ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  
and 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  in this volume ) ,  but set  I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . )  forms are also  
quit e s t rongly in  evidence . The person , number , gender and c la s s  of 
the sub j e ct and ob j e c t  are indicated in the verb , and a dual numb er is 
very generally pres ent . In spite of its  comp lexit y ,  the morphology is 
usually quite transparent , and morphophonemic changes are mos t ly few 
in number and not extens ive . Medial ve rb forms occur in s ome language 
groups only , e . g .  in East Bougainvi lle Stock language s ,  and are com­
parat ive ly s imple . 
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 2 .  T H E  Y E L E - S O L OMON S - N E W  B R I TA I N  S U B - P H Y L U M - L E V E L  S U P E R - S T O C K  
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . T H E  Y E L E - S O L OMONS STOCK  
The Ye le-So lomons Stock has recently been e s t ab l ished by the pres­
ent writer ( Wurm 1 9 7 2a ) . Of s t udies relat ing t o  i t s  members , Ray 1928 
and 1939 , Lanyon-Orgi l l  1 9 5 3 , Cap e l l  1 9 6 9 , Henders on 197 5 , the 
Hendersons 1 9 7 4 , and Todd ( 2 . 1 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) may b e  ment ioned 
as examples . 
The Ye le-Solomons Stock c ons i s t s  o f  two families and one family­
level isolat e , i .  e . : 1 )  the Central Solomon Fami ly compri s ing Bilua on 
Ve lla Lave l la , Baniata on Rendova I s l and in the Georgia Archipe lago , 
Lavukaleve on Rus s e l l  I s l and and Savos avo on Savo I s land , b oth near 
Guadal c anal ; 2 )  the Kazukuru Fami ly ( now ext inct ) with Kazukuru , 
Guliguli and apparent ly DOI'oro , formerly on central New Georgia ( the 
family s t at us of this  group is  doubt ful b e c ause of the limited ma­
terials avai lab le on i t s  members ) ;  and 3 )  the Ye le family-leve l iso­
late on Ros s e l  I s l and in the Louis iade Archipe lago , e as t  of the south­
eastern extremi t y  of the New Guinea mainland . 
This gives the fol lowing 
So lomons Stock ( 9 350 1 ) :  
1 )  The Central Solomon 
Bilua 4 30 0  
Baniata 900 
Lavukaleve 7 0 0  
Savos avo 9 5 02 




3 )  The Yele family-leve l  
picture of the composit ion of t h e  Ye le-
Family 6 8 5 0  
I s olate 2 5 0 0  
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The lexical re lat ionship within the two families is on the low to  
low-medium fami ly leve l , with perc ent age s of shared basic  vocabulary 
cognat es in the Central Solomon Family ranging from the low thir t i e s  
to  t h e  l o w  fort ie s , and b e tween the fami lies and bet ween t hem and the 
family-leve l  isolate Yele on the low t o  l ow-medium s t oc k  level with 
percentages of bas ic  vocabulary cognat es shared between Ye le and mem­
bers of the Central Solomon Family for instance generally ranging from 
the low t o  high t eens . Howeve r ,  the pre s ence of a c ons iderab le number 
of Austrone sian loan items in the basic  vocabulary of a l l  the lan­
guage s involved has had a strongly deflat ing e ffec t  on the percentages 
of original , i . e .  Papuan , cognate s  shared by the individual language s ,  
and undoubt�dly their original lexical int erre lat i onship used t o  be 
much higher t han the figure s re ferred t o  above may sugge s t . 
Agreements on the pronominal , struc t ural and t ypological leve l s  
within and between t h e  three family-level groups and ent it i e s  are con­
s iderab le ,  though there are differenc e s  in detail . 
Typological character i s t i c s  of the language s of t he s t o c k  inc lude 
phonologi c a l  systems of predominant ly only low t o  medium comp lexity 
( the presence of four linear d i s t inct ions with s t op s  and nasa l s , in­
c luding a palat al point , is notab l e ) except for Ye le which has a quite 
c omp lex s egmental phono logy . Supra-segmental s y s t ems appear t o  be 
simple . On the morphological leve l , the pre sence of overt noun c las­
s i fi c at ion with c oncord is  imp ortant with the genders or c la s s e s  which 
range from two to four or five in t he di fferent languages , predominant­
ly indi cat ed by preposed part i c le s ,  postposed part i c le s , and s omet imes 
also formal change s in the nouns themselve s . Third person pronouns 
have mas c u l ine and feminine , and in s ome language s also  one or two 
neut er forms . Some cros s-cutt ing with the c la s s  systems in other 
word categories appears to be pre s ent . In all  language s of the 
Central Solomon Family , an inclus ive-exc lusive c ontrast in the firs t  
per s on non- singu lar pronouns i s  pres ent . Non-s ingular forms of nouns 
are denoted by special forms of the class part i c l e s  and in s ome in­
s t ances ( e spec ially in Lavukal eve ) a l s o  by changes in the form of the 
noun . A dual numb er is generally pre sent , in Bani at a  also  a t rial . 
With the verb , the s ubj e c t  is predominant ly indicated by preposed par­
t i c les  or prefixe s , and the ob j e c t  by suffixes , s omet imes also  by pre­
fixe s . The c lass  systems are reflected t o  s ome ext ent in the marking 
of person with verb s . Tens e ,  aspect and modal system3 are generally 
e l ab orate and denoted mos t ly by suffixe s , s omet ime s by p art i c l e s . 
Sentence-medial verb- forms appear t o  be ab sent . 
A detailed discus sion of the languages of t he Central Solomon 
Family and some not e s  on Ye le are given in 2 . 13 . 2 .  in this volume . 
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The New Britain Stock has also been set  up recent ly by the pre sent 
writer . Of studies concerning its members , Rascher 1 90 4 ,  Parkinson 
1 9 0 7 , H. MUl ler 1 9 15-16 , Laufer 1 9 5 0 , Fu� s cher 1 9 5 9 , Schne ider 1 96 2 , 
Chowning 1 9 6 9  and t he Parkers 1 9 7 4  may b e  ment ioned here . 
The New Bri t ain Stock c ons i s t s  of one family and five family-leve l 
isolate s ,  i . e . : 1 )  the Baining-Taulil Fami ly occupying mos t  of the 
Gazelle Peninsula , with Baining t aking up mos t  of the family are a ,  
Taulil located o n  it s central northern fringe , and Butam ( extinct ) 
previously to t he east of t he Tau l i l  region ; 2 )  Sulka on a narrow 
coast a l  s trip on the southern s ide of Wide Bay and previou s ly also in 
a small area on the north-east ern coast of t he Gazelle Peninsula 
( Laufer 1 9 50 ) ;  3 )  Ko l occupying most of the int erior of the extreme 
eastern port ion of Ne¥ Britaj n ,  south of the Gazelle  Peninsula and 
north of Jacquinot Bay ( Chowning 1 9 6 9 ) . There are two main divisions : 
Sui in the north and Kol proper in the sout h ; 4 )  Was i  ( or Peleat a ) in 
the int erior of the eastern half of New Brit ain within the north­
eastern s e c t ion of the We s t  New Britain Distric t , about half-way b e ­
tween the Gazelle  and Wil laume z Peninsul as ; 5 )  Anem in a few coastal  
vi l l age s and ext ending inland for a short d i s t ance along the Banu 
River , on the north coast of the west ern half of New Britain , about 
half-way between Willaume z Peninsula and t he we stern end of New 
Bri t ain ; 6 )  Panaras ( or Kuot ) in a small port ion of north-we s tern 
New Ire land . 
Thi s gives the fol lowing picture of t he composit i on of the New 
Br itain Stock ( 9 4 00 J ) :  
1 )  The Baining-Taulil Family 
Baining 4 5 0 0  
Taulil 4 0 0  
Butam extinct 
2 )  Sulka fami ly- leve l I s o l at e  
3 )  K o l  family-leve l I solate 
4 )  Was i  ( or Peleat a )  fami ly-leve l Isolate 
4 90 0  
1 1 0 0  
1 5 0 0  
5 0 0  
5 )  Anem family-leve l Isolat e  5 0 0  
6 )  Panaras ( or Kuot ) family-level I s olate 9 0 0  
Within t h e  Baining-Tau l i l  Fa�i l y ,  t h e  re lat ionship between Tau l i l  
and But am is  very c lose and almost o n  t he d ialect leve l . Baining i t ­
self con s i s t s  of five very divergent dialects ( e . g . Gaktai ) which are 
almost sub-language s . The lexical relat ionship between Baining and 
Taul i l-But am is quite low , a long way be low the family-leve l ,  b e c ause 
a maj or proport ion of the basic vocabulary of the lat ter two language s 
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con s i s t s  of loans from the Austrone s ian Tolai . However , their c om­
parat ive ly close relationship to Baining is quit e obvious on the pro­
nominal , structural and typological leve l s , and in view of this it has 
been decided to inc lude all t hree into the s ame family . 
Sulka shows a medium s t ock-leve l  lexical relat ionship with Baining , 
with percentages of shared basic vocabulary cognate s  in the high teens , 
but it s lexical relationship with s ome members of the Ye le-Solomons 
Stock is only a l i t t le lower , s t i l l  well  within the stock leve l . At 
the s ame time , i t  shows much c loser agreement with the latter lan­
guages , especially with Lavukaleve , on the pronominal leve l ,  t han with 
Baining . However , in other s truc t ural and t ypological feat ure s  it 
shows c loser para l le l ism with Baining t han with t he members of t he 
Ye le-Solomons Stock , and has t here fore been inc l uded in the North New 
Britain Stock , though it s posit ion appears to be to  some extent inter­
mediat e between the two stock memb er s  of the super-st ock . It  contrast s  
with members o f  both s t ocks in lacking gender and c la s s  dist inct ions . 
The lexical relationship of the remaining four family-leve l iso­
lates in the stock t o  t he Baining-Tau l i l  Family and t o  Sulka is on the 
low t o  medium s t ock leve l , with percentages of basic  vocabu lary cog­
nat es shared by the language s ranging from the very low t o  the high 
teens . On t he s t ructural level , t here is , except for Panaras , a cer­
t ain amount of formal agreement in pronominal forms between these 
fami ly- leve l is olates , and between them and memb ers of the Baining­
Tau l i l  Family , but they a l l  appear to lack the mas cul ine-feminine dis­
t in c t ion in the third pers on singular pronouns which charac terises the 
members of that family . With other s t ructural feature s ,  overall agree­
ment appears to be of a comparat ively high order , as far as this c an 
b e  ascert ained" from the l imited amount of mat erial availab le . 
On the phonological leve l ,  t he members of the s t ock show medium t o  
comparat ive ly high c omplexity on the segmental leve l . Phoneme inven­
t ories  are quit e ext ens ive in some language s , phonemes infrequent ly 
met with in Papuan languages such as voice less  ve lar fricat ive s oc cur, 
and initial and other c ons onant clusters are met wit h . On the s t ruc­
tural and typological leve l s , the charac teri s t i c s  of the members of 
the s t ock comprise the pre s ence of a dual number and o f  morphologic­
ally s i gnalled non-s i ngular forms of nouns . All t he l anguages except 
Sulka appear to have noun c la s s e s  with c oncord ( apparently five in 
Baining ) , t hough the materials are inconclus ive in this  re spect for 
Kol and Panaras . In the language s of the Baining-Tau l i l  Family , a 
mas culine-feminine distinct ion in the third person s ingular pronouns 
is met with . The sub j e c t  of the verb is indicated by preposed - or 
postpos ed , e . g .  in t he Baining-Taulil Family - person markers which 
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are derived from t h e  personal pronouns . I n  t h e  Baining-Taul i l  Family , 
tense , aspect and other p art i c les  prec ede t he preposed sub j ect markers ,  
whereas i n  Sulka they follow them, and the subj ect markers t hemse lve s 
undergo changes in the various tenses and aspect s .  The obj e c t  i s  
marked b y  postposed pronominal part i c les , and a t  l e a s t  in Sulka , the 
verb s t em undergoe s c h anges i f  the obj ect  is in the p lural . Change s 
in the ve rb stems indicate various modal forms . Simp l e  sent ence­
medial forms only denot ing ident i t y  of the sub j e c t s  h ave b een observed 
at least in Sulka . 
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 3 .  T H E  B O U GA I N V I L L E  S U B - P H Y L U M - L E V E L  S U P E R - S T O C K  
The language group known now as the Bougainville St..per-St ock was 
e s t ab li shed by Al len and Hurd ( 1 9 6 5 ) as the Bougainvi lle Phylum after 
ear lier work in c las s i fy ing the language s h ad been carried out by 
Cape l l  ( 1 9 6 2 ) . 
It i s  who lly s ituated on Bougainville I s land , east of New Bri t a in 
and New Ireland , at the west ern end of the Solomon I s l ands chain , and 
occup i e s  much of t he s outh-east ern t hree-quarters of the i s land . The 
north-western quarter and some c oastal part s of the remainder of 
Bougainv i l le are occup ied by Austrones ian languages . 
For further discuss ion of t he c la s s ificat ory problems impinging 
upon t h i s  super-st ock see ab ove 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 . THE EAST BOUGA I N V I L L E  STO CK 
The East Bougainville Stock has been s e t  up by Al len and Hurd 
( 19 6 5 ) with earlier work in this  direct ion carried out by Rausch 
( 19 1 2 ) . Recent s tudies of the stock memb e r  language s have been c ar­
ried out by the Hurds ( 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 7 0 ) and Layc ock ( 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 6 ) .  
The East Bougainvi l l e  Stock languages oc cupy the s outh-eastern half 
of the super-stock area . 
The comp o s i t ion o f  the East Bougainville Stock ( 3 5 . 2 0 0 4 ) is as 
fol lows : 
1 )  Nas ioi Fami ly 1 9 1 0 0  
Nas ioi dial e c t s  1 4 1 0 0  
Nasioi  1 30 0 0  
S imeku 1 1 0 0  
Nagovis i 5 0 0 0  
2 )  Buin Family 1 6 1 0 0  
Buin dialec\; s 9 5 0 0  
Buin 8 3 0 0  
Uitai 1 2 0 0  
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Siwai dialect s 
Siwai ( or Motuna ) 6 0 0 0  
Bai t s i  ( or Sigi s i gero ) 6 0 0  
6 6 0 0  
The int errelat ionship b et ween t h e  t w o  members of the Nasioi Family 
i s  on the medium family leve l , with the percentage figures of b a s i c  
vocabulary cognates shared by them acc ording t o  Allen and Hurd , lying 
over fifty . In the l ight of what has b een said oelow ab out the Buin 
Family it seems l ikely that they are in fact even higher t han t hat . 
The int errelat ion3hips within the two members of the Buin Family is 
on the low medium fami ly leve l .  The percent ages of basic vocabulary 
cognat es shared between them as given by A llen and Hurd are in the 
mid-thirt i e � , but more recent s t udies ( D . C .  Laycoc k ,  personal communi­
cat ion ) sugges t  t hat these may b e  too low , and t hat the figures lie 
above forty . 
The lexi cal interre lat ionship between the two families  is quit e  
c lose , wit h figure s given by Al len and Hurd ( 1 9 6 5 ) ranging from t h e  
high t e e n s  t o  t h e  high t went ies . I n  t h e  l i ght of what h a s  b een said 
above , i t  s eems pos s ib l e  that the two fami l ie s  may in fact be comb in­
ab le into a s ingle family . The re lat ionship between memb ers of the 
two fami lies  on the typological and struct ural levels is quite c lose . 
Typo logical and s tructural c haracteri s t ics  of the language s of the 
East Bougainville Stock inc lude very s imp le segment al phonologies with 
smal l phoneme inventorie s ,  and a low incidence of morphophonemic 
change s . In spite of their comp lexit y ,  the morphologies are h ighly 
t ransparent . Suffixe s are general ly emp l oyed . One of their main 
charact eris t ic s  is  a complex c la s s i ficat ion of nouns into upwards 
of forty c la s s e s  and in some of t he languages such as Buin and Siwai , 
a cros s -cutt ing gender system carrying over t o  noun-adj unct s , possess­
ives and to  s ome ext ent , verb s . The ind icat ion of the c l as s e s  and 
gender s is by suffixed markers . A dua l number is universally present.  
The pronouns b elong predominantly to  sets I and Ia ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  and 
2 . 3 . 3 . 5 .  in this volume ) ,  the characteri s t ic Trans-New Guinea Phy lum 
set s ( other general Trans -New Guinea Phy lum typological c haracteris­
tics  such as the pre s ence of an obl igat orily posses s ed c la s s  of nouns 
( s ee b e low )  and medial verb forms with ident ical subj ect - non-identical 
sub j e c t  dis t inct ion are also pre sent in the language s ) . A masculine­
feminine dist inct ion is present in the t hird person pronoun forms of 
all numbers . The conj ugat ion of t he verb is by suffixes and the per­
s on and number of the sub j e ct  is indi cated with the verb . Ind icat ion 
of the ob j e c t  with the verb is found . Sent enc e-medial verb forms oc­
cur and di fferent forms are pre sent t o  denote ident ity or non- ident ity 
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of the SUb j e ct s . Negat i on with verb s is indi c ated by a preposed 
c l it i c . 













Syllab le struc ture is simp le . 
Morphology 
Numerals and Adj ectives 
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Di fferent s e t s  of numerals are pres ent for different c l as s e s  of 
nouns , e . g . male humans : one = n on u m o r u ,  female humans : one = 
n o n u m a r a ,  etc . Some adj e c t ives have different forms according t o  
whether t h e  noun qua lified b y  them indicates a pers on , p lace o r  thing, 
e . g .  r i  r o g a g i  = new ( = young ) p e rs on , r i r o g o u  = new p Zaae , r i r o g u p a  = 
new thing.  
Nouns 
Re lat i ons are expres s ed by suffixes , and an agent ive is  pres ent . 
Nouns deno t ing kinship t erms are ob l i gatorily marked for p o s s e s s ion , 
e . g . 
mok a 
r u u m o  
p u u mo 
re u mo 
r a umo 
p a u m o  
m y  father 
y our ( s � )  father 
h i s  fat h e r  
o u r  fat h e r  
y ou r  ( p l )  fat h e r  
t h e i r  father 
Kinship t erms are marked for numb er , e . g .  r e u m o u k o  
fat he rs , r e u mok i = o u r  fathe rs . 
Pronouns 
The b a s i c  personal pronouns are : 
our two 
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1 s t  2nd 3rd 
m .  f .  
s g  (n  ) n e  r o  (0 ) a k o  e k o  
dl} a r oko  i t o k o  
r e  (e ) r a i  
p I  i go k o  e m i k o  
For groups con s i s t ing o f  b ot h  men and women , the feminine non­
s ingular forms are used . 
Verbs 
F inal and medial verbs are d i s t inguished . With b oth , the pers on 
and numb er of the subj ect are indicated by suffixe s , b ut the masculine­
feminine contrast ob s ervab le with pronouns is  not shown . The person 
of the ob j ect  is  denot ed in the verb s . Four main c onj ugat ional class e s , 
with s ub-c lasses , exist , and are marked by the appe arance of t hematic  
cons onan t s  added t o  t he verb s tem . 
The forms of the sub j e ct marJ�ers vary according t o  tense/aspect and 
other fact ors . Four tense/aspects  are dist inguished ( present , immedi­
ate future or past , mediate pas t , remote past ) . 
The pres ent s ubj ect markers of p - c las s ve rb s  are for ins t ance : 
1 s t  2nd 3rd 
sg -0 - e  - u  
dl - o ge - e  re - u re 
p I  - o g i - e l)  { � : re 
- a ll 
e . g . with m i n a  hide , the 1st  and 2nd s g  are : m i n a - p - o ,  m i n a - p -e . 
If h i de t akes a 2nd pers on obj ect , i t s  themat ic cons onant change s 
to - r - ,  e . g . m i n a - r - o  = I hide you ( sg ) . If t he ob j e ct  is the 1 s t  
person , t h e  t hemat ic cons onant changes t o  - m - , e . g . m i n a - m - e  you ( s g )  
h i de me . 
S t at ic and dynamic forms are d i s t ingui shed in the verb , and ben­
efact ive , causative , re ciprocal , reflexive , impersonal , mul t iple ob­
j ec t , and various other forms are dist inguished . The c omb inat ion of 
several of the se forms in one verb- form can re sult in highly c omplex 
forms . Imperat ive forms oc cur in all  persons . The negat ive is de­
not ed by a p art icle p l aced be fore the verb . 
With medial verb s ,  ident ity of the sub j e c t s  of the two s uc c e s s ive 
c laus e s  is denoted by the use of the mediate pas t tense forms with the 
medial verb , whereas sub j ect change is indi cated by a variety of s uf­
fixe s ,  one of t hem the suffix - k u  (with 1 s t  person forms ) and - g u  
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(with non- first person forms ) ,  w i t h  t he verb appearing in t h e  immedi­
ate t ense forms ; e . g . te e - p - u i - g u  a a - p - u r i r o  00 = when he had spoken,  
they two said "y e s " = ( [ speak ]-[ themat ic consonant ]-[ 3rd s g  sub j ect 
in immediate t ense form ]-[ c hange of sub j e c t  marker ] )  ( [ say ]-[ themat ic 
cons onant ]-[ 3rd d l  subj ect in med iate t ense form ] )  y e s . 
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  T H E  W EST B O UGAI N V I L L E  STOCK  
The We s t  Bougainvi lle Stock has been e s t ab l ished b y  Allen and Hurd 
( 19 65 ) .  Studies in member l anguages of the stock were unde�taken by 
A .  MUller ( 19 5 4 ) ,  Firchow ( 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ) , and the Firchows and 
Akoitai ( 19 7 3 ) . 
The We s t  Bougainvil l e  Stock languages occupy the north-wes t ern 
half of the Bougainvi l le Supe r-St o ck area . 
The composit ion of the We s t  Bougainvil l e  Stock ( 80 0 0 5 ) i s  a s  fol­
lows : 
1 )  Rotokas Family 
Rot okas diale c t s 4 3 20 
Rotokas 4 2 0 0  
A t s i l ima 1 2 0  
Eivo 1 2 0 0  
5 5 0 0  
2 )  Konua fami ly-leve l I s olate 1 5 0 0  
3 )  Keriaka family- leve l I s olat e 1000  
The int errel at i onship of the  two memb ers of the Rot okas Fami ly is  
on the low medium family leve l and comparab le t o  t hat observab l e  with 
re gard t o  t he t wo members of t he Nasioi  Family of the Eas t  Bougain­
ville Stock . The same remarks as made about those above in 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  
may we l l  app ly t o  the two memb ers of the Rotokas Family . 
The lexical interrelat ionship b et ween the three family-leve l mem­
bers of t he Wes t  Bougainville Stock is c lose and it seems qui t e  l ikely 
that i t  may b e  p os s ib le to unite t hem all int o a s ingle family c on­
s i dering what has beer, said in 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  about All�n and Hurd ' s  
( 1 96 5 )  percent age figure s of bas i c  vocabulary cognates shared b y  vari­
ous languages wit hin the Bougainville Super-St ock b eing perhaps too 
low . Allen and Hurd give inter-fami ly cognat ion pe�cent age s for the 
We s t  Bougainvi l l e  Stock which range from the l ow t went ies t o  the thir­
t ies - if the former prove to b e  in reality higher by onl y  a few per­
c ent , all t hree family- leve l members of the stock w ould lexically 
con s t it ut e  members of a single fami ly . 
The typological  and s tructural s imi larit ie s between the fami ly­
leve l memb er s  of the We s t  Bougainville Stock are comparat ive ly c los e .  
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Typological and s t ructural characteri s t i c s  of the languages of the 
We st Bougainville Stock include extremely s imple segmental phonologies 
with very sma l l  segmental phoneme invent ories . For inst ance , the 











One very unusual feature is the lack of nasa l  cons onant s .  
At the s ame t ime , in Rotokas at least , t here is  a complex supra­
s e gmental phono logy in which lengt h  and stress  pat terns p lay a part . 
The ir morphologies are c omplex but l e s s  s o  t han those of the lan­
guage s of the East Bougainville St ock . They are highly t ransparent . 
The language s of the Wes t  Bougainville Stock lack the numeral class  
system met with in the East Bougainvi l le St ock languages , but show 
gender di s t inct ion in the third person singular pronouns . The ir pro­
nouns be long large ly to sets  I and II ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  and 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  in 
this  volume ) .  In Konua , inclus ive and exclus ive forms are dist in­
guished in the first person p lural . In general ,  their noun and verb 
morphologies show features s imilar to those of the We s t  Bougainvil le 
St ock languages ,  but their gender ( and number ) marking t hrough suf­
fixe s is  in some way s c omparab le to t hat enc ountered in l anguages of 
the Yele-Solomons Stock ( s ee ab ove 2 . � 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  An ob ligat orily pos ­
s e s s ed category of nouns exist s ,  and posses s ive s uffixes are present 
in Konua . With the verb s ,  the sub j e c t  and t ense markers are c l early 
separab l e , with t he first preceding the lat ter , and obj e c t  marking 
with the verb is  through specia: pronominal element s preceding the 
verb . The re is l it t le information in the materials c oncerning medial 
verb forms , but some s imple forms appear t o  b e  present . 
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 4 .  T H E  RE E F  I S L A N D S - SANTA C R U Z  S UB - P H Y L U M - L E V E L  FAM I L Y  
The Re ef I s lands- Santa Cruz Fa�ily was estab li shed b y  Davenport 
( 1 96 2 )  and independent ly by the pre sent writer ( Wurm 1 9 69 ) ,  whose 
views regarding the distribut ion of language s wit hin the fami ly and 
their respe ct ive status , differ s omewhat from those expre s s ed by 
Davenport . The family is  located in the Santa Cruz Archipe lago , east 
of the Solomon I s l ands , and occup i e s  t he greater p art of t he Reef 
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Is lands in the northern part of the Archipe lago and the main i s l and 
of Santa Cruz i t s e lf . 
Studies relating t o  language s of t he Ree f  I s l and-Santa Cruz Family 
have been carried out by the pre s ent wri t er ( Wurm 1 9 6 9 , 1 97 0 ,  1 9 7 2b ) .  
According t o  the pre s ent wr i t er ' s  c l as s ifi cat ion , the c omp o s it ion 
of the Reef I s lands -�anta Cruz Family (7 2 5 0 6 ) i s  as follows : 
Reefs Sub-Family 3 8 0 0  
Ree fs 3 8 0 0  
Santa Cruz Sub-Family 3 4 5 0  
Londai ( or Namb akaengo ) 2 0 0 0  
N e a  diale c t s 1 2 0 0  
We s t ern dialect ( e .  g .  Nemb o i ) 7 50 
Eas t ern dialect ( Nooli ) 4 5 0  
Nanggu 2 5 0  
The int erre lat i on ship between t he memb ers o f  the Santa Cruz Sub-
Fami ly i s  c los e ,  with percentages of shared basic  vocabulary cognat e s  
ranging from t he l ow fi ft ie s  t o  t h e  high s i xt ies . The lexical inter­
re lat ionship b e tween them is para l leled by very c ons iderab l e  agreement s  
o n  the typological and struct ural leve l s . 
The lexical relat ionship of Reefs t o  the members of the Santa Cruz 
Sub-Family is on the medium family leve l ,  with percent age s of s hared 
basic  vo cabulary cognate s  ranging from the high t hirt ies to the l ow 
fort i e s . Typological and s truc t ural s imilar i t i e s  b etween the two sub­
famil ie s  are qui t e  marked . 
The l anguage s  of t he Reef I s l ands-Santa Cruz Family have b een sub ­
j e ct  t o  e xtreme ly strong Austrones ian influence of various kinds ( Wurm 
1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  with the re sult t hat more t han half of their b a s i c  vocabu­
laries is Aus trones ian , and that qui t e  a few of t heir pronominal el­
ement s  and much of their typology and structure have b een t aken over 
from Austrone s i an languages . With many grammat ical feature s , t he 
typological principles invo lved are b a s i cally Austrone s ian , but the 
individual bound morpheme s appearing in c onne c t ion with t hem are often 
formally non-Aus trones ian . At the s ame t ime , they c ontain a numb er of 
feat ure s which are Papuan and l ink with those of other members of the 
Eas t  Papuan Phylum ( see above 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 1  and ( I I ) 4 . 5 . 3 . ) .  
Some of t he typologi c a l  and s t ructural features of memb ers of the 
family are as follows : 
The languages have quite complex phonologies and extensive phoneme 
inven t ories  with a high number of vowel phoneme s ( seven to t en ) and in 
addit ion , phonemic nasali� at i on with vowe l s  in the Sant a Cruz Sub­
Family language s .  
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Inclus ive and exc lus ive forms are dist inguished in the first person 
non-s ingular personal pronouns and b ound pronominal element s .  The 
first person inclus ive forms show one numb er additional to the full 
numb er range of the respect i ve language , i . e .  the Ree f  I s lands lan­
guage has s ingular , dual and p lural , and has an addit ional trial num­
ber in the first person inclus ive person marker . The Sant a Cruz Sub­
Fami ly language s have a dual in that pers on , and only s ingular and 
p lura l in other pers ons . 
An obli gat orily posses sed cat egory of nouns i s  present whi ch carry 
pos s e s s ive suffixes . With other nouns , p o s s e s s i on is denoted t hrough 
prep osed p o s s e s sion markers t o  wh ich person markers are suffixed as is 
the case in Austrone s ian languages of Melanesia , but the fo�ms o f  the 
affixes are often non-Austrone s ian ,  and the p o s s e s s i on markers b elong 
t o  a cons iderab le numb er of semant ically det ermined c lasses  ( e . g .  
fourteen in Londai ( Wurm 1 97 2b ) .  The s ame p o s s e s s ion markers , s uf­
fixed t o  an invariab l e  element , c onst itute the pers onal pronouns . 
In Ree fs , a four-c l as s  system affe c t ing the nume ral s  has b een ob­
served , and traces of this are present in the other languages . A 
rudiment ary noun class  system through prefixes is pre sent in the lan­
guage s of the Santa C7'UZ Sub-Family . 
The indi cation of the subj ect with verb s is generally b y  suffixe s . 
In Ree fs , the pers on of the sub j ect of an intransit ive verb i s  indi­
cated by a part icle preceding the verb , but the numb er of the subj e c t  
i s  denoted by a marker s uffixed t o  the verb . The person and numb er o f  
t h e  obj ect  i s  indicated with verb s , also b y  suffixes which follow the 
sub j e c t  suffixes , and another set  of s uffixes appears immediat ely after 
the verb s t em to denote in an ant i c ipatory manner , t he person of the 
ob j ect  to be referred to sub sequently by formally different person , 
and numb er ,  suffixe s . Markers , usually suffixed , indicat ing the di­
re c t i on of actions are pre sent , and a numb er of t enses , aspect s and 
moods are dist ingu ished , predominantly by prefixes . D i s c ont inuous 
morpheme s occur in the verb morphology . S imp le medial verb forms seem 
to o c c ur in Santa Cruz Sub-Family languages , and nominalized verb forms 
play an imp ortant part . 
More det a i l s  on the s t ructure of the language s o f  the Ree f  I s lands­
Santa Cruz Family have b een given in ( II )  4 . 5 . 3 .  
/ 
2 . 1 3 . 1 . 5 .  S U B S T RA T U M  I N F L U E N C E  I N  T H E  E A S T  P A P UAN P H Y L U M  
One po int o f  int erest i s  the pre sence o f  s ome apparent ly Trans -New 
Guinea Phy lum s Ub s tratum influence in Eas t  Pap uan Phylum languages , 
espec ial ly those o f  t he East Bougainville Stock ( see ab ove 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) . 
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There is  l i t t le formal Trans-New Guinea Phy lum influenc e i n  t h e  struc­
ture of the languages except apparent ly in the forms of the pers onal 
pronouns , but the prin c iples  underlying s ome struc t ural and typologi­
cal features of the East Bougainville Stock languages are reminis cent 
of those met with in many Trans-New Guinea Phy lum l anguages , and con­
trast with those of other languages in the East Papuan Phyl um .  Trans­
New Guinea Phyl um loanwords are pre sent in the languages of t hat 
s t o c k ,  but are a l s o  found in other languages of the phylum . In this  
conne c t ion , it may b e  noted that  East Papuan Phylum lexical element s 
and features , espec ial ly of Yele , are found in Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum language s of the south-east ern part of the New Guinea mainland 
as a sub stratum ( s e e  ab ove 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 1 . ) and it seems l ikely t hat the 
s peakers of at least s ome Eas t  Papuan Phy lum languages were driven out 
of the New Guinea mainl and by speakers of Trans-New Guinea Phy lum lan­
guage s ( s e e  3 . 4 . 1 .  in this  volume ) . 
S . A. WURM 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The figures are appro ximat e and based on 1 9 7 C  census figures . 
2 .  Knowledge of Savo is rapidly dec lining amongst members of the 
younger generation,  and of t he 950 people given as S avos avo speakers , 
l e s s  than a q uart er may have a good command of t he language . 
3 .  The figures are approximate and based on 1 97 0  census figures . 
4 .  The figures are approximate and based on 1 9 7 0  census figures . 
5 .  The figures are approximate and based on 1 9 7 0  census figures . 
6 .  The figure s  are approximat e and based on 1 9 7 2  census figures . 
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l 
Evelyn M .  T o d d  
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 1 . I N T RO D U CT O R Y  R E M A R K S  
Although mos t  of t h e  languages of t h e  Solomon I s lands b e long t o  the 
Austrone sian fami ly , t here are a few language s t hat have been broadly 
c la s s i fied as Papuan in type , t hat is , pre sumao ly related to the non­
Aus t rones i an language s of New Guine a .  Re cent study ind i cates  that 
four of these language s - Savos avo , Bilua , Baniat a ,  and Lavukaleve -
are gene t ically related , and that reconstruc t i on of prot o -forms may 
soon be achieved . Yele , a Papuan-type language to the west , in the 
Louisiade Archipelago , has � numb e r  of inter e s t ing re s emb lance s  to thes e  
language s ,  and may b e  gene t i c al ly related als o . This  group of five 
language s is  herein de signated as the Solomon Language Family b ecause 
the language s are spoken on is lands on the p eriphery of the Solomon 
Sea .  The Solomon Language Family is de fined as inc luding Savosavo and 
a l l  language s gene t i c ally re lated t o  it , such t hat rec ons t ruct ion of 
Prot o-Solomon forms is  p o s s ib le t hr ough the formulat ion of s ound l aws . 
The validity of this group ing wi l l  depend on the suc c e s s  of rec onstruc­
t ion attempt s .  
Savos avo is  spoken on the i s l and of Savo off the north-western coas t 
of Guadalcanal . Because of intermarriage and general proximity , mos t  
spe akers o f  Savos avo can understand o r  speak one o f  the local 
Aus trone sian language s , Ngge la ( Gela ) of the Florida I s lands , or Nggai 
( Gai ) of Vis ale on Guadalcanal . Th�re are at pre sent no Savosavo l i ­
t urgi cal mat erial s . The Angli c ans u s e  Ngge la mat erial s  in their ser­
vices and the Roman Catho l i c s  use mat erials in Gari , another 
Aas trone s i an l anguage of we s t e rn Guadalcanal .  A great deal of the 
Savosavo vocabulary corre sponds to t hat of the se Aus trone s ian l an­
guage s and a high leve l of Austrone s i an b orrowings is  likely t o  im­
pede reconstruct i on . 
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Lavukaleve i s  spoken in a few communities  in the northern and east­
ern Rus s e l l  I s l ands . Many speakers are b i l ingual but there appears to 
be less Aus tronesian influence on the vocabul ary than i s  the case for 
Savosavo . The Lavukaleve vers i on of the Anglican l i t urgy for 
Me lanes ia , Hai- Foiae S ev o  L a v u  Kal e v e  Ena was printed for the first 
t ime in March 1 9 7 3 . Ban iata i s  spoken on the s outhern half of Rendova 
Island . There are no pub licat ions in t he language . Roviana , an 
Austrone s ian language , is t he dominant language of the New Georgia 
are a ,  and there are s everal other Austrone s i an language s in the vicin­
ity as well . Bilua of Ve lla Lave l la I s l and has likewi s e  been over­
shadowed by Rovian a ,  although a New Testament and c o l lect ion of hymns 
have been pub li shed . 
Only s craps of informat ion desc rib ing these languages have been 
availab le . Codringt on ( 1 8 8 5 : 559-65 ) wrote a brief sketch of Savosavo , 
whi le Ray ( 1 9 2 8 ) and Cape l l  ( 1 969 ) have provided s ome word l i s t s  and 
c omparat ive material for synta c t i c  s t udie s .  An examinat ion of these 
and the few other pub l ished mat erials on t he se four language s l ed the 
author to  c onc lude t hat inve s t igat i on of a poss ib le gene t i c  relat ion­
ship was merited on account of similarities  in the systems of noun 
c la s s i ficat ion and verb inflect ion , as well  a s  formal resemb lance s  in 
s ome pers onal pronouns . Greenberg ( 19 7 1 : 816-18 ) ,  using the s ame dat a 
and s ome unpub li shed mat erials on Savosavo , c onc luded that the se four 
l anguage s constituted a subdivi s i on of his Indo-Pac ific fami ly whi ch 
he named the Central Solomon sub-group . But the ab sence of any sub­
s tant ia l  des cript ive mat erials on t he s e  language s has made it diffi­
cult t o  prove genetic  relat ionships in any l inguistical l y  s ound manner. 
Field re s earch was undertaken by the pre s ent author in 1 9 7 2 - 7 3  t o  de­
s c ribe Savosavo as thorough ly as possible  and to begin an inve s t i gation 
of other non-Aust rone s ian languages of t he southwest ern Pac ific t hat 
have s imilar syst ems of noun-c las s i fi c at ion , with a view to providing 
furt her de script ive and comparat ive studies in future . The present 
grouping of Savosavo , Bilua , Baniat a ,  and Lavukaleve in t he Solomon 
Family is b ased primarily on this rec ent fie ld work , 2 and analys i s  of 
the material s  ob tained i s  by no me ans c omplet e , but it i s  exp e c t ed 
that the conc lus ions pre sented here wi l l  only b e  strengthened by the 
further process ing of dat a .  Comparat ive mat erials o n  Y e le are sparse 
and w i l l  be pre sented after a d i s cuss ion of the four languages of the 
Bri t i sh Solomon I s land s . 
The locat ion of Savosavo , Bilua , Baniat a ,  Lavukaleve and Yele i s  
shown o n  the map following - see a l s o  Map I i n  1 . 3 . 4 .  i n  this  volume . 
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2 . 1 3 . 2 . 2 .  P HO N O L O G Y  AN D O RT H O G RAP H y 3 
The phonology o f  the l anguage s other t han Savo savu has not b een 
s t udied in depth . For purposes of compar ison the orthography of 
Savosavo has been used for the other t hree language s , with s ome sup­
p l ementary symb o l s  as nec e s s ary . This  orthography i s  quit e  c ompat ible 
with that used in the Austrones ian pub l icat ions of the Provincial Pres s  
(Diocese o f  Melane s ia ) , and was rap idly learned b y  Savosavo research 
a s s i s t ant s .  Where the Provincial Pre s s  uses  italics  a typed macron is 
us ed in this orthography and s ome nat ive speaker s prefer undersc oring . 
The use of the letter q t o  represent the prenas alized ve lar s t op , as 
in Fij ian ,  is  more genera l in the Wes t ern Solomons . In writ ing Baniata 
the informant used both open 0 and c losed 0 ,  pre sumab ly because of 
previous contact with l inguis t s ,  and he also indicated vowel lengt h  
with a colon . Occasional nasali zat i on in Baniat a has not been shown . 
The symb o l  c is used for affricate [ t s ]  in Baniata , and the sequence 
n i  in both Baniata and Bi lua may prove to b e  a unit n .  In Lavukaleve 
vowel length may prove to be s i gnificant but has not been indicated , 
and in Savosavo no rule of aut omat ic stress p l acement has b een formu­
lated so that stre s s  should be marked but is not . Yele data are c ited 
in the trans cript ion of the various s ources . 
Vowels 
Consonants 
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2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . M O R P H O L O G Y  
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . NOUN C LASS I F I CAT I ON 
8 0 9  
Noun c l a s s i fi c at i on in the Sol omon l anguages h a s  b een d i s c u s s ed by 
Cape l l  ( 19 6 9 : 3-10 ) .  All t he language s have a gender s y st em with 
masculine-feminine in all , but neuter only in Lavukaleve and Baniat a ,  
the lat ter having at least two neut er cat egories . ( The p o s s ib le third 
neuter cat egory of Baniata include s mas s  nouns which are marked for­
mally in the same way as p lurals of other neuter nouns . ) The language s 
differ in the way the lexicon is divided according t o  gender , but in 
all of them t ruly male be ings are always mas c u l ine and truly female 
be ings are always feminine in gender . It is the s y s t em of conc ord 
that is probab ly most intere s t i ng for comparat ive purposes , for here 
Savos avo , Bilua , and Baniata have much in common while Lavukaleve has 
severa l point s  of difference . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . P r e - n om i n a l  P a rt i c l e s 
Nouns in Savosavo , Bi lua , and Baniata are often preceded by p ar­
t ic l e s  indicat ing gender or numb er or b oth . In Bilua only s ingu lar 
nouns are acc ompanied by such part icles , and only in Baniata is gen­
der indicat ed in the non-s ingul ar forms . The s e  pre-nominal part i c l e s  
are l i s t ed below : 
Singular m .  
f .  
n . l  
n . 2  
Dual m .  
f .  
n .  
Trial m .  
f . 
n .  
P lural m .  
f .  
n .  
Savosavo 
1 0  
k o  
t o  
t o  
1 0  
1 0  
Bilua Baniata 
v o  z o  
k o  v o  
n a  
no 
z e re 
r o b e  
r e d e  
n o  
n u  
n a  
mo 
mo 
n o  
I t  i s  noteworthy that the part i c l e s  are general ly o f  a C V  formation ,  
but even more s triking that the most common t ype i s  consonant p lus o .  
The masculine-feminine dist inct ion i s  lost  in non-s ingular p art i c l e s  
in Savosavo where singular mas culine 1 0  i s  ext ended t o  t h e  p lural , 
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but Baniat a retains the d i s t inct ion except in the plura l .  Although 
Bilua and Savosavo share ko as feminine s ingular pre-nomina]. part i c l e ,  
the lexical divi s i on is quite di fferent , with most nouns denot ing ob ­
j ec t s  without sex being grammat ical ly feminine in Bi lua , but mas culine 
in Savosavo . The similarity of form and funct ion of these p art i c l e s  
i s  t aken a s  evidence o f  a genet i c  relat ionship among t h e  Solomon lan­
guage s .  
There is no great s imi larity in the p lural format ion of nouns in 
the three languages with pre-nominal p art i c les . Savosavo nouns take 
the s uffixes - 1 0  ( dual ) ,  - g a  ( p lural ) ( exc ept ional cases inc lude the oc­
currence of a dual suffix - t o  in the expre s s i on e d o  t o n e t o  two 
brothers , and the dual suffix - z a l 0  whi ch apparently occurs as an op­
t ional form with nouns denot ing pers ons , as in n u b a z a l 0  chi ldren d . ) 
Bilua nouns do not appear t o  have any dual forms dist inct from the 
s i ngu�ar , but in the p lural a postposit ion ( or suffix? ) p o s o  oc curs , 
e . g . me § o r a  chi ld , me g o r a  p o s o  chi l dren p .  Baniata nouns often have 
number suffixe s ,  but there is insuffic ient data to determine when 
these are requi red . The Ban i at a  numb e r  suffixes are usual ly but not 
always the s ame in form as the c orresponding pre -nominal p art i c les : 
s ingular - z o  m . , - v o  f . , - n a  n . l ,  - n 5  n . 2 ;  dual - z e re m . , - r o b e  f . , 
- re d e  n . ; trial - n �  m . , - n u  f . , f i �  n . ; p lural - m� m/f . , - C �  n .  
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  P o s t - n om i n a l  P a r t i c l e s  
In Lavukaleve nouns are frequent ly followed by par t i c les  expre s s ing 
number and gender , and these forms also  occur as suffixes in demon­
strat ive pronouns . 
Lavukaleve 
S ingular m .  n a  
f .  1 a 
n .  g a  
Dual m .  n a l a  
f .  1 a 
n .  g a l a  
Plural m/f/n . v a  
The syntac t i c  funct ions o f  the se post-nominal part i c l e s  have not been 
fully exp lored . They oc cur after s ubj ect nouns in int ransit ive s en­
t ence s : 
s o l o  l a  s a s a k o  t un a  f e o  
t e a  g a  i a i a  t u n a  s i a re 
n a k o t a v a ii a  o k u i 
the hi l l  i s  v e ry s teep 
t h e  t e a  i s  s o  hot i t  burnt my 
throat 
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Noun ob j e c t s  of transitive verb s are also  acc ompanied by a post­
nominal partic le : 
f o i n a n a m u  g a  e r u m e m  
n a i  ma l a g u l n a  a k i m  
u r u a l a  f i  v o v o u  n a  a oma 
he i s  digging t h e  garde n 
I s h o t  a b i rd 
s h e  he Zd the b aby ge nt Zy  
Part i c l e s  may occur with b oth sub j ect and obj e c t  nouns : 
8 11 
l a i  ga k i v  v a  s u n i  os u r i v  the rain has made a L L  t h e  c L o th e s  
we t 
A noun denoting a location may have a post-nominal p art ic l e : 
s a s a e v  v a  n a u l g a  e n a  
n a n a m u a n u v  
t h e  coconut Leaves  are wavi ng 
in the wind 
Post -nominal part icles  are omitted when the noun is  p o s s e s sed , when a 
demons trat ive pronoun accompan ies the noun , and in other unexplained 
c ircums t ances : 
ok a l a  ( )  o t o i  r e m  f i n  h i s  m o t h e r  w i n  he Lp him 
t e a  h o g a  ( )  i a i a e u  e n a t h i s  t e a  i s  t o o  h o t  t o  drink 
r a u l a  f i  m i t a k e u  ( )  ao k u r u  he hit  the dog h ard 
ii a i  k i v  ( )  v o v a i f i  l ame I am washing c L o t he s  
Number and gender c at e gories are overtly expre s s ed in Lavukaleve 
nouns as wel l  as in post -nominal part ic le s . ( The degree of corre la­
t ion between gender and part icular number suffixes has not yet b een 
determined . )  Duals are formed with a suffix - 1  � - a l  � - 0 1 . Plura l s  
are formed with a variety of suffixes inc luding - k a  1 ,  - a  1 ,  - u 1 , - v  i I ,  
- n , - a n , - ve r a v , - v , - v a s a .  
Singular Dual Plural 
v o Lcano b i t  i b i t  i 1 b i t  i k a  1 
s tar s i mu s i m u  1 s i m u a l 
s tone b e k o  b e k o l  b e k o u l 
knife u i a u i a o l  u i a v  i 1 
breadfru i t  u l a  u 1 a 1 u l a n 
bow fe i 1 f e  i 1 a 1 f e  i 1 a n  
kumara u m a l a u u m a l a u l  u m a l a u v e r a v  
c L o thing k i k i 1 k i v  
h i s  s i s t e r  a n e me a  a n e me a o l  a n e me v a s a  
Some t imes t he p lural i s  ind icated b y  t he l o s s  o f  a final vowe l . 
s ti c k  h ou l a  h o u l a o l  h o u l 
Suppletive p lurals and other irregular stem forms occas ionally occur . 
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man a I i  a i r a I m a l a v 
woman a i r a a i  r a o l a i r a y  i I 
ahi L d  v o v o u  v o v o u l t u l a v 
my son n a v ou n a v o u l n a v ou k a l 
my daugh ter n a vo v o  n a vo v o l fi a vo v ok a l  
The dual suffix - 1 0 in Savo savo nouns may b e  c ognate with the dual 
suffixes - I '" - a l  '" - 0 1 of Lavukaleve nouns ( and these may also b e  
related t o  t h e  segment l a  in Lavukaleve dual post-nominal part i c le s ) .  
Post-nominal partic le s  also  oc cur in Savosavo and Bilua with appar­
ent ly s imilar syntactic  funct ions . Post-nominal n a  of Savosavo does 
not agree in numb er or gender with the noun t o  which it re lat e s , but 
it o ccurs with s ubj ect nouns and fully s tres sed personal pronouns : 
a n i  n a  l a l  i 
1 0  n u b a  n a  fie i t u  
n on ok e a g a  n a  p a l e  t u v i  l a  
p e v u p e v u  k e v a  t u  
I ki L le d  him 
the baby is arying 
mosqui to s  are flying around in 
the room 
A l s o  in Savos avo are locat ive post-nominal par t i c l e s  ka ( aft er femi­
nine s ingular nouns ) and l a  ( after mas culine singular nouns ) :  
a p o i  v a k a  l a  n o  b o  t a i  
p a l e t a  k o  v o k u  k a  n o  i z i  
what boat wi l l  you go on ? 
you wi l l  s leep in the baak room 
Somewhat s imi lar is Bilua post -nominal t a  which occurs with subj ect 
nouns , and also with pronominal prefixes where it somet ime s become s 
d a  by morphophonemic rule : 
k o  j u  t a  s a ros a r o a m a  the water i s  aold  
e n e  t a  fi e d a  r u a z a  i ve re a l e  we p . e .  swim i n  t he s e a  
vo g o l e  m a b a  t a  o t a  vo u l a  r a l s i  the o l d  man di e d  l a s t  night 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  P E RSONAL PRONO UNS 
In his  comparison of Savosavo , Bilua , Baniat a ,  and Lavukal eve , 
Greenberg ( 1 9 7 1 : 81 6 )  stated " the most powerful indicat ion of the unity 
of the Central Solomon group c omes from the pronominal sy stem" .  The 
s imilarit ies are even more pronounced when the additional dat a pro­
vided by recent fie ld research are c ons idered . 
s 1 
s 2 
s 3 m 
s 3 f 
s 3 n . l  
s 3 n . 2  
d 1 e 
d 1 i 
d 2 
d 3 m 
d 3 f 
d 3 n 
t 1 e 
t 1 i 
t 2 
t 3 m 
t 3 f 
t 3 n 
P 1 e 
p 1 i 
P 2 
P 3 m 
p 3 f 
p 3 n 
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Savosavo 
a n i 
n o  
1 0  
k o  
a ge 
m a  i 
p e  
t o  
t o  
a v e  
m a i 
me 
z e  ( p o )  
z e ( p o )  
Bilua 
a n a  
n o  
v o  
k o  
Baniata 
e :  i 
n oe 
z o  
v o  
n a  
e § e  m .  e :  r e  
e : r e b e  f .  
a n i ge m .  
f .  
b e  
b e b e  
§e  m.  b e r e  
be r e b e  
n i o § a  
n i o § a  
e ne 
a n i me 
me 
s e  
s e  
f .  
z e re  
robe  
r e d e  
m .  e : b e n o  
f .  e : b e n u  
m .  me n o  
f .  me n u  
m .  me b e n o  
f .  me b e n u  
n o mo 
n u mo 
n a  f i 
e : b o 
memo 
m e b o  
mo 
n o  
Lavukaleve 
n a i 
i n u  
h o i  n a  
h o i a  
h og a  
e 1 
me 1 
i m i 1 
h o i  n a  1 
h o  i a o 1  
h o i g a 1  
e 
me 
i m i 
h o i v a  
h o i v a  
h o i v a 
8 1 3  
The third person pronouns in Lavukaleve are demonstrat ive s i n  struc­
ture with gender-number s uffixes resemb ling t he post-nominal part ic les , 
and in the other three language s the third person pronouns are for the 
most part ident ical t o  pre-nominal gender-number part i c les , but the 
t hird person p l ural pronouns , Savos avo ze or z e p o  and Bilua se are 
probab le cognat e s .  The first and s e c ond person pronouns are most sug­
ge st ive of genetic  relat ionship s , although Lavukaleve duals and Baniata 
trials are related to the corresponding p lural s  and are there fore not 
revealing . There is  some s imilarity in the first person s ingular 
serie s : Sa a n i , Bi a n a , Ba e : i ,  La n a i .  The most persuas ive evidence 
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i s  found in the second person s ingular and plural series : s ingular ­
Sa n o ,  Bi n o ,  Ba noe , La i n u ;  plural - Sa me , Bi me , Ba me b o , La i m i . 
Inc lus ive first person p lurals are s omewhat similar t o  one another and 
also  resemb le the second person p lurals with the c haract eris t i c  con­
sonant m :  Sa ma i ,  Bi a n i me ,  Ba me mo , La me . Savosavo and B ilua first 
person e xc lus ive forms are s imilar in overal l  st ructure , b ot h  VCV in 
form with only a consonant change different iat ing dual from p lural : 
Sa a g e  d . , a v e  p . ,  Bi e ge d . , e ne p .  
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . PRONO M 1 N A L  S UBJECT ANV POSS ESS 1 V E  A F F 1 XES - SA VOSA VO , 
B I LUA , L A V UKA L E V E  
Another set of pronominal forms oc curs i n  Savosavo , Bilua , and 
Lavukaleve , again showing c lose s imi lar it ies among the language s in 
spite of some differences in their syntact ic funct ion . In Savosavo 
these forms are sec ondary pronoun s which do not carry primary s t re s s , 
and are always prec eded by another word or phras e ,  s o  they should per­
hap s be cons idered enc l i t ic s . The Bilua forms oc cur as subJ ect 
markers with verb s  and a lthough usually written as sep arat e words by 
my informant , they are cons idered here as prefixes because aft er cer­
tain of the morphemes there is a voic ing rule by which a following p ,  
t ,  k � b ,  d ,  g .  Lavukaleve forms indi cate subj ect with verb s  and the 
pos s e s sor with nouns , and are also  presumed to be prefixe s ,  although 
often written separat e ly by nat ive speakers , b ecause certain nouns 
have a final vowe l loss  when p o s s e s sed : mo l a  canoe , memo l our canoe . 
It should be noted that in s ome c ircumstances Lavukaleve sub j ect­
marking involve s a nominal suffi x or auxil iary ( see be low 2 . 13 . 2 . 3 . 5 . ) 
rathe r than a pronominal prefi x .  In the three language s these alter­
nat e pronomina l morphemes have the form ( C l V  with only s ome first and 
third person forms in Bilua and Lavukaleve lacking a cons onant . Where 
the prefix is the same for several gender-number categories the full 
personal pronoun i s  usually present as we ll . S imilarit ies in form and 
meaning involve the same gender-numb er and person categories as in the 
independent pers onal pronouns . 
Savosavo 
s 1 fi e  
s 2 n o  
s 3 m 1 0  
s 3 f go 







Subj ect 4 Pos s e s s ive 
a - n a -
n o - n o -
0 - 0 -
0 - 0 -
* 0 -
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d 1 e ge ge - * l e -
d 1 i me gp. - me - me -
d 2 p e  ge - * me l e -
d 3 t e  g o - * l o -
P 1 e ve n e - e - e -
p 1 i me me - me - me -
p 2 me me - me - me -
p 3 z e  k e - m a - m a -
*Form not included in data analyzed . 
A l l  three languages show the same c lose corre spondence in sec ond per­
s on singular and p lural forms t hat was ob served in the independent 
personal pronouns , and the plural exc lus ive first person forms are 
ident i cal . Bi lua and Lavukaleve show an even c loser re lat ionship in 
the pre fixes than in the independent persona l pronouns , with ident ical 
subj e c t  forms in the firs t , second , and t hird mas culine s ingular . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  PRONOMI N A L  O B J E CT A F F I X ES - SAVOSAVO , B I LU A ,  BAN I ATA , 
LAVUKA L E V E  
Savo savo and Bilua are part i c ularly c lose in their s y s t ems of 
ob j ec t -marking in verb s , both having only a small c la s s  of verb s that 
take obj ec t  prefixe s ,  t he maj ority taking obj ect suffixes . Baniata 
verb s have only suffixed pronominal obj e c t  markers . Lavukaleve , on 
the other hand ,. has a more comp l e x  s y s t em involving obj ect -markers of 
various types , apparent ly depending on tense , so t hat the obj ect  of a 
transit ive verb will  s omet imes be indicated by a pronominal pre fix and 
otherwise by a nominal suffix and/or auxil iary ( see be low 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . ) .  
There i s  a marked resemb lance b et ween these pronominal pre fixes and 
the corresponding independent pronouns in Savosavo , Bilua , and 
Lavukaleve . In a l l  four languages gender di fferenc es are expres s ed 
in the th ird person singular obj e c t  affixes . Lavukaleve expre s s e s  
gender differenc e s  i n  t h e  third person dual prefi xes , and Baniata dif­
ferent iat es neuter from mascul ine- feminine in all  non- s ingular forms , 
but the neuter suffix does not reflect numb er di s t inct ions , nor do 
first and second person suffixes . 
Savosavo Bilua Lavukaleve Baniata 
Pfx Sfx* Pfx Sfx Pfx Sfx* * 
s 1 i'i - - i'i i 1 - - 1  n a - - n a  
S 2 n - - n i  n - - n  n o - - n a 
S 3 m 1 - - 1 i v - - v  a - - r a  
s 3 f k - - g i  k - - k  0 - - v a  
s 3 n e - - a  














1 e i'i - - g i i'i i  g e l - - g e l l e - - n  a 
1 i i'i - - m i  i'i i lle l - - ge l  me - - n  a 
2 p - - p i  g e l - - ge l me l e - - n a  
3 m t - - t i k - - k  1 a - - r a 
3 f t - - t i k - - k  1 0 - - r a 
3 n l e - - a  
1 e i'i - - v i i'i i  n e l - - n e l e - - n  a 
1 i i'i - - m i i'i i  me l - - me l me - - n  a 
2 m - - m i  me l - - m e l me - - n a  
3 m z - - m i  m - - m  v o - - m a  
3 f z - - m i  m - - m  v o - - ma 
3 n v o - - a  
*Savosavo has two other series of suffixes which differ only 
in the vowels , and which occur with only a few verb roots . 
**Baniata forms are for present tense , as vowel changes occur 
with future suffixes . 
In b oth Savosavo and Bilua obj e ct pre fixes occur immediat ely b efore 
the verb s t em .  The sub j e c t  prefix of Bilua ( d iscussed ab ove in 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) precedes the ob j e ct prefix : s e t a  k e n e l a i  n i u r e a  t hey 
� augh a t  us ( k e - they subj ect , n e l - u s  obj ect ) .  Some of the pre fi xing 
verb s in these two language s may be cognat e s , e . g . Sa l e g e  s e e  him 
( root e ge ) ,  Bi a l e a  I see him ( root e a ) .  A few verb s in Savosavo take 
both pre fix and suffi x ,  e . g . l ov a l i b i t e  him ( r oot o v a ) ,  l e l e s a n i  I i  
de s troy him ( root e s a n i with rare redup l i c at ion of prefix ) .  Compounds 
oc cur in b oth Savos avo and Bilua , e . g . Sa l e ge l o l om i  recognize  him 
( roots e ge s e e , o l om i  know ) ,  Bi o l a i  n i a n i a  he knows me ( root s a i  
n i a n i a know ) . 
Like Bilua and Savosavo , Baniata has suffixed ob j ect markers . 
There i s  more amb iguity in Baniata howeve r ,  with first and s e c ond per­
s on only dist ingui shed from third , and s ingular and dual dist ingu ished 
from trial and p lural in third person only . 
In Lavukaleve the obj ect pre fix pre cedes the subj ect pre fix where 
both occur : n a i n oa t o i re I wi � Z  he Zp you ( n o - you ob j e c t , a - I sub­
j e ct ) . Els ewhere , where the subj ect i s  not marked by a prefi x ,  the 
obj ec t  prefix immediately precedes the verb stem . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 .  S U B J E CT - O BJECT S U F F I XES ANV AUX I L I A R I ES - L A V U KA L E VE 
Lavukaleve , with predominant subj ect-obj ect-verb Hord orde r ,  s ome­
t imes has subj ect- or obj e ct-marking suffixes with transit ive verb s . 
The system d i ffers from that of the other three language s ,  and from 
the pronominal prefixes of Lavukaleve i t s e l f  in the ab sence of any 
person agreement . 
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Lavukaleve 
s m - m  
s f - a  
s n rJ 
d m - m a l 
d f - a o l 
d n - ge l 
p - v  
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Although t h e  sub j e c t  of a n  int ran s i t ive ve rb is  commonly ind icated b y  
a pronominal prefi x ,  i n  cert ain c ircumstances the ab ove suffixes are 
used ins tead : 
t u l a v a fo i v a s u n i i r u me V  
f o i n a v u l a m e M  t a h o n a  
a L L  the chi Ldren [ THEY ] are 
s L e eping 
HE i s  coming now 
In the following e xamples  agreement of the suffix i s  with the obj ect , 
and the verb has a subj ect prefix of the pronominal type : 
i n u n o l i k i M  
o i n a me l o s i v e M A L  
o i n a o i v a o l i k i V  
you Hke HIM 
he wi L L  b e L i e ve US d . i .  
he L i k e s  THEM p .  
Lavukaleve verb s with gender-numb er s uffixe s are s omet ime s ac com­
panied b y  an aux i liary ( equivalent t o  English be apparent ly ) whi ch ex­
pre s s e s  person , numb er , and gender cat egorie s .  The forms are as 
fo l lows : 
Lavukaleve 
s 1 f oii a i 
s 2 f i n u 
s 3 m f i n  
s 3 f f e o  'V f i o  
s 3 n f i 
d 1 e foe l 
e 1 i f ome l 
d e f i m i  I 
d 3 m f i n  a I 'V f i n a I a 
d 3 f fe o l  
d 3 n f i g e  I 
p 1 e f oe 
p 1 i f ome 
p 2 f i m i  
p 3 f i v  
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The verb suffixes and auxil iary agree with the obj ect in the following 
e xamp l e s  with and without future s uffix - re immediat ely following the 
verb s t em , the sub j e c t  be ing marked by a prefi x :  
o i n a o t o i  r e M  F O  NA I he wi n he lp ME m .  
o i n a o t o i r e M  F I NU  he wi n he lp YOU s . m .  
i n u n o t o i r e M  F I N  you wi n he lp HIM 
o t u a  o l e A F EO he saw his wife [ HER J 
The verb suffixes and auxiliary agree with the sub j e ct in the fol l ow­
ing verb forms , all of which have a tense suffix -me j ust b e fore the 
number-gender suffi x ,  the obj ect b e ing marked by a prefix to the verb : 
h o i  n a n a i n a 1 i k i me M F I N  
i n u a v e a m e M  F I NU 
HE l i k e s  me 
YOU knew him 
Aux i l iaries are formed from a base f- or h - (meaning difference s not 
yet ful ly determined ) for affirmat ives , and m - for int errogat ive s : 
o i n a me o t o i r e V  F O M E  
foe l l e l e ma l h on a l a  f i n a l  
o l i k i MA L  H I NA L A , l e t a  n a i 
a l a i  e e foe l f i n a l  a h i d e 
n e i n a v a t u n  e r a u l e , 
n a i  ok u r u r e A  M O NA I 
he wi l l  he lp US p .  
he wan t e d  those  two pigs 
[ THEM d .  J ,  but I t o l d  him 
they are ours 
if a ao aonut fe l l  on my head, 
wou ld it ki l l  ME f . ? 
Some auxi l iary verb s appear t o  have an internal modifi cat ion , prob­
ab ly a suffi x ,  involving agreement with the s ubj ect or obj e ct under 
undet ermined c ondit i ons . The se s uffixe s are of a pronominal type , 
indicat ing person , and l ike the pronominal pre fixes of Lavukaleve 
that indicat e  subj ect or p o s s e s s or they show no d i s t inct ion o f  gender , 
and a di fference of numb er i s  found only between s ingular and non­
s i ngular . The se suffixes also formal ly resemb le the s ubj ect and pos­
s e s s ive prefixe s ,  but have 1 + V where the subj ect s ingular and p lural 
prefixes begin with V :  
Lavukaleve 
s 1 - 1  a 
s 2 - n o  
s 3 � l o  
d 1 e - I e  
d 1 i -me 
d 2 - me 
d 3 - rn a  
p 1 e - 1  e 
• p 1 i - me 
p 2 � me 
p 3 - rn a  
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I n  t h e  following e xamples agreement w i t h  t h e  obj ec t  is  indicated b y  
the fir s t  prefix o n  the main verb , the second prefix o n  that verb in­
dicat ing the subj ect , while a suffix in a sub sequent auxi l i ary form 
agrees with the obj ect also : 
n a i  O a m a k o g e  e r a u  f i L O me 
o i v a  me l M Em a m a k o g e  e r a u  
f i M Eme 
I am t hrowing HER down 
they  are t h rowing us d . i .  
down 
In the next examples  there is only an obj ect prefix , the s ub j e ct b eing 
indicated by a suffix in the auxi l iary : 
n a i  n o s i ve f i LAme I 'M fo nowing you 
o i n a  e s i ve f i L Ome HE is  fo n owing us p . e .  
o i v a n a  i n a s i ve f i MAme THEY are fo nowing us 
The s e  pronominal suffixes are also recorded in other verb .compounds .  
In the fo l lowing e xamp l e s  the suffix is  in agreement with the s ubj e c t  
and there is no use of a pre fix in apparent ly intransit ive verb s : 
s o l o  o g e n  f i  n o a MAme 
e o t a t  f i  n o a L Eme 
n a i  i r u r a i n e u m a l a u f i n  
a u re h i L Ame a u n i o n 
i n u k a r i a l a  v a va r h a i NOme 
THEY l i ve a t  the b o t t om of t h e  hi l l  
we p . e .  live  a t  the top 
I a lways eat kumara for dinner 
YOU speak s lowly 
Duals evident ly have a further s uffix - I , according t o  the spars e dat a 
availab l e : 
e l  h o a k a  f i n o a L Eme L 
k a k a l e l  n a l a  t a i  I h og a  
e n a  f i  n o a L Ome L 
WE d . e .  l i v e  over t here 
the two brothers [ THEY d .  ] 
l i v e  in this  house 
There is  some simi larity in funct ion between these pronominal suffixes 
of Lavukaleve and the obj ect -suffixes of Savosavo , Bilua , and Baniat a .  
It i s  perhaps worth not ing that due t o  the insert ion of I be fore 
vowe ls in the Lavukaleve suffixes for singular first and third person 
and dual/p lural first e xc lus ive , there is a greater resemb lance to the 
Savosavo third singu l ar suffix - I i ,  and to Bilua first s ingular suffix 
- I ,  but the I in Lavukaleve has a purely phonological funct ion whereas 
in Savosavo and Bilua it serves to dist inguish person and gender cat­
egor·ie s . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 6 .  OTH E R  CONCORV 
In language s of the So lomon Family there are a variety o f  e xamp l e s  
of gender-number conc ord w i t h  sub st ant ive s ,  s ome acc ompan ied b y  pro­
nominal categories of person , and others involving third person only . 
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2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 6 . 1 .  S a v o s a v o  
In Savosavo there are two verbal auxiliaries that exhib it gender­
number concord but do not denote per s on even where they agree with 






s u a 
s oma  
s o l o  
s o g a  
have 
l a v a  
l a ma  
l a ge l o  
l a me g a  
The forms s u a  etc . oc cur with a prec eding verb form and agree with 
the subj ect of that verb . The se c ompounds occur in sentences  that 
contain the predicat ive part icle ( or enc l it i c ) e :  
k i u k a b a  l o u s omae ? 
t o  t e  n o l om i  s o l o  
do e s  s h e  e a t  cucumb e r ?  
t h e y  d .  know me 
The forms l a v a  etc . occur in predicate cons truct ions with a preceding 
nominal expre s s ion or verb with a - g a  suffix , and agree with the sub­
j e ct of the sentence : 
t o  t e  t � v i  l a ge l o  
k o  n u b a  l a mae  n o  n a ?  
1 0  s i s i  s u a  s i s i g a e  k a u n a  
r o n o  k i n u l a me g a  
e o ,  m a t a l i g a l a ma  
they  d .  have a hous e 
do you s . f .  have a chi t d ?  
the red ftowers sme t t  good 
(have a good sme t t )  
y e s ,  s h e  t i k e s  i t  v e ry much 
The dual and p lural forms l a ge l o  and l a me ga  respectively , appear t o  
have doub le numb er indicat ions , with - 1 0  and - g a  s e gment s t hat corre­
spond t o  the normal number suffixes of nouns added to s t ems which a l s o  
vary w i t h  number . The stem l a me oc curs without a suffix in s ome sen­
tences  of the dat a : 
z e p oe k a m a  1 0  d a i  v a t a  
a g u t u g u  l a me m a p a g a  
they are hard-working 
peop t e  
Where phrases involving t r e s e  auxiliary verb s  are found modify ing 
nouns t he singular-ma sculine form oc curs in a kind of c ompounding con­
s truct ion , regardless  of the number or gender of the accompanying noun , 
e . g . p e v u  s u a  m i g a ftying fi s h  p .  In e ffect these construct ions are 
of a nominal t ype , the auxil iaries reflect ing noun cat e gorie s of gender 
and numb er . 
A l s o  in Savosavo there are a few forms in which s ingular feminine is 
dist inguished from singular mas culine , and the s ingular masculine form 
is ext ended t o  dua l s  and p lurals . As in the singu lar auxi liaries the 
feminine i s  charact erized by m .  The p o s s e s s ive suffix or post-pos ition 
is - m a  ( s ingular feminine ) ,  - v a  ( s ingular mas culine , dual , p lural ) 
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occurs with pronominal forms and agrees with t h e  p o s s e s sed noun which 
it precede s : 
a i ma ii u b a  
a l v a n u b a 
a i va ii u b a ga 
my daugh ter 
my s on 
my chi L dren p .  
A unique word t om a  ( s ingular feminine ) ,  t oa ( s ingular mas cul ine , dual , 
plural ) occurs with adj e c t ive s d a i  good and n a r i  L i t t Le in t he forma­
t ion of a qua s i-sub st ant ive des criptive compound : 
l a v u e  d a i  t o a  k u r o  s a g i  1 i g u 
l a v a  
n a r i  t oma  a d a k i e  k o  n a  
a s h e s  are good for scouring 
p o t s  
s h e  is  a sma L L  g i r L  
The locative post-pos itions ( or suffixes ) of  Savosavo appear to 
oc cur only with preceding s ingular nouns with wh ich t hey agree . They 
have pronominal-type d i s t inct ive c onsonant s ,  k for feminine , 1 for 
masculine : 
a i  k o  mo l u mo l u  k a  
a i  1 0  m a n i g a l a  
on this  i s Land f .  
in this  v i L Lage m .  
Narratives i n  Savosavo frequently introduce the c haracter with a 
post-nominal demonstrat ive part i c l e  with pronominal-type c onsonant 
distin c t ions , l imit ed however to third person categorie s :  k a  aft er 
feminine nouns , t a  after dual s , and z a  aft er p lural s ,  wit h  l a  after 
mas culine . Examples  of this  usage are given b elow : 
M a j  a l i D o m a , M a p a  Domae 
ta  n a  
1 0  me l 0  1 0v a  k a p i k a p i s i e  
l a  n a  
k a p i  s I t u t on e o  k o i  S u b e g o e  
k a  n a  
t h i s  i s  about Dev i L Doma and 
Human Doma 
this  is  t h e  s tory of t h a t  
b o n i t o  
this  i s  a b o u t  Subego f .  
Other forms with pronominal type gender-number dist inct ions t hat 
occur only in third-person forms are the demonstrat ive pronouns which 
are like the pre-nominal part i c l e s  with 1 0  extended to p lura l s : 
s m 
s f 
t h i s  
a i l o  
a i  k o  
that 
1 0  
k o  
d 
P 
t h e s e  
a i t o  
a i l 0  
t h o s e  
t o  
1 0  
Where nouns and the third person pronoun z e p o  are fol lowed by the 
enc litic  predicat ive p art icle e ,  after other pers onal pronoup s this 
part i c l e  forms separate words with prefixes agree ing with the preced­
ing pronoun , e . g .  a n i  n e  1 0  t a d a  I am a man . The prefixed predi c at ive 
part icles  are : 
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s 1 fie  
s 2 n e  
s 3 m I e  
s 3 f ke  
d 1 e ge 
d 1 i me 
d 2 p e  
d 3 t e  
p 1 e ve  
p 1 i me 
p e me 
Savosavo c oncord is  thus of two formal type s . In the first there 
is  indicat ion of person , gender , and number as in personal pronouns , 
and here the charac t eri s t i c  of singular feminine is k . In the s e c ond 
there is indicat ion of gender and numb er only , with a character i s t i c  
m in t h e  singular feminine forms . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 6 . 2 .  B i 1 u a 
In Bi1ua there is a verb al auxiliary based on t he root s a - have 
that e xhib its  conc ord with the se�ant ic s ub j ect . Suffixes to the root 
expr e s s  the same dist inc t i ons of pers on ,  gender , and numb er as do t he 
ob j e c t  affixes of Bi1ua ( see  above , 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
s 1 - I  a I a 
s 2 - l a n a  
s 3 m - I a 
s 3 f - m a  
d 1 e - ge l a  
d 1 i - ge l a  
d 2 - g e l a  
d 3 - n i o g a  
p 1 e - iie l a  
p 1 i -me l a  
p 2 - me l a  
p 3 - m u  
The auxi l iary i s  acc ompanied b y  a preceding noun phrase with which i t  
forms a predicat e , e . g .  a n a  t a  � u l i a ma b o l o  s a l a l a  I have no  p i gs , 
e n e  t a  k a l a  v u o l u v u o l u  s a iie l a  we p . e .  have a we Z Z .  This c ontra s t s  
w i t h  the normal predicate word order of verb p lus obj ec t  noun phrase .  
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While t h e  forms of t h e s e  sub j e c t  suffixes c losely resemb le t h o s e  o f  
t he obj ect affi xe s i n  t h e  first and s e c ond p e rs ons , apart from the 
addit ion of l a  before the charac t e r i s t i c  c ons onant s in t he s ingular 
suffixe s , the forms of the th ird pers on suffixes show some interes t ing 
difference s . The s ingular feminine suffix c ontains an m as do c ompar­
ab le forms in Savosavo , e . g . Sa s om a  i s  s . f . , l am a  has s . f . , -rna  ( s . f . 
possess ive suffix ) .  Moreover the s ingular mas c ul ine suffix of Bilua 
c ontains an 1 in c ontrast t o  the usual v ,  whereas in Savosavo c ompar­
ab le forms have v in p lace of the usual 1 ,  e . g . Bi s a l a ,  Sa l a va  have 
s . m . , but Bi vo , Sa 1 0  he . 
Descript ive words in Bilua , o c c urring in predicate p 0 3 i t ion , may 
occur with the full set  of s ub j e c t  suffixes , as in the following ex­
amples : 
n o  t a  t o l i a l a n a  
voa  d o l e  t a  r os i a l a  
e n e  t a  r i t e r a i t e a ne l a  
s e  t a  o l a g u a m u  
you s .  are t a "lZ  
t ha t  s n a k e  i s  long 
we p . e .  are busy 
they are poor 
Quantif�ers may replace personal pronouns when o c c urring with the ap­
propriate suffi x ,  e . g . k u b o n e l a  many of us ( compare k u b o  p ad e  p o s o  t a  
k o t a  a l az a l a  many of t h e  hous e s  were b lown away ) ,  v o t a  o t a me l a  n a v a  
k i a d ame l a  he i s  afraid of a l l  o f  us ( c ompare k i a d a  k e r u  a lway s ) .  More 
c ommonly these words modify and repl ace nouns as in the following ex­
amp l e s , the attribute prec eding the noun when it is pres ent : 
v o t a p u i  k i a d a  ke r u  i n i o  
r u ge a  1 a r u s u  
k o m i  t a  u r i am a  s a i l a o 
k a t i l a k o  va i r u a m a  
he isn ' t  a lway s a bad 
boy 
this is good foo d  
g i v e  m e  a o l e an one 
With p lural nouns , i . e .  with nouns acc ompanied by p o s o ,  a preceding 
attribute has the s i ngular feMinine suffix in all  c a s e s  recorded , e . g . 
k i a d a m a  me § o r a  p o s o  t a  r u § e a m u  k a m a  t a k u  p o s o  a l l  ohi ldren are bad 
s ome time s .  
The art i c l e s  k a m a  a s . f . and k a l a  a s . m .  o c c ur only with s ingular 
nouns which t hey modify and precede , and also exhib it the m - l c ontrast 
between feminine and masculine forms . Similar t o o  are the interroga­
t ives l am a  ( s . f . ) ,  l a l a  ( s . m . ) ,  l a i n i og a  ( d . ) ,  l a ve  ( p . )  w ha t ,  who , 
oc curring in the following examp l e s : 
l ama v a k a l e  n i o  n o  z i o v o u  what boat wi "lZ you go  on ? 
l am a  i k i 0 k o  r e k o  who is that  woma n ?  
l a i n i og a  n i o  n i o g a  r u s u  who are t h o s e  two boy s ?  
l a ve  i n i o  n i a m a b a  p o s o  who are t h e s e  p e op le ?  
�---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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A l s o  re c orded agreeing with a following noun are the interrogat ives 
n o n i a m a  ( s . f . ) ,  n on i a l a  ( s . m . ) what kind of. 
The Bilua demons trat ives also expres s  gender and number c at egories , 
t he dis t ant demonstratives b eing based on t he same phonologi cal fea­
tures as the prenominal part i c le s ,  and the near demonstrat ive s of a 
format ion quit e different in character . There is an a suffi x on the 
pronouns when the noun t o  which they refer fol l ows , but this is  ab sent 
when the noun is  deleted . 
t h i s ,  the s e  t h a t ,  t h o s e  
with noun no noun with noun no noun 
s f k om i a  k o m i k oa k o  
s m n e a  n e i voa  vo  
d ii i o g i a  ii i o g  i n i o g a  n i og a  
p n I a n i s e a  s e  
Other pronominal forms , probab ly relat ive pronouns ( i ) k i o  ( s . f . ) ,  and 
( i  ) n i o  ( s . m . ) ,  resembl e  t he near demonstrat ive s .  They are recorded in 
utteran c e s  such as the following : 
n on i a m a  r e k o  k i o  n o g a  
z a r i a  
n o n i a l a  ma b a  n i o  o p a z ov o u  
vo s a l u a 
l a l a i n i o  vo P i t a rna J a n i 
l a m a  i k i o  k o  
vo  i n i o  k a l a  m a b a  
b ae r e b a e r e  p i de 
what kind of wife do you 
want ?  
what kind o f  p e rs on wouLd 
hit  a L i t t Le  ahi L d ?  
i s  that  Pe t e r  or Johnny ? 
who i s  she ? 
he i s  a man without 
frie nds 
There are many similar i t ies between Bilua and Savosavo in the c on­
c ord system . Both languages have auxiliaries and des cript ive forms 
which agree with the sub j ect . Although Bilua differs from Savo savo in 
expr e s s ing the c ategory of person as wel l  as gender and numb er , the 
third person forms are similar in struc t ure with the m of the s ingular 
feminine forms a s t riking point of identity . The demons trat ive s  in 
b ot h  language s are formally relat e d  t o  the pre-nominal p art i c les , and 
in both language s feminine s ingular in these pronominal forms is char­
a cteri zed by the consonant k .  Thes e  feat ure s and the obj e c t-marking 
s y s t em of transit ive verb s  provides the stronges t  evidence of a gen­
e t i c  relat ionship , and a re lat ively c lose one , between Bi lua and 
Savosavo . 
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I n  Baniata ,  descript ive words i n  predicate construct ions with n e  
have a suffix which i s  ab sent when the se words precede and mod i fy 
nouns : 
a : n a m i go m u c o n a  
n a  m u c o n a  n e  i : bo m i g o n a  
z a y o  n a  h i n u t a r a n e b e o n a  
a h o t  day 
the day is h o t  but t h e  ev ening 
i s  a o o l  
The suffixe s agree wit h  t h e  sub j ect . The forms occurring in the ana­
lyzed data are - z o ( s . m . ) ,  - m a  ( s . f . ) ,  - n a  ( s . n . ) ,  as illustrated 
above and in the following s entences : 
z o  n o i  n e  h o f u z o  that snake is l ong 
e : y o i : n a  n e  h o f u m a  my mother is  t a U  
e : yo i : n a  n e  fo goma  my mother i s  s h o r t  
z o  n o i n e  fo g o z o  tha t snake is short 
It  is  int ere s t ing t o  note that singular feminine ( th ird person ) is  
marked by the c onsonant m found in s imilar c ircums t ances in both 
Savosavo and Bilua . The data at hand do not inc lude examp l e s  with 
first and s e c ond person subj e c t s  so  it is not c lear whet her the suf­
fixes expres s  person a s  we ll a s  gender and numb er . It should b e  noted 
that ordinarily these des cript ive words occur in predicate c onstruc­
t ions without n e , and in this case they have a fixed longer form which 
does not agree with t he noun or pronoun to which it relates . This 
longer form is formed by the addit ion of - a , - r a ,  - f a , or , as in the 
fol lowing examp le s , - t a :  
n o  f i o  m i go  t a  t h e  w a t e r  i s  h o t  
z o  u i m i go t a  t h e  s u n  i s  h o t  
z o  h o f u t a  he i s  t a U  
n a  e h o f u t a  the path i s  long 
Y O  f o g o t a  s he i s  s h o r t  
Other words marked b y  c onc ord and exhib it ing the m i n  s i ngular 
feminine forms are the ind'efinite art i c l e  and the near demonstrat ives , 
whi ch are limited to the third pers on category : 
a,  any this,  t he s e  
s m a : z o c! e z o  g e z o  
s f a : m a  d e m i g e m i  
s n . l  a : n a  d e n a  ge n a  
s n . 2  a : ii o d e ii o  g e ii o  
p m a : mo d e mo gemo 
p f a : mo d e mo g e mo 
p n a : n o d e  n o  g e n o  
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The demons trat ives with the root g e �  oc cur in genit ive c onstruct ions 
and those with the r oot d e - e l sewhere , as in the following e xamp le s : 
u : o  va g e n a  
g e m i b u k a h a  f i o  m i g o t a  
e n e  vo  n a  i n ae a  
d e n o  t i  a : n o t a  f i o  u : ro r a  
n o  i b o t a  i : t o f a  
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 6 . 4 .  L a v u k a 1 e v e  
whose house i s  t hi s ?  
the water in t h i s  s tream i s  h o t  
because o f  the v o l cano 
t hts tea is too hot to drink 
In Lavukaleve descript ive words in the predicate agre e with the 
sub j ect , and expre s s  cat egories of gender and number ( the three gen­
ders being d i s t ingui shed in both s ingular and dual , but not in p lural 
forms ) .  Agreement is  indicated in suffixe s which resemble the sUb J ect­
obj e c t  suffixe s of verb s ( see above 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . ) ,  with minor morpho­













t e l a k om 
t e t a l a k o  
t e l a k o  
r o a  
r o  
r o g e  
two 
I e  l e ma I 
I e I a o  I 
I e I a g e  I 
The unit numerals based on the root r o - have a part it ive meaning not 
found in those b ased on the root t e l a k o - , as i l lustrated in the fol l ow­
ing s entence s :  
m a n i o k o  h o  t o r o  t u n a  n a  
r o  l a  o n e v a  
t h i s  p awpaw i s  t o o  r ip e ,  give 
me the o t he r  one 
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n a vo v o u  r o a  t a h o n a  fe l a k oe n  
ii o a l am l e i m  f i n  
k an a l  0 t e l a k om f i l ame 
one o f  my chi ldren no l onger 
lives at home 
I was twen ty - an e  
8 2 7  
There are a numb er of demons trat ive s i n  Lavukaleve which c o n s i s t  of 
a root p lus a gender-numb er s uffix . The root s are f o - , h o - for near 
demons trat ive s ,  and f o i - ,  h o i - for distant demons t rat ive s . The f ­
forms appear t o  b e  the independent pronouns , and the h - forms the at­
t ribut ive pronouns o c c urring after the modified nouns , but the us age 
is not ent ire ly c lear . The s uffixe s are simi lar t o  the sub j e c t -obj ect 
suffixe s on verb s  ( s ee above 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . ) but di ffer in the mas culine 
and neut er forms : 
s m - n a  
s f - a  
s n - g a  
d m - n a l � - n a l a  
d f - a o l 
d n - g a l � - g a l a  
p - v a  
Third person per s onal pronouns ( see  above 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) are ident i c al 
in form t o  demon stratives with the root h o i - . Exampl e s  of demonstra­
t ive usage are given be l ow : 
f o n a  o v o v o u  n u t a m  h i n  
foe l l e l e ma l h o n a l a  
0 1  i k i ma I h i n a I a 
mo l a  g a  f o i g a  n e g o r e  
v e  l a me 
f o f o  m u m u t e  h o i g a 
h ou l a  h o i a 
this  is her fourth chi l d  m .  
h e  want e d  the s e  two pigs 
the canoe i s  floa ting away 
that heavy box 
t h a t  t re e  
Resemb l an c e s  b e tween t h e  demonstrat ive gender-number suffixe s and the 
forms of the auxil iary f i n  e t c . ( see ab ove 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . )  are marked . 
Interrogat ive pronouns in Lavukaleve also e xpre s s  c at e gories of 
gender-numb e r ,  but there is  more amb i guity in the forms , as shown in 
the following : 
who,  what (is)  ? 
s m a m i  
s f a m i a 
s n m a n  
d m a m i  I 
d f am i ao l  
d n m a n a l 
p a m i  
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The int errogat ive pronoun for locat i on also  is infle c t ed t o  agree 
wit h nominals . The root is v a s i a - ,  and i t s  variant s are given in the 
fo l lowing sentence s :  
v o v o u  n a  v a s i am where s m i s  the baby (ma l e )  ? 
v ov o  I a v a s i a  w h e re s f i s  the b aby (fema l e ) ? 
t a  i I g a  v a s i a  where s n i s  t h e  hous e ? 
v o vo u o l n a l a  v a s i am a l where d m are the b ab i e s  (ma l e )  ? 
v o vo l I a v a s i ao l  where d f are t h e  b abi e s  (fema le ) ?  
t a  i I a I g a l a  v a s i a ge l whe re d n are the hous e s ?  
v o vo u k a l va  v a s i a v where p are t h e  bab i e s  (ma l e )  ? 
v o v o ve r a  va  v a s i a v where p are the babies (fema le ) ? 
t a  i I av  va  v a s i av where p are the hous e s ? 
The system of gender-numb er concord in Lavukaleve is formally dis­
t in c t  from that o f  the other three language s ,  and is  notab le in the 
lack of any occurrence of m as a feminine marker , a feature which 
Greenberg ( 19 7 1 : 8 5 2 )  has found in Papuan language s beyond the Solomons 
area . Inst ead m oc curs as a masculine marker in s ome forms of 
Lavukaleve , and n in others - it might be speculated that t he masculine­
feminine cons onant s have been reversed in Lavukaleve . The resemb lance 
b etween demons trat ive suffixe s  and post-nominal par t i c l e s  in this lan­
guage is  directly comparable however to the c lose re lat ionship b e tween 
demons t rat ive s and pre-nominal part i c l e s  in the other t hree language s ,  
and corre sponds t o  difference s  of word order in nominal phrases . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 4 .  BAS I C  V O C A B U L A R Y  
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  GENERAL  REMA RKS 
Rather few corre spondences among all four language s can be  found in 
the words listed b e l ow in 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  The word l i s t  of s ome 180 
it ems was prepared by amalgamat ing word lists from Samarin ( 19 6 7 : 2 2 1-
2 3 ) , Cap e l l  ( 1 9 6 8 : 3-6 ) , and Wurm ( 1 9 6 9 : 6 4 - 7 2 ) .  Most striking among the 
lexical it ems are the following s et s :  
Sa Bi Ba La 
name n i n i ii i  n i n i ii i  
s i t  e p i  p a p i f o f u  f i f  i 
tree k o l a  o re :> :  r :>  h ou l a  
Some overa l l  corre spondences may b e  due t o  independent borrowings from 
adj acent Aus trone sian language s , or they may be reflex e s  of an 
Aus trone sian word in Prot o-Solomon , e . g .  
Only a few 
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Sa Bi Ba 
bre a s t  s u s u  s u s u  
pig p o l o  b o l o  b o  
turt Z e  v o fi u  v on i u  g o n u 
phonetic  c orre sponden c e s  o c c ur in more 
La 
f oe 
g o n u  
t han one 
Savo savo has several c lo s e  c orre spondences with Bilua : 






s i s  i 
k e v a  
m a p a  
p o l o  





p i z o 
t a g a l u  
k o r i k o r i  
Bi 
s i s u s i s u 
k e v e  
m a b a 
b o l o  
Bi 
s a p o  
t a  1 i ii a  
r i k o r i ko 
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set . 
There are a l s o  c lo s e  resemb l ances between Savosavo and Lavukaleve , 
e . g . 
Sa La 
s tar s i mu s i mu s i mu 
b �nana s ou s a  
l i e  p a u  f u f u 
moon k u g e  k u a  
v o l cano b i t  i b i t  i 
The c losene s s  of the Rus s e l l  I s lands t o  Savo makes it l ikely t hat some 
of the re semb lances are due t o  b orrowing . Sa b = La v in the follow­
ing : 
Sa 1 La rJ in 





t o o t h  
g a b u  
b a t u  
me l o  
p o l o  
k u  1 1  
n a l e  
r a v u  
v a t u  
me o 
f oe 
k u i 
n e o  
There are s imilar relat ionships between Bilua and Lavukaleve , e . g . , 
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Bi I La rJ in 
heart 
shou 'lder 








b u l o  
v a k a re  
l e k o n a  
l e n i o  
n i 
n a s e  
b o l o  
k o l u  
La 
v u v u l 
f a k a s  
l e g  i s  
l e t 
n e  
ii e ii e s o  
feo  
h o u  
There are few similar words i n  Savosavo and Baniata ,  and often 
these are apparent ly shared with one of the other language s :  
Sa 
bamboo v e j i 
8 'le ep i z i 
wat e r  p i v a 
and z u  
feather s i v u g a  
Bi Ba 
t u  
z a b u  
b e  i s i 
i s  i -
f i :>  
e t a  
z u f u 
Baniata and Bilua have several r e lated forms not occurring in the 
other two language s : 
Bi Ba 
dog s i e I e s i e 
e y e  v i I u b e r o  
rain n i o r o  :> r :>  
8 e a  i ve re fe i 
Lavukaleve and Baniat a have very few individual c orrespondence s : 
round 
La Ba 
b o k o l e a b u k u  
Further anal y s i s  o f  a l arger amount of vocabulary will  perhap s  re­
veal more re curring sound c orre spondenc e s . The dat a  so far analyzed 
at least s ugge s t  that there are gene t i c  re lat ionships involved , but 
due t o  borrowing and p erhaps a great t ime depth from the p arent lan­
guage t here are few t ransparent cognate s . The presence of many sur­
rounding Aus t ronesian languages c omp l i cate s  t he p i c t ure , and mutual 
b orrowing b etween Proto-Solomon and perhaps Prot o-East ern-Oc e anic or 
later east ern Austrones ian languages c annot be ruled out . 
2 . 1 3 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  COMPAR ISON O F  SO LOMON VOCAB U L A R Y  ( 1 9 7 3  W o ltd U., t )  
ENGLI SH SAVOSAVO BILUA BANIATA LAVUKALEVE 
an du l o  k i ad-ama i : v i  r i  s un i  
and zu t u  e t a  or  
ne  
arm kakau m. iiase f. o : b i  iieiieso f . , tau � I-' 
tege aI'rotV kuku a t i  m. toko borea � 
ashes l avu m. par i  b u fo f. kunu 
� 
ba()k poto�oto m. momo f.  h i  r i  mut u  � � 
r i vo ( ta ) bad i sarona ruge-ama s i ka l a  til 
bamboo vej i m. (hard, big) kevu be i s i  f. (big) l ava � 
mol o  m. (big) tusao f.  (thin) � 
jej e re m. (thin) vogeo m .  (thin) � t"' 
banana sou m. naka f. vahu-na n . l  s a  s: !;) 
bark korakora m. tupu f.  zuo-na n . l  faot a  c= 
beny p i ka m. s i apa f. rae va l 
� 
(beteZ) Zeaf s a l u  m. musa he rofo-iio n . 2  kegu � 
(beteZ) Zime poke m. I i a  f. buru  n . 3  l a r i  
t"' >< 
beteZ nut beken i m. sega l a  f. heta  f. l eo m. 
kosa m. (wiZd) 
big iia i matu-ma tebo (ta ) ku r a i -m 
bird kos u m. b i aiiab i aiia f. rnano-zo m. ma l ag u l  m .  
bite I -ova- l i  t .  nanae- I ou a : ra-va ria-ohoma 
I -ou t .  (= eat) 
bZa()k boraga s i b i a-ma i : g l  (ta ) korov i sa  























tovo l o  In. 
buzu In .  
go l o  1 .  
gol o- l i t .  
s us u  In. 
ora 1 .  
bebeu 1 a m/f. 
iioiioza 1 .  
l abe 
nuba , zuba m/f. 
muz i In. (= night) 
n a l ana l a  
t i  1 i ya In. (immature) 
p i  In. (green) 
gazu In. (copra) 





nuba , zuba 
maiia 
BILUA 
p i za f. 
ba re 
p i sa i - l a  
l o-pa- i va 
susu  f.  
ba i n a  
l u l uku 
nokae 
a r i  
megora m/f. 
l e i  
kuba 
maJ a  
n i  ru 
sa rosa roro 
ku-a ('V§u- )  
r i su 
esoro 
ka i do-ama ( 'V  §- ) 
megora 
iian i u  
BANIATA 
m i n u  




i : tofa 





hohora In .  
kuba-no 
h i tefe f. (growing) 
bouz In. (green) 
h i co-na n . l  (ripe) 
beo (ta )  
hofe-a 
f i hao : -na n . l  
seoto f .  
rofe rofe (a ) 
ha 
muco - na 
LAVUKALEVE 
sosok i o  
u l a  
tataua 1 .  
ha l e  (= broken) 
ofu 
ke l ago 1 .  
aku i re t .  
fe l fe l  





ne i n. 
iiol us (green) 
l om i s a  
v u  1 o-ma ( 'V  v u  1 a - ) 
ra 
u r  i 0 (coconut) 
kokovan (hermit) 
kat a l ea In. 
keme 
iia-vovo 




ENGLISH SAVOSAVO BILUA BANIATA LAVUKALEVE 
die ave 1 .  yOU u : za k i u  m .  
dog mi su  m/f. s i e l e  5 i e  m/f. mi take u  
drink p i  zo i.  sapo f i oua eu i (= eat) 
p i zo- l i t .  nozuta (7 ) 
dry v i  ge 1 .  tabatabar i -ama gaoso (ra ) kea-v 
ear taga l u  m. t a l  i na f. ogoto hovu l !" f-' 
earth doi m. m i doku fecu a ram � N 
eat samu 1 .  vuat -o 1 .  u : a  eu- i . ou-ne 
l -ou t .  o-ku-a t .  ( '" g- ) � 
kole i  (megapoc) toru ru f. a : de-na n . l  keruv M egg m .  CJ) :, j m. 0 t"" 
eight ku i s i oto l u  b i h i o  sev i §l 0 z 
evening musana m. ra i s i ra i s l  t i mutara aun i o  
eye n i to m. vi l u  f. bero l em i  � en 
fat du i sa m. kas i f. hagu ru-co fol ufo l u  (adj . ) 
c:: 
� 
father a i  (familiar) 
t>:I 
mau m .  mama m. mamam 
ka l e-m � H 
s i vuga (= hair) zabu zufu-na n . l  ma ru i v  feather m .  t"" 0< 
fin zave l e  (fi8h) g i ma n . l  (fi8h) o- tan 
I so m. (8hark) 
finger r i r i k i na m .  seseu f.  o : c i  soka 
fire keda m. uza f.  h i ro n . l  l ake 
fi8h mi m. n i un i u  i : gana m .  fosa l m . 
five a ra s i ke sodu  s i e  
fZe&h rne l ome lo m. ma rabau fafo l e ruv 
fZower 5 i 5 i s i s us i su o : zo v i v i sa ex> w 
w 
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pevu i .  
l avo m .  (1 ) 
samu m. 
nato m. (= leg) 
segesege m. 
agava 
a i gu m. 
sege i. 
l ame- l i 
da i toa 
b u rubu ru m .  
go l a  k i ba ( raw  leaf) 
doi  m. 
s i vuga m. 
kakau m. (= ann) 
1 0  
batu m .  
ene i.  
ene- l i t .  
k l dopuruma 
l ua i.  
l -a l  i 
parapara 
tuvi  m .  
BILUA 
akazo 
kou l ama 
s a i  l ao f. 
k i t l  f.  
kape f.  
a r i ku 
epa 
s i us i suna 
s ukato-ama 
kat i - l a  
u r i  -ama 
seu l e l e  
l ugumu-ama 
m i doku 
fou f. 
iiase f .  (= ann) 
vo 
l ezu f.  
v i go 
b u l o  
iiodu 
pazov-o 
vuavu a l ak-ama 
pade 
BANIATA 
a :  ro-va 
manege f. 
e : ma-co n . 3  
oe 
ae : te 
a : vo 
uve 
s i ii i (a ) 
teo 
n i ( ta )  
h e ro m .  
h i u  ( ta)  





0: ro-na t .  
vogovogo 
s i ii i  n . l  
tuma-na 





u i  n .  
iia-fe 
iia-h a i  
nun 









h o i na  
vatu 
vo-f i  -mem 
vuvu l 
mos i 1 
ku run 
i a i a  




ENGLI SH SAVOSAVO BILUA BAN lATA LAVUKALEVE 
how ake t i  ( 1  ) noi n i -o o : n i a  va l a i  
how much ma i te i sua (1 ) ,  a l ea l ateu re ro (how many) e l av (1 ) 
I an i aiia e :  i ii a i  
jC11J}, chin iioa tana z i me  iia-fai  
kin maba i a-mo � 
knee tutur i iia m. i ge f.  i : d i o  iia-kukun i o  I-' :-' 
know savu- l i t .  o l -a i  n i an i a  t .  ove-na iia-vea-mem 
N 
Leaf k i ba m .  l ekona e : vo-na n . l  l e g i s � 
Leg nato m. k i  t i  f. o : e  tau en 
Ue pau i .  teku i. o : a  fufu-nu 
0 t"" 
Uver ka l aka l a  m. o : e  iia-ha � 
Long saiiava ros i -ama hoftl (ta )  sosona t"" 
Louse dole  m. s i p i  gutu l a i  
� C'l 
Low tide ka raiio i .  mat i  u : ze fe i  n . l  fau � tzl 
maLe m�a m. maba m .  f i no-zo l eae-m m .  � man mapa m. maba m .  f i no-zo m .  al i m. 
tada m. l eae-m m .  
t"" 
>< 
many s upu i. kubo raro vut i v  
moon kuge f. kaboso i : d i f.  kua 
morning ropo m. v i ka l e  ze e :  ta  l a l amuome 
mosquito nonokea rn/f. a rasau i : musu f.  mu l uku i ta 
mother mama f. n i an i a  f. i : na ka l a  
mama ( familiar ) 
vava 
mountain tetega m. sopu toa f. s o l o  co 




ENGLISH SAVOSAVO BILUA BANIATA LAVUKALEVE 
mouth napu m. suto f. a: n . l  l eu  
name n i n i  m. ii i  f.  n i n i  ii i  
neck tua m .  gonagona f. f i ga 5050 
net ga l a  m .  s a ru i l a  
zapu 
vagora 
new i ge s ua va i ru-ama a roro-ta koes ove 
night muz i m. i pu h i u  n . l  hamus 
nine kuava s i akava bovoho sava 
nose noko game em:> 5 i 5 i � 
not goma pu i  au tamu ?l 
pu 1 i  -ama s i a  � 
omadeu dom t-l one pa aro 0 
e l a  (counting) (= a )  tete l ako t:j a-zo t:j 
tuf i  (7 ) te l ako 
parrot kara kara f.  makatoaem (green) 
k i  r i  ma rea (red) 
path keva m. keve e n . l  l ake 
person mapa m. maba f i no-zo m. tam 
pig po l o  m. bo lo  bo rrv'f. foe m. 
s i d i m. (pigZet) 
put down l -ovu t .  i v i k-a va r i fete-a a-foa r i  -va 
rain kuma m. n i o ro o ro n . l  l a i  
rat kuzi  m .  ruj i ( ruz i 7 )  5 i ro f.  kus ... ku i 
red 5 i 5 i d i r i -ama a :  ro (a ) ra ravua 
root one kata i g i l i  aboso-na n . l  (tree) ka l a  
rope ropu m. vua ro fah i f. kemus 
ENGLISH SAVOSAVO BILUA BANIATA LAVUKALEVE 
round t a l  i gu i .  torutoru-ama bukutu (ra ) boko l e - a  
run rage i .  re re tez-a 1 - I i  o-nu 
sand nugunugu m. ka rokon i o : ne n. l ao r 
say te i i .  k i iio- l aevo hau-a i .  ot i g i r i -m 
savu - I  i t .  
sea nanui m .  i ve re fe i n. l tas i 
� 
I-' ..., 
see I -ege t .  v-ea t .  nodo - ra t .  o- I e -m N 
a rea 
seed a i gu m. s i su uve f.  homo l o  :cl t<! 
seven pogora s i keura o : h l o  soa Ul 0 
shark soge m .  b a i za rehu  m .  feman t"' 0 
shoul.der I ake l ake m. vaka re boe na-fakas 5 z 
sit e p i  i.  pap - i  ( 'V  b- ) fofu f i f i  t"' S; 
six pogoa va r i muja t u b i  oa � 
skin korakora m. topu f. zuona keu t  t<! 
sky pada m. au u : z i a  n . l  totoasav '<:I � 
sl.eep i z i  ma ron-a is i -a i ru H t"' 0< 
smaH n a r i  s i lo-ama i s  i ( ta )  t u l a  
sme H k i nu ene l i  t u i m i  -ko ( 'V d - )  e i  vo-k i n i  
(= hear smeH) 
smoke azuazu i .  ko l u  h i a  n . l  h ou 
azua - l i t .  
snake pepe i m .  do le  no i  m .  (big) tag i o  
son nuba , zuba 1Tl. megora m. ha na-vou 
stand a l u  i .  l oj o  a :  f a l e  
co 




ENGLISH SAVOSAVO BILUA BANIATA LAVUKALEVE 
stone kato m. l ado  hega m. beko 
string gue m. s i akona h ug i  totona (she Z Z-money ) 
sugar-cane kerno m. s i sa eu-n:> n . 2  sera 
sun ku l i m. nan i u  u i  m. k u i  
swim pune i. ruaz-a r i -a su-ne 
taU kodo m. s i puku h i  f:>-na n . 1  fu l u  
take I -au  t .  koa - l a  ( 'V g- ) 0 :  r:> vo-rna-va 
taPo kake rnau un:>-i'b s uma 
ten ata l e  teni  (ton i 7 )  t:> kanonarn (others for 
specific objects)  t>l � 
that 1 0  m. vo m. zo m. hoi na m. � ko f. ko f.  vo f. h o i a  f .  
hoi ga ..., n. 0 t! 
they to d. n i oga d.  d .m. hoi na l d .m.  t! ze re 
robe d . f .  ho i ao l  d . f. 
rede d . n .  ho i ga l  d . n .  
ze (po) p .  s e  p .  m:> p .mlf . ho i va p .  
n :>  p . n .  
this a i  1 0  m. nea m. dezo m .  hona m. 
a i  k o  f. komi a  f. dern i f.  ho  f. 
thou no no noe i nu 
three i g i va zouke h i e  ena 
thunder du l odu l o  i .  paka u : z i a  m. buhua l 
tie p i  t i p  i t  i i .  l up i ka neb i -vea asu 
p i  t i - 1  i t .  
tongue l ap i  m. l en i o  f. a : n i  l e t  









we (exc . ) 








SAVO S AVO 




man i ga m. 
vanovano 1 .  
p i va m. 
ave d. 
age p. 
ma i dip . 
apoi 
ma i te i s ua 
c;ke 
se re 
a i  
gu l i gu l i m .  
adak i f. 




von i u  
omuga 
l o l oku 
peuru 
t a l i o  ( 'V d- )  
j u  f.  
ege d. 
ene p .  
an i ge d .  
an i me  p .  
noi n i o  
tapo-ama 
l a l a i n i o  
ururu f.  
reko 
ma r i  
vago-ama 
BANIATA 
0 :  ro-no n . 2  
gonu f .  
e :  r i  
oho m. 
ene-f i  
a : t i a  
f i o  n . 3  
e : re d.m. 
e : rebe d . f .  
e : bo p .  
b e  d .m. 
bebe d . f .  
memo p .  
o : -no 
tuga (va ) 
u : o :  
z u  f. 
gohe 
boe -no n . 2  
tama (va ) 
LAVUKALEVE 
hou l a  f. 
gonu 
l ema l ,  l e l ao l  
ama l a  f.  
fe l akoe (= 8hip) 
foa 
l af i  
e l  d .  
e p .  
me l  d .  
me p .  
man 
va l a  
roi , roi n 
ke l eke l ea 
am i 
nau l n.  
otua f. 
uv i 
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2 . 1 3 . 2 . 5 .  T H E  S O LOMON  L A N G U A G E  FAM I L Y 
The grammat ical and lexi c al evidence pre sented ab ove s upport s a 
c la s s i fi c at ion of Savos avo , Bilua , Baniat a ,  and Lavukaleve as a lan­
guage family . Sub group ing is not feas ib le at the present t ime , al­
though inflect ional systems s ugge st a c lo ser c onnect ion between Savo­
savo and Bilua than between any other pair of languages , and comparison 
of basic  vocabulary doe s not s ugge st any c loser relations . The 
Savosavo-Bilua resemb lances may however reflect c ommon c ons ervat ive 
t endencies rather than a c loser gene t i c  relat ionship . 
There may be a gene t ic relat ionship b etween the Solomon language s 
and the Yele language s of Ros s e l  I s land , as sugge sted by Wurm ( 19 7 2 : 
1 7 1 )  when he grouped them a l �ng with Was i of New Brit ain as a s t oc k  
w ithin h i s  East Papuan Phy lum . Greenberg ( 197 1 : 8 1 6- 1 9 ) b e l ieves the 
c losest  relat ionship of the Solomon languages to be with the Reef­
Santa Cruz fami ly and group s them together as Central Me lane s i an ,  one 
of fourt een maj or groups which comprise Indo-Pacific . But speaking of 
the Ros s e l  I s land language he not es ( 1 9 7 1 : 8 42 ) that there are " a  few 
spec ial resemb lances to the Central Mel ane sian sub group , part i cularly 
the characteri s t i c  s e c ond person plural pronoun m i , but the evidence 
does not seem c on c lus ive for it s assignment to this or any other s ub­
group . "  
The personal pronouns and pronominal pre fixes of Ye le c ited by Ray 
( 1 9 3 7 - 9 : 37 8 )  show a number of intere s t ing s imilarit ies to forms in the 
Solomon language s . The following forms are from t he Olango diale c t  of 
Ros s e l  I s land : 
Independent Pronoun Possessive Prefix 
s 1 n n o  a -
s 2 n n i n i e -
s 3 omo 0-
p 1 n n u  n U -
p 2 myo m i a -
P 3 m o k n  y i e -
the independent pronouns of Yele with those of the four 
Solomon languages ( s ee above 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) reveals the fol l owing s imi­
l ari t ies : 
A c omparison of 
01 Sa Bi Ba La 
I n n o  a n i a ii a  ii a i  
you s .  n n i n o  ii o  n oe i n u  
you p .  myo me me m e b :>  i m i  
they  p .  m o k n  m :>  
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Posse s s ive prefixes of Yele a l s o  show a n  intere st ingly c lo s e  corre­
spondence to  s ome of the p o s s e s s ive and s ub j e c t  prefixes of Bilua and 
Lavukaleve ( see above 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) :  
0 1  Bi La 
my a �  a �  n a �  
y ou!' s .  n i e �  n o �  n o -
h i s  0 - 0 - 0 -
you!' p .  m i a - me - me -
In Yele there are s Ub j e c t -tense pre fixes and obj e ct suffixes . The 
following forms are given by C ap e l l  ( n . d .  : 12 - 3 )  
Subj ect-Present Obj ect 
Trans . Intrans . Direct 
s 1 d a - n a - - n a  
s 2 t j i - n j i - - N i , - n i 
s 3 d a - a -
d 1 d e - n j a - - n  j a , - n j o  
d 2 p u - p - - p u  
d 3 d a - a - - d a  
p 1 p u - m l - - rn a , - m o  
p 2 t j a - n j - - n j o  
p 3 j a - a -
A c ompari s on o f  these affixes with the pre fixes and s uffixes of the 
other Solomon language s ( see ab ove 2 . 1 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 . )  reve als few s triking 
resemb lances . Not eworthy is  the s imilarity between the dual s e c ond 
and third person affixe s of Savos avo and Yele , with charac ter i s t i c  
c ons onant s p ,  t i n  Savosavo c orre sponding t o  p ,  d in Yele . In Yele 
however t here are le s s  syst emat ic c orre lat ions b etween c ons onants and 
person-numb er categori e s . There is apparently no c lass ificat ion by 
gender in the Yele language , whi c h  dist inguishes it from the other 
four Solomon languages . 
Like Lavukaleve and Savosavo , Yele nouns are suffixed for number 
( Hender s on 1 9 7 5 : 8 2 4 ) : 
Lavukaleve Savosavo Yele 
s � � rJ 
d - 1 et c .  - 1 0  - t a  
p - k a  1 ,  - n , - g a  - y o  
- v , et c .  
Most of the other s imil arit i e s  of Yele t o  So lomon words involve 
Savosavo , and few of these are strong resemb l ances , exc ept where there 
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are forms in two of the other S olomon language s .  Yele words in the 
following s e t s  are from Ray ( 19 37 - 9 : 3 7 8 ,  383-4 ) :  
Solomon Languages Yele 
Sa Bi Ba La Wamiu Kwai Olango SW Rossel 
brood gabu ravu wua uwa wo uwo 
head batu vatu mbada mba ra mboda mba ra 
man mapa maba . p i  mma mmO p i  
SIm ku l i ku i ka r i  karu i ye l a  karu 
tooth n a l e  nane neo nya nyoa nnyoa nnyo i ny 
water p i va f i  bwa mbwa mbwa mbuwa 
arm ka"au go go go , ko go 
bone tovo l o  gatu dona dona dona 
fire keda dUa nde ndo ndo 
nose noko ngno nno nno nno 
vi Hage peuru pa pa mber pa 
The field data pre sent ly analy zed shows many close s imilarit ies 
among Savosavo , Bilua , Baniat a ,  and Lavukaleve , indicat ing that it is 
only ne c e s s ary t o  posit one language family . Yele is  tentat ively in­
c luded in the Solomon Language Fami ly without pre j udice to t he inter­
nal class ificat i on of language s in the group . There are few system­
at i c  phone t i c  corre spondences so that reconstruct ion c annot proceed 
at the presen t  t ime . Further analy sis of availab le data and future 
fie ld re s earch wil l provide e xtensive des criptive mat erials on the 
Solomon language s ,  and then more s ub s t antial comp arat ive s t udies can 
fol low . 
2 . 13 . 2 .  THE SOL0MON LANGUAGE FAMILY 
N O T  "E S 
The research upon which this  report i s  based was carried out in 
9 7 2 - 3  whi l e  I was on sabbat i c al leave from Trent Univers i t y . The 
Work was financed by a generous research grant from Trent Univers it y ,  
a Leave Fellowship ( W7 2- 0 4 2 6 )  from the Canada Counc i l , and personal 
re s ources . It i s  impossible t o  acknowledge individual ly all  those 
who assisted me in my fie ld re search , for wherever I s t ayed in the 
Bri t i sh Solomon I s l ands I rece ived help and c ooperat ion from many 
peop le . I am profoundly gratefu l  t o  a l l  those speakers of Savo savo , 
Bi lua , Baniat a ,  and Lavukaleve who t old cus t om s t or i e s  and trans lated 
English mater ials int o their nat ive language for me . 
2 .  The quan t i t y  and quali t y  of data obt ained for t he various l anguage s 
wi l l  be briefly described . 
Mos t  of the t ime from November 1 9 7 2  t o  July 1 9 7 3  was spent in 
Davalaka on Savo , l iving with the family of Mary C l aude t t e  Vangere , 
who worked capab ly for the proj e c t  as a full-t ime research as s i s t ant , 
interpreter , and informant . Text s and other materials were also  col­
lected and t rans lated with the a s s i s tance of David Sade and Pat t e s on 
Tano . Some fifty Savosavo speakers volunteered t e xt s , all of which 
have been t rans cribed and t rans lat e d . After p re l iminary s t udy of the 
language had b egun a b a s i c  e l i c i t ing s chedule of s ome 1 5 0 0  sentence s 
and words was prepared to compare Savosavo with other Papuan language s .  
Only a port ion of the collected material was analy zed i n  the f i e ld , 
but the data presented here are b e l ieved t o  be reasonab ly accurat e and 
comp lete . 
About a week was spent in the Rus s e l l  I s l ands , most ly in the village 
of Marulaon working with several informants . A few t e x t s  were re corded 
as we ll  as Lavukaleve trans lat ions of a few do zen Engli s h  sentences . 
Sub sequent l y , Henry Kava , a young Lavukaleve t e acher working on Savo , 
8 4 3  
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ass isted in the transcript ion and translation of text s ,  and also  wrote 
Lavukaleve trans lations for the b a s i c  eliciting s c hedule . Most o f  
this dat a has yet t o  b e  analyzed . 
The bas i c  e l icit ing s chedule was translated int o Bilua by Mi lton 
Sib i s opere , a high s chool teacher in Honiara , who recorded many of 
these sentences and also recorded , transcribed , and trans lated one 
text into Bilua . No field work was .carried out in the Ve lla Lave lla 
area , and analys i s  of t he data is  s t i l l  in progre s s . 
Baniata material was c olle cted during two brief vi s i t s  to Munda , 
t otal ling about seven days . The informant was John Kari , who had 
worked previou s ly with Dr . Arthur Cape l l  and Dr . Harold Scheffler . 
The t rans cription used was Mr . Kari ' s  - the language is more phono­
logically comp lex than the other language s s t udied , and no c laim t o  
phonemic ac curacy is made here . Only a port ion of the b as i c  eliciting 
schedule was comp leted , and of the two text s recorded only one was 
fully transcribed and tran s lated . Notes on Baniata have been k indly 
made avai lable by Dr . Scheffle r ,  and these show es sential c orrespon­
denc e  with the mat erials I obt ained , with s ome variat ion in the rep­
re sentat ion of vowe l s . 
3 .  The following abbreviations are used in this paper : 
prenasal . prenasalized n neuter 
vle s s  voicele s s  p p lural 
vcd voiced s s ingular 
trans tran s it ive t trial 
intrans intransit ive 
d dual Ba Baniat a  
e exclus ive (he and I) Bi Bilua 
f feminine La Lavukaleve 
i inclusive (you and I) 01 O lango 
m masculine Sa Savosavo 
4 .  Lavukaleve s ubj ect prefixe s undergo s ome morphophonemic variat ion 
when preceded b y  obj ect prefixes : 
s 1 a + II / s 3 m a ii a i Ama k o ge e r a u  f i l ome 
I am throwing HIM down 
s 2 n o  + ne  / s 1 n a  i n u  NA N E t o  i re 
YOU wi H he Zp ME 
s 3 0 + II / s 2 n o  o i n a N Oma k o g e  e r a u  f i n ome 
HE i8  throwing YOU down 
CAPELL , A .  
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D . C .  L ay c o c k  
2 . 1 4 . 1 . 1 .  S K O  P H Y L UM ( - L E V E L  S T O C K )  
2 . 1 4 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  GENE RA L  R EMARKS 
The Sko Phy lum i s  a very small genetic  grouping of the New Guine a 
area , cons i s t i ng o f  on ly e ight l anguages ( on present knowledge ; however , 
i t  seems unlike ly that more members o f  the phy lum w i l l  b e  found ) .  Within 
the phy lum , the languages are related at t he s t ock level , which s ugge s t s  
a relat ive ly s hort divergence t ime for the whole phy lum ; t he phylum- level 
stock is divided into two fami lies , with four languages in each . Two of 
the languages are in Irian J ay a ,  on the north coast o f  t he i s land of New 
Guinea , j us t  wes t  of the Indones ian borde r ,  while t he remaining s i x  lie 
along the s ame coast to  the eas tward , in Papua New Guinea .  Although 
s ome of the language s received s ome e arly att ention , t he groupin� as a 
whole remained unknown t i l l  quit e  recent ly . The first s t a�ements on the 
group are those of Cow an , who fi rst pub l ished ( 19 52 a )  s ome grammati cal 
notes on Sko , fol l owed by a brief wordl i s t  ( 19 5 2b ) ,  and then ( 19 53 )  a 
grouping of the languages Sko and Sangke ( S aQke ) w it h  t he ' Tami ' language s 
further inland , j us t  west ( for the mos t part ) o f  t he borde r .  However , 
in 19 5 7 , Cowan , w i t h  further dat a ,  sep arat ed t he Sko and S angke l anguage s 
from the Tami language s ,  on lexical and grammati c al grounds ; l at e r  work , 
especially that o f  Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 ) , has shown that the Tami languages 
( which Cowan uni t e d  as the ' North P apuan Phylum ' ) are memb e r  l anguages 
o f  the Trans-New Guine a Phylum . Sko and S angke remained there fore as 
virtual i s o l at e s , unti l  Capell  ( 19 54 )  recogni sed the re l at ionship b e tween 
Van imo , Wutung ( which he writes Wutong ) , and Sko , although he makes the 
re lationship a l i t t le t oo close : 
V an i m o  an d Wut o n g , the two v ar i e t i e s  o f  s p e e ch foun d  i n  t h e  are a , 
c an b e  r e g a r d e d  w i th Sk0 as d i al e c t s  o f  a s i ngle  l anguage . The 
three vary c on s i de r ab ly i n  v o c ab u l ary , but s t r u c t ur a l l y  they are 
o n e . 
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In the 1 9 6 2  revis ion o f  the above work , he follows Cow an ' s  earlier view 
in p lacing Sko and Sangke with the Tami l anguages , b ut cont inues t o  re­
print the above s t atement of the re lat ionship of Vanimo and Wutung to 
Sko ; this would logic ally entail the inc lusion of thes e l anguages also 
in the Tami group , b ut Cap e l l  nowhere s ay s  s o  explicit ly . 
Sko , Wut ung and Vanimo were also equated in the only art i c le on the 
e thnography o f  the region ( Thomas 1 9 42 ) : 
The p e o p l e  o f  the  v i l l age at L e i t re app e ar t o  di ffer s l i gh t l y  
i n  d i al e c t  f r o m  Man imo an d W ar imo , and  t h e r e  may b e  s om e  s l i gh t  
c h ange  at Wut o n g  a n d  S ek o , b ut the  n a t i ves o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  v i l l ag e s  
c o n ve r s e  fre ely w i t h  e ac h  o t he r . 
Thomas also recognises the re lationship of Warapu t o  these language s ,  
al though once again the degree of re lat ionship i s  considerab ly over­
s t at ed : 
I t  w o u l d  app e ar that  ab o ut e i ghty t o  n i n et y  y ears ago t h e  h e ad­
land where V an imo s t at i on now i s  was  o c c up i e d  b y  the pe ople o f  
W ar apu dur i n g  t h e  l i fe t ime o f  t h e  p ar e n t s o f  s ome o f  t he o l d e r  
m e n  n ow l i v i n g .  Owi n g  t o  t h e  int rus i on b y  a woman i n t o  t h e  men ' s  
h o us e ,  i t  i s  s ai d , t h e s e  p e o p l e  m i g r at e d ,  t o  avoi d  d i v i n e  r e t r i ­
b ut i on f o r  t h e  s ac r i le g e . T h e  maj o r i t y  o f  t h e  people  moved 
ab o ut two d ay s ' j ourney t o  t h e  e as t , and set  up t h e  vi l l age o f  
W a r apu o n  t h e  S i s s an o  l ag o o n . Owing t o  i nt ermarr i age w i t h  l o c al 
v i l l age s ,  t h e i r  d i ale c t  now d i f f e r s  c o n s i d e r ab ly from t h e  V an i m o  
c o as t al v i l l age s . 
Thi s  s tory i s  unconfirmed b y  any other source . Even if true , it cannot 
have been Vanimo speakers who moved to Warapu ; although detai led lexico­
s t at i s ti cal counting has not b een undert aken , Warapu cognat e s  with Vanimo 
are unlikel y  t o  e xceed 4 0 % , and may be cons iderab ly l ower . 
Friederici ( 1 9 1 2 : 2 5 8 )  recognised the relat ionship between Wut ung and 
S ko , and corre ct ly s t ates that they are not dialects  o f  a s ingle lan­
guage : ' . . .  si cherlich i s t  es [ Wutung J eine andere Sprache , nicht etwa ein 
Dialekt derse lben Sprache [ Sko ] ' .  He gives a list of canoe t e rms in Sko , 
Wut ung , and Vanimo . 
Ray ( 19 19 ) , drawing mainly on Friederi ci ( 19 12 ,  19 1 3 ) , l i s t s  Warapu 
( ' Varopu , Warupu ' ) ,  ' Nori ' , ' Leitere ' ,  ' Wanimo ' ,  ' Waromo ' ,  ' Yako ' , 
Wut ung , and ' Seko ' as forming part of the ' Valman ' group of languages ; 
however , the other language s listed in the ' Valman ' group are for the 
mos t  part Torrice l l i  Phy lum languages ( s ee 2 . 12 . ) ,  the former vil l age of 
Nori spoke Fas ( Kwomt ari Phylum; s ee below 2 . 1 4 . 1 . 2 . ) or Warapu ( di s cus­
sion in Lay cock ( 19 7 3 : 43 » , the villages o f  Leitere ( now a mis s ion s t a­
tion) , Vanimo , Warimo , and Yako sp eak Vanimo , and the two l as t  language s 
are Wutung and Sko . The only dat a p rovided are the numerals and a few 
vo cabulary i t ems in ' Leitere ' , ' Wanimo ' , ' Yako ' , ' Wutung ' ,  and ' Varopu ' , 
and one word ( p a l e ,  b a re pig ) in Sko ; the s o urce i s  apparently Friederici . 
Further Sko data was pub l i shed by Voorhoeve ( 19 71 ) , drawing on b oth 
his own data and that of Cowan ( 1 952a , 19 5 2b , 1 9 5 7 ) , as w e l l  as short 
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wordli sts  by Galis ( 19 5 5 )  in Sko , S angke , an d  other language s of Irian 
J aya . The grammat i c a l  s t at ement of Sko ( for which Voorhoeve gives also 
the alternat ive name ' Tumawo ' )  covers s even page s , and t he word l i s t  con­
t ains s ome forty items ; thi s  remains the maj or data on any Sko Phy lum 
language to date , although a s omewhat longer wordli s t  ( 1 85  �t ems ) in the 
Warapu language is given by Laycock ( 19 7 4 ) . The s ame paper gives a map 
of Sko Phylum ( and othe r )  language s ,  and brief informat ion on Warapu 
structure . 
2 . 1 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  COMPOS I T I ON O F  THE SKO PH Y L UM - L E V E L  STOCK 
Lay cock ( 19 7 3 ) , on t he basis  o f  fieldwork in the Wes t Sepik Distri ct ,  
determined the apparent ly complete memb ership of the phy lum- leve l  stock 
as follows ( populat ion figures as o f  J anuary 19 70 ) : 






Kris a  Family 




2 . 1 4 . 1 . 1 . 3 . STRUCTURAL FEATURES 
6 , 5 70+ 
2 , 3 55+ 
350+ 
2 0 0+ 
4 1 0  
1 , 39 5  
4 , 2 15 
3 4 7  
5 0 6  
371 
2 , 9 9 1  
The phy lum a s  a whole i s  characterised phonologically b y  t he presence 
of s ome semantic tone and complex cons onant c lust ers ; how eve r ,  these 
features are most evident in the western ( Vanimo Family ) l anguage s ,  as 
Puari and Warapu are only marginally t onal , and Kri sa and Rawo may have 
two tones only . ( Sko appears t o  have three , and this i s  prob ab ly the 
case for Wutung and Vanimo als o ,  although for the se l anguage s t here is 
the p o s s ib i lity o f  an analy s i s  that re cognises  vowe l-gemination , w ith 
either of two tones occurring on each vowe l . ) A l l  o f  the l anguages con­
j ugate verb s by means of sub j ect-pre fixes , in the manner of Torric e l l i  
Phy lum language s - and , a s  in t h e  Torric e l l i  Phylum languages , dis t inc­
t ions are made b et ween s ingular , dual , and p lural , and ( in t he western 
group at leas t ) between mas culine and feminine in third person pronouns . 
( Lay cock ( 19 6 8 ) sugge sted the pos s ib i l i t y  of a link be tween Sko Phylum 
and Torri c e l li Phy lum �anguages , but this is now known to lack j us t i fi­
cation . ) A l l  the l anguages of the phylum show extens ive l exical 
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b o rrowing from Trans-New Guinea Phy lum languages ( e spe cially those of 
the neighbouring Border S t ock ) but do not resemb le Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum l anguages in any other way . 
Something o f  the complexity o f  a typical language o f  the Vanimo fami ly 
can be i l lus t rated by a few remarks on the Vanimo language i t se l f .  There 
remain uns olved prob lems at all leve l s , and t he dat a presented here i s  
tentat ive . The phoneme s  appear to  b e  l a  e i 0 U 0 U P t k b d 9 m n n 
� v 5 h 1 yl ; voiced s tops are prenas a l i se d , although the prenas alisation 
is often weak or ab sen t , or manifested only in the nasali s at ion of a pre­
ceding vowe l .  Phones [ y J  and [ z Y J  oc cur , but the former app e ars to  be 
an allophone of 191 int ervocalic al ly , the latt&r an al lophone of Iyl 
be fore I i i .  A l l  vowels may occur nasalised , b ut nasali sation i s  non­
contrast ive in s ome environment s pre ceding nasal consonant s ( and p re­
nas alised s t op s ) . The central vowels 101 and lUI are lax , and lower than 
their front or b acked counterparts ; they oc cur in fronted and b acked 
allophones as well . Tone is phonemi c , but is  not marked in the e x amples 
whi c h  follow ; vowe l length i s  uncertain . 
Sixteen different pronoun forms were recorded for Vanimo , but the 
maj ority of the s e  are transparent compounds specifying thp. actors in a 
s it uation in great detail ; these pronouns are n e  I ,  m i  thou , h e i he , 
b e i 8 he , e m i thou and I ,  E h e i he and I ,  E b e i s h e  and I ,  b l E h e i  thou and 
he , b l E b e i thou and s h e , d E h e l  they two ( m .  or mixed ) ,  d E b e i they two 
( f . ) ,  n i  we , e i  you ( a Z Z ) , d e h o  they ( m . ) ,  d e b u  they ( f . ) ,  d e i  they  
(mixed) . The system i s  s e t  out in Table I ( where identi t y  of row and 
co lumn means a s ingular pronoun , non-ident ity the relevant comb in at ion ) . 
TAB L E  I :  VANIMO PRONOUNS 
I thou he+he 8 h e + 8 h e  
I I n e  e m i E h e i E be i n i 
thou m i  b 1 E h e  i b l E b e i e i 
h e i I d E h e i d e h oj d e i 
b e i  I d E b e i d e i  / d e b u  
However , concordance i n  verb s recognises  only s even forms : three per­
sons , s ingular and non- s ingular numbers , and gender in third s in gular 
forms . The conj ugat ion o f  verb s  i s  comp lex , and no two verb s have b een 
found which follow e x ac t ly the s ame paradigm ; the di fferences are prob ab ly 
to  be e xplained by di fferent underlying verb s t ems . The comp lexities 
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are s omewhat alleviate d  b y  the fact that the numb e r  of true verb s in the 
l anguage seem limited , perhaps as  few as twent y ; other verb s are compoun­
ded from the b as ic ve rb s , so that s le ep is make s le eping , and t a l k  i s  
make t a lking - a s y s t em fami l i ar in other l anguages o f  N e w  Guinea ( e . g .  
Kal am - P awley 1969 ) .  Verb s t ems are redup licat e c  in present tens e , but 
the verb p aradigms in Tab le I I  give the unredupl i c at ed forms only . ( The 
forms should be compared w it h  those of Sko - Voorhoeve 1 9 7 1 . ) 
TA B L E  I I :  VAN I MO VERB PARADI GMS 
Singular Non-S ingular 
1 2 3m.  3 f .  1 2 3 
e a t  I) E  m E  h E  b E  n E  E d E  
go I) a rna  ha  va  n a  a y a  
come I ii  b l ii  T U  l U  d ii  I ii  I ii  
make 1 E b 1 E h I E  h v i  d E  1 E d i 
hear 1 5  rn 1 5  h 1 5  t 5  n 5  1 5  5 5  
h i t  ( him) g a  b a  h y a  p a  * g a  t a  
hi t ( he r )  1 a rn l a h l a  n a  n a  1 a ri a  
hi t ( them) y i 5 i h y i 5 i n i y i 5 i 
s i t  h v e  1) 0 pe rno h v e  rno p e  rno h ve n o  h ve 5 h v e  rn o  
s e e  I) U  h v e  rn u  p e  h u  h v e  rn u  p e  n u  h v e u h v e  ri u  h v e  
s tand I) U  1 0  rn u  b l 0  h u  t o  WU  t E  n u  d o  u 1 0  ri u  t o  
* 
not recorded 
Data on other l anguage s c f  t he Sko Phy lum i s  l arge ly restricted to  
the unpub lished wordli sts  obtained by Lay co ck in 1 9 7 0 - 7 1 , although a 
b rie f wordli st o f  Warapu appeared in the New Guinea Annual Reports for 
19 2 4-2 5 , under the name of ' N ori ' , and an even b riefer list  had been 
given by Erdweg ( 19 0 1 ) . 
2 . 1 4 . 1 . 2 .  KWOMTAR I P H Y L U M ( - L E V E L  S T O C K )  
A n  almo s t  complete li sting of the language s o f  the Kwomtari Phy lum , 
toge ther with the first use o f  t he n ame , was given b y  Loving and Bass 
( 19 6 4 ) .  Lay cock ( 1 9 7 3 )  fo llowe d ,  e s s entially , the s ame sub-groupings , 
and was ab le t o  add the Pyu l anguage , spoken j us t  over the b order o f  Irian 
J ay a  on t he Biake River . Lay cock also e s t ab lished the area of the Fas 
language as extending w e l l  out of the Amanab S ub di strict , into t he Ait ape , 
Lumi and Vanimo Subdi s t ri c t s . A further refinement on t he mapping o f  
t h e  phy lum was added by Conrad and Dye ( 19 7 5 ) , when a n  addit i onal pocke t  
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of Pyu speakers was found at Buriap village , on the Upper Sepik Ri ve r  
( incorre c t ly l i s t e d  in Lay c o ck 1 9 7 3  a s  Ab au-speaking ) . The c l as s i fi cat ion 
o f  this smal l phy lum i s  t hen as follows : 




Baib ai Fami ly 
Baib ai 
Biaka 
Pyu Fami ly 
Pyu 
2 , 4 2 1  
8 2 4  
1 , 59 7  
2 7 1  
4 5 4  
7 2 5  
3 , 2 4 6 ?  
100 ? 
1 0 0 ? 
Lit t le i s  known ab o ut the l anguage s o f  this phylum, almost the only 
data b eing survey wordli s t s  colle cted by memb ers of t he Summer I n s t itute 
o f  Lingui s t i c s , and b y  Laycock . Capell ( 19 5 4 , 1962 ) cites s ome Fas 
examp le s  under the name ' Bemb i ' ; but h i s  other comment s on ' Bemb i ' - that , 
for examp le , i t  has a b i l abial trill - sugge s t  t hat he i s  confusing the 
language with Pagi (Border Stock , Trans -New Guinea Phy lum) . The ' Nori ' 
l anguage , listed by Cap e ll , is , on the basis o f  the wordlist s in the New 
Guinea Annual Reports for 1 9 2 4 - 25 , Warapu-speakin g ;  howeve r ,  there is a 
vi llage Onei , also known as Mori , in t he s ame posit ion as t he ' Nori ' shown 
on Capell ' s  ( 19 6 2 ) map , and this vi llage is  Fas-speakin g .  Perhaps t he 
vi l lage rs are b i lingual , or the village has changed i t s  linguis t i c  alle­
gian ce . A firs t wordli s t  o f  Pyu was given b y  Laycock ( 19 72 ) , and a more 
e xtens ive list ( ab o ut 1 1 0  i t ems ) is given by Conrad and Dye ( 19 7 5 ) . 
The languages o f  the phylum are hard t o  characteri s e  typologically . 
Fas , Kwomtari and Pyu appear t o  have no concordance in ve rb s w ith either 
s ub j e c t  or obj e ct , whereas subj e c t  i s  ful ly marked in the verbs of Baib ai , 
and prob ab ly also o f  Biak a .  Number systems t end to b e  b inary , or ' b ody­
parts ' .  Ten s e  and aspe ct in verb s are s hown by loosely att ached p art­
i c le s . Number is dis t inguished in firs t person pronouns ( singular , dual ) ,  
but is  not always apparent in the other pronouns . Lexically , t he lan­
guages show a certain amount of influence from Trans-New Guinea Phy lum 
l anguage s ; the que s tion of whether t he Kwomtari Phylum may in fact be a 
sub-phy lum of the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum remains open ( s ee also 2 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  
in this volume ) . 
2 . 1 4 . 1 . 3 . L E FT MAY P H Y L UM ( - L E V E L  FAMI L Y ) 
The languages of the area between t he Left May River and t he Sepik 
River b egan to b e come known in the early 1 9 60 s , mainly from unpub lished 
wordli s t s  collected by R. Conrad , of t he Summer Ins t it ut e  o f  Linguis t ic s ; 
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t he name ' Le ft May Family ' was first u s e d  by Healey ( 19 6 4 ) .  Further 
wordli s t s  we re c o l lected b y  a Sepik Expe dition o f  t he Mus eum fur Volker­
kunde , Bas e l , in the y e ars 1965-6 7 , and on t he b as i s  o f  b oth Summer 
Insti tute of Lingu i s t i c s  l i s t s and Basel l i s t s , as we l l  as his own dat a ,  
Lay cock ( 19 7 3 )  was ab le t o  pub l i sh a l i st ing and pre l iminary c la s s i fi­
cation of the phy lum . Further info rmation , with fairly extens ive word­
l i s ts , has now be come avail ab le ( Conrad and Dye 19 7 5 ) ; in this pub l i c a­
t ion , t he name ' Arai Family ' i s  us ed . The l i s t ing of t he langu age s b e l ow 
uses the o lder name for t he phylum( -leve l  fami ly ) , b ut follows otherwi s e  
the Dye and Conrad language identifi c at ion and population figure s ,  w i th 
alternat ive n ames as given b y  Lay cock 
LEFT MAY PHYLUM-LE\�L FAMILY 
Arai ( Le ft May ) Fami ly 
Ro cky Peak ( Yinib u )  
I teri (Yinib u )  
B o  ( Po )  
Ama ( Wani ab u )  
Nimo ( N imo-Wasuai , Nakw i )  
Owiniga ( Bero ) 
( 19 7 3 ) . 
1 , 5 56+ 
1 , 556+ 
2 7 5+ 
9 0 +  
1 7 5 ±  
3 8 1  
4 1 3  
2 2 2  
Insuffi cient data i s  avai lab le o n  t h e  typological  features o f  the 
group , although Conrad and Dye give an out line of phonological  features ,  
as we l l  as the cognat e percentage s wi thin t he phylum- leve l family , as we l l  
a s  wordli s t s . Conrad and Dye also mention that one language o f  t h e  group , 
Rocky Peak , shares 8% cognates with Nomad ( Sarno and Kubo di ale ct s ) 
( Central and South New Guinea S t o c k ,  Trans-New Guinea Phy l um ,  see 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 5 . 1 . in this volume ) , and t hat other l anguage s of t he fami ly 
share abo ut 5% cognates with it ; this is  a potential wider relat i onship 
worth e xp l oring ( s ee 3 . 4 . 1 . in this volume ) .  
( For locat i ons o f  a l l  l anguages ment ioned in this chap ter 2 . 14 . 1 . , 
s e e  the map o f  Sepik region languages in 2 . 11 . 1 .  in this volume . )  
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2 . 14 . 2 .  I N LAND GULF, ELEMA " PHYLA" 
K ar l  J .  Frank l i n  
Mos t o f  the informat i on from t h i s  s e ct ion i s  from recent mat eria l s  
dealing w i t h  the G u l f  District ( Franklin , ed . 1 9 73 ) . Howeve r ,  w e  sugge s t  
here �ert ain modi fi c ations for t h e  more recent b road c las s i fi c at ions . 
Wurm ( 19 7 2 ) out lines a general c las s i fi c at ion for t he area ( th e  Gulf 
D i s t ric t and adj acent portions o f  the We stern , Southern High l ands , Chimb u ,  
Eastern High lands , Morob e , and Central District s )  about which w e  are 
concerned : 
1 .  The Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) ,  
including : 
a .  Central and S outh New Guinea Stock ( Voorhoeve 196 8 ) ; 
b .  Gogodala-Suki Sto ck ; 
c .  Trans-Fly S t o ck ; 
d .  Turama-Kikorian Stock ; 
e .  Kut ubuan Stock ; 
f .  East New Guinea Highlands S t o c k ;  
g .  Teberan sto ck- level Family ; 
h .  P awaian stock-leve l Family ; 
1 .  Angan St ock ; 
2 .  Minor Unrelated Phylic Groups 
j .  Inlan d  Gulf phylum-l�vel Stock ; 
k .  Eleman phy lum-leve l Fami ly . 
The above c l as s i fication now needs reconsiderat i on in s everal respect s .  
First o f  al l ,  i f  t he re lat ionships o f  the language s o f  ( a ) ab ove are 
vali d , we should al s o  regard as re latively c los ely relat ed to them those 
languages which are memb ers o f  ( d )  Turama-Kikorian St ock ; ( e )  Kutubuan 
Stock ; ( f ) East New Guinea High l ands St ock ; and ( j ) Inland Gulf Stock . 
However , one memb e r  of the Kutub uan S t o ck ( Fo e )  has s ome affinity eastward 
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t o  ( g ) Teberan s t o ck-leve l  Family and ( h )  P awaian s t o ck- leve l Family , 
b ut another memb er o f  Kut ubuan Stock ( Fa s u )  has affinit ies we s tward t o  
( a )  Central and S outh New Guinea Stock , as w e l l  a s  northward t o  ( f )  East 
New Guine a High l ands St ock . As we have shown elsewhere ( Frank l in and 
Voorhoeve 1 9 7 3 )  the position of the Kut ub uan Stock is crucial to the whole 
c las sificat ion . l I would propose now a s eparate s tock c al led Trans­
Murray ( after the mount ain and range in t he are a ) , cons i s t ing of the : 
( 1 )  East Kutub uan Fami ly , 
( 2 )  Teberan Family , and the 
( 3 )  P awaian Family . 
The b as i s  for s ugge s t ing that the East Kutubuan Family belongs to 
this group , rather than to s ome other individual stock as out lined ab ove 
i s  along several lines : ( a ) cultural factors ( s ee Wil liams 19 4 0 - 4 1  on 
the Fo e of East Kutub uan Fami ly' w ith comparative comments by Wagner 1 9 7 0  
o n  D a r ib i ,  o f  the Tebe ran Family ) ;  ( b ) lexi c os t at i s t i c al figures ( e s t ab ­
l ished i n  part icular b etween these three areas by MacDonald 19 7 3 ) ; and 
( c )  the posit ion of F a s u  within the Central and South New Guinea Stock , 
whi c h  despite i t s  obvious proximity and re lat ionship with F o e  ( Franklin 
and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 3 ) has c loser rel ationships e ls ewhere . Indeed in the 
l i ght of these fact ors the position o f  F o e  and Fasu within t he s ame s tock 
( as out l ined in Franklin and Voorhoeve 19 7 3 )  s hows c learly that present 
lingui s t ic c las si.fi cat ions of P apuan languages inc ludes a whole range of 
relationships . 
The se cond s tock that I would que s t ion t o  some extent as having a 
legitimate posit ion wi thin the Trans-New Guinea Phylum i s  t hat of ( i ) , 
the Angan Stock . Evidence by Lloyd ( 19 7 3 ) s ugge s t s  clearly t hat the 
Angan Stock is not c los e ly rel ated to any o f  the language groups s ur­
rounding it . On lexic o s t at i s t i cal grounds involving the s e  languages , 
the Angan St ock might not s afely t e  considered a memb er of the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum .  However , Wurm ( p ersonal communicat ion and 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . 3 . 
in thi s volume ) draws attention to the fact that a s i zab le number o f  
Angan lexical i tems t i e  i n  well w i t h  Trans-New Guinea Phylum cognat e 
c hains s uch as those e s t ab li shed by McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 1 9 70 ) , and 
points out that Angan pronouns , and s ome Angan s t ructural feature s , are 
of a type wide spread in Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguage s ( see 2 . 7 . 4 . 1 .  
and 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  At the s ame t ime , Greenberg ( 19 7 1 )  s ugge s t s  that the 
Angan Stock may be remot e ly rel ated to certain l anguages in Irian J ay a .  
This pos s ib ility i s  explored i n  Franklin ( 19 7 3 ) ,  but the evidence i s  
very s light . I f  t he relationship is  valid , then t h e  Angan Stock must 
represent a very o ld remnant of another widely s c attered phylic group . 
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The further modifi c at ions in Wurm ' s  ( 19 7 2 )  classifi c at ion can now be 
suggested : ( 1 )  the inc lus ion o f  ( j )  Inland Gul f Stock as a ( sub-phylum­
leve l ) stock within the Trans-New Guinea Phylum , showing in p art i c ul ar 
a relat ionship with the Turama-Kikorian ( sub-phylum- leve l )  S t ock , as we l l  
as the Central and South New Guinea Stoc k ;  ( 2 )  b roadening the E leman 
Fami ly to inc l ude the Purari language and Tate , b oth formerly considered 
as i s o l at e s  within the Gul f  District ( Brown 19 7 3 ) .  Thi s  can now be called 
the E leman-Purarian Stock . Added t o  this is  t he strong p o s s ib i l ity t hat 
Eleman , i . e .  the Eleman-Purarian Stock , may have a phylum- leve l relat ion­
ship with the East New Guinea Highlands Stock and could be inc luded in 
the Trans -New Guinea Phylum as a s ub -phy lic member ( see 2 . 7 . 8 . 1 .  in thi s 
volume) .  The lexical evidence i s  s li ght , b ut oral tradit ion ( as reported 
in Brown 19 7 3 )  sugge s t s  that the E leman people , or at least s ome groups 
o f  them, have migrate d  from the interio r .  The l anguage which display s  t he 
closest s e t  o f  pronouns wi th the Eleman-Purarian Stock i s  T a t e  ( see t he 
s e c t ion on i s o l ates ) howeve r ,  not P u r a r i  ( or Koriki as it i s  also known ) .  
But the pronominal evidence i s  quite confl i c t ing , in that , from pronominal 
evidence, E leman also displ ays s ome relat ions hips with t he Turama-Kikorian 
Stock . 2 
Perh aps the answer mus t  now await detai led comparat ive work . There 
are , of course , other kinds of comparisons and s t udies which can be app lied 
to these areas , s uch as that o f  Dut t on ( 19 73 ) . But Dutt on ' s  s t udy o f  
s e le c t  vocab u l ary i tems shows in particular t h e  difficulty in a s s e s s ing 
the spread of cult ural factors as depicted by the lexicon of any given 
are a .  
What i s  now needed is  that Dutton ' s  work b e  corre lated with Wurm ' s  
p lot ting of spacial pronouns ( see 2 . 3 . 3 .  in this volume ) . I f  both o f  
these factors repres ent the mi grat ion o f  people , as t he authors s eem t o  
s ugge s t , 3 there s hould b e  s ome corre l at ion i n  the l ingui stic  groupings 
also s ugges ted b y  the authors . 
Some lingui s t s  h ave e l iminate d  homophonous doub le t s  or triplets  from 
their lexical evidence . Far more revealing would be some illdi cat ion o f  
the geographical cum l inguis t ic grouping of s uch forms . This is  yet to 
be done on any wide or systemat�c basis . 
For the t ime b e ing then we must b e  cont ent with allowing the d i s t inc­
t ion of t he E leman-Purari S t o ck , the Trans-Murray Stock , the Angan St o ck , 
the Inland Gulf Stoc k ,  and the Turama-Kikorian Stock , all  within ( wholly 
or part i a l ly ) t he Gul f  Distri c t .  Whether a l l  o f  the s e  ( excep t p erhaps 
E leman-Purari ) be long t o  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( as Wurm 1 9 7 2  main­
t ains for the language s of the s e c ond , third and fifth of t he s e  groups ,  
and the author now sugge s t s  for the fourth and perhaps for the first ( s ee 
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ab ove ) )  can , in the author ' s  opinion , perh aps not be quite pos i t ively 
conc luded on a s t ructural b as i s  at this t ime . 
S ome note s  on the Inland Gul f ,  and the E leman-Purari ( sub-phylum­
leve l ) Stocks have been given in 2 . 7 . 7 . and 2 . 7 . 8 .  in this volume . 
2 . 14 . 2 .  INLAND GULF . ELEMA "PHYLA" 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Notice , for example that Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 ) included F a s u  in h i s  Central 
and South New Guinea Phyl um ,  b ut that Wurm ( 19 7 1 )  inc luded Foe in an 
East New Guinea High l ands Phylum . Thi s s uggested two t hings : ( 1 )  the 
re lationship o f  F o e  and Fasu were inter-phy lic and thus so remote to be 
o f  no concern , or ( 2 )  the two phyla were more closely rel ated t han t he 
t axonomi c lab e l s  s ugge s t . The l at t e r  seems more likely now that Wurm 
has both the East New Guinea and Central South New Guinea groups as s t ocks 
within the new Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( see 1 . 3 . 4 . , 2 . 7 . 2 . 1 . and 
2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) . 
2 .  Wurm ( 19 7 2 ) in examining the perRonal pronouns in 4 5 0  P apuan l angu,age s  
found that there were b as i cally three set s ,  two sub set s , and one l imited 
set . Howeve r ,  he points out that there i s  no obvious one-to-one corre s­
pondence be tween such pronominal s et s  and the e s t ab li shed groupings of 
interre lated l anguage s ( see al s o  2 . 3 . 3 . in this volume ) . 
3 .  I t  i s  true , o f  course , that idea s , o r  even lexicon , can spread in 
cert ain dire ctions wi thout p eople moving uniquely in the s ame dire c t i on . 
A p lott ing of other re lated features s uch a s  kinship t e rms , homophonous 
forms such as tree and fir e  or gra s s  and fe a t h e r  ( see McElhanon 1 9 7 1  and 
Laycock 1 9 7 0  for othe r  terms ) ,  temporal notions like tom�rrow and y es ter­
day , b as i c  colours ( Berlin and Kay 1 9 6 9 ) ,  count ing systems , and other 
semantic domains w i l l  s how us if t he re is  any distinct ly P apuan " world­
view" . 
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2 , 14 , 3 ,  EAST B I RD ' S  HEAD , GEELV I NK BAY PHYLA 
C . L .  Voorhoeve  
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . T H E  E A S T  B I R O ' S  H EA D  P H Y L U M- L E V E L  STOC K 
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . 0 .  The East Bird ' s  Head Stock ext ends over t he whole east ern 
part of the Bird ' s  Head except for a wedge- shaped area in t he east 
oc cupied b y  the Borai-Hat t am Family ( see 2 . 10 . 2 . 4 . ) and a small area 
nort h of Manokwari in which an Aust rone s i an language is spoken . The stock 
con s i st s of the Meax Family and the Mant ion fami ly-level I s olate ( see 
t he Family Map in 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  in this volume ) .  They share an average of 25% 
cognat e s . The t ot al number of speakers of languages of the stock is about 
1 6 , 00 0 . 
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . 1 . THE M EAX FAM I L Y  
The fami ly has two member languages : Meax in t he nort h ,  and Men i 8 go 
in t he St eenkool area in t he sout h .  They share about 6 5 %  c ognat e s . The 
two languages are separat ed by a l arge t ract of rough mount ain count ry , 
and it 1 s  p o s s i b l e  t hat other languages be longing t o  t he fami ly are spoken 
in this  are a .  The t ot al number of speakers i s  about 4 , 00 0 .  
Meax , i n  earl ier pub licat ions called Mansibaber , became first known 
t hrough a word list  and some grammat ical notes pub l i shed by Wirz ( 1 9 2 3 ) . 
Cowan , in his  1 9 5 3  survey , discussed Wirz ' not e s ; a few vocabulary it ems 
in Meax can be found in hi s survey and in his  l at er comparat ive work 
( 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 60 ) . A short word l ist is given in Gal i s  1 9 5 5 . 
For Meni 8go t he only data avai lab le i s  an unpub l ished word l i s t . 
Meax has free personal pronouns in 1 s t , 2nd , and 3rd person sg . , dl . 
and p l . and an inclusive - exc lus ive dist inct ion in t he 1st  p . dl .  and p l . 
The Men i 8go dat a looks incomplete and may contain errors ;  t he pronouns 
in the- two languages are pre sent ed in t he chart below . 
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8 6 8  
I 
Meax 
s .  d i d i f  
dI . inc l .  m a e f  
exc l .  n a e f  
p I . inc l . me m i f  
exc l .  m e m e f  
C . L .  VOORHOEVE 
p .  
Men . 
d e d e f  
? 
? 
a mo f a  
mo f ro m r a  
Meax 
b u b a  
i g a 
i wa 
2 p .  3 p .  
Men . Meax Men .  
b u a  o f o  o f  
? k o a  ? 
m e r e - r u  r a  b i h i r e 
n e t e b  
The corre sponding p o s s e s s ive pronouns i n  Meax are , according t o  Wirz : 
I 2 3 
s .  d e d i n  b e b i n  e f ew 
dI . inc l .  m a f m a n  y e g e n  ke r ke n  
exc l .  n a f a n  
p I . ma f m a n  ye i n  r e  r i n 
and t hey fol low t he noun : me s d e d i n  my dog .  In Cowan ' s  opinion this  
c ould be a spe c ial construct ion , involving an ab solute p o s s e s s ive pro­
noun : the dog i 8  mine . That this could indeed be the c ase is shown by 
t he related Mant ion language in which the p o s s e s s ive pronouns precede 
( or perhap s are prefixed t o ) t he noun : t a n i n ( - ) s i r a my hand . 
A notab le feature of the Meax nouns in Wirz ' l ist i s  that so many o f  
them have an init ial m .  Many of t hese noun s are names of body part s ,  and 
Cowan advanc es t he opin ion t hat the m c ould be a p o s s e s s ive pre fix 
parall e l l ing t he p o s s e s s ive prefix m- in Mant ion . The new lexical dat a 
now avai lab le seem t o  confirm Cowan ' s  opinion , witness  the fo llowing nouns 
from di fferent l i s t s  in Meax , Men i � go ,  and Mant ion : t o o t h  m u f o n , r u fo n ,  
d u fo n , b u fo n  ( Meax ) , i f o n  ( Meni �go ) ; skin m o f o s , o f  o s  ( Meax ) ; brea8 t 
m i � k ,  r i � k ( Meax ) ; foo t  ma k i ,  a k i , m u k u e d a  ( Meax ) , moho r a , a b o h o r a , 
mamo h o r a  ( Mant ion ) . 
--------------------------��-----.--------------
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Thi s should not l ead one t o  as sume that all  initial m r s  in Meax nouns 
are prefixes , as was done by Greenbe rg ( 1 9 7 1 ) - even if it allows one to 
postulate a few ext ra et yma ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  There is no evidence t o  
support t h i s  assumpt ion . 
Verb s in Meax t ake prefixed subj ect markers , a t ypological feature 
they have in c ommon with t he language s of the West Papuan Phylum . Wirz 
gives the follow ing paradigm of t he verb to s Zeep : 
1 p . s .  t - a x e  1 p . dl . inc l .  m - a xe 1 p . p l . m - a x e  
exc l .  n - a x e  
2 p .  s .  b - a x e  2 p . dl . g - a xe 2 p . p l . v - a x e  
3 p .  s .  a x e  3 p . dl . r - a x e  3 p . p l . r - a x e  
Tense and aspect are expres sed by free markers , following t he verb : 
d i d i f  d i t ma r  f o g  I s ha Z Z  eat ; b u b a  b i t ma r o i s ovo  you have eat e n .  
Word order in t he s entenc e seems t o  b e  o f  t he Aust rone s i an type , and 
preposit ions are used inst ead of post positions : d u r k  e s i e  d i  B i r f a  carry 
on the head ( d u r k carry, d i  on, B i r f a head ; t he meaning of e s i e  i s  un­
known ) ;  d i d i f  t e k e r Kwaw i I Z ive  at Kwawi ; a x  me i in the water ; s k i d  me i 
above t h e  wa t e r .  The examples  are from Wirz . 
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  THE MANT I ON FAM I L Y- L E V E L  I S O LA T E  
Mant ion , from ear l ier pub l icat ions also known as Maniki on-Mant ion or 
vice ver s a , oc cupies t he s outh-east ern part of the Bird ' s  Head , and has 
at least 1 2 , 0 0 0  speakers . There are t wo maj or dialect s ,  a nort hern 
( Maniki on ) and a s out hern ( Mant ion ) . Cowan ( 1 9 5 3 ) not e s  t hat Mant ion 
and Manikion are name s given by c oast al sett lers to t he nat ive p opulat ion . 
Manikion i s  a Numfor word , Mant ion a Wandamen word ; both mean indige ne,  
native . 
Some not es on Mant ion c an b e  found in Cowan 1 9 5 3 ; a few furt her lexi­
cal dat a  in Gal i s  1 9 5 5  and Cowan 1 9 5 8 ,  1 9 6 0 . The present writer had at 
his  disposal some unpubl ished not es on Manikion c o l lected by A .  Capel l .  
At present t he language i s  be ing studied b y  t he Prot estant Mi s s ion in 
the area . Mant ion appears to b e  a t onal language . l 
With t he personal pronouns , t hree persons are dist ingu ished in s in­
gular , dual and p lural , with an inclusive-exclus ive dist inct i on in t he 
1st  p . dl . and p l . ,  as in Meax . They are given below for b ot h  dialect s ,  
b ut t he Mant ion dat a are inc omplet e .  
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Man ikion dialect Mant ion dialect 
1 s .  t a n i t a n i 
dl . in c l . n a n a n  ? 
exc l . a m a n  7 
p l . inc l . mama n m a ma n i 
exc l .  emen  7 
2 s .  p a n i  b a n  
dl . y a n  7 
p l . y e n i y e n i 
3 s .  e n i e n  i 
dl . I a n 7 
p l . I e n  i r e l) k a h o  
P o s s e s s ive pronouns are prefixed t o  t he noun ; s ome examp les : - s i r a 
hand, t a n i n s i r a my hand, p a n i n s i r a y our hand, e n me s i r il h i s  hand, m a m e s i r a 
our hands . 
Verb s t ake prefixed subj ect markers :  t a n d - e y e  p a n  I saw you ; p a mb - e y e  
t a n  y ou s a w  me ; em- e y a  w e  s a w  i t ; l e - c i c u k  t h e y  r e t urne d .  
Word order i n  t he verbal sent enc e i s  of t he Austrone s ian t ype ( SVO ) 
and preposit ions are used inst ead of postpo sit ions : 
l e - n a  I e - s a  h o s e  k o j i 
t h o s e-men t h e y - speared fi s h  big 
t a n d - e c  tou  p a n i 
l e - c i c u k  s e  L e i  
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  C LASS I FI CA T I ON 
t h o s e  men speared ( a J  b i g  fis h  
I give i t  t o  you 
they re turned t o  Lae 
The East Bird ' s  Head Stock c o inc ides with Cowan ' s  ' East ern Group ' of  
the Bird ' s  Head languages .  This  group he found di fficult t o  p lac e ;  at 
first he rej ected t he p o s s i b i l it y  t hat it b el onged t o  his Wes t  Papuan 
Phylum ( 19 5 8 ) but later he found evidence which point ed t o  a very distant 
relat ionship between the languages of the ' East ern Group ' and t ho s e  o f  
h i s  We st Papuan Phylum ( 1 9 6 0 )  and h e  added t he ' East ern Group ' t o  it . 
The fate of C owan ' s  West Papuan Phylum ( WPP ) seems t o  b e  t hat it has 
2 t o  be split up over s everal phyla although the grouping may retain an 
ult imat e val idity on the macro-phylum leve l . 3 Thus his ' East ern Group ' 
s eems t o  c onst itut e  a phylum b y  it sel f ;  c ognat ion perc ent age s with t he 
ot her languages in the Bird ' s  Head fall generally bel ow t he phylum-level 
threshold and only between adj acent languages ,  where borrowing is  most 
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l ike ly t o  have occurred , d o  t hey exc eed it . The following chart shows 
the numbers of c ognat e s  ( in a 1 0 0  it em basic  word l ist ) shared between 
Meax , Meni Qgo , Mant ion , and t he WPP languages in the Bird ' s  Head ( see 
2 . 10 . 2 . ) .  The number of verb s found among the cognat e s  i s  given b etween 
bracket s .  
Meax MeniQgo Mant ion 
Borai 4 ( - ) 6 ( 2  ) 7 ( - ) 
Hat t am 8 ( - ) 6 ( - )  7 ( - )  
Amberbaken 7 ( 2  ) 5 ( 2  ) 4 ( 2 )  
Karon Dori 6 ( 2  ) 6 ( 2  ) 4 ( 2  ) 
Brat 7 ( 1 )  7 ( 1 )  5 ( 1 )  
Karon Pant ai 4 ( - )  3 ( - )  3 ( - ) 
Madik 5 ( - )  5 ( - )  3 ( - ) 
Moraid 2 ( - )  2 ( - ) 2 ( - )  
Moi 4 ( 1 )  4 ( 1 )  4 ( 1 )  
Seget 5 ( 1 )  5 ( 1 )  6 ( 1 )  
Kalabra 4 ( 1 )  3 ( 1  ) 3 ( 1 )  
Tehit 5 ( 1 )  4 ( 1 )  5 ( 1 )  
The verb s are : gi v e ,  s e e  ( with Borai ) ;  come, e a t  ( with Amberbaken ) ;  
s i t ,  e a t  ( with Karon Dori ) and eat ( the remainder ) .  
The t ot a l  number of separat e cognat e s  shared with languages of t he 
West Papuan Phylum i s  t hirt y-t hree , but t here i s  very l itt le overlap 
between cognat e s  shared with t he language s of the Bird ' s  Head Super-Stock,  
with Amberbaken , with Bora i ,  and with Hat t am .  
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 .  T H E  G E E L V I N K  BAY  P H Y L U M  
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . 0 .  The Geelvink Bay Phylum i s  a t ent at ive grouping set up t o  
accommodat e a numb er of languages which have a t  least phylum- l evel 
relat ionships with each other and are di fficult to inc lude in any of the 
other three phyla in Irian Jaya , viz . t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum , the 
West Papuan Phylum ,  and t he East Bird ' s  Head Phylum- level St ock , ( see 
chapt ers 2 . 5 .  - espec ially 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  -, 2 . 6 . , part 2 . 1 0 . , and 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 1 .  
above ) . 
The phylum stretches over a considerab le part of the hint erland of 
the East Gee lvink Bay - along t he coast t he Aust ronesian Waropen language 
is spoken - and also t akes in t he central part of Yapen I s l and . I t  
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cons i s t s  of the East Geelvink Bay stock- level Family and the Yava stock­
level I solate ( see t he Fami ly Map in 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  in this volume ) . The t otal 
numb er of speakers in the phylum i s  not known , but may well be about 
8 , 00 0 . 
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . T H E  EAST G E E L V I NK B A Y  STOCK - L E V E L  FAMI L Y  
The family a s  pre sent ly known cons ist s o f  three member language s : 
TaruQgare , Baropasi , and Bauri . TaruQgare and Bauri share approximat e ly 
5 0 %  cognat e s , Taru Qgare and Baropasi 4 0 %  and Bauri and Baropasi ab out 
3 5 % . There is no earlier pub l ished informat ion on these languages except 
for a short word list of Taru Qgare in Galis 1955 ; t he pre s ent survey is 
based on unpub l ished word l ist s in Taru Qgare and Baropasi from Anc eaux ' 
4 not ebooks and on a l ist in Bauri kindly s uppl ied t o  the writer by Myron 
Bromley . 
Taru Qgare i s  spoken near the t ownship of Nabire at t he bott om of t he 
Geelvink Bay ; Baropas i  is located ab out 2 0 0  km north-west of N ab ire , and 
Bauri i s  spoken near Lake Holme s in t he mount ains south-east of Baropas i .  
The exact areas covered b y  them , and their numbers of speakers are not 
known , and it is p o s s ib l e  t hat t here are s t i l l  ot her language s belonging 
to t he s ame family in t he s ame general area - the figure of 3 , 0 0 0  speak­
ers or so may perhaps be not t oo far from the mark . 
The verb forms in t he l i s t s  reveal very l itt le of t he verb structure ; 
some forms s uggest the presence of a suffix , e . g .  TaruQgare u a u r e , Bauri 
voil swim ( this - r e is found in several verb forms in the TaruQgare list ) . 
Bauri e m u a  give i t  t o  me contains t he verb stem u a  give and t he personal 
pronoun e m  I but it is  not c lear whether this is  a pronominal prefix or 
a free pronoun . 
The personal pronouns contained in t he l i s t s  are : 
TaruQgare Bauri Baropasi 
1 p .  s .  e i e m  e m i  
1 p . p l . i o m t  i , e m t i , i me 
2 p . s .  e i , o i  ? ome o b a  
2 p . pl .  w i  - u m i  
3 p .  s .  d i a ( AN ) - a b a  
o i  
3 p . pl .  u i - a i b a 
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The Yava language , locally also known as Yapanani or Mora , i s  spoken 
in the middle sect ion of Yapen i s l and ; in t he we st and east it border s  
o n  Aust rone s ian language s ,  which t ake u p  t h e  remainder of t he is land . 
The most det ailed pub l i shed s ource on Yava i s  Anc eaux ' survey o f ,  amongst 
others , the language s of Yapen ( Anceaux 1 9 6 1 )  in which he gives det ailed 
informat ion on t he language area , dialect s and t he village s where t hey 
are spoken , and on t he available sources , pub l i shed and unpubl i shed . To 
this he added s ome observat ions on t he grammat ical structure of t he lan­
guage , which supplement t he few grammat ical not es on Yava made by Cowan 
in his survey of 1 9 5 3 . A very short wordl i s t  in Yava ( called Turu ) can 
be found in Galis ' survey of 1 9 5 5 . The present c la s s i fi c at ion of Yava 
was a s s i s t ed by unpubl i shed wordlist s in several dialec t s  of Yava , kindly 
made availab l e  to t he writer by J . C .  Anceaux . Yava i s  spoken b y  more 
than 4 , 500  people ; t here are 15 dialect s ,  some of t hem spoken in one 
village only . 
Pronouns : t here are pronouns in the first , second , and t hird person 
singular and p lural , with an addit i onal inclus ive-exclusive dist inct ion 
in t he 1st p . pl .  and a masculine-feminine dist inct ion in t he 3rd p . s  . .  
The fol lowing chart shows the pronoun set s in t hree Yava dialect s :  
Ambaidiru in t he mount ainous int erior , Mantembu j ust nort h of the t own­
ship of Serui on t he s out h coast , and Saweru , spoken on a small island 
about 1 0  km south�east of Serui . 
Ambaidiru Mantembu Saweru 
I r i , n e i  r e  i , n e i n e i  
we inc l . u am re i am i , w a mo h a ma i n ,  a ma i n  
exc l .  u a i a p r e  i a ,  r e a mo 
you s .  u e i n  u e i n  u e i n  
you p l . w e a  w e a  w e a  
h e  we p u e , w e p , p o  a f i  
s h e  w e m  w e m  , a m i 
they  reame  a w a ma e n aw e  
The gender dist inct ion manife s t s  it self also i n  nouns ; t h e s e  t ake 
suffixe s which mark s ingular and p lural number and within singular , also 
number and gender . Anceaux give s t he following examples in the Saweru 
dialect : p a i t a n e p i e  o ld man ; s a p e d a e p i e  bicyc l e ; a : n a n e m i e o l d  woman ; 
k a me n aw i e  men ; r u a me n aw i e  wome n .  
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Verb s ,  Anc eaux not e s , have a comp licat ed conj ugat ion , but he does not 
give any examples . A few can be found in Cowan , whose dat a are in t he 
Mantembu dialect . Verb s t ake prefixes as wel l  as suffixe s ;  t he prefixe s 
found i n  the examples are subj e ct markers and markers of the gender of 
t he obj ect ; t he funct ion of t he suffixes i s  not c lear . In some examp le s ,  
however , the verb has n o  subj ect marker but the subj ect i s  indicat ed by 
a free pronoun . 
Examples : - a j e  go down : r i s - a j e  I am going down , w i s - a j e  you s .  are going 
down , w e p - a j e  he i 8  going down , but : 
p o  o r a m a n e  r a - ma g o  he 8tone i t - t hrew = he t hrew t h e  8 t one . 
b a t a n  k aw a s a e  w - a y a u - b e  people  many t h ey - ta l k- . . .  = many p e o p l e  were 
ta l k i n g .  
T h e  gender dist inct ion already found in pronouns and nouns manifest s 
i t s e l f  also  in the t hird person s ingular of the verb . Anceaux gives the 
examp l e : d e  he come8 ,  mo r e  8he come 8 .  
The word order i n  a verbal sentence i s  Papuan : subj ect-obj ect-verb , 
as can b e  seen in the above examples . 
2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  C LASSI F I CAT I ON 
The present posit ion o f  Yava as a member of the Geelvink Bay Phylum i s  
n o t  wit hout problems . In earl ier pub l i cat ions , t he relat ionships bet­
ween Yava and the languages in the Bird ' s  Head received all  t he at tent ion . 
Cowan ( 19 5 5 ) suggested that Yava could be relat ed t o  t he Bird ' s  Head lan­
guages ;  Anceaux lat e r  voiced t he same opinion ( 19 6 1 ) at about t he s ame 
t ime that Cowan added the language to hi s West Papuan Phylum ( 1 96 0 ) . 
Cowan ' s  evidenc e however was weak , and s ome of his equat ions now appear 
untenab le . 5 
The newly available lexical dat a reveal an int ere st ing s it uat ion . Yava 
has phylum-level relat ionships with a few languages in both the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum (TNG P )  and t he West Papuan Phylum ( WPP ) . These are , in the 
TNGP the Demt a ,  Tanah Merah , and Sent ani languages of the Sent ani St o c k ,  
and t h e  Kwerba language of t he Dani Stock ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 4 .  and 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . ) 
and in the West Papuan phylum t he Amberbaken , Borai , and Hat t am language s 
( see 2 . 10 . 2 . 3 .  and 2 . 1 0 . 2 . 4 . ) .  The remainder of the lexical relat ionships 
b etween Yava and languages of t he two phyla seem to fal l  be low t he phylum 
leve l . With t he almost t ot a l  ab sence of structural informat ion on t he 
language s in que s t i on ( the only except ion being Sentani ) it i s  difficult 
t o  a s s e s s  the weight of the lexical evidence ;  the sporadic cases of phylum­
level relat ionships with languages of the TGNP and WPP seem in themselves 
not enough to posit either TGNP or WPP membership for Yava , nor t o  unite 
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the t w o  phyla int o one . The bulk of the lexical evidence does not s upport 
any of these so lut ions . For this  reason , Yava has been unit ed int o a 
separat e phylum with the languages of t he East Gee lvink Bay Fami ly . 
The se at least , in addit ion t o  having phylum-level re lat i onships with 
Yava , share with it  t he charact erist ic  of not belonging c l early to e ither 
the TGNP or the WPP . 
The lexical corre spondences bet ween Yava and one or more of i t s  phylum­
leve l partners on t he mainland are given below6 ; t o  t he s e  have been added 
the co�respondences bet ween t he s e  language s which do not involve Yava . 
They show a number of quite c lose corre spondences b et ween Kwerba and 
Hatt am ,  but t h i s  i s  a lead which can only be followed up when more i s  
known of t he languages i n  north Irian Jaya . 
The lexical correspondenc es are bet ween Amberbaken ( AMB ) , Borai ( BOR ) , 
Hatt am ( HAT ) ,  Yava ( YAV ) , TaruQgare ( TAR ) , Kwerba ( KWE ) , Demt a ( DEM ) , and 
Sent ani ( SEN ) . The Yava dat a are in the Mantembu dialect , exc ept where 
indicat e d  otherwise : a = Ambaidiru , c = Ariep i , e = Tarau , k = Turu , 
1 = Kont i-Una i ,  m = Wadapi-Darat , 0 = Saweru . 7 
A .  Corre spondences involving Yava . 
b e H y  
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- BOR n a p u r ,  YAV n a n e b o n , DEM n i mb u  
- HAT i k - d o b , YAV u k a  
HAT n e n j e Q ,  YAV - ( a :  n e n ; e :  mo n i n d i ;  k :  n i n l gy o )  
- YAV n d e ,  r e ; TAR ne r e  
- YA V r a i ( s ) , TAR 9 h a y  0 
- AMB y a m , YAV ( n ) a m i  
- AMB b u bw a r ,  BOR p r a ,  YAV b a r i r i , TAR b u n a n a ,  
DEM f r u  
YAV n a j o ,  TAR n a l  ( Baropas i :  n a ro )  
BOR e r i ,  YAV - r a ,  TAR no r e  
- YAV k e k e , DEM k e k e r 
- AMB b u r ,  YAV bw i n  
- AMB i n ,  BOR , HAT d a n i ; YAV n e i ,  r e i ;  TAR e i ,  
KWE ema , DEM d a ,  SEN d ay a  
- AMB bwa , YAV b a , b a u  
- YAV - n a k i , - n e k i ; KWE n u k u a m , n d okwa i n  
BOR wa i ,  kwa r ;  YAV wa i a w a n  ( a :  gwa r awa i n )  
HAT n a - j e i ,  YAV c :  s oj a i  
AMB i i m , BOR emem , HAT mem ,  YAV eme , DEM a m i ,  
SEN m i  
YAV a n a , KWE a n a 
- YAV - ( e . k , l :  s i n e ) , KWE t i Q  
mou t h  
s i t  
s k i n  










y o u  s .  
y o u  p I . 
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- YAY awa , KWE mawe , SEN wa 
- YAY t u n u  ( 0 :  n u n u ) , SEN n u a-
- BOR , HAT Q ke k ;  YAY k e a  
- YAY m a ma u ,  KWE m a m o - c e r a  
- HAT a h y e n , s a y e n ; YAY s eo n t e t  ( m :  n e s ey e n t e ,  
k :  n a s i a t e )  
- AMB t o m ,  HAT s i m u r a ,  YAY t u m ,  KWE 
KWE c i m u t a ,  c u m u t a  
- YAY u ma ,  OEM oma r 
- YAY a t e v a , TAR o t a p a r a  
- YAY n o ,  SEN n o  
- BOR n y a n ,  HAT c a n ,  YAY j i r u ,  
KWE n i n i - c a r o , n i n i - c i ro 
- YAY m a mo a n , OEM n a m u , SEN n a ume 
- AMB w a r ,  HAT Qwa r ,  YAY ka r u  (mo isture ) , TAR wa ro  
- YAY o b a r ,  TAR bwa  
YAY u e i n ,  TAR e i ,  OEM we , SEN weye  
- YAY wea , TAR w i , OEM me , we ; SEN meya  
B .  Correspondences not involving Yava . 
b lood - AMB f a r ,  OEM owa r 
drink - AMB a k u r e t ,  TAR u g u r e 
dry - AMB ka 1 1  e ,  DEM k e k e re ( Kwe sten , Tor Fam . has 
k a r ka r a ) 
he - BOR n e , HAT n o ,  SENT n ay a  
hous efl y  - ,BOR Qwa r a m ,  KWE a k u n a m ,  a gwo r e m  
knee - BOR a b r a u ,  TAR pa r a  
near - HAT d a d e w ,  OEM y o t ow 
nose  - BOR m u h a b ,  HAT u hw a b ,  KWE okwa  
red - BOR n U Qw a r ,  HAT n Q wo i , OEM n U l) g u  
sun - HAT m p a u ,  TAR w a p a o  
t hr e e  - HAT n aQ a  1 ,  DEM n a u Qw a i 
t o o t h  - HAT kway , KWE kwa n  
t re e  - HAT i n c e m ,  KWE i c a 
what BOR a me ,  SEN eme 
whi t e  - BOR pow , TAR pa u ,  SEN p a u mb w a n  
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1 .  Personal communicat ion b y  Dr . Myron Bromley . 
2 .  Lexicostat ist ically defined as groups of genet ically related 
language s sharing a minimum of b etween 6-12% cognates in a basic word 
list  of 1 0 0  it ems . ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  note 2 ) . 
3 .  See 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 . , 2 . 1 0 . 2 . 1 .  and 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 .  See 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  for further detai l s . 
5 .  Cowan gives t hree correspondences with Moi ( Waipu dialect ) ,  this 
being the highest numb er of cognates found by him between any of the Bird ' s  
Head languages and Yava . One of t he s e , l e af Mantemb u  b a ra :  Moi rna l a s 
is invalid ; Anc eaux ' Yava list s all  have b a  or b a u  and the corresponding 
morpheme in Moi ( and other language s of the We st Bird ' s  Head Fami ly ) is 
- l a s which is not cognat e with b a ( u ) . The equat ion of Mant embu - a rno ( in 
w a rno , r e a rn o )  with Brat a rno we is t enuous , and Cowan ' s  conclusion t hat t he 
characteri s t ic cons onant of the 1 s t  person p lural in Mantembu i s  rn con­
st itutes an error in the l ight of t he new dat a .  
6 .  To economi z e  on t he s i z e  o f  the l i s t , four languages have not been 
inc luded . They are Baropasi and Bauri of the East Geelvink Bay St ock­
leve l  Family , and Tanah Merah and Nafri of the Sent ani Family in t he 
Sent ani Stock . The re lat ionship s bet ween Yava and t he language s of these 
families are made suffic ient ly clear by t he inc lus ion of only one of t heir 
members , viz .  Taru Ogare and Sentani . 
7 .  For the locat ions of t he s e  dialect s t he reader i s  referred t o  t he 
map in Anceaux 1 9 6 1 .  
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2 . 15 . 1 .  I SOLATES : SEP I K  REG I ON 
D . C . L ay c o ck 
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 1 .  I N T RO DU C T O R Y  R E MARKS  
The Sepik region - by which we  underst and here an area extending from 
j ust wes t of the border of Irian J ay a  to j us t  e as t  of the divi sion be­
tween the E as t  Sepik and Madang Distri c t s , b ounded in the north b y  the 
s e a- coast , and in the s outh by the High l ands foothills  - has more than 
i t s  share of i s o l at e s  and small phylic group s .  The reas ons for this are 
not immediately apparent ; the speake rs of these language s do not l ive in 
part i c u l arly inaccessible or difficult terrain , although it is only in 
recent years that contact has been made with them ; far more inacc e s s ib le 
areas in the Cent ral Highlands o f  P apua New Guinea have populations which 
speak languages which are clear ly re l at ab le to the s urrounding lingui s t i c  
stocks . One the ory i s  t hat t he Sepik region h a s  been one o f  considerab le 
population movement , and that the populations speak ing the l ingui s t i c  
i s o l ates represent remnant s o f  populations that have b e e n  ab sorbed every­
where b ut in the l i t t le pocke t s  s urrounding the great migration routes 
( see 3 . 4 . 1 . in this volume ) ;  anothe r p o s s ib ility is that the i s olates 
represent refugee populations . 
Whatever the re ason , the Sepik i s olat e s  pre s ent a l ingui s t i c  and 
migration p rob lem.  I t  is t rue , of course , that the languages are classi­
fied as ' is olate s ' ( or rather , are ' unclass ified ' )  be cause informat ion 
on them tends to b e  s c anty ; further re search may e st ab li sh that these 
language s have in fact quite c lear relationships with l inguistic  group s 
elsewhere on the i s l and of New Guinea . But the i s o l ates have , in mos t  
cas e s , been care ful ly comp ared w ith repres entative languages o f  a l l  maj or 
groups in a radius o f  about a hundred miles , and ,with each other , and to 
date show no t rai t s  which would allow them t o  be inc luded in larger 
groupings . A l i s t ing of them , with numbers of spe akers is accordingly 
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given here , fo llowed by discus sions o f  each language , with such data as 
is  avail ab le ( fo llowing and updating Laycock ( 19 73 ) ) .  The l i s t ing runs 
approximately we s t  to east . Further details and discuss ion may be found 
in Laycock ( 19 73 ) , and locations on the map of Sepik region l anguages in 
2 . 11 . 1 .  in this vo lume . 
SEPIK REGION ISOLATES ( with alternative names ) 
Yuri 7 4 0+ 
Busa 307 Busan 
N agatman 4 9 6  N agat iman 
Amto 2 30 Ki 
Mus i an 7 5  Musan 
Erem ? 
P inai 1 0 0 ?  P inaye , Wapi 
WUiabukJ see note at end of Wiyaw 1 0 0 0  Wiyavik , Wiabuk , 2 .15 . l .  
Aramaue 3 0 0 +  Aramo 
O f  the s e , Amto and Mus ian are now b elieved t o  be int erre l ated ( see 
b elow 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 4 . and 2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 5 . ) and to form a small phylum ( - le ve l  
stock ) ( see 1 . 3 . 4 .  i n  this volume ) .  Also , Pinai , Wiyaw and Aramaue are 
now b e l ieved to be fairly c losely interrelated ( see below 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 7 . -9 . )  
and t o  form a family , the P iawi ( stock-leve l )  Fami ly , w it hin the Yuat 
Super-Stock in the Ramu Sub-Phylum of the Sepik-Ramu Phy l um ( see 
2 . 11 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  in this vol ume ) . 
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 .  N O T E S  O N  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  L A N G U A G E S  
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  YURI  
Yuri i s  spoken in s even vi l l age s near the Irian J ay a  b orde r ,  j us t  
north of Green Rive r .  It  i s  characterised by a l ack of gender and 
morphological  marking in nouns , three numbers , and suffixat i on of s ub j ect­
markers in verb s . Counting i s  by a body-parts system t erminat ing at 2 3 .  
Words tend to be s hort , and the l anguage may b e  tonal ; i n  these and other 
re spects it resembles languages of the Ok Fami ly ( Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum) , but the lexicon shows no resemb lan ce . The s ugges t ion is  made 
( in Laycock 19 7 3 )  that it may turn out to be re lated to Oksapmin , whi ch 
shows s imil ar typological  feature s ,  and was unti r  recently counted as an 
isolate . ( Ok s apmin has now been tentat ive ly inc luded in the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum . ) No b asic  data have been pub li shed on the language , 
although Laycock and the Summer Institute of Linguis t i c s  have unpub l ished 
survey l i s t s ; the language i s  mentioned by Loving and Bass ( 19 6 4 ) ,  and 
by Lay cock ( 19 6 5 , 19 7 3 ) . 
,. 
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2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  BUSA ( BUSAN ) 
Bus a was first ment ioned by Loving and Bass ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  who c las sed it as 
a member of a ' Bus a Phyl um ' containing only one other memb e r ,  Amt o ( not 
' Nagatman ' ,  as e rroneous ly s t ated in Lay cock 1 9 7 3 ) . However ,  Bus a shares 
only about 8% cognate s  with Amt o ,  so that this relat ionship , w ithout any 
other support ing evidence , must remain doub t fu l . More recently , Conrad 
and Dye ( 19 7 5 )  found only 4 %  cognat e s  between Bus a  and Amt o , and conclude 
' from this dat a a Busa phylum seems unlike ly ' . No higher percentages 
with other languages o f  the area have been found . 
From Laycoc k ' s 1 9 7 1  fieldnotes , Bus a shows the following feature s : 
no morphologic al p l ural marking in nouns , no dual forms in p ronouns ; 
s ub j e ct-marking by pre fix in verb s , ob j e ct marking by s u ffi x ;  verb mor­
phology , and perhaps pronouns , d i s t inguish a third s ingular feminine sub­
j e ct ; n as al vowe ls occur , and tone may also b e  present . The numerals 
o�t ained appear to be ful l y  de cimal , but this is  so unl i kely a feature 
in the interior of New Guinea that it may be p re ferab le to regard this 
as a re cording error ( perhap s  the first ten numerals of a body-parts 
system ) . The typological features of Bus a sugges t  Torric e l li Phy l um 
language s ,  but lexical agreement with Torricelli Phylum languages seems 
ab sent . 
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  NAGATMAN ( NAGATI MAN ) 
Nagatman i s  also first mentioned by Loving and Bas s ( 19 6 4 ) , as an 
i s o l at e ;  s ome material was also collected by Laycock in 19 7 1 , and a short 
wordl i s t  can also be found in Conrad and Dy e ( 19 75 ) . The lan guage has 
some nasal vowe l s , and marks sub j ec t  concordance by suffixes unrel ated 
to the free pronoun forms ; the re is no gende r ,  no dual , and no morpho­
logical  marking of p lural in nouns . Numeration is quinary . 
2 .  1 5 .  1 . 2 . 4 . AMTO ( K 1 ) 
As has already been ment ioned above in 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Amto was first 
p laced by Loving and Bas s ( 196 4 )  into a ' Busa Phylum ' , cont aining only 
Busa and Amt o ,  w it h  8% cognat e s ; howeve r ,  thi s figure of 8% is reduced 
t o  4% by Conrad and Dye ( 19 7 5 ) , when ob vious loa�s are excluded , so that 
it seems that a ' Busa Phylum '  mus t ,  on p re s ent evidence , be rej ected . 
Howeve r ,  Conrad and Dye found 2 9 %  of ' prob ab le cognate s '  with Mus ian , 
which seems to e s t ab l i sh a genet i c  c onne ction ; wordli s t s  in Amto and 
Mus i an c o l le c ted b y  David Bailey , t he mis s ionary at Green River , s upport 
this conclus ion . Conrad and Dye further report that Amto and Mus i an 
average 7% of shared vo cab ulary with Arai ( Le ft May ) ( see 2 . 14 . 1 . 3 . ) 
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languages , but they fee l  that this re flect s borrowing . ( Lay cock ( 19 7 3 ) 
cit e s  Bailey as mentioning widespread bi l ingualism in the Left May area : 
Amt o and Bo ( Po )  speakers understand s imple Ab au , whi le many Bo speakers 
know Amto , and Rocky Peak ( Yinib u )  speakers know Bo . )  No data is  avai l­
ab le on typologi c al feature s .  
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 5 .  MUS I AN ( MUS AN ) 
First cited by Laycock ( 19 73 ) ,  on the b as i s  of wordli st s  collected by 
David Bailey ( mi s s ionary at Green Rive r ) , and now apparent ly e s t ab l i shed 
by Conrad and Dye ( 19 7 5 ) t o  b e  related to Amto . ( See above 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  
for furthe r detai l s . )  Bai ley ' s  l i s t s  s how a third s ingular feminine in 
pronouns , but the data yield l i t t le else in the way o f  s tructural inform­
ation . Laycock ' s  ( 19 7 3 )  comment that Musian may ult imately be classi­
fiab le into the Arai ( Left May ) Fami ly would seem , in the light o f  the 
w ork of Conrad and Dye ( s ee above 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 4 . ) ,  to be unsupported . 
2 .  1 5 .  1 . 2 . 6 .  EREM 
A vi l lage named Erem is  shown on s ome offic ial maps as an uncensused 
vi l l age on the Upper Yuat River .  It i s  certain that whatever language 
i s  spoken the re is not the same as any of the known language s of the Yuat 
Rive r ,  and the dis t ance between the location of this vil l age and the 
vil l ages of other known l anguage s make it unlike ly that the l anguage 
spoken at Erem is any real ly ' known ' l anguage of the area , although it  
i s  pos s ib le that Erem is  a northern vi l l age o f  the Pinai language ( s ee 
be low 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 7 . ) .  It i s  included with Pinai on the map o f  Sepik region 
l anguages in 2 . 11 . 1 .  in thi s  volume . 
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 7 . P I N A l  ( P I NA Y E , WAP I ) 
Speakers o f  Pinai are l o cated on the northern s ide o f  the Upper Yuat 
gorge ; they are b il ingual in Enga ( hence the inappropriate name ' Wapi ' ,  
whi ch i s  corre ct ly applied to a diale ct of Enga ) . A l l  that i s  known of 
their language is a wordlist o f  some 2 5 0  items taken by Rev .  L . A .  Cupit 
in 1970  or 19 7 1 ;  as these words showed little or no res emb lance t o  any 
other known l anguage of the are a ,  Pinai was listed as an i s o l ate by 
Laycock ( 197 3 ) . Howeve r ,  comparis on o f  the Pinai list  with a s horter 
l i s t  of Aramaue ( Aramo ) ( see be low 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 9 . ) s hows clear lexical 
relationship , even perhaps to the exten t o f  sugge sting that P inai and 
Aramaue migh t  be dialects  o f  a s ingle language . A les ser re semb lance t o  
Wiyaw ( see be low 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 9 . ) sugge s t s  that a re c las sifi c ation of these 
three iso lates i s  in orde r , · although the dat a i s  s till  s o  s light that any 
such reclassificat ion can only be very tentative . 
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2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 8 .  W I YAW ( W I YA V I K ,  W I ABUK,  W U I ABUK ) 
Wiyaw is spoken in the S anggapi valley , in the Schrader Ranges , north­
we st of the Kaironk valley ; data consists  of a brief unpubl i shed wordlist 
collected by Andrew P awley in 196 7 ,  and an even briefer l i s t  by P . J .  
Kraehenbuhl ( Simb ai Patrol Report 5 of 1973/74 ) .  Laycock ( 19 7 3 )  comment s :  
' Shows some resemb l ance t o  the language s o f  the Ramu Super-St o c k ,  and i s  
perhaps t o  be inc luded w i t h  them ' . Thi s  impres s ion i s  confirmed b y  
Kraehenbuh l ' s  new l i s t  avail ab le since the publ i cat ion o f  Lay cock 1 9 7 3 ; 
Wiyaw shows , e spe c i al ly , re semb lance t o  a number of the language s on the 
Yuat River ( memb ers of the Mongol-Langam and Yuat Fami l ies of the Sepik­
Ramu Phyl um)  - w ithout , howeve r ,  showing particularly c lose relat ionship 
to, any one of them . Wiyaw shows approximate family rel at ionship t o  
Aramaue , and simi lar res emb lance ( t ho ugh s ligh t ly les s )  t o  Pinai . 
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 2 . 9 .  ARAMAUE ( A RAMO ) 
First documented in a brief wordlist by P . J .  Kraehenbuhl ( Simbai 
Patrol Report 5 of 1 9 7 3/74 ) ,  Aramaue shows close res emb lance to Pinai , 
and a lesser but dis cernib le resemb l ance to Wiyaw ; i t s  speakers ( o ri gin­
ally given as approximate ly 83 , but now e s t imat ed at between 3 0 0  and 4 0 0 ) 
inhabit an area e as t  of the Wiyaw s peakers , at a point ( approximately ) 
where the boundaries o f  the Eas t  Sep ik ,  Madang , and West ern Highlands 
Districts mee t .  
The t otal dat a on the last three language s s ugge s t s  that they are no 
longer to be regarded as i s o l at e s , but can form a s ingle family within 
the Sepik-Ramu Phylum ( b e cause o f  the apparent relat ionship t o  Yuat l an­
guages ) .  The de t ai l s  o f  j ust where they might fit i s  dis cu s s e d  in the 
chapter on the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum ( see 2 . 11 . 3 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 1 5 . 1 . 3 . CO N C L U D I N G  R E MARKS  
One fact emerges from the ab ove account of t he i s o l ates in  the  Sepik 
region : of nine i solat e s  ( or ' un c l as s ified language s ' )  li sted for the 
Sepik area in Laycock 19 7 3 ,  and further di s cussed in this paper , two 
( Amto and Musian ) have n ow been shown t o  be re lated to each other ( though 
no further relationships have b een found ) ,  and three more ( Pinai , Wiyaw , 
and Aramaue ) are seen t o  be related t o  each othe r ,  and t o  probably form 
p art of the s e cond l arge s t  genet ic grouping of language s in the New Guinea 
area ( the Sepik-Ramu Phylum ) . Thi s  l eave s only four true ' is o l ates ' -
and on one of these there are no data what soeve r ,  and it may conceivab ly 
b e  ident ical  with P inai ( see above 2 . 15 . 1 . 2 . 6 . ) .  Thi s  pattern is l ike ly 
t o  cont inue : gradual relating of the i s o lates both to e ach other , and 
t o  larger estab lished genetic groupings . Whether all the i s o l at e s  wi l l  
eventual ly ' di s appear ' i n  this way i s  prob lemat ical . 
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2 . 15 . 2 .  I SOLATES : I R I AN JAVA 
2 . 1 5 . 2 . 1 .  I NT RO D U C T I O N  
C . L .  Voorhoeve 
Among the known language s of Irian Jaya there are now only two lan­
guages le ft who se affi liation is not yet clear : Warenb ori and Taurap 
( Borumeso ) . Five othe r language s which e arlier had been regarded as 
i s olat e s , viz .  Morwap , Molof , Usku , Tofamna , and Kaure ( Voorhoeve 1 97 1 )  
have s ince b een included in the Trans-New Guinea Phyl um ( se e  2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 6 . -
1 7 .  and 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  i n  this volume ) .  
2 . 1 5 . 2 . 2 . WAR E N B O R I  
Warenbori i s  spoken in two o r  three vil lages i n  t he delta o f  the 
Mamberamo Rive r .  The numb er of speakers is not known but is  unlikely to 
exceed a few hundre d .  The only pub li shed source of informat ion on 
Warenbori is Gal i s ' survey of 1 95 5 ,  which cont ains one noun and ten num­
erals in Warenbori , and s hows i t s  location on the map . The p re s ent 
writer used an unpub lished wordlist put at his disposal b y  J . e .  Anceaux 
( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 . in this volume ) .  
Warenbori shares ab out 10%  cognates with i t s  western neighbour Baropas i 
of the East Geelvink Bay stock-leve l  Fami ly o f  the Geelvink Bay Phylum 
( see 2 . 14 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  b ut neither with the other members of this family nor 
with any o ther l anguage do i t s  cognati on percent age s reach the phyl um 
leve l .  I t  i s  likely that the 1 0 %  shared w ith Baropasi reflects  a borrow­
ing rel at ionship . The pronouns in Warenbori are : 
Sing.  
P lur . 
1 
i w i  
i w i a m i a  ( in cl . ) 
am i ma g a i ( excl . )  
2 
aw i 
b a n u b u r e m i  
887  
3 
a m a g a i 
b a i n t e me 
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They show s imil arit ies to the pronouns in Yava ( 2nd person s ingular ,  1st 
pe rson p l ural inclusive ) , Taru�gare ( 2nd person s ingular )  and Baropasi 
( 3rd person s ingu l ar ) of t he Geelvink Bay Phylum ( see 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  b ut 
no sys temat ic corresponden ce s . 
Nearly a l l  the nouns in the Warenb ori l i s t  end in - ro or - n d o ;  pos­
s ib ly these are s uffixes or clitics  o f  unknown function , or perhap s 
allomorphs o f  one s uffix or clitic . Some examples : l o u s e  k i r o ,  fi s h  
a n t a r o ,  tree aw u r o ,  be l ly kewa r a ro ;  m e a t  m i n d o , ear e r a r a n d o ;  and hand 
k e b e r a ro ( with prefi x k- and s uffix - ro? ) besides nai l e b e r a - t l r b i n d o . 
Some nouns seem to be compound nouns with a second con s t it uent b o r o ,  
o r  b a ro possib ly referring t o  a round obj ect : b o ne k e kom- b o ro ; bre a s t 
t u t u - b o ro ,  knee k e p l b W a r o ,  egg m a n i n d o - b a ro ( bird:  ma n i r o ) , eye i - b a ro .  
Prob ab le cognat e s  are found through the whole Trans-New Guine a Phyl um ,  
often a s  second const ituent o f  compounds : Suki t l - b o d u ,  Kiwai ke - p u r u 
head ; Kampong Baru ( So uth Bird ' s  Head Fami ly )  i - m a g o  eye , Kae t i  k i r i - mo g o  
e y e , and i n  the Finisterre-Huon group o f  l anguage s :  Nankina b u u n round , 
Selepet p u r u a lu s te r  of fru i t  ( McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 ) are s ome of 
the examples . In these cases - ro does not seem to be a s uffix . The 
morpheme i as first cons tituent in e y e  has also etyma in many Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum language s ,  see for inst ance the Kampong Baru form ment ioned 
above . One may there fore expect that eventually Warenb ori w i l l  turn out 
to belong to the Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
2 . 1 5 . 2 . 3 . TAU RAP ( O R  B O R U M E S O ) 
Taurap is spoken south-wes t  o f  the Mamberamo Rive r ,  s o uth of 
P ioniersb ivak . In the south it b orders on the Bauri l anguage of the 
Geelvink Bay Phylum near Lake Holmes ( see 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  in the north and 
wes t , on the opposite s ide of t he Mamberamo , i t s  nei ghbour i s  Kwerba 
( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . 8 . 1 . ) .  It is  not known how far the Taurap area ext ends 
towards the coast . Taurap is  the language of t he Monao , or Borumeso , 
tribe and unt i l  recent ly was known as Borume s o .  The number o f  i t s  
speakers i s  not know n .  
A n  e arly wordli st in Taurap ( Borumeso ) w a s  pub l i shed anonymous ly i n  
Anth4o p O� 8 ( 19 1 3 ) ; t h e  present writer a l s o  had a t  his disposal one 
Taurap l i s t  from Ance aux ' collection ( see 2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  in this volume ) and 
a list  recent ly col lected by Myron Bromley . The se l i s t s  con t ain s ome 
correspondences with l an guages of the East Bird ' s  Head Phyl um ( 2 . 14 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  
e special l y  with Mantion , the Gee lvink Bay Phylum ( 2 . 1 4 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  and the 
Tr ans-New Guinea Phylum, e specially with Kwerba ,  Kaure , and Dani , b ut 
their number i s  too low t o  t ie Taurap firmly in with any o f  t he three 
phy l a .  
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Nothing i s  known o f  the grammat ical s tructure o f  Taurap . The word­
l i s t s  do not contain any clearly re cognizab le affixes except perhaps an 
adj ective ending - ko r a , - s o r a , or - h o r a  : h u n k o ra b Z aak , � i k o r a  g oo d ,  
ka i s o r a  r e d ,  n amk ( h o r a  round. Only four pronouns have b een recorde d ;  
those i n  the 1 s t  and 2nd person s ingular are s imi l ar t o  the c orre sponding 
forms in Mantion : 
1 
Sing.  d awo ( Mantion : d a n i ) 
P lur . � o ro 
2 
� awo ( Manti on : b a n i )  
3 
j u a n e  
C . L .  VOORHOEVE 
B I B L I OGRAPHY 
ANONYMOUS 
1 9 1 3  ' Worterverzeichn i s se von P ap ua-Sprachen aus Ho11endi s ch­
Neuguine a ' . Anth�o p06 8 . 2 5 4 - 9 . 
GALlS , K . W .  
1 9 5 5  ' Ta1en e n  dia1e cten van Neder1ands Nieuw Guine a ' . TNG 16 . 
1 0 9- 1 8 ,  1 3 4- 4 5 , 161-78 . 
McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L . VOORHOEVE 
1 9 7 0  Th e T�an6 - N ew Gu�nea Phylum : E xplo�a�on6 �n V eep- l e v el 
Gen et�c R ela� o n6 h�p6 . P L , B . 16 .  
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2 . 15 . 3 .  I SOLATES : GULF D I ST RI CT 
Karl J .  Frank l i n  
There are s e vera l  languages which were c ons idere d  lingui s t i c  i s olat e s  
i n  the light o f  a recent s urvey o f  t h e  G u l f  District ( Franklin , e d .  
19 7 3 ) , although two o f  them d o  not l i e  s trict ly within the di stri ct . l 
The two s o- c a l led i s o l at e s  which are c ons idered in this sect ion are 
P o r ome and T a t e ,  or Raepa-T a t i  as Brown ( 19 7 3 )  calls the lat t er lan­
guage . 
2 . 1 5 . 3 . 1 .  P O ROME  
P o r ome and Kib i r i  are two c losely relat ed diale ct s of a language 
spoken near Kikori town in the Goaribari Census Divi s ion . The vi l lages 
in the area which speak the dialects  are Ero ( P o r ome dialect of 6 0 0  
speakers ) ,  Babaguina,  Doib o ,  Pai le , Tipeow a ,  and Veiru ( all  of the 
Kib i r i  dialect ) .  
The on ly le xical re lat ionship e s t ab li shed b etween P o rome and another 
language ( P u r a r i ) is  s light . P u r a r i ,  also called k o r i k i  or Namau . 
is spoken in the Purari delt a area by over 6 , 0 0 0  people . On the basis  
o f  the Swadesh wordlist P o r ome-P u r a r i  disp layed an 8%  lexi cal re lat i on­
ship , while for E leman or Kiwaian languages the re lat i onship is  always 
3% or les s . There i s  lit t le grammat i c a l  informat ion on P o r ome , b ut the 
free pronominal forms show their c losest cognat e s  as follows : 
1 s t  singular 
2nd s ingular 
3rd s ingular 
P O ROME MORI G I  I P IKO TATE KAI RI 
a rno 
d o  
d a  
rno 
1 0  
8 9 1  
w o  
a ro 
a 
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1st dual 
1 st p lural 
P O ROME 
a mo k a l  
a m<;! 
2nd p lural a 
3rd p lural 
K . J .  FRANKLIN 
MORI GI GOGODALA KALUL I  
n l mo t o l  
n e mo 
e m o  q b o  
The languages indicat ed ab ove are of the following l ingui s t i c  groups 
( al l  of the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum ) : Mo r i g i  ( Kiwaian Fami ly ,  Trans-Fly 
( s ub -phy lum-leve l )  Stock ) ,  I p i k o  ( Inland Gulf Sub-Phy lum) , T at e  ( see 
b e l ow ) ,  Kairi  (Turama-Kikorian S ub -Phy lum) , Gogo d a l a  ( Suki-Gogodala 
Stock ) , and K a l u l i  ( Bos avian Fami ly , Central and South New Guinea Stock ) . 
In other words the l ingui s t i c  groups are s o  diverse that the few p ro­
nomina l re lat ionships are non-con c lus ive .  For the pres ent Po rome remains 
a l ingui s t i c  i s o l ate . 
2 . 1 5 . 3 . 2 .  T A T E  
The language w e  have called T a t e  i s  re ferred t o  a s  Raep a - T a t i  ( Hi l l  
T a t i )  in B rown ( 19 7 3 ) . Further evi dence by B rown s ugge s t s  con c lus ively 
that T a t e  is on a stock-le ve l re lat ionship with the Eleman Fami ly . 2 
�rown ( 19 7 3 : 312 ) has compare d a l l  languages and di alect s of Eleman 
with each other and with Ko r i k i  and T ate . E leman lexicostat is t i cal 
percent age s are never lower than 15 % w it h  T a t e  and s ome languages show 
as high, as a 2 1% relat i onship . Some of the 7 5  cognat e s  that Brown found 
in comparing 4 0 0  E leman-T a t e  words are now listed . 
Example of Tate-Eleman Cognates 
English Gloss Tate E leman 
2 , 3 dua l  a ' u ra a u k a  ( T )  
b e l ly h e  re  e re ( T )  
b o dy hair p u p u r a  l u p u  ( K )  
b re as t  ame ame 
toe fe ra  e k e  mo r a  e ve ve k a  ( K )  
lips a n a  r a  p o e  a p e  p oe ( T  and S )  
urine m i n e  m l  ( T )  
b rains a r op u re h a ro p u r u ( T )  
ve ins , s inew e n e n a e l e l e ( T )  
ri v e r  m a l  ma l 
is land f i n  u f l r u  ( T )  
swe e t  p o t a t o  h aw an I k a u a r l  ( T )  
2 . 15 . 3 .  ISOLATES : GULF DISTRICT 8 9 3  
English Gloss Tate Eleman 
y am m a p o r l  ma p o re  ( 0 )  
many h i m I r I 5 I v i  r l  ( K )  
Z.ou8e s a r u t a  s a r u t a  ( T )  
rot ten p u I u I a p u r u l a  ( S )  
8 hark a l n y a r l  a I t a r I ( 0 )  
t ab o o  s a f u  s a f u ( T )  
p e r8 on ,  man a r u k a r u  ( T )  
mother n o u r a  l ou ( T )  
Acc ording t o  legends , the T a t e  people came from the N a ra ( Aust rones i an 
language north-east ) area ( Brown 19 56 , 1 9 72 ) .  There is no evidence of 
this from a l ingui s t i c  point of view . There i s  als o lit t le linguis t ic 
affinity b etween E leman and language groups t o  t he east ( Brown 19 7 3 ) .  
Howeve r ,  on the basis  of the relat ionship of T a t e  and E l eman , there 
is no longer evidence to cons ider T a t e  as a lingui s t i c  isolat e .  
K . J .  FRANKLIN 
N O T E S 
1 .  I n  chapter 10 of Franklin , e d .  19 7 3 ,  Dutt on ( p .  5 1 1 )  l i s t s  P o ro me , 
P awa i an , P u r a r i , T at e ,  W a i a ,  and W i r u ,  as isolat e s . S ome of t he s e  were 
s o  listed by Dutt on b ecause the comp lete s t udy of the Gul f  District had 
apparent ly n ot yet b een seen by him. We can c larify the i s s ue by s ug­
gesting now that P aw a i a  i s  a s ingle memb er of a fami ly on a st ock- leve l  
( or s uper-s t ock-l evel , see 2 . 7 . 5 . 1 . and 2 . 2 . 6 . 8 . in t h i s  vo lume ) re la­
t ionship with the Teberan Fami ly , and that P u r a r i  and W i r u  hold the 
s ame type of st ock-leve l  re lat ionships with the Eleman and We s t  Central 
Fami lie s , re spect ive ly . Wurm ( 19 7 3 )  considers W a i a  to b e  a member of 
the Pahot uri River Fami ly of t he Trans-Fly Stock ( Wurm 19 7 1 ) . This 
le aves only P o rome and T a t e  as potential i s olat e s  in the Gulf Dist ri c t . 
( W a i a  i s  in the West ern District and W i r u  is in the Southern High lands 
District . )  
2 .  I am indebted t o  H . A . Brown for the lexi cal comparison of T a t e  and 
E l eman and also for the cognat es listed.  The abbreviat ions in the t ab le 
are ( T ) o a r i p i ,  ( O ) r oko l o ,  ( S ) e p o e  and ( K ) a i p i .  0 is in the Western 
E leman group ; t he other three are in the East ern Eleman . 
8 9 4  
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B I B LI OGRAP H Y  
BROWN , H . A . 
19 56 The E a4 �e4n E lema.  The s i s  for the Post-Graduat e Dip loma in 
Anthropology , London School of E conomi cs and Political  
S c i ence . 
19 72 The Eleman Lang u ag ec : A C ompa4a�i v e  S�udy on T oa4ipi , 
040k olo and �hei4 Rel�ed Viale e�c . Ph . D .  thes is . London 
Univer s it y .  
19 7 3  ' The E leman Language Fami ly . ' Frank l in , K . J . ,  e d .  2 79-376 . 
FRANKLIN , K . J . , ed. 
19 7 3  T h e  Linguic �i e Si�u�i o n  in � h e  Guln Vic �4i e� a n d  Adjaeen� 
A4eac , Papua N ew Guin e a .  P L ,  c . 26 .  
WURM , S . A . 
19 7 1  ' Notes o n  t h e  Linguis t i c  Sit uat ion in t h e  Trans -Fly Area . ' 
P L ,  A . 2 8 . 1 15-72 . 
1 9 7 3  ' The Kiwai an Language Fami ly . '  Franklin , K . J . ,  e d .  2 17-60 . 
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2 , 15 , 4 ,  I SOLATES : MOROBE D I STRICT : WASEMBO (OR GUSAP) 
K . A .  M c E l h anon 
2 . 1 5 . 4 . 1 .  I N T RO D U CT I O N 
The Wasembo l anguage ( 47 6  speakers ) i s  spoken in five vil l ages of the 
Markham Headwaters Cen sus Divi s ion , Kaiapit Subdistric t ,  Morobe D i strict . 
These village s are Gus ap ( populat ion 4 8 ) , Hinggia ( 101 ) , Yankowan ( 135 ) ,  
Rampa ( 10 1 ) , and Marab o i  ( 91 )  and they are lo cate d east o f  the Gus ap 
aerodrome between the Gus ap and Umi Rivers at altitudes between 3 , 0 00  
and 5 , 00 0  feet . 
The dat a  upon which this study is b as ed were elicited t hrough the use 
o f  the Kate l anguage as the l ingua franca and are re garded as having a 
high degree of reliab ility . Re search in t he Wasemb o l anguage was sup­
ported in part by the P apua New Guinea Re search Fund of the Summer Insti­
tute of Lingui s ti c s . A vo cabulary list  of 3 1 3  words may b e  obt ained 
from the wri t e r .  
The grammat ical  and morpho logical data support t h e  clas s i fi c at ion of 
this language as non-Austronesian . The usual tagmeme order locat e s  the 
Predicate Tagmeme final in the c lause . Other c lause leve l  tagmeme s are 
easily identified by the oc currence of enclit ics  which are diagnostic  
for particular tagmeme s .  
2 . 1 5 . 4 . 2 .  N O T E S  ON G RAMMAR 
2 . 1 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  BAS I C  VERB  FO RMS 
There is a dis t inction between sentence-medial and sentence-final 
forms of the verb . The sentence medial form - m u  indicates the s ame actor 
( homope rsonal ) as that o f  the following verb . The forms indicating a 
di fferent actor (hete ropersonal ) from that of the following verb make 
seven distinct ions of person and number and these forms are given in 
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K.A.  McELHANON 
Mat rix I .  Note that these seven dist inctions of person and numb e r  are 
typi cal of the language s current ly as serted to belong to the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum. 
Maz�x I :  He teropersonal verb al su ffix e s  
1st person 
2nd person 
3rd pers on 
Singular 
- p a  
- ma n a  
- n e  
Dual P lural 
- p u a  - p u n a  
- p i a  - p i n a  
- p i a  - p i n a 
There do not appear to be any sentence-medial s uffixes indic ating a 
distinction between s imul t aneous or ante cedent action in relat ion to the 
action o f  t he fol lowing verb . 
Verb paradigms were elic ited for past tense , present tens e ,  pres ent 
tense hab ituative mode , future tens e ,  and the imperat i ve mode . No s ep­
arate contrary-to- fact forms were e licit ed ; rather this category appears 
to be exp re s s ed by past or future tense forms with syntactic markers . 
Past tense habituat ive mode could not be s at is factorily elicite d .  The 
fact t hat the Kate past tense habituative forms were not understood 
p robably indic at e s  that an equivalent category does not exist in t he 
Wasembo language . 





- p a k ae 
- m a n a k a e  
- n ek a e  
Dual P lural 
- p u a k a e  - p u n a k a e  
- p l a ka e  - p i n a k a e  
- p i a ka e  - p i n a k a e  
N o t e  that t h e  p a s t  tense s uffixes are the s ame as the het e ropers onal 
verb al suffixes plus the form k a e . Further study i s  neces sary to deter­
mine the s igni fi cance of this s imil arity . 
M aZIL'<'x I I I :  Present tense ve rb al s uffixes 
S ingular Dual P lural 
1 s t  person - r a  - r o u  - p u  
2nd person - ma - re i  - p i  
3rd person - re - re I - p i  
The forms o f  Mat rix III we re e l ic ited with the verb root 0 - t o  h o l d  
i t .  When t h e  verb root { I re - }  i re - � i r a - � 1 - to e a t  was e l i cited w ith 
present tense suffixes the result ing forms were those o f  Matrix IV . 
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Mat�x I V :  Present tense forms of  t o  eat  
S ingular Dual P l ural 
1 s t  person I re  - r a I - re u  I r e - p u  
2nd person I ra - ma  1 - r e  1 I r e - p  1 
3rd person i r e - r e  1 - r e  1 i re - p i 
In general there appears t o  be a s i gnificant amount o f  verb root/stem 
variat i o n .  Unt i l  a s t udy o f  Wasembo morphophonemi c s  has been completed , 
the identificat ion o f  morpheme b oundaries and suffixes mus t  be regarded 
as tentative . 
Mat�x V :  Future tense verb al su ffixes 
Singular Dual P lural 
1 s t  person - ka r a  - ko h u  - ko p u  
2nd person - kan u - ke k u  - ke p i 
3rd person - ko m u  - ke k u  - ke p i 
The suffixes in Mat rix V were elicited with the verb root e - to ho l.d 
i t .  When occurring with - I r e t o  eat the initial k i s  replaced b y  t .  
MatlL-<-x VI : Present tense hab i tuat ive suffixes 
Singul ar Dual P lural 
1 s t  person - m a ke r a  - ma k e  r e u  - m a k e p u  
2nd person - m a k e m a  - m a k e r e l - ma k e p l 
3rd person - m a k e r e  - m a ke r e i - ma k e p  I 
A common feature o f  the Finist erre-Huon group o f  l anguages i s  that 
the hab i tuative mode morpheme s are related t o  a verb root meaning to s tay 
or to l.ive  and are pos s i b ly derived from a proto-form invo lving a com­
pound with this verb . The three hundred vocabul ary items included in 
this study , however , do not include a verb root which could be identified 
with the posited ' hab ituative mode ' suffix - m a ke . 
Mat�x V I I :  Imperative suffixes 
Singular Dual P l ural 
1st person - o/ - wo - ko h u  - k o p u  
2nd person - �  - k l  - n  I 
3rd person - kom u - k  I - n I 
Note in Mat rix VII that the 3rd person s ingular , 1 s t  person dual , and 
1 s t  person p lural forms are the s ame as the corre sponding future tense 
s uffixes in Matrix V .  These forms must b e  regarded with suspi cion unt i l  
they are confirmed by further s tudy . 
9 0 0  K.A.  McELHANON 
2 . 1 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  OBJECT MARK I N G  A F F I X ES 
The l imited data of this study do not allow for definitive statement s 
on the s t atus of the ob j e ct-marking affixe s . If one pos it s verb roots 
con s i sting of zero morpheme s ,  then t he affixe s may b e  regarded as suffixes 
which direct ly follow the verb root/stem. These would be followed by a 
verb periphery consis ting o f  mode , tense , and s ub j ect-marking suffixes . 
Alternati ve ly one may posit both prefixes and s uffix e s  w ithout the sup­
posed occurrence of zero morphemes as verb root s .  
The b ene fact ive forms were not obtained s o  nothing can b e  s aid regard­
ing the p o s s ib le occurrence of benefact ive s uffixe s on the verb . No pre­
fixes were ob served in the verb morphology . 
Some forms of the obj e ct -markers ( p art i cularly the dual and p lural 
forms ) are s imil ar in phonologi cal s hape to the free personal pronouns 
( Matrix XII ) . There appear to be two allomorphic sub c las s e s  o f  the 
obj e ct-markers with apparently minor morphophonemic variants .  One s ub ­
c l as s  i s  typified by the obj e ct-markers oc curring w ith posit ive zero 
morphemes as verb roots for to hi t and to giv e .  
Ma.tJt...i.x V I I I :  Ob j e c t -marke rs w ith � - to hit 
Singular Dual P lural 
1 s t  pers on y a - h i ya - h i t a -
2nd person n a - n i a - n e k a -
3rd person a- n u a - n o k a -
M a.tlt..i.x I X :  Ob j ec t -markers w i th � - to giv e 
S ingul ar Dual P lural 
1st person o p a - h i : r h i t o -
2nd person n o - n i o - n e k o -
3rd person n o - n u o - n o k o -
Another s ub class  is  typ i fied by the obj e ct-markers occurring with the 
verb roots g e - t o  B e e  and h i n a - to awai t .  
M a.tlt..i.x X :  Ob j e c t-markers w i t h  g e - to B e e  
S ingular Dual P lural 
1 s t  person g e - y a - g e - h e v a - g e - h i t a -
2nd person g e - n a - g e - n i a - g e - k e -
3rd person g o - g e - n u a - g e - ke -
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M a��ix X I : Ob j e c t - markers w i th · h i n a - to awa i t  




h i n a - y a ­
h i n a - h i ­
h i n a -
Dual 
h i n a - h i y a ­
h i n a - n i a ­
h i n a - n ua -
P l ural 
h i n a - t a ­
h i n a - k i ­
h i n a - k i -
9 0 1  
Some examples  with other verb roots are : n an u k a - y a - r e ( p a s s  by-me-he ) 
he passed by me , a k a - y a - re  ( b i te-me - he ) he b i t  me , p i he - y a - r e  ( c a Z Z - me ­
he ) h e  ca Z Ze d  me , h e p u r e - y a - r e  ( s how-me - he ) he  s h owed me , and g a e - y a - re 
( te Z Z-me - he ) he t o Z d  me . 
2 . 1 5 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  NOM I N A LS 
The s t ructure o f  the noun appears to be + root + pos s e s s ive suffixes 
+ number as in i p o - h i t o our fa the r , i po - h i t o - mo our two fat h ers , and 
i p o- h i t o - p o  our many fathers . 
Noun phras e s  evidence the noun fol l ow ed by qualifiers as in wO i t e 
b o � g a e  ( p andanus , red)  red p andanus and h J m u � ge k h � h a  ( man, a Z Z )  a Z Z  the 
men.  
The personal pronouns ( Matrix XII ) do not di stingui sh between inclu­
s ive and exclus ive . 
Ma��ix X I I :  Personal pronouns 
Singu l ar Dual P lural 
1 s t  pers on i ma h i a  h i t a 
2nd person n a  n i a  n e ka  
3rd person g u  n u a  n o k a  
The nominal p o s s e s s ive s uffixes ( Matrix XIII ) show s im i l arities with 
the personal pronouns . It is pos s ib le that thes e  p o s s e s s ive suffixes 
deve loped from pe rsonal p ronouns whi ch indicated p o s s e s s ion when o c cur­
ring after the noun . In t ime the s e  pronouns became phonologi c al ly b ound 
to the noun . Note , however , that e l i c it ed dat a indicate that pos s e s s ion 
also may be indi cated by s imply prepos ing a pronoun or noun as in n� p � he 
my house and i p 6 - e  p J h a  ( father- h i s ,  hous e ) his father ' s  hous e .  
M a��ix X I I I :  Nominal pos s e s s ive s uffixe s 
Singular Dual P lural 
1 s t  person - o/ y o  - ( h ) i y o - ( h ) i t o 
2nd person - n a  - n i a  - n e k a  
3rd pers on - e / - y e  - n uo - n o k a  
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The c li t i c s  identified in the dat a  are : ( 1 )  the s ub j e ct/instrument 
c l i t i c  - k a , ( 2 )  the dire ct ional c l it ic - g e toward8 , ( 3 )  the locat ional 
c l i t i c  - g e k u  a t , ( 4 )  the as sociat ive clitic  - k a h u  wi th , and ( 5 )  the 
bene fact ive clitic  - a g e  for .  
2 . 1 5 . 4 . 3 .  C L AS S I F I CATO RY STATUS  O F  WASE M B O  ( GU S A P ) 
Wasemb o  ( or Gus ap ) has unti l  now b een regarded as a phyl um-leve l  
is o late ( see 1 . 3 . 4 .  i n  this volume ) . However , Z ' graggen ( p ersonal com­
muni cat ion ) ,  on the b as i s  of s imilarit ies between pronominal forms and 
a limi ted number of bas i c  vocabulary i t ems , s uggests  that the Was emb o  
language i s  an ab errant language of the Pihom St ock ( Madang and Adelb ert 
Range Sub -Phylum in the Trans-New Guinea Phylum) located ab out 80-120 
miles to the north-east in the Madang District ( see 2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  Simi­
larit ies also exist , howeve r ,  with l anguage s of the Rai Coast Stock 
( Madang and Ade lbert Range Sub-Phylum, Trans-New Guinea Phylum, see 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) l ocated thirty mi les t o  the north-eas t , and any definit i ve 
s t atement w i l l  have t o  await further study . 
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2 . 16 . 1 .  POSS I BLE W I DER CONNECT I ONS O F  PAPUAN LAN GUAGES : 
SOUTH -EAST AS I A  
D . C .  L ay c o ck 
Thi s  paper is b ased on two b rief remarks in Laycock ( 19 7 3 )  - remarks 
I never expected to be called on t o  j us t i fy ,  and whi ch will  hardly be 
j us t i fied in this art i c le . The remarks are : 
S ome o f  t h e  f e a t ur e s  o f  Torri c e l l i  Phy l um l anguage s  a l s o  t e n d  t o  
s ugge s t  a p o s s i b l e  c o nn e c t i on w it h  t h e  ab o r i g i n a l  l anguage s ( Se no i , 
Semang ) o f  t h e  Mal ay s i an are a ;  but a gre at de al more dat a i s  
requi r e d  b e fo re s u c h  a hypot h e s i s  c an b e  ade quat ely t e s t e d .  
( 19 7 3 : 7 ) . 
I t  m ay not  b e  t o o  far- fet c h e d  t o  try t o  f i n d  a S outh-E a s t  A s i an 
o r i g i n  for s p e ak e r s  o f  Sko  Phylum l anguage s .  Fi r s t ly , t h ey u s e  
l arge s e agoing  c an o e s  - t ac k i n g  c ano e s , where as t h e  r e s t  o f  
Mel an e s i a  u s e s  t h e  reve r s in g  c an o e  o n ly . Se c o n dly , t h ey s p e ak a 
l anguage that i s  h i ghly t on al , w i th c o mp l ex ve rb m o rp h o l o gy , an d 
extremely h e t e r o rgan i c  c on s o n ant  clust e rs - f e at ur e s  dup l i c at e d  
i n  Burme s e . P e r h ap s  i t  woul d b e  g o i n g  t o o  far , h owever , t ol att empt 
t o  as s o c i at e  t h i s  group d i r e c t l y  w i t h  th e D o n g s o n  [ b r on z e s ] found 
not too far from Sko  v i l l ag e s  at L ake S e n t an i  ( Van H e ek e re n  ( 19 5 8 ) ;  
de Brui j n  ( 19 5 9 » . ( 19 73 : 57 ) . 
The se cond remark i s  e as i ly disposed o f ;  there is nothing t o  add to 
the information given the re , except that it  is  now clear that the speakers 
of Sko Phy l um language s have no known lingui s t i c  relat ives anywhere else  
in the  New Guinea area ,  or  even beyond . Typo logic ally , t he languages are 
odd for the New Guinea are a ,  but a great deal of the lexi con appears to 
consist of loanwords from Trans -New Guinea Phy l um language s ,  with con­
s iderab le phonologi cal distort i on . The ment ion of Burme s e  should not ,  
of course , be t aken as a serious s ugge st ion of a link between Burmic 
language s and Sko Phy l um languages ;  nevertheless , it remains t rue that 
the typological features of Sko Phylum languages are duplicated in no 
c loser region . 
The first s t at ement cannot be dismi s sed so readily , though it would 
b e  tot ally false to assert that there i s  any real evidence which would 
l ink Torrice l li Phy lum languages of P apua New Guinea with the so-called 
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' ab original ' languages of the Malay peninsula ; rathe r ,  there are a hand­
ful of typo logical re semb l ances whi ch would make the suggestion worth 
following up - pre ferab ly by s omeone wit h extens ive lexical material s 
on the Senoi/Semang l anguage s .  
Dat a on the Torrl celli Phylum lan guage s ,  for the purposes o f  this 
p ape r ,  is  t aken from the 5 0  words in 2 7  Torric e l l i  Phylum language s in 
Lay cock ( 19 6 8 )  - s upplement e d ,  where neces sary , by unpub l i shed field­
not e s . However , reliab le dat a  on Senoi and Semang language s are hard 
to find , and modern dat a ,  and informat ion on grammar , almost impos sible . 
I have used Skeat and Blagden ( 19 0 6 )  as the maj or source o f  the lexicon 
o f  both Semang and Senoi ( which for the purposes of this p ap e r ,  are not 
usual ly different iated from each other ) ;  Carey ' s  grammar ( 19 6 1 ) of 
Temiar (a Senoi language ) is  useful for b as ic morphology , and a few fac ts  
can b e  g leaned from Asmah Haj i Omar ' s  t antalis ingly brief grammat i cal 
notes ( 19 6 3 ) on a Semang l anguage . I have he s i tated t o  use the Senoi 
( S akai of Batang-Padang)  material o f  Tauern ( 19 14 ) , as the grammat ical 
s t atement s are so patently wrong ; he mi sses , for examp le , t he s ub j e ct­
prefixes ( t reating them as  arbit rary variations in the verb ! ) ,  and h i s  
s t atements about the ' primit ivene s s '  of Senoi a l s o  do not inspire con­
fidence . 2 Ethnographic data , trib al c las s i fi c at ions , and s ome s c attered 
lexic al items can be found in S chebesta ( 19 2 7 : Semang ) , Noone ( 19 3 6 : Senoi ) , 
Dent an ( 19 6 8 : Senoi ) ,  and Leb ar and others ( 19 6 4 : Senoi and Semang ) ,  b ut 
again the maj or source is Skeat and B lagden ( 19 06 ) ,  who give an extens ive 
b i b liography . I have not bothered with works pri or to the twentieth 
century . 
Grammati cally , both the Senoi/Semang l anguage group and the Torri cel l i  
l anguage group are characteri sed b y  t he marking of s ubj ect in verb s by 
prefi x ;  in world terms , this may not be an unusual feature , but it  i s  
st riking in the New Guinea area , where it i s  found only i n  Aus t ronesian 
language s o f  the area ,  in l an guages of the Sko Phylum, in l anguages of 
the Torricelli Phylum ,  and in language s o f  the Bird ' s  Head area o f  Irian 
Jaya ( mainly l anguages o f  the West Papuan Phy l um) . In Torricelli Phylum 
lan gu age s , the prefixes are remarkab ly s t ab l e  from one end of the phy l um 
t o  t he othe r ;  a list o f  the maj or forms in 17 language s i s  given by 
Lay cock ( 19 6 8 : 40 ) .  Tab le I be low i s  adapted from this , giving the most 
charac teristic  forms for comparison with those of a Senoi l anguage 
( Temiar : Carey 1 9 61 ) .  Torricelli  forms are given in the order of their 
frequency of occurrence throughout the phylum; the less common forms are 
p l aced in s quare b racke t s .  
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TAB L E  I :  SUBJECT PREFI XES I N  TEMIAR (S
'
ENO I )  , AND I N  
TORR I CE L L I  PHYLUM LANGUAGES 
Temiar Torricelli Phylum 
S g .  1 i - k - , (1 - , m- [ kw - , X - , y - ]  
2 h a - (1 - , k - , y - [ n - , X - , Y - , t - ]  
3m . } n - [ I  - , r - w - ] n a - , 
3 f .  w - [ p - , n - 1 - kw - ] , , 
Du . lin c . a - } [ f - , kH - ,  m - ] w - p - , lex c . y a -
2 k a q a - y - [ f - , p - , w ·· ] 
3m. } p - , y - ,  m- [ J - , h - n - , t - ] we - , 
3 f .  p - , y - , J - [ m - .  n - ]  
P I .  linc . a - } [ p - . f - ]  m-lexc . k i -
2 n y o b - y - [ f - • p - , w ·· ] 
3m . } u n - } J - [ h - . t - ]  p - • y - . m- n -. • 
3 f . 
It i s  immediate ly apparent that t he prefixed forms in the t wo groups 
of languages b ear lit t le re semb l ance to each other ( except perhaps in 
the s ingular ) ,  and that the categori es do not coincide ; Temi ar dist in­
guishes inc lus ive/exc lus ive in first person dual and p lural , but n o  
gender in t hird person pronouns , whereas t he reverse i s  the c a s e  in 
Torric e l l i  Phylum languages ( though here t he gender di s t inct ions are 
maint aine d in non-s ingular numb ers in only a few languages ) .  I c annot 
find clear- cut data on the Semang cat egories ,  but they appear s imilar . 
I t  i s  pos sib le , o f  course , that t he differences in expressed categories 
could have come ab out by influence from other languages - in the Senoi/ 
Semang case , prob ab ly from Malay . 
Lexical re semb lances b etween the two groups o f  language s are s l i ght , 
as must neces sarily be the cas e ,  given t he t ime-depth t hat would have 
to be as sumed if t hey are relate d .  Tab le II give s s ome of t he more 
s triking lexic al resemb lances ; as nothing i s  c l aimed on the b as is o f  
t he s e  re semb lance s , however , i t  w a s  n o t  t hought necessary t o  identify 
t he individual l anguage s , which can b e  found from the sources o f  the 
vocabulary i t ems ( Laycock 1968  and Skeat and B l agden 1906 ) .  
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TAB L E  I I :  SUGGESTIVE LEXI CAL RESEMBLANCES BETWEEN TORR I CE L L I  
PHYLUM LANGUAGES AND SENO I /SEMANG LANGUAGES 
English 
man 
ahi Z d  
father 








Torricell i  Phylum languages 
m a n a ,  m a l) k o , m e t e n e ,  m o n o l , 
me t f a i n e ,  m l t i k ,  ma s i n ,  
m a s i n ,  m a t e i , m a i k a n , 
m a k e n t i , m a s am i y e n , m a s a n , 
m a t an , m u k u n , m a s an , m o h o n , 
m i k  
k a n , k a t a ,  k a t , ka n a f  
a y a , a l y e ,  ay i 
a m a , e m a ; m u k e i , m i ye ,  m a i ,  
m i k a n , m e l) , me ; n a ' a i , 
n a k i , n u k a  
p o , p e  i 
l i fe ,  k a l e p , ya l i p ,  w u l a f 
ke p l i ,  e p l i ,  w u p l i ,  kw i p l l ,  
k w a p  I i ,  w u p  I i 
t e p e , t i p e l , t a p a l , t i p a l , 
s a p an , h i mp e l , h i pe l , b t6 r  
t e f ,  t a u ,  t a f , t a ku l u ,  t t , 
t a x , s a u , t a p , s a p ,  s y a p , 
h a p , h a p a  
t a : ma ,  t u ma l a ,  t o : m u , 
t a l m a n a f  
w i l) ke s , w l l) e ,  w i y a m , w i y u m , 
w i k a t , w i ye m , w i l a l , w i ye , 
f i y a ,  p i y a ,  p i y a k , p i y am i , 
w i y e u , b i u m 
Senoi/Semang languages 
m a h , m e n d i ,  me n i k , h a me , 
m i , s e m i a h , m a i 
k o h a n , k u ad , ke - n u n , 
k e n , k o n  
a i , e 
ame , ame n g ; me k n , m a k ;  
n a t< , n a  I 
b o  
l e - pe h , I e - p e s , I Tp e s  
b r i , m a t b r i  
t om ,  b e t i u ,  t i u ,  t e u  
t e k , t a  i ,  t e h , t e  i , 
t e i k  
t e - m u h , t e - m u , t m u , g m u  
u i i ,  b i ,  b e , b e h , b i e  
In Tab le I I , only forms having a wide distribution in each group have 
been t aken ; some more striking , but nece s s arily more suspect , resemb lanc e s  
could have b e e n  quoted if t he l e s s  common words had b e e n  used . 
There is l it t le that can be concluded from Tab le I I ;  there are a few 
good resemb lances in basic  vocabulary between the groups as a whole , but 
these would almo s t  certainly s ink to a chance level if any two individual 
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languages were compared .  There is  the further problem t hat the Senoi/ 
Semang languages are now firmly c las s ified as Aust ro-As iati c ,  and thereby 
related to Mon-Khmer languages ,  as documented by S chmidt ( 19 0 1 )  over 
seventy years ago .  I t  seems , a priori , unlikely that Torric e l l i  Phyl um 
languages could be re l ated t o  Mon-Khmer l anguage s ;  a relat i onship with 
Senoi/Semang would have t o  be  with the pre-Austro-Asiatic and Aust ro­
nesian . Further, some of t he Senoi/Semang items in Tab le I I  have good 
cognat e s  in Mon and Khmer . 
I f  the l inguistic data i s  something much le s s  than conclus ive , we 
cannot make much o f  evidence from other fields . Racially , the Semang 
' Negritos ' could - in the ab sence of s olid genet i c  evidence either way -
4 conceivab ly be related t o  the short-statured Torri celli Papuans , but the 
Senoi , in at least Skeat and Bl agden ' s  account ( 19 0 6 ) appear racially 
very different . On the othe r hand , the inhabi t an t s  o f  the Torricelli 
Range s in New Guinea - or at  least those who speak l an guages be longing 
t o  the Torrice l li Phylum - share one very s triking cul tural trait with 
the Senoi peoples : their aversion t o  warfare . Thi s  t rait i s  s tres sed in 
Dent an ' s  ( 19 6 8 )  s t udy of the Senoi Semai as ' a  nonviolent people of 
Malaya ' ,  and is  evident also in Fortune ' s  ( 19 3 9 ) account o f  what little 
warfare i s  recorded for the Arapesh (a  Torric e lli-phylum people ) .  My 
own ob s ervat ions , espe cial ly in the western Torricelli  ( Lumi ) are a ,  
support a view of Torric e l l i-phylum peopl e s  ( whose main form o f  defence 
is  sorcery ) as b e ing non-aggre ss ive , and as having an exaggerat ed retreat 
( ' shame ' )  reaction t o  aggre s s ive crit icism;  compare also what S cheb e s t a  
( 19 2 7 : 21 )  was told by a m an  who had ' forty years of experience ' with 
the Semang : 
" Ab ove all , don ' t  b e  t o o  ab rupt w i t h  t h em " , h e  r e p e at ed again 
and agai n .  " Th e y  c an ' t  s t a n d  a g ruff w o r d  an d s e n s e  e vi l  i n  
e ve ry un f r i e n dl y  g e s t ure " . 
Such sub j e c t ive impre ss ions are of l i t t le value , and are s e t  down here 
only for what they may be wort h ;  but it  s eems unlikely that such a 
culture-trait could in any case have perpetuated i t s e l f  for whatever 
time-depth would be neces sary to permit a relat ionship ( 5 , 00 0  years , or 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  years ? ) ,  in the face of cultural influences from many di fferent 
source s .  
In view o f  all  the preceding , it  would b e  extremely foolhardy to 
attempt t o  as sert a relat ionship b etween the language s o f  the Torri c e l l i  
Phy lum o n  t h e  one hand , and t h e  Senoi/Semang l anguage s o n  the othe r .  
The postulat ing of such widespread lingui s t ic re l at ionships is  current ly 
in disrepute , l argely owing to the abus es of t he nineteenth- century 
l ingui s t s , who were not averse to c laiming Semit i c  origins for New 
Hebridean l anguages ,  or Dravidian origins for Australian Aboriginal 
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language s . Neverthe le s s , I fee l  it is des irab le' that lingui s t s  should 
be aware of the pos s ibility of linguistic  rel at i onships ext ending beyond 
their own immediate are a ,  and shoul d conscientious ly s et down any c lues 
they h ave t hat point in any not totally impossible direct ion . On this 
b as i s , I have tried t o  detail in this paper the basis o f  my remarks in 
Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) . No more is  c l aimed . 
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1 .  The original note has ' pottery ' ,  an unfortunate lap6 u� calami not 
picked up in the proofreading . 
2 .  For examp le : ' Der niedrigen Kultur der S akai ent sprechend , i s t  die 
Sprache sehr primit iv . '  And further : ' Die Sakai -Sprache b e s i t z t  nur 
Worter , did man im Wald gebrauchen kann , alle anderen s ind dem Malaiis chen 
ent lehnt , z . B .  Eisen et c . , und Konj unktionen , die in der ursprunglichen 
Sprache nicht notig waren , da man nur in Einzel sat zen sprach und auch 
heute noch spricht . . .  ' Also s omewhat amus ing are his inst ruct ions on 
imi t at ing Senoi voice-quality : ' Urn die S timme der Sakai nachzuahmen , 
s t re ckt man beim Spre chen am besten den Kopf etwas vor und macht den Mund 
nicht weit auf ,  dagegen wird di e Mundhohle soweit a l s  m�glich gemacht . '  
3 .  ' It i s  cert ain that the Semang dialects  were not original ly memb ers 
of the Mon-Annam family ' ( Skeat and B lagden 1 9 0 6 : 46 2 ) . 
4 .  Skeat and Blagden ( 1 9 0 6 : 2 7 )  righ t ly pour cold water on Miklukho­
Makl aI ' s  b e l i e f  that the ' Orang Semang ' and ' Orang S akai ' ( ' Senoi ' )  are 
' pur s ang Melanes i ans ' ;  in any case , Miklukho-MaklaI was prob ab ly t hink­
ing more of the Aus t rone sians within t he Me l anesian area than of the 
' Papuans ' .  
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2 . 16 . 2 .  POSS IBLE W I DE R  CONNECT I ONS OF PAPUAN LANGUAGES : 
TORRES ST RAIT AND NORTH AUSTRAL I A  
2 . 1 6 . 2 . 1 .  I NT RO DU CT O R Y  R E MA R KS 
S . A . Wurm 
It had b een long b e lieved that Torres S t rait con s t i t ut e d  a c lear 
lingui s t i c  b oundary between the Australian and Pap uan language areas , 
with the western is lands o f  Torres Strait cont aining an Australian lan­
guage , Mab uiag,  and t he eastern one s  a Papuan language , Miriam ( Ray 
19 0 7 ) . Only t owards the mid-sixt ies , at t ent i on ,�as b eginning t o  b e  
drawn t o  t h e  s omewhat un-Aust ralian phonology of Mab uiag,  and t o  the 
fact t hat a p ort ion of its basic vocab ulary was c le arly of Miriam origin 
and t here fore Papuan ( O ' Grady , Voe ge lin and Voege lin 19 66 ) . Earli e r ,  
Cape l l  ( 19 5 6 )  had pointed out t h e  un-Aust ralian features of t h e  phonol­
ogies o f  s ome Cape York Peninsula languages ,  imp lying the p o s s ib i lity 
o f  un-Aust ralian influence on the se languages . Hale ( 19 6 4 , 19 6 6 )  could 
demonstrat e that the un-Aust ralian characteri s t i c s  of these languages 
were due to t heir phonologies undergoing s trong changes from a normal 
Australian s o und system whi ch he re const ructe d .  Howeve r ,  h e  d i d  not 
dis c us s  the p os s ib le caus e s  o f  t he s e  s ound changes . 
No att emp t  had been made unt i l  re cent ly ( Wurm 19 7 2 a )  t o  s tudy the 
possib le influence of Australian languages upon Papuan languages of the 
s outh coast of the New Guinea mainland . 
In Wurm 19 7 2 a ,  the author invest igat ed p o s s ib le mut ual influences 
and conne ct i ons of Papuan and Aus t ralian languages . 
2 . 1 6 . 2 . 2 .  T H E L AN GU A G E S  O F  T O R R E S  S T RA I T  
Of the two languages ment i oned above in 2 . 16 . 2 . 1 . , Mabuiag i s  
unques t i onab ly b a s i cally Australian in much o f  i t s  s t ruct ure and a p art 
of i t s  b as i c  vocabulary , and has been c las s i fied as const i t ut ing a 
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separate group within the extens ive Pama-Nyungan' Fami ly o f  the Aus t ralian 
Phy lum ( O ' Grady , Voe ge lin and Voege lin 19 66 ; Wurm 19 72b ) .  
However ,  some fe at ures of i t s  phono logy are un-Australian : all  
Australian languages have at  least four , b ut more frequent ly five or 
six,  l inear distin ct ions with s t ops and nasals , with the number of the 
( oral ) line ar dist inct i ons with s t ops and nasals ident ical in a given 
language . At the s ame t ime , in the great maj ority of Aus t rali an lan­
guages , only one series of s t op phonemes is  present . Many of them have 
two or s e veral linear dis t inct i ons with I -s ounds , only three vow e l  pho­
neme s  and almos t  all of them at least two distinct r-phonemes ( O ' Grady , 
Voege lin and Voe ge l in 19 6 6 ;  Wurm 1 9 7 2b ) .  
H oweve r ,  the phonemi c invent ory of Mab uiag is  as fo l lows : 
p � ( t )  k u 
b R ( d )  9 e 0 





The phonemi c cont rast b et ween the interdental and dent al s t ops was 
only dis c overed in 19 70  by T . J . K loke id ( Bani and Klokeid 19 7 1 ) . The 
phonemes t and d are s t at i s t ically very rare and the nat ure of the pho­
neme invent ory is indicat ive of the possib ility of the incomp lete adop­
t ion of an Aust ralian phonological system by speakers of a non-Aust ralian , 
pres umab ly Papuan , language . 
The mos t  s trikin g feat ure different iat ing the Mab uiag phoneme inven­
t ory from t he usual Aus t ra li an ones is the di fference in the numb e r  of 
linear dist inct ions of s t ops and nasals , with the number of line ar 
dist inct ions ob servab le with nasals in Mab uiag being be low t he Aus t ralian 
minimum . From a s t at is t i c al point of view , i t  shows a t e ndency t owards 
only t hree line ar dis t inct ions , with the presence of four with s top s 
cons t it uting a very rare phenomenon . Thi s  picture , t ogether with t he 
appe arance of two series of s t op phoneme s ,  of a phonemic cont rast b etween 
voiced and voice le s s  fri cat i ve phonemes at t he s ame point of art iculat ion 
( a  fe at ure ab s ent from Aust ralian language s in which even the presence 
o f  fri cat ive phonemes as s uch is quite rare ) ,  of only one I and one r 
phoneme and of five vowel phonemes , makes the Mab ui ag phoneme invent ory 
look qui te s imi lar t o  t hat of a phonologi cally s imp le Papuan language -
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in fact , it i s  very c lose t o  that of the neighb ouring Papuan Miriam 












9 e o 
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Ap art from the s t at is t i ca l ly rare and low-productive phonological 
contrast between 1 and t ,  and � and d in Mab uiag, the only di fference 
between the two invent ories is  the presence of Q in Mab uiag which i s  
ab sent from Miriam. The pre sence of a n  Q phoneme is , at t he s ame t ime , 
a uni versal feat ure of Austra li an languages .  However , the appearance 
of an Q phoneme and of three or even four linear dis t inct ions with b oth 
s t op s  and nasals  is  not unknown in Papuan languages : in fact , it  is  a 
characteri s t i c  of the maj ority o f  the language s of the ( sub-phy lum-leve l ) 
Trans-Fly Stock of t he Trans-New Guinea Phy lum ( see Wurm 19 7 1 ; al s o  
2 . 6 . 1 . i n  t h i s  volume ) which oc cupies the part of the New Guinea main­
land c losest to Torres Strai t and Cape York Peninsula,  and to which 
Miriam also b e l ongs . It i s  o f  c ourse , c onceivab le that this charac­
t eris t i c  of these Papuan languages may be due t o  Australian influence : 
s ome Trans -Fly Stock languages , e . g . Gidra of the Eastern Trans -Fly 
Fami ly in it , have phoneme invent ories which show s ome Australian 
characteris tics  along w it h  un-Aust ralian features . The ab sence of s uch 
Australian-type feat ure s from Miriam which is  also a member of the 
Eastern Trans-Fly Family , is  notab l e  and its phonology is  quite s imp le 
in c ontras t to that of Gidra and other members of the Fami ly . This may 
we l l  have re s ulted from Miriam having been exposed t o  the influence o f  
t h e  phonologi cal ly quite s imp le Southern Kiwai language , i t s  geograph­
ical  neighbour, which has influenced it very strongly on the lexical 
leve l .  Thi s  Kiwai influence appears t o  have led t o  a p art i a l  bre akdown 
and s imp l i fi c at i on of it s phonologi cal system, re s u lt ing in one which 
is  l argely share d b y  the s t ructurally and le xically predomin an t ly 
Australian Mabuiag whose phonology may well have b een originally that 
of Miriam .  
In genera l ,  t h e  Mabuiag phoneme invent ory s eems t o  b e  more un­
Aust ralian in it s b as i c  charact eri s t i c s  than those of the phono logically 
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h i gh ly aberrant Cape York Peninsula languages . In spite of di fferences 
in det a i l  and on the s urface ,  the phoneme invent ori es of the lat t er show 
a l l  the b as ic features of Australian phonologies ,  s uch as i dent ity of 
t he number of linear distinctions with s tops and nasals , and the presence 
of at least two dis t in ct r-phonemes . Howeve r ,  the Mabuiag di fferences are 
fundament a l  and deep-going ,  and this and the Papuan nat ure of s ome of 
its b as i c  vocabulary makes it le s s  Australian , and more Papuan , than 
the Cape York Peninsula languages which look quite un-Australian at 
first glance , b ut whose phono logical  ab errat ions can b e  exp l ained in 
t e rms of regu lar changes from a s t andard Australian phonology , and in 
which these change s do not affe ct t he b as i c  principles of Australi an 
phonologi e s . At the s ame t ime , t heir b a s i c  vocab ularies are large ly 
Australi an . 
The Papuan basic vo cabulary items in Mab uiag pose some prob lems . 
Much o f  them are c learly Miriam, b ut the close re lat ionship of that 
language t o  one other member of the Eastern Trans -Fly Family t o  which 
it b e longs may perhaps ob s cure the p o s s ib ly more immediate connect i on 
of s ome Mabuiag lexical e lemen t s  whth those of other member language s 
of that fami ly . Connect ipns of s ome Mab uiag words with lexi cal e lements 
of languages of other fami lies of the Trans -Fly Stock s uch as the Kiwai 
and Pahot uri River Families ( Wurm 19 7 1 ;  see als o 2 . 6 . 1 . in this volume ) 
are a lso p o s s ib le . However ,  t he large ly Miriam-type nat ure of Mab uiag 
phonology makes it  s eem likely that the maj or s ource of the Papuan 
e lement in it is Miriam . 
Regarding Miriam i t s e l f ,  it appears t o  b e  s t ruct urally a typical 
Papuan l anguage and , as has re cent ly been est ab lished by t he present 
wri t e r ,  a memb er o f  the Eastern Trans -Fly Fami ly ( of the sub -phy lum­
le ve l  Tran s -F ly Stock of the Trans-New Guinea Phy lum) t o  which , in 
addition to Miriam , also Bine , Gidra and Gizra belong (Wurm 19 7 1 ; see 
also 2 . 6 . 1 . in this volume ) . St ructurally and lexi cally , Gi zra i s  the 
c losest re lat i ve of Miriam . The s imp l i fied nature of Miriam phonol o gy 
when compared with the other members of the Eastern Trans-Fly Fami ly , 
and which is most prob ab ly att ributab le t o  Southern Kiwai influence , 
has already b een ment ioned above . 
Apart from s ome Mabuiag loan-words of Australian ori gin , Aus t rali an 
infl uence in Miriam is negligible in contras t t o  the quite s t rong 
Papuan influence in Mab uiag . 
2 . 1 6 . 2 . 3 . P O S S I B L E  P A P U AN L I N G U I S T I C  I N F L U E N C E  ON C A P E  Y O RK P E N I N S U LA 
L A N G U A G E S  
In 2 . 16 . 2 . 2 .  ab ove , ment ion w a s  made of t h e  seemingly quit e ext ens ive , 
b ut in reality not deep-gOing,  nat ure of the deviat i ons from the 
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Australian s t andard , of phonologi c ally aberrant Aus tralian languages of 
Cape York Penins ula . The languages o f  four groups in the Cape York 
Penins ula area are es�ecially involved in t hi s , i . e .  those of t he Nort hern 
Pama and Central Pama Sub group s of the Pama-Mari c Group and those of the 
Lamalami c and Mbabaramic Groups (Wurm 19 72b ) . 
The que s t ion may b e  rai sed as t o  what may have caused t he s t rong 
phonologi c a l  changes in these languages . In the l ight of the very high 
leve l  of phono logi c a l  uni formity ob servab le in Aus t ralian languages 
( O ' Grady , Voege lin and Voege lin 19 6 6 ,  Wurm 1972b ) which may well b e  
attrib utab le t o  t he fact t hat mos t  Australian languages have apparent ly 
been free from out s ide lingui s t i c  influence for thous ands of years , i t  
seems p lausible t o  sugges t  that t h e  far-reaching phonologi cal changes in 
the Cape York Peninsula languages re ferre d to are due to out s ide lin­
gui s t i c  influence and c ontact , and it seems logi cal to look t o  New Guine a 
and Papuan lingui s t i c  influence as the s ource of this . That influence 
from New Guinea has b een prevalent in the Cape York Peninsula area seems 
evident from the racial  appearance of Cape York Peninsula Ab origine s ,  
and lingui s t i c  infl uence may we l l  have come the s ame way . 
In trying t o  look for the exact ori gin of Papuan lingui s t i c  influence 
in Cape York Peninsula,  Miriam and the languages of the Trans-Fly area 
of New Guinea appear t o  b e  ob vious s ources . Howeve r ,  very few of the 
phonologi cal feat ure s of present-day Cape York Peninsula languages show 
any evident s imi larity t o  those of these P;puan languages ,  except for 
the appearance of fricative and aspirated s t op allophone s .  At the s ame 
t ime ,  the un-Aust ralian syl lab le patt erns obs ervab le in present -day Cape 
York Peninsula languages are not dire c t ly c omparab le to those of the 
Papuan languages ment i oned . When t aking a l l  this into acc ount , and 
rememb ering the fact t hat t h e  as s umed outs ide , and prob ab ly Papuan , 
linguist i c  influence h as not des t royed the fundament a l  Australian nature 
of the Cape York Peninsula languages , it may be proposed t hat this 
influence has b een relat i vely superfi cial despite i t s  pronounced s urface 
effe ct s ,  and t he pre c i s e  point or points of origin of it in New Guinea 
cannot , at this j unct ure , be even s ugge s t e d .  It may we l l  be t hat this 
influence has been b rought about by very s mall groups of,  perhaps re fugee , 
Papuan speakers - or even on ly a few individuals - from diverse regions 
in or near the Trans-Fly area who got int o lasting cont act with sma l l  
groups of speakers o f  various Aus tralian language s i n  Cape York Penins ula 
in c omparat ively recent t imes . 
2 . 1 6 . 2 . 4 . A U ST RA L I AN L I N GU I S T I C  I N F L U E N C E I N  N EW G U I N E A  
The p o s s ib i lity o f  influenc e o f  Cape York Penin s ula language s on 
languages in the adj acent part s of s outhern New Guinea h ad not b een 
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inve s t igat e d  unt i l  1 9 7 2 , though the que s t i on of 't he p o s s ib i lity of lin­
gui s t i c  and cult ural c onnect ions or s imil arities between Cape York 
Peninsula or Aus t ralia as a whole and p art s of New Guinea has b een 
rai s e d ,  but not looked int o in det ai l  ( s ee 2 . 16 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
The present writ er (Wurm 19 7 2 a )  was the first t o  inve s tigat e whether 
or not evidence of Aust ralian lingui s t i c  influence from Cape York 
Penins ula c ould be found in Papuan languages of t he Trans -Fly region . 
The intere s t ing result of this was the dis c overy of a number of s imi­
lari ties  betweep forms reconstruct e d  by Hale ( as listed in S ommer 1969 ) 
for a number o f  Cape York Peninsula languages and re ferred t o  by him as 
prot o-Paman , an d lexi cal items in l anguages of the Eastern Trans-F ly 
Family , especially the Gizra language . S ome of t he s e  i tems in the 
Eastern Trans -Fly Fami ly language s are obvious ly Aust ralian loans which 
have entered these languages at a p oint of t ime ante dat ing the phonol­
ogi cal changes mentioned above in 2 . 16 . 2 . 3 . as s uffered b y  Cape Y ork 
Penins ula languages as a result of prob ab ly Pap uan lingui s t i c  influence .  
In the case of other i tems , t he s i t uat ion i s  not s o  c lear . One of the 
most s t riking c as e s  of prot o-Paman loanwords in languages of the Eas tern 
Trans-Fly Family i s  the Gizra word for man, p e rs on which is p a : m .  This 
is c learly prot o-Paman * p ama = p e rs on .  The other t hree languages of 
the Eastern Trans-Fly Fami ly have different , but interre l at e d ,  words 
for man, pe rs o n ,  i . e .  Gidra r ag a ,  Bine ro r i e , and Miriam I e . 
Other apparent prot o-Paman !oanwords of the Eastern Trans-Fly Fami ly 
are : 
Prot o-Paman * k u ma n  = thigh , Gidra and Gizra g � �m- k a k ,  whereas Bine has 
w aw e  and Miriam w a k e l . 
Prot o-Paman * t Y u l p i  b e t ty ,  Gizra d u p i -w a r .  Gidra has k � : m ,  Miriam 
k e m  and B ine a m u g e  whi ch appear t o  be derived from Prot o-Paman * k a m p u  = 
s t omach . 
Prot o-Paman *m u y u  = hus b and,  Gizra myre r a ,  Miriam k i - m i a r ,  whereas 
Gidra has r l v i and Bine ro r i e  ( = man ) . 
Prot o-Parnan * � a R a ente r ,  Gizra t ub a - � a r i , whereas Miriam has b o d a r l . 
Prot o-Paman * p u r a  = p u t l ,  Gi zra a - m u r a , Miriam - m u d a  and Bine s u g re ­
ma  I i  - t i . 
Prot o-Parnan * y a � a n  = hair of head,  Gi zra a r - � a l n , whereas Gidra has 
m�k� a z , Bine e d l n g a l i  and Miriam m u s  or e d . 
Les s  ob vious Prot o-Paman loanwords may b e : 
Prot o-Parnan * k a : p a z flo od, heavy rain ,  Gizra � u : p a ,  B ine � u : pe ,  
whereas Gi dra has p i  r o  and Miriam i me r , all meaning rain .  
Prot o-Paman * t Y a : r a or * t Y a : w a  = mouth , Gi zra t a : l ,  Miriam t e ,  Gidra 
t u : mo r  and Bine t a g e . 
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Proto-Paman * m a  = t a k e  - a l s o  Common Australian * * m a  - Gizra p a ,  
whereas Gidra has eoo t ,  Bine e a t e  and Miriam a i s .  
A few Common Australian prot o- forms which are not found in Prot o­
Paman seem t o  be present as loanwords in Trans -Fly languages , e . g . 
Common Aust ralian * * k u l i  = hear ( prot o-Paman * Q a m i ) ,  Gizra a r - k u r u , 
Gidra u t - k u n , Bine a t i - i z e and Miriam a s o l l .  It i s  however conceivab le 
t hat Gizra a r - k u r u  is derived from prot o-Paman * k u Ru = e y e  rather than 
from Common Australian * * k u l i .  
Common Aus t ra lian * * k a m p u  e gg ,  Gizra u r - g u : p ,  Gidra koop , Bine k u ,  
whereas Miriam has we r .  The p rot o-Kiwai form ( Wurm 19 5 1 ) i s  * k i k op u ,  
Agob ( Pahot uri River Fami ly , Trans -Fly St o c k )  has koo p and At uru ( T irio 
Fami ly , Tran s -Fly S t o c k )  has l o - k u mo . ( There i s  a di fference in t he 
t radit ions of Common Aust ralian * * k a m p u  = e gg and p rot o-Paman * k a m p u  a 
s t omaah ment i oned ab ove . )  At the s ame t ime ,  s imi lar and prob ab ly 
conne c t e d ,  forms are found in other part s of New Guinea , mos t ly meaning 
frui t .  In many p art s of New Guinea , either one le xeme means b ot h  egg 
and frui t or i tems meaning e gg in one language are cognat e with i tems 
meaning frui t in other languages . S o ,  for inst ance , in Huli ( We s t  
Central Fami ly , E a s t  New Guine a Highl ands Stock , Trans-New Guinea Phy lum 
( s ee 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  in this volume ) )  h ab a ( n a ) is frui t ,  in Kamano ( Eas t 
Cent ral Fami ly , same s tock ) a m u  = e gg ,  in Kuman ( Chimb u  proper)  ( Central 
Fami ly , s ame s t ock ) k o a m u g l o  = egg.  
This rais e s  the prob lem of the pre sence , in a number of widely s cat­
t e red Papuan languages , of lexical it ems whi ch look like ( loan ? )  cognat e s  
of Common Aust ralian o r  prot o-Paman items . One o f  these is  Common 
Australian * * Q a m a Q  = b reas t ( prot o-Paman * Q a ma /Q am u  = mother,  b re a s t )  
which has apparent cognates in many Papuan languages , e . g . Trans -Fly 
Stock : Gi zra Q yoom , Gidra Q o : m , Bine Q a me ,  Miriam n e m  ( Q  is ab sent 
from Miriam) , Coas t a l  Kiwai a m o ;  East New Guinea High lands Stock : Kuman 
( Chimbu proper)  mm u ,  Kamano a m i ; Cent ral and South New Guinea Stock : Duna 
a m u , Kaet i a m ,  Syiagha ome ; S uki-Gogodala St ock : Gogodala omo ; Fini s t e rre 
Stock : Rawa n o mo , Gusan n om ;  Huon Peninsula S t ock : Ono Q a m u ,  Dedua n am u ; 
Binandere St ock : Binandere am i ;  Sent ani St ock : Sentani n i m ; et c .  All t he s e  
languages are memb e rs of the very large Trans-New Guinea Phy lum ( s ee 2 . 5 . 
in this volume ) .  Howeve r ,  probab le cognat es are als o encountered in 
languages not re lat e d  to this phylum, e . g . Monumb o  ( Torri ce l l i  Phyl um ,  
s e e  2 . 12 .  i n  t h i s  volume ) n i ma Q . The fact t hat , a s  may not b e  clear 
from t he few s e lected examp le s  given above , diachron i c al ly lat e r  forms 
s uch as forms without initial nasal predominat e  in areas which are geo­
graphically more distant from Cape York Peninsula t han others , may s ug­
gest t hat these forms are in fact Aust ralian loanwords which have ent ered 
New Guine a from Cape York Peninsula and spread widely through New Guinea .  
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In addit i on t o  the lexi cal phenomena dis cussed above , the appearance 
of an 8 phoneme in the maj ority of the l anguages o f  the Trans -Fly S t ock 
( it i s  ab sent from Miriam and t he language s of the Kiwai Family which 
are the ge ographical neighb ours of Miriam )  may perh aps b e  t he result of 
Australian influence :  it is  not a common phoneme in Papuan languages . 
The s ame may app ly t o  t he comparat ive ly frequent presence of palatal 
s t op and palat a l  nasal phoneme s in Trans -Fly Stock languages : these are 
also  rather rare in Papuan language s in general . A ls o ,  the ident ity of 
the n umber o f  linear dis t inct ions with s t op and nas a l  phoneme s  in s ome 
of these languages w,hich re sults from t he pre sence of 8 and palat alized 
s t op and palat alized nasal phoneme s in them,  gives a p art of t heir 
phoneme invent ori es an Australian appearance . 
2 . 1 6 . 2 . 5 .  CON C L U D I N G  R E MA R K S  
From what has been s t at e d  ab ove in 2 . 16 . 2 . 1 . - 4 . , i t  appears t hat , 
apart from a few t enuous lexical and other links which remain unexplained 
at t h i s  st age , connect i ons b etween Papuan and Aust ralian language s acro s s  
Torres St rait can b e  at t ribut e d  t o  mut ual l ingui s t i c  influence and t h e  
adopt ion of loanwords . It seems that the influences have gone in both 
direct i ons , with a nort hward Aust ralian lingui s t i c  influence antedat ing 
a scatt ered s o uthward Papuan l ingui s t i c  influen ce . At the s ame t ime ,  
spe akers of a Papuan language mi grat ing t o  the western is lands of Torres 
St rai t  seem t o  have adopted an Australian language whi le mai nt aining 
much of their Papuan phonologi cal hab i t s  and s ome of their Papuan b as i c  
vo cabulary . 
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2 . 16 . 3 .  POSS I BLE W I DE R  CONNECT I ONS OF PAPUAN LANGUAGES : PAPUAN AND 
AUSTRALI AN ;  GREENBE RG ' S  I NDO-PAC I F I C  HYPOTHES I S  
2 . 1 6 . 3 . 1 .  I N TR O D U C T O R Y  R EMARKS  
S . A . Wurm 
In addition to what has been d i s cussed in 2 . 16 . 1 .  and 2 . 16 . 2 .  in t hi s  
volume , a few other s ugge s t ions concerning p o s s i b le connect ions between 
Papuan l anguage s and out s ide l anguage s have been made by various l in­
gui st s .  In this connect ion , t he remarks made in 2 . 16 . 2 . 4 .  about t he 
sugges tive s imilarity between a few widespre ad lexical items both in 
Aust ralian and in Papuan languages come t o  min d ,  and H .  Kerr ( personal 
communi cation ) has ob served some basic structural s imilarit ies between 
Australian and s ome Papuan language s on the pronominal and verbal leve l s . 
A l s o , Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) points out the general resemb lance between the 
phonology of the language s o f  the Ndu Fami ly in t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
( 2 . 11 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) and the general phonological s et -up of Aus tralian l anguages . 
He s ays ( Laycock 1 9 7 3 : 5 8 ) : 
It i s  p e rh a p s  worth ment i o n i n g  h e re a l s o  t h e  g e n e ral  r e s emb l an c e  
o f  t h e  Ndu f am i l y  phon o l ogy t o  that o f  Au st r al i an ab o r i g i n al l an­
guage s .  Thi s , t aken t og e t h e r  with a numbe r  o f  o t h e r  c ultural  a n d  
gene t i c  features  ( s i mi l ar b l o o d  groups ( Ma c L e nn an e t  al . ( 19 69 ) ) ;  
o c c ur re n c e  o f  s pe ar-thrower an d ' b ark ' p a i n t i ng s ; r e s emb l an c e  o f  
sl i t - go n g  m e l o d i e s t o  d i d j e r i du m e l o di e s ) c oul d s u g g e s t  s ome k i n d  
o f  c o n t a c t  i n  t h e  p a s t , w i th t h e  N du f am i ly m u c h  fur t h e r  t o  t h e  
south than a t  p r e s e nt . P e rhap s c l u e s  c an b e  s o ught i n  t h e  Purari 
ar e a , wh ere  the art - s t y l e s  r e s emb l e  those of t h e  S e p i k ; r e s e mb l an c es 
b e twe en K ambar amb a an d the Purari we re not e d  p r e vi o u s l y  by Spe i s er 
( 19 37 ) .  
2 . 1 6 . 3 . 2 .  G R E E N B E RG ' S  I N D O - P AC I F I C  H Y POTH E S I S  
2 . 1 6 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  G E N E R A L  R E MARKS 
The s t ronge s t  claim for the existence of p o s s ib le ,  and apparent ly 
geneti c ,  l inks b etween Papuan and out side l anguage s has been made by 
Greenberg ( 19 71 ) in the framework o f  h i s  Indo-Pacific Hypothes i s . Alre ady 
we l l  over a de cade ago , Greenb erg ( 1 95 8 ,  1960 ) had s uggested t he exis­
tence of a large group of interrelated l anguages inc luding t he Papuan 
l anguages as wel l  as those of t he Andaman I s l ands , and t hose of Tasmania . 
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At that t ime , t he view was s t i l l  genera l ly held that the Papuan l anguage s 
themselves were not interre l ated , but belonged to a large numb er of sep­
arate groups which were thought to be unrelated to  e ach other ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 , 
1 9 7 7 ;  see also 1 . 3 . 2 .  and 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  in this volume ) . In t hat linguis t i c  
c limate , Greenberg ' s sugge s tions were not re ceived favourab ly b y  lin­
gui s t s  concerned with the New Guinea area .  
More recently , Greenb erg ( 19 7 1 )  presented a modified and expanded 
vers ion of h i s  t heory , b as ing it on s ome structural evidence in addition 
to  the lexical to  which his e arlier work was re s tricted to a great extent . 
At t i t udes towards the que s t ion of interre lat ionship or otherwise of 
P apuan l anguages had , in the meantime , undergone revolutionary changes 
( Wurm 1 9 77 ; see also 1 .  and 2 . 1 .  in this volume ) as a result o f  t he very 
l arge - s c ale intensive work in Papuan l ingui s t i c s  since the t ime at which 
Greenberg had made his first sugge s t ions . It h ad been recognised that 
P apuan l anguages be longed to  a quite small numb er of separate groups 
( see 1 . 3 . 4 . ) ,  one of them , t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum ,  of qui t e  dispro­
port i onately l arge s i z e  and covering more t han four-fifths o f  t he New 
Guinea main land and a part of t he Timor-Alor-Pan t ar I s l ands ( s ee 2 . 5 . 1 .  
in this volume ) .  However , genetic relat ionship b etween these sep arate 
group s is s t i l l  believed to be ab sent . 
Neverthe les s ,  these fundamental change s in t he general att itudes 
t owards the quest ion of int errelat ionship b et ween Papuan language s have 
b rought ab out a s ituat i on in whi c h  views such as thos e  put forward by 
Greenberg seem more p l au s ib le and are potentially more acceptab le than 
this had been the c as e  be fore , even if only in terms o f  t he potent ial 
relationship of out s ide , i . e .  non-New Guinea area , language groups t o  a 
part i cu l ar one of the separate Papuan language groups in t hat area .  
I n  t hi s ,  i t  has t o  be pointed out that most o f  the material o n  which 
Greenberg has based his work , i s  poor to very poor , and known to be of a 
l ow leve l of re liab i lity in the light of more recent research in Papuan 
lingu i st i c s . At the s ame t ime , s ome of his approache s b ased on the in­
formation availab le t o  him do not give much cause for confidence on the 
part of the reader , and his results  are there fore not above suspi c ion 
( Frankl in 1 9 7 3 ) .  
An apprais al o f  Greenberg ' s  propos als regarding the interre lat ionship 
between the Papuan language s themse lve s  is out side the s c ope of this 
s e c t ion which is  concerned with t he ques t ion o f  the external relat ion­
ships and conne ct ions of Papuan language s .  However , Greenberg ' s  c laim 
of a genetic re lat ionship b e tween Papuan langu age s which , on t he basis  
of very much more extensive informat ion and s tudy t han was  avai lab le to  
h im and had been carried out by him , are be l ieved t o  be genet ically 
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unrelat ed , weakens the strength of his sugge st ions con cerning the inter­
relationship of Papuan languages to some out s ide l anguage s . 
2 . 1 6 . 3 . 2 . 2 . TASMAN I AN LANGUAGES ANV PAPUAN LANGUAGES 
Of the two outs i de l anguage groups for which Greenberg c l aims rela­
t ionship t o  Papuan l anguages , hi s c ase for the Tasmanian l anguages i s  by 
far the weake r one . 
The Tasmanian languages ,  ext inc t s ince the end of t he nineteenth 
century , const ituted a small famil y  of two to five l anguage s and we re 
spoken on the i s l and of Tasmania , to the s outh o f  eastern Australia .  
The view i s  generally held that apparent ly no relat ionship exist s b etween 
them and any out s ide l anguage s ( Wurm 1 9 7 2 ) , though increasing at tempt s 
are b e ing made t o  l ink them with the Australian language s . The material 
avai l ab le on these l anguage s i s  appallingly poor and unreliable , and 
open to wide ly varying interpretations which is p art of t he reason for 
the uncertainty s urrounding the relat ional pos i t ion of the Tasmanian 
l anguage s .  
I n  his work concerned with the comp ari son o f  feature s o f  the fourteen 
groups e s t ab li s hed by him within his large overal l Indo-Pacific group , 
Greenberg has t aken recourse to thirteen structural criteri a .  Of t hese , 
only one concerning the form o f  the se cond person s ingular pronoun i s  
pre sent in the Tasmanian language s .  The other groups s hare mos t ly four 
to s i x ,  in a few instances more , up to e leven , structural criteria - only 
one Papuan group s hare s only two . On the lexical leve l , Tasmanian l an­
guages figure only in eighteen of the e ighty-four sets  of Indo-Pacific 
etymologi e s  ( Greenberg 19 7 1 ) , and in several o f  these the formal s imi­
l arit i e s  between the Tasmanian and other items do not seem very con­
vincin g .  I t  i s  s omewhat s triking that any simi l arities present tend t o  
be more w i t h  language s now recognised a s  b elonging t o  the East Papuan 
Phy lum ( see part 2 . 13 .  in this volume ) and to a les ser extent to members 
of the We st Papuan Phylum ( see part 2 . 10 .  in this volume ) than with other 
Papuan languages . Both these groups are likely to be archaic and to 
ante dat e the advent in the New Guinea area of l anguage s const itut ing t he 
l arge Trans-New Guinea and Sepik-Ramu Phy l a  ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
2 . 1 6 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ANVAMAN LANGUAGES ANV PAPUAN LANG UAG ES 
The s ituat ion regarding the pos s ib i lit y of the existence o f  s ome l ink 
b e tween the languages of the Andaman Family and s ome Papuan l anguage s i s  
di fferent , and a greater degree of s imi larity i s  apparent than i s  the 
case with the Tasmanian l anguage s . 
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The Andaman l anguage s const itute a family of three , possibly four , 
l anguage s - one of thes e differs so much from the other l anguage s in 
voc abulary that on the basis of lexical evidence alone it  could not be 
included with them into the s ame fam i ly . Howeve r ,  there are cons iderab le 
s t ructural agreements between the l anguage s .  They are spoken on the 
Andaman I s l ands l o cated we st of t he neck port ion of the Malay Peninsul a ,  
between the Bay of Bengal and the Andaman Sea .  The languages have been 
generall y  re garded as unre l ated to  any out side l anguage . The Andaman 
people are negritos , and the only negrit o  peop le out s ide the New Guinea 
area who have preserved their original language - other negritos such as 
those of the Malay Peninsula and Luzon in the Phll ippines have adopted 
Aus tro-As iatic or Aust ronesi an l anguage s .  
In h i s  c omparison o f  the Andaman language s with the Papuan language s ,  
Greenb erg indicates that four of his t hirteen structural criteria are 
pre sent in the Andaman language s . These c omprise the forms o f  the per­
s onal pronouns of the first and second persons s ingular and of t he third 
person plural . It i s  c orre ct that the first p erson s ingular pronominal 
forms in the Andaman language s are formally very s imilar or identical t o  
e quivalent forms a s  encountered very c ommonly in languages o f  the We st 
Papuan Phyl um which b e l ong to  set I I I  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  in  this volume ) of 
the personal pronouns in Papuan l anguages .  The Andaman second person 
s ingular pronominal forms show agreement with forms rest ricted largely 
t o  the East Papuan Phylum language s .  The third p erson p lural pronominal 
forms in Andaman languages do however not agree with the typical Indo­
Pacific forms pos tulated by Greenberg . At the s ame time , the Andaman 
first person p lural pronominal forms s how formal agreement with the 
equivalent Papuan forms o f  set II  ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  in this v olume ) which 
are prevalent in languages of the West Papuan Phyl um , and also are quite 
s t rongly in e vidence in language s o f  the Torri cel l i  Phylum ( see 2 . 12 .  in  
this vo lume ) , and in the sub-phylic Trans-Fly Stock o f  the Trans -New 
Guinea Phylum ( see 2 . 6 . 1 .  in this volume ) - this st ock contains a st rong 
archaic sub-stratum. 
The fourth struc tural criterion to which Greenberg refers is  t he 
verb al s uffix - k a  which denotes past tense . Thi s  agree s perfect ly with 
t he equivalent suffix in some We st Papuan Phylum l anguages such as thos e  
of the Northern Halmahera Fami ly .  A suffix indic ating past tense and 
con s i s t ing of - k  + a us ually open vowel , o ften - a ,  is found in a number 
o f  other Papuan languages , most ly members o f  the East Papuan Phy lum , and in 
frequent ly s ub-phylic ( i . e .  cont aining an old sub-stratum ) stocks o f  the 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
There are other s t ructural s imilarit ies between Andaman l angu age s and 
some Papuan languages which e s caped Greenb erg ' s  attenti on . Andaman 
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languages are characterized by a complex system of corporal and nominal 
c las sifying prefix e s  to nouns ( Templ e  1 9 0 2 , Radcli ffe-Brown 196 4 )  - this 
is a feature encountered for ins t ance in s ome languages of the sub-phylic 
Trans-Fly Stock of the Trans -New Guinea Phylum ,  e . g . in Miriam ( Ray 
1 9 0 7 ) .  Simi larly ,  di fferent s uffixes appear w it h  pronouns in Andaman 
l anguages t o  denote tense - this feat ure is paralle l led in s ome Papuan 
languages ,  again for instance in Miriam .  However , i n  these two cas e s ,  
no formal simil arities are involved , and the agreements are purely typo­
l ogical . 
A typologic al agreement with We st Papuan Phylum language s , and also 
some other Papuan languages is  t he appearance o f  personal prefixes with 
verb and noun-funct ioning words . At the s ame t ime , Andaman languages 
di ffer typo logi c al l y  from mos t  Papuan languages in several respe ct s . 
On the lexical leve l ,  Andaman language s appear in thirty o f  Greenberg ' s  
eighty- four Indo-Pacific etymologies , and in qui te a few o f  these s ome 
of the agreement s ,  especially with l anguages of t he West P apuan Phylum , 
and with those of the Timor-Alor-Pantar area which cons t itute a sub ­
phylum in t h e  Trans-New Guinea Phylum , to  a les s er extent with those of 
the East P apuan Phylum and s ome other sub-phylic s t ocks o f  t he Trans -New 
Guine a Phylum, are quite striking and may amount to virtual formal 
identity - the quest ionab le re l i ab i l it y  of much of t he vocabulary material 
re lied on by Greenberg has however to b e  kept in min d  in this . 
2 . 1 6 . 3 . 3 . CON C L U S I O N  
Taking into acc ount what has been said i n  the above sect i ons , there 
seems to be l i t t le grounds for cons idering a link between t he Tasmanian 
language s and Papuan l anguages in general as a serious p o s s ib i l it y , 
t hough a few lexical simi l arities  between t he Tasmanian languages and 
members of the East P apuan Phylum and Wes t  Papuan Phylum are apparent . 
However , there seems t o  be some evidence in support o f  the pos s ib i lity 
t hat the Andaman language s may have s ome l ink , perhaps relat ional , with 
l anguage s of one or several o f  the more archaic P apuan phylic group s ,  
e specially the We st P apuan Phylum whi ch i s  geographi c ally c losest t o  
them, though the dis t ance between them i s  s t i l l  considerab le , even t hough 
an almos t  unbroken i s l and chain exi s t s b e tween their respect ive are as . 
The situation i s  made more di fficult by the presence o f  s imilarit i e s  
b e tween t h e  Andaman l anguages and other large ly archaic Papuan l anguages 
as wel l  such as members of the East Papuan Phylum and s ome sub-phy l i c  
members of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum which cont ain a strong archaic 
SUb-stratum. These various Papuan l anguage groups are , in t he light of 
our present knowl edge , regarded as genet i cally unrel at e d  to each other . 
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Howeve r ,  t here are indications t hat an old sub - s tratum is wide spread in 
t he Papuan l anguage area with traces of i t  pres ent in several apparent ly 
unre lated l anguage group s , and the possibility of a l ink between the 
Andaman languages and this sub-strat um element may exis t . 
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3 . 0 .  PAPUAN L I NGU I ST I C  PREH I STORY ,  AND PAST LANGUAGE 
M I GRAT I ONS I N  THE NEW GU I N EA AREA 
S . A . Wurm , D . C .  L ay co c k , C . L .  Voo rho eve , T . E .  Dut t o n  
3 . 1 .  I N T RO DU CT O RY R E MA RKS 
The deve lopment of t he lingui s t i c  picture during t he last twenty 
years , and i t s  n ature , as des crib ed in various chapters and s e ctions of 
this vo lume , have b een conducive to speculations about the spreading of 
language groups t hrough p arts o f  t he New Guinea are a ,  and the prob ab le 
dire ct ions of such movement s . 
As a res ult o f  the int ens ive l inguistic  work carried out in the New 
Guinea area in recent years , a s i zab le amount of linguis t i c  and int er­
dis ciplinary evi dence has emerged whi ch makes it possib le t o  draw some 
conc lus ions concerning the nat ure , di re ct ions and sequence of possible 
lingui s t i c  migrations into and within the New Guinea are a  in the p as t . 
3 . 2 .  L I N GU I S T I C  E V I D E N C E  
Very b rie fly , lingui s t i c  evidence for s uch language migrat ions i s  as 
fo l lows : 
3 . 2 . 1 .  P ERSONAL  PRONOUNS 
Almost a l l  the personal pronoun forms met with in the Papuan languages 
are memb ers o f  t hree main sets  which cont ain two sub -set s , and of which 
the t hird main set , set I I I  ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  in this volume ) , seems to  be 
derived from the other two . A fourth smal l set , set  B ,  occurs in addi­
t ion ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 7 . ) .  The distribution of t he se s e t s  i s  regionally wel l  
defined and cut s acro s s  relat ionship boundaries i n  many ins t ances .  
Neverthe le s s ,  t he appearance of t he firs t main set , set I ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  
shows strong correl at ions with t he pre s ence of languages o f  the large 
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Trans-New Guinea Phy lum ( s ee 2 . 5 . 2 . 2 . )  and seems t o  b e  closely as s o c iated 
with it . In border areas of t hat phylum which are often sub-phy l i c  in 
s tatus , pronominal memb ers o f  t he other sets predominat e . The s c at t e re d  
oc currence of t he fourth small s et , set  B ,  seems to  b e  as s o c iated w it h  
l anguage groups which d o  not belong t o  t he two maj or Papuan phy l a ,  i . e .  
the Trans-New Guinea and t he Sepik-Ramu Phy l a ,  and it als o appears in 
aberrant , s ub-phylic p art s of these phy la ( s ee 2 . 3 . 3 . 7 . ) .  
In many l anguage s ,  separate mas culine and feminine forms appear in 
t he third person singular : in s ome languages which h ave no gender dis­
t inct ion and which are l argely located t o  t he e as t  o f  l anguages with two 
genders in the New Guinea area , the third person s ingu l ar pronoun forms 
give the appearance as if they were the re sult of a fusion of element s  
which are formally s imil ar t o  t h e  mas culine and feminine pronouns in two­
gender l anguages . At the same time , in s ome s e c t ions of the s outhern 
central New Guinea main l and which appear to have been areas o f  s t rong 
l anguage contact when cons idering the appearance , in individual l anguages ,  
of typologi c a l  and other fe atures which constitute a mixture o f  feature s 
appearing separat e ly in indivi dual language s elsewhere , pronominal forms 
denoting other persons are me t with whi ch s eem t o  be product s  of a fus ion 
b e tween pronominal members of two di fferent set s .  Such forms re-appear 
further e a s t  in c learly defined areas along a potential language migrat ion 
route .  Furthermore , apparent ly more archaic pronominal forms of at least 
two of the s e t s  predominat e in we stern p art s o f  the mainland . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  T YP O L O G I CAL  ANV S TRUCTURAL F E ATURES 
The maj ori ty of the Papuan languages belongs t o  two main types which 
show cons iderab le distributional p aral lelism w ith the oc currence o f  two 
of the main pronominal set s ment ioned above , with l anguages cont aining 
the third set b e longing to ei ther o f  the types , w it h  that associated with 
the first o f  the two main sets  predominat ing ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  However ,  
con s iderable mut ual influence and overlapping between the two main types 
can b e  ob s erved and two more minor types are found , as wel l  as s ome 
special types of rather re stricted occurrence . Here agai n ,  mutual in­
fluences and overlapping are s trongly pre sent . 
Apart from the s imi l arit ies in the pronoun forms - and in p art also 
p ronominal s y s t ems - as re ferred to  above , there i s  widespread identity 
or great formal s imil arity in sub j ect and even more s o  obj ec t  markers 
with verb s in a wide region within the Trans -New Guinea Phylum, extending 
from the Huon Peninsul a ,  Finisterre Ranges and adj acent areas through the 
eas tern part o f  the highlands of Papua New Guinea , and following t he 
northern s l ope of t he high lands range s t o  the central hub-area of the 
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New Guinea main land and from the re we stwards to the we stern limi t s  o f  
the high lands in Irian Jay a ,  and even beyond into t h e  Bomb e rai Peninsula.  
Thi s  phenomenon i s  most st rongly in evidence in the  east  and becomes 
progre s s ively weaker we stwards , and large ly p aral l e l s  the s t ronge s t  
dis tribution of the Austronesian loanwords ment ioned be low .  
Considerab le additional evidence concerning the patterned dis tribut ion 
of typological and s tructural features in various part s of the New 
Guinea area is  availab le ( e . g .  Wurm 19 6 4 )  whi ch allows s ome con c lus ions 
to be  drawn concerning pos sib le p ast l anguage migrations . 
3 . 2 . 3 .  AUS TRONES I AN LOANWORVS 
In their work le ading t o  the e s tab li shment o f  the Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum, McElhanon and Voorhoeve ( 19 70 )  unravelled the pre sence of a 
number of Aus t rone sian loanwords , some o f  them re cognis ab ly of E astern 
Oceanic type , far in the interior of the New Guinea mainland . Further 
work by the present writer ( Wurm 19 7 7 ,  see also 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  in this 
volume ) has demons trat e d  that such l oanwords are present over a wider 
area than originally assumed by McElhanon and Voorhoeve , and are in 
evidence as far as the Bomberai Peninsula in Irian J ay a ,  and that the ir 
main distribution parall e l s  that of the occurrence of the sub j e c t  and 
obj e c t  markers ment ioned above in 3 . 2 . 2 .  As is  the c as e  with those 
markers ,  these loanwords are most s t rongly present in the east . 
3 . 2 . 4 .  S UBSTRATA 
The presence of a cons iderab le numb e r  of most ly geographi cally quite 
wel l  definab le sub s t rata in various language group s and language areas 
( se e  2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 . in this volume ) also  cons t it ut e s  import ant evidence for 
the sub j e c t  mat ter of this chapter.  
3 . 2 . 5 .  VO CABU L A R Y  
Lexical evidence agree s  with that offere d b y  typological and struc­
tural features in many instance s ,  but there are quit e a few instances 
of considerab le contradiction between thes e  two typ e s  of evidence .  Many 
of the s e  can be explained in terms of extensive b orrowing b etween lan­
guages on al l leve l s  ( se e  b e l ow 3 . 2 . 6 . ) .  Vocab ulary is most strongly 
affected by this borrowing , and lexical evidence by itse l f  has there fore 
come to be  regarded as a criterion of very doub t fu l  validity in P apuan 
lingui s t i c s  - it only becomes valuab le if supported by addit ional evi­
dence ( McElhanon 1970 ; Wurm 19 7 7 ,  see also 2 . 2 . 3 . in this volume ) . 
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Lexic al evidence can bec ome import ant i f  i t  c ons t itutes an obvious 
sub s tratum feat ure . So for instance , low-leve l lexi cal and phonologi cal 
correspondences that appear t o  exist ( though t he evidence is  still  very 
weak ) in some South-Eas t  Papuan languages ( T .  Dut ton , personal communi­
cat ion ) may repre sent lexi cal sub strat a  resul t ing from con t act b e tween 
these languages at some earlier t ime ( see 2 . 1 3 . 1 . 1 . , also 2 . 9 . 5 . 7 .  and 
2 . 9 . 5 . 6 . ) .  
3 . 2 . 6 .  S O C I O - L I NG U I ST I C FACTORS 
A special peculiarity o f  t he Papuan l inguist ic world i s  the ease with 
which feature s general ly b e lieved to be " unborrowab le "  or at least not 
readi ly borrowab le have apparent ly been borrowed between language s to 
a very marked degree . Bas i c  vocabulary i tems of one language whi c h ,  as 
has been postul at e d  by the tenets of lexicostat i s ti c s , are " unborrowab le" , 
c an often b e  met with as ob vious loanwords in other t ot ally unre l ated 
l anguage s ; pronouns , s ingly and in se t s , are adopted by languages from 
other languages ; als o the structures of many languages have seemingly 
undergone quit e  drast i c  change s under the influence of other , s omet imes 
unre lat e d ,  language s .  Phonologie s  can b e  altered extensively under such 
an influence ,  and the only apparently relatively s tab le and persis tent 
it ems and features in Papuan languages whi ch , in consequence , have great 
diagnost i c  import ance in comp arat ive and c las s i fi c atory work , are verb s 
and t he principles underlying them , principles underlying pronominal 
systems - to a much lesser extent the pronouns t hemselves as lexical 
i t ems - and semantic charac teris t i c s  of the groupings o f  lexical items 
( e . g . fire and tree can ,  in one language , b e  two different meanings of 
one lexi c al item; but in another l anguage , the meanings of two di fferent 
lexical items : s uch principles are preserved in a given language even 
if the lexic a l  items themselves are borrowed by it from another language 
in which such items have semantic ranges whi ch are at variance with tho s e  
ob servab le in the borrowing language ) .  There are several l anguages 
especially in the Sepik-Ramu Phylum, whi ch s how di ffering phonologies ,  
re latively lit t le cognation in nouns , and great differences in t he form , 
b ut not the sy stem , of their pronouns , but have many verb s in common , 
toge ther with much of their verb morpho logy . 
Ins tances  of l anguages undergoing change s quite rapidly under the 
infl uence of other languages can be ob served today in the New Guinea 
area ,  and while the reasons for the occurrence of very extensive mutual 
language influences in the Papuan l inguis t ic world have not yet been 
s t udied in det ai l ,  it appears that the great prevalence of act ive and 
passive bi- and mul t ilingualism in the New Guinea area may very we l l  be 
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a con tribut ing factor.  The prob lem o f  " mixed" l anguages raised i t s  head 
in this conne ction ( see 2 . 2 . 2 .  and p art ( II )  4 . 5 . ) .  I t  s eems that the 
que s t ion of "mixed" l anguage s deserve s a re-examination in the l ight o f  
t h e  re sults o f  Papuan l ingui s t i c s  ( Wurm 1 9 7 2 a .  1 9 7 7 ) . The distrib ut ion 
of cultural vocabulary on the New Guinea mainland ( Dutton 19 7 3 . see also 
( I II ) 5 . 2 . 0 . ) also offers important c lues to  the sub j e ct mat ter of this 
chap t e r .  but all  the problems briefly touched upon in this s e c t ion 
3 . 2 . 6 .  have an import an t  b e aring upon the que s t ion o f  past  l anguage 
migrations . 
3 . 3 . I N T E R D I S C I P L I N A R Y  E V I D E N C E  
In addit ion t o  t h e  lingui s t i c  evidence tou ched upon above i n  3 . 2  . •  
s ome interdis ciplinary evidence is  availab le whi ch corrob orat e s  con­
c lusions drawn about possib le language migrat ions on the basis of l in­
guis t i c  evidence . and is o f  part icular value in o ffering p o s s ib le solu­
t i ons in inst ances in which the linguistic evi dence is not conclusive . 
Evidence o f  this k ind i s  offered by prehis t ory . for instance the valuab le 
recent dis covery that t he presence of the p i g  in New Guinea dat e s  b ack 
t o  only five thous and years or less ( J .  Golson . personal communi cat ion ) 
which agrees we l l  with t he date at whi ch the Aus t rones i ans are b e lieved 
to have entered the New Guinea area ( Wurm 1967 ) and with the presence 
of an Eastern Oceanic Aust rone sian loanword for pig in many Papuan l an­
guages ( see above 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  Phy s ic al anthropology also give s import ant 
c lue s s uch as t he high presence of t he Gerbich A negative b lood type 
( Lay cock 1 9 7 3 : 57 )  which is a unique charact eristic of speakers o f  
Torric e l l i  Phylum language s and also occurs i n  areas adj acent t o  them 
in the We st and East Sepik Di strict s .  amongst present-day Aust rones ian 
speakers o f  t he Markham Valley . and also in areas further east . The 
di s t ribut ion o f  certain axe types on the New Guinea main land parallels  
that of some l anguage types and groups t o  some extent - in p art icular .  
the area o f  dis tribut ion o f  t he Gerb i ch A negat ive b lood t ype j us t  men­
tioned is s imi lar to that of a p articular type of axe ( E .  Crosby . per­
sonal communicat ion ) .  Other kinds o f  interdisciplinary evidence have 
b een drawn upon in the s t udy of pos s ib le past language migrat ions ( Wurm 
196 4 .  1 9 66 ) . 
Cumulative lingui s t i c  and interdi s c ip linary evidence has led t o  
interesting result s in s uch s t udies ( Wurm 1964 . 1 96 6 ; Voorhoeve 1 9 6 9 ) .  
and has been utilised in reaching the tentative present views concerning 
past l ingui st i c  migrat ions in the New Guinea area ( Wurm 1 9 7 2 a .  1 9 7 7 ) 
whi ch w i l l  b e  brie fly out lined below .  
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3 . 4 .  T H E  P I C T U R E  O F  P OS S I B L E  P A S T  L A N GU AGE  M I G RAT I ON S  I N  T H E  N E W 
G U I N E A A R E A  
3 . 4 . 1 .  PAPUAN M I GRATI ONS 
It appears that the presence of man in the New Guinea area goes b ack 
at least 6 0 , 00 0  or more years ( Go lson 19 6 6a ,b )  and it may perhaps be  
possible  to as sume that at least s ome of the iso lates and smal l phylic 
groups as  well as  the languages o f  the Torricelli Phyl um ,  are dire c t ly 
des cended from very old language s ,  or at least cont ain very old sub­
s t rat a .  O f  t he sub s t rat a ob s ervab le i n  mos t ly aberrant and sub -phylum­
leve l memb ers of the Trans-New Guinea and Sepik-Ramu Phy l a ,  s ome may b e  
quite o l d  too , and t he same may w e l l  be  t rue of the element s encountered 
in the We s t  P apuan and East P apuan Phy l a .  I n  general , however , it s eems 
unl ike ly that , as far as four of the five large Papuan phyla ( see 1 . 3 . 4 . ) 
are concerned ,  the bulk o f  the language e lement s present in the Trans­
New Guinea and Sep ik-Ramu Phy l a  have been longer in the New Guinea area 
than perhaps 1 0 , 00 0  years or even much les s , with the t ime-depth prob ­
ab ly greater in the case o f  the We st P apuan and East Papuan Phy l a .  
I t  seems impos s ib le to  even venture a guess a t  t h i s  s t age as from 
where and by whic h  route most of the very old language s and sub s t rata 
re ferred to above may have entered the New Guinea area and spread within 
it . I t  s eems p l ausible to assume t hat they c ame through the i s land 
world to the west of t he New Guinea area from a region yet to be det er­
mined .  Interdi s ciplinary evidence and the study of languages spoken by 
negrit o s  in s outh-east Asia ( see 2 . 16 . 1 . ) and on the Andaman I s l ands may 
perhaps contribute something t o  the solut i on of this prob lem . It may 
b e  appropriate to mention here Greenberg ' s  ( 19 6 0 , 1 9 7 1 )  work and h i s  
sugge s t i on regarding t he exis t ence of some p o s s i b l e  conne ction between 
Papuan l anguages o f  t he New Guinea area and the languages of the Andaman 
i s landers ( see 2 . 16 . 3 . 2 . 3 . in this volume ) . 
The distribution and locat i on of s ome of the maj or sub s trata in 
P apuan languages ( s ee 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  in this volume ) provide some vague 
p o inters to t he possib l e  p l ace of entry int o ,  and the spreading in , 
the New Guinea area ,  o f  old P apuan l inguistic e lement s .  The languages 
of the Voge lkop Penin s ul a ,  e specially those in the northern p art of i t , 
as wel l  as those in the northern p art o f  the non-peninsular main portion 
of I rian Jay a ,  cont ain a common lexical sub s t ratum which extends t o  the 
south into the e as tern part o f  t he Irian Jaya highlands areas . At the 
s ame t ime , a sub s tratum manifest ing i t s e l f  mainly on the structural and 
typologi c al leve l s , i . e . , in a prevalence of s et I I  pronouns , an overt 
two- gender sys t em ,  a tendency to prefixing in the morphology , numb er 
marking with nouns , verb s tem supplet ion and alteration in connec t ion 
, 
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with obj ec t  and s ubj e ct marking and the ab sence of medial verb forms 
( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  in this volume ) is , in vary ing degrees , mo s t ly in evidence 
in the s ame areas ( and reache s further east in the north ) ,  as wel l  as 
in the south- eas tern part o f  Irian Jay a ,  t he adj acent sout hern p art s of 
Papua New Guinea , and extends it s influence , with int errup t ions , as far 
east as the Angan Family of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( see 2 . 7 . 4 . ) 
whose speakers seem to have adopt e d  an Eas t New Guinea Highlands Stock 
type language , though a few o f  t he feature s mentioned above appear in 
the Angan Fami ly language s as a sub s trat um element . 
It seems t empt ing t o  s ugge s t  that this far- flung sub s t ratum, which may 
perhaps have surviving primary manife st at ions in some members o f  t he 
We s t  Papuan Phylum which have remained relat ively free from out s ide 
influence s uch as the l anguage s of Northern Halmahera , in t he Torri c e l l i  
Phylum and perhaps a l s o  i n  t h e  E a s t  Papuan Phy lum ,  may out l ine t h e  earlier 
presence in the New Guinea area,  of an o ld language type which entered 
the area from west o f  northern Halmahera and the Voge lkop Peninsula and 
spread from there to the regi ons of i t s  present occurrence , t o  be later 
overrun and reduced t o  s ub s tratum level by sub sequent language migrat ions . 
An apparen t ly e ven o lder language leve l  may b e  recognisab le in terms of 
the s cat tered occurrence of pronouns o f  s et B ( see above 3 . 2 . 1 . ) met with 
in smal l langu age phy l a  and i s o l at e s  not rel at e d  to the large phy l a , and 
in most ly sub -phylic and aberrant areas of the l arge Papuan phy l a . 
Anothe r sub st ratum is noticeab l e  on t he lexical leve l in the l anguage s 
of t he Kolopom ( or Frederik Hendrik)  I s land and the South Voge lkop S ub ­
Phy la , w it h  weaker oc currences i n  the Bomberai Peninsula are a .  It  seems 
to  re fle ct a language e lement which was present in these areas b efore 
the advent of t he Trans -New Guinea Phy lum l anguage s . 
The ment ioning o f  set  I I  and set  B pronouns ab ove indicat e s  that t he 
di s t ribution of pronoun forms of various s e t s  in the New Guinea area con­
s t i t ut e s  one good piece of t angib le evidence for the spread of language s 
in t he p as t , reaching b ack into periods which are we l l  pre-Austrones ian , 
i . e .  we l l  be fore 3 , 00 0  B . C .  It appears that the pronoun forms of the 
first of t he three main sets mentioned in 3 . 2 . 1 . , i . e .  s et I ( see 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  in this volume ) - and with it , an archaic lexical and at least 
in part also typo logi cal Trans-New Guinea Phylum element - may have 
entered the New Guinea area comp arat ively l at e  via Timor , A lor and Pan t ar 
from where they reached the Bomberai Peninsula and the s outh coas t of 
Voge lkop Peninsula , and penet rated east t hrough t he Wes t  New Guinea h igh­
l ands and/or lowlands t o  a central region around t he sout hern half o f  
the present Irian J aya-Papua New Guinea borde r .  I n  this  general area , 
the pronominal forms fused from two e lement s as ment ioned above in 3 . 2 . 1 .  
are largely found - they s eem t o  have arisen from a strong cont act 
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s ituation between the two s t rat a repre sented by set I pronouns and the 
features as s o c i ated with it ( s ee 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  in thi s volume ) ,  and by s e t  
II  pronouns and typological characteri stics  connected with it  re spec­
t ively . O f  the s e , the s e t  II stratum is  much older than the s et I 
s tratum .  Such contact situation areas may have been lo cated b oth in the 
" ne ck "  port ion of Irian Jaya,  s outh- east of the Voge lkop Peninsula 
whe re the two language migrat i ons s eem to  have cro s s ed , and in the 
central and central southern part s of the mainland. 
From this central region , the element characterised by s et I pronouns 
s eems to have spread to the east to  a moderate degree , into the highlands 
of what const itut es Papua New Guine a today , and to a much stronger extent 
to  the s outh-east , perhaps as far as the Trans -Fly and - in addition to 
advancing als o in other direct ions ( s ee below )  - along an easterly rout e 
inlan d  from the Papuan Gulf and then turning north , into the Markham 
Valley and Finisterre Range-Huon Peninsula area .  Archaic fused forms 
are found in that region too . From there , it appears t o  have entered 
the highlands and moved westwards in them for s ome d i s t an ce , and also t o  
have penetrate d into the s outh- eastern tail-end of the mainland quite 
s trongly,  spreading into New Brit ain and the is lands to the e ast of it , 
especially Bougainvi lle , as we l l  to s ome extent . I t  appears that the 
advancing of this language migrat ion which could be regarded as the first 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum migrat i on , int o the s outh- eastern t ai l-end o f  
t h e  New Guinea mainland drove out another , earlier language group there 
whi ch moved on to Ros se l  I s land in the Loui s i ade Archipelago , eas t o f  
t h e  tail-end o f  the mainland , an d  to the New Brit ain-New Ireland are a ,  
perhap s s uperimpos ing i t s e l f  upon even e arlier languages there : New 
Bri t ain appears to have been ori ginally inhabited by representati ves of 
a P apuan culture according to  prehis t oric evidence .  In this c onnection 
Golson ( 19 6 6b ) draws at tention t o  the dis tribution of the wai s t ed axe 
which is typic al of the P apuan culture tradit ion as oppo s ed to the 
Austrones ian , and has been found at s ites in the highlands and e l s ewhere 
on the New Guinea mainland . Specimens have also been found in New 
Britain and in the north-w estern Solomons ; but whi le in New Guinea and 
New Britain both polished and unpolished specimens are acc ounted for , 
only polished one s have been met with in the Solomon I s lands . 
Golson not ices a cert ain agreement between the distribution o f  this 
axe type and that of Papuan languages , and sugge s t s  that the poli shed 
version of the waisted axe constitutes a t e chnological refle ct ion of 
c ont act with,  presumab ly Austrones ian-speaking , newcomers . At the s ame 
t ime , he pOints out t hat the s ole presence of the polished vers i ons in 
Oceania prop e r ,  as we l l  as that of Papuan languages as far t o  the east 
as the Ree f  and Santa Cruz Is lands , may have re sulted from the Austro­
nes i an newcomers impart ing skills and st imUlus for ocean voyaging to the 
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Papuans o f  south-eas tern New Guinea and the Bismarck Archipe lago . From 
Ros s e l  I s land the di splaced language group which seems to have left behind 
re cognis ab le lexi c al and phonological s ub s tratum in the s outh- eas t e rn 
tail-end of the mainl an d ,  s e ems t o  have later spread t o  the Bougainville 
and Ve l l a  Lave lla I s l ands in the Solomon I slands chain - probab ly as a 
re sult of Austrones i an cultural influence ( Go ls on 1 9 6 6b ) - and apparent ly 
largely from the latter t o  the New Georgi a ,  Rendova , Rus s e l l  and Savo 
I s lands in the Solomons , and even t ually into the Ree f and Santa Cruz 
I s lands far to the e as t . In consequence , all the Papuan languages lo­
cated in the e as t ern i s land world are int errelated and form the East 
P apuan Phylum ( s ee 2 . 1 3 . 1 . in this volume ) whi ch is a dist inct phylum 
t hough i t  shows quite not iceab l e  traces of varying s t rength , of the in­
fluence of the di splacing e arly Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language s .  
Influen c e  from the l atter s eems t o  b e  p art icularly s t rongly in evidence 
in the language s of the East Bougainville Stock of t he East Papuan Phylum .  
From the central region near t he present Irian J ay a-Papua New Guinea 
border mentioned b e fore , the Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguage e l ement 
under dis cus s i on appears to have spread als o t o  the south-we s t , and also 
t o  the north where i t  i s  typologically and lexi cally s trongly in evidence 
in the Lake Sent ani area near the n orth-eastern coast of Irian Jay a ,  
though the pronouns app earing there b e long t o  s e t s  I I  and I I I  obviously 
as a result of the pos tulated s e t  I I  and set III e as t-we s t  migrat ions 
in the north of the New Guinea mainland which are mentioned b e l ow .  
Voorhoeve ( 1969 ) found c le ar evidence in support o f  his as sumpt ion 
of a c lo s er connect ion b e tween Sentani on the north- east e rn and Asmat 
on the central s outhern coast of Irian J ay a ,  with the nature of t he 
evidence indi cating that the ances tral forms or form o f  b oth language s 
had been spoken in a l ow-lying swampy are a .  I t  s eems possible t o  sugge s t  
that the migration referred to ab ove may have s eparated the ancestral 
forms o f  Sent ani and Asmat , with their an cest ral are a  lying centrally 
in the present day Irian J ay a-Papua New Guinea border area or further 
e as t , perhaps in t he Upper Sepik ( or Ramu ) b as ins , or in the Upper Fly 
and more wes terly regions , with the lat ter perhaps more likely when 
conSidering the much s t ronge r  presence of an o l d  Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
type of language in the s outh t han in the north . 
It also seems t hat the l anguage migrat ion under discussion may have 
moved to s ome extent to the north-east into t h e  Sepik-Ramu area .  
A s  has been mentioned above , i t  i s  assumed t hat a language type 
characteris e d  by the presence of pronoun forms of s e t s  II and I I I , along 
with typological characteri s t i c s  usually associated with set I I ,  reached 
the New Guinea area vi a northern Halmahera and the northern main p art 
of t he Voge lkop Peninsula from where the language type c ont aining set I I  
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pronouns and ass ociated typological features seems t o  have spread some­
what into the Bomb e rai Peninsula , but much more vigorous ly acro s s  the 
Gee lvink Bay area eas twards into and through what is t oday northern 
Irian Jaya and on through the Sepik region to the Ramu area in which 
it manifests i t s e l f  today mos t ly only through the pre s ence of set II 
pronouns . From the central northern near-coastal and inland areas , the 
language type appe ars to have moved southwards as well to what i s  t oday 
the south-eas t of Irian J aya and the Trans-Fly area of P apua New Guinea . 
Most of the evidence for this language t ype has b een b lotted out in the 
area between the north-eastern s lopes o f  the high l ands in Irian Jaya 
and the s outhern coast al regions , osten s i b ly by di fferent l ater l anguage 
migrati ons s uch as t he s econd east-to-west , Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
migration , but it i s  very s trongly in evidence in the southern area 
mentioned above . From the Ramu area , this langu age type , man i fe s t ed 
today large ly through the set I I  pronouns only , appears t o  have moved 
south and east through s ome p art s of what is t oday t he high l ands of P apua 
New Guine a ,  and into the s outh-eastern t ai l-end of the mainlan d .  From 
there , it s eems to have spread out into the i s l ands where b oth the s et 
I I  pronouns and the typological  feat ure s assoc iated w ith it reappear 
in Eas t P apuan Phylum language s . In the int e rvening areas most of i t s  
typological and s t ructural features seem t o  have been b lotted out by 
the sub s equent Trans-New Guinea Phylum migrations . 
The language migrat ion carry ing the pronoun forms of set III appears to 
have moved from the Voge lkop Peninsula are a  into the Bomberai Peninsula 
and the " neck" portion of Irian Jaya to s ome extent , but much more 
s t rongly eas twards acros s  Gee lvink Bay and along the northern coastal , 
ne ar- coastal and inland areas al l the way acro s s  to the present-day 
Madang District area o f  P apua New Guine a .  From there it seems t o  have 
moved southwards through t he central p art of the high lands area into 
the Papuan Gulf region , and to a l imited extent int o the south-eastern 
tai l-end of the main land and on t o  the i s l ands . In much o f  northern 
Irian Jay a ,  the Madang Di s t ri c t  area and the mainland areas mentioned 
after it , the languages are members of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum and 
as s uch , generally of the type as sociated with the pronoun forms o f  
s e t  I .  
Of  the two main l anguage migrat ions mentioned above in conne ct ion 
with the pronoun forms o f  sets I and I I , the one referred t o  in the 
se cond p lace may , as has already been pointed out , be  assumed to have 
taken place earlier , be caus e typological features and pronominal forms 
as sociated with it are found in many cases as sub stratum features in 
language groups attributab le to the first mentioned , i . e .  the Trans­
New Guinea Phylum ,  migrat ion . Also , the pronoun forms and typological 
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features conne cted with t he se cond migration mentioned appear i n  l an­
guage groups which can be regarded as archaic for a variety of reasons . 
The third migration conne cted with the set I I I  p ronoun forms may have 
been appre ciab ly later than t he set  II migrat ion , but prob ab ly coinci­
ding in time with the first Trans-New Guinea Phy lum ,  i . e .  s et I mi gration 
see ing that the set  I I I  pronoun forms appe ar t o  b e  derived from set I I  
and s e t  I forms ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  i n  this volume ) . Thi s  migration may 
we l l  have had i t s  origin in the di sturb ances caus ed in the far western 
part of the New Guinea mainland by t he impact o f  t he first Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum migration there and typological  and s t ru c t ural features 
asso ciated with the eastward spreading of the set I I I  pronouns may we l l  
have cont ained some of the Trans -New Guinea Phylum characteri s t ic s . 
After the as sumed migratory movement s out lined above , a very maj or 
dis turb ing fact or appears to have affe cted the l inguis t i c  p i c t ure of 
the New Guinea mainland as from approximat ely 5 , 0 0 0  or so years ago in 
t he form of an Aust rones i an immigration centering on the Markham Valley . 
That area seems at t hat time t o  have been occupied by l at e  forms of the 
original Trans-New Guinea Phylum l anguage s whi ch were characterised by 
cert ain sets o f  s ub j e c t  and ob j e c t  person markers with verb s , and certai n  
typologi cal features . These languages app e ar t o  have s t arted migrating 
qui t e  extensi vely at s ome t ime after the first Aus t ronesian contact 
which had been l ong enough t o  allow them t o  adopt a number of b as i c  
vo cabulary Austrones ian l o anwords - some of them, as h a s  already b e e n  
mentioned in 3 . 2 . 3 . , o f  Eastern Oceanic type . The se migrations went 
e s sent ial ly in three dire ct ions : north and nort h-west into t he Huon 
Peninsul a ,  Finist erre Range and the present-day Madang D i strict areas , 
and south-west into what is t oday the Eas tern High lands D i s t ri c t  as far 
as the Chimbu Distri c t  borde r ,  and into the Angan ( or Kukukuku ) area 
further e as t  where the originally prob ab ly unre lated l anguages of the 
Angan peop le were repl aced by a late Trans-New Guinea Phy l um l anguage 
which however s hows s t rong s ub s tratum feature s .  This s ub sequent ly 
deve loped into the Angan s tock-level Fami ly .  The migration int o t he 
present-day Eastern High l ands Distri c t  area may have given ris e  t o  s ome 
population pre s s ure we s twards and contrib uted t o  a we stward expans ion 
of the highlands language s into areas formerly unoccupied , or o c cupied 
by speakers of l anguage s entering there from the first Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum l anguage migrat ion , perh ap s  displacing s uch languages t o  the 
s out h .  The t hird migrat ion dire c t ion was due w e s t  and seems t o  have 
fo l l owed the northern s l ope of the high lands range s  to the cent ral hub 
area of New Guin e a .  A l l  along these rout e s , and further we s t , t he 
typological feat ures mentioned , and Austronesian l o anwords , are present . 
From the central hub area , the language migration app e ars t o  have 
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continued i n  several dire ctions : i n  t h e  first p lace , north and north­
we st into the present-day border area between Irian J aya and Papua New 
Guinea and the regions to  the west of f t ,  where t he Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum languages apparently superimposed themse lve s  upon unre lated l an­
guages brought in earlier by the Sepik-Ramu Phy lum migrat ion ( see below )  
and upon language s o f  other group s , having s uch a s trong influence upon 
them in terms of lexical , pronominal and typological features , that the 
languages affe cted are now clas s i fiab le as , albeit secondary , memb ers 
of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum .  However ,  t h e  influence of this partic­
u lar migrat ion is  very weak in t he Sentani Lake area in north-eas t e rn 
Irian J aya . The language migration also seems to have moved to the 
s outh , s outh-west and s outh-eas t , down the Digul , Fly and Strickland 
Rivers where its influence is s t rongly in evidence in the Awy u ,  East 
S t ri cklan d ,  Bosavi and Ok Fami l ie s  of the Central and Sout h  New Guinea 
S t ock , and also in the Marind St ock . I t s  influence i s  s t i l l  noticeab le 
along t he Lower Fly , and peters out in the Fly De lta area and t he Trans­
Fly . On the sout h-western S ide , its influence fades out west of t he 
Eilanden River in the Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat Fami ly o f  t he Central and South 
New Guinea S t ock . In view o f  t he weaknes s  of the influence of this 
second, later , Trans -New Guinea Phylum migration in b ot h  the Asmat and 
Sent ani lan guage areas , it seems unlike ly that the s imil arities between 
the s e  two languages as ob served by Voorhoeve ( 1969 ) ( see above ) may be 
at tributab le t o  this rel at ive ly l ate influence whi ch i s  common to b oth . 
An intere s t ing prob ab le l angu age migrat ion affe cting the central part 
of the New Guinea mainland on the Papua New Guinea s ide is  suggested by 
the presence o f  quite pronounced lexical l inks between languages o f  t he 
East S trickland Family and , less  so , some other language fami lies  of the 
same are a ,  with l anguage s of the phy lum-le ve l  Left May Family ( see 
2 . 1 4 . 1 . 3 . in this  volume ) in the Sepik Dis tric t s . No rel at i onship be­
tween the l anguages con s t itut ing that fami ly , and any other Papuan l an­
guages has ye t been as cert ained.  At the s ame t ime , the Le ft May Family 
languages show charact eri s t i c s  whic h  are s t rikingly reminis cent o f  those 
attributed t o  a sub s tratum in s everal of t he language groups in the 
int erior of the Gul f ,  We s tern , Southern High l ands and adj acent parts of 
the Eastern High l ands and Chimbu Distric t s , and which mani fest thems e lve s 
in an abundance o f  nas al vowel s , part ial or comp lete ab sence of b ound 
sub j e c t  markers with verb s ,  s imp l i city or ab sence of medial verb forms 
and a proliferat ion of aspe ctual markers ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  in this volume ) .  
When t aking corroborating interdis c ip linary evidence into account , i t  
seems p o s s i b le to  s ugge s t  that t h e  p re sence o f  this sub s tratum i n  t he 
s outhern areas mentioned may be att ribut ab le to a sout hward migrati on 
o f  speakers of Le ft May Fami ly l anguages into t hem . They s ub sequently 
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adopt e d  t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum language ( s )  of the are a ,  pres erving 
s ome of their Left May Family vocabulary and s ome of the structural and 
typologi cal feature s of their original l anguage ( s )  in the proce s s . 
Ret urning t o  the se cond Trans-New Guinea Phylum migrat ion dis cussed 
above , i t  seems t hat the main direction of the continuation of t hat 
language migrat ion from the " hub " area went in a westerly direct ion into 
the high lands areas of We st New Guinea and across  them t o  the " ne ck "  
portion of t h e  mainlan d ,  and from there int o t he north-western extremit y  
o f  the Bomb erai Peninsula . 
The Bomberai Peninsula as we l l  as the Southern Voge lkop Peninsula 
area had apparent ly been within the borders o f  the Trans-New Guinea 
Phyl um area from the beginning of the firs t , west -to-eas t , Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum migration . Both language areas , especially the s outhern 
Vogelkop , show marked influence from the adj acent We st Papuan Phylum 
l anguage s and appear t o  have encroached upon l anguages o f  that type . 
The s i t uat ion regarding the language s of the Timor-Alor-Pan t ar area 
remains s omewhat unc lear . They show strong l inks with the Bomberai 
Peninsula l anguage s ,  and also display strong We s t  Papuan Phylum sub ­
stratum features . It  seems possible that their Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
nature i s  attributab le to the first Trans-New Guinea Phy lum migrat ion 
which encroached upon a We st P apuan Phylum type l a�guage originally 
oc cupying the are a .  However ,  i t  i s  known t hat frequent cont act s  used 
t o  t ake p lace between people o f  the Bomb erai Peninsula and the Timor­
A lor-Pant ar area , and s ignificantly , t he closest linguis t i c  connec t ions 
o f  the Timor-Alor-Pantar l anguage s are with the Bomberai Peninsula lan­
guages : in fact , Timor-Alor-P antar area languages which are geographi­
cally c lo s e s t  to the Bomberai Peninsula - such as Oirata and Kisar I s land 
( see 2 . 10 . 1 . , Editors ' Note 3 )  - show somewhat c loser connect ions with 
Bomberai Peninsula languages in s ome respects  ( e . g .  membership o f  p ro­
nouns to certain set s )  than do Timor-Alor-Pantar language s lo cated 
further away . It may be pos s ib le that t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
nature o f  the Timor-Alor-Pantar area languages is more predominant ly 
at trib utab le to thes e  l ater cont act s ,  t han to  the first Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum migratio� but very prob ab ly both these factors have p layed a 
p art . 
Qui t e  independent ly of the Trans-New Guinea Phylum language immi­
gration into the New Guinea are a ,  and probably preceding it by a com­
parati ve ly short span of t ime , anothe r language immigration carrying the 
ancestral forms o f  t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum language s appears t o  have 
entered t he New Guinea mainland on the north coast approximately in the 
present-day Irian Jaya-Papua New Guinea border area , and penetrated 
south , and then t o  the eas t  and north- east as far as the country between 
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the Lower Sepik and the Ramu Rivers ( Lay cock 1 9 7 3 ) . These language s 
seem to have been originally of a comparat ively s imple basic type , and 
this type is s t i l l  large ly preserved in the east where only l i t t le , i f  
any , influence of the Torricelli Phylum language s is  not iceab le i n  t hem . 
In the we s t , the l anguage s have been exposed to a seri e s  of influences 
from various sources : the unrelated language s and language groups prob­
ab ly ances tral to the area ,  the Torrice l l i  Phy lum languages whi ch 
appeared to have pre s s e d  southward at some t ime , the first and t he second 
Trans-New Guinea Phylum lan guage migrations , and in the nort h ,  the Sko 
Stock languages which may be t he lat e s t  to have reached the area . In 
consequence , the Sepik-Ramu Phylum l anguages show cons iderab le diversity 
in their vocabulary and typology , though t hey are recognisab ly inter­
rel at e d ,  and the language fragmentati on there , in relation to the s i z e  
o f  t he region , is  amongst t h e  highe st in t h e  New Guinea are a ,  j us t  as 
the average numb er of speakers per language is amongst the lowes t . 
The assumed southward movement of the Torricelli Phylum l anguages may 
perhaps be attributable to the influence of the postulated l anguage 
migrat ion which carried the pronoun forms of set III  ( see above ) along 
t he northern coastal areas - or more prob ab ly the foothill area be cause 
of the phys ic al difficult ies o f  moving along the coast al p lains - t o  the 
present Madang Dis trict area and beyond . This i s  corroborated b y  the 
fact t hat a unique b l ood type characteri s t i c  ( Gerb i ch A negative ) 
( Lay cock 1 9 7 3 : 5 7 )  of the speakers of present-day Torricelli Phylum 
language s and of people of surrounding areas is also encounte red amongst 
present-day Aus trone s ian speakers in the Markham Valley , obviously 
betraying the presence of a group of now Aust rone sianised original 
speakers of Torricelli Phy lum languages t here who may , perhaps under 
pre s sure , have moved ahead o f  the migration of the people carrying t he 
language type characterised by pronoun forms o f  s e t  I I I , and upon reaching 
the Ramu , followed i t  down and cros sed over int o t he Markham Valley . 
I f  i t  is true that this pronoun set  I I I  language migration was car­
rying some Trans-New Guinea Phy lum language elements as has been indi­
c ated above as a p o s s ib ility , this may constitute an added explanat ion 
for the comparat ive ly strong pre s ence o f  Trans-New Guinea Phy l um influ­
ence in much of t he Sepik-Ramu and Torric e l l i  Phy l a  are as . 
At the s ame t ime , Laycock ( personal communication ) sugge s t s  that the 
speakers of the l anguages of the Lower Sepik ( or Nor-Pondo ) Sub-Phylum 
in the Sepik-Ramu Phylum may have proceeded east along the coas t from 
the point of entry of the phylum language s in the wes t , and then migrated 
some d i s t ance up t he Sepik River .  I f  this as sumpt ion is  corre ct , this 
migrat ion may have been a contributing factor to  the southward movement 
of t he Torri c e l li Phylum speakers as ment ioned above . 
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A central group o f  speakers o f  ancestral Sep1k-Ramu Phy lum l anguages 
seems to have moved south into the highlands area ,  perhaps yie lding t o  
pressures o f  over-popu lation o r  exces sive fores t-c leari ng to the north 
of the Sepik . In the highlan ds area , they appear to  have , at a later 
st age , come into contact with speakers of Trans-New Guinea Phylum lan­
guages and their languages were quite s t rongly influenced by this c on­
t act . Sub s equen t ly , they s eem t o  have moved north into the Mi ddle Sepik 
area and on t o  the north coas t , splitting t he Torri c e l l i  Phylum language s 
into two sect ions through ab s orbing the conne c t ing p art which now con­
s titutes a sub s tratum in the Sepik languages in the north . A small 
third group of Torricelli Phylum l anguage s i s  found further e as t  on the 
northe rn coas t o f  t he presen t-day Madang District - perhaps more likely 
an old refugee group than the res ult o f  another break in the original 
Torric e lli Phy lum area as a result of t he eastern end of the original 
Sepik-Ramu Phy lum language migrat ion reaching the coas t . 
The present-day Torri c e l li Phy lum l anguages are quite numerous , but 
rel atively s imilar to  e ach other whi ch appears t o  mi litate against the 
assump t ion o f  their great ant iquity in the area whi ch has b een sugge s t e d  
a t  t h e  b e ginning of 3 . 4 . 1 .  To exp l ain t h i s  prob lem it may w e l l  b e  as­
s umed t hat mos t  o f  the original Torri celli Phylum-type l anguage s were 
ab s o rb e d  by other l anguages , and disappeared as a res ult of the various 
language mi grations referred to above , and only one or several very 
c losely related languages survived to become the comparat ively recent 
ancestral language ( s )  o f  the present-day Torri c e l li Phy lum l anguages . 
Amongs t the small groups in the Western Sepik Dist ri ct , the languages 
of the S ko Phylum- leve l S t ock may perhaps be re lative ly late arrivals 
in the New Guinea area .  They are coas t al languages with a t onal morph­
ology whi ch is unique in the New Guinea area ,  t hough they also show 
quite strong Trans -New Guinea Phy lum pronominal and lexical influence .  
The speakers o f  these languages use t acking sailing canoes which again 
are unique in the New Guinea area ,  with the ir neare s t  o c currences in 
present -day Indone s ia . This  l anguage group de serves careful compari son 
wes twards as i t  s eems not impos sib le t hat its origin or at leas t an 
e lement in it , may be traceab le far t o  the wes t . 
3 . 4 . 2 . M I GRAT I ONS I N V O L V I NG PAPUAN ANV AUSTRA L I AN LANGUAGES 
A det ai led dis cuss ion of l anguage cont act s b e tween New Guinea are a 
lan guages and Aus tralian l anguage s ( Wurm 1 9 7 2b ) has been given in 
2 . 16 . 2 . in this  volume and need not be repe ated here . 
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3 . 4 . 3 .  AUSTRONES I AN M I GRATI ONS I N  TH E N EW G U I N EA AREA 
The first Austrones ians to re ach the New Guinea area about 5 , 0 0 0  
years ago or so are belie ved t o  h ave s e t t led i n  t h e  New Britain area 
and in nort h-eas tern New Guinea ( Grace 1 9 64 ) . It may s eem p l ausible 
to sugge s t  that they reached the New Brit ain and New I re l and areas 
firs t , be cause they may cert ainly be as sumed to  have come from the west , 
and during the north-wes terly winds season i t  i s  very di fficult for 
small s ai l ing craft t o  land on t he north coast of New Guinea be cause of 
the extreme ly rough condit ions . At the same time ,  any ves s e ls following 
t he north coast we s twards s ai l ing be fore the north-w este rly winds are 
certain not to mi s s  t he New Britain-New Ireland i s l and curve . I n  the 
south- easterly winds season , l anding on the north coast o f  New Guinea 
is  e as y ,  and i t  may we l l  be sugge s ted that as far as the present P apua 
New Guinea area is  concerne d ,  t he ances tors of the north coast Aus t ro­
ne s ians came from New Brit ain where they made their first landfa l l . 
I t  may b e  ment ioned that there i s  a marked lingui stic break between the 
Aus trones ian languages spoken west  and east of Manam I s l and in the 
Madang Dis trict : this may b ear out to some extent what has been said 
above and s ugge s t s  that the two types of Aust ronesian l anguage s involved 
owe their presence in t heir current areas to  di fferent migrations . The 
Aust rones ian languages o f  the area east  of Manam I s l and may not al l have 
come from t he New Britain area in t he first p lace . Those of south­
western New Brit ain and those of t he central south coas t of the main land 
may we ll prove to be members of East ern Oceani c ( Pawley 1969 a ,  19 7 2 )  and 
may have reached those are as as a re sult of a re tr'ograde migration from 
the east ( Pawley 19 69b ) .  The s ame may be true of other Austrone s ian 
languages spoken on the south coast to t he east of i t s  central p art . 
The pos tulated Austrone sian migration into the Markham Valley which i s  
b e lieved t o  have given an impetus t o  the se cond , east-t o-wes t , migrat ion 
of t he P apuan Trans-New Guinea Phyl um l anguages ab out 5 , 0 00  or so years 
ago ( see 3 . 4 . 1 . ) is likely to have been one of Eastern Ocean i c  speakers , 
because t he Austrones ian loanwords found in the Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
languages involved are Eastern Oceanic lexical items . 
Capel l  ( 19 4 3 )  suggested t hree separat e s t rata of Austrone s ian words 
in south-eas tern P apua which he attributed to  s ep arate migrat ions from 
di fferent parts of present - day Indone s i a .  
The s t atus o f  t h e  Aus t rones ian languages in Irian Jaya i s  different , 
and it may we l l  be t hat they are language s whose ance s t ors came dire c t ly 
from the wes t .  Mi lke ( 19 5 8 )  sugge s te d  that there had been an extended 
period of contact between speakers of proto-Eastern Oceanic and speakers 
of earlier s t age s of Philippine , Celebe s  and eastern Indonesian l anguage s ,  
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and also as sumed that the language s ances t ral to  present-day New Guinea 
Aus trone sian language s remained in contact with language s ancest ral t o  
present-day e astern Indones ian l anguage s .  
It  has also been as sumed t hat a p art of the immigrant Austrones i ans 
cont inued moving on to t he east immediately , without get ting int o c lose 
contact with the New Guinea area , and apparent ly pro ceeded dire c t ly t o  
t he central New Hebride s which became the focal point for a sub sequent 
Aust rones ian expan s i on through I s l and Me lanesia and b eyond . By ab out 
2 , 0 00  B . C .  and late� the Austrones ians appear to have expanded t hrough 
much of the New Hebrides , predominan t ly in a northerly dire c t ion , reached 
the s outh-east ern Solomon I s l ands and advanced we stwards in t he Solomon 
I s land chain , and sett led in western New Bri t ain and on part s of the 
south coast of P apua New Guinea ( Pawley 1 969b , Wurm 1 9 76 ) .  
No specific mention is made by thi s  p art icular t heory of the Aust ro­
nes ian l anguages in other part s of the New Guinea are a .  However , as has 
been pointed out above , it seems likely that s ome of t he Austronesian 
l anguage e lements found in the northern coas t al areas east of Manam 
I s land in the Madang Dist ri c t  are also of Eastern Oceanic origin . At 
the s ame t ime , many of these languages are believed to  have b een sub j e c t  
to  strong P apuan influence ( see ( I I )  4 . 5 . 1 .  and ( I I )  4 . 5 . 2 . ) and t h i s  
makes t he determination of their exact p l ace of origin rather diffi cult . 
Much further work i s  needed before the prob lems of t he apparent ly mul­
t ip le migrat ions of Austrones ian l anguages in the New Guinea area can 
b e  s o lve d to s at i s faction ( see also 1 . 2 . 2 .  in this volume ) .  
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I NVEX O F  LANGUAGE N AMES 
In this inde x ,  the names of languages and language group s appearing 
in the t ext of this  volume have b een inc luded . Repeat e d  occurrences of 
t he same name on a given page have been re ferred t o  only once by a s ingle 
quotation of t he respe c t i ve page numb e r .  Cro s s-re ferencing between alt er­
nat ive name s ment ioned in the b ook has been extens ively re sort e d  t o .  In 
many cases , this simply take s  t he form o f  t he alternat ive n ame ( or names ) 
appearing in parentheses aft er t he name constit uting the first part of 
an entry , with this b racket �d name figuring as the main entry in its  
alphab e t i c a l ly c orrect p lace and the unb racketed name of the first ent ry 
accomp anying i t  in parentheses , e . g . Chimbu Proper (Kuman) and Kuman 
(Chimbu Proper) . I f  one o f  the name s given in p arenthe s e s  i s  ob s olete , 
t he word " formerly" has been p lac e d  b e fore it , and in the ent ry c onsti­
t ut ing it s c ounterpart , "now" appears b e fore the current ly used name 
which is in parentheses . Other exp lanat ory words s uch as " or" , " a ls o " , 
" 1 . e . " have been us ed occasiona lly . No cross-re ferenc ing has b een in­
t roduced if two alt ernat ive names are alphab e t i c a l ly very c lose , e . g . 
for Bunak (Buna ? ) , no counterp art ent ry Buna? (Bunak ) has been given . 
To dire ct the reader ,  name entries without page n umbers , b ut " s e e "  p lus 
another name ( or names ) after it , have been inc luded in a number of 
ins t ances . 
Readers looking for a p art i cular language or dialect name are advised 
t o  consu lt both this  index and t he Index of Other Names b e c ause t rib a l ,  
vi l lage , river et c .  and dialect or l anguage names frequent ly coincide . 
In s ome ins t ances , s uch names fi gure in b ot h  lis t s . 
To reduce the s ize o f  the indexes , complementary entries have b een 
c ompre s s ed int o s ingle entries . For instance , the t hree pot ent ial 
entries Wiru , Wiru Fami ly ,  Wiru Family-Level Isolate have been compre ssed 
int o Wiru (Language , Fami ly , Family-Level I solate ) . I f  t he name can ,  
amongs t other ent i t ies , refer t o  a language , " Language " w i l l  always b e  
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the first of the b racket ed des i gnat i ons , with toe others fol l owing in 
alphab e t i c a l  order . I f  s uch an ent ry has alt ernat ive names inc luded in 
it , the ent ry will t ake for instance the following form : Yelmek-Maklew 
( or Bulaka River) (Language, Group , Stock , Stock-Level Fami ly , Sub-Phy lum­
Level Family ) . However,  if there i s  a s i gn i fi c ant formal di fference 
b etween two entries which refer to the s ame ent it y ,  the entries have 
b een kept separate , e . g . Wissel Lakes - Kemandoga Stock and Wisselmere -
Kemandoga Stock . 
With s ome entries , it seemed advis ab le t o  add exp lanat ions in paren­
theses for c larity , e . g . Eastern Family ( of Pauwasi Stock ) . 
Ent ries con s i st ing o f  a name pre ceded b y  words s uch as Eastern ,  
Western et c .  have b een t reat ed as fol l ows : i f  t he s e  adj unc t s  constitut e  
a part o f  a recognized name , the whole ent ry has been entered alphabet­
ically under the initial of the adj unct word , e . g . Western Dani and 
Southern Kiwai , which are re cognized language names , are under W and S 
respect ive ly . Otherwise , the ent ry has b een alphabetized under the 
init i a l  of the name itself,  e . g . East Kewa is under K. A c omparab le 
e xamp le is  Grand Valley Dani whi ch is  a recognized language name and is 
under G, whereas Lower Grand Valley Dani is  also under G ,  not unde r L .  
I n  addit ion , ( Upper ) and ( Lower ) was added t o  s ome o f  the p age re ferences 
in the former entry . Names of prot o-language s have a l l  been entered 
under P for " prot o " . 
ng and D are found in s ome language names in free variat ion . Alphab et­
i c ally , D has been regarded as representing ng and has b een ordered as 
s uch . 
Re ferences t o  more t han two success ive page s have b een compres s e d  t o  
t h e  two ext reme page numbers c onne cted by a hyphe n ,  e . g . 6 5 4-659 . 
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Abaga ( Language , Family-Level 
Iso late) 472 , 5 3 1 ,  5 4 3  
Abaian 5 8 2  
Abasakur 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 0 , 592-596 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Abau ( Language , Family-Level Iso­
late) 2 2 2 , 7 3 7 , 7 4 1 , 7 4 2 , 7 4 4 -
7 4 6 , 8 8 4  
Abelam ,  Abalam ( Abulas ) 52 , 1 1 1 ,  
22 5 ,  2 2 7 , 7 3 8 , 7 4 1 ,  7 5 0 , 7 5 1 , 
753 , 7 6 7  
' Abia ( Language , Group) 6 1 4 , 6 3 8 , 
6 4 0 , 6 4 3- 6 4 5  
Abui 119 4 669 , 672-676 , 6 7 8 ,  6 8 1 , 
6 8 3 ,  6 8  , 6 89 , 6 9 3 ,  6 9 4 , 6 9 6 , 
710 
Abulas (Abelam) 1 1 1  
Adelbert Range ( Languages , Phylum, 
Super-Stock) 13 , 16 , 2 3 ,  313 , 
570 , 5 7 3 , 5 7 4 - 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 582 , 
5 8 4-589 , 592-596  
Adj ora 739  
A ' e  ( Rempi) 571 
Aeka 2 5 4 , 6 1 4 , 6 4 6 , 647  
Afoa (Tauade) 4 8 ,  9 9 , 10 6 ,  319 , 
6 5 1 , 6 6 1 , 662  
Agala 2 5 7 , 3 9 1 , 3 9 2  
Agarabi 53 , 66 , 79 , 2 39-2 4 1 ,  2 5 4 , 
2 5 5 , 2 5 7 ,  4 6 8  
Aghu , Axu 1 2 6 , 1 3 4 , 374 , 3 7 7 , 
4 36 , 4 5 4  
Agi 7 7 3  
Agob 2 5 4 , 32 8 ,  330 , 9 2 1  
Aheave 5 1 3  
Ahtiahu 7 0 3  
Aian (Family) 7 4 0  
Aiku 7 7 3  
Aikwakai 2 5 3  
Aiome 7 4 0  
Aion 739  
Airmati 405  
Airo-Sumagaghe , Airo-Sumaxaxe 
3 7 4 , 378  
Airoran 4 0 5 , 4 0 6  
Aiso 6 4 1  
Aisoro 6 4 1  
Aitinyo 7 2 1  
Aiyau 5 2 9  
Ak 7 37 , 7 3 8  
Akrukay 7 4 0  
Alamblak 52 , 7 3 8 , 752  
Al fendio 739  
Ali 2 2 5  
Alor ( Language , Group) 1 2 0 , 1 3 1 ,  
6 7 3 , 6 8 3 , 6 8 4 , 6 9 2 , 6 9 4 , 7 0 8-
7 1 0 , 715 
Alor-Pantar ( Family) 710 , 711 
Alor-Timor ( Languages , Group , 
Stock) 6 6 7 , 6 7 0 -6 7 4 , 6 7 7- 6 80 , 
682-6 9 8 , 7 0 3 ,  7 0 7 , 7 09 
Alu 7 7 3  
Aluban ( Arape s h ,  Mountain Arapesh) 
7 8 ,  7 7 8  
Ama (Waniabu) 52 , 8 5 5  
Amahei 706 , 7 0 7  
Amaimon ( Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 0 , 
592-59 6 ,  5 9 8-60 5 
Amal 7 3 7 , 7 4 2 , 7 4 6  
Amanab 5 2 , 53 , 2 5 3 ,  2 5 4 , 4 1 5 , 
4 1 6  
Ambai 6 8 9  
Ambaidiru 8 7 3 , 875  
Ambasi 6 1 4 , 6 46 , 6 4 7  
Amberbaken ( Language , 
Stock-Level Family) 
4 3 7 , 4 49 , 7 1 8 , 719 , 
8 7 1 , 874-876  
Family , 
2 4 ,  4 3 6 , 
7 2 2 - 72 4 , 
Ambones e ,  Amboinese ( Languages ) 
6 9 9 , 70 7 ,  7 0 8 , 715 
Sub-Ambon 6 9 9 , 707 
Amboyan 703 
Amboyna See Ambonese 
Amboyna Asilulu 707 
Amele 5 1 , 2 56 , 25 8 ,  5 7 3 , 5 7 7 , 
582 , 5 9 0 , 5 92-596 , 5 9 8- 6 0 6  
American ( Indian) See Amerindian 
Amerindian ( Language s)  1 3 , 5 2 5  
Amota 6 3 7  
Ampale 4 9 7  
Amto ( Ki )  8 8 2 - 8 8 5  
Amto-Musian (Phylum-Level S tock ) 
19 , 2 1 , 2 6 , 32 
Amugen 5 3 3  
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Amugu (dialect of Ono) 2 5 7  
Amung , AmuQ ( Uhunduni)  ( Language , 
Family-Level I solate)  1 2 3 , 
4 0 6 , 4 1 0  
Amung-Kal ( Uhunduni)  1 2 3 , 1 2 4  
Anal 7 7 1  
Andaman (Languages ,  Family) 12 , 
9 2 7 -9 30 ,  9 3 2  
Andarum 7 4 0  
Anern (Karaiai ) (Language , Family­
Level I solate) 5 5 , 2 0 7 , 789  
Anga See Anga (n) 
Angaataha ( Language , Sub-Family­
Level I solate )  4 7 ,  82 , 4 9 7 , 
4 9 8  
Angadi-Mimika (Group ) 1 2 5  
Angal ( Mendi ) 4 7 0  
Angal Heneng 4 7 0  
Southern Angal Heneng 470  
Angal (Mendi) -Kewa ( S ub-Family) 
4 7 0  
Anga (n)  (former Zy Kukukuku) 
(Language ( s ) , Fami ly , Phylum­
Level Fami ly ,  S tock , Stock­
Level Family ) 12 , 16 , 2 3 , 4 7 , 
4 9 ,  5 9 , 2 4 2 ,  2 52 - 2 5 5 ,- 2 5 7 ,- 3 0 4 , 3 1 0 , 312 , 319 , 4 6 1 , � 6 2 , �72 , 
4 9 5 -49 8 ,  5 0 0 , 50 1 ,  5 2 2 , 859-
8 6 1 , 8 6 5 , 941,  9 4 7  
Angaua 2 5 6 ,  5 7 7 , 5 8 5 , 5 9 1-59 6 , 
5 9 8-6 0 5  
Anggadi 1 2 5  
AQgadi-Mimika (Group ) 3 7 0  
Anggor (AQgor , Watapor) (former Zy 
Senagi)  5 2 , 89 , 2 2 1 , 22 3 ,  4 1 7 , 
4 1 8 , 4 5 6  
Angoram 5 2 ,  7 39 ,  7 5 4 ,  7 5 6  
Ankave 4 9 7  
Annaberg ( S tock ) 2 5 , 1 5 7 , 5 7 4 , 
7 4 0  
Anor 5 7 3 ,  5 8 5 ,  7 4 0  
Ansus 6 89 ,  7 0 3  
Anuki ( Gobobora) 6 1 6  
Aomie See Omie 
Apmi sibil 139 , 3 8 8  
Arafundi ( Stock , Stock-Level 
Family) 2 5 , 7 3 9 , 7 5 8  
Arai ( Left May) ( Family , Phylum­
Level Family) 19 , 2 1 , 2 5 , 32 , 
8 5 5 , 8 3 3 ,  8 8 4  
Aramaue '(Aramo) 7 3 9 , 7 5 8 , 8 8 2 , 
8 8 4 , 8 8 5  
Aramo ( Aramaue) 8 8 2 , 8 8 4 , 8 8 5  
Arandai 2 5 3 , 4 3 8 - 4 4 0  
Arapesh (Alliban) (Language . 
Family )  7 5 , 78 , 7 5 4 , 7 6 1 , 77 4 ,  
7 7 5 , 7 7 7 , 7 7 8  See a l s o  Mountain 
Arapesh , Southern Arapesh 
Arawum 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 8 9 , 5 9 2 - 59 6 , 
5 9 8-6 0 5  
Are See Mukawa 
Arfak ( Hattam) 120 
Ariepi 875 
Arifama-Miniafia 6 1 6  
Arigibi 3 2 8 , 3 3 6  
Arot 5 2 9  
Arso ( Taikat) 4 1 7  
Aru 7 7 3  
Aruek 7 7 3  
Aruop 2 2 7 , 7 7 3  
Asaro 5 3 ,  4 6 8 , 4 87 
Upper Asaro 105  
Asas 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 89 , 5 9 2 -5 9 6 , 
5 9 8-605  
Asat 2 5 7 , 5 3 1 ,  5 4 0 , 5 4 1  
Asienara (Karufa) 1 2 0 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 
3 6 9 , 3 7 0 , 690 , 6 9 1  
Asmat (Language , Family) 15 , 36 , 
10 8 ,  122 , 12 5 ,  1 2 6 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 5 , 
1 4 0 , 2 4 3 , 2 5 5 ,  2 6 0 , 3 0 3 ,  3 0 4 ,  
3 0 9 , 3 2 2 , 3 6 1 , 3 6 9 , 3 7 1-3 7 3 ,-3 7 5 , 419 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 4 ,  4 5 0 , 4 5 � , 
4 5 8 ,  6 9 0 , 6 9 1 , 9 4 3 ,  9 4 9 , 9 5 9  
Asmat-Kamoro (Family) 3 4 6 , 36 9 ,  
4 3 6 , 4 4 3 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 1  
Asmat-Sernpan-Kamoro ( Languages ,  
Family) 1 2 7 , 2 38 
Astrolabe ( Group) 5 7 5  
Ata Se e Was i 
Ataitan ( Family) 7 4 0  
Atan (Family) 5 7 7 , 5 8 5  
Atbalmin ( now Tifal ) 3 8 6  
Ate (Murupi) 5 7 1  
Aternble , Atemple 5 7 3 ,  5 7 7 , 5 8 5 , 
5 9 1-596 , 5 98-60 5 
Atih 3 5 8  
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Atsi lima 7 9 5  
Aturu 319 , 3 2 8 , 3 2 9 ,  9 2 1  
Au 5 2 , 10 4 ,  773  
Aua 469  
Augu 2 7 4 , 2 8 3  
Aupwel 5 2 9  
Australian ( Aboriginal) (Languages )  
6 ,  7 ,  37 , 57 , 5 8 , 6 0 ,  1 6 7 , 178-
1 8 9 , 2 2 2 , 2 2 7 , 2 32 , 329 , 9 0 9 ,  
9 1 5-9 2 3 ,  9 2 5 , 9 2 7 ,  9 3 2 , 9 5 3  
Australian New Guinea Highlands 
( Languages ) 1 1 2 , 16 4 ,  2 6 1 , 5 2 6  
959  
Austro-Asiatic 9 0 9 , 928  
Austronesian 4-7 , 19 , 35 , 4 4- 4 6 , 
4 8 - 5 0 , 52 , 5 4-5 9 ,  6 1 , 63 , 70 , 
82 , 112 , 120-122 , 132 , 1 4 0 , 1 4 7 , 
1 5 8 , 16 4 ,  167 , 16 8 ,  17 1 ,  178-
189 , 19 4 ,  2 1 9 , 22 4-22 7 ,  2 37 , 2 4 4 , 
2 9 9 , 306 , 30 7 ,  316-31 8 ,  320 , 42 7 ,  
5 2 9 , 569 , 5 7 1 , 5 7 3 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 2 , 
5 86 , 59 7 ,  6 0 6 , 60 7 ,  6 1 3 , 6 1 6 , 
6 3 8 ,  6 4 9 ,  66 8 ,  6 7 0 -6 7 7 ,  679 , 6 8 3-
6 9 3 ,  6 9 5 - 70 1 , 70 3 ,  706-710 , 71 2 ,  
7 1 5 , 7 2 0 - 722 , 7 8 3 , 785 , 786 , 7 8 8 ,  
790 , 7 9 1 , 79 8 ,  80 1 ,  8 0 4 - 806 , 80 8 ,  
82 8 ,  830 , 867 , 8 6 9 - 8 7 1 , 8 7 3 , 89 3 ,  
9 0 6 , 909 , 9 2 8 , 9 3 7 ,  9 39 , 9 47 ,  
9 5 5 , 9 5 6  
Autu 737 , 742  
Auyana 5 3 ,  9 3 ,  2 39 , 2 4 1 , 257 , 
4 68 , 4 7 3 , 4 8 7  
Awa 5 3 ,  9 0 ,  9 1 ,  9 3 ,  2 39 ,  2 4 0 , 
2 4 1 ,  2 5 2 -2 5 4 , 306 , 3 2 1 , 46 8 ,  
4 7 2 , 4 7 4 , 4 76 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 7 ,  52 3 ,  
5 2 4  
Awar 7 4 0  
Awara ( Language , Dialect) 5 0 ,  
2 5 5 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 8  
Awin 4 7 � 2 5 3 � 2 5 4 , 257 , 320 , 383 , 3 tl 8 , 3tl9 , 6 9 1  
Awin-P a ,  Awin-Pare (Family) 11 , 
3 4 6 , 36 9 ,  3 8 8  
Awun 7 3 8  
Awyi (former ly N j ao) 2 2 1 , 2 2 3 , 
2 5 3 ,  2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 3 1 9 , 4 1 6 , 4 1 7 , 
4 2 3  
Awyu (Language ( s ) , Family , Sub­
Fami ly) 12 7 ,  1 3 4 , 2 0 3 , 3 6 1 , 
369 , 3 7 4 , 375 , 3 7 8 , 42 7 ,  436 , 
4 4 3 ,  4 4 5 , 4 4 8 ,  4 5 3 , 4 5 4 , 6 90 ,  
6 9 1 , 9 4 9  
Awyu-Dumut (Family ) 9 ,  1 1 ,  12 7 ,  
346 , 37 4 ,  380 , 3 9 8  
Ax u  S e e  Aghu 
Ayamaru 6 80 , 6 97 ,  6 9 8 , 7 2 1  
Ayip River ( Dialect) 3 7 5  
Az iana S e e  Kenati 
Ba 6 9 1  
Babar 6 7 0 , 7 0 7  
Baburiwa 4 1 2  
Bagasin ( Girawa) 5 8 1  
Bagupi 577 , 5 82 ,  5 9 0 , 59 2-596 , 
59 8-6 0 5  
Baham ( Patimuni)  2 5 2 , 4 2 7 , 4 3 2 -
4 3 4 , 6 9 1  
Bahasa Semang S e e  Semang 
Bahinemo 52 , 53 , 7 3 8 , 752  
Bai ( Dumun) 5 7 6 , 5 7 7 , 5 81 
Baibai ( Language , Family) 2 2 1 ,  
2 2 7 ,  854  
Baimak 577 , 582 , 5 9 0 , 592-596 � 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Baining 55 , 9 6 , 9 8 ,  1 0 3 , 785 , 
7 8 9 , 7 9 0 , 8 0 3  
Baining-Taulil ( Family) 7 8 9 - 7 9 1  
Baitsi ( S igis igero) 792  
Bam 5 3 1 , 5 3 8  
Bamota (Magobineng) 5 3 2  
Bamu Kiwai 32 7 ,  337  
Banara 572 , 583  
Banaro ( Language , Family) 52 , 
739 , 7 5 8  
Baniat a ,  Banata 56 , 1 0 9 , 7 8 7 , 
788 , 8 0 5 , 806 , 808-81 0 , 812 , 
813 , 815 , 816 , 819 , 8 2 5 , 826 , 
830-8 4 0 , 8 4 2 -8 4 4 ,  8 4 6  
Bantu , Bantou 6 7 8 , 702 , 7 1 3  
Banz 9 1 , 5 2 3  
Barai 4 8 ,  49 , 9 6 , 6 1 3 ,  6 2 0 , 6 3 3 ,  
6 3 5 , 6 5 3 , 6 5 4 , 6 6 0  
Baraic ( S ub-Family) 6 3 3 ,  6 3 4  
Barang 5 2 9  
Barau 4 3 8-4 40 , 4 4 6  
Bare ' e  1 3 0 , 70 1 ,  7 1 2  
Bare j i  6 4 4  
Barij i 6 1 4 , 6 4 3 , 6 4 4  
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Baropasi 72 4 ,  872 , 8 7 7 , 8 8 7 ,  8 8 8  
Barua (Baruya) 5 2 2  
Baruga 6 1 4 , 6 3 4 ,  6 4 3 ,  6 4 6 , 6 4 9  
Baruni 6 3 3  
Baruya 4 7 ,  89 , 2 5 3� 2 5 5 ,  2 5 7 , 4 7 2 , 
4 9 7 , 4 9 8 ,  5 0 0 , 519 , 5 2 2  
Basilaki S e e  Kehelala 
Batang-Padang 906  
Batu-Lolong 710 
Bau 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2-596 , 5 9 8-
6 0 5  
Bauri 7 2 4 , 8 7 2 , 877 , 888  
Bauwaki 6 1 4 , 6 37-6 4 0 , 645  
Beami ( Bedamin i )  2 5 4 ,  2 5 7 ,  392-394  
Be? anivia 637  
Bedamini (Beami ) 2 5 4  
B e gua 3 5 6  
Bei Gua 7 1 2  
Belepa Se e Keuru 
Beli ( Family-Level I solate) 7 7 3  
Bernal 2 5 8 ,  5 7 7 , 5 82 , 5 90 , 5 9 2-
5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Bembi 8 5 4  
Benabena , Bena-Bena 5 3 ,  5 4 , 1 1 4 , 
2 6 1 , 2 7 8-2 8 1 ,  2 86 , 2 9 6 , 30 4 ,  32 2 ,  
4 6 8 ,  4 7 3 , 4 8 7  
Bepour 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 90 , 5 92-59 6 , 
5 9 8 - 6 0 5  
Berik 2 5 5 ,  4 1 3 ,  4 1 4  
Bero See Owiniga 
Bewani (Fami ly) 3 4 7 , 4 1 4 , 4 1 5 , 
417  
Biak 2 2 4 ,  693  (See a ls o  Numfoor) 
Biaka 8 5 4  
Bian 4 4 8  
Upper Bian 4 4 8  
Biangai 4 8 ,  7 3 ,  6 1 3 ,  6 2 0 , 6 3 1 ,  
6 3 2 , 6 5 2  
Bian-Marind 1 2 6  
Bibo 3 9 1  
Bikaru 7 3 8  
Biksi ( Language , S tock-Level I so­
late) 2 4 ,  122 , 7 3 7 , 7 4 0 , 7 4 1  
Bilakura 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 0 , 592-596 , 
5 9 8 -6 0 5  
Bileki 5 5  
Bilibili 7 3  
Bilua 56 , 19 8 ,  7 8 7 , 8 0 5 , 8 0 6 ,  
808-81 0 , 812-816 , 819 , 8 2 2 - 82 6 , 
829-844  
Bimin 2 5 2 ,  381,  3 8 7  
Binahari 6 1 4 , 6 3 7 ,  6 3 9  
Binandele (Binandere) 8 4  
Binandere ( an)  ( Language ( s ) , Family ,  
Stock) 8 1 1 ,  12 , 1 5 ,  16 , 2 3  
49 , 6 9 ,  8 4 , 19 3 ,  2 0 3 , 2 1 3 , 2 3 8 , 
2 5 2 -2 5 7 ,  3 0 4 , 310 , 312 , 3 1 5 , 316 , 
6 1 4 , 6 1 5 , 6 2 0 -6 2 4 ,  6 2 7-6 3 1 , 6 3 4 ,  
6 4 4 -6 4 8 ,  6 5 1 ,  6 5 3 ,  6 5 7 , 6 5 9 , 6 6 3 , 
9 2 1  
Bine (former ly Kunini)  22 3 ,  2 5 4 ,  
2 5 5 , 3 2 8 , 329 , 3 3 1 ,  9 1 8 , 9 2 0 , 
9 2 1  
Binumarien 5 4 , 9 5 ,  9 6 ,  2 3 9 , 2 4 0 , 
2 80 ,  4 6 8 , 517  
Bima-Sumba ( Subgroup) 6 8 3 ,  7 0 9  
Bird ' s  Head ( Language , Sub-Phylum, 
Super-Stock) 2 4 ,  4 3 7 , 4 42-4 4 6 , 
7 1 8 , 719 , 722 , 72 4 ,  871 , 8 7 4 , 
8 7 7  See a l s o  Vogelkop 
Bisis 7 3 8  
Bi sorio ( Lemben) 5 1 9  
Bitara 7 3 8  
Biwat 739 
Biyom ( S as imo) 2 5 3 ,  2 5 6 , 
5 8 5 , 
Blagar 
Bo (Po) 
5 9 1-59 6 , 59 8-6 0 5  
120 , 710 
85 5 ,  8 8 4  
5 7 7 ,  
Boazi ( Language , Family) 4 7 ,  1 2 6 , 
12 7 ,  2 5 2 , 319 , 3 4 6 , 3 5 5 -3 5 7 , 
456  
North Boazi 3 5 5  
South Boazi 3 5 5 , 3 5 6  
Boeli See Buli 
Bogadjim 51 , 5 7 6 , 5 8 1  
Bogaya 3 9 5 , 396  
Bogia ( Phylum) ( now Madang Phylum) 
5 7 2 -574 , 5 8 6  
Boianaki (or Galavi ) 6 1 6  
Boiken 5 2 , 7 7 , 22 4-22 6 ,  7 3 8 ,  7 5 0 ,  
7 5 2 , 7 6 7  
Bokondini 4 0 1 , 4 49 
Born 2 5 3 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 9 , 5 9 2 - 5 9 6 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
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Bomberai (Peninsula) ( Language s , 
Phylum, Stock) 9 ,  4 2 4 ,  42 5 ,  
4 3 5 ,  66 7 ,  668 , 6 7 0 , 6 7 7 , 6 9 7  
Bonaputa-Mopu 102 
Boneri f 2 5 5 , 4 1 3 ,  4 1 4  
Bongos/Tau 749  
Bongu ( Language , Group) 51,  5 7 1 , 
5 7 7 , 5 8 1 ,  589 , 59 2-60 6 , 6 0 9  
Bonkiman 5 3 1 , 5 4 1  
Borai 4 3 6 , 7 2 3 , 72 4 ,  8 7 1 , 874-
876 
Borai-Hattam ( Family , Sub-Phylum­
Level Family) 2 4 , 3 4 8 ,  4 3 6 , 4 3 7 ,  7 1 8 , 72 3 ,  7 2 � , 867 
Border ( S tock , Sub-Phylum-Level 
Stock) 2 4 ,  15 8 ,  2 2 7 , 2 3 0 , 253-
2 5 6 , 3 1 4 , 3 1 7 , 319 , 3 4 7 , 4 1 1 , 
4 1 4 , 4 1 5  
Border-Tor-Lake Plain ( Sub-Phylum­
Level Super-Stock ) 2 4  
Bori 6 4 4  
Boromeso ,  Borumeso ,  Borumessu 
( Taurap) ( Language , Isolate) 
12 1 ,  2 0 7 , 3 4 8 , 887 , 8 8 8  
Bosavi ( an) (Fami ly , Group) 2 6 3 , 
3 4 6 , 36 9 ,  3 9 2 , 8 9 2 , 9 4 9  
Bosman 7 4 0  
Bougainville (Phylum , Sub-Phylum­
Level Super-Stock) 1 8 , 2 5 ,  55 , 
7 83 , 785 , 79 1 ,  7 9 5  Se e a � 8 o  
East Bougainville Stock , West 
Bougainville S tock 
Bouye 7 3 7 ,  7 42 
Bragat 7 7 3  
Brahman ( Languages ,  Section , 
Stock) 2 4 ,  2 5 3 � 2 55 , 2 56 , 3 1 3 � 5 7 7 , 5 82 , 5 85-5 � 8 , 591-59 6 , 5 9 �-
6 0 5 ,  6 0 7  
Brat ( former�y Me jbrat) 1 2 2 , 4 2 7 , 
4 4 4 - 4 4 6 , 4 4 9 , 6 90 ,  717 , 721-
723,  871,  8 7 7  
Breri 7 4 0  
Buari 6 45 
Bugi (now Nambu) 2 2 1  
Bugilai 6 9 , 2 3 1  
Buhutu 6 1 6  
Buiamanambu 750  
Buin (former �y Rugara , Telei ) 
( Language , Family) 55 , 5 6 , 79 , 
8 7 ,  8 8 ,  1 0 7 , 2 2 0 , 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , 2 3 3 ,  
7 7 5 , 786 , 791-79 3 , 802 , 8 0 3  
Bukum 5 2 9  
Bulaka River ( Yelmek-Maklew) 
(Stock , S tock-Level-Family , Sub­
Phylum-Level Fami ly , Sub-Phylum­
Level S tock ) 2 4 ,  25 3 ,  2 5 5 , 2 5 6 ,  
3 1 4 , 3 2 4 ,  6 7 9  
Bulgebi 5 3 1 , 5 4 0  
Buli 6 8 3 , 70 1 ,  709 , 7 1 4  
Bumbita 7 7 4  
Bun 7 3 9  
Buna 5 2 , 5 7 3 , 7 7 1 , 772 , 7 74-776  
Bunak , Buna? ( Language , Family-
Level I solate) 119 , 13 1 ,  1 3 3 , 
2 5 8 , 4 5 3 , 6 7 3-676 , 6 7 8 ,  6 8 1 , 
6 8 3 , 6 9 3 ,  6 9 4 , 6 9 6 , 69 7 ,  7 1 0 , 
7 1 2 , 7 1 3 , 7 2 7  
Bunaq Se e Bunak 
Buna ' See Bunak 
Bunabun 2 5 8 , 57 4 ,  5 7 7 , 5 83 , 5 9 0 , 
592-59 6 ,  598-605  
Bundi See Gende 
Bungain 739 , 7 5 7  
Burmese 9 0 5  
Burmic 9 0 5  
Buru (Masarete ) 6 8 4 , 6 9 5 , 6 9 9 , 
70 3 ,  707 , 7 0 8  
Sub-Buru 6 9 9  
Burum 2 5 3 , 5 3 1 ,  5 3 5  
Busa ( n )  ( Language , Phylum , Phylum­
Level I solate) 2 6 , 32 , 2 2 4 , 
8 8 2 , 8 8 3  
Bushman 5 7  
Butam 55 , 6 3 ,  7 8 9  
Buton 6 7 7 , 6 8 4  
Cape York Peninsula ( Languages )  
9 1 5 , 9 18-920 
Central and South New Guinea 
( Phylum , Stock)  9-16  2 3 ,  36 , 
10 8 ,  1 0 9 , 12 4 ,  127 , 1 4 0 ,  161 , 
1 9 2 , 1 9 4 ,  20 3 ,  2 1 3 , 2 4 3 ,  2 4 5 , 
2 5 3-255 , 2 5 7 ,  30 3 ,  30 4 ,  3 0 9 , 310 , 
312 , 3 19 , 3 2 0 , 3 4 4 ,  3 4 6 , 36 9 ,  
3 9 1 , 39 5 ,  39 8 ,  419 , 4 2 7 , 4 4 8 ,  
45 8 ,  4 6 1 , 4 6 4-4 6 6 ,  49 1 ,  500 , 5 0 5 , 
5 09 , 5 8 6 , 855 , 859-86 1 ,  86 3 ,  865 , 
89 2 ,  9 2 1 ,  9 4 9  
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Central Bird ' s  Head (Fami ly , 
S tock) 2 4 ,  3 4 8 , 4 3 6 , 4 3 7 , 4 4 3-
4 4 6 , 718-722  
Central Family ( o f  Bogia Phylum) 
5 7 4  
Central Family (East New Guinea 
Highlands Stock) 199 , 2 4 5 ,  
2 7 7 ,  2 8 4 , 2 86 , 3 0 3 , 3 1 7 , 4 6 2 , 
4 6 7 , 4 6 8 ,  4 7 1 , 4 7 4 , 4 80 , 4 8 4 ,  
4 8 8 ,  4 9 1 , 9 21 
Central Highlands ( Phylum) 124 
Central Lake Plain ( Family) 3 4 7 ,  
4 11 , 4 1 2  
Central Melanesian 8 4 0  
Central New Guinea ( Macro-Phylum) 
1 3 ,  1 5 , 16 , 2 42 -2 4 4 ,  4 9 6 , 586 , 
6 2 1 , 6 6 8  
Central Northern Papuan ( Languages)  
13 
Central Pama (Subgroup) 919 
Central Solomon ( Family , Group , 
Subgroup) 7 8 3 , 786-7 88 , 806 , 
812 
Central South Coast ( Family) 9 
Central South New Guinea ( Group) 
8 6 3  
Chambri 739 , 7 5 4 , 7 5 7  
Changriwa 7 39 
Chenapian 7 3 7 , 74 3 ,  7 4 4 , 746  
Chimbu ( Language , Sub-Family) 
1 0 2 , 4 6 8  
Middle Chimbu ( Goglme )  4 80 
Chimbu Proper (Kuman) 3 0 4 , 4 6 8 , 
4 8 0 , 5 1 7 , 9 2 1  
Chuave 5 4 ,  1 0 7 , 4 6 9  
Coastal Kiwai 327 , 336 , 9 2 1  
Common Alor-Timor 6 89 
Common Australian 2 2 7 , 9 2 1  
Common Northern Halmahera 6 7 3  
Dabra 4 1 2  
Dadibi ( Daribi , Mikaru) 4 7 ,  9 1  
Daga ( n )  (Dimuga) (Language , Family,  
S tock , Stock-Level Family) 2 3 ,  
94 , 9 5 ,  2 52 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 6 , 313 , 6 1 4 , 
6 1 5 , 6 2 0 , 6 2 2 , 6 2 4 , 6 2 9 , 6 30 , 
6 4 0-64 3 ,  6 5 2 , 65 3 ,  6 5 5 , 6 6 0 ,  
6 6 2 , 7 86 
Dagoda ( Fataluku) 119 , 6 7 2 , 710 
Dagoi 10 2 
Dahating 5 3 1 , 5 4 0  
Damal 4 0 6  S e e  a Zs o  Uhunduni 
Danaru 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 5 8 8 ,  5 8 9 , 5 9 2-
596 , 598-605  
Dani ( Language ( s ) , Family , Stock , 
Stock-Level Family , Sub-Family) 
9 ,  1 1 , 12 , 1 2 3 , 12 4 ,  1 4 0 , 2 5 2 -
2 5 4 , 256 , 2 5 7 , 30 3 ,  3 1 2 , 3 4 6 , 
3 9 8- 4 0 2 , 4 0 4 � 4 0 6 , 4 2 7 -4 3 1 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 3 ,  4 4 9 , 45 � ,  6 90 , 6 9 1 , 8 7 4 , 
8 8 8  See a Z s o  Grand Valley Dan i ,  
Greater Dani (Family) 
Dani-Kwerba (Stock) 2 3 , 3 1 2 , 3 4 6 , 
4 0 0 , 4 2 3  
Dao ( Dawu) 6 8 4 , 7 1 4  
Daonda 415 , 4 1 6  
Daribi (Mikaru , Dabidi )  2 1 3 ,  25 3 ,  
255 , 256 , 2 8 4 , 2 89 , 502-5 0 4 , 
860 , 865  
Daru Kiwai 327  
Daupka (Upper Tedi) 3 8 3 , 384  
Dawawa 6 1 6  
Dawu ( Dao) 6 7 7 , 6 8 4  
Dea ( Zimakani)  3 5 6  
Dedua 5 2 9 ,  5 3 1 , 5 3 2 , 9 2 1  
Northern D,edua 5 3 2  
Daga 3 1 9  
Degenan 255 , 25 7 ,  5 31 , 5 40 
Oem ( Language , S tock-Level I solate) 
2 3 ,  12 3 ,  12 4 ,  2 5 2 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 7 , 312 , 
3 4 6 , 4 0 6 , 4 2 6  
Demta (Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 12 1 ,  2 5 3 ,  2 5 7 , 3 4 6 , 
419 , 4 2 1 ,  8 7 4-876  
Dara 2 5 3 , 2 5 6 , 417-419  
Dibogi 6 4 4  
Didigaru 6 3 7  
Digoeleesch 3 81 
Dime See Ginuman 
Dimir ( Language , Fami ly ( -Level 
I solate » 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 8 3 , 590 , 
592-59 6 ,  59 8-605 
Dimuga See Daga 
Dobuduru 6 4 8  
Doga 6 1 6 , 6 4 1  
Dogoro 6 1 4 , 6 4 3 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 9  
Dom 4 6 9  
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Domara 6 5 1  
Domu (Language , Group) 6 1 4 , 6 3 7 -
6 4 0 , 6 4 5  
Domung 5 3 1 ,  5 4 1  
Dori 4 4 6 , 7 2 1  
Doriaidi ( Doriviata)  6 4 5  
Doriri (Moikoidi ) 6 1 4 , 6 4 3 , 6 4 4  
Doriviata (Doriaidi ) 6 4 5  
Doromu 6 1 4 , 6 36 
Dororo 56 , 787  
Dorro 2 5 4 ,  3 2 8 ,  3 3 0  
Doumori 3 2 7 , 3 3 6  
Doura 6 1 6  
Dravidian 5 7 , 9 0 9  
Drum Languages 6 1 ,  1 1 4  
Dubu 2 5 4 , 2 5 6 , 3 1 9 ,  4 1 9 , 4 2 3  
Duduela 2 5 8 ,  5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 589 , 5 9 2 -
5 9 6 , 5 9 8-6 0 5  
Dumpu 5 7 7 -5 7 9 , 5 9 2 -5 9 6 , 59 8-605 
Dumu See Kairi 
Dumun ( Bai)  5 7 7  
Dumut (Sub-Family) 37 4 ,  3 80 ,  3 9 8  
Dumut Mandobo 2 2 1  
Duna 14 , 2 2 1 , 2 4 3 ,  2 5 3 ,  255 , 2 7 4 , 
3 4 6 ,  395 , 396 , 4 4 9 , 4 6 4 - 4 6 6 , 9 2 1  
Duna-Bogaya (Fami ly) 3 6 9 ,  3 9 5  
Duranmin 7 3 8 , 7 5 3  
Duriankere 4 4 0 , 4 4 1  
Dutch 370 , 3 7 2 , 4 0 1 , 4 0 7 , 4 0 8 , 
4 5 3 , 4 5 4 , 6 7 1 , 6 9 5 , 7 0 9  
East Bird ' s  Head ( o r  Vogelkop) 
(Phylum, Phylum-Level Stock , 
Stock) 2 0 ,  2 1 ,  26 , 32 , 1 9 2 , 
3 4 8 , 4 36 , 4 3 7 , 6 6 7 , 72 3 ,  867 , 
870 , 8 7 1 , 8 8 8  
East Bougainvi l le (Stock) 2 5 , 5 5 ,  
3 1 8 , 7 7 5 ,  7 8 5 - 7 8 7 , 7 9 1 , 7 9 2 , 
7 9 5 , 796 , 798 , 7 9 9 , 9 4 3  
East Central (Family) 9 2 1  
East Geelvink Bay (Family , Stock­
Level Fami ly) 26 , 3 4 8 , 872 , 
875 , 8 7 7 , 887 
East Kutubu ( an )  (Fami ly) 46 1 ,  
4 6 2 , 4 9 2 -4 9 4 ,  86 0 
East Lake Plain (Fami ly) 3 4 7 , 
4 1 1 ,  4 1 2  
E a s t  New Guinea (Group) 863  
East New Guinea Highlands (Phylum, 
Stock) 7 , 8 , 1 1-16 , 2 3 , 49 , 5 3 ,  
2 2 7 , 2 3 9 -2 4 5 , 2 5 2 - 2 5 7 , 2 7 9 , 2 8 1 , 
2 85 , 2 87 , 2 9 2 , 296 , 303-30 5 , 310 , 
312 , 317-32 1 ,  395 , 462-4 6 7 , 4 7 0 -
4 7 3 ,  4 80 ,  4 8 4 , 4 86 , 4 8 8 , 4 9 1 , 
4 9 5 , 4 9 6 , 5 0 0 , 5 0 1 , 5 1 2 , 52 3 ,  
5 6 9 , 5 85 , 5 86 ,  752 , 859 , 860 , 
8 6 1 ,  8 6 3 ,  9 2 1 , 9 4 1  
East-of-Bogia (Coastal Group) 5 7 4  
East Papuan (Phylum) 1 3 ,  17-19 , 
2 1 ,  2 5 ,  32 , 55 , 56 , 1 4 7 , 1 7 7 , 
1 9 2 , 196 , 1 9 8 , 2 0 7 , 2 1 4 ,  3 1 7 � 3 1 8 , 7 7 5 , 7 8 3-786 , 797-79 9 ,  � 4 0 , 
9 2 7 -9 2 9 , 9 3 8 ,  9 4 0 , 9 4 3 ,  9 4 5  
East Strickland (Family ) 3 4 6 , 
3 6 9 ,  3 9 1 , 3 9 2 , 6 9 1 , 9 4 9  
East Vogelkop (Stock ) 6 7 0  
East-Central (Fami ly) ( of East New 
Guinea Highlands Stock) 2 4 1 ,  
2 4 5 , 2 7 8 -2 8 0 , 2 8 5 , 4 6 2 , 4 6 6 -4 6 8 ,  
4 7 2 -4 7 4 , 4 7 7 , 4 80 , 4 8 6 - 49 1 ,  4 9 6  
Eastern Dialect of N e a  (Nool i )  
7 9 7  
Eastern Eleman ( Group ) 5 1 3 , 8 9 4  
Eastern Families (of Bogi a Phylum) 
5 7 4  
East'ern Family (of East New Guinea 
Highlands Stock ) 9 3 ,  2 3 9 , 2 4 0 , 
2 4 1 , 2 4 5 , 2 5 1 ,  2 6 0 , 2 7 7 -2 8 0 , 
2 8 3 , 2 8 4 ,  2 8 6 , 2 9 1 ,  2 9 6 , 3 1 7 , 
32 1 ,  4 6 2 , 4 6 6 - 4 6 8 ,  4 7 1  4 7 3 , 
4 7 4 ,  4 8 0 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 6 , 4 8 8 , 4 9 1 , 
523  
Eastern Family (of Pauwasi S tock) 
3 4 7 , 4 1 9  
Eastern Group ( of E a s t  Bird ' s  Head 
Stock) 4 36 
Eastern Group (of Bird ' s  Head 
Languages) 870  
Eastern Huon (Fami ly) 529 , 5 3 1  
Eastern Indonesian (Languages )  
69 7 ,  7 0 2 , 706  
Eastern Oceanic ( Language s )  4-6 , 
36 , 316 , 3 1 8 ,  9 3 7 , 9 3 9 , 9 4 7 , 
9 5 5 , 9 59 
Eastern Papuan ( Languages) 
Eastern Trans-Fly (Fami ly) 
3 3 5 , 3 4 2 , 3 4 7 ,  9 1 7 ,  918 , 
Eikiri 6 5 0 ,  6 5 1  
Eitiep 7 7 3  
Eivo 795  
1 3  
3 2 7 -
9 2 0  
9 7 8  INDEX O F  LANGUAGE NAMES 
Ekagi ( Ekari , Kapauku) 12 3 ,  12 4 ,  
126 , 129 , 1 3 4 , 1 4 0 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 4 , 
2 5 6 , 2 5 7 , 319 , 4 0 6 , 4 0 7 , 409 , 
4 2 6- 4 3 1 , 4 4 4 , 4 4 5 , 4 5 4 , 4 5 8 , 
6 7 9 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 1  
Ekagi-Moni (Fami ly) 4 3 6 , 4 4 3  
Ekagi-Woda (ni) -Moni (Family) 9 ,  
11 , 12 , 16 , 12 4 ,  1 3 7 , 3 4 6 , 4 0 6 , 
4 5 5  
Ekari Se e Ekagi 
Elema ( n )  ( Orokolo) ( Language , 
Phylum , Phylum-Level Family , 
Stock , Sub-Phylum, Sub-Phylum­
Level Stock) 2 8 ,  47 , 6 8 ,  210 , 
2 2 1 ,  2 5 3 ,  2 5 4 , 2 56 , 2 5 8 , 314 , 
4 6 1 , 462 , 512-516 , 520 , 5 2 1 , 
859 , 8 6 1 , 8 6 4 , 891-895  
Eleman-Purari (an) « Sub-Phylum-
Level )  Stock) 8 6 1 , 862 
Eleman-Tate 892  
Elepi 7 7 4  
Elkei 7 6 8 , 7 7 3  
Em ( Garus) 571 
Emerum 2 52 , 2 5 8 , 5 7 7 , 5 85 , 5 9 1-
5 9 6 , 59 8-605 
Emuan (Family ) 5 7 7 , 585 
Emumu 419 
Enga ( Language , Sub-Fami ly) 7 ,  
8 5 ,  2 2 9 , 2 3 2 , 2 4 0  2 4 1 ,  2 5 2 -
2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 2 6 3 ,  26 4 , 2 70 , 2 7 3 ,  
2 7 4 , 2 8 0 , 2 8 1 , 2 8 3 ,  2 8 4 , 2 87-
2 89 , 29 1-29 4 ,  30 3 ,  3 0 4 , 319 , 
3 2 1 , 4 6 7 , 4 6 9 , 4 8 3 , 4 8 5 , 5 1 8 , 
5 1 9 , 5 2 1 ,  522 , 8 8 4  See a l so 
Gadio Enga , Kyaka Enga , Lapalama 
Eng a ,  Lembena Eng a ,  Mae Enga , 
Maramuni Enga , Proto-Enga , 
Raeapo Enga , Wabag Enga 
Enggipilu (now Uhunduni ) 123 , 
4 0 9  
English 6 2 , 8 8 ,  2 7 4 , 302 , 4 0 7 , 
4 5 3 , 5 2 1 , 522 , 52 4 ,  5 2 5 , 55 4 ,  
5 6 4 , 5 6 5 , 6 2 2 , 6 2 4 -6 2 7 , 6 7 5 , 6 7 7 , 
6 7 9 , 6 8 1 , 6 8 3 , 6 86-69 1 ,  6 9 5 , 703-
706 , 7 0 9 , 8 1 7 , 831-839 , 8 4 3 ,  892 , 
89 3 
Epul0 6 7 2  
Erap ( Fami ly) 5 3 1 , 5 3 6 , 5 4 3 ,  5 4 4 , 
5 4 9  
Erem 882 , 884  
\ 
Erima 2 5 5 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 5 89 ,  5 9 2 -
5 9 6 , 5 9 8-6 0 5  
Erok Valley (Korapun) 3 9 9  
Etna Bay ' ( Semimi ) 4 2 4  
Etoro 3 9 3  
European ( Language s )  6 1 ,  529  
�vapia ( Family) 5 7 7 , 5 7 8  
Ewage See Notu 
Faita 5 7 7 , 5 8 5 , 591-59 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Faiwol 3 81 ,  383 , 386 , 3 8 7 ,  3 8 9  
Faran j ao ( now Mairas i )  4 2 4  
Fas 850 , 853 , 8 5 4  
Fasu 1 4 , 5 4 , 9 0 , 2 5 3-255 , 2 5 7 , 
2 6 4 , 270 , 2 7 3 , 2 8 3 , 4 6 4 , 4 6 5 , 
4 9 2 , 49 3 ,  5 2 3 , 860 , 8 6 3  
Fataluku ( Dagoda) ( Language , 
Family-Level I solate )  1 1 9 , 6 7 2 -
6 7 4 , 6 7 6 , 6 8 3 , 6 8 5 , 6 8 8 ,  6 8 9 , 
6 9 3 ,  6 9 4 , 696 , 710  
Favele 6 5 0  
Favere 6 5 0 , 6 5 1  
Fayi t-Kronkel River (Dialect of 
S awuy ) 375 
Feramin 384  
Fij ian ( Languages) 70 2 ,  70 8 ,  806  
Fini sterre ( Languages , Group , 
S tock) 2 3 , 49 , 1 4 9 , 2 5 2- 2 55 , 
2 5 7 , 312 , 319 , 320 , 4 72 , 5 4 3 ,  
5 4 4 , 5 4 8 ,  556 , 5 7 5 , 5 86 , 6 9 1 , 
9 2 1  
Finis terre-Huon ( Languages , Group , 
Macro-Phylum , Phylum ,  Stock , 
Super-Stock) 1 3 , 15 , 16 , 2 3 ,  
9 2 ,  1 6 3 , 2 4 3 ,  2 4 5 , 310 , 3 1 2 , 
5 2 9 , 5 3 1 , 5 39 , 5 4 3-5 4 5 , 5 4 7 - 5 4 9 , 
5 5 1 , 5 5 2 , 5 5 4 , 5 5 7 , 5 5 8 , 5 6 1 , 
565 , 5 86 , 888 , 899  
Finisterre Range ( Languages ) 527 , 
5 2 8  
Finungwa 531 , 5 3 7  
Fiwaga 492  
Flamingo Bay See Asmat 
Flores (Languages )  6 7 6 , 6 8 3 , 6 9 5 , 
70 8 ,  7 0 9  
Foau 4 1 2  
Foe , Foi (Kutubu) 1 4 , 4 7 , 2 5 2 -
2 5 5 , 25 7 ,  2 8 3 , 4 6 5 , 4 9 2-49 5 ,  
52 4 ,  859 , 860 , 863 
Foraba 865  
Forak (Mamgak) 5 3 1 ,  540  
-----------------
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Fordaat 7 1 3  
Fore ( Language , Sub-Family) 5 4 , 
9 5 , 97 , 9 8 ,  10 4 ,  46 8 ,  4 7 2 , 4 7 3 , 
4 8 7 , 5 1 7 , 565  
Frederik-Hendrik Island (Ko10pom) 
(Languages ,  Family , Stock) 9 ,  
127 
French 6 9 5  
Fuckac ( Dialect of Mape) 5 32 
Fuyuge (Kabana) 4 8 ,  9 9 ,  2 5 2 , 
2 5 6 , 2 5 7 , 6 1 3 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 
65 0 ,  65 1 ,  6 6 1  
Gabadi S e e  Kabadi 
Gabiano 7 3 8  
Gabutamon 5 3 1 , 5 4 1  
Gadio Enga 2 70 , 2 7 3  
Gadsup 5 4 ,  7 7 ,  9 3 ,  2 39-2 4 1 , 2 8 5 , 
2 9 1 , 2 9 5 , 3 1 8 , 46 8 ,  4 8 7  
Gadsup-Auyana-Awa (Sub-Family) 
4 6 8  
-
Gah 7 0 3  
Gahuku ( Language , Sub-Fami ly) 5 4 , 
72 � 114 , 2 6 1 , 2 7 8 , 2 79 , 29 5 ,  4 6 tl , 4 7 3 , 4 7 7 , 4 8 7  
Gai S e e  Nggai 
Gaikunti See Sawos 
Gaina 6 1 4 , 6 46 , 6 4 9  
Gaj S e e  Gants 
Gaj i1i , Gaz i 1 i ,  Ghazi1i 6 3 1  
Gaktai 5 5 , 789 
Gal 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 590 , 592-596 , 5 9 8-
6 0 5  
Ga1avi S e e  Boianaki 
Ga1e1a 118 , 119 , 1 3 1 , 1 3 7  
Ga1igu1i See Gul i1i ,  Guligu1i 
Ga1u 7 7 3  
Gamei ( Gamia) 5 7 2 , 7 4 0  
Ganati See Kenati 
Gandja (Monggum , Kandawo) 4 6 9 , 
517 , 5 1 8  
Gang1au 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 589 , 59 2-59 6 ,  
5 9 8-605  
Gants ( Gaj ) 2 2 5 , 2 40 ,  2 5 2 , 2 5 3 ,  
4 7 0  
Gapapaiwa ( Paiwa) 6 1 6  
Gapun ( Language , Sub-Phy1um-Leve1 
Fami ly ) 2 3 , 52 , 8 1 ,  7 3 2 , 739 , 
7 5 7  
Gari 805  
Garia 6 3 6  
Garuh 256 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2-
5 96 , 59 8- 6 0 5  
Garus (Em) 5 7 1 , 5 7 7 , 582 , 590 , 
5 9 2-59 6 , 5 9 8-6 05  
Gasam 5 2 9  
Gawig1 ( Kauge1 ) 469  
Gawir-Marind 126 
Gazili See Gaj i1i 
Gebi 6 3 7  
Gee1vink Bay ( Phylum) 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 6 , 
32 , 2 0 7 , 299 , 7 1 7 , 7 2 4 , 867 , 
87 1 ,  8 7 4 , 887 , 8 8 8  See a Z s o  
East Gee1vink Bay Stock-Level 
Family 
Ge1a See Ngge1a 
Gende (Bundi)  (Language , Sub­
Family , Sub-Fami1y-Leve1 I so­
late ) 53 , 6 5 , 2 20-2 2 3 , 4 6 7 , 
4 6 8 , 4 8 7 , 5 2 0 , 5 8 5  
Germanic ( Languages ) 8 8 ,  6 8 4 , 
6 9 5  
Ghazi1i See Gaj i1i 
Gibaio 328 
Gidra ( former Zy Jibu) 2 2 1 , 2 2 3 , 
2 5 3 , 2 5 8 , 32 8 ,  329 , 9 1 7 , 9 1 8 , 
9 2 0 , 9 2 1  
Gimi 4 6 8 , 4 7 2 , 4 7 3 ,  4 7 7 , 4 8 7 , 
517 
Ginuman ( or Dime) 6 1 4 , 6 4 0 , 6 4 3  
Gira 2 5 7 , 3 2 0 , 5 3 1 , 5 4 0  
Girawa (Bagasin) 5 7 7 , 5 81 , 582 , 
5 9 0 , 5 9 2 -596 , 59 8-6 05  
Giri 7 4 0  
Gizra 2 5 8 , 3 2 8 , 329 , 9 1 8 ,  9 2 0 , 
9 2 1  
Gnau 772 , 7 7 3  
Goam ( S tock) 25 , 1 5 7 , 7 4 0  
Gobobora (Anuki) 6 1 6  
Goglme Se e Chimbu , Middle 
Gogoda1a ( Language , Fami ly) 4 6 , 
4 7 , 2 5 3-255 , 2 5 7 , 330 , 3 4 6 , 352-
355 , 4 4 4 , 892 , 9 2 1  
9 8 0  INDEX O F  LANGUAGE NAMES 
, 
Gogodala-Suki ( S tock) 2 3 ,  253-
2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 312 , 3 30 , 859 See 
also Suki-Gogodala Stock 
Goi lala ( n )  ( Language ( s ) , Family , 
S tock , S tock-Level Fami ly) 2 3 , 
4 8 ,  2 0 1 ,  2 52 , 2 5 4 , 2 56 , 257 , 
312 , 3 1 9 , 6 1 3 ,  6 1 5 , 6 2 0 , 6 2 2 , 
6 2 4 , 62 8-631  
Goliath ( Language ( s ) , Family , 
Sub-Phylum-Leve l Family) 2 4 , 
12 3 ,  1 2 4 , 3 1 4 ,  3 4 7 , 39 8-40 1 , 
4 0 3  See a l s o  Mount Goliath 
Golin (former ly Marigl)  5 4 , 6 8 ,  
4 6 9  
Gom 5 2 9  
Gope 3 2 8  
Goram 7 0 7  
Goreda 1 2 5  
Gorohu 6 3 3  
Gorovu 739  
Grand Valley Dani 2 5 6 , 2 59 , 400-
4 0 4 , 452 
Lower Grand Valley Dani 131 , 
132 , 2 5 9 , 4 0 1 , 4 52 
Upper Grand Valley Dani 4 0 1  
' Grass ( Fami ly ,  Stock ) 2 5 ,  7 32 , 
739 , 7 5 8  
Greater Dani (Family) 2 3 8 ,  400 , 
4 0 1 , 4 0 4  
Gres ik 4 2 1  
Guhu-S amane ( Language , Family­
Level I solate) 49 , 1 0 0 , 10 1 ,  
6 1 4 , 6 15 , 6 2 0 , 6 4 5 , 6 4 6 , 6 5 2 , 
6 5 3 ,  6 6 1  
Guiarak 5 3 1 , 5 4 0  
Guliguli 56 , 7 8 7  S e e  a ls o  
Gul i li , Galiguli 
Gulili ( Galiguli , Guliguli )  56 
Gum ( Fami ly) 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 5 82 
Gumala 2 56 
Gumalu 57 7 ,  582 , 590 , 592-59 6 , 
5 9 8 - 6 0 5  
Gururnbu 5 7 8  
Gusan 5 3 1 , 5 3 7 , 9 2 1  
Gusap 8 9 7 , 9 0 2  
Gusap I solate (Wasernbo) 2 0 7  
Gusap-Mot ( Family) 5 3 1 , 539 , 
5 4 4 , 5 6 2  
Gwede S e e  Gwedena 
Gwedena ,  Gwede 6 14 , 6 4 0 , 6 4 2 , 
6 4 3  
Gwoira ( Group) 6 4 0 , 6 4 2  
Hugen ( Language , Sub-Fami ly) 30 4 ,  
469  
Halifoersch 139 , 457  
Halmahera ( Languages )  668  
Hansernan ( Language , Family , Group) 
5 7 7 , 581 , 582 , 6 06 
Hattam ( Arfak) 120 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 9 , 
72 3 ,  72 4 ,  8 7 1 , 875-876  
Hat zfeldhafen 583  
Hawu ( Sawu) 676 , 6 7 7 , 6 8 3 , 6 8 4 , 
686-6 8 8 ,  6 95 ,  7 0 3 , 7 0 8  
Hawu-Dawu 6 7 7  
Hewa (Yoliapi ) 52 , 221-22 3 ,  7 3 8 ,  
752 
Heyo 773 
Highlands ( Language s)  5 8 5  
Hill Tati 8 9 2  
Hinihon 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 90 , 5 9 2-596 , 
5 9 8-605 
Hoti 707  
Hua 5 2 2  
Hubia-Bosngun 572  
Hula 226  
Huli ( Language , Sub-Family-Level 
I solate) 2 2 1 , 2 5 3 , 26 3 ,  26 4 ,  
2 7 4 , 275 , 29 3 ,  30 3 ,  395 , 4 6 5 , 
4 6 9 , 4 8 3 , 5 2 4 , 9 2 1  
Humene (Manukolu) 6 1 3 , 6 3 6 , 6 5 0  
Hunj ara 6 1 4 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 8  
Huon ( Peninsula) ( Languages ,  Group , 
Phylum , Stock ) 1 1 ,  12 , 1 5 ,  2 3 , 
1 49 , 1 6 3 , 2 4 2 , 2 4 3 ,  2 5 2-2 5 7 , 
260 , 30 3 ,  30 4 ,  3 0 6 , 312 , 3 2 0 , 
527-529 , 5 4 4 , 5 4 7 , 5 4 9 , 5 5 0 , 
5 5 6 , 5 6 4 , 5 6 5 , 9 2 1 , 9 5 9  
Huon-Finisterre S e e  Fini sterre­
Huon 
Iaibu S e e  Mulaha 
Iatrnul 52 , 105 , 196 , 732 , 7 3 7 , 
7 3 8 , 750-7 5 2 , 759 , 7 6 3 , 767  
Iauga ( Parb) 32 8 ,  330  
Ibu 1 1 8  
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Idi 3 2 8 , 3 3 0  
Igana 7 4 0  
Igom 5 7 2 , 7 4 0  
Igora 6 1 6  
Iha ( Ihandin , Kapaur) 12 0 ,  129 , 
2 5 6 , 42 7 ,  4 3 1 - 4 3 3 ,  4 3 5 , 69 0 ,  
6 9 1 , 6 9 7 ,  708  
Ikobi 5 0 6 , 507  
Ikundun 2 5 6 , 5 7 7 , 5 9 1-596 , 5 9 8-
6 0 5  
I l aga Valley Dialect ( of Western 
Dani)  4 0 1 , 4 0 3  
Ilima 6 3 7  
Imbonggo 2 7 7  
Imonda 4 15 , 4 16 
Inafosa ( Tauya) 5 8 5  
Inanwatan ( Language , Family) 3 4 7 , 
4 3 7 ,  4 4 0 , 4 4 1 ,  4 4 3- 4 4 6 , 4 5 0  
Indonesian ( Languages )  12 1 ,  1 3 2 , 
4 0 7 , 6 8 3 , 6 8 4 , 6 9 9 , 70 1 ,  702 , 
7 1 3 , 9 5 5  
Indo-European ( Languages )  5 7 , 
29 4 ,  6 8 2  
Indo-Paci fic ( Etymologies , Hypo­
these s ,  Languages )  3 5 -3 7 , 5 7 , 
5 8 ,  76 , 79 , 10 8 ,  112 , 1 3 3 , 136 , 
2 6 0 , 2 6 1 , 4 5 5 , 52 5 ,  5 2 6 ,  5 7 5 ,  
60 9 ,  6 1 1 , 66 9 ,  6 8 4 , 7 1 4 , 802 , 
806 , 8 4 0 , 8 4 5 , 86 4 ,  8 7 8 , 9 2 3 ,  
9 2 5 , 9 2 7-92 9 ,  9 3 1 , 9 5 8  
Iniai ( Lemben , Bisorio) 519  
Inland Gulf (Phylum , Phylum-Level 
S tock , S tock , Sub-Phylum , Sub­
Phylum-Level Stock) 2 4 , 2 5 4 -
2 5 8 , 3 1 3 , 4 6 1 , 4 6 2 , 5 0 9- 5 1 1 , 
8 5 9 , 8 6 1 , 862 , 892  
Iovi 6 5 0  
Ipiko (Language , Family-Level 
I so late) 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 4 6 2 , 509-
5 1 1 ,  8 9 1 , 892  
Ipili 2 6 3 , 2 6 4 , 2 7 5 , 2 8 8 , 2 9 1-
2 9 4 , 469  
Iria 369 , 3 7 0  
Iria-Asienara 4 3 6 , 4 4 4  
Irian Jaya ( Languages , I solates ) 
72 8 ,  8 8 7  
I rumu 2 5 3 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 8  
I s abi (Maruhia) 2 5 3 ,  2 56 , 5 7 7 , 
5 8 5 ,  5 8 6 , 5 9 1- 5 9 6 , 5 9 8-6 0 5  
I s an 5 3 1 ,  5 4 2  
I sebe 2 5 8 ,  5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 -
5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
I sirawa ( S aberi ) 4 0 5  
Island Kiwai 30 3 ,  3 2 7 ,  3 3 5 , 336 , 
3 4 0 - 3 4 2  
I sumrud ( Language , S tock) 2 3 ,  
2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 ,  3 1 3 , 5 7 7 ,  5 8 2 , 
5 8 7 , 5 9 2 - 5 9 6 , 5 9 8-6 0 5 , 6 0 7  
I teri ( Yinibu) 8 5 5  
I tik 4 13 , 4 1 4  
I tutang 7 4 0  
Ivori 4 9 7 , 5 1 9  
Iwam ( Language , Family) 5 2 , 7 1 ,  
7 3 7 , 7 4 2 , 7 4 5 , 7 4 6 , 7 5 3  S e e  
a l s o  May River Iwam , Sepik Iwam 
Iwur 3 8 1 , 3 83 
Jab&! ( Yabem) 5 0  
Jabi 123 
Jamdeen 7 1 3  
Japen ( Yapen ) 6 7 8 , 6 89 , 69 3 ,  8 7 3  
Je-Nan ( n o w  Yey )  1 2 6  
Jibu ( no w  Gidra) 2 2 1  
Jilim 2 5 2 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 589 , 5 9 2-
5 9 6 , 598-605  
Jimaj ima 2 5 5 , 6 1 4 , 6 40 - 6 4 2  
Jimi ( Sub-Family) 4 6 9 , 5 1 8  
Josephstaal ( Languages , S tock ) 
2 4 , 157 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 ,  3 1 3 , 
5 7 3 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 8 4 , 5 8 5 ,  5 8 7 , 
5 8 8 ,  591-59 6 ,  5 9 8-60 5 ,  6 0 7  
Josephstaal-Wanang ( Languages ,  
Section) 2 4 , 3 1 3 ,  5 8 2  
Kabadi ( Gabadi )  6 1 6  
Kabana ( Fuyuge) 6 50 , 6 5 1  
Kabenau ( Fami ly) 5 7 7 , 5 7 8  
Kabola 7 1 0  
Kadda 5 7 8  
Kaeti 1 2 6 , 1 3 4 , 2 2 4 ,  2 5 5 , 
3 7 4 , 3 80 , 3 8 1 , 4 2 7 , 4 3 6 , 
8 8 8 , 9 2 1  
Kafoa 7 1 0  
Kai (Languages , Dialects ) 
3 1 9 , 
4 5 4 , 
5 0 , 
79 , 5 2 7 , 5 6 4  S e e  a ls o  KAte 
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Kaian 7 4 0  
Kaigir 1 2 7  
Kaikovu 5 7 8  
Kainantu S e e  Proto-Kainantu 
Kaipi 5 1 3 , 8 9 4  
Kairi ( Dumu) ( Language , Family­
Level I solate)  2 5 3 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 , 
4 6 2 , 5 0 6 , 5 0 7 , 89 1 ,  8 9 2  
Kairui (Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 1 1 9 , 7 1 0  
Kalabra ( Language , Family) 4 4 6 , 
4 5 0 , 6 7 0 , 7 1 8 -720 , 8 7 1  
Kalam ( fo rm e r Ly Karam) ( Language , 
Family , S tock-Level Family) 5 1 , 
6 7 ,  6 8 , 9 6 ,  2 2 3 , 22 8 ,  229 , 2 3 1 , 
2 4 1 ,  2 4 2 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 
2 6 0 ,  3 0 4 ,  3 1 7 , 3 19 ,  3 2 0 , 4 6 2 , 
4 6 6 , 4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , 4 7 4 , 4 86 -4 8 8 , 
4 9 1 ,  5 2 0 , 5 2 4 ,  76 0 ,  762 , 8 5 3  
Eas t-East Central Kalam 4 8 7  
Kalou 7 3 7  
Kalp S e e  Urim 
Kaluli 2 5 7 ,  392 , 39 4 ,  4 5 7 ,  8 9 2  
Kamano ( Language , Sub-Family) 
5 4 ,  9 7 ,  1 1 4 � 2 4 0 , 2 4 1 ,  2 5 2 -2 5 5 ,  2 5 7 ,  2 6 1 , 2 tj 6 , 3 0 5 , 31 8 ,  319 , 
3 2 1 , 3 2 8 , 3 3 0 , 4 6 8 ,  4 72 , 4 77 ,  
4 8 7 ,  5 1 7 , 5 4 3 ,  9 2 1  
Kamasa 2 5 2 , 4 9 7  
Kamasau 7 7 4  
Kamba 57 7 ,  5 82 ,  
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Kambom 3 80 
Kambot 52 , 732 , 
Kamora 3 7 0  
Kamoro ( Kiruru) 
1 2 6 , 12 8 ,  1 3 4 , 
3 0 3 ,  3 0 9 , 319 , 
4 4 4 , 4 4 8 ,  4 5 0 , 
6 9 7  
5 9 0 , 592-5 9 6 , 
7 3 7 ,  7 3 9 , 7 5 8  
4 5 , 1 1 7 , 12 5 ,  
2 1 3 , 2 5 4 , 257 , 
369 - 37 2 ,  4 2 7 ,  
4 5 4 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 1 , 
Kamoro-Sempan-Asmat (Family) 9 ,  
11 , 12 , 12 7 ,  9 4 9  
Kampong Baru 2 5 4 ,  4 38-4 4 0 , 4 4 2 , 
4 5 0 , 6 8 2 , 69 4 ,  888  
Kamtuk 421  
Kanai ( Konai)  392  
Kandawo See Gandj a  
Kandep 4 6 9  
Kaningra 7 3 8  
Kanite 5 4 , 80 , 9 1 ,  1 1 4 , 2 6 1 ,  2 8 6 , 
4 6 8 ,  4 8 7 ,  5 1 7  
Kanum 126 , 12 7 ,  3 2 8 , 3 3 0  
Kaowerawej ( Kwerba) 12 1 ,  12 2 ,  
4 0 5  
Kapau 4 7 , 9 5 ,  3 0 4 , 4 9 7 , 5 1 9 , 5 2 4  
Kapauku (Ekagi , Ekari ) 12 4 ,  1 3 3 , 
1 3 4 ,  1 4 0 , 4 0 7 ,  4 5 3 , 4 5 8  
Kapaur ( Iha) 120 , 121 , 4 32 
Kapori ( Fami ly-Level I solate) 
3 4 7 , 4 2 2  
Kapriman 7 3 8  
Karaiai See Anem 
Karam See Kalam 
Karami 5 1 0 , 5 1 1  
Karas ( Language , Family-Level 
Isolate) 120 , 3 4 6 , 4 2 7 ,  4 3 2 , 
4 3 4 ,  6 9 1  
Karawa 7 3 7 ,  7 4 2  
Karawari 7 3 9  
Kare ( Language , Family ( -Level 
I solate) ) 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 57 7 ,  5 8 1 , 
5 9 0 , 5 92-5 96 , 5 9 8 - 6 0 5  
Karima 4 7  
Karon 12 0 ,  
72 1 ,  72 4 
4 2 7 , 4 4 5 , 4 4 6 , 7 2 0 , 
Karon Dori 4 4 9 , 721-72 3 ,  8 7 1  
Karon Pantai 4 3 7 ,  72 0 ,  72 2 ,  72 3 ,  
8 7 1  
Karufa (As ienara) 120 , 121 
Kasua 39 2 ,  3 9 4  
Kasuwa 3 8 3  
Kasuweri 4 3 8 - 4 4 0  
Kate (former Ly Kai ) 12 , 4 5 , 5 0 ,  
7 3 , 83 , 8 4 , 9 2 , 9 8 ,  10 3 ,  252 , 
2 5 5 , 30 3 ,  3 0 4 , 3 0 6 , 32 2 ,  52 7 ,  
5 2 9 , 5 3 1 ,  5 3 2 , 5 4 4 , 5 46 , 5 4 8-
5 5 3 , 5 5 5 , 5 57 - 5 6 0 , 5 6 2 , 5 6 4 -
5 6 6 , 89 7 ,  8 9 8  S e e  a L s o  Kai , 
Wamora 
Kati 1 2 6 , 1 2 7 ,  320 , 3 8 1 , 3 8 2 , 
4 2 7-4 31 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 5  
Northern Kati (Muyu) 2 5 2 , 3 81 -
3 8 3  
Southern Kati 2 52 , 25 3 ,  2 5 5 , 
3 8 1 - 3 8 3  
Katiati 252 , 5 7 7 , 58 4 ,  5 9 1- 5 9 6 , 
59 8-6 0 5  
Kaugat 127 , 2 5 7 , 3 6 6 - 36 8 , 3 7 5  
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Kaugel ( Gawigl)  6 7 , 5 2 0  
Kaukornbaran ( Language , Family) 
5 7 7 , 5 8 3  
Kaunga (formerly Yelogu) 2 2 5 , 
7 3 8 ,  7 5 0  
Kaure ( Language , Family , Stock , 
Sub-Phylum, Sub-Phylurn-Level 
Stock) 2 4 4 2 5 3 � 2 5 5 � 
2 5 6 , 3 1 4 , 
3 4 7 , 4 2 2 , 2 3 ,  � 87 , � 8 8  
Kauwol 3 8 1 ,  3 8 3 ,  386  
Kavu (now Mountain Arapesh) 7 7 2  
Kawacha 4 9 7  
Kawangi 5 3 1 ,  5 4 2 , 5 4 3  
Kayagar ( Family , Stock , Stock­
Level Fami ly ) 2 3 ,  12 7 ,  2 5 4  
2 5 7 ,  3 1 2 ,  346 , 3 6 1 , 366 , 37 4 , 
3 75 
Kayeli (Buru) 7 0 3  
Kaygir 2 5 4 , 3 6 6 - 3 6 8  
Kayik 2 1 1 , 7 7 3  
Kazukuru ( Language , Fami ly) 56 , 
10 9 ,  7 8 7  
Keapara 6 1 6 , 6 3 7  
Kebar 4 3 6 , 7 2 2  
Kehelala (Bas ilak i )  6 1 6  
Keiagana 4 6 8 , 4 7 3 , 4 8 7 , 5 1 7  
Kelon 7 1 0  
Kemak 119 , 1 4 0  
Kemeyu Kanite 7 8  
Kenati ( Ganati , Aziana) (Language , 
Family , Family-Level Isolate ) 
4 6 2 , 466 , 4 6 7 , 4 7 0 , 4 7 2 , 4 7 3 , 
4 9 1 ,  5 17 
Keram ( S tock ) 7 5 8  
Keremu 6 5 0  
Kerewo 3 2 8  
Keriaka (Family-Level Isolate) 
7 9 5  
Kesawai 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 , 5 9 8 ,  4 9 2-596 , 
5 9 8-6 05 
Keuru ( Belepa) 5 1 3  
Kewa 1 4 , 5 4 , 7 5 -7 7 ,  2 2 0 ,  22 3 ,  
2 31 ,  2 6 3 , 26 4 ,  2 7 5 , 2 7 7 ,  2 7 8 ,  
2 8 0 , 282 , 2 85 -2 9 1 , 2 9 3 -2 9 5 , 
30 4 ,  4 6 4 ,  4 70 
East Kewa 2 6 4 4 2 7 5 ,  4 7 0  South Kewa 26  , 2 7 5 , 2 9 3  
West Kewa 2 6 4 ,  2 7 5 , 2 9 3 ,  4 7 0  
Kewieng 2 5 3 ,  2 5 4 ,  3 1 9 , 5 3 1 , 5 4 2 , 
5 4 4- 5 4 6 , 5 4 8-5 5 1 ,  5 5 3 -5 5 5 , 5 5 7 -
5 5 9 , 5 6 1 , 5 6 2  
Khmer 9 0 9  
K i  (Arnto) 882 , 8 8 3  
Kibiri ( Porome ) 
Kikorian ( S tock) 
Ki laki la 6 3 3  
4 7 ,  8 9 1  
5 0 6  
Kilmeri 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 ,  4 1 7  
Kilmuri 7 0 3  
Kimaghana 1 2 6 , 1 3 4 , 2 5 4 ,  2 5 5 , 
2 5 8 ,  3 6 4 , 36 5 ,  4 4 4 , 4 5 3  
Kinalakna 5 3 1 , 5 3 4  
Kiraman (Kui ) 710 
Kiruru (Kamoro )  125 
Kiwai ( an) ( Language ( s ) , Fami ly) 
8 ,  4 7 , 100 , 113 , 2 3 8 ,  2 4 1 , 30 3 ,  
3 2 0 , 3 2 2 - 32 5 ,  3 2 7 ,  3 2 9 - 3 3 7 , 
3 4 0 -3 4 4 ,  6 2 0 , 6 5 2 ,  66 3 ,  6 9 1 ,  
6 9 8 ,  8 8 8 ,  89 1 ,  89 2 ,  89 5 ,  9 1 7 , 
9 1 8 ,  9 2 2 , 9 2 4  See a l a o  Bamu 
Kiwai , Coastal Kiwai , Daru 
Kiwai , Eastern Coastal Kiwai , 
I sland Kiwai , North-Eastern 
Kiwai , Proto -Kiwai , Southern 
coastal Kiwai , Southern Kiwai 
Koassa ( Di alect of Kwerba) 1 2 1 ,  
4 0 5  
Kobi 706 , 7 0 7  
Kobon 5 1 ,  72 � 4 7 0 , 4 8 7 , 4 8 8  
Kogurnan 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 90 ,  5 92-59 6 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 6  
Koiari ( an) ( Language ( s ) , Family , 
S tock , Stock-Level Fami ly) 8 ,  
2 7 , 4 8 ,  4 9 ,  7 3 ,  2 3 8 , 2 5 2 , 6 1 3 , 
6 1 5 , 6 2 0 -6 2 4 , 6 2 8-6 3 0 , 6 3 2-6 3 5 ,  
6 4 8-6 5 1 ,  6 5 3 ,  6 5 7  See a la o  
Mountain Koiari 6 3 3  
Koiari Goto 6 5 1  
Koiriko 4 8 ,  7 4 , 2 5 2  
Koita 
6 5 0 ,  
East 
West 
4 8 ,  7 4 ,  2 5 2 ,  6 1 3 , 
6 5 1 ,  6 5 3 ,  6 5 7  
Koita 6 3 3  
Koita 6 3 3  
Koita G a  6 5 1  
Koitapu 6 5 0  
6 3 3 ,  6 3 5 , 
Kokon (Language ,  Family) 5 7 7 , 
5 8 1 ,  5 82 , 5 8 8  
Kol ,  Kole ( Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 5 5 , 7 89 , 790  See a l a o  
Malkolkol 
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Ko1ana 119 , 131 , 710 
Kolom 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 , 5 81 , 589 , 592-
59 6 ,  5 9 8-60 5 
Ko1opom (Frederik Hendrik I s l and) 
(Languages ,  Family, S tock , Sub­
Phylum-Level Fami ly) 2 8 ,  15 8 ,  
159 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 8 ,  3 1 4 , 3 1 7 , 
3 4 7 , 3 6 4 , 4 2 7 , 436 , 4 4 3  
Komba 50 , 92 , 1 0 5 , 2 52 , 5 2 7 , 





5 3 5  
5 3 5  
5 3 5  
5 3 5  
Kombio ( Language , Family , Stock) 
2 5 ,  7 7 3  
Kome1om (Mombum) 3 9 7  
Kominimung 7 4 0  
Komutu 2 5 3 , 25 5 ,  5 3 1 , 5 4 2  
Konai ( Kanai)  39 1 ,  3 9 2  
' Konda 2 5 8 , 4 4 1 ,  4 4 2 , 4 4 4 , 6 9 4 , 
6 9 5  
Konda-Yahadian ( Language , Fami ly) 
3 4 7 ,  4 3 7 ,  4 4 1 ,  4 4 3-4 46 , 450 , 
6 9 1  
Koneraw 386 , 3 8 7  
Konti-Unai 8 7 5  
Konua (Kunua) ( Language , Fami 1y­
Level I solate) 5 5 , 94 , 795 , 
796 , 803  
Kopar 739 , 7 5 3  
Korafe 49 , 7 4 , 2 13 , 6 1 4 , 6 2 0 , 
6 46 ,  6 49 ,  6 5 3 ,  6 5 4 , 6 5 8 
Korafe Proper 6 4 9  
Korak 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 590 , 592-59 6 ,  
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Korapa 5 7 6  
Korapun (Erok Valley ) 399 , 4 0 0  
Koriki (Namau , Purari)  4 7 , 5 1 2 , 
8 6 1 , 8 9 1  
Koropa 5 7 8  
Kororo 6 4 4  
Kosena 4 6 8  
Kosirava 6 4 9  
Kosorong 5 3 1 , 5 3 5  
Kotogiit 3 7 4 , 380 , 4 4 8  
Kovai ( Fami ly-Level I solate) 529 , 
5 3 1 , 5 4 4 -5 4 6 , 5 4 8-5 5 3 , 55 7 ,  55 8 ,  
56 1 ,  562  
Kovio (Kunimaipa) 9 9 , 1 0 6 , 6 5 1 , 
66 1 ,  6 6 2  
Kowai 70 3 
Kowaki 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 90 ,  5 92-596 , 
598-605  
Kowan ( Language , Family) 5 7 7 , 
582 , 5 8 3 , 5 8 8  
Kowiai 7 0 3  
Kris a  ( Language , Fami ly) 8 5 1  
Kuanua 7 0 8  
Kube 529 , 5 3 1-53 3 ,  5 4 4 � 5 4 6 , 5 4 8-5 5 1 , 553-555 , 5 5 7 , 5 5 � , 5 6 0 , 
562  
Kubere 650  
Kubo 4 7 ,  255 , 319 , 3 9 1 , 855  
Kui (Kiraman) 119 , 1 3 1 , 710 
Kuini 355  
Kukukuku (now Angan) (Languages ,  
Group) 12 , 47  
Kuman ( Chimbu Proper) 5 4 , 1 0 7 , 
2 40 ,  2 4 1 , 252-2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 2 8 4 , 
30 4 ,  319 , 322 , 4 8 1 , 5 2 0 , 5 2 4 , 
5 2 5 , 9 2 1  
Kumbe S e e  Upper Kumbe 
Kumi 1an (formerly Ubean) ( Language , 
Family) 5 7 7 , 5 8 3  
Kumukio 5 3 1 , 5 3 4  
Kuni 6 1 6  
Kunimaipa (n)  (Kovio) ( Language ( s ) , 
Family) 4 8 ,  4 9 , 9 7 ,  2 5 4 , 2 5 7 , 
2 9 4 , 6 1 3 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 6 5 0 , 
6 52 , 6 5 4 , 66 0 ,  6 6 3  
Kunini ( now Bine) 2 2 1  
Kunj en 9 23 
Kunua See Konua 
Kuot ( former ly Panaras) 5 5 , 7 89 , 
7 9 0  
Kupang 7 0 3 , 7 0 8  
Kupe1 3 9 8- 4 0 0  
Kupele 6 5 0 , 6 5 1  
Kurudu 6 89 
Kurungtufu 5 3 3  
Kutubu ( an) (Foe , Foi)  ( Language , 
Fami ly , Stock , Super-Stock) 
1 4 , 15 , 2 3 ,  2 2 1 , 2 5 2 - 25 7 , 2 6 3 , 
2 7 5 , 312 , 4 6 1 - 46 5 , 49 1-49 5 ,  
859 , 860 See a ls o  East Kutubuan 
Family , Proto-Kutubuan , Wes t  
Kutubuan Family 
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Kuwani 4 4 6 , 4 5 0 , 7 1 8 , 7 1 9  
Kwai 8 4 2  
Kwale ( an)  ( Language , Fami ly , S tock , 
Stock-Level Family) 2 3 , 4 8 ,  
20 3 ,  2 5 2 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 7 , 3 1 3 , 
6 1 3 ,  6 1 5 , 6 2 0 -6 2 2 , 6 2 4 , 6 2 8-
6 3 0 , 6 3 5 , 6 36 , 6 5 3  
Kwanga 7 3 8 , 7 4 9  
Kwansu 4 2 1  
Kware 392 , 3 9 5  
Kwateva 6 4 1  
Kwato 2 5 2 , 5 7 7 ,  5 8 1 ,  589 , 592-
5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Kwerba (Kaowerawej ) ( Language , 
Family) 25 3 ,  25 4 ,  2 5 6 , 3 4 6 , 
400 , 40 4-40 6 ,  4 1 1 , 42 3 ,  8 7 4 -
876 , 8 8 8  
Kwesten 4 1 3 ,  4 1 4 , 876  
Kwoma (Washkuk) 52 , 1 1 4 , 7 3 8 , 
7 4 9 ,  7 6 2  
Kwomtari ( Language , Family , Phy­
lum, Phylum-Level Stock) 1 3 ,  
1 7 ,  19 , 2 1 ,  2 5 , 32 , 156 , 2 0 6 , 
2 2 7 ,  3 1 7 , 3 1 8 , 3 4 8 ,  849 , 850 , 
853 , 854  
Kyaka Enga ( Tchaga) 7 1 ,  2 70 , 
2 7 3 , 4 6 9  
Laany 4 0 3  
Labu 6 1 4 , 6 3 7 ,  6 4 0  
Laeko-Libuat 7 7 3  
Laiagam 4 6 9  
Laiap 4 6 9  
Lakahia 1 2 5  
Lake Murray ( Languages , Family) 
12 7 ,  356  
Lake Plain ( Languages)  4 1 1  Se e 
a t s o  East Lake Plain Family 
Lamagu 6 3 8  
Lamalamic ( Group) 9 1 9  
Lamma 7 10 
Lamtub ( Langtub) 5 8 1  
Langam 7 3 9  
Langtub ( Lamtub) 5 8 1  
Lapalama Enga 2 70 
Lauuna 6 3 9  
Lavukaleve ( Laumbe) 56 , 7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 
7 8 8 , 7 9 0 , 8 0 5 , 80 6 ,  808-819  
8 2 6 - 8 4 4  
' 
Left May (Arai ) ( Languages , Family , 
Phylum , Phylum-Level Fami ly) 
1 1 , 19 � 17 6 ,  20 7 ,  8 4 9 , 85 4 ,  855 , 883 , 9 4 9 , 9 5 0  
Lei tere 8 5 0  
Lemben (Bisorio , Iniai) 4 6 7 , 
4 6 9 , 5 1 8 ,  5 19 
Lembena Enga 2 70 
Lemio 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 89 , 5 9 2 - 59 6 ,  
5 98-6 0 5  
Leonhard Schultze ( Language , 
Phylum, Sub-Phylum, Sub-Phylum­
Level Family) 2 5 ,  1 7 7 , 1 8 3 , 
1 8 4 , 20 7 ,  732 , 7 3 8 , 752 , 7 5 3  
Leron 5 3 1 , 5 3 8  
Lewada-Dewara 3 2 8 , 329  
Liambata 70 3 ,  7 0 6  
L i  Hawi 6 8 3  
Liki 6 2  
Lilau ( formerty Ngaimbom) 5 1 ,  
5 7 3 , 5 7 4 , 7 7 5 , 7 7 6  
Lobo 7 0 3  
Loda 1 1 8 , 1 19 , 6 72 , 6 9 6  
Lohiki 497 , 519  
Londai ( formerty Nambakaengo) 
79 7 ,  7 9 8  
Lou 7 7 3  
Lovaea ( Language , Fami ly-Level 
Isolate) 119 , 6 72-674 , 6 8 3 ,  
6 8 5 , 6 8 8 , 6 89 , 69 3 ,  70 8 ,  7 1 1  
Lower Mbiandoga 4 0 8  
Lower Morehead ( Peremka) 3 2 8 , 
330 
Lower Sepik ( Nor Pondo) ( Sub­
Phylum) 25 , 1 7 7 , 2 0 7 , 7 3 2 , 
739 , 7 4 6 , 7 5 3 , 75 4 ,  7 5 7 , 7 7 5 , 
9 52 . 
Lowland Ok ( Language ( s ) , Sub­
Phylum) 3 8 1 , 3 83 , 3 8 4 ,  6 90 
Se e a t s o  Proto-Lowland Ok 
Ludlings See P l ay-language s 
Ma 6 3 9  
Mabuan ( Fami ly) 5 7 7 , 582 , 5 8 3  
Mabuiag 329 , 9 15-9 18  
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Mabuso ( Language , Group , Stock ) 
2 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 ,  3 1 3 ,  320 
5 7 5 , 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 , 581 , 582 , 5 84 , 
5 8 9 , 590 , 5 9 2-59 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 6  
Madang ( Languages , Phylum, Super­
S tock )  1 3 ,  16 , 5 4 4 ,  5 70 , 5 7 3-
5 7 8 , 586 -5 8 8 ,  592-59 6 , 6 0 7  
Madang ( S ub-Group) See North­
eastern Sub-Group ( Greenberg ' s) 
Madang-Adelbert Range ( Languages ,  
Sub-Phylum) 2 3 ,  313 , 317 , 320 , 
4 8 6 , 5 6 9 , 5 7 1 , 5 7 3 , 576 , 5 7 7 , 
5 86-5 8 8 ,  5 9 2 , 6 0 6 , 6 0 7 , 7 7 5 , 
9 0 2  
Madik 4 2 7 ,  4 4 5 , 4 46 , 450 , 720-
72 4 ,  871  
Madura 6 7 7  
Mae 4 6 9  
Mae Enga ( Dialect of Enga) 2 9 6  
Mafoor ( Numfoor) 9 4 ,  1 3 7  
Magi (Mailu) 4 8 ,  1 0 6 , 2 7 4 ,  6 1 4 , 
6 2 0 , 6 2 2 , 6 3 7 , 6 3 8 ,  6 4 0 , 6 5 2 , 
6 5 3 ,  6 6 2  
Magobineng (Bamota) 532  
Magori ( Language , Group) 73 , 1 4 7 ,  
1 6 2 , 6 1 6 , 6 3 8 , 6 4 0 ,  657  
Maiari 6 5 0 , 651  
Mailu ( an) (Magi ) ( Language , Fami l y ,  
Stock-Level Family) 23 , 85 , 10 1 ,  
10 2 ,  2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 25 8 ,  31 3 ,  6 1 4 , 
6 1 5 , 6 2 0 , 6 2 2 , 6 2 4 , 629 , 6 3 0 , 
6 3 7 ,  6 3 8 ,  6 4 0 ,  6 4 5 , 6 5 0 -65 3 ,  
6 5 5 , 6 5 6 , 6 5 8 ,  6 5 9 , 66 1 ,  6 6 2  
Maimai ( Fami ly ,  Stock) 2 5 ,  7 7 3  
Mainland Languages 6 7 7 , 6 80 , 6 8 1 ,  
6 9 0 ,  6 9 2 , 6 9 7  
Mairasi (former Ly Faran j ao )  ( Lan­
guage , Family) 1 2 0 , 2 5 3 , 256 , 
3 4 6 , 4 2 4 - 4 3 1 , 4 4 9 , 6 90 , 6 91 
Mairasi-Tanah Merah (Family , 
Stock) 2 3 � 2 0 7 � 2 52 � 2 5 3 � 2 5 6 , 312 , 3 46 , q 2 3 , Q2 4 ,  Q36 , Q 4 2  
Maisin 2 0 ,  26 , 32 , 69 , 9 9 , 106 , 
1 4 7 , 16 3 ,  2 9 9 , 6 1 6 , 6 4 9 , 6 6 1 , 
6 6 2  
Maiwa 6 1 4 , 6 4 0 -6 4 2  
Makarub 572 , 5 7 4  
Makasai 119 , 255 , 2 5 6 , 6 7 2-6 7 4 ,  
6 7 6 ,  6 8 1 ,  6 8 3 , 6 8 5 , 69 3 ,  6 9 6 , 
7 0 9 , 7 1 0  
Maklew 1 2 6 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 362-
36 4 ,  4 4 4  
Malagasy (Malgache) 702 , 7 1 3  
Malas 2 5 5 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2-
5 9 6 , 598-605  
Malay 1 2 4 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 4 , 4 0 7 , 4 5 3 , 
67 2 ,  6 7 6 , 6 8 3 , 686 , 6 8 7 ,  9 0 7  
Male 57 7 ,  5 8 1 , 5 8 9 , 592-59 6 ,  
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Mamaa 2 5 2 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 7  
Mambai 6 9 6  
Mamgak ( Forak) 5 4 0  
Mamuro 4 7  
Managalasi 4 9 , 96 , 6 1 3 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 3-
6 3 5 , 6 4 9 ,  6 5 2 , 660  
Manambu 5 2 ,  64 , 7 4 , 2 2 7 , 7 3 8 , 
750 , 7 6 1  
Mananab 2 5 5  
Mander 2 5 3 , 2 5 4 , 4 1 3 , 4 1 4  
Mandi 7 72 , 7 7 4  
Maneao ( Language , Group) 6 4 0 , 6 4 1  
Manem (Wembi) 2 5 4 , 2 5 6 , 4 1 5 , 4 1 6  
Manggarai 6 7 6 , 6 8 3 , 7 0 1 , 7 1 5 , 
716 
Manikion 12 1 ,  4 2 6 , 4 2 7 ,  4 4 9 ,  
6 7 9 , 6 9 7 ,  86 9 ,  8 7 0  
Manikion-Mantion 869  
Mansibaber ( now Meax) 12 1 ,  1 4 1 , 
6 7 9 , 680 , 8 6 7 , 8 7 8  
Mantembu ( now Yava) 8 7 3 - 87 5 ,  8 7 7  
Mantion ( Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 3 4 8 ,  4 2 6 , 42 7 ,  4 4 9 , 
717 , 72 3 ,  8 6 7 - 8 7 1 , 8 8 8 , 889  
See a L so Manikion 
Manubaran ( Language , Family , S tock , 
Stock-Level Family) 2 3 ,  2 5 5 , 
3 1 3 ,  6 1 4 , 61 5 ,  620-622 , 6 2 4 , 
62 8-630 , 6 3 5 -6 3 7 , 6 5 3  
Manukolu (Humene) 6 5 0 ,  6 5 1  
Manusela 707  
Mape 2 5 2 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 2  
Eastern Mape 5 3 2  
Western Mape 5 3 2  
Mapena ( Language , Group) 6 1 4 ,  
6 4 0 ,  6 4 2  
Mapi River ( Dialect of Yaqay) 3 6 1  
Maramuni Enga 2 2 1 , 2 2 3 , 4 6 9 , 5 1 8  
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Mararamu 5 2 9  
Maremgi 4 1 3  
Mari 7 3 8  
Maria 2 5 5 , 6 1 4 , 6 3 6 , 6 3 7  
Marienberg ( Family , Stock-Level 
Family) 2 5 , 196 , 772 , 774  
Marigl ( now Go1in) 4 6 9  
Marind ( Language , Family , Stock) 
2 3 ,  125-12 7 ,  13 4 ,  1 3 6 , 1 3 7 ,  
2 1 1 , 2 1 3 , 2 3 8 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 7 , 
30 8 ,  3 12 , 319 , 32 7 ,  3 4 2 , 3 4 6 , 
3 5 8- 3 6 2 , 3 6 9 , 3 7 4 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 3 , 
4 4 4 , 4 5 0 , 45 4 ,  4 5 5 , 6 7 9 , 6 9 0 , 
9 4 9  
Bian Marind 3 5 8 , 3 6 0  
Marind-Kuni ( Family) 8 
Marind-Yaqay-Boazi 1 2 7  
Maring 5 4 ,  111 , 4 6 9  
Maruhia ( Isabi)  5 8 5  
Masarete (Buru) 6 8 4  
Mataru 710 
Matepi 5 7 7 ,  5 8 2 , 590 , 5 9 2 - 59 6 , 
5 9 8 - 6 0 5  
Mawai 2 1 3 , 6 4 7  
Mawak 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 -59 6 ,  
5 9 8-6 0 5  
Mawamuan 5 8 3  
Mawan 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 - 59 6 ,  
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Mawes ( Language , Fami ly-Level 
I solate) 2 5 6 , 3 4 7 , 4 1 1 , 4 1 3 , 
4 1 4  
May River Iwam 7 4 1 , 7 4 2  See 
aLso Iwam 
Mayo (Mayo-Yes san , Yessan-Mayo) 
5 2 , 19 4 ,  7 3 7 ,  7 4 2 , 7 4 6 , 7 4 7  
Mbabaramic ( Group) 9 1 9  
Mbiandoga 4 0 8  
Mbur 3 4 2  
Meakambut 7 39 
Meax ( forme r Ly Mans ibaber) ( Lan­
guage , Fami ly) 3 4 8 , 426 " 4 2 7 , 4 49 , 7 17 , 722 , 7 2 3 , 86 7- tl69  , 
8 7 1  
Mebu 5 3 1 , 5 4 1  
Medlpa 5 3 ,  2 7 7 , 469 , 5 2 5  
Megi 2 8 3  
Mehek 7 3 7 , 746 , 7 4 7  
Me j brat , Meybrat S e e  Brat 
Mekeo 6 1 6  
Mekmek 7 3 9  
Mekwei 4 2 1  
Melanesian ( Languages )  4 6 , 62 , 
7 0 " 7 8 , 112 , 114 , 121 ,- 1 3 2 , 2 3 3 ,  5 7 tl , 6 5 1 , 6 7 9 , 702 , 8 � 5 
Central Melanesian 8 4 0  
Melanesian Island ( Languages)  
9 9 , 715 
Melanesian Pidginisation 8 5 7  
Melano-Papuan ( Languages)  6 5 1  
Mena ( Turama-Omatian )  ( Language , 
Family) 4 6 2 , 5 0 6 , 5 0 7  
Mendi (Angal) 2 6 3 , 2 6 4 , 2 7 4 , 
2 9 1 ,  29 3 ,  2 9 4  
Central Mendi 2 7 4  
North Mendi 2 7 4  
South Mendi 2 7 4 , 2 9 0  
Meni ogo 4 2 6 , 717 , 8 6 7 , 8 6 8 ,  8 7 1  
Mentaway 7 0 1  
Menya 49 7 ,  5 1 9  
Merani 6 3 9  
Merauke 130 , 4 5 1  
Meroka 6 5 0 , 6 5 1  
Mesem (Momolili)  535  
Metomka 3 8 1  
Meybrat , Mej brat See Brat 
Mianmin 52 , 10 4 ,  3 81 , 3 8 7 , 
4 5 8  
Micronesian ( Language s)  7 8  
Middle Bamu 3 2 7  
426 , 
Middle Musa River ( Family) 6 1 5  
Middle Sepik ( Languages , Phylum , 
S tock , Super-Stock ) 1 4 , 16 , 
17 " 2 5 , 1 5 7 , 196 ,- 2 0 3 ,- 2 2 8 ,  3 0 5 , 3 1tl , 7 3 7 , 7 3 8 , 7� 1 ,  7 � 8 ,  752  
Middle Wahgi ( Dialects)  523  
Midsivindi 7 4 0  
Migabac 5 3 1 , 5 3 3  
Northern Migabac 5 3 3  
Southern Migabac 5 3 3  
Migibac 2 5 7  
Mikarew ( Ramu) 5 7 3 , 7 4 0  
Mikaru ( Dadibi , Daribi ) 5 0 2  
Minanibai ( Language , Family) 2 5 6 , 
2 5 8 ,  4 6 2 , 510 , 511  
9 88 INDEX OF LANGUAGE NAMES 
Mindik Se e Yaknge 
Mindj im ( Family) 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 8 1 ,  
5 8 8  
Mingende 4 8 0  
Miriam 45 , 4 6 , 2 1 9 - 22 2 , 2 9 4 ,  
32 8 ,  329 , 3 3 1 , 9 1 5 , 9 17-9 2 2 , 
9 2 9  
Mi segian ( Family) 7 4 0  
' Mixed ' Languages 6 9 ,  1 4 6 , 1 4 7 , 
1 4 9 , 2 9 9 , 6 1 3 ,  6 16 , 6 3 8  
Miyak 7 3 2 , 7 3 9  
Moando 10 7 
Modole 118 , 1 19 , 135  
Moere 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 - 59 6 ,  
59 8-605  
Mogetemin 6 8 0 , 721  
Moi 4 3 5 ,  4 3 7 , 4 46 , 4 5 0 , 718-720 , 
8 7 1 ,  8 7 7  
Moi-Karon ( Family) 6 7 0  
Moikoidi ( Doriri ) 6 4 4  
Mokorua ( Yega) 6 4 9  
Molof (Language , Sub-Phylurn-Level 
I solate) 2 4 ,  2 5 5 , 2 5 6 , 3 4 7 ,  
42 3 ,  8 8 7  
Moluccan ( Group) 6 8 5  
Momare 2 5 4 ,  2 5 7 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 3  
Mombum ( Komelom) ( Language , 
Fami ly) 126 , 3 4 6 , 3 6 9 , 3 9 6 , 
3 9 7  
Momolili (Mesem) 2 5 4 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 5  
Mon 9 0 9  
Mon-Annam ( Family) 9 1 1  
Monggurn Se e Gandj a  
Mongol 7 3 9  
Mongol-Langam (Family , S tock , 
Stock-Leve l Family) 2 5 ,  739 , 
75 8 ,  8 85 
Moni 12 3 ,  1 2 4 , 126 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 7 , 
2 5 4 ,  2 5 7 , 3 1 8 ,  319 , 4 0 6 , 4 0 8 ,  
4 0 9 , 4 2 6 , 4 2 8-4 31 , 4 4 4 , 45 4 ,  
4 5 5 , 6 90 ,  6 9 1  
Mon-Khmer ( Language , Group) 7 76 , 
90 9 ,  9 1 3  
Monurnbo ( Language , Family ,  Stock­
Level Family, Sub-Group) 25 , 
5 1 ,  6 3 ,  8 1 ,  10 9 ,  572 -5 7 5 , 611 , 
76 7 ,  7 7 4 - 7 7 6 , 7 80 , 9 2 1  
Monumbo-Lilau (Ngaimbom) 5 7 3 ,  
5 7 5 , 7 6 8  
Monurnbo-Ngaimbom ( Group) 5 7 2  
Monumbo-Ngaimbom-Li lau 5 7 2  
Mor (Language , Stock-Level Iso­
late) 2 3 ,  2 2 5 ,  25 4 ,  312 , 3 4 7 , 
4 2 3 ,  4 3 1 ,  6 9 1  
Mor 2 2 5  
Mora 8 7 3  
Morafa 2 55 , 2 5 7 , 5 3 1 , 5 4 0  
Moraid 4 4 6 , 4 5 0 , 7 1 8-7 2 1  
Moraori ( Language , Fami ly-Level 
Isolate , Sub-Family , Sub-Family­
Level Isolate) 1 2 6 , 1 2 7 , 327-
3 35 , 342  
Morawa 6 1 4 ,  6 3 7 -6 3 9  
Morehead and Upper Maro Rivers 
(Fami ly ) 3 2 7 ,  3 2 8 ,  3 3 0- 3 3 4 , 
3 4 7  
Moresada (Murusapa) 5 7 3 ,  5 7 7 , 
5 8 4 ,  591-5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Morigi 3 2 8 ,  89 1 ,  8 9 2  
Morwap ( S awa , Tabu) ( Language , 
Sub-Phylurn-Level Isolate) 2 4 , 
3 1 4 , 3 4 7 , 42 3 ,  8 8 7  
Mosana 719 
Mosimo 2 5 5 , 577 , 5 82 , 590 , 5 9 2 -
5 96 ,  5 9 8 -6 0 5  
Motu 4 ,  4 8 ,  219 , 6 1 6 , 6 6 2  
Motuna Se e Siwai 
Mount Goliath 3 9 9 , 4 0 0  
Mountain Arapesh (formerZy  Alliban , 
Kavu) 5 2 , 5 3 ,  7 7 1 , 772 , 7 7 4  
Se e a Z s o  Arapesh 
Mountain Koiari/Koiali 4 8 J 7 8 ,  2 52 , 6 1 3 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 3 -6 3 5 ,  0 4 8 , 
6 5 0 , 65 3 ,  65 4 ,  6 5 8  
Mountain Ok 3 8 1  S e e  a Zs o  Proto­
Mountain Ok 
Mugil ( S aker) (Language , S tock­
Level Isolate) 2 4 ,  2 5 6 , 3 1 3 ,  
5 7 1 , 5 7 2 ,  5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 86 ,  5 9 0 , 
5 92-596 , 5 9 8 -6 0 5  
Mugil-Isurnrud-Pihom 5 82 , 5 8 3 , 
5 9 0 , 5 9 1  
Mugogo 40 1 ,  4 0 2  
Mukawa (Are) 6 1 6  
Mukurnuga 3 7 0  
Mulaha ( Iaibu) 4 8 ,  6 1 3 , 6 3 6 ,  
6 5 8  
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Munit 5 7 7 ,  5 9 0 , 5 92-596 , 5 9 8-
6 0 5  
Muniwara 1 9 6 , 7 7 2 , 7 7 4  
Munkip 5 3 1 ,  536 , 5 4 4  
Murik 5 2 , 102 , 7 3 9 , 7 5 3 , 7 7 1 , 
775  
Murupi ( Ate) 255 , 256 , 5 7 1 ,  5 7 7 , 
5 82 , 5 9 0 , 592-596 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Murusapa (Mores ada) 5 7 3  
Musak 5 7 7 , 5 8 5 , 5 91-59 6 , 5 9 8-
6 05 
Musan , Musian 882-885  
Musar 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 90 ,  5 9 2 -596 , 
5 9 8 -6 0 5  
Musian S e e  Musan 
Mutum ( Paswam) 3 2 8  
Muyu ( Northern Kati)  3 8 3  
Nabak 5 0 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 7 , 5 2 7 , 5 3 1 , 
536 , 5 4 4 , 5 4 6 , 5 4 8-5 5 1 , 553-
5 6 0 , 5 6 2 , 564  
Eastern Nabak 536  
Western Nabak 536  
Nafri 4 19 , 420 , 8 7 7  
Naga 5 3 2  
N agane 4 6 9 , 5 1 7  
Nagatman , Nagatiman ( Language ,  
Phylum-Level I solate) 2 6 , 3 2 , 
882 , 8 8 3  
Nagovis i  5 5 , 7 9 1  
Nagramadu 1 2 5  
Nahu 2 5 7 , 5 3 1 ,  5 39 
Nakama 2 5 3 ,  5 3 1 , 5 3 6  
Northern Nakama 5 36 
Southern Nakama 5 3 6  
Nake 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 59 0 ,  5 9 2 -5 9 6 , 
5 9 8 - 6 05 
Nakwi See Nimo 
Naltya 399 , 4 0 0  
Namau (Koriki , Purari )  82 , 2 2 1-
2 2 3 ,  5 12 , 89 1 
Narnbakaengo ( now Londai ) 7 9 7  
Narnbi 7 7 3  
Narnbu ( former Zy Bugi)  ( Language , 
Sub-Family) 3 19 , 32 8 ,  330-332 , 
3 3 4  
Namie 2 2 7 ,  7 3 7 , 7 4 1 , 7 4 8  
Namumi 4 9 2  
Nan 7 59 
Nanggu 7 9 7  
Nankina 53 1 ,  5 4 1 ,  8 8 8  
Nara ( Pokau) 6 16 
Narak 54 , 71 , 79 , 4 6 9 , 5 1 7 , 5 1 8 , 
5 2 1  
Narau 2 55 , 4 2 2  
Nasioi ( Language , Family) 5 5 , 
56 , 82 , 785 , 79 1 ,  79 2 ,  795 , 
802 
Nauga , Naugwa 4 0 1 , 404 
Nausaku ( Suki ) 3 5 2 , 456 
Ndom 1 2 6 , 1 3 4 , 36 4 ,  366 , 4 5 3  
Ndu ( F amily) 9 ,  1 1 , 12 , 52 , 5 3 ,  
87 , 2 2 2 , 2 2 5  2 2 7  2 3 9 , 2 6 0 , 
7 3 1 , 732 , 7 3 8 , 74 8 , 7 5 0 , 7 5 1 , 
7 5 7 , 762 , 7 7 9 , 886 , 9 25 
Nduga 4 0 4  
Nea 7 9 7  
Nedebang 71  ° 
Nek 5 3 1 , 5 3 6  
Eastern Nek 5 3 6  
Western Nek 5 3 6  
Nekgini 5 3 1 , 5 3 9  
Neko 2 5 4 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 9  
Neme 6 3 9  
Nemea 6 3 9  
Nernboi (Western dialect of Nea) 
79 7 
Nengone 45  
Nete 4 6 9 , 51 8 ,  5 1 9  
New Britain ( Language s ,  Stock) 
2 5 , 7 0 8 , 7 8 3-786 , 7 89 
New Guinea ( Languages) 6 9 ,  5 6 5 , 
6 6 8 , 707 , 7 1 4 , 865 , 883 , 8 8 5 , 
9 19 ,  9 5 3  
New Guinea Austronesian ( Languages) 
9 56 
New Guinea Highlands (Languages ) 
76 2 ,  763  
New Guinea Mainland ( Languages ) 
6 8 3  
New Guinea Pidgin S e e  Pidgin 
New Hebridean ( Languages )  9 0 9  
Ngairnbom S e e  Lilau 
Ngaing 2 55 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 9  
Ngala 7 3 8 ,  750  
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Ngalik 2 5 7  
North Ngalik 2 5 4 , 4 0 1 , 4 0 4  
South Ngalik 4 0 1 , 40 3 ,  4 0 4  
Ngalik-Nduga 4 0 1  
Ngalum 3 8 1 , 383 , 3 8 8 , 3 9 8 , 400  
Nggai (Gai)  8 0 5  
�gawir ( Dialect of Marind) 2 5 3 , 
2 5 4 , 3 5 8  
Nggela ( Gela) 8 0 5  
Nigac ( Dialect of Mape ) 532  
Nii 5 4 ,  106 , 4 6 9  
N i inati 3 8 2  
Nimboran ( Language , Family , Group , 
S tock , S tock-Level Family , Sub­
Phylum-Level Family) 10 , 16 , 
2 4 , 1 2 0-12 2 , 130 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 
2 5 6 , 3 1 4 , 3 4 7 , 4 1 4 , 4 2 1 , 4 22 , 
4 5 1 , 4 5 7 , 6 7 9 , 6 90 
Nimi 5 3 1 , 5 3 7  
Nimo (Nimo-Wasuai , Nakwi) 8 5 5  
Ningera , Ni Qgera 2 56 , 4 1 7  
Ninggerum, Ni Qgerum , NiQgirum 
4 7 ,  1 9 4 , 381 , 3 8 3 ,  3 8 4 , 3 8 8 ,  
4 5 6  
Ningil 76 8 ,  7 7 3  
Nipa 2 9 3  
N j ao (now Awyi)  4 1 7  
Nobonob , Nobanob 5 1 ,  5 7 3  
Nokopo 5 3 1 , 5 4 1  
Nomad 319 , 39 1-39 3 ,  855  
Nomane 4 6 9  
Nomu 2 5 2 , 2 5 3 ,  5 3 1 , 5 3 4  
Non-Austronesian ( Languages )  4 ,  
6 ,  7 ,  1 3 , 3 4 ,  4 4-4 6 ,  49 , 5 0 ,  
5 4-5 9 ,  6 1 , 6 3 ,  6 4 ,  69 , 7 4 , 118-
1 2 2 , 1 2 5 , 1 3 2 , 2 1 9 , 2 2 4 -2 2 8 ,  
2 3 7 ,  52 5 ,  5 8 7 , 6 1 5 , 6 3 7 .  6 3 8 .  
6 4 1 . 6 6 8-670 , 6 72 -6 7 4 , 6 7 6 , 6 7 7 ,  
6 8 3 -6 8 5 , 6 9 1 -6 9 3 ,  6 9 5 .  6 9 6 , 6 9 8-
70 3 ,  7 0 7 - 7 09 , 713 , 7 7 1 , 79 7 . 7 9 8 ,  80 1 ,  805 , 80 b , 845 , 9 3 1  
See a l s o  Papuan , Non-Melanesian 
Non-Melanesian ( Languages) 36 . 
9 9 , I l l , 16 9 ,  846  See a l B o  
Papuan , Non-Austronesian 
Nondiri 4 6 9  
Nondugl 6 5 . 520  
Nooli (Eastern dialect of Nea) 
7 9 7  
Nor (Family) 739 , 7 5 3  
Nor-Pondo (Lower Sepik) ( Lan­
guage ( s ) , Stock , Sub-Phylum) 
52 , 1 8 3 , 7 5 3 , 9 5 2  
Nori 850 , 85 3 ,  8 5 4  
North American ( Languages ) 69 5 ,  
715 
North ( ern) Bird ' s  Head (Family) 
3 4 8 ,  4 3 6 , 4 3 7 , 4 4 3 , 4 4 5 , 4 4 6 , 
7 1 8 , 7 2 0 , 721 
North New Britain ( S tock) 
North New Guinea ( S tock )  
North Papuan ( Phylum) 9 ,  
12 1 .  1 2 2 , 4 1 4 , 4 19 , 8 4 9  
North-Eastern Kiwai 3 2 8 , 
790  
575  
10 , 16 , 
336  
North-Eastern Madang ( S ub-Group) 
( Greenberg ' s )  5 7 5  
North-Eastern Papuan ( Languages )  
1 3  
North-Eastern Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum ( Languages )  5 2 7  
Northern Adelbert Range (Languages )  
612 
Northern Halmahera ( Languages , 
Family, Group , Phylum, Stock­
Level Family) 2 4 .  6 6 8- 6 7 4 .  
6 7 6-680 , 6 8 3 . 685-6 8 8 .  690-69 8 .  
70 1 ,  7 0 3 , 70 7 .  7 1 5 , 9 2 8  
Northern Pama (n)  ( Languages , Sub­
Group) 919 . 9 2 3  
Northern ( Border-Tor-Lake Plain) 
( Sub-Phylum-Level S uper-Stock) 
31 4 ,  3 1 7 , 4 1 1  
Northern Vogelkop ( Languages )  6 90 
North-West Vogelkop ( Languages )  
6 8 0  
Notu (Ewage) 4 9 ,  6 1 4 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 8 ,  
6 5 3  
Nuakata 6 1 6  
Nuaulu 7 0 7  
Nuk 5 3 1 . 5 3 6  
Northern Nuk 5 3 6  
Southern Nuk 5 3 6  
Nukuma ( Family) 7 3 8 ,  7 4 9  
Numagenan ( Languages ,  Family) 
5 7 7 . 5 83 . 5 8 4 , 5 8 8 , 5 8 9  
Numangang 5 3 1 , 5 3 7  
Eastern Numangang 5 3 7  
Western Numangang 5 3 7  
Numanggang 5 3 6  
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Numfoor , Numfor (Mafoor) 4 5 , 
2 4 4 ,  70 1 ,  869 Se e a Zs o  Biak 
Nuru (Family) 5 7 7 , 57 8 ,  5 81 
Nusalaut 706 , 7 0 8  
Obongai 5 2 9  
Obura 8 4 ,  27 8 ,  2 9 6  
Oceanic ( Languages , Linguistic s )  
5 ,  3 6 ,  6 5 , 6 8 , 6 9 ,  85 , 86 , 1 6 2 , 
1 6 9 , 2 2 7 , 2 3 2 , 5 7 2 , 606 , 60 9 ,  
6 7 0 , 6 9 8 ,  702 , 703 , 707 , 7 0 8 , 
8 0 1  
Oibu 6 3 7  
Oirata ( Language , Family-Level 
Isolate) 3 4 ,  119 , 13 3 ,  6 7 3 ,  
6 7 4 , 6 7 6 , 6 8 1-6 8 4 ,  6 9 3-6 9 6 , 
709 , 710 , 7 1 3 , 7 1 4  
Oiwa 6 4 5  
Ok ( Language ( s ) , Family) 9 ,  11 , 
15 , 35 , 4 7 ,  5 3 ,  80 , 12 4 ,  1 2 7 , 
1 3 6 , 1 6 1 , 162 , 2 39 , 2 42 , 2 4 3 , 
2 4 5 , 2 5 9 , 3 4 6 , 3 6 9 , 3 7 4 , 3 8 1 , 
3 85 , 39 8 ,  4 2 7 , 436 , 4 4 3 ,  4 4 5 , 
4 5 5 , 46 4 ,  5 0 0 , 6 90 ,  6 9 1 , 8 5 7 , 
8 8 2 , 9 4 9  
Ok-Oksapmin ( Phylum) 1 2  
Okaudi 6 4 5  
Okeina Se e Okena ,  Yega 
Okena , Okeina 6 4 8  
Oksapmin ( Language , Family , Sub­
Phylum , Sub-Phylum-Level I so­
late) 1 1 , 2 0 , 2 4 � 52 , 53 , 86 , 16 1 ,  2 5 4 ,  2 5 6 , 2 5 � , 3 1 4 , 34 7 ,  
4 6 1 , 4 6 2 , 516 , 882  
01ango 8 4 0 , 8 4 2 , 8 4 4  
010 (Wape , Wapi)  76 8 ,  76 9 ,  7 7 1 , 
7 7 3 , 779  
Omati 5 0 6 , 5 0 7  
Omie (Aomie) 4 8 ,  4 9 ,  6 5 ,  6 1 3 , 
6 2 0 , 6 3 3 ,  6 3 5 ,  6 5 2 , 6 5 3 ,  6 5 6  
Omon 5 2 9  
Omosan ( Family) 5 7 7 ,  5 8 3 , 5 8 4  
Onabasulu 39 2 ,  3 9 4  
One 7 7 2  
On job 2 52 , 6 1 4 ,  6 4 0 ,  6 4 1  
Ono 5 0 ,  1 0 9 , 2 5 7 ,  52 7 ,  531-5 3 4 ,  
5 4 4 , 5 4 6 , 5 4 8-5 5 1 , 5 5 3-56 1 ,  
5 6 6 , 9 2 1  
Opai 5 2 9  
Opao 5 1 3  
Orokaiva 49 , 80 , 6 1 4 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 8 ,  
6 5 3 , 6 5 9 , 6 6 3  
Orokol0 ( Elema) 2 2 1 , 2 2 3 ,  5 1 3 ,  
89 4 ,  895  
Oro pot 529  
Oser ( Syiagha-Yenimu) 3 7 5  
Osum ( Language , Family-Level I s o­
late ) 2 5 6 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 1 , 592-
5 9 6 , 59 8-6 05  
Ottilien ( Family) 7 4 0  
Owena ( Waisara) ( Language , Sub­
Family-Level I solate) 4 6 6 , 
46 8 ,  4 72 , 4 7 3  
Owiniga (Bero) 8 5 5  
Oyana 4 6 8  
Pa ( Pare) 389 , 3 90 
Pagi 4 1 7 , 8 5 4  
Pagu , Pagoe 1 1 8 , 119 , 1 3 5  
Pahi 7 3 7 , 7 4 2  
Pahoturi River (Family) 325 , 3 2 7 , 
3 2 8 , 330-3 3 4 , 3 4 7 ,  89 4 ,  9 1 8 ,  
9 2 1  
Pai 7 38 , 7 5 2 , 7 5 3  
Paiwa ( Gapapaiwa) 6 1 6  
Paiyala 2 7 5  
Paka 7 3 8  
Palei (Family) 7 7 3  
Pama-Maric ( Group) 9 19 
Pama-Nyungan ( Family) 9 1 6 , 9 2 3  
Paman ( Group) 9 2 3  
Panaras See Kuot 
Panim 5 7 7 ,  5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2-596 , 
5 98-605 
Pantar 6 7 3 , 710 , 7 1 5  
Papasena 4 1 2  
Papi (Paupe) 7 3 8 ,  7 5 3  
Papuan (Languages )  3 ,  4 ,  6 - 8 ,  
11-1 3 ,  15 , 17-2 5 ,  2 7 , 3 1 ,  32 , 
3 4 , 37 , 4 3 - 4 6 , 51 , 56-59 , 6 2 , 
6 9 , 71 , 7 8 ,  85 , 89 , 9 0 , 9 4 ,  9 6 , 
9 9 ,  1 0 3 , 1 0 8 ,  1 11-1 1 3 , 1 1 7 , 119-
12 1 ,  12 5 ,  1 2 7 ,  12 8 ,  1 3 1- 13 3 , 
1 3 7 , 1 4 1 ,  1 4 5 , 1 4 7-15 2 , 16 4 ,  
167-169 , 171-17 5 ,  1 7 8 , 1 9 1 ,  2 0 2 , 
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2 1 0 , 2 1 4 , 2 1 7 ,  22 5 ,  2 3 1 , 2 3 7 ,  
2 3 8 ,  2 42-2 4 4 ,  2 6 1 , 2 9 9 , 3 0 0 , 
3 0 2 , 3 1 1 , 3 1 7 , 320 , 3 46 , 370 , 
4 5 1 , 45 3 ,  4 5 9 , 526-52 8 ,  5 66 , 
5 6 9 -5 7 1 ,  5 8 7 , 6 1 0  6 1 1 ,  6 1 5 , 
6 1 6 , 6 2 0 , 6 2 1 , 6 3 8 , 6 5 0 , 6 5 1 , 
6 5 3 ,  6 6 1 ,  6 6 4 ,  6 6 7 , 669 , 6 7 7 , 
6 7 9 , 6 82 ,  708-710 , 713 , 716 , 
7 2 5 , 7 2 7 , 7 2 8 ,  779 , 7 8 3 , 786 , 
7 8 8 , 7 9 0 ,  79 7 ,  802-80 5 , 8 2 8 , 
8 4 3 ,  8 4 6 , 860 , 86 3 ,  865 , 874 , 
8 7 8 , 890 , 9 0 5 , 915-9 2 0 , 9 2 2 , 
9 2 5-9 3 0 ,  9 32 , 9 35-9 4 0 ,  9 42 ,  
9 4 3 ,  9 4 9 , 9 53 , 9 6 0  See a l B a  
Non-Austronesian , Non-Mel an­
e s i an ,  Proto-Papuan , Southern 
Papuan 
Parawen 2 5 3 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 90 , 5 92-
5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Parb See Iauga 
Pare (Pa)  4 7 ,  2 5 5 , 2 5 7  
Parec 532  
Pas i 7 3 7 , 7 4 2  
Paswam S e e  Mutum 
Patimuni See Baham 
Paulohi 6 9 9 , 70 7 ,  715 
Paupe See Papi 
Pauwasi ( Languages , Stock , Sub­
Phylum, Sub-Phylum-Level S tock) 
2 4 ,  1 5 5 , 156 , 15 8 ,  2 5 4-256 , 
3 1 4 , 319 , 34 7 ,  4 1 8  
Pauwi 1 2 0 , 12 1 ,  139 
Pawai ( an )  ( Language ( s ) , Family , 
Family-Level Isolate , S tock­
Level Family , Stock-Level Iso­
late , Sub-Phylum ,  Sub-Phylurn­
Level Family) 2 4 � 4 8 ,  5 4 , 10 7 ,  1 6 0 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 tl , 31 3 ,  322 , 
4 6 1 , 4 6 2 , 501-5 0 5 ,  5 0 9 ,  5 2 5 , 
859 , 860 , 8 9 4  
Pay 5 7 7 ,  5 8 3 ,  590 , 592-596 , 59 8-
6 0 5  
Paynamar ( Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 2 5 5 , 5 7 7 , 585 , 5 9 1-
5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Peka (Family) 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 8 1  
Peleata ( now Was i l  7 89 
Pepeha 4 7  
Perernka See Lower Morehead 
Pesechem 1 2 3  
Philippine ( Languages )  1 6 3 , 5 2 5  
Piame 7 3 8  
Piawi ( S tock , S tock-Level Fami ly) 
2 5 ,  2 7 0 , 5 1 8 ,  739 , 7 5 8 , 8 8 2  
Pidgin (New Guinea Pidgin , New 
Guinea Pidgin Engli s h ,  Tok 
Pisin )  5 1 ,  66 , 7 5 ,  8 1 , 8 7 ,  8 8 ,  
2 3 0 , 802 
Pidginisation (Melane sian) 8 8 ,  
2 3 3  
Pihom ( Language , Stock) 23 , 1 5 7 , 
2 5 2 , 2 5 3 , 2 56 ,  2 5 8 , 3 1 3 , 5 7 7 ,  
582-58 4 ,  5 8 8 , 5 92-5 9 6 , 5 98-6 0 5 , 
6 0 7 , 9 0 2  
Pihom-Ismrud-Mugil ( Section) 2 3 ,  
313 
Pila 2 52 � 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 5 9 0 , 5 92-596 , 5 9 tl-6 0 5  
Pinai , Pinaye (Wapi)  2 70 , 2 7 4 , 
5 1 8 , 739 , 7 5 8 , 882 , 8 8 4 , 8 8 5  
Pirupiru 3 2 7  
P i s a  2 5 2 , 2 5 7 � 319 , 3 7 4 , 376 , 3 7 8 ,  4 2 7 , 4 4 tl  
Play-languages ( Ludlings)  88  
Ple-Temiar Senoi 913  
Po ( Bo )  884  
Pokau See Nara 
Pole 2 2 1 , 2 7 5 , 2 9 0 , 5 2 4  
Polopa 255 , 2 5 6 , 5 0 2  
Polynesian ( Language s )  5 
Pomoikan ( Language s ,  Fami ly) 5 7 7 , 
5 8 4  
Pondo ( Family) 7 3 9 , 7 5 3 , 7 5 4  
Pondoma 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 1-596 , 5 9 8-
6 0 5  
Porapora (Family) 7 5 8  
Porome ( Kibiri)  ( Language , Phylurn­
Level Isolate) 26 , 32 , 2 0 7 ,  
8 9 1 ,  89 2 ,  8 9 4  
Porome-Purari 8 9 1  
Portuguese 669 , 6 7 2  
Potsdarnhafen ( Group) 1 0 2 , 6 1 0  
Pre-Austro-Asiatic ( Languages )  
9 09 
Pre-Austronesian ( Languages )  6 6 8 ,  
7 0 1 ,  702 , 707 , 7 0 9 , 9 4 1  
Proto-Alar-Timor 6 85 
Proto-Ambon See Ur-Arnbon 
Proto-Austronesian ( Languages )  
227 , 6 6 8 , 6 89 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 9 - 7 0 9  
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Proto-Awyu-Dumut 80 , 12 7 ,  136 , 
3 7 4 , 455  
Proto-East-East Central-Kalam 
4 8 7  
Proto-East New Guinea Highlands 
( Stock) 2 39-2 4 1 , 2 5 1  
Proto-Eastern-East-Central 2 4 2  
Proto-Eastern Family ( o f  the 
East New Guinea Highlands Stock) 
2 39 , 2 4 0 , 2 5 1  
Proto-Eastern-Oceanic ( Languages )  
830 , 9 5 5  
Proto-Engan 2 6 3 ,  2 6 8 , 2 7 0 , 2 7 2 , 
2 7 3 
Proto-Finis terre-Huon 5 4 8 ,  5 4 9 , 
5 6 1  
Proto-Kainantu 8 4 , 2 9 6  
Proto-Kiwai ( an)  2 3 8 ,  9 2 1  
Proto-Kutubuan 2 7 5  
Proto-Northern Halmahera ( Lan-
guages )  6 7 3 ,  6 8 3 ,  6 8 5  
Proto-Oceanic 5 ,  6 ,  22 7 ,  702 , 
7 1 3  
Proto-Ok 2 3 9 , 2 5 9 , 3 8 1  
Proto-Lowland Ok 239  
Proto-Mountain Ok 239  
Proto-Paman 9 2 0 , 9 2 1  
Proto-Papuan ( Languages) 2 80 
Proto-Seran 6 9 9 , 706 , 707  
Proto-Solomon 805 , 82 8 ,  8 3 0  
Proto-Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
( Languages )  155-1 6 1 , 2 4 0 , 2 50-
2 5 7  
Proto-West Central 2 8 7 , 2 8 9 , 2 9 4  
Puari 8 5 1  
Puduwana 6 4 3  
Pue 6 4 1  
Pulabu 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 8 9 , 592-596 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
pumani 6 4 1  
Puragi 4 3 8-4 4 0 , 4 4 2 , 4 4 4 , 4 4 6 , 
4 5 0  
Purari ( Koriki , Namau) ( Language , 
Family-Level Iso te l 2 2 7 ,  2 5 3  
2 5 8 ,  4 6 2 , 5 1 2 -5 1 6 , 86 1 ,  89 1 ,  89 4 
Pygmy ( Languages )  5 8 , 5 9 , 6 7 ,  1 0 3  
Pyu ( Language , Family) 122 , 8 5 3 , 
8 5 4  
Raeapo Enga 2 70 , 2 7 3  
Raepa-Tati (Tate) 5 12 , 89 1 ,  8 9 2  
Rai Coast (Languages ,  Stock) 16 , 
2 3 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 � 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 , 3 1 3 ,  5 4 3 , 5 7 0 , 5 7 Q- 5 7 8 , 5 8 1 , 
5 8 5 - 5 8 9 , 592-59 6 ,  59 8-6 0 5 , 612 , 
9 0 2  
Rai Coast-Mabuso (Madang) ( S uper-
S tock) 2 3 ,  3 13 
Rai Hawu 6 8 3  
R am  ( Stock-Level Fami ly) 2 5  
Ramu ( Language , Phylum , Stock-
Level Family , Sub-Phylum, Super­
Stock) 2 5 , 1 5 7 , 1 5 8 , 1 9 6 , 1 9 9 , 
5 1 8 ,  5 3 7 , 5 7 4 , 5 8 4 , 7 3 1 , 7 3 7 , 
739 , 7 5 3 , 7 5 4 , 7 5 7 - 76 0 ,  8 8 2 , 
8 8 5  See a Z 80 S epik-Ramu Phylum 
Ramu River ( Group) 5 7 4  
Rao ( Language , Family) 7 4 0  
Rapting 5 7 7 ,  5 8 2 , 5 90 ,  5 9 2 - 5 96 , 
5 98-6 0 5  
Rawa 5 1 , 52 8 ,  5 31 , 5 39 , 5 4 4-5 4 6 ,  
5 4 8-5 5 1 ,  5 5 3-5 5 5 , 557-559 , 5 6 1 , 
5 6 2 , 9 2 1  
Northern Rawa 5 3 9 , 5 4 6  
Southern Rawa 5 3 9 , 5 4 6  
Rawo 8 5 1  
Reef Islands ( Languages)  7 9 8  
Reef ( I slands ) -Santa Cruz ( Fami ly , 
Sub-Phylum-Level Family) 1 8  
25 , 1 4 7 , 7 83 , 7 86 , 796-7 98 , 84 0  
Rernpi ( A ' e )  5 7 1 , 5 7 7 , 582 , 590 , 
592-596 , 5 9 8-6 0 5  
Rerau 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 ,  5 89 , 592-59 6 , 
59 8-605 
Riantana 126 , 13 4 ,  2 5 5 , 25 8 ,  
36 4 ,  3 6 5  
Rimba , Rumba ( S uroi ) 5 7 8 , 5 8 1  
Ro 4 7  
Rocky Peak ( Yinibu) 8 5 5 , 8 8 4  
Roku 6 3 3  
Romance ( Languages )  6 7 7 , 6 8 3 , 
709  
Rornkun 7 4 0  
Roro ( Waima) 2 2 6 , 6 16 , 6 5 6  
Ros sel I sland ( Yele , Yeletnye ) 
8 4 0 , 8 4 2 , 8 4 5  
Roti 6 84 
Rotokas (Language , Family) 55 , 
5 6 , 7 5 ,  7 9 5 ,  796 , 80 1 ,  802  
'-- ------------------- - -- - - ---_ . .  _ - - - ----- ---
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Rouku Se e Upper Morehead 
Roviana 806 
Ruboni ( S tock) 2 5 , 1 5 7 , 740  
Rugara Se e Buin 
Rumba ( Rimba) 5 7 8  
RUl)gwanyap 3 80 
Russian 62 , 5 7 1  
Saberi ( Isirawa) ( Language , Fam­
i ly-Level Isolate) 3 4 6 , 4 0 0 , 
4 0 4- 4 0 6  
S aep 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 ,  589 , 592-59 6 , 
5 9 8 - 6 0 5  
S ahu (Waioli ) 1 1 8  
Sakai 9 0 6 , 9 1 3  
Central Sakai 9 1 3  
S akam 2 5 2 , 5 3 1 , 5 4 2  
Saker ( Mugil)  5 1 ,  1 1 4 , 5 7 1 , 6 11 
S aki 57 7 ,  5 8 3 , 5 9 0 , 5 92-596 , 
5 9 8-6 0 5 , 7 7 5  
Salt-Yui 5 4 ,  8 3 , 4 6 9  
S amapokena ( Language , Family­
Level Isolate) 3 4 6 , 4 0 0 , 4 0 4 -
4 0 6  
S amberigi See Sau 
Samo ( Dialect of Nomad) 4 7 ,  39 1 ,  
4 5 7 ,  855  
S amosa 5 7 7 , 582 , 590 , 5 92-5 9 6 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
S angke , Sal)ke 7 7 6 , 8 4 9 - 8 5 1  
S anio-Hiowe 5 2 ,  89 , 7 3 8 ,  752 , 
762  
S anta Cruz (Languages ,  Sub-Family) 
786 , 79 7 ,  798  
Saparua 706-708  
S aroa 6 4 3  
S aruga 5 7 7 ,  5 8 2 , 59 0 ,  592-596 , 
5 9 8-6 0 5  
Sasawa 4 0 5 , 4 0 6  
S aseng 5 3 1 ,  5 3 8  
Sasimo (Biyom) 5 8 5  
Sau ( S amberigi)  47 , 2 6 3 , 26 4 ,  2 75 , 
2 9 0 , 29 2 ,  2 9 3 , 4 6 9 , 4 7 0  
S auk 5 3 1 ,  5 3 7  
Sause ( Family-Level I solate ) 3 4 7 ,  
4 2 2  
Sausi 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 , 5 89 , 59 2-596 , 
59 8-60 5  
S auweri-Hablifuri 1 2 3  
Savosavo 46 , 56 , 7 8 5 , 7 8 7 , 8 0 0 , 
80 5 ,  80 6 ,  8 0 8- 810 , 812-816 , 
8 1 9 - 82 6 , 8 2 9 - 8 4 4  
Sawa (Morwap) 4 2 3  
S aweru 8 7 3 , 875  
Sawos ( Gaikunti ,  Sepik Plains) 
53 , 7 3 8 ,  750 
S awu (Hawu) 6 8 3 ,  70 8 ,  709 , 7 1 4 , 
716 
S awuy ( Language , Sub-Family-Level 
Isolate) 3 7 4- 3 76 
Secret Languages 6 5  
Seget 4 4 6 , 4 5 0 , 7 1 8 , 719 , 8 7 1  
Seim 7 4 9  
Seka (Sko) 1 2 0  
Seko 8 5 0  
Selepet 50 , 9 1 ,  9 2 , 1 6 3 , 2 5 3 , 
257 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 4 ,  5 4 4 -5 4 8 ,  5 5 0 -
5 6 0 , 565 , 8 8 8  
Northern Selepet 5 3 4  
Southern Selepet 5 3 4  
Semang 776 , 9 05-9 0 7 , 9 0 9 , 9 1 1 ,  
9 1 2  
Semimi (Etna Bay) 2 5 2 , 4 2 4 - 4 3 1 , 
4 4 9  
S emitic ( Languages )  5 7 , 9 0 9  
S empan 126 , 309 , 369 , 372 , 3 7 4  
Senagi ( now Anggor) ( Language , 
Family , Stock-Level Family , Sub­
Phylum , Sub-Phylum-Level Family) 
2 4 ,  15 8 ,  2 0 7 , 2 5 3-256 , 3 1 4 , 3 19 , 
3 4 7 ,  4 1 7  
Sene 5 3 1-5 3 3  
Sel)gi 4 1 5 , 4 1 6  
Senoi 776 , 9 0 5-9 0 7 ,  9 1 1  
Sentani ( Language , Family , Group , 
Stock ) 10 , 15 , 16 , 2 3 ,  120-12 2 ,  
1 3 3 , 1 3 8 ,  1 4 0 , 1 4 1 , 2 4 3 ,  2 52 , 
2 5 4 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 2 6 0 , 3 0 9 , 3 1 2 , 
3 1 7 , 3 1 9 , 3 2 2 , 3 4 6 , 4 1 4 , 4 19 , 
4 2 0 , 42 1 ,  4 2 7 , 4 3 6 , 4 4 3 , 4 5 2 , 
45 3 ,  45 8 ,  6 90 ,  7 2 3 , 8 7 4 - 8 7 7 , 9 2 1 , 
9 4 3 ,  9 4 9 , 959  
Sentani-Demta-Nimboran ( Phylum) 
9 ,  1 0  
Sepa 5 7 3  
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Sepen 7 4 0  
Sepik ( Languages , Sub-Phylum) 
2 4 ,  35 , 8 8 ,  12 3 ,  1 3 7 , 1 5 7 , 2 0 6 , 
2 10 , 2 3 2 , 4 5 5 , 5 2 2 , 5 7 3 , 610 , 
7 3 1 ,  7 3 7 , 7 4 0 , 7 4 1 , 7 4 6 -7 4 8 ,  
7 5 3 ,  7 5 7 ,  7 5 8 ,  76 2 ,  772 , 80 2 ,  
857 , 8 8 1 ,  882 , 886 , 9 1 2 , 9 31 , 
9 5 3 ,  9 59 See a Z80  Sepik-Ramu 
Phylum 
Sepik Hill ( Languages ,  Family , 
Stock-Level Family) 14 , 17 , 
2 3 ,  5 3 ,  7 4 , 2 2 2 , 519 , 7 3 8 , 7 5 2 , 
7 6 1  
Sepik Iwam 7 4 1 , 742  S e e  a Z 8 0  
Iwam 
Sepik P lains (Sawos ) 750  
Sepik-Ramu ( Languages , Phylum) 1 3 , 
17-19 , 2 1 ,  22 , 2 4 , 32 , 1 4 6 , 15 7 ,  
15 8 ,  167 , 1 7 1 ,  � 72 ,  17 4 ,  17 5 ,  177-
189 , 19 2 ,  19 4 ,  196 , 20 3 ,  206 , 
2 0 7 , 2 1 0 , 2 2 7 , 302 , 305 , 3 0 7 , 
317 ,  3 1 8 , 486 , 5 1 8 ,  5 19 , 5 6 9 , 
5 7 3 , 57 4 ,  7 3 1 , 7 3 2 , 7 3 7 , 7 4 1 , 
7 4 3 ,  7 4 6 , 7 4 8 ,  7 5 3 , 7 5 4 , 7 5 7 -
760 , 7 6 9 , 772 , 7 7 5 , 7 8 4 , 882 , 
885 , 92 5 ,  9 2 7 , 9 36 ,  9 3 8 ,  9 40 ,  
9 4 9 , 9 5 0 , 9 52 , 9 5 3  
Sepoe 5 1 3 , 8 9 4  
Sera 2 2 5  
Seramina 6 3 5  
Seran 670 , 6 9 9 , 702 , 7 0 3 ,  7 0 7 -
710 , 715  
Sub-Seran 6 9 9 , 702  
Seran-Amboyan 7 0 7  
Seran-Amboyna 7 0 9  
Seran-Buru 6 9 9  
Serui Laut 6 89 
Seta 2 2 7 ,  76 8 ,  7 7 3  
Setaman 3 8 1 , 3 87 
Seti 76 8 ,  7 7 3  
Setiali 7 3 8  
S ialum 2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 5 3 1 , 5 3 3  
Siane ( Language , Sub-Fami ly) 5 4 , 
8 3 ,  10 1 ,  2 86 ,  4 6 8 , 4 7 3  
S ibil 2 2 1 ,  2 2 3  
S idj uai 1 2 1  
S igis igero (Baits i )  7 9 2  
Sihan 2 5 5 , 5 7 7 , 5 82 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 -
5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
S ikan (Family ) 57 7 ,  5 8 4  
S ikka 7 0 8  
Sileibi 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 1 - 5 96 , 5 9 8-
6 0 5  
S i l iput 7 7 3  
S ilopi 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 - 5 96 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
S imalur 7 0 1  
S imbari 4 9 7 ,  5 1 9  
S imeku 7 9 1  
S imog 4 1 5 , 4 1 6  
Simori 12 3 ,  6 9 1  
S inagoro , Sinaugoro 
6 3 7  
S inasina 30 4 ,  4 0 9  
2 2 5 ,  
S inaugoro See S inagoro 
6 1 6 , 
Sinsauru 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 89 , 5 9 2- 5 9 6 , 
5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Sio 5 0  
S irio 6 1 4 ,  6 4 3 ,  6 4 4 , 6 5 4  
Siroi 5 1  
S i siame 327 , 3 3 7  
S i s s ano 8 8 ,  22 5 ,  2 3 3 , 8 5 7  
S iwai (Motuna) 792  
Sko , Seko , S eka ( Language , Family , 
Phylum , Phylum-Level Stock , 
S tock) 10 , 16 , 17 , 19 , 2 1 , 2 5 ,  
32 , 120 , 1 5 5 , 156 , 159 , 1 7 5 , 
1 9 2 , 196 , 2 2 4 , 2 2 7 , 3 1 8 ,  3 4 8 , 
7 7 6 , 8 4 9 - 8 51 , 8 5 3 , 9 0 5 , 9 06 , 




7 1 3  
6 5 0  
6 4 8  
Sohur (now Yaqay) 1 2 6  
Solomon ( I slands)  ( Languages , 
Family) 805 , 806 , 809 , 8 1 0 , 
819 , 8 3 1 , 8 4 0 - 8 4 2  
Som 2 5 7 , 5 3 1 , 5 4 2  
Somahai ( Language , Fami ly-Level 
I solate) 3 4 6 , 3 9 8  
Some 4 9 2  
Sona 6 1 4 ,  6 40 , 6 4 3  
Songum 57 7 ,  5 8 1 , 5 8 9 , 592-59 6 , 
5 9 8-60 5 ,  6 07 
South Bird ' s  Head (Vogelkop) 
( Languages , Family , Stock , Sub­
Phylum , Sub-Phylum-Level Stock) 
2 4 ,  1 5 9 , 160 , 25 3 ,  2 5 4 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 8  
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42 7 ,  
4 3 1 , 4 3 5- 4 3 8 ,  4 4 0 - 4 6 , 50 , 
6 7 0 , 6 90 , 6 9 1 ,  888 , 9 4 1  
South-East New Guinea (Phylum) 
1 2 , 1 3 , 6 5 3  
South-East ( ern) Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum ( Languages)  6 1 3 , 6 2 0 -
6 2 2 , 6 2 4 -6 2 7 , 6 3 1  
South-Eastern West New Guinea 
(Phylum) 12 
South ( ern) Vogelkop See South 
Bird ' s  Head 
South-Western Pacific (Languages )  
1 2  
Southern Adelbert Range ( Languages ) 
6 1 1  
Southern Arapesh 769 , 7 7 4  Se e 
a l.s o  Arapesh 
Southern Halmahera 670 , 707 , 709  
Southern Kiwai 2 5 3-2 5 6 , 2 5 8 ,  303 , 
327 , 3 3 5 , 9 1 7 ,  9 1 8  
Southern Papuan ( Languages )  1 3  
Suau 6 1 6  
Sub-Ambon 6 9 9 , 707  
Sub-Buru 6 9 9  
S ub-Seran 6 9 9 , 702  
slidfluss 1 2 1  
Suena 4 9 , 304 , 322 , 6 1 4 , 6 2 0 , 
6 46 ,  6 5 2 , 6 6 3  
Sui 7 89 
Suki (Nausaku) ( Language , Family­
Level Isolate) 4 6 , 4 7 , 2 5 4 , 
2 5 7 ,  329 , 3 4 2 , 346 , 352-35 4 ,  
42 4 ,  4 4 4 ,  8 8 8  
S uki-Gogodala ( S tock , 
109 , 329 , 3 4 4 , 346 , 
4 4 8 ,  45 8 ,  89 2 ,  9 2 1  
Gogodala-Suki 
Sula 670  
Sub-Group} 
352 , 369 , 
See a l. s o  
Sulka (Language , Family-Level 
I solate) 5 5 ,  9 4 ,  7 84 ,  7 85 , 789-
79 1 ,  803  
Sumariup 738  
Sumau 2 5 6 , 57 7 ,  5 8 1 , 589 , 592-
596 , 59 8-605 
Suroi ( Rimba) 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 , 5 8 1 , 5 89 , 
59 2-59 6 , 5 9 8-605 
Syiagha , Syagha , Syaka 126 , 2 5 2 , 
3 7 5 , 4 4 5 , 469 , 9 2 1  
Syiagha-Yenimu ( Oser) 3 7 4-376 , 
3 7 8  
Tabare 9 3 , 5 2 4  
Tabaru 1 1 8 , 119 , 1 35 
Tabu (Morwap) 4 2 3  
Taga 5 7 8  
Tagota ( Dialect) 69 , 2 31 
Taikat ( Arso) ( Language , Family) 
3 4 7 , 4 1 4 - 4 1 7  
Tairora ( Language , Sub-Family) 
54 , 84 , 93 , 10 8 ,  2 39-2 4 1 , 2 5 2 , 
2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 2 7 8 ,  2 8 4 , 2 8 7 , 
2 9 1 , 2 9 6 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 2 , 5 1 7  
Takatc1 6 7 2  
Tama ( S tock , Stock-Level Family) 
2 5 ,  737 , 7 46 
Tamagario , Tamagc1rio 1 2 6 , 12 7 ,  
367 , 4 4 8  
Tami (Languages ,  Stock) 12 1 ,  12 2 ,  
4 1 4 ,  4 1 5 , 849 , 850 
Tamolan ( Family) 740 
Tanah Merah ( Sentani Family) 
255 , 257 , 4 20-1 , 8 7 4 , 8 7 7  
Tanah Merah ( Family-Level Iso­




Tangu 7 4 0  
Tanguat 7 4 0  
Tangum ( Family) 5 7 4  
Tangum-Makarub ( Group) 5 7 2  
Tani 2 5 8 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 590 , 59 2-59 6 , 
5 9 8-605  
Taogwe 412 
Taori-Kei 4 1 2  
Taori-So 4 1 2  
Tao-Suamato 2 55 , 510 , 5 1 1  
Tarau 875  
Tarawe 529  
Tarof 4 38-4 40  
Tarunggare ,  TaruQgare 
8 75- 877 ,  888  
Tarya 3 70 
7 2 4 , 872 , 
Tasmanian ( Languages ) 1 2 , 5 7 ,  
9 2 7 , 929 , 9 3 2  
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Tate ( Raepa-Tati )  ( Language , 
Family-Level I solate) 10 6 ,  46 2 ,  
5 12 -5 1 4 , 86 1 ,  8 9 1 - 8 9 4  
Tate-Eleman 892  
Tau 7 4 9  
Tauade ( Afoa) 4 8 ,  6 1 3 ,  6 2 0 , 6 3 1 , 
6 3 2 , 6 5 0  
Taulil 5 5 ,  86 , 789 , 8 0 2  
Taulil-Butam 7 8 9  
Taurap ( Boromeso , Borumeso) 
( Language , Phylum-Level I solate) 
2 6 , 3 2 , 3 4 8 ,  887-889  
Tauya ( Inafosa) 2 5 5 ,  2 5 6 , 5 7 7 , 
5 8 5 , 591-59 6 ,  5 9 8-605  
Taworta 2 5 5 , 2 5 6  
Taworta-Aero 4 1 1 , 4 1 2  
Tchaga Se e Kyaka Enga 
Teberan (Fami ly , Stock-Level 
Family , Sub-Phylum , Sub-Phylum­
Level Family ) 2 4 ,  4 7 ,  9 1 ,  1 6 0 , 
16 3 ,  2 1 3 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 5 6 ,  313 ,  
4 6 1 , 462 , 4 7 1 , 4 7 2 , 5 0 1- 50 4 , 
5 2 3 ,  85 9 ,  860 , 86 5 ,  8 9 4  
Teberan-Pawaian (Sub-Phylum­
Level Super-Stock) 2 4 ,  31 3 ,  
3 1 7 ,  4 6 2 , 5 0 1 ,  506 
Tehit 4 4 6 , 4 5 0 , 718-72 0 ,  8 7 1  
Telefol 5 2 , 80 , 8 1 , 2 1 3 , 2 2 1 ,  
2 2 3 ,  2 5 3 ,  2 5 5 , 2 5 7 , 30 4 ,  319 , 
38 1 ,  3 8 4 - 3 8 8 , 4 2 6 - 4 3 1 , 4 3 6 , 4 5 5  
Telefolmin ( Dialect) 3 8 4  
Telefomin 80 , 4 5 5  
Telei ( now Buin) 110 
Temiar 9 0 6 , 9 0 7 , 912 
Tapara 4 2 0  
Ternate 118 , 119 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 5 ,  6 9 3 ,  
714 
Ternate-Halmahera ( Group) 1 3 6 , 
7 1 4  
Teutonic ( Languages )  6 7 7  
Tewa 710 
Tiboran ( Language , Family) 5 7 7 , 
5 8 3  
Tidore 1 1 8 , 6 9 3  
Tifal ( forme r Ly Atbalmin) 5 2 , 8 1 , 
1 0 5 ,  38 1 ,  3 8 3 , 386 , 4 5 5 , 4 5 8  
Tifalmin-urapmin 3 86 
Timbe 2 5 2 , 5 3 1 ,  5 3 4 , 5 4 2  
Central Timbe 5 3 4  
Eastern Timbe 5 3 4  
Southern Timbe ( Upper) 5 3 4  
Western Timbe 5 34 
Timor ( Languages ,  Group) 672-
6 7 4 , 6 7 6 , 6 7 8 ,  68 3 ,  6 8 4 ,  689 , 
7 0 8  
Timor-Alar ( Languages )  66 7 ,  703 , 
711  
Timor-Alor-Pantar ( Languages , 
S tock , Sub-Phylum) 19 , 2 4 ,  2 5 5 , 
2 5 8 ,  31 4 ,  66 7 ,  6 6 9 , 7 1 0 , 711 , 
9 5 0  
Tirio ( Language , Fami ly) 2 53 ,  
2 5 5 ,  3 2 7 - 3 3 5 , 3 4 7 ,  9 2 1  
Toaripi ( Language , Family) 8 ,  
4 7 ,  6 8 ,  2 5 3 , 2 5 4 ,  5 1 2 - 5 16 , 5 2 0 , 
89 4 ,  8 9 5  
Tobel0 , Tobelo 1 1 8 , 1 19 , 1 36 , 
6 7 1 ,  6 8 3 , 6 8 5  
Tobelo-Boeng 139 
Tobo 5 3 1 , 5 3 5  
Tofamna ( Language , Sub-Phylum­
Level I s olate) 2 4 ,  3 1 4 , 3 4 7 , 
4 2 3 , 887 
Tolai 4 ,  790 
Tonda ( Language , Sub-Family) 2 5 3 ,  
2 5 8 ,  319 , 3 2 8 ,  330 , 3 3 3  
Tor ( River) ( Languages ,  Family) 
122 , 3 4 7 ,  4 1 1 , 4 1 3- 4 15 , 8 7 6  
Tor-Lake Plain ( S tock , Sub-Phylum­
Leve l Stock) 2 4 ,  2 5 3-256 , 3 1 4 , 
34 7 ,  4 1 1 , 4 1 5  
Tori 1 2 1  
Tori Aikwakai 4 1 1 , 4 1 2  
Torres Strait ( Languages)  9 1 5  
Torricelli (Phylum) 10 , 1 3 ,  1 7 , 
19 , 2 1 , 22 , 2 5 ,  32 , 5 2 , 63 , 1 6 7 , 
1 7 2 , 1 7 7 , 1 9 6 , 19 8 ,  199 , 2 0 1 ,  
302 , 306 , 2 0 7 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 , 2 2 7 , 
3 1 8 ,  5 7 3 , 7 4 6 , 7 49 , 7 5 4 , 7 5 7 , 
767-76 9 , 772 , 7 7 4 , 776 , 8 5 0 , 
8 5 1 , 8 8 3 , 9 0 5 -9 0 9 , 9 2 1 , 9 2 8 ,  
9 39 -9 4 1 ,  9 5 2 , 9 5 3  
Towei 4 1 9  
Trans-Fly ( Languages , Group , Stock , 
Sub-Phylum-Level Stock) 2 4 ,  
2 0 1 , 2 1 1 , 2 1 3 ,  2 5 3-256 , 2 5 8 , 
3 0 3 , 3 0 8 ,  3 1 4 ,  3 1 8-320 , 3 2 3 - 3 2 5 , 
3 2 7-329 , 3 31 , 3 3 3- 33 5 , 3 4 2 , 3 4 7 ,  
369 , 6 7 9 , 6 9 1 , 859 , 892 , 89 4 ,  
9 1 7 , 9 1 8 ,  9 2 1 , 9 22 , 9 2 8 ,  9 2 9  
S e e  a L s o  Eastern Trans-Fly 
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Trans -Fly-Bulaka River ( S ub-Phy­
lum-Level super-Stock) 2 4 ,  
31 4 ,  32 4 
Trans-Murray ( S tock) 46 1 ,  860 , 
8 6 1  
Trans-New Guinea Phylum ( Languages )  
6 , 10 , 1 3 , 16- 2 3 , 32 , 35 , 46 , 
57 , 9 2 , 1 2 7 , 1 3 7 , 1 5 0 , 155 , 157-
16 1 ,  16 3 ,  16 7 ,  1 7 1 , 1 7 2 , 1 7 4- 17 6 , 
178-189 , 1 9 2 , 19 4 ,  1 9 6 , 2 0 1 , 20 3 ,  
2 0 4 , 2 0 6 , 2 0 7 , 2 10 , 2 1 1 , 2 1 3 , 
2 1 4 , 2 2 5 , 22 7 ,  2 4 0 , 2 4 2 , 2 4 4 ,  
2 4 5 , 2 5 1-2 5 6 , 2 6 0 , 2 9 9 - 30 2 , 304-
312 , 314-3 1 8 ,  320 , 3 2 1 , 3 2 3  
32 4 ,  3 4 2 , 3 4 3 , 3 4 6 , 3 5 5 , 36 4 , 
369 , 399 , 4 1 1 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 3- 4 2 8 ,  
4 31 ,  4 32 , 4 3 5 ,  4 3 7 , 4 4 2 - 4 4 6 , 
4 4 8 ,  4 49 , 4 5 6 , 4 6 1 , 462 , 4 6 6 , 
4 7 3 ,  4 7 4 ,  4 76 , 4 80 , 4 83 ,  4 86 , 
4 9 1 , 4 9 3 ,  4 9 6 -49 8 ,  5 0 0 -5 0 2 , 505-
5 0 7 , 5 0 9 , 510 , 512 , 5 1 4 , 52 3 ,  
5 2 7 , 57 8 ,  5 6 5 , 5 6 9 , 570 , 5 76 , 
5 8 6 - 5 88 , 5 9 7 , 6 06-6 0 8 , 6 1 0 , 6 2 1 , 
6 2 3-6 2 7 , 6 2 9 , 6 5 9 , 6 6 7 , 6 6 8 , 
6 7 8 ,  6 7 9 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 1 , 7 1 0 , 7 1 1 , 
7 1 4 , 71 7 ,  719 , 72 3 ,  7 2 5 , 7 2 7 , 
7 4 8 ,  7 5 2 , 760 , 7 7 5 , 786 , 792 , 
79 8 ,  799 , 849 , 852 , 8 5 4 , 855 , 
8 5 9 - 86 1 , 86 3 ,  865 � 8 7 1 , 8 7 4 , 875 , 8 8 2 , 887 , 88tj , 890 , 89 2 ,  
89 8 ,  9 0 2 , 9 1 7 ,  9 1 8 ,  9 2 1 , 9 2 6-
9 2 9 , 9 36-9 3 8 , 9 40-9 4 3 ,  9 4 5 ,  9 4 7 ,  
9 4 9 , 9 5 2 , 9 5 3 , 9 5 5 , 9 59 
Eastern Central Trans -New Guinea 
Phylum 4 6 1 , 4 6 2  
Pre-Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
3 2 4  
S e e  a Zs o  Proto-Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum 
Tubetube 6 1 6  
Tukudede 6 96 
Tumawo 8 5 1  
Turama and Bamu Rivers ( Family) 
509  
Turama-Kikorian (Family , S tock , 
Sub-Phylum, Sub-Phylum-Level 
S tock) 2 4 ,  2 5 3 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 , 3 1 3 , 
4 6 1 , 4 6 2 , 5 0 5 -50 7 , 50 9 ,  5 1 1 , 
859 , 8 6 1 , 892  
Turama-Omatian (or  Mena) (Family) 
5 0 6 , 5 0 7  
Turu (Yava) ( Language , Family ­
Level I solate) 34 7 ,  4 1 1 , 8 7 3 , 
8 7 5  
Tuwari 7 3 8 , 752 , 7 5 3  
Uala 6 3 5  
Uaripi 5 13 
Ubean Se e Kumilan 
Ubir 6 16 
Ufim 5 3 1 ,  539  
Uhunduni ( a Z s o  Amung , Amung-Kal , 
Damal , Enggipilu) 16 , 12 3 ,  
12 4 ,  2 5 2 , 3 1 8 , 3 4 6 , 4 0 6 , 409 , 
4 1 0 , 4 4 4 , 6 9 1  
Uitai 7 9 1  
Ukuriguma 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 90 , 5 9 2 -
59 6 ,  5 9 8-60 5 
Ulingan 572 , 57 7 ,  5 8 3 , 59 0 ,  592-
596 , 5 9 8-605  
Umanakaina 6 4 3  
Un-Australian ( Languages )  9 1 5 -
9 1 9  
Unclassi fied Languages 6 1 6  
Upper Bian 4 4 8  
Upper Kumbe ( Dialect) 3 5 8  
Upper Mbiandoga 4 0 8  
Upper Morehead ( Rouku) 3 2 8 ,  3 30 
Upper Musa ( Group) 6 4 3 , 6 4 4  
Upper Sepik (Phylum, Stock , Sub­
Phylum, Super-Stock) 1 4 ,  16 , 
1 7 , 2 4 , 2 5 ,  52 , 1 7 7 , 1 8 3 , 2 2 8 ,  
7 3 7 , 7 4 1 , 742 , 7 4 6 , 7 4 8 ,  7 5 4  
Upper Tedi S e e  Daupka 
Ur-Ambon 6 9 9 , 700 , 702-707  
Ur-Austronesisch Se e Proto-
Austronesian 
Ur-Seran 702-706  
Urama 4 7 ,  3 2 8  
Urat ( Family-Level I solate) 7 7 3  
Uria ( Language , Family-Level Iso-
late) 2 5 3 ,  2 5 5 , 3 4 7 ,  4 1 1 , 4 4 4  
Uri gina 2 5 6 , 2 5 8 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 589 , 
592-5 9 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Urii 50 , 10 9 ,  52 8 ,  5 3 1 , 5 3 7 , 5 4 4 , 
5 4 6 , 5 4 8-5 5 1 , 5 5 3 - 55 5 , 55 7-56 0 ,  
566  
Eas tern Uri i 5 3 7  
Western Urii 5 3 7  
Urim (Kalp) 
I solate) 
Urimo 7 7 4  
uringup 1 2 3  
(Language , S tock-Level 
2 5 , 7 7 2 , 7 7 4  
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Uruwa ( Language , Family) 5 3 1 , 
5 42 , 5 4 3 ,  5 4 9  
Usarufa 5 4 , 6 5 ,  6 6 , 2 3 9 , 2 4 1 ,  
2 5 4 , 2 5 7 ,  2 9 5 , 304 , 4 6 8 ,  4 87 
Usino ( Language , Family ) 5 7 7 , 
5 8 1 , 5 89 , 592-596 , 5 9 8-6 0 5  
Usku ( Language , Phylum-Leve l I so­
late , Sub-Phylum-Level I solate) 
2 4 ,  2 5 4 , 2 5 5 ,  3 1 4 , 3 4 7 , 42 3 ,  
887 
Usu 5 7 7 ,  5 81 , 5 89 , 592-59 6 ,  5 9 8 -
6 0 5  
Usur ( Group) 5 8 1  
Utu 5 7 7 , 5 82 , 590 , 592-596 , 5 9 8-
6 05 
Valman 5 2 , 6 3 ,  66 , 10 3 ,  1 0 5 , 
5 7 3 , 76 7 ,  7 7 3 , 7 7 4 , 776 , 780 , 
850  
Vanimo ( Language , Family) 2 2 4 , 
3 4 8 ,  8 4 9 - 8 5 2  
Varopu Se e Warapu 
Venema 3 8 3  
Vogelkop ( Peninsula) ( Languages ,  
Phylum) 6 6 7 ,  66 8 ,  6 7 7-6 8 1 , 6 90 , 
69 1 ,  69 4 ,  6 9 7  See a Z s o  Bird ' s  
Head , East Bird ' s  Head , South 
Bird ' s  Head , west Bird ' s  Head 
Vogelkop and Northern Halmahera 
( Group) 6 7 9  
Wabag Enga 2 7 3  
Wabuda 2 1 1 , 2 5 5 , 3 2 7 , 336 , 3 3 7  
Wadaginam 57 7 ,  5 9 1-59 6 ,  59 8-605 
Wadanginam (Family-Level I solate) 
5 7 7 , 5 8 4  
Wadapi-Darat 8 7 5  
Wadewinda 6 4 3  




Wage 4 6 9  
3 81 ,  3 8 8  
6 1 6  
Wahgi ( Language , sub-Family) 5 3 ,  
9 1 , 2 8 4 , 2 86 , 3 0 3 , 30 4 , 4 6 9 , 
5 1 8  
Middle Wahgi 4 2 3  
Waia 2 5 3 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 8 ,  32 5 ,  32 8 ,  
330 , 894  
Waigiu 7 0 3  
Waima S e e  Roro 
Waimaha 119 
Waina 31 9 ,  4 1 5 , 416 
Waioli ( S ahu) 118 
Waipu 7 1 9 , 877 
Waisara Se e OWena 
Wala 2 7 4  
Wale-Tarua ( Di alect o f  Enga) 4 6 9  
Walio 7 3 8 , 752 , 7 5 3  
Wamas 5 7 7 , 582 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 -59 6 , 
59 8-605 
Warnbon 126 , 1 3 4 , 3 7 4 , 3 7 9 - 3 8 1 , 
4 2 7  
Wamiu 842  
Wamora (Dialect of Kate) 2 5 2 , 
2 5 7 , 5 3 2  
Wana 5 3 2  
Wanam 399 , 4 0 0  
Wanarnbre 5 7 2 , 5 7 4 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 , 
59 0 ,  5 9 2 -59 6 , 5 9 8- 6 0 5  
Wanang ( Language , S tock) 2 4 , 1 5 7 , 
2 5 2 , 2 5 5 , 2 56 , 2 5 8 ,  3 1 3 , 5 7 7 ,  
5 82 ,  5 8 4 , 5 8 5 , 5 8 7 , 5 8 8 , 5 9 1-
5 9 6 , 5 9 8-6 0 5 , 6 0 7  
Wandabong 5 3 1 , 5 4 1  
Wand amen , Wandarnrnen 6 89 , 869 
Wa8gom 3 7 4 , 3 80 
Wania 3 7 0  
Waniabu S e e  AIDa 
Wanimo See vanirno 
Wano 4 0 1 , 4 0 4  
Wantoat ( Language , Family) 5 0 , 
72 , 1 0 3 , 52 7 ,  5 3 1 , 5 3 7 , 5 3 8 , 
5 4 3-546 , 5 4 8 ,  5 5 0 , 55 1 ,  5 5 3 , 
5 55-5 5 9 , 5 6 1 , 5 6 3  
Wanuma 5 7 7 ,  5 8 4 , 5 8 6 , 5 89 , 590 , 
59 2-59 6 , 5 9 8 -6 0 5  
Wanyima S e e  Kaunga 
Wape 469  
Wape See 010 
Wapei (Family) 7 7 3  
Wape i-Palei ( Phylum , S tock) 2 5 ,  
2 1 1 , 767 , 7 7 3  
Wapi 4 6 9  
Wapi S e e  010 
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Wapi Se e Pinai 
Warapu, Varopu , Warupu 52 , 88 , 
2 2 5 , 2 3 3 ,  850 , 851 , 8 5 3 ,  8 5 7  
Warenbori ( Language , Phylum­
Level Isolate) 2 6 , 32 , 2 0 7 , 
3 4 8 ,  8 8 7 , 8 8 8  
Waris ( Language , Family ) 2 2 7 ,  
2 5 4 , 3 4 7 , 4 1 4 - 4 1 7  
Warkai -Bipim 36 0-362  
Waromo 850 
Waropen 6 8 9 , 8 7 1  
Waruna 352 , 3 5 3 , 3 5 5  
Warup ( F ami ly) 5 3 1 , 5 4 0 , 5 6 2  
Warupu See Warapu 
Waseda 6 4 8  
Wasembo ( Gusap) (Language , Phylum­
Level I solate) 2 6 , 32 , 20 7 ,  
5 6 9 , 897-899 , 9 0 2  
Washkuk (Kwoma) 85 , 7 49 , 7 6 2  
Wasi ( Ata) ( former ly Peleata) 
( Language , Family-Level Isolate) 
5 5 , 7 8 9 , 8 4 0  
Waskia 5 7 7 , 5 8 3 ,  486 , 5 90 , 5 9 2-
5 9 6 , 5 98-605 
Watakataui 7 3 8  
Watam 7 4 0  
Watapor See Anggor 
Watiwa 5 7 8  
Watubela 7 0 3  
Wayapan 5 8 4  
Wedau 22 4 ,  6 1 6 , 6 4 3 , 6 5 1  
Wele (Weri) 6 2 0  
Weleki 5 3 1 ,  5 4 3  
Wemale 7 0 7  
Wembi S e e  Manem 
Wemo ( Dialect of K�te) 52 7 ,  529 , 
5 32 
Wena (Wemo) 5 2 9  
Weretai 4 12 
Weri (Wele) 6 0 ,  6 7 , 6 8 , 6 1 3 ,  62 0 ,  
6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 6 5 2 , 6 5 6  
West ( ern) Bird ' s  Head ( Fami ly , 
S tock-Level Family) 2 4 ,  34 8 , 
4 3 6 , 4 3 7 ,  4 4 3- 4 4 6 , 7 1 8 , 720 , 
7 2 1 , 72 3 ,  8 7 7  
West Bomberai ( Family, Stock) 2 3 ,  
2 5 2 , 2 5 6 , 312 , 3 4 6 , 42 3 ,  4 3 2 , 
4 34 - 4 3 7 ,  4 4 2 ,  4 4 9 , 6 90 
Wes t  Bougainville ( S tock) 2 5 ,  
5 5 ,  7 8 5 , 786 , 79 5 ,  7 9 6  
Wes t  Central Family ( of East New 
Guinea Highlands Stock) 1 4 , 
2 4 5 , 2 7 7 -2 80 , 282 , 2 8 3 ,  2 85-
2 90 , 2 9 2 , 462 , 4 6 5 -4 6 7 , 4 6 9 , 
4 7 1 , 4 7 2 , 4 7 4 , 4 8 3 , 4 85 ,  4 86 , 
4 8 8 - 49 1 ,  519 , 89 4 ,  9 2 1  
West Kutubu ( an)  (Fami ly) 4 6 1 , 
4 6 2 , 49 2 ,  4 9 3  
Wes t  New Guinea Highlands ( Phylum) 
13 , 2 4 2  
Wes t  Papuan ( Phylum) 9 ,  1 3 ,  1 7 -
19 , 2 1 , 22 , 2 4 ,  32 , 119 , 122 , 
176 , 19 2 ,  1 9 9 , 2 0 3 ,  2 1 4 , 2 9 9 , 
3 1 7 ,  3 1 8 ,  3 4 8 ,  42 3 ,  4 25 , 4 3 1 , 
4 32 , 4 34 - 4 3 7 , 4 4 2 , 4 4 4 , 4 4 6 , 
4 5 3 , 6 6 7 -67 1 , 6 7 3 , 6 7 7 , 6 80 -
6 8 2 , 6 8 5 ,  69 1 ,  6 98 ,  700 , 702 , 
7 0 3 , 7 0 8 ,  709 , 7 1 7 , 7 1 8 , 7 2 3 -
7 2 5 , 869-87 1 ,  8 7 4 , 8 7 5 , 9 0 6 , 
9 2 7-929 , 9 40 ,  9 4 1 , 950  
West Vogelkop ( Languages ) 6 90 
See a ls o  West (ern) Bird ' s  Head 
West Wapei ( S tock-Level Fami ly) 
25 , 7 7 3  
Western and Central Stock ( of 
Bogia Phylum) 5 7 4  
Western Dani 12 4 ,  2 5 2 -2 5 4 , 257 , 
40 1 ,  40 3 ,  4 0 4 , 40 9 
Western Eleman ( Group) 5 1 3 ,  8 9 4  
Western Family (of Bogia Phylum) 
5 7 4  
Western Family ( o f  E a s t  New Guinea 
Highlands Stock ) 1 4  
Western Family ( of Pauwasi S tock) 
3 4 7 , 4 1 9  
Western Finisterre ( Language s )  
5 6 6  
Western Group (Cowan ' s ,  of Vogelkop 
Peninsula) 4 3 5  
Western Group ( Greenberg ' s) 4 2 5 , 
4 4 2 , 4 4 4  
Western Huon (Family ) 5 3 1 , 5 3 3  
Western I s land 923  
Western Timor (Languages )  708  
Wetar 6 9 0  
Wiabuk (Wiyaw) 882 , 8 8 5  
Wiru (Witu) ( Language , Family , 
Family-Level I solate) 5 4 , 2 4 0 , 
2 4 1 ,  2 5 2 -2 55 , 2 6 3 , 26 4 ,  2 70 , 2 7 3 , 
2 7 5 , 2 7 7-29 4 ,  4 6 2 , 466 , 46 7 ,  4 7 0 , 
4 7 2 , 4 8 8 , 4 89 , 4 9 1 ,  5 1 9 , 8 9 4  
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Wissel Lakes (Wisselmer ) -Kemandoga 
( Group, S tock ) 16 , 2 3 ,  1 2 4  
2 5 2 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 6 , 2 5 7 ,  312 , 3 18 , 
319 , 3 4 6 , 4 0 1 , 4 06 
Witu (Wiru) 83 , 5 2 2  
Wiyaw (Wiyavik ,  Wiabuk , Wuiabuk) 
739 , 7 5 8 , 882 , 8 8 4 , 8 8 5  
Wodani (Wo1ani)  12 4 ,  4 0 6 , 4 0 8  
Wogamusin ( Language , Family) 7 3 7 , 
7 4 1- 7 4 6  
Woi s ika 12 0 ,  710 
Wojokeso 47 , 110 , 5 19 , 5 2 5  
Wolani (Wodani)  1 2 3  
wolio 6 83 ,  6 84 
wolof 2 5 6  
Worn 7 7 3  
Wonenara 4 6 7  
Wopkeimin 3 8 6  
Wuiabuk (Wiyaw) 8 82 , 8 8 5  
Wutung ( Wutong ) 2 2 4 , 8 4 9 - 8 5 1  
Yabem See Jabem 
Yaben 2 5 6 , 5 7 7 , 5 8 4 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 -
5 9 6 , 5 9 8-605 
Yabi 6 9 1  
Yabio 7 3 8 , 7 5 2 , 7 5 3  
Yabiyufa 46 8 ,  4 7 3 ,  4 8 7  
Yabong 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 , 5 89 , 592-596 , 
5 9 8-605  
Yafi 2 5 5 , 4 1 9  
Yaganon (Family ) 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ,  5 8 1  
Yagaria 100 , 46 8 ,  4 7 7-Q 79 , 4 8 7 , 
5 1 7 , 5 2 4  
Yagawak 5 3 1 ,  5 3 8  
Yago 4 2 5  
Yagomi 5 3 1 ,  5 4 0  
Yagwoia 4 9 7  
Yahadian 4 4 1 ,  4 4 2 , 4 4 6  
Yahang 7 7 3  
Yakari 4 2 0  
Yaknge (Mindik) 5 3 1 , 5 3 5  
Yako 8 5 0  
Yaly 3 9 9 , 4 0 4  
Yambes 7 7 3  
Yangulam ' 5 7 7 , 5 8 1 ,  5 8 9 , 5 9 2-4 9 6 , 
5 98-6 0 5  
Yapanani 8 7 3  
Yapen ( Japen) 6 7 8 ,  6 89 ,  8 7 3  
Yapunda 7 7 3  
Yaqay ( former ly Sohur) ( Language , 
Family) 1 2 6 , 1 2 7 ,  2 5 4 , 2 5 7 , 
319 , 3 4 6 , 3 5 5 , 3 6 0 , 3 6 1 , 366 , 
4 4 4 , 6 9 0  
Yaqay-Marind-Boaz i ( Group) 9 
Yarawata 5 7 7 ,  5 84 ,  5 9 0 , 5 92-596 , 
5 9 8-605  
Yareba (n)  ( Language , S tock , Stock­
Level Family) 2 3 ,  4 8 ,  4 9 ,  1 0 9 , 
1 10 , 2 5 7 , 313 , 6 1 4 , 6 1 5 , 6 2 0 -
6 2 4 , 62 8-630 , 6 3 5 , 6 3 8 ,  6 4 0 ,  
6 4 3-64 5 ,  6 5 2 ,  6 5 3 ,  6 6 2 , 6 6 3 , 
7 86 
Yasi 7 4 6  
Yate 4 6 8 , 4 8 7 ,  5 1 7  
Yau 2 5 3 , 5 3 1 ,  5 4 2 , 76 8 ,  7 7 3  
Yaul 7 3 9  
Yava ( Turu) (formerly Mantembu) 
( Language , Stock-Level Isolate) 
26 , 1 2 2 , 3 4 8 ,  71 7 ,  7 2 3 , 7 2 4 , 
8 7 2 - 87 7 , 8 8 8  
Yawona 420  
Yega , (Mokorua , Okeina) 2 5 2 , 
6 1 4 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 8 ,  6 4 9  
Yei 2 5 4  
Yekora 6 1 4 , 6 46 ,  6 4 7  
Yele ( Yeletnye , Ros sel Island) 
( Language , Family-Level I solate) 
4 9 , 5 4 ,  55 , 196 , 2 1 9 , 7 8 3 , 785 , 
7 8 7 , 7 8 8 , 7 9 9 , 80 5 ,  806 , 80 8 ,  
8 4 0 - 8 4 2  
Yele-Solomons ( S tock) 2 5 , 7 8 4 -
7 8 7 , 790 , 796  
Yele-Solomons-New Britain ( Sub­
Phy lum-Leve l Super-Stock) 2 5 , 
7 84 ,  7 8 5 , 7 8 7  
Yele-Solomons-Was i  ( S tock) 19 8 ,  
7 8 3  
Yeletnye ( Yele , Ros sel I s l and) 
802 , 8 4 5  
Yellow River ( Family , S tock-Level 
Family) 2 5 , 7 3 7 , 7 4 8  
Yelmek 126 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 ,  2 5 6 , 3 6 2 -
36 4 ,  4 4 4  
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Yelmek-Maklew (Bulaka River) 
( Language , Group , Stock-Level 
Family , Sub-Phylum-Level Fami ly) 
9 ,  12 7 ,  3 2 4 , 3 4 7 , 362  
Yelogu See Kaunga 
Yenimu 1 2 6 , 2 1 3 ,  3 7 5  
Yerakai ( Family-Level Isolate) 
7 3 8  
Yess an-Mayo (Mayo) 7 5 , 761 
Yey ( former Zy Je-Nan) ( Language , 
S tock , Sub-Family , Sub-Family­
Level I solate) 126 , 12 7 ,  32 8 ,  
3 30 , 333  
Yil 76 8 ,  773  
Yimas 7 3 9  
Yinibu ( Iteri , Rocky Peak) 8 8 4  
Yis 76 8 
Yoangen 5 3 2 , 5 3 3  
Yoidik 5 7 7 , 5 8 2 , 5 9 0 , 5 9 2 - 5 96 , 
5 9 8-60 5  
Yoliapi (Hewa) 70 , 7 5 2 , 7 6 1  
Yonggom 4 7 ,  3 8 1 ,  3 8 3 , 3 8 8 , 4 5 6  
Yuat ( Languages , Family , S tock , 
Stock-Level Family , Sub-Phylum , 
Super-Stock) 2 5 , 2 70 , 5 1 8 , 7 32 , 
7 39 , 7 5 7 , 7 5 8 ,  882 , 8 8 5  
Yupna ( Language , Family) 5 3 1 , 
5 4 1 ,  5 4 4  
Yuri ( I solate , Phylum-Level I so­
late) 20 , 2 6 , 32 , 16 1 , 2 2 1 , 
2 2 3 ,  3 4 8 ,  8 8 2  
Z i a  ( Dialect of Mawai ) 2 1 3 , 2 56 , 
6 1 4 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 7  
Zia Proper 6 4 7  
Zimakani ( Dea) 4 7 , 1 2 7 ,  3 5 5-35 7 ,  
4 5 6  
Ziwe 5 3 3  
INVEX O F  OTHER NAMES 
This index contains geographical names , the names of tribes and 
groups of people , and other names which do not qualify for inclus ion 
into the other two indexe s , such as the names of organisat ions and in­
st it ut ions . Repeat ed occurrences of the same name on a given page have 
been referred to only once by a s ingle quotation of the respe ct ive page 
numb e r .  Cros s-referenc ing between alt ernat ive names ment ioned in the 
volume has been extens ive ly re sorted t o  and follows principles which are 
s imilar to those ment ioned above in the int roduct ion to the Index of 
Language Names . 
Readers looking for a part icular tribal , village , river , language or 
diale c t  name are advised t o  consult both this index and the Index of 
Language Name s b ecaus e tribal , village , river , l anguage and dialect 
names frequent ly coinc ide . In some instances , such names figure in 
b ot h  l i st s . 
Name s or periodicals ,  pub l ishers and places at which given books et c .  
have b een pub l ished and which figure in the volume , have not b een in­
c luded in this inde x ,  b ut the names of organisat ions and inst itut ions 
ment ioned in it have b een ent ered . 
Compres s ion of comp lementary ent ries into s ingle ent ries features in 
this index as it does in t he Index of Language Name s .  Only broad in­
dicat ions of category are given . Thus , the notations " Town " , "Village " 
and " St at ion " refer t o  a variety of sett lement s t hat could also b e  called 
"City " ,  " Hamlet " ,  " Administrat ive Headquarters " ,  and the l i ke . Simi­
larly , the notat ion " River" sub sumes "Valley " ,  and "Mi s s ion" includes 
"Mi s s ionaries " . 
The principles underlying t he alphabeti cal ordering of names which 
are preceded by adj unc t s  such as Northern , Southern , Central , et c .  are 
comparab l e  to those fol lowed in the Index of Language Name s . With river 
names , adj unc t s  such as Upper , Lower , Middle are frequent - in mos t  
instances , river names preceded b y  such adj unc t s  have b e e n  alphab e t i z ed 
under the init ial of the name i t s e l f .  
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A (Mari jke) (River) 3 9 8  
Abau (District , Sub-District , 
People ) 4 8 ,  637 , 6 5 2 , 6 5 9 , 
8 5 4  
Abelam (People) 
Aboriginal , Aborigine See 
Australian (Aborigine s )  
Abuia (Village ) 6 3 8  
Adai (Laba)  ( River) 6 3 5  
Adau (River)  6 3 9  
Adelbert ( Range ) 581-586  
Admiralty ( I slands )  3 
Afong (village ) 5 3 3  
Africa 67 8 ,  7 7 5  
Agaun (River) 6 4 2  
Agitana (Village ) 6 3 3  
Ago (Village ) 5 3 3  
Agutami (Village ) 6 4 7  
Aihasa (Vi llage ) 6 4 6  
Aikora (River) 6 4 7  
Aimolau (Village ) 5 32 
Airmati (Naybej ) (People) 4 0 5  
Aitape (formerly Berlinhafen) 
( Sub-District,  Town) 51 , 5 2 ,  
6 3 ,  85 , 7 7 9 , 8 5 3  
Aivei (River) 5 1 3  
Aiyawa (Village ) 5 3 9 , 5 4 1  
Aj amaru (District) 
Akademia Nauk SSSR 
Akandang (Village ) 
Ako (Village ) 6 4 8  
1 3 5 , 7 2 7  
6 1 0  
5 3 6  
Alexishafen (Town) 5 1 ,  9 3 ,  5 2 4  
Alfendio (Area) 7 9 , 7 6 1  
Alice ( River) B e e  Tedi 
Alola (Village ) 6 3 4  
Alor ( Is land ) 3 ,  4 ,  6 � 9 ,  18 , 2 0 ,  117-12 0 ,  1 3 1 ,  1 3 � , 1 4 0 , 
1 9 5 , 2 0 4 , 2 9 9 ,  313 , 4 4 9 , 668-
67 0 ,  6 7 3 , 7 1 0 , 7 1 3 , 7 2 5 , 9 2 6 , 
9 2 9 , 9 4 1 ,  9 5 0  
Arnako (Village ) 6 4 2  
Arnanab ( Sub-District ) 5 3 ,  4 1 8 , 
4 5 6 ,  8 5 3 , 8 5 7 , 8 8 6  
Arnau (Village ) 6 3 9 , 6 4 0 ,  6 4 5  
Ambrym ( I sland ) 56  
Ambukan (Village ) 750  
Ambotro (Mission Station ) 
Arnina (Robinson) (River) 
Arnoa (Village) 6 4 7  
Arnun (Vi llage ) 5 3 9  
Ana (Village) 6 4 7  
4 1 8  
6 3 9  
Andaman ( I s lands , Sea , People ) 
57 , 9 2 5 , 9 2 8 , 9 3 1 ,  9 3 2 , 9 4 0  
Angan (People ) 9 4 7  S e e  a l s o  
Kukukuku 
Angabunga ( River)  6 3 2  
Anggurur ( Rive r ,  Station) 3 9 9 , 
4 0 0  
Ani?aba (Village ) 6 3 7  
Aniado , New (Vil lage ) S e e  Si ' ini 
Ang lican (Mission) 6 4 0 ,  6 4 3 ,  6 5 1 , 
8 0 5 , 8 0 6  
Angorogo (Village ) 6 4 9  
Ankamap (Village ) 5 3 6  
Anthropos Institute 5 7 0 , 5 7 4 , 
611  
Apaeva (Village) 6 3 9  
Apauwar (River) 4 0 4 , 4 0 5 , 4 1 9  
Apmisibil ( River , Station) 1 2 5  
April (River) 7 5 3  
Arai ' ia (Village ) 6 4 5  
Aramaika (Village ) 6 3 6  
Aramia (River) 3 2 5 , 327 , 
Arapesh (People ) 9 0 9 , 9 1 2  
Arawik (Village ) 5 3 8  
Archbold (Lake) 4 01 
Aregenang (Village ) 5 3 5  
3 5 3  
Aret (Village ) 5 3 8  
Arifama-Miniafia (Village ) 6 4 9  
Aroande (Village ) 5 3 7  
Aropak (Village ) 5 3 7  
A s  (Kampong ) (River)  372  
Asang (Village ) 5 3 9  
Asapa (Village ) 6 3 5  
Asia Pacific Christian Mis sion 
(APCM) 1 2 4 , 2 7 4 , 2 7 5 , 353 , 356 , 
3 8 9 , 3 9 4 , 3 9 9 ,  4 5 1 , 4 9 2  See 
a l B o  Unevangelised Field Mission 
Asindan (Village ) 5 3 8  
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Astrolabe ( Bay ,  Range ) 8 0 ,  5 7 3 -
5 7 6 , 6 3 3  
Atawagap (Village ) 5 3 8  
Atoeka, Atuka ( River) 1 3 5  
Auga (River) 6 3 2  
August (River) 3 8 7 , 3 8 8  
Auro ( River) 6 3 8  
Aus tralia 9 1 5 , 9 2 0 , 9 2 3 , 9 2 4 , 
9 2 7  
Australian (Aborigines ) 8 5 , 2 3 2 , 
2 9 6 , 6 5 2  
Australian (Area)  5 7  
Australian Baptist Missionary 
Society (ABMS ) 1 2 4  
Australian Institute of Aboriginal 
Studies (AlAS ) 2 9 6 , 9 2 3  
Australian National University 
(ANU) 3 ,  8 ,  3 5 , 4 4 ,  6 4 , 6 9 ,  
7 3 ,  80 , 8 1 , 8 5 ,  88 , 9 2 ,  118 , 
1 2 2 ,  1 3 6 , 1 3 7 , 1 6 2 , 2 2 2 , 2 2 5 , 
2 3 2 , 2 3 3 , 2 3 7 , 2 5 9 , 2 7 3 , 2 7 4 , 
3 2 1 , 4 6 6 , 5 2 2 , 5 6 2 , 5 6 5 , 5 7 0 , 
5 7 4 , 6 0 8 , 6 2 0 , 6 5 3 , 6 5 6 , 6 5 7 , 
6 6 2 , 6 6 3 , 7 6 2 , 8 5 7 , 9 2 3  
Australian New Guinea 8 ,  1 0 ,  
37 , 4 6 ,  112 , 2 6 1 , 5 2 6 , 7 1 2  
See a ls o  Papua New Guinea 
Australian New Guinea Highlands 
2 9 6  
Austrones ian (Mala yo-Polynesian) 
(People , Culture) 911 , 9 3 9 , 
9 4 2 , 9 4 3 ,  9 4 7 ,  9 5 2 , 9 5 5 , 9 5 6  
Auwaka (Vil lage) 6 4 5  
Avakaro (Village ) 6 4 4  
Avenggu (Village ) 5 3 5  
Awala (Village ) 6 4 4  
Awara (Census Divis ion )  5 3 8  
Awen (Village ) 5 3 6  
Awoma (Vi l lage ) 6 3 4  
Ayamaru (Lakes ) 7 2 1  
Ayip ( River) 3 7 5  
Ayom (Pygmies ) 6 5 , 7 9 ,  2 31 
Az iana ( River)  4 6 7  
Babaguina (Village ) 8 9 1  
Babar ( Island) 
Badibo (Village ) 
7 0 9  
5 3 7  
Badiloho (Village ) 6 3 4  
Badubadu (Vi llage ) 6 3 9  
Badzuluo (Vi l lage ) 5 3 2  
Bagalawa (Village ) 5 4 1  
Bagen (Village ) 5 4 0  
Bagonda (Vi llage ) 5 3 9  
Baguman (Village) 5 3 7  
Bai (Village ) 5 8 1  
Baiawa (Village ) 6 4 1  
Bailebo ( River) 6 4 0 , 6 4 2  
Baimuru (Governme nt Station) 
5 1 0 , 5 1 3  
Baindoung (Village ) 5 3 6  
Baiyer (River)  2 7 3  
Bakodupi (Vi llage ) 5 3 8  
Bakokono (Village ) 5 3 9  
Bakon (Village ) 5 3 3  
Balangko (Village ) 5 3 2  
Balim , Baliem ( River , Gorge ) 9 ,  
1 2 4 , 3 9 8 , 4 0 1 , 4 0 4 , 7 1 0  
North Balim (Valley ) 4 0 3  
Bam ( I s land ) 6 3 9  
Bambiti (Village ) 6 4 9  
Bambok (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Bambu (Vi l lage ) 5 4 1  
Bamu ( Rive r ,  Delta) 3 2 5 , 3 2 7 , 
3 9 2 , 3 9 5  
Upper Bamu 5 1 0  
Bamurofto (Village ) 5 3 5  
Banaro (People ) 1 0 7  
Bandit (Vil lage) 5 4 0  
Bandong (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Bangdap (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Bangri (Village) 5 3 9  
Baniara ( Sub-District) 4 8  
Banks ( I slands ) 5 
Bantamu (Vil lage ) 5 3 3  
Bantu (People) 8 5 , 2 3 2 , 7 7 5  
Banu ( River) 7 8 9  
Banz (Town) 9 1 , 5 2 3  
Bapai (River)  360  
Bapi ( River) 4 1 5 , 4 1 8  
Upper Bapi 4 1 4  
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Bapti st (Mission)  2 7 3 , 5 2 1  
Baramata (village ) 6 3 8  
Bareika ( Station) 6 36 
Bareri (Vi llage ) 4 1 2  
Bariamp (village ) 7 5 0  
Bari j i  ( River) 615 , 6 3 4 , 6 4 3  
Lower Barij i  6 4 9  
Baru (Vi llage ) 5 4 0  
Baruga ( People ) 6 3 5  
Bas iabaga (Vi llage) 6 3 9  
Basor (Village ) 5 3 9  
Bau (Village ) 6 4 0  
Baubauguina ( River) 6 39 
Baubo (Vi llage ) 5 3 9  
Baup (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Bawan (Village ) 5 3 6  
Bay of Bengal 5 7 , 9 2 8  
Beding (Vi llage ) 5 3 2  
Bekabari (village ) 6 4 7  
Bele (Valley )  4 0 3  
Belombibi (Village ) 5 3 4  
Bemberi (Vil lage ) 6 4 2  
Bendorada (Vi llage ) 6 4 9  
Bensbach ( River) 327  
Beoga (Valley )  403  
Beporo (Village) 648  
Berakwaiyu (Vi llage ) 533  
Beringei (Village ) 5 3 9  
Berlinhafen See Aitape 
Besibong (Village ) 5 3 3  
Bewani (Mountains ) 4 1 7  
Biake ( River) 7 4 1 ,  8 5 3  
Bian ( River) 3 5 8  
Biaru ( River) 6 31 
Bibera (Village ) 5 3 7  
Bibira (Vil lages ) 6 4 4  
Bible Society S e e  British and 
Foreign Bible Society 
Biliau (Vil lage ) 5 3 9  
Bilimang (Vil lage ) 5 3 5  
Bilong (Village ) 5 39 
Bim ( River) 398  
Binaturi ( River) 3 2 7  
Biniga (Village) 6 3 4  
Biniguni (Vi llage ) 6 4 1  
Bipim (Village ) 3 6 1  
Bird ' s  Head (Peninsula) 1 2 1 , 1 2 2 , 
1 3 5 , 3 7 0 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 7 , 4 3 1 ,  4 3 4 , 
4 3 7 , 4 4 9 , 7 1 7 , 7 1 9 , 7 2 1 , 7 2 3 , 
7 2 7 , 869-8 7 1 ,  8 7 4 , 9 0 6  See 
a l s o  Vogelkop 
Biri (River) 4 1 3  
Biriri (village ) 6 4 4  
Bismarck (Archipelago ) 1 0 7 , 9 4 3  
Bi smarck (Mountains ) 6 5 , 9 5 ,  2 3 1 , 
5 8 5  
Blungen (Village ) 5 3 3  
Black ( River) 389  
Boana ( Station) 536  
Bogia (District , Sub-District ) 
5 1 ,  69 , 5 7 2 , 5 7 3 , 6 0 9 , 7 7 8  
Boigu ( I s land ) 3 2 9  
Boiken (Village ) 5 9  
Boine (Village ) 6 3 4  
Boiran (Village ) 5 3 7  
Bokasu (Vi l l age ) 5 3 2  
Bokondini ( Station ) 4 0 3  
Boksawin (Vi llage ) 5 4 2  
Bolimang (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Bolingbongen (Village ) 5 3 2  
Bomahouj i ( Station ) 6 3 5  
Bomberai (Peninsula) 4 ,  6 ,  9 ,  
17 , 34 , 1 2 2 , 1 3 0 , 1 9 4 , 1 9 5 ,  
199 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 4 , 2 2 5 , 320 , 369 , 
4 2 4 , 4 2 5 , 4 31 , 4 3 2 , 4 3 4 , 4 3 7 , 
4 3 8 ,  4 5 1 , 6 6 7 , 6 6 8 , 7 1 7 , 9 3 7 , 
9 4 1 ,  9 4 5 , 9 5 0  
Bomguina ( River) 637 , 6 3 8  
Bonga (Village ) 5 3 2  
Bongganko (Village ) 5 3 2  
Bonggi (Vi llage ) 5 4 2  
Bonkiman (Vil lage ) 5 4 1  
Bonua ( River) 6 4 2  
Border Area (Papua New Guinea­
Irian Jaya) 1 0 , 19 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 2 , 
1 2 7 , 2 3 9 , 300 , 3 1 9 , 3 2 3 , 35 5 ,  
369 , 380 , 383 , 4 1 4 ,  4 1 5 , 4 1 7  
Borin (Village ) 5 3 7  
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Boro (Vil lage ) 5 39 
Boroke (Village ) 5 3 4  
Borumeso (People) 8 8 8  
Bosadi (Village ) 6 4 7  
Bosagen (Village) 5 3 6  
Bosavi (Area,  Mountain) 4 7 ,  1 0 4 , 
4 5 7  
Boset (Village ) 3 5 6  
Bototo (Village ) 539  
Bougainville ( Is land) 
1 8 , 34 , 5 5 ,  6 4 , 75 , 
1 0 3 , 1 1 0 , 1 9 6 , 2 2 6 , 
8 0 1 , 80 3 ,  9 4 2 ,  9 4 3  
3 ,  4 ,  7 ,  
7 9 ,  9 6 , 
7 8 5 , 7 9 1 , 
Brahman Cattle Station 5 8 5  
Brandes ' Line 6 8 2 , 7 0 1  
British and Foreign Bible Society 
(BFBS ) 35 3 ,  4 5 1 , 4 5 2  
British New Guinea 4 6 ,  6 7 ,  6 9 ,  
7 0 , 8 4 , 9 5 , 9 8 ,  9 9 , 1 0 6 , 110 , 
2 3 1 , 4 5 7 ,  6 5 1 , 6 5 7 - 6 6 1 , 6 6 3  
British Solomon Islands Protectorate 
Saa Solomon I slands 
Brown ( River) 6 3 3 , 6 3 4  
Brugnowi (Village ) 1 0 5  
Bubu (River) 6 3 1  
Budemu (Village ) 5 3 9  
Budurnaga (Village ) 6 4 1  
Buiarnanambu (Vi llage ) 7 5 0  
Bukuku (Village ) 6 3 7  
BUlamanong (Village ) 5 3 5  
Bulgebi (Village ) 5 4 0  
Bulolo ( River) 4 ,  4 9 7 , 6 31 
Bulu (Village ) 5 3 3  
Burnbu (Village ) 
Burnburn (Village ) 
5 3 4  
5 3 8  
Buna (People ) 7 7 4  
Bungain (People ) 7 4 7  
Bungan (Village ) 5 3 8  
Bungavat (Village ) 5 4 2  
Buniabura (Village ) 6 4 5  
Bunki (Village ) 5 3 7  
Buran (Village) 5 3 8  
Bureau o f  Native Affairs (Hollandia )  
1 2 1  
Buriap (Village ) 8 5 4  
Burnett ( River) 
Bururn (Valley ) 
3 9 2  
5 3 5  
Bus ian (Vil lage ) 5 3 4  
Bus ip ( River) 5 3 6  
Busuka (Village ) 5 39 
Busung (Village ) 5 3 5  
Butenka (Village) 5 3 3  
Bwakugu (Village ) 5 3 3  
Bwambi (Village ) 5 3 4  
Bwana (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Cambridge Anthropological Expe-
dition 6 6 1 , 9 2 3 ,  9 3 2  
Cambridge University 99  
Canada Counci l 8 4 3  
Cape Cupola 5 1 3  
Cape Hoskins 5 5 ,  6 4  
Cape Kamdara 4 1 9 , 4 2 1  
Cape Killerton 6 4 8  
Cape Nelson 615 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 9  
Cape Possession 6 1 3  
Cape Rodney 6 1 5 , 6 3 8  
Cape Sudest 6 4 8  
Cape Vogel (Peninsula) 6 4 1  
Cape York (Peninsula) 9 1 7 , 919-
9 2 1 , 9 2 3  
Carrington ( River) 2 0 , 3 9 1  
Carstensz (Mountains ) 4 0 9  
Casuarina (Coas t )  1 2 7 , 3 7 2 , 3 7 3  
Catalina ( River) 3 9 8  
Catholic See Roman Catholic 
Cecilia ( River) 3 9 1  
Celebes ( Island) 1 3 0 , 6 8 2 , 7 0 1 , 
7 0 2 , 7 1 5 , 9 5 5  
Cenderawas ih University 1 1 8  
Central Asia 8 5 ,  2 3 2  
Central (District) 4 ,  8 ,  4 8 ,  7 3 ,  
5 1 3 , 6 1 5 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 1 , 6 3 3 , 6 3 4 , 
652 , 6 5 7 , 859  
Central ( Divi sion) (of Papua) 
1 0 0 , 6 6 1  
Central Highlands 6 5 ,  69 , 7 1 ,  
1 1 8 , 1 2 0 , 1 2 3 , 2 3 2 , 5 2 1 , 6 2 0 , 
6 7 9 , 8 8 1  
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Chimbu (Area , District , Sub­
District) 8 ,  5 4 , 72 , 9 5 ,  1 6 0 , 
1 7 6 , 319 , 4 6 7 , 50 1 ,  50 4 ,  859 , 
9 4 7 , 9 4 9  
Upper Chimbu (Valley )  517 
Chirima ( River) 632 
Choiseul ( I s land) 8 4 5  
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
( CAMA) 1 2 3 ,  1 2 4 ,  4 0 7 , 4 4 9  
Cloudy (Bay ) 615 , 6 39 
Col lingwood ( Bay ) 
Columbia Univers ity 
Cook ( River) 3 6 6  
6 1 5 , 6 4 0  
1 1 8  
Daban (Village ) 5 4 0  
Dabaram (Vil lage ) 5 3 8  
Dagaman (Vi l lage ) 5 3 8  
Dagota (Village ) 6 3 3  
Daku (Vi llage ) 5 38 
Dalmannhafen (now Wewak ) 102 
Dalua (Village) 7 7 5  
Dalugilomon (Village ) 5 3 4  
Damanti (Vi llage ) 5 39 
Damoin (village ) 
Danatum (Village ) 
539  
5 4 2  
Daneam (Village ) . 6 4 2  
Dani ( People ) 1 3 1 ,  1 3 2 , 4 0 4 , 7 1 0  
Darava (Village ) 6 3 9  
Davalaka (Vi llage ) 8 4 3  
Davan ( I sland) 329 
Dawans it (Village ) 538  
Dawot (Village ) 5 3 4  
Debana (Village ) 6 4 5  
Dedele (Point ) 6 3 9  
Dedua (Census Division)  532 , 5 3 3  
Delbangat (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Dengando (Village ) 5 3 5  
D ' Entrecasteaux ( I slands ) 89  
Department of Information and 
Extension Services (Port Moresby) 
34 , 6 4 ,  6 8 ,  72 , 8 2 ,  89 , 1 0 5 , 
1 0 7 , 4 5 6 , 6 6 2 , 7 7 9 , 8 0 1 ,  802 , 
8 8 6  
Derim (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Didina , Didana (Range ) 6 4 4  
Digul ( Digoe l )  ( River ) 360 , 372 , 
3 7 5 , 380 , 9 4 9  
Dilava ( River) 6 3 2  
Dinabat ( Dingat ) (Village ) 5 4 2  
Doandak (Village ) 5 3 7  
Doe (Village ) 6 3 5  
Dogingo (Village ) 539  
Doibo (Vi llage ) 891 
Dokaling (Vi llage ) 536  
Dom (Village ) 6 38 
Doma (Village ) 6 3 9 , 6 4 5  
Domara (Creek , village ) 6 4 4 , 6 4 5  
Domoi (Village ) 6 4 5  
Domut (Vi l l age ) 5 3 4  
Donan (Village ) 5 3 8  
Dongson ( Area) 9 0 5  
Dopam (Village ) 5 3 8  
Dorem (Village ) 5 3 8  
Dove (Village ) 6 4 9  
Dubi (Village ) 5 3 5  
Dugindoga (River) 4 0 3 , 4 0 4 , 4 0 8  
Dumun (Area) 5 8 1  
Duna ( People ) 
Durak (Vi llage ) 
7 0  
5 3 8  
Duramu (Village ) 6 39 
Duriankere ( Is land) 4 3 7 , 4 4 0  
Dutch East Indies 1 1 7  See a l s o  
Indonesia 
Dutch (Government ) 6 8 3  
Dutch New Guinea , Netherlands New 
Guinea 8 ,  11 , 34 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 5 , 
131-134 , 136-1 3 8 ,  1 4 1 , 2 3 1 , 2 3 8 , 
2 7 2 , 4 5 1 , 4 5 3 ,  4 5 7 , 8 7 8 , 8 9 0  
See a l s o  West New Guinea , West 
Irian , Irian Jaya 
Dyke Ackland (Bay )  6 4 8 , 6 4 9  
Dzensan (Village ) 5 3 6  
Eaba (Vi llage ) Se e Iaba 
East Indonesian (Archipelago ) 449  
East New Guinea Highlands 6 6 ,  8 4 , 
2 5 9 , 2 6 0 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 6 , 4 6 1  See 
a l s o  Australian New Guinea High­
lands , Central Highlands , High­
lands , New Guinea Highlands 
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East Sepik (District ) 5 1 , 52 , 
1 5 7 , 4 6 7 , 5 1 8 , 8 8 1 , 8 8 5 , 9 39 
Easter ( Is land) 5 
Eastern (Division) (of Papua) 6 6 1  
Eastern Highlands ( District ) 1 1 ,  
4 7 ,  5 3 ,  1 0 1 , 1 1 1 ,  112 , 1 7 6 , 318 , 
319 , 3 2 1 , 4 6 7 , 4 9 7 , 5 0 4 ,  5 2 3 , 
52 5 ,  526 , 5 4 3 ,  69 3 ,  859 , 9 4 7 , 
9 4 9  
Eau (Gadoguina) ( River) 6 3 9  
Eava (People ) 6 3 4  
Ebabang (Village ) 535  
Efogi ( S tation) 634  
Eia ( River , Village ) 647  
Eilanden ( Sirac ) ( River) 9 ,  949  
Eipa (Vil lage ) 646  
Ej aro (Village ) 6 3 5  
E . L . C . O . N . G .  (Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of New Guinea) 2 7 5  
E186� (n )  ( People) 82 , 110 , 5 1 2 , 
Eastern Elema 8 9 4  
Elevala ( River) 389 , 3 9 0  
Embengwas ing (Village ) 5 3 2  
Embes sa ( Village)  6 4 9  
Emo ( River , village)  6 3 5  
Enarotali ( Station ) 12 3 ,  4 0 6  
Enggano ( Island) 7 0 9  
English New Guinea See British 
New Guinea 
Era ( River) 325  
Erap ( River , Census Division ) 
536 , 5 3 7 , 5 4 2  
Erave ( River ) 
Erem (Vi llage ) 
2 7 7 ,  5 0 1  
8 8 4  
Erendengan (Village ) 5 3 5  
Ero ( Village ) 8 9 1  
Erok (Valley ) 3 9 8 - 4 0 0  
Eraitno (Village ) 5 3 4  
Etaut (Village ) 5 3 8  
Etna (Bay )  9 ,  1 2 6 , 370 , 4 2 4  
Evangelical Alliance (Miss ion) 
Se e T . E . A . M .  
Evangelical Lutheran Church o f  
New Guinea S e e  E . L . C . O . N . G .  
Evapia ( River ) 5 7 8  
Eware (Village ) 6 4 7  
Ewok (Village ) 5 3 8  
Ezanko (Village ) 5 3 4  
Faigurup (Village ) 5 4 1  
Fairfax ( Harbour) 6 3 3  
Fakonama (Village) 6 3 3  
Fangger (Village ) 5 4 0  
Faringi ( River) 4 1 8  
Fas (People ) 8 5 4  
Faseu (Village ) 5 3 2  
Fayang (Village ) 5 3 7  
Fayit ( River) 3 7 5  
Ferkam ( River) 4 0 5  
F i  (Village ) 5 3 7  
Fij i  5 ,  5 4 , 7 0 2  
Finisterre ( Range ( s ) ) 
5 2 7 , 5 3 7 , 5 4 1 , 5 6 2 , 
5 7 5 , 6 0 9 , 6 1 2 , 9 36 , 
1 1 5 , 2 1 3 , 
5 6 3 , 5 6 7 , 
9 4 2 ,  9 4 7  
Finisterre-Huon ( Peninsula Area )  
310 
' 
Finschhafen (Hinterland) 529  
Finungwa (Village ) 537  
Fior (Village ) 5 3 2  
Flamingo (Bay ) 1 0 8  
Flores ( I sland) 6 7 0 , 6 7 6 , 6 8 2 , 
7 0 8 , 709  
Florida ( I slands ) 805  
Fly (Wok FeneQ ) ( River , Delta) 8 ,  4 6 , 9 5 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 1 1 ,  2 3 2 , 
2 3 8 , 2 6 0 , 319 , 3 2 0 , 3 2 2 , 3 2 3 , 
3 2 5 , 3 2 7 , 3 4 3 ,  3 4 4 , 3 5 3 , 3 5 6 , 
380 , 383 , 386 , 389 , 4 5 7 , 6 6 3 , 
9 2 4 , 9 4 9  
Lower Fly 
Upper Fly 
Foaru , Lower 
3 5 3 , 9 4 9  
11 , 2 4 3 , 324 , 9 4 3  
( River ) 6 4 9  
Foasi (Creek ) 
Fodu (Village ) 
6 4 4 , 6 4 5  
6 3 4  
Fondengko (Vi llage ) 5 3 2  
Fore (People) 4 7 2  
Foroma (Village ) 6 4 9  
Foru ( Villages ) 6 4 9  
Frederik-Hendrik ( Kolopom) ( Is land) 
1 3 4 , 2 2 4 , 4 5 3 ,  9 4 1  
French Miss ionaries 6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 
6 5 0  
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Frieda ( River) 7 5 3  
Funyende (Vi llage ) 539  
Futinumu (Vi llage ) 633  
Ga (Vi llage) 5 3 3  
Gabumi (Vi llage ) 5 39 
Gabutamon (Village ) 5 4 1  
Gadaisu (Village ) 6 3 8  
G adoguina (Eau) ( River) 6 3 9  
Gahuku ( People) 5 8 5  
Gaieng ( Village) 5 3 3  
Gain (Village ) 5 3 7  
Gainan (Village ) 5 38 
Gaire ( Vi llage ) 6 3 6  
Gaitapa (Village ) 5 3 8  
Galela (People) 1 3 5  
Gama ( River) 325  
Gamaheng (Vi l lage ) 5 3 3  
Gamanjui (Village ) 7 5 0  
Ganai , New 
Ganzengan 
Gap , The 
See Manaua (Village ) 
(Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
6 3 4  
Gapmarapa (Vi llage ) 
Gapmorbi (Village ) 
Garaina (Village ) 
Garamboin (Village )  
Gatseng (Village ) 
538  
538  
6 4 6  
5 3 8  
535  
Gauinlabu (Village ) 532  
Gavida (Vi llage ) 6 4 9  
Gawan (Village ) 5 3 8  
Gazelle (Peninsula ) 68 , 789  
Geelvink (Bay ) 4 � 5 ,  20 , 1 2 2 , 2 2 5 , 6 8 9 , 3 7 1 , � 72 , 9 4 5  
Gende (People ) 65 , 2 3 1  
Georgi a { n )  (Archipelago) S e e  
New Georgia 
Geragerasina (Village ) 6 4 1  
Geraun (Village ) 535  
Geremen (Vi llage) 536  
Geres i (Vil lage ) 6 3 6  
German New Guinea 4 4 , 7 3 ,  7 4 , 
77 , 8 0 ,  8 5 ,  1 0 2 , 115 , 5 6 4 , 5 6 6 , 
567 , 5 7 1 , 6 0 9-6 1 2 , 7 7 8 , 7 7 9  
S e e  a Z s o  Kaiser-wilhelms land , 
New Guinea 
Germany (German { s ) , German Admin-
instration ) 4 5 , 5 1 , 5 2 ,  55  
Gerup (Village ) 5 3 3  
Ges aut (Village ) 5 3 8  
Gevak (Village) 536  
Gewoia (Village) 644  
Gilang (Vil lage ) 5 3 5  
Gimi ( People) 4 7 2  
Gimini (Village ) 6 4 6  
Ginonga (Village ) 5 3 8  
Girim (Village ) 6 4 2  
Gitukia (Village ) 5 3 4  
Goam (River) 5 8 4  
Goaribari (Census Division) 8 9 1  
Gobe (Village ) 64 7 ,  6 4 8  
Gobera (Village ) 6 4 4  
Gobuia (Vi llage ) 6 3 6  
Gofan (Village ) 5 3 7  
Gogodala (People ) 111 , 3 5 3  
Gogol ( River) 5 7 8 , 582 , 5 8 3  
Goilala ( Sub-District ) 1 0 5 , 6 2 0 , 
652 , 662 , 6 6 3  
Goilo (Village ) 539  
Golangke (Village ) 5 3 4  
Goldie (River) 6 3 3 , 6 3 4  
Goliath S e e  Mount Goliath 
Gom (Village ) 537  
Gomandat (Village ) 534  
Gombara (Village ) 649  
Gombwato (Village) 5 3 4  
Gomumu (Village ) 539  
Gondu (River) 3 6 6  
Gonema Oru ( River) 637  
Gonogeia (Village ) 539  
Gonubu (Village ) 6 3 8  
Goodenough (Bay ) 
Gopeng (Val ley) 
Gora (Village ) 
6 4 2  
9 1 3  
6 3 5  
Gorgiok (Village ) 5 4 2  
Gori (Village ) 6 4 7  
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Goroka (Town ) 5 8 2  
Gotet (Village) 5 4 2  
Grand (Valley )  131 , 1 3 2 , 4 0 3  
Gras s (Area) 7 5 8  
Green ( River , Station) 4 1 8 ,  7 4 0 ,  
7 4 5 ,  8 8 2 - 8 8 4  
Gua (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Guadalcanal ( Is land ) 787 , 8 0 5  
Gubu (Village) 5 3 3  
Gugumu (Vi llage ) 6 4 9  
Guhu (Village ) 5 3 9  
Guhungor (Village ) 5 3 9  
Guiarak (Village ) 5 4 0  
Gulf (District) 4 ,  8 ,  9 ,  11 , 20 , 
35 , 4 7 , 7 6 ,  7 7 ,  99 , 1 6 0 , 162 , 
1 7 6 , 1 9 5 , 1 9 9 , 2 0 3 , 2 0 4 ,  20 7 ,  
2 1 0 , 2 59 , 49 7 ,  5 0 4- 5 0 6 ,  510 , 
5 1 3 ,  5 2 1 , 5 2 2 , 859 , 8 6 1 , 8 6 4 , 
8 9 1 ,  8 9 4 , 8 9 5 , 9 3 1 , 9 4 9 , 9 5 8  
Gum ( River)  5 8 2  
Gumbaion (Village ) 5 4 1  
Gumbin (Vi llage) 5 3 6  
Gumia (Village ) 5 3 8  
Gumukio (Kumukio) (Village ) 5 3 4  
Gumun (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Gunabosing (Vi llage ) 5 3 2  
Gunazaking (Village ) 5 3 2  
Guninggwan (Village ) 5 3 8  
Guombot (Village ) 5 36 
Gur (Village ) 539  
Guria (Village) 5 3 9  
Guru (Vi l lage ) 6 4 1  
Guruguru (Village ) 6 4 9  
Gurumbu (Village ) 5 39 , 5 7 8 
Gurunkor (Vi l lage ) 5 3 2  
Gusap ( River , Village ) 569 , 897  
Gusiparan (Village ) 538  
Guti (Vil lage ) 5 39 
Gwanganan (Vi llage ) 5 3 8  
Gwai ing (Village ) 5 3 8  
Gwambongwak (Vil lage ) 5 3 8  
Gwanbon ( Vi l lage )  5 3 8  
Gwaps it (Vi l l age ) 5 3 8  
Gwarawon (Village ) 5 4 1  
Gwinlankor (Village ) 5 3 2  
Hablifuri , Hab l i foeri ( River)  
1 2 4 , 39 8 ,  4 0 3  
Halmahera ( Island) 3 ,  4 ,  6 ,  8 ,  
9 ,  1 8 ,  1 9 , 117-119 , 1 2 1 ,  1 2 2 , 
1 3 0 , 1 3 5 , 1 39 , 1 4 0 ,  1 9 4 , 19 6 ,  
2 0 3 ,  6 6 8  
North (ern ) Halmahera 6 6 8 , 669 , 
6 7 1 , 6 9 2 , 7 2 5 , 9 4 1 ,  9 4 3  
Southern Halmahera 7 0 1  
Ham (People ) 5 8 1  
Hamaronong (Village ) 5 3 5  
Hamelingan (Village ) 5 4 2  
Hanobman (Village ) 5 3 6  
Hapahondong (Vi llage ) 532  
Hawaii 5 
Hegenagi (Valley )  4 0 8  
Hem (Vil lage ) 5 3 4  
Hemang (village ) 5 3 4  
Hendeneng (Vil lage ) 5 3 5  
Henganofi (Area)  5 4 2  
Henggune ( Yakop) 5 3 4  
Hercules ( Bay ) 6 4 7  
Herei ( People ) 6 3 4  
Hewa (People)  2 3 3  
Highlands ( o f  Papua New Guinea)  
8,  37 , 5 3 ,  54 , 9 0 , Ill , 1 7 3 ,  
1 9 6 , 1 9 9 , 2 0 6 , 2 1 0 , 2 3 1 ,  2 37 , 
2 39 ,  2 7 7 , 2 9 2 , 29 4 ,  301 , 8 8 1  
See a l s o  Australian New Gutnea I<' 
Highlands , Central Highlands , 
East New Guinea Highlands , New 
Guinea Highlands ; a l s o  Irian 
Jaya Highlands 
Hikwok (Village ) 5 3 8  
Hinggia (Village ) 8 9 7  
Hobo (Village ) 5 3 3  
Homoneng (Village ) 5 3 3  
Hompua (Village ) 5 3 3  
Honpato (Village ) 5 3 4  
Honziuknan (Village ) 5 3 4  
Horder ( River) 4 1 8  
Hube ( Census Divi s ion ) 5 3 2 , 5 3 3 , 
5 3 5  
Hubegong (Village ) 5 3 3  
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Hudewa (Village ) 5 3 3  
Humboldt (Bay ) 2 2 2  
Huon (Peninsula ) 8 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 4 9 , 
50 , 9 2 , 1 4 9 , 1 8 0 , 19 4 ,  19 5 ,  
2 0 6 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 3 , 2 3 3 , 2 4 3 , 2 4 5 ,  
310 , 527 , 529 , 562 , 6 1 0 , 9 3 6 , 
9 4 2 , 9 4 7  
Hunter ( River) 6 36 
Hydrographers ( Range) 6 1 5 , 6 3 2 , 
6 3 4  
Iab a ,  Eaba (Village ) 6 3 8  
Ianu (Village)  6 4 5  
Iariva (Vi llage ) 6 4 6  
Idenburg ( River) 412 , 4 2 2  
Iehu (Creek) 5 0 6  
lema (Village ) 6 4 7  
Iha (People ) 4 4 9  
Ilaga (Valley ) 1 2 4 , 4 0 3  
Ilaka (village ) 5 3 5  
Ilarn ( River) 3 8 6  
Ilamaroro ( Village ) 6 4 9  
Imila ( River) 6 3 7  
Imon (Village ) 5 3 4  
Imonda ( Village ) 4 1 6  
Imuruwake (Village ) 6 37 
Inanwatan (Valley )  4 4 0  
Inaugl ( People ) 5 1 7  
Inawka ( River) 372  
Indagen (Village ) 5 35 
Indiana University 5 6 3  
Indonesia 5 ,  2 0 , 85 , 1 1 7 , 1 1 8 , 
12 5 ,  1 2 6 , 2 2 4 , 2 3 2 , 6 6 8-67 0 ,  
6 8 4 , 7 0 1 , 7 0 8 , 710 , 9 1 3 , 9 5 3 , 
9 5 5  
Eastern Indonesia 6 84 , 702 , 
7 0 8 , 7 1 5 , 9 5 5  
Indones ian New Guinea 380 , 383 , 
3 8 6 , 4 1 4  See a � 8 o  Irian 
Indum (Village ) 5 3 4  
Institut fur Volkerkunde der 
Univers itat Wien 2 6 0  
Institute of World Affairs 2 1 9  I 
Irian ( Barat , Jaya)  3-5 , 8-12 , 
1 5 , 17-20 , 29 , 36 , 1 1 7 , 1 2 0 , 
1 2 2 , 12 4 ,  12 5 ,  1 2 7 , 1 2 8  1 4 0 , 
1 5 5 , 1 5 8 , 1 6 4 , 1 9 6 , 199f 20 3 ,  
i I } 
2 0 4 , 2 0 7 , 2 1 0 , 230 , 2 3 8 , 2 3 9 , 
2 4 2 ,  2 4 3 ,  2 9 9 , 3 0 0 , 3 0 8-310 , 
317 , 319 , 3 2 0 , 3 2 3 , 3 2 7 , 3 4 6 , 
355 , 369 , 3 8 1 , 3 8 4 , 3 8 8 , 39 8 ,  
4 0 4 , 4 1 8 , 4 4 9 , 5 7 5 , 7 4 0 , 7 4 1 , 
77 6 , 849 , 8 5 1 , 853 , 86 0 ,  8 7 1 , 
8 7 5 , 8 8 1 , 8 8 2 , 887 , 90 6 ,  9 3 7 , 
9 40-9 4 3 ,  9 4 5 ,  9 49 ,  9 5 0 , 9 5 5  
S e e  a � 8 o  Dutch New Guinea , 
Indonesian New Guine a ,  Wes t  
Irian , West New Guinea 
Irian Jaya Highlands 2 0 6 , 2 1 0 , 
3 1 8 , 4 0 1  See a � 8 o  Highlands 
Irumu ( River , Census Divis ion) 
5 3 6 , 537 , 5 3 8  
Isan (Village ) 5 4 2  
Is land Melanes ia 4 6 ,  49 , 54 , 2 2 4 , 
9 5 6  Se e a � 8 o  Melanes ia 
Isumrud ( Strait) 5 8 2  
Isurava (Village ) 6 3 4  
Itigo (Village) 4 4 0  
Iviri ( River , Inlet ) 32 3 ,  3 2 5 , 506  
Iwarn (Villages ) 742  
Iwugi (Village ) 649  
7 8 9  
Jac ( River) 372  
Jacquinot (Bay )  
Jagba (People ) 4 5 6  
3 9 8  Jalymo (Area) 
Jamo (River) 4 0 6  
Jarnur (Lake) 1 2 5  
Japanese (People) 5 1 , 52 , 6 5 2  
Jari (Village) 6 4 5  
Je-nan (People) 1 3 8  
Jimaj ima (Village ) 6 4 1  
Jimi (Divide , Headwaters ) 5 1 8  
Jivevaneng (Village ) 5 3 2  
Josephstaal ( Station ) 5 8 4  
Juwera (Village ) 6 4 6  
Kabenau (River , Census Divi sion) 
539 , 578  
Kabumdangin (Village ) 540  
Kabwum (Village ) 5 3 4  
Kagi (Village ) 634  
Kaiapit ( Sub-Division ) 897  
Kaibus (River) 4 4 1  
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Kailakinum (Village ) 6 3 3  
Kaironk (Valley) 8 8 5  
Kais ( River) 4 3 8 , 4 4 1  
Kaiserin-Augusta (River) See 
Sepik 
Kaiserliche Akademie Der 
Wissenschaften in Wien 9 4  
Kaiser-Wilhelms land 4 5 ,  4 9 , 7 5 , 
9 8 ,  1 0 2  See a Zs o  German New 
Guinea , New Guinea 
Kai s ia (Village) 5 3 5  
K a j a  Kaj a  (People) 1 3 5  
Kakasa (Vi llage ) 6 4 9  
Kakeipo (Village ) 6 4 6  
Kakiakomana (Village ) 637  
Kakima (Village ) 540  
Kalalin (Village ) 540  
Kalalo (Census Division) 5 3 4 , 
5 3 5 ,  5 4 3  
Kalasa ( Area , Census Division) 
5 3 3 - 5 3 5  
Kaman (Village ) 5 3 8  
Kamano (Area)  5 4 3  
Kamaua ( Vi llage) 5 3 2  
Kambaramba (Village ) 
Kamdarang (Village ) 
Kamoro (Valley ) 2 5 9  
9 2 5 , 9 3 2  
5 4 2  
Kampong (As )  ( River) 376 , 4 4 8  
Kamrau ( Bay )  369 , 4 2 4  
Kamundan ( River) 4 3 8  
Kanaiik (Village) 5 3 8  
Kanaweto (Village ) 6 4 9  
Kandumin (Village ) 5 3 8  
Kanga (Village ) 6 3 4  
Kangarua (Village ) 5 3 2  
Kangulat (Vi l lage ) 5 4 1  
Kani ?aba (Vi l lage ) 6 3 7 , 6 3 8  
Kanofi (Village ) 5 4 3  
Kanomi (Vi llage ) 5 3 3  
Kanum (People ) 2 2 4  
1 3 8  
5 3 3  
Kanum- Irebe (People ) 
Kanzarua (Village ) 
Kapara (Vi llage ) 
Kapauwa (Village ) 
539  
5 3 3  
Kaowerawedj ,  Kaowerawej (People ) 
1 3 5 , 4 0 5 ,  4 5 4  
Kapakapa (Village ) 6 3 6  
Kapari-Hula (Vi l lage)  
Kaparuru (Village ) 
Kapaur (Mountains ) 
Kapora (Village ) 
6 4 9  
4 5 2  
5 3 7  
Kapungapang (Village ) 
Karaisa (Village ) 6 4 9  
Karakara (Village ) 5 3 9  
Karako (Village ) 5 3 3  
6 3 7  
5 4 1  
Karam (People) 2 3 1  
Karangadoan (Village ) 5 3 6  
Karangan (Village ) 5 3 4  
Karas ( I s land ) 4 3 2 , 4 3 4  
Karau (Village ) 536  
Karawari ( River) 4 6 7 , 518 
Karimui ( Station) 5 0 1  
Karisoa (Village ) 6 4 1 ,  6 4 9  
Karkar ( I sland) 5 8 2 , 5 8 3  
Kasanombe (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Kas in (Village ) 5 3 7  
Kasu (Village)  5 4 0  
Kasuweri (Village ) 4 3 8  
KAte (People ) 7 3 , 5 2 9  
Katem ( People ) 3 8 3  
Katika (Village ) 5 3 2  
Katuna (Village ) 6 4 7  
Kaungko ( Vi llage ) 5 3 2  
Kaunkeo (Village ) 5 3 3  
Kaura (Village ) 6 3 8  
Kausi (Village ) 5 8 5  
Kauwol (Valley) 3 8 6  
Kawalang (Vi llage ) 5 3 7  
Kawan (Village ) 5 3 8  
Kawangi (Village ) 5 4 2  
Kawaren (Village ) 5 3 6  
Keagolo (Village) 6 3 7  
Keburum (Village) 5 3 3  
Kei ( I sland) 4 1 2 , 
"
4 4 9  
Kelerakwa (Village ) 637  
Kemandoga (Valley ) 4 0 3 ,  4 0 8  
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Kemp Welch ( River) 6 3 6  
Upper Kemp Welch 6 3 5  
Keneni (People ) 6 4 2  
Kenru ( River) 7 5 3  
Kepoiak (Village) 5 4 1  
Kerabi (Valley) 5 0 1  
Kerarn ( River) 7 6 0  
Kerea (Village) 6 3 4  
Kererna (Census Division) 512 , 
5 1 3  
Keroroa (Village ) 6 4 1  
Keru (Village ) 4 4 8  
Kesan Kikiapa (Village ) 5 3 8  
Kesawai (Village ) 5 7 8  
Keveri (Val ley , People) 6 6 3 , 6 3 9 , 
6 4 0  
Kewieng (Vi llage ) 
Kiakurn (Village ) 
5 4 2  
5 3 6  
Kiarnbaui (Village ) 
Kikipei ( Vi llage ) 
5 39 
539  
Kikori ( River , Town , Village ) 
3 2 5 , 5 0 6 , 8 9 1  
Upper Kikori 4 9 2  
Kirnb im (Valley ) 4 0 3  
Kinalakna (Valley ) 5 3 4  
Kingfarinau (Village) 5 3 3  
Kinj aki (Vi l lage) 6 4 9  
Kip ( Village ) 5 3 3  
Kiro (Village ) 6 4 6  
Kiromara ( River) 6 4 3  
Kisar ( Is land) 11 8 ,  119 , 1 2 2 , 
7 1 0 , 7 1 4 , 9 5 0  
Kisengam (Village) 5 3 7  
Kisituen (Vi llage)  5 3 6  
Kiunga ( Station ) 389  
Kiwis awa (Village ) 532  
Kobea (Village ) 5 3 3  
Kobio (Village ) 
Kobo (Village)  
Koiaku ( Village) 
6 4 7 , 6 5 8  
6 4 7  
5 3 9  
Koiari , Koial i ( People ) 86  
Koili ( Vi llage ) 535  
Koitapu ( People) 5 3 4  
Koki (Village ) 5 3 9  
Kokoda ( Station) 6 3 4 , 6 4 8  
Kokonaw (Mission Station) 1 2 6  
Kolana (District ) 7 1 0  
Kolopom (Frederik Hendrik) ( Island) 
358 , 362 , 3 6 4 , 396 , 397 , 9 4 1  
Kornba (Census Division ) 535  
Kornban (Vil lage ) 5 3 5  
Komolom ( Is land) 3 9 7  
Kompian ( Station ) 5 2 4  
Komutu (Village ) 5 4 2  
Konda (Village ) 7 1 8 , 7 1 9  
Kondolop (Village ) 5 3 4  
Konge (Village ) 5 3 5  
Konimdo (Village ) 5 3 4  
Koninklijk Institut V��r Taal- , 
Land- en Volkenkunde 2 59 
Koninklijk Nederlands Aardri j ks­
kundig Genootschap 1 3 0 , 1 4 0 , 
4 5 1  
Kopa (Village ) 5 3 5  
Kor (Village ) 5 3 5  
Korala (Village ) 6 4 9  
Korappun ( Station) 1 2 4  
Korbau (Village ) 5 3 3  
Koreaf (Village ) 6 4 0  
Korurnba (Village ) 5 3 5  
Koruwe (Village ) 6 4 9  
Kose (Village s )  5 4 3  
Kotkin (Village) 5 3 5  
Kotte (Census Division) 5 2 9 , 532 , 
5 3 3  
Kovelo (Village ) 6 3 4  
Kovio ( Vil lage) 6 3 4  
Kowiay (Coast )  9 4  
Kronkel ( River) 3 7 5  
Kua (Valley ) 5 3 5  
Kubigarn (Village ) 5 3 9  
Kubu (River) 6 4 3  
Kubung ( Village ) 5 3 8  
Kui (District ) 7 1 0  
Kukukuku (Area , People ) 1 1 ,  9 4 7  
S e e  a l s o  Angan 
Kukuya (Village ) 5 3 3  
Kulavi (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
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Kulilau (Area ) 5 8 1  
Kuma (Wahg i )  (People ) 2 9 6  
Kumamba ( Is lands ) 6 2  
Kuman ( People ) 95  See a Zs o  
Chimbu 
Kumbarami (Village ) 5 39 
Kumbip (Village ) 5 35 
Kumburunku (Village ) 5 3 9  
Kumdauron (Village) 5 4 2  
Kumukio (Gumukio)  (Village) 5 3 4  
Kumus i ( River) 6 3 3- 6 3 5 , 6 4 7 , 6 4 8  
Kundem (Village ) 5 4 2  
Kundiawa (Town) 
Kuni (People ) 
5 2 4  
6 5 8  
Kunimaipa (River , Area)  6 3 1 , 6 6 3  
Kuot See Panaras 
Kupandu (Vi llage)  5 3 8  
Kupdui (Village) 5 4 0  
Kupera Pukwa ( River) 1 2 5  
Kurei (Village ) 5 39 
Kurereda (Vi llage ) 6 4 7  
Kurudu ( Is land) 1 2 2 , 1 3 0 , 7 1 2 , 
8 7 8  
Kurung (Village ) 5 3 4  
Kutu ( River) 6 4 2  
Kwabu (Village ) 6 4 2  
Kwagila ( River) 6 4 1  
Kwaipunum (Vi l lage ) 5 3 6  
Kwale (Village ) 6 36 
Kwambaleng (Vi llage ) 5 36 
Kwambu ( Vi llage) 5 3 3  
Kwamu (Village) 5 3 5  
Kwanga (People ) 7 4 9  
Kwapsanek (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Kwarebo (Village ) 5 3 7  
Kwarue (Vi llage ) 6 3 5  
6 4 5  
5 3 3  
Kwato (Mis s ion Station) 
Kwekwendangu (Vil lage ) 
Kwem (People ) 380  
Kwenliki (Village ) 5 3 2  
Kwenzenzeng (Village ) 5 3 3  
Kwerisa (Village ) 4 1 2  
Kwin ( River) 6 4 1  
Kwinau (Mission ) 6 4 1  
Kwoma ( People ) 1 1 0 , 7 4 6 , 7 50 
See a Z s o  Washkuk 
Kwongo (Village ) 539  
Laba (Ada i )  ( River) 6 3 5  
Labuka (Village ) 6 3 3  
Labisap (Village ) 5 3 7  
Lae (Town ) 5 3 3 , 5 3 6  
Lagume (Vi llage) 6 3 6  
Lake Holmes 1 1 8 , 4 12 , 8 9 2 , 
Lake Kopiago 3 9 5  
Lake Kutubu 
8 6 5  
llO , 2 3 3 ,  4 5 7 , 
8 8 8  
4 9 2 ,  
Lake Murray 9 ,  1 0 8 , 1 4 0 ,  3 4 2 , 3 5 5 ,  
356 , 380 , 3 8 3 ,  39 0 ,  4 5 8 
Lake Plain 1 0 , 2 0 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 3 , 4 1 1 ,  
4 2 2  
Lake Sentani 1 3 1 , 1 3 2 , 4 1 9 , 4 2 1 ,  
4 5 2 ,  9 0 5 , 9 1 2 , 9 4 3 ,  9 4 9  
Lakekamu (River) . 5 1 3  
Lakona (Vi l lage ) 
Lalai (Village ) 
532 , 5 3 3  
6 4 5  
Lalang (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Laloki ( River) 6 3 3  
Lama (Village ) 5 3 5  
Lamari ( River) 4 9 7  
Langa (Village ) 5 3 5  
532  
539  
5 3 4  
Lanitzera (Vi llage) 
Lankuam ( Village) 
Laumgei (Vi llage) 
Lebafu (Vil lage ) 5 3 3  
Lebangando (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Left May ( Rive r ,  Area )  854 , 8 8 4  
Leiden University 1 1 8 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 3 ,  
1 2 6  
Leitere , Leitre (Vi llage)  2 2 2 , 
850  
Lei-Wompa (Census Divi sion) 5 3 7 , 
538  
Leko (Village ) 5 3 2  
Lengbati (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Leonard Murray (Mountains ) 4 9 2  
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Leron ( River) 537 , 5 3 8  
Lewamon (Village ) 5 3 4  
Liang ( Is land) 709  
Liba ( River) 6 39 , 6 4 0  
Liddle ( River ) 392  
Lilau (Village ) 572-575  
Linguistic Society of Papua New 
Guinea 1 6 2 , 6 57 
Lofaika ( Village ) 6 3 6  
Loipa (Area ) 6 6 3  
London Mis sionary Society 6 3 8 , 
6 5 0 , 6 5 2  
London School of Economics and 
Political Science 8 9 5  
Longmon (Village ) 534  
Lorentz ( River) 372  
Louisiade (Archipelago) 81 � 1 0 0 , 7 8 3 , 7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 802 , 8 0 3 , � 0 5 , 
9 4 2  
Eastern Louisiade 8 4 6  
Lowa ( Area) 6 6 3  
Lowai (Village ) 5 3 7  
Loyalty ( Is lands ) 5 6  
Luj ere (Namie ) ( People ) 7 4 8  
Lumi ( Sub-District) 87 , 762 , 7 6 7 , 
7 7 4 , 779 , 8 5 3 ,  857 , 9 0 9 , 9 1 2  
Lusuang (Village ) 5 3 9  
Lutheran ( Church , Mission ) See 
New Guinea Lutheran Mi ssion , 
E . L . C . O . N . G .  
Luzon ( Is land) 9 2 8  
Maburamara ( River ) 3 6 0  
Mada (Village ) 6 3 9  
Madagascar ( Is land ) 5 
Madang (Di strict , Town , Area)  
5 ,  19 , 38,  4 5 , 5 1 , 6 5 ,  1 1 4 , 
1 5 7 , 1 9 5 , 1 9 9 , 202 , 2 0 6 , 2 1 0 , 
2 4 3 ,  2 6 1 , 300 , 3 0 1 , 3 1 6 , 4 6 7 , 
5 3 9 , 5 4 1 , 569 , 5 7 0 , 571-57 6 , 
6 0 6 , 6 0 8 , 6 1 1 , 6 1 2 , 7 6 3 , 7 7 9 , 
8 8 1 , 8 8 5 , 9 0 2 , 9 4 5 , 9 4 7 , 9 5 2 , 
9 5 3 ,  9 5 5  
Madang-Adelbert ( Range , Area) 6 0 7  
Madilogo (Village ) 6 3 4  
Mafuia (Village ) 6 4 8  
Mafulu (People) 110 , 6 6 3  
Magambilis (Village ) 4 1 2  
Magaubu (Village ) 639  
Magazain (Village ) 5 3 2  
Magedzetzu (Village ) 5 3 3  
Maiagolo (Village ) 6 3 7  
Maiama ( River , Vi llage)  6 1 5 , 6 4 6 ,  
6 4 7  
Maibang (Village ) 5 39 
Mailu (People ) 9 3  
Main ( Range ) 6 4 1 , 6 4 3  
Maklew (People ) 4 4 8  
Malacca 9 1 3  
Malay (Archipelago , Peninsula ) 
1 3 9 , 7 7 6 , 9 0 5 , 9 2 8  
Malayo-Polynesian Se e Austronesian 
Malaysia (Malaya ) (Area) 9 0 5 , 9 0 9 , 
911-913  
Mamaa (Village ) 5 3 7  
Mamama (Valley) 6 3 5  
Mamambam (Village ) 5 3 8  
Mamba ( River) 8 4 , 6 5 9  
Mambare ( River) 6 4 7 , 6 4 8  
Upper Mambare 6 3 3  
Mambeomon ( River) 3 6 0  
Mamberamo (River , Area) 4 ,  20 , 
1 2 3 , 2 0 7 , 4 0 4 , 4 0 5 , 4 1 2 , 8 8 7 , 
8 8 8  
Middle Mamberamo 1 1 8 , 4 0 5  
Mamgak (Village ) 5 4 0  
Managalasi (People ) 70  
Manam ( Island) 5 ,  9 5 5 , 9 5 6  
Manana (Village ) 6 4 4  
Manaua (New Ganai)  (Village ) 6 39 
Mandobo ( River) 379 , 3 8 0  
Manduo (Villages ) 5 3 2  
Maneao (Range ) 6 4 1  
Mangam (Village ) 535  
Mange (Vil lage ) 5 3 2  
Manimo (Village ) 8 5 0  
Manokwari (Town ) 7 2 3 , 867  
Manugoro (Village ) 6 3 6  
Manumu (Village ) 6 3 4  
Mappi ( Rive r ,  Area)  3 6 0  
Maprik (District , Sub-District , 
Village ) 5 3 ,  7 8 ,  79 , 7 6 1 , 7 6 7 , 
7 7 8  
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Maraboi (Village ) 8 9 7  
Maran (Vi l lage) 535  
Maranomu (Village ) 637  
Mararuo (Villages )  532  
Margaret ( River) 6 36 
Marianne ( Strait) 364  
Marienberg (Mission Station) 5 1  
7 7 4  
' 
Mari jke (A) (River) 398  
Markham ( River) 4 ,  6 ,  4 9 , 320 , 
536 , 9 39 , 9 4 2 ,  9 4 7 , 9 5 2 , 9 5 5  
Upper Markham 20 4 ,  2 0 7  
Markham Headwaters (Census Divi-
s ion) 539 , 8 9 7  
Maro ( River) 327  
Marulaon (Village ) 8 4 3  
6 3 7  Marshall ( Lagoon) 
Masa (Vi llage ) 5 3 3  
Masangko (Village) 532  
Matak (Village ) 5 3 8  
Matap (Village ) 5 3 8  
Matapau (Village ) 7 7 1  
Mataru (District) 710 
Mateiya (village ) 538 
Matoko (Vi llage) 539  
Mauwere (Vi llage ) 539 
Mawaning (Vil lage) 532 
May (River) 11 , 5 3 ,  387 , 742 
Mb iyandoga (Valley ) 4 0 8  
Mbowarnb (People ) 5 3 ,  1 0 8  
McGill University 1 0 1  
Mebu (Village ) 5 4 1  
Megan (Village ) 
Meiawa (Village ) 
Meibu (Village ) 
5 4 2  
5 3 3  
539  
Mejbrat , Meybrat ( People) 1 3 5 , 
7 2 7  
Mek (Vi l lage ) 5 4 2  
Melandurn (Village ) 5 4 2  
Melanesia 5 ,  56 , 6 3 ,  85 , 8 7 ,  102 , 
10 3 ,  1 6 8 , 171 , 179-18 8 ,  2 2 0 , 
2 2 5 ,  2 3 2 , 659 , 79 8 ,  8 0 6 , 808 , 
9 0 5 ,  9 1 1 , 9 5 8  See a l s o  I s land 
Melanesia 
Melanpipi (Vi llage ) 535  
Mendi (Valley) 1 0 1 ,  274  
Menyarnnya (Area)  11 
Merani (Vil lage ) 6 3 8  
Merauke (Area)  1 2 5 , 1 4 0 , 3 5 8  
Merikeo ( Village ) 5 3 2  
Mes ime (Village ) 6 3 3  
Metamani ( River) 4 3 8 ,  4 4 0  
Meybrat See Mejbrat 
Mi (Culture ) 1 0 5  
Mianmin ( People ) 3 8 8  
Micronesia 5 ,  85 , 2 3 2  
Milne ( Bay , District , Area) 4 ,  
4 8 ,  2 2 4 , 6 1 3  
Mimai (Valley) 6 3 5  
Mimika ( River , Vil lage , Coast ) 
4 5 ,  12 5 ,  1 2 6 , 1 3 5 , 1 4 0  
Mindik (Village ) 5 3 5  
Minurnin (People ) 3 8 9  
Miok (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Mior (Village ) 5 4 0  
Miosnurn ( Island) 1 2 2 , 1 3 0 , 8 7 8  
Misalarnbaman (Village ) 5 3 6  
Misok (Village) 5 3 6  
Misonun ( I s land) 7 1 2  
Mitrnit (Vil lage) 5 4 2  
Mituri ( River) 327  
Mo ( River , Village ) 647  
Moam (Village ) 541  
Mobap (Vi llage ) 539  
Moejoe Se e Muyu 
Mogom (Vi llage ) 536  
Moi Biri (Bay) 6 4 1  
Moikisung (Village ) 5 3 2  
Moluccas 6 2 , 669 , 6 7 1 , 6 8 5 , 699  
Momoli l i  (Village , Census Division ) 
5 3 5  
Momsalom (Village ) 5 3 6  
Monakaset (village ) 5 3 6  
Monao (People) 8 8 8  
Monara (Village ) 5 4 1  
Monash Univers ity 8 0 4  
Mongi ( River) 529 , 5 3 3  
Monggurn ( People)  5 1 8  
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Moni (Musa)  ( River) 635 , 6 3 7 ,  
6 4 4 , 6 4 5  
Monumbo (People ) 5 7 3  
Monumbo-Ngaimbom (People) 572  
Mor (Village) 4 31 
Morago (Vi llage ) 5 3 3  
Morehead ( River) 3 2 7  
Moreng (Village s )  5 32 
Mori (Onei )  (Village ) 8 5 4  
Mori ( River) 6 3 9 , 6 4 0 ,  6 4 3 ,  6 4 5  
Moro (village ) 6 4 4  
Morobe ( District ) 4-6 , 11 , 20 , 
4 5 , 4 7 , 49 , 50 , 6 0 ,  82 , 2 9 1 , 
2 9 9 , 4 6 7 , 4 9 7 ,  539 , 5 4 1 ,  569 , 
6 1 5 , 6 31 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 7 , 6 59 , 859 , 
8 9 7  
Western Morobe 319 , 320  
Moroka (People ) 6 3 4  
Mororo (Village ) 5 39 
Mot ( River , Census Division )  
5 39 - 5 4 1  
Motu (Villages , People ) 86 , 636  
Motumotu (Village ) 6 3 4  
Mount Baratum 6 4 2  
Mount Bosavi 392 , 39 4 ,  3 9 5  
Mount Brown 6 3 6 , 6 3 7 , 6 4 4  
Mount Clarence 6 3 7 , 6 4 2  
Mount Dayman 6 39 , 6 4 2  
Mount Goliath (Area,  People ) 11 , 
3 9 8 - 4 0 0  
Mount Gwoira 6 4 2 , 6 4 3  
Mount Hagen (Area , Sub-District) 
54 , 6 8 ,  1 0 5 , 5 2 1  
Mount Koreom 379 , 3 8 0  
Mount Lamington 6 3 5  
Mount Simpson 6 4 2 , 6 4 3  
Mount S i s a  39 3 ,  394  
Mount Suckling 639  
Mount Tantam 6 4 1 , 6 4 2  
Mount Thomson 6 4 3  
Mount Yalibu 2 7 7 , 2 8 8  
Mountain Arapesh (People)  9 3  
Mountain Papuans 1 2 3 ,  4 5 6  
Mugil (District , Area) 8 3 ,  570 , 
5 7 2 , 609  
Mukumuga ( River) 
Mula (Village ) 
Muller ( Range ) 
370  
5 3 5  
3 9 5  
Mulumiang (Village ) 5 4 0  
Mumunggan (Village ) 5 3 4  
Munbantagan (Village ) 5 3 8  
Munda (Village) 8 4 4  
Mungo-Rawa (Village ) 5 3 9  
Muniana (Village ) 539  
Munkip (Village ) 536 
Mup (Village ) 542 
Mupiapon (Village ) 538 
Mur (Village ) 540 
Murik (Lakes )  82  
Murray ( River) 386 , 392  
Musa (Moni ) (River) 6 4 3 ,  6 4 4  
Lower Musa 6 2 3  
Upper Musa 6 3 5 , 6 3 7  
Musep (Village) 535  
Museum fUr Volkerkunde , Basel 855  
Musgrave (River) 6 3 6  
Mus i ( River)  6 4 9  
Muyu (Moejoe)  ( River , Area ) 3 8 1 ,  
3 8 2 , 4 5 7  
Muzaha (People) 636  
Naba (Census Division) 535 , 5 3 6  
Nabire ( Station ) 872  
Naho-Rawa (Census Division) 539  
Naltj a ( Station) 1 2 4  
Nama (Village ) 5 3 3  
Namanadza (Village ) 6 3 5  
Namb it (Village ) 5 4 1  
Namen (Village ) 5 3 7  
Namie (Lu j ere) ( People) 7 4 8  
Nampa- Suang (Village) 5 4 0  
Namudi (Vil lage ) 6 4 4  
Nanda (village ) 5 3 3  
Nandalamen (village ) 5 3 7  
Nandong (Village ) 5 3 4  
Nangul ( River) 3 8 8  
Naoro (Village ) 6 3 4  
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Naraka (Vi l lage ) 643  
Narawum-Kwembum (Villages ) 541  
Narumonke (Vi llage ) 5 3 7  
Nassau (Mountains ) 1 3 7  
Nau ( Is land) 122 , 1 30 , 7 1 2 , 8 7 8  
Naukwate (Village ) 6 4 0 , 6 4 1  
Naven (Ceremony ) 6 6  
Nawa ( River) 4 2 2 , 4 2 3  
Naybej S e e  Airmati 
Nebi (Val ley) 2 7 4  
Negeri Besar (Village ) 4 3 8  
Negritos 9 0 9  
Nembadi (Village ) 6 4 9  
Nembi (Val ley ) 1 0 7  
Nenemakomana ( Village ) 6 3 7  
Nengit ( Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Netherlands New Guinea S e e  Dutch 
New Guinea 
Neuendettelsau (Mission)  50  
Neu-Mecklenburg See New Ireland 
Neu-Pommern See New Britain 
New Aniado (Village ) See Si ' ini 
New Britain (NeuPommern ) ( I sland) 
3-7 , 5 5 ,  6 7 ,  7 0 ,  7 8 ,  86 , 1 0 3 ,  
1 9 6 , 199 , 20 6 ,  2 0 7 , 2 1 0 , 7 8 3 ,  
7 8 4 , 789 , 7 9 1 , 801-8 0 3 ,  8 4 0 , 
9 4 2 ,  9 5 5 , 9 5 6  
New Caledonia 5 4 , 5 6  
New Georgia ( Is land , Archipelago ) 
85 , 1 0 9 , 7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 8 0 2 , 806 ,  
9 4 3  
New Guinea ( Area , Mainland) 3-6 , 
8-10 , 12 , 1 8 ,  1 9 , 36 , 37 , 4 3-4 6 ,  
49-51 , 5 4 , 57- 7 3 ,  75-87 , 89 , 92-
9 5 ,  97-99 , 101-114 , 1 2 2 , 1 3 0 , 
1 3 8 , 1 4 1 ,  1 4 6 , 1 4 8 , 1 6 8 , 1 6 9 , 
1 7 3 , 1 7 5 , 1 9 1 ,  1 9 5 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 7 , 
2 1 0 , 2 1 9 , 2 2 0 , 2 2 2-2 2 4 , 2 2 7-
2 2 9 , 2 31-2 3 3 ,  2 37-239 , 2 4 2 , 
2 6 0 , 2 6 1 , 2 7 4 , 2 7 6 , 29 6 ,  2 9 9 , 
300 , 306 , 3 1 7 , 320- 32 2 ,  32 4 ,  
34 3 ,  34 4 ,  4 3 4 , 4 4 4 , 4 5 1- 4 5 6 ,  
4 5 8 , 4 5 9 , 4 6 1 , 4 6 6 ,  49 7 ,  520 , 
5 2 1 , 5 2 3 ,  5 2 5 , 5 2 6 , 5 6 3-56 7 , 
569 , 5 7 1 , 5 7 3 , 5 8 2 , 6 0 7-61 2 , 
62 0 ,  658-6 6 0 , 6 6 8-671 , 6 7 7 -
6 7 9 , 6 8 3 ,  6 9 2 , 69 3 ,  69 5 ,  6 9 9 , 
7 0 1 ,  702 , 7 0 7 , 70 8 ,  7 1 0 , 7 1 2 ,  
7 1 3 ,  717 , 72 3 ,  7 2 7 , 7 31 ,  752 , 
7 5 9 , 762 , 76 8 ,  769 , 7 7 1 , 7 7 2 , 
7 7 6 ,  7 7 8 ,  779 , 7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 7 9 9 , 
8 0 1 ,  8 0 5 , 8 4 9 , 8 5 3 , 856-858 , 
8 6 5 , 8 7 8 , 8 8 1 ,  8 8 6 , 9 0 5 , 9 0 6 , 
9 0 9 , 9 1 2 ,  9 1 5 , 9 1 7 , 9 1 9 - 9 2 1 , 
9 2 4 , 9 2 6 , 9 2 7 , 9 3 2 , 9 35-9 4 3 ,  
9 4 7 , 9 5 0 , 9 5 2 , 9 5 3 ,  9 5 5 ,  9 5 6 , 
9 5 8 , 9 5 9  
New Guinea Highlands 2 9 6 , 5 2 4  
S e e  a l 8 0  East New Guinea High­
lands , Irian Jaya Highlands 
New Guinea Lutheran Miss ion 2 5 7 , 
2 7 3 , 5 2 0 - 52 2 ,  5 2 9 , 539 , 6 0 8  
New Hebrides 5 ,  6 ,  5 4 ,  5 6 , 9 5 6  
New Ireland (NeuMecklenburg ) 4 ,  
6 ,  7 ,  55 , 6 3 ,  6 6 ,  6 9 , 70 , 1 9 6 , 
1 9 9 , 7 8 3 ,  7 8 9 , 7 9 1 ,  9 42 ,  9 5 5  
New Tribes (Mission) 4 9 7  
Ngaimbom (People) 5 7 3  
Ngalik (People) 4 0 1  
ljgremi ( River) 4 2 1  
Nian (Vil lage ) 5 4 1  
Nicobar ( Island) 
Nimbako (Vi llage ) 
9 3 2  
5 3 4  
Nimera (Vi l lage ) 5 3 7  
Nina ( River) 3 8 4  
Ninia ( Station) 1 2 4  
Nokopo (Village ) 5 4 1  
Nomad ( River , Sub-District) 
391 
Nomanene (Village ) 5 3 5  
Nomu ( People ) 5 3 3  
Noord ( River) 372  
Nori (Village ) 8 5 0 ,  8 5 4  
Nor-Papua (People) 82 , 1 0 2  
North-Eastern (Division) ( o f  
Papua) 9 1 ,  6 6 2  
4 7 ,  
Northern (District ) 
4 9 , 2 9 9 , 6 1 5 ,  6 2 3 , 
6 3 4 , 6 4 7 ,  659  
8 ,  20 , 4 8 ,  
6 3 1 , 6 3 3 , 
Noumea 8 5 6  
Nuku ( Station) 7 6 7  
Numba (Village ) 6 3 5  
Numbugu (Vi llage ) 5 3 9  
Numbut ( Village ) 5 3 5  
Numenga (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Nunu (Villages ) 6 4 2  
Nuzen (Village ) 5 3 3  
1 0 2 0  INDEX OF OTHER NAMES 
Obagak (River) 3 9 8  
Oceania 6 1 0 , 702 , 7 0 7 , 715 , 80 3 ,  
8 6 5 ,  9 4 2  
Oeta ( River) 1 4 0  
Ogotana (Village ) 633 
Oibo (Vi llage ) 6 4 6  
Oio , Oi l o  (Village )  6 3 9  
Oirata ( Island) 9 5 0  
Ok Bi 398 
Ok Birim 383  
Ok Bon 388  
Ok Denom 3 8 3  
Ok Sib i l  388 , 398  
Ok Tedi (Tedi , Alice ) ( River ) 
3 8 3 , 386 , 389 
Ok Tyop 398 
Om ( River ) 753 
Omati (River) 505 , 506 , 510 
Omawka (River) 372  
Ondoro ( Station) 6 3 5  
Onei (Mori ) (Vi llage ) 854  
Ongganke (Vi llage ) 534  
Ongo (Village ) 539  
Ono ( River) 6 3 1  
Opi (River) 6 4 7  
6 3 7  
6 4 9  
Ora l ia (Village ) 
Orala ( Vi llage) 
Orangerie (Bay )  
Orarako (Village ) 
6 1 5 , 6 3 8  
5 3 3  
Order of the Divine Word S e e  
Societas Verbi Divini 
Oreia (Village ) 6 4 8  
Orin (Vi llage ) 536  
Oriomo ( River) 327  
Ormond ( River) 6 36 , 6 3 7  
Oro (Bay ) 6 4 8  
Orokaiva (Villages , People ) 
6 4 8  
Orokolo (People ) 1 1 0  
Orumani ( Vi l lage ) 6 3 9  
Otakwa ( River) 372  
Otomata (Vi llage ) 6 3 8  
Ovesa (Vi llage ) 6 4 9  
1 1 0 , 
Owen Stanley ( s )  (Range ) 6 1 5 , 6 3 3 , 
6 3 4 , 6 3 5 , 6 3 7 , 6 3 9 , 6 4 3- 6 4 5  
Paewa (Village ) 6 4 6  
Pafiu (Village ) 5 3 3  
Pagai (Village ) 4 2 2  
Pahoturi ( River ) 3 2 7  
Pai (River) 4 1 4 - 4 1 6 , 4 1 9  
Paibuna (River) 5 0 5 , 5 1 0  
Pai l ia l a  (Village ) 5 1 0  
Paile (Village ) 8 9 1  
Paili (Plantation ) 6 3 7  
Paiwi (Village ) 6 4 0  
Palmer (Wok Luap ) ( River) 386 , 
3 8 7 , 389  
Panaras (Kuot ) (Vi llage ) 55  
Paniai (Lake )  406  
Pantar ( Island) 3,  4 ,  6 ,  1 8 , 20 , 
117-120 , 1 4 0 , 19 5 ,  2 9 9 , 3 1 8 , 
4 4 9 , 6 69 , 6 7 3 , 7 1 0 , 7 1 2 , 7 1 6 , 
9 2 6 , 9 2 9 , 9 4 1 , 9 5 0  
Papua 6 ,  3 5 ,  4 4 -4 6 ,  4 9 , 6 8 , 7 0 ,  
74 , 9 5 ,  96 , 9 9 - 1 0 2 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 
1 2 7 , 1 6 2 , 1 6 3 , 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , 2 3 3 , 
2 7 4 , 3 2 2 , 3 4 3 ,  3 4 4 , 4 5 7 , 5 2 4 , 
6 1 0 , 6 2 0 , 6 3 2 , 637 , 6 3 8 , 6 4 0 , 
6 4 1 ,  651-653 , 6 5 7-6 5 9 , 6 61-6 6 3 ,  
712 , 7 1 5 , 7 7 2 , 7 7 9 , 802 , 8 4 5 ,  
8 5 7 , 8 6 4 , 865 , 9 2 4 , 9 5 5 ,  9 5 8  
Se e a Ls o  British New Guinea 
Papua-Kowiai ( Coas t )  1 3 8  
Papua New Guinea 4 ,  1 0 ,  1 9 , 2 0 ,  
3 5 ,  37 , 4 4 ,  4 6 ,  5 5 ,  60 , 6 6 ,  7 1 ,  
75 , 7 6 ,  80 , 82 , 88 , 89 , 1 0 6 , 1 1 1 , 
1 1 4 , 1 1 8 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 7 , 1 5 6 ,  
2 1 0 , 2 2 5-2 2 8 , 2 3 9 , 2 5 9 , 2 6 0 , 2 7 5 , 
2 9 5 ,  2 9 9 , 3 0 0 , 3 1 8-32 1 ,  32 3 , 34 3 ,  
3 4 4 , 3 4 6 , 3 5 5 , 3 5 8 , 369 , 380 , 
383 , 4 1 4 , 4 1 8 , 5 0 1 , 5 0 4 , 5 0 6 , 
510 , 513 , 5 1 6 , 5 2 2 , 5 2 4 , 5 2 5 , 
528 , 529 , 563 , 6 11-61 3 , 62 1 ,  650 , 
652 , 659 , 6 6 3 , 6 9 8 ,  7 5 2 , 76 1 ,  
762 , 7 7 5 , 7 7 8 , 8 4 9 , 8 5 6 , 86 4 ,  
881 , 8 8 6 , 89 5 ,  90 5 ,  9 3 6 , 9 4 1-9 4 3 ,  
9 4 5 ,  9 4 9 , 9 5 0 , 9 5 5 , 9 5 6  
Papuan ( Culture , People ) 8 5 ,  2 3 2 , 
4 5 7 , 7 6 7 , 9 1 1 , 9 4 2 ,  9 5 6  See a Zs o  
Mountain Papuans 
Papuan (Gul f ,  Plateau) 8 2 ,  3 0 1 , 
3 9 3 , 9 4 2 ,  9 4 5  
Parimo (Village ) 5 3 9  
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Paukwanga (Vi llage) 5 3 4  
Pauwas i  ( River) 4 2 3  
Paynamar (Village ) 5 8 5  
Peka ( River)  5 8 1  
Pena (Vi llage ) 6 4 7  
Pendeng (Vi l l age ) 5 3 4  
Perak-Kelantan (Watershed) 9 1 3  
Peru ( River)  3 7 8  
Philippines 5 ,  682 , 9 2 8 ,  9 5 5  
Pie ( River) 510 , 5 1 3  
Pinang (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Pindiu ( Vi l l age) 5 3 3  
Pioniersbivak 4 0 5 ,  888  
Pobung (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Podzorong (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Polynesia 5 ,  8 5 ,  2 2 4 , 2 32 
pongani ( River) 6 4 3 ,  6 4 8  
Popondetta ( Station) 6 4 8  
Porlock (Harbour) 6 4 8 ,  6 4 9  
Poro (Culture ) 1 0 0  
Port Moresby (Town , Area )  4 ,  4 8 ,  
64 , 6 1 5 , 6 3 2 , 6 3 3 , 6 5 0 , 6 5 7 , 
8 5 7  
Portuguese Timor Se e T imor 
Posa Posa ( Harbour) 6 4 1  
Posei (Vil lage ) 6 4 7  
Protestant (Mission) 8 6 9  
Pual ( River)  4 1 7  
Puleng (Village ) 5 3 5  
Pumani ( Station , Airstrip) 6 4 1  
Pupuf (Village ) 536  
Puragi ( River , Delta , 
Area) 82 , 110 , 4 3 8 , 
9 2 5  
Puremam (District) 7 1 0  
Pygmies 129 , 1 3 8 , 3 9 8 ,  
Pyramid (Mountain) 4 0 1  
Qobamarao ( River) 360  
Rabaraba ( Station ) 642  
Rabaul (Town ) 708  
Village , 
5 1 3 , 9 8 1 , 
4 5 7  
Rai ( Coas t )  4 5 ,  5 4 0 , 5 7 0 , 574 , 
5 8 1  
Rakua (River) 
Ramba (Vil lage ) 
Rampa ( Vi l l age ) 
6 4 1  
5 39 
8 9 7  
Ramu (River , Area )  1 5 ,  17 , 5 1 ,  
8 1 � 1 8 1 , 2 4 3 , 2 9 9 , 5 4 3 , 5 7 6 , 5 7 � , 5 8 2 , 5 8 5 , 7 7 6 , 9 4 3 ,  9 4 5 , 
9 5 0 , 9 5 2  
Reef ( Is land ( s »  7 ,  37 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 3 ,  
1 6 4 , 7 8 6 , 7 9 6 , 79 7 ,  80 3 ,  8 0 4 , 
8 4 6 , 9 4 2 ,  9 4 3  
Reef I slands-Santa Cruz (Archipel­
ago ) 7 8 4 , 797  
Reeson United Church 274  
Regions Beyond Missionary Union 
(RBMU) 1 2 4 , 3 9 8 , 399 
Reite (village) 5 39 
Rendova ( Is l and) 1 0 9 , 7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 
806 , 84 6 ,  9 4 3  
Rentoul ( River) 391 
Rigenmucha (Baining God ) 86  
Rigo ( Sub-District , Area)  4 8 ,  
7 3 ,  6 1 5 , 6 3 4 , 6 5 7  
Rigua (Vi llage ) 6 3 8  
Ririko (Village ) 5 3 3  
Robinson ( Amina) (River) 6 39 
Roman Catholic ( Church , Mission , 
Mi ssionaries , Adherents ) 9 3 ,  
1 2 3- 125 , 139 , 356 , 367 , 388 , 
4 5 7 , 5 2 3 , 5 2 4 , 5 7 0 , 6 0 8 , 8 0 5  
S e e  a Zs o  French (Missionarie s ) , 
Sacred Heart (Mission) , Societas 
Verbi Divini 
Rombebai (Lake )  4 0 5  
Romesi ( River) 6 4 3  
Rossel ( Is land) 5 4 , 5 5 ,  65 , 1 9 6 , 
2 1 9 , 7 8 4 , 787 , 802 , 8 4 0 ,  9 4 2 , 
9 4 3  
Roti ( I sland) 682 , 6 8 4  
Rotuma 5 
Royal Dutch Geograph ical Society 
1 2 5  
Royal Society of South Australia 
9 3 ,  6 5 9  
Rua (Vi llage) 5 3 3  
Ruaba ( River) 6 4 1 , 6 4 2  
Ruabo (Village) 6 4 2  
Rumginae (Mi s s ion Station ) 389  
Rus sel l  ( I s land ( s »  7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 9 4 2 , 
806 , 829 , 8 4 3  
1 0 2 2  INDEX O F  OTHER NAMES 
Sacred Heart (Mission) 6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 
650  
Sadau (Village ) 5 3 7  
Safia (Village ) 6 4 4  
Safifi (Village ) 5 32 
Saibai ( Is land) 329 
Saidor ( Station) 5 4 0  
Sakai (People ) 9 1 1  
S akalan (Vi llage ) 5 36 
Sakam ( Sugan ) (Village ) 5 4 2  
Salei ( People ) 9 1 3  
Sakorila (Village ) 5 39 
Salawati ( I s land) 7 1 8 , 719  
Samaga (Village ) 644  
Samantiki (Vi llage ) 532  
Samanzing (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Samap ( People ) 78  
Sambangan (Vi llage ) 534  
Sambe ( Village ) 5 3 3  
Sambiang (Village ) 
Sambori ( Village ) 
Sambue (Village ) 
Samenage ( River) 
5 3 2  
535  
5 3 6  
4 0 1  
Samep (Village ) 5 3 3  
Samoa 75  
Samura (Village ) 5 3 9  
Sanada (Village) 6 4 9  
Sanaga (Vi l lage ) 6 4 4  
Sananga ( Village ) 5 3 3  
Sanaronong (Village ) 5 3 5  
Sandbank ( Bay )  6 3 8 , 6 3 9  
Sanggapi (Valley ) 8 8 5  
Sangir ( Is land) 6 8 2  
Sangurak (Village ) 5 3 8  
Sanon ( Village ) 5 3 5  
Sanseng (Vi llage ) 5 33 
Santa Cruz ( Archipelago , Is land) 
3 ,  7 ,  3 7 ,  56 , 112 , 1 1 3 , 1 6 4 , 
7 8 6 , 79 6 ,  7 9 7 , 80 3 ,  8 0 4 , 8 4 6 , 
796 , 9 4 2 , 9 4 3  
Sapa ( Village ) 6 4 7  
Sape (Village ) 5 35 
Sapmanga (Village ) 5 4 2  
Sarakiri (Village ) 539  
Saranga (Vi llage ) 539  
Sari (Village ) 539 
Sariri (Vi llage ) 6 49 
Sarmi (Coas t )  35 , 4 5 6 , 
Saru ( Is land ) 6 8 2  
Saruwaged ( Range ) 5 4 2  
Sasang (Village ) 5 3 8  
Sasaru (Vil lage ) 6 4 9  
Saseng (Village ) 5 3 8  
Satkwanga ( Satwag) (Village ) 5 3 5  
Satneng (Village) 5 3 5  
Satop (vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Sattelberg 5 0  
Satwag ( Satkwanga ) (village ) 5 3 5  
Sauk (Village ) 5 3 7  
Saune (Village ) 535  
Savo ( I s land) 5 6 ,  7 8 4 , 7 8 7 , 8 0 5 , 
829 , 8 4 3 ,  9 4 3  
Sawin (Village ) 5 3 8  
Schrader ( Range ) 67 , 319 , 520 , 
8 8 5  
Sebaga (village ) 6 4 9  
Sebyar ( River) 4 3 8  
Sedema (Vil lage ) 6 4 6  
Seengaban (Village ) 5 3 8  
Segili (Village ) 639  
Sekanto ( River) 4 1 4 , 4 1 6 , 
Sekar ( Bay ) 1 3 2 , 4 5 2  
Seko (Village ) 850  
Sel (Village ) 5 4 0  
Seleh ( S trait) 4 3 7 , 4 4 0  
4 1 7  
Selepet (Village , Census Divis ion , 
People ) 5 3 4 , 5 3 5 , 5 4 3  
Selimbeng (Village ) 5 3 5  
Semai (People ) 9 1 2  
Semang (People ) 909 , 9 1 1 , 9 1 3  
Seme (Village) 6 3 3  
Semgeta (Village ) 5 3 5  
Senei (Vi llage ) 539  
Seng (Valley ) 398  
SeQgi (Village ) 4 19 
Senoi ( People) 9 0 9 , 9 1 1  
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Sentani Lake S e e  Lake Sentani 
Sentani ( People) 4 5 9  
Senunu (Vi llage ) 6 3 3  
Sepa ( People ) 1 0 2  
Seperagamam , Seperagambang 
(Village ) 5 3 6  
Sepik (formerly Kaiserin-Augusta) 
( River , Area)  12 , 1 5 ,  1 7 , 19 , 
4 5 ,  5 1 , 52 , 59 , 6 7 , 8 3 ,  87 , 8 8 ,  
1 0 0 , 1 0 1 ,  1 2 2 , 1 5 7 , 1 7 6 , 1 9 5 ,  
2 0 4 , 2 0 6 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 3 ,  2 1 4 , 22 6 ,  
2 3 2 , 2 4 3 ,  2 6 0 , 2 9 9 , 384 , 5 7 3 , 
5 7 5 , 7 3 1 , 7 3 7 , 7 4 8 ,  7 5 0 , 7 5 7 , 
762 , 7 6 8 , 7 7 1 , 7 7 6 , 7 7 9 , 8 5 4 , 
855 , 8 8 1 - 8 8 6 , 9 2 5 ,  9 3 1 , 9 3 2 , 
9 4 5 ,  9 4 9 , 9 5 2  See a l s o  East 
Sepik , West Sepik 
Lower Sepik 1 7 7 , 9 5 2  
Middle Sepik 8 ,  9 ,  9 6 ,  9 5 3 , 7 4 1  
Upper Sepik 11 , 5 3 ,  7 1 , 8 7 � 17 4 ,  386 , 7 6 1 , 7 6 2 , 8 5 3 , � 5 6 , 
8 8 6 , 9 4 3  
Serabo (Vi llage ) 5 3 7  
Seran-Amboyna (Area)  7 0 9  
Seriang (Village ) 539  
Seringo (Village ) 5 3 9  
Sermata ( Island ) 709  
Sermo ( River) 414  
Serui (Town ) 8 7 3  
Seure (Vil lage ) 5 4 0  
Sewe (Vi llage ) 539  
Sialum (Village ) 5 3 3  
Siang (Village) 5 4 2  
S iara (Village ) 5 3 7  
Siassi ( Census Division ) 529  
Sibia (Vil lage ) 6 4 4  
Sibil (Val ley ) 3 8 3  
S ibog (Village ) 539  
S i ' ini (New Aniado) (Village ) 639  
Sikam (Village ) 5 3 5  
Sikeren (Village ) 5 3 6  
Sikikia ( Village)  5 3 4  
S . I . L .  S e e  Summer Institute o f  
Linguistics 
Silaling (Village) 539  
Sililio (Village ) 5 32 
Silimana (Vi llage ) 5 3 3  
Silimbang (Village) 5 3 6  
Simbai (Valley , Station ) 7 6 0 , 8 8 5  
Simbeng (Village)  5 3 5  
Simididi (Village ) 5 3 9  
Sinagoro (Villages ) 6 3 7  
Sinak ( River) 4 0 3 ,  4 0 4  
Sinange (Village ) 539  
Sindama (Village ) 539  
Sindamon (Village ) 542  
Sinei (Vi l lage ) 649  
Sintogoro (Village)  5 3 7  
Sirac (Eilanden ) ( River) 3 7 2  
Sirebi ( River) 5 0 1 , 5 0 6  
Siriwo ( River) 4 0 6  
Sisagel (Village ) 5 4 0  
S i s i  (Village ) 5 3 2  
Sissano (Lagoon) 8 5 0  
Sitaba (Village ) 539  
Siu (Village ) 5 3 5 , 649  
Siuai (People ) 96  
Siwea (Village) 533  
Sko (Village ) 905  
So ( Swart ) ( River)  412  
Soana (Village ) 5 3 7  
Sobger ( River) 388  
Societas Verbi Divini ( SVD ) 50-
52 , 67  
Society for Promoting 
Chris tian Knowledge 99 , 6 5 7 , 
6 6 1  
Sogeram ( River) 5 8 4 , 5 8 5  
Sogeri (Plateau) 6 3 3 , 6 3 6  
Sohur ( People ) 1 3 8 , 4 5 6  
Sokam (Village ) 5 3 6  
Sokaneng (Village ) 5 3 2  
Solomon ( Islands ) 3-7 , 1 8 ,  3 4 , 
4 6 ,  5 5 , 56 , 6 9 , 79 , 9 6 ,  99 , 1 0 3 , 
1 0 7 , 1 9 6 , 1 9 9 , 7 8 3- 7 8 6 , 7 9 1 , 
7 9 6 , 8 0 1 , 803 , 8 0 5 , 8 0 6 , 8 0 8 , 
8 2 8 , 8 4 3 ,  8 4 5 ,  8 4 6 , 9 4 2 , 9 4 3 ,  
9 5 6  
Sol�r ( I s land) 6 8 2  
Solowat (Village ) 4 4 0  
Somahai (People) 3 9 8  
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Somek (Vil lage s )  5 4 0  
Songadi (Village)  6 4 9  
5 3 4  
5 37 
Songgin (Village ) 
Sonkubing (Village ) 
Sor (Village ) 539  
Sorang (Village ) 5 39 
Sorong (Vil lage ) 5 3 4  
Sosoninko (Vi llage) 532  
South Pacific 7 1  
South Pacific Commission 6 0 9 , 
6 5 7 , 7 7 8 ,  8 0 1 , 8 4 5  
South-East As ia 5 ,  8 5 ,  2 32 ,  9 0 5 , 
9 1 2 , 9 4 0  
Southern Highlands (District) 
35 , 49 , 5 3 ,  7 7 , 1 0 1 ,  1 1 1 ,  112 , 
1 6 0 , 1 7 6 , 2 59 , 2 7 4 , 2 7 5 , 2 7 7 , 
2 9 5 ,  3 9 2 , 39 5 ,  4 6 7 , 4 9 2 , 5 0 1 , 
52 2 ,  5 2 4 - 52 6 ,  859 , 86 4 ,  8 9 4 , 
9 4 9  
South-East (ern) Paci fic 13 , 3 7 , 
6 9 , 112 , 1 1 3 , 5 7 2 ,  6 0 9 , 6 5 7 , 
7 7 8 , 8 0 1 ,  8 0 6 , 84 5 ,  856 , 9 59 , 
9 6 0  
Souw (Culture-hero) 2 9 6  
Soweng (Village ) 5 3 3  
St . Joseph ( River) 9 9 ,  6 3 2 , 6 5 1 ,  
6 6 1  
Stanford Univers ity 1 1 8  
Star (Mountain s )  1 2 4  
Steenkool (Area)  8 6 7  
Strachan ( Is land) 3 2 7  
Strickland ( Rive r ,  Area) 11 , 2 0 ,  
9 5 ,  319 , 356 , 387 , 3 8 8 , 390-39 2 ,  
5 1 6 , 9 4 9  
Suat (Village ) 5 3 8  
Subura (Vil lage ) 5 4 0  
Suevitne (Village) 5 3 5  
Sugan ( Sakam) (Village) 5 4 2  
Sugu (Village ) 537  
Suku (Village ) 6 3 4  
Sula-Batj an (Area ) 6 9 3  
Sulka (People) 86  
Sumatra ( I s land ) 709  
Sumau (Village ) 581 
Summer Institute of Linguistics 
( SIL)  3, 8 ,  1 2 , 34 , 4 7 , 49 , 
5 0 - 5 5 , 6 0 , 6 4 ,  6 6 ,  7 0 , 72 , 7 4 , 
7 5 ,  7 8 ,  80-82 , 9 3 ,  9 4 ,  9 7 ,  1 0 6 , 
109 , 1 1 8 , 1 2 3 ,  2 31 ,  2 6 1 ,  2 7 3-
27 5 ,  29 4 ,  2 9 6 , 3 2 1 ,  32 2 ,  3 8 5 , 
3 8 6 ,  39 5 ,  4 1 8 ,  4 4 9 , 4 6 6 ,  49 2 ,  
4 9 7 , 5 1 8 ,  5 3 4 , 5 3 8 , 5 4 4 ,  5 6 2 , 
5 6 3 ,  5 7 5 ,  578 , 5 8 5 ,  6 2 0 , 6 2 1 , 
6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 6 3 5 , 6 4 2 ,  6 4 4 ,  6 4 6 -
6 4 9 , 6 5 2 -6 5 4 , 6 59 , 6 6 0 , 7 4 2 , 
7 4 9 , 750 , 7 5 2 ,  8 0 1 ,  8 0 2 , 8 5 4 , 
8 5 5 , 882 , 897  
Sumogi ( Island) 3 2 7  
Sunakai (Village ) 5 39 
Sunde (Village ) 5 4 2  
Suri (Village ) 5 3 9  
Surira (Village) 6 4 8  
Swart (River) 12 3 ,  4 0 3  Se e a Z s o  
So 
Swi ss Academy of Science 6 0 8  
Swiss National Fund 6 0 8  
Syiagha ( River) 3 7 5  
T ( River) 4 0 0  
Tabaroe ( People ) 1 3 5  
Tabibuga ( Station) 5 1 7 , 5 1 8  
Table (Bay ) 6 1 5 , 6 4 2  
Tahama (Village ) 6 3 5  
Taive (Mi ssion Station) 4 1 2  
Taiwan 5 
Takop (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Talasea ( Sub-Dis trict ) 6 4  
Talaud ( Island ) 6 8 2  
Talmira (Village ) 5 4 1  
Tami ( River) 9 ,  10 , 4 1 4 , 4 1 6  
Tamrau (Mountains ) 7 2 0 , 7 2 1  
Tanah Merah (Bay ) 4 19 - 4 2 1  
Tangwenta (Village ) 5 3 8  
Tangu (People) 5 8 5  
Tanimbar ( Island) 4 4 9  
Tapen (Village ) 5 4 1  
Tapiro ( People ) 1 2 9  
Taput (Village ) 538  
Tareko (Village ) 5 3 2  
Tari ( Station ) 5 2 4  
Tariknan (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Taruma (Vil lage ) 6 4 9  
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Tasmania 5 7 , 9 2 4 , 9 2 5 , 9 2 7  
Tauata (People ) 74 , 6 5 8  
Tauknawe (Village ) 535  
Tauli l  (People) 86  
Tauta (Village ) 539  
Tauya (Village ) 5 8 5  
Tavenei ( River)  6 4 2  
T . E . A . M .  (The Evangelical 
Alliance Mission) 3 9 8  
Tedi ( Alice , Ok Tedi ) (River ) 
383 , 3 8 6 , 389 
Telefol (People ) 
Telefomin (Area) 
Telei (People ) 
5 3 ,  3 8 4 , 3 8 6  
79  
Tepmawon (Village ) 5 4 1  
Teptep (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Terebu (Vi llage ) 7 5 7  
Ternate ( Is land) 1 3 2  
Tetebe (Vi llage ) 6 3 4  
Tevari (Vi llage ) 5 8 5  
Tewai ( River) 5 2 9 , 5 3 3  
Tewep (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Thaibogo (Village) 6 3 7  
Tifal (min ) (People ) 387  
T igi ( Lake )  406  
T imbe ( River , Census Divis ion )  
5 34 , 5 4 2 , 5 4 3  
T imor ( Is land , Area) 3 ,  4 ,  6 ,  
1 8 , 1 17 0 12 0 ,  12 2 ,  1 3 1 , 1 3 2 , 
19 4 ,  1 9 5 ,  2 0 4 , 2 9 9 , 3 1 8 , 4 4 9 , 
4 5 3 ,  6 6 7-670 , 572 , 6 7 4 , 6 8 5 , 
6 9 9 , 70 3 ,  7 0 8-7 1 3 , 7 2 5 , 7 2 7 , 
9 2 6 , 9 4 1 , 9 5 0  
T imowong (Village ) 5 3 4  
T inibi (Vi llage ) 5 3 7  
Tipeowa (Village ) 
T ipsit (Vi llage ) 
T iren (Village) 
8 9 1  
5 3 5  
5 3 3  
T irimara (Village ) 5 3 2  
Tokain (Village ) 5 8 3  
Tolu ( River) 4 2 2  
Toma (Village ) 6 4 4  
T j imundo ( People ) 1 0 7  
Tor ( River , Area , People ) 
1 3 8 , 4 1 3 ,  4 5 6  
1 2 1 , 
Upper Tor 9 ,  1 0  
Toradj a ( People ) 1 3 0 , 7 1 2  
Tori Aikwakai (People) 1 2 2 , 1 3 5 , 
4 5 4  
Torowa (Village ) 5 3 7  
Torres ( Is lands ) 5 
Torres ( Strait ( s »  3 ,  4 5 ,  8 4 , 
1 0 0 , 1 1 3 ,  219 , 29 4 ,  3 2 3 , 3 2 7 , 
3 4 3 ,  5 2 4 , 6 6 1 , 9 1 5 , 9 1 7 , 9 2 2-
9 2 4 , 9 32 ,  9 6 0  
Torricelli ( Range ) 7 6 7 , 7 7 2 ,  909  
Towat (Village ) 534  
Trans-Fly (Area) 4 6 , 110 , 1 1 2 , 
1 2 5 , 1 2 7 , 1 4 1 , 1 8 0 , 1 9 6 , 19 8 ,  
199 , 2 0 6 , 2 0 7 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 , 3 0 1 , 
319 , 3 2 0 , 3 2 3-32 5 ,  3 2 7 , 329 , 
3 4 2 , 3 4 4 , 716 , 8 9 5 , 9 1 9 , 9 2 0 , 
9 2 4 , 9 4 2 , 9 4 5 ,  9 4 9  
Trent Univers ity 8 4 3  
Tua ( River) 5 0 1  
Tufi (Vi llage ) 6 4 8 , 6 5 9  
Tukwadaka (Village ) 5 3 8  
Tukwambet ( Village ) 5 3 6  
Tumina (Village ) 6 4 9  
Tumleo ( I sland) 5 1  
Tumnang ( Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Tumung (Village ) 5 3 4  
Tunge (Village ) 5 3 3  
Turama ( Rive r ,  Delta) 3 2 5 , 5 1 0  
Middle Turama 5 0 5  
Upper Turama 5 0 5 , 5 0 6 , 5 1 0  
Tutuala ( District ) 6 7 2  
Tutubu (village ) 6 3 8  
Ubaneng (Village ) 5 3 5  
Uberi (Village ) 6 3 4  
Uderi (Village ) 6 3 7  
Ugu (River) 6 4 3  
Uihaia ( Wahea) (Village ) 6 3 9  
Uj ilo (Village ) 6 3 5  
Ukarumpa ( SIL Base) 5 3  
Ulumanu ( River) 6 4 2  
Uluor (Village ) 5 3 2  
Uma ( River) 6 3 6  
Umbi-Abon (Village ) 5 3 8  
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Umboi ( I s land) 5 2 7  
Umboldi (Village ) 5 4 0  
Umi ( River) 8 9 7  
Umun (Village ) 5 35 
Unau (Village) 6 3 8  
Unevangeli zed Field Mis sion ( UFM) 
1 2 4 , 4 4 7 ,  4 5 1 , 4 5 7 , 4 9 2 , 5 2 4  
S e e  a r a o  Asia Pacific Christian 
Mission 
Ungsesu (Village ) 5 3 3  
United Church 6 3 8  
University of Auckland 9 6 , 7 6 0 , 
5 2 4  
University of California 7 5 , 9 7 , 
6 6 0 ,  8 0 1  
University of Hawaii 83 , 52 2 ,  
7 1 3  
University o f  Illinois 8 3  
University o f  London 520 , 8 9 5  
Univers ity of Oklahoma 9 4 , 5 6 3 , 
6 6 0  
University o f  Sydney 5 2 4  
Ununu (Village) 5 35 
upat (Village ) 5 3 5  
Upper Nankina ( Census Division ) 
5 4 1  
Upupuro (Village) 6 4 6  
Urama ( River) 3 2 5  
Urop (Village ) 5 4 2  
Uruwa ( Rive r ,  Census Divis ion) 
Usagek (Valley ) 398  
Utanata (Village )  4 5 ,  125  
Utrechtsche Z endings-Vereniging 
1 1 8  
Uwe ( River) 4 0 4  
Uyam ( Village ) 5 3 8  
Uyangen (Village ) 5 3 8  
Vailala ( River) 49 7 ,  5 1 3  
Valman ( People ) 7 7 8  
Van Daalen ( River) 4 1 1  
Van Rees (Mountains ) 4 1 2  
Vanapa ( River) 6 3 2- 6 3 4  
Vanimo ( Sub-District , Village ) 
2 2 2 , 850 , 8 5 3 , 8 5 8  
5 4 2  
Varagadi ( People ) 6 3 4  
Varopu (People) 7 4 , 778  
Veiru (Village ) 891 
Velavelai (Village) 6 4 0  
Vella Lavella ( Is land , Area ) 7 8 4 , 
7 8 7 , 806 , 84 4 ,  9 4 3  
Vesilogo (Village ) 6 3 3  
Vis ale (Village ) 8 0 5  
Vitiaz ( Strait) 5 6 4  
Vlisso (Name of a God) 86  
Vogelkop ( Peninsula)  4 ,  9 ,  17-20 , 
1 3 3 , 1 3 5 , 1 5 9 , 1 9 2 ,  1 9 4 - 19 6 ,  19 8 ,  
1 9 9 , 201-204 , 2 0 6 , 2 0 7 , 2 1 0 , 299 , 
667-6 69 , 69 0 ,  7 0 1 , 7 0 3 ,  7 1 7 , 7 2 7 , 
8 7 8 , 9 4 0 -9 4 5 ,  9 5 0  See a r a o  
Bird ' s  Head 
Wabazeira (Village ) 6 4 7  
Wado (Vi llage ) 539  
Waga ( River) 4 9 2  
Wagarabai ( River) 388  
Wahea (Uihaia ) (Village ) 6 3 9  
Waibol (Village ) 539  
Wai ' ie (Village ) 6 4 9  
Wai j ug (Village ) 6 4 1  
Waim ( River) 4 0 5  
Wain (Census Division)  5 3 6 , 5 3 7  
Waioli (People ) 
Waipu (Village ) 
Wali (Village ) 
1 3 5  
7 1 9  
5 3 9  
Waliam (Village) 7 1 9  
Walikuya (Village ) 5 3 8  
Walingai (Village ) 5 3 3  
Wamena ( Station) 4 0 1  
Wampangan (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Wamuki (Village ) 5 3 5  
Wamunti (Village ) 539  
Wan am (Village ) 535  
Wanang ( River , Area)  
Wandabong (Village ) 
Wandokai (Vi llage ) 
5 8 5  
5 4 1  
5 3 3  
Wangeto (Village ) 5 3 9  
Wanigela (Vi llage ) 6 4 1  
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Wantoat (Vi llage , Census Divis ion) 
5 3 8  
Wap (Vi llage ) 5 3 4  
Wapi (Census Division ) 5 1 8 , 5 2 4  
Wapon (Vi llage ) 641 
Warai (Village ) 5 3 9  
Waran (Vi llage ) 5 3 5  
Warapu ( People ) 8 5 4  
Waria ( River ) 6 1 5 , 62 0 ,  6 31 , 
6 4 6 , 6 4 7  
Warimo (Village ) 8 5 0  
Warkai (Vi llage ) 3 6 1  
Warup (Census Divis ion )  5 4 0 , 5 4 1  
Wasikokop (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Wasin (Vi l lage ) 5 36 
Was tang (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Watut ( River) 4 ,  11 , 4 9 7  
Wau (Town) 6 1 3 , 6 2 0 , 6 31 
Wavit (Vil lage) 5 3 4  
Wawoi ( River) 392 , 3 9 5 , 5 1 0  
Wedau (Vi llage ) 6 5 1  
Weleki (Village) 5 4 3  
West Irian 36 , 4 5 , 8 8 ,  1 0 9 , 1 3 7 , 
1 4 0 , 1 6 4 , 2 2 5 , 4 5 5 , 4 5 9 , 762 , 
7 7 6 , 857 , 8 5 8  See a ls o  Irian 
(Jaya)  
Western (District ) 1 1 ,  3 5 , 4 6 ,  
4 7 , 7 7 ,  1 2 7 , 1 6 0 , 1 7 6 , 2 5 9 , 2 7 5 , 
2 9 5 , 319 , 320 , 3 2 3 , 3 2 5 , 3 5 5 , 
369 , 39 5 ,  4 6 7 , 5 1 0 , 5 1 6 , 5 2 2 , 
69 8 ,  8 5 9 , 8 6 4 , 8 9 4  
Western ( Division) ( o f  Papua ) 
99 , 3 4 3  
Western Highlands (District) 7 ,  
5 3 ,  1 1 1 , 112 , 1 6 0 , 4 6 7 , 5 2 4 -
5 2 6 , 8 8 5 , 9 4 9  
West (ern ) New Guinea 117 , 1 2 0 , 
1 2 1 ,  1 2 3 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 3 0 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 5 , 
4 2 7 , 4 3 5 , 4 3 6 , 4 5 3 ,  4 5 8 ,  679 , 
6 8 3  69 3 ,  7 1 3 , 8 7 8  See a l s o  
Iri�n ( Jaya) , West Irian 
West Sepik ( Di strict , Area)  1 0 , 
1 7 , 19 , 20 , 5 1 ,  5 2 , 87 , 1 5 5 ,  
1 5 6 , 1 5 8 ,  1 6 1 , 30 0 ,  319 , 5 1 6 , 
7 4 0 ,  7 6 2 , 767 , 7 7 9 , 8 5 1 , 8 5 7 ,  
9 1 2 , 9 3 9 , 9 5 3  See a l s o  Sepik , 
East Sepik 
Wet ( River) 4 0 1  
Wetna (Vil lage ) 5 3 3  
Wewak (Town ) 2 2 2 , 2 2 4  
Weyland (Mountains ) 4 0 6  
Wide (Bay ) 7 8 9  
Wildeman ( River) 372 , 3 7 6  
Willaumez ( Peninsula) 789  
Wilwi lan (Vi l l age ) 5 4 0  
Windiluk (Vi l l age ) 5 4 1  
Wiru ( River) 4 1 4  
Wis sel ( Lakes ) 9 ,  1 2 3 ,  1 3 4 , 4 0 6 , 
4 5 4  
Wodo (Valley )  1 2 4  
Wok Fene� S e e  Fly 
Wok Luap S e e  Palmer 
Wo�gop ( River) 3 8 7  
Worin (Village ) 5 4 2  
Woske ( River) 4 0 4 , 4 0 5  
Wounaba ( Vi ll age ) 6 3 7  
Wutung , Wutong (Village ) 
Yabim (Census Divis ion) 
Yaganon (Census Divi s ion ) 
Yagomi (Village ) 5 4 0  
Yahadian (Village ) 4 4 1  
Yako (Vi llage ) 8 5 0  
8 5 0  
5 3 2  
5 3 9  
Yakop (Henggune) (Vi l lage ) 5 3 4  
Yale Univers ity 1 0 7  
Yalibu See Mount Yalibu 
Yalumbang (Vi llage ) 5 3 6  
Yamanzako (Village ) 5 3 3  
Yambara (Village ) 5 3 9  
Yamo ( River) 4 0 3 ,  4 0 4  
Yamur ( Lake )  3 7 0  
Yandu (Village ) 5 3 4  
Yangaran (Vi llage ) 5 3 7  
Yankowan (Village ) 8 9 7  
Yanuli (Village ) 5 3 8  
Yapaingan ( Vi l lage ) 5 3 8  
Yapang (Village ) 5 3 5  
Yapen ( I sland) 2 0 , 1 2 2 , 1 3 0 , 7 1 2 , 
717 , 8 7 1 , 8 7 3 ,  8 7 8  
Yauangoba (Vi llage ) 5 4 1  
Yauniai (Village ) 5 4 0  
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Yawan (Village ) 5 4 2  
Yawaramon (Village ) 5 1 8  
Yawobo (Village ) 6 4 4  
Yefbo (Village ) 719 
Yega (Village) 6 4 8  
Yeimas (Village ) 5 4 0  
Yelmek ( People ) 4 4 8  
Yelogu (Vi l lage ) 7 5 0  
Yenimu ( River) 375  
Yiwondaga (Vi llage ) 5 3 8  
Yodda ( River) 6 3 3 , 6 34 
Yombong Village ) 532  
Yome ( Creek ) 641  
Yora ( River ) 634  
Yori (Vi llage ) 539  
Yorki (Village ) 539 
Yorkia (Vi llage ) 539  
Yotdamuk (Vi llage ) 5 3 8  
Yo��&a ,  Yotafa , Jotafa ( Bay) 4 1 9 , 
Yuap ( River ) 2 7 0  
Yuat ( River , Area)  
8 8 4 , 885  
Yudan (Vi l lage ) 5 3 8  
Yule ( I s land) 6 50 
86 , 5 1 8 , 5 4 0 , 
I 
J 
Yugendam (Village ) 5 3 9  
Yunggu (Village ) 5 3 4  
Yugim (Village ) 4 4 1  
Yunzain (Vi llage) 5 3 3  
Yupna ( Valley , Census Division) 
5 4 1 , 5 4 2  
Yuwong (Village ) 5 4 1  
Zafilio (Vi llage ) 532  
Zagahemi (Village ) 5 3 3  
Z akubep (Vi llage ) 5 3 3  
z al impa (Vi llage ) 535  
Zanggung (Village ) 5 3 5  
Zankoa (Village) 5 3 3  
Zareba (Village ) 636  
Zengaren (Vi llage ) 535  
Zenguru (Village ) 5 3 3  
Zewitzan (Vi llage) 5 3 5  
Zezaging (Vi ll age) 5 3 5  
Zinaba (Village ) 6 4 6  
Zingko (Village ) 532  
Zitari (Village ) 5 3 6  
Zongafifi (Village ) 5 3 3  
Zorogo (Village) 5 3 3  
Zueibak (Vi llage ) 538 
Zunzumau (Village ) 5 3 3  
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Abbi , A . , 6 5 4 ,  656  
Adriani , N . , 1 1 7 , 1 1 9 , 1 2 5 , 1 3 0 , 
3 5 8 ,  4 5 1 , 670 , 709 , 7 1 2  
Akoitai , D . , 5 5 , 7 5 ,  795 , 8 0 2  
Allen , G . , 5 2 ,  5 5 ,  6 4  
Allen , J . D . , 1 8 ,  3 4 ,  6 4 , 750 , 
7 6 1 , 785 , 7 9 1 , 7 9 2 , 795 , 8 0 1  
Anceaux , J . C . , 9 ,  3 4 ,  6 4 , 1 1 8 ,  
1 2 0- 1 2 2 , 1 3 0 , 3 6 9 , 4 0 5 , 4 1 1 , 
4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 3- 4 2 6 , 4 3 1 ,  4 3 2 , 
4 3 8 ,  4 5 1 , 6 7 3 , 6 8 3 , 6 8 9 , 7 0 9 , 
710 , 7 1 2 , 7 1 7 , 7 2 3 , 8 7 2 - 87 4 , 
8 7 7 , 87 8 ,  8 8 7 , 8 8 8  
Armit ,  R . H . , 6 2  
Armstrong , W . E . ,  55  
Asmah Haj i  Omar , 9 0 6 , 912 
Aufenanger , H . , 5 3 , 5 8 ,  5 9 ,  6 1 , 
6 5 ,  2 2 0 -2 2 2 , 2 2 5 , 2 3 1 , 4 6 6 , 
5 2 0  
Aufinger,  A . , 6 1 ,  6 5 ,  5 7 8  
Austen , L . , 3 8 3 ,  3 8 4  
Austin g ,  John F . , 4 8 ,  4 9 ,  6 5 , 
6 3 5 , 65 4 ,  656  
1029 
Baarda , M . J .  van , 1 1 8 , 119 , 
1 3 1 , 1 35 , 1 3 7  
Bailey , D . , 7 4 5 ,  8 8 3 , 8 8 4  
Bailey , M . , 7 4 5  
Bani , E . , 9 1 6 , 9 2 3  
Barker ,  K . , 54 , 65 , 6 6  
Bass , J . , 5 3 ,  4 1 5 , 4 1 8 , 4 5 6 , 
8 5 3 , 857 , 882 , 8 8 3 , 8 8 6  
Bateson , G .  , 5 2 ,  6 6  
Bauer , H . W .  , 1 2 5 , 1 3 1  
Beaumont , C .  , 5 5 ,  6 6  
Becker , A . , 5 1 ,  6 6 , 7 7 4 , 7 7 8  
Bee , D . , 5 2-5 4 ,  5 8 ,  6 0 ,  6 1 ,  6 5 ,  
66 , 7 0 ,  85 , 2 39 , 2 4 0 ,  2 5 9 , 
2 7 7 , 2 8 3 , 2 8 5 , 2 9 5 , 7 6 2  
Behrmann , W . , 52 , 6 7  
Beier , u . , 88  
Bergmann , W . , 4 6 6 , 520  
Berlin , B . , 8 6 3 , 8 6 4  
Bern dt , S . , 5 3 , 6 7  
Berthe , L . , 1 1 9 , 1 3 1 ,  6 7 5 , 6 8 1 ,  
6 8 3 , 712 
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Beven , T . F . , 4 7 , 67 , 65 0 ,  6 5 6  
Biggs , B . , 5 1 , 6 7 , 4 6 6 , 4 8 6 , 5 2 0  
Bink , G . L . , 1 2 0 , 1 3 1  
Biskup , P . ,  4 4 ,  6 7  
Bj orkman , D . , 
Blagden , c . o . , 
9 1 1 , 9 1 3  
9 7 ,  6 3 2 , 6 6 0  
9 0 6 , 9 0 7 , 9 0 9 , 
Bley , B . , 55 , 6 7  
Blowers ,  B . L . , 5 3 , 6 7 ,  4 66 , 5 2 0  
Blowers , R . , 53 , 6 7 , 4 6 6 , 5 2 0  
Bluhme , H . , 6 1 6 , 6 5 6  
Boelaars , J . H . M . C . , 1 2 7 , 1 3 1 ,  
16 8 ,  1 6 9 , 32 4 ,  3 4 3 , 356 , 3 5 8 , 
3 6 1 , 362 , 3 6 4 , 4 0 7 , 4 4 8 ,  4 5 2  
Booth , P . B . , 776 , 7 7 8  
Bornemann , Fritz , 5 7 ,  6 7  
Bowden , R .  , 7 5 0  
Boxwe l l ,  H .  , 5 0 ,  67 , 6 3 1 , 6 5 6  
Boxwell ,  M . , 5 0 ,  67 , 6 3 1 , 6 3 2 , 
6 5 6  
Braam Morris , D . F .  van , 1 3 9  
Brandstetter , R .  , 6 6 8 , 7 0 1  
Bromley , H . M . , 118 , 1 2 4 , 1 3 1 , 
2 3 8 ,  2 5 9 ,  3 9 8- 4 01 , 4 0 4 -4 0 6 , 
4 1 1 , 4 1 2 , 4 4 7 ,  4 4 9 ,  4 5 2 , 71 0 ,  
8 7 2 , 877 , 8 8 8  
Brongersma , L . D . , 3 8 3 , 4 4 9 , 4 5 2  
Brown , H . A . , 4 7 ,  6 8 ,  512-5 1 4 , 
5 2 0 , 8 6 1 ,  8 6 4 , 891-895 
Brown , R . , 274  
Brown , W . , 2 7 3  
Bruce , L . , 5 2  
Brui j n ,  J . V .  de , 
Budke , C . , 4 6 6 , 
905 , 9 1 2  
5 2 1  
Bulmer , R . N . H . , 
2 3 1 , 2 7 0  
6 1 ,  6 8 ,  2 2 8 , 
Bunn , G .  , 5 4 ,  6 8 ,  5 1 8 , 5 2 1  
Bunn , R .  , 5 4 ,  68  
Burger , F .  , 5 5 ,  6 8  
Burgmann , A . , 5 7 , 6 8  
Butinov, N .A . , 59 , 6 8  
Campbell , S .  , 2 2 1 , 2 3 2  
ca�ell , A . , 1 1 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 3 4 , 
9 ,  5 1 ,  5 3 , 55-5 8 ,  61 , 6 3 , 
4 4 ,  
6 8 ,  
69 , 72 ; 90 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 4 ,  1 1 7 , 
1 1 9 , 1 2 0 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 2 , 1 4 1 ,  1 4 6 , 
1 6 2 , 1 6 4 , 1 6 8 ,  1 6 9 , 2 3 3 , 352 , 
35 3 ,  3 5 6 , 3 7 0 ,  3 7 1 , 4 5 2 , 4 5 9 , 
466 , 4 9 5 , 5 0 5 ,  5 0 7 , 5 2 1 , 5 2 6 , 
572-575 , 5 8 4 , 5 8 5 , 609 , 6 2 2 , 
6 4 3 ,  6 4 5-64 7 ,  65 2 ,  6 5 3 , 6 5 6 , 
66 4 ,  6 6 7 , 669 , 6 7 2 , 6 7 3 , 6 7 6 , 
6 8 1 ,  6 8 3 , 6 8 9 , 6 9 6 - 7 0 0 ,  7 0 2 , 
7 0 7 , 7 0 8 ,  710-712 , 76 7 ,  7 7 5 , 
76 7 ,  775 , 7 7 8 ,  7 8 7 , 7 9 1 , 801 , 
8 0 4 , 806 , 809 , 8 2 8 ,  8 4 1 , 8 4 4 ,  
845 , 8 4 9 , 850 , 8 5 4 , 8 5 6 , 865 , 
8 6 9 ,  915 , 9 2 3 ,  9 5 5 , 9 5 8  
Carey , I . , 9 0 6 , 9 1 2  
Chalmers , James , 4 5 ,  4 6 ,  69 , 
7 0 , 2 2 1 , 2 2 2 , 2 31 , 6 5 0 , 6 5 1  
Chenoweth , V . , 6 1 ,  70  
Chinnery , E . W . P . , 55,  70  
Chittleborough , Mart in , 8 0 ,  
659  
Chowning , A . , 1 8 ,  5 5 ,  7 0 ,  7 8 9 , 
801 
Chretien , C . D . , 70 
Cinatti , Ruy , 6 6 9 , 672 , 6 7 3  
Claas sen , M . F . ,  5 4 4 ,  5 5 7 , 5 6 3  
Claassen , O . R . , 4 9 ,  5 5 ,  7 0 ,  89 , 
5 2 8 , 5 4 0- 5 4 2 , 5 4 4 ,  5 5 7 , 5 6 2 , 
5 6 3 ,  5 7 0 , 5 7 5 , 5 7 6 , 5 7 8 , 5 8 1 , 
5 8 6 , 6 0 9  
Clerq , S . A .  de , 119 , 1 3 2  
Cochran , A . , 52 , 7 0 ,  7 5 2 , 7 6 1  
Cochrane , D . , 4 4 9  
Cochrane , N . , 4 4 9  
Cocq D ' Armandville , C . F . J .  le , 
1 2 1 , 1 3 2 , 4 3 2 , 4 5 2  
Codrington , R . H . , 4 6 ,  5 6 , 7 0 ,  
806 , 8 4 5  
Coenen , J . , 1 2 9 , 4 3 2 , 4 4 9 ,  6 9 7  
Conrad , Robert J . , 5 2 ,  5 3 ,  71 , 
7 40-74 3 ,  761 , 8 5 3- 856 , 8 8 3 , 
8 8 4 , 886  
Cook , E . A . , 5 4 , 71 , 5 1 8 , 5 2 1  
Cowan , H . K . J . , 9 ,  1 0 ,  1 6 ,  3 4 ,  
5 8 ,  71 , 1 1 8 ,  1 1 9 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 2 ,  
1 3 2 , 4 1 4- 4 1 7 , 4 1 9- 4 2 1 , 4 2 4 ,  
425 , 4 3 2 , 4 3 4 - 4 4 2 ,  4 5 2 , 6 6 8-
6 7 0 , 6 7 7 , 6 7 9 , 6 8 0 ,  6 8 2 , 6 8 3 , 
692 , 695 , 6 9 7 , 6 9 8 , 712 , 7 1 7 , 
718 , 720-722 , 7 2 5 , 7 2 7 , 8 4 9 , 
850 , 856 , 8 6 7- 8 7 0 ,  8 7 3 , 8 7 4 ,  
877 , 878  
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Crab , P .  van der , 1 1 9 , 1 3 3  
Crosby , E . ,  9 3 9  
Crotty , John , 5 3  
Cupit ,  L . A . , 8 8 4  
Cus t ,  R .N . , 
Cutts , W . A . , 
Dahl , C . O . , 
70 , 650 , 6 5 7  
1 2 4  
7 0 1 , 702 , 7 1 3  
D ' Albertis ,  L . M. , 4 5 ,  7 1  
Dalrymple , A . , 6 2 ,  7 1  
Davenport , W . , 1 8 , 3 4 ,  5 6 , 72 , 
7 9 6 , 8 0 1  
Davi s , D . R. , 5 0 ,  72 , 5 2 7 , 5 3 8 ,  
5 4 4 ,  555-5 5 7 , 5 6 3  
Davi s , L . , 5 4 4  
Dawson , Marcus ,  5 1 , 7 2  
Dawson , May , 5 1 ,  7 2  
Dean , J . C . , 6 0 ,  7 2  
Deible r ,  Ellis W .  J r . , 5 4 ,  6 0 , 
72 , 2 7 8 , 2 9 5 , 5 85 
Dempwol f f ,  0 . , 5 0 ,  61 , 73 , 5 2 7 , 
5 2 9 ,  56 4 ,  5 7 1 ,  5 8 1 , 6 0 9 , 6 6 8 ,  
700- 702 , 7 0 8  
Dentan , R . K . , 9 0 6 , 9 0 9 , 9 1 2  
Di j ken , H .  van , 119 , 1 3 5  
Doble , M . L . , 1 2 4 , 1 3 3 , 4 0 7 , 4 5 3  
Drabbe , P . , 1 2 3 , 1 2 6 ,  1 2 7 , 1 3 4 , 
2 3 8 , 2 5 9 , 3 5 6 - 35 8 ,  3 6 0 , 3 6 1 , 
3 6 4 , 365 , 3 7 0- 37 3 ,  375 , 376 , 
3 7 9 - 3 82 , 3 9 7 , 4 0 6 , 4 4 8 ,  4 5 3 ,  
6 7 0 , 7 1 3  
Draper , Sheil a ,  4 6 6 , 5 2 1  
Drew , D . E .  , 5 4 , 9 7 ,  3 05 , 3 2 1  
Dubert , M . , 4 8 ,  73 , 6 3 1 , 6 5 7  
Dubert , R .  , 4 8 ,  73 , 6 3 1 , 6 5 7  
Du Boi s , Cora , 669 , 672 , 6 8 3 , 
7 1 3  
Dumas , J . M . , 1 2 5 , 1 3 5  
Dupeyrat , Andre , 5 9 ,  7 3  
Dutton , T . E . , 1 2 , 35 , 4 7 - 4 9 , 
5 8 ,  5 9 ,  6 1 ,  6 5 , 73 , 7 4 ,  7 8 ,  
9 6 ,  1 0 0 , 1 0 6 , 1 1 0 , 1 4 7 ,  1 6 2 , 
6 1 3 , 6 1 4 , 6 1 6 , 6 2 0 ,  6 2 2 , 6 3 2 , 
6 3 5- 6 4 0 , 6 4 3 ,  6 4 5 , 6 4 7-649 , 
651-6 5 4 , 656-65 8 ,  660-6 6 3 , 
8 0 2 , 8 4 5 , 8 6 1 , 8 6 4 , 8 9 4 , 9 3 5 , 
9 3 8 ,  9 3 9 , 9 5 8  
Dye , W . , 5 3 ,  7 1 , 7 4 ,  7 4 0-7 4 2 ,  
7 5 2 ,  7 5 3 , 7 6 1 , 853-8 56 , 8 8 3 ,  
8 8 4 , 886  
Dyen , I . ; 5,  35 , 668  
Eechoud , J . P . K .  van , 1 2 2 , 1 3 5 , 
4 0 5 , 4 5 4  
Egidi , V . M . , 4 6 ,  7 4 ,  6 3 2 , 6 5 0 , 
6 5 1 , 6 5 8  
Ellen , G . J . , 1 1 8 , 1 1 9 ,  1 3 5  
Ellenberge r ,  J . , 1 1 8 ,  1 2 4  
Elrnberg , J . E . , 1 2 2 , 1 3 5 , 7 1 7 , 
7 2 1 , 722 , 7 2 7  
Elson , B . , 5 4 ,  7 2 ,  7 4 , 7 7 ,  9 0 ,  
2 9 6  
English , A . C . , 6 3 6 , 6 5 8  
Erdweg , J . , 5 1 , 74 , 7 7 1 , 7 7 4 , 
7 7 8 , 8 5 3 , 856  
Fabian , E . ,  5 0 ,  7 4 ,  5 2 7 , 5 3 6 , 
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